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mjiory of Rome, from tbc T)eod^ of Vitelllu^ to 
the Death of Domitian, the kji the twelve Carlars, 

' in whom ended the Flavian I'amily. The Flavian family, now railed* to the faigheft pitch 
of grandeur, was no-way confpicuous cithci for 
luftre or antiquity, Titus HaviuSy the Hf 

grandfather, was a citizen of ReaUy now Rictiy inthccoun-y I-" 
try of the Sabines; and, in the civil wars between Cafat and 
Pee^f f^rved under the latter in quality of centurion, 
returned home after the battle of Pbarfalia j and, having ol^- ^ 
tWned hu pardon, betook iiimfelf to the mean employing of geding taxes, under the farmers of the public reven^T His 

Ixtus Flavius Sabinus followed the fame profel^, and 
atdquitted himfelf in it with fuch intcgiity, that, fevc* 
Cal cities of Jlfa^ where he was colkdor of ftle'^tax calked 
qmtdragefsmay iiatucs were erected to him with this infeription, 
'iitke. mejl publican. Afieiwards he withdrew ixto (>>'' 
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S'he Kovc^ 'HiJlory. C 111. 
of Ntire anJ Galbot while (W/^a and f'itellius were contending 
for the fovereignty, he bcgaV to cherilh hopes of obtaining it 
himfclf, relying on fevcral .Prodigies, prophecies, and propi¬ 
tious refponfes of oracles (IT)'. , Of the many predictions, that 
of Jofepbus the hiftorian is the moft famous, who fjluted 
Vetpofian with the title of emperor even in Nero^ reign, »d 
allured him, he ftiould be foon inverted with the fovereigu 
power, iiis prediction is iheniioned not only by hibffilf 
but likcwife by Suitomus who tells ur, that Jofepbus^ being 
by Vijpafiar^% orders p-.ft in iror^, boldly affirmed, that in a 
fhoit time licihould bylim be fet y liberty; but that he Ihould 
be cmpeior firft. Ho^f.cver, that the empire was, by thcda^il: 
laws of fate, by predictions and pro^jbecies, foretold and or¬ 
dained to Vcfpojian^ and his fons, was, fays Tacitus, what we 
believed, alter we had feen them emperors 

Cl 

c Joseph, bell. Jud. I. v. c. 12. 
T. hill. 1. i. c. 86. & 1. ii. c. 78. 

** Suet, c. 5. Ta» 

(B) The antients take notice 
of many prodigies prefaging his 
future grandeur. In^i& grounds, 
hysTacitus (i), while he was in 
the bloom of his age, a cyprefs- 
tree, fignally tail, fell fuddenly ; 
but the day following rofe again, 
and refumed frefh growth and 
verdure ; which was, according to 
the concurring teftimony "of"the 
foothfayers, au omen of extraor¬ 
dinary grandeur 'Hate ; 
yet at hrrt the wfune prefage 
leemed to have been literally fub 
£lled by his being honoured with 
the triumphal ornaments, which 
be acquired by his condu^ in 
Britain ; by his bearing the dig- 
yicy of conful; and by his re- 

in vanquifhing the 
Bul^'hen he had pafTed through 
thei^ly)nours, he began to 1^- 
lieve, ^at the empire was the 
thing* He was con- 
iirmed in this belief by the an- 
fwer returned him by Bafilides 
priell of the god Carmgi^ fo called 
from mount. Came/, on which 

rtood the altar of that deity ; 
a deity, as Tacitus obferves, not 
dirtinguiUied by an^Hatue or 
temple, but only by an altar. 
As Fijpnfian offered facrificc 
there, and was entertaining great 
hopes and views, Bajilidts the 
priert, having diligently furveyed 
the entrails, addreffed him thus : 
“ Whatever defign it is which 

you meditate, O Vefpafian, 
“ whether to build an houfe, or 

extend your domains, or ta 
“ enlarge your train of flaves, 

to you is granted a mighty and 
large fettlement,infinite bounds, 

“ and multitudes of men."’ Thcfc 
mylterious words were itnmedi* 
ately fpread abroad by fame, and 
by all explained as prefaging the 
empire to Vfjpajian. Many ra- 
fponies of oracles, and prodigies 
of the like natdre, arc related by 
Suetonius (2),and Dio CaJJtus (3); 
but we ffiall not trefpafs upon th9 
patience of our rc^rs widi a 
detail of them* 

{1) Todubifi^ {%)^ettin ye/ftCt ($) /• 744* 



C.^IX. ihftory, ^ 

Vespasian, being enc^r^aged hy Muclanus governor of 
Syrhy by Ttbmus Alexander governor of Egypty and by all 
his officers, not to negle£f the prefent opportunity, while two 

^competitors, of all men the nipft unworthy, werecontendintr 
for the empire, at length yi^ed, as we have already re¬ 
lated i and was proclaimed emperor at Alexandria on the firft Isadwnv^ 

July of the fixty-ninth year of the Chriftian xra.; on the Ifged em- 
thirdof the fame month, in Judaay where he then was \ peror in 
on tne fifteenth, in Syria; and a few days after, in all the 
provinces of the Eaft. He was not in himlclf any-way 
changed by fo fudden and'fo mighty a turn of fortune : 
lofiinefs appeared in his^ afpedt, nl arrogance, nor any new Not 

Tehaviour, under his new chara£»r. He immediately rz-changedhy 
warded his friends, r^fing fome to military commands, others 
to be governors of provinces, feveral to the rank ot fenators, dignity^ 
moft of them men of fignal merit and renown, and who after¬ 
wards acquired the higheft honours in the ftaie. As he thought 
it below him to court the foldiers by Jargefles, he promifed 
them no gr*?ater donative in the heat of the civil war, than had 
been given them by others during full peace. In the council 
which he cftabliftied at Berytus tor the direftion of all mo- 
mentouj affairs, it was rcfolved, that Titus fhould purfue the 
war againft the Jewsy and Mucianus march with part of the 
forces againft Fitcllius, But Titus undertook nothing till the 
next year ; and Antonins Primus^ with the Illyrian army, 
defeated the troops of Vitellius before the arrival of Muciamii \ 
made himfeif mafter of Rome, and ail Italy ; and caui'ed the 
uuhappy emperor to be publicly executed as a common cri¬ 
minal ; all which traiifaiftions^w'w have already related at 
large. 

In the mean time Vefpafiany having Rafted feme time at 
Antioch the capital of Syriuy prcceeJed-irom thence to Egypt^ 
where he received the joyful tidings of the vidtory gained by 
Primus at Cremona. Hereupon he haftened to Alexandria^ 
with a defign to diftrefs Rome by famine, lince from Egypt 
chiefly the city was fupphed with corn. He was at the fame 
time preparing to invade Africa by fea and land, in order to 
bring upon the enemy, by intercepting their provifions, the 
calamity of hunger, with that of diftenfion. But in th^^nean Receiw 
time many perfons of all ranks and degrees arrived fro^i Italy^ of 

'to acquaint him with the fate and fall of Viielli^ \ which 
Were no fooner known, than multitudes flocked frcf^i all quar- Vitcihua. 
ters, notwiihftanding it was then winter, toiiT'^Sit t!ie favour 
of new emperor ; infomuch that AUxandriUy the greateft 
city of the empire after Romcy proved too fmall for the vjft 
numbers of embafladors, deputies, noblemen, officers, fAc, 
who flocked thither. Among the reft, embafladors arrived 
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from Vologefes king of offered to ailift him with 
forty thoufand Parthian horfe. yefp^ian returned him thanks, 
;md, cltfiiiog he would fend Kmbaiiadors to the fenate, ac* 
quainted him, that the coniinpnwealth was re eftabliftied in 
peace The news of the dAth of ViidUus made Vefpajian 
alter his meafures ; for, inftead of diftreffing the cit), wiych 
had aheady proclaimed him emperor, with famine, he dU 
fpatched thither a great number of veflels laden wuh corn ; 
which arrived very fcafoiiibly, there not being at that^tirfle 
remaining in all the public ftorcs above ten days provifion of 
grains. As the winter'f/afon was far advanced, Vefpaftan 
continued fomc month.'j ^LAlexandrt^^ waiting a fafe palfage 
from the j^'-ntle w'cathcr rl.urning with the fummer* • 

I\' tlie ivean Miichmm anived at Rome^ according to 
"Jopphus^^^ the day after he death of and in a mo¬ 
ment drew to hinifrll, as he had been invcHed by Vefpafian 
with an uncontrouled pow^r, the whole fway. Licbiius Mu~ 
cianus was, accordiiig to the character wliich Tacitus has 
drawn of him, a man remaikablc for a ftraiigc ccfnibination of 
good and had qL!.iiitics ; luxury and vigilance, haughtinefs and 
complaiiance ; when unemployed, exceffively voluptuous ; of 
infinite abilities and activity, when bufinefs required them. 
Hence his equal (hare of praife and icproach; as ^public 
miniikr, admired; as a private voluptuary, condemned. He 
was a great mafter in the feverai arts of engaging, an able 
orator, well verfed in civil affairs, prompt in forefecing events, 
dextrous at concerting fehemes, mighty in credit with thofe 
who were above him, under him, or in equal authority with 
him ; in ihort, fuch a nran fij could cafiher create an empe- 
lor, th;in be one. Vefpajicni^ a& lie was chiefly indebted to 
him for the empire, ^on his depariurc for Italy^ invefted him 
wuh an unlimited power, and is even faid to have tiuffed him 
with his figncC, as if he had been hi$ partner in the fovercignty* 
Hence, upon his arrival at Romcy he was by all looked upon 
and revered, rather as the emperor’s collegue, than as a fub- 
ordinate minifter. Qi^iitc funk was the power of Jntomus 
Primus^ Arrim I'arus^ whom Fefpajian h^d already ap-’ 
pointed captain of the praitorian guards. A'i A/udanus could 
not diflembic his animofuy towards them, the city imme- 
diately\inned licr back upon her late favourites, and devoted 
herfelf twhc new minion. To him alone court v^ras paid, 
to him a^l \ddrefres were made : neither was he wanting to 
I'iis own graltdec. ; for he never appeared in public but en- 
compaifed with guards, and attended with an equipage be- 

f Tacit, hift. 1. iv. c. 51. Joseph. bcl.Jud. 1. iv. c. 52. E pio, 
Val. p. 702. Tacit, ibid, ** Joseph, bell. Jud.hiv.c, 42. 
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C. XIX. fbe ^manT Htjiory'. I 
Coming a fovereign. He foi*y>rc indeed the name, but per¬ 
formed all the funflions, of fovereignty. Soon after hfsarri^ 
val, he caufed Afiaticus^ the late emperor^s freedman, to atone 
for his late wicked fway, by fufFeiing the death of a Have. 
His doom was by every one expefted, and even willied for ; 
but the death of Calpurntm Galerianus occafioned a mighty 

general dread in the city. He was the fon of Caius Pifo^ 
who, in the reign of Nero^ had afpired to the foveieignty ; 
bift Iftd hinifelf no flure in that confpiracy, nor had ever 
offered to difturb the ftatc. However, ashewas*of an lUu-c/:u/ej 
ftrious family, of a graceful perfolb and greatly beloved by Calpur- 
the people, he was, by order of AlMriaKUSy committed to the Gale* 

-smftody of a band of folSicrs, fentt forty miles from 
and there put to death by having hisVeins opened murdered. 

While Altuianus was thus rulir% with abfolufe fway in 
Rome^ the Batavians were carrying on the war againft the 
Romans with flupendous fuccefs in Lower Germany, Of that 
war we (hill here, as in its proper place (for it was happily 
concluded thi« year, the firll of Vefpafian'*^ biicfly re¬ 
count ifie caufes and events. The Batavians^ originally the 
fame people with the C&itans^ who dwelt beyond ihc* Rhine, 
being driven ihcncc by a domeftic infurrc^cljon, fettled at the 
cxtreinc^iordcrs of Gaul^ in an ifland formed by tlic mouths 
of the and the ocean (Cj, I'hcy "vyrre not fubicih, 
but allies, of iht Romans, being obliged to ailift them on y- 
with troops conirnandtcj by men of the lii/l rank 
them. 'J'liey Iiad at this rime eight cohort;;, i:jen ihoru'-giiiy 
exercifed in the wars of Gainany and Britain. I'hefe h:el- 
Uus had gained over to his party, ^nd a great fi)arc thev had in 
the viiflory at ; but, proving alter waul, refraclory 
and ungovernable, the emperor thought it^dvifeable to remand 
them back to their own country. Julies PaninsAndClaudhts 
Civilisy both men of royal defeent, greatly furpafled tlie rtft 
in credit and quality. The former was (lain hv Fonicius Ca¬ 
pita, who fallly charged him with reliLllioM. The latter v/as 
put in irons, and fenc to Nero ; but by Galha declared inno¬ 
cent, and fet at liberty. Under he was again in dan¬ 
ger of his life, being charged with treafon ; and hence his 
hatred to the Romans, which piorrpted him to arm iiis coun¬ 
trymen ag.dnu them. However, as he wa.*. a miin rV groat 
addrefs, left the Romans Ihould look upon him as a p '^lic ene- 

.f' * 

• Tacit, hift. 1. iv. c, 11. Joseph, bel. Jmk I. v. c. 42. 

(C) According to this deferi- try of Utrecht^ and the ifland of 
ption, the Bataofiam pofl'efled in the dukedom of 0'/(^4y<r/*- 
Bouth Holland, part of the coun- land. 

my. 
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flbe Roman B. Ill* 
my, if be once appeared to ha^ revolted from them, in the 
beginning of the war between Vitellius and Vefpajian^ he pre¬ 
tended an attachment to the latter/ and was, by letters from 
Antonim PrtmuSy ordered to ftop, and drive back, the forces 
iumiiioncd to fuccour Vitellius, Civilis, therefore, determined 
to revolt, but concealing, for the prefent, his main drift, 
contented himfelf with diverting the Batavian youth frorfl 
lifting thcmfelves purfuant to the orders of Vitellius, ^ Soon 
after, pretonding only to celebrate a banquet, he aflembled 
the chiefs of the nation, ai^ the moft daring among the popu¬ 
lace, in a facred grove, vAere, when they had caroufed till far 
in the night, and were mrm and iipld, he acquainted them 
with his real defign, dirp|.yed the pralfes and renown of th^f 
nation, enumerated the ;nfults they h*d fuffered, theoppref- 
lion they groaned undei*, and all the miferies attending a 
ftate of fervitude. As he was heard with great applaufe, he 
bound them all, with many barbarous ceremonies, in a com¬ 
bination. 

He then difpatchcd meflengers to the Caninefates., who in¬ 
habited part of the iHand, to engage them in the fame caufe 
and aftbeiation. The Caninefates fell readily into his mca- 
fures; and, choofing^for their leader one Brinno^ fa^pous for 
brutal bravery, took the field ; and, being joined by the Fri- 
fians.^ a people beyond the Rhine^ forced the winter-encamp¬ 
ment of two cohorts, burnt down all the ftrong-holds in the 
ifiand, and mafTacred all the Roman viiStualcrs and traders, 
whom they found confidently rambling about, as in time of 
peace. Hereupon Civilisy gulling oft' the malk, and openly 
joining the Caninefates ziArriftanSy marched to attack the 
Romausy who, under the condu£l of Aquiliusy had retired to 
the upper part of ifland. The conflift was fcarce begun, 
when a band of Tungriansy who ferved under the Romans^ 
went over to the enemy. At the fame time the Roman fleet, 
confifting of twenty-four veffels, the rowers being for the moft 
part natives of Bataviay rowed away directly to the enemy’s 
{hore. By this means the Rovian forces were eafily defeats, 
put to flight, and inhumanly butchered, both by'thc enemy, 
and their own companions. Upon the news of this viftory, 
the G^rnans immediately difpatched embafladors to Chilisy 
with o&rs of fuccours. On the other hand, Hordeonius 
/'/affttr,Vho commanded the army in Upper Germanyy ordered 
Mem7/iibs^^pQTus to march out forthwith againft the enemy 
with two legions, all the cavalry of the Ubians and Treverians^ 
and a fquadron of Batavian horfe, men long lince corrupted 
in their fidelity to the Romansy but feigning a great zeal for 
their caufe, purpofely to betray them in the very heat of the 
fight. Accordingly, the two armies having joined battle, the 

7 Batavian 



C. XIX. Roman Hijlory^ xl 
Batavian cavalry, deferting the legions while they were fight¬ 
ing with great braveryt fled over to Civilts; then inftaniJy, 

J ike enemies, turned upon tht Romans, Yet the legionaries, 
though prefl'ed on all Tides, (hil kept their ranks, and flood 
their ground, till the auxiliary Ubians and T'rcvcrians betook 

-'thcmfelves to a Tcandalous flight, difperfing all over thu fields. 
Againft them the Batavians bent their fury and piirfuii ; which 

the legions an opportunity of retiring with fafety to ilie 
old camp, which, as we have obferved in the feign of 1‘ibe^ 
riuSj is placed by moft geograplWrs near the prefent city of 
Star.Un in the duchy of Clcva, y 

About the fame tlfiie the eiglt Batavian cohorts, which, Eight Ba¬ 
in obedience to the orders of were upon their inarch tavian €9* 
to Rotney being informed of the J^volt of their countrymen, horts gm 
and the advantages by them already gained, returned, and^fr/* 
took their route towards Lower Germany^ there to joinC/v/V/V- Civilis. 
Herennius GalluSy who then governed Bonna^ now Bonn^ at¬ 
tempted tc^oppofe the paffage of the Batavians^ at the head 
of three thoufand legionaries, and fome cohorts haflily raifed ; 
but was by them defeated with great flaughter. The conquer¬ 
ors, avoiding Cologne^ purfued their march, without commit¬ 
ting afiy hoftilitics, and joined 6Vz;//;V/who, now feeing himf-*if 
at the head of a regular army, but flill dreading the fo*mida- 
blc power of the Romans, obliged all who were with him to 
fwcar allegiance to Vefpajian, and difpatched embafladors to 
the two legions in the old camp, requiring them to take the 
Tame oath. The aiifwcr they, leturncd, w^s. That they 
would not follow the counfcls* of a known traitor, nor tho(e 
ol a public enemy ; and that a Batavian fugitive mufl not in¬ 
terfere in the aflars of the Roman flat/^, but prepare to meet 
the doom due to his enoimous ciimcs. CivtUs^ highly pio- Civilis it* 
voked at this aiifwer, roulcd to arms the W'hole Batavian 
tion ; and, being Joined by the Bruclerans and 1 en^teram 
attacked the camp with a nutnberlefs multitude, and a fury 
hardly to be exprefled. But the Romajis, though fcaicc five 
thoufand men, made fo vigorous a defence, that Civilis, dc- 
Tpairing of fuccefs by the method of force and florming, 
changed his mcafurcs, and blockecf'them up on Jl Tides, not 
doubting but they would be foon conftrained by famine to ca¬ 
pitulate. In the mean time Hordeonius FlaccuSy i-iJidcrffanding 
that the camp was bcfieged, immediately difp;tit{jed Dillius 
Vocula, commander of the eighteenth legi.in, and Hernimus 
GalluSy with powerful fuccours, to the relief of the tvt*o le¬ 
gions. But, while thefe two commanders were flill en¬ 
camped at Gclduba upon the Rhine, now Geinuh, a fmall vil¬ 
lage near Ordingeny m the terruory of Cologne, news wexc 
brought them ot the defeat of Viteilius at Crermna^ where¬ 

upon 
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upon the officers immediately declared for Vefpajian^ forced 
the foldicrs to fwcar allegiance to him^ and fent Alpinus Mon^ 
tanui to acquaint Civ'tlis with the vi&ory, and deiire him to 
lay down his arms, and dilband his troops, if with them be 
meant to afnA Vefpafian^ fincc they all had already acknow-* 
Icged him emperor. 

iiuT CiVilis had fomething elfe in view ; and therefore* 
openly declared, that he would never flieath his fword, till 
he had redeemed both hi^ own country and Gaul from lift ty¬ 
rannical yoke of the Romans ; and that inftant difpatched 
againtt Vocula the veteran Aiohorls, and the flower of hia Ger¬ 
man forces, under the ciriimand o/ Julius Maximus^ and 
Claudius Vic7orj hufband \y his lifter^ Thefe, coming upoff^ 
the Romans quite unprepar^jd, put thenijo flight, and made a 
dreadful havock of them., But in the mean time {om^Gafeon 
bands, lately raifed by Galla^ arriving at Gelduba^ fell upon 
•the enemy in the rear, whilft carncfily purfuing the defeat; 
filled ibcrn with difmay, and infpired the Romans with frefh 
courage ; fo that they returned to the charge, and, with the 
afliftance of their allies, put the enemy in their turn to flight, 
and gave them a total overthrow. AH the braveft men of the 
Batavian infantry werp cut off* \ but iheir horfe efcaped with 
the Rmnan flandards ahd prifoners taken in the beginning of 
the encounter. Vocula^ encouraged with this fuccefs, marched 
againft the enemy befieging the old camp, and, after a mofl: 
bloody conflict, forced them to abandon the enterprize. In 
the heat of the engagement, Civilis^ being thrown by the fall 
of his horfe, w^s ihioughout both armies believed to have been 
dangeroully wounded, or Uain. and to this report chiefly was 
owing the vidtory gained by the Romans, Vocula^ inflead of 
purfuing the enemy w^ien broken,and in diforder, applied him- 
felf to fortify the old camp ; and, having ffrengthened it with 
fome new works, returned to Geiduha^ and thence proceeded 
to Novpfiumj now Nuys^ where Hordeonius Flaccus lay en¬ 
camped with part of tlie army. 

But Vocula was fcarce gone, when Chilis again laid liege 
to tile old camp ; and, advancing M’ith a ftrongiiiitachment to 
Gelduha^ madehimfclf n. ifterof that place j but was put to 

Ro- flight by the cavalry near But in the mean 
man foU time thst/oidiers began to mutiny, and claim prefent payment 
dtersmu- of their debtative ; for they had learnt, that the money was 
tiny, already fent^^^ithcr by Vitellius, Hordeonius immediately com¬ 

plied with their d.-mand ; but dittributed the money in the 
name of Vefpafian, The fjldiers no fooncr received it, than- 
they abandoned themfelvcs without controul to debauchery 
and good chcar, to nocturnal rcvelings and cabals; and, when 
intoxicated with wine, renewed their antient fury and rage 

3 againft 
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againft Hordeoniui^ whcli^s by ihem fufpeflcd of favouring 
Civllis^ becaufc, from amind well dirpofed towards Vefpafian^ 
he had not oppofed h?s fLft attempts. As none of the general Murder 
officers dared to check or reprimand them, in the height of 
their rage, they violently burft into the bedchamber of their 
general, dragged him out, and then butchered him. Vocuia 
wpuld have undergone the fame fate, had he not made his efcape 

#in the difguife of a flavc; They then reftored the images of 
VitelliuSy tore thofe of Vefpaftan^ and committed, during that 
flight, innumerable difordtrs. But, their rage being appealed 
upon the return of the day, ikead and confcroufntis took 
place. The firfl, the fouiteentnk and the eighteenth legions 
were eafily reclaimed by Aorw/r/; am led by him, after they had 

■^gain taken the oath to Yefpafmn^ Igaiuft CiviUsy vvdio had laid 
X.0 Magontiacum^ now Mcnt^ Before their airivai, the 

bciiegers were withdrawn ; but coming up with 
them, as they marched carclcfly, and appnfcd of no danger, 
fell upon them fword in hand, and made a dreadful havock of 
the difperfed and diforderly muhitude 

In the irfean time, the death of I'itcUiuSy the murder of 
MordccniuSy and the burning of the cap'tol, being divulged 
through Germahy and Gauly both ihefe rations ruftied into 
open hofliiitics againft Rg?^^ pLopl^*. A motly multitude 
of CatfanSy Vfipinnhy MatiiaciunSy and other Grrjuan nations, 
joined Clvilh, T he Gauls t(^o, laying hold of the prefent Gauls 
opportunity, while the Ro^nans were weakened and broken b) revolt. 

fuch fuccellivc cjvil wars, combined to attempt the recovery of 
their antient liberty, being ftrongly moved by the burning of 
the capilol to believe, tiiat the diliolution of the empire was 
at hand. "I'he city, they faiu,'^-had of old been t^ikcn by the 
Gauls'y but, the inanfton of having eftjp'.'d, ihc em¬ 
pire had thence continued to fubftft. /J'lie druids, too, ani¬ 
mated them with vain oracles, that to ifations beyond the Jlps 
the empire of the world was portended. The chief fwav 
among the Gauls was borne at this time by ClaJJicuSy '‘Julius 
Tutor^ and Julius l^abinus\ the two former and 
the latter a native of Lartgres. Thefe three, having in pri¬ 
vate conferences founded the minds the reft, and engaged 
in their defigns fuch as they judged jtH'oper, came at length to 
a refolution of throwing oft all dirgi^ifes, and openly declaiing 
againft Ro?ne, I'he only hclitatioii which occurred, liow 
to difpofe of the Roman forces then in Gaul. Soipre were ibr 
maflacring them all, others for putting to the fwo{ 1 ^>ii]y their 
commanders, fince the common herd, berois of their leaders, 
would be eafily enticed into the confederacy. 'Fhe latter 

Tacit, hift. 1. iv. c. 12—36. 
optnion 
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opinion prevail ed ^ and Ichif was Mk fubflanoe^ of tbeir iJrft 
confultation. The confpiracors Aejh difpatchra incendiaries 
into all the regions of Gaul^ to rou(|< them to war ; but in 
the mean time feigned great obfequic{;irncfs and refpeA toVo" 
culay who was well apprifed of their dcfigns; but thought 
proper, as he wanted force to thwart them^ to dilTemble in 
nis turn, and to purfue the fame artifices which were purfued 
agAinft him. With this view he repaired to Cologne \ 
Clajficus and Tutovy who were both commanders of the 7r#-# 
vetian horfe, encamping by thcmfelves, and feparating the 
iirft time from the legions, he returned back, and, wi(h tHfe 
lepions alone, proceeded to ^Noveftumy a numerous body of 
Gaids having pitched in thj{^}pen fields about two miles from 
that place. L 

To the camp of the Gi/Zr, as hoftilitics were not yet bc»" 
gun on either fide, daily^reforted gre^t numbers of Roman 
foldicrs ; and there, as the / found themlelves furjounded with 
tenors on all fides, they agreed to purchafe their own fafeiy 
hr committing an iniquity till then unknown among the Ro¬ 
mans i which was, to fwear allegiance to the Gauls^ and pru- 
mife either to murder, or dclivci up in clnins, fiicir officcr.s, 
Vocula sy*,r‘•mot unapprifed of what pafTfd in the camp of the 

jjdging it beneath him to fly, aflVmhlcd the fol- 
dicry ; and, having in,vain attempted todivrrt them f:om fo 
monUious an iniquity, he retired, with a defipn \^\r i 
prefent period to his life; but, being KllrHined by ins freed 
men and llavcs, he was Toon after murdered by ^'.tniLius Lon- 
gitmsy a deferter from tlie firft legion, fent by Chjfiat^ for that 
purpofe. His lieutenants Heremiius and Nuwifias wci c only put 
in irons. Afu r this, ClaJJicuSy afl'uming the badges of a Roman 
magiftratc, entered the camp,^ and adminiftred the new oaih 
to the legions there, every one fwtanng allegiance to the fo- 
vereignty and empire ^f the Gauls. Iktweeii and Claf* 
feus w.is flrared the charge of managing the war. T'he former 
laid fiege to Cnognty and forced the inhabitants to take the 
fame oatli, as he did all the foldiers who lay farther up the 
Rhine. Ciajficus ftrove to gain over, by fair promifes, the two 
legions that were (liut up in the antient camp, and were ob¬ 
liged, for want of pro -ifions, after having confumed in food 
ihcir horfes, and other i/pafts of burden, to fupport them- 
felvcs by plucking (hrubs and plants, and picking the herbs 
which fprouted amongd the {tones of the walls. But at length 
upon fonibch glory and patience they brought a foul iiain, by 
fending depV^ies to Civilisy to beg their lives. Neither were 
their rupplicahons-vcccived, till they had fworn homage and 
fidelity to the Gauls. Then he granted them their lives ; but 

referveJ the plunder of the camp to hlmfelf, appointing guards 
to 



to ftcure the money, fla9^, andiDaggage, and others to con¬ 
voy the (bidiers thus d^altiAg divMed of alU When they had 
marched about five milesl the Germans rufhcd upon them out 
of an ambufh, and cu4the greater part of them in pieces. 
The remainder fled bacll to the camp; which the Germans^ 
by throwing in firebranas, fee on fire; fo that fuch of the 
unhappy Remans^ as had furvived the late /laughter, were all 
to man confumed by the flames. Chilis^ elated with the 
/uccefs of his arms, foon^ reduced all the neighbouring cities, 
fome of them being willing to follow his fortune, and others 
aVeefty his power L 

In the mean time yulius having pulled down and Julius Sa- 
broken the public tables containiiTgkhe confederacy with Rome, binus Je- 
caufed himfelf to be proclaimed ; and, leading an huge feated, 
Itoft of his countrymen the Lingond, fuddenly invaded the ad¬ 
jacent ftatc of the Se^anians, whi continued faithful to the 
Romans ; but, being by them put ^flight, in order to raife 
a report, that he had perifhed, he fet on fire the country- 
dwelling whither he had fled, and by that means faved his 
life yet for nine years. By the victory of the Sequanians, the 
fury of the ^ar ii> Gaui was ftayed. The feveral flates began 
by degrees to recover coolnefs and judgment, the refl follow¬ 
ing the example of the people of Rheims, who publifhed all 
over the provinces of Gaul an invitation for aflembling their 
feveral fleputics, to confult which concfuced moft to tlic good 
of the vdiolc, war or peace, 7'he aflembly was held at Rheims, 
where Tullius Valentinus, one of the embalTadors of the Tre^ 
verians, with great vehemence promoted the war; but was 
oppofed by yuhus Jufpex, one of the chiefs in the Hate of 
Rheims, who difplayed at large the power of the Romans, 
and the blcffings of peace. I'fcey dll extolled the courage and 
refolution of Valentinus, but followed the counfcl of Aufpex, 
moft of them being deterred from purfuing a general confe¬ 
deracy by the mutual jealoufy and competition of the feveral 
provinces. It was a/ked. Where mull be the head of the war ? 
whither muft they recur for fupreme authority ? and, fhould 
all their purfuits profper, what place would they choofc for 
the feat of empire ? Some boiftcd their alliances, fome their 
wealth and forces, others their antiquii ; and, from all thefe, 
each claimed fuperior prerogative anu rule. At length, after Gauls 
long and warm debates, they agreed to acquicfcc in their pre- refolve 

fent condition. To the Treverians letters were \mTt\tdvo.x.t:\yupov peace^ 
difpatched in the name of the ftates of Gaul, adviflng them 
to lay down their arms while their pardon was yet «o be pro¬ 
cured, and their friends were ready to inteRrcde for them, if 

I 

* Tacit, hill, 1. iv. c, 67. Joseth. bcl!. Jud. 1.\ii, c. 11. 
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commaixlery oppofed this counfel, »d ihiat the ears of 
nation againft it. What chiefly dlfplfed the Gauls to peacCi, 
was, the news they received, thatpn army was advancing 
full march againfl them, confifling ct four legions from Italy^ 
two from Spain^ and one from Britain^ under the condu£l of 
two fignal commanders, Annius Gallus and J^etitius Certslh^ 
whom Mucianus had difpatchcd from R&me^ to put a flop* 
the lurthcr conquefts of Chilis and XHaJpcus. Sextilius Felix 
arrived b:'f)re them, having, at the head of fome auiriliary 
cohorts, foiCed a paffage th^Cf'jgh Rhectia, To him joined 
themfclves the twenty-firfly'egion, and the fquadron of horfe 
furncmed T7?e Singular^ r^onimanded by julius Briganti- 
cus^ nephew to Civilisy 'uc hated'^y his unde, and hating 
hun. 

With thefe forces attacked <ind routed the Treve^ 

rians commanded by Tutor nt^r Bingiumy now Bingen y and 
in a few djys obliged the Tribocians^ the Faugiones^ the Cer^ 
caiians, and the Nemetians^ to defert their countrymen, and 
return to the Romans, After he had thus made himfelf mafler 
of the countries bordering on the Rhine^ from Ment% to the 
prefent city of Bajle^ the legions, who had revolted to the 
Gauhy renewed of their own accord the oath of allegiance 
to Vcfpafian ; and, leaving Treves^ where they we\e then 
quartered, retired to Mets^, a city confederate with the Rq^ 
mans. In the mean time Petiiius Cerealis arriving at Magon- 
iiacum^ and being informed there, tliat Valentinus was polled 
at Rigodiilumy now Rigoi^ with a numerous band of Treve-^ 
riansy he drew into one body whatever foldicrs he found at 
Magontiacumy with the force? he had brought over the Alps ; 
and, having reached Rigodulum in three marches, attacked 
the enemy's intrenchments, tho* inclofed by the mountains, 
and the river Mofelle'l^^ ftrengtliencd with deep trenches,, 
and barricades of huge Hones. 'I'he Treverians fought for 
fome time with great rcfuiutlon ; but were, in the end, forced 
to abandon their camp, and fave thcmfelves by flight over 
the mountains. The Romans purfued them, and, in the 
purfuit, took many perfons of great diftin£lion ; and amongH 
them f alentinus their gen'tral. The next day Cerealis, mttxed 
Treves; which city the fcfldiers were paffionate for rafing, as 
the birth-place of ClaJJicus and Tutor j but Cerealisy dreading 
to inure his foldicrs to licentioufnefs and cruelty, checked 
their rage ; for, fincc the civil wars had ceafed, the foldicry 
were more traiSah'e in fucb as were foreign. Their attention 
was llkewife diverted by another objedi, the arrival of the 
lce;ions, which had fworn allegiance to the empire of the 
Ganh, They appeared fad and dejedted, keeping their eyes 

immove* 
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At the fame tii6e he caufed an ---Muiv ujuic ijc V4U1CI] an 
order to be pubh&cd throJ^out the camp, that no one ihould, 
Upon any difpute, reproaejf his fellow-foldier with mutiny or 
dtfdrtion ^ ^ 

t wean tune, Ctvdis^ Tutor^ and Clafficusy hiving Ro* 
irein ^inerent quaurters afTePibled all their forces, attacked 
unexpediedly the intrenchmcm^f the legions now at 
very gates of ?rrvw, forced therflkput the cavaliy to flight, 
and feized the bridge of communihtion over the MofeUo 

■"k tilp general rout and havock™^’ 
being brought to Cereahs^ while yelin his chamber, nay, in 
nis bed (for he pafled not the night m the camp), he flatted 
up> and, undaunted by all this confuhon and diftrcfs, firove Tb$ geU 
With his own hand to flop the fugitives , animated them, iho*Iunt con^ ^ 
void of armour, with his own example 5 and, heading fuch 
as were rcMrkably brave, recovered the bridge, and fe- CerealiSi. 
cured it by a guard of armed men 1 hen, haftening to the 
camp, and there rallying the difperfed legions, he not only 
drove out the enemy, but the fame day^orced then intiench-r 
nients, af^d recovered the city of Cologne^ where he found the 
wife and fiftcr of Civtbs^ with the fon ot Clujfzcus " Ctvxiis^ 
having after this unhappy fight reciuited his forces with incic- 
dibie expedition, pofled himfelf in the old camp, where he 
Was attacked by Cerea/ts, reinforced by the 'icccflion of three 

3S the fields round about were naturally marfh}, 
Civt/is had by a great dant* divfcitcd the courfe of the 

J^inty which thence flooded all the neighbouring grounds, 
damans were eafily lepulfed, and their cavalry put to 

flight, by fome German fquidrons Tallying out againft them. 
By the iflue of this encounter, both the leaders were 

prompted, tho' from difFcreot motives, to put the whole to 
the ifluc of a gencial battle , C tvtlis eager to purfue hib good 
fortune, Cenalts to cancel his difhonour. Accoidmgly the 
next day both armies appeared eaily in the fiJd, and engaged 
with equal fury and refolution Aftei the confl 61 had laltcd Civilis 
many hours, the Gtrmans weie m the end put to flight, and eei*oesa 
the war had been finifhed thit day, had not the conquerors 
been prevented, by night approaching, and a fudden ftorm, threw 
from purfuing the flying foe After this overthn^Sy 
withdrew to the ifiand of the Batavians ^lajpcusy Tutor^ 

® Taoit hift I, IT c 71—77. n Idem ibid c 75. 
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th-BiiK^ S9<f!hW' 
and Ml' hundred and thirfedo kab%(p crc^W 
Rkm to raifc new forces i wher “ ^ j 
iueb fucce/Sy that fooa after ri]<^ 
titude, and at the fame time mM 
Roman forces Ipofted at Avenacunty Yaia^ Grinnut and Sata^ 
vodurtim, now Arnhem, Wogeningei, Rj>enm^ and Dseerjitdt. 
They were every-where repulfedhwitb great flaugbto*, and 
forced to caft themfelvcs precipit^elv into the riven Non 
witiiftanding this difappointmenti aha defeat, CiviHs, a fe^ 
days after, entered in the dead r: the night the camp ^f Cr- 
realis, upofithe bank of thtgii^hine, made a dreadful bavook 
of the Roman foldiers, pti'ile, apprifed of no danger, they 
were repofing in their tents, and carried oiF a great number 
of captives. The generll, half-awake, and almoft nakeda 
efcaped through a miftakJof the enemy ; for they had carried 
off the admiral’s (hip, /iRtnguifhcd 6y its dag, from a be¬ 
lief, that Cerealis was in it. But he had palled that night 
elfewhere, as many believed, in the embraces of Ckima 
Saerata, a native ol Cologne, The centinels borrowed an ex- 
cufe for their negligence trom the dilhonour of»thcir general, 
alleging, that they were injoined to keep filence for fear of 
interrupting his repefe; fo that, as fpeaking was reftrained, 
they had dropped afleep. 

But, notwithftarfding this advantage, Civllis was in the 
end obliged even to abandon his own ifland, and retire beyond 
the Rhine^ Cereahs committed dreadful ravages all over the 
ifland of the Batavians ; but, through a policy ufual to gene¬ 
rals, left all the lands and dwellings of Civilts untouched, 
tempting at the fame time the Batavians with an offer of 
peace, and CivUis with a p^omife of pardon, which he re- 
folved to accept, finding his countrymen tired of the war, 
and inclined to prevent the dcfolation and ruin of the whole 
nation, by devoting^ him to punifhment. Having therefore 
defired a conference, the bridge upon the river TVahal was 
broken down in the middle \ and the two generals, fiepping 
forwards on each fide, flood upon the oppofite extremities. 
The iflTue of this conference was, as we learn from Jofephus, 
the reft of Tacitus\ hiftory bemg loft, an intire fubmiifion 
on one fide, and an unreferved pardon on the o^ber. The 
Batavians remained in the fame condition they were in before 
the war broke out, that i6, exempt from all manner of tri¬ 
butes, and only ooliged to lupply the Romans with troops 
when renuired ; a condition this, bordering u^on liberty o« 

During tlK^fe tranfa^ions in Germany, Vefpajian and 
Titus commenced confuh, the former the fecond time, and 

‘•d; 

Joseph, bell. Jud. 1. ii. c. ii. 
both 
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U^n HgrTnui^ Vejpafian\ f^dnian^ they conferred the 
dijticftnais dignity. Soon aft€^^?tf72f?Vttj refigned,^foi wlut 
motive, wc ^rc no-v^erc told, l^%Ace ; which was aflumed Domitian 
by DomtUan^ whofe name was pnX^xed to all letters mAfr^rtor. 
cdi6t8 j but the whole fvr^y remamt,! m Muewnus The 
y*^ ng prince, however, bolay exerted many afts ot powti, at 
the mitigation of his intubates, or his tWn wanton will •* (D). 
But Antonivs Prtmus and Arrtus Va\s give Mucianus tar 
greater umbrage they weie both renowned for their late 
famous exploits in wjr, in greit credit with the foldiery, ard 
beloved by the populace. Antomus wis befidcs reported to 
bave fchcited Schhomanns Cfajfus^ the brother of Ptfi^ whom 
Galba had adopted, to aflume the fovercignty. AluCiOnus 
therefore, feeing he could not openly crufh Primus^ pretended 
a great fnendihip and value for him, heaped publicly mighty 
praifcs upon* him in the fenate, made him great pramifes in 
private, put him m hopes of the government of Hither Spain^ 
void by the departure of Cluvtus Rtifus^ &c. Having thus 
intirely gained him, he dirmiHed the ieventh kgion, which 
was inviolably attached to him, to their winter-quaiters, at 
a great diftance fiom Rome , and at the fame time feiit tl e 
third legion bark into Syria, and Ihe rtft of the forces into 
Germany, to feive the’^e under Certahs, Having by \h\sTtanqiul* 
means quite broken the power c Primus, and dtfbutdened 
the city of thofe who were apt to ruh tumults and difoidcr,^ffr^^ 
Rome returned to her f >Hver tranquility, thj laws r<fumed R®®®* 
their force, and the ma^iPrites the r wonted fundtions ^ 

DoMiTiAN, appearing now for the hrft time m the knatc, Domitian 
fpoke in few wornand with great modefty, of the ahfcncc goes the 
of his fathdr, ant that of his biothtr, and alfo cbncaiung^//* time 
hi^ own youth and infufficienc}. Then he propofed, 

nUe^ 

^ Tacit htft 1 iv c 39. ^ Idem, 1 V c II. 

(D) Nay, Suetonius tells us, 
that, in one day, he utfpofed of 
above twenty ofhoes in the city 
and provinces . and adds, that 
he was on tliat account gently 
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nil the honours^ trhich bad 
aFteiwards abrogated by Othc^ 
Monianus moved, that fome pul 
paid to the memory of Pifi* 
but of what r^rded Pifo^ m 
next place were drawn by lotlfcommiffioners, who were to 
caufc reftitution to be miie whatever had been ufurped 
by vicjence during the warjps^d to reftrain the public ex- 
pences. To Tertius Julianu^-l as foon as it was known*that 
he had fled to Vefpajtan^ oflice of praetor wa^nrefliored^S 
but Griphus flill rctaine^\^ eniigns of that dignity. Before 
she aflembly broke up^ne of the fenators^ by name yunius 
Mauricusy made fuic Po Domitiariy that he would impart to 
the fenate the regiften. of the lite emperors, that they might 
thence difeover who l^d folicited to be admitted accufers, and 
againft whom. But fhc young prihte judicioufly replied, that« 
in an affair of this fojt, the femiments of the emperor muft 
Ic fiift learnt. However, P, Egnatius Celery the accufer of 
the celebrated Soranus Barea^ was condemned ; but Mucia~ 
nus haranguing in behalf of the infoimers, «nd exhorting the 
fathers to obliterate the imprcllions of all refentment, and 
foiget the grievances arifmg from the neceflity of the late 
times, all further nrofecutions were dropped 

This year Mucianus ordered the fun of ViteMius to be put 
to death, pretending, that civil difeord would never ceafe, 
unlefs the feeds of war were utterly extinguifhed. He treated 
Antonius Primus with fuch haughtiiiefs, that he forced him 
to retire from Rome, and recur to Vtfpafian^ by whom he 
was received without any great maiks of friendmip or disfa¬ 
vour, the emperor’s mind being under a confli£f, on one fide 
fwayed by the gi eat fcrvices of that commander, by whofe 
condudl: the war was accomplilhed, on the other by letters 
from Mucianus, 'I'iie otb«fr courtiers at the fame time com¬ 
bined to difgrace him, charging him with arrogance, over¬ 
bearing and heightening the charge with the enormities of 
his former life. Neither failed he to raife to himfelf new 
enemies by his haughty carriage j for, with exceflive often- 
tation, he uft.d to tecuunt his own exploits and ^eferts, treat¬ 
ing the other commanders with the utmoff contempt, efpe- 
ciaily Cacinoj whom he ufed to revile as a captive, and a 
man of no fpirit, who had tamely fubmitted. Hence, by 
degices, he funk in his charadler ; but, from the empecor^ 
rctai?^ to the laft fome appearance of favour. Of him we 
find no furtlfor mention made by the antient writers. Mu- 
iiunus likewife dilplaced Arrius Varusy commander of the 

' Tacit, hifi. L iv. c.40—44. 

prarto 
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C. XIX. 21 
pfBBtorian guards | fuid^ m make Jiim feme amends for the 
Jofi of this employment^fceftowed upon him another, that 
of fupplying the city witi grain, which had been formerly 
diichargra by perfons of tie firft quality. To foften Dmi- 
tian^ who had a great kia|r^ for Varus^ he beilowed the 
command of the guards jnm ArreUnus CUmens^ who was 
n&rly allied to the houfe ei'WefpaJian^ and very dear to Do^ 

•mUian,^ The father of Ari^^us had difcharged the fame 
truft with great credit under ^/igula, whence hi%name was 
well-pleafing to the foldiery. xlt^uards had been hitherto 
commanded by a Roman knight ^ b^c Arretinus was, as Ta- 
cii74s informs us, by rank ^ fenator k. 

Vespasian, in the mean time, continued at Alexandria^ Vefpafian 
and is faid to have wrought fome mimcles there (£). From nnork$ 

I AUx-fimt mira¬ 
cles. 

• Tacit, hiil. 1. iv. c. 6S. 

(FJ A blind man, commonly 
known at Alexandria^ proftrating 
himfelf at his feet, implored a 
cure for his want of light, telling 
the emperoF, that he had been 
warned by the god Serapis to re¬ 
cur to him, and befeech him, 
that, with his ipictlc, he would 
condefeend to waih his checks, 
and the balls of his eyes. An¬ 
other, lame in his hand, by the 
diredion of the fame god, prayed 
him to tread upon u. re/pafian 
at fill! derided them ; but, as they 
continued to importune him, he 
began to waver, fcaiing on one 
fide the imputation ot vanity, 
and on the other draw n into hopes 
through the intreaties of the fup- 
pliants, and the arguments of 
flatterers. At length, conhdering 
himfelf as an inilrumcnc chofen 
by the gods to accomphfli the 
cure, he undertook the talk with 
a chearful countenance before a 
vaft multitude, intent upon the 
iflue. Inflantly the lame hand 
recovered full flrengtb, and upon 
the eyes of the blind light broke 

in. Tacitus aflures us, that, even 
in his time, both thefe events 
continued to be recounted and 
averred by thofe who had been 
eye-witnefles of them, and could 
reap no advantage from their 
flattery. Fejpafion was hence 
feized with an eager defire of 
vjflting the residence of the deity, 
in order to coniult him about the 

and fortune of the empire. 
He therefore commanded all to 
retne from the temple, and then 
enteied himfelf. White he was 
there, ht fuddenly perceived one 
of the grandees of Egypt^ named 
BafihdeSy ilanding by him, tho’ 
he knew him to be then at a 
great diflance from Alexandria^ 
and confined by licknefs. How¬ 
ever, he examined the pricfts, 
whether Bajilides had that day 
entered the temple; afked fuch 
as he met, whether he had been 
feen in the city s then horie- 
men, purpofelg^ difpAtlfed, he 
fully learnt, that Bafilid,s was at 
that inllant eighty miles from 
thence (4}. St. Aujlin^ without 

(4) Tacie, //iv. f. J r. Dia, L Uvi. 748, Suit* sn c. 7. 
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Alexandria he failed for Italy 9 andB having viiSlt^d in bis pa^ 
age the ifland of Rhodes^ and fci^l cities of Jjkt 
knded, ^according to J^ephus^ on&the fouth fide of tiie pro*- 
jnoiltory of lapygia or Otranto, jLX. Brundujium he vras me^ 
by Mucianus^ and a great nurntfr of fenators, and Ramett^ 
knights 9 and at Benevenium by^s fon Demitian, On iita 
route to Rome^ he was received ^xiy-where with loud Ihoilts 
of joy, with applaufcs and acy ^mations; for every one gn-:« 
tertained 24 mighty opinion pi iiis virtues, and look^ upon 
him as one feat by the god<^ reftore the empire to its former 
lufire and tranquillity. Ms he drew near the city, the fay 
greater part of the inhawtanrs flocked nut to welcome 
and condu£l him in a land of triumph to the capitoI, the 
firccts through which hh pailcd being ftrewed with flowers, 
and the whole city, likcia temple, filled with precious odouis 
and peifumes. Altars were evcry-wliere raifed, and viftims 
llain, with Applications to the gods, that Vefpafum might 
rule the empire many years, and his fon Tt^us after him ; 
chat the fovereignty might for ever remain in his family, and 
Rome flourifh under them 

Great things weic expefled of Vefpajian by all ranks of 
men, and no one w^s difappolnted in his expe£laticv3 ; for he 
made it his whole bufinefs to ic-cfiablifli the commonwealth, 
and reftore the empire to its former grandeur; to conform to 
the laws, and fee that all others conformed'to them ; to 
confult the good of the whole, and of particulars ; to pre¬ 
vent oppreffion, and to piinifli it; to promote virtue, and 
reward it; to enforce the ojifcrvance of the laws by his ex¬ 
ample, as well as by his judgments ; and to meiit the af* 

* Joseph, bell. Jud. 1. vii. c. 20. 

quedioning the truth of thefe prelTurc. Hence St. Aufitn con- 
fads, atceikd by fevcral writers eludes, chat fuch cures were not 
of great authority, obferves, that above the power of men, and 

according to Tacitus's much lefs above that of the evil 
account, ordered the phj ficlans fptrits, endowed with a fuperror 
to examine fiiil, whether fuch knovviege, and on this occaflon 
lamencfs and b'lndnefs were cura- e^ert^ng it, to cclipfc, if poffibih, 
ble by human aid; who reported, the miracles wrought by iheapo- 
thar, in the one, the power of flies, and iheir d.fciples (5), As 
fight wafra/'t wholly extind, but for the vifion in the temple, it 
would return, wei^ the obibcles might well have been the ef^d 
removed ; and, in the other, the of a warm and ilrong imagina* 
joints were only diilorteJ, and tion. 
plight be reflored with regular 

(f) S. avif. Dei, I, x. f. ip# 

fedions 
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duipb His fir^ cm was J to reviVe the antient difcipline in Stvivit 
^ army ; for the foldi^ had abandoned themfelves to all thtantUni 
auviner of liccndoufoc/s, kd committed innumerable difor- difiiplm. 

not only in the colorles, and municipal towns, but in 
^M^itfelf. He therefore lifcharged ^eat numbers of them, 
tlpecially of fuch as had mAtryitiUtus^ and had been 

,lol^ inured to rapine ana ^entiournefs; in the others he 
vufoibdtl die lead tranfgreilioKwith the utmofi feverity, not 
goring even thofe to whofe v*. he owed the empire, nor 
omitting any opportunity of reforn\'ng the antient difcipline; 
of which Suetonius gives us the folkVing inftance : A young 
no51eman, to whom he l^d given \ conflderable command, 
wmtiflg upon him to give him thank|, and fmelling fragrantly 
of rich oils and perfuRies, the emVeror, with a voice ex¬ 
prefling his indignation, told him, tnat he had rather he had 
fmelt of gat lick'y and took away the commiflion, which he 
had given him a few days befoie. He was no Icfs fevere with 
the marines, *who were appointed to carry letters and di« 
fpatches from Puuoli and Oftia to Rome \ for, upon their 
petitipning him to have foine allowance, befidcs their ufual 
pay, for foocs, inftead of complying with their requeft, he 
ordered, mat for the future they {houlcrdifcharge their duty 
baiefoot; and caufed this ordinance to be immediately put m 
execution 

He fcarce ever failed to aflift at the debater and delibera- ^ts can- 

cf w people, by his faithful care of 

tions of the fenate, without afluming to himfelf any autho- du5 to- 
fity above the other fenators, whom he frequently exhorted 

to fpeak their fentiments with ^rceclom $ telling them, that-^^'* 
he had called them not blindly to approve what was his will 
and pleafuie, but to receive their counfel, to truft and to 
follow it. Having taken upon him, foon after his arrival at 

the oflice of cenfor, he degraded fuch of the fenators 
and knights, as he found unwoithy of their dignities ; and 
fupplied their places with fuch perfonb, either from the colo¬ 
nies or provinces, as were recommended to him by men of 
known integrity. By this means he incrcafed the number of 
fenators to a thousand, which, by infinite maffacres, had 
been exhaufted, and rcdiutd to two hundred He Jikewi/c 
ftficElly examined into all the courts of judicature, and there 
reformed innumerable abufes and grievances, appointed new 
judges, and caufed the laws to be reduced and dj^j;lfed into 
a far lefs cempafs. He frequently adminifired jtiilice him¬ 
felf in the forum with great impartiality, and univcifai ap- 
plaufe. 

» Suit, c, 8. Idem, c. 9. OiOj 1. Ixvi. p. 666. 
C 4 As 
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. As Rom had loft much of its indor by the late confli- 
ihi gration^ and many houfes lay ftil! i rains, he ordered the 

riVjr. proprietors of the ground to rebuijB them in a limited time, 
allowing any one to take poiTeffiojrof the ground, if the edi¬ 
fices Were not raifed within tha^term to a certain height. 
The Capitol he had ordered to be Kbuilt before he left 
endria, and appointed Luctus K a Roman knight, to 
direct and overfee the work, hiy him were aflcmbled |he 
foothfayersj who declared, ^c me remains of the^former 
temple ftiould be rcmovc^<v^ the marlhes; that upon the 
fame foundations the ne one fhould be laifed ; and that to 
the temple nothing ne’ except Jicight, ihould be added. 
With this variation alo: the new temple was raifed in a 
fhort time ; and this alo. was judged^wanting to the magni¬ 
ficence of the former. ^As the late fire had deftroyed many 
public records, ht reftored three thoufand tables of brafs, 
which had been burnt, having with indefatigable pains found 
out their true copies. In thefe were recorded all the decrees 
of the fenate, all the ordinances of the people, all treaties, 
alliances, and privileges, granted to any perfon or chy, and all 
remarkable occurrences, from the foundation of the city. In 
thefe and the like wo-ks, he expended vaft fums. ^ 

Hisik* He was fo far from feeking the deftrudion of any man, 
nuncy^ that he could not behold, without many fighs and tears, even 
good- the greateft criminals led to execution. To all he was courteous 
nmtatrfj and affable, allowing perfons of every rank to accoft him with 
andothir freedom, the gates of his palace being kept conftantly open. 
commend- fjg concealing the meannefs of his former 
aole qua- condition, that he frequently difcourfcd of it himfelf, and 
' ufed to deride tliofe who, to flatter him, undertook to derive 

his pedigree from the founders of Reate^ and the companions 
of HcriuUs. He defpifed titles, and, with much ado, was 
prevailed upon to accept that of the father of his country ; 
a title to which no one had evei a better claim. The king of 
PaHbia having written to him thus ; Arfaces, king of ktngs^ to 
Flavius Vefpaiunus; he, withouc finding fault with the title, 
or refentmg it as an aftront, direded his anfwer thus; Flavius 
Vefpafianus, Arfaces, king of kings \ fhewing thereby in 
what contempt he had fuch titles. He was fo far from taking 
delight in public honours, that, when he triumphed with his 
fon Titus over the fews^ being quite tired with the length 
of that A,.--iony, he was heard to fay, that he dcfervedly 
fuffered for having, at his age, defired a triumph, as if fuch 
an honour had ever been due to his anceftors, or hoped for 
by himfclf. He bore with incredible patience the many lam¬ 
poons, that were difpcrfcd a'.l over the town, refleftmg upon 
his avarice \ and the inveAives of the philofophers, whom he 

had 
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tiad baitiflied^e He gave no ear to whirp^rersiy 
nor. ever put anv one totteath, whofe crinliA were not noto^ 

«rious, and plainly provedlG). Tho’ feverai confpiracies were 
formed againft him, yet m could never be prevailed upon to 
punilh the conspirators wm death, faying, that thi^'dcferved 
rjtber pity than puniflnwnt, lince they knew not what a 
weight and burden the was. He took the daughter 
of Viiellius^ bis inveterate c^my, under his prote£lion, mar- 
ri^ hl^ into a noble family,^nd allowed her a rich dower. 

He never fought to revenueaffronts which he had Aif- He Jirgett 
fered in the reign of Nero\ but'":;cncroufly forgave all who/;y«rzVx. ^ 
had injured or reviled hiip, Beingi in that prince’s reign for- 
bfd the court, and not knowing W:iat to do, he had recourfe 
to Pheebusy the cmpev>r’s freedmatk alking him, whither he 
Ihould go. Phoebus returned him .|o other anfwer, but that 
he might go hang himfelf; and thruft him out of his room. 
The Trecdman coming to beg his pardon after he was made . 
emperor, VeJ^aJian was provoked no farther, than to bid him 
be gone in the fame terms. Tho’ Mucianus aflumed far 
greater authority than was fuitable to the rank of a private 
man, and behaved with much haughtinefs towards the em¬ 
peror higftfelf, bragging, that in his oWn hands he had had 
the empire, but freely beftowed it upon Vtfpajian; yet the 
emperor never rebuked him but in private ; and, having once 
complained of him to a common friend, he ended his com¬ 
plaints with thefe remarkable words \ Tet I myfelf am but a 
rmn^ and confequently not free from blame 

The only fault, with whichjie is-charged by the antients, Isgtne^ 

is his immoderate love of money, which he was not alhamed rally 
to procure by means altogether unworthy of an emperor. He charged 
not only revived the old impofitions and taxes, which Yr^A'withamar 
been fuppreffed by Galba ; but loaded the provinces with 
tributes j bought commodities, that he might fell them to 
advantage $ and defeended to fome very low and unufual im- 

* Suet, c. P, 9, 11, 12, 14. 

(F) One of thefe, by profef- day admoniihed him to beware 
iion a Cynic^ by name Demetrius, of Metiv$ Pempofianus, who was 
meeting him one day out of born, they faid, under a conflel- 
town, reviled him in a moll out- lation that promifed him the 
rageous manner; but the good empire, he immedi'^'^ly named 
emperor, inllead of chaflifiog him conful, ^adding pleafently, 
him for his infolent behaviour, id'hen he h in^uefied with the 
contented himfelf with telling fo^ereignty, he will^ 1 hope, re- 
him, that he was a Cynir indeed. member this good turn, and rt~ 

(G; His friends having one quite it. 
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pofts, laying one eveen upon urine x fc^ich gSMre occaGon to 
his ion Txtm to remonftrate to him tie meanneft of fuch' M 
impofition ; but hty prefcnting to hi fon the Grft mon^ that 
thence accrued to him, alked him, vl lether the fmell ofieiated 
him. Neither did he fcruple the felling of any ofSccy nor 
pardoning any criminal, however ' irmous iuB crimes were» 
provided he could with a fum of f •'^ey redeem himfelf from* 
the deferved punifhment* He ip*faidto have preferred 
themofl prc(|itable employment^luch of his officers a^were 
noted for their avarice and ^^a^ioufnefs, and to have made 
ufe of them as fponges, hfrvetting them when they were drjy 
and fqu€£%ing them when they were w^ r. He often ftrove to 
difguife his lhameful avarice by fome humorous joke. Thus 
certain cmbaGadors havi^ acquaintedt him, that, by the 
council of their nation, f cnnliderable fum of money was 
decreed for ereding him a Gatuc in the form of a coloflus, 
Ixere is the hafts^ laid he, ftretching out his hand ; lay the 
money down bere^ and the fatue is reared (H). ^ 

Some writers think, that he was covetous by nature ; and 
tell us, that he was upbraided vwth avarice by an old herdf- 
man, who, earneGly intreating the emperor, upon his ac- 
ceffion to the empire,*to grant him his liberty without ran- 
fom, and, being denied it, cried out fo as to be heard by the 
whole multitude, The wolf may change his hair^ hut mt his 

If h qualities* But other authors cxcufe him on account of the 
urgent neceffities the ftafe, and the emptinefs of the ex* 
chequer, when be firft came to the government ; for he then 

Several 
MMfiances 

ef it* 

y Suet, in Vcfp. c. i6. 

(H) One of his chief favour¬ 
ites having one day begged of 
him the fuperintendence of his 
houfhold for one, whom he pre¬ 
tended to be his brother, the 
emperor put him off for the 
prefent ; and, fending afterwards 
for the perfon whom he had re¬ 
commended, he received of him 
the fum, which was to have been 
paid to the other for his interell, 
and beftowpd on him the em¬ 
ployment. w nen tic favourite 
returned to folicit in behalf of 
his pretended brother, Thu tnuft 

Jifid out another brother^ anfwered 

the emperor ; for the perfon^ 
^hom you recommendedy pron^es in 
the end to he my brother^ and not 

yours. One day, while he was 
traveling in a litter, the mule¬ 
teer ftopped, under pretence of 
having his mules (hoed, but in 
reality to give an opportunity to 
one of accoAing the emperor* 
and craving feme favour. Of 
thiswas apprifed; and 
therefore, having pleafantly alked 
the muleteer what he had re¬ 
ceived for Ihoeing his mules, he 
obliged him to pay Co him half 
the fum (6y). 

Suet> io V*'fp* r> i6» 

publicly 
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publicly declared in th« fenate, that the republic could not 
poiHbly fubfift without Supply of an hundred and forty mil- 
lions of fcfterces. Tigs is, by the generality of writers, 
thought the moft prob^Ie opinion, becaufe he always em¬ 
ployed his revenue to gi pt and noble purpofes, and laid it 
but with uncommon gerj^rofity. His public works and edi- 
^ces were very expentivis^./his prefents and penfions nume- 
rous ^is feaAs and entert f^^ntncnts frequent and magnificent, 
&c. ne fupportcd a great l umber of poor fenators ; allowed 
five hundred fefterces a yeai^ ic^vcry decayed confidar j rc- 
i^ored to their former luftrc a gicat many towns, that 

'been ruined by fire or ^rthquakes ; repaired the public roads 
and aqueduviS, He was likewifc a great encourager of 
learning, and the firSt who fettlcd.^alaries upon the profeflbrs 
of rhetoric both Greek and Latiny\io be paid yearly out of 
the exchequer. He iriviced to Romey with great allowances, 
not only the moft celebrated poets, but fuch artificers and 
workmen, a| were famous in any part of the world. Of the 
latter, one well (killed in mechanics having offered to convey 
certain columns of vaft weight into the capitol at a very fmall 
charge, the emperor lewarded him for his invention ; but 
would QOt employ him, faying, We nAuft not debar the com¬ 
mon people from earning their livelihood Such was in 
general the conduft of yi/pafian, Wc fhall now proceed to 
the moft remarkable a^lions of his reign, digefted according 
to the order of time. 

Tho* Vejpafian had, during his firft confuKhip, reftored * 
Rome to her former tranquillity, yet he did not refign the 
fafees on the firft of "January \ but, choofing for his colleguc 
Al* Cocceius Nervay afterwards emperor, continued to dif- 
charge that office till the calends of Anarchy when he was 
fuct ceded by his Ton Demitiany as was Nerva by ^ Pedius 
Cajiui. This year TituSy having, by the taking of Jei-ufalem^ 
quite reduced the Jewijh nation, returned to Ro7ne j where he 
was received with all poffible demonftrations of joy, and foon triumphs 
after honoured with a triumph, which w.ts decreed by the , 
fenate both to him and his father; for Fefpaftan had begun 
that war with great fuccefs. They both triumphed about the ^ 
latter end of nprily difplaying on that occafion all the wealth " 
of the JewiJh nation. To ^fitus was Iikewire decreed a tri¬ 
umphal arch, defcrib'ng his noble exploits ; whicl;^ continues 
to this day almoft iiitire, as a laftiiig monument^of his vi<51;o- 
jies over the Jews, The triumph was no fooner over, than 
Vefpafian commanded the temple of Janus to be (hut, a pre- 
lounil peace now reigning in every part of the empire. Soon 

* ^VST. in Veip. c. 17, 18. 

after9 
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after, ^the temple of Peace was beg^ ; but not finiihed, at 
leaft not confecrated, till four yeavf after ; when the rich 
fpoils of the temple of Jerufalem wcy^ depofited there. Tttus^ 
before Bis arrival at Rome^ had be|Pi by his father honoured 
with the title of emperor, and talFn for his collegue in the 

tennhem tribunitial power ; fo that being, manner, his partnei* in 
he imparts the empire, he difeharged all the fo 'tfions of fovereignty. He* 
thitrihu- even look upon him the comiwfi of the prastorian ^‘tards, 
nitial by which means that office becaj;^i as Aurelius ViHer obferves, 

^jjg moft honourable cmpl^^^ent in the whole empire. It 
appears from fevcral antient inferiptions, that Vefpajian this 
year built fome aquedu£ls, repaired the ftreets of RomCy and 
at a vaft charge made highways in Spain 

The following year Cebnnius Patusy whom Pefpajian had 
appointed governor of Syn a in the room of Mucianusy having 
written to the emperor, that Antiochus king of Comageney and 
his fon Epiphanes^ had held private conferences with Vologefes 
king of the Parthiansy and were difpofed to rev4.lt from the 
Romansy the emperor, without examining the charge, v^ich 
yofephus fufpefts to have been quite groundlefs, allowed Patus 
to take what mcafure'. he thought moft proper- Hereupon 
Pafusy who bore fomc private grudge to AntiochuSy •entered 
his dominions in an hoftile manner ; and, being joined by 
Arijlobulus king of ChalctSy and Sohentus king of Emefrsy 
feized Samofatay the metropolis of Comagency defeated kpi~ 
phanes and CallinicuSy the two fons of Antiochusy and obliged 
the king himfclf to take flielter in Ciiiciay where he pofteiied 
fome domains. The young prkices found a fafe afylum at the 
court of VologefeSy who entertained them in a manner fuitable 
to their rank ; but Antiochus was, by Patlus^s orders, feized 
in Ciiiciay and loaded with chains; 'which Vefpajian no fooner 

Comagene knew, than he commanded him to be fet at liberty. His 
reduced to kingdom ^ however, was reduced to 2^ Roman province, known 

Roman by the name of Augujieuphraiefianay or Euphratejianay becaufc 
province, extended along the Euphrates, Antiochus was allowed to 

retire to Laccdt£mony whence he removed foon after to Rome ; 
where both he and his two fons, whom Vefpafmn took under 
his proteftion, at the recommendation of the Parthian king, 
were fupported fuitable to their rank at the public charge 

The following year, Domitian being conful the fecond 
time, 'w\t)i^yalerius MeJTalinuSy Vejpafian reduced Greecey 
which Nero^zA. dadared free, and likewife LyeWy RhodeSy 
Byzantiuniy SamoSy TbracCy and Ciiiciay to Roman provinces. 

%^efpafian 
t^sces 

Gmmi^ 
tfc. 

» VoRBURc. hift. Rom. Germ. p. 350, Onuph. in faft, p. 207. 

** Joseph. 1. vii. c. 9. & 1. vi. c. 29. Su£t. 1. viii, c. 8. Chron. 
Alexandr. p. 5 87. 
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alleging, chat they mre no longer capable of liberty, iince 
th^ only made ule oAic to undo themfelves by their inteftine 
diileofions. P^am^ feems to acknowlege the truth of this 
charge ^ (I)« This year Vifpajian condemned to ba-Helvidioa 
niihnient the celebraccA Prtfeus, He was a native Prilcus 
of 7erracinay and the ^n of a centurion ; but, by his bright hanijhti. 
and flgnal parts, (bon ^ WiiguKhed himfelf in Rome. When 

• he was yet very young, he applied himfelf to the ftudy of 
philofophy, not, as mt^vV^id in thofe days, to dirguifeindo« 

^len^under a pompous rit;pie, but in order to engage in the 
pub^ adminiftration witl mind thoroughly /ortihed againft 
all difafters. Ere he had ruj? higher than the quxftorlhip, 
he was chofen by the famous "ihrafea Patus for an hufband 

^to his daughter. Frojji the character of his wife^s father he 
copied nothing fo Hudioufly, as his undaunted liberty In fpeak- 
ing his fentiments, ^ever to be t’laken by fear, and ever un- 
jnoveable in what he judged cont^jpeing to the public welfare. 
When Thrafea was condemned, he was driven into exile, 
but recalled by Galba^ and honoured by Vcfpaftan in the firft 
year of hi^ reign with the praetorfhip. As he was a zealous 
ilicklcr for liberty, he fpoke with great freedom in the fenate 
againft the arbitrary proceedings of Galha^ Otho^ and Viullius\ 
neither did he fpare Vefpafian^ but inveighed againft him with 
as mufh bitternefs, as his father-in-l<hv had ever done againft 
.ASrro, The emperor, however, patiently bore with him, till 
he began openly to folemnizc the birth-day of Brutus^ and jiran^e 
that of Ca£iusj and to encourage the people to follow their 
cxample, and attempt the recovery of their antient liberty : 
then Vejpafian caufed him to be feized ; but foon after dif- 
siiifted him untouched, contrary to the opinion of all his 
friends. Helvidmsy forgetful of the kindnefs the emperor 
had ihewn him, purfued his former courfc; and was there¬ 
upon again accufed, and condemned to banlfhnient. As he 
could not refrain, even in the place of his exile, from in¬ 
veighing with great bitterneft againft tlte emperor, he was at 

^ Paus. in Acha. p. zzz, 

(I) Rhodes^ Samos^ and the in the beginning of this year, 
other iflands, were made one by feme who had fled from 
province, called, f'-cv/Ve o/' ^ertifaUm. treated the 
theijiands^ or, the Cyclades authors of it vt^ith great mildncfs; 
of which the city of Rhodes was but ordered Lupus^ governor of 
the metropolis. Eufebius fpeaks Epypt, to dcmpj,v(^ the temple, 
of a fediiicn, which, according which had built in the 
to him, was raifedat AUteandria territory ot Hilupohs (7). 

(7) Litjck, in 
length 
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// fin- length by the fenate fentenced to deatL 'Fefp^m ftrove t6 
tinted to *fave him, and fent to countermand tne execution ; but his 
dent& by orders came too late, Mucianm having cktained the mefTengers, 
tbefinate^ under various pretences, till the fentaice was put in cxecu- 
emdejte- tion d (K). h 
cnted. Thr following year Vefpajian wal) conful the fifth time^ 

and Titus the third. Nothing meni^xable happened during 
their adminiftration, except the ceqT^ which was performea*^ 
by them in q*jality of ceiifors, th^^fhperor having alTumed 
his fon for his collegue in that Vanity. This is thai^laft^ 
cenfus we find mentioned in hji^ry They both retain¬ 
ed the fafccs till the calend.'^f the Jpril of the following 
year, when Vefpajian refigned them to Domliiav^ and Titus 
to Mucianus. '1 nis year the emperor confecrated the temple* 
of Peacey and raifed a coloflus of brafs one hundred and ten 
feet high, which had been eefigacd for Ne^o j but inftcad of 
his head, that of Titus was fplaced upon it, or, as others will 
have it, the figure of the fun The two following years, 
Vefp^an being conful the fevenih and ci^th time, and Titus 
the fifth and fixth, nothing happened at Rornc^ or hi any part 
of the empire, which authors have thought worth tranfinitting 
to pofterity (L), 

The next year, L, Ceionius Commodus and D. Novius Prif- 
cus being confuh, the celebrated Cneius Julius Agrictda was 
fent into Britain to govern that province, in the room of 
Julius Frontinus, As we lhall have frequent occafien to 

** Dio, in excerpt. Vai.. p. 705. col. 66. p. 750. Suet. c. ij;, 
Juvenal, fatir. V. Plin. I. vii. ep. 19. * Censorinus de 

dicnatali. Plin. 1. vii. c.43. ONU^*H.infaft. p, 208. ^ Suet, 

c. 19. Plin. 1. xxxiv, c. 7. Dio, ibid. 

(K) Hel^idiusj notwithflanding 
this hi« unaccountable behaviour, 
is greatly extolled \>y Tacitus (8), 
Pliny the younger (9), and Ju^ 

•venal (1). As many other phi- 
lofophcrs, following the example 
of HelvidhiSy ftrove to ftir up 
the populace to fedition, they 
were,all driven out of Rome (z). 

(L) We read indeed, in the 
chronicle of Alexandria^ that, in 
the eighth coutyllhip olVefpafian^ 

a woman, by name Akipfe, was 

delivered at Rome of an elephant; 
and, in the chronicle of Eufebius^ 

that a plague raged in the city 
withfuch violcn:t: for fome time, 
as to fvveep away above twenty 
thouland pet Tons a day. But 
neither of that extraordinary 
birth, nor of ib dreadful a plague, 
any notice is taken by the anti- 
ents, ncr even by Pliny the cldcr_, 
who flourifhed under Vefpafian^ 

and was ia great favour with 
him. 

(8) Tacit, htft, /. iv. c. 4. fg) P/in, Liv, ep, si. 
ver, 36. (2^ Suet, c, S. J)iu, L p. 7 ji. 

(17 yuvenA. fat, v. 

fpeak 



3* flw 'Ro^ Si^try, 
4pq9k ^ >thk ronQWRned (^intn^ndcr, we ihaJl here briefly r*r 
count bh courfeof life {^4 purfuits, before he diflingui&ed ** 
himielf by hi* tni^hty c^^iloits in this iflaird. .He was born HlsUrth^ 
in the colony of FM^ojidiun^ now Fnjus^ Jn Narbonm Gatd \ tiucatmm^ 
and both his grandfatherAwere procurators to the emperors ; 
a dignity peculiar to the c^ueftrian order. His father, Julius 
GracinuSf was a fenator Vpous for his eloquence and phi¬ 
losophy, but put to deatl'gj by Caligula for refuung to accufe 
Marcus Silanus^ His moui Julia Agricola^ a woman noted 
foj he^modefty, brought h'^ up in his tender years under 
her eye,' 'hnd with great care. his early youth he ftudied 
philofophy and law in the city'oi Marjeilles^ with more avi¬ 
dity, as he himfeif ufcd to declare, than became a Romany 
and a fenator, till the di^retion of his mother checked his 
arSour. Reafon and age afterwards qualified his heat \ fo that 
he contented himfelfrwitha limit d meafure of philofophy. 
He learnt the firft rudiments of wa/^in Britain^ under Sutio- 
nius Paultnus^ one of the greateft commanders of his age, 
by whom he was diftinguiihed with particular marks of frie^- 
ftip and efleem. He was not one of thofe young men, who 
turn warfare into riot; but ftudied to acquaint himfeif with 
the province, to be known to the army, to learn of fuch as 
had experience, to follow fuch as were worthy and brave, lo 
feek for uo exploits out of oftentation, to refufe none throu^ 
fear. He wovild not aflume the title and office of tribune, 
till he thought himfeif well qualified for that command : 
neither did he make ufe of it, as many did in thofe days, to 
indulge his plcafures with more liberty, or to abfent himfeif 
from duty ; but to encourage others, by his examjde, to bear 
with patience the toils attending the*proff*flion of arms. As 
Paullnm was engaged in a mighty war with the Britons, of 
which we fliill fpeak hereafcei, Agj'icola hzA an opportunity 
of imptoving himfeif in the knowlege of military affairs under 
fo great a mafter. 

Departing from Britain to Rome^ to enter there upon Htspre- 

the public offices, he was firft fent into Afia as qujeftor, 
he had Salvim Titlanus for procoiifuL But neither the pro¬ 
vince, in iifelf v«iy rich, nor Fitianm, iho' Iicnt upon all 
a£b of rapine, and ready, upon the fmalJeft encouragement, 
to have purchafed a niutuul connivance in iniquity, corrupted 
his probity. He was afterwards created tribune of the people ; 
but paffdd the year of his tribunslhip in repofe «:id iiiaiSivity, 
being well apprifed, that, under hicro, floth and heavinefs 
ferved for wifdom. With the like indo]'*m.c’ i^e held the 
praetQr-fhip, exhibiting, however, as was incunibent upon the 
praetors, public fports, according to the meafure of his wealth, 
and in a manner no-way favxiuiing of prodigality, but ftdl 
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>ns beloi%mg to the tent- 
red full reftitution of ally 
:en away by The 

' jTBe %omid)L %W[. 
deferving popular apphufe. Being| afterwi^^ appointed by 
Galba to furvey the gifts and oblai 
pies, by a diligent fearch, he proci 
nve what had been facrilegioufly t; 
year following, his mother was klied by the foldiers of 
upon her efiate at Intemelium^ now Ventimiglia ; and the eftate 
itfelf plundered, with great part her treafure, which had 
proved the caufe of the murden j As Agricola haftened from 
Romcy to pay her the laft dutjF^d folemnize her funerd), 
he had tidings upon the road, ^tiat Vefpafmn had afiivped the 
title of emperor, and inftant)5.^crpoured his party. Upon his 
return from Intefnelium^ ^i^'was employed by Mucianus to 
levy forces ; and focn after, as he discharged that truft with 
great uprightnefs and fidelity, preferred to the command of 
the twentieth legion, then in Britain^ their own commander 
being found void of au^lhority to cortroul them, and keep 
them to their duty. Ve^ius Bolanus was at that time governor 
of Britain; but, as he ruled with great gentlenefs, Agricola 
had no opportunity of diflingiii(hing himfelf by any military 
exploits. Bolanus was fuccccdcd by Petillus Qerealis^ who, 
at his firft entrance, attacked the Brigantei^ reckoned the 
moft powerful people of the whole ifland ; and, after many 
encounters, feme of which proved very bloody, held moft 
part of their countr/ as his conqueft, or continued'to ravage 
it by war. Under him AgriicUt bad room to difplay his va¬ 
lour and abilities. For trial of his fkill and courage, CercaUs 
often committed to liis condiuil part of the army ; and fome- 
times, accoiding to ilic mcafure of Ijis fuccefs, fet him at 
the head of forces flil) larger, fharing with him both the dan¬ 
gers and the glory. But Ag^icola was fo far from vaunting 
his own exploits, that, on the contrary, he aferibed to his 
general, as to tlic author of all, his luccefs and good fortune g. 

Upon iiis return from B^-itain^ where he had commanded 
a legion, he was by Vc/pajuin raifed to the rank of a patrician, 
and afterwards appointed governor of Aquitain ; which truft 
he difchiirged with great uprightnefs, and general fatisfa£lion« 

Honoured He was after three years retailed, and honoured with the 
nuith the confuUhip ; which office he difeharged during,the two laft 
confuljbip. months of the preceding year. While he was conful, it was 

generally faid, that, foi his province, Britain would be afligned 
him, from no words that hail dropped from him about it, but 
becaufe he was deemed equal to that office : and common 
fame, as Tacitus well obfcives, dots not always err, but often 
direds tR§ pablic choice. Before he ended his confulfliip, he 
contraded his daugluer to 7aciius the hiftoriaii, who was yet 

Raifed to 

the rank 

of a pa¬ 

trician. 

K Tacit, vit. Agr. c. 4—9. 

very 
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'V€i7 juld:gav£^ to him ia marriage, as foon as he 
had refigned the Jatce?. - lie was then fortliwith promoted to 
the-gomfimeAt of Brifain^ and at the fame time honoured 
with the pontifical i^lgniiV But of his exploits in Britain^ 
and the fucccfsfiirwar carried Oiii, there, we fhall fpeak at 
large in the hiftbiy^of th'‘’t.ifland^ 

VfsPASiAN treing cc-ifu‘> the ninth^dme, and 7iius the 
fevfcnth, Julius Sabinu:,^^ '^'ho, as we have related above, 
had ftirred up the Gauls^ caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 
Giafas^-^z^ isX length difctT^ered, feized, and put to death. 
After his defeat, he hnd fied (l< his country dwelling, and fet 
it on fire, in order to raife a report, that he had penfhed ; 
and truly he was there believed to have fuffered a voluntary 
death; but, in the mead time, lay concealed with his trea- 
fares (for he was rmmenfely rich) in a cave, which he had 
caufed to be dug in S folitary place, and winch was known 
only to two of his freedmen, uport’ whofe fidelity he could 
depend. He might have eafily withdrawn into Germany ; but 
could not prevail upon himf£;lf to abandon his wife, whom 
he tenderly L*ved (M)- Sabrnus, that no one might doubt 
of his death, did not lor fonic time even undeceive his wife; 
who folemnizcd his exequies with great pomp, bewailed him 
with many tears, and at laft, no longer able to bear the lofs 
of an huToand whom fhe fo tenderly loved, refolved not to 
outlive him, and began to abfiain from all food. Hereupon 
Sahinm^ by means of MartiaUs^ one of his freedmen, in¬ 
formed her, thrtt he was ftill alive; and acquainted her with 
the place where he lay concealed, warning her at the fame 
time to fupprefs her joy, left the fccret might be thence be¬ 
trayed. Ernpona^ tho^ in the utnioft tr.nn'poits of j'jy, con¬ 
tinued to bewail him as dead j but, in tijc nu an time, pafl'ed 
great part of the night with him, and iomeiinrici> vi^holc weeks, 
pretending bufinefs in the country. She li.^J even iwo chil¬ 
dren by him, who were born and biou^hl up in the cave; 
She concealed the whole v/irh exemplary fiJei:tv, and v/oii- 
derful addrefs ; nay, £hc fouTid means even t > c 'nvcv him to 
Rome^ upon what motive \vc know not, and from thence 
back to his cave, fo well difguifcd, that he was by no one 

knowib 

A 

Promoted 
to the go^ 
'vernment 

0/hrirain. 

The ad^ 
ventures 
of Julius 
Sabinus. 

** Tacit, vit. Agr c. 9.. 

(M) She is called by Bio 
Caffius^ Peponilla i by Tacitus, 
Epponia ; and by Plutarch, Em- 
ponai which name, according to 

VoL. XV. 

that writer, in the aniient lan¬ 
guage of the fignihed an 
heroine. 

D But, D 
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He is iif- 

eovtredi 

and put to 

denth, 
ntiitb his 

nsitfe. 

Crccina 
and Mar¬ 
cellas con- 

jpire a- 

gaitili 
Vefpafian; 
hut are put 

to death. 

, ^he Romwi ^ 
' But, after he had paiTed nine yjcnrs m t^i ctmditinn,, he 
was at length difeovered by feme perfons, who narrowlf 
watched, his wife, upon her frequently abfenting herfelf from 
her own houfe, and lollowed her td the cave, without being 
difcoveiitd. Sabims was immedi/ely feized, and Tent to 
iiaffi/, loaded with chains, togctfier with his wife, who, 
throwing herfelf at the emperor’s Ifeet, and prefenting to him 
her two^Tder children, llrove«fth her tears and intreatrq^ 
to move hmi to companion. Wej^afian could not forbear, 
weeping at fo moving an objciS^ but neverthelefs tTswrfemritd 
both her, and her hulband^ifft caufed them to be foon after 
executed. The two childien were faved, and with great care 
brought up at the public cxpcnce (N). 

Not lung after the execution of^Sabinus^ Atienus Caciftay 
of whom We have often fpoken in the reign of Vitelliusy and 
Eptius Marcellusy an abandoned accuftr in the reign of JVer^, 
entered into a coii(piiac)r'againft the emperor, and drew into 
it great numbers of the praitorian guards. But, before the 
coiifpiraey was ripe for execution, one of the confpirators 
betiaje-d tlic whole io Titus, and even delivered to him a copy 
of the fpeech, wliich Cacina was to pronounce to the foldiers 
after the afl'affinatLon, written with bis own hand. This was 
fufficieiit evidence ; ^nd therefore Titus, the night after this 
difeovery, having invited Cacim to. fup with hiifl, caufed 
him, without any fartlier inquiry or tryal, to be murdered in 
the banqueting-room. As for Maxcellus, he was tried and 
londemiied by the fenatc ; but prevented the execution of the 
fcntence, by cutting his throat with a razor i. Before Vefpa- 

fian refigned the confulfliip, he was feized with a pain in his 
bowels, w'hich obliged him tt> repair from Campania, where 
he then wa.s, to Rome ; and from thence to Cutyliee, his pa¬ 
ternal eflate in the neiglibouihood of Reate, winch he ufually 

* Suet, in Tit. c. 6. Dio,l.lxvi. p. 752. TAcrr.hift. l.iv.c. 6. 

(N) One of them died fome 
time after in Egypt; and Plutarch 

tells us, that he faw the other, 
named Sahinus^ at Delphi^ while 
he was writing his book of Icve^ 

in which he has infericd this ad¬ 
venture (;). That writer tells 
us, that nothing more tragical, 
nothing more- difgjcafing to the 
public, happcncddui'ing the whole 
reign of Vcfpajluny than the death 

of Sahinus and his wife; nay, to 
this his unfcafnnable feverity he ^ 
afcribcs all the misfortunes which 
afterwards bcfel him an^his fa¬ 
mily. What diverted tfc em¬ 
peror from exening his ufual 
clemency and good-nature, when 
he might have done it with ge* 
neral applaufe, and univerfal fa- 
tisfadioD, we arc no-where told. 

(.) / A A iv, f. 67, /, Uvi. P* 7Sa. Pint, omat, 
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ifited every faiininer, in order to dnnfe certain waters in 

ifre^lt requrft on account of their extreme coolnefs. Here.he 
'asfeiz^ firft with a fever, and afterwards with a iiux, occa- 
»ned by the immodente tife of the cold waters, which 

fought him to fuch weatoefs, that all about him began to 
tfpair of his recovery, iiowever, he ftill attended the di- 

^ of bufinefs, received cmbafladors, and gave audience to 
miniders. Once, a;, he found himfelt ready to faint 

|vay, Jf I am not mtjlaken^. he cried out, I am going to he a 

M, riSfcfcling the cuftom ot the Ramans^ who placed their 
fnperors, after their death, in the number of their gods, and 
^noured them with divine worihip. Upon the approach of 
;)ath, he cned out again with his ufiial bravery and refolu- 
bn, jin emperor ought to ^dteJianding : but, while he eiidca- 
bured to rife, he expi.-jd in the hands of thofc who fiidaincd 
m. His death happened on the twenty-fourth of 'June^ in death 
e fevcnty-cighth year of the Chriftiln sera, after he had lived ?/^Vefpa- 

pty-rninc years, feven months, and feven days, and reigned 
in years wanting fix days, from the time he was proclaimed 
‘iperor in the* city of Mexandria, 

His death w’as univcrfally lamented ; and his memory grate- 
ly preferved by fuch as were true friends to their rounrrv. 

r, he Was next to Julius C^yJ/r,tand to /lugujius Of 
; and feerned to have been by Providence raifeJ on pin- *o .o 

fe to preferve fj vaft an empire from utter dc;i:u*ilicjij. 
rcatnefs and maj(:fty, fays P//>y, wrought no alteration in 

fave that of making his power of doing good anAvcrable racii 
his will. He was the fecond Roman emperor, if not t]ie 
r, who died a n'ltnral death; and the nrft who fix- 

:ded by his fon (f V>. He i'j Old to have been fo confident, 
Lt the empire was by the laws of fatedefiined to hiii?, iind 
pofterity, that he aiP.rmcd in the fenatc, lie fnjuU, in 

(O) And here we cannot help 
>bferving the ralhnefs of fomc 
ijind zealot-s in aftribing to di¬ 

vine vengeance the fate of fuch 
aa flew C^/ar the dictator. Not 

le of tb&affallini, they cry, died 
natural death. But neither did 
r/ar, who deftroyed the Hate, 
(r any of his fucceffyrs, except 
)igu/lutf of whom it is alfo 
ibeed, to theprefent emperor. 
teriut was fmuthered by Ma~ 

his favourite, Caligula was 

/Iain by the officers of hi' gi?.;,?.-, 
Claudius was poi*"or:C'J ii' ml 
wife JSgti^fina^ AV*o fhd Ud 
himfclf, Giilha v/as imudc;n.'J by 
the foldiers, Otho fell by hi - own 
hand, and Vitellius vva*-' executed 
like a comnten Au- 
gujlus was thought :o have been 
poifoned by his wife Lt'xia (4I. 
Such was the end j: ihefc^ufuj p- 
ers ;aud may t^f hk?dooin over¬ 
take all who tread in iheir foot'' 
lleps! 

(4^ Vtdt TacU* cnnal, 1. fuh Z?*V. /, !vij, 
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fplteof all plots and confpinaciesy retain the ibvereignty to his 
death, and be fucceeded in it by his two fons. Hisobfequies 
were performed with extraordinary pomp by Titus (P). 

Wi coh- Vespasian founded various colonies indifferent parts of 
the empire; to wit, one at Em^us^ about fixty furlongs 
from Jerufalem^ to which place he gave the name of Nsco- 
pollsj or The city of victory \ Cdsfarea^ which was Jrom 
liim called Fiaviana, with the addition of Prima, as being 
the iirll in dignity of all the cities in Palajiine, Dcvelte^ or, 
as fomc call it, DeuliCy in Thrace^ Sinope in PontmfiiA 
viobrigia in Spainy now Bilbao, arc by Tome writers reckoned 
among the colonies founded by Vefpafian Neapolis in Stf- 

. mariay called formerly Sichein, Samofaia the capital of Coma* 
geney Tripoli} in Pheennia, Chalcis%nA Philadelphia in 
Cyrene in Libyay Critia in Bithynwy apd Eumenea in Phrygia^ 
bore each the name of Elaviana ; whence fome writers con¬ 
clude Roman colonies to^have been fettled in all thefe cities, 
cither byhimfclf, or one of his,children *. Several 
writers flounftied in Frfpafan^s time ; but of them wc fliall 
ji>eak in our notes (Q^)- ’ 

Vespasian 

** Vide Spanh. 1. v'i. & Baud, p, 29!- * Vide Baud. 
p. 769. Sc Noris dcc|X]cb. Syro-Macedon. 

fP) The Romans were at this 
time fo prepoHeroufiy fond 
mimics and farces, that they were 
exhibited even at the funerals of 
perfoDs of quality, when the 
pantomimes ufed to perfonate the 
dcceafed, counterfeit their fpeech, 
and imitate their actions. At 
tne obftquies of Veffajian, a ce¬ 
lebrated pantomime, by name 
Fa^vor, perfonating the deceafed 
emperor, demand^ aloud, what 
the whole expcnce of the cere¬ 
mony amounted to ; and being 
told, to one hundred thoufand 
fefterces. Give me the money, faid 
he, Aretching out his hand, and * 
counterfeiting the emperor’s 
Ipeech, send tbrovo my carcafe, if 
you pleafe, into th, Tiber (5), 

( C^) Thefe were, Suetonm 

Raulinus, of whofe warlike ex-, 
ploits we fhall fpeak in the Kiflo- 
ry of Britain, He likcwifc di- 
Ainguifhed himfclf in the war be¬ 
tween Otho and VitelUuty and 
was, without all doubt, one of 
the bcA commanders of his age. 
He left behind him an account of 
an expedition, which he under¬ 
took beyond mount Atlas, in the 
year 41. of the Chriftian sen, 
and the laft of CaliguhRo reign, 
againA the Moorsy who took up 
arms to revenge the death of P/e- 
Imy their prince, murdered by 
Calignla, as we have related in 
the reign of that prince. This 
account has not reached our 
times; but is quoted hy Pliny (6). 
He outlived Otho, whole caufe he 
had cfpoufed ; but from Pliny it 

(5) SHtSt f. T9« (6) Plin, /. V. e, u 

appears. 
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Vespasian was fucceeded in the empire by his eldeft fon Titas^#- 

Tttus^ who was born the 30th of Deamber^ about the tune of "s* 
the^'-* 

appears, he was dead in tht year 
77 that is, m the eighth yearof 

reigniji Some wri¬ 
ters, through a ftrange mlilake, 
Jiave OQfi&nded Suetcntus Fnuh^ 
nm witKc ^uetomm lAn%$^ the fa¬ 
ther of Btutomm the hiflonan, 
who ferved only as a military tn- 
bi^ in the army of Otho^ w^ucb 
Suetwius Pauhft^s commanded in 
quality of gencr^ (8) ^ Ltctmui 
Mttctanu^ who is often quoted by 
Pltny m what relateyo the faifto- 
ry and geography q{ the eaflern 
countries 9) In the year 7; 

the feventh cf reign, 
he was bufy in colleAing the dif 
courfes and letters of the antient 
Rorianst and had already pub 
lifhcd eleven volumes of fpeeclie^, 
and three of letter!* (i) He is 
fuppofedto have died in the eighth 
year of Vif^Jian\ reign i'//«y 
cells us, that he always carried 
about with hun aliving fly. which 
hefuperftitioufly look^ upon a 
prcfemtive ofthefight (2) Ju 
Itm Secunduu who is one of the 
perfons introduced in the dialogue 
of orators commonly afcribed to 
Tactius^ wrote the life of one 
Jultus Afiatuus^ and promifed the 
lives of other ill uftrious perfons. 
He likewife pubhfhed fome 
fpeeches or orations highly com 
mended by Slutnuhatk (3) In 
the fame dialogue. V\pfan%us Mef 
fala B&s the chief part He was 
tribune of the feventh legion, 
fprung from an illuftnous fami¬ 

ly, and the only one, as 
informs us, who engaged hi Ae 
civil war between Kt/fajitm and 
Vtulhus upon worthy deflgns. 
He pleaded with great cloqsenca 
in the fenatc, though not yet 
arrived at the age of a fenator, in 
behalf of his brother Aqmhu$ 
Kegulus^ charged as the accufer 
and deftroyer of many illulinous 
Citizens in the reign of Ntre (4). 

He wrote, as appears from Tls- 
cituf (5), an account of the war 
between ViUlUus and Fejpajtan ; 
and is fuppofed to have publilhcd 
fome other hiftories (6) 
erafus the Pytbagorte^ a native 
of Cadfz, lived nbqut this time, 
and publifliLd feveral philofophi- 
cal tiaas (7) St Jerom com* 
mends him on accountof his elo¬ 
quence (8 , and Osteen, if Per* 

to be Cl edited(9), perufed 
with attention his writings, and 
improved by tiem Curtahut 
Maternus^ a famous civilian and 
poet, flouriihed under J efpajian^ 
and wrote feveral tragedus, one 
of which, intituled made a 
great node, and would have given 
great offence to any of the em¬ 
perors who pieccded Vefpafitn^ 
He i!> introduced in the dialogue 
of orators, fpeaking m defence 
of poetry (i) Salezus BaJfuM 
wrote feveral poems in the rexgA 
of V^fpafian, which w ere highly 
eilccmed by ^urhiian^ and r ^ 
faJianhimicM^ who countenance, 
and with great gene];ofity re- 

(7) Phn / V ^ I (S) ^ ft I \ c **6 (9) Phn, 
^ V »7 (i) Tactt orat c -7 (z) Phn I xxvi 1 c 2. 
(3) ^ftf / X c I (4l / IV ^ (5) 
f 14 (6) M ^ * f xfi. (7) jnnftus Hejenff 

hji pbtlofipb* € ^ (8) Fuftb dron (^J Idtmbfi « Ijm 
VI (. J9» (x) Tacit, nrar r. 2, 3 ix 

P g warded^ 
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tlie death of Caligula^ that is, in the year 40. of the Ghriilian 

sera ; fo that he was now thirty-nine years of age. He 
brought up with Briiannicu% in the court of Nertt^ and fs 
to have* tafted the poilon w'hich was given to the young prince 
at the emperor’s tabJe, We are told, that an aifrologer, being 
confultcd byA^«rr^i/r, the celebrated freedman of Claudmi^^OMt 

the lot of Brltannicus^ returned anfwer, that, by the law^ <rf 
fate, tlie empire was not defined tobim, but to Titus^ who' 

Jih idu- happened to iland by him. He lived in great friend][|)^ with 
cation^fiu^ Britannicus; whence, foon after his acccffion to the empire,’ 
dies^ &c. be crefted two ftatues to his memory, one of gold in the pa-* 
before h:s ^nd anothei of ivory, which was by his order publicly 
accejjlon to carried, among other ftatuc^, at tho X^ircenjian games. ?i- 
ibeempire^ twj, from his tender years, followed with great application 

the fludy of rhetoiic and poetry, and made great progrefs ini 
both, being commended gy the antients as an excellent poctj 
and an eloquent fpeaker upon any fubjeA ^^ateve^, and with¬ 
out premeditation. He ferved iiift in qu^ity of tribune 
Germany^ and afterwards in Bnta'in; and in b(^h provinces 
gained no lefs rtputation by his modefl and rngag beha¬ 
viour, than by his courage. Upon his return from Britain^ 
he betook Inmfclf to the bar, and pleaded f(>me caulVs of great 
importance wdth uncommon appl.iufc. Wniie he*was yet 
very young, he mwned jdrjkidia TertuUa^ whofe father was 
only a Rf^man knighr, but had been captain of the praetorian 
giianls. Upo/i her deatii, he married Martia Furnitla^ dc- 
feenJedof an illultrious family i but divorced her after he had 
one daughter by her named yulla Sabina. After his quaeftor- 
fhip, which he difeharged with great applaufe, he was advanced 
to the command of a legion, and attended his father Into 
d'^a in qualify of I)is lieutenant. In that war he diftinguimec] 
himfclf, as appears from Jofepbus, in a very eminent manner } 

was 
faiJ 

warded, the poet (a). Chfaius 
wrote the hiflory of Afro’s reign, 
and of the civil wars preceding 
chat of Vefpafian (3) ; and is fre 
quentiy quoted by Tacitus, Molt 
writers take him to be the fame 
perfon with Marcus Cluroius Ru¬ 
fus^ who governed Spain in the 
reigns of Guiha^ Qiho, and 
teilius. Of him Tcc/fwjobferves, 
that he was in greaffavour with 
AVrf, and acquired mighty 

wealth, without injuring any 
man either in his life or fbrtunii 
(4). He was, as the fame writer 
obferves, an eloquent man, and 
well qualified for aifairs in time 
of peace, but void of experience 
in war {5), None of the wri¬ 
tings of chefe authors have reach¬ 
ed our times, except fome (eit- 
tences quoted by the antien( 
grammarians. 

(t) Tatit,^rat. e. I, r. c, i, 
s. 20. (4) Ttnift b.ft. /, ir, f. 49, 

(3) Tacit, 'annsl, 4 xui« 
Idem^ /.i. e, 8f 

reduced. 
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reduced, while he ferved under his father, feme ftrong-holds | 
and gained the reputation both of a brave and prudent leader. 
Being fent by Vefpafian to congratulate Galba upon bis ac- 
ceiBon to the empire, and to receive his dircdlions concerning 
the profecution of the war againft the it was rumoured 
abroad by the populace at Rome^ that Galba had fent for him 
murder to adopt htai« Ground for this report was admini* 
^red, as Tacitus obfervcs, by the condition of the emperor, 
amtient^d chHdlefs, and the great charadler of Titus^ who 
was judged equal to any degree of fortune, however elevated. 
But, having received at Corinth certain advice of the murder 
of Galba^ he returned to his father, and reconciled to him 
Mucianus governor o( Syp/a ; for, between yfjpajtan znf^ him, 
as the one ruled over Judaa^ and the other over Syria^ great 
animofitics reigned, ^cafioned by their governing cvi^o neigh¬ 
bouring provinces ^ k 

He was left by^ls father in Judaa^ to profecute the war L left hy 
againft the yews. * Upon their parting, Titus gave a fignal his jather 
initance of h»s good-nature and afFe£hon towards his brother to carry 
Domitian, For the emperor, being informed that Domitian onthrn\}ar 
bad already abandoned himfelf to all manner of debauchery, 
and aflumed more authority than was Juitable to a fon only, 
was highJy incenfed againft him. Titus therefore, upon the 
departure of his father for Italy^ pleaded with great affeitioa Hh kind- 
and earneftnefs in favour ot his brother, warning the em- to his 
peror to beware of being raihly incenfed by intelligence brother 
from fuch as brought criminal reprefentations. 'J'jj Domaiau, 
** your o*wi fon (laid he) it is but juft you Ihould bear 
** a fpirit of gentlenefs, free from all prejudice. Not from 
“ fleets, not from legions, are fuch powerful bulwarks found 
“ for the fuppoit of the imperial dignity, as from a numerous 

iflue in the imperial houfe. The number of our friends is 
diminilhed with time ;• they often defert us, to follow for- 
tunc, or bccaufe wc cannot gratify their defires. Hut, 

“ from our own blood, wc may always promife ourfeivcs 
‘‘ ready alfiftance, and unfhaken fiJelity. In our good for- 
“ tune many will partake with us ; but our neareft in kin* 
“ dred alone will bear us company in our advcrfides. Even 
“ between brothers (advied he) concord and unaniinicy will 
“ not prove lifting, if their common parent fets them not 
“ firft an example.” Vefpafian^ who, by this reafoning, was 
not fo much reconciled to Domltian^ as charmed with the 
tender afFe£tioii of Titusj delired him to be of good chear,' 

j 

» Tacit, hift. 1. ii. c. 77. Suet, in Tit. c. i, 2, 3. 

P^^^LOSTJl. in vit. Apoll. Ty. 1. vii. 3. Jostrn. k>il. Jut!- 
1. ir. c. 29, 
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$n<i tQ ftudy how to aggrandize the commonwealth by war, 
and the exercife of arms \ adding, that it fliould be his tafli 
toinfurethe public peace, and that qf his family Of the 
condu£l and military atchievements of T/'/ur, during the war 
which he carried on with ftupendous fuccefs againft the 
the reader will i^njl an account in our hiftury pf that na- 
non. , ' 

After the redudion of Jerafalm, inftead of returning 
to Rcme^ he went to Alexandria^ Where he aihiied con^ 
fecration of the ox wearing a diadem; which, together 
with his putting ofF from time to time his journey into Itafy^ 
and his giving a private audience at Zeugma to the embafladors 
of the Parthian king, occafloned a report, as if be defignw^d 
to revolt from his father, and make himfelf emperor of the 

^Returns to This rumour obliged him to haften his departure for 
Rome, Rome^ where he was received .with loud fhouts of joy, and, 

a few days after, honoured with one of tNo. moft magnificent 
triumphs the city had ever beheld. He w5s dignified by the 
fenatc with the title of Ctefar^ and by his fathes taken, in a 
manner, for his collcgue in the empire ; for, with him, heex- 
ereifed the cenforfhip, the tfibunitUl power, feven confulihips, 
and managed all the affairs of the empire, writing even letters, 
and drawing up all edicts, in his father’s name. 

Tacitus tells us, that he was more ftrift and referved in 
his own reign, than in that of his father ; and Suetonius 
chargt-vs him with pride, cruelty, and even avarice. When 
2ny one, fays the latter writer, gave him, by his unguarded 

yetapri- ^ondufl, the leall umbrage, he hired people to demand his 
^te^man^ doom in the theatre, and in thp camp of the praetorian guards, 
21^*, and then condemned him without further proof or tryal. In 
oueits adminiftring juftire, he was eafily • byafed by prefents, fold 
and ama- employments of great truft unknown to his father, and 

indulged himfelf in fellivity and pleafures, fpending great 
part of the night in riotous banquets, with the moft diflblute 
of the Roman youth, with young eunuchs, and a numerous 
herd of catamites and proftitutes. His palEon for Berenice 
daughter of Agrippa the Greats and fiftcrof Agrippd II. king 
of Ituraa, was highly cenfured by the Roman people, who 
looked upon him as a fecond Nero; fo that fcarce ever any 
man arrived at the empire with a ixtore fullied reputation, or 
more abhorred by the populace 

Governs BuT, upon hisaccelHon to the empire, all thefe acculations 
mnthgreai turned to his* praife and advantage, no prince having ever 
mderation governed with greater moderation, humanity, and good-nature. 

Is char • 

me. 

» Tacit, bift. 1. iy. C. ja. 
ibid* 

• Suet. c. 6, 7. Tacit. 
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Soon after his father’s death, he difmiiled tbc beautiful queen 
Btrenicey who had followed him to Rome with her father 
AgrippOy the laft king of Judaa ; and obliged her not only 
to withdraw from the city, but from Ital^jy though he was 
paifionately fond of her ; and this merely out of complaifance 
to the fenate and people, who were difpicafed to fee their em- 
jeror thus captivated with the charms of a foreign woman r. 
Though his brother Domitian pretended to an^equal iiiare 'mHlscon* 
<hego.*-'«ameiff; and raifed great difturbances in tlie city, duB to- 
giving out, and arrogantly maintaining, that his father had hi^ 
left him partner in the empire, but that the will haj been hrother. 
falfified ; yet be could not prevail upon himfelf either to pu- 
nifli or banilh him \ but*, on the contrary, treated him as his 
collegue in the empire, conjuring him often in private, with 
tears in his eyes, notfto hate a brother who bore him a fin- 
cere and tender af^fion, and was \^illtng to allow !iim a due 
lhare in the adimiftration Pliny obferves, that Julius 
Bajfus dreaded 77r»r, on account of his intimacy with Vomi- 
lian ; but tlAt he received no injury at the hards of the for¬ 
mer, whereas he was baniflied by the latter. The emperois, 
ever lince the reigrt of TiheriuSy had paid no regard to ilte 
ordinances of their prcdecefTors granting to cities, or particu¬ 
lar perfdns, privileges, immunities, or exemptions, till fucb 
grants were confirmed by thcmfelvcs; which they did with 
great referve, caufing the charters to be firfl carefully exa¬ 
mined, as if they had been firft granted by themfelvc::. But Confirms 

TituSy without fufFeringany one to apply to him, confirmed blithe 
them all by one general edift ; and Ms example was followed 
by moft of his fucceflbrs. H#could not prevail upon himfelf 
to difmifs any, who applied to him, diflatisfied, or without^^'"^* 
fome hopes of fuccefs; whereupon, being admonifted by fome 
of his friends, that he promifed more than he could well per¬ 
form, he replied, that no man fhould depart difFatisfied from 
the prefence of a prince. Ic is well known, that, being told 
one night he had bellowed no favour that day, he exprclTcd 
his difiatisfadtion and regret with that memorable faying. My 
friendsy I have loji a day. 

He treated the people with extraordinary kindnefs and com- 
plaifance. Having defigned to exhibit a fhew of gladiators, 
fignified by a proclamation, that it ftiould be exhibited, not 
according to his own tafte and pleafure, but that of the 
pie ; ana he was fo far from refufing what they defied, that 
he earneftly folicited them to declare whSt they liked beft, 
complying with their tafte, though difagreeing with his own. 
He ^owed free accefs to him, even while he was bathings and 

> SvsT. c. 7. ^ Idem in Dom. c. 2, & 9. 
received 
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Received all with great affability and condefcenfion, yet fb as 
to maintain the dignity of his rank, and the majcfly of an em^ 
pcror. No man's property he ever coveted ;■ nay, he often 
refufed the ufual prefcnts, and fuch contributions as were due 
to him ; and neverthelefs, of all his preduceffurs, none was 
more generous than he, nor expended larger Turns in private 
bounties, in (hews, in buildings, feV- After he dedicated'rhe 
famous iunpbithcatre, and finiflied with incredible expedition 
certain hubs clofe to it, he exhibited, at an iniflienljj^argo,, 
a Oiew of gladiators, a naval battle in the old naumachia, and 
brought into the arena live thoufand wild beafts'of all kinds. 

When he entered upon the office of chief pontiff, he fo- 
lemnly-declared, he took upon him chat dignity in order •to 
preferve his hands undcfiled, and pure from the (bedding of 
blood i and truly from that time he nevdU wasacccilbry to any 
man's death, though hei^night have exeried his revenge with 
^reat jufiice j but, however provoked, he Kjred the criminals, 
declaring, that he had rather die himfclf, thin put another to 
death. Of this his great clemency he gave tlic tfollowing in- 
fiance : Two patricians, having confpired againft him, were 
difeovered, convi^ed, and fcntenccd to death, by the fenate. 
But the good-natured ^mperor freely forgave them, 4dmoni(h- 
ing them only in private, that in vain they afpired to the em¬ 
pire, which was given by deftiny, exhorting them to be fatif- 
fied with the rank in which by Providence they - had been 
placed, and offering them any thing elfe which it was in his 
power to grant. At the fame time he difpatched a mt ffenger 
to the mother of one of them, who was then at a great di* 
fiance, and under deep concern about the fate of her Ton, to 
afi'ure her, that her fon was not only alive, but out of dan¬ 
ger. He invited them the fame night to his table ; and, hav¬ 
ing the next day placed them by him at a (hew of gladiators, 
when the weapons of the combatants were, according to cu-‘ 
fiom, prefented to him, he defired them to furvey them ^ 
The law of majefly he utterly abrogated, and would notfuf- 

^fer any perfon to be profscuted for fpeaking difrefpeitfully of 
himfelf, or the other emperors his predecellbrs ; faymg, “ If 
“ they blacken my charader undclervedly, they ought rather 

to be pitied than puiiifhed; if defcrvedly, it would be a 
crying piece of injufticc to puni(h them for fpeaking truth. 
As for my predeceffors, if they are truly gods, they are in 
acondkion to revenge, when they think (it, the injuries 
done th^, and' (land in no need of my afiifiance and 
power*." Theaccufers were the only perfons againft whom 

he proceeded with unrelenting feverity, caufmg them to b^ 

^ Dio, I: IvUi. p. 354. 
publicly 

y Suet. c. g. 
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publicly whipped, to be expofed to open view, and to th^ 
infults of the populace in the forum, the amphitheatre, and 
the circus, and then to be either fold for flaves, or banilhed to 
defert iflands In fiiort, he was a prince, according to Sue¬ 
tonius^ in whom all virtues centred, without the allay of one 
fuiglc vice, 

Towards the end of the year 79. of the Chriftian aera, 
and firft of Tituses reign, Campania was alarmed with a moft 
^eadful and almoft incredible eruption of mount Fefuvius^ 
which la1{^ waflc the country to a great diilance, and utterly 
confiimed a great ntany cities with their inhabitants, and, 
among the reft, Pompeii and Herculanum, The former had 
fuQered much by ah eaftjiquake in the year 63. of the Chri¬ 
ftian :era ; but had been rebuilt, and embeiiiftied with feveral 

4^ 
nvards the 
informers^ 

A dread* 
ful erup¬ 
tion of 
mount Ve- 
fuvius. 

fta'ely edifices, efpcc^Ily a theatre, in which t!ie people were 
alTrrnblcd, and inteiX-upon the public fhews, when the city 
Wrts fwidlowcd ui^iy an carthquase, which attended the 
eruption of the flyncs from the mountain. The cities oiPu- 
teoli and Cu^i*c v/cre greatly damaged, partly by the earth¬ 
quake, p.inly by tne burning aftics ; W'hich, if the antiunts 
are to be credited, leachcJ yffr/ri/, Egypt^ and Ayr/r/, and at 
Rome turned fuddenly, to the great terror of the inhabitants* 
day into sight. Pliny the elder, whoVas then at Alifcnum^ 
where he commanded the fleet riding there, having difeovered 
this cloud on the firft ot November^ and not yet knowing 
whence it iffued, went immediately on board one of the gal¬ 
lics, and failed towards mount Vejuvius, He was Toon met 
by great numbers of perfons, who, jn fmall boats, were flying 
from the dreadful conflagratior;; but neverthelefs, prompted 
by his curiofity, he purfued his courfe, though ftones, aflies* 
and earth, began alicady to ftiower down upon his veflci ; 
hay, we are told, that, to his great furprize, he found a new 
cape formed by the earth, and huge ftones thrown out by the 
mountain. However, he proceeded with great intrepidity ; 
21nd, reaching Stahia^’ between Pompeii and Surrentum^ though 
the inhabitants had all abandoned the place, palled the ni^C 
there, the better to obferve, during the darknefs, the moua* 
tain, which feemed all on a blaze. I'he fame night a dread¬ 
ful earthquake happened at Stahia^ and fuch an huge quantity 
of ftones fell, that Pliny rtfolvcd to put to fca, but was pre¬ 
vented by contrary winds. At length the fire approaching, 
he attempted to fave himfelf by flight; but, though Cupportc4q"4^^^/i 
by two of his domeftics, he foon fell, fuffocai'cd, as is fup-^pliny 
pofed, by the thicknefs of the air, and the infupportableftcnch the elder* 
pf fulphur. His body was found three days after, and interred 

< Suet. c. 10, 
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* by his nephew VUny the younger, who was then at Mifethm^ 

and narrowly efcaped the fa^re fate, as he himfelf relate at 
large in his epiAles u. In this calamity the poet Cefms.l^^ 
was confumtd, with his houfe, by the flames; and likewife 
Jgrippa the fon of Claudius Felix^ formerly governor of 7«- 
daOy and of Druftlla daughter loAgrippa thelaft king orthd i 
'Jewi w. This is the firft eruption of mount Vefuvius wc firfd 
mentioned in hiftoty. 

AgricolaV 'Fur fame year Titus aflumed the title of eiifT{)crq||^ith tift > 
fiemtd ufual folcmnity, on account of the advantages whivh the 
campaign brave Agricola lud gained in Britain during hi^ lecond cam- \ 

Britain- paign in th^t ifland- The foll^v/i.ig / ear, Titus, now conful 
the eighth time, with his brother D^itiariy the feventh, gffve 1 
many remarkable inllanccs of his humanity and good-nature, > 
in repairing, at his own expence, the ^fles which the un- - 
happy inhabitants of Campania had fufFerciJby the late eruption [ 
of mount Fi'fuvius, He fent into CampMia two confulars, 

done by the wj^h large fums, to be employed in rebuilding the cities which ; 
eruption of been overturned ; and applied to the relief of the poor * 
mount Ve- fufFereis the goods and eftates of fuch as had perifhed on this ■ 
tuvias. occafioii, and left no heirs; nay, went in perfon into Cam- | 

fania, and with his^own hand diflributed immenfe fums 
amen:*, thofe who feemed moft worthy of his com^aflion 
While lu' w\? in Campania, a dreadful fire broke out xnRome^ 
whi'. h lafc'd tljiec da;.j, and as many nights, and reduced to , 
afhesa gic«t many private and public buildings, the library of 1 

with all the hooks lodged in it, great part of the 
capitol, the theatre of Pompey, &c. T/Var was no fooner in* 
JormecI of this calamity, than •'he haftened back to the city, 
and public ly declared^ that the whole lofs fbould fall upon him ; 
and that, at his own charge, he would repair thedamage fufFcr^d 
by particulars. He was as good as his word ; for, though many 
cities, and foreign princes, by whom he was no lefs beloved 
than by xht Romans, oflered to bear their fliare in the expence, 
he could not by any means be prevailed upon to accept their 
offers, as Nero had done on the like occafion; but chofe ra-. 
thcr to fell even the ornaments and furniture of his^own pa¬ 
lace and country-houfes, in order to raife money wherewith 
to defray the immenfe charges he was at in rebuilding the 
temples, the public edifices, and the dwellings of particulars. 
This conflagration was followed by the mon dreadful plague 
that had ^er ,raged in Rome, Dio Cajfius aferibes its rile to 
the alhes of mouflt Vefuvius, which had covered the country 
all round to a great diflance \ 

and hy a 
fire at 
Rome. 

» Plin. l.vL epift. i6. 20. ^ Joseph, antifbl.xx. cc. 
* Suet, c, 8. y Dio,l.lxvi. p. 756. 
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Titus left no remedy, human or divine, unattempted, to ExettsUi. 

abate the malignity of the diftemper; exerting at 
fiune time all the care and regard of a prince, all the tender- turedtf 
nefs and compaffion of a father j comforting the diftrefled mul- ^ 
titude with his edifls, and relieving*them with large zni 
daily bounties^. Towards the end of this year he finifned the 
fanjpus amphitheatre, which is elegantly deferibed by Martial^^ Finifies 
yJho likcwife mentions the baths that were ended about 
fame time (RJ- The emperor TiVwr, in his eighth conful- 
£Bip, and^onlc^ently this year, repaired feme antientaque- ^ J 4 
duds, and at a vaft expence paved with large ftones the road 
ixom Rome to Arminum^ crofs the Apennines^ where is ftill 
to be feen, not far from the prefent city of FoJJhmbronc^ an 
hu^ rock cut through oh this occafion qj- 

The next confuls were Sex, Annius Sihanns and T. Annins 
Verus PolUo* The ^tter is by i'ome writers I'uppofcd to bs 
the grandfather of ^ emperor M. jfurelius^ who was, accord¬ 
ing to CapitoUnusJfx'jXkA by Vefpajian to the rank of a patri¬ 
cian, difearged t^ce the office of conful, and governed Rojne 
with generalTatisfadion. This year the fenate, not out of 
flattery, but a fenfe of gratitude, conferred new honours upon 

What honours thefe were, wc are no-where told 
but the good emperor lived not to t»ijoy them, being fud-®" ^ 
denly fnatched away, to the inexprcffible grief of the 
Roman people. Suetonius tells us, that he exhibited certain 
Ihews (during which he fhed many tears in the prcfence of the 
multitude), and retired, ss foon as they weie over, into the 
country of the Sahtnes^ greatly grievtd, bccaufe the vidim, 
while he was facnficing, had bnoken lootc ; and a dreadful clap 
of thunder had been heard, though the day was quite bright, 
and not a cloud to be feen. The firft night he lay out of Ftakenill^ 
RomOf he was feized with a burning fever j but ncverthclefs 
purfued his journey in a litter, being dcfirous to end his daj s 

* Dio, l.lxvi. p 756. Suet. c. 8. ® Mart. hb. dc fptfl. 
cpigr. I. ^ Onuph. in fall. p. 210, Goltz. p. 56. 

(R) The amphitheatre, where¬ 
of the ftately remains arc ilill to 
be feen, had been begun by Vef- 
pafian^zxiL ftood,as wc learn from 
Dio QaJJimy in the midil of the 
city, though its ruins lie in the 
out&irts of modern Rome. 7itu$^ 
when he dedicated, according to 

cuftom, that noble and (lately 
edifice, exhibited moil magnifi¬ 
cent fliewb, wnkh Jailed an h jn- 
dred days, and raifed the fpirits 
of the people ready to (ink under 
the calamities they had fufFcred 
(6). 

(6) X?/#, p. 757. Marf. mrumenU AugnJ^, hpid, 35. 
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in the fame houfc where his father died (S). Having with 
much ado reached Cutylia^ his paternal eftate, he expired 
there foon after his aiiival, on the thirteenth of S^ptember^ ih 
the forty-firli year of his age, after having reigned two years^ 
two months, and twenty days (T). He far excelled, in the 
opinion of the anticnts, all his predecefl'ors, even VefpafiaA 
himfJf, in every virtue becoming a prince ; and was equaled hy 
few of his fucceilbrs. He knew no purpofe of being higher 
than otheis, but to do good to all. He was^j^^ftranger to ^ 
parade and oflcntaiion, choofing to live with his pwple rather 
as a father with his children, than a prince with fubjefb ; 
whence he was defervedlv ililcd, The love and delight of human 
kind. What pity that fuch princes, fuch friends to the world, 
and protestors of mankind, fhouM ever die ! His death was 
no fooncr known, thun a gcncial fadn^^s, an univerfal con7 
fternation, appeared in Komi^ which i\ a ihort time fpread 
all over tlic provinces, tt^ liie moft diftan^ounds of the em- 
piie. I'he fenatois, witiiout being fiimira'iieJ according to 
cuflom, haltencd to the palace ; and, having caufed the doors 
of the chapj, whcic they met, to be fliut for a while, in 
order to indulge thi ir grief, thev opened them 'again, and, in 
the prefence of the multitude, heaped more piaiies upon him 
after his death, than they had ever done while he live^l amongft 
them ; a plain proof of the fincciity of their eficem and af- 
fc6lion. Domitian caufed him to he ranked among the gods, 
and was the firft who paid him divine honours ; but at the 

fame 

(S) We arc told, that, finding 
himfelfon the road greatly indii' 
pofed, and not doubting but his 
end approached, he lifted up his 
eyes and haods to heaven, com¬ 
plaining, that he was thus to be 
cut od in the vigour of his age, 
when, during the whole courfc 
of his life, lie had been guilty of 
one adion Oidy, which feemed 
to require repentance. What 
adion tiiat v\ .li, lie did not de¬ 
clare s but D/o Caj'.is IS of opi¬ 
nion, tliac It V'.is ijis irceiy for- 
givit'p^ bi itl. t 
had Cv • .pir:‘d tigainli lu.11, wi.en, 
by inliiding iipjsi hiiu thu‘ de- 
ferved punifitment, he niiglit have 

(*') Dio, /. Ixvi, 758, 

prevented the many evils and ca¬ 
lamities which the e; ceiicnt em¬ 
peror was well apprifed his bro¬ 
ther, w^hen invelled with the fove- 
retgnty, would bring upon the 
flatc (7). Otliers think, that the 
criminal convcrfation he w'ns faid 
to have h.id with his brother'a 
wife, occuned then to his me- 
niory. Hut Suetofuus clears him 
fioni this jfperfion, upoii the fo- 
Icinn protelhuion of Domitia 
heil'clf, wiio, had the charge been 
tiue, would have i.uher gloried 
in it, a. flic did ill ?Il other 

tiLnicd il (8), 
(T) Philojlidtus tells us, that 

he was poifuned by liis brother 

(S) Suet, 

Domi* 





Jhu^ 



:C.CX|3& 'SlS^'R^kxlah W,fiary '. 
Atnetone ftud.led^ both in private and in public, io revile his 
memory, and lelieti the .efteem and veneration which all or- 

' ders of men had for fo vlrorthy and deferving a prince Titus 
left only one daughter, named yulia Sabina, of whom we 
lhall have occafion to fpealc in the following reign. 

Tartrs was fucceeded by his brother Domitian, who. With-* Domitian 
out thbles^oppofition Or contradiiSion, was immediately ac<» 
knd^jl^itted emperor, notWithfianding the bad opinion which 
mlhji^ra^tained of him. He was born on the twenty-fourth/*^^* 

o£ tlft'year 51- of the Chriftian asra, his fadicr 
being then conful ele£l> and appointed todifeharge thatoffic^ 
thp month following. He Is (tiled, on feveral medals, which 
have reached our times, Titus Flavius Sabinus Domitia^ 
nus d* He pafled his youth in great poverty, and is faid to 
have been a pathic to Nerva, who fucceeded him, for hire, 
and likewifc to one C/^'ii/s Pollioy formerly prator, who kept 
a note, under Dcmiiiots own hand, which he bound him- 
felf, for a Aim of mi^ney, to comply, when required, with 
his lewd and unn^lal defires. He did not apply himfcif, 
from his tendci^yfars, to ihti fludy of hifiory, poetry, elo- 4 
queiice, or ai^y othtr liberal art or fcicr.ce ; hence in all his 
fpeeches and harangues h** made ufe of the eloquence of others. 
He took great defight in arciiery, in whic^i he v/as fo wonder- HU eda~ 
fully cxpcrt,*that he was frequently feen to (h;ot a great rum- cathn. 
ber of arrows between the fingers of one of his doineftics, 
whom he placed at a great diftance v/Ith his hand expanded, 
telling before, between which fingeir. the arrow would p".fs 
and never miffing his aim He wms naturally cruel, fuf'n- 
cious, and addidted to revenge j greedy ol honours, but im 
patient of tnc icaft toil or labour •, afiVdli;d the reputatien of 
a brave commander, Iiut carefully avoid'1 cxpofing himfcif to ‘ ■ 
any danger, Suetonius thinks, that Jiis cruelty v/as chiefly oc 
cafioned by his timorournefi), and no-way natural to Iiim. Ue- 

® Suet, in Domit. * * 
* Suet. c. 19. 

‘ Domiiian (9). P/»//:rfZ»afcribes 
Jiis death to the immoderate ufe 
of bathe (1); and adds, that oii« 
RegubiSf who, out of coinplai- 
fance, ufed to bathe with him, 
died of an apoplexy. Suetonius 
writes, that Domitian, who had 
ever fought the dtUrudion of his 

ia Dmitt 

CotT?. p. j8,, SoET. d' i; 

brother, caufed the room to be 
cleared before he was dead, or- . 
dering all thofe, who could afford 
him any a fiiflance, to withdraw 
but that writer doe^ not charge 
Domitian with any other«kind of ^ 
violence (2),«, 

i4» (0 p. a. 4. 
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inc at Rsm when his father alTumed the title of elhperot, Fi^ 
idlius placed guards about him $ but he might nevertbelefs 
have eafily efcaptd, feveral melTengers havings by various diF- 
guifes and ihifts, reached him from Antonius PrimuSy and 
Ihewed him from what place he might ily, and upon' what 
guard and fccuriiy depend ; nay, even thufe who guarded 
him, ofl'cred themfelves for companions of his flight} but he^ 
apprehending from thence, that they deflgned to betra^himy 
could not by any means be prevailed upon to make his efcape 
Upon the burning of thecapitol, whither fc^ad retired with 
his uncle Sabinus^ he concealed himfelf in the rdSm of one of 
the miniflers of the temple ; and the next morning was con¬ 
veyed, by his freedman, beyond the Tib^r^ in tlie difguife of 
one of the prielts of Ifis. • • 

if faluied When Priiwfs had made himfelf matter of the city, and 
C®far. all apprehenJions of hoflilily had ceafet, he difeovered himfelf 

to his father’s generals | and was, by ^the foldicrs thronging 
about him, falutcd Cerfar s. which titJe was confirmed to 
him the day following by the feiiat'".^ that time, to the 
arrival of liis fatlici, he bore the chief in Romt \ but 
gave no attention to the cares of government, abandoning 
himfelf to all manner of voluptuoufnefs, and making ufe of 
his power only to indulge his vicious inclinations with more 
liberty. He took Domitta Longina^ the daughter of the 
famous Donuiius Corbuhy from her husband L, JEliut Lamiay 
inanicd her Tome time after, and had a Ton by her, who 
was honouied with the title of Cafar^ but died an infant, and 
was, hy Domiiiany ranked among the gods ^ (U). 

He re* Ipj t|)e beginning of his father’s reign, being jealous of the 
Jol*ve5 to glory which his brother liad acquiied in the "JewiJh war, 
head the refolved to go into Gauly and take upon him the com- 

army whicli vtas employed againft Civilis^ 
vihs Mucianus did all that lay in his power to divert liim, as be 

^ Tacit, hift. I. iii. c, 59. 
c, iii. Spanii. p, 650. 

(U) That he had other chil¬ 
dren, tho' not mentioned by any 
hiflorian, appears from the epi¬ 
taph of one Pteriusf Aill to be 
feca at Rome, who is Ailed the 
emperor's freedman^ and pre¬ 
ceptor to his children. The mo¬ 
nument was raifea by Fla^via 

« Idem, c. 74. ' Suet. 

Nicea^ wife to Pierius, with the 
permiflion, as is exprelTed in the 
infeription, of Hermas^ the chief 
freedman of Domitia Auguftet f 
for with this title Domitius ho¬ 
noured his wife Domitia Longina^ 
in the fecond year of his 
reign (3). 

ivas 
(3) /'jif Spa*'l'. p. 12. fiiT r. 
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was quite unexperienced in military affairs, from fuch a re« 
folutbn; but Dmitian continuing obftinately bent upon that 
expedition, Mucianus refolved to attend him, in order to 
check hb ardour; Icfl, following the impetuofity of his age, 
and inftigated by evil counfellors, were he once mafter of an 
army, he might difconccrt all meafures, whether for peace 
or war. After many procraftinations and delays, they both 
fct^itit at length i but received, ere they reached the Alps^ 
tidings of the defeat of the Treverians, Hereupon Mucianus 

dcoeimunicated, afi^no more than his own fentiincnrs upon die 
prefent occanon, what he had long propofed and concealed ; 
to wit, that fince, by the favour of the g<^s, the forces of the 
enemy were broken, with an ill grace would Dc7nltian pro- 
ceedf now the war was ni^jh concluded, and rob anotlier of 

whole glory. He added, that, were the empire threatened 
with danger, it bchov d the emperor's fon to venture his 
perfon in battle ; but o contend with the CaninefaUs and 
Batavlansy was beneath him. Let Domitian^ continued he, 
retire to Lyons^ ar . from thence difpJay the power and for¬ 
tune of the emp Wat hand; neither engaging in fmall ha¬ 
zards, nor failing to meet fuch as are greater. Thus Mu- 
cianiis prevailed upon him to retire to Lyons. From thenceat- 
Domitian was believed to have tried, by fecret interagents, xotempts to 
corrupt the# fidelity of Cerealis\ and to have propofed, 
thcr he would commit to him the army and empire, if 
came in perfon. It remained uncertain, what defigns he 
fofiered ; whether he meditated a war againft his father, or 
intended to arm himfelf with power and forces againft his 
brother ; for Cerealh^ by fcveral ev^afions, eluded his fuit, as 
that of one, who, with a childifl. foirdnefs, longed for things 
to which he was not equal. 

Domitian, perceiving that Cerealts defpifeJ his youth, 
relinquifhed all funftions of government, even the fmallcft ; 
and, burying himfelf'in folitude, feigned a zeal for learning, 
cfpedally for poetry; thence to conceal his ambition, and fei^vs 

other paflions, and to cfcape the jealoufy of his brother 1 (W]. a love for 

But, while he pretended to place his whole delight in Itudy, 
poetry u 

^ Tacit, hill. l.iv. c. 86. 

(W) Some writers tell us, 
that, on this occafion, he applied 
himfelf in earneft tb rjie fludy of 
poetry, and with wonderful fuc- 
cefe. the elder feems to 

(4) VHn. in 
VoL. XV. 

have admired his poetical com- 
poiitions (4), and likcwife 
ti/ian 15); for both cry them 
np; not throagh flattery, fays 
yojtusg as is maniiell from the 

(5) /• X. r. I. 

£ tranflation 
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and al^ded a fondnefs for foJitude, the king of the PafthldHS 
« hiving demanded fuccours againft the Alaniy as we have 

hinted above, he earneftiy folicited his father for the com* 

mand of thofe troops; and, when he found the emperor no- 
■way indintd to aflift the Parthlansy he applied to the eaftern 
princes, fohciiing them with promifes and prefents to defire 
fuppVies, and himfclf to lead them. But Vefpaftan was too 
wel. acquainted w,iih his views and temper, to truflf him 

Has fame ^-ith the command of an army. Upon the death of his 
thoughts of he deliouated a long lime .with^uhjjnfelf, wh^her 
ri'voiiing, {hould openly revolt, and tempt (he fideUt3^of the prx- 

torian guards, by ofl^cring them a larger donative than his 
brother h;id promifed them; but, his courage failing him, 
he btire no other title, during thq,reign of Titus^ but that of 
Cxfar prince of the Roman yevih ; a title now peculiar to tl\c 
prefumptive h^ir to the empire Its brother no fooner ex* 
pired, than he hafien^ to Rome ; anV repairing to the camp 
of the p.aetorian guards, was there, dv the I'oldiery, after 
having piomifed them the ufuaL donai^ve, faluted emperor, 
At the fame time he afTumed, as appears s fcvcral auiient 
infciiptions, all the other titles annexed to the fovereignty, 
which other emperors had taken fucceffively ' (X 

Domitian, npw invtfled with the fovcrcign power, 
which he had long and impatiently coveted, pdTfoimed, in 
the firtt ^dace, the obfequies of the deceafed emperor, and 
pronounced bimfcif his funeral oration, with art afTedfed 
concein, bewailing the lofs of a brother fo dear to him, and 
by whom he was fo tenderly beloved: but that his grief was 

^ Suet. c. a. Onuph, iniafl. p. 210. > Idem ibid. 

tranAation of jlratus^ which has 
reached us, and was, without all 
doubt, done by Domitian (6). 
haSiantius afcribes to him the 
learned comment on that cranf- 
lation(7); but yoffius is of a 
different opinion (8,1. Valerius 

Flaccus the poet, who AouriAied 
under Vejpafian^ fpeaks of a 
poem, written by Domitian^ on 
the taking of Jcrufalem by 
7itus (9). He likewife wrote 
% book in proie, about the 
means of prefciving the hair, 

f6; Vug. poet. Lat. c. 3. (7) La'' 
p. 115. (9) Val.Flac. /, ii, ver» l; 

Miragi rumf pt 131, *3** 

which is quoted by Si/etonius (i). 
(X) Some medals, which 

have reached our times, give us 
room to fuppofe, that, in the 
firft year of his reign, he took 
upon him the title of Germa- 
uicus^ probably on account of his 
journey to Lyons., during the re¬ 
volt of the Gauls and Bata*vians ; 
for we know of no ocher expe¬ 
dition, which could glix him, 
however vain and ambitious, the 
leaff colour for alTuming that fur- 
name or title (2). 

* A i. c» zz. ^S) hyt. Latm 

. (r) j'tffr, {i) VtJe 
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only aflumed, he foon made appear, by publicly reviling the 
memory of that excellent prince, by blaming his condu£t, and thememory 
perfecuting |11 thofe whom he had difttnguf&ed with parti-^'‘0* 
cular marks of his favour; nay, he openly declared in the 
fenate, that to him both his father and brother were indebted 
for the empire ; and that they had only reilored to him what 
wa> his own gift. However, in the beginning of his reign, 
he fiudied to gain the afFeilions of his people, by a con- dua^Ttbg 

^ dya worthy ,^of a great prince, difguifing his vices, and af- hegilning 
feaing the4$^polue virtues. He (hewed fuch an ai>horrcnce to ^ 
to all manner of cruelty, that he once rcfolved, by an exprefs rsign. 
edia, to forbid the facriheing of oxen, or any living crea- 
tur«v He was fo far from betraying any byas to avarice, 
that, on the contrary, he gave daily inftanecs of a temper 
truly princely and mvniHcent, prefenting his oHicers and mi- 
nifiers with large |fu ns, in order to raife 'them above the 
temptation of accJmuIating wealth •by methods fordid and 
mean. He could be prevailed upon to accept fuch 
inheritances nim by perfons who had children : 
and becaufe one Rufdus C^spio^ by his will, obliged his heir 
to pay a certain fum to every new fenator, he declared the 
will void, and would not fufFcr it to be executed to the pre¬ 
judice of hb own children. All debts above five years (land¬ 
ing, which were owing to the exchequer, he freely forgave ; 
and, after the divifion of lands amongd the veterans, reltorcd 
the remainder to the antient proprietors, tho’ he might, after 
the example of other emperors, have appropriated it tohim- 
feir. He forbad, on pain of bani{hment, all the ofRcers of the 
treafury to fue any one for deb^^ that were not clear and un¬ 
doubted He confirmed at once, as Titus had done, all the 
grants made by his predeceflbrs, increafed the pay of the 
ioldiers, and fiiiilhcd, at an immenfe charge, all the public 
buildings, which had been begun by Titus* 

Plutarch tells us, that he expended above twelve thou- Histnagni- 
fand t.iJents only in the gilding ol the capitol ; and that m 
vertheiefs each iiall and gallery of his own palace far excelled 
that (lately temple in magiiihccncc I'o tho antient edi- bmidingt* 
fices, which he either repaired or built, he added an incredi¬ 
ble number of new ones ; having a great pallion for building, 
and feeming dclirous, as Plutarch exprefies it^, to change 
every thing into (lories and gold. He was alTiduous, and 
quite unbyafed, in the adminiltration of juftice ; pum(b^, with 
the utmoft fevcrii^, fuch judges as were convidted oi luving 
receivetl bribes ; and kept the magiftrates of the city, as weS 
as the governors of the provinces, in fuch awe, that they were 

®SUET. Idem ibid* • Plut. vli, PubliCi 
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nevel? known to have behaved with (o much modefty as in his 
time ; tho\ after his dtrath, many of them abandoned chem- 
felves, as Stteftnius informs us, to all manner of rapine 'and 
extortion Tho* after his acceffion to the empire he ut¬ 
terly negUAed all kind of literature, and was never known 
to have p^rufed any book, except the memoirs of Tiberius^ 
yet he repaired the libraries which had been burnt in his hro* 
ther*s reign ; procuring copies of fuch as had been confumed 
in the flames, and fending perfons to Alexandrieu to tranferibe 
thofe that were lodged in that famous l:brary <1. >\uthors ob- 
ferve, as a thing very remarkable in Domitian^ that, in the 
beginning of his reign, he ufed to retire every day, for feme 
time, into his room, where Ids whole employment was to 
Catch flics, and pierce them with a fharp bodkin; which 
cuflum gave occafion to Fibius Prifeu^^ when he was asked, 
whether any-body was with the cnipero-, to anfwer plea- 
fantly. Not fo much as t flyi 

Domitian, in the firlt year of Jjis re»'^n, took upon him, 
as Ollier emperors had done, the conlyS*/ -jTjty ; and chofe 
for his collegue Tz/wf Flavius Sabtnus^ his coufin-german, 
the fon of Flavius Sabinus governor of RomCy who was put 
to death in the reign of Vitellius^ as we have related above. 
The emperor refigned the fafees on the thirteenth of fanuary ^ 
but to whom, we arc iio-where told \ and affumed the title 
of cenfor; which office he difeharged with great applaufe, 
refiraining, with feveral edicts, the Hcentioufnefs, which ge¬ 
nerally prevailed amongfl all ranks of men. He enabled fevere 
laws againfl the authors of fuch writings as any-way re- 
fle£led on perfons of diftinftion 5 degraded a fenator, by 
name Cacilius Ruflnus^ for no other reafon, but becaufe he 
took gicat delight in dancing. From fuch women as led 
fcandalous lives, he took away the privilege of being carried 
in litters, and declared them incap-ible of enjoying legacies 
or inheritances. Heftruck -a Roman knight out of the lift 
of judges, for taking his wife again, after he had divorced 
hex for adultery. One of his freedmen having eredted a monu¬ 
ment for his fon, with the ftones which were defigned for the 
temple of fupiUr Capitolinus^ he caufed it to >be demolifhed, 
and the bones and afhes of the deceafed to be thrown 
into the fca. He would not fuiFer the comedians and panto¬ 
mimes to a£t on the public ftage ; but confined them to 
private houfes and gardens. Many perfons, of both fexes^ 
convidled of adultery, he puniihed with dekth, *• Thefe 

p Suet. c. 8. ^ Idem, c. 20. *■ Idem, c. 3- Aur. Vict. 

Dio, 1. Ixvii. p. 766. * Suet.c. 7, 8. Dio, p. 765. Plin. 
panegyr. Zonar. p.z^y. < 

iegulationti. 7 
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regulations, and a£ls of jufticc, were received with great 
applaufe } but the death of Flavius SabinuSy which happened Puts Pla¬ 
in the end of this, or the beginning of the following year, Sibi- 
occafloned an univerfal dread in the city; for the emperor, 
without any regard to his own blood, caufed him lo 
aHallinated, for no crime of his own, but only bccaufe the 
pflSlic crier had, by miftalce, intlead of conful, procLitmed 
him emperor in the afl’embly of the people Sabirjus had 

• married daughter of the emperor Tifus ; which 
marriage proved the*fource of jealoufy, if P/jHj* 
Jiratus is to be credited and the chief caufe of Sahinus^s 
death. 

Domitian, in the fecand year of his reign, undertook an Domitian 
expedition againft the Cattansy whom Tacitus deferibes 2,sattackitht 
the moft polite and ^noft warlike nation jDe-Caitans, 
miiian attacked tAem without the leaft provocation, 
while they wereiquitc unprepareu for war; laid wafte tnock-yte* 
part of their countV-v ^''•k a fmall number of pcafants pri- 
foners, and tIj:..f;'*'upon advice that the enemy were drawing 
their forces together, haftened back, and returned to Rome ^ 
with all the pomp and parade of a conqueror w. The feaate, 
for this pretended vidlory, decreed hiqj a triumph; in which 
were led tefore his chariot great numbers of flaves, by him' 
bought, and attired like Gennans* On occafioii of this mock- Of Clirill 
vidory he promifed to increafe the pay of the foldiers \ but, 
riot^ having wherewith to difeharge his promife, and at the; Of Rome 
fame time fupply his other extravagances, he foon after be- 835. 
took himfelf to all manner of rapine and violuice. I'rom 
this time forward Domitian conffantly wore in the fenate, 
and at all public afremblies, the triumphal robe 

In the mean time having intirely reduced /?//- 
iairiy acquainted DomiUaUy by Ictteis, with the futcefs 
that bad attended his arms there. I'he account he (.011- 
veyed to him was plain and modeft, W'ithout oflent^tion, 
or any pomp of words. I'he emperor re<c'ivtil it with Domitian 
joy in his countenance, but with anguifli in his heait Ms flung 

being well apprifed, that his late mock-triumph over the 
Germans was held in public derifion ; whereas, now, a true at the 
and mighty vitilory, gamed by the llmghtcr of fo many 
thoufands of the enemy, was evcry-whcrc founded by the Agncolab 
voice of fame, and received with univerfal applaufe. He eanqufl-. 
could not brook,^ that the name of a private man fhould 
be exalted above that of the prince: to ihe emperor alone. 

*SuET. c, 10. “ Phjlostrat. vit. Apoll. Ty. I. vii, c. 3; 
''Idem, l.lxvii. p, 760. ^ Idem ibid. Suet. c. la. Zonar. 
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he thought, properly appertained the glory and renown 
of being a great general. Tortured with thefe anxious 
thoughts, and indulging his humour of being Ihut up in 
fecret, a certain indication, that he was meditating fome 
biqody defign, he at lad judged it the bed courfe, upon this 
occafion, to fmother his rancour, till the fame of thefe 
conquefis, and the afiedion of the army to Jgricolay were 
fomewhat abated. 

Yet cauffs ihcretore he caufed to be decrcyid 4*^ the fenale * 
triumphal triumplial ornaments, a ftatue crowned with laurel, 
honours to and whatever elfe is bedowed indead of a real triumph ; 
hi decreed heightening thefe honours with many expredions full of 
to hm. edeem and refpe£l ; but, in' tho mean time, he refolved 

to rccal him : and that this might not be aferibed to jea-' 
loufy, or envy,, he caufed a report \o be fpread abroad, 
that to Agricala waf dedined the province of Syria^ a 
government then vacant by the death ',f Atilius Rufus^ a 
man of confuLr dignity j fince referved only 
for perlons of the fird rank. There “*v!^e many who 
believed, that an imperial freedman, one much traded 
with the fccrct dedgns of his madcr, was by him difpatched 
to carry the indrumept appointing Agricala governor of Syria^ 
with orders to deliver it to him, were he dill in Britain (for 
he had already named him a fucrcilbi) ; that the freedman 
met Agricola croiliiig the chanel, and, without fo much as 
fpeaking to him, ietun»cd direflly to Domitian. Whether 
this account be true, or only a fiction, framed in conformity 
to the tharaftcr and genius of Domitian^ is, according to 
Yaciiusy uncertain. Agricola had already furrendred to his 
fucccflor, ^allujlius Secundus^ the province now fet¬ 
tled in peifctSl peace and tranquillity. To avoid all popular 
diftin61ion, and concourfe of people to meet him, he en¬ 
tered Rome by nijiht, and by night went, as he was direded, 
to the pi*!ace ; wheic he was received by the emperor with a 
fliort embrace, without a word faid ; and then paflTed undi- 
fin^uiflitd aniongft the croud ol courtiers. 

From this time forward, to leficn the reputation he had 
acquired of a military man, and a gallant commander, a name 
ever d.ftaftctul to thofe who live thcmftlves in idlcnefs, he 

Affficola retigned hiinfelf intircly toinaflivity and repofe. In his drefs 
ieadsart’ he was modeft; in his converfation affable and free, and 
tired life, never found accompanied by more than onff, or at moft two 

of hi', friends; infcmuch that many, efpeciajly fuch as judge 
of great men from their retinue and parade, when they beheld 
and obferved Agricala^ could not conceive whence proceeded 
his migiity fame; and indeed few there were, who could 
account for the motives of his condufl. Nqtwinhftanding 
the retired life he led, he W4S frequently accufed in his ab- 

fence 
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^ence before Domitiany and as often in his abfence acquitted. 
What threatened his life was no crime of His, nor complaint 
of any particular for injuries received, nor any thing elfe, 
fave the glorious character of the man, and the pervcrfe dif* 
pofition of the emperor, hating all excellence, and every vir- 
tufim With thefe caufes concurred the worft fort of enemies, 
fpch as extolled him, in order to deflroy him. Befides, fuch 
times afterwards enfued, as would not fufFer the name of 

* JgricoJa to«.^lnaTn unmentioned; fo that he was in conflant 
danger of being facrificed to ihejealoufy of the emperor, but 
neverthelefs lived nine years longer r ; whence we ihall have 
occafion to fpeak of him again in this reign, Bomitian 

The fame year Carifhierusy king of the Cberujcansy zumvilling 
German nzuotit being^riven out by the Cattansy becaufe 
had fubmitted to the Romansy and delivered hoftages to'^^^ 
them, had recourve to Domitian ^r alfiftance. But thc^'^ 
emperor, not carlr\ to engage in a war with that fierce 
tion, contented conveying to his friend and ally 
a fum of money, inftead of ft'oops, which, he faid, he could 
not at that jun^urc well fpare About the fame time one 
Gandoy a German virgin, and prophetefs, and revered in Ger¬ 
many as a deity, arrived at Rome ; and^ being there well re¬ 
ceived hy bomitiany after fome private conferences with him, 
returned to her own country a. 

The year following Domitian vt2s conful the eleventh 
time; and had for his collegue one FulviuSy whom Onu- 
pbrius takes to be Tl Aurelius Fulviusy or Fulvus, the 
grandfather of T'itus Antoninus. He was a native of Ntfmesy 
twice conful, and governor i,PRome. This year Domitian 
took the title of emperor four times ; but for what vidfo- 
ries we find no-where recorded. We read indeed in Dio 
Caffiusy that the Suevians and Lygiansy whom that writer 
places in Maeftay folicited Domitian for fuccours, who fent 
them only an hundred horfemen; which fo provoked the Sm- 
SuevianSy that, joining the lazygiansy a people of Sarmatia^ 
they advanced, with a defign to pafs the Danube, and lay^** ^ 
wafte the Roman territories^. Dio CaJJius docs not acquaint 
us with the iffue of this bold undertaking j but Tacitus, hav- ' 
ing told us in one place, that the Sarmatians and Suevians 
entered into an alliance againd Rome^, adds in another 
that, foon after the return of Agricola out of Britain, the 
Romans loft intirc armies in Mcefia, in Dacia, In Ger- 
manyy'ztid in Pannonia, all by the bad Vondudt of their 
generals, either altogether cowardly, or fool-hardy. From 

r Tacit, vit, Agric. c. 38 --42, * Dio, 1. Jxvii, p. 760. 
• Idem, p. 761. ^ Idem ibid. ^ Tacit, hill. 1. i, c, 2. 
^ Tacit, vit. Agr. c. 41, 
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t fcveral medals it appears, tbatDmStian returned this year 

to Rome from fomc expedidoa, of which not the leaft 
mention is made by the hiilorians: perhaps he inarched in 
perfon againft the Suevians and lazygians ; at leaft feveral 
mtdals were ftamped this year, in memory of a fignal 
viflory, real or pretended, gained over the Germans^* 

Domitian The emperor, after his return to abandoning hiixi,- 
puu many fp|f jq ^\\ manner of cruelty, caufed the nativity to be call of 

of illuftrious perfons in the city, apd ptit of thclh ' 
diftinBion death, as were faid, by the aftrologcrs, to be deftined to 
todeai . empire. Mctius Pompojianus, againft whom fome ill- 

deflgning perfons had, on the fame account, endeavoured in 
vain to ftir up the emperor Pejpfiftan^ was on this occalion 
banilhed Italy^ and confined to the iflajid of Corjica ; where 
he was foon after.^ 'by Domiiian^s order, put to death. Nerva^ 
who fucceeded him in 0e empire, would* have fuffered the 
fame doom, had not an afirologer alTured/the emperor, that 
he had no reafon to be afraid could not 
live many days. He encouraged informers more than any 
other prince had done; tho’ in the beginning of his reign 
he had treated them with great feverity, and folemnly de¬ 
clared, that he would i?ever give ear to their informations (Y). 

Auth rs obferve, that this year multitudes of fenators 
and knights were accufed of treafon; and either fentenced 
to death by the fenate, or ordered by Domitian to difpatch 
tliemlelves. Of ihefe the moft illuftrious was Mlius Lamia^ 
wIjOoi he caufed to be publicly executed only for a jeft ; for the 
emperor, who, as we have obferved above, had taken away 
his wife, commending one dliy his voi* e. Lamia anfwered, 
Yet^ alas ! J muji be /dent, Civicus Cerealis was murdered 
during his ptoconfulftiip of Jfia \ under colour, that he de- 
figned to raife diftuLbanccs in the ftate, but, in reality, bc^ 

® Vide Birag. numifm. p. 134. & Nokis. cp. conful. p. lyj. 

fY} Amongft theft, the xnoft mitian (4). Catullus Meffa^nus 
famous were Metius Carusy Ca* was blind ; but, neverthelefs, one 
tullus Mejfalinus^ and Behius of the moft mifehievous - in- 
Maffa, three robbers, as Pliny formers who frequented the 
calls them (3), vvho enriched court; he died about the latter 
thcmftlves, and the emperor, end of Domitian*^ reign; whence 
with the fpoils of many thou- it is plain, that Catanaus was 
fandilluft^-ious and innocent per* miftaken in fi^poftng him to be 
fons. Cams is oftep mentioned the fame perfon with Csstullus^ 
by the poets Ju*venal and Mar- governor of Cyrene; who died, 
tial^ and by Plinyy againft whom according to Jo/tphus^ in the 
he prefented a memorial to Do- reign of Vejpafian (5)- 

(3) (4) Idtm^ U iii. tp. 4. (5) Vidt Catan. 
m notf adPhn, jun^ it, JofipOn de i*//, Judm A vii, e» 39. 

caufe 
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cau/e be bid accepted the government of ^Jia^ which 
had fallen to him by lot. Hence Jgrteda^ when to 
his lot the proconfuKbip of AftG or Africa was to fall, 
declined the employment, and prcTcnted a petition to 
the emperor, begging to be excufed. Domitian not only 
gri^qjted him his rcqueil, but fullered himfclf to be on that 
amount prefented with formal thanks. Neither to Agricola 
did he give the falary which was wont to be paid to proconfuls, 

•anS which t^'*birArelf.had continued to fomc. Salvius Coc- 
eianus was put to death for celebrating the birth-day of the 
emperor Otho^ who was his uncle by the father’s fide ; Sal~ 
lujltus Lucullus^ who had fucce^ded Agricola in the government 
of Britainj for fulFeringa new kind of lances to he called after 
his own name ; funi^s Rufticus for publilhing a writing in 
commendation or the celebrated 7hrafea^ Aid of Helvidlus 
Prifcm\ Maternus^z renowned phil^lbpher, for having de^ 
claimed in public ag^nft tjyanny and tyrants. All the pro- 
feffors of philofoj>l^,y''\..u every laudable fcience, fays TacitaSy 
were expelled, and driven inTo exile ; and, that nothing which 
was worthy and honeft might any-whcrc be feen, not only 
againli: perfons, but againft books, commending virtue or pa* 
triotifm, a^new kind of cruelty was exited ; for, in the fo¬ 
rum, the works of men famous for their genius and parts were 
publicly burnt f. 

Every thing gave the jealous tyrant fear and offence. 

V/asa man nobly born, and popular? he withdrew the ^{‘plorahle 
fedions of the people, rivaled the prince, and threatened a ronditton 
civil war. Was he afraid of gopukirity, and lived retired r 
he gained fame by Ibunning it, was ftill an eye-fore, and his 
bell fate was, to leave his country. Was he virtuous, and 
his life and morals without blame ? he was another Brutusy 
stnd, by the purity of his manners, upbraided thcvicious beha¬ 
viour of the emperor. If a man feemed dull and inadlivc, he 
only put on the difguife of ftupidity and Hoth, till he found 
room for fomc blot^y purpofe. If he had a different chara- 
£ber, and was a lively and active man, then it was plain he 
did not fo much as feign a defirc of private life and rccefs, 
but avowed a bultliiig republican fpirit. If he was rich, he 
was too wealthy for a fubjefl ; and great wealth in private 
hands boded ill to princes; if he was poor, he was thence the 
more enterprifing and defperate. In Ihort, no man could pof* 
fefs any advantagc*or quality that rendered ,him acceptable to 
his fcfiow-citizens, and a blclSng to his country, to his 
friends, or to himfelf, but fuch quality and advantage were 
furc to awaken the jealoufy and vengeance of the tyrant, and 

^ Suet. c. ao. Tacit, vit Agt c. 2. 
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procure his doom. Hence Tacitus^ fpeafcing of thefe unhapp^ 
times ; ** Mighty (f^ys he) was the teftimony which wc 
‘t gave of our patience; for, as our forefathers h.id beheld 

the ultimate perfeAion of liberty, fu did we uf bondage ; 
fincc, through dread of informers, we were bereft of the 
common inrercourfe of fpeech. Nay, with our utterance, 
we had likewife lofl our memory, had it been ■equally in 

** onr power to forget, as to be filent Aea'cff the dcfeqcc^ 
“ of innocence accufed, againfl tmth and* 

juflice, tl»^. ears of the ■ ’.. r nr:'. i,vi:r ihuc ; but ca¬ 
lumny, whifpered by any informer, had equal weight with 

•' real rrimes proved by authentic witnefies.” FalQiood 
** and flattery (fays Dio CaJftmJ., envy and rapacioufnefs, 

paflVd for evidence ; juflice was c#mverted into cruelty, 
and judgmenr'into rage ; the tribunals .erefted for juftice, 
and prefervation ofr.ifc and properm were turned into 
fhambles; and what had the navies o^pains and penalties, 
Wire, in truth, robbery and arafElWivt^ai 

Thp pv.Tfons of the accufers were confidered as far red and 
invtola!)le ; tiie more they were deteffed by the p-ibiic, the 
n* >re they were protected by the emperor; and, inp oportion 
as they djferved dcaCti and ignominy, had countenance and 
preferment. 'I'heir vilcft forgeries, convifted and owned, 
againft the lives and fortunes cf the greateft men, drew down 
no punifhment upon them In the midH of his cruelties, he 
abandoned hirnfclf to all manner of lewdnefs and debauchery^ 
and was on that fcorc no lefs infamous than the moft vicious 
of his predeceflbrs. His avarice was equal to his lewdnefs and 
cruelty ; not that he hud any natural bvas to that vice, fays 
Suetonius; but, having exhaufted his treafury by the many 
buildings he raifed, by the magnificent fports and (hews which 
he exhibited, by increafing the pay of the foldicrs, .and by 
other wild and extravagant cxpenccs. he betook himfelf to 
all forts of rapine and extortion, feizing, upon the leaft in¬ 
formation, thccflatesof the moft wealthy citizens: the leaft 
a6lion or word againft the majefty of the prince, was made 
ufe of as a pretence for ftiipping them of whatever they pof- 
fefled. He confifeated inheritances, appropriating to himfelf 
all the effefts of perfons whom he never knew, if he could 
find but one witnefs to depofe, that he had ever heard the de- 
ceafed fay, that Cerfar was his heir. With thefe, and fuch- 
like artificial contrivances, he reduced to beggary the moft 
opulent perfons, not only in Rome and Z/a/y, but in ail the 
provinces of the Roman empire. His officers and procurators 
exacted the tributes and taxes with the greateft rigour and fe* 

** Dio, 1, Ixvii. p.759- 
verity 

t Tacit, vit, Agr. c. 2. 
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verity imaginable ; but, above all, he opprelTed the j^nvs In a 
moft cruel manner, not excepting even Ajch of them as had 
renounced their religion; and wrth the like feverity treated 
thofe, Cays Sue/omus (meaning, no doubt, theChriftians), who 
lived in Home after the manner of the and feeiiied to 
profefs the fame fuperflition \ 

'rtiE heavy tributes, and the rigour ufcd by the officers in 
cxafting them, occafioned great diforders, and frequent rc- 
•vohs, in thgk.^iftyac provinces. In Africuy the Hafamoni- 7he Nala- 
ansy whom moft geographerii place in the province of Cyre- monians 
naicay no longer able to bear the heavy impofts with which j 
they were loaded, and the infults and extortions of the col- 

rofe up in arms thiffyeur, defeated Flaccus governor of 
Numidiay ftormed his^camp, and put great numbers of his 
men to the fword. But Flaccus was foon rc^nged on them ; 
for, being informed.^ that, elated with% their fuccefs, they had 
abandoned thcmfelv^ to jollity and caroufing, he rallied his 
men, and, cominc i*5‘-'’'':pe8ied)y upon them, while they were 
intoxicated witlftfSe wine tnCy had found in the Roman camp, 
he cut them all oiF to a man (Z). Domhiany elated with 
the victory gained by his lieutenant over the Nafamoniansy 
bragged in the fenate, that he had cut off the whole nation ; 
for to himfftf heaferibed, as Dio CaJJius obferves ^y all the ad¬ 
vantages gained by his officers, though he bore not the Icaft 
fhare in them, and to others every mifearriage, however oc« 
cafioneJ by a ftridf obfervaiice of his orders. As hf. hated 

fufpefled every man of parts, efpecially fuch as had acquired 
any military lenown, the commandtysofthearnues, to recom¬ 
mend themfelves to his favour,*’carefully avoided iignalizing 
thcmfelves by any military exploits, chooling rather to bear the 
infults of the enemy, than to expofe themfelves to the dangers 
ariiing from the Jealoufy of the prince The fame year he I^*witian 
firft affumed, accordiug to EuJebiuSy the title of Lordy and that 
of (7«^/,notbeinga{hamed,in dilating an ordinance to one of bis 

* Suet, c, \z. ^ Dio in excerpt, Val. p. 709. ^ Plin- 
Lviii. cpift. 14. 

(Z) Zonaras fems to infi- 
nuate, that he extirpated' the 
whole nation, without any re¬ 
gard to fexor age (6) ; ^nd Art- 
fides tells us, that, by an order 
from one of the emperors, the 
whole race of the F^afamonians 

was cut off (7). However, that 
fome of that race outlived this 
dreadful (laughter, is evident 
from Ptolemy the geographer, 
who places them, as people (lift 
in being, to the fouth of Libya 

Marmarica (8). 

(6} Zoftar, p. T97« (7} Ar'/t, p. 194. (8) Prtl. /.IV. r# 5. 
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Lord, and fecreteries, to begin it thus ; Our Lord and 6ur God erdgrs 
ihdt of and commands^ About the fame time he enaded a law^ 
God, obliging all to pay him divihe worihip $ and from that timo 

forward no man dared to call him by any other name but that 
of Lord^ and of God^; nay^ fome writers ” tell us, that, by 
an bxprefs law, all other titles, either in fpeaking or writing 
to him, were to be fupprefled (A). ** 

The following year, Domtiian entered upon his twelflb 
confullhip, having Servius Cornelius DolabeUa c©llegue<p 

Theinjli- This year were inftituced the Capitoltne*i^xt&^ fo much fpoken 
tution of of by the writers of thofe days, according to whom they were 
the Czifi- to be exhibited once in five, but, according to our way of rcc- 
tolinc koning, once in four years ; for they were celebrated. Sis the 

Olympic fports, at the end of four years complete, and in the 
beginning of thor iifth. As they werc*exhibitcd in honour of 

* ® ® yupiter CapitolmuSy the emperor prefided at them in perfon^ 
Qr Al* attended by the piicft of yupiter^ and thacollcge of the /Za- 

g vian priefts To this year Eufel^us the war with the 
Of Rome the moft bloody and iLhgerous '^^ch the Romans 

fullained during the reign of Domitian^ The Dacians were 

“ Suet. c. ij. 
® Suet, c. 4. 

■ Aur. Vict. Sc Oros, 1. vii. c. 10- 

(A) Of this impious flattery 
we have many inflances in the 
poets Jwvenal and Martial, Pliny 

complains, that all the ftreets 
leading to the capitol were con-^ 
flantly crouded with droves of 
viflims to be facrificed before his 
ftatues (9). He pretended to be, 
and would be called, the Ton of 
Miner^a^ for which goddefs he 
profeHed a particular veneration. 
He would not fufFer any flatues 
to be ercAed to him in the Capi¬ 
tol, but fuch as were of pure 
gold or filvcr, and of a fixed 
weight. He filled the city with 
triumphal gates and arches, and, 
by an immenfe number of monu¬ 
ments, mifed at a vail charge, 
endeavoured to transmit to polle- 
rity the memory of his pretended 

vidories (i). He was the firft 
who was ever known to have 
been feventeen times conful. Not 
fatisfied to have alTumed the title 
of GermanicuSf on account of his 
pretended viftory over the Cat* 
tansf he caufed the month of 
September to be diflinguifhed with 
the fame name, and the month' 
of October with that of Domitiani 
becaufe in the latter he was born, 
and in the former declared em¬ 
peror. In ihort, before the end 
of the fourth year of his reign, he 
furpafled, if Dio Ca^us is to “be 
credited, all hispre^cefTors, Ne¬ 
ro not excepted, in pride, cruelty, 
rapacloufnefs, and all other vices 
which complete the charadlcr of 
an accompliffied tyrant (^. 

(^) PUn, paneg* f'99* O) c% 13* (^) Dio in esetrpt 
VaL /. 710. • 
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looked upon by the Ramans as the moft warlike nation they Some ac* 
were then acquainted with. They were not only men for the count of 
inoft part of great ftrength, but of equal courage, defpifing Da- 
death, which they confidered as the end of a tranfitory, and cians. 
the beginning of an happy and lafting life ; whence with much 
intrepidity they braved the grcatcil dangers. This doiStrine 
the^had learnt of an antient philofopher, by name Xamol- 
xisy whom fome fuppofe to have been the difciple of Py 
thagoras ; others, to have ilourilhed long before his time P 

At thfe'iim*-one Duras ruled over the Dacians ; but, 
after having Tor fome time held the fovereignty, by an inftance 
of moderaj^n hardly to be matched in hiftory, refigned it of 
his own accord to one Decehalus^ whom he judged better qua- 
lified*than himfcif for the ^if/narge of fo great a trull; for 
Decehalus was a niaii of great prowefs, and experience in 
war, and equally fkillea in affairs of ftate 

As to the iflue of the war which he maintained againfl 

Ranuy Tacitus fpeakb thus, without oefeending to any parti- 
culars : “ In the coj^.mon%ealth there enfued fuch times, 

would not pcrlmt the name of Agricola^ lately returned 
from Britain^ to remain unmentioned ^ fo many were the 

P Strabj, L vii. p. 297. SuiD. Phot.«c. x66. 
excerpt. Vales, p. 709—761- 

^ Dio in 

(fi) Dzo CaJJius obferves, that 
tkfe people were by fome Greek 
writers called GetA ; but by the 
Romans Dacip which was their 
proper appellation ; for the 
dwelt beyond mountnear 
the mouth of the Danube^ and the 
Buxine fca; but the Dacians 

more to the weil> and nearer 
Germany; that is, according to 
the opinion of moll modern geo¬ 
graphers, in the countries now 
known by the names of Moida- 

ntia, Falachia^ and Tranfybvania^ 

But, the emperor jiurelian hav¬ 
ing afterwaitls placed them on 
this fide the Danube (we fpcak 
with rcfpcfl to Rome), they gave 
their name to that part of Ji/yti- 

cum which they po/Tefied; and 

this Is the province, which, in the 
fourth and fifth centuries, was 
known by the name of Dacia, 
As for the antient Dacia, it was 
theiyheld by the Gotbs, whom 
Jornandes, throughout his hifio- 
ry, confounds with the Dacians 

(3)- 
(C) He is by Jornandes (4), 

and Orofius (^), called Dorpa- 
naus, and Diurpamrus ; for a 
prince of that name reigned, ac¬ 
cording CO them, in Dacia, when 
the defeat of Fufeus happened, of 
which we (hall fpeak anon; and, 
on the other hand, we are told 
by Dio Caffius, that Fufeus was 
overthrown in battle by Dece- 

balur. 

(3) ViitLUyd, (lift, hiforic, p. 405* Baud. p. 237. Jorrand. Got, e. J2, 
*3? (4) Jornandt (% i3» Ofof. /, vii, ao. 
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armies we had kdl in Maefm^ Dacta^ Germany^ and Pan- 

*< mnia^ all by the mifcondu^t of outgenerals. The que- 
(lion and conteft were not now about maintaining the limits 

*« of the empire, and guarding the rivers which ferved for its 
boundaries, but about defending the ftanding encampments 
-of thu ,'egions, and preferving our own territories. Thus, 
when public calamities were following one another^ ;snd 
eacii year was become flgnal for llauglners and misfortunes, 

“ Agrxcola was, by the common voice of the populace, ^c- 
quired for the command of our arpiie^; fd^allmen were 
comparing his vigour, his refolution, and experience in war, 
with thefloth and timidity of the others. The bell of Domi^ 
tian^s freedmen advifed and prelTed him to this choicq, out 
of pure affedtion and duty ; as'did the worft, out of viru- 

“ lence and envy, hoping by that n^ans to cqmpafs the de- 
Domitian “ ftrudfion of. Agricola, But that jealous and diftruftful 
jealous of prince dreaded notbmg fo much, as to fee a man of cou- 
Agricola. «« jage and reputation at the head of an ?rmy Thus much 

Tacitus in general of the war w ch xM&^acians^ in which 
the Romans^ according to that huWian, li^ined great lofles, 
and had many armies ilaughtered, many brave officers killed, 
and m^:ny t«ikcn prifoners. For a more particular and diftinA 
account of this dcflrt^five war, we inuft recur to. and depend 
upon, "Jormndn, 

fbeKo- According to him, the Dacians^ dreading the effefts of 
mans de- the emperor’s avarice, broke the alliance which they had made 

feated hy with his predeceflbrs, crofietl the Danube^ drove away tiic 
the Da- troops ftationcd on the banks of that river ; and, falling upon 
dans, and JppiuSy or Oppius Subinusy governor of Mcejiay defeated and 
theirgeue- him, committing every-where moft dreadful devaflations, 
rmi kiiled, feizing all the forts and calfles raided in their neighbour-- 

- hood by the Romans. Hereupon Domitian^ having with all 
paffible expedition raifed a forinidable army, marched himfelf 
at the head of it into Illyricutn, Upon his approach, Decc* 

difpacched cnibafl'adurb to him, declaring, that he was 
ready to put an end to the war, and renew the former trea¬ 
ties, But Domiiiany inftead of returning any anfwcr to the 
deputies, ordered the flower of his forces to advance againft 
the DacianSy under the conduit of Cornelius FufeuSy captain 
of the praetorian guards. He was, according to Tacitus of 
an iduttrious defeent, and had in his early youth, from apaf- 
fion for folitudeand repofe, divefted himfelf of the fenatorial 
dignity* Upon the death of Neroy he declared for Galbay by 
whom he was created procurator of Illyricum, Afterwards he 

r Tacit, vit. Agric. c. 41, ? Tacit, hift. lib. ii. 
c. 86. 
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iraccd the party of Vf/paJiaH 2i^\ti&,yitiUluSj and to the 

iie of war added, to ufe the expreilion of Tacitus^ frclh 
Ti for be took not fo much delight in the rewards of perils, 
b the perils themfclves. He was fecond in the command 
;hc forces under the famous Antonius Primus^ and honoured 
(he fenate, after the death of VitelliuSy with the oriraments 
jthe prsetorfhip. Domitian conferred upon him the com- 
kd of the praetorian guards. But, after all, he was not, if 
yenal is to be credited % fufhciently qualified for the chief 
timand of an army. Hence DecebaluSy dcfpifing fuch a 
eral, fen^ a frclh embafTy to Domitiany offering to con- 
Je a peace with him, upon condition that each Roman 
1 him yearly two 0^0/1 ; and threatening, if they rejected 
propofal, to purfue the^was with vigour, and deflroy their 
icorics with fire and fword. The Romans were fo pro- 
ed with the infolenfc of this propofal, that they demanded 

De led forth with againft the enemy. Accordingly Fufeusy 
ing caufed his arrny to pafs the ^Danube on a bridge of 
,ts, entered the Daciau territories, where, after fevenl 
'mifhes, Decebr^^s and m^Jcus agreed to put the whole to 
iffue of a general engagement. Both armies fought with 

!al bravery and rcfolution, and the vi£h>ry continued long 
Ibtful; but in the end Romans were MittvXy loaxcdyThey an 

Fufeu:^ himfclf flain. The Daciafls took one eagle, sideftateda 
iit quantity of arms, all the engines of war, and a \7ifcfecond 
bber of captives, who were afterwards found in the encmy*s^/jw^. and 
tics, and rcleafed by the emperor Trajan^. Fafeus 
The news of this defeat alarmed Domitian^ who was al- ^belrgw- 
Jy returned to.ii0OT^, where he made a no kfs dreadful ha- 
:k of the fenate and people, {han the Dacians had done of 
foldiery. He ftrove at firfl to (mother the difmal tid>ngs y 

y finding they were by common fame divulged ail over tho 
, and even in^^gnified, he left Rofne a ficond time, giving 
, that he woi Id hc.id the army in perfon. But, arriving 
Mcejiay he ftopped in a city of that province, and (enc 
ward his generals againft the enemy, rvlany bloody battles 
re fought with various fuccefc, fortune being fomerimfs fa- 
rable to the Romansy fometimes to the Dacians ^he Da- 
, one of the commanders, gained a fignal viif jry, cians re¬ 

obliging his foldiers to write their names on their bucklers, cei^e a 
t he might by that means the more cffeftually encourage great 0- 
upbraid each particular *. On this occation FezinaSy who, 'verthronx, 

i |t Juv EN. fat. iv" vcr. iiz. ® Jorn*nd. de rcb. Goth. 
13. Ords. I. vii c. 8- Dio, 1, Ixviii. p-773 Juv. ^a^ iv. 

Ttr 111. Tacit, hilt. 1. i. c. 2. ^ Dio, 1. Ixvii. 
£762. Sc in excerpt. Val. p. 709* 

I among 
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among the Dadavs, .was next in a^£lfiorily cd Deahatus^ find- 
iftgno other means to make his efcape^ concealed himfelf 
ajEnongft the dead, and in the night retired undifcovered. 
D^cebalus, apprehending the Romam might, after their vi£f<i^ 
ry, lay Aege to his capital, felled, during the night, a great 
number of trees in a neighbouring wood, covered the trunks 
of them with armour, and, by that contrivance, prevented 
the Romans^ who miftook them for foldiers, from purfaing 
the advantages of their viftory. However, Dfcebalus was %t 
length reduced to great ftreights, and obliged to fue for 
peace ; which Domitian would not grant him uppn any terms 
whatfoever. But, inftead of purfuing the war with vigour, 
and forcing him, as he might eaAIy have done, to fubmit at 
diferetion, he turned his arms againft the Radians and Mar~ 
cofnanians^ becaufe they had fent him no fuccours during the 
war with the Dact/tns, 

These two nations, though Agnal inr force and renown, 
declining to involve tho^r refpedivecountries in an unneceflary 
war. Tent deputies to the emperor, begging him to forbear 
hoftilities, which they were not ^ionfeious to themfelves to 
have provoked. But Domitian^ inftead of hearkening to 
their intreaties, caufed their embafladors, in deAance of the 

Domitian right of nations, to be murdered ; which fo provoked thofe 
defeated warlike people, that, drawing together all their ]'outh, they 

took the held, engaged Domitian^ and put him to flight, 
comanians^ Then the cowardly prince, now no lefs dejeAed upon his 
Concludes defeat, than lately elated with his viAory, difpatched embaf- 
a dijbo- fadors to Decebalus^ with offers of peace upon very advanta- 
^mrahle geous terms ; which the Dacian thought it advifeable to ac-* 
peace fince his army had been greatly weakened by the many 
the Da- battles he had fought. However, he,refufed to go in perfon 
cians. to Domitian ; but fent his brother to treat with the emperor, 

whom Domitian received with particular marks of friendfhip 
and efteem, delivering to him a diadem for Decehalus^ and 
by that means acknowleging him for king. BeAdes the dia- 
denia heprefented him with large fums; fent to him, at bis 
requeft, a great number of artiAcers and workmen of all pro- 
fellions ; and engaged to pay him yearly a certain fum, which, 
to the reign of Trajan^ was pun£luaUy conveyed to him } 
but that prince would not fubmit to the payment of fofhamc- 
ful a tribute, faying. That he had never been overcome by Do* 
cebalus y, Domitian, upon the concluAon of fuch an opprobrious 
peace, acquainted the fenate by letters, that he had at length 

y Dio, I, Ixvii. p. 762. & 1. Ixviii. p. 771, Mart. lib. r. 
«pigr. 3. 

obliged 



fubmU to the R^man yok^anl9 
the fam^- time-^ifpatched to Rme the embaHadors of Deceba- 

.with a letter written to him by that prince, or, as was 
moil commonly believed, feigned by the emperor himfelf, 
^wherein the Dudan owned himfelf conquered, and no longer 
able to withAand the gallantry of the Roman troops, led on 
byJp brave and valiant a commander as Domifian. 

^ HfiftEUPON the C<^nate decreed him a rriufnph, which he // to- 
enjorcd upon his return, triumphing at the fame time ovei ^our^d 

Wik Daciansd^hom he had, with an annual tribute, pur 
chafed a peace, and over the Radians and Marcomanians^ by ^dutnpK 
whom he had been utterly deteated, and driven out of the 
field for his triumphs, rays,jP//»j;a, were ever certain proofs 
of fignal advantages gaineci by the enemy. However, the 
poets who flouriihed under him, extol thi^fe -mock-viftorics, 
and compare them to tliofe gained by the Scipio^s and Cafars^ 
Domitinuy before he left DaciOy caufiai a ftately monument 
to be erfcfted to the memory of Cornelius Fufiis (D). 

The following year I^'pitian was confal the thirteenth 
time with L, Saturnmus ; but nothing happened, during their 
adminiftration, which auihois have thought worth tranfmitting 
to poAerity. But, the following year, Domiiian was fliprr/r- 
conful the fourteenth time, with L. Mfhutius Rufus^ is re- brates the 
markable for the celebration of the fecular games^ fo called, fecu^ar 
becapfe they, were to be folcmnizcd once in an age. They 
had •'been celebrated but forty-one years before by Clau¬ 
dius ) but Domitian computed the time from their being exhi¬ 
bited hy Jugujius^. "I'hey ended, as appears from feveral 
medals which haye reached our |gc,.rome time after the ides 
of September, in the eighth year of Domitian'^ reign while 
TJrc/rw th^bittorian was prsetor®. Domitian^ purfuing this 
year the carnage he had begun before he left Rome to wage 
war W^th the Dacians, filled the city with funeral;, putting all 

* Dio, p. 761. 
pau^. p. 21. 

Onvvh. lad. 

Suet. c. 6. Kuseb. in chron. ® Pr.XN.^ 
^ M4RT. 1. vi, ep. 76. Sui:t. c. 4. 

'1'acit. annal. 1. x'f. c. iz. 

(D) Flinp complains, that Do- 
mitiaut in his marches and jour¬ 
neys, behaved more like an ene¬ 
my than a prince, exa£ling im- 
menfe Aims from tht^ in habitants 
of tbe.cbuntriefi through which 

he paiTed, pillaging their hoiiles, ’ 
laying walie their field?, and ob- 
liging them to fupply, at a vail 
charge, with all manner of pro- 
vilions, bofh him and his nume¬ 
rous retinue (6). 

(€) Piin, paxe^, p. 35, 3^. 
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thoie to deadly who, on account of their birth orvirtue> gave 
him theleaft umbrage ^ 

This general Haughter was, in all likelihood produced by 
Therem^lt^^ revolt of Z. Anionius^ which happened this year. Z. An- 
9/ L An- tonius was governor of Upper Germany^ where he had two, 
tonius legions under his command. Being provoked with the tyran- 

^ car of conduft of thcimperor, and depending upon the £dc- 
thc iloiid jjfy j^jg whofe affeftiens he had gained by his mild 

Of^Ch obliging behaviour, he at once took upon him the impe- 
p rial title, and, as fuch, was acknowlegcj^ ^ tbe forces he 

Of i^mc and likewife by nioft of the German nations, 
g who-promifed him powerful fuccours, not from any eftcem 

kindnefs they had for him, but^through hatred to I)omi~ 
iian. The news of this revolt no fooner reached ^oi«f,than 
Domitian^ quitting the city, haftened to fupprefs it, leading 
with him the praetorian bands, and the flower of the troops 
quartered in all jhe fenators, and the greater part of 
the Roman knights, even fuch a-i had abfented thernfelvcs 
from the city, and long led a ret*l'ed life, lefi they ibould be 
afterwards accufed of having abandoned the emperor in time 
of danger; a charge which miglit have coft them their lives. But 

nvie is Je- be had not proceeded far on his march, ere he received certain 
account of the total overthrow oi' Anton! us ^ whofearniy .wasin- 

i/'/M. tirely cut off, and he himfelf flain, by L.Afaxlmus, according to 
fome writers, or,as others will have it, by Appius Norbanus^ (E), 
While the armies of Antonius and Maximus were engaged on 
the banks of the Rhine^ the river fwelled on a fudden to fuch 
an height, that the Germansy who came to the affiftance of 
Antoniusy could not crofs it j /o that his army was intirely de- 
ftroyed. Antonius himfelf being killed in the battle, his head 
was cut off, and fent to Rome ^ (F). Maximus cm this occa- 

« fion 

^ Euseb. 5n chron. ^ Dxo, 1. Ixvii. p. 764. Idem in 
excerpt, Val. p. 709. PLVT.in vit. iEmil. * Suet. c. 6. 
Dio, in excerpt. VaI. p. 709, , 

(E) Perhaps thefe four names 
belonged to one and the fame 
perfon; at lead, a letter written 
by Domitian to Z. Appius Maxi- 
fnusbTis reached our times (7) ; 

and one j^ppius Maximus is faid, 
in anantient infeription, to have 

happily ended the war in G#r- 
many (8). 

(F) tells us, that, the 
very day on which the battle 
was fought, an eagle, placing her- 
fclf upon ohe of the emperor's 
(latues at Rome^ covered it with 

(7) Vi^t Ofif/pbi infajt, p, zi6. (S) Hem ihid% 

her 
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fion difplayed no Icfs prudence after the vi^^oiyj than he had 
done courage in gaming it; for, upon the death of Anionius^ 
he feised and burnt all his papers, that the emperor might 
not makeufc of them to the prejudice of any man. 

Domitian, however, made a diligent fearch after his ac¬ 
complices, torturing in a moft cruel manner perfons of all 
rai^l^ and conditions, upon the leaft rufplcion of their having 

privy to the confpiraev, or having lived in fiiendlhjp and 
intimacy with Animins. On this occafion great numbers 
^efTons wcrc^executed, or baniflied, and their eftates feized 
Of the many who were accufed, two perfons only efcajjed 
pufriihed, to wit, a tribune of fcnatorial dignity, and a cemu* 
rion,^who faved their lives at jhe expence of their reputation, 
by making it appear, that \hey had been pathLs, and confe- 
quer^tly incapable of engaging in any hazardous enterprizc, 
or having any iiuercft in matters of this nature, either with 
the general, or the army After thif^#rcvolt, Domitian would 
not fufFcr two legions to bt quartered in the fame camp du¬ 
ring the winter ; bui kept ^em all feparate, and at feme di- 
ftance from each other, leif, depending upon their ftrengrh, 
they fhould form dangerous deiigns, and laife new diiturb- 
ances This year another counterfeit Ktro appeared \i\ ^ counter- 
Afta ; and having, with a great multitude of followers, flruck/^*'^ 'tserQ 
terror into tne neighbouring provinces, rerired to the court of 
the Parthian king, who received him wnh great marks c>f 
diftinilion, fupplied him with a chofen, body of troops, and 
feemed inclined to quarrel, on his account, witl> the RomctfiSn 
But in the end he was prevailed upon by Doinit:a?i to deliver 
him up to the governor ot Syria ' (fy). 

The following year, T, AurAhn I'nivhis and Atrafinus DoT.iiirn 
being confuls, Domitia7t took the title oi emperor three times j 

* Suet. c. jo. ** Dio, p. 764. ^ Tacit, hub I, i. c. a.- 
Suet. c. 6, 

her wings, making a noife which (G) This, without all ci^ubt, 
expreiled a kind of joy ; and is what gave occafion to the poet 
that at the lame time a report Sihus to celebrate the ernpertu '.s 
prevailed all over the city, that triumphs, and eNtv)i his victories 
y/tt/Miirr was overcome, and ui- over the the BaJIria/iSy 
icriy defeated ; nay, that hr was and, in fliort, over all the coan- 
killed, and that his head was cries of the Hail (i). 
brought to Rome ; which fcveral • 
perfons a^rmed they had feen (9). • 

{9) Blut. in /Emii, ^.489, Sust, : 6. (l) ^;V. /. hi. « 
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but for what exploits, wc know not (H). The next confuls 
were Domitian the fifteenth time, and M* Cocceius Nerva^ 
who was afterwards raifcd to the empire, the fecond ume ; for 
he had been conful in the fecond year of VeJpafiafCt reign (I). 
Nothing happened this year, either at Rotne^ or in the pro¬ 
vinces, which the few hiftorians who have written of thefe 
times, and whole works have reached us, thought wortfe^re- 
cording. The confuls of the following year were M. JJlplus 
TrajanuSy who fuccccdcd Nerva in the empire, and Acilius 
Glabrio. As Glabrio was a man of g3*eat" ftrei]gth and 
vity, the emperor obliged him to fight in the arena with an 
huge lion, whom he overcame and killed. The people with 
loud (hbuts applauded l)is victc^y ; which roufed the jealoufy 
of the emperor, who thereupon, under colour of fome crime 
or other, banifhe4, him, and foon aft^ caufed him^tobe jnur- 
dered in the place of his exile, as if he had attempted to raife 
difturbai.ccs in the (K). -This year Domhian exhi¬ 
bited a gi*-ac many fhews, both ijf, the amphitheatre, and the 
circus, which arc celebrated by tj^e writers of thofc times as 
the moil coilly and magnificent that Rome had ever beheld. 
Near the Tiber he cauied a vaft lake to be dug, in which a 

^ Dio, p. 766. Suet, c. lo. 

(H; Some writers, and, among 
the reft, the learned c.irdinal No- 

ris, arc of opinion, that Domi- 
tiam this year undertook a fe- 
cond expedition againft the Ger 
mans (2); the moic, becaufc the 
poet Statius fuppofes the Germaiis 
to have been by Domitian twice 
conquered (3). But thefe tri¬ 
umphs w'ere in all likelihood only 
for pretended vidlories, and real 
overthrows. Thus we have iceu 
him triumph over the Dacians, 
of w hom he had purchafrd a 
peace, by engaging 10 pay them 
an annual tribute ; and over the 
Marcomanians and H^adirnSt by 
whom he had been fbnmefully 
put to C'gbt. 

(I) Some modern writers (.f) 

(a’l fj'. 
Ctihtijx 

tn, ad enn, 74, 

tell US, that, havieg been baniihed 
by Domitian the year before, in 
this he was recalled, and ho¬ 
noured with the confulfhip. They 
quote Dio Caffms; but in that 
writer we find no fuch account. 
Phihjitatus indeed writes, that 
AVa ua, who fucccedcd Domitian, 
was baniftied to Tarentum; but 
from his words it is manifeft, 
that Nerva did not incur the dif- 
plcafureof Domitian, till he had 
finiflicd his fecond confulfhip I5). 

(K) A mcderiv writer would 
fain perfundc us, that he was put 
to death for prufelfing the Cbri- 
iliaii religion (6); but the argu^ 
ments he makes ufe of are d&i- 
tuie of all folidity, and quite 
trifling. ' 

(^) ^tat, ^"heh. L\. Pttav* 
(;,) Phil'fi. vit, jipci/. /. \ji, c. 3. (6) Be- 
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fea-fight'wa's reprefented, with fuch numbers of fhips as 
amounted to complete fleets. In the combats of gladiators, 
not only mcrt, but women, entered the lifts. In the amphi- 

.theatre two great combats were exhibited, one of horfe, the 
other of foot: with the former, which was quire new, the 
po{vilace wm fo taken, that, forgetting the tmperor’s cru- 
q)ties, they beftowed upon him higher encomiums than they 
had ever given cither to Vefpajian or Titus. During the fea- 

*fight, a violent fhoviier fell i but neverthelcfs the emperor 
continued till fhe fight was ended, often changing his cJoaths, 
and would not fulFcr any of the fpeflacors to retire ; whenre, 
as thp IhowcT lafted fome houjs, many were feized with dif- 
tempers, and fome even dfed " (L). 

" Suet, c. 4. Dio, I, Ixvii. p. 762, 763. 

(L) D'iq CaJ/ius deferibe^at mies. After they had long 
large an entertainment, to wh.cli waited, e.vpcfting every moment 
the emperor invited the principal their laftdoom, the doors were at 
men among the fenators and length all on a fudden burllopen, 
knights; an entertainment, fays when a great number of nalcecl 
that writer,^vhich,more than any^ perfons, Viaviug iheir bodies all 
thing clfe, difplays hii tyrannical over dyed black,entered the hall, 
temper, and how wantonly he witii drawn fvvoiUs m one hand, 
abafed his power. At the en- and flaming torches in tiie other, 
trance of the palace, the gucits The gut-iL, at this drt’adlul ap- 
were received with great cci'e- pearanco, giving thcnifelves up 
monyt and conduced to a Jpa- for lolt, alieady feitall the ago- 
cious hall hung round v.'ich black, of death; but chofe whom 
and illuminated wicli a lew me- they looked upon their exe- 
lancholy lamps, which were only cutioneis, hav.ng for fome time 
fufticient to difcover the horror danredroundthem,aionceletopcn 
of the place, and the fevcral cof- the doors, and acquainted them, 
fins, upon which were written, that the emperor gave the com* 
in capitals, the names of the fc- pany leave to witndraw, 'I'hus 
vcral fenators and knights in- did DonitUtn infult thefe two il- 
vlfed. Gteatwas their fright and lullrious orders, fhewing, fays 
confternation at the fight of fo Dio C.tjpus^ how’ little he feared 
difmal a feene ; for the emperor them, and at the fame time with 
had often publicly declared, that how much reafon they might 
he could not think hirnfelf fafe dread his refentment, fmee it 
fo long as one fenator was left in his power to cut them all 
alive, and that amongfl); the off, without exnofing himfelf tq 
knightf there were few whom the leall danjer (7). 
be did not look upon as bis enc- 

The, 

(7) Die, /, Isvi'- P> 7^9* 

F3 
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The next confuls were, Domitian the sixteenth time, and 

^olufius Saturmnm, I'his year the emperor obferving 
a vail plenty of wine, and as great a fcarcity of corn, con¬ 
cluded from thence, that the hulbandmen negle£ted the tillage 
of the earth,to attend the cultivating of their vines. To pre- 

Mii edi^ vent therefore this inconvenience for the future, he publiQicd 
agatttft an edi£l, forbidding any more vines to be planted in Itohy 
panting and commanding half the vines in the provinces to be imme- 
OJ vwt. diatelv rooted up. Hereupon the cities pf Jfjta fpnt a folenJPn 

cmbaiTy to him, begging he would fufpend the execution of 
the edidl with refpedt to their lands, (ince their chief reve¬ 
nues accrued from wine, and the neighbouring provinces 
abounded with corn. At the iieali of this embafly was 
pdianus^ profefibr of eloquence at who, infmuating 
himfelf with wonderful addreis into the emperor*s favour, 
prevailed upon Inm, ifi jPW^/rfrjy r is to be credited®, to 
repeal the edict, and allow all naV-ons fubjeft to Rome full 
libmy of planting and cultivating what vines they pleated (M). 

The following year Pompclui Collega and D, Prifeus were 
confuls. names the former among the confulars, who 

*Ihe death were ftill living in the reign of Traian p (N), This year was 
of Agri- remarkable for the death of the celebrated Agricola. His end 
cola. proved afiiifting to his family, hys Tacitus^ forrowful to bis 

friends, and matter of trouble even to foreigners, and fuch 
as knew him not. The common people, during his licknefs, 
were not only frequent in their vifits to his toufe; but in 
all public places, in all private companies, made him the fnb- 
jc£l of their converfition ; nor, when his death was divulged, 
was there a foul found, who did not lament it as a public 
Hiisforlunc. What heightened the general concern was a 

» Philostr. vit. Apol. Ty. c. 17. P Plim. 1. ii. cpift. 11. 

(M) Suetonius tells us, that to force ip moft provinces of the 
tins he was chiefly prompted by empire, till the reign of the em» 
ihe general diicontent» which his peror Prohus^ that is, for the 
cdidl produced amongft perfons fpace of almoft' two hundred ‘ 
of all ranks, both in the city, and years. . 
the provinces, where many lam- (K) From an antient inferip- 
poons were publifhed; one among tion it appears, that toth conflils 
the reft, importing, that, in fpite refigned the fafees on the thir- 
of all edifts, wine would not bit teenth of July; the former to 
wanting for the fecrificing of M. lollius Pauiinus Paitrius Afia- 
Cafar (8). But, after all, Eu- ticus; and the latter to C, A»tiuf 
ifopim (9) and V^pi/cus (1) fpcalc Julius ^dratm. 
of this edi^ as continuing in full 

' r 

(9) Euttrf.f,, *40, fi) Vtfijc.f, *45. 

prp- 

(8) Suit, e, 14, 
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prevailing rumoyr, (hat he was diYpatcbed by poifon. That Domitiaa 
there was any, proof cf this, Thatm^ his fon-in-lawi m\\ 
not take upon him to aver. However, he tells us, that, <?/ 

'during the whole courfe of his ilincfs, Domitian caufed fre- caufedbim ' 
• quent vlfits to he made him, indeed much more ftequent than 

princes arc wont to make, both by his favourite freedmen,-^^^^’ 
anQ bis moft trufty phyheians j whether from real concern for ^ 
+is health, or eagernefs to learn the probability of his death, * ® 
•ur biftori'-m will not determine. It is certain, that, on the 
day in wbiCh he expired, continual accounts were by pnef- 
fcugers, purpofely placed, every inftant tranfmitted to 
emperor, informing iiim how fafi: his tnd was appKiaching j 
antf jio one believed he woJld have been thus eager to hear 
tidings, had he been to feel any forrow from hearing them. 
However, upon the^ews of his death, he affeifteJ to fhew in 
his countenance fome ^cf and concern j for, 'being now 
fccure againll the objeiTof his hatAd, he could more cafily 
diffemble his prefent joy, than lately his fear. It is incredible 
how great was the fatisfaflion which hcexprefled, when, upon 
reading the laft will of Agricolu^ he found himfclf left joint- 
heir with his excellent wife, and tender daughter. I'his he 
took to hive been done out of judgment and choice ; fo 
blinded \\9 was by continual flattery, as not to know, that to 
no prince, but a tyrant, did ever any good father bequeath 
his fortune 

Agricola was bqm, according to Tacitus^ on the thir¬ 
teenth of yune^ during the tliird confulftiip of the emperor 
Caligula^ and died on the twenty-fourth of Augujl^ during 
the confullhip of Collega znA^rifcus, in the fifty-lixth year 
of his age, the ninety-third of the (Jhrlftian asra, and twelfth 

' of Domitian ’s reign (N). 
Tacitus delivers the following glorious and affefling cha- 

radter of him : “ If pofterity dcfires to know his make and His chq~ 
perfon, he was rather genteel and well-proportioned, than raster*, 
tall : in his afpedt tnere was nothing terrible; his looks 
were extremely gracious and pleiiing: a good man you 

I 

^ Tacit, vit. Agr, c. 44.. 

^N) As tQ the time of /sigrico^ 
feMfeirth. fome miflake has cer- 
taimy crept into the text of Ta~ 
otus* there being but fifty^chree 
years, two months, and fome 
days, from the thirteenth of Junff 
of the year of the Chriilian aera 
^0. when Caligula was the third 

time conful, to the twenty-fourth 
ofiu the ycarg3. Agri^ 
coia therefore either died in the 
fifty-iburth y^r of his age, or 
was born in the fecond confulihip 
of Caligula, chat is, in the year 
38. of the Chriilian a;ra. 

I'4 woi^W 
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* » vrould have readily believed him) and been glad to have 

** found, that he was a great man. The’he was fnatched 
“ away, whi,!e his age was yet in full vigour 5 yet, if his life, 

be mealured by his glory, he attained to. a great length of 
days. For every true felicity, namely, fuch -as arifes from ' 
virtue, he had already enjoyed to the full. As he had' 
been likeWifc dlflinguilhed with the confular and triumphal 

‘‘ 'honours, what more could fortune add to his luftre arid rc- 
nown ? Exceflive wealth he coveted not ; an honourable * 
fhare he polTeflcd. As behind him he left fiirviving his 
daughter and bis wife, he may be even accounted happy, 
fince,* by dying while his credit was no-way ftained, while 
his fame was in its full fplendor, and his relations and 
friends in a ftate of fecurity, he efcaped the evils to come, 
and the mifery oi the latter times/^* We fhall clofc our 

account of this great commander, ubis virtuous citizen, with 
the tender and alFe£ting Words of ^fitus^ who thus addre/Tes 

TacItusV him after his death : ‘‘ Happy theftfore art thou, Agricoloy 
affeSiin^ “ not Only as thy life was glorious, but as thy death was 
addrefi to feafonablc ! Thou didft, as I am informed by ihofe who 
him after « heard thy laft words, accept thy fate chearfully, and with 
his death, cc fij-mnefs j as if, for^thy part, thou wouldft have faved the 

credit of the prince. But to myfelf, and thy* daughter, 
befides the grief of having our father fnatched from us, it 
proves a further acecilion oi forrow, that we had not an 

“ opportunity of attending thee in thy ficknefs, of cherilhing 
“ thy drooping fpints, and plealing ourfclves with feeing and 

embracing thee. We fhould greedily have received thy 
infiru£licns and precepts, acid engraved them for ever in 
our hearts. This is our grief, this our unfpeakable misfor- 
tune, that, by our lung abfence from thee, thou wall al- 

“ ready loft to us four years before thy death. Thou waft, 
“ no doubt, abundantly fupplied with whatever thy condition 

required, by thy loving wife, the beft of mothers, who 
attended thee. Yet fewer tears were Ihed at thy funeral, 
and at thy laft hour fomewhat was wanting to fattsfy thine 
eyes. If for the manes of good men any place'be allotted ; 
if, as philofophers hold, the fpirits of great men perifti 

“ not witli their bodies; pleafing be thy repofe * Recal us, 
thy family, from this our weaknefs in bewailing thee, to 
the contemplation of thy virtues, for which it were u^ft 
to lament or to mourn. Let us rather arjorn thy memory 
with immortal praifes, and by following, as far a» out 

“ weaknels will allow, and adopting, thy excellencies. This is 
true honour, this the duty incumbent upon every near re-^ 
lation. Thus I would have thy daughter and wife to rc- 
verence the memory of a father and hufband, and to be 

ever 
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ever rutnkiiijting'Uponallhis doings and faytngs ; and rather 
to adore the image of his mind, than that of his perfon. 
Not that I mean to condemn the ufe of ftatucs in marhle' 

‘‘ or brafs ;* but, as the perfons of men are frail and periOi- 
^ ing, fo are likewife the images of them : the form of the 
** mind is eternal, and cannot be reprefeiitcd t>r preferved by 

art or materials foieign to its nature, nor otherwife but by 
.“•a conformity Of manners. What wo loved in Jgrlcola^ 
V ^hat we admired, remains, and will for ever remain, im- 

printed in the minds* of men, and conveyed through a con- 
tinual fucceilion of ages by the voice of fame to the lateft 
pofterity. Many of the antients lie buried in an obfeure 

“ and inglorious oblivion y but Jgricola (hall live recom- 
“ mended to future aggs, and liis fame continue for ever 
Thus far Tacitus^ who wrote the life of AgricoUi in the reign 
of the emperor T'rajan \ v^hout whic^, and a fhort palTage 
in DioCajfim^ the memoryl^nd exploits of one of thegreateft 
commanders, and belt citizens, Rome ever bred, would have 
been buried in obliviort (O). 

The ycdit Hehius Alajfoy an infamous accufer, was Bebius 
himfelf accufed of extortion by the BithynianSy whom he Malja, a 
had plundered and opprefft-d in a moft .tyrannical manner, 
while he gflvcrncd that province. I'he fenate appointed 
Pliny the younger, and Herennius Senecio^ originally a Bithy 

and formerly qux’ftor in the fame province, to plead 
the caufe of the Bithymans; which they did fo cfFeftually, 
that was condemned by the ^fen ire, and the confuls 
were oidercd to feize his eftate and cftciSls, But as they, 
taken up with moie piefilng affatrs, put off fiom day to day 
the execution of the judgment, Senecio^ fearing che delinquent 
might in the mean time privately convey aw.^y part of his 
goods, refolvcd to apply to them for an immediate execution 
of the fcntence, and begged Pliny to adt therein in concert 
with him. Pliny at fir(f declined engaging in an aifair, which 

' he thought foreign to the prdfeilion of a pleader \ but Senccio 

r Tacit, vit. Agr. c. 45, 46. 

(0) 7'aeifus, as he himfelf in- been banifhed by Domitiam but 
forms us, had, together with his Lipjiut is of opinion, that he re- 
wife, been four years abfenc from tired of his own accord from the 
Rome^ when his fa^iherdn-law city, not being able, as*he was 
died j where, or on what a man of a viKuous and humane 
account, we are no-where told, fpirit, to behold the fufferings of 
Some writers, without the Icaft the Romans under fo cruel and 
foundation, fuppofe him to have bloody a tyrant (z). 

(a) LipJ* wV. Tacitw 
continuing 
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^ continuing obflinate in his refolution, he at length con Tented 

to ibiicit jointly with him the confuls, to Teize without delay 
> the effects of Bebiusy that reparation might thence be made 

' of the Ioffes fuftained by thff Bithynians* Accordingly they 
went together to the confuls, where they found Bebius^ who, 
upon hearing their fuit, was To provoked againR Senech^ that 

^ he fummoned him before the emperor, as guilty of trekfon. 
The very name of treafon ftrucic the whole affembly With 

7he terror. But Pliny^ without betraying the leaft fear, addvcl^ 
told him, he was forry'he did nbt charge him 

^^nejs Of crime, fince, by his not accufing him, as well 
as SeneciQj of treafon, men might believe, that he had not 
a£led againft him with cqua^ zeal; and that he Iho'uid be 
grieved, if be knew', that any one entertained of him fo bad 
an opinion. TMs firmnefs and intrepidity in Pliny was by 
ail highly applauded ; and Nervj^^ who was at that time in 
exile at Tarentum^ coiigratulated iim by letters upon his fteady 
conduft. Pliny himfelf wrote to Tacitusy acquainting him 
with what had paffed, and begging him to infert it in his 
hiltory, which he looked upon as a work that would never 
die ; but the letter of Pliny has outlived that part of TacituP% 

Domiti- hiftory •, This yeq,r Domitian undertook an expedition againft 
un*s exfe~ the Sarmaiians, who iiad cut in pieces a wholes legion, with 
iitiona- the officer who commanded them*^ ; but, as to the iffuc of 
gainfi the this war, we are quite in the dark : all we know is, that, on 
barmati- occafion, he quarreled likcwife with the Marcamaniam i 

and, on his return, affumed the title of emperor for the twenty- 
Tecond and ]aff time. He returned to Re^ne in the month of 
yanuaryy atid, inftead of triumphing, contented himfelf with 
prefenting a crown of - laurel to Jupiter Capitolinus 5/tf- 
tius ^ Martial ^ make frequent mention of this war, ex¬ 
tolling, with their ufual flattery, the iiippofed exploits, axnt 
pretended viflories, of their hero. 

The following year, Konnius Jfprenas and Seeetilius 
Lateranus being confuls, Dornifian began to rend the com¬ 
monwealth with cruelties without all refpitc,^ as Tacitus ex- 
prellcfi it >, and to pul in execution the defign, which he had 
long fince formed, of utterly extirpating the fenatc, and de- 
ffroylng all who were any-way conftderable either foi their 

The eala^ birth or virtue. That hiftorian deferibes the miferies of tbefe 
calamitous times in general terms thus: “ The illands were 

times, pcdpled with exiles,; the rocks contaminated with murder 

• Puw. I. vH/epift. 33. &1, iii. epifl. 4. 
* Idem ibid. St at. fyl. 1. iii. p. 398, 8:c, 
1. vii. epigr. 1, 4, 7« & 1. viii, epigr. 8, 15, &c. 
vit. Agr, c. 44. ' 

^ Suet. c. 6, 
* M^at. 

y Tacit. 

and 
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** and blood* But mofo hideous Aill were the rav^es of 

cruelty at Rme. It was treafonable to be noble ; capital 
to be rich; criminal to liave borne honours, criminal to 
have declined them ; and the reward of worth and yirtue 

^ was quick and inevitable deftrudhon. Nor were the iniqui- 
ties of the informers more ihocking, than their great aod 
ditlinguilhing rewards ^ for upon fome were bellowed, as 

*‘*the fpoils of theftate, the pontifical dignities, and thofe of 
ebc confullbip j others were fent with the ebarafler of pro- 
curators irfto the (A-ovinces ; fome were made prime mi- 
ntfters and coniideins at home ; and in every llation exert- 
ing all their terrors, and purfuing their hatred, they con- 
trouled and confounded aJlf things. Slaves were fuborned 
agaiiift their mailers^ freedmen againft their patrons; and 

‘ fuch as had no enemies were betrayed and undone by their 
‘ friends. The age, however,'* continues our biftoiriHn, 
^ was not fb utterly defti]|jte of all \^rtue, as not to afford 
‘ comixiendable examples^ of fricndlhip and magnanimity. 

There were mothers, who accompanied their banilhed fons; 
wives, who followed their hulbands into exile ; in relations 

** were found refolution and fuccour ; in fons-in-law con- 
ftancy and duty ; in Haves fuch fidelity, as balSed all the 
pienaces^nd horrors of the torture ; illuHrious men llrug- 

** filing under the greateft diftrefs, fupporting it with con- 
ftancy, and difplaying a fortitude in death equal to that of 
the moft celebrated antlents The fame writer, after 

having recounted the death of -/igricola ; “ He faw not,** 
adds he, the court of the fenatc bcfieged, nor the fenate 

tnclofed with armed men, rK)r the butchery of fo many 
** peifons of confular dignity, nor the flight and exile of fo 

many women of the prime nobility, all effedied in one 
continued havock. Even Nera with-held his eyes from 
feenes of cruelty : he indeed ordered murders to be pei- 
petrated, but faw them not- The principal part of our 

** miferies under Domitian was to be obliged to fee him, and 
be feen by him, at a time when all our fighs and foriows 
were watched and marked down for condemnation ; when 

** that cruel countenance of his, always covered with a fettled 
** red, whence he hardened himfelf againft ftiame and blufh- 
** ing, ferved him to obferve all the pale horrors at once pof- 

feffing fo many illuftrious men *.** Thus Tactius defenbes 
in «neral terms the calamities of thofe unhappy timeS. 

The perfons whom he mentions in partfcular to have been 
this year put to death by Domitian^ are Helvidiusy RvjlUus, 
and Senecio, ^elvidius was the fon of the celebrated H€lvi- 

ci 

c< 

■ Txcit. hift. 1. i. c. a* • Idem, vit. Agr. c. 44. 
* •. » ' 1. 

Helviai* 
us, Sene- 
cio, and 
Rufticus. 
put to 
dea*h^ 
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tht wife 
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Jius Prifcus^ of whom we have fpoken above. ’ He had been 
raifed to the confulOiip, in what year we know not; and 
was, on account of his extraordinary virtue, abilities, and 
a'ccomplifhments, in great credit with perfons of all ranks., 
tho’ he endeavoured, through fear of giving the emperor um- 
tjragc, to {hun the applaufes of the multitude, and conjCeal 
his talents in fblitude and retirement. However, he w^s 
accufed of treafon ; and it was pretended, that' in a poem, 
^ him compofed, he had, under the borrotY^d names*'or' 
Paris and Oenme^ reflefted on the emperor for divorcing his 
wife Domitia. When the accufed appeared to plead his caufe 
before the fenate, one of the judges, by name Publictu^ Cer- 
iuSj formerly praetor, fcized himVith the affiftance of fome 
other fenators, and, without allowinr; him to fpeak in his 
own defence, dragged him to prifon, wheiehe wa*!, by the* 
cmperoi’s order, foon after exed. ted b. As for Certus^ he 
was named for the confuKhip, Vhich he feems to have dif- 
charged four years after, that is, in the fecond year of Nerva^^ 
rcign^ when Plirty demanded leave of the fenate to arraign 
him as a criminal, in order to clear his friend Helvidius^ and 
make his innocence appear, at Icaft after his death, fince no 
one had been allowed to fpeak in his favour while living. 
The fenate put a flop to all profecutions of this nature, but 
yet degraded Certus, and deprived him of the confular dig¬ 
nity ; whence he died a few days after in great agonies and 
terror, imagining, as he himfelf owned, that Piiny purfued 
him with a drawn fword- Pliny publifhed the fpeech, which 
he pronounced againft him in the fenate; but it has been 
long fince loft c, Herennius "^enecio was, as we have related 
above, accufed of treafon by Bebius Majfa^ whom he had 
accufed of extortion at the fuit of the Biihynians* The 
charge alleged againft him was, that he had written the life 
of ftelvidius PrijeuSy at the requeft of Fannia his widow, 
and made ufe of the memoirs with which (he had furnifhed 
him. Tho" Senecie had, wiih all poftible care, avoided /uch 
exprcftions as might feem in the leaft to retleA'on the empe¬ 
ror, yet, becaufe he could not help commending a man 
whom the prince had condemned, Domiiian caufed him to 
be fentenced to death, and the fentence to be without delliy 
put in execution. 

Fannia owned, of her own accord, that fhe had per- 
fuaded Senech to write the life of her hufb&nd, and fupplied 
him with materials for it. For this crime fhe was, by a de¬ 
cree of the fenate, confined to a defert ifland, whither (be 

^ Suet. c. io. Plin, 1. ix. cpift. 13. * Plin. 1. ix. cpift. 
13. &I. vii. epift. 33. 

carried 
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carried with her, as her onJy comfort, the hiftor/ of her if 
bufband’s a^ons, which had been the caufc of her bani£h- cio 

iipenc, tho* it was declared capital to read or keep it. Arria\ 
her mother, the widow of the famous Patus Thrafea^ was Afria, ha~ 
likewife baniflied ; but they were both called home in the 
"beginning of the reign of Nerua **. The emperor, as Tacitus 
informs us *, did not content himfelf with condemning 

^ necto for celebrating the praifes of Helvidius Prifeusy and 
jlrulenus Rujiieus^ of whom anon, for thofe of Patus Thrafea; 

«btrt ordered the ma^iilrates to commit their books to the 
flames, ima^ning, that, in the fame fire, he Ihouid abolifli 
the voice and utterance of the Roman people, with the liberty 
of the fenate, and all the ideas and memory of mankind. 
.The*third perfon, mcntiofiedT by Tacitus to have been facri- 
ficed by Domitian tlys year, was Lucius Junius JruUnus 
Rufitcus. He profefled the philofophy of the Stoiesy was tri¬ 
bune of the people when^P-e/wj Thrafea was condemned by 
a decree of the fenate ir^ the^reign of Neroy and, as fuch, 
would have interpofed againit it, had not Thrafea himfelf 
retrained him ^ He was prsetor in the fhort reign of ^7/f/- 
liusy by whom he was lent to Petilius Cerealisy one of Pefpa^ 
Jian^o commanders, to mediate an accommodation. On which 
occaflon he was wounded by the foldiery, who fternly rcjedled 
all terms of peace ; and, notwithftanding the charadter of as 
embaflador, altogether facred, would have been maflacred, 
had it not been for the protedtkm of a guard appointed by 
Cerealis 8. The crime laid to his charge by Domitian was 
his having, in a book puMifhed by him, commended Thrafea^ 
and likewife Helvidius Prifeusy as men of honour and inte¬ 
grity. He was accufed by oilfe Marcus Rcgulusy who even 
publifhed a book filled with nioft bitter invedlives againft 
him ** (P). 

JUKIUS 

d Pun. 1. vii. epift. iQj & 1. ix. cpift. 13, Dio, I. Ixvii. p. yfij. 
Suet. c. 10. ® Tacit, vii. Agr. c. 2. ^ Tacit, annal. 

1, xvi. c, 26. * Idem, annal. J. iii. c. 80. ^ Tacit. 
vit. Agr. c. 2. Suet. c. 10. Dio, 1. Ixvii. p. 765. Plin, 1.1. 
epift. 5. 

(P) Tliny feems to have entei- crime of his own, but merely to 
tained a mighty opinion of his remove from the emperor's fight 
accomplilhmentsandincegrlty[3); one, who, by his Memplary 
as d<^5 likewiie Autarchy who life, feemed^o reproach him with 
tells I's, that he was, by Dorni- his debaucheries. That writer 
tian*& orders, put to death for no adds, that, while he himfelf was 

(3) Wff. /. i. epffit I4t 

one 
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Junius Maurk^us, the brother of Jtiifiicus, who is 

iUuftrim highly commended by Pliny s wais banifhed} as vas likewii* 
ferfmta' Pomponia Gratilla^ the wife of Rujlicus; but they Were both 
nifiid. recalled by the emperor Nerva At the fame time wee 

executed, by the emperor’s orders, one of Tarfusj, 
being accufed of rpeakingdifrefpedfully of the emperor, under 
borrowed names, in an hiflory which he compofed : all t^pfe, 
who were concerned in tranferibing or felling it, were con-« 
demned to be crucified K The fame year, and chiefly out 
of hatred to Rufiicus^ who, as we hi^e hinted above, pl'O'^ 

Allphih- felled the philofophy of the Stoics^ all philofopliers were, by 
fophers a decree of the fenate, driven out of Rmt^ and every laud- 
dn<uenout^t fcience expelledthat nothing, which was wprthy 
9f Rome, and honeft, fays Tacitus^ might rfny-where be fecn Epi-^ 

£tetusy the famous StotCy was, in virtuetof this decree, obliged 
to abandon the city Lucius Telejinusy who had been con- 
ful in the reign of Neri^ chofe rather to retire froni his native 
country, as a pKilofopher, th^ toimaintain his dignity there 
by renouncing that profeflion o, Ptiny bellows mighty en¬ 
comiums upon the philofopher Artemidorusy who, on this 
occafion, left Rome. He had contra£lcd great debts, but for 
laudable purpofes, -fays P/my, who fupplied him with money 
to difeharge them, when his other friends, tho’ poliefled of 
great wealth, abandoned him in his diflrefs. The philofopher 
would afterwards have reimburfed Pliny; but he generoufly 
prefented him with the fum which was owing to him p. Pliny 
went frequently to vifit him in the place of his retirement; 
by which means he expofed himfelf to no fmall danger, his 
afiions and conduct being the more narrowly obferved, as he 
was at that time prsetor. 

* Plin. 1. i. cpift. 14. ** Plin. ibid. & 1. v. cpift. 13. 
* Suet. c. 10. Tacit, vit, Agr. c. 2. " Cell. noil. 
Attic. I. XV. c: 11. ® Philostr. vit. Apol. Ty. L viL c. 5. 
P PiiN. 1. hi. cpift. II. 

one day declaiming in public, a 
foldier, entering the afiembly, 
prefented to Rujlicus^ who was 
hearkening to him with great 
attention, a letter from the em¬ 
peror. Hereupon he immedi¬ 
ately inte/rupt^ his difeourfe ; 
but Rufitem^ putting the letter, 
without even opening it, into his 

(4} Fhu mhL h 9^7* 

bofom, defired him to purfue his 
fpeech, and would not open the 
letter till Flutarch had done (4). 
Dio CaJJiui writes, that Domitimty 
not long before he was killed, 
dreamt, that Rufikus was pur- 
fuing him with a drawn fword 

(5)- 

(5) /• 'p» 767, 
He 
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He was himfelf well apprifed, that Dotnitiafi fuipe£led Pliny^ 

faim, as he had lived ta great intimacy with Semcio^ h 
dhis, and Rujlicus. And truly, had not Domitian been fca- l^omitian, 
fonably cut ofF, Pliny would have undergone the fame doom 
^hich moft of his friends had fgfFercd : for, after the empe¬ 
ror’s death^ a memorial was’found among his papers, prefented 
to liitn againft Pliny by the celebrated intormer Mettus Carus q. 

'•^rne phiiofophers, dreading the refentmentof the emperor, 
lenounced their profeffion, and increafed the herd of inform- 
ftsT Some, abandoning fled to the moft weftern coafts 
of Gaul; and others to the deferts of Libia and Scythia. 
Dio Chryfojhmus^ a celebrated fophift, took fhelter in the 
country of the Geta^ where hg earned a hvelihoed by tilling 
the ground, and carrving ivarer, having always with him, to 
comfort him in his diftrefs, a treatife of PlaiOy arid an ora¬ 
tion of Demojlheim ^ In the height of this pcrfecution, Apoljo- 
Apollonim T'yancus came Rome, i& Pbilojiratus is to be ^7" ' 
credited * ; and was there received with great marks of efteem 
and veneration by Cafperius Mliamn, commander of the prae- ^ 
torian guards. 

He had not been long in the city, ere he contr^fted a Encour- 
ftri£l friendlhip with Nerva, Rpfus, and SGlvidienus Orf.ltn^ age: Ner. 
whom he foycited to confpire againft DcTf!itia?i, and to deliver 
the world from To bloody a tyrant. The author of his 
tells us, that the confpiracy was aftually formed ; but that 
the confpirators putting off, for want of courage.^ the execu- 
tion of it, the emperor, in the mean time, furpedling their 
defign, accufed them of treafon before the fenate : the charge 
was not proved ; but neverrhe|pfs Rufus and Orftus were 
Confined to the illands, and Nerva to the city of Tarentum 
Orfit\s was foon after put to death in the place of his exile. 
Of Rufus wc find no farther mention made by the writers* of 
thofe tunes. As for Nerva, if he was baniflicd, as Philojlra- 
ius writes, ho returned home the fame or the following year •, 
for he was at Rome, as is plain from Dio CajJius wher* 
Domitian was murdered ; nay, that writer takes nojionce 
of the banilhment of Nerva ; which makes us fufpcdl the 

* truth of what Phibjiratus wiitcs, who is often guilty of very 
coafiderable miftakes (O )- 

The 

’ Plin. I. vii. epift, 27. ^ Philost. vit. Apol.Ty. Ltu. c. 2. 
■ Idem ibid. c. 4. * ' Idem ibid. c. 3,4. • ^ Scet.c. lu. 

Dio*, 1. Ixvii. p. 767. 
m 

(0*) Sulpitia^ a Roman lady upon the cxpulfion of the philo- 
of great diiUndtion, wrote a poem fophers; wherein ihe inveighs 

-T with 
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The following year Dcmitian entered up6n his fevcnteenth 

and laft confulfhip, having for his coliegue Flavius Ckm^s^ 
* of whom we (hall fpeak anon* This confulate of Domitian 

7h$ con- is the fubje£l of one of the poet Statius*^ poems In the 
/piracy cf beginning of the year was difeovered a dangerous coafpiracy 
Juyenius againft the emperor ; at the head of which was Juvenius Cel* 
Ceilus. whom feme writers take to be the celebrated civilian Pub* 

lius yubenius Celfus^ who was praetor in the reign of Trajan^ 
and conful in that of Adrian^ and is highly commended by 
Pliny y. Be that as it will, Cislfus^ finding himfelf betrayfed, 
begged and obuintd a private audience of the emperor; in 
wluch, throwing himfelf at his feet, and accofting him as a 
deity with the titles of Lord and of GeJ^ he proteilcd,, that, 
as to himfelf, he was quite innocent of the crime laid to his 
charge ; but would, provided he was)^11owed a fhort refpitc, 
difeover all thofe who were concerned in the plot, and pro¬ 
duce undeniable proofs,pf their gC-ilt. Hereupon the emperor 
dil'mifl'cd him untou<.hed ; but CelfuSy putting off, under va¬ 
rious pretences, from time to time, the promifed difeovery, 
cfdaped by the death of Domitian^ which happened the fol¬ 
lowing year, the danger that threatened him *. Dio Caf* 
Jius ubferves, that Domitian^ about this time, caufed the 
road to be paved leading from Shiuejd to Puteoli » ; and Sta* 
tins fpeaks of another road by him repaired at a vaft expence, 
that, as we conjedure from the poet’s word, which led from 
Rome to Bates b. 

7befec9nd This year, the fourteenth of DomitianH reign, and 95th 
general tjjg Chriftian aera, is remarkable for the cruel perfecution, 
per/icu- which was, by the bloody tyrant, raifed againft the Chriftians, 

r f whom infinite numbers were put to death both at Romty 
the^flo^ and in the provinces, the emperor having difpatchcd letters 

^ and edifls into the moft remote provinces of the empire. 
Of C^r commanding all thofc, who profeffed that religion, to be- 

q- ' treated as declared enemies to the Hate ^ (R). 

Of Rome . Among 

845. X Stat, fyl. 1. iv. c. 1, y Plin. 1. vj. epift, 5. * Dio, 
ibid. p. 765. “ Idem, p. 766. ^ Stat, fyl. 1. iv, c. 3,,- 
e Oros. 1. vii, c. 10. Tertull. apol. c. 5. Lactan. ^perf. c. j* 
Euseb. chron. c. 17, 

with great bitternefs againft Do- for (he publiihed feveral other 
mitian^ and even threatens him pieces; but was not, as Ihe feems 
with death. She is highly com- to boah, the firft Roman of her 
mended by Marital- for the pu- fex known to the mufes (7). 
rity of her manners, and the (R} This perfecution is taken 
elegance of her compoficion (6); notice of by Suetonius, who tells 

(6) Mirt, /. X. tpig> 35* (7) Vide V/f, poet, Lat, t, i, 3. 

8 US. 
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Ampkg tl^ Jnany iUVftrioi49 p^fons, who fufF^red in fa 
gCK^d a caufcy W may acfervedly reckoil the emperor’s own 
xelationsf to 'wita Flavius Clemens^ bis coufin-german, and jt^tb 
coUegoe in the confu^fhip, and the two Flavia DmiiiUa^ of Flavius 
the one the wife, the other t^e niece, of Flavius Chmens, Clemens,,, 
He was the fon of Flavius Sabinus^ the brother of t^ejpafian^ 
who was killed by the foldiers of Vitellius^ while he was go- 

«yerifor of Rme^ as we have related above. His eldeft fon, 
nAned likewife FL Sablnusy was conful with Domitian in the 
isrft year of his reign,' and foon after, by the emperor’s orclet, 
put to death. married, incompliance with theen- 
peror’s defire, FL Domitilla^ who was nearly related to Df 
mtian^ ^ but not his lifter, as Philoftratus writes ^ ; Domitilla^ 
his only fitter, being dead hefOre Fefpafwn was raifed to the 
empire **- Flavia Dom^iilla was, as appears pretty plain from 
Dio CaJJius and ^tntiUan the daughter of Domitllla^ 
and the niece of Domitian, o By her Clemens had two fons, Seme ac» 
to whom Domitian^ as he had no of his own, refolvcd of 
to leave the empire ; and therefore changed their names, 
caufing one of t^m to be called Fefpajian, and the 
Domitian, ^inWtan tells us, that he was charged 
the care of inllrufhng ,and educating the two grandfons of 
the emperor’s fitter ; which is a convincing proof, that Flavia 
Domitilla^ ftie wife of Clemens^ was daughter io 'Domitillay 
the emperor’s After ; for thefe two youths were, without all 
doubt, the fonS of Clemens by Flavia Domitilla h. Clemens 
was this year conful ; but had fcarcc refigneef the fafees, when 
he was, upon a Aight and groundlefs fufpicion, fays Suetonius 
cut off by the emperor’s orders. Die^ Cajfius tells us, that he 
Was accufed of impiety or atheifiti; a crime, fays that writer, 
for which many others ^were at that time condemned, who 
had adopted the manners of the yews Thus the Chriftians 
are conftantly deferibed by the pagan writers, as is evident 

^ Philost. vit. Apol. Ty. 1. viii. c. jo. ® Suet. vit. Vcfp. 
c. a. f Dio, I.fhcvii. p. 766. « Quintil. 1. iv. p, 105. 
** Dio, ibid. ^ Suet.c. 15. Dio, 1. kvii. p. 760. 

us, that he obliged thofc, who is evident j for all the pagan 
lived at Rome after the manner hiAorians, whether Gt-eek or La- 
of the yevis^ to pay the fame th, conftantly fpeak of them as 
taxes, as ifthey were really refcmbling the yew in their 
add treated them with no lefs ' manners, tho’ not origiyally pf 
rigouAnd feverity \8). That that nation. ^ 
Suetonius meant the Chriftians, 

VoL. XV. 

(t) c. Its 
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from Ortgen^ and other. Chriftian writers of the priiriitive 
times *. As for the crime of impie^ or atheifoi, thts^was 
one of the charges commonly brought againftthe ChrifHans, 
on account of their refufing to pay any worifaip to the pre¬ 
tended deities of the gentiles Suetonius^ fpeaking of Flavius 
Clemens^ fays, he was no-way to be feared, in refpedl of 
his floth and inaSivity ; which was another charge, a|,Trr- 
tullian obferves'n, brought againft the Chriftians, on account 
of the retired life they led, and their dafpifing the dij^ies* 
which by others were fo ambitioully coveted. It is thereibte, 
in our opinion, pretty plain, that the only crime alleged againft 
Flavius CUmens was his profefling the Chrifiian religion ; 
and confequently, that he ought to be ranked among thole 
illuftrious heroes, who have fS^ed their faith with their 
blood (S), 

Flavia Domitilla, wife to Flavius Clemens^ was 
likewife arraigned of impiety ; aiid, bcfides, refujed to comply 
with the orders of the emperor, commanding her to marry 
another perfon a few days after the death of her huiband 

Flavia She was therefore banifhed to th^ illand oS>'^andataria^ in the 
Domitilla bay of FuUoli^ now known by the name of Santa Maria (T). 
banijktd^ As 

* t 

^ Orig. in Celf. 1. i. p, 5. ® Vid. Just, apol, i. p. 56. 
” Tert. apol. c. 43. ^ Philost. vit. Apol. Ty. 1. viii. c. 10. 

(S) A modern writer of great aware that follows there- 
noce fuppofes St. Clement^ who at in and quotes a Roman hiftorian. 
this time was bifliop of Romst to by name BruthtSt who fiourKhtd 
have been of the imperial fami- in thofe times, and whom fome 
ly (9); but therein confounds writers take to be named 
him, as we conjefLurc, with C/r- alfo Brutius^ to whom one of 
mens the conful, aferibing to the Pliny\ letters is inferibed (z ). 
former what he muit have read To thefit two illuilrious women 
of the latter. Tacitus perhaps alluded, when 

(T) Eufehius mentions another he wrote^at Domitian, towards 
Flavia Domitilia confined at the the latter end of his reign, drove 
fame time, and for the fame caufe, into exile feveral ladies of^ the 
to the ifland of Pontia^ near that prime nobility (3). St. Jerom 
of PandaSaria j and fuppofes her mentions Domitilia in particular, 
to have been the daughter of Cle~ whom he honours with the title 
tnens'^ filler (1). Scaliger takes of faint, and tells us, that Ihe 
this Demlsilla to be the &me with fufFered a long martyrdom in the 
the wife of Flaw^ Clemens, not illand of Pontia, to which ihe was 

(9I Feerfm Cefrisn, onnaU Paulin, p. 3115. (l) Eufth, in 
ehren, p. 205, (2) Plin. /. vii. epip. 3, Ffjf^ bp^ A iu> p. 69s, 

in ebrsn, pt (3^ TmjA v;/« ^r, 45, 

confined 
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As to CkaufU^S two JofU^ to whom Dmi/ian dcGgnedt ns'wc 
liave obferrcd ^buvi^V bequeath the empire, we find no 
farther mentipn made of them by the antient hiftorians; but 
we fuppofe) ebaty if they were not put to death by Dmiiwn^ 
the exccllent'princes Uetva and Trajany who were enemica 

*' to all bloodfhed and flaughter, fuffered them to live unmo- 
leftcd {V)» 
•‘During this perlecution St. J'dhft was confined to the 

. •rfland of Patmos in the Archipelagoy where he wrote the'^o- 
• ^alypfe; and a great many illufirious champions of the Chri- Many 

ftian faith^ mentiofted by the ecclefiafiic writer^, fufiered, in Ckrijlians 

the fame glorious caufc, death or banilhment, with a con-^«^ 
(fancy and firmnefs worthy of the religion which they pro- or 
fclTed (U), This lame .year caufed Epaphroditusy ^^^iJhed^ 
formerly freedman and fccretary to Neroy to be put to death 
for having aided thaf prince in difpatching, himfdf, when he 
pught to have defended iiim. By this infiance of feverity, 
he hoped to deter his own freedmenYrom any attempts upon 

-his life ; and this, as Dio CaJJius obferves,. was the only mo¬ 
tive, which prompted him to exert fuch rigour againfi one, 
whom he had admitted to his confidence, and honoured with 
the fame employment which he had enjoyed under Nero ^ (W). 

^ The 

P Dio, p. 766. Plin. panegyr. Suet. c. 14. 

confined by Domifian for pro- cruel perfecution to have ended 
felling the Chriltian religion (4}. with Dmitian\ life, and not 

(V) Gruter proves, from an before; for then all hi$ were 
antient infcription, that Clemens , anhuHcd by the fenatc, and con- 
had likcwife a daughter, named foquently the edicts, which be 
Plavia Domi/iila, who was mar- had enabled ngamif the Chriifians 
tied to one T. Flavius Onefimus (7). But two of themoltanti- 
(^}; but no hiiiorian fpeaks either ent ecclciiaitic writers, to W'it, 
of .her, or her hufou.d, Trebel^ Hegefippus by Eufebius (S), 
lim Pellioy in his hiftory of the and 'lertuiltan (9), tcl] us, in 

’ thirty tyrants, under the emperor exprels lemis that Dmitiany 
GaUienuSy mentions a celebrated before his death, put a tlop to 
commander, by name Demitiun, the perfecution, which he had 
defeended from Flofuius Clemens^ raif^d ag'iinil the churcii, and 
and the niece of the emperor recalled all thofej whom he had 
Domitian (6); whence it is plain, banifoed on the fcore of their 
tliat the children of Clemens liad religion. 

' iffuc. ' (W) This is, as is commonly 
(U) will have this bchei^, t]fc Epetfbrodiiusy to 

(4J tiur, tpip, xxvH. f. I. rO p. 24'. ‘Ir h P(>.\ 
hifl. trig, fj/, f, JI. p. i;i, fMt. {’j).LaSi. p'i.rj c. 3. fS} 

(q) ^2\rt, ap.j, ('. $• 
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•the ftoitian Uijiofjl B. lit 
next confuls were Cams J^abiut Vahns^ End Caiuf 

AntiJUus Vetus^ of whom the former was ninety years old 
when be entered upon his confviKhip, and feems to have died 
before it expired 'i. Many prodigies are faid to have happened 
this jrcar at Romt^ and in the provinces- The city was for 
ci^t months together almoft daily alarmed with dreadful claps 
or thunder, and flafties of lightning : the capitol, the temple 
of Flavian family, and the emperor^s ownchamber^ were 
thunderflruck j the infeription upon one of the emperor'B 
triumphal flatucs was beaten off, and, by^ the violence of tht 
ftorm, carried into a neighbouring monument 1 the tree, 
which had been thrown down in Vefpafian^^ time, as we have 
related above, and rofe up again^ fell down the fccond tiinc ; 
the oracle at FraneJIc^ which had always returned favourable 
anfwcrs, and promifed him good fortune and fuccefs at the^ 
beginning of each year, prefaged nothing now but calamities 
and llaughter; dkcamed, Minerva, to 
whom, as his tutelar deity, he paid a particular worfliip, and 
whofe feaft he annually celebrated on the Alban mount, had 
withdrawn hcrfelf from the chapel, which he had confecrated 
to her ; telling him, that Jupiter had difarmed her, and that 
fhe could protect him nojonger- But nothing terrified him 
fo much, as the anfwer of an aftrologtr, by name Afcletariony 
and what enfued thereupon i for, he being accufed'of having 
foretold the death of the emperor, and not denying the charge, 
Domitian afked him. Whether he knew what would be 
his own doom. 7'he aftrologer anfwcrcd. He was to be, 
and that in a fhort time he Ihould be, devoured by dogs. 
Hereupon the emperor, to convince the world of the fallhood 
of his art, ordered him to be ifnmediately put to death, and 
his body to be burnt. The firft part of the fentence was put 
in execution ; but, before the body was half confumed by 
the flames, it was blown down, together with the funeral 
pile, by a violent ftorm, and devoured, purfuant to the pre- 
diflion, by the dogs r. Another aftrologer, by name itfr-* 
ginus Proculusy foretold publicly in Germany^ that the eigh* 
teenth of September would prove the laft day of DonMian*% 
life. Hereupon he was apprehended by the governor of the 
pjovince, and font to the emperor^ in. whofe prefence he 
maintained the truth of his prediflion, and was, on that ac- 

** Dip^p. 766. Onuph. p. 313. Idat, in &ft. &c. 
c. 5. Dio, p. 767.^ Chron, Alexand. p, 590.* 

* Suet; 

whom Jofiphfu inferibed, at leall 
three years before, his antiqui¬ 
ties i a plain proof, chat he was 

7 

then in great &vour with the 
emperor. 

county 
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GouDt, condemned to be executed on tbe nineteenth of the 
aforcfaid month ; blit Demitian being murdered the day before, 
zs Proculus had foretold, he was not only difmiiTed unhurt, 

,but prefented by Nerva with a large fum, and ever after had 
in|rcatcftecm 

^0 wonder^ therefore, that Dmitian^ terrified with thefe He livef 
^ ]9redidions and prodigies, and moreover alarmed by his own in conti- 
^ilty confev*w^» lived in continual difquiet: there was no nual ago* 
accident fiTuivial, no perfon fo contemptible, as not to dif- nies and 
mayhiqrf, an^ put him upon fanguinary precautions. Of the ^pprehen* 

eminent perfons, either of the fenatorial or equeftrian order, 
he was under perpetual ^apprehenfions, and making daily 
vidims ; their wealth "and race, their poverty, names, and 
quality, frightened hint: he feared friends and enemies: thofe 
who advifed him in council, thofe who diverted him at bis 
leifure-houis, his mef): intimate frienais and confidents, were 
all martyrs to his jealoufy and fury : he dreaded all men, and 
every thing : feveral of his freedmen he put to death, depofed 
the commander >of the praetorian guards, difeharged great, 
numbers of officers, But the more he made others fuffer, 
the fafter he multiplied his own torments. At length he 
would liOt^permic any criminal, howe^fkr loaded with chains, 
to plead before him, till he had firft fecured his chains in 
his hands ^ A young child, with whom he ufed to divert 
himfelf, having one day, while the emperor was afleep, taken 
a paper from under his head to play with it, the emprefs, hap¬ 
pening to meet him, deiired to fee it; when, to her great 
furprize, flic found it containc;^ the names of feveral illuftri- 
ous perfons deftined to {laughter, and her own name at the 
head of them, with thofe of Noi bama^ of Pdronius Secun-, 
dus^ captains of the pr^torian guards, and of Parthenius^ the 
^mperor’s chamberlain. 

To thefe immediately communicated the whole, A confpi* 

and by them a refolution was, without further deliberation, racy fetm- 
taken, to dlfpatch the tyrant, before he had time to put his ^d againfi 

bloody defign in execution «. Of this Suetoniui takes no 
notice; but nevcrthckl's tells us, that perifhed by 
a confpiracy of his fiiciuis and freedmen, not without the 
privity of his wife The death of Clemens haftened, .ac¬ 
cording to the fame writer, his own tuin cither becaufe 
the cruelty he exerufed towards thofe of his own family, 
occafioned a geneTal dread and defpair, oi:Jbecaure it provoked 
Step^anus^ who was freedman and procurator to Domitllla^ 

• Dio, p. 767. Suet. c. 16. ' Dio, p. 766. 
ibid. ^ Suet. c. la. * Idem, c. 15. 
»“ I 

^ Idem 
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the,wife of QUment^ and, befides,. wa$at that t’mc accufed 
of having embeziled part of her efiefls 7. fie thak as it will» 
Stepbanus not only joined the confp'trators, but, as he was 
a man of great flrength, took upon him to difpatcb the ty«^ 
rant Domiitan had, if Suetonius is to be credited^ long 
before, an app chcnfion, not only of the year and day, *t)ut 
of the hour and manner of his death, having been forewarneu 
of what in the end bcfchhim, when he w'as' iw^t a chilr’v 
One night his father yefpajian^ who gave great pre^t to the 
predi£fions of aftrologers, and retained one of th.’m, Oy name 
SeleucuSy conftantly about him, obfcrving that Domitl'^n at; 
fupper abftained from mulhrooms, derided him as one i|;no- 
rant of his own face, fince he feemcd to be under greater ap- 
prehenfion of poifoti, than of the fwbrd. 'This^.Domittan 
ever after remembred, and was jthence Itrangely afFeded by 
the bare fight of a draw^i fword, or any other weapon. From 
this diffidence and fear it was, that, however ambitious, be 
refufed the new and extraordinary honour that was decreed for 
him ; namely, that, as often as he was conful, a certain 
number of Roman knights, chofen by lot, fhould walk before 
him amongA his lidtors, in their robes, with lances in their 
hands. When the time, which he chiefly dreaded and fu- 
fpe£led, drew near, his jealoufy incrcaRd to fuch a degree, 
that he caufed the gallery, in which he ufually walked, to be 
fet round with a certain flone called phengitesy by which 
images were refledked as in a looking-glafs ; fo that he could 
difeovef what was done behind him 

7'he day before he was murdered, he ordered fome choice 
fruit, which were prefented to him, to be rtferved againA 
the n<?xt day, adding, Jf it he tny fortune to ufe them : then 
turning to thofe about liim, To-morrow, faid he, the moon 
will appear bloody in Aquarius, and fomething will Imppen^^ 
tuhich will he much talked of About midnight he was fo 
terrified, that he leaped out of his bed. However, he went 
the next morning ,to the furum to adminifter juftiCe, and re¬ 
turned to the palace an hour before mid* day, the time which 
he chiefly dreadccl. Having therefore afKed, what time of 
the day it was, one of the confpirators, on purpofe to de¬ 
ceive him, told him, it was noon. Whereupon overjoyed, 
as if he had h.nppily tflaped all danger, he thought of nothing 
but abamloriing himfelf lo mirth and jollity. As he was 
going to baihc, aorording to the faffiion, before din-^ 
iier, PartheniuSj his chief chamberlain, accofting him, told 
him, he had foinetbirg of great importance to import to him. 

r PiiiLosT, vlt. Apol. Ty. J. vili. c. lo. 
Svfc’r. * Suet, c. 14. 

6 

* Dio, p, 766. 
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and (uch as could not be deferred* Hereupon the emperor, 
ordering all hts attendants to withdraw, retired to his chamber, 
where Parthenius introduced Stephanus to him, who, the 
better to di'guife his defvgn, had appeared for fome days with 
Isi^ left arm,wrapped up, and in a fling, as if it had received 
ibme hurt. He prefented to Dmitian a memorial, wherein 

^he*pretended to difeover a dangerous confpiracy formed by his • 
Flavius Clemens^ whom he averred to be ftill alive; 

mtti by fcyHfff"oihcrs, whofe names were all fet down, with 
the plac^ol their abode. While the emperor was reading Heh 
the mpmoriaftwith great attention, Stephanus^ drawing fud- ’wounded 
dimX^z daggw, which he kept concealed, itruck it into his Sicpha- 
bcHy, 7’he Imperor, finding himfelf wounded, called to a 
boy, who happened to be in the room, to reach him a dagger 
whic^^lay under his pulbw, and to run *for afliflance ; but 
U4u}er his pillow was founcUonly the fcabbard, and the doors 
were all locked, and well fecured, DJfnitian^ notwithftanding 
his wound, ftruggled fome time with Stephanus^ and even 
threw him with great violence to the ground, ftnvi.ig to wreft 
the dagger out ot his hand, and with his Angrr-, rifi* all cut 
and mangled, to ihruft out his eyes. At length Parthenius, 
who had withdrawn when Suphamts c^me in, fear;ng fome 
of the guafds might, in the mean time, hearing the noUe, 
come to his relief, opened the door of the ciianibcr; and, 
falling upon the emp^^ror with ClaudtUhus, Maximus^ Satu* 
rttus, and a celebrated gladiator, dilpatched hjm with many md di- 
wounds* Many, who were not privy to the confpiracy, 
alarmed at the noife, hafiened to the emperor’s apartment ; hy him^ 
and, finding him wallowing irf his blood, killed the brave 
Stephanus. The other confpirators made their efcape as foon 
as the murder was perpetrated K 

Thus died Domiiian^ notwithftanding all his precautions, 
and his pretended divinity, after having lived fort)-four years, 
ten months, and twenty-fix days, and reigned fifteen ye<iis, 
and five days. For his death the common people fhewed 
neither grief nor joy j but the foldicrs, whofe pay he harf 
increafed, and with whom he often fhared his rapines, be¬ 
wailed him more than they had done either Fefpaftan or Titus ; 
and would baveraifed great difturbanccs, had not their officers, 
a» moft of them were concerned in the confpiracy, reftrained 
them. The troops q-iartcred in the country of the Geta were 
ready to revolt, w^en they underftood he had been afl'aifinated ; 
•but the philofopher Dio Chryfojtornus, v/ko had retired to 
that province, as wc have related above, checked their fury, 

other CJff- 

fpiratorst 
Year of 
the flood 

2446. 
Of Chr. 

96. 
Of Rome 

846. 

He is re¬ 
gretted hy 
the ttoops. 

Suet, qi 17. Dio, p. 676. Phuost. in vit, Apol. Ty*. 
P’485. ■ 

^4 
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hy a fpeech Mrhich he made to the mutinous legion upon the 
guilt of tyrants, and punilhments due to fuefa as abufe their 
power to the oppreffion of the people committed to their 

The Joy of ca|.^ c, on the contrary, the fenate could not difguifc 
their joy : they affemblcd in hafte, and after having, in the' 
mod opprobrious manner imaginable, reviled his meihoi^, 
they commanded ladders to be immediately brought, in order ^ 

HisJlatuesX.o pull down, and tear to pieces, all his images. An infifHtfc 
broken^ number of ftatues of gold and filver, ereftcci* fo^t^ in tko« 

different quarters of the city, were, by "their or^cr^broken 
and mellcd down ; his triumphal arches were ovfrturnJf^, and 
his name declared infamous ; nay, they ena(9:ed a ddkree, 
commanding all inferiptions, in*'which he was Aentioned, to 
be rafed, his name to be ilruck out qf the confular tables, 
his body to be thrown into the and his be 
abolifhed forever^. Several anUent inferiptions are 
be feen, in which the name of Doniitian is rafed All his 
a£is were annulled, and thofewhom he had banifhed recalled. 
A woman, by name Phyllis^ who had been charged with the 
care of his education, while he was yet an infant, caufed his 
body to be privately conveyed upon a bier, as that of a per- 
fon of the meaneft (V)ndition, to a country-houfe fhe had at 
a fmall diflance from the city ; where fhe burnt it, knd, carry¬ 
ing the afhes, without being obferved, to the temple, which 
he had built for the Flavian family, mixed them with.thofe 
of ^ulia the daughter of whom fhe had likewife brought 
up. Domitian was the laft emperor of the Flavian femily, 
and likewife the laft of thofc princes, who are commonly 
ftiled the twelve Cafars. * 

As the celebrated philofopliQT sipollonius Tyaneus aSed a 
chief part in the late revolutions of the Roman empire, and 
made at this time a great figure in the world, a fuccind ac- 

Iraied count of bis life and a£hons cannot be looked upon as foreign 
fhibj^ber the prelent fubjed, nor be ill received by our readers. Of 
Apollo- other writers, who flourifhed under Domitian^ we fhall 
Tims in our notes (X). Jpollonius was born three or four 

years 

'Some ae- 
€9unt of 
the cele- 

• Suet, c, 22. PiiiLosT.vit. Apol. Ty. p-492. ^ Suet. 

ibid. Pro, 1. Ixviii. p* 769. Macros, ^turn. 1. v. c. 12. LAct# 
perfec. C3. ' Goltz. p, 234, . . . 

(X) Thcfe were ^intiliany 
Valerius Flaccus, Martial^ 5/^- 

eiuSf fumenal^ Siliu's^ &c. Mar* 
€us Fabius ^mntilianus was, ac¬ 
cording to St. Jerm and Aufo^ 

nius^ a native of Calagorinal now 
Calaherra^ in Old Qafile. What 
profeflion bis £ither followed, we 
find no-where recorded; for all 
we know of him is, that he wrote 

fome 
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years before Jthe common Chriftian sera } for he is faid to have 
lived an hundred years, and died foon after the acceilion of 

N^rva 

feme declamations, which are of him. After he had taught 
quoted by his fon (i ). Our publicly for twenty years, he 

, iludied rhetoric under refmned his charge, and wrote a 
who was advanced book about the caufes of the de- 

i^g^ears whep^'^^fc/zV/^w was cay of eloquence (S). Whether 
very yOuno^^V; an^kd, as is this be the dialogue which is com* 
plain frouT ^3), in the monly aferibed to Tacitus^ we 
fifth yea^f JW/Vs reign.* Hence will not take upon us to detir- 
it is mimifeft, thit ^intilian did , mine, there hemg, as to this 
not come firil x3 Romt with tT»e particular, great dilagreement 
emperor as St. fup- amonglt authors. When 
poies W*/f*tethcr can we con- had finiihcd this treatile, he 
cluder as feme have done (5}? was prevailed upon by his friends 
from his having ftudied at Rome^ to undertake a more laborious 
while he was very young, that work; to wit, his twelve books 
he was born there. He pleaded of rhetoric, which will be ever 
feveral caufes at Rome before admired b/ all perfons of talte 
queen Berenice (6]« and confe- and judgment. I'his perform- 
quently under VefpaJ%an\ for in ance coil Jiim two years labour, 
his reign Berenice came to Rame^ and it was much againll his will, 
and was by 7Vi«j fent back to her that he pubiifhed it before he had 
own country, in the very begin- kept it by him forfome time, in 
ning of his reign. Vefpajian order to examine it as the work 
having fettled a mlary upon the of another. It is inferibed to one 
profeiTors of eloquence, to be paid Marcellas ViSiortus^ and filled 
yearly out of the exchequer, with commendations of 

was the firft who open- altogether unworthy of a man 
ed a free fchool at Rome, He of i^intiUan'% cliaradler (9)- 
difeharged that important office While he was employed in com- 
with great reputation, and to the pofing this work^d)cw///kff charg- 
fatisfaflion of all, for the fpace ed him with the education of his 
of twenty years; during which lifter’s grandfoiis, as we have re¬ 
time he acquired great wealth, lated above (i). He was after- 
both by his falary, and by the wards honoured with the confu- 
prefencs made him by the p-ircnts lar ornaments, at the recommen- 
ofthe children whom lie iii.'auit- dation of Fla^'tus Clemens^ then 
cd (7). Both Juvenal and Mar^ 111 great favour wuh the emperor. 
/iWfpeak of htmas anable ora- Aitfonias (2) feeras to infinuate, 
tor; and Pliny the younger, who that, after having acquired con- 
was one of ins difciples, feems to fiderable wealth at Reme^ he vvds, 
have entertained an high opinion by what misfortune wc know notj 

(1) ^iHf. /. ix. f. 3. (3) 1‘ V. <■. 7* (^1) 
e. 19. (4) J/ifi.c- («.; p. 4';2. (6) 
f, iv, e. T* (7) iWirr/aiA A ii. gd, j^lufcn. dc MaJ, p, a6S. i^uiuv. 
car^ ix. -acr, 318. (S) i^t.inu frxjrt. A vi. p. 177. (9) Idem', 
A iv. prafet. (0 ihd. (i) corf, p, 5S7, 

reduced 
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Nti'vtt to the empire, ivhich harj^ned in «the ninety-fixth 
year of the Chriftian aera. Tlie fuxname of ^y&neus he bor¬ 

rowed 

reduced to earn a livelihood by by Vojpm aicrlbed to Tnfihumnx 
teaching rhetoric at Befancatt and the younger, who, as we^^fhall 
Lyons. Perhaps, upon the death relate in the feqacl of this hiftorj^ 
of Clmens^ who^ was hi& chief aiTumedthe na^of Cm far ^ and 
patron, he was banilhed Rome (3). that of abws 
Whether it was to him, or to the year'aoiii [%)p 
another of the fame name, that C. Vahf^s fflaccHiii^Setinus 
P/iffj? the younger prefented, in halhus was^a,, i(fitivc or^Wwa, 
a moil genteel and obliging man-' aS| is evident fiy;m Martsal (9), 
ner, a confiderable fum, onoc- and not of 'in Ctffnpavxa, as 
cafion of the marriyge of his feme iJavc Conje^unji^^ni the 
daughter with Nonius Celer^ has, name of Setinus^ He «^%e an 
by fome writers, been quritioned epic poem on the voyage dP^e 
(4). Sidonius ApoUinaris bellows Argonauts^ divided into eight 
high encomiums upon books, which he began in the 
and equals him CO the moil ele- reign of Vefpafian^ to whom it 
gant writers of antiquity (5). As is inferibed, and continued under 
for the declamations, which pafs Domitian ; for he was, according 
under the name of S^uintiliany to Vojfius^ prevented by death 
and are frequently mentioned by boin putting the Ihil hand to it 
the antients, it is evident they (i). He died while ^intilian 
were not written by him, but waa writing his books of rheco- 
cither by his father, or, as a ric, that is, in the latter end of 
modern author corjeftures (6), Doar/V/Ws reign. ^tntiliatt[i) 
by his grand&ther, fince Seneca and Martial (3) commend his 
the elder, the father of Seneeck performance ; but the moil able 
the philofopher, who ilouriihed critics amongft the modern wri- 
m the reign of Augufus^ fpeaks ters fpcak ot it with the utmoft 
of the author of thefe declama- contempt, difeover in it a great 
tions, as a perfcn more antient many material faults, and few. 
than himfelf (7)* This is the if any, beauties (4). 
opinion of M, Pithou concerning The poet M Valerius Martia^ 
the declamations aferibed to our AV, fo famous for his epigrams, 
^intiliany which he publifhed wasa native of AV/^i/rr (5 >, which 
in 1580. and infenbed to the Hood at a fmall dillance from the 
celebrated Thuanus. Befides thefe, prefent city of Calataiud, in the 
there are nineteen declamations kingdom of Arragm (6). He 
more, commonly thought to have was born in the reign of Clau* 
been written by ^intilian \ but dius^ came to Rome in that of 

• 

(3) Aufon- eoftf. p, 3^;* (4) Blin, i, vi. epiJI. 32. P, Pagi, p 147, 
f5) ^pofhn, /. V. epifi, lo, ^ A ji. mK ver. 190. & /. ix. 318. 
{i) ]17. Vi h^u, in iid ^hu.tn. (7) Sen, dedam, 1. x- p- J03. ' 

(9^ Matt. 1. i. eptgy. 6z, 77. (i) 

} at p. 46, (2) r, X. f. 1. (3) Mart. Hid, (4) Vtao 
£jii. pact, c. 1:6?. p. 3^6. (5J Mait, /, xli, epig. 18, (6) Baudr^ 
did s. il, p\tci, p. 

AV/’e. 
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rowed frdin (he city of Tyarta in Cappadocia^ the place of 
hh nativity., His birth was foretold, and accompanied, if 

the 

Wp/v, being then twenty years that de fpc^avtlh is commonly 
old, And lived there thirty years afcnbcd to him, tho’ Foffius takes 

favoured by the emperors, it to be a colleflion of verfes 
eipecially by whom, written partly by Martial^ and 
onil occafic^,* he Otters in a partly by other poets of that 
moft Qiai^ui IjianiTf /r^ Upon time, upon the (hews which 7/V«r 
that pripfe’s dc^.th^c lefeibe exhibited in the eightieth year of 
city, yfd retirt^ t,f;Kis own the Chrifciari a:ra (3}. Martial 
country; where, Jftcrifcrccyeav, *died, as wc conjefture from/*/i. 
which he paffed litho^ writing, nf% letters, about the end of the 
he by Teren- iirft centui^ lie is by Lampri- 
tiu^p0€ifs to compofe his twelftl^ dius (4) -wnamed Cocus^ perhaps 
‘bootTi’^ which hefpeaksof the bccaufc his father, or he himfclf 
emperors F!er^a and Trajan (8). in his youth, followed that mean 
PZ/wy, in whofe commendation profclTion. 
he had written an epigram, had Statius flourifhed at the fame 
a particular kindnefs and efteem time ; but is never mentioned by 
fdr him ; whence *he prefented Martial^ which fome aferibe to 
him, upon his departure from jcalouiy, ^tatius being highly 

with a Aim of money to eAecmed by on account 
defray the expcnces of his jour- of his making, with extraordi- 
rey (9). As to his writings, the nary cafe, extemporary verfes 
emperor Lucius Ftrus ufed to call upon any fubjeft whatever; which 
him his Fiigil (i); but few, durlt pot attempt. He 
either before or fince that prince's wrote two epic poems; to wit, 
time, feem to have entertained the Thehais, comprifed in twelve 
fuch a mighty opinion of his books, and the AchilUis^ which 
compoAtions. approves confiits only of two, the poet 
of wliat he himfelf wrote of his being prevented by death irom 
epigrams; to wit, that fome of accomplifhing that work (5 )« 
them v/rre good, fome indifeer- They are both inferibed to 
ent, and fcrnie bad. MoA critics tian. BeAdes thefe two poems, 
have found fault with his thoughts, he wrote fevcral other pieces 
his Aile, and, above all, with his upon various occafions, which 
puns, which are often very low, have likewife reached us, under 
and with his pretended witticifms the title of and are corn¬ 
ea). Befides, feme of his epi-^ prehended in Ave books. His 
grams are, for their Jewdnefs, compoAtions were mightily ef- 
infamous, perhaps beyond any teemed at Romo in his own 
thing written in the Li\tin tongue, and are Hill admired by tha young 
Hi^ epigrams are comprifed in poets; nay, is of 
fourteen books; beAdes which, opinion, that, of all the antienc 

kl) /k.,46, (8) Mart, 1. Kif./- /rf. epi^, iS, 4, 8. Gf /. X. 
^4. ^9) P^tn, /. iii. 21* (•' I.ampr/it. nnt, p, I 

(1) Vuie pail, poet, p> 412. {3) Lat, c, 3, (4J Lamp, in v t, 
• ^kx. p, 1st). (5) Bail iluU p. 423. 

poetSi 
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tire author of his life is to be credited f, by many prodigies. 
When he was but fourteen years old, he applied bimfelf to 

the 

f PaiLOST. vit.-.ApoU. Ty. 1. i. c. 3. 

poets, he comes nearell to the 
inimuable ^irgiL But better 
judges look upon Statius rather 
as a bad hiftorian, than a good 
poet, and defpife his bombail 
llile, and odd exprefTions. His 

which were for the moft' 
part written ofF-hand-, and with¬ 
out premeditation, by moft 
critics more efteemed his 
epic poems, there being^in them 
fame very good thoughts, mixed 
with fuch as are quite trivial and 
common (6). Some writers have 
confounded P. Statius Papinius^ 
who was a native of Naples^ with 
Statius SurcuiuSf or rather Uffu* 
lus^ who was born in Toloufe ; 
and, in the reign of Nero^ taught 
rhetoric in Gaul (7). Statius 
acquired great fame by his Tihe- 
hiusy but no wealth i whence he 
was obliged to write pieces for 
the theatre, and fupport himfel^ 
by that means (8). One 
dus Lailantius^. who flouriHied in 
the fixth century, wrote a learned 
comment upon Statius^ which 
has not reached our times (9)^ 

Decius yunsus yuvenalis was 
coteniporary with Statins ahd 
Martial, and continued- to write 
under Ner^a and Trajan ; for be 
fpeaks of the banifhment of Ma^ 
rius Prifcus, who was condemned 
in the third year of Trajan*^ 
reign, and the hundredth oif the 
Chriftian sera (1). He was born 
at Aquinum, whence he came to 
Romt while he was yet very 

young, and there gained great cr^ 
dit by his fat^cfl| which were read 
by many m^SsJ^who persM 
noothe/hoik (ah iWeremuch 
to h- wiCiy^ tpt, ii^enfuring 
Cue mapi.u!^^j olothers, ihc had 
not (hewc:,vAiinvlf quite deftitute 
of modef^i. normveighed againft 
the abhfes his 
^ime, in a manner racKel^cilca" 
fated to teach his readers tlTbc 
vicious, than to infpite them 
with averfion to vice. From hia 
life, written many ages fince, 
and quoted by Sidonius Jpolli* 
naris (3), it appears, that a play¬ 
er, in great-favour at court, of¬ 
fended at fome ve!^les of his fe- 
venth facire, had intereft enough 
with the emperor to get him re¬ 
moved from Rome, and fent into 
Egypt^ to command a legion quar¬ 
tered in the utmoil: bounds of 
that province ; where he died 
foon after of grief, being four- 
fcore when he was obliged to 
undertake that journey. Some 
writers conjeflure this player to 
have been one Pyiades, who was' 
highly favoured by Tr^am 
tilian, in all likelihood, alluded 
to Ju^venal, when be wrote, that 
in his time lived fome poets, au¬ 
thors of fatires, who would one 
day be ranked amongft the beft 
writers (4). Salmafius is of opi¬ 
nion, that the ancient fcholiaft of 
Juasenal was cotemporary with 
SpartianuSf who Bourilhed under 
uiocUfian^ and Confiantim the 

(6) Bail, pots, p, 4x6, (7) poet, Lat. ^*45» 
ris, ver, 83. Vhjf, ihid (i) Juv, jat, m 
/. xxviii, p. 374, ^3; ^id, ^p9U, earm, ix, wr, 574, 

Xi C, I, 

(Z) Juv. fat^ 

(%) Amtuian^ 

(4) 

Great, 
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the ftudy of the Pytbagorit pbilotbphy, firft At Tarfus, the Ht apflUs 
capital of Ci7xV/a, and aftenvsuds at another city oibimfeifto 

th.t theJludy of 
the Pytha- 

Gr/at SeaAger, and to be a native of halka^ and 
Ibthe other critics, prefer jwue- ah^ce called ltalkus\ but 
nal to Horace \ but now-a-days mii(s was, as appears from the 
few, ff any, men of d^e, ac- lett^s of P//«y, and the confular 
q^fce to their judgment\thinlc- tables, not an epithet, but' his 
infj^Jiey fufiicj^’fLi^ behdes, had he been 
wnaA by hin '^ongft borii in Italica^ he would have 
the Latin then^been called Italicatms^ or 
but nexuA a grcif dh^ /ce. ‘ Italicen^ (3). 

Caiuf Silius a ^ yo£ius'i\of opinion, that 7e- 
poem, highly ^mme^ud rentianus^\yl!ii}An MetrtiaPt 
Martial governed Syeie in Egypt is 
war. ®^nffc"IE. applied himfelf mirp.n^rfon with Terentianus 
to ^ udy of poetry, he had ^Maurus^ ^svho wrote a poem on 
pleaded many years at the bar, the meafure of verfei which has 
and had even been conful; which reached our times, and is greatly 
office he difeharged the year that elleemed by all perfons of talle ; 
Hero was killed. He is not, by but others afenbe that excellent 
our modern critics, much efteem- performance to Pojihumius Icren^ 
cd as a poet; but greatly com- tianm^ to whom Lofrgi//i/j, about 
mended for the purity of his the year 270. infcribed his book 
ftilc, wherein he is thought to on the fublime. Several ot'n^r 
excel all the writers of his time poets arc mentioned by Martial^ 
(7). He adheres with great ex- as fiouriihing at this time; name- 
afbieis to truth, and relates fonie ly, Curtins Montunus, Tnt nus^ 
events, which we read no-where and Sc^<va Memoj'^ who were 
clfe (8). He died in the fecond brothers; Aruntim Stdla^ Ca- 
year of the reign of Trajan^ by dms or Cordus^ Paceiust Faujhn^ 
abftaining from all food, being Ruhrenm Lappa^ M. U/ticusy Li- 
no longer able to bear the pain gurinus, TheodoruSy Cantusy Lid- 
occafioncd by an impollume, manuiy yoconius and Paj- 

which the phyficians could not JtenujPaulus(^).7urnu$AC<\u\rtdf 
cure (9). He died the laft of all it feeins, great reputation by his 
thofe who had been confuls under fatircs ; and was, tho’ of a mean 
Neroy and was himfelf the laft defeent, very poweiful at court 
conful under that prince ( 1 ). under the emperors Titus and 
From what he fays of Domittan Domttian (6;. licaiiger atcribes 
(a), it is plain, that he wrote to Scaw Memory upon what 
after the war with the Dacians, grounds he has not thought ht 
Mofi writers have fuppofed him to impart to us, the tragedy in- 

(5) Safmaf. in Spartian, p. 161. (6) Mart, /, iv. tpig, i4» (7) 
Bail, polt. p, 392. (S) bifi. Lat. /. 1. c. 29* (9} Phi. h iiir 

epift, 7. (1) liU'tti thtd. (2) ItaL L )it> p. 51. ( 3) /';/« 

Viff. p9ft. Lat. p. 42, £5* Muit. pint. p. .?SS. (4) Mart. /. i. epi^, St* 
pxt, Lat. p, 47. Vtdi i'Jf. it^iJ, Juv. J'4t. i. Mart, 

i, vii. tpig. 06. 
tituled 
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the fame province, under idie dweSJon of vvhore 
' mannera did not anfvireF^ bis pmftffion. ioK 

* lowing his precepts, without regarding his itiamtersy retired 
ne aujlf- at the age of flxteen to an faoufe in the country, led there a 

hi§ life of great auflerity, abftainii^, purfuant to the n^axitna of 
^Ih his fe£l, from all manner fulFering his hair to gn5w, 

going barefoot, and clad o^ in linen,, that he might u&rso* 
thing proceeding from an^ living creature. From his 
hou^ he removed, after jorne time, /to the temple of 
lapius in the citv of wh^e ^lejifen knewn, 
great numbers ot votarict^flocking drSyV titf te^le of that 
pretended deity, for /he prefet^tiep'*^' iRCOVc!fe of their 
health. There JpojJbnius began to |i |(or and 
reformer of manr.^rs, havifig lalreajfj/f^it « mighty 
opinion of his virtue S. J ^ v jJ 

Hjs father dyTS'ijj^jb^vt the time thaf^'^^Stotf^ing of 
Cappadocia was acciifcd ofNiaving betrayed the Xa^wxr, 
that is, about the feventeench year of the Chriftian aTa, he 

rnnidipn^ took poifeilion of his inheritance ^ but referved a fmall Ihare 
itrrfl^d- of it for himftlf ; the greateft part of it he yielded to his 
nefs^ brother, who led a vicious and diflblute life, from which he 

was by this means retrieved 5 the reft, fave a very fmall por¬ 
tion, he divided amongft his neceffitous relations. Being thus 
difengaged from every thing that could divert *him from the 
itudy of philofophy, and the praflicc of virtue, he pafled 
five ye;irs in filence, agreeably to the cuftom of the Pytha^ 
gorics; wherein he found, as he himfelf owned, great diffi¬ 
culty. During that time, he appeafed, fays the author of his 
life, feveral tumults and feditions in Cilicia and Patuphyliay 
cfpecially at Jfpenday one* of the chief cities in the latter 
province, where the populace rofe, and were ready to burn 
the chief magiftrate alive, for not obliging fome of the 
wealthy inhabitants to pr^uce their corn duiing a famii e, 
and fell it at a rcafonable price. He went afterwards to An* 
iioch^ CO Epbffusy and to feveral cities, where he took upon 
him 'to revive the worfhip of fome deities or idols, which 

s Philost, vit. Apoll. Ty. L i. c. 6—9. 
m* 

tituled O^avia, which is com- Baeotia, had bech flave to Mo* 
jnonly believed to have been governor of Egypf t but 
written by Seneca (7). Suidas afterwards became fiiuoua at 
jnenticyns one Epapbroditusy air^ Rome in the reign of Nero, and 
thor of feveral books upon the died in that of in the 
grammar; which have been long feventy fifth year of his age [8). 
Imce loft. He was a native of 

I?) P* 4®* (^) P' 9^®* 
novtF 
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Itowr ^gan'to be negiej^ed. He pra^lifed every-where Tecret 
my&edt^ to^Mrhich thofe «lone were admitted, who had ob- 
ferved filence for the ^ace of four years* He took upon him 
the cbarader of legiflator, pretending to require nothing of 
otfaitn, blit what he had p^formed himfelf: he even boafled 

*a thorough knowlege of all\languagc6, without ever hwingdenctand 
learnt them; and had the irfl{uidence to give out, that the 
moft fecret recefrd\ of mens hearts, and their nioft private 
Oughts, lay open t'h him i'. However, he had yet but feven 
^Jhdples^; und tU'*fe':io abandoned him^ as foon as he had 
declared<i£is traveling as far us Iniiia^ to vifit the 
phtloC^hers -he^^AnOvvn by the frame of Bramansy or Brac^ 
tnanS; fo tlht i>cft Antioch^ art»?ndcd only by two do- 

ap'^carcfully regiftred, not only his moft minute adions, Danais. 
but even his words. Thefe memoirs' of Damis falling after- 
watds into the hands of Julia Augujia^ the wife of the em¬ 
peror Stfwrwj, Ihe imparted them to Philcjhatus^ who chiefly 
copied from them what he wrote of his pretended hero. Apol-- 
hniui^ on his journey from 'Nmevi to Babylon^ learned, as 
be palled through Mefopotamia^ what *’o his time bad been 
a great fedet, namely, that of underftanding the anfwers of 
oracles dclivored by birds. *l'hus this wife phiiofophcr adopted 
the follies peculiar to each country through which he palTed. 

Upon his arrival at BuhyUn^ he was lecetvcd by the irngt^Hear^ 
of the place, with whom he often conferred in private (Y). r/wj 

He BabyloOf 

•* Philost. vit. Apoll. Ty.* 1. i. c. 10 *5- 

^V) Phihftratus deferibes Ba~ 
hyhn as a city above feventy 
milei in compafs, with walls of 
an extraordinary height and 
breadth, as if it had been no 
Jefs magnificent and beautiful in 
the time of Apollonius, than for¬ 
merly in that of Nebuchadonojor i 
whereas it is plain from /V/>/y, 
who was cotemporary with 
Apollfiuius, that Babylon theti lay 
in ruins, and fcarce any building 
remained, except the temple of 

Belus (9). Trajan, who, not 
many years afeer, w.is prompted 
by a commendable curiolity to 
vlftt fo cdtbraced a place, found 
it quite buued in its ruins (1) ; 
and Paufaniasy who wrote in 
the reign of Marcus Aurelius, 
tells us, that Bahyian, the great- 
e(t city tlie fun ever faw, had, in 
his time, nothing left but its 
walls, d'hefe icmaincd long af¬ 
ter, the fpace within being made 
a park by the Parthian kings 

(9) Plint I, vu r. (i) Dio, /. Jwiii, p, 78s. 
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{!« }eft BahyUn^^itaA^ 
to Itod^a. for liuSa | where he was received with gnic 

by a kmg named PhraotheSy of whom PUbi/itatw i^te» 
wonders \ and by him introduced to IJiartim$f the vhicf of 
the Bramansy who at that timeVas but.ei^hteea years'oM 
(Z)i ^Apollonius pafTed four moj^hts with thenii hdd froipieof 
conferences with the chief mm amongfi to which not: 
even Damis was admitted, ahd ever kfcer ^tertained a mig^U 
opinion of their fed* After pe had lear»^c aUjhc mvfterits oT 
their profeiTion, he left IndiA and, rdt'hrnra^bjNM, kndi^ 
at the mouth of the Eup^ates^ or iy.k5?iVhe jTignn went 
from thence by land to Babylon^ J^ada f^fSnda, smJrom 
Ninave to Antioch, Hr was nOt, it fr much a^ired 
at Antioch j for, <ifte^ fliort ftay in thy^y, fce removed to 
lonia^ and fettledMn that country, arelfe^p^lfQinctimes at 
Ephifusy and fometid>gs,^aJuy^;tf<g C 

Petumsto He js faid to have lyadertak^ with incredible fucceiMiie 
Afia^ and reformation of manners, iirft at Ephefus^ and afterwards in 
there tf»- the other cities of lonta \ reclaiming, partly by his precepts, 
dertakes partly by his exemplary life, fuch as were intirely abandtmed 
there- to all manner of kwdnefs and iniquityFrom Ionia be 
fopnation Utum^ where he embarked for Lejbos^ and from 

thence failed to Athers ; in which city he reformed innume* 
Table abufes, and utterly aboiilhed the inhuman Tpedaclea of 

* Philost. vit. ApoL Ty. 1, iii. c. ij, i6, Idem, 1. iv. c, i, a* 

ners. 

for the keeping of wild bealls, 
and the diverfion of hunting. It 
is therefore plain, that Fhilot 
ftratus was no lefs miilaken in 
his defeription of Babylon^ than 
he is in fuppofuig, that the 
kings of ParthiUj in the time 
of Apollonius^ refided there, it 
being plain from Strabo^ that 
they then pafled the winter at 
Ctefiphon near Seleucia^ and the 
fummer at Echatana (a). lie 
tells us, that the king's name, 
who then reigned, vio^Vardanei; 
and that, two years'*'and two 
months befoie, he had recoveicd 
his kingdom, which had been 
unjufily feized by 'his brother 
Gotarzfs; adding, that Apollonius 

pafled 20 months at the a>urV 
and found, about fix months af¬ 
ter, the lame prince flill on the 
throne (3); fo that, according 
to PhilofitatuSy Vatdanes mutt 
have reigned four years, and up¬ 
wards i whereas it is plain from 
Tacitus (4}, that Vardanes began 
to rule over the Partbians in the 
feventh year of Claudius'o reign,' 
and was dead fome time before 
the end of the ninth. ^ 

(Z] If what Philofiratue 
lates of thefe philosophers be 
true, they were far from bdog 
gods, though they impionlly- 
pafled themjclves for fuch upon 
the dndifcermng multuade/5]. 

(2) SttakOf /. zvi* 743. {$) Phitoji. vU, Apoh /. h e* !$> 19* 
(4} iacit, annah L xii r. S, lo» (5} Ptniofi, skid* 1, ui, c, 6, & 9. 

gladiaton* 
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V 

^ ^ * - 

J^tiiitiMf% Hr trasrefed aiU mcr Grem^ reviving every-where 
^ artieirt ifuperffition of the Greeks^ and tilablifhing the 
jdolatrous Womiip of the gods. The Elsans invked him to 
the /portSi which 'were to be celebrated on occafion of the 
eXtb Olympiad^ fevch yrirc before Nero undertook the cut- 

*ting of the ifthmus, anci \onrequentIy in the year of the 
Chriftian sera 6i., He Coiri^flied with their invitation, and, 
by his Warm exhc'iations, infnired many, both Greeks and 
loreigners, WitK th^ ^ove of virtue, and abhorrence of vice. 

•dkt Corinth .j.ihdly received, and ever after admired, 
by Demeirml cclebrat"d Cy77/V of thofe days, and 
his difuple •. ^At Laced^rtHon, where he paffed gre*it 
part of the vv^nte;/^'^ is faid to have nerfuaded the inhabitants 
to refume th^’r matiner of livin^J- But of this great 
ftnd remarkaL.^ r^**j-rni^tion no notice is cikeii by any other 

’ ihe beginning of,t*h* he failed from Lace^ 
d(0*mn to C^Yfe, and from thence t^^ff.w, where he lUid, 
performing wonderful things, related at large by the author 
of his life, till he was obliged to quit the city, in virtue of 
an edia enaQcd by Nero^ driving all philofophers out of 
Heme, 

He then retired to Cadiz^ where, in a private conference 
with Galba^ he encouraged him to revolt from AVff, and He eveb^^ 
aiTume the fbvereignty. From Cad:z he ciolTcd over to dfri- 
fff, fiotn Africa Xo HeUui ia^ i.nd thence to Sidly^ wheie hare- 
he received the ridings of AVr^^’s dt-iih. Iltrwc ver, he wouldAc*: 
not return to Rome^ but failed to jht\i‘’a or Greece^ where 
he remained the wdntcr, and eailv m the faring palled over 
into where he was follovtccl h\ \a(t cioud-:, the fu- 
perflitious flocking fitim all nuiurjrj to ht.ir and 
fee him. PbiU/lirJ/is-woM fain pcifuade u*, that 
went into Riypl for the fame purpofe ; but of the true me* 
tivc of bis journey, wc have Ipokcn eifewheu'. fiv.vvtvei, 
Vefpafiany who was not txen.pt, :is7i-.<rV vv obfc:r\ c-s, from 
fuch {uperflition, while he Wri^ in went to viflr 
hntus^ and feemed to enreiimM u n.iglity romion of inm. 
He cohfultcd him in private aboui the li.iir* of Ins aftrtw;, and A cor/uU* 
paid great deference to his judgment. Dio and Euyht atts^ td hy\t- 
two celebrated philofophcif, rtdvifcd Vt'jp“>feun to iciiounce fpatian. 
the foveriignty, after he had overeunie / and reflore 
the republic to its former libeity. liut Jp'Ji-nius oppofed 
their fentiments, which ccciftoned a v/..r.n debate, Jpolls- 
XuV being, it feems, impatient of ril coiVvi\.d..;tion. ^'e/pa- 
fmn fallowed ihe opinion of///<?('/£«/?.'-,. v.'iw rhereupon took 
the iibertv to inflruft him how to go-.cin \v;th equity and 

Vot. XV. 

* PiiiiosT !. iv c 3- ». 
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moderation. Vefpafian would have rewarded him wiXh 
gcncrofity for, his excellent precepts ^ but the philofopber 
would not accept the Icaft acknowlegemeDt°>. 

From Alexandria Vefpajian ^departed for Ramey and Apol^ 
lonius foon after for Ethiopiay fmi\i a defign to vifit the phi- 
lofophers of that country, wKoki Philojlraius calls Gymn^o* 
phtfis ; a name by all other writers givjSei to the philofopbers 
of-India. Of the thirty Hifciplcs he'^ad ^t this time^ tf:^ 
only accompanied him in this jourtlr;*^ tKr others choopng 
to remain at Alexandria, yfie was at iSfflffcceiyed very coldly 
by the Ethiopian philcjfrphers, who J^JW, been |uejudiced 
againft him by Euphmes; but they fpbn recohcUed to 
each otlier, and hcU^'Icvcra! private cwyfenws, which ApoU 
loniia interrupted,'to view the fourdJ?^ th^ i but he 
did not go beyon^Hhe thircL^taradl. fle to Egy^ty, 
about the lime that y tooH the city of 'Jerufolen^yt\i\xd[i 
he entered on the eighth of September of the year 70. ’'The 
next year Titus returned to Rame^ and was met by Apollonius 
at Argos., who the fame year traveled all over Phoeniaa^ 
loniay Cilicia ; viQted feveral cities of Greece ; and, if Codi- 
nus is to be believed, went to Byz^antiumy and there fet t^p 
fcveral talilmans, or magical figures, which remained till the 
year 870. when the emperor Bafilius caufed them to be re¬ 
moved From Bysuantium he returned to Greece, and from 
thence to Rome; where he endeavoured to ftir up the pcojJc 
againft the emperor Domitian, and exhorted Nerva, who 
was afterwards emperor, to head them. Domitian was in¬ 
formed of his private practices, and, at the fame time, told, 
that in the neighbourhood of Rome lie bad facrificed a child, 
in order to difeover, by viewing its entrails, what fuccels 
would attend Nerva, if he engaged in the confpiracy. Here¬ 
upon the emperor wrote to the governor of Afta, whither 
Apollonius was already retired, ordeiing him to feize him, and 
fend him in chains to Rome. But Apollonius, before the order 
arrived, had left Afta, in order to return to Rome. At Pu^ 
ieoli he found Demetrius the celebrated Cynic, who acquainted 
him with the emperoFs edi£t, ordering all the philofophers 
to dcp:irt Rome ; and, at the fame time, exhorted him to 
retire, left he fhoulcl fall a facrifice to the rage of Domitiany 
who bore an irrcconcilcable lutied to all philofophers, and to 
him In particular. ApoUomus icplicd, that he could not fol¬ 
low h's advice, without betraying ; and that he was 
very furc it was not in the power of the'tyrant to put him to 
death. He therefore purfued his journey to Romey in the 

» Philost. 1. V, c. 3— 
Conltaotinop, 

^ Georg. CootN. origiiws 
1 

habit 
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liabit peculiar to pfai]o(bphm; but obliged Damisj hid only 
companion, to quit it, left be ibould be difeovered and 
feized 

Rb no fooner arrived at Rme^ than the emperor ordered IFierg hi 
fiafperius Mlianui^ captain of the praetorian guards, to feize // fuxii 
him. CaJperiuSj who had a particular veneration for him, and in^ 
under pretence of examining him in private, inftrufted h\mpri/omd 
bovC^tomake his de^mce, ^vhen fummonec! before the judges; h Domi- 
httd then, as he duTl not difmifs him, committed him to 
palfon ; where comforted his fellow-prifoners, fifty 
in number, and raged them to bear their confinement, 
and the miferies^^^enaing it, with conftancy and patience. 
After he had been^j^' 'is confined for the fpace of fix days, he 
was brought iKfor'V-he emperor, who examined him con¬ 
cerning the d tfignP''o/ Nierva* Jpollonris anfwcred. That 
Nerva 'entertained thj: leaft thought of confpiring 
againjA him, or afluming the idvercigiAy ; though he was at 
that time aftually contriving, according to Philojiratus^ the 
means of depofing the emperor, and feizmg the empire, 
being inftigated thereunto by Apollonius himfelf p. Domitian^ 
finding he could draw no fatisfaflory anfwcr from him, or¬ 
dered his beard to be fhaved, a great aiFront to a philofopher } 
and commanded him to be led back to prifon, loaded with 
chains, front which however he was two days after difcharged, 
at the requeft of Cafperius, While he was in bonds, he 
afliired Damisj who attended him even in prifon, that the 
emperor, notwithftanding his great power, could not hurt 
him ; and, in fo faying, drew, with great cafe, his leg out of • 
the chain. He was a few days after brought again before the Is brought 
emperor; who, after having examined him in the prefence of beforg tbt 
many perfons of diftidlion, declared him innocent, and after- 
wards had a private conference with him, in which Apollonius ^ 
difplayed to him the great evils that niuft ncceflarily enfue^j'” 
from the prince’s giving ear to informers. As for myjelf^ dared las 
faid he, I am not under the leajl apprehenjion ; you may caufe *^^^*^* 
mt to be feixed; but put me to death you cannot: that the laws 
of fate^ and my dejliny^ will not allow, Apollonius^ having 
thusfpoken, difappeared, and was feen that evening at Putcoii^ 
three days journey diftant from Romc^, 

From Puteoli he palfcd over into S/W/y, and from thence 
into Greece^ where he remained two years, followed and ad¬ 
mired by vaft crouds, and perfons of all ranks and ages, 
whom, by his precepts and example, he animated ccrdefpife 
W^lth, and place their whole bappinefs in,the puifuit of vir- 

® Philost. 1. vii, g.z~6. 
^ Idem ibid. c. 17, 

t Idem ibid. c. 3, 12, 14. 

H a. tuf* 
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tue. From; he riturlied ^ lonta^ tefidlto' 
Smyrna^ ati^ partly at Ephefus; hut frequently viutin^ all ^ 

J? a«- cities of that province. While be was difcourfing to a nu- 
quaintid merous aflembly at Ephefus^ the fame minute that Dsmitian 

D6- was flain, he began, all on a fudden, to lower his Voice, aa 
mitian’i \f he had been kized with fear; but, nevctthclers, purfued 
death his difcourfe for Tome time, though faii^tly, and often 
•very mi- phig^ as if he had been intent upoev ibmething elfe. 
ttute it length he quite gave over fpeaking ; fU'1 hi^ eyes ftedfaft on 

^fpens, the ground ; and, after a {hort filenccj^ 5rr/^r Arar, hecri^, 
JlriJ^e the tyrant home. As the numercAs’a^emlj|!y was greatly 
furprlfed, he no fooncr returned to him|^'than he bid them 
he of good chear, and rejoice,: For tl^^anty added he, xr 
dead ; he h jttji now expired *■. The jCT^ie thi ig is related by 
Dio Cajpas^ as an event not to be uoiTDiac^inay, he adds, 
that Apollmiusy during bis ttance, as he callsrff^amed Str- 
phanus^ crying out fo^^is to be heard by the whole afTi^bly, 
Courage^ brave Scephanus! courage / difpatch the tyrant *. 

Js incited Nerva^ who fucceedecl Domitiany had no fooncr taken pof- 
u Rome feflion of the empire, than he wrote to Apollonius^ inviting 
^Nerva;hjjji \.oRQme. The philofophcr returned anfwcr. That, by 
hut re/ttfes jhe decrees of fate, they were never more to fee one ano^er. 
to gothi‘ fome timj after, he wrote to the emperor a letter 

filled with excellent precepts for governing with equity and 
moderation. This letter he font by Damis^ whom he charged 
to deliver to the emperor fevtral rules of government by word 
of mouth in his name. 

Whilf. Damh was zt RornCy he received advice, that 
He difap- Apollonius had difappeared whence he concluded, that he 
pears, had fent him to Romey on purpofe that he might not be pre- 

fent at his death ; hence he is generally thought to have died 
this year, the firft of Ntrva''% reign, and ninety-fixth of 
the Chriftian sera (A), In the epitome of Dio Cajfius by 

Xiphilin^ 

^ Philost. 1. viii. c. 10. ■ Dio, p. 768, 

(A) Damisy in his memoirs, wards feen. Fhihfiratm zEvjtt 
made no mention of his death; us, that though he had traveled 
and Phihjlratus declares, that in into feveral countries, he coaid 
his time no one could give any no-tvhere hnd his tomb, nor hear 
probable account of it. Some any certain account of the man- 
pretended he died at Ephefus; ner of his death f6). This fuc- 
others related, thal he went into cinft account of the life cf Ahnl* 
a temple at Lindas in the ifland lonius is (Welled by Philoftrlitus 
of RMes, and was never after- with a great number of miracles 

(6} Phlji, L viii. c, ij. 
and 
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w< read) that the. wicked emperor had 

a particular efteem ^ot Apollonius^ whom he looked upon as 
tfcie moft _accouipli(hed importer and forcerer the woild had 
^cr feen. No one can perufe his life, though written with ^ * 
the utmoft partiality, without difeovering in ull bis actions a f^dpre- 
gre?< deal of pride, -arrogance, and prefui'npti('n, and an ex- 
^jaordinary opinion tf his own viitue. Before hi'^ journey to" 
Iniia^ when th^tmag^'pf the Parthian king was flicwn him, 
ahcl he commanded jc- adore it, accordioL'; to the curtom of 
the country, tie rc^turned to the king’s officers this arrogant 
and haughty anfwcr ' The prince^ tvhom you a hr^, ?!,ay rcLkon 
himjilf happy^ if l\rkferves Zjp^ me to be only c/K emed an I com¬ 
mented^, He imagiiKd himfclf pofl’efl'cd oi all virtues in an 
eminent degrcp ; lOok* upon him t\ery-whcre ilis ch..rj.£lcr 
ofeenfor, legiflitor, inftruefor, (iff. pretended to know every 

' Philost. I. i. c. 14, 15, 19, 

and prcdi£llon?, upon which he heap of inconfiflcnt fables (9), 
makes long defcants. Amongft Moll of the fathers fpeak of it 
other miracles wrought by his in the fame ilile (i); as do like- 
hero, he teUs us, that he re- wife SuiSas (z), and the moll 
ilored to life a young woman of judicious among tlie modern 
a confular family ; but, at the writers, to wit, Scalt^er (3}, 
fame time, feems to doubt, whe- Ti^es (4.), Vojfus (5), Cafauhon 
ther or no (he was quite dead : (6), Many of the pagans 
and truly, had he ever wrought . themfelves feem to have cntcr- 
fuch a miracle, he would have tained but a very indifferent opi- 
been, as Eufebius rightly ob- ^ion of Apollonius^ notwithlland- 
ferves (7}, more famous than ifig his boalled virtue and rnlra- 
he ever was. His prodigies are cles. Even thofe who bore hitiv 
attefted only by Philojiratusy no hatred, looked upon him as 
who, as Lipjsus obferves (8), is a magician, and fcruplcd adniii- 
guilty of many grofs millakes, ting him to their mylleries j', ; 
and often contradifts himfelf in nay, the fame opinion iliil p:e- 
what r^clates to the Rotnan hiflo- vaded ia the limi; cf h:\ v n .>y- 
ry. What can feem lefs proba- nil Philafraiuj^ as ho hunioif 
ble, than his account of what witneffes [8). ipcaking 
parted at the interview between of one of liis favourite an.i ivioic 
Apollonius and Domitian? Eu- faithful difciplcs calls him « 
febius calls his book a romance; celebrated '^ry'efed 
and Photius looks upon it as an r/<z;/{9}, 

‘*^yEiiUh ir 461. {%\ l.}pU^nnt.h\{i /. i-i. ». ). ^ [ip\Vvph, 
, ih\d, c. 44. 29. (0 Aug, ip^ft. s\yi. Ch U .r. yMm, v, 

(1) Sujd. p, 376. (3) SctiLficr in Eufet, ebron, ,'4) bp, 
Gr^,l.\\. c, 15, (<;} JJfm ibid, (6) Cafaub, a S^art, p zzy. 
(7) Phtlofl, I, W. f 6. L viii t, S. (8) Idem, /, ih v* 3^ (9) Euesaun. 
Wt. Aiut-p, 

H I thing. 
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to forefee future events, to be acqaainied with 6uSi. 

molt hidden thoughts of thofe with whom he converfed i 
nay^ he fufFercd himfelf to be by the multitude acknowleg^d 
for a god, and divine worlbip to be paid him : which he 
deed once refufed ; but the only motive which prompted him 
to rejeft it, was fear of being envied ^bilojlratus critS up 
his difintereftcdnefs, and the purity of his ir^jnners ; but thu" 
he would receive no prefents from kii^s or emperors, yet ,be 
accepted, and even alkeil, a confidera^ (um pf one df the 
pontiffs As to the purity of his mi^^.nters, he was com¬ 
monly thought not to be free from ali bSame * at Icaft his 
favourite dilciples wallowed, if J^ucian to be credited, in 
all manner of lewdnefs y. As he held the metempfyehojisy or 
tranfoiigration of fouls, he caufed a Hon to be pu^'lrcly adored, 
pretending, that the foul of jImafiSy one of the ancient kings 
of Egypty had paHed into that animal (B). As no one could 

“ Phiiost. 1. vii. c. 6. I. i. c. 20. I. vlii. c. 2. 1. iv, c. 10- 
Idem, 1. Vlii. c. 7. * Philost. vit. fophif. p. 568, y Lucian. 

vit, Alex. * Philost. vit. Apoll. 1. v. c. 1 5. 

(B) Philoftratus endeavours to 
excufe, in the beA manner he 
can, his hero for quarreling 
with the pliilofoplier Euphrates^ 
on whom he lays all the blame. 
But either the fame writer, or 
another of the fame name, who 
had read the life of JpolloniuSy 

and often refers his readers to it, 
owns, that neither Apoliomus nor 
Euphrates behaved, on that oc- 
cafion, as became phiiofophers 
(1). However, notwithAariding 
the utnicA efforts both of Jpol 

hniuSy and his panegyrift, to dif- 
credit and cry down Euphratex^ 

he was, two hundred years after 
his death, generally efteemed 
the greatert philof»phcr of his 
time (2). Apollonius himfelf, be¬ 
fore thcjr quarrel, fpoke of him 
to Eefptifian as a man of an un- 
blomiflied chara£ie%, not forefee- 
ing, for all his pretence to a 
prophetical fpirit, that he was 

foon to change his fiile, and in¬ 
veigh againft him ks one of the 
moll wicked of men (3), Pliny 

the younger, who was intimately 
acquainted with Euphrates^ be¬ 
llows mighty encomiums upon 
him (41; and Arrian, in his 
comments upon EpUletus^ not 
only extols his eloquence, but 
commends him greatly for having 
lived like a philofopher before 
he aflumed the habit peculiar to 
that profeffion (5) He died in 
the beginning of Adrian's reign, 
with whole pcrmiflion he put an 
end to the infirmities attending 
old age with a draught of poifon 
(6). He pubhflicd lomc writings 
againA Apollonius, wliich Pbiio- 
Jiraius promifes to refute (7), 
Eunapius feems to aferibe other 
works to him upon moie no¬ 
ble fubjcdsl by which he gained 
great reputation (8). 

(i) Ehihfi. •oit^fopb. Cm 7.^. 492. ^ (2) Eufeb, in Hier,p, 464, 46^, 
(3) Idem ih. p* 493*' f Elm, 1. i^epifi. lo. '(^) Arrian, Epiff, 
i. m c. is» & h 11. c. ?. (6) Dio, /, Ixix. p, 7QI, (7) pht/a/L 

^ give 
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gite any certain account of the death of Apollonius^ his coun- 
ttymen, the inhabitants of Tyana, believed him immortal, 
and confecrated a temple to him clofe to their city His 
iimges were fet up in many temples ; and the emperors, in- P^jf 
ftead of checking, countenanced this fuperftition, by the 
hongurs which they thcmfelves paid to the *mpoftor (C). But * 
notwithftanding the great efteem which fcveral of the em¬ 
perors had for,.^4m, and his many pretended miracles, he 
was, at the be^^nning of the fourth century, gencrallv looked 
upon as an impoftor, and a magician *>, Eunapim^ W'ho wrote 
in the beginning of ;he fifth century, attempted to retrieve 
the reputation of his pretended hero but was therein at¬ 
tended with no betfer fucccfs*than a Lte writer of no mean 
charaftcr; for, in fpitj of the utmoft eiForts of men, falf- 
hted muft, in the end, yield, and truth prevail, Philoftrctus His 
has tranfmitted to us feveral letters written by Jpolhniusy 

moft of them very fliort, with a long Spo’ogy, which he had 
compofed with a defign to pronounce it before Domitian^ not 
knowing though a great prophet, that the emperor would 
not hear it, and that in writing it he laboured to no eiFedt. 
Befidcs this apology, and a great number of letters to perfons 
of all ranks and conditions lie wiote j tieatife upon judi- 

* Eunap. in vit. fophift. prjcfat. ^ Lact. 1. v. c, 3. 
® Eunap, in prrefat. ^ Philost. 1-viii. c. 3, ® Idem, 
1. iii. c. 13. 

(C) Adrian colle^ed, and foldicrs, Apollonius appeared to 
lodged in the palace at Antium^ hitn, and diverted him from that 
a great many of his letters (9). Jefign; and adds, that the em- 
Antonius Caracalla honoured peror, convinced by that mira- 
him with divine worfhip. and culous apparition, that Apollo- 

confecrated a temple to him(i). «;«/was a god, vowed to him 
The emperor Alexander kept his an image, a temple, and a fta- 
image in a private place of his tue (3) ; but, whether he per- 
palace, together with the images formed his vow, Vopifeus does 
pf our Saviour, of Abraham^ not inform us; neither does he 
and of feveral princes, who had vouch the truth of the appari- 
governed with equity and mode- tion, though he profelTed a par- 
ration (2). Vopifeus telh us, that ticular veneration for Apolloniusf 

be read in certain memoirs, and and even defigned to write his 
alfo heard of perfons of credit, life in Latin, as Philojlratus had 
that the emperor Aurehasi being done in Greeks that his jlupen- 
r'sfolvcd to give up Ihe city of dous idlions^ fays he, may be 
TjKna to be plundered by his known to the whole world. 

Phmft. /.viii. c, 14. [l) /. Ikxvu,p. 87S. 

in Vit, Viri^p. 123, (3) V^pijc. :nvit,Aw\L 

(!) Lamp^ 



^be Roman }iifiofy.‘ B. 
dal afiroloey, comprUcd in four books f, and another up(W 
facrifices, wherein he pretended to flicwr with what kind ^ 
vidinis each deity was pleaiedi The former treatne 
was not much efteenud ; but the Utter was received wil||_^' 
cencral apphufs. It is once quoted by Eufcbiui 6, and 
tioned likewife by Suldas \ His theology, out of wfaich 
Eufd.iiu quotes a'paiUgei, and his treatife upon facnhces. 

are, in all likelihood, one and the fame work.^^^ 

CHAP. X?.:- 

t. 

J*yofK Epctth of Dotnitum, li^ of the - 
Cfclars, io the 'Heath of Trajan, who brought the 
Empre to its utjnojt Grandeur and Extent. 

M. Cnc- '-pH E deith of Domitian was no fooner divulged, than the 
ceiusNer- X ftnate ademblcd, and with one voice declared M. Ck- * 
vAemfe- ceius emp'-ror. He wjs a native of Narn:a in Urn--! 
ror. iria \ but h's fainilv came nriginalK irom the in.ind of Crete ; 

lo that he was neiihcf by binh a m-r d; feended from ■ 
His f.aii- ,n Italian faindy (A). He was born, according to lha Laf- 

1, .-n the rJventcenth of AfarJj, in the eighteenth year of 
^;/wr;'"‘h iiMcl i!Mrt\-ft-'konJ cit ilie ChiiftMn;rra; and 
was hv iu tie t Acliih y-o of Ins rciiTii, honoured with 
the pia tuiihip, and a ilaiue m the n-dace t, living, by bis 

b- 

^ run 
r 

c 
> • 

. f 1 iv' c. 6. 
'* SriD p. 576 

I:mo, 1 Lv.ui. p. 77! 

^ r.xi'tu. prxp lib. iv. 
‘ hvsi R. demonll tvang, 1. iiii 

^ Taci 1. ami. 1. xv, c. 7. 

(A his father, 
gKir.dfiJli r, gre.'t grandfa¬ 
ther, had bern lionoarcd i'l 
v;ilh ihe toniular dignity.^ IIis 
grandfather M. Ccceetus Net 'V^, 
one of the mod learned civilians 
iu R we, uas conful in the eighth 
year of fibnius^s reign, and 
iweniy-fccond of the C-hridian 
a:ra, accompanied that pr nee in 
his r^;iiremcnc, and,*ttfFeftcd with 

the “adufr- of the times, chofe, 
when in perfett health, a volun¬ 
tary death (t). His father, who 
bore the fame name, waa conful 
in the fourth year of the reign of 
Claudius, and fortieth of the 
Chrillian sera (2). His motherj^ 
by name Flautilla, was defeended 
from an illuftrious femily, being 
the daughter of one Ls.na$ .1 con- 
fular ^ 

(n ruaf.fintsal.l. vt. e.S. Xtr, Ftfi fpit. Euti$fe JDh, Xlxvii. p, 767* 

EroKt p* IJ9, Q^upl\ m Jafi. f. 19S. \fi.) Onupk* 
f/O p* 246, 

elegant 



CiTXf JlorM* ^ 
drijlmt fOim (ibr bsfnsone of the beft poets of his 
iPled the afie&on of that prince, even infcribed to him 
^Aie of his poetical ptecct^* Phtiy fpeaki of his epigrams, 
and coenmende thcht ^ He wps confui with Veffafian in the 
yfar 71, and with D^nxtian in 90 ®. 

IS commended by all the antients as a prin^'c of a moft hma^ 
fareet and humane temper, of great moderation and genero* 
fity, and one who looked upon himfelf as raifed to the ein- 
pircj not for his own advant^e, but for that of his people ; 
and truly the happinefs and i^fareof thofe who lived unaer 
him were, during the Ihorttime he reigned. Ins only end and 
puifuic He feems to have |>ecn naturally timorous ^, and 
feme writers charire Both hi n and 77^/^^ with exccf&ve dunk* 
ingS. Apollomus Tyan Ui was the firft, if Phihjh atus is to 
be credited, who folicited him to alTume the foiercignt), or 
at Icift to dt-hver Kome from the tviaryiy of Domtitan V/r- 
t/fl hearkened to him , but hi %.ouragc failed him, when the 
dchgn w s to b pit in execu ion ^ Apollomus^ h we\ er, did 
not fcriule denying the whole tj DomtUan^ alluring him, 
that /, th>ugh equal to the greattft honour , w^s fo 
fir from p^'oeunn ^ them by unlaw ul mc-*ns, that he would 
not accept thtm, if offered, dreading 1 thinj; fo much, on 
account ot fiis inhrmit'e*', and his love of r tnemtnt, as being 
any-way concern d in the adminiltration ot piblic affiii-s 1 
However, Domttian, titltr acquam td with defign, harrowlj 
or giving cicait to the aftr who advIf^a him to bt-f/capes 
ware of Air <7, fnce his n^lnity feemed to promifc h m the an* 
cmpir*, confiiicJ I ini to Taft? turn in the tear 94 and would 
have p If 1 iin death, I ad nof a ni ire k nd ullrologcr allured 
thecmper(r, th^t who w s of a weik conftitution, 
and fubjedt to many u hrmiiies, would die in a few da)S ^ 

Domitian 

1 111 

in V 
Apol! 
c 3 

n \i 

Tyan 

\ii c^igr I i\ cp^r e*’ <* Plik. 
Iront iqu d p 219 * Aik VitT 

B Idem lb d ' Pi 11 c -1 r m \it 
Idem ibid c i| 1 \iiu 

Ixviii p 769 1,^ 

(B) jr wnfes that and his own ‘’ffumption to the 
’rcadi**^ the cruelty of empire 4) On the o her hand, 

itiired to Gault tikes ro notice of his 
and wa» imA wien he received banifhment, but fuppofei him 
the news or th/ tyrant s death, to have been at Rom when Do^ 

(4) Aur Yh / in €PU 

mtiau 



RofflU) 
h ac- Domitian being killed on the eigl^ie^ntb of S^ptmh^ 
knwiUgti the year 96. l^erva was the fame declared emppror 
4it^eror ty the fenatc, and, as fuch, acknowlegf'd by the prortorian guard^* 
tbffinatt notwithftanding their concern fof the deaths the fateemperor^ 

which they would have revenged, had thdy not been reftrained 
ditry^ y^y Petroniui Sicundu^^ one of their captains, and by Parthe~ 
y***' ^ Do7nitian*s chief chamberlain *. i/erva had fcarce af-^ 

the flood the fovereignty, when a falfe report was fpread, that 
was ftilf alive, and the news of his death only an 

^ V ■ artifice to difcover the defigns of fucli as he fufpe£ted : hence 
Of Rome all, and the concourfe about the new emperor 

g difperfed in a moment. Nerva himfclf, naturally wary and 
timorous, was ftruck fpceclilefs* betrayeff great difmay in his 
countenance, and, fallen from the hi^eft hopes, waited for 
prefent death, till Parthenius aiTured him, that the report was 
quite groundlefs. Hereupon, recovering his former temper, 
he went fir(t to the camp of the praetorian guards, and thence, 
after he had fecured them by a promife of the ufual donative^ 
to the fenate, where he was received with the greateft marks 
imaginable of efteem and afFedion. Many congratulatory 
fpecches were made to him on this occafion ; but that of Arrius 

grandfather (p the emperor T.AnUninus by his mother, 
was of a different nature from the refl ; for, cmbracSig the new 
emperor, with whom he had long lived in great intimacy, 

I am come (faid he) with the reft, to congratulate the fc- 
natc, the people of Rome^ and the provinces of the em- 

** pire, upon your advancement to this high poft ; but cannot 
pay the fame compliment to you, who, after having, by 
your wlfdom and virtue, lAppily efcaped the rage of fo 
many wicked princes, plunge yourfelf into new dangers 
and troubles, being expofed to the cenfure and hatfed both 
of your friends and foes, efpeclaJly of the former, who will 
not fail, if any of their fuits are denied, to become your 

“ moft implacable enemies 

cc 

<< 
<( 

^ Plin. panegyr. Dro, 1- Ixviii. p. 769. 
in cp!t. 

^Kiiian was murdered : for he tells 
us, that ?arthmiuu and the other 
confpirators, offered the empire, 
before ihe^afTaiTination of Domi¬ 

tian, to fcveral perfo»s; who, 
looking upon fuch an offer as a 
frtare laid for their dellruflion. 

^ Aua. y’lCT. 

(• 

declined it; btiC'^i^at at length 
Kerva, expefted to 
be facrificed trirthe jealoufy of 
the emperor, wt>f j>roinF,..ed, by 
his own fear, to . c R e fove- 
reign power, as/chet.^wiy m^anT 
of preferving his\fc^^. 

Nerva, 

(>) /.Ixwr. p. 767, 



C/XX, - lof 
:^|sritilVA, Mw/e(m#^ine() jn the fovere^nfy both hy the 

fibate and foldiery, blcnde^Yogether two ^ings» fays Taci¬ 
tus ", once thought irrecoifeileable ; public'liberty, and fove- 
lyign power; for, under himyttlie Remans enjoyed all the for- Ro- 
mcr, and felt none of the cwl clefts of the latter He Im- 
mediately delivered from their fears, and fet at liberty, 
thole who had bceni'ijnder the late emperor, arraigned of®'*** 
trealbn, and recalled AiA as had been banifhed under colour 
of the fame crime P, c^Ting their lands and inheritances to 
be rcftored to them, without the leaft deduftion (C). How¬ 
ever, he would not fuifer Licinianus^ who had been baniflied 
for debauching a veQal, to return to Italy % but gave him 
leave to pafs the remainder of his life in Sicily **. Heenafled Puni^s 
more fcverc laws ag^^inft informers, than Titus had done, who infirm* 
abhorred that race of men ; and caufed all the flaves and freed- 
men to be put to death, who had informed againft their ma- 
fters and patrons. Befides thefe, many other informers were 
publicly executed, and, anrcjng a philofopher by name 
Seras* At the fame time he publifhed an edi^f, forbidding, 
agreeably to the antient laws of Romey a Have or freedman to 
appear againft his mafter in any accufation whatfoever ; and Ahelijhu 
ordering, that no perfon Ihould, for the future, be accufed cA the lauoef 
violated majefty, or profecuted for living after the manner oimajtftj, 
the Jews by which words Dioy without all doubt, meant 
the Chriftians. He folemnly fwore, th^r no fenator Ihould 
ever by his order be put to death ; and religioufly obferved his 
oath, though fomeof that body confpired auainft him, as we 
lhall prefently relate. All the goods and effcfls belonging to Redreffis 
particulars, which he found in the palace, he ordered to be im-^nVir- 
mediately reftore to the proprietors ; leflentd the taxes ; deli- ances^ 
vered the Jews from the cruelties and opprclEons of the col- 
leftors of the public revenues ; and, to the great fatisfaftion 
of the Romansy annulled the law of AuguJluSy ordering the 
twentieth part of each inheritance and legacy to be paid in to 
the exchequer. 

He allowed^o gold or filvcr ftatues to be crefled to him, 
rctrencbafi^fl^nuperfluoLis expenccs, abolifliing, for that pur- 

" Tacit. vit.Wgriryc. 3. ® Plin. I. ix. cpift. 13. f Dio, 
1. h'viii. p. 769. I ^ Euseb. 1, iii. C.20. *■ Dio,ibid. 

V ^ 
(C) ?l many il- followingvf^ar,which hasreachtd 

' luitr/cMis jnsj who returned us, bears the following legend ; 
from banifl^cn/on this occa- Exulcs Rom^ redditiy^^t '\%y The 
fion (6): and a medal ftruck the exiles refiored to RjotoA {7). 

- 

(6) ¥Un, A iv. ep^fix ii# 

pofe. 

(y) Birog, numif X44» 
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pof«, divers facrifices, and public 0iews ;\%nd, as he 
^rzat9d money wherewith to relji^e the necefiFtOus citizen,, 
aiui reward his friends, he at laftSfold great part of the gol4, 
and filver pbte, and rich furn;?^,/l>oth oftTis own houfe, anf 
of the imperial palace, with fi^'jral houfes and eftatea. In 
felling them, he was not diffi<fb’]t bs to price i but feen^ 
oveijoyed to have fo favourable atj^ ov*5ortunity of obliging 
many. He laid out a vaft fum upotj^l purchafe of land, to 
be divided amongft the poor of appointing Ibme fena- 
tors of known integrity, and, among the reft, one Corellm^ 
highly eftcemed by Pliny % to divide it amongft the indigent *. 
From feveral medals of this year it appears, that he twice di¬ 
vided confiderable fums among the people, befides the lands, 
and moreover a large quantity of com The children of 
fuch as were poor he caufed to be brought up, in all the cities 
of Jtaly^ at the public^cxpcnce. Heeafud not only Italy^ bat 
all the provinces, of the heavy impofitions with which they 
had been burdened by Vefpafian and Domitian ; and utterly 
aboliftied the tribute upon all carriages, which was generally 
looked upon as an inlufterable grievance: hence the fenate 
caufed feveral medals to be ftruck, to perpetuate, bv that 
means, the remembrance of fo great a favour y. Of the 
many inftances of his difintercftednefs taken notice of by the 
antients, we fhall only relate the following : AttkuSy a citizen 
of Athens^ father to the famous Her odes Atticus^ of whom we 
fliall fpeak in the reign of T. Antoninus^ having difeovered in 
his houfe a large treafure, wrote to Nerva^ defiring to know 
how he ftiould difpofe of it. The emperor, who had no 
byas to avarice, anfwered, tltere^ Ufe it; but Atticus^ not 
thinking himfelf yet fecure, wrote to him a fecond letter, 
acquainting him, that the treafure was too great for a private 
perfon, and that he was thence afraid to ufe it. To this the 
generous prince replied in two words, Ergo ahutere^ Then 
ahfe tt; fignifying thereby, that the treafure was his without 
i^ferve, and that he might difpofe of it as he thought fit 

Nerva renewed the law of Domitian^ pi\'hibiting the^ca- 
' ftration of children / i and by one edift con}fcsaef^»all tlic 

grants of that prince. He publiftied a (forbidding any 
one to marry his niece, which was firfJ^allovtS in the reign 
of Claudius ; applied himfelf with great cafc to the reforma- 

« Plin. 1. vii. epift. 31. ^ Dio, I. Ixviih^^^^^^p. ^ Zonar. 
p. 199. Chron. AJcxand. « Birac. numif. w iditn 
p. 144, '* Philost. in vit. fophift. p. 546. ^ ^ Dio* 
I Ixviii. p.77*5* "" > Idem ibid. 



C. XX. tbi^omtSi Hijiorf. ' 109 
fibn of manners i Was afflIiMus in the adminiftration 4| ju- 

; and, in witt% behavjd in fuch mannar towards all^ 
tmt he ufed (O uf, He bclnved be might refign the empire^ 
and return with fafety to su^ivate life, not being confcious to 
bimfelf of having'done thljliA thing that could give any 
shin juft motive of offenceGl perhaps too kind to His t99 
futbras were altogether unworeily of his favours ; which gave great lent^ 
occafion to feme perlltos ^ complain of his lenity and indul- *y <tni 
gence (D). As foon^g by the death of Dsmiiian^ and af- dulgtnct^ 
lumption of Nerva^ pul^c liberty was reftored, to ufe the 
expreiSonof Pliny^y all v^o had fuffered by falfe accufations 
flocked to the feiiate, demapdingi that condign punilhment 
might be forthwith inflicted op. I'uch as had informed againft 
them. The fenate hearkened to their requeft, and punifhed 
fbme with death, othcfs with banifhment; but not without 
great partiality, (paring thofe of their own body. Hereupon 
Pliny boldly undertook the accufation of Publicm Certusy who 
was not only of the fenatorial order, out had been by Domi^^ 
tfan named to the confuKhip with VeHius Proculus, The Ic- 
nate, having fitft attempted in vain to perfuade Pliny to drop 
the profccution, referred in the end the whole affair to the 
emperor, who contented himfelf with confirming the conful* 
fiiip to FeStius^ and naming another tee that dignity in the 
room of Cerius^ who died foon after of griefs (E). 

Os 

• Dio, I. Ixviii. p. 770. ^ Pi in’ 1. ix. epift. 13. c Idem 
ibid. Dio, p. 769. 

(D) Having one day invited 
to his table, Mfidcs many other 
perfons of diHin^ion, Junius 
MauricuSj who had been banifhed 
by Domitian, and Fuiricius Fei- 
eniOf a confular, who, with his 
fecret informations, had occa- 
fioned the ruin of many il2u~ 
ftrious citizens ijr the preceding 
reign, guetls hap¬ 
pened to intnt\>m^^Jullus Me/- 
falinus^ a noteu Onform^ under 
Dmitian^ when '{the 'emperor, 
hearing him nam^d, IFbat •would 
(Jiitullus /(?, faj/ ]y:», -ivfre hi alive 

ni'ire aliwe 
replied with great frec-- 

[%} Vifi* ipir Pf\ h iv. lyjf. zi, 

I 

'dom, he •would he at table mcith 
us ; which was a gentle redeflion 
on the emperor's lenity and kind* 
nefi to Felento^ and others, hom 
he ought rather to have pu'iifhcd 
than carefled /d'. 

{V.) did not think it 
advife.ible to condemn h»ni. a-' 
was then commonly believed be« 
caufe he lived in great fiiendiliip 
with the governor of Syria, who 
was at the head of a powerful 
army s which gave no finall um¬ 
brage to Nr »-yi7 (9). Refidcs, in 
the heat of the firit profccucioii", 
fome pcrlonp, among the rell, tiie 
ph’.Ioibpher Seras, had been pu^ 

fj', Ulth, hi i’f rj. 

niiT.ed 
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Qm tht calends of yenuarv^ eil^red upon hia^hkd 

coniuUhipi which was' the iirft after bis ^co^oir to the cmr 
pire i and chofe for his collegue/L. rirgimn^ Rufut^ to wh<^ 
the Ibldiers had frequently olFefel!^the empire. As Virginius 
was rJfing, after he had afTmeyjd jthe fafccs, to pronouncf a 
fpe^h in praife of the enfipere^, according to the cuflom 
which then obtained, he let d ho^ dropout of his hand^^dj 
as he Hooped to take it up, fell hinrelf, ''nd had the misfortune 
to break his leg ; which, as he wasV^n in the eighty-third 
year of his age, occafloned bis death^'^^ He wss, by the empe¬ 
ror’s order, buried with the utmost pomp and magnificence j 
and Cornelius Tacitus the hiftoris^ whom Nerva named to 
the confulate in his room, pronbuii^ed his funeral oration 
Fliny wrote another panegyifc >ipon iTim in a letter which 
he fent to one of his friends, acquaiiying him with the death 
of that illufirious citizen I'his year Calpurnius Crajfus^ 
dcfcendcd from the antient and illuftrious family of the 
CraJJi^ confpired, with fomc others, agatnft Nerva j who, 
being immediately informed of their wicked deligns, (ent for 
them ; and, carrying them with him to the public theatre, 
placed them next to himfclf, and prefented to them, as Titu$ 
bad done on the like occafion, the fwords of the gladiators, 
which were always brought to, and viewed by, the emperor f. 
We arc not told what effcft this inftancc of gciiierofity had 
upon the confpirators. All we know is, that Crajfus^ having 
owned his crime, was, with his wife, bantfhed to Tarentum, 
The fenate were for condemning both him, and his accom¬ 
plices, to death; but the emperor, alleging the oath he had 
taken not to fpill the blood of any fenator, checked their 
zeal. Whereupon Fronto^ Vo whom Nerva had refigned the 
fafees, offended at the pniKe’s unfeafonable clemency, as he 
(filed It, fiiid boldly, thit // was a great misfortune to have a 
prince^ under whom all thinpj were criminal and forbidden ; 
but a Jltil greater to be governed by onCy under whom all things 
Wi.re aVQwed%. The emperor was fo far from refenting this 
freedom, that thenceforth he adted with fomewhat more feve- 
rity, t iking fur hh counfellors fuch of the fenators as were 
peifons of great experience, and known in^^grity, and di- 
fpatching, with their advice, all matterso^^nlequfiflte. 

^ Pun. lib h. cpift. 1. Idem ih'^1. ^ Dio, 
. 770. Vici. epit. * Dio, p. 769. \ 

nifhed with death as informers, _ hpgoq^^Miturcd cm* < 
and afterwards found innocent; peror great mneafii (1}. 

(i) Di9, p. 769, 

Thb 
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lew to the palace, ana iiw- wuegw —-e, -..-j . 
oJert teldne^s, that all thoWai**’ been any-way concern^ 
S thraffaffination of the »e einperor, might be foijwi* 
SJvered up to thciBL or /bhcly executed, Nerva, though 
n«JSy timorous, Wd on this occafion with .ncrejble 
Srmnofi. for ofFcringHis bare neck to the incenfed foldiery, 
he bogged they would bfeWisfied with his hfe, and fpare thofe, 
to Sn he was indebtejfor the empire, and whom, on that 
account, he could not inlJ^our abandon. But his refolution 
was to no cfFea ; feejfs in. the end conftrained, as Pbny 
writes h to condem^ofif, whom he ftudicd to prefeire at 

!he expence of his oum life 5 for the foldiers, without being Nerva « 
in the Icaft awed or moved by him, cut in pieces Petromus & 

in naor the younger, or, as he is by fome v/?d*. 
Neither did the mutinous foldiery ftop here ; but obliged the 
emperor to return them public thanks before the people, for 
putting to death the worft and moft wicked of men . 

This infolence and boldnefs of the foldiery proved m the 
end very advantageous to the empire; f(» Aers^a,-finding him- 
fe"f defoifed on alcount of his mfirmities, and dd age, rcfolved 
to name fome perfon for his fucccflbr, who fhould be able, 
both to fupport him, and to govern with equity and modera- 
Sn after Ids death. He was not without many relations and 
friends of his own but, as he had more at heart the welfiire 
rtf theemDire lhaa the grandeur of his family, he overlooked 
thcri, and chofe VlpiufTrojX the greateft and inoft de-ft^/r 

• fcrvTngperfonottha^age, f.rhis fucceflor anday^^ San 
time adopted him in the cap.rol, declaring h.s adoption with a Trajan, 
loud voice, thus : mth my hea, ty ivfn for the prcjper.ty oj 
11“ fenate and people of Rome, and that what I do mayjrove 
fortunate to them and myfelf, Marcus Ulpms frnjan 

fon. He afterward, gave liim the title of Cafar, wi h that 
•of Getmanicus. which he h.n.fclf feems to have afTumed about 
thistin.c, I'^eiled him with the tribunitial power, and cveri 
honoured him wW^the title of emperor ; fo that he created 
him not onlynis furteffor, but his partner m the empire: 

• at the fame time he named him conful for the cnluing 
vear>. The adoption of Tfajan, which was j-eceivcd 
with great i-y Lath by the fenate and people, put a flop to 

• the diford..- ciinmitted by the foldiery, who immediately re- 

opuN. ]^n. ‘ VicT. inepit. “ W- 
' Sid. car.vii,-er. 11+. Pun. panegyr Dio, 1. Ixix. p.-70. 
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The followm^ year he enjk > J upon his fourth oonfuiKhipi. 
having Vlpttis novl^ tK fpcond tune c<Hifu]» for^W 

^ coUegue s but died foon after* accord^ig to fome* on*t^e 
twenty-firft* according to others^^or^^he twentj-feveotb* of 
January. For* having heated hnr/tff in chiding with great 
aciimony the celebrated inStaxMtjj^uihus Regulus^ he seas 
feized with a fever* which, as h& vas weak, and advanced m 
years, foon put an end to his liter after he had reigned fif¬ 
teen months* and eight* or* at moft^ nine days. He had lived* 
according to Dio CmJJius "* fixty-five years* ten months* and 
as many days * according to hutroinus^ feventy-one ; and* 
according to St. Jerom^ feventy-three years u. He died^in the 
Sallujltan gardens, whence his body was earned by the fcoate 
to the tomb of Augujlus F He was ranked amongft the gods* 
and Ttajauj out of gratitude* caufed feverai temples to be 
ended to him both in Rome^ and the provinces 9. He wa^s* 
no doubt, a prince of great wifdom* gcnerofity, and mode¬ 
ration, but fome of the provinces were more gnevoufly o|V 
preffed in his reign ^han m that of Domitian, the governors* 
who dreaded Domiitany prefuming, upon the lenfty and good* 
nefs of his fucceifor, to enrich thcmLlves at the expence of 
the unhappy people committed to their care Thefe griev¬ 
ances j^icna would not have failed to redrefs* had he lived 
long enough to know them 

1 RAJ AN was a Spaniard both by birth and extr^dion* 
defeended rath'^r of an antiem than an illuftrious famil), born 
innear S/, now known, according to fome, by 
the nam** of Old i\e 1 Ic^ according to other*', by that of AU 
tala del Rio'^ His father, nimcd alfo J^rajan^ had been ho¬ 
noured with the confulAiip, diftinguilhcd with triumphal or¬ 
naments, and raifcd, no doubt by / efpaftiny to the rank of 
a patrician ^ Trajan^ commander of the tenth legi n, ^ho 
fignalized himfelf at the taking of Japba^ as wc rcid in Jo- 
fepfus^y was, we conjefture, iathei to the pT'cfcnt emperor* 
who was born, according to mofl writer in the twelfth year 
of the re gn of ClaudiuSy and fift) feconJ of die ChriRian 
sera u He fallowed the profedion or aims from his early 

* PttN panrg>r Bipac numif p 145 V. Dio, 1 Ixix 
p 770 • hi LB*ciiioD I’Vitrcpi pane- 
g\r EuTRor Ein car \ii vei 11^ ^ Vide Baudr. 
p 394 ^ Flin pan Iutrop f Jo*'eph bell. 
Jud t. II ** FvTKor. Goi r? Gklter &c 



cribnile^" < Htc 
.•idudiMfSfh^w f»negyrift, .>^e 
^ Jhe inesfures witfaihe 

bare r^ute of bia name* be commanded, in all 
ilftefihciod, under •hie be^ve, when empe^ 

the title of Parthi^jp'ns appears from various medab r. 
iVas praetor in th^ ycar^& and coiiful in 91* with Adlius 
►nV. Soon afte£4^hi|^onrul{hip, he withdrew to Spaift^ 

dreading the cruelty oto^mitian ; and there ted a retired life, 
till he Was by that prim^ recalled, and appointed governor of 
I^Wer Germany ^ \ whic^^uft have been after the revolt and 
defeat of Antoninus in SuA^r, had he had any lhare in that 
viftory, Pliny would Jrave mentioned it in his panegyric. 
While he was govefjiror of Germany^ he performed nothing 
which hispanegyrift thi>ught worth mentioning, fince he only 
fays, that, while he governed in Germany^ he gained the af- 
fediionsof the foldiery ; but, notwith^anding their inviolable 
attachment, never entertained the leatt thought of revolting 
from the worft of princes, to whom he had fworn allegiance, 
and feizing, as he might, the empire for himfclf a. 

He was ftill governor of Germany^ when adopted 
him for his fon, appointed him his fuccefiTor, and took him h Nerva, 
for his partner in the empire, as we hav« related above. To 
this choice ^erva was direilcd by the extraordinary merit of 
Tri^arr, and a lincerc uefire of continuing to all the nations 
fubje£t to the empire that happinefs which they enjoyed in his 
feign. And truly Trajan poflclled in an eminent degree all 
tho^ qualities which form a great, an excellent prince. He 
was, when preferred to the empire, in the forty-fecond, or, 
as fome will have it, the fort^-hTth, year of his age, and con^ 
fequcntly neither fubjefl Uy the vices of youth, rafimefs, and 
precipitation, nor to thewcaknefs and inolcncc attending old 
age. His body was roinift, and inured to fatigue; his coun¬ 
tenance comely and majL-Hic; hi'i iiature regular and tall ; 
and his bchaOiour exirtnicly engaging He was not himfclf 
a man of learning, havirig fjouj Jus chilJhotjJ been biouglit 
up in the camp ; but favome i the le.inud, and encour.ii^ed in 
Others what he hunfeU want.d. As 10 military he Ti.'ijin a* 
was, without difpot^, the beft couimandcr of his i-ge, 
equal to the greatl-ll generals of auttquicy. In every duty of 
war he was indefatigable ; hcnia-ciicd always on loot at the 
head of the army, cvlmi alter he was ernoeror ; and grofTcd 
immcnfe counti'it^ without ever once mountyig on horfcback, 

^ Plin. * Idem ibid. r Spanh. I. vii. p. 85*. 
Dio, 1. Ixvii. p. 765. Spartias. p i. 8. Plin. panegyr. 

‘ Plin. ibid. ^ idem ibid. 
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Hi$ modi^ 
ration^ af' 
fability, 

gentroftty, 

and Other 
^virtues. 

Tl^ 'Bmaui 
or Ai^Ssnng himielf to be'carried^ ^^ther1|mpero» hadidm^ 
in a chsuriot or litter. His diet as^^luH^ce ppomte^; 
In bi^ garb, and general dre(s,^.btyittle varied >fram a commoA' 
foldier. Upon confultations and(]^patche8 be beftowed nighta 
and days. He never retired j tent, till he had vifited tte 
camp, and was always the firft inime held when the ufual 
creifes were to be performed. H^was a^uainted with all^^ 
old foldiers, called them by their iKme^remembred thcH^- 
ploits, and familiarly converfed witr^^hem ; but at the fame 
time knew how to keep them to th^ duty «. He was great 
in war, and equally great in peace^^ When he firft aflumed 
the fovereign power, he publiclv jjfofeffcd, that he did not 
think himfelf, in that high ftation, ^i^i^re exempt from the ob- 
fcrvance of the laws, than the m^netV|Cf the populace ; and 
accordingly took an oath to obey thcip, which he rcligioufly 
obferved j and thence Pliny fays, that all the emperors before 
him had made the fame profeffions, but their profeflions were 
not believed. 

What they had promifed to be, Trajan was 5 for he pof- 
refled the place of a lawful prince, only to prevent the exercife 
of lawlefs power He deligiited to fee his people happy, 
and had nothing To much at heart as to make them fo. To 
at'complifh this, he chearfully lellened his revenue, lefTened bis 
authority, and retrained lus prerogative, where iX feemed in 
the leaft to interfere with the interelt and happinefs of his peo¬ 
ple. He was aware, that overbearing pride was not the means 
to win aft'eftion or eileein j and that coiidefcenlion in a prince 
is not iireconcileable with liLs dignity, but rather a fure way 
to raife it; he therclbre lived with his people rather like a 
father with Ins children, than a prince with his fubjefls«. 
He advanced none but the mottvntuous and worthy; and 
fuch as were otherwife, chofe fo reform and reclaim rather 
with gentlencfs and clemency, than with rigour and feverity. 
On his taking upon him the empire, he declared in full fenate,- 
tliHC no g od man fliould ever be put to death by his orders, 
which he confirmed by a folcmn oath, and religioufly obferved 
it. He fuffered but few Ibtues to be ereilcd /to him, checked 
fuch as offered to flatter him, and v/ould not allow any ex¬ 
traordinary honours to be conferred uj^n him. His palace 
was conftantly open to perfons of all ranks, whom be received 
with extraordinary kindnefs, heard with great patience, and 
drove, as far as in him lay, to difinifs none from his prcfencc 
dilTdtisiied ; looking upon himfelf as laifcd to that high poft, 
not for his own afivantage, but for that of others. To the. 

* Pun. pajicgyr. Dio, 1. Ixviii. p. 772. 
« Idem ibid. Dio, p. 773. Yict. in epic. 

Pun. ibid, 
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added that of veracity, aAing !n 
counS^^ in |^Kc negbtiamns, and with private men, with* 
OQt thofiii Kttlo>4ftifice3 whici*) wife men defpife, and none but 
the apes of wife men pra£tife. V^Hc would never fufFcr any one 
to be condemhetl upon fufpKions, however ftrong and well- 
gtounded, laying, it was b^cer a thoufand criminals fbould 
efwe unpuniflied, tlj^an on^/innocent perfon be condemned ^ 
When he appointed captain of his guards, in pre- 
fenting him, according icv' cuftom, with a drawn fword, the 
badge of his office, he uff;iJ^thefc memorable words ; Pro me j 
ft merear^ in me : Employ 'J^s /word for me ; but turn /V, if 
/ deferve /V, againjl . 

He aijowed none of hiT freedmen any fliare in the admi- -^ll^thh 
niilratioh, telling thelj^*., that fie, and not they, was inveffed-^^^'^'®^ 
with the fovereign powefc and therefore warning them not to 
aiTume any authority inconfiftent with their rank (K). He 
is faid to have excelled even Nerva himltlf in generofiiyi and 
all the preceding princes in the largefles with which he re¬ 
lieved, not only the citizens of Romcy but the indigent peo¬ 
ple in all the provinces of the empire : whence he was by all 
nations looked upon as a common fither, and, as fuch, loved , 
and revered K However, he Wd*^ not without fomc faults : 
he wai addifled to wine (G). PJiny cxtJs hischaftity i; but 
Dio owns, tlPat he abandoned liimiclf to the moll infamous 
and unnatural practices ^ ^ and agrees therein both with Spar~‘ 

^ Plin. panegyf. Vict, epit. Djo, p. 771. ® Dio, 
p.778. Aur. Victor. [* Dio,. & Plin. ibid. * Plin. 
pan. p. 36. ' ** Dio, p. 772. 

(F) Some perfons having a drank to exxefs (2). On the 
fait with one of them, by name other hand, Aurthuj Vi^or af- 
Eurythmus^ and feeming to fear fuie^ us, that he injoioed all his 
the imperial freedman, l^rajan officers not to put in rxccution 
aiTuredthem, chatthecaufe fliould fuch orders as he fhonlJ givrat or 
be heard, difcuilcd, and decided, after his banqLicc5(3); and 
according to the llrifteft laws of furnamed the Apajlatey writes, 
juftice; adding, Tor neither u he that Tfujan had a talent for clo- 
Polycletus, nor I Nero^^ Pol} ’ quence, and would have applied 
cletus^ of whom wc fpike in the himfeif with fucce’s to that Itudy, 
reign of ; was that prince's had he not, by immoderate dnnk- 
favourite freedman. ing, impaired his natural capa- 

(G) This fault Dio QaJJtut city 14), • 
ownsj but adds, he never 

(2) Di'fl, p. 772,* (3) Aur. in Adrian, p, 3, (4'' ^ul 
C^f, p, 39. 
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,11^^ fhe Roman Byip; 
* tian^^ and the emperor yulian likewife charj^^ Httk 

with lazine&9 for fuffering Sura |co write moft *cf hts letteia^.^ 
He loved gay amufements and diverfions ; from hence 
arofe no n^leA or rclaxatioiir in* his condufUng his public 
afeirs. He was fomewhat ambittous, and more dcfirous of 
extending the confines of theem[Mre, than was confiftencvi^h 
fuftice (H). He fuffered himfel; to Ub filled Lord^ ae^p- 
pears from Pliny^s epifiles to him ; "a thle, which other good 
emperors, and Auguftut himfclf, had conftancly refufed, and 

'he feems at firft to have declined y He likewife allowed fa*- 
orifices to be offered to his fiatu^ and people to fwear by 
his life and eternity, as moll fac^ct-things p. We lhall now 
purfue the hiftory of his reig.i, order of 
time. * ^ 

Trajan comiranded, as wc have related above, a power¬ 

ful army in Lower Germany^ when he was adopted by Nerva^ 
and declared his fucciUbr, which happened about the latter 
end of the year 97. He declined at firft accepting that high 

lu ^^^^^poft j but was foon prevailed upon by the officers of bis own 
we/iV/ry j^rmy, and the deputies difpatchcd to him from the armies in 
f&e Germanyy and in Merjiay to yield, and affume the title 

’ of Cafar, He did not feem in the leaft elated with his new 
‘ dignity, choofing ra\her to be looked upon by bis foldiers as 

their general, than their emperor Nerva dying foon after, 
that is, on the twenty-firft or twcniy-feventh of January of 
the following year, tidings of his death were firft brought to 
him by Achtan his coufin. Hereupon Trajar/y who was then 
at ColognBy immediately afl'umed the title ^Augufiusy and 
was acknowlcged as fucli by :he armies in Germany and Mcejta^ 
who with great joy fwore allegiance to him^ He had no 
fooner taken pofleffion of the empire, than he wrote to the 
fenaic, affuring them upon his oath, that no man of probity 

* Spart. in Adrian. >« Jul. Caef. p. 13. » Idem, 
p. 38 Plin. panegyr. p. Sc 106. P Idem, 
1. X. epift. 102, & 89 ^ idem, panegyr. Idem, 
1. X. epift. 53. 

(H) When he affirmed any 
thing for certain, he ufed to add ; 
So may 1 fee Dacia reduced to n 
provi/iciy andpafs the Euphrates 
and the Danube, 6// btidges built 
by tnyfelf (jh H*e fuffered his 
name (0 be placed on the builJ- 

ingb whi^«..he had only repaired, 
as if they had been founded by 
hifh : wh( ncc he was nicknamed 
Par tetanus, which name it com¬ 
mon to all plants growing oa 
walls (6). ; 

^5) Mmian. L xxh. (6) Urn, I xxvif. 
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HiAttU ever by ht* orders be either put to death, or injured in 
hts fortune S did not immediately leave Germaf^^ but 
Gontinu^ there all this, and^rt of the following year % for 
the time of bis cotifolfhip was expired, as Pliny informs us % 
Sfore he fet out for Rome, All the German nations fent de- 
pSi^ to him, cong^fatulatlng him upon his acceffion to the 
empire ; and the barbarians, who dwelt beyond the Danube^ ^be har^ 
ancTufed, during the winter, to pafs that river on the ice, and 
commit great devaftatiorf"* on the Roman territories, hearing 
that Trajan was created wipperor, refrained from all hofiili- 
ties, not daring to provc*c& fo gieat a commander, now 
liberty to chaftize thgrT>*‘ (I).# 

The next confuI» w-crt?yf«///r Cornelius Palma and Caius 
Sojius SenectOy to whom Plutarih infcnbed fevcral of the lives 
he wrote, and fome of his moral works. The fenate had 
offered the confulate to Ttajan j but,yie declining it, though 

• Dio, 1. Ixviii p. 771 
ibid. 

< Pi IN. pan. Idenf 

(1) Tadtus the hillorian, in by fowing diviiions nmongft our 
his book of^the cujiQms of the foes (7)* 
Germans, marks the years to the were thus cxpulfed, and, as Ta^ 
fecund conlula.e of frajan t citus writes, utterly extirpated, 
whence fome havecoiicIudcd,th3i are thought to have inhabited the 
the faid book was compolcd this country about Rees and Emmet ik 
year, Trajan being now conful \n thcduchy of C/ru« ^ 8). How- 
the fecond time. He fpealis ever, the Bru£icrzans were not 
there of the expulfion of the •utterly exterminated, -as Tacitus 
Bru^eriani by the Chama<uians feems to fuppole; but, being 
and Jttgrioanant, as a thing driven with great (laughter from 
lately happened; and add«, that theirantient habitations, theyfet- 
the gods vouch! ifed to gratify tied in the prefent county of 
the Romans with the fijht of a Kafau, where they gave the 
battle fought by the baibanans, Romans no fmall trouble, as we 
in which, laysoui hirtonan, there Ihall relate m the fequel of this 
fell above h<ty thoufinJ fouls, hiliory P/i/y» tells u , that Trtf- 
without a blow flruck by us ; ciufed a ftatue to be ereded 
and, what is a circu'.trtancc ftill to Vejlncius Spunnna^ for having 
more glorious, they fell to furnifh conftrained the Brudtnans^ not- 
Ub with a fpedide of joy and re- wichftanding their fierctnefs and 
creation. May the gods, con- arrogmee, to receive th^ir king 
eludes r«</^i'.,perpctuateamongft (9, whom, it foems, they h*d 

- thefe nations, if ri>c love for as, driven out.* But this mud have 
yet by all means hatred towa ds htppencd before the battle and 
each other, *fince they cam ot defeat mentioned by 
lUoie fignaliy bcfncrid us, toan 

(7} Tm t di Git. f. 57. tS; lUh Btlr, /. V. r. i. I. lu epfl 7. 
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/ Homan B, Uli 
all the emperors, everfince the time of CIaudiu$<t bad afloat 
that dignity the year after their acceffion to t|>^nipirey Feima 
and ^engcioy his two chief favourites, were* appointed in bis 
room V. Thi$ year Trajan left Germany\ and fet out foe 
Rame: his march proved ho-way bixrdenfbme to the pFovinc9|l 
through which he palTed, no man being injured either irH^is 
perfon or fortune by the emperor, or his numerous attendants. 
He caufed the expences of his march, and that ot Domitian 
when he went into Gaul^ to be coihiputed, and inferted in 
the public regiAers, that his fuccelfqrs might thence learn how 
condud themfelvcs on the like ocltalJon *. He entered Rome 
on foot, and was there rcceivcdv by of all ranks, with 
the greateft demonftrations of joy imaginable, the people of 
Rome promilirig themfelvcs complete h^ppmefs under fo good 
and fo great a prince. He tenderly embraced his old friends, 
who came to meet him*i and would not be treated by them as 
their fovercign, but as a friend, afl'uring them, that fuch they 
fiiould find him on all occafions- He went ftrait to the Capi¬ 
tol, attended by the fenate, and the whole city, and thence 
to the palace y. 

Xhe fenate decreed the emperor, foon after his arrival, the 
title of Opiiwus'\ wHlch he willingly accepted, aiwl feemed to 
value above all thofe which were afterwards conferred upon 
him on account cd his viftorics''. However, we do not find 
it in any infciipiion amongft his other titles till the year iio- 
the thirteenth of his reign This year he paid part of the 
dhnative which Jie had promifed, according to cuftom, to the 
foldiery ; and made Idigc dilnibutions both of money and corn 
amonglt the Raituin people, extending his gencrofity to fuch 
as were abrent, and even to cl'.ildron, who had been hitherto 
excluded from any ihare in fuch largeiies»till eleven years old K 
Bymtansof thefc laine[Ics,\v}iicbhc frequently rene wed,he is faid 

h:;ve ii;ppt rud ntar two niiJlions of ibuls c. He^id not con¬ 
fine tire tfrccLS of hi., good-nature to ^^wcalone, but appointed 
very confiderable Uinjs to be paid yearly out of the exchequer, 
ior the maintenance of children, whom their'indigent parents 
could not, wnhout great difficulty, bring up and fupport (K), 

Plin. pan. p. no—115. ^Idem ibief. p. 37. ^ Idem 
ibid. p. 38, 39. Dio, p. 781. “ Vide Fabret- 
Ti ds column. Trajan, c. 9. ^ Plin. panegyr. p. 44. 
Birao p. 149. Spart. p, 16, Vide Spart. not. Ca- 
iaubon. p. 12a. i. 

(K) To this unbounded gene- diilributing com to children, with 
roilcy allude, no doubt, feveral the following legend. He 
medals ilruck this or the follow- Italy (i). 
Ing year, which reprefent Trajaa 

(t) Occonis Tjumijm, p, zo2. 2os* 

He 
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Jie took great care, that Roms Ihould be fiipplied with plentj^of 
proviiionB, with corn, which, during the whole time 
of hit reign, wa^old at a vei^ low rate : he exhibited feveral 

^lews, and a combat of gladiators, to fatisfjr the populace, 
^nd of fuch divcrfions ; but drove out of Romo the players, 
V9ifo had been ban^ftied by Domitian^ but, at the rcqueft of 
the people, recalled by Nerva* He publilhed feveral laws 
againft informers, and confined to the iflands fuch of that ^ 

tribe as had been fpared by Nervoy utterly abolifliing the 
much hated law of maji^fty. He repaired, at a vaft charge, 
feveral old buildings, a^ enlarged the circus ; but would not 
fufFer the people ta return him thanks for his public works 
my, he ifTued an ediA, forbidding his name to be mentioned 
cither in the circus, cf the theatre, which, till then, had re- 
founded, fays PZ/wy, with the praifcs of wicked princes All 
thefe things are related by Pliny as in the fecond 
year of TrajarC^ reign, before the time appointed for the clc<51- 
ing of confuls. The people bad, it feems, recovered their 
antient privilege of creatjng magifirates; for Trajan^ whom 
the fenate had prefled to accept a third confulftiip, appeared 
amongft the other candidates, begging, like a private citizen, 
thefuifra^of the tribes®. He chofe*for his collcgue 
according to fome ; Fronitnusy according to others ; for both 
M. 'Julius FrontOy and Sextus Julius FrouthiuSj who wrote a 
treutife on aqu.edu£ls, lived at this time. In the fame aflem- 
bly, Pliny and Tertullus Cormitus were appointed to fucceed 
Fronto ox FrontinuSy and otliers*to fucceed them; for at this 
lime few confuls held that dignity above three months. 

In the beginning of the year, Trajan had no fooner alFumeJ Bindshim^ 
the fafccs, than he afeended the roftra, and, in the prcfcnce/*^4y 
of the people, bound himfelf by a folemn oath to obferve the 
laws, declaring, that what was forbidden to private citizens 
was equally forbidden to good princes, who, as they are not ^ 
above the laws, are no lefs bound, than the nieancfl: of the 
populace, to conform to them : hence to the public vows, 
which were in the beginning of each year offered for the health 
and profperity of emperor, he added thefe conditions; If 
ho ohferves the /^wr ; if he governs the republic as be ought ; , 
if be procures the happiuefs of his people Before Trajan rt- p 5'*^® 
limned the fafees, the caufe of Marius Prif usy accufed 
rUy of Africa y and by feveral particular perfons, of extortion 
during his prooonfulate, was heard by th^ emperor and fenate. 
Plinyy and Tacitus the hiftorian, pleaded for the Africans y and 
the ^yal laded three days, the emperor hearkening the whole 

^ Pli«. pan. p, 74. & 1.x. cpift. 88, Dio in excerpt. Val. 
p. 709. « pLin. pan. p. 120. ^ Idem ibid. p. 134. 

u time 
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time with great attention to the reafons alleged on both fideVt 
without ever betrajing the leaft byas to eithjirr In the end* 
Pripu$ was d^raded horn the ^nlcjof fem^r, and banilhed 
Italy: at the Umc time Hoftilm /iVia/wvbis lieutenant ajwT 
accomplice, was declared incapable of holding any eoiploymei^ 
in the empires. This is, no doubt, thiMariaSt who,«jR 
fpite of the angiy gods, enjoyed, as we read in Juvtnal^^ even 
in exile, the itnmenfe wealth which he had accumulate by 
the moft wicked means ; while ^riV^r bewailed, without re-^ 
drefs, the lofTes it had fuftained by his avarice: hence the poet 
calls his condemnation an empty judgment* 

The condemnation of J[hri{is pKjfus was followed by 
that of Clajficus proconful of or >^ather of his accom¬ 
plices : for ClojficuSy finding liimielf acaufed of extortion by 
the whole province, laid violent hands on himfelf before the 
time appointed for his tryal. However, the province purfued 
their ai^ion againfi his accomplices, who had Cured in bis 
rapines; and they were, by means of Pliny^ who pleaded in 
behalf of the piovince, all condemned. The eftaie, which 
Clajficus pt flefted before lie was fent fnto Spain^ was adjudged 
to his daughter I but the red was didiibuted amongft thofe 
whom he had plundered during h's adminiftratio£i: Bebius 
ProbuSy and Fahtus Ihfpanus^ the mintfters of his rapines, 
were banifhed for fue years, thouph they alleged in their de¬ 
fence, that they were obliged blindly to obey the orders of 
the proconful. ^\ttUonim Ftifcm^ wlio hdd commanded a 
cohort under C' //; .vr, was baniflieci Italy for two years : the 
daughter of CLjfuus was likcwifc accufed by the province ; 
but ‘^Iwy^ judging 'irr inne cent, declined pleading againft her ; 
whcncL the pu f tiition was choppedi. Norbanus Luinianus^ 
who hid bten lieutenant to CLJficu^^ but liisdeclaied enemy, 
was at the fciiiic Iiihl condemni-d for oilier ciimcs, not men'* 
tioned by hiilv'iiinb, and confined tij one of the iflands in the 
ArihipcUgo ^ (L), Towards the end of this year, fulia 

SabinOj 

B Plin. 1 X cpifl 4. 1. ii. cp. II. 1. vi. epift, 29. 1. iii, ep, 9. 
** JuviNAi fat 1. vei. 49. &iat, vni. vcr. lio. * Plin, 
1. 1 i. 4> & 9. ^ idem ibid, epift. 9, 

(L) For what wc have hi¬ 
therto rtlftcd of Ttajan\ admi- 
llratioft, wc arc ciiicfly-indebted 
to Plift}, from whoft panegyric 
on that j nnee we liavc copied u. 
Pitny pronounced hfs fpcech in 
tne icnate when he entered upon 
Uis confullhip, having compofed 

it before at the reqneft of the fe- 
nators. After he had delivered 
it in full fenatc, foe added, as he 
himfelf informs us, many things 
to it, that it might lerve 0s a 
model for other princes. Before 
he publiflied it, he rehi-arfed it 
before fomc of hi& friends, who 

for 



CXX. miety: tti 
SaUna^ grand-dangbter to Marciam the (.mperor's fifter, was Adrian 
married to fon of Mlius Adrian Afer^ couHn to marrUt 
Tr^jmt. This matm, which in the end proved unhappy to 
bothy was concJudea by the empreis PUtina^ who had a par- hma. 
ti^lar Jtindncis for A^ian^ the emperor himfelf rather con- 
feittfng to it, than approval^ it K 

The following year at the eamefl requeft of the 
fenate, entered upon his fourth confulthip, having, for his 
collegu^, according to fome Sextus Articuleius Patus; ac¬ 
cording to others", P. Orfitus. The fame year Bebius 
Macery Carpio HifpOy Valerius Paulinusy and Caius Cacilius 
Strabo^ were honour^ with the confular dignity *. Adrian 
was this year quiEftor,*and cliarged with the care of the regi- 
flers ( f the fenate ^; which employment he foon rcfigned, to 
attend the emperor in the war he undertook againft the I)a~ 
dans. Dcctbalus king of the Dacians obliged Domitian, TrajauV 
as wc ha\c related in that prince's reign, to purchafe*^*^ 
a pearc with a large fum ; which he engaged to pay 
yearly to Dccelalus. To this tribute Trajan would not fub- 
mit, alleging, that he had not been conquered hy Decchalus. 
Bcfidcs, the/>/7C2^//x grew daily more formidible, and their 
king maintained a good underflanding ulth " acorus king of 
the ParthianSy which gave Trajan no fiiull jedloufy. When * 
he, therefore, heard, that the Dacians had pafTcd the Da* Of Rome 
nubiy and committed fome hoftilities, he was glad of that pre- S^o. 
tence to make war upon th^m, and humble an enemy, whole 
power he begin to fear. He iirimediattly drew together a 
mighty army, marched with incradible expedition to the banks 
of the Danuhiy pafled that rivei without oppofuion, Deceba^ 

1 Spart. in Adrian. m lD\r. in fad. " Ovupri. 
in fall. ® Plim. 1. iv. cpift. 3 12. 17. p Spart. m 
Adrian. 

for three days together heard him 
with great attention; which he 
afenbes, not to the elenance or 
beauties of his pcrformuTice, hut 
to their being perluaded, that the 
praifes which he bellowed on 
*£rajuff were a iincere Lncomium 
or that prince, and altogether 
l[ircc from flatter)'* Pliny him¬ 
felf alfures us, that fuch paflages 
in his difcoufie, as were the 
leall fladied, pleafed mod; which 

• 

(1} Vim. L ui 

gave him no fmall fati^faflion ; 
tor thence he began to enter¬ 
tain hopes of feeing the true taile 
revive, and the ma.'culinc elo¬ 
quence of the antients again ad¬ 
mired. He fent his ddeourfe, 
which hfe flilcs a book, to one 
of his friends, begging him to 
mark what he difliked in it, that 
he might by that means be lure 
he approved of the reft (2). 

13. I?. 

lus 
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tus not being apprifed of his arrival, and entered Datia^ edtn- 
. mitcing cvery-where dreadfut devaftations.^Z>^rtf3^/vj, h6«v- 
ever, was not in the leaft diihiayed | hn^med all the yoiith 
'of the country, and boldly advanced to* meet the Rmd^^ 
pitching his camp at a fmall diftance ^rom their intreqilh- 
ments. Trajan immediately drew out his men, in or46r to 
offer the enemy battle. As he advanced to the place where 
they lay, a large mufliroom was found, and brought to him, 
with the following words in Latin cut upon it; Tour allies^ 
ejptcially the Byrrhi, advife you to conclude a peace with the 
Dacians, and to retire* Trajan^ derpifing that advice, con* 
tinued advancing in order of •battle, tjll he difeovered Deee* 
halus^ at the head of a powerful army,^ coming full march to 
meet him. He then halted, to encudfage his men ; which he 
did in a few words, and then ordered the trumpets to found 
the charge. All we hnow of this action is, that great num*. 
bers of the enemy fell, and that the Rotnans gained the vi* 
ftory ; which, however, coft them dear, the wounded on 
their fide being fo numerous, that they wanted linen to bind 
up their wounds \ whereupon Trajan tore his own robes, to 
fupply that want. Such as fell in the battle, he caufed to be 
interred with great folemnity \ and ordered an altar to be built 
on the fpot, and facriticcs to be yearly offered in honour of the 
deceiifcdq. Trajan, purfuing the advantage of his viftory, 
followed the cuciiiy clofc ; and, without giving them tin:ic to 
levy new forces, harafTed them without intermiflion to fiich a 
degree, that Dccchalui^ reduced almoft to defpair, fent fome 

Dccebaliis of h;s chief loids with propefdls of peace. Trajan appointed 
king of the Licinius Sura^ and Claudiin LibiamtSy captain oi the praetorian 
Dacians guards, to treat with them ; but, the deputies not agreeing, 

fuesfor Trajan continued his ravages, advancing from one hill to an- 
peace z Other, not without great danger, till he arrived in the neigh¬ 

bourhood of ZernJzegethuJ'a^ the metropolis of Dacia* On 
the other fide, Maxlmusy one of the Roman generals, made 
himfelf matter of feveral Itrong-holds, in one of whieh he 
took the fitter of Decebalus prifoner, and reedvered a Roman 
ftandard, which had been loft when Fuf(us was defeated and 
killed in the reign of Domitian, 

At length Decebalus^ no longer able to withftand the Ro^ 
mansy and dreading the dettru£lion of his capital, which would 
be attended with the lofs of his whole kingdom, difpatched 
anew cmbalTadors^o Trajatty offering to acw^pt fuch condi¬ 
tions as he ihould think fit to impofe. Accordingly Trajan 

which is granted him a peace upon the following terms ; That he 
granpd Qiould furrender the territories which he had unjuftly taken 

The Da¬ 
cians de^ 

feated. 

Trajan’j 
humanity 
to the 
wounded. 

^ Dio, 1. Ixviii. p. 771—774* 
from 
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. fipm the neighbouring nations. 2. That he fhould deliver him upom 
up his arms, hi^ywarhlce engines, and the artificers who hard 
made them, witnWl the Roman deferters. 3. That, for 
the future, he (homd entertain no deierters, nor take into 
nl^ fervice the natives of any country fubjeft to Rome, 
4. »Ehat he fliould aifmantle all his fortrelTes, caftles, and 
urong-holds. And, laftly. That he fhould have the fame 
friends and foes with the people of Rome, With thefe arti¬ 
cles Decebalm complied, though much againft his will ; and, 
having fworn to obferve them, he was introduced to Trajan^ 
before whom he threw himfelf on the ground, acknowleging 
faimfelf his vafTal. Trajan commanded him to fend deputies 
to the femite, for the>rattfii?ation of the peace ; which he did 
accordingly. The wde being thus ended, Trajan^ having 
placed garifons in moft of the cities of Dacia ^ returned to 
Rome i which h^ entered in triumph, either in the end of this, Trajan/A# 
or the beginning of the following year, and took the furname firfi •wha 
of Dacicus^ being the firft Roman who had ever triumphed trumphti 
over that nation r, o^er the 

The following year one Suranus^ of whom we find no 
farcher mention in hiftory, and L. Licinius Sura^^ or, as fome -. . • 
ftilc him, S^ras^ were chofen confuls. * Sura was Trnjan^% S 
chief favourite, and had employed all his intereft with iServa f 
in his behalf; whence to him chiefly, after Nerva^ Trajan / 
acknowleged himfelf indebted for his adoption and prefer- 
ment^ (M). This year Trajan^ at therequeft of the fenate, 

‘ and 

*■ Dio, p. 710. Spart. in Adrian. Goltz, p. 646. Eu- 
$EB. in chron. p. 341. Vict. in cpit. 

rM) He was, as Gruter con¬ 
jectures from fevcral ancient in- 
feriptions (3), native of Spaing 
born either in Tarragon or Bar- 

celona^ extremely rich, and thence 
envied by many even of Trajan'^ 
friends, who, by falfe indnuations, 
flrove to eftrangc the princess 
mind fi-om him, as if he bar- 
bou/ed evil deflgns. 'hwX.Trajan^ 
who repofed an intirc confidence 
in Him, infiead hearkening to 
his enemies, went one night to 
fup with himf without being in- 
vited ; and, difmilTmg his guards, 

(3) Grutir, p, 249. 

ordered Suras furgeon to apply a 
remedy to hi.s eyes; trailed him¬ 
felf to his barber, who ihaved 
him ; then bathed, and flipped 
with Sura, without ever betray¬ 
ing the leafl diffidence or fear. 
The next morning, he told thofe 
about him, who were always fug- 
gelling fomechiflg againil Sura, 

Ifheentcrtainedany evil deflgns 
againfi me, he would Ifave put 

** them in execution laft night 
“ (4)-” Sura was Hill alive in the 
year 109, the twelfth of Trajan's 
reign, w hen whom he had 

(4) Hid p, 777. 

sdways 



* i«4 Roman 
Pkadtrj mi at the motion t>f Nigrinuf tribune of tbe' p0* 
firtUden liihed ati cdiA, fubjeSbig fuct| pleaded, ai tS&eived fern firotn 
i9ricHm$ their clients, to the penalties bf the I'aw/againft extortkHic 

and Licinius Nepos prastor, upon bis taking ^liTeffion of tfaM 
office, procured a decree from the fena^, commanding 
parties, before their caufe began to be trW, ti|3L:ANiear^ ^at 
they had neither given nor promifed any fee, prefent, or 
ward, to thofe who were to plead in their betotf. P/t»jr tikes 
notice of, this law, and declares, that he was plcafed to fee 
that forbidden to others, which he had never pradifed Mm- 
fclf *. Towards the end of the year, Tregan alTumed twied 
the title of emperor ”, for victovies whicl] Were gained by fome 

/of his lieutenants (for he himfeJf continued the whole year 
at Rome)y but are not mentioned by any hiftorian. 

The next confuls were, Trajan the fifth time, and Lucius 
Appius Maximus^ wha had ^ignaIi^cd hiinfelf in the Daciam 

This year began, and finifhed two years'^fter, 
Uentum- ^ magnificent and convenient harbour at Centumallmy now 

Civita Vecchia^ which he c^led, after his own name, the^ 
harbour of Trajan w. It is mentioned by Ptolemy^ and de- 
feribed by Rutilius in his poem PHny was this year fefit 

Ponius mi' Bithynia^ not in quality oft proconful, 
of others had been, but of lieutenant and propraetor, with 

Pontu5<»ii/conrular authority; that is, he was not appointed governor of 
Sithynia. that province by the frnate, but by the emperor,, though the 

province of Pontus zni BithyniauAoTvgti to thcfenatc. As- 
there were many abufes in that province to reform, the empe¬ 
ror fent Pliny thither, with an extraordinary authority, as his 
Ireutenant; but afterwards allowed the fenate to appoint the 
governors as formerly, Adrian being the firft who took the 
province of Ponfus and Bithynia from the fenate, and gave 
them Pamphylta in the room of it y. Pliny was particularly 
commiffioned to examine the revenues and expences of ihie 
cities within his jurifdi&ion, and to retrench all unneceiTary 
charges ^ 3 but the emperor would not impower him to recal 

» Plin. 1. V* cpift. 14. “ Goltz, ». 64. Plik. 
1. vi. epift. 31. Occo. nuxnifm, p. 212. ^ RuriL.p. 13s. 
>' Dio in excerpt. Vales, p. 714. ^ Plin. 1. epift. 19, 

Pliny 

always favoured, was conful; but to be performed with the utmnft 
died foot! after, hauing affured magnificence, r,re£ted a llauie to 
Adrian before he died, that Tra~ him, and called certain fplendid 
jan would in the end adopt him baths« which he bviU, alter hii 
{5). Origan caufed his funeral name. 

(5) Sport, tn AdtUn^ 

fuch 



C 'Romm wjkfy, ' 
‘is l>ad been tamX^ hf l oiber p6»ernors •, nor even 

diofe whom he ^iinftlf Ihonla think fic^ to banift Plin^ 
,wrote m acccm^ of Ms jour^j^ to the emperor} whence it 
aj^rsy thatj he ^nivcd in utthynxa on the fcvcntccnth of 

and Sefvillus Pudms his lieutenant on the twenty* 
'^rth of Novmber «• . * 
. oThe following ]feary Z, Licinius Sura and Af. Marcilks 
being, confoby Saurmates kinp of Bofporus fent a folemn em* 
baiy to Trajan^ and entered into an alliance with him, and 
tlie Bjtfnan people Soon after, Decebalus king of the D/t- Dfwbalin 
€ian$% not able to live in fubjeftion and fervitude (for fo he 
called the peace which Trajan had granted him), began, con- 
trary to the late treanr, to raife men, provide arms, entertain 
deferters, fortify hisTcaftJet, and invite the neighbouring na- 
tions to join him agawft the Romans as a common enemy, 
The Scythians hearkened to his folicitations ; but the lazyges 
refufing to bear arms againftiiwwe, h^ invaded their country, ofChr. 
and feized that part of it which bordered on the Danube. Here- 105. * 
imon Decebalus was by the fenatc decl.ired aji enemy; and of Rome 
Trajan^ not caring to commit the management of the war to Sjj. 
another, marched againft huninperfon. Decebalus, not find- 
ing himfelf in a condition to withttand him by open force, had HiV trem^ 
recourfe toydeceic and treachery, fending aflaflins, under 
name of deferters, to murder him ; but one of thefe, being 
apprehended upon fufpicion, and put to the torture, difeovered 
tne whole plot, and named his accomplices, who Were imme¬ 
diately feized and executed. Decebalus, failing in this at¬ 
tempt, invited Longinus, one oiTrejan'^s favourites, and chief 
commanders, to a conference, as if nc defigncd to put an end 
to the war, by fubmitting to the articles ot the former treaty, 
with fome fmall alteration. Longinus, not fufpeaing any . 
treachery, complied with the invitation. But Decebalus im¬ 
mediately feized him ; and, after having attempted in vain to 
make him difeover the detigns of the emperor, he wrote to 
Trajan, offering to fee Longinus at liberty, upon condition that 
he would grant Iiirn an honourable pcate, reltore the country 
bordering on the Danube, and defray all the charges of the 
war; adding, that, if thefe conditions were not complied 
with, he would inltantly put Longinus to death, Trajan re¬ 
turned him a judicious apfwer, neither feeming to undervalue 
the life of his favourite, nor yet to make fuch account of it, 
as. to purchafe it at too high a rate. But, while Decebalus was 
deliberating wiih liimfeU, and in fafpenfe, about the meafures 

" Plin. ^1- X* epift, 4^. 
ibid, epift. 17, 18. 26. 34. 

r3» 74*. 

^ Idem ibid, epill. 57. c Idem 
^ Idem ibid, epifi. 68, 69, 

he 



Trajan 
builds a 

bridge 
trtfer tbt 

Danube. 

B^iuf 
he fliould purfue, Longinus^ by a d^Tc of which 
privately conveyed to him by a frCedman, puf an end to his 
life. Uecebalus immediately difpatched toTrgjiin a centu^« 
rron, taken with Longinui^ ofFcVing him th^body of the dc- : 
ceafed general, with ten captives, provide^ he would deliver 
up the freedman, whom Longinus had fent, before he tooK 
the poifon, to the emperor, under colour of negotiating, a 
treaty ; but Trajan would neither hearken to the Propofal, nor 
even fuflFcr the centurion to return. ^ 

In the mean time Trajan^ that his troops might with more 
cafe pafs the Danube^ built a bridge over that fpacious river, 
which, by the undents, is filled the moft magnificent and 
wonderful of all his works, and the moft fiately fabric of that 
nature in the univerfe. It was "all of fq^are ftone, and con¬ 
tained twenty arches, each of them ^ne hundred and .fifty 
feet above the foundation, and fixty feet in breadth, all diftant 
from each other one hundred and feventy feet. It was built 
where the river was nafroweft, and confequcntly where the 
fiream was ftrongefi, and moft rapid ; which renders the hr 
bric ftill more ftupendous and amazing, on account of the 
almoft unfurmountable difficulties they muft have met with 
in laying fo large a foundation e. The architedl employed on 
this occafion was one 4p^U^do7'us of Damafeus, who, it feems, 
left a defeription of this great work *. Trajan o/dered two 
cafilcs to be built, to guard the bridge, one on the Roman^ 
the other on the Dacian fide of the river (N). This ftiipen- 

« Dio, 1. Ixviii. p. 776. ^ Procop. de acdiiiciis JulUn. 1. iv. c. 6* 

(N) Pliny mentions this in the 
, fhort account he gives us of the 

Duran war (6) ; and feveral 
medals, reprefenting it, have 
reached our times (7). It was 
built in the Upper Mafias which, 
in the time of Aurelian, began 
to be called Dacia (8). We are 
told, that fome remains of it arc 
ftill to be feen near Zeverin in 
Lo-wer Hungary (9). Trajan built 
it, that the Roman forces might 
with eafe and rcadinds pafs the 
Danube, acid fall upon the bar¬ 
barians in their own .i^ountry; 

but Adrian, fearing the barba¬ 
rians might make uie of it to in¬ 
vade the Roman territories, broke 
down the arches; but the piers 
were ftill ftanding in Dio CaJpuPo 

time, that is, one hundred and 
twenty years after, though they 
ferved then only to^fhew, fays 
thai writer, the utmoft extent of 
human powf.r (ij. When they 
were by time intirely demolished, 
the rivar was fo clioaked w^ith 
the ruins, that it was not navi¬ 
gable till turned into another 
chancl(2]. 

(6^ Plin, /. viil. c, 4. ( 7} Occo, p. 204. Baroiu evrai. arm. 105. 
(8J Fahetti di cohm^^lrajan. ^.30*. (9) 204. (*)‘f • 776- 
(2) pToetp. de adifiiiis Juftin. /, iv. c,6. 

8 dous 



d<Hlf &bric WAS begun anid ended this fuxnmer ; but Trajan^ 
not thinking it .Jl^vifeable to enter r/a upon the approach 
of winter, coiucnted himfelf wuth making the neceflary pre-^ 
parationa for vigo];pufly attacHng • the enemy early in the 

fpring- . I . 
^ In the mean time the following confuls were chofen at Rome^ 

Tiberius Julius Canmus^ znA Aulus Julius ^adraiusy both the 
lecd^d time. Tbisyear, the eighth diTrajan'% reign, a dreadful 
earthquake overturned in Afia the cities of EleoyMyriney Pr- 
tamey and Cuma ; and in Greece the cities of Opus and Orita s. 
Adrian difeharged for fome time the office of tribune of the 
people, and then went to attend Trajan in the war againft. 
the Dacians. The emperor early in the fpring pafled the 
Danube on the bridgcjhe had built, and, entering the 
country, purfued the* ^ar with more prudence than expedi- 
tion, not caring to expofe his men to unnecefTary dangers **. 
He often encamped, fays Pliny \ on fteep and barren moun¬ 
tains ; was obliged to divert rivers int8 new chanels, and to 
attempt and perform things-, which, were they not well at- 
tefied, would feem altogether fabulous. He gave many fig- 
nal inftances of his perfonal courage, and the foldiers, ani- l^i^f^lf ^ 
mated by his example, chearfully underwent all the hardfhips^^^^^ 
of a laborious warfare *' (O). At lengtJi Trajan made 
felf matter (ff the capital of Daciay and almoft of the whole 
country y infomucli that Deccbalusy feeing himfelf flripped 
of his dominions, and dicading to fall into the hands of 
conqueror, chofe rather to put an end to his life, than to ^ Dacia 
live in fubjeflion, nr acknuwlege himfelf overcome. His * 
head was immediately brought to Trajan^ and by him fent reduced to 
to Ro?ne. He had concealed His treafures in a dcto pit, a Roman 
which he caufed to be dug in the bed of the river Sargetia^ prtrvwce. 

now IJlrig^ having for that purpofe turned the llrcani into Year of 
another chanci, and aficrvvards brcuigh: it to its former courfe. the flood 

2454. 
Of Cbr. 

106. 

As for his rich moveables, he fccurcd them in deep caves, 

Dio, p. 776. Plin. I. viii. epill. 9. K RusEB.chron. 
Dio, ibid. 

(O) Among tlie rejj, one of 
his horfemen being wounded in 
an engagement, and earned to 
the camp to have his wound 
drelTed, when he there under- 
flood, that his life was defpaircd 
'of, and the wouna incurable, he 
retuntcd to (he combat before 

his fpirits failed him, performed 
great wonders, and expired fight¬ 
ing with incredible bravery (^3), 
Several inferiptions are fldl to be 
met with, mentioning ^crlbns 
whom ^rajqgi rewarded on ac¬ 
count of their gallant condufl in 
the war with the Dacians (4). 

Of Rome 
854. 

(3) Dit, p. 777. (4} Fair, alum* Trajan, c. 8. p. 238. 241 
which 



which he caufed to be dug by captitites, whom he Intmedialidjr 
after put to death, that they might not dflfcover the fecret | 
but Bacibs^ one of his chief iavoeutes and conftaents, being 
t^ken in this war, difcovercd the whole to Trajan^ who feiaed 
l^th the treafure^ and precious moveables, of the deceafod 
prince’(P)« Dacia bcuig thus intirely liibdued, Trajan xtr 
duced It to a Roman province, which according to 
iroptus d thoufand miles in compafs Tho^ Romans held 
it, as Fe/ius Rrefus informs us ”, to reign of the ettiperor 
Gallunus i during which time it was governed by a Rman 
magiftrate, with the title of propraetor, as appears from 

tloHyeo^ fome antient infcnptions^ Trajan built ievcral c^Ics m the 
hniss ^ countr}, and placed ganfons in them, to keep the inhabitants 
fluted Win awe. He iikcwile planted a great number of colonies, 
£acia. diftnbutmg lands among the poor cijizens of Rome^ and of 

the other towns oi Ital)^ who were willing to fettle in Da* 

da (QJ. 
Trajan, 

> Dio, 1 Ixix p 787, “ Eutrop p 236. " Rup. 
p 550. “ GauTtR p 354. 

(P) Wc arc told, that, notwith- 
llanding this difcovcjy, great 
riches were found in thoic places 
many ages 'ifter, which hid 
efcaped Traj m (5) The famous 
column of Trajan is thought to 
have been mfed for *\ hibiig 
monument of the vidlones gun 
ed by that prince over the Da 
ttanSf and their king, at leafl, 
many of the remarkable events 
of this war are exprcflld, as 
Ctaccomus and Fabretti inform 
vs, in the balTo relievo of that 
pillar (6) 

(Q.) The Hungarian writers 
mention fcvenl cities in their 
country, which were, on this oc 
cafion, built or peopled by the 
Romans, but the moft cekbr itcd 
of all was / eimi^egethufa^ 
which, in fever'll antient infcn 
pCions, IS fhlcd Coioma Ulpia 
Tsajana Augttjla Daata Satm 5 

It was ellabliihed by M Scats- 
nanus proprx or of Daaa^ and 
contirued lubjed to the Romans 
at le'ifl to tlio death of the em¬ 
peror Seoius (7) At prefent 
It IS but a poor village in Tranfyl- 
<Laniay known by the name of 
Gradifcb (S) In Mijia and 
Thrace fcveial cities borrowed 
their name from Trajan ^ for 
wc find the city of Trajanopolts 
in fhace mentioned by the an- 
tien , that of Vlpia in Upper 
lilaJ , now hernia, the cities 
of Plotiu^poUs^ which, no doubt, 

lo cilkd from PloHna^ Tra~ 
jan s w ft, and Mar cianopohs, 
the cipiul of lo^er Majia^ 
which tu((k us name from Mar- 
cian tl L emperor’s filler, and 
wi , icco ding to Jornandesp 
built by ft ijan[c)) The fame 
w ritcr add , tine upon the banks 
of the nvci or latrus^ he 

(z,) Fuf coSufrrit J (fj c % f ''41 (^) I m d { (7) (7r p 63 iP/0, 
/ Kviii p, 1040. (8) Bat( p (9J Jq dereb Gotb c 16 
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V TCAj'ATJ't ilpdfl Hit fikim to Rime, tnuaphed over tbe TtajanV 
Z^imis a fecond* tiose) cx&fed feveral methts to be dined Jji ftcoad tri- 
memory of hirvi^ries, mihy of which are ftiJl to be feen rovir 
dnteftained the people with public banquets; with (hews, in 

« a _ .a <■ ._ 1 9 I* . 1 .1 i*n *.« « Ifhich ten thoufan 
of wild beafts^ of 

tdiators entered the lifls } with combats cians. 
___, ^ ^ :h above ten thoufand were killed ; and 
til kinds of divorfioas, which lafted one hundred and twenty- 
throe days 4 (R)* The fame year is remarkable for the intire Arabia 
redBdlltbn of Arabia Pitraa by Aulm Cumdius Palma^ gover- Petraea 
nor of Syrw, after it had been long governed by its own intirAy 

kings f. The inhabitants of Pe/ra and Bojira reckon their 
time from this year, in which their country was firft annexed 
to the PflOTtfw empire». Trajqyi reduced, together with the 
DadanSy feveral ^lati^n5 in^alliance with them i fc> that the 
faoie'of his conquers oeaching the mofl dtftant countries, 
and even India^ embafladors were fent from thence to con¬ 
gratulate him upon the faccefs whjph had attended his 
arm5^ 

The next confuls were Cercalis and Z. Celonius Common 
dus Verus^ the father of Z. Mlius Verus^ as is commonly fup- 
pofed, who was by A/lrtan created Cafnr^. During their 
adminiftraiion, the Capltoline fports, eftablifhed by Domitian^ 

P Occo, p. 201. ^ Dio, 1. lx^'iii. p. 777. ^ Dio, ibid. 
* EtrsEB. inchron. p. 206. ‘ Dio, ibid. Onuph, 
loAT. in faft. Spart. in ALlii vit. 

founded another city, which he 
called Nkopdis, or ile city of 

to perpetuate the me¬ 
mory of his victories over the 
Soimatiavi, or ratlier Daciam ; 
for yoi-nanjies frequently con¬ 
founds thefe two iiatinns (1), 
This city is by dmmianui Mur- 
cAlinui called fonietimcs Nicofo- 
iisy fomctiines Uifia, and placed, 
not on the JatiKs^ but on the 

or AW/«j; and trujy, from 
feveral inferiptions produced by 
the learned (2'/, il ap¬ 
pears to have flood ricar the con¬ 
flux of the Istfius and the ha- 
nubt. We mail not confound, 
as feme writers hsat/e done, AV- 

(l) yerB.7n</.*¥4 rr/j Gmth. tf, iS. (2 
tp, 14. (4} iifi. Lot. 30. 

Voi., xV. 

eepolis in Dacia with another of 
the fame name upon mount 
iB&j m Tbraci. 

(R) Cifff.-W, at the requeft of 
dcfcribc-'d this war in 

vtrfc (3' i ard 'Trajun himfelf ia 
fiid to have wiitccn an account 
of it in feveial bookb 4). This 
W'T broke out in the beginning 
of the preceding }ear, but waa 
not ended till the latter end of 
this i for we arc cold, that he 
took, for the fifth time, the title 
of impetatcr ubout the latter end 
of the ninth year of hu tribuni<9 
tial power, wtiich was the ^ightli 
of his reign 

) ivfl adSupb. p 125. (1) rih.^ wi 
( P'l'ic KliiSf p 47, 4S. 
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were exhibited the fixth time^ whei^ the prize In poetrv wae 
won by a child thirteen years old» napied L, Valerius Puatns 
Thi^ year Trajan made, at a laft charge, a road through the 
'Palus Pontina^ or Pontine Marjhesy whereof the remains are 
ftill to be feen ^ ; and this, no doubt, is the Via Trajana^ or 
Trajan^s Highivay^ mentioned in feveraljanticnt infcriptbna 
produced hy Occo y zniii Gruter \ Dw j adds, that he 
ordered all the diminiihed coin to be melted down, and men« 
tions feveral magnificent buildings, with which he cmbellifhed 
Rome : but of thefe wc fhall fpcak hereafter; for Trajan mull 
have only begun them this year, fince he left Rome in the 
month of Octohery and was at Antioch in the very beginning 

A confpi- of the enfuing year *. However, before he fet out for the 
racy Eaft, a confpiracy was formed 'again^ him by CraJfuSy and 
gainft feveral other perfons of the firft quality j but feafonably dif- 
Trajan. covered. 'I'he confpirators were tried, not by him (for he 
Pumoie^ declined being judge, and at the fame time a party), but by 
ration on the fenate, who, it Icems, condemned them to banifh* 
that oua^ ment. 

Jion. The tnic motive of journey into the Eaft was a 
Defigns to defire of glory, as I>io Cajjius informs us *>, which he hoped 
tnake war to reap from a war with the Parthiansy who, we may fay, 
upon the rivaled the Romans i.hcmfclves in power, and had given them 
Parthians; feveral great overthrows. Tlic pretence he alleged for quar¬ 

reling With that nation, wa^, that the king of Armeniay by 
name Exedares^ had received his crown at the hands of the 
king of Parihia ; whereas tlic Roman emperors claimed a 
right of difpofing of that crown ever fince the reign of Neroy 
who, in the year lixty-fix, the twelfth of his empire, had 
crowned at Rome Ttridates king of Armenia. Trajany who 
wanted only a colour to make war upon the ParthianSy 
pretended to be highly affronted ?t the Parthian king’s giving 
tlic crown and royal cnfions to h\;edariSy and demanded fa- 
tisfaflion, threatening him with war, if he refufed to com* 
ply with his juft demanfis. Cofrhon defpifed his menaces : 

andfeis whereupon Trajan^ who had already made the neceffiiry pre- 
oui for the for this expedition, immediately left Romty and 
Eiiji. eroded over into Grene. When Cojihoes found he was in 

cirneft, he began to abate of his pnde,^and fent deputies to 
him with rich prefents, begging that he w*ouId not, upon 
fuch (light motives, engage the two empires in a bloody and 
dcftru<£tive war : at the fame time he acquainted him, that 
Exedaresy finding, himfclf neither acceptable to the Romans^ 

• 

^ Onupii. in fad p. 216, * Dio,l. lannii. p, 777. r Occo, 
p.209. 'Grut. p. 199. * Ignat. atla,p, 2, 3. Usssa. 
noue, p. 35. ^ Dio, ibid, p 778. 
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^or to the Partblans^ liad abdicated the crowl), and befoi^ht 
Trajan to difpofe of it in favour of Parthamajirist The 
tmbaffadory met Trajan at Athens^ and there delivered their 
meiTage; to which the emperor replied, that friendQiip was 

MWlUiU Uilllik J.AC ui^li Udillllicu UIC CIllUAli'tfUUld, WlLll* .. 

out deigning to accept any of their prefents He then pur- 
feed his journey through Afia Minor^ Cilicia^ and the other 
provinces, to Seleucia in Syno, and from thence to Antioch^ Hearrinas 
the capital of that province, which he entered, crowned with An- 
a branch of an olive-tree **. iioch. 

The following year’s cpnfuls were Lucius Licinius Sura 
the third time, anP Caiifs Sccius Scnecio the fecond, who re- 
figned the fafccs to Sacranus and ServianusDuring Adrianas Abgarus 
ftay in Antioch^ Abgarus^ or, as fome call him, Atigarus^ king of 
prince of Edejfa in Mefopotamia^^ fept him prefents, and, by Edcffa, 
his cmbafladorB, declared his fincere defire of living in friend- cthr 
fhip W'ith him, and the people of Rome\ but, as he equally 
feared the Romans and Parthians^ and was deiirous to*plcafc-^"^/"“ 
both, he declined waiting upon him in perfon. The other 
petty princes in that neighbourhood came perfonally to ofter 
their fervjfe to the emperor of Rowe^ end brought with them, 
according to the cuflom of the eallcrn countries, lich pre¬ 
fents (S). Trajan received all the princes, who came to at¬ 
tend him, with great dctnonflrations of kmdnefs^ accepted 
their prefents, and pretended to repofe an intire conEJence in 
them. Having made the neteilary preparations for his in¬ 
tended expedition, he left Antioch^ bending his march to¬ 
wards Armenia^ when Parthamafirisy who had written to him king 
before, and in his letter ftiled himfelf king of Armenia^ fcnt£^ Arme- 
him.a fecond letter (for 7r^yfln had returned no anfwer to 
the firft), wherein he omitted the title of king, and delired, '**• 
that M. yunius^ governor of Cappadocia^ might be uppointed 
to treat with him. Trajan fent only the fon of ytintus^ and, 
in the mean time, purfued his march, making himfelf mailer ^bo/eizoi 
of fevcral places, without meeting with the leaft refiftance. 
At Sata^ or rather Satala, a city Ln Armenia Minor^ the 
etnperor was met by Anquialus king of the Heniochiy a people btng* 

dom» 

* Dio, 1. Ixviii. p. 778. ** Usser. not. in aft. Ignat, p. 35. 
Lond. ann. 1647. ^ iDAT.chron. Alexand. Okuph. in fait. 

(S) One amo/ig the reft pre¬ 
sented him with a ftately courier; 
which, as he waa brought before 
ihe emperor, kneeled down. 

bowed his* head to the ground, 
and adored liim, as he bad b?cR 
taught beforehand. 
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of Circajfia on Ose EuxSnt fea^ and of the Mahehni^ of MdK>i]i. 
we find no further mention in hiftory* Trajan received him 
with ail poilible demonftrations. of kindnefs, and made hin^ 
rich prefents, in order to attach him to his intereft, 

Tbi king Upon his arrival at Elegia in the Greater Armenia^ Par^ 
of Arme- thamafirh came to wait upon him, and beg af him the crowi| 
Ilia owwVj of Armenia. Trajan received him feated dpon a ^ronc pjf 
upon him tribunal, ancT attended by the chief officers of his army. 
inferfin. As Parthamafiris approached the throne, he took off bis 

crown, and laid it at the emperor’s feet, without uttering a 
lingle word, not doubting but he would immediately return it 
to him. In the mean time the foldicrs, pleafed to fee the 
king of Armenia^ though fupported by the whole power of 
the Parthian empire, obliged to fubiiiit, a.id relign his crown 
to their general, congratulated him upo^ it with loud fhouts 
of joy; which fo terrified Parthamajiris^ that he attempted 
to withdraw, and return to his metropolis ; but, finding him*- 
felf furrounded on all fuTes, he defired to fpeak to Trajan in 
private. Hereupon he was carried into the emperor’s tent ; 
but Tnajan not liking his propofais, and refufing to comply 
with them, he left the tent in a great paffiun, and endea^ 
voured to make bis cfcape out of the camp. But Trajan^ 
having ordered him to flopped, and brought back, afeended 
his tribunal anew, and defired the prince to repeat, in tht. 
hearing of all, the propofals he had made to him in private, 
and his anfwers, that perfons who were ignorant of what had 
paffed between them, might not give falfe accounts of it, and, 
mifreprefent it to the world. Upon this, Parthumajirisy no 
longer able to contain himfelf, told Trajan^ that ht; had nei* 
ther been conquered, nor taken prifoner; that he came vo* 
luntarily, believing no injury would have been offered him, 
and that he fhould receive his kingdom of Trajan, z%Tiridatet 

Trajan had done of Nero. Trajan replied, that Armenia belonged 
to the Romans^ and that ic fhould receive a Roman governor, 

him jjQ loriger a kingdom j that^ as for Parthamajiris, h$ 
cr^n of liberty to retire whither he pleafed. Accordingly 

he difmifled him, and the Parihians who came with him, 
and appointed them a guard, that they might not be infulted 
by the foldicry, or raife difiurbances} tlicf Armenians he de¬ 
tained, as fubjefls of the Roman empire, and ordered them 
to return to their refpedlive dwellings. Parthamafiris endea¬ 
voured tp maintain himfelf in his kingdom by force of arms ; 

Armenia but loft his life in the attempt; fo thzt Trajan made himfelf 
rediiced to mafter of Armenia^ which he reduced to a Homan province K 

f Dio, I. Ixviii, p. 779, Arrian, in perip. pent, EtOun. p. 7, 
But rop. in vie. Trajan. 

As 



C XX. the Roman H^ety. 
As to the other particulars of this war^ ive find them no- « Roman 
V^here recorfled. pron/ina. 

Upon the redufUon of Armenia^ feveral ptinces fubmitted 
• of their own acc^d toTrajani atnangfi whom are mentioned 

the kings of Sarmaih^ Bofporus^ and Colchis B. He /® 
Mmed a king toTule over the and appointed one 
Juliattus prince of the Apjslesy whole country bordered on 
thle Euxine fca, having for its metropolis the city of Diofiurisy ^^2a.k6 
afterwards called Sehajhpolis (T), The emperor, having left of Chrlll 
garifons in all t^)e ftrong-holds of Armenia^ advanced to the j^g * 
city of Edejfa m 'Msfopotamia, where he was received in a Of Rome 
very friendly manner by Ahgarus king of that diftii£l. Ab- 856. 
garus had before feift him Tevcral prefents ; but put off, under 
various pretences,. vi%icing upon him in perfon. However, Enurs 
tx^jariy by the mediation of Abgarus*^ fon, by name Avhan- Mefopo- 
des^ a very comely youth, received excufes, and admitted tamia^ 
hiih to his fricndfliip. Ahgarus made a great entertainment 
for the emperor, and the chief officers of his army, at which 
Arbamks^ who was perhaps too much beloved by Trajan^ 
diverted him with dancing after the manner of his country*’. 
Maries^ the chief of one of the Arabian nations, Sporaces 
pWiice of 4^/;//;^//?."^^, a province of Afcba*fapes 
king of AdiahenCy and Mantjares king ot loinc diftnct m that 
neighbourhood, declared, that they were ready to j mu Tra¬ 
jan ; but, in the mean time, delayed meeting him; fo that 
the emperor began to diftruft them, efpecially after the trea¬ 
chery of Mebarfapes j who, having demanded and obtained a The trta- 
body of troops to protect hi^ dominions, as he pretended, 
againft the Parthiansy put inott of them to the fword, and 
kept the reft in captivity. Amongft the latter was a centu- 
rion, named Sentiusy who, as Trajany highly provoked at 
this treachery, approached a place of great ftrength, called 
Ademyjiresy W'here he was kept, found means to break his 
chains, and, with the affiflaiice of his fidlow-captives, killed 
the governor of the forr, and opened the gates to the ^0- 
mans *. Trajan^ ijow matter of f* itrong and important a 

« Eittrop, in vit.*l''rajan. ^ Dio, I, kviii. p. 780. ‘Idem, 
p. 781. 

(T) Arrian^ who wrote iinlet caflic of Lejftr Armemiat which 
Adrian^ fpeaks of a camp in the Ttajan made a city, and appoint-^ 
neighbourhoodofthU city, which ed to be the metropofis of the 
he calls the boundary of the Ro~ whole cotfhtry ; whence, in pro- 
man empire (6), The Rsmans cefs of time, it became one c(f 
had; befbi€tirtte, a ga- the moll populous and wealthy 
tifon in MAitene or Aieiitirie, a cities in the Ealt (7). 

(6' jSfAan, in fent* Euxin. p. 7. (7) Tfoap. dc adijic. Jitpin* 

L iu. i. 
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^be Roman Hijiorf, B.1II« 
place, advanced boldly into Mefopotanda^ and reduced ^eat 
part of it by the bare terror of his name. 

As the greatcft part of Adiahene lay beyond the Tigris^ 
Trajan • Trajan built a bridge over that river, whieb is reprefented dr^ 
Mlds a fcveral medals that have reached our tiipj’s Tht cities of 

and Batue made a vigorous defenc/; but in the •end 
^tr thi obliged to yield (U). As for Cofrboes, we know not 

*6™- what meafures he took, or w'hat attempts he made, to flop 
the progrefs of Trajan's cobgaefts (W), Lu/m ^ietus 

^ diftinguiihcd 

Occo, p, 205. Birac. p, 157. 

(U1 If t}ie city of Nifi&e be' an^ im'plcre his proteAion againfl 
longed, as Jofephus writes, to his owA fubjefls. This is all 'fre 
the king of Adiabene^ it was at know of Trajan^s wars in the 
this time, as is manifef from Eaii, till the year 115, the eigfa- 
Dio CaJJius (8),. in the hands of teenth of his reign. Wc ihould 
the Parthians, be able to give a better account 

(W) In Dio CaJJius we read, of ail thefe tranlaflions, if the 
that Manijares offered to yield Parthian hiflory, compofed 
to the Romans for ever all Arrian^ who flourifhed at this 
menia, and that part o\ -Mefopo-^ time, on purpofe to fee forth the 
tamiaj which they had already exploits of Trajan^ and by him 
conquered: whence we con- divided into feventeen books, had 
jefture, that the name of Mani- reached us (2}; but that hiftory 
faris has crept into the text in- being long fihee loft, and many 
ftead of Cofrhoss, who alone other hiftories of thefe times 
could make fuch an offer, and (for under no prince there flou- 
between whom and Trajan a. riftied a greater number of cele- 
trenty was, it feems, concluded, brated hiftorians than under Tra- 
fince Aurelius ViRor writes, that we are with no prince's ex- 
the emperor obliged him to de- ploits lefs acquainted than with 
fiver hoftages. What treaty this Trajan's, Not to mention the 
was, or on what occafion, or by many hiftorians who have de- 
whom, it was violated (for the feribed the Parthian war, in 
war broke out anew), we are no- which Trajan diftinguifhed hith- 
wherctold. To this treaty, per- felf in a very,eminent ihanner, 
haps, allude the medals, which both as a foldier and a gene- 
Were ftruck about this time, with ral, Marius Maximus^ Fatius 
the following legend. Peace efta- MarceUinus, Aurelius Versts^ Sta^ 
hlijhtd; the king of the Parthians tius Vnlens^ Ammianus Marcel- 
rejlared (9). The power of the linus^ and Die CaJJius^ wrote 
ParthiafU was, as Dio Cajfius his life, either by itfcl^ or in 
informs us (1), greatly, weakened the body of the Rosnan hiftory. 
at this time by their inteftine But none of the works of 
wars I fo that Cojrhots was, per- thefe authors are new remain- 
haps, obliged to recur to Trajan^ ing; fo chat WC are obliged to 

/S) J0fV,7, Ixviii.ySi. Qccm, pt ojdX* MDie,p,yS^* 
(») Piou f. 58. - 
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X3C* STAir Koman Hifiptyl *i 
diftinguiflied htmfelf above alt the commanders employed by Luifiiu 
Trajan in this war. He was a Aionr by nation» and born in Quietus 
a country not fubjefl to Rome j but, neverthclefs, ferved in dtftin- 

, the Roman cavalry, till he was either by Domitian or Nerva^ gmjhts 
, for fome mifdetilcanour, degraded and difmiiTed. Trajan^ 
wanting Moors injliis wars with the Dacians^ took this prince 1?"' 
again into the fervicc, with a body of his countrymen and 
dependents, at the head of whom he performed, wonders, ^ 

both in the firft and fecond Dacian war K In the Parthian 
war he ferved with fuch courage and fuccefs, that Trajan 
honoured him with the confulatc, and, towards the end of 
his reign, appointed him governor of Palisjline^ by way of 
reward for a fignal triflory \^ich he gained over the 'Jews of 
Mejoptamia^. His^educing the Mardi^ a people of Afia 
pear Armenia^ and not far from the Cafpian fea, is mentioned 
as what moft of all contributed to his glory and preferment 
Ammianus Marcellinus extols him as tine of the greateft cap¬ 
tains that ever bore arms for the Remans^. ' Wc a.-c tolJ, 
that Trajan had fuch a kindnefs and efteem for him, that he 
had fome thoughts of naming him for his fucceiTor, though 
he was not even born a fubjecl of the empire P. We 
(hall have^occafion to mention him again in 'the following 
reign. In the next fix years we lind nothing recorded 
by the compilers of the antients (for the works of the an- 
tients thcmfelves have been long fince loft, as wc hinted 
above), except the names of the confuls, the making of the 
highway by Trajan from Beneveniufn to Brundufium^ the 
burning of the pantheon by lightning, the overturning of 

J Dio, in excerpt. Vales, p. 710. 1. Ixvhi. p. 773. Sr art. in 
Aur. THEMiiiT.orat.xvi. Mauric. taftic. 1. ix. c. 2. ^ Dio, 
in excerpt, p. 710. Euseb. 1. iv. c. i. " Eu-eb. ibiJ, 
** Ammian. l.xxix. V Ev&eb. & Themist. ibid. 

r<tcur to the abridgment of Dio polls of the empire, for the fpacc 
CaJJtus by Xiphilin, and to the of eleven or twelve ve.in j the 
ftili more compendious and un- more, bccaufc from fome medal*, 
digelled writings of AurrUm it appears pretty plain, that he 
Viilor and ^utropim. We can- returned to Rome bcfhrc the ycat- 
not even learn of any writer, 112, the fifteenth of h-'' rtjgn, 
whether Trajan ever returned to and that he left it the hmie or 
Jlowe after he fet out from thence the following year (3I ; wliich 
to conquer However, gives a great light td hiftory, 
we cannot peHuade ourlelves, and may ftrve to juftify the a£tf 
that he continued in the Eaft, of the glorious martyr St 
^(houc dhee vifuing the metro- t/us. 

(5) p. ijS, 

K 4 foinc. 
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folnc cicra in Galatia by an earthquake ntid dedicitinjf ol 
the great fquare at Mome^ which took its namc-fram ^rajanm 
Thc'confuls were Applus Anniui Trehonianus Galltts^ and 
Martui Attilius Metdlm Braduai Aulus CnrneltHS Palma 
the fecond time, and Z*. Tullui } PrifcinSis^ ox Prifeitmus^ ■ 
and Orfitu5\ Cahix Calpurnius Pijh^ and Vettius nslaniUi ' 
Trajan the fixth time, and Titus Sextius Bolanus ; Luciut 
Publius Cdfus the fccond time, and Caius Clodjus Crlfpinus \ 
Quintus Ninnius Hi^a^ and Puhlius Manilius Vopifeus^ 
Xhefe were ccnfuls from the eleventh to the fcvcntcenth 
year of Trajan*s reign inclufively; that is^ from the loSth 
to the 114th of the Chriflian aera(X}. 

The eighteenth year of TrajioM reigq., and 115th of the 
Chrlftian atra, was remarkable for vidfories gained by 
that great warrior over the Parihiansy and for which he af- 
fumed the title of emperor the feventh, eighth, and ninth 
times 1, Whatever gave occaQon to this war (for hiftory 

Heeonfults is filent upon this head), Trajan^ before he left Syria^ fent, at 
the oracU the requeft of his friends, foine perfons to confult the oracle 
9f HcliOr Qf ffeliopelis in Pharriiciay to know whether he fhould return 
polls. from this war to Romi. The oracle gave an anfwer, as 

ufual, ill ambiguous t^rms, which might be interpreted either 
way. Trajauy putting the beft conftruftion upon the dark 
words of the oracle, early in the fpring left S^ria^ and 
inarched againft the Parthians encamped on the other fide of 
the Tigris, As the river was not fordable, and the enemy 
polTefled with a numerous army the oppofite bank, he fe- 
cretly caufed a great number of boats to be built in the woods 
of Nifibisy which being convej'cd upon carriages to the river-* 
fide, a bridge Was fuddenly formed with them over the river. 

Jit pajfii which Trajan palled in fpite of the utmoft efforts of the cne- 
iht Tigris my, who greatly annoyed him with fhowers of arrows, till 
cnabrUgiha fent fevcral boats againft them manned with archers and 
^ boats, /lingers, and ordered others to move up and down the river, 

as if they were trying to land in other places,^ TJiis fo dif% 

9 Grutcr. p. zi3. Goltz. p. 65,66. 

(X'> On fome medals, that 
,werc coined during ^rajarC^ fixth 
confiilfhip, i:i marked the depart¬ 
ure of tlwt prince from Rojnt 
(4), no doubt. CO retivn to the 
Eaft, which we may fiippofe to 
have happened the year he was 
conful, the fifteenth oi his reign j 

for in that year Adrian^ who 
commanded under him in the 
lecond Parthian war, was created 
archon, or diicf magifiratc, of 
Athens; which honour was pro¬ 
bably conferred upon him, as 
he pafied through that'City with 
"Vi7<*/r(5). 

(4) Nurls, €fi^. eo-fnl 71, (s5 ild. 
crawled 
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tr^Aed the Partbianst already difmayed and furprifed at the 
i^ht of fo many veiTeh in a country quite defticute of wood, 
that they gave way, and foffcred the Roman army to pais 
(he river without further molcftation. Trajan made himfelf 
Jailer of the kihgdon^of AJiabene^ which be had reduced in 
thcg^mer war, bui^'perhaps, refiored upon the conduiion of 
the peace. He likewife fubdued the country, which, at that Rtiutii 
time^ ftiil retained the name of AJJjriay and in which flood Aerial 
the city of Ninos or Ninevoy and Arbela and Gauganulay 
two places famous in hiftory on account of the vidories of 
Alexander the Greats 

As the Parthians were greajly weakened by their domefilc 
wars, and flill dividcjll amcffig themfelves, Trajan advanced 
to the celebrated cit|r of Babylon^ of the power and 
greatnefs of which we have read fuch wonders. He 
tered it, no one offering to withfland^im; and reduced its y 
large territory, where the Roman itanaards had never before 
been difplayed. By this acquifition, he became mailer of ' £ 
thofe rich and noble countries, Ajjyria and Chaldaa. There 
he was led by his curiofity, fays Dio Caj^uSy to vifit the iie,* * 
lake of bitumen, which was made ufe of in building the fa- Qf Rome 
mous walls ^f Babylon^ But that lakers, Ruiiliusand 863. 
others, placed in Mefopoiamia, Afterwards he began a canal 
between the Euphrates and the Tigris^ in order to convey He begins 
his vcflels out of the former river into the latter, and with « canal 

them lay a bridge over the 7"/^ mV, being refolved to befiege 
CtefiphoHy which flood on that river : but, being informed 
that the bed of the Euphrates was much higher than that of 
the Tigrisy be abandoned the defign, fearing the ftream would ^ 
become too rapid, and confequently unnavigablc How- * 
ever, Ammianus Marcellinns afl'urcs us, that the emperor 
JuKany having removed the Hones, with which the mouth 
of the canal was (lopt, conveyed his vellcls through that cut 
from the Euphrates into the Tigrisy a little above Ctefiphon 
This canal was called Naarmalcay that is, the river of kings 
Trajany fearing the above-mentioned inconvenience, did not 
think it advifeable to make ufe of the canal ^ but ordered his 
vclTcls to be brough^upon land-carriages from the Euphrates 
to the Tigrisy thefe two rivers being, in fonie places, at a fmall 
diilance from each other ; and, having formed a bridge with 
them, pafl'ed his army over the Tlgrlsy and made himfelf Makes 
inafler of and likewife of the grea^ city of Cteftphonybimfelf • 
the metropolis of the Parthiany and afterwards of the Perftan of 
ompiie'^. Upon his entering that city, he was proclaimed 

' Rut. iiiner. p. 32, « Dio, p. 784. » Ammiav. 1- xxiv* 
^ §« vol. iv. p. 336, 3J7. y Dio, ibid. Euraop. in Trajan. 

emperor 
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phoQ, f^e emperor hy the army, who with loud ftouts of joy confirmod 
mtr^oiis to him the title of Parthicus^ which he bad firft gained iy* 
»/ tht the reduftion of Ntjibis* At Ctejipbon he < took the daughtef 
Parthian, of Cofrhoes, and feized the thrOnc of the Parthian kingBji 
mpin, vhich was of mafly gold *. CofrhoesW^UM made his cfcapc, 

and was ftill living in the reign of AdriaA Trajan acquaintod 
the fenate with the fuccefs that had attended him in this ex¬ 
pedition : whereupon a decree pafTed, allowing the conqueror 
of the Parthians to enter R9ine in triumph as often as he 
pleafed y. The taking of Ctefiphon put him in pofleffion of 
all the neighbouring countries, Euirojnus tells us, that he 

Riduut reduced the Martmades^ the Cardueni^ Anthmifia^ a lar^e 
fmraf province of PerfiOy fays that VriterJ. and all the countries 
€»mtrie\, lying between Babylon and India, 

At Babylon be vifited the houfc in which Alexander ih^ 
Great died, and thefe performed fome ceremonies in honour 
of that famous conqueror *, Ammianui Marcellinus writes* 
that in his time Trajan*$ tribunal was ftill to be feen at a city 
in the neighbourhood of Babylon^ which he calls Ozogar^ 

JiHiyfisi dene Trajan reduced AJfyrta to a Roman province, as he 
^ade a had before done Armenia and Mefopoiamia j fo that the cm- 
Ronian pi^e pow extended •to the Tigri^y and even bcy9nd that river, 
province, Ho^r he difpofed of the country of the Parthiansy we fhall 

relate hereafter. He obliged the inhabitants of Mef&potamia^ 
and^ no doubt, thofe likewife of the other provinces, to pay 

A dread- a yearly tribute ^ (Y). Towards the end of autumn, 
Jul earth- Trajan returned to Antiochy which was that winter almoft 
yuake at intirely ruined by one of tl\e moft dreadful earthquakes men- 
Antioch. tioned in hiftory (Z). 

Th^ 

^ SfART. in Adr. y Dio, ibid. ^ Dio, p-785, 
* Ammian. 1. xxiv. p. 265. ^ Eutrop. ibid. Fest, Rvp, 
breviar. p. 553. SpARX.ibid. 

(V) The dialogue between (ZlThatatywasthencroud- 
and which is falfly cd with troops, and ftrangers, 

aferibed to Lucian, feems to have come frt)tn all quarters, tithes 
been written about this time ; out of curiofity, or upon bufinefe 
for it ends with the news of the and emballies; fo that tjiere was 
taking of Su/a, formerly the me- fcarce a nation or province, bi^t 
tropolis of Verfia. Mention is what had a ihare in the calami- 
likewife there made of inroads ty; and all (the Rjman world, 
made by the Scythians^ as if they fays Bio Ca^us (7), fuiFered in 
committed great devaluations in one city. The earthquake was 
the territories f6). preceded by violent clap of 

(6) Lucian, inphibpatriiUy ^alogot Et far&n, ad aim, 11^ (7) J>i9t 2S1, 

tbundcfi 
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The next conliib’were L, Mlius Lamia and Mlianuf %- 

rur. From tn infCription of this year» the nineteenth of 
Trajan*s reign, ive learn, that the fenate and people of Rome 

, tacturned the emperqr folemn thanks for having facilitated the 
entry into Italy oxijiht fide of the Adriatic fea, by a port 
ixiade by his order W Ancona^ as he had fome years before o/' Anco^ 
made one on the Mediterranean^ at or ne^r Centumcella^ now na. 
Civiia Fecchia, Upon the return of the fpring, Trajan^ 
leaving Antidch, vifiled the conquered countries ; and, finding 
them all in a ftate of tranquillity, he made various regulations; 
knd then, embarking on board his fleet, failed down the 27- Trajan 
gris^ being dcfirous to view li\e P€rfian gulf. The fails do^an 
the rapidity of the ri^r, aiTd the tides, repdcicd his naviga- theTiguz 
tion both truublcfonie and dangerous. However, he made 

Perfian 

thunder, unufual winds, and a 
dreadful noife under-ground: 
then followed fo terrible a fliock, 
that the earth all trembled, fc- 
Veral houfes were overtutned, 
and others tolled to and fro like 
a Ihip in the fca: the noife of 
the cracking %nd burning of the 
timber, of the falling of the 
houfes, and a difmal and loud 
roaring under-ground, drowned 
the cries of the difinayed people. 
Thofe who happened to be in 
their houfes, were, for the mofl 
part, buried under their ruins; 
iuch as were walking in the 
ftreets, and in the fquares, were, 
by the violence of the (hock, 
dalhed againfl one another, and 
inoft of them either killed, or 
dangeroufly wounded. As the 
rarthquake continued, with fome 
jTinall intermiilion, for many days 
and nights together, ni»ny; thou- 
fands perilhed by it, and, amnng 
the reft, the coni ul Marcus Pedo 
FergiHanuSt with many other 
|)Crfon6 of great diftindlion. The 
mod violent lhock,of all was, as 
We read in the ads of St. Igna- 
Hus, on a S^nday^ the twenty- 
third of Becefnber. Trajan hi'm- 

felf wajmuch hurt, but, never-^«^- 
thelefs, efcaped through a win¬ 
dow out of the houfe where he 
was. 1)10 Cajjius pretends, that 
he was taken out of the window', 
and carried away, by one, who 
in talnef^ exceeded the human 
fize. The fame writer adds, that 
mount Lifon, which flood at a 
fmall diftance from Antioch, bow- • 
ed with its top, and threatened 
tp fall down upon the city i that 
other mountains fell; that new 
levers appeared; and others, that 
had flowed before, forfbok their 
courfe, and vanifhed. When the 
earthquake ceafed, the voice of 
a wpman was heard crying under 
the ruins; which being imme¬ 
diately removed, (he was found 
with a fucking child in her arms, 
whom fhe had kept alive, as well 
as herfelf, with her milk. Search 
was made for others; but no one 
befides was found alive, except a 
child, that was ftill fucking its 
dead mother (8). This dreadful 
earthquake is mentioned by Eu- 
febius, Aurekus PiSor, and £q/a- 
griust who all fpeak of it as the 
greateft calamity recorded in hi- 
llory (9). 

D'9y /►Jicvl'i p. ■;8l. p. =3, 54. 
/ i. r. !Z. • , . 

(9) Eufeh. chrar.. 

bimfelf 
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He f 
^ieets Ara¬ 
bia Felix. 

■ Th aomafi Hijiofy: '8.111. 

himftlf mafter of Mefent, an rfland formied by the 
and obliged Athambylus, who reigned there, to pay hint tri¬ 
bute. He was well received by the inhabitants of Charax 
Spajinay the metropolis of Athamhylui*s dominions, which mail 
gec^raphers place at the mouth of ihf^gris (A). It was, 
we conjecture, on this occalion, that^ he reduced Arabia 
Felix (H). Trajm/y having reach^ the ocean, as we read in 

(A) Dh CaJ/ius tells tts> that 
Trajan failed into the ocean^ 
meanings perhaps, the Perjian 
gulf; for it is not probable, that, 
Vfith the ill-built boats, of which 
his fleet confUlcd, he purfued 
his courie beyond where 
Che gulf ends. 

(B) Cornelius Paleta, ^ovenot 
of Syria^ had fome years before 
fubdued Arabia Petraa^ as we 
have obierved above, and reduced 
it to a Raman province. But 
now Trajan made himfelf matter, 
it' feems, of Arabia felix; for 
Arrian, in his book on the na¬ 
vigation of tYizRedSea, obferves, 
that, in the reign of Trajati, 
there were at Leuca, a borough 
upon chat fea, a centurion, and 
ibme troops, with a receiver, 
who claimed the fourth part cf 
all the goods that were landed 
there {ij. The fame writer 
places upon the fouth coall of 
Arabia, beyond the ttreights of 
Bih 'tl Mander, a city callttl^rtf- 
Ha, and furnamed EuitsmoA, or 
the Happy, from its having been 
formerly enriched by means of 
the trade that was carried on 
there; but adds. ** A littk before 
** our time it was dettroyed by 

Ceefar, and is at prefent only 
•• a village (a).” As he places 
It in the country of the Homeri- 

feme writeis take it to 
have flood where the prefent city 

of Aden flands, Befides, it ap¬ 
pears from ieveral me^ls, or 
pieces of money, coined after the 
year x11, the fourteenth of Tru- 
j'ln’s re'gn (4), chat he reduced 
Arabia/not by his lieutenants, 
but in perfon (5). Fejius too 
mentions the conqueft of Ara^ 
hia ^6); and Esstropiuf leems to 
reckon the reducing of that coun¬ 
try to a Roman province amongft 
the lafl actions of Trajan (7). 
A writer, who is fuppofed to 
have flourifhed about this time, 
after having &id, the powelr 
of the Perfians and Parthiam 
had yielded, adds, that Safa itfelf 
was taken, and that all Arabia 
would foon fubmic to the vifto- 
rious and invincible prince fS). 
This muft, without all doubt, be 
underttood of Arabia Felix, which 
it is thence plain he did not fub- 
due, till after the conquefl of 
AJfyria, that is, before this year, 
the nineteenth of his reign, and 
the 116th of the ChriftiaO aera., 
Some read in Fejias (9), that he 
conquered the touncry" of the 
Saracens; but as no mencioil is 
made of that people by any other 
writer of thole times, we readily 
ftll in with thofe who, ioKead'Of 
Saraceni, read O/rboeni, who in¬ 
habited one cf the provinces of 
Mefopotamia, called Ofrhoene^ 
from a king- of the country 
named 

(f) Arrian, in periyl. £rytAr, p. 6. (2) Idem, p,%. Uem, p.4^. 
(4) Biragypy 116. ^ (s) Ocro, p. 215. (6) Fefi. i/i iz-twidr. p, 551, 
(j) Eutr'ip. inTrajon, (8) LueianKphitop, (9. F^.p. 551—553« 
{j) Prteep. /. i. /vy. 1?. 

Dh 
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Dia Cvjj^usy and there dUcover^g a {kip bound to Indla^ He e»uS^ 
wilhed be was young, tfiat he might ss Alexander Alexaa- 
had done, his conquers to that country Eutr^pius tells dcr, wha 
us, that he bad a« fleet ready equipped in the Red Sea^ with cenqMtred 
a deftgn to invade India ; be informed himfelf of the ^^^d^ 
cuftoms, ftrength, and manner of i^hting, of the Indians | 
and diat be envied thVhappinefs of Alexander^ who had fub^ 
dued l^ni, and extended his conquefls far beyond the bounds 
of tbe Raman empire. The Remans had even the vanity to 
brag, that they had brought India under fubjedhon, as Euft- 
bius obferves * j but by India they perhaps meant Arabia 
Felix. 

Trajam wrote to the fenate, acquainting them with the 
fuccefs of his arms, at^id namin*^ the feveral nations, which 
he had conquered, and'^ich were utterly unknown. They Extraer^ 
decreed him extraordinary honours ; among the reft, that he dimary 
fhould, upon his return to Rome^ triumph over each particular neurs de~ 
nation, which he had fubdued j which®was decreeing )x.m^ creed hive 
not one, but many triumphs : a triumphal arch vras built in h the fe^ 
his own forum, to perpetuate the memory of his conquefts i nate. 
and the people of Rome made great preparations to receive 
him with the utmoft pomp upon his return. But to Rome 
he never returned \ nor was the end of hi^aflions aniwerable 
to the btginfting. For moft of the nations, which he had 
conquered, revolted, and llionk off the yoke, after having 
driven out or maflacred the garifons thut had been left amongft 
them. The who had been difperfed into a^I parts of 7^^ Jews 
the world, fell into a dreadful rebellion in all the provinces r«w// in 
of the empire, being prompted thereunto by the abfence offewat 
the emperor, and the late terrible earthquake, which, as places^ 
imagined, portended the ruin and downfal of tlie Reman em¬ 
pire. But of this revolt wc fhall fpeak in the hiffory of that 
nation after their difperlion. The example of the Jews was Mojofihe 
followed by moft of the countries which Trcjan had conquer^ countries 
ed, the inhabitants rifmg every-wliere up in aims, and mur- 
dering, or driving out, Reman garifons. Acainfl them the^J' Trajan 
emperor difpatchcd Lufius ^dcins^ and L. Appius Maximus^ » 
who, were attended with very different fucctli j (ot Maximus 

defeated and killed i by whom, hiftory does not inform 
. us : but Lujius dittinguifhcd himfelf as iifu.d, gained great hut are 

advantages over, the enemy, recovered the city of Kifibis^ again re- 
befieged, ftormed, and laid in afhes,'the city <»f Edeffa,^ Onduced. 
the other fund, Erudus Clarus^ and Jultns Alexander^ fwo 
otber.commander^of the emperor, retook iffe citv of Scleuda 
upon the Tigris^ and feveral others, which had fhaken o£F 

® Dio, p. 784. ^ Susea. chron. p. 206. 
th# 
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the yoke. Lufius for his gallant conduA,' rewarded with 
the government of Falajline no doubt, to keep that f^o- 
vlnce in awe; . which was ^iefly inhabited and 

*feemed inclined; as Sfarttah informs us#% to revolt^ imd 
xaire new commotions in the empire. For thefe advintagps, 
and the recovery of his ^ohquefts, Trajj^n rook the tehch and 
laft time the title of emperor s. During thefe difiurbantes, 
Sambelus king of Mefine continued ^ithful to Traj^Um 
Neither did the Partkians make any attempts towards the 
recovery of their liberty, or rather of tfiieir former condition. 
But Trajan^ fearing they would footi fhake ofF the yoke, 
thought it advifeable to oblige them, by giving them, inftcad 
of a Roman governor, a king of their own nation. -With 
this defign he repaired to Ctejipkvn ; aepd, having there aflem- 
blcd in a large plain the Ro?nans ard Parthian's^ he afe^tided 

Trajan ' an high throne, and declared one Parihamafpates king of the 
gintci a ParihianSy putting, with great pomp and folemnity, the 
biag to thi crown upon his head) Partha7nafpatesy whom Spartian cjUs 
Farthians, Pfamatejfirisy continued faithful lo the Romans i but was de- 

fpifed by the Parthians as a Have to Rcmcy and had fcarce any 
authority over them ^ (C)* 

The following year, the twentieth and laft of Trajan*s 
reign, Niger and .^pronianus being confuls *,,, the emperor 
marched into ArahtUy and there made war upon the Haga^ 
reniy or Agareniy who had likcwifc revolted. What part of 
Arabia they inhabited, we cannot determine, iince we find 
no farther mention made of them, till the times of the Con- 

Jlantinopolitan empire, when the name of Haganni became 
Hihfiegis common to the Saracens and Arabians in general. The em- 
Atra ; peror laid fiege to their city/ which by Xiphilin is called Atra. 
Year of It was neither great nor beautiful, fays Dio Cajfius but 
the flood thought to be very opulent, by reafon the fun was worfhiped 

2466. there, which drew crouds of people thither with rich prefents 
Of Chr- the neighbouring countries i. It was fituated on the 

top of an high and ftcep mountain, well peopled, and fur- 
rounded with ftrong walls But its chief ftrength confifted 

® Dio, in excerpt. Val. p. 720. ^ Spart. in Adr. p. 6, 
a Goltz. p. 86. ** Dio, p. 786.' * Idat. & Cas- 
810DOR. in fall;. ^ Dio, 1. Ixviii. p. 785. ^ Idem, 
1. Ixxv. p. 854. ™ Herodian. 1. iii. p. 528. 

(C) In feveral coins, which He gi*vts aking to 
have reached our tinges, ii repre- and on others the following, H$ 
fepted a king proftrate before difiribsUes kingdom (a)» 
Irajavy with this legend on foxne, 

(7) p, MirogA iCj. 

in 
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^ barrennels of neighbouring country, deflitute, to 

great diftance, of grafsi wood» and even of water ; fo that 
a numerous auny could not long fubfift before it: hencs it was 
neither taken npw by Trajan^ nor afterwards by Sevirus^ 
tho* they had both made a breach in the wall. Trajan nar- 
lowly efcaped being killed in one of the attacks ; for, having 
laic^aiide the enfifds of his dignity, that he might not be 
known, he headea his men in perfon : but the enemy, 
knowing him, notwithflanding that dirguife, by his grey 
hairs, and ms^eftic^air, aimed chiefly at him, wounded his 
horfe, and killed an horfeman by his fide. Bcfides, as often 
as the Romans advanced to the attack, they were driven Lack 
by^ violent ftorms of wind, rain, and hail, and dreadful 
iialhes of lightning.^ At fame time, they were in a 
flrange manner intefle^ in their camp by fwarms of flies : ib hut raifu 
that Trajan was in the end obliged to raife the fiege, and re- the fiege* 
tire. Soon after, as he was advanced in years, and worn out 
with fo many long marches, he was (Sized with a dropfy apd 
palfy, which he aferibed to poifon, but others thought na¬ 
tural. However, he was dill for returning into Mefopoiamia^ 
to reduce fome places, which had revolted there. 

But, his diftemper increafmg, he left the command of the Is takne 
army to Adrian^ whom he appointed gyvernor of Syria^ and *7/, and 
embarked tor Italy, It was no fooncr known, that he Jets fail 
fet fail, than all the countries, which he had conquered at Italy, 
vafl charge, and by expofing himfclf to innumerable dangers, 
ibook off the yoke, and recovered their former condition, in 
fpite of the troops which he had left to keep them in fub- 
jedlion. The Parthians drove out Parthatnafpates ; the Ar- par- 
menians chofe themfelvcs a kiftg ; and the gieateftpart t-f thians 
Mefopotamia revolted from Rosne^ and fubmitted to the king ewr 
of the Parthians, Thus all the pains he had taken, all their king, 
toils he had undergone, and the immenfe fums he had ex¬ 
pended, proved, in the end, of no efFcil. Upon hJs arrival at 
Selinus in Ciluia^ which was alterwaids from liim called Tro 
janopolisy he was feized with a flux, which in a very fbort 
time put an end to his life. He died in the beginning of Au- Trajan 
gujiy after having reigned nineteen years, fix months, and iiei at 
futecn days, counting from the death of Uerva to the clc- Selinus in 
venth of Auguji (for we know not the precife day on which Cilicia, 
he died), when Adrian received at Antioch the news of his 
death, which had been concealed for fome time, and there¬ 
upon caufed himfclf to be proclaimed emperor ^ (Dj. H s 

• • 

** Dio, p. 786. Aurel- cpit. Julian. Casfar. p. 39. 

(D) Eutropius, and’fuch as Trajan died oxSeUudaln //«//- 
have copi^ him, tell us, that ria. But Seleucia h at a great 

* 7 diltance 
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ii» niece ^titEeu or Jl^iduit 4n « " 
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urn, io where they were received with tsxtiti 
^mpt'ind depofued under die ftately columt^, which be io^ 
ere^edft tbo’ it flood within the walls^ where no one be^c^ 
him been buried o. Sports, call^ J^tiic fpnru^ weiw 
for many years celebrated in memory of pis victories !tr«>)he 
Eaft P (^). Trajan left no children i $ nor are we told^ that 
he ever had any (F). He was fucceeded by Adrian^ wiucb 
was rather owing to the favour of Phtua^ than to any ex* 
traordinary kindnefs of Trajan towards him : for, the/ the 
emperor Was nearly related to him, had been his grardian, 
and given him his niece in marnage, yet he never took great 
notice of him''; nor did Aduad cver*^ew any paiticular 
affe£bon for Trajan (G). ^ 

Wfi 

• bio, I. Ixix p. 7®8. CiACcow. col. Traj. Vict» epit* 
P Dio, ibid. ** TiirMisi. orat. xvi. ^ Dio, p. 795» 
783. SfaXt. in Adr. p. 3. 

diftance from the fea ; and moft 
writers agree, that he was going 
to Romt by Tea. Befideo, it ap¬ 
pears from fcveral infcnptions (31, 
from the author of the veries 
commonly afenbed to the S:/fy/r, 
and from the chronicle of Ma - 
andna^ that he died at Seltms. 
Hence ScaJtg'^^ and Cafaubon 
wonder how any one can call in 
queAion 4 thing fo well atteded 
(4) 

(E) From an antient infcn'p- 
tion, wc learn, that rhdemion^ 
hn freedman, his chamberlain, 
cup-bearer, and fccrctary, died 
a tew days after him, on the 
twelfth of Augujif of gnef for 
the lofsof fo go^ a maiter (q] 

(!') Some write, that he de- 
figned, in imitation of 
the Qieat^ to die without naming 
a fucceffor; others tell us, that 
he intended to name ten perfons 
to the fenate, leaving St in their 

power to choofe which of them 
they judged belt qualified for the 
fovercignty (6). read in J)u 
Caffius (7}, that once at a ban* 
quec he defired his friends to 
name ten perlop*!, whom they 
thought capable of, and equal to, 
the fupreme power Both Ttajetn 
himfiblf and his friends feemed, 
according to ^pattian^ to judge 
KeraUvs Prt/cus^ who was the 
greated civilian of his time, the 
bed qualified for fuccetdmg him 
in the empire (8) That writer 
adds, that one day he addrefied 
him thus Te you^ Nciatius, / 
• ecantmend the ptovincc^^ tn caje 

1 fl'ould dte He 1)^^ hkewife 
fome thoughts of leaving the 
empire to her^^anus (9), whofe 
daughter Jdftrtn had married ; 
and to Lvfius of whtiih 
he defei vcdly uicti tamed an high 
opinion (1 ] 

(G) Hence u was commonly 

(4> y^deCjfiil n ia *p»ft fct C. P. Pagt ad am ri-r. 
f* lo* bcaligirt m I ujtb* cl/ioft p, ^41 

(6) Spatt, tnAdr,p 3, (-) /Iio, L lit x 
(si) pf 795. (i) Of at, x\j. 
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il0try. 
f' W£ {ball cjole (he'luftoryof this great emperor's Great 

.ivitb a fuccin^i'ic^ottnt of his noble and ufeful vrorka. Aa- ^work$fir- 
tilius haeft him to have firft introduced the ufc firmed hy 
'poft^cbaifes $ bWt that invention is generally afcribcd to Au^ Trajan. 

%guftm •, and was probably only improved by Trajan^ as it ' 
W45 after his timray fcvtral other emperors, as appears from 

who7treats of this fubjefi at length in his cotn-^ 
ments upon the l^heodofian code ^ He made, at an immenfe 
charge, a large and convenient road, leading through many 
barbarous nations, vom the mod didant coaits of the Euxtne 
fea, to thofe of the ocean in Gaul He built feveral mag¬ 
nificent libraries in Rome^ and a dately theatre in the field 
of Afars w. He adorned the city with many magnificent 
edifices, inlargcd th#circus, repaired a great number of an- y 
tient buildings, and fu^plied with plenty of water thofe quar¬ 
ters of the city, which by other princes had been ncgleded. 
But the mod magnificent of all his wodcs was the great fquare, 
which he made at Rome^ and called from his own name, 
having for that purpof; leveled an hill an hundred and forty- 
four feet high. In the micift ot the fquar'e, he erefted the 
famous column, which is dill to be fecn, to ferve him for 
a tomb, and at the fame time to fhew the height of the hill, 
which he lo/elecl, as appears fioni the iHfcription on the bali<, 
dated the feventeenth year of h-s tribunitial p'>wxr, which win 
the ii4thoftheChridian5cra. The emperor w hen 
he came to Rome in 357. found nothing in that dately me- 

* Vide cod. Tbcodof. tom. ii. P/51C, 511. 
tod. Thcodof. tom. ii. p. 506, &c.« “ At\R. A"ict. 
paneg. p. g6. Dio, 1. Ixviii. p 77S. 

* Goth in 
PLJ:,'. 

believed, that Trajan did net 
' adopt him ; but that Plottua^ 
who was a great friend to Adrian, 
introduced, after the death of 
her huiband, a fuppofititious per- 
ton, who, counterfeiting the voice 
of the dying emperor, declared, 
that he adopted AiriUn. Dto 
Caffiut tells us, io exprefs terms, 
that Trajan never adopted Adri^ 
an; but that the whole af&ir 
was managed by Pleiinazxi^Aiia- 
Mgs, or rather Tatignus^ who had 
been, jointly with the emperor, 
Airian'% gu^dian ; and adds. 

that for this reafjn the emperor’s 
death was for feme days con¬ 
cealed. I’his Di9 Cn£hu learnt 
of his father Aprj*'iatiui, who, 
as he had been gove.nor of Cili¬ 
cia, where the emperor died, 
had thence certaiti intelligence of 
what had pafi.d at his death. 
Beiidcs, the leticrs written to the 
fenate concerning this adoption 
were not figned by Trajan, but 
by Plotina, who had nevei^befoi« 
figued any ef her hLjband’s di- 
fpatches [z). 

(») Di»j /. Ixir. p. 7S7, *"35^ 

Vot. XV. ticpolis* 
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tropolis, which he admired fo much as Trajan'% fquare *. 
The architect employed by Tryan in this inimitable work, 
as Cmjianfius Ailed it, was one Aptllodorus ^ (H). During 
this prince’s reign, moft of the provinces of th^ empire fufFered 
greatly by earthquakes, and were grievoufl^ afflided with a* 
dreadful plague, with famine, and frequep conflagrations *. 
At Rome the Tiber overflowed its banks with incredible Vio¬ 
lence, laid great part of the city under water, overturned 
many houfes, and greatly damaged the fields; tho’ Trajan 
ciufed a great canal to be dug, in order tr drain them, and to 
convey the water into its natural chancl ^ (I). 

Trajan Trajan, notwithftanding his humanity and good-nature, 
fuffered the Cbriftians to be iiihumanly perfecuted in moft 

Cbriftians provinces of the empire. As he pubRfticd no new edids 
to be per- ^1^^ Chriftian leligion, he is not," as Baronius obferves b, 
Jecuted, reckoned by Tertidiiun among the perfecutors of the church. 

But, that he was an e::cmy to the Cbriftians, and highly pre- 

* Ammian. 1. xvi. p. 71. 
epK. ** Pun. 1. viii. ep. 17. 

(il) Ciacconius tells us, that 
on the top of thccoiunln, which 
Uood in the midil of the fquare, 
was placed Trojan*^ llatue, hold- 
ing a golden apple in its right 
hand ; and adds, chat in this 
a'pple were depofited the afhes of 
the dcceafed prince (3). But £a* 
Iropiits and ViSlorinus^ whom wc 
have followed, tell us, chat he 
was buried under the column. 

(I) Phlegon tells us, that, in 
^rajaet's time, a woman was 
delivered at Alexandria of five 
children the lame day, three 
males, and two females, who 
were brought up with great care 
by the emperor. The next year 
the fame woman was delivered 
of three children (4), We read 
in Plutarch (^), that in Trajan s 

reign ^ P'eftaU named Hehfciia^ 
going on horfeback, was llruck 
dead with a flafh df lightning, 
and thrown quite naked gn one 

(V, Cii'ccvt defil, Tfjjun* c, 14.* 
R.w'. 

Dio, p. 789. * VicT, 
^ Baron, ad ann. 100, 

fide, and her horfe on the other; 
which the roothf>yers looked 
upon as prefaging fomething 
lughly difhonourable to the Pe¬ 
tals, and the Roman knights. 
Accordingly, not long after, the 
Have of a knight, named Buteces^ 
came of his own accord, and de- 
pofed, that his mailer, and feve- 
ral others of the equeftrian or¬ 
der, had for a long time carried 
on a criminal converiation with 
three VefiaUy j^milia^ Licinia^ 
and Martia^ who were imme¬ 
diately punifhed, and the knights 
too their accomplices. But the 
pontifs, having firll confulted 
the books of the Sihyh^ declared, 
that the crime was to be expiated 
by burying alive in the forum, 
hoarium, or the ox-market^ two 
men and two women, natives of 
Greece and Gaul; which was 
done accordingly. 

(4) PKtf. mil, c. 29. (5) Plut* 

judiced 
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Judiced againft them, is manifeft from PUny*^ letter to htm % 

and his anfwer to PUny **• This may be afcrlbed to his look¬ 
ing upon tfie Chriftrans, who were already very numerous^ 
and multiplied\iaily, wich a jealous and fufpicious eye, as the 
underminers of ehe religion of the empire, and enemies to 
the gods ad6rcd*« Rome^ and in all the Roman provinces. 
BeTides, he perhaps account.'d them eftablifhers of heiaritv^ 
or illegal focieties^ which* ufually breed factions and fctlitions; 
whence all focieiifs, or colleges, not fettled by an imperial 
edi£f, or a decre^of the fenate, were forbidden, and the 
perfons frequenting them adjudged guilty of treafon. But, 
after he had been informed by Pliny of their innocence, he 
could not,' nor indeed di^ he, as appears from his anfwer, 
entertain any finifte? opinion of them. But nevertheless, in- 
ftcad of putting an infliiediate flop to the pcrfccution, he frnt 
direSions into Biihynia^ where it chiefly raged, repugnant 
to good fenfe, and altogether inconiiftent with his fo much 
boafted juftice, humanity, and good-nature. For he com- Uuunjufi 

manded, iJiat ro inquifitioii ftiould be made for the Chriflians, froceed- 

but that fuch as were accufed ihould be punifhed ; which was, 
as Tenullum oblerves in his excellent apology declaring 
them innocent, and at the fame time ordering them to be 
treated as •riminals. “ If they aic guilty,” fays that writer, 
addrefling himfelf to the emperor, why do you forbid any 

fearch to be made after them ? If they are innocent, why 
do you command them to be punifhed ?” 7'his ordinance, 

however iniquitous and abfurd, continued in force till the 
perfecution of Severas^ that is,* for almuft a whole century. 
As 7rajan W'as, wiut every prince ought to be, a gcneious 
encourager of Jcaniing, under him the efforts of genius and 
ftudy bjgan to revive ^ ; and his icign became famous for a 
great numbers of eminent iuftorians, poets, orators, and phi- 
lofophers, of whom wc fliull fpeak in our notes (K). 

C H A P. 

® Plin. I. X. ep, 102. •* Idem ibid. ep. 103. ® Ter- 
TULL. apol. c. 2, ^Plin. pan. p. 84, Tacit, vit. Agr, 
c, 2, 3. 

(K) Thcfe were yitlitis Fron- but yielded that dignity to 
tinus^ CornelittsTacitus^ Pliny the mitian^ afier having held it but 
younger, Pompeius Saturninus, one day, or two at n»ofl (6). 
Titintui Capita^ Claudius Pollh^ Some year^^afeer, he commanded 
Verginius Romanis^ &c. Sextus in Britain with great reparation 
Julius Fronttnus was prxtor in and fuccef, till the ninth y«ar 
the firft ycaf ofreign, of rejpajiuns leign, when he 

(6} hift. 1. h. c. 29. 

L 2 was 
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was facceeded by the celebrated 
nf^icola. As that command was 
gi^ren to fach only as had been 
conAils, FrontinuSy no doubt, had 
been honoured with the conful- 
ihip before he was fent into Bri~ 
tain. He is thought to have been 
conful a fccond time under AVr- 

and a third under Trajan (7). 
He was likewife augur, and fuc* 
cecded in that dignity by Pliny' 
the younger, in the fourth year 
of Adriajis reign (8) ; whence 
we conclude, that he died that 
year, the tooth of the Chriftian 
sera, the augurate being an em¬ 
ployment for life. He was a 
great civilian, and highly'^deem¬ 
ed by all the men of learning 
who flourifhed in his time, cfpe- 
cially by Martial, who mentions 
and commends him in his epi¬ 
grams. In his lall will he de- 
tired, that no tomb ihight be 
eretted to him, faying, that, 
without fuch monuments, the 
world would remember him, if 
his life had deferved it (9). Ta- 
ritus, fpeaking of Frontinus, fays, 
that he was a man as great and 
able as he found fcopc and fafecy 
to be (i). He was one of the 
greatefi Commanders of hi> time 
(2), and gave fignal proofs both 
ef hii bravery and condud, in 
utterly fubduing the powerful 
and warlike nation of the Silurrs, 
tho\ befides the courage of the 
enemy, he was likewifc obliged 
to flruggle with tlie difhculties 
of places and fituation (3). He 
wrote four books of firatngtms, 
which have reached our times, 
and ar^ fuppofed to have been 
inferibed to Trajan. ^ As he flat¬ 
ters Domitian in feveral places of 

B.1U. 
hit work, we may thence con¬ 
clude, that it was.compofed in 
his reign. In the preflice, which 
he preflxed to this work, he tclh 
us, that he hrd fludied the mill- 
tary art witK great application ; 
and, btfideaithe book offirmia* 
gems, written fome others upon 
the lame fu^ed. We read like- 
wife in Fegiftius, that what AVot- 
tinus compendioufly wrote on mi¬ 
litary diicipline, and copied in 
great part from Cato the cenfor, 
was greai^^y efteemed by Trajan 
(4). Julian quotes another work 
done by him, in which he Teems 
to have volleded whatever he 
found in Homer upon the fubjed 
of war (5}. Nernja committed 
to him the care of the fountains 
and aqueduds of Rome; on which 
occalion he wrote the treatife of 
aqueducts, which has reached us; 
as have done fome,>other fmall 
pieces of his, and are to be found 
in the colledion which 
rius has made of the ancients, 
who have treated of the military 
art, and publifhed at Antwerp in 
1607. From thefe pieces it ap¬ 
pears, that they were written 
during the war with the Dacians; 
which fome underftand of Dami' 
tian*s war with that people ; 
othcrsof (6). As for the 
treatife of colonies, which Scru 
wrius aferibes to Frontinus, it 
cither was not done by him, or 
has been fince altered ; for men¬ 
tion is there made of Adrian, 
Severus, Antoninus, Commodus, 
and other emperors, who reigned 
long after Frontinus\ time. 

Cornelius Tacitus, the greateft 
orator^ flatefman, and hiftorian 
of his time, whs, as is commonly 

(7) NotzsrptJf,(unfut' p 6r.6*, (8) Plm. Liw. eptjl.%.' (9) Plin, 
h XIX. apffi. 19. (!j 'itii.t, uit, ^gr. C, 17, [z) Julian, taEl. p. 3. 

i‘ fs) -^7/aff. ta/f. c, 5. p. i- 
(t) Pyf hifi, Z.*ir. /. Hi. c. 4, 

fuppofed^ 
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fappofed, the Ion of Cornelius 
TacUuSf a ^oman knight, and 
procurator of Bdgic GauL His 
promotion in thr&ce was begun, 

• as he himfelf infoms us (7), by 
Veftafian^ augme^od by Jitus^ 
and by Domitian ijjavanced yet 
higher. He was prsetor under 
Domitian in the vear of the 
Chrtilian sera 88, t?e feventh of 
that princess reign, and conful 
under Nernsa in 97, being fub- 
ilituted to Verginius Rufus^ whofg 
panegyric, or funeral elation,* he 
compofed and prQno*uig;ed (8). 
He married in 77, or 78, the 
daughter of the celebrated Cfteius 
Julitu Agricola (9). Lipfius is of 
opinion, that he left children by 
her, fiiice the emperor Tacitus 
pretended to be delccnded from 
him, or to be of the fame family ; 
for he called the hillorian, as 
Vopifeus infiyms us (1), his klnf- 
man ; and ^idonius counts him 
among the ancellors of Polemus, Erefe6l of Gaul (2). He had 

sen four years abfent from RomCf 
when Agricola died (3) ; which 
has given occafion to fome writers 
to fuppofc, without any foun¬ 
dation, that he was banifhed by 
Domitian. He pleaded at the 
bar, even after he had been cou- 
ful i and, by his eloquent fpeeches, 
gained the reputation of the great* 
ell orator of his time (4). He 
was much admired by Pliny^ who 
lived in clofe friendlhip with him, 
and by all men of lear|j|ing, who 
reckoned it a great honour to be 
acquainted with a perfon of his 
extraordinary accomplifhmencs 

He feems to have pubMhed 
fpeeches, and likewife verfes 

f6), which have been long fince 
loft. One of his letters has been 
conveyed to us amongft thofe of 
Pliny\ Tho’ he was the greateft 
orator of his time, he is now 
known only by his hiflorical 
works, whjch can never be fuf- 
hciently admired and commended. 
He feems to have written his dc 
feription of Germany daring the 
fecond confulate of Trajan^ that 
is, in 98. His life of Agricola, 
whidi Lipfius thinks one of the 
fineft pieces in the Latin tongue, 
wa«, as we conjecture from the 
preface, one of the firU pieces 
he compofed, and probably pub^ 
lifhed fn the very beginning of 
Trnjafs'i reign. The work which 
compnfes the lives of the empe¬ 
rors, from the death of Galba to 
that of Do/fiifian, ought to be 
placed next; fur, in his annals, 
he refert ihc reader to his ac¬ 
count of the reign of Domitian 
(7). That work, which is by 
Tertullian (8), and other anti- 
cncs, called the hifiory of Taci- 

comprifed the tratifaflions 
of the Rowans^ both at home 

•and abroad, from the year 69, 
to the year 96. of the Chriftian 
a^ra ; but only his account of the 
year 69. and part of the year 70, 
has reached our times. Having 
ended hb hillory, he began his 
annals (for fo he himfelf ftiles 
them) from the death of Augujins 
to the reign of Qalba^ in which 
there are many lamentable chafing, 
as we have obferved in the pre¬ 
ceding pages. He had referved, 
as he himfelf tells us (9), for the 
ftudy and employment of his old 
age, the reigns ^f and 

(7) Tacit, btft. i i e. I. 8) Plin» A ii. tp, i. fp) Tacit. Tif» 
f, 9. • (1) Viipife, inTacit* {zj Sid, A iv. (3) Tucir, 

»W. f. 44. {^) Piin, A ii. cpift, I, n. (5) idem^ /. iv. eptji. 13, 
1;. /. ix. eplfi, lo. ((i) Plin, /. ix. tp, 10, (7) Tuf/V. atinal. c. if. 

. 16. Gf lib, dt fptSiitc, (4 ) Tac/t, bijf. A i. c, 

L 3 Trajan ; 
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frajan\ but that work, it feeips, he has few Of po words which 
he cever undertook, no mention had not been ufed' by approved 
being made of it by any of the writers; nor d^es he often give 
antients. He likewife propofcd new ideas to old words. How-, 
writing the hiilory of Auguftus*^ ever, as )\rn8 fparing of his 
reign; but St. Jerom knew' of wor^, and,Rafter having Hailed 
no other hiilorical wdrks of Ta- the idea, leaves the reader to 
citus, except his liiAory and an- purfue it, he is thence cliargcd 
nals, which were in all thirty by the mourns with obfeurity. 
books (i). Of thefe are now The empesor Tirr/Yi/i diredted his 
remaining, not without many books to be placed in all the 
chnfms, only fixtecn books of braries; and, for their better 
his annals, and five of his hiftory. ^v^fervation, ordeied ten copies 
As to his ilile, it is fublime and of them & be tranfenbed every 
expreflive; his thoughts are great, year at^thc public cxpence (2). 
his phrafe elevated, and his words But, notvvithibnding this care, « 
few. Helhcw'shimfelf, ttrough- many of them have been long 
out his whole work, an upright fincc loft, as we have obferved 
patuot, zealous for public liberty, above. As for the dialogue on 
and the welfare of his country ; the decay of eloquence, which is 
a declared enemy to tyrants, and by fomc afertbed to Tacitus, by 
to the tools of tyranny i a lover others to and was 
of humankind, amanpf virtue, written in the fixth year of the 
who adores liberty and trutii, and reign of Veffaftanj Lt^us, from 
cvery-w'here recommends tlicm, the llilc, io more inclined to ad- 
As no man had feen more, and judge it to ^intilian than to 
few thought fo much, he draws ‘hiatus. But of that piece we 
events from their hift fourccs, b.ivc fpoken above (■('). The 
takes off every clifguifc, and pc- unjuft cenfure of Mr. Bajle and 
netrates every artifice. He faw others upon Tacitus, as if he de- 
cvery thing in a ti ue and un- rived the adlions of his princes, 
common light ; whence his rc- even the moft innocent, from 
fietlions are maftcrly and pro- wicked counfels and deligns, is 
found, like mirrors, where hu- fully confuted by Mr. Gordon, in 
man nature and government are the difccurfes which he has pre- 
cxhibicedin their proper fize and £xed to his excellent tranflation 
colours. Hts ftile is a kind of of that hiftorian (3]; a tranfta- 
language peculiar to hiinfclf, tion which has been of great ufe 
weighty, grave, and well adapted to us in compiling the foregoing 

ins fubje^t- ^I he older he part of this hiflory. 
grew, the mere he curtailed his *Tliny was a native of Comum, 
llile ; for his hiilory is much now Como, the fon of L, Cacilius, 
more copious and flowing than by the fifter of Flhy the elder, 
bis annals; fo that v/hat has by by whofn he wf's adopted, and 
feme been reckoned >1 fault, was thence took t]\e name of C P//- 
in him the cfFedl of bis judgment, nins C^ciltus Seemdus [4^, He 
His Latin is pure and clalTical; was born in the eighth year of 

(\) U'ltr, jK Zac. (7 ) T'tfijc. ia Tacit. (•]') See before, /». 89, (X), 
CjJ Oord, P. Jii—^33, r/tn, ffrcl. Sf /. V. 81 • 
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.Nero'$ reign, the 6ift of the 
Chriftian and ftudied elo¬ 
quence under ^intiitan (5) with 
fuch fuccefs, ti»t he and Tacitus 
were reckoned tl^ two greateil 
orators of their tjitnc. In his 
ymth he followed^he profeffion 
of arms (6), was jprnecor under 
Dmitian^ and und(|r Trajan con- 
ful, augur, and gov*’'^n6r of Pen- 
tus and Bithynia. fiut his chief 
employment was to plead caufes, 
which he did with great eloquent^, 
and equal dilintereflgdnefs.vnot 
accepting of his clieny fees or 
prefents of any kind, even before 
the law forbidding them paflcd 
in the fenate. He publifhed fe- 
veral harangues or fpeeches, none 
of which have reached our times, 
except his panegyric upon the 
emperor Trajan. An infcription, 
quoted by VoJJsus (7), aferibes to 
him fome^hiltorical pieces; but 
of thefe no mention is made by 
any antient writer : nay, Apolli- 
nan’s Sidonius tells us, that Taci^ 
tus did not apply himfelf to the 
writing of hiftory, till he had in. 
vain endeavoured to engage P/tny 
in that province (8). The letter* 
in which Piiny excufes himfelf 
from that tailc, is ftill extant (9), 
but inferibed to one Capita: per¬ 
haps in the time of Sidonius^ that 
is. in the fifth century, it paiTed 
for a letter written to Tacitus. 
Some make Pliny author of the 
lives of iliuftrious men, which, 
by moil critics, is afijfibed to Cor- 
nelius Nepos ; but by Vejjius to 
Aurelius Vidor (i). Pliny often 
mentions his own verfes ; but, as 
^liey have been long fince loft, 
wc can give no account of them. 
He himfelf made and publilhed 

a colleflion of fuch of his. letters, 
as he thought the moft diverting 
and inftruAiveCa) ; and of thefe 
are ftill extant ten books, which 
have been of fignal ufe to us in 
deferibing the reign of Trajan. 
He • was, as appears from his 
letters, a man of great honour, 
probity, difinterellednefs, and 
good-nature ,* of which we find 
innumerable inftances in his let¬ 
ters. He prefented the city of 
Comnm, where he was born, with 
a valuable and numerous col- 
ledion of books, which he bought 
at a great rate, and allotted a 
large fund to be employed, partly 
in piftchafing other books, and 
partly in maintaining and bring- 
ing up the children of his poor 
countrymen (3), As the citizens 
of Comuni ufed, for want of pro¬ 
per mailers at home, to fend their 
childrai to be cducaLcd at Media- 
lanuniy now M'tluh^ he prevailed 
upon them to contribute cowaids 
the hiring and maintaining of 
profefibrs in ail arts and fcienccs, 
and was himfelf at the third part 
of the charge : he would have 
willingly paid the wliole, had he 
not believed, chat the parents of 
the children, by being obliged 
to di/burfe two-thirds of the rc- 
quifite fum, would be tlicncc 
more cfFeftualJy induced to chooic 
profcflbrs well qualified Kir that 
truft, than if the whole charge 
were borne by him ; in which 
cafe, favour, he apprehended, 
might prevail over merit {4). 
Betides his countrymen, he pre- 
fented others with confiderable 
fums, namely, il^iintilian, on 
occafion of the marriage of hia 
daughcef (5^ i the poet Martii,/^ 

f P/ki* /. ii. ep. 14. ^6) Item, /, i. tp. (^) T'ff- 
t>at. 1. i. f. 30i f8) Sidanl /, iv. rp, 23. (^) PJin, 4 v. ep- S, 
(i) V£. ibid, (0,) Pltn, L i. cp, 1. (3^ Idem, 4 i. ep, 8. 4 
op, i8, Idem, /, iv, rp. 13, (s) Idem, /, \i. ep, 3^- 

whea 



wKcn lie left Rome^ to return to 
Spain^ his native country (6) i 
and one Rmanta Firmius^ to 
make up the fum that was re- 
quiiite for his being raifed to the 
eqaeftrian order (7). He was 
jiol himfelf pofieiTcd of a large 
eftate ; but^ by bellowing little 
upon himfelf, he could afford 
liellovving a great deal upon his 
friends, as he had no children (8). 
A lady of merit, named CoreUia^ 
for whom Fliny had a particular 
Value, having betrayed to him 
a delire of having lands on the 
lake of Como^ he generoufly of¬ 
fered her a fmall ellaCe, lately 
fallen to him, which bolMered 
on that lake- Ccreilia refufed 
the prefent, and deiired to know 
the value of it ; when one of 
Fliny*% freedmen, no doubt by 
private orders from his mailer, 
undervalued it, and fold it to 
her at a very low rate ; which 
Coreilia afterwards know, but 
PAV/y could not by any means be 
prevailed upon to accept the full 
value of the land (9). He at 
once difeharged all the debts of 
one of his triends, fubllituting 
himieif in the room of all his 
other creditors, who had brought 
him into great trouble. When 
his friend died, his daughter CW- 
'inna was for renouncing the in* 
/lerirancc ; but to lave 
the reputation of toe deceafed, 
generouily torgave her what Ihe 
owed him, tho’ he had coutri- 
bated a confiderable fum towards 
her tortune, when flie was mar- 
j ted (1). The reader will find 
in FIj/^\ letters innumerable 
other intlanccs of his gencrolity. 

B. nj. 
difintereftednefsfand good-naftiiv, 
which the brevity ive have pro-' ’ 
poied to ourlelvcs will not allow 
us to relate in Ais place. 

Fompiitts llourifhcd' 
under Traj£^^ and is highly com¬ 
mended by Flirry^ with whonf lie 
lived in gre?t friendlhip, as an 
excellent orator, poet, and hifto- 
rian (2). Pjif^ publilhed nothing 
without fubmitting it firit to the 
judgment of ( 3). This 
is perhaps the fame Saturninus, 
whi; died the fifth year of 
Trajan*&^Tcign^ and bequeathed 
part of his eftate to Fiifty (4). 
His works have been long fince 
loft Titinius Capita is Ijkewife 
men oned by Fltny^ as a writer 
of n^ mean chara£ler. He de¬ 
fer 1 bed the deaths of illuftrious 
men^ amongft whom were fome 
of his cotemporaries, condemned^ 
Mdonhtf by Damitia^i^), PUni^ 
cells us elfewhere (6), that, with 
excellent verfes, he celebrated the 
actions of great men; and adds, 
that he prevailed upon the em¬ 
peror, Nernta or 7rojant to ereflE 
a iiatue in the forum to L. Sila~ 
bfits, who was by Nm^s order 
put to death in the year 65. the 
eleventh of that prince's reign, 
Cataneus, in his notes upon P/r- 
»>' (7), tells us, that La£iantius 
quotes a book upon the public 
ihews written by Jitinufs Capita, 
Claudius Pallia^ who is Iskewife 
greatly commended by Pliny (8), 
wrote the life of Mujanius Bajfusi 
his benelaflor. Suidas fpeaks df 
one jifinitis Pallia^ who was a 
native of 7ralles in AJia^ and a 
celebrated fophilt and philofb-. 
phef, and afenbes to him feveral 

^hi Roman Hifiors 

.(i) Fiin, 4 ‘M rfr. r f. (yj hUm, rp, 19, ) IJentf I, it* 
•p. 4. (i)j la-m, J. vii. *!/>. II. /4* (tj fdem, V. ii. efi. 4. 
, -) JJer/, /• vi:. iv. Idem thfd, ep, 8. J4em, /. 
r “• i 5J /. Vi:i. ep, 12. Itlem, 4 i- i-p, ly, {t I Idem 

-Old, (t) Idem, ep% $1. 
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• . CHAP. XXI. 
4 

STi^ Hifi^ry af'^ovnc, from the Heath <ff Trajan, to 
the Heath of Marcus Aurelius, ’when the Power tf 
Fbe Roman Empire began to decline. 

ADRIAN, wh\ AicceedecI Trajan in the empire, was the Adrian, 
4^ fon of Mlius Adrianus Afer^ coufin^ german to that 
prince, and of Domitia Paulina^ fprung from an illuftrious 
family in Cadiz, His family,canie originally from Italica in 
Spatny the native ciw of Trajany whither Adtlan^ in the 
account he wrote of nifown life, pretended, that his ance- 
ftors had removed fome ages before from the city of Adria in 
the country of the Picentesy now th^dukedom of Atri in 
ASruzzo, Marullinusy his great-great-grandfather, was the 
firft Roman fenator of the family He was born, according 
to Spartiafiy in Romcy on the twenty-fourth of January^ in 
the year feventy-lix of the ChrHlian lera, while Vejpafian was 
conful the feventh time, and Titus the fifth Eutropius 
Writes, that he was born in lialica ; hyxtAZofaubon thinks, he 

* Spart. in Adr. p. i—3, 
& P. Pagi, p. 30, 

pieces: amongft the refl, one giv¬ 
ing an account of the memorable 
a£lions and layings of the philo- 
fopher Mufonius ; but he adds, 
that Mufonius taught at Rome in 
the time of Pompey the Great (9}; 
but is commonly thought co Jiavc 
been chetein guilty of a great 
overflght ( l ). Pliny like wife 
mentions and commends one Ver~ 
ginius RomanaSy who wrote co¬ 
medies, and other poetical pieces 
(z). Under Trajan Hourifhed, 
according to Coffins (3), two Greek 
poets, Serapioy an Athenian^ PIu- 
tarcl^ A-iend, and Rufus^ an Ephe- 
ficn, author of the fix books upon 
fimples, known lo*Galen^ and 
other phyficians. Pliny feems to 

Parif. 1620. Idem ibid. 

have entertained a mighty opi¬ 
nion of the fophift who 
cf!me to Romey when he was about 
fixty (4), and there gained, as 
appear^ from Ju*venal (5), the 
reputation of an eloquent orator. 
He was a native of Affyriay and 
in his youth had led a moll de¬ 
bauched life; but afterwards, 
changing his conduft, applied 
himfetf to the Rudy of philoib- 
phy and eloquence (6). He 
ftems to have left no other works 
behind him, except his declama¬ 
tions. Of Plurarchy Suetonius^ 
Epi^etusy and feveral othc; wri¬ 
ters, who Jived under Trajan^ 
but died after Tiim, wc Riall fpeak 
hereafter. 

{^) Sttidaty p, 579. (j) Ptffe yenf, Lu\» c. 7. {ij PJitt, A v'u 

tp, {3^ po.t. Cfitc. p 7; (4) Ptin, /. 1. ep, 3, 
(5) Jav.fat, Tu. ver, ;4. i fcj PaiUJir. ht c. 20. Suidas, p, ia74. 

was 
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was therein miftakcn c. He was named P. Mlius Adrianus^ 
or Hadrianuf; to which names he added, after his accei^on 
to the empire, that of Trajan His fath^, dying when he 
was but ten years old, left him under the guardianfliip of . 
7rajan and Ccelius Tatianus^ or Attianu/^ as Salmafius calls 
Jiim, a Roman knight He applied hiMfelf to the ft^jy of 
the Greel' tongue, and was, at the age of fifteen, fo tho¬ 
roughly acquainted with that language, tl^t he was commonly 
furnamed the young Grecian. He then went to ferve in 
Spain^ and ftaid there till he was recalled by Trajan^ with 
whom he lived as his Ton. He was foon after appointed by 
Domitian one of the decemvirs, and thence raifed to the 
command of the fecond auxifiaiy legion, with which he was 
fent into about the latter end. %f that prince’s reign. 
We are told, that in Mwfia an aftrologer afl'ured him, that 
the fovercign power was by the fates dellined to him ; which 
was confirming wha^ his great-uncle Mlius Adrianui^ who 
was likewii'e fkilhd in aftrology, had foretold many years 
before When Trajan was adopted by Nerva^ he was fent 
to him vi'ith the congratulations of the army upon that occa- 
fion, and <bon after icmoved by Nervu {xijm Moefia into 
\Ipper Germany ; wl’.cncc he hafhncd, upon the death of that 
piincc, which happened foon alter, to cany tfie firlt tidings 
of it to Trajan. ServUmus^ who commanded in Upper Grr- 
viany^ and no hicncl to Arhian^ tho’ he bad married his 
hilcr Paullnay dct.’incd liim, tili he had difpatched an exprefs 
to Trajan with the news or Nerva''^ death, and afterwards 
fupplicci jnm wdtli an old chariot, which broke down by the 
way, that he might not ingTatiate himfelf with the new em¬ 
peror, by hrfi informing him of his acceffion to the empire. 
Bur, neverthelefs, Adrian purfued his journey on foot with 
fuch expedition, that he arrived in Lower Germany^ where 
Trajan then was, before the exprefs S. Trajan kept him 
with him ; hut, tho’ he was his kinfman, his guardian, tho* 
he gave him afterwards his fiftcr’s grand-daughter, Sabina^ in 

Trajan maniage, yet he never conferred any extraordinary honours 
eonfefred upon him. In his youth he had fquandered away his efiatc, 
m extra- and contracted great debts ; which,* with his other vices, 
ordinary Servianus took care to exaggerate to the emperor, in order 
honours jq eflrange his mind from him, and prevent his adopting him ; 
i^on him. Servianus entertained a very indifferent opinion of Adrian^ 

and believed that Rome could never be happy under fuch a 
prince ^; and truly he was a perfon of molt extraordinary 

^ Casaus. in not. ad Spart* ^ l>ro, l/iXTiii. p-786. 
« Sfart* in Adr. p. 1—^3, ** Jt^mibid. * Idem, 
p. 4. * Mem, p, 8, 

^ parts. 
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parts, and had Ibmc great virtues, but allayed with no lefs 

vfcps. 
He was endowed with a memory almbft beyond belief; he HSs extra- 

pould repeat by\eart a whole book, however difficult znd ordinary 

intricate the fubjefi^of it was, after having once perufed it j mmorj^ 

he knew the namcj^'f every foldier in the army, and remcm- learnings 

bred the names of all the old foldiers, who had once ferved &c. 
under him, tho* thw had been Jong difbanded. He excelled 
in every branch ot learning, and was, without comparifon, 
the beft orator, poct^rammaria'n, philofoplier, and mathe¬ 
matician of his time ; thoroughly fkilled in phylic ; w'ell ac¬ 
quainted with the virtues anti properties of moft herbs and 
minerals; in drawingfind pointing he was equal to the greateft 
mailers ; fung, and platted upon all kinds of inftruments, fo 
as to be reckoned the moft ikilful mufician of the age he 
lived in. He even applied himiclf ta the fludy of judicial 
aftrology, and magic. He uftd at inc fame time to write, 
di£lute to feveral Iccretarics, give audience to his niiniftcrs, 
and difeourfe with them about aft'nrs of the greateft import¬ 
ance ; for no man Was better acquainted with Ins donicftic 
affairs, than he with thofe of the whole empire. His couitf^mw 
was conftaijtly ciouded with philofopJiers, orators, poets,ham- 

mathematicians, £i?V. for whom he always fhewed a particular id. 

efteem, and took great plcafure in difputing with them, and 
challenging the poets by extemporary verfes, at which he had 
an extraordinary talent. Having one day excepted againft 
an expreffion ufed by Favorinm^ that philofophcr modeftiy 
yielded, tho* he might have produced, out of good authors, 
iufficient authority tor his expreffion ; which feeming ftrange 
to his friends, Dq you thinks faid Favorinus pleafantly, that 

1 will pretend to be more learned tha7i one who has thiity Ugiom 

at his beck ^ ? 
In the beginning of his reign, he gave many inftances of Injiantis 

his clemency and good-nature ; l^ut afterwards caufed feveral of his cle^ 

perfons to be unjuftly put to death ; whence fome writers ex- meitty. 

tol him as a moft merciful prince, while others reprefent him 
as naturally inclined ^to cruelty, but often forgiving injuries, 
through fear of undergoing the fate of Caligula^ Nero^ 

or Domitian, In the very beginning of his reign, Taiianus 

adviled him to put three perfons to death, who, he faid, would 
fail to raife difturbances, to wit, Behius Macer governor 

of Rome^ Laberius Maximus^ and Crajfu^ Frugi^ of wh6m 
the two latter had confpired againft Trajan^ and were then in 
baniftimcnt; but the emperor would not hearken to any fug- 

^ SPiv&T, in Adr. p. i 
p. 790. 

3, Ammian. 1. XXX. Dio, 1. Ixix, 
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geiftlons agakift them, faying, It would be highly unjuft and' 
tyrannical, to puniih any one for a crime which be was only 
likely tocommit^ (A), He allowed every one free a:ce(s to 
him, and feemed never better pleafcd thaiv yhen they fpoke to 
him with liberty, or admoniOied him of ^is faults (B). 

Knitohu He was courteous and affable towards perfons of all r^k$, 
friends \ converfed familiarly with his friends, anU'vilited thenf, nay, 

and his freedmen, when tndifpofed, twicp or thrice a day^ 
comforting them in their ficknefs, and auifting them with his 
counfcls. He frequently entertained thim at his table, and 
honoured them with his company at their houfes, without 
being invited, converfing with^them more like a private per- 
fon &an a prince. He refufed them nothing which he thought 
rcafonable to grant them, and enriched Tome who hid never 

ht gives afked him the leaft favour * j but at the fame time gave ear to 
ear to flandcrcrs, and believed every tale that was whifpered againft 
Jlandtnrs, them i whence all thofe whom he had moft favoured, and 

raifed to the higheft honours, were in the end difgraced, 
treated by him as enemies, and either put to death, or ba<* 

Spart. p. 10. * Idem, p. 7. Dio, p. you 

(A) Spartian writes, that he 
freely forgave all thofe who had 
any-way injured him while he 
was a private perfon; and that 
one day meeting one of them 
after he was emperor, he told 
him. That he had efcaped by hitf 
promotion to tlie empire {I). On 
the other hand, Dio Capus tells 
us, that he remembred and pu- 
niihed with great feverity, fome 
injuries done him in Trajnn^ 
time; and that he never for¬ 
gave the famous architert Apollo- 
dorus, w'ho had fpokencontempt- 
uoully of him before that prince 

{2). 
(B) Of this we read the fol¬ 

lowing inftaiice : A woman hav¬ 
ing one.day applied to him on 
occafion of a trouhleiome law- 
fuit, the emperor tol3 her. That 
he was not then at leifure to hear 

her. The woman* not iatisfied 
with this anfwer, cried out to 
him aloud. To vohat purpo/e^ then^ 
are you emperor ? With which 
franicnefs Adrian was fo well 
pleafcd, that, poflponing all other 
affairs, he heard her with great 
patience, and difniilTed her fully 
fatished (3). T)\t Rosnan 
demanding one day with great 
noife in the theatre fomething, 
which Adrian was no-way in¬ 
clined to grant them, he ordered 
the public crier to command ft- 
lence with the ^imperious word 
TacptSy Be filent^ ufed by Domt - 
tian on the like occafion ; but the 
cner, iiiOead of obeying him, faid 
only. The emperor begs you voould 
be'filenti ivUich Adrian was^.fo 
far from refenting, that he com¬ 
mended his pradence, and amply 
rewarded it 

(1) f^port. p, ?, it) Dio, i ixi*: p 
O) idert it J 

mllicd. 
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HI. His liberality knew no bounds ; he allotted ll&|e kh Hit- 

films for the'maintenance of poor children of both fexes» apd ralUf. 
in that eVcelle^ even Trajan, Upon fuch of the fenators as 
were by tnisfortunes reduced to poverty, he fettled penfions 
faitable to their \ank, and the number of their children. 
Among the populace<he diftributed yearly an immenfe quantity 
of Cftrn, made large, prefents to fuch of the knights as were 
not able to fupport Aeir dignity, and fupplied all tliofe whom 
he appointed goveriVrs of provinces, or commanders of ar- 
miesr with horfes, mules, cloaths, and money, to defray the 
charges of their jourhey. During the feaft of Saturn^ he 
ufed to fend prefents to his friends, laving hold of that oppor¬ 
tunity to reward them for their fidelity, and attachment to 
his perfon. His prefej^ts to Kings and princes alv.iays exceeded 
thofc which they had feiit him. Sucii of the public profefibrs 
as were no longer able to difeharge their office as they oughr, 
be difmilied with marks of honout, aud^handfomc allowances. 
As he fpent moft part of his reign in vifiting the provinces of 
the empire, he left every-where marks of a magnificence truly 
great and princely". He is faid never to have feized unjuftly 
any man’s propei ty “ j neither would he ever receive legacies 
left him by perfons who were not known to him, or by fuch of 
his friends afc had children P. ^ • 

flE fhewed on all occafions an high refpeft for the f-nate, RefpeUt 
confuls, and other magiftrates, tranfaifting nothing without rw 
their advice. He fcarce ever failed affifting at their aflemblics, 
when he was either at or near Rsme, and irfuallv waited on 
the confuls to their hoiifes. Hc.woiild not fuffer the Roman 

knights to fit as judges in the cayfe oi a fenator, though that 
had been cuftoniary when the canfs was pleaded hetore the 
emperor in perfon; neither would he rdlow of any appeals from 
the fenate to him s. He adminlfiied j iftice with gicat impar- /' .-«/•»•■ 
tiality, following therein the advice of P. julivniins L,eljusy tialintht 
Salvtus JulianuSyZnA l^cralhn Prif^s, all three men of g'reat admini- ^ 

probity, and tlie beft civilians in R-’Hf. He narrow ly inquired ./t'-a'M* y 
Into thecondua and behaviour of lil^ luinifters, difth.irging.^V;“'- 
them when guilty of the Icait injufticc or mifdenicanuur. He 
allowed his freedmen,no power'; and fuch as pretended to 
have any, in order to gain bv that mean, credit or wcilth, 
he punifhed with the utmoft f;t erity (C;. He was an enemy 

» Spart. & Dzo, ibid. 

Phi LOST. fopb. t. 27, 
p.9. ** Idem, p. 17, 

(C) Obferving ore day fiom 
his winder,V one ut Iuj IritJmeii 

n ^part. p. 13. Dio,*p. 790. 
J Dio, ibulf p ^part. 

ivuljcing hctAcen two fenaiors, 
he fent one of his attcnJtnts to 

?ive 
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to ikll pomp and parade; whence he would never fuffer the ie* f 
natnrs to attend him but upon buiinefs. He'tifually 
turned from the fenate in a fedan, that the*fenators might 
be difpenfcd from accompanying him to th<^ palace. His me*- 
fials are all very plain, without the ufual tnles of 
pontiff father of his country ^ &c. Ho.would not fufitr his 
name to be put upon any of the ftately buildings whitfh he 
erefted, except upon the temple which le built in honour of 
Trajan ; but, at the fame time, was plcafed, that feveral 
aquedutEls and cities fhould bear his name^. Out of Rotne 

he laid quite afide the port and maj^ly of an emperor; in 
his garb and drefs he little varied from a common foldier ; bis 
diet was fucli as chance prcl^nted ; he ufually marched on 
foot, with his head bare, making no'dillindtion between the 
frozen mountains of the jilps, and''the fcorching defcris of 
Africa i he vifited the fuldiers in perfon when fick, took par¬ 
ticular care of their p;ovifions, made them prefents, tffr, but, 
at the fame time, put down the ufe of arbours, fhady walks, 
bowers, baniibing from the camp whatever feemed in 

He re- the Itaft to encourage luxury and idienefs. He was acquaint- 
the ed wirh every foldier in the army, knew his age, remcm- 

antientmi- bred his exploiis, if he had performed any, Uc, He preferred 
Utarydif- none but men of courage, ftrength, and good chiradlers, fay- 
^tfUne, ing, Zuch as the offiiers arCy fuch will the foldiets foon be. By 

this means he revived and reftored the antient military difei- 
pline, which, by the negligence of many princes, had been 
decaying ever fince the time of Augujius 

Sis •vices. He Is generally blamed by the antients as too inquiritlve,and 
prying into every one’s fecre% though they no-way concerned 
him ; as addiffed to the moft infamous pleafures, and aban¬ 
doned to all manner of fuperftition \ which was the chief 
caufe of his perfecuting the Chriftians, whom he looked upon 
as enemies to the idolatrous worfhip of his gods He took 
great delight in hunting, and is faid to have killed bears, lions, 
and other wild bcafts, with his own hand. He founded a 
town in Mafa, which he called Adrianother^Py that is, Adrian'r 
chace^ becaufe he had killed a bear there. He loved his hunt- 

*■ Spart, p. 9, 10. * Idem, p. 5. Dio, p. 790—792. 
* Dio & Spart, ibid. Ammian. 1. xxv. Hi£r. chron. Ter- 

TUL. apol. c. 5. 

give him a box on ^hc ear, and to whom he might one day be a 
tell him, that it did not become flave (5y, 
him to walk between two perfons 
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; ing-horfes and dog^ to fuch a degree, that he built them tonit>9, 

and wrote bimfelt their epitaphs He was the firft emperor, 
as Spartian obferves who let his beard grow, to cover fomc 

. fears, which disfig|ared that part of his face. 
« Having thus^emifed a fuccind account of the virtues 
and vices of Adrianf we ftiall now proceed to the hiftory of 
his itign, accordinc to the order of time. Having caufed 
himfelf to be decla^d emperor on the eleventh of Augujl of 
the year ii8. he immediately wrote to the fenate, excufing 
lus having aiTumed that title without their confent and autho- tathefe- 
rity, alleging, that he^liad been forced to it by the foldiery. nau. 
He begged they would confirm the title, without conferring 
other honours upon him till h9 deferved them. In the fame 
letter he folemnly projtiifed never to put any fenator to death, 
nor to tranfaft any afF^r of confequence without their coun- 
fel and advice He doubled the donative given by ether 
emperors to the foldiery, and appointediT'jtuinus^ or AttlanuSy 

formerly his guardian, with Similisy captains of the praetorian 
guards (D), Adrian had no fuoner taken pofleflion of the 
empire, than he deprived the brave Lujius ^iietusy who had 
ferved with great credit under Trajan^ cf the command of 
his countrymen the Moorsy fufpefting him as if he afpired at 
the empire. • As to the conquelts made his predecefibr, he Adrian 
refolved to abandon them all ; and accordingly withdrew his ahandjns 

troops from Armenia^ Mefopotamia^ and Ajjyria \ fo that the 
Euphrates became anew the boundary of the Roman empire, 
He allowed the Armenians to choofc themfelves a king ; and, h 
as the Parthians were diH'atisfied with ParthamafpaUSy whom Trajan, 

“ Spart., p. 12, 13. Dio, p. 792. » SpART.ibid. 

* Dio, K Ixix. p, 78S. 

(D) was a man of great died, he com poled his own epi- 
probity, moderation, and pru- taph, importing, that he had 
dence:and haddiitinguidiedliim- been feventy fix years upon the 
felf in quality of centurion under earth, but lived only feven (6). 
^rajan^ who had a particular va- Tatu^ms was a man of a quite 
lue for him. As it much diiFcrcnt character; for he ad- 
againft his will, that he accepted vifed Adrian^ upon his accelTxon 
the command conferred upon him to the empire, to put fcvcral per- 
by Adrian^ he religned it three fons to death ; and was thought 
ycji»3 after, withdrew, into the to have been the chief ai^hor of 
country, and there fpent in retire- the murders which that prince 
ment the (even remaining years committed about tw'o years after 
of his life. A little belore he (7). 

(6) Spart» am mt, /». 19. D.o. p* 796. 
ilid, - 

(7) 

Trajan 
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TNjan\\^A raifedto the throne> he appointed,him kij^of 
fome neighbouring nation, and fufFered the Parikians to recal 
Cofrhoes^ whom Trajan had driven out two years before X, 
He was llkewife determined to abandon Dacia ; but his friendi^ 
prevailed upon him to keep a province, in/which fuch nuirv 
bers of Roman citizens had fettled. However, he ordered the 
arches of the famous bridge built by Trajqn over the Denuhi 
to be broken down, fearing the barbarianif might make them-* 
felves mailers of it, and invade the Romam^tmtoxycs Adrian^ 
having given the neceliary orders for maintaining the tran¬ 
quillity of the Eaft, and appointed Ct^iUius Severus governor 
of Syria^ left Antioch^ and fet out for Rome^ which he did 
not reach till the next year a, ^Epiphanim tells us, that, before 
he left the £a(l, he went into Egypt jt^and that, palling by 
yerafalem forty-fcven years after it had been taken by Titui% 
on that occafion he rcfolved to rebuild it; which defign, how¬ 
ever, he did not put in execution before the latter end of his 
reign K 

The following year Adrian entered upon his fecond conful* 
Ihip, having been named to that dignity by Trajan before he 
died, together with Fufeus Salinatory who had married the 

Adaughter of Servianus^ Adrian^ niece c. This y^zx Adrian 
at Rome; returned to Rome^ where he was received by all qsinks of peo« 
hut refufes with extraordinary demonllrations of joy; but he 
the tri- could by no means be prevailed upon to accept the triumph, 
wnph de- which had been prepared for Trajan^ and was by the feuate 
creed him decreed for him. At his motion, that honour was conferred 
hytbefe- yp^n the image of Trajan, which Adrian himfelf feems to 

, have carried d. Soon after his entrance into the city, he re- 
mitted to the inhabitants of Rome and Italy z\\ debts, without 
reftridion, due from them to the exchequer, and to particular 
perfons in the provinces what was owing by them for the laft 
Itxtcen years, burning in Trajan's new fquare all the bonds and 
Tcgifters relating to thofc debts, in order to fecure every one 
againll fuch claims. The fum which be forgave on this oc- 
cafion amounted to feven millions of our money, and up¬ 
wards. No wonder, therefore, that fuch a^ generous a£lioh 
is fo much extolled by the hillorians of thofe times, and men¬ 
tioned in moil of the inferiptions and medals of this and the 

hiein- 
ftancei of 
biigene^ 
tofity. 

f Spart. p, lo. Dio, IJxviii. p, 776. * Eutrop. id 

AdriaiK & Dio, ibid. * Spart. p. 3, 

tnenf. c. 14. * Ida?*. Cassiodor. Onuph. in fail. ^ Spart. 

ibid. 

following 



¥ following yca^ fjEj^ ;Befides, he le/Tened the faxes totli 
, and in ^he pro'^tnc^ $ 'arid eafed the cities of the great 

burden, which had been laid upon them by Trajan^ of fup- Sing fuch as traveled for the fervice of the public with 
fes, chariots, mi carriages, which was thenceforth done 

at the charge of the cfnperor 
'Phs following Adrian was conful the third time ; but 

refined the fafces after four months, and never after refumed 
them. He had for his collegue one Rujlicmy of whom we , 
find no further mention,. Thlsyear the ^armatians^ and the *^^.^**'* 
Rexolaniy whofe country bordered on the Palus Mteoiisy in- 
vaded lUyricitm \ which obliged Adrian to leave RomCy and 
haften into Mcejia^ where he ^efcated ihc barbarians upon their 
return from lllyricum,^ Thofe who efcaped, faved themfelves"^ 
by fwimming crofs the T)anuhey and fooii after font embaf- 
fadors to Adrian^ who granted them honourable terms, and 
by that means put a fpeedy end to the wflr. They afterwards 
quarreled with one another, and chofe Adrian for their uin* 

i|>ire, who compefed their differences to the general fatif* 
' fa^ion of each party. Having thus both terrified the bar¬ 

barians, and at the fame time gained their a(Fe£tions, he ap¬ 
pointed Martins Turhoy whom he had recalled from Mauri^ 
taHiUy governA- of Pannonia mADaciay ahd led his army into 
Illyrtcum ; whence he wrote to the fenate, complaining of 
XlorneVius Palmay L, Publius CelfuSy D^mitius NigrinnSy and 
Lujins ^iftusy as if they bad formed a confpiracy againft 
him. T hey were all confulats, men of extraordinary parts, 
and had been greatly efteemed and beloved by Trajan ; but 
ncverthelefs the fenate, out of complaifance to the emperor, Faar 
ordered them immediately to be put to death, without {o/ularspiu 
much as acquainting them, that they had been accufed. As to dtasb^ 
no one believed them guilty of the crime laid to their charge, 
their death drew upon the emperor the public hatred, whothere- 
upon leftand hafiened back to Romcy where he openly 
declared upon his oath,that they had been executed againft his wU), 
and without his knowlcge ; but was not believed, fays Dh 
Cajfmsy by thofe who knew, that Palma and Cslfus had been 
sdWfiys his enemies, and that he was jealous of Nigrinus and 

* Spart. p. 17. 

oneof themedalswhich hfltid, fettipg fire to the bonds, 
has reached oui tizne.^ Adrian is with this legenfl, Ho enrkhes tht 
teprerented with a torch in his ^oUwrld\jS). 

(«, Span, l lx. p. Six. Sxs, 

Vet, XV. M l^iftus^ 
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who were equally beloved and efteemcd by the 

peopled 
Siveral * BESIDES thefc four excellent men, aa Dio CaJIius ffiles 
either ter- foveral other pcrfons of great mer^ and oiftinaion 
\ons ac accufed and condemned, as privy tp the fuppofcd confpV 
eufeiani wbich filled the city with dread and terror. But Adrian 
iandtmned himfeJf, having got rid of thofe whom l|e chiefly fearea, put 

a ftop to the cruel and unjuft proceedings of the fenate by an 
ediA, forbidding any one to be accufed or tried upon the law 
of majefty- He was defirous of having Tatianus^ formerly 
his guaidian, and now captain of the praetorian guards, put 
to death \ for he was a maq of an haughty and imperious 
temper, and afl'umcd greater poorer apd authority, than the 
emperor was willing to grant him i^but neverthelcfs Adrian^ 
not thinking it advifeable to fpill more blood, diflem- 
bled his hatred for , the prefent, and prevailed upon 
to refign his command, by ofiering him a place in the fenate, 
and the confular ornainents; which he readily accepted. Mar- 
tius Turbo^ governor of Pannoniaznd Dacia^ and one of thlt 
beft officers of his age, was put in his room, as was Septicius 

Clarus in the room of Similis^ who this year refigned of his 
own accord, and Ktired from the city g. Toward the end 
of the year, the emperor went into Campania^ where he re¬ 
lieved with great generofity the poor inhabitants of all the 
cities through which he palTed. 

The next confuls were L* Catilius ^everus^ whom Adrian 
had appointed governor of Syria three years before, and Thus 
Aurelius Fulvus^ who fucceeded Adrian in the empire, and is 

Adrian rf'commonly known by the* name of Antoninus Pius I'his 
// who ufed to fay, that an emperor ought to imi- 

tate the fun, who illuminates not one place, but all the cor- 
•vinca lf regions of the earth, began his progrefs, with a defigri 
tbem^re perfon all the provinces of the empire, and examine 
Year of country fubjeft to Rome, that he might not 
the flood obliged to depend intirely upon the accounts tranfmitted to 

2469. bis minifters and governors. Thus Jic employed almoft 
Of Chr. ^be whole remainder of his reign, that is near feventeen years 

izi. (^)- He began his progrefs with Gaul, where he viewed all 
Of Rome the 

869. 

Bio, 1. Ixix. p. 788. & Idem, p. 795, 796, Spart. 

p* 7- ^ Onuph. infaft. p. 220, ^ 
r 

(F) From feveral antientcoins Eubaa, Macedonia, E^pt, and 
we learn, that he vifited the fol- the city of AUxa^ndria, Falafiim, 
lowing countries, Qaul, Sfcun, Arabia^ Syria^ CilUia,Eamphy- 
Germany, Mauritania, Africa, iia, Lycia, Cappadf^cia, Phrygia, 
Libya, Sicily, Achaia, or Qriece, AJsa, Bithynia, Thrace, Majia, 
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the chief cities, zni lloman forts, and fignalized himfclf by Hfgcej /«. 
e^traodinary bounties, relieving with great‘generofity the poor to Gaul, 
inhabitants in all the places through which ‘he pafTed. From thena 
Gaul he went itUo Germany^ where lay the flower of the Ro~ Ger- 
man troops j ana therefore he fpent fomc time there, in order 
to revive, and eftablifh among them, the antient military diC- 
Cipiine ; for he did not leave Germany till the beginning of the 
fo^wing year, when Annins Verus^ grandfather to the empe- 
tor Marcus AureliuSy and Augur^ or, as he is called in the 
Alexandrian chronicle, Augurinus^ were confuls. 

During their coftfulate, Adrian^ leaving Germany^ re- Croces 
turned to Gauly and from thence paffed over inro Britainy ofver into 

i/vhefe he is faid to have reformed many abufes• The greateif Britain, 
part of the ifland v^Rs, wlfen he arrived in Brhaifty fubjefl 
to Rome ; but the nA'thern nations had, upon the departure 
of Agricohy revolted, and recovered their antient liberty. 
Adrian did not think it advifeable, »or worth his while, to 
Inake war upon them, and reduce them anew ; but, in order 
to fecure the countries bcloiwing to the Rofiians againft the 
incuriions of the warlike Cal^onianSy he caufed a mighty 
wall to be built, extending from the river Eden in Cumherland t/jere. 
to the Tine in Northumberlandy eighty miles in length In 
other countries too, where the barbaritns were not fvparated 
from the Romam by rivers, he ordered wails to be made of 
earth, fays Spartian which were ftrengthened with lharp 
Rakes driven deep into the ground. In Briteiin difgr.Kvd 
and difeharged hi** fecretary Suetonius Tranqu'dluSy no do;:‘oc 
the hiftorlan, and Septicius Clstrusy captain of the pinsionan 
guards, for their difrefpeftfal l^ehaviour towards the emprefs 
Sabina 

Having fettled the sffliirs of Britain^ he returned toGnul, ^crefums 
and built at Nifmes a magnificent paLi^e in honour of Plotinay Gael, 
Trajan*s widow (G). Prom Gauiy Adrian weiit into Spain, and thence 
and pafl’ed the wintci at Tarrmo, now Turra^mu, wncifc hv^cf-iin/c 

xebuiii 

> Spart. d. 6. ^ Idem ibid. Usser. Britan ccc'ef. 
antiq. p. 1024. Dublin. 163c. 
ibid. 

OxsA. Dalmatia (9]. No mention 
i|fiiade, on any of the medals 
which have reaej^ed us, of Bn* 
tain, Armenia, or Dacia ; which 
provinces, it is certain, he viiited, 
as we fiialPrelace hereafter. 

> Spakt. ibid. . ^ idem 

(G) No remains of tbi*- flnrely 
edifice, or bafilic, as Spanian ex'. * 
it, are ni^w to be feen ; but the 
antiquaries take the magnificen!: 
amphitheatre, whicli the inh.ibi*- 
ancs call/r/the Bjnt da- 

(9) p. I-t. 
'M '2 rard. 
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rebuilt the temple of Augujiuu founded by Tiberius^ aid held 
a general alTembly of the ftates of Spahy in Order tocompoie 
the difFerences which fubfifted amon^them, about the nuTing 

nj^birt hi of levies to recruit the Roman armies. At X^rraco he nar- 
ii in dan- rowly eicaped being killed by a flave, who, while the emperor'^ 
gerof being was walking in his mafter*s garden, allkulted him with a 

drawn fword. Adrian^ clofing with him, feized hhn, and 
delivered him to the guards, who were halfcning to his 
ance : but afterwards, finding the Have was difordered m hie 
feiifes, he committed him to the care of the phyficians, and 
took no farther notice of the attempt (H). 

Rgiuras to P'rom Spain the emperor returned to Rome in the month 
Rome. 0f Aprils as appears from an antient infeription, Acilius Avioke 

and Cornelius Panfa being then confuls ^.but he did not ftay 
Goes to there long : for, either in the end of *'this, or the beginning 
Athens, of following year, when ^lintus Arrius Patinus and 
and J.'om Caius Ventidius Apronxanus were confuls, he was, accord^ 

ing to St. Jerom and Enfehius ", at Athens. During his 
the Eajt, Cephifus happening to break over 

its banks, and lay under water great part of the city of 
Eleujina^ he caufed a bridge to be built over that river, 
and provided againft its overflowing for the future From 
Athens he palled into the £aft, where he apprehended a war 
with the Parthians ; but prevented it by a conference, with 
whom, hiftory does not inform us ^ but it was, in all likcli- 

Vifiti ie- hood, with king of the Parthians. The following 
•veral pro- year, Manias Acilius Glabrh and Caius Bellicius Torquatus 

being confuls, returned from the Fad through Afia^ 

paffes the and vifited Ciliciay Lycioy P^mphyliay Cappadociay Bithyniay 
nvinter at and Phrygia ; ordering temples, fquarcs, and other edifices, to 
Athens, jjg \)\x\\t at his expence in moft of the chief cities of thofe pro¬ 

vinces, cfpccially in Nlcosnedtay NUaay and CyzUus. He 
likewife vifited die iflands of the ArchipelagOy and arrived in 
the beginning of the following year, P. Cornelius Scipio AJia^ 

n Buses, chron. p. 2x1. " Hier. inchron, 

gard^ and feveral other antlent GelHus quotes a difeourfe made 
buildings, which are Hill to be by the emperor in the fenace in 
feen in chat city, to have been favour of Itaiica, Utiea, and 
raifed by Adrian^ or by his fuc- other free cities, demanding the 
cefibr Antoninus (i). rights and priveleges of 

(H)‘ Adrian did not vifit the lonies, though Adrian biinWl^ 
city of //tf/rV^fWhente his family thought the c&ndicion of frecci- 
originally came ;bucdiilinguiihed ties preferable to that of the co- 
it with many privileges (2}. lonies (3). 

(i) ride Salmaf: in Spart. p. 23. (2) Ideu, p, 6. & Dio, p. 791. 

(3} AulGeh Aavi. r. J3. 44^ 
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Uau and Vattius Aquilinus being confuls, in Acbaia^ and pafled 
the remaining part of . the winter zxAthans^ where he was ini¬ 
tiated in the rites oF and Pr^rpiW, called the Eleulinian 

»ffiX^/rfW>,foIlowtng therein the example of Hercules^ and Pbl^ 

lip king of Macedaiu , 
From Atbins^ after he had prefidcd there at (he public j 

games, and beftow^d innumerable favours upon iht Athenians^ andra^ 

he ftilcd to Sicily^ where he was led by his curiofity to vifit the 
top of mount jEtna^ in order to view from thence the rifing 
fun, believed to exhil^t there all the colours of the rainbow. 
From Sicily he returned to Rome in the beginning of the fol¬ 
lowing year, when Annim Ve^us^ grandfamer to the emperor 
Marcus Aurelius^ vrqfi the third time conful, with L. Varius 
Ambibulus P. The tw# next years, the eleventh and twelfth 
of Adrian^z reign, are quite barren of events. The confuls 
were Titianus and GalUcanuSy Torquqfus Aftrenaszn^ Annius 

Libo q. The following year, P. Juventius Ceifus and ^ Ju¬ 

lias Balbus Marcellus being confuls, the cities of Nicomedia, 
CafarcUi and NicaUt in bithynia^ were almoft intirely over- Rebuilds 
turned by an earthquake ; but rebuilt at the expence of tht <^l~ 
emperor, who was thence Ailed the Reflorer of Bithynia, as 
appears frogi fame medals % In the beginning of this year 
Adrian Viz% Aill z!lRome\ for, on the third of Marchy 

propofed fome difficulties toiling inheritances, which were 
rcfolved by a decree of the n||kate, dated the fourteenth of 
the fame month*. But, foon arrcr, he fet out again on a new over into 
progrefs, paffing firA into Africa ; where, upon his arrival, Africa, 
it rained, after a five years drought; which, together with 
the many favours he beftowed*upon the inhabitants of that 
province (for he left cvery-where fignal marks of his libera- 
lity and good-riature), gained him the a(Fe£fions of all ranks 
of men. From Africa he returned to Romcy and there caufed 
the obfequies of PktinUy to whom he was indebted for the 
empire, to be performed with the utmoftpomp and magnifi- f*lodna 
cence. She died either while Adrian was in Aphuy or foon 
after his return from thence. He bewailed her with many " 
tears, appeared for nine days in deep mourning, compofed 
verfes in her praife,*and caufed her to be ranked among thc^® 
gods *. 

The next confuls were Fahlus CatulUnus and M, Fla- The temple 
^iis Apery during whofc adminiAration a temple was.built at of Venus 
Romcy in honour of that city, and of the goddefs VanuSy which 

p NoRi|,epift. conful. p. 78. Dio.l.lxix. p. 797. ^ Idat. 

Onuph. &c. in fafi. *■ Euseb. in chron. p. 2ii. 
p- 123- * Digell. V. c. 3. 1. >x. Noris, epiil. con- 

fttL p 42:. ' Dio, p 792. 
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^'esur of 
the flood 

2479. 
Of Chr. 

«3i- 
Of Rome 

879. 

Adrian 
returm to 
Afia, 

and there 
eonfirs 

nvitb the 
haftini 

kbrzs. 

Tht Koman Hi^ftry* B. Ill,' 
was called the umph of Rome, and the tmpk of thf fortuai 
of Rome On account of this temple^ y»{r/4;c'changed the 
antient name of the feaft, which was yearly kept on the 
tvrency-lirftof Jpriliot .the foundation of Jesm, calling iic 
Romanay inftcad of Palilia This tenipic was one of th^ 
wonders which the emperor chiefly admired when 
he came toRame^, It wasafterwards confumed by accidental fir^, 
and rebuilt by Mateentiusy In the beginning of the fummer» 
Adrian fet out from Romoy with a dehgn to viflt anew the 
provinces of the £aft; and, pafling through Athenty pur* 
fued his journey to Afiay where he confecrated feveral tem¬ 
ples* In Cappadocia he purcha(pd a great number of (laves 
for the fervile offices of the camp. To Q^ihoes he fent baclc 
his daughter, who had been taken prifon^r by Trajanymi'^rof 

mifed to refforeto him hib golden throne; but never performed 
his promife. He invite^ to a conftrence all the neighbouring 
kings, and many of them complied with the imitation ; to 
wit, Malajes king oi the Laz 't^ Refwagas king of the Abafgii 
Spadages king of the Sauni or SaunigeSy Staquimfan king of 
the Zydi'et^, The territories of thefc princes lay partly caft, 
p?.rtly north, of the Euxinc fea. Befides thefc, fcvcral other 
petty kings came to wait upon Adriany and were byjaim enter¬ 
tained with great pomp and magnificence, and loaded with 
rich prefents upon tJicir departure. The Baiirian princes did 

■ Ammian. 1. xvi. w Athen. l.viii. ^ Ammian. ibid. 
t AOr. Vjct. p. 526. 

(I) When the fabric was end- ' it to tell the emperor from him, 
td, Adrian fent the plan of it to that the fabric was too low for 
the fliinous architefl ApoUodorus ; the place in which it flood ; and, 
which was tacitly telling him, on the contrary, the itataes of 
chat he was not the only great Rome and Fenus too tall: “ The 
arcliite£l in the world: and this archice£l, added he pleafantly, 
was what the emperor meant by has taken care, that the goddefles 
(endingtheplanafter the building (hall not rife, nor walk put/* 
was accomplifhed ; for though he Adrian was fo offended at the 
himfelfhad employed him, yet freedom of this anfwer, that, 
he bore him a private grudge, on though he had defired Apoilodorut 
account of his having checked to acquaint him with his femi< 
him with*greatacrimony, for pre- ments concerning the building, 
tending,,in time, togive yet he baniflied him, and foi^ 
his opinion concerning certain after, under fomc pretence or 
buildings. Apollodorusy who was other, caufed him to be put to 
no flatterer, after having viewed death (4}, 
the plan,defired tbofe who brought 

(p. 78 

not 
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not cotptf |)vt ftmt co^bafladors CO conclude aaaUiance wj'Ui 

the people of Rme^ The kings of Albania and Iberia neither 
lent embafladore, nor came in perfon $ which they lejientedy 
when they underftood how the others had been received and 

* rntertained In Syria he went up to the top of mount Ca~ 
fius in the neighbotirhood of Antioch, to obferve from thence 
tht riling fun, and to offer a facrifice to Jupiter, who was 
worfbiped upon that mountain ; but he was there overtaken 
by a violent fiorm of thunder and lightning, which fell both 
upon the prieft, and the vi£lim From Syria he paffed into He mifiu 
Palajiine 2ini Arabia, and from thence into E^ypt^. It is Falajftine, 
obferved in the Alexandrian chronicle, that the famous coloffus -Arabia, 
of Rhodes (hook this } car,^ the fourteenth of Adrian'^ reign, 
for the firft time 

The next year Servius Olfavius Lesnas Pontianus and 
M. 'ntonbms Rujinus were confuls. During ihcir adminiff ra¬ 
tion, Salvtus *Jultanus, one of the mod learned civilians of 
his age, compiled, by the emperor^s command, the perpetual 
ediU, containinc: all the laws which had been yearly pubJillied 
by the pr®tors in their edifits. This colleftion was called the 
edsifum perpetuum, becaufe it was to continue in force for-ever, 
to be as a body of ftanding laws, to prevent the great confu- 
fion occafioncd by the new edifls, and* to ferve as a guide and 
rule in the adminiftration of juftice throughout the whole 
empire Adrian continued in Egypt ail this and the follow¬ 
ing year, when Augurinus and Sergianus were confuls. At 
Pelufium he Vifitcd the tomb of Po7npey the Great ; and, find¬ 
ing it almoft intirdy dcmolifhed, he ordered it to be repaired 
at his own expence and pei/ormed the ufual ceremonies in 
honour of the deceafed hero. He difliked the fickle, turbo- He dijlxkes 
lent, and fatirical temper of Egyptians, efpecially of i}[\^ thefath i~ 
Alexandrians (K). Their city bad, it feems, forfeited many temper 

of 

* Spart. p. 27, Arrian, in perip. Pont, p, 7. ® Seart. 

p. 7. Dio, p. 792. ® Chron. Alexand. p. 598, 
^ VideVoBURQ. hift. Reman. Germanic, tit. i. p. 401. Franco- 
furt. 1645. * P'792« Sp^rt. p. 7. 

(K) In a letter which he wrote their own interefi s and adds, that 
toSer^ianns his brother-in law, they all fuperftitioufly obferved 

tells him, that che Chrifiiam, the motion and afpedl of the liars, 
Sarmatians^ and Jews^ of that and pretended to be Iktlled in di¬ 
country were filways ready to vination*(5). He fpeaks of a 

* change their religion, becaufe they patriarch, who now-and- then vi - 
all adore<^ one and the fame god, ficed Egypt, meaning, no doubt. 
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of Ita antient privileges, probably on account of ibme fedUion ; 
for St. "Jerom tells us, that it was almoft intirely ruined by the 
Rmmt ^ ; but Adrian not only repaired both the public and 
private buildings, and reftored to the inhabitants their former 
privileges, but heaped; new favours upoin them ; for which 
they returned him folemn thanks, and conferred upon him 
what honours they covild. But this fen(b of gratitude was'not 
in them long-lived ; for he no fooner left their city, than th^ 
publifhed moft bitter and virulent lampoons againft him, and hia 
favourites (L)- Adrian from Egypt palTed into Libya Cyre- 
naica^ where he killed (for he took great pleafure in hunting) 
a lion of a monftrous Gxc^ which had committed great ravages 
in that country, and even unpeopled Tome parts ot it'^. 

• f 

Hibr. chron. * Athen. 1. xv. p. 677, 

the patriarch of the JiMs (6}. 
He concludes with this obferva- 
tion, that at Alexandria no one 
was fuffered to be idle ; infomuch 
that even thofe who were blind 
followed fome profelTion (7). 

(L) In the palace aa Alexan¬ 
dria^ which took up the third 
part of the city, one quarter was 
confecrated to the mufes and fei- 
ences, and thence called the Mu- 
feutn. There were lodged and 
entertained, at the expence of the 
public, men of learning, divided* 
into feveral companies or col¬ 
leges, according to the different 
fciences and fedts which they pro- 
fefTed. They were all under one 
bead, who was named by the 
emperor, and honoured with the 
title of pontif This inflitution 
is generally aferibed to Ptolemy 
Pbiladelphus king of Egypt^ who ?laced there his famous library. 

emperor Claudius to the an¬ 
cient Mufeum added a ftew one, 
with large revenues. In the Jif//- 
fe^m were alwayjtpvrfons eminvnC 

in all the branches of literature, 
and it was by the learned deemed 
a great honour to be admitted 
into this focicty, or, as it is fomc- 
times exprelTed, to this table. 
This diflindlion granted to 
Dionyfius the fophift, whom be 
greatly eflccmed, and to an£^y- 
ptian poet named Pancrates (8). 
Adrian did not fail viliting this 
place, and converfing with the 
moll eminent men of that learned 
fociety ; he examined them, and 
fufPered himfelf to be by them ex¬ 
amined, alking them many que- 
ilionf;,and anfwering thofe which 
they propofed to him (9). The 
emperor Caracalla I'upprefled 
this fociety in the year 216 (i). 
but it was afterwards re-eftabUfli* 
ed, and fubfided till the ciyil wars 
in the time of / Aurelian^ when 
that quarter, ramed Bruchiu/n^ 
was utterly demolilhed (2); in¬ 
fomuch that, about the latter 
end of the fourth century, it was 
quite deferted, and at fome^di* 
wnce froin the city (3). 

(6) Vide Pear/, de Ignat, e, ?. ^ Vepije, nfit. Sat, (7) Vopifp, ihtd, 
(8) Straha, /. xvii. p. 793, 794. Ammian, /. xxii. Dto, /. Ixxvii. p, 87;. 
AtLen, /.yi. ^ xxvi, (9) Spart p. 10. (i) Dio, ikid, ]p< 873, 

j^mntian, /. JuCii, (3) VuteCeJaub, in Span, p, 36. 

WHA'y 
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What moil; of all rendered ^//rV/in’s journey into Egypt Tit ^tb 

remarkable^ .waa, the death of AnttnouSy a beautiful youth, of Afiti- 
greatly beloved by a prince addi£ied to die moft unnatural noas»ySrj|»- 
pleafures. He fell accidentally into the M/r, as he was faillng^y^^ to 

• on that river with the emperor, and wa? drowned (M). The 
emperor bewailed him, fays Spartian^^ with all the tender- 
nefs and weaknefs of a woman lamenting the death of her 
hufband. To allay in fame meafure his grief, he defired the 
Grteks to rank him amongft the gods; which they did accord- kie is ran^ 
ingly : fo that in a fliort time all the caftern provinces were among 
filled with ftatues, temples, and chapels, confecrated to this 
new divinity (N). Adrian caufed his body to be buried with 
the utmoft magnificence, •Ifliilt a city in that place, and 
changed his tomb info a temple, where he was faid to work 
miracles ‘; which wc find expofed and ridiculed by the pagans 
themfclves. 

^ Spart. p. 7, * Origen. in Celf. I. iii. p. 132. 

fM) This is the account which 
Adrian himfelfgave of his death. 
But Dio Caffius affures us, that 
the empero% who had applied 
himfelf to the ftudy of magic, 
being, by the falfe and execrable 
principles of that art, mifled into 
a belief, that he fhould prolong 
his life by facriheing an human 
vi£titn to the infernal gods, was 
obliged to accept of the tender 
which Ah'tinous m'oAtYivai of his 
life, all the reft preferring their 
own fafety to the emperor’s, 
Adiian would by choice have ra¬ 
ther Hicrihced his dearell friends, 
than his beloved catamite; but, 
as no conllraint was to be ufed, 
tind none of them fared to pro¬ 
long the emperor’s lif^at the ex¬ 
pence of their own, the offer of 
Antinous was accepted, and be 
facrificed (4\ 

•fN) At Mantinm in Auendia 
imagnificent temple was credled 
to him by Adridk^ folemn f|;orts 
inlhtutcd, and prieffs appointed 

to offer viflims in honour of the 
deified pathic (5). Itwaseyen 
pretended, that he uttered ora¬ 
cles ; bift his anfwcrs were coiq* 
monly thought to have been com- 
pofed by Adrian (6). The aftro- 
Jogers, having difeovered, or pre- /« 
tending to difeover, a new ttar, 

^gavc our, that it was Antinota 
(7). The deifying of Antinous^ 

*and the facrilegious worfhip paid 
him, was made ufe of by the Cfart- 
Ilian writers as an argument to 
impugn tlie divinity of the other 
gods, who were more antient, 
but had no better claim to their 
godhead, than the infamous^^r//- 
mtis^ and Co expofe the pagan re¬ 
ligion. This argument we find 
wonderfully handled by Jufiin 
the Martyr^ who was converted 
tbout this time to the Chrillian 
religion, and likewife by 
fippus^A henagoras^ Taiian^Theo- 
phtius of Antioch^ Tertuilinn, C!r~ 
meat of AUxandtia^ and Ori^ 
gen. 

(4) /)/>, /. Jxix. p "93* (5) D/o, ihUU Zpar}, 8. /. vif. 
-637. Spart, p. 7. Dio, i6tJ^ Dio, tht.i. 
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n* The followihg year, when Hiberus and Siftnna. 'w^xt ton* 

twm u fuls, Adrian left Egypt^ and returned toSyria^ where he paflM 
this and the next year, and honoured Sirvianus his brother* 
ih*Iaw with a third confuKhjp, and gave him C, Fibrns ju^ 
vmtius Varus for his colleguc- While Servianus was conful^ 
the emperor wrote a letter to him, giving him an account of 
the Hate of Egypt^ and of Alexandria its metropolis Af the 
fame time he lent fome prefents, both to him, and his wife 
Paulina the emperor’s After, who died loon after. As Adrian 
conferred no eKtraordinary honours upon her after her death, 
the Roman fenate and people were the more difpleafed with 

Vifits thofe he had beftowed upon Antimus *. Early in the fpring 
Thrace he left ^yria^ inorder to returA v> Italy j but made a longftay 

^x. Athens^ after having vifitcd Thrace aW Macedon, During 
don, and Jjjj Athens^ the Jews revolted^, provoked chiefly, fays 

Athe*^ at ^<!/ndr»’s fending a Roman colony to Jerufa- 
^ Um; at his calling tftat city, after the name of his family, 

Mlia Capitolina j and his erefling a temple to Jupiter Capita^ 
linusm the place where the antient temple flood. Spartian 
tells us, that Adrian publifhed an edift, forbidding them to be 
circumcifed \ which prompted them to take up arms, and 
attempt the recovery^ of their antient liberty. Be that as it 
will, Adrian had no fooner left Syria^ than thej openly re¬ 
volted. But of that revolt, and the fatal confcquenccs that 
attended it, we fball fpeak at large in a more proper place. 

Dio Cassius, after havingdeferibed the war which Adrian 
The Alani waged with the jews^ fpeaks of another, which broke out 
invade the about the fame time, with the Alani or Majfageta^ a people of 
pripvinces Sarmatia^ who, under the cftndudl of Pharajmanes their king, 
af the em- committed dreadful ravages in Media^- entered Armenia, and 
pttpenetrated into Cappadocia ; but foon withdraw from thence, 

not caring to encounter Flavius Arrianus governor of that 
province, who was preparing to meet themThe inftruftions 
given by Arrian, concerning the march of the Rotnan army 
agamft the Alanlj and the order to be obferved in the battle, 
which, it was thought, would enfuc, have reached our times 
The Roman army tonfifled, as appears from thefe inftruftions, 
o: troops from various nations, commattded by one Xenophon, 
who uo doubt Ici vcd under Arrian governor of the province, ‘ 
fince Arrian diretf^ him how he is to conduft himfclf both in 
the march and battle (O). ^ 

AoRikif 
i^ Vopisc vit. Sat. p..245. ^ in cxccrpt. Vai.. 

p. 714. Idem, 1. Ixix. p. 793, n idem ibid. p. 794. 
• Arkiati. mandat, in Alan. L pfalif, ann. 1664. 

(O) Wchaveadefeription of bly the governor Cappadocia, 
the fea by ..://;7i2ff|proba- addrefled by way of letter to 

Adrian* 
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Ad&ian la the m^an time continued at Athms^ being 
piightily t^eif with the euftoins and learning of the Athe¬ 
nians^ He was there admitted to the great myfteries o^Eleu- 

diffisrent frpAi tbofe in which he had been initiated fome 
years before, and celebrated, according to Eufcbius p, the fe- 
cond year of each Olympiad^ that is, every fourth year. He 
therefore had not left Athens in the beginning of the nineteenth 
year of his reign, which was the one hundredth and thirty-fifth 
of the Chriftian aera, and the fecond of the two hundredth and ^ 
twenty*eighth Olympiad^ As he had been created archon of Adnan.j 
Athens before he was emperor, he afiutned the habit peculiar 
to that dignity, and, with the other magiftrates, celebrated the 
great fcftival of Bacc^s^ diftributing on that occafion large ^ ° 
lujns, and an immenfc«quantity of corn, among the popu- 

P SusEB. chron. p. 214. 

Adrian, The author begins his 
relation with his arrival at Tre^ 
hmondj where, by the emperor's 
command, a temple was then 
building in honour of Mercu¬ 
ry. He cmj>arkcd at Treii- 
Zend, in order to view the eafl- 
ern coaft of the Buxine fea; 
which he did accordingly, vifit- 
ing every-where the Roman ga- 
rifons ; obliging the foldiers to 
perform their military exercifes 
before him ; paying them their 
s^rrears, and acquainting the 
emperor with the ftate of each ga- 
rifon (8). He failed by the 
mouth of the Rhafis, the waters 
of which river he obferved fwim - 
xning a long time, on account of 
their lightnefs, upon thofe of the 
ha. At the mouth of the Fbafis 
flood a caille garifoned by four 
hundred Roman foldierS, and a 
town inhabited by fome veterans 
and feafaring men; which, for 
the greater fecurity of the place, 
hewengthened with a new ditch. 
He ended his voyage at Sebafio- 
polls, the moil diilant city gari¬ 
foned by the Jtomans, Of aH the 
barbarous nations, along whofu 

(8) Arrian, perip. Pent, Euniir, p, ; 
(I) Idem, p. 7-10. 

coafls he failed, the Sanni, called 
by Xenophon the Drilli, were thp 
moft fierce and warlike. They 
had then no king ; and, as tkev- 
had formerly paid tribute to the 
Romans, Arrian, in his letter to 
the emperor, ofhrs either to re¬ 
duce them anew, or to extirpate 
the whole nation (9). We are 
fare he did not extirpate them ; 
for we findthem mentioned many 
ages after ; neither are we told, 
that he reduced them. To the 
account of his voyage along the 
coallsof ^e (ea, he adds 
a defcriptiRi of thccoalh of Afia, 
from Byzantium to ^rehizond^ 
and another of the country, from 
SebaAopelis to the Bojporus dm* 
merius, and from thence to By¬ 
zantium, that the emperor might 
take what meafures he thought 
proper, in cafe he defigned to con¬ 
cern himfelf with the atlairs of 
Bofporus, the king of that courts 
try, by name Cotys, being ji^l then 
dead. From this relation it ap¬ 
pears, that%t this time a port 
Was forming, by the empcior'b 
order, at Trebizond ^ i). 

7 3* 
(9} Utn:, p.'4 
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Incel (P). He embelliftied the city tH Athtw nirtth inedf < 
ftately buildings, cfpecUIly with a library of maWdoui^ Ara*^ 
dUre. Thefe edifices had been by his order; begun before } 
but were finifhed this year, and confecrated by the emperor^ 
himfelf He likewife finifhed the magnificent temple of 
Jupiter Olympius^j begun, according to Phihjlraius*^ five 
hundred and fixty years before. In this temple he dedicate 
an altar to himfelf, and fuifered the Greeks, to build and confe- 
crate a temple to him, which they called Panellenion^^^ infti- 
tutlng on this occafion annual fports. In fhort, he embellifhed 
Athens with fo many noble buildings, that he was looked upon 
as the fecond founder of that oity; whence one quarter of it 
was from him called AdrianopoUs, Maf^y monuments of his 
generofity towards the Athenians are ftill to be feen ^ (Q^). 
The Athenians employed part of the money with which he 
prefented them, in buikling a city in the iflana of Dclos^ which 
they called Adrian*! new Athens and Olympia \ The Athe¬ 
nians of Delos are mentioned in an inrcriptionftill to be feen 
^xVenice ^; but now remain only fome ruins of this’clty, as 
well as of the many magnificent buildings, which by the fuper- 
ftiiious pagans were crefled in that ifland 

This year, the nfneteenth of Adrian's reign, •and the one 
hundredth and thirty-fifth of the Chriftian a:ra, the emperor 
left Athens^ and returned at length to Rome^ Luperens Pon- 
tianus and Rufus Atilianus being confuls^ (R). He had not 

been 

^ Dto, p. 79S- Spart. p.^. f Hier. chron. Whe- 
ISr’s travels, p. 437* Spart. p. 7. * Dio, ibid. * Ph^- 
lost. fop. XXV, “ SpART^cumnot.Cafaub. p, 26, Vide 
Wheler, p. 421—*-4^71. * Euseb. chron. p. 215. 
y Grut. p. 405- * Wheler, p. 93, &c. “ Noris. 
cpiA- conf. 

(P) Dio Cajfus teljs us, that 
he fubjefled to Athens tlic whole 
ifland of Cephahnia (2); bat, in 
an inferiplion 2AAxtStA.XXi Adrian 
Olpnpicusj as he is there called, 
the city of Pale in that ifland 
ililes herfelf auionomos^ that i% 
free, and governed by her own 
laws (3% • 

(Q,) Emm a decree of this 
prince coucerning the fale of oiI| 

{z) Ota, 795. (3) Rein, 

.47®’ 

produced by Wheler^ it appears, 
that at this time all controverfles 
were determined at Athenshy i\iQ 
fenate and people aiTcmbled by 
the magiltnitcs with an appe^ 
ro the proconful, or to the 
peror (4). 

(R) Dio CaJJfus tells us, Tl\^t, 
in the (hews p'hich he exhibited 
foon after his arrival, the people 
prilling him to declare free one 

t 
I 

irji’-'pt, p, 335^ [4) IVhiler.^ 

of 
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bteitt k^g in Rome^ wjliea embaSadors arrived from Vologefesj Vear of 
probably king of Armenia^ wttl^ complaints againft Pharafmanes the itOod 
king or Ibiria^ and from the lazyges^ a people of Sarmatia, 2483. 
who were defirous to hate their antient treaties with the peo- ^ Ciirtft 
pie of Rffm confirmed by the emperor. Adrian received them ’35- 
in a very obliging manner, conducted them to the fenate, and 
them read to them an anfwer, which, at the requefl of the ^^3- 
fenate, he had compofed beforehand. Pharafmanes came to 
Rome in perfon, with his wife and his fon, to anfwer the com- 
plaints of Vohgefes^ bringing with him rich prefents for Adrian^ Pharaf- 
who repaid them with others far more valuable ; and, belides, manesjbxr 
prefented him with fifry elephants, and five hundn^ chofen ^Xberia. 
men, to ferve him as a guard ^ enlarged his dominions ; fuf- 
fered him to facrihce^ki the dhpitol; caufed an equcflrian ftatue 
to be crefled to him ; and aiTiiled in perfon at a military exer- 
cife performed by him, his fon, and the chief men of his 
courtb (S). , • 

Aftzvl Adrian \vdA traveled, we may f^y, all over thzPiefailf 
known world, he fell into a lingering difeafe, attended with a 
frequent bleeding at the nofe, winch the pliyficians of thofe g^^^^g 
days aferibed to his going conltdntly with his head uncovered in^^* 
the greateft colds, heats, Ihowers, 6;V. The lofs of blood, as he 
was advanced in years, was followed byadropfv, from which as 
he entertained no hopes of ever recovering, he began to think of Begins to 
a fucceffor j when feveral perfonsof great merit occurred to him ; thinks/ a 

namely, who had married his filler, and was now 
in the ninetieth year of his age ; Fitfcus the grandfon of 
vianui^ and .his own great-nephew ; Pletarius Nepos^ his an¬ 
tient and intimate friend ; zvAJTerentius Gentianus^ a man 
greatly beloved and efteem^d by theftnare. Thsfe he judi:^ed, 
among the great men of Rome^ the muft capable of the fu* 

^ Dio, 

of the charioteers of the circus, 
who belonged to a private perfon, 
he returned the following anfwer; 
** It does not become the Rsnutn 

people to beg of thiir empe- 
ror the liberty of one who docs 

«tiot belong to him, nor the 
Ofnpcror to oblige the perfon 

•♦•to whom he belongs to grant 
him it (5).” • 
(S) Nevcrchelcfs, by a flrange 

whim, a» yig may cat! it, after fo 

ro DU f, 795. 

P- 794- 

many prcfcots, and fuch extraor¬ 
dinary honours he introduced 
into the amphitheatre three hun¬ 
dred criminals to be devoured by 
the wild beads, or to fight as gla¬ 
diators, in the embroidered tu¬ 
nics with which Pbarafmants 
had prefented him, as if they had 
been fit only for fuch utes (6). 
But this, nefdoubt,happened after 
the departure of the Iherian 
prince. 

(6' 5pjrr. p, 

premc 
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preme ponder ; but nefrertheleHi naglefling them, iifly, ctui'^ 
cciving an irreconcileable hatred to them, fofr no Other reaibtl 
but becaufe they were equal to the empire, contrary to the 
expediation of all,' and the advice of his. friends, he made 
choice of L. Aurelius Annius Ceionius Commiim Verm ) for hi 
is called by a|1 thefe names, and j^<d;7a;z*added thofe of Mliut 
and Cajar. He was fprung from an illuftrious family^ of 
which we fliall have occaiion to fpeak hereafter; was endowed 
with many good qualities; had the port and air of a prince ; 
was well verfed in moft branches of learning, qfpecially poetry} 
and thought rather not unfit for the empire, than equal to it. 
He was of a very weak and infirm conftitution, and at the fam6 
time intirely addicted to lewdnefs and debauchery ; nay, it 
was commonly thought, that hi^ beauty; chiefly recommended 
him to Adrian^ who is faid to have adopted him, upon condi¬ 
tion that hefhould confent to his fatisfying the paflion which 
he had conceived for ^im : but what paiTed between them on 
this occafion was never well known, fays Spartian c, both 
Adrian and Verus having bound themfelves by a folemn oath 
to keep it fecret. The adoption of Verus occalioned great 
rejoicings in ILome. Adrian gave a largefs to the people, dif- 
tributed three thoufand fefterces amongft the foldiery, exhi- 

. bited games in the circus, combats pf gladiators^ lAc. But, 
as the new Cafar^% weaknefs daily increafed, and he be¬ 
gan to vomit blood, Adrian foon repented his choice, telling 
the captain of his guards. That he had placed his hopes and 
fupport on a falling wall ; that he had loft the four thoufand 
fefterces, which he had diftributed amongft the people and fol¬ 
diery; and had adopted not g fon, but a god, alluding to the 
cuftom which obtained among the Romans^ of deifying their 
emperors and Cafars, Thefe words, being told by the captain of 
the guards to others, came at length to the ears of Verus^ and fo 
fenftbly aflFeded him, that they are thought to have greatly 
contributed to his death, which happened in the beginning of 
the following year. The captain of the guards was imme¬ 
diately difeharged, and banifhed the court. 

Verus, a few days after his adoption, was'created praetor, 
and fent to govern the province of Pajgfnonia ; in which em¬ 
ployment he acquitted himfelf with reputation, and {hewed 
himfelf well qualified for the command of an army. In an 
infeription of the following year, the twenty-firft of Adriarft 
reign^ heisftiled imperator^i whence we may concluJet if 
there is not fometmiftake in the infeription, as father'Ptf^i” 

^ Sfart, in JEl, Ver. p. 14. 

p. 137- 
* GrUTER. P-3!|3. ® Paox, 
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pxtttinds, that he waged War in thofe partspf Whlch^ how- 
ever^ no mention h made by hiftoriani.' 

ThS following yttx Adrian ralfed to the confulftip his 
adopted fotiVeraiSy and gave him for his collegueVetuknus 
Civica Pompiianui. whnfe fiftcr Virus had married. This . 
year Adrian retireci to Tibur^ now Tivah^ where he employed ^ 
ms time in building a magnificent villa 6, the (lately ruins of 
which are ftill to be feen in the pofleflion of the Reman jefuits ^ 
at a (mall diftance from Tivoli. Aurelius Vi^lor tells us, that 
in this retreat he gave himfclf up, as Tiberius had done 
formerly at Caprea^ to all manner of lewdnefs; but he was 
foon feized with a bloody flux, which reduced him to a mi- 
ferablc condition. In that*flate, abandoning himfclf to his 
natural cruelty, wflich, till then, he had reitrained, he 
dered many illufiiious perfons, under various pretences, to be 
arraigned and executed, and others to be privately murdered. 
Among the former w'cre Servianus^hx^ brother-in-law, 
his great-nephew/;/y£7^r, who, he pretended, had formed ^ perfons t9 
defign of feizing the empire. Fufeus was but eighteen, 
Servianus ninety (T). To palliate his cruelty, to which he 
had, fjys Spartian^ a great byas, he ufed to lament the un¬ 
fortunate condition of princes, whofe lives, he faid, w'ere 
never thofight to have been in dange? till they were killed 
I'he following year /Rlius Vertis Ceefetr was conful the fetond 
lime, with P. Cc^lius Balbhzus Vibullius Pius^ who had been 
raifed by Adrian to the rank of a patrici«n, and was one of 
the ancfftors of Ccrlius Balbinus^ whom we fhaii fee picfcrrt\l 
to the empire in the rear 237. that is, an hundretl years af¬ 
ter This year the "JtwJh war being ended, 'JuI'hs Seve) m, 
who had utterly reduced that rebellious n itioii, was appomted 
governor of Bithynia^ where he behaved with In* h juihee aii-r 
moderation, having nothing in view bur the w'elraie ..nJ hap- 
pinefs of the people committed to his chiirge, that his name 
was famous in that province an hundred yc.u? arrer and up¬ 
wards 

^Nort®, cpifl- conf p. g8. c Spa^^.t, p. 13. ^ Idem ib c*. 
^ OxuPH. luA'i.irc. Gb-VTEii p, 393. “ 793* 

(T) Wc are told, that the reducing him to fuch a fl.uc, 
^jjtter, before he was executed, tha: he (hould wifH for dea:h, 

• called the gods to witnefs his ard not have it in hip power to 
innocence, aiicl begged of them die; wfeich happei.td accorcu g 
that they >vould punilh the cruel- ly [j], 
ty and injuftice of by 

i*.;, f -«4 . S'/tf-f, ; 17.. 
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?%r Romifl VRfiwy. R/idEl' 
Tits next coafuls wereand In thi 

beginning of this year Vtrut^ who had fpent^art of the pr^ 
ceding year in Pann^nia^ being returned to iiemr, and find** 
ing himfeif greatly indifpofedy took a medicine* which proving 
too ftrong for him, he fell into a fleep, and died the very day 
in which he was to return thanks to the ehiperor for the ho¬ 
nour he had done him. The fpeech which he had prepared 
for this purpofe* is commended by Spartian^ in whofe time 
it was ftill extant Dio CaJJius tells us* that he was car* 
ried off by a violent voiding of blood n. His funeral was per¬ 
formed with the utmoft pomp and grandeur, and his afhes 
depofited in the ftately maufoleum, which Adrian had begun 
for himfeif. The emperor caufed him to be ranked among 
the gods* and* in feveral cities, ordered ^mples to be built* 
and ftatues erefied to him ** (U), 

Verus being dead* Adrian was Tome time in furpenfe 
whom he Ihould choofe 'n his roomP ; but* at length, feeing 
himfeif derpifed, {d,v^ Aurelius f^i£for% on account of the 
weaknefs both of his body and mmd, he declared his intention 
of adopting Titus Antoninus^ upon condition, that he fhould 
adopt M* Annius Verus^ called afterwards Aurelius^ and 
L, Verusy the fon of the deceafed prince of that name. An^ 
toninusy having taken Tome time to deliberate* wlicther he 
Ihould accept of the adoption upon the terms propofed by the 
emperor* in the end coiifentcd to it; and was accordingly 
adopted, with the ufual ceremonies, on the twenty-fifth of 

^ Idat. Prospir, &c. Spart. p. i 1. » Dio, p. 796. 
• Spart. in Vero. v Idem ibid. p. 16. 1 Adrian* 
vit. p. II- 

(U) He was, as we have hint¬ 
ed above, extremely addicted 
to luxury and voluptuoufnefs, 
and palled moil of his time in 
the company of lewd women; 
which his wife refenting, he ufed 
to tell her, that wfe was a name 
of honour, not of pleafure. He 
had always in his hands, and even 
in bed with him, books 
of love, together withMajr/W 
the epigrammifl, whom he ufed 
to call his VirgtL When he tra¬ 
veled, he was attended by a great 
many domeflics, who ran 1^ his 
chariot, with wings to their 
cloacbs* attired like fo many 

Cupidsy and called by the names 
of the winds, Boreas^ Notuty 
Aqmloy Circius, &c. He had 
married the daughter of Nigti^ 
ntiSy whom Jidrian put to death 
in the beginning of his reign, as 
we have related a^ove ,* and had 
by her a fon named L Veruty 
whom we Ihall foon fee railed to 
the throne with Marcus Aurelius^ 
and feveral daughters, of whom 
one was by Adnan betrothed to ^ 
Mat CHS Am thusy who ncvcrthc- 
Jefs did not marry her. Thii 
daughter is thought to be that 

Tahxay who is but coo famous m 
hillory. 

Peh USip 



^ ifymf were difi^tilcd ^ 
ivkl^thi9 Adm^ j Wk no one more iben Catilm Swtrus^ 
gpvenior of JKtw» who afpircd at thO empire fairofelf, and 

JoegSt privately io pave tfaifelf a#ay to it; but^ being dif* 
covered^ he was derived of his place, which was an employ- 
meRt for life. The emprefi Sabina died, it feems, after the Sabina ** 
adoption ci Antoninus; for, in an antient infcnption, he fiiles Aagufbi ^ 
her bia mother *. She is thought either to have been poi< 
foned by A^rtunS or fo ill ufed, that fhe chofe to lay violent 
hands on herielf u. Adrian caufed her to be ranked among 
the gods not caring whether (he was m the fupernal or in* 
fernal regions, provided he was no longer troubled with her 
bad humour, or plea(ad his dwn. 

Adrian bore his diRemper a long time with firmnefs and 
patience; but, bang, m the end, tormented with violent 
pains m each joint of his body, he h^d recourfe to magic, 
fays Dio CaJJius ^, and, by that means, once difcbarged his 
body of the watry humour with which it was filled. But the 
humour being fcon recruited, and Jiib pains increafing daily, 
he became in a manner furious, put feveial fenators to death, Adrian*/ 
and ordeied Antoninus to take care, that fome others, whom impaUenco 
he named, wrere executed But thit ^ood-natured prince tn hts 
warned them of their dangei, and advifed them to keep them* 
ftlvcs concealed, which they accordingly did, and were faved^ 
In the mean time, the emperor^ deiirous to end his tnfufier- 
able pains with his life, often called fc r a dagger, and for poi* 
fun, promifing impunity, and a great reward, to fuch as 
fhould bring him cither. But one could, by any promifcs, 
be prevailed upon to contribute to his death. Having one Athmpts 
day by chance found a dagger, he would have (tabbed himfelf to la-^w 
with It, bad It not, by one of his domeftic*?, been wrelted lent handt 
out of his band. He then comman^d hi:> chief phyfician to himfelf* 
give him poifon | but he chofe rather to kill hiniielf in his 
prefence, than obey his command He often conjuied his 
jnoft faithful freedmen to difpatch him, and conOr lined an 
Ja^pgiaHy by to pioniife it, but M ftor fleJ, 
and never appeared t|ll the em^ eror wa:> dead Another, 
whom he had obliged to make the fame p^omife, haficned to 
Antoninus^ and acquainted him with it, wl o theicu^ion (lew 
to the emperor's room, attended &\ the ciptains of the guards, 
an'l Iwfought him to bear his illncfs, iirce it v^as unavoidable. 

• / 

^ Julius Cavitol invit Antonin p i8 • Onupu. 
p, Z23. * Spar-t p II " Vicr epitome. ' Bi- 
RAC. p 185 * Djo>P% 797 Aur VitT. inAdr. 
p, 12 Antonin vit p 17. ^ Spart p iz, 
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Adrian 

tbt Row fi- mj 
With more patience and coni^ancy ; which fo provdccd htnUf 
that he commanded the perfon, who hftd difcovered his defign^ 
to be put to death : but Antoninus faved him, and thenceforth 
narrowly watched the emperor night and day, faying, he 
fhould think himfelf a pirricide, if he negleded to preferv^ 
his life as long as he could ^ (W). * 

From Rome^ Adrian removed to Bata in Campania ; •end 
f moves to there, negle^ing the advice of his phyficians, and often lay- 

ing, that a multitude of phyflcians fcrvcs only to difpatch a 
patient the fooner, he lived without any rule, chofe what 

Ws death, food and drink he liked beft, and, by that means, haftened hia 
y®®*" ^ death. He was convinced of the immortality of the foul, 
tne flood feemed apprehenfive of its future ftatc, as appears from 

celebrated vcrfes (X), which' he campofed and uttered a 

Of Rome •Sp/vRT.p.ia. 
887. (W) Sparttan writes Qhat two had done it, and kifled Adrian*^ 

blind pcrfons were rcftored to feet, Ihc ihould receive her fight 
their fight by while in again. The woman complied 
this condition; but, at the fame with the heavenly admonition, 
time, owns, ^^iMariusMaximus, and was accordingly cured, after 
who flourifhed before him, looked having waflied her eyes in the 
upon the whole as a fiction and 
contrivance of Antoninus^ to- per- 
fuade Adrian^ tliat he would re¬ 
cover, and, by that means, divert 
him from laying violent hands 
on himielf. One of thefe blind 
perfons was a woman, who, as 
Ihe gave oOt, had been admO- 
niflied in a dream to {or^AdiAdrian 
to kill himfelf, becaufe he would 
one day recover; which flie neg- 
leding to do, had been llruck 
blind, and ordered to return 
upon the fame errand, having 
been firft affured, that when fhe 

water of the temple of the place 
from whence flie came. The 
other was a blind man, who, 
coming out of Pannonia^ touched 
Adrian^ and that inflant received 
his fight. The emperor was then 
in a violent fever, which is faid 
to have immediately abated (8), 

pC) The verfes were ; 

Animula vagula^ hlanduht^ 

Ho/pe:^ comefque corporit^ 
^uA nunc abibis in Ittea^ 
Pallidula^ rigida, nuduhi / 
Necy ut folesy dabit jocos^ 

Thus happily imitated by Mr. Friod, 

Poor, little, pretty, flutt'ring thing. 
Mull we no longer live together ? 

And doll thou prune thy trembling wing. 
To take thy flight thou know'll not whither I ^ 

Thy hum’rous vein, thy pleafing folly. 
Lies alf neglcdled, all forgot j ‘ 

And, penfive, wav’ring, melancholy. 
Thou dread'A and hop'll thou know'ft noT. what«' 

(S) 12, 
Spartian 



little before expired, inqiflring of his foul, /V 
fi^ned to go^ He died at Bma on the tenth of Jufy^ after 
having lived fixty-tvD^o years, five months, and fcventeen days, 
and reigned tvyenty years, and'eleven months, wanting one 

' day Antminus^ whom he had left at Rme^ and Tent for 
when he found himfelf at the point of death, arrived, ac¬ 
cording to Spartian S juft before, according to others, foon 
after, he expired. His body was burnt at PuieoU^ and his 
afhes conveyed by Antoninus to Rome^ where they were ex- 
pofed in the gardens of Domitian^ and afterwards depofited 
in the magnificent maufoleum, which Adrien bad built for 
himfelf near the T/ier, that of Auguflus being quite full 

Adrian had, by the ctprfties committed in the beginning 
and the end of his c^ign, provoked the public hatred to fuch 
a degree, that the fenite were for annulling all his a£b, and finau 
calling feveral perfons to an account, who had raifed them- 
fclves by abufing the intereft they had With him. They there- 
fore at firft unanimoufly oppofed Antoninus demanding for * 
him the fame honours which had been decreed to other em¬ 
perors But Antoninus rcmonltraiing, with great modefty, 
that they could not condemn the memory of Adrian without 
annulling his own adoption, and degrading him from the em¬ 
pire ; the refpetEf and veneration they atl had for that prince, 
who added tears to his inrreaties, inclined them at laft to com¬ 
ply with his demands, cfpecially when they faw a great num¬ 
ber of perfons appear, who were thought to have been mur¬ 
dered by Adrian^ but had been faved, and carefully concealed, 
?>y Antoninus ^ The fenate dreaded likewife the foldicfy, 
who were greatly attached to Adrian And thus a prince, hut deijy 
abhorred by all as a cruel and bloody tyrant, was ranked «//ie 
among the gods, and divine worfldp decreed him. Antmiinus^^qnift of 
built a temple at PnitcU^ and inftituted annual fports to his Antoni- 
honour, with priefts, fraternities, victims, But what 
gave Antoninus a far better claim to the title of plousy was 
his interceding with the fenate m behalf of thofe who had 

% been baniftied by Adrian^ and whom that prince, faid he, 
would have recalled, had he lived longer 

No prince, perhap*^ ever raifed fo many public and private AdrianV 
edifices Adrian \ for he built in moft cities of any note, 

kSm 

b gpART. p. 12. Dfo,p. 797. Eutrop. * SPART. ibid. 
« * juL. Capit, in Anton. Dio, ibid, * Eutrop. Antonin, 

pit. p. 18. ' ^cAur. Vic. in Hcliog p. 103. « Dio, 
p, 799. ** Spart. p. 17. * Anton, in vir. p. 19. 

^partian fcecrfs to defpife them : as little of poetry, as he did of 
which fliews^ (hat he undcrilood hiilory. 
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Roman ' B. HL 
crpeclally at Athm; and Grace^ as appears from Paufmias^ 
was full of his edifices^ bridges, and aquedudls (Y). At Romi 
he rebuilt the Pauthenn^ the temple of Neptune^ the fquare 
of Auguftus^ the baths of Agrippa^ and an infinite number of 
other public edifices, confecrating them anew, but leaving *• 

the names of their firft founders His houfe at Itivm 
at TivoIk extraordinary firudure, and adorned with fine pahit* 

reprefenting, in one apartment, the infernal regions. 
This palace he ftiled his Lycaunty Academia^ Prytanaum^ 
Canopusy PcecUe^ and Tempif names of the moft celebrated 
places abroad, and gave to the feveral apartments of it the 

His hriigt different provinces *• He built a new bridge 
w tbf Ti- t>vcr the Tiber^ now known by the name of Ponte Sant Angelo^ 
ber, and stnd near it his own maufoleum which^ from the defeription 
maufi- Procopius gives us of it appears to iiave been rather a caftle 
ieum. than a tomb. In the time of the emperor JuJlinian it was 

made ufe of as a caftlc, and is at prefent the chief, we may 
fay, the onlv fortrefs of Rom^ called by the prefent Romans 

Many ci* CaJIel Sant Angelo (Z). Many cities, either built^ repaired, or 
ties called peopled by Adrian with colonies, bore, for fome time, bis 
by bis name, or that of his family, which was Mlia ; to wit. Car- 
name, thage, Jerufalemy two cities in Spain \ Murfa^ now EJfek^ 

in Pannonia; Strafbnice in Macedon; PalmyrL in Syria; 
Neocafarsea in Pontus; AdriampolU in Thrace j which ft ill 
retains it; Adriane^ or AdrianopoHs^ in Libya Cyrenaica ; 
Antinopotis in Egypt^ called tMq Adrianopolis \ Adtianotbera 
in MyRa^ which itill retained that name in the fifth century ; 
and Adrians^ in the fame province, the birth-place of Ari~ 
Jlides the fophift, which, however, fome writers will have t* 
be the fame city with Adrianothera o. 

Hu miVf The regulations which Adrian eftabhfhed for the preferva* 
iary injli- (ion of difcipline among the .troops, were afterwards ob« 
euthnsu 

^ Spart. p. 8, * Idem ibid. ® Dio, p. 797^ 
B Procqf. de bell. Goth. 1. i. c. 22. ^ Vide Salmas, ibid. ^ 

(Y) In an antlent infeription, building, tells us, that the cha* 
mention is made of a famous riot placed on the top of it feem- 
aquedu^ begun by him in New ed very fmall to thofe who flood 
Athens, and ended by Antoninus on the ground; but, neverthelefs, 
in the third year of bis reign, was of fo largeaiize, that a cor- 
By Athens fome underHand pulent man could with great eaft 
a city of Liguria^ Others New pafb thro' the openings which re- 
Atbens in the ifland of Delos (9]. prefented the eyes Si the horfb 

(Z) Spartian, Co give us fome (i). 
idea of the height of this lofty 

(t) Sport, tun net, SArna/.fi. 52, 
ferved 

(9} JTiJk S^lmaf, in Sport, p, 53, 



C. XXI. Th/ Homan Bifierf, 
ferv^ as the military laws of the lUmans^ and are often 
quoted by Vigetius (A). Adrian was the firft who appointed^ 
^t each cohort mould have its proper mafons, architeds, 

• and fuch artificeVs as were employ^ in raifine buildings, and 
adorning them p. ^The regulations which ne intr^uced, 
wkh re^e£l to the army, to the court, and to the tribunals 
of juftice, were ftill. obferved in the end of the fourth cen¬ 
tury 9. He was the iirft who employed the Roman knights in 
quality of fecretaries, and committed to them the care of his 
domeftic affairs, other emperors having employed in fuch 
offices only their frcedmen' (6). The Romans md on their 

• cftates 

P Victor, epit. 9 Idem ibid. ^ Sr art. p. ii. 

(A) Vojpus is of opinion, that 
the books of Mauritius^ which 
we ihali have occafion to fpeak of 
hereafter, are a colleflion of the 
military conftitutions of Trajan 
and Adrian (a). 

(B) Gothojredus fuppofes Adri¬ 
an to have bi^n the author of a 
new jurifprudence, cfpecially by 
his perpetualediSt^ which he ffles 
the fountain of all laws in force 
among the Romans^ at lead till 
the publication of the code by 
Tbeodofius the younger (3). Spar- ’ 
tlan mentions ibmc of the laws 
publiOied by Adrian^ namely, 
that the children of profcnbed 
perfons fhould enjoy the twelfth 
part of their fathers ehates: that 
if any one found a treafure in 
his own grounds, it fhould be 

. intirely his; if in thoie of an¬ 
other, the owner of the giound 
Ihould have the moiety of it; 
if in any public place, it ihould 
be equally ihared with the ex¬ 
chequer : chat fuch as had fquan- 
dareu away their eilates, ihould 
be publicly whipt in the amphi¬ 
theatre, and bamllLed the city: 
that men and women ihould 
ufe ieparate and diiiin^ baths : 

(x) y&Jftt tpifi eiicin,e ad Pevpn. h 
eod, *rbeo{tcf, ptol p {^}Spat 
epud Sujcb* t! , C'v • iL 

that, if a mailer be found killed 
in- his Aoufe, not all his flaves 
Ihould be put to death; nay, that 
thofe only Ihould be put to the 
quellion, who were near enough 
to have prevented the murder: 
that mailers ihould no longer 
have power of life and death over 
their Haves ; but that fuch Haves 
as deferved to be capitally pu- 
niilied, ihould be tried and con¬ 
demned by the magiilrates (4). 
Porphyrias informs us, upon the 
authority of Palias, who wrote 
uefore his time, that Adrian pub- 
lifhed an edi^l piohibiting alt 
human facriiices which were Hill 
offered in feveral provinces of the 
empire (j). However, this exe¬ 
crable cuHom was afterwards re¬ 
vived, and obtained in Africa^ 
where children continued to be 
immolated to till the time 
ol the pioconful Tiberiusj who 
cauied the inhuman prieils of that 
deitv to be crucified on the trees, 
which formed the grove round 
his temple Thofe who executed 
the ieiuence of the proconful 
were ilill living in the beginning 
of the third century, as we read 
Mi^Ieriullian (6)j whence it is 

p, 2^4. (3) C»tbofred, 
COM f w. Su/ti j! p. ^a. (qj Porphyry 

. ( uj '•i.iiuL (fp. 9, 
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eftates what they called matiufadures, or work-hbufes, where 
they kept great numbers of people, efpecially flakes, at work* 

. Thefe houfes were like fo many prifon!?, whither maflrers 
fent fuch of their flaves as had difobli^cd them, and even 
kept them there in chains. Many, to avoid being lifted, or 
punifhed for crimes they had committed, (led to thefe work- 
houfes, and were there kept concealed. Hefidcs, the owners 
of thefe manufa£tures were thought to fei^e palTengers and 
ftrangers, whether (laves or freedmen, to (hut them up in 
thefe houfes, and oblige them to work, without their ever 
being afterwards heard of. Adrian^ therefore, to obviate 
fuch inconveniences and diford^K, put down all work^houfes, 
except thofe which belonged to the emperor, or to the pub¬ 
lic • (C). \3nAzr Adrian flounftied m.ny perfons eminent in 
xnoft branches of literature, of whom we ftiall fpeak in our 
notes (D). 

The 
* Vide Salmas, in Spart. p. 49, 

manifeft, that did not, books of the antient philofdphers 
as fome have imagined, govern and phyiicians, dedared, by a 
Africa in Adrian's time-. It ap- fpecial decree, that child might 
pears from the antient writers, be born eleven months after its 
that human facrifices were, not- conception, Aulus Gf/Z/vz aflurcs 
lylthilanding Adrian's prohibi- uj, that he himfclf had read this 
tion, immolated to Diana in tlie decree. 
neighbourhood of Ecme, and (D) Adrum himfelf ought to 
even ill Rome^ during tiie folemn be ranked amongft the writers 
myfteries, till the time of Con^ • who flourifhed at this time ; for 
fantiney or rather cf Qratlatty he publidied fevcral works both 
who utterly abolifhed that cxe- in profe and vene upon various 
Crabicpraftice (7), fubjeds i and, among the refl, a 

(C) Aulus Gellius tells us {*), Greek poem intituled, the-^/^x/za- 
that in Adrians time a woman driady of which we find the fe- 
of known modefty, and an nn- venth book quoted by feme of 
blemiihed charadler, was brought the antients (S). fpeaks 
to bed eleven months after her of certain books compofed by 
hulband's death. The Icgitlma- him, and publifhcd under the ti- 
cy of the child being quelhoncd tie of Catac)iani\ wherein he 
by the heirs of the dcceafcd, the pretended to imitate Antimachvs^ 

caufe was tried before the cm- whom he preferred to Homer, 

peror, who, after having examin- Thefe, fays the above-mentioced 
pd a great many unexceptionable writer, were very obicure piece» 
witneffescpnccrningthfrcharadler (9): and truly, from the title, 
pf the woman, and with great they appear to have been fuch 
pare and attention confulted the as iifartian deicribes them. Fra- 

(7) infi. I, i. t, ai. Eujib. i« trSennal, Conflantin. e. i6. Prud, in Sym^ 
/ *. f>, Z17. latian, p, 164. (♦) Aul. GeU, U Ki. r. 16. (8) Vide 
htji> Crac, /• ii. f, 11, Dm, L Ixix.p, ;8S. (9} §part* in Aar^ 

bdn 



c XXL Rom«i 
The emperor Titui Antminus derived his ori^n, on the Antoni- 

father’s fidd^ from the city of J^emaufus^ now Nijms, in Lan- mu, /m^ 
guedn His anceftors are laid by Aurelius ViSfor to have 

lived ThePioui. 

' JuL. Cap. in*Antonin, cum not. Salmas. Panf. 1620. 

printed in 1551. a dialogue is there made of the French, 
between Adrian and EpiBetus, Turks, Sclanjonims,kt{'^). Adri- 
wherein the emperor propofes an was^ according to Dio Cujjius 
feveral queftions, which are an- and ^pariian, fo fond of glory, 
fwered ,by the philofoplier (i). that he wrote his own life m fe- 
Some of his Greek and Laim veral books; but caufed them to 
verfes have reached ^ur tijhes, be pubhlhed under the names of 
befides thofe which \vft read in fuch of his freedmen as were 
his life by Spartian {2), who perfons of learning (8). Among 
ipeaks of them with great con- thefc ^was Fhlegon, a native of 
tempt. But his judgment is of Tralles in Afia, who wrote a 
no weight with u«, who find treatife on the lo^gdimd, and 
them mightii^ extolled by the another on nuondetful things, 
beft writers of thofe times (3). borne fragments of thefe works 
Fhotius, who had pcritfed his are {lill extant (9'; and from a 
declamations, commends both pafTage in the former it appears, 
his ftilc r.n#l thonghts ij). Wc tlat hc%ad not put the lallhand 
find the firil hook of hiid.i’comfes to that piece in the nineteenth 
quoted by the antients, and tlie year of Antouima'^ reign, the 
quotation relates to fome remarks 156th of the Cbiillian a'ra. 
on the Za/;/; grammar (5]. Be- dus afetibes to a dcfcii- 
fides his military inHitution^ ption of three books of 
ibme writers aferibe to him a hajH, an account of the famous 
treatife conccitiing the manner of * places m Eome, and their names, 
drawing up an army in battalia, and fixtecn books of the 
which was long unknown, and piads, to the 229th, begun ia 
fird difeovered in the reign of the the year 137. of the Chiillian 
emperor Anafiafius^ about the ara. This piece contained an 
latter end of the fifth century, account of the moft remarkable 
and publifhrd, with fume addi- things that in each 0^'»Y'/W had 
tions, by Mi'uritiuj, or Ur hi us, happened in any part of the 
then conful (6), In the year woild. From the 177th 0/jm~ 
1664. printed at Vpjal in piad, which has been convc}cd 
S^veden, a treatife on the mili- to us by Phehus, that work feems 
tary art and iiraiagcms, aferibed to have been exceeding well di- 
to Mauritius ■, but that piece was gelled: had it reached our times 
^one Jong after the time of Muu‘ it would have cleared u^^fcveul 
ritius the conful^ fince mention obfeure plages in hillory. 

flh. p, (%) Vtjf i ft* (t*ai / ii f. IT. 
poel. jMf.p,^i. Salmaf. ttt Spjn. (4} PKt ( {i,} Thie 
Salrntf, lid. tfAu'.C <,/, x i<. (t>) aildi* f ad Pt, rj 
ssarauj* (-, ^1au7.mJic p 2',;, 5^4,‘5*^4. Vu*p. 795. 
f* 6, ('9^ Pi^ p, &vid p. p(f hft. Gixe, g 
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. * lijcd at lofniiviumy or TBthtr Laviniumi neighbourhood 
of Rome : perhaps they fettled there, after iuvipg removed 

from 

tiuj finds fault with the author 
for the trifling accounts he gives 
of all thofe who gained prizes 
in the Olympic games, and^ in¬ 
ferring in his work all forts of 
oracles. He likewife cenfures 
his as not quite pure, and 
altogether Attic. In Pbotius^s 
ticne only the five iirft books 
were extant, which ended with 
the 177th Olympiad\ but the au¬ 
thor had carried hishiflory down 
to Adrians rime. It was ad- 
dreiTed to one Akibiades^ brlong- 
ing to that prince's life-guard (i). 
In the thirteenth book of this 
work he is thought to have men¬ 
tioned the darknefs which hap¬ 
pened at our Saviour's dea h (2). 
He fpeaks of the deflru^lion of 
JcruJalem^ concerning whichP/^^- 
tius quotes a long palTage out of 
his fourteenth book (3). He is 
frequently cited by Stephanus 
the geographer. Suidas tells us, 
that Pbkgon made an epitome 
cf his fixteen books of the Olym* 
piadsy which epitome confilied 
of eight books; and that he like- 
wife abridged the hiflory of the 
viftors in the Olympic games ; and 
adds, that he pubhlhed other 
works, whirh he does not men¬ 
tion (4). Fhlegon^ in his book 
of ^wonderful things^ deferibes an 
hippocentaur, taken on a moun¬ 
tain of Arabia^ and fent by the 
king of that country to the em¬ 
peror, without doubt, ^drian^ 
while he was in Egypt. The 
monfter died, but was embalmed 
by the governor, conreyed to 
Rame^ and there placed in the 

imperial palach; where thoft 
may fee tt\ concludes PhUgtn^ 
who queflion the truth of my 
relation (5). St. tells at, 
thac.^A/01^, the &mous anchoret, 
was met in the defert by an hip¬ 
pocentaur, who fpoke to him, 
and directed him what way he 
was to keep (6). Phhgon relates 
afhqther hiftory, no lefsfurpriflng, 
of a youi^ woman, who about 
fix monffns after her death ap¬ 
peared again, walked, converfed, 
cat, and drank, as ihe had done 
formerly ; which coming to the 
ears of her parents, they flew to 
fee her, and, accordingly, had 
that &tisfa£tion. But the young 
W'oman told them, that their 
curioflty would prove fatal to her, 
and put an end to her iccond life; 
which words flie had fcarce ut¬ 
tered, when {he fell dead at their 
feet. Such a furprifing event, 
being divulged in an inflant, 
drew vafl; crouds to the place 

'from all quarters. Phlegon haflen- 
cd thither with the relt, and law 
the body of the dcceafed laid out 
upon a bed; “ but, not {atisiicd 

with that fight, 1 caufed the 
“ burying-placc of the family to 

be opened, fays he, when I 
obferved the ^d, on which 
the young woman had bee;i 

** laid fix months before, empty.” 
He relates (at moll minute cir- 
cumllances of this wonderful 
event, names the perfons who 
were prefent, (^c (7'. « 

FantorirMSy well known by the 
writings of Auh.: Gelliust who 
was his difciple, and by thofe of 

(i) PhtiuSy c. 97. (2) H.'Vr. ebrow. p. 158. Crig. in Mutfb ettm, p. 438. 
Plot. p. MSudp 1071, (?) wrr. f, 34. 
H e’ tn vit. Paul, hermit, (7} Pliego wur» c* !• p, 13, 14. 

PhiloJiratuj, 



from Ntfmis^ Tim ^urelian family, wjiich was tbo prefent 
emperor’s, istfhoi^t to have been veiy ahtient} but was not 

diftin- 

was *a native of ufed ^ily to declaim in public 
^bt in Proftfenctf and* from his upon what fubje^t foever was pro- 
birtk an eunuch, by profeffion pofed to him (4}. Dmyjms of 
a [^ilofbpher and fophiii, and MiUtus was Jikewiie a pfailofb- 
well 'billed both in the Greek pher of great note, highly fi- 
and Latin tongues. He ftudied voured by Adrian^ raifed to dim 
under Dio Chryjofiomus, and, be- equeftrian order, and appoint 
fides Au/us Gei/iujf had for his governor of fozne province, but' 
difciple the celebrated Heredes in the end dilgraced. He ftudied 
Atticus, whom he appointed h^ * under of whom we have 
heir. He wrote a greftt many fpoken in the leign of Trajan, 
works quoted by the dhtients Phihfiratm clears him from a 
(8)} but his ftile Teemed to fome charge brought againft him, 
^ftitute of the gravity becoming namcly,sthat of being addifted 
a phtlofopher (9), He was fora to the ftudy of magic (5}. He- 
long time Adrian'^ chief favour- Uodorm likewITe felt the effefb 
ite i but that prince, growing in of Adrianas inconftancy; for the 
the end weary of him, as well emperor, being in the end dif* 
as of reft of his friends, took gulled with him, wrote fbme 
delight in njprtifying him, by moft virulent letters againit him 
preferring to him i-perfons of (6). One of the fame name, 
no merit; which the Athenians perhaps the fame perfon, was 
no (boner underftood, than they according to Dio Caffius^ for 
pulled down and broke to pieces fome time fccretaiy to Adrian 
a ftatue, which they had creeled (7). 
to him. When Famorinus was Of all the philolbphers who 
informed of the affront, Socrates, flourifhed in thofe times, EpiSe- 
faid he, without the leaft emo- tus is by far the moft renowned: 
tion, nioenid have been glad to Aulm Gellius calls him the great- 
have come off fo cheap (1). Sui- eft man the ie£t of the Stoics had 
das obferves, that he and Piu- ever produced (8}. He is fup- 
iarch drove who fhould write pofed to have been a native of 
moft books. They lived in great HierapaHs in Phrygia^ was for 
friendihip, and Plutarch even fome time a (lave, and belonged 
inferibed one of his works to to Epapbroditus^ whom Suidae 
Favorinus (z), who died, it Teems, calls one of Nero\ life-guard (9). 
about the latter end of fte reign This is, without all doubt, Nerd*& 
of Antoninus {i), Galen mtnXlovit celebrated freedman, to whom 
one Demetrius of Alexandria^ Jofephus inferibed moft of his 
whOfWmitating the fttle of Fa- works, and who was afterwards 
vmnus^ whole difcipic he was, put to death by Domitiam, as we 

(8) Voff. biji, Grac. /. ii. e. lo. Suid* p. 102-. Phihfir, vit, fipb, p» 49 

Lueiaff* tn vit. Demonattis, p, (t) Pbil'ft, itij, ^•719* 
(2) Jonf, /. 7. CelL /. ii. e. z6. (3) yonf ibid. 
png» com. p. 4S'^« f SJ wit.jpb, p. $21, 

P- 7- (7} 1^^' 7^9* (^) I* i* 
f. 996. 

(4) Gaftrt, 
(6J Spare, 
(Sutd, 

have 



have nitted in that pn'nee^s 
scign. Cdfus^ the fiuiioas cham* 
fiion of idolatry, writes of Epi- 

that white his maAer was 
CDc day fqueczing his leg very 
liardy |b order to torment him, 
Epi3etu9 raid to him very calm- 
*/• Tqh^U brsak my hg; Which 
luu^Ding accordingly, DU not I 
fmyou, faid he, fmiling, that 
yam wmldhnak my /eg [i)P Epi^ 
0eius was, as is fuppofed, fet at 
liberty, but remained alw^s 
very poor (e}. Being obliged, 
by Dorniitan'i edift, baniduDg all 
philofopbers, to quit Rome in 94. 
he retired to Nieopo/is iti^Epirms ; 
whence he returned, upon that 
prince’s death, and lived at Rome 
till the time of M, Aurelius^ fays 
Euidets (3), by whom, as well as 
by his predeceflbr, he was, ac¬ 
cording toThemiftius^ held in great 
dlcem and veneration ^4). But 
we cannot fall in with the opi¬ 
nion of thefe writers, fince M. 
Aurelius ufed to look upon it as 
a great happinefs, not that he had 
learnt any thing of, or converfed 
with, Epideftts, but that he hac^ 
read his writings (^). Epi£leius 
reduced all hU philofophy to two 
points only; to wit, toJuffer e<vil$ 
nuith patience^ and enjoy pleajures 
nnith moderation; which he cx- 
prefled with thefe two celebrated 
words, dvk/je Kat s that 
is, Sufir and ahflain (6). He 
was againft the celibacy of the 
philofophcrs, but neverthelefs 
feems to have obferved it him- 
fclf (7,^ He publiihed ieveral 
works, none of which, except 
bis enAsridioftt or manual^ has 

reached wtt)* Bdt Arrime^ hia 
difciple, pwifhed a great work* 
which he pretends to confift in- 
tirely of what he had heard hitn^ 
&y, and /et down, as &r as he 
could remember, in EpiUoput'a 
own terms (9). 

Arrian^ a native of Nicedemia9. 
was one of the moft learned men 
of his age, and, on account of 
hia eloquence and knowkge, 
commonly Itiled the fecond Xeno* 

«phon. He was preferred at Rom$ 
tb the ^heft pofb of honour, 
and even to the confullhip (1); 
whence moft writers take him to 
be the Flai^ius Arrianus^ who, 
while he w^as governor of 
padoeia, repuliied the Aiani, as 
we have related above. He lived 
at Rome nndtr Adrian, Astoninms^ 
and M. Aurelius (2), Themiftius 
tells us, that Trajan forced him 
from his retirement in order to 
employ him as a minifter in Hate- 
affairs (3). He publifhed in eight 
books the familiar difcourfes of 
Epi^etus i but only four of them 
have reached us (4), which are 
inferibed to one L. Gellius, He 
publifhed twelve books more, 
containing the fpecches of Epi-‘ 
Setus (5), and wrote his life, 
Pbotius quotes feveral ether books 
compofed by him i to wit, the 
hiftory of Bithynia, his native 
country, the hiftory of the Alani^ 
and that of the Parthians, in le- 
venteen books, which he brought 
down to che war which Trajan 
waged with them ; 6). He de« 
feribed the expeditions of Alex* 
anier the Great in feven books, 
which are ftill extant i and 

(1) Orig. in Celf. /. vil. (a) ^uL Cdh /■ ii. c. 18. ^ xv. r. ti, ^3] SuiJ, 
p, 996. (4.^ Thmifi. orat, v, (5) Jul. Cap^ in Ahtoym. (h) 
Celt, L Xvii. c, 19. (;) Lucian, in vit. Demvnae. />. 
p, 996, (9) Arrian. Epic, p, j» (i) f. ^8. hiff, 
(rrofe. /. ii. r. 1 (j) ^hertnfi. Lvat. xvii. {c. 58. (s) 
f. 58. (6) Idem ioid. 

though 



C XXI. Roman iff' 
thooeht by baw «*- tor to (4); which w» «a 
celled all who Wrote on (he fame hard!/ believe, &wx that prhm 
fubjeA (7). He publiihed, in was as old M P/u/arcji(g), aiMf 

^ten books, the lives of the fuc- had, fh)nihisyouth, been broaght 
oeiTors of AUxandtr; ^and gave, up in the camp. Sulias wri^, 
in ^ne book, fays Pboiius^ an that Trajan difiinguiitad him 
account of Indta (8). This ac- with confular honours (6), mean- 
count of India is now reckoned ing, no doubt, the confular or- 
the eighth book of the hiftory naments; and ordered the magi- 
oi Alexander (9). Befides thefe ftrates of lllyricum to advife mth 
works mentioned \i>yPbotiu5^ Lu* him in all affairs of importance* 
tian aferibes to him the life of a He continned at Rome till thtt 
famous robber, named Tdebous^ death of Trajan^ when he re- 
(i). Wu have already ipencioiied turned to his own country, and 
his defeription of the co^lls of there bore the chief employments 
x\AEuxineSea\ but that of the (7). He had feveral children* 
coaib of the Red ^ea^ though one of v^liom, by name Zizmpr/e/* 
commonly afenbed to him, is publifhed a catalogue of his fa* 
thought by the learned to have therms hiHorical pieces, which baa 
been done by one who ilourifhed reached us, but is imperfcA (8}« 
before Adrianj and was cotem- The philofophcr Sextus^ one of 
porary vi'nh. Phny the elder (2). the preceptors of the emperor 
Betides the works of tan al- M, Aurejius^ was nephew to 
ready mentioned, wc have ftill his Plutarch (gX Plutat ch publifhed 
taSica^ whereof the beginning a great many works, which are 
has been long fince loll: to his to every one well known, being 
taQica are commonly added his tranllaccd into all the modern 
inftruftions concerning the march languages. His ftilc is not quite 
of the army againfl the Alania pufc Attic, Among the 
and the order to be obferved in works common) yaferibed to him, 
the battle. fomc are thought to have been 

Plutarch was a native of written by others; and many of 
ronea in Bceotia^ where he was his works have been loil, as ap- 
born in the reign of Claudius^ pears fjom the citations of Gel** 
about the year 50. of the Chri- Itus^OfigenyEufehtus^ Ennaftus, 
flian ®ra. He ftudied under Theodoret^ and others. Marcus 
monlusy an philofophcr, fccA Caniniut Celery twocelcbra- 
in the reign of ; and in that ted (bphills, ilourifhed under 
of Domiiian taught at RQme\ Adtian^ and publifhed fome de- 
where, amongft his otBer difet- clamations (i). another 
pics, he had the famous Arule* famous fophill, in great favour 
nus RuflieuSy who was put to with Adriany was a native of 
deatib by Domitian in go ^3). Laodiceayrpon the LyeuSy which 

told, that he was prccep- fome place in Cana, otUfers in 

(7) 58. (?) W«»r,p.9l. (9) bifl Cra'. t.\\. e,M, 
(1) Lucian, tn v/f, AUx, Pr^ft, (2) ytdc SalTnaf. in bdin, iA bt/^ 
Grae /• 11. e,'A (%) Ruald, vie, P^ut. (4) Idem,p, 29. (^} f'tde 
Vojf, bifl, Grae, /, it, r. ir. (6) Seid. p, 546. f 7J Ruald c, 25* 
(8; Idem, c, 6, (^) Idem, t, 5. SHtd,pt 729.' (i) Fbthfi.fopb, 24. 
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Roman Hifton.. Bi III, 
Phfygia ; but /pent tbe gmteft 
part of bis life at Smyrna^ whi¬ 
ther the youth flocked from all 
paru to hear him. He was fe- 
veral times fent by that city in 
quality>4tf embaflador to the em¬ 
peror Adrian^ of whom he ob¬ 
tained great fums for the inha¬ 
bitants^ though that prince was 
more addicted, fays Phihftratus 
(2), to the Ephejians than Smyr^ 
mHtns. As Adrian fhewed an ex¬ 
traordinary kindnef for him, he 
took care to turn it to his own 
advantage, and foon appeared 
with a train and equipage ill 
fuiting his profeflion; ^ which 
drew upon him the envy of 
many, and the hatred of all. 
Antoninus treated him with great 
jcfpefl, though he bad juft occa- 
£on to complain of his rufticity, 
or rather infolencc. Herodes At- 
ticust having heard him declaim, 
fent him a conftderable fum, 
which, however, he refufed, as 
too fmall; lb that Herodes, to 
content him, was obliged to fend 
him one much larger, which he 
condefeended to accept. The king 
of Bofporus, who was well verfed 
in moft branches of learning, 
coming toSmyrna to fee that city, 
and tl^ learned men there, ftiew- 
cd a great defir'? of conferring 
with Polemon: but the proud and 
felf-interefted philofopher would 
neither vifit him, nor be vifited 
bjr him, till the king had fent 
him a prefent of ten talents; and 
then he deigned to admit him 
into his houi'e (3). Being greatly 
tormented with the gout, he re¬ 
tired to Laodieea, his native city, 
and there* in the fifty-^ixth year 
of his age, placing himfelf a- 

mong hit di||A anceflors, ordered 
the tomb to be fhiit up, that the 
fun, as he fatd, might never fee 
him filenced ^4). He left no 
vmtings befides decUmacions. 
Under Trajan and Adrian fl^u- 
riftied, according to 
Ptolemaus Chenmts, Zenehisss, Cr- 
pbaleo, and Dionyfius of Halica, 

mjfus. wrote fevcral 
books, and, among the reft, one 
intituled the furpri^ng hiftory (6), 
Zenobius taught at Rome under 
Adrian, ai|^d tranflated the hifto¬ 
ry of ^ailuji into Greek, He likc- 
wife made a colleflion of pro¬ 
verbs, which is ftill extant (7}. 
He is fometimes called Zemdotus, 
Cephaleo, being baniftied his own 
country, retired into^iW^, where 
he publifhed, in the reign of 
Adrian, an hiftory, beginning 
with Ninus, and ending with 
Alexander [Jt)* Hion){ius xA Ha- 
licarnr^ffu^, defeended from the 
famous hiftorian of that name, 
was a fophift, and is commonly 
ftiled Dionyjim the Atthifi, and 
the mujician, becaufe he applied 
iiimfelf chiefly to the ftudy of 
m”^*, and pubUftied feveral 
works upon that fubjefl, and one 
ar ong the reft divided into thirty- 
iix books, and containing an ac¬ 
count of the moil famous poets, 
and players upon inftruments 

(9)- 
Herennius Philo, born in the 

city of Byblos in Pheenieia, wrote 
one bookr on Adrian^ reign, 
twelve on the choice of books^ 
and thirty on various cities, and 
the eminent perfons they bad 
produced: the latter work wan 
abridged by one Mlius ^emerut 
A/henaus (ij, Origen quotes a 

(») Phtlifi. fipb, (3) Idem ihtd. (4) Idem ibid, & -W. 
^ 554* ^ (0 W. p. 646. iis6. 1447. (6) Phot, e, 190.. (7) Vrlf: 

{y)Suid, xh^id: Phoue,b^. (9)W.p. 743. ydTnds.. 
(i) Sutd, p, 1065, biJit Greet, 1% ii. r. Jo. 
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C. XXI. rht Homan 
l^aflkge out of ‘S.tr^ntdui Phih pQxy of Grmtt to the death of 
Concerning the whom, 4iiJcandir. jEfiaa, author of 
it feems, he l£d no great kind- the ta^fica, lived at this time $ 
nefs (2). Piiio tranllated into for he addrefled his work toifdir'f- 

, Greek the hiftory* of Pberntda an. Another writer of the fame 
written by Sancbsniafbo, in his name flourifiied about an hun- 
na^ve language, about the time dred years after; wheyage it i$ 
of the Trojan war (3). The pre- no eafy talk to determine, which 
face, and fome paflages of this of thefe two was the author of 
tranflation, have been conveyed the hiftory of animals^ of the bi» . 
to us by Eufehius (4). Philo ftoria fuaria, and of other pieces 
himfelf wrote the hillory of which are, by the antients, alcri* 
Phcenicia^ which is quoted by bed Co an ^lian^ but long fineO 
Eufebitii (5), and Stephanus of loA. 
Byjiantium [6). Hermitfusoi Be* XJn^tr j^drian Eonrifhed the 
rytus^ or of that neighbourhood, two Latin hiftorians Suetonius and 
was one of Pbilo^s difciples, and Florus, C. Suetonius TranqjdlluM 
highly eflecmed by Adrian, tho* was th^ Ton of Suetonius Lenis^ 
the fon of a freedman. He or L&tus^ a Roman knight, who, 
wrote five books upon dreams, at the battle of Bedrlacum, com- 
svhich are quoted by Tertullian^ manded a legion in quality of 
and others (7). The book of/e- tribune, as we have related in 
giftators, quoted by (8), its proper place. The hifto- 
is generally aferib^ to another rian was^ born about that time^ 
Hermippus^ 8 native of Smyrna^ for he was very young in 88. 
who Eouiifhed long before Adri* that is, twenty years after the 
Ws time. Paulus of Tyre^ co- death of '4}. Pliny the 
temporary with Philo^ publifhed younger had a great kindnefr 
a treacife of rhetoric. He ob* for him, kept him conilantly 
tained of Adrian the title of me with him, and wrote to one of 
tropolis for the city of Tyre (9). ,hf5 friends, that the more he 
Leander Nicanor of Alexandria^ knew him, the more he loved 
the fon of Hernias, publifhed him, on account of his probity^ 
feveral grammatical and hifloii- ing:nutty, prudent condudl, and 
cal pieces (1). Dhgemamn, a ap|i!:cation (5I. VVe may therc- 
native of Heraclea, pub:ilhcd fe- fore fuppofe h-m to be the Tran- 
veral writings of grammar and quiUta, whom, in one of his 
geography, which//r>5'ri'//'i made letters, he encourages to plead a 
ufe of in compiling his hxi* caufe, without being under any 
eon (a). His colle^ion of antient apprchcnfion from a dream, which 
proverbs is dill extat.t. Under feemed to threaten him with bad 
Adrian flouriihed, according to fuccefb (6). In another letter (7), 
Vojftus (3), Jafon of Argos, who he feeins ve^ anxious about pur- 
co^phled in four books the hi-‘ chafing for him a little place of 

(*) in i. p. T3. Vojf. hiji Cro’', I i. r. t, (4) Eujeb. 
prap. /• 1. c. 9. (5} Idtm ih'd. An. c. 10. ;6) ibid, A ii. e. lo. 
(7) 7ertulU de anim, c. 46. ibid, Orig, in Cc»f. Su’d. p. 1043. (^) ^^iSt 
ibidm (9) Sold. p» 465. (ij HuiJ, p, 2Z9. ibid, A ii* €. IX. 
(a) Suid. p. ^37. f3Z (4} ® Bom, 
(S) /»//'«. A X. (6) P/j». A I. tp. i8» (7; Idem ibid, 

24. 
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, jTle R<»3ian B. !!l, 
telSmaeatttki l$tm, proper £or . twcording to 'the lane Pr^eituti 
• nan of ftudy and applicatinfi. eight bfld(||i tie prefers. A 
In otker letters he exhorts him to book, likewHe, ihtituled /U rthut 
puUilb his writings^ fince they •uanij^ it, by fome, afcribed to 
,were finiflied(8^; and alks his him. From the great nninbec 

. Bdvit;e even as to his own con- of authors, who have quoted his 
duA OB a particular occafion (9). works, it appears, that ^they 
He obbiinra for him the poA of were generally read, and greatly 
a tribune ; which Suetonius beg- edcemed, both by the Greeks 
ged him to confer upon Cefennius and Latins, ^ertullian quotes his 
Siln)amsy his kinfman: this ge* book of the Roman Hiews (6}, 
serous aAion is greatly extolled and St. Jerom that of illuftrious 
by F/r'^. Suetonius married, but men, upon the plan of which 
bad no children. However,he wrote his own (7): perhaps 
from Bithyniat wrote to Irajan^ ^hc livee^of the illultrious gram- 
begging him to grant to his marians, orators, and poets, com- 
fricM the privileges, which thofe monly afcribed to Suetonius^ were 
enjoyed who had three^ children part of that work. The life of 
(1). The emperor feldom grant- Pliny the elder is thought not to 
id fuch favours; but, ncverthelefs, have been done by Suetonius, but 
could not help complying with by a much more modern writer 
the requeft of F/rjvy fa). Sueto- (8). Vofifeus, fpcaking of his 
jsius was afterwards fecretary to hiilory of the twelve calls 
Adrian, but difeharged on ac- him an impartial and correA 
count of his difrerpea'ful beha- writer ; but adds, ^hat he cannot 
iriour towards the cmpreA Salt- compare him to Sallufi, Livy^ 
sra (3). Suidas Kits Latin Tacitus, or Trogus (9). His 
grammarian, and aferibes to him writings arc no lefs lewd and in- 
ieveral grammatical works; add- famous, fays St. Jerom, as quoted 
ing, that he likevvife wrote a V^oJJius {i), than were the lives 
book upon the fports of thf of the emperors, whofe hillory 
Creeks, two upon the fhews of the he writes. And truly, both he and 
Romans, two upon XhtRoman laws Lasnfridius have mixed too mucii 
and cuAoms, one of the life of lewdnefs, as well as mcannefs, in 
Cicero, a catalogue of illulfrious their writings; whence they are 
Romans, and the li\'C5 of the jullJy cenfured by Rualdus, as 
emperors, which has reached our teaching their readers to be vi- 
times (4). He wrote, likewife, in dous (2). 
three books, the hiilory of the Florus is thought to have been 
kings, which Paulinns abridged a native of Spain, and of the 
in verfe (3). His book concern- lineage of* the Senec'^s ; tliat his 
iog the inAitution of oitices, family-name was L. Anneus Se- 
quoted by Pri/cian, is probably necai and that, being adopted by 
the lame with that of the Roman one Florus, he took the native of 
laws axd cuAoms. He wrote, L, Julius Florus, We read of 

V f 

(8^ Plin, t,v.ep. 11, (<)} Idenii A ix. 34- (0 r. 
TOO. (2) Iticmihd.fp. xoi. (3) p* 6. 

P'934» (^) diuj,tp,\^, (6) f. 5. , (7)JIcp, 
effir, tliuf, praj, (8) bifl. Let, I, i, e, 31, (^J /» Ftim* 
(s) tbid% (2J Buolds tit viV| Piutf C4 a8» 

one 
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one 7ulius Flanui who, in the 
reign of Tiberius, taught rheto- 
Tic;^nGWwith^reatapplaure (3). 
Sfartianf in the life of Mnan, 
quotes fome verfes compofed by 
a poet named Fhrus^ whom moil 
writers take to be the epitomizer 
of the Romam hillory; for that 
epitome was written in the reign 
^ Trajan, and feems to be the* 
produ^ of a poetical genius. It 
u greatly eilKmed by the learn¬ 
ed, who nevertfaelefs find fiiult 
with the author ibr not obferving 

with due panduality the ordctf 
of time. It is not an abridgment 
of Lin;y i for with him the au¬ 
thor often dilagrees. Whether 
the fummaries prefixed to endh 
book of Li-vfs hiftory were done 
by FUruSf is uncertain (4). The 
poet F/arus ufed, it feems, to fre¬ 
quent taverns and eating-houfes t 
which was looked upon in thofe 
days as highly unbecoming per- 
fons of a li^r^ education. Hence 
F/orus having written to Adrim 
the following verfes $ 

Ego nolo Cafar ejf(^ 
Amhulare per Britannoi^ 
Ftythicas pati pruinas. 

I would not aim at Cd/ar^/i fphere. 
To walk thro’ Britain^ void of fear ; 
And fufier Scythian frolls fevcre. 

Adrian anfwcred thus $ 

Ego nolo Flams ejfe, 
Amhulare per takemas^ 
Culicis pati rotundos. 

Fhrusy I envy not thy fphere. 
Taverns to haunt in qucit of chcar, 
And fuffcr gnats to fting thee there ; j). 

Aulus Gtllius mentions one TV- 
rentiut Scaursu^ a celebrated 
grammarian, who fiourifhed un¬ 
der Adrian; and highly com¬ 
mends T. Caftricius, whofe difei- 
ple he himfelf had been (6); but 
neither of them feems to have 
left any works behind them. 
Scauras had beef» preceptor to 
Adrian ; his fbn was preceptor 

to L. Virus; and his grandfon, or 
rather greac-grandion, loAUxan* 
der Seve^us (7). 

(E) His grandfather Titus Au* 
relius Fuhuj, or Fuhnus, was the 
firft conful of the Aurtlian fami¬ 
ly. His father Aurelius Ful<vui 
was likcwife honoured with that 
dignity, arid univcrfally eftcemed 
on account of his extraordinary 

{l) Latn h i. f, 30. (4.) Tdtm itidm (5) Spart, f» 8, (6) Aah 
Cell. 4 (. 13. & 13, (7) {^ids Cafauk^ in v/r, p, $s* 

accom* 
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Mftt ftited bfyulisit Capitdlinus^ 
erho mote his life» T. jfumiks Fulvius Sohnius Antmitm i 
hut from federal antient infcripdons it appears, that, inftead 
oF Fulviusy we ought to read Fulvus'^^ As from his in&ncjf 
he behaved himfelf in a very dutiful and obligii^ manner to¬ 
wards all his relations, many of them left him their eftatb^ 
by vdiich means he became exceeding rich. He was a great 
lover of the country, and country*diverlions; but neverthelefs 
did not decline public employments, in which he acquitted 
himfelf with great reputation, and univerfal applaufe. He 
was conful in i2o. afterwards one of the four confulars ap¬ 
pointed by Adrian to govern Italyy and then Tent into Afim 
with proconfular authority; wHere, by^the mildnefs of his 
government, his affability, and engaging behaviour, he gained 
the efteem and afFedlions of perfons of all ranks. Upon hrs 
return to Romiy Adrian appointed him one of his council, 
and tranfa^led nothing without his advice He married Annia 
Galeriay the After of Marcus Aureliuses father, and had by 

Sis ijfue^ her two Tons and two daughters. The eldeft of the daughters 
was married to Lamia Syllanusy but died foon after: fhe 
was probably named Aurelia Fadilla ; for we And one of that 
name called, in an anthnt infeription, the daughtei of the em- 
peiDr T. Antoninus The other, named Annia Faujlinay was 
married to M. Aureliusy her couAn-german y. The two fons, 
M% Aurelius Fuhus Antoninusy and M. GaUrius Aurelius An^ 
toninusy muft have died very young ; for no mention is made 
of them in hiftory. 

Hueharu’ Antoninus is celebrated by all the antients as one of the 
itir, beft princes that everfwayed a feeptre. His behaviour to all 

was extremely obliging ; he was always ready to hear with pa¬ 
tience the meaneft of the people : to no one was ever admit- 

■ Vide Salmas, in not. ad Anton, vit. p. 47. Dio, 
1. Ixx. p. 800. JuL. Cap. p. 17. * Vide Mabill. ana- 
left- c. 4, p 500, r JuL. Cap. p. 18—23. 

sccompliihments and integrity. Arria fa&lla the mother of An^ 
Arrias Antoninus^ his grandfather toninus^ who, after the death of 
on the mother’s Ade, was twice her hu (band mar* 
conful, andeileemed one of the andhad by^im 
greateiband moft virtuous men in a daughter named Julia Faddla. 
Rome (8). He married Botonia This daughter died before the em- 
Prociiia^ defeended from an illU' peror, but left a Ton named Mum^ 
ftrious family ; and had by her mius Quadratui (9). 

(B) JuU CdTp, in Atitomn, 

A 

(9} WffIZl, p. 2$* 

tance 
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tance denied to hif palace or pre/ence, when they 
came to complain of hid oiEce^^ miniAei^y or procurators^ 
He was an uhcr enemy to all pomp and oilentation. His table* 
fays his hiftorian, was rich without extravagance, and frugal 
without meannefs. He never courted the favour of the peo¬ 
ple* but fcemed rathSr to dcCpife popular applaufe, which had 
b^n the idol of moft of his predeceiTors. He never flattered 
others, nor fufFered any one to flatter him. He obferved with -Wj reft- 
great exadtnefs, but without the leaft aflF.ilation, the Roman 
laws and ceremonies. He offered in perfon, as high pontifjV^''^'' 
the facrificcs, which for other emperors had been offered 
inferior priefts ; and never failed to aflift, unlefs prevented by 
fonle indirpohtion, at all publip adts of religion, (hewing al¬ 
ways a profound reflect for* the Deity * (K). As he never 
admitted any to his Iriw^dfhip, with whom he was not tho^ 
roughly acquainted, he was amoftconflant friend, hsarkened 
to no calumnies againft them, nor enteijained any fears or jea- 
loufies, as Adrian had done, who in the end was weary of all 
his old friends, and difeharged them wdth ignominy. He was r/>- 
naturally of a fweet and mild temper, ever inclined to mercy, and 
which he (hewed even to the moft vicious and wicked, choofing •“ 
rather to deprive them of the means of doing mifchlef, than 
to punifh tljem accoiding to their defeats. During his long 
reign of twentythree ycars^ he is faid never to have done any 
thing that favoured of cruelty, ill-nature, or could give to 
any perfon whatfoever juft motive of offence * (Ci). 

T. An"* 

* JuL. Cap. p. 18 — 23, 

p, 18. Dio, 1. Ixx. p, 800. 

(F) It appears from an inferi- 
ption of the year 143. that the 
fenate erefled a monument to his 
honour, in coiifldcracion of his 
great and extraordinary regard 
for the public ceremonies (1). 

(G) When he arrived in 
with the chamfler of pcoconlul, 
he choie to lodge the flrll night 
in the houfe of Fdtmon the cele¬ 
brated fophifl, which was the bell 
and ]l!Lrgeft in Smyrna. Bat the 
prbud and unmaancrly fophiil, 
whowas then in thccountry, re¬ 
turning home about midnight. 

L viii. * Jul. Ca?. 
• . 

and finding the proconful in bi^ 
houfe, inltcad of thanking him 
for the honour he had done hir.;> 
made fuch complaints of the li¬ 
berty he had taken, as the clown 
was plcafcd to ftile it, that dnto- 
niniUj to cjUiCt him. was obliged 
to leave tne houfe at that time of 
night, and icek for a lodging elfe- 
wherc. HnweVer, when Anto~ 
ninus was xaifed to the empire, 
Polemon did not fail to come to 
Rome to w<^C upon him. "1 he 
emperor received him in a moft 
obliging manner, and ordered him 

f, 3«Sh 
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* T* Antoninas was adopted by Jldrlan^ as v^t have rc- 

Wbat lated above, upon the death of Mlius Virus C^far, Some 
prompted authors write, that Adrian was induced to prefer him to ft) 
Adrian/fl many other {Treat men, by the particular refpeft, and tender 
ttdops him. fegarti, which Antoninus Viewed to his f^thcr-in-Iaw, whom, 

as he was very old and decrepit, he ufed conftantly to conduft 
to the fenate, attending him like a Have : Adrian.^ feeing Wm 
one day leading and fupporting the old man, was fo pleafed 

to be lodged in the palace ; but ments of his houfe, returned him 
at the fame time put him in mind this rude anfwcrx In other peo • 
of what had paffed at Smyrna, pies houfes you mujl learn to be 

by ordering his domellics to take , deaf and dumb (5). Thus Oot«- 
care, that no one turned him out hs, whe^was a man of a fatirical 
of his apartment (2). A come- tcmpc& dnd given to raillery, 
dian complaining to the cinpeior, treated on this, and feveral other 
that Polemonhsid driven him out occaiions,thegood-naturcdprince, 
of the theatre at mid-day, Anto- who could not, as he often own^ 
niftus anfwered, “ He drove me cd, prevail upon himfelf to pu- 
“ out of my lodgings at mid- niHi any perfon for bare words, 

night, and neverthelefs I made however free and difobliging. 
no complaints (3).’’ As 71/. Having fent for Apollonius the 

Aurelius was weeping for the celebrated Stoic, who refided at 
death of one of his pteceptors, Chalets in Syria, te> inftruft M. 

the com tiers, creatures for the Aurelius in the principles of that 
moft part void of humanity, re- fe£V, the philofopher flew to 
prefenteJ to bun, that it was be- Rome, attended by a great num- 
neith a prince to fliew fo much her of difciples, all Argonauts, 

tendemefs and concern ; hut An- fays Lucian (6), gaping after the 
taninus checked them with the golden fleece. Upon their arri- 
foliowing remaikable words*; Antoninus \u\\ied Apollonius to 

Fray, let him nveip ; and gi‘vc court, in order to deliver hisdif- 
htm lea^ve (a he a tn.m ; for net' cipic to him. 7^he haughty pe- 
ther pbilofophy, nor the imperial dant anlwcred with great info- 
digmty, ought to extinguijh in us Icnce, that the mafter was not to 
the fentiments oj natio e {4). Tiie comp to the difcipic, but the dif- 
emperor going one day to fee the ciple to the mafter ; which words 
fine houfeofand bemg related to Antoninus, Does 
admiring there, amongft other Apollonius,//<rw,fdid he,fmilihg, 
things, certain pillars of porphy* think it-a more trouhlejome jour~ 

ry, he afletd him, where he had ney from hislodgings to the palace, 

purchafed them. IlutOww/wf, in- than from Chalcis to Rome? 
ftead of being pleafed to fee the However, he ordered M. Aure^ 

empcjror take notice of the orna- Hus to wait upon him (yj.' 

(2) rii of. ioph. p, UcjK if id. ‘ (4) fulCap. 
p, 1^5- 5, ({;) Idem ili, (u' Is’tdan. in vit» UemonatK 
^55- (7) J ^Cop.p.Zy 

with 
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with that fight, that he ack^tcd him foe idnt very reafon,^. 
£uc Adrian could not by this alone be prompted to confer fo 
great an honour upon one, who had given fo many proofs of 
bis extraordinary talents and ability. He chofc him, there- 

, fore, becaufe he judpd him to be, of all the great men in 
RamCy the beft qualined for the fovereign power He was 
adapted on the twenty-fifth of February of the year 139. and 
at the fame time invefted with the proconfular and tnbunitial 
power, honoured with the name of C^rfary now peculiar to 
the prefumptive heir of the empire, and ddlinguiflied, as we 
conj.flure from fome antient coins, with the title of empe- 

.ror which had hriisrto been given to none but the fove¬ 
reign (H). adopted upon condition that he 
fhouid adopt /]/. Anruui J'\ruSy the fon of his wife's bro¬ 
ther, and L. C^nmioauMihc fon of Z. Verm CeefaVy wh:ch he 
did accordingly before the death of Adriarty probably the fame 
day on which he himfelf was adopted y 

The next day Anioninus retuine*d the emperor thinks in 
the fenatc for the honour he had conferred upon him, diltri- 
buted large Aims among the foldiery and populace, employing 
on this occafion his own, and not the public money ; and, 
befides, paid what Adrian had promifed them. Ail the cities 
of the cmj^irc ufed, on fuch occafions, to prefent the adopted 
prince with Anns of money inftcad of crowns, w^htch w^re 
thence called aurum coro?i(iriii7n, Xiicic iuins the g.’nerous 
prince remitted intircly to the cities of Italxy and a mf)icty to 
all the reft. He even contributed, out or lus private fortune, 
a great deal towards the woik'j wliuh Adrian w.*s cirryir.g on, 
and obeyed that prince, fo long os he lived, with as much re- 
fpcdl and fubmidion as tha meanrll 01 hi:* fubje£t«, except 
when he attempted to murder htmfelf, or others Adrian H^caufer 
dying at ZV//W, on the teiuii of Ju/yy he p.cvciltd upon the Adrian/# 

** JuL. Cap. p. 17. ' Dio, I. Ixix. p. 796, 797. 
** Goltz. p. 70. ® Spart. in Adr. p. iz. Jul. Cap. 
p, 16. Dio, p. 797. ^ JuL. Cap. p. 18. 

(H) We arc told, that his fuc hrs anlval in ^*7, the priefts of 
ceflion to the empire \®as pre- the ci.y of Tra/lrs in Ljii/a re- 
faged long before by many omens, ceived him not with the ufu:J fa- 
Whilc he governed part of/trt/y latation, Avs^ proton full Haily 
in qutjity of proconful, one from proconjul! but ftiled him empe- 
anv>ng thecroud cried out to him, ror. At Cjs/cwr, a crowif be- 
while he was adminiftring juf- longing to tbe Itatue of cne of 
tice, May the gods profper your the gods was foind upon that of 
mdertakingSy Augyllus! Upon Antoninus^ &c (8/. 

(8) Jul. Cap. p. S. 
o 2 fenatc. 
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fenate, much agaii^ thdrwill, to confer fuch honours upon 
him as had been decreed to the beft of emperors ; and conti¬ 
nued all thofe in their employments, who had lieen preferred 
by him. It was, according to fomc writers, on account of 
this tender and filial refpeft for the memory of his father, that 
the feuate decreed him the glorious furname of Pius, Others 
think, that they diflinguiflicd him with that title rn regard of 
the great care he had of his father-in-law in his old age, or of 
Adrian in his ficknefs, or becaufe he faved many whom Adrian 
had commanded to be murdered ; or, finally, on account of 
the natural fweetnefs of his temper, and the extraordinary 
refpe£t he fhewed on all occafions for religion, and all reli- 
^ous perfonsg. Be that as U will, he bears the cpiihet of 
Pius in feveral medals of this vciy year,., and is chiefly known 
hy it in hiftoryn. Pdufelnias thinks he deferved not only this 
title, but that likewKc which was given to Cyrwr, to wit, the 
father of mankind^ im conficieration of the paternal care he 
feemed to have of all m*en ^ Commodusy and the emperors 
who fucceeded him, aflumed the fame title ; which ferved 
only to render their wickednefs the more remarkable This 
ytzx Antoninus waslikewife honoured with the title of Au- 
guftus^ and of high pontif and his wife Faujiina with that 
of Augujla, He ref'-fed many other honours whi^^h the feuate 
offered him, and, among the reft, the title of the father 
of his country^ \ which, however, he accepted the following 
year m 

Wr know but very little of the aftions of this great prince, 
and are almoft quite at a lofs as to the order of them, with 
refpefl to what we know, fulius Capitolinus^ who wrote his 

6 JuL. Cap. p. 17, Paus. lib. viii. p. 275. Dio, lib. Ixx. 
p. 799. ^ Spanh. I.viii. p, 714. * Paus. 1. viii. 
p. 275. ** Idem ibid. * Dio, lib. Ixx. p. 799. 
JuL. Cap. p. i8. ^ Goltz. p. 71. 

(I) Wle are told, that Antoni¬ 

nus^ in the beginning ofbisreign, 
ordered the proconful of Africa 

to confult the goddefs Cmhjiis^ 
who was worfhiped at Carthage^ 

about his fucceflbrs, and the flate 
of the empire ; and that the pre¬ 
tended deity, after having uttered, 
like other oracle?, *nany things 
obfeure and unintelligible, re¬ 
peated the name of Antoninus 

eight times; whence it was con¬ 
cluded, that Antoninus fliould 
reign eight ye^rs. But, as he 
reigned near twenty-three, an¬ 
other conflruftion was long after 
put upon the oracle ; to wit, that 
eight emperors fliould reign bear¬ 
ing the name of Antoninus (g) ; 
which interpretation we Ihall ex¬ 
amine in the reign of the emperor 
Opilius Macrinus, 

(9) fu!. Cap, in Macrino^ 
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life, and infcrlbed it to the emperor DiocUfiany is but a very 
indifferent biftorian, and greatly confufed and perplexed in his 
accounts. What Dio C^us wrote of Antoninus has been loft 
eight hundred years fince, and confequently before XipbiVm 
'^dertook the epitomizing of that author 5 fo that we can 
m\y give our readers a general idea of this excellent prince’s 
government and conduft. He lived, according to Ci7- 
-piulinuSy after hisacceiHon to the empire, in the fame manner 
as he had lived while he was yet a private perfon j no alteration 
appeared in his behaviour towards his friends, nor had any of 
his enemies ever the kaft motive to be grieved for his prefer¬ 
ment. He would fuffer ijohe but flives to wait upon him? ixira* 

fliewing on all occ^Sons the greateil refpedt im tginable for the ordinary 
cqueflrian and fenatorTal ordcis. He never tranfai^ed any bu- ^ofpecl far 

finefs of confequcncc without the advice of the fenate, pay- the fenato^ 
ing them, when emperor, that regarJ^which he defired to 
paid to them by other emperors while he was a fenator. 
frequently gave an account, even to the people, of all his^^ 
aftions and negotiations. When he demanded the confulfhip, 
or other employments, cither for himfcif or his children, he 
appeared like a private perfon among the other candidates ; 
which fhe^s, that he allowed the peofle, according to their 
antient light, to choofe the magiftrates. M. Aurelius owns^ 
that Antoninus convinced him by his example, that one might 
lead a private life even in a court. 

He ni ‘derated moft of the imports and tributes, and ftriftly le^ens 
injoined his receivers and colleSors to exaft them without any tOe hi- 
feverity or opprefEon, faying, vhat he chofc rather to be poor, iutes, 
than have his coffers filled at the expence of an opprefled peo¬ 
ple. He was no fooner raifed to the empire, than he difpofed 
of the greateft pirt of his private eftate in favour of the indi¬ 
gent citizens ; and, the emprefs Faujlina xc^x\\\ng^x.K\^ gen> 
rofity, he told her. That a prince ought to' have no private 
intereft, no private property, and nothing in view but the pub¬ 
lic welfare. He chofe for governors of provinces fuch oxAy Preferj 

were perfuns of known integrity, and is faid never to have pre- only men of 
ferred an undeferving man to any employment whatfoever."*^''*^* 
Hence feme continued in their ports during the whole time of 
his reign ; for he v'as not for removing fuch as difeharged their 
orttce to the fatisfai^ion of the people, unlefs they themfelvcs 
defired it, as did Orfitus governor of Roiney and fome*otherf. 
Gavius Maxlrms was for the fpace of tx^nty years captain of 
the pnetorian guards ; and others held their employments du¬ 
ring the Avhole time of his reign. His patenwl eftate, which 
was very great, he laid out in bounties and largefles ; but vfz%Takes 
very fparing of the public money: whence at his death \:i\% care of the 
private coffers were found empty, but the exchequer full. HepvWiV re- 

O 3 deprived vrwrjw 
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deprived feveral ufelefe perfons of the penfion$ which had 
been fettled upon them by Adrian^ faying, he could not bear 
to fee theftate devoured by thofe who were no-wny fervice- 
able CO it, but lived in idlenefs upon the labours of others (K). 
Tho* he was thus fparing ofthc public money, yet no one ev^r 
charged him with avarice ^ for he gave daily inttances of m 
unbounded genero/ity. 

He would accept of no legacies from fuch as had children, 
and ordered the cllates of thofe who had been condemned 
for extortion, to be reftorcd to their children, after the per¬ 
fons, whom they had pilbgird, had been fully fatisficd. Un¬ 
der no prince fewer clUtcs wcre-confifcated, than under him. 
He utterly extirpated the whole tribe of informers, and was 
ready, upon the leaft misfortune that hMppened to any city or 
province, to Icllcn their tribute and taxes n. Many obtained 
the privileges of Romet i ci&zem (or themfclves, and not for 
their childien, who, in that cafe, remained Grtv/'r, according 
to the expreflion of an antient hiftorian, and confcquently 
were incapable of enjoying tlieir fathers eftates,' which fell 
to the exchequer, if the dcceafed had no Roman citizen 
amongft his relations. But this regulation, favourable indeed 
to the avarice of princts, but repugnant to humarity, Anto~ 
ninus utterly abolifhed He bellowed great privileges and 
fdlaries, in all the provinces of the empire, upon fuch men of 
learning aa undertook the educating of youth ; maintained in¬ 
credible numbers of children, whofe parents were indigent ; 
fupplied all fenators and magilfrates with large fums, to defray 
the expences of their neceffary journeys; and fpentconfiderable 
fums in fhews and fpeiSlacks, complying therein with the in¬ 
clinations of the i^ople, though he himfelf had an utter 
diiltke to fuch diverfions. 

Though he was no-way additfled to building, yet he raifed 
a great number of flatcly cdihccs at RomCy and in the neigli- 
bourhood. He caufed a port to be made at Caieia^ now 
Gaetaj repaired that of Terradna^ hnifhed Adrian*^ magnifi¬ 
cent maufoleum, built a ftately palace at Lorium in Heirurfa^ 
about ten miles from Rome^ in which plape he had been edu¬ 
cated ; and contiibuted large fums towards tire repairing of 
feveral antient buildings in Greece^ lonia^ Syria^ and Africa^ 
The village of Pallantium in Arcadia was by him made a 
city, and exempted from all manner of tribute, becaure£v0n- 

" JuL. Cap. p. 20—50. • Pausan, L viii. p. 273. 

(K) Among thofe whom be warded with a yearly penlioD, on 
thus treated, was Mefimedes^ a account of fome veffes in prailb 
i[yric poet, whom Adrian had re- of his beloved Antinomy 

def 
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dpr w;is fuppofed to have built, and peopled wirli the inhabit 
ants of that‘village, a city in the place where Ro ne flood 
He promifed, in the beginning of hKs reign, to (pall the blood Pfomtfis 
of no fenator; which promife he obferved fo religi''uny, that, 
one being convifted*of parricide, he contented himfclf 
l\nifhiiig him, even after he had owned his crime, to a de- ^eath^and 

fert iflarid. AuiliusTatianus and Prtfeianut being accufed 
confpiring againft the life of the emperor, the hrtcr laid vio- 
lent hands on himfclf, and the former was only binifhcd. Of 
his fon, Antoninus took particular care, and brouglic him up 
as if he had been his own child. He w.)ul i fufiVr no iritjuiry 
to be made after their accompl-ces, anfwering the fenate, 
when they prefl’ed him to it, I do not care th.* fhouUI 

know by how nrfnv perfons I am luted.'* Hj n^rver en¬ 
gaged in any war which he could avoid, and wiv ofren h,':n J to 
fay, that he lud rather favc one citizen, than d-ltroy a thoii- 
fand enemies. * 

By this means he gained the aftttSliorr, rot only of hi?’ ftvvn Jj ejUemfd 
people, who looked upon him as their father and p.o!c<Slor, 
hut likcvvifo of the declared cncinic'; ot Honie^ vvl. » enteitaiiud 
fuch an opinion of his equity, ju^tue, und nioii.lation. that. Koine, 
in their di 
tor ; and Truly 

/putes, they chofe him tliclr j id^e .md ^rt^itra 
Truly no Roynan emperor wr.j ever nK<'e eileeniet 

»r 
CD 

and revered hy all foreign nations, liuii ^hiionh: n. J'.he kMi_ 
of the Pr/r/AfV/wr, having raifed a formidable uimv, and ii> 
vaded Annentay retired, contrary to the ernvititCMi of a'i* 
and difbaiided his troops, upon the i^-ccipt of a letter iujni 
Antoninus, T'be kings of T-{yrui>.(jy Hxjclria^ and InJi.ty 
fent embafladors tohun, courfing h fnen Iflvo, 'd' !d-'’r'[g 
his alliance. Pharafmanes king of c.mie m p.-rfe;* 
to wait upon him at Romcy and fhewed a far r,; 
fpe£l and veneration for him, than he had forn»‘rly d->Me f-i 
Adrian, The Ljjz/, thet!»e /-J, and fevtrai 
other nations, readily received fuch pinices as h.* wu:. nh aCJ 
to appoint over them, though thev were nor thi.n (ubjedl to 
the empireAntoninus is by fomd h:ft *ruiu camp ned, by 
others C'*'cn nreferr’-*I, to Nionay on acc-iun: of tlu tranquil¬ 
lity which enjoyed during the greateft pari ot hh rcigi^, 
and his extraordinary care of all thin;-; belonging to the w.‘>r 
(hip of the gods, and lo religion 

• Awr.iAN 

P JuL. CAP.*p. 17—20. Pausan. 1. ^iii. p. 273. ^ Jl'l 
Cap, p. 20. Eirag. p, 194. Spart. 1. ix. p. 831, 832. 

(L) Julius Capitolinus tells us, ranks revered to fuch a degree, 
that he was by perfons of all that neither the people nor foU 

U 4 diery 
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AoKiAtT (lied, as we have related abov/e, on the tenth of 

July 139. Camerinus and Nig£r being confuls. Thefe wete 
fucceeded by the emp^-Tor Antminus^ the 'fecond time ^confu!, 

hlarfm and Calm Bruitius Praijens* This year Antoninus gave his 
btsdaugb- daughter Annia Fauji'tna in marriage to A/. Aurelius^ whcJiji 
//r Fau- he created Cafar^ and, at the requeft of the fenate, tiiou^'h 
ftina r^M. this year only quaeftur, named for the confujace of the yeafr 
Aurelius, enfuing ; which he difcharged with him, as appears from an 

antient infeription on a monument railed to the honour of 
Marcus Au*-elius^ by the two captains of the prastorian guards 
Petronius Mamertinus and Gavius Maximus^ and by the other 
officers of the ten praitorian ephorts, and the city-guards r 
(M). The next cowixxh AI. Peducaus Syloga and 
Hoenim Severus^y during whofe admicdltration one Celfus re¬ 
volted \ but all we knbw of his revolt is, that cn this occa- 
fion the empreft FaujUyavTTLS greatly dirplcafcd with the kind- 
nefs whi.h the good-natured emperor Ihcwed to his enemies 

Tbe Soon after, Fauj^ina dicdy and was, notwithftanding the dif- 
y^i/s Fau- folutc life flie had led, at the requeft of Antoninus^ honoured 
} ina divine worfliip, priefts, temples, ftatues of gold and lil- 
and is Games weie inftrtuted to her honour, and her fta- 
rante (uc was, by Anionmusls order, carried amongft tbofe of the 

othtr gods at the Circenftan fports. The emperor Was not 

^ Grut. p. 258. * CuspiN. p. 353. Onuph. in fall, 
p. 225- * Coff. vit. per Vulcat. p. 43. 

diery could, for the fpace of an 
hundred years and upwards, look^ 
upon any one as truly emperor, 
who did not bear the name of 
Antoninus : whi(di was therefore 
aftumed by all hisfuccefibrs du¬ 
ring a whole century : nay, Se~ 

nserus appointed, that the name 
of Antoninus iliould be peculia: 
to the emperors, like that of Au- 
guftus (i^s fo great was the ve¬ 
neration he had for Antoninus ! 
That great name was indeed pro^ 
faned and dishonoured by Antoni¬ 
nus Caracalla ; but neverthelefs 
refpe&ed to fuch a degree, even 
after his reign, that the emperor 
Macrinui obliged his Ton Diadu- 

menus to aiTume it, fearing the 
foldiers would not acknowlege 
him emperor, unlefsdiilinguifhed 
by thatltill venerable name (2). 

(M) In another infeription, 
which antiquaries take to be of 
this year, Antoninus is Ailed the 
benefactor and preferver of the 
city of Mopfuefiia^ for having 
maintained theinl>abitanC5 in the 
poiTeffion ,jof their antient rights 
and privileges (3}. From a third 
infeription we learn, that Antd* 
ninus ended this year an aque- 
duCt, which had been beguil by 
Adrian at Athens in the 
ifiand of Dehs (4). 
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tinacquainted jivlth her irregular condud ; but had done all 
that lay in his power to keep her diforders concealed from the 
multitude 

The following xcar» Lucius Cufptus Rufinus and Xu- 
tins Statius ^adratus being confuls, Antoninus inftituted fo- 
leran fports at Puteolij in honour of Adrian^ which wcrcfli|e(| 
Pia and Pialia^ and were to be celebrated the fecond year of 
each Olympiad The next confuls' were C, Bdlicius Torqua- Atticus 
ius and Tiberius Clai{dius MiUus Herodes (N). In the follow- HerodcsiV 
ing confullhip of Lollianus Avitus and Claudius Maximus^ to 
Brhantes in Britain revolted ; but were foon reduced by can/ul- 
Lollius Urbicus governor of that province, who deprived them-'"^"- 
of great part of their gountry', fubdued the more northern na- The Bri- 
tions, and built a fiew^all between the friths of Ar/A and gantes rr- 
Clyde For the victories gained by Lollius^ Antoninus was ‘ve//, and 
honoured, as appears from fbmeantient medals, with the titicof ^*ere~ 

Britannicus y. The next year Antoninus entered upon his fourth duced, 
confulfhip, having for his collegue M. Aurelius C^Jar^ the fe¬ 
cond tim'e coiiful, and gave the manly robe to Lucius Ferus 
his adopted Ton, who had ended the fourteenth year of his age 
on the fifteenth of December of the preceding year. He imi¬ 
tated thereiia Auguflus^ who had taken upon him the confular 
dignity when he gave the manly robe to Caius and Lucius 
Cafars. The fame year Antoninus confecrated the temple 
which he had built to the honour of Adrian^ and on that oc- 
cafion difiributed confiderable fums among the populace In 
the next confulfhip of Sex. Erucius Clarus and Cn. Claudius 
Severusy fume difturbances wereptfed in Germany wA Dacia i 

' I ' 

■ JuL. Cap. p. i8. Idem, p. 13. Paci, p. 211* 
> Vide Alporo. annal. Britan, ad an. 142. CJsser. Bncan. ec- 
clef, antiq. p. 1024. t Vide Casaub. in Spakt. p. jo, 
* JuL, Cap. p. 36. 

(N) The latter, who is greatly 
extolled by j^alas Gellius (5) and 
Vbllofiratus (6), was a native of 
Athens^ and the moll Eloquent 
orator of his time. He had an 
extraordinary talent at making 

.fpeecbes off-hand: but, not hav¬ 
ing fucceeded as he cxpefled in 
ore which he mad«, while he was 
yet a youth, before the emperor 
Adrian^ he attempted to drown 
idinfeif in tis^Daiiube. He in- 

• * 

fS) CdU k ixi r. a. 

llru^led M. Aurelius and L. Verm 

in the Greek tongue, and was 
greatly efteemed by Antoninus^ 

who appointed him governor of 
the free cities of Afia, He died 
in the fifteenth year of the reign 
of Marcus Aurelius176. of 
the CJirilVian a:ra ; and JcTc be¬ 
hind him many ipceches, letter;, 
and other works, none of which 
have reached our times. 

(6) Fhfiofi, fi^bt 271 

but 
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but were foon compofed by the governors of thofe provinces. 
The Alani likcwife, attempting to invade iht Roman domi¬ 
nions, were driven back into their own country with no fmall 
lofs 

Duking the adminiHration of the following confuls Largus 
Mt'jf'alinus^ the emperor irivcfl-ed M. Aurelius with^he 

tribunicial and proconfular power. By Fatijlina the daughter 
of Antoninus^ he had already a daughter named Lucilla^ who 
was afterwards married to £. Vems^ The emperor on all oc-^ 
calions fhev/ed a particular efteem for M. Aurelius^ confulted 
him in all affairs of moment, often fallowed his advice, and 
fuffered him to govern as if he^had b-en his partner in the fo- 
vereign power, giving no ear to* Che malicious infinuations of 
thofe who attempted to eftrange hi%,fhinJ from the young 
prince, as if he wifhsd for his deaths. As the condudl of 

Verus was very difj^rent from that of M, Aurelius^ the em¬ 
peror treated him in a quite different manner, not bellowing 
upon him either the title of Cesfar^ or any other peculiar to 
the apparent heir of the empire ; nay, he did not, during the 
whole time of his reign, invert him with any power whatfo- 
ever ; wltich was a plain indication, that he difliked him ; and 
not without reafon, we fliall fee hereafter ; and only fuffered 
him, becaufe he had been obliged by Adrian to adopt him 

In the confulate of Torquaius and yultanus^ the Moors 
took up arms, upon what provocation we know not i but were 
utterly defeated, driven quite out' of their own country, and 
obliged to fhelter thcmfelves in the moft diftant parts of Libya 
beyond mount Atlas K The three following years were quite 
barren of events. In the Urft, Sa vius Scipio Orfitus an^ 

Pyijcus were confuls; in the fecond, Glahrio Gal-- 
litanus and Ileitis; and, in the tliiid, l^tiutUius Condianus and 
^nntilius Maximus. The two latter were brothers, and are 
mightily extolled by the antients, on account of their leariw 
ing, their experience both in civil and military affairs, their 
wealtli, and, above all, in regard of their mutual unity and 
concord ; for tliey afted on all occafions, favs Dio CaJJius^ 
as if they had not been two, but one perfon : whence they are 
known in hiftory by the n-^me of tlie**.^^^/^//7/7. They go¬ 
verned the provinces togcher, the one being lieutenant to the 
other ; were confuls together ; wrote to the emperor, received 
anfwiers, judged caufes, publiflied books, in common ■; and 
were in the end upjuftly condemned and executed together, 
by order of the emperor CommoduSy as wc toall relate in the 

» JrL- Cap. p. 19. ^ Idem, p. 24. « Idem in 
Vcr. p. 36. ** Pausan. 1. viii. p-273. * Dio, 
1. Ixxi. p. 814. Casaub. in Spart. p, 94. Philost. foph. 27. 
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hiftory of that prince’s reign They were natives of Troai^ 
and highly efteemed by M* Aurelius^ under whom they go-* 
verned Greece in 173. md Pemnonia in 178. They publifljed 
a treatife on agricultu/e, whereof feme fragments have reached 
our limes 

The following year, the fifteenth of Antoninns^s reign, 
Sextus Junius Glabrio and C, Omullus f^erimus being confuis, 
that eminent champion of the Chriftian religion Ju/lin the 
Martyr publiflied bis firll apology, and prefented it to the 
emperor, to his adopted fons, and 10 the fenate. As Antoni- 
Tius was a prince of a mild difpofition, he was fo far moved be 
it, and by the information'; which he had received from other 
parts of the empire, that he w'rote a letter to the vvlinie pro- Antoninus 
vince of Afia in favour^f the diftrcfllJ Chriftians, which \{^fa^J9ura- 
concludcd wi:h thefe words ; If uny one for the future flmll hie to the 
snolejl the Chrijfians^ and accnfe ihan^increJy on account o 
their reliyloHy let the perfen is arraiy^utd be clij'chargcd^ 
though he is found io be a Ch)ifiian^ n id thruccufer he pimtjh'^d 
according to the rigour of the Idw^ , At the lame rime the 
emperor wiote in behalf of tlie Chrillians to the Athenians^ 
Theffahnians^ Larijfeans in Thejjldy^ and to all the Greeks 
Thefe letter# put a (lop to the pcriccutioft ; which, however, 
broke out anew, and raged with great violence, under Marcus 
Aurelius^ Antoninus^ fucceflbr, as we fliall relate hereafter. 

The following year, when C. Brntlius Prafnis and A. Ju~ Sc-aeral 
Ttius liufnusconfuls, (he 7Ucr^ oveiflowing its calamities^ 
laid the lower parts of Rome under water. I'lie inundation Year of 
was followed by a fire, which coisl’umed a p..rt of the city, and the flood 
a famine, which fwept off great numbers of the citizens, not- 
withftanding the care wh.cli the good-natured emperor took Ot Chr. 
to have corn conveyed to the city from the inoft diftant pro- 
vinces. The fame year the citits ut Aarbrnrie in Gaul^ and Kome 
Antioch \n Syria^ anil the great Icjuarc at Cdit'jage^ were in 
great part con fumed by accidental fiu ; but loon reftored by 
Antoninus to tlieir former conditioin. I'iis year L, Verus 
difeharged the office of quteffor, and exhlb'Ccd on that occa- 
iion public fiiews, at \#h. h h-j i->rc(;dt;d, fitting between 
ninus and M, An*. ‘ '■i'ttc u/hiwing ve'cr ne was raifed to 
theconfulfhip, and had foi ifis ci ,if:!;i.c 7. Sextius^ or, as he 
is cal]ed by others, Scxtii.in^ / ;.v:. O’. Julius Sever us 

M, Rufinus Sabinianus diOhargcd •thr.t office next,* and 
were fucccccted \vy M. Cehulus Suuarui a^d C. Serins Augu- 
rinusj during whofc confullliip the cities oi Cos and Rhodes^ 

\ 

^ Vide Casaui;, in Spar r. p 0 ( ■ ^ Euseii. 11b. iv, 
c. 26. JusT.apol. p. 100, Ciiro!5. Akx p 608. 610. Jlu- 
SEB, ibii & I. iv. c. 13, ^ |ui L.m*. p !0. Vicr. cplt. 
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• The "Rjarnsn 
with feveral others In Lycia and Caria^ were <!verturnW by a 
violent earthquake i but foon reftored to their former luftre^ 
AnUnlnus contributing thereto immenfe Aims, and making 
good the lodes which the inhabitants had fuftained The foi^r' 
following years are quite barren of events: the c-onfuls yerc 
Barhams and Rc\^ulus ; TertuUus and Sacerdos ; Plautius 
^dntillus and AI, Statius Prifius ; Appius Annius Bradua 
and T. Vihius Bradus, The two latter were fucceeded by 
AL Aurelius Cafar the third time, and L. Verus the fccond 
time conful. 

During their adrniniftration, the emperor was feized with 
a violent fever at Lnriuniy ont of bis country-feats ; which in 
a few da)s put an end to his life on che feventh of Marchy 
after he had lived feventy-three years, five months, and fix- 
teen or feventecn days, and reigned twenty-two years, feven 
months, and went';-fix days. When he found death ap¬ 
proaching, he fent for the captains of the prsetorian guards, 
and the chief officers of the court, and in their prefcnct con¬ 
firmed his adoption of AI. Aurelius^ and recommended tot 
him the empire, without taking the leaft notice of Lucius 
yerus^ He then ordered the gol^n image of Fortune^ which 
always flood in the emperor’s bedchamber, t0 be removed 
to the room of AA Aurelius, When the tribune came for 
the parole, the word he gave him was Equanimity, He left his 
paternal eflate to his daughter, and legacies to all his friends 
and domeftics. Though be died in an advanced age, he was 
no lefs lamented by all the fubjefts of the empire, than if 
he had been fnatched from them in the bloom of his youth 
His funeral was performed with the utmofl pomp and magni¬ 
ficence, and his body depolited in the pompous maufbleum 
of his predecelTor Adrian ; on which occafion two funeral 
orations weie pronounced, one by Ai, Aureliusy and another 
by L. Verus, He was by the fenate ranked among the gods, 
a temple was built to his honour, prlells, facrifices, and an¬ 
nual fporn inftituttd, Gordianusy who affumed the 
title of Ar^jifhis at Carthage in the year 23/. wrote in his 
youth an elegant poem, intituled, AmtomniadeSy deferibing 
the lives, the wars, the public and private adhuiis, of Anto* 
jtinusy and his fuccefibr /A, Aureliusy named likewife Anto* 
ninns "; but that work has not reached our times. Some 
fpeei.hes were pabliflied under the name of Auieninusy which 
A'farius AAaximus'miWntzincd to be his, tho* they were com¬ 
monly thought to have been written by others Of the 

^ JuL. Cap. p. 21. ’ Idem, p. zz, ® Idem iWd, 
V idem in Gord.' ® Idem in Anton, p. zx. 

Wfiters^ 
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writers who 
note (O), 

Sl&if Roman Htfiery^ 
(touriihcd under him, we (hall fpeak in our 

^ M. Aure- 

(O) Thefc were Jufthi, JuVus 
PauluSj ^ppian^ Calihitcus i’a/j- 
rilt^ Cai'vifius Taurus^ ^poiloniits^ 

Ptolemy the aftrologcr, FrontOj 

Telephust and Claudius Maximus. 

Juftin is thought to have mfcribed 
his abridgment of Trogus Pompfius 

to the emperor Antoninus F^'us. 
That writer, in an antient ma* 
Auferipr, is llilcd M. ^juninnus * 
Juftinus. His work wjs knowh 
to St. Jerom^ St. jfujii%^ and 
Orofim^ who often copies him. 
Some have confounded Juftin the 
hillorian with Juftin the Martyr^ 

who houriflicd about the fame 
time ; but never publiftied any 
work in the Latin tongue, not 
even the apologies, which he 
wrote at Rome^ and prefented to 
the emperof. Tiogus Pomprius, 
whofe hiftory Juftin abridged, is 
ranked among the belt hiltonans 
of Auguftus's reign, and put upon 
the level with Livyt Sallufi, and 
Tacitus (7). Julius Paulas pub- 
lifhed fcveral poetical pieces, and 
is commended by Au/us Gclhus, 

on account of his great erudition 
and probity. He lived in GV/Ai^j’s 
time; but died before that gnim- 
niarian began to write ; whence 
he is thought to have flourifiied 
under Adrian ai'd Antomnus (ci). 

. Appian, who Wivte the Reman 

hiltory in Greek, was a native of 
Alexandria, pleaded f^mc time 
at Rome, and wa^ afterwards em¬ 
ployed by the emperois to take 
carc^ of their private eltates and 
g^vcnucs (y). He lived in the 

(7) *9' 
/ XVI. <, Iw. /* xlx f. l’\J. pi't.LjS 

t‘ 351- . ,(*) 7- 
(3) Appia^>» inSyt, j,. ti /A 
ilid» t P'J}’ Crui. », i«. < 

reigns of Trajan, Adrian, and 
Antoninus^ and was wr.ting In 
the year 900. of Rorne, the tenth 
of AdrtafC% reign (ih His Ro 

man hiftory is, properly fpeakmg, 
a ieparate and diftinct hiltory 01' 
all the nations fubjccl to Pirvr. 

from the earhcll times to the 
reign of Augupm, tho’ he fome- 
times carries it down to the rime 
of Adrian [2). He fpeaks of the 
deftruftion of Jerufalem under 
Adiian, as happening in his time. 
(3). I^js hiftory ot the v/arn ot 
Africa^ Zyria, Parthin, Pontu:, 

Iberia, Spain, litysicitri, and Ol 
Hamiibal and Mithrtd/ires, with 
five books of the civil wars, ort 
which he wrote (even, have 
reached us ; and, befulef, ibmef 
fragments of fcveral other hifto'* 
ries copied by M. Valois from 
tiie coUeflions of Cojftantin/ Pt^* 
phyrr'ptmtus. He likewiff wrote 
the hiftory of the w^ars of 
dica, and of that which 7ra;an 
jVvhged with the ly^ciavs (41- 
Photius admires the elegance of 
his ftile i but chiefly coinmeiui> 
him as an unbyaied wr.tcr, and 
one who, in his accounts, aimed 
moftly at truth (5k He bor 
rowed inanv thin'/-^ of Polvhus d «•> » 

and Plutarch, whom he often 
Cvpifs (0 . Scali^rr li of opi¬ 
nion, iLit many nnwof- 
thy of fo great an hiftunan, have 
been, In the ignorant in!nrcriber!=, 
iiittncd into Ins hiftory of Syria. 

His plan, which wai to write 
the hiftory ot Rome, and of*all the 

• 
AiUt C%'l t, i. *. 22. /, V. Ct ■4-* 

/*. Ci. (9J ti, Syr. 
(ij IJ(m^ jf. 4. . 24, 

ib’J. p, 10. i'ht. c 5;, Finr. 
. ij. 

t roviiicut^ 
b 
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The Roman Bifiety. B* IB. 
M. Aurelius is, by all the antients, reckoned the heft 

prince that ever fwayed a fccpire, and his rejgn commonly 
ftiled 

provinces of the empire, was in Pergr^musy and wrote a book, 
much admired by E^vagnus (7). on the rlfctoric of Homer; another 
Callinicus 3utorius\yas a native on the perfe^ agreement betv^ 
of Petra in Arabia ; but fpent that poet and Plato; the lives of 
moft p^rt of his life at Athens, fuch poets as had written comc- 
Hc wrote the hillory of Alexan- dies or tragedies; inllruflions on 
dria in ten books, quoted by St. the choice of books j a dclcrip- 
yerom {S), and publiflied fcveral lion ofwith thehiftory 
other pieces on various fubjefts of its kings and laws ; an ac- 
(9). Some fragments in Greeb,* count of the laws and curtoms of 
by one Callinicus^ publilhed by Athens j^^nd a collection of epi- 
Leo AllatiuSf ZTOTScnhGdhy yqf' chetst{8j. Claudius Maximus 

fius to Callinicus Butorins (1). was by birth z Tyrian^ and one 
But JonJJius fuppofes (^allinicus of/li. preceptors, whom 
Eutorius to have flourilhed in the he inftruCted in the principles of 
time of the emperor Gailienus, the Stoics, He publiflied fcveral 
to ^rhom, and not to Galen the philofophical pieces, and difcourfcs 
celebrated phyfician, he infcnbed, on the Platonic philofophy, which 
in his opinion, one of his works have reached our times, and are 
(2). Cal^ifius Taurus is often dcfcrvedlycfteemedbythelcarn- 
jnentioned by Gi?///;/', who ed. Some writers arc of opinion, 
went to hear him while be in* that he was conful in the year 
llrufted the Athenian youth in 144.. and afterwards proconful of 
the principles of the P/rf/owzr phi- Africa (9). We have already 
Idfophy (3). He was a native mentioned Apollonius the Stoic, 
of Tyre^ according to Philo/lra- who was another of M, Aurelius's 
tus; but, according to Suidas (4), preceptors, and whom that prince 
and Eufebius Berytits. He went frequently to hear, even 
publiflied fcveral works, one after he was railed to the empire, 
among the refl, fhewing thcdif- Moil writers afenbe to him a 
ference between the doArine of work mentioned by Photius; 
Plato^ and that of Arijiotle. wherein the author gives an ac- 
Aulus Gellius quotes a trcatife count of illuftrious women, of 
written by him on anger, and fuch cfpccially as had applied 
the firft book of his comments themfclves to the ftudy of pbi- 
upon Platds (6). The lofophy (i). Ptolemy^ the cele- 
fame writer commends him on bratedafKologer and geographer, 
account of his abflinence ; for flourifhed under Adrian and An~ 
he lived chiefly upon lentils (7). toninus. He made his laft allro- 
TelephuSf who inflru£led A.nomical obfervation on a 
in thcd Greek tongue, was born day, the fecond of February, ip 

(7) Emaz, I vJ. f. 34. (i5l //>• hPan, (9) Suid. 
(\\ hiji, Grare, L ii. c, 13. (.’) L 111. c. 9. (3) AuL Gtf/./. XYili- 
c. JO. (4) Suid. p, 87*- (^) Evjcb, u: dror., (6) Aul, OtlU u 
c. 26. /. Vi. f. 14. .(7) kdem, 1. xvii. e. (^) Suid. p. 897. (9) ^^4 
P, Pagi, p» 144. (i) Jvnf. 4 iii. c, 91 Phot, p, 161, Spenh, p» 53. 

the 
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Ailed Tki golden age j for he made good the laying which htfurnamed 
had borrowed^of Plato^ and hid often in his mouth ; to wit, ^ hc Phi- 
That ftatcs would be happy, when princes were philofopbers P, lofopher. 

p Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 815, Jul, Cap. in M. Aur. p, 33. 

th£^eari4i. but, nevcrthelefs, orator of that age, and was 
Suidai fuppofes him to have lived afterwards appointed by Antofti^ 
to the reign of M. Aurelius^ and nus to teach M, Aurelius and L. 
gives us a catalogue of hi5 works. the eloquence. A/. 
His geography is greatly com- Aurelius valued him above all 
mended by the antients; but we his preceptors, caufed a Aatue to 
are told, that fome of the manu- be ereflcd to him in Rome^ and 
feript copies of that work are "honoured him with the confular 
very different from thg printed dignity (8), St, ftiles him 
books (2). Buidas writeill that an illulUious orator (9) ; and 
he was born in Alexandria; but Sidonius fpeaks of him as the 
Poffius maintains, that he was author gf a particular kind of 
a native of Pelujium^ and fup- diftion, more grave, and lefs 
pofed to have been an Alexan* flourilhed, than that of the an- 
drian, bccaufe he made his allro- tienc orators (i). He pubii/hed 
nomical obfervations in that city fevcral harangues, one of which, 
(3). Suipiiius Apoliitians^ ace- againft was highly eftcem* 
lebrated grammarian, is often ed, and preferred to all the rail 
mentioned b^ Aulus Gelliusy who ( 2 ^ SoJjputer Chorifius pub- 
feems to have entertained a great liihed fome letters of his and 
opinion of him {4). He left other writings, on the propriety 
fome letters, and fome gram- of words, in the collciffion of 
matical writings; wherein he authors, who have written on 
found fault with another gram- the Latin tongue (3). Sidonivs 
marian, by name C^fellius Pm- gommeuds one Lee^ a man of 
dex (5). Some of his obferva- great rank in the fifth centurv. 
tkins upon Terente h ive reached for adopting the flile of Franti c 
our times (6). M. Cotnelius from whom he was defccnded(4;. 
Franto is extolled by the antients. We read in Minutius Felix^ that 
as one of the beft orators of his one Franto, a native of Cirtla 
age, and by fome put upon the in Numidia, pubhfhed fotnc dif- 
levcl with Cicero. Aulus Gellius conrfes againft the Chrillian®. 
tells us, that he never vifited which were in great requeft about 
him, which he did frequently the beginning of the third cen- 
while he was yet very young, tary(5). Thcfe difcourfes are, 
without profiting much by his by fome able ciitics, afenbed to 
in{tru£hons (7). In Adrian & time Ffontc the orator, 
he palTcd for the moll eloquent 

(2) Vtff. hifi. Gra^. 1. iv, r. 17. Cv/-. i'jput, Apptm^ c. 16. (3) 
i6tJ. f4) j^Jui, CJ. /. iv. f, 17. xiii. f. 1;, ijt. (c) OV.'. 
/. VV C- /. XX, f. 6. L xilu c. 19, fiaJ’t. v*d€ an. I.'.-,. 

(7) Geil» !, 11. i. iS. (8) J'aU Cj/. p. 2-, (y) Ihct, . 
(i) Sul l.ucp'fi. I. /. i\. cpij} 3. (ij Sii. L vai. <7*. ir. (^) 
CXijb. t/iSpdft. M. Av. (4) Sidt L \iii- epsjtr 3* (>) Fd /. 

He 
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He wa^fof the Amian family, which fome writers derive from 
Numa pQthpilius. However that be, it is cerjtain, that kit 
greatgrandfather AnntAs Ferus^ originally of Succuba^ a ci^ 
of Batica in Sparn^ was the firll fenator of the Annian fa¬ 
mily, and afterwards created proton His Ton, who bore the 
fame name, was by Vejpajian raifed to the rank of a patrician, 
appointed governor ot Rome^ and honoured twice witbuhe 
confulOiip. He had three children, Annius VeruSy the father 
of Aunlius ; Annius who was conful ; and Annid 
Galeria Faujitndy who was married to the emperor Antoninus 
Pint. Annius Verus married Dornitia Calvnld^^ Called alfo 
Lucilldy the daughter of Calvijius Tullusy who had been twice 
conful, and had by her Aurelius^ and a daughter named 
Annia Corhificia, M, Aurelius was born in RomOy during bis 
grandfather’s fecond confulfhip, on the twerity-fixth of Jpril^ 
of the year 121. His firft name was Catilius Severusy that 
of his mother’s grandfather, who had been governor of Rotne^ 
and twice conful, Lpon the death of his father, who died 
in his praetorfhip, he was adopted by his gra^ndfather M. An^ 
nius Verusy and took his name. The emperor Adrian ufed to 
call him M. Annius VerifftmuSy on account of his great 
cerity; and, under that nanne, 'Juflin the Martyr addrcQeS 
him in his fecond apology. When he was adopted by Antol^ 
ninus, he took the names of M, MHus Aurelius FeruSy the 
name of Aurelius being peculiar to the family of Antoninui^ 
and that of Mlius to the family of Adriany into which Ari* 
toninus had been adopted. Upon his accciTion to the empire, 
he left the name of Verus to Z, Commodusy his brother by 
adoption, and took for himfelf that of Antoninus ; but is 
generally didinguifhed from his predecelTor, either by the prx- 
nomen of Marcus^ or the furname of Phihfophus ; which 
was given him by the unanimous confent of hiftorians, and 
not by any public a£t or decree of the fenate 

Hs was from his tender years brought up by the emperor 
Adrian^ whom Dio Cajjius calls his kinfman That prince 
would have willingly adopted him, and named him for his 
fuccefTor ; but chofc in his room, as he was^then too youngs 
7. Antoninusy who had married his aunt, obliging him to 
adopt his nephew Annius Ferusy his grandfather, com-^ 
mitted the care of his education, while he was vet an infant, 
to a matron, who lived in his houfe ; but M* AuriUus thanks 
the gods, that he was but a fhort while tinder her tuition ^; 
for Adrian^ taking him from his grandfather, brought him up 

^ Dio, I. Ixix. p. 797. JvL. Cap. in M. Aur. Justin, apol.ir. 
GauT. p. 300. Dio, ibid. * Jux.. Cap. p. Z3* 
SvTROP. ‘ M. Ava. de feip. h i. c. 14* 

in 7 
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in the palace, employing the grcateft men of that age to in- 
,flru£t him ie every branbh of literature. He applied himfclf HisftuJits 
to the ftudy of philofophy under the celebrated fophift Jpol~ Itarn* 
hnius Sextus of Charonea^ Plutarch*^ nephew, yunius Rujti^ 
cuSf Claudius Maximus^ Cinfia Catullus^ and Claudius Seve- 
Tus j to that of eloquence under Herodes AtthuSy and M. Cor- 
fthlius Pronto j and to the ftudy of tlie law under L» Polujius 
Metimus^ or, as fotne ftile him, Mescianus^ the moft learned 
civilian of that age. M. Aurelius ib faid to have excelled in 
all thefc branches of learning, and to have been one of the 
greateft orators, philofophers, and civilians, of his time. He 
delighted chiefly in the ftudy of philofophy, was thoroughly 
acquainted with the teneis and. principles of thcdift'erem fcbls, 
and, when he was^but t\^clve years old, entered himfelf 
among the philofopliers, wore their habit, and praffifed all 
their aufterities, lying on the ground, fafting, and abftaining 
from fcveral meats. He fliewed, ever# after he was cm^'-eror, ^iirefpe^t 
great refpedt to thofe who bad iuftruifted him, efpecially to 
yunius Rujiicus^ of whom we have fpoken in our notes ; 
tianfdbled nothing without his advice (for he was a perfon 
Well verfed in the arts both of peace and war) ; falutcd him 
always before the captains of the guards ; raifed him twice to 
the confulftwp ; and, after his death, prwallcd upon the faute 
to eredl him a ftatue. He fhewed no Icfs graiuude and \ wUc- 
ration towards his other mafiers, ftiting up in his cK'.fct their 
images in gold, viliting frequently their fepulcres, and adorn* 
ing them with crowns, vidlims, and flowers- 

His great application to the ftudv of philofophy, and the P^*''-^i/es 
aufterities he pradtifeu, impaircii his health to fuch a degree, ^uJU- 
that he becanie very weak and iiifiim, tho’ naturally of a c/ 
robuft conftitution “ (P). As he ltd a very regular life, he 
lived, notwithftanding his bad heahli, almoft to the age 
lixty, and performed great things, applying Idmfdf to the 
difpatch of bufinefs with more care and ailiduity, th;«i any 
of his predev.cflbrs had done. He lud an utter avcrftoti to all an.'sr- 
forts of (hews, (ports, and diverfion*-, being naturally grave 
and ferious ; but utverthclefs appeared at them foinetimes, 
tho’ very fcldom, tlul he might not ftein to condemn thofe di^er- 

" JuL. Cap. in M. Aur. M. Akto.'?. 1. i- c 3. 

^P)^o ftrengthen his ftom’.ch, 
greatly weakened by falling when 
he was but a youth, he ufed to 
take every day fomc treacle. 

which was made up for hixi by 
one of his^ phyUcian?, named 
Detnetrius, and, after his death, 
by the celebrated Galta [6). 

(b) Cakn* P» dr afitidet, c, 2. Gf Lb, dc thir, p, 4c 

VoL. XV. P who 
4 
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who frequented them. He ufed, while he waft emperor, to 
read^ write, or to talk to his minifters about public affairs^ 
during the whole rime of the fports; for which he was often 
railiiba by the populace, but defpifed their railleries When 
he was but fixteen, he made over his paternal ellate to his 
filler, faying, that his grandfather’s eftate was enough for him. 
Adrian adopted Antoninus Piusy as we have related abo/e, 
upon condition, that he {hould adopt Aurelius, at that 
time eighteen years old, and L. Commodus, who was only in 
the feventh or eighth year of his age, but already Adrian'% 
grandfon by adoption, being the fon of Z. Mlius Cafar^ 
Thefe adoptions happened, in all likelihood, on the fame day 
that Antoninus was adopted, that is, on the twenty-fifth of 
February, of the year 139. Aurelius was fo hr from 
being elated with his new dignity, thal, on the contrary, he 
could not help betraying great uneafinefs and concern, telling 
thofe, who came to (.ongratulate him upon his piomotion, 
that they knew not how difficult and dangerous a thing it was 
to command. Adrian at the fame rime appointed him quseftor 
for the enfuing year, tho’ he had not yet attained the age 
required by the laws of Rome for the difeharge of that dig¬ 
nity The fame prince had betrothed to him, when he 
was but fifteen, the daughter of L. Verus Cafar^^ named, as 
is commonly believed, Fabia; and appointed, that Antoninus 
fhould give his daughter Annia Faujiina to young Lucius, 
But, upon the death of Adrian, Antoninus propofed a match 
between his daughter and Aurelius, who agreed to it, 
married her fome years after, and had a daughter by her in 
the year 172. the ninth of Antoninus'% reign, named Luiitla, 
who was married to Z. Verus in 164, and afterwards to Pom* 
peianus (Q.)- 

Antoninus having declared, a little before he died, M, 
Aurelius his fucceiTor, and recommended to him the empire, 
and his daughter, in the prefence of the chief officers of the 
court, the ienate, as foon as he expired, obliged M- Aurelius, 

" JuL. Cap. p. 23. * Idem, p. 24. 
§ 

( Q^) He had fevcral other terwards emperor, Antoninus Ge^ 
daughters by her, of whom three m:nus, Se*verus^ or rather Verus^ 
were ftill alive in the year 193. Ailed on fome medals Annius Ve* 
and one was put to death by Ca- rus, T, Aurelius Antoninu'i^ and 
racaiia in 21 z. An^ia Fauflina T. ^Isus Aurelius^ CommoUue^ 
brought him hkewife (everal fon^, and Antoninus Geminus were twins 
to wit, Cemmodus, who was af~ 

f y) JuK Cap, in Jtur, ^ in L. V<r. p, 39. H taitan. /, i. 4£. fir 4 iv* p> S+S* 
Cr,fr p, zcz, p> >So, 

6 fays 
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fays the author of his life, to accept the fovcrcigney, and take 
upon him the management of affairs, without fo much as 
mentioning L, Vefus^ who was likewife the fon of Antoninus 
by adoption, but very different in h!s temper and condu^ 
both from his father .and brother, being intirely abandoned to 
all manner of debauchery, and more inclined to tread in the 
foeftfteps of Nero and Caligula, than to imitate the virtues of 
T. Antoninus and M* Aurdius 7, Antoninus^ who was well 
acquainted with his temper, had never inveffed him with any 
p>wer, nor even conferred upon him the title of Cafar, 
H jw.'vcr, M* Aurelius immediately declared him not only He tabes 
Ciejar, \>Mt Angujius, and his partner in the fovercign power ; L. Verus 
fo that Ron^ faw herfelf thqp'for the firft time governed by 
two I'ovcreigns at onpe. As they were at the fame time con- partner in 

fjls, this year, the of the Chriftian aera, is diffinguifbed the fo^ve- 
in the and inf nptions, by the confulate of the two t'etgnty^ 
Angujii, This adlion of Aiarens Anreflus is cried up by Ari^ 

Jlidc:^ as the greateff, and the mod heroic and magnanimous, 
that is recorded in hiftory of any prince In railing Lucius 
to the empire, he gave him the name of Ferus ; fo tJiat he 
was thenceforth n^med Lucius Ferus, inttcad of Lucius Com--, 

: he added tiiar of Antoninus, which he aflumed him- 
f'di j wheate he is flilcd, in mofl uidient nifcriptions, AL 
Aurelius Antoninus The two emperors went together from 
iJie fenate to the camp of the piretoiian guards, where they 
prornifed the foldicrs u bounty of twenty ihoufand lefterces, 
jW. Aurdius fpcakiiig for both. I'hcy performed afterwards, 
with great pomp, the funeral of^then* deceafed father, caufed 
h.m to be ranked among the gods, and inftituted a new col¬ 
lege of priefts, called Aurcliani (from the name of his family), 
or Amdian pi lefts. 'I'hey both governed with great mildnefs e^^yheth 
and unity, Lucius behaving himfelf rather as Autclius*^ heu- 
tenant, than his paitncr in the fovereignty. Their admini- 
ftrarion was fucb, that no one had occalion to regret the lofs mildnefs 
of Antoninus, whofe meafures were purfued by both princes, andunatti- 
Tlut their union miglit be the more lading, Af* Aurelius mity, 
betrothed his daughter Lucllla to X. Veru: j anJ, rn that 
i)ccafion, both prince added a great i.umbtr of rhiidrcnto 
ihofe, who were fuppl.cd with com at the public expence^ 

But the tranquiiliiy and happintfs, wUxoh R&?rie and 
v/holg empire enjoyed under the two fovercigns, rvas loon tamities^ 
inierruptcd by a dreadful inundation of the '‘lik^r, tvhich hofpenin 

h'jppanedin the beginning of tl-e following year, when RuJIi^ htgtn~ 

y JuL. Cap. in M. A'ur. p. 25. 5:inVcr. p. 36. * Arist. 
orat. xvi, p, 421. * Vide Goltz, p. 34. JvL. Cap, 
p. 25, 
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cut and Aquilinus were confuls, overturned many private 
houfes and public buildings in the city, carried away great 
numbers of people-and cattle, and laid under water the neigh¬ 
bouring country to a great diftance. This inundation waS 
followed by earthquakes, conflagrations in fevcral provinces, ' 
and a general infc£tion of the air, which produced an infijjntc 
number of infe^b, that deflroyed what the flood had fpared, 
and occafioned a famine in Rome* Thcfe calamities were in 
great meafure allayed by the care and prefence of the two 
emperors, who, at their own expence, fupplied the diflreflTcd 
city with corn, and made good the loITcs fuftained by parti¬ 
culars At the fame time the Parthian war broke out, the 
Catti made irruptions into ^e^many tluH. Rhatiay and the 
Britons began to revolt. Againft t^e'Iatter was dil'patched 
Calpunuus Agricolay and Aujidius ViSforhius againft the Catti : 
but it was thought proper, that L, Verus fliould march in per- 
fon againft the Parthians, while Af. Aurelius continued at 
Rome^ where his prefcncc was judged ncceflary. The good 
emperor was not difpleafed to have fuch a fpccious pretence 
of removing his collegue from Rortic^ hoping that a warlike 
life would give him a diftafte to the idle amufements and de¬ 
baucheries of the tqwn : but he was therein greatly tiifap- 
pointed, as we fhall fee hereafter What fuccefs attended 
Agricola and Viitorinusy vveare no-where told. All we know 
ot the wars with thefe nations is, that Didius JuUanuSy who 
reigned after Periinn^:^ is faid to have overcome the Chauciy 
and likewife the Cattiy who had nude inroads into the Ro~ 
nan dominions. The war in Britain muft have likewife 
lafted a long time ; for it was not ended eight years after, 
when that of the Alarcomanni broke out 

^ As for tlie Parthiansy they had at this time for their king 
TologefeSy probably the fon of CofrhoeSy who reigned in the 
times of Trajan and Adrian* Antoninus had refufed to reftore 
to him the golden throne, which had been feized by Adrian. 
This perhaps occafioncd the war ; for, before Antoninus died, 

Parthian htii made vaft preparations, and, foon after his 
death, appeared in the field at the head of a foniiidable army 
Cjfcat difturbances, ot which we find but a very confufid 
account in theantientf, happened likewife at this time in Ar^ 
mcnia^ raifed, in all likelihood, and fomented, by the king of 

^arthians. Schemus king of Armenia was driven from 
the throne, and the king of the Henochiiy a people dwelling 
between the Ctijpian and Buxine firus, was killed by a petty 

® fri.. Cap. p, ar. ** Idenii’n Vcr. p. 37. * Spart, 

in Julian, p to. Arist. orat. jx. p. 119: Jui.. Cap. in 
Aur, p. 25, 
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prince, nampJ T'irldatest who was afterwards taken prifoner 
by the Rc?mns^ and by AI, Aurelius confined to Britain 
Severinus^ a native of Gauly and governor of Cappadoduy A n^hdi 
having entered Annenia at the head of feveral legions, was Roman 
there attacked by the Parthiam near a place called EUgiay 
aul cut off with all his men : wc are told, that not a fingle ^ h 
perfon of the whole army efcaped the general flaughter. Dio ^artluan*. 
CaJJius aferibes this vidfory to l^ologejcs \ but he obtained it 
by OfrhocSy or, as Lucian calls him, OthryadeSy who com¬ 
manded the army, and was, in all likelihood, fome prince of 
the royal family of Parthiay on whom Vohgefes defigned to 
beftow the crown of Armenia^, 

VoLOCESEs, dated with this vidlory, entered Syria at Vologcfes 
the head of a very ntiijcrous army, committing dreadful ra- kingeftht 

vages both in that province, and in Cappadoduy which he Parthians 
likcwife invaded, after having put flight Attidius Came- 
liauuSy who commanded in Syria, Againlt fo formidable an 
enemy, it was judged proper, that one of the emperors fhould 
march in perfon ; and accordingly L, Ferus iet out from L. Verus 
Rome this year for Syria, Ad. Aurelius accompanied him 
far as CapuOy whence he W'as fcaice returned to Romey when Aje 
news were brought him, that his collqgue had been feized at 
Canofu with a violent diftcmpcr, occafioned by the debauch- 
cries and diforders to which he had abandoned himfelf on the 
road ; tor the luxurious prince, inftead of purfuing his march ^ 
with all pofliblc expedition, and hafteiiing to fave Syriay which 
was over-run by the ParthianSy and ready to revolt from 
Romey flopped in all the cities through wliich he pafled, 
fpeiiding hts time in banquets *and revels, and plunging him- 
fclf into the mofl infamous debaucheiies. Upon the news of 
his iilnefs, A/I, Aurelius caufed vows and facrifices to be offered 
for bis recovery, and took a fecond journey to fee him. When 
he began to recover. Ad. Aurelius returned to Rome ; and 
L, Virus foon after purfued his journey, pafling over into 
Gircccy and from thence into Afuiy Pamphjliay and Cilida, 
As he ifopped in every place tliat could att'urd him any kind He aban- 
of diverfion, he anived, when the year w-as already far fpsnt, 
in Syiia ; anti, chotTfing Antioch for the place of his refidence,y^^f 
abanchintU himfelf iheie to all manner of lew^dnefs and de- ^^nner of 

bauchcry, while the officers, who commanded under him, 
carrtvrd on the war. rhefe were Statius Prifeusy Avidiits ^^djuffas 
VolTius.^ AAartius Fernsy Satiouinuiy FrontOy and d*atianuSy 
ail pci funs ot Jrcat experience, and geTicrally efteemed the ^ ^ 
belt commanders of that age. As for the emperor Fernsy he 

> 

g Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 802, ^ Lucian, pfeud, p. 4'^5. Sc hift. 
p, 347. Dio, p. 802, 
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was fo taken up with his pleafures and diverflons, that, tho 
the war lafted four years, he never once appeared at the head 
of his, army, which confifted of the flower of the Roman 
troops ; but wallowed in all manner of lewdnefs at Antioch^ 
Daphne^ and Laodicea^ while his officers were fignalizing 
themfelves in the field ^ All we know of this war is, that 
many great exploits were performed in Armenia^ Syria^ Me~ 

fcpGtamta^ Meiia^ and upon the banks of the Tigris ^ ; that 
the Romans befieged Edejfa in the province of Ofrhoene^ and 
gamed many fignal vi^ories * 5 that Ofrhees was once forced 

The Par- to five hlmfelf by fwimming crofs the Tigris ^ 5 that the Par^ 
thians thians received a dreadful over^throw at Europa^ a city of 
over- SyrtOy on the EupkrateSy a little'below ’^eugma^ ; and tliat 
ibroFwtu in the end, Ofrhoes^ who commanded the Parthian troops, 

having loft his army, was obliged to conceal hlmfelf in a 
cave<>(R). ^ f. 

While L^Verus wallowed in all forts of pleafurcs at An- 
iiochy M, Aurelius made it his whole ftudy to reform, by his 
example, and feveral wholfome laws, the manners of the 
Romansy to redrefs abufes, to reward the virtuous, and re- 

Rome claim, rather by gentle means than feverity, the vicious. The 
happy people enjoyed, under bis mild adminiftration, all the blcffings 
under M. of liberty ; and were truly no lefs free, than their anceflorshad 
Aurelius, been in the beft times of the republic. He paid a greater 

deference to the fenate than Antoninus himfelf had ever done, 
referring to them the decifion of fuch caufes as belonged to 
his own tribunal, and undertaking nothing without their ad¬ 
vice ; to which he readily fubmitied, faying, ‘‘ It was more 

rcafonable for him to follow the advice of fo many wife 
men, than for fo many wife men to follow his.** He never 

failed attending the fenate, delivering his opinion there like 
His cle^ a private fenator. He admiiiiftrcd juiticc in perfon with great 
tnency aifiduity and impartiality ; heard with patience fuili as com- 
good- plained of his minUiers; and endeavoured, fo far as was con- 
nature* fiftent With cquitv, to difmifs no one from his prefenc e diflii- 

tisfied. lie fuftered no criminal to be condemned/or executed, 

t 

• Jut.. Cap* in M Aur. p. 26. ^ in Ver. p. 37- Prrito: t. foph. 
27. Die, in excerpt. Val- p. 775. ^ 1 Ixxi. p. 802. Lv- 
CiAN. hill. p. 362. ^ Idem, p. 358, Idem, p. 356. 
P Idem, p. 36^. ® Idem, p. 356. 

(R) Lnciany who wrote about thouiand of the enemy were 
this tune, is not afhained to tell killed j and that the Romans loft 
ii<t, that, m the above-mentioned only two men, and bad but nine 
battle, three hundred and feventy wounded (8), 
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til! he had examined with great care and attention the charge, 
and heard what the perfon accufed could allege in his defence. 
He was naturally inclined to mercy ; but neverthelefs punifbed 
fuch as were guilty of any enormous crime with the utmoft 
rigour. However, we have innumerable inftances of his cle¬ 
mency, and very few of his fevcrity (S). 

The following year £. ^lianusy or Lalianus^ and Pajior^ Artaxata 
being confuls, Statius Prtfcus made himfclf matter of Ar^ h 
taxata, and a place called 77je new city^ which foon became, 
fays Dio CaJJius^ the firft city of Armenia. Prifcus being 
foon after fcnt againft the Parthiansy Marlius Perns took 
upon him the command of the troops in Armenia ; and partly 
by force, partly by^is wifd conduct, and obliging behaviour, 
prevailed upon \X\i Armenians to fubmit to the KemanSy and Armenia 
to reftore Sohemus to the throne, who, being driven out by reduced. 
Vologefesy had refided fomc lime ztl^mcy and had been there 
created fenator, and honoured with the confulttiip p. On 
fcveral medals of this year mention is made of the reduftion 
of Armenia by VeruSy who, in fome irifcriptions, is laid to 
have given a king to Armenia «J. Tho’ he had no (hare, as 
we have related above, in that conqueft ; yet the fenatc di- 
ftinguilhoii both him and M. Aureliun^irh the title of Arme-' 
niacusy and both aflumed this year that of impaaior no 
doubt, for the redu£lion of Armenia. 

The following year, when Macriniin and Cdfus were ^ Aurc- 
confuls, M. Aurelius fent his daughter Lucilla into Syriay to 
be married there to L, I'Wusy to whom flic liad been for fomc 
time betrothed. She was attgndeJ by her lifter Cornifidoy by 
Civica PompeianuSy uncle to L. Ferns by the father, and by 
many other perfons of diftindtion. M. Aurelius would have 
willingly accompanied hci in perfon into the Kaft ; but parted 
with her at Brundujiumy and returned to RoviCy that he might 
not feem to alFume to himfeif the glory of finilhing the Par^ 
thian war •. The next year, the fourth of AI. Aurelius*% 
reign, Gavins Orfiius and L, Arrlus Pudens being confuls, 

V Dio, p. 804. , ** OccQ, p. 30Z, 303, ■* Occo, 
ibid. • JuL. Cap. p. z6. 

(S) Aurelius Vi^or telU us* of great learning, and extraor- 
thii he obliged rhe inhabitants dinary accompliftunents^^). They 

*of Niccca to fend yearly to Rome continued to pay this tribute to 
a certain quantity of corn, for the tune of Conjiantine, by whom 
having beaten one of theu citi- it was remitted, 
S^ens, by name Hipparchusy a man 

(r)) .^ur. in Cof^Jiarit, ftr.j/. ix. Dii, p. ":'4. Cap. f" 

dur, p. 26. 
.P4 / 0/5- 
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VclogeftSy having attacked the Romans at the head of a very 

7he Par- numerous army, was utterly defeated by Cajftus ; who, pur- 
thians fuing the advantages of his viftory, advanced to Cufiphon^ 
ttrly it- took*that city, and laid the palace of the Parthian monarchs 
feated Jn aflitfs. He likewife made himfelf maftcr of Edejfa^ of 
Caffius, Babylon^ and all Media. 'Fhc city of Seleucia on the Tigris 

opened its gates to him, and received the Romans as friends ; 
91 but neverlhtlefs Cajftus ordered the inhabitants, to the number 

of four hundred thoufand fouls, to be inhumanly maflacred. 
Year of utterly demolifhed (T). On his return, 
the flood loft great numbers of his men, who died of diftempers, 

2515. perifhed for want of provifions ^ For thefe fuccefles the 
Of Chrift fenate beftowed on L. VeriiSy tlio'<he had never ftirred from 

167. Antioch^ the glorious title of The congvcfor of the Parthians 
Of Rome und Medes, as appears from feveral antieiit inferiptions and 

915. medals of this and the following year " (U). T he war being 
ended, Lucius Verus appointed kings over the foreign nations 
which had fubmitted to Rome ; and left the fenators, who had 
attended him, governors ol \\\fo Py^otnan provinces (W). 

^ Dio, p. 802. I.xiciAN. hill. p. 358. Ammian. 1. xxiii. 
® Occo, p, 283. Birao. p. 218. 236. 

(T) Some writers aferibe this 
calamity to the treachery of the 
inhabitants ; others to the cruelty 
of Caffius^ who thus retaliated 
upon the Parthians the dreadful 
flaughters, which the Romans had 
in former times f. Tcred from 
them. 

(U) Of this war the antients 
give us no farther account; but 
from Rufus Feflus (i), and Dto 
Cajfsu${z)i it appears, that, to> 
wards the end of the reign of 
Commodus, the provinces of Of 
rhoene and Adiabmcj with iJic 
city of Nijibis in Mefopotamia, 
were fubjedl to the Romans, l^any 
Greek hiltonans immediately pub ■ 
liflied accounts of this war ; but 
were giAlty, it feems, of con- 
fiderablc m iliakes; whiclKprompt- 
ed Lucian to compofe lu trea- 

tife on the manner of writing 
hiftory (3). 

(W) M. Aurelius had fent 
Annius Ltho^ his coufin-german, 
into ^yriay to govern that pro¬ 
vince in quality of lieutenant, 
while L. Verus refided there; 
but he dying fuddenly, L. Ves'us^ 
upon his leaving Syria^ appointed 
Cfcjonius VeSilittnus governor of 
that province in liis room. Libo 
was faid to have been poifon- 
cd by Verusy not able to bear 
with his haughty and imperious 
temper. But Antokinus gave no 
credit to that report; nay, at 
the requeft of Verusy he fuffered 
Agaelytesy one of his oollegue’s 
freedmen, to m^rry Libo's widew, 
and even aftliled at the nuptial- 
ceremonies, tho' no-way pleafed 
with the marriage (4). 

(r) Fiji, p, (z) Dwy 1. Ijcxv. p. 84S. Lucian, dehtjly 
f* 347* (4) Pioypi Sii* fi? Cap, in Aur, p. 22, Gf Vtr. p, 38- 

Thk 
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The next year, Servilius Pudens and L. Fufidius PoUio L. Verus 

being cunfuls, L. Verus returned to Rome^ which he entered rtturns is 
in triumph with M» Aurelim^ who took his children with Rome, 
him in the triumphal chariot. The title of Parthicus was 
given by the fenate to both emperors, and both aifumed that"®'^^^ 
of J^ather of their country^ which M. Aurelius had declined 
till the return of his brother. Z. Verus^ after his triumph, 
begged, that the title of Cerfar might he conferred on the 
two fons of M* Aurelius^ to wit, Commodus and Annius Verus ; 
who accordingly received it on the twelfth of OSiober^ of 
this year. The return of Z, Verus proved fatal, we may ^ dread- 
fay, to the whole world ; for he carried the plague into plague 
the provinces through whicb» /ic pafled ; fo that the infcfhon 
not only fpread th?8ugh Italy^ but extended to the 
diftant countries that were fubje£l to, or l»ad any communi- 
cation with Romc^ or the Romans (X)^ M, Aurelius caufed _ 
fuch of the common people as died, to be buried at his 
expcnce ; and cnaited, on that (xcafion, fomc laws concern¬ 
ing burials and fcpulcic-s which were ftill in force in Dio- 
chftafi^ time The pLgue was followed by a dreadful fa- ^^^d isfol- 
mine, by earthquakes, inundations, and other calamities, p^xloivrdby 
the fame time the Marcemanviy one^of the moft warlike 
nations 'm^Germany^ invaded the empiie, having firft drawn 
into their alliance all the barbarous nations which bordered 
on the dominions, from Gaul to lilyricum ; to wit, the 
Narifci^ the Ha fiicnduri^ the }^{adiy the Suevians^ the Sar-- 

"■ JuL. Cat. in M. Aur. Oros. 1 vii. c. 15. 

(X) We are told by Amm:anus 

Marcellinusj that ihib plague firft 
broke out at Seleucta^ where the 
foldiers, pillaging the temple of 
Jpollo, found a little golden cofior 
under-ground, which, upon their 
opening it, call out fucli a pelli- 
lential air, as immediately in- 
fefted the neighbouring country, 
and foon fpread into moll parts 
of the world (5); but thole, who 
wroci^ at this very time, and be¬ 
fore the infection reached the 
province^ of the fioman empire, 
affure us, that it began in Ethi- 

cpiuy and was thence earned into 

(;) A<\:miJn, /. xxii'.p 251. 255, 

Egypt^ and from Egypt into the 
country of the Farthiafu, where 
it infcdled L. Ferus's army (6). 
Be that as it will, it was with¬ 
out all doubt, brought into Italy 
by the troops, which had been 
employed agairfl the Pnrthians, 
and made a dreadful havock in 
all the provinces of the empire, 
raging with great violence for 
fome years, ei'pecially in Italy, 

and at Rome, where it carried off 
many thoufanJs, and, amdhg the 
reil, great numbers of iiiullrious 
per fons. 

(0) Lucian, de hJl p. 355. 

msiians^ 
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fnatians^ the ViSfovaU^^ Roxofani^ Bajhrnay Coji^hcchty Alani^ 
Vandali^ lazyges^ and feveral other nations. 

This war, which, by the hiftorians of thofe ticriCSy is 
called one of the gnatefl; wars Rome jcvtt fuftained, was 
kindled while the flower of the Roman troops were yet em¬ 
ployed in the KafV againfl the Parthians ; but Aifpended for 
fome time by the tiddrefs of the commanders on the frontiers, 
that Rofne might not be at the fame time engaged in two 

War^itb fuch dreadful w*irs. l"hc affairs of the Eaft were no fooner 
the Mar- 
comanni* 

Year of 
the flood 

2516. 
Of Chr. 

168. 
Of Rome 

916. 

fettled, and L, Verm returned to Rome^ than M* Aurelius 
acquainted the fenace, that a war with the Marcomanni was 
inevitable, and of fuch confequence, that it required the 
prefence of bt^th emperors ; for Aurelius did not care to 
commit the whole management of tht£ war to VeruSy judging 
him unfit to carry it on with fuccefs ; and was, on the other 
hand, unwilling to Iea<,e him at Rome^ where he began to be 
dady more and more derpifed, on account of his enormous 
debaucheries. I'he fenate approved his propofal ; fo that 

Both cm- hoth emperors, after having offered an infinite number of 
perers fei facrifices, and implored, by all forts of ceremonies, both 
cut from foreign and Ro?nan^ the protedfion of the gods, left Rome 
Rome. about the clofe of the yeat, in their military apparel, and 

haftened to AquHciay to m^ke the neccfl’dry preparations there 
for taking the field early in the fpring^. 

The next confuls were the emperor L\Vcrus the third 
time, and Af ^uadratusy nephew to the emperor Antoninus 
Pius. Early in the fpring the two emperors took the field, 
and their approach ftruck thf; enemy with fuch terror, that 
they jepafl'cd the Danube^ and even put to death the authors 
and promoters of the war. l^he ^uadiy wbofe king was 
dead, promifed not to crown the perfon whom they had 
chofen in his room, without the confent and approbation 

Mar- of the emperors. Moll of the nations, who had taken arms, 
comanni difpatched cmbafTadors cither to the emperors, or their generals, 
and other make their fubmillions, arid aik pardon for having dillurbcd 
German peace of the empire. Hereupon VeruSy who had left the 
pathmfue Jiverlions of the city much againft his will, and panted after 
for peace ; ^.^5 foj. returning immediately to Rome j but M- Au^ 

reltusy fufpe^tmg the fincerlty qf the barbarians, continued 
fome time at Aquileiay fortifying that place with new wo/ks j 
and then pafled, together with Verusy the neighbouring Alps^^ 
provided with greatKrarc for the fafety of Italy and Illyricuni ; 
and returned to Rome about the end of this year The 
following year, Apronianus and Paulus being conluls the fe- 

JuL. Cap. in M. Aur. p. 28. & 39. ^ Dro, p 808. 
JuL. Cat. in Aur. p, z8- 

tond 
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cond time, the war feems to have broken out anew ; for it 
appears from feveral anticnt infcriptions, that both princes 
took this year the title of imperator ; which was never done, 

. but on occafion of fome vittory * : and in the chronicle of 
£ufebius we read, that the Romans gained this year a fignal 
victory over the Marcomanniy Sarmattans^ and Da¬ 
cians », The next year, in the confulate of ^ Sojius Prifeus 
and P. Ccelius Apollinaris^ the Germans^ notwithftanding their hta rmetuk 
late defeat, renewed the war with more vigour than ever \ thenar 
infomuch that both emperors left Rome in the depth of thzwthgreait 
winter, and returned to AqulleiOy with a defign to attack 
the barbarians early in ^he fpring ; but the plague beginning Year of 
to rage there with g[eat violence, they thought it advifcable the flood 
to leave the place, 5nd«haften back to the metropolis. As 
they were on the road in the fame coach, L. Verus was feized thrift 
with an apoplexy near Altimim, M. Auiclius caufed him to 
be immediately taken out of the coach, and blooded ; by 
which means he brought him alive to Aliinum^ where he lay 
three days fpeechlcfs, and then died, after having lived thirty* ^ Verua 
nine years, and reigned eight, and fome months M, Au- 
relius conveyed his body to Rome; caufed it to be interred 
with extraoiiinary pomp by that of h\9 father L. Cafar^ in 
the maufoleum of Adrian \ prevailed upon the fenatc, not- 
withftandmg the hatred they bore him, to rank him among 
the gods j appointed him priefts, facrifices, &c. and took 
particular care of all his relations, nay, even of his wicked 
and debauched freedmen, whom, however, he removed from 
the court, retaining only one of.that herd, by name EdeSlus^ 
who afterwards murdered his fon CommeduSy as wc fliall re¬ 
late hereafter. 

L. Veru's w'as a prince intirely abandoned to all manner His cha^ 
of lewdncfs and debauchery, pailing his whole time in revels 
and banquets, and often fcouring the ftrccts in the night-time, 
as Nero had formerly done, and committing great diiorders in 
the public-houfes and ftewr, which he ufed to frequent ia 
difguife, and mix with the mob, by whom be was often 
roughly handled. Dicing his four years Hay in Syria^ he 
was fo taken up with pleafures, and lewd amours, that he w^as 
with difliculty prevailed upon by his officers to march twice 
to the banks of the EuphaieSy whence he haflened back to 
Dapiney one of the fuburbs of Aniiochy a place fo infaftious 
for all manner of lewdiiefs, that to Uve tkc manner of 
Daphne, was become a proverb to exptefs the mull diflblute 

* Occo, p. 285. &: 3Cg, * Evshu chron. p. 136. 
^ JuL. Cap. in M. Aur. p. aS, fc in Ytr, p 39, Gal^n. prog. 
%, lii. p. 459. 
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and luxurious way of living ; and that all, who had any re¬ 
gard to their reputation, avoided appearing there* In chat 
place Verus abandoned himfelf, without reftraint, to all forts 
of abominations, while his generals were carrying on the war 

w/r, againft the Parthiansy and their allies; which gave occafion 
quetSy &c, many fevere lampoons, the Antiochians being greatly ad- 

difled to fatire* But Verus preferred his pleafures to his repu¬ 
tation : he brought with huh out of Syria a great number of 
comedians, playeis, buffoons, and palled moft of his 
time in their company* Soon after his returtj to Romey he is 
faid to have fpent atone entertainment fix millions of feftcrccs ; 
for he prefented each of the guefls, who were twelve in num¬ 
ber, with crowns of gold, ana with all the gold and filvcr 
plate, great part of which was fet W'th' jewels, wliich they 
had made ufc of during the banquet, and likewife with 
golden boxes filled with .precious ointments ; anil, at their 
parting, he gave to each of them a chariot, and mules richly 
caparifoned, to carry them home. He turned the court, fays 
the writer of iiis life, into a tavern ; for, after he had fupped 
witii AureliuSy lie ufed to withdraw to his own company, 
and pafs the whole n'ght in drinking with his debauched com¬ 
panions, aijd lewd women, ^ 

His fond- He was fo fond of an liorfc named Ccler^ or the SzvtJ'ty 
nefsfor an that he ert£lcd a Ibtiic to him in gold, fed him with raiiins 
herfi. and almonds, covered him with purple, ordered him to be 

kept in a room cf the palace, and, wdicn he died, erefled 
a liately monument to him on the Vatican* He fuft’ered his 
flaves to he as free with him at all times, as thty v/cre with 
their mafttr-^, accerdin:; to the Roman cuftom, during the 
fealt of Saturn y and was intirely governed by them, his freed- 
nien, and Ins concubines. He built a magnificent villa on 
the ClofUan way, and there fpent moft of his time in reveling 
with his ficcdmcn, and fuch women as were mfamous for 
their lewdnefs. He once invited thither M* AureliuSy who 
complied wdth his invitation, and ftayed five days with him, 
hoping to reclaim him from his vices by the example of his 
regular and blamclefs conduft ; but, finding h<f was not to 
be reclaimed, the good emperor bote with him patiently, 
diflemhied his diford^^is, concealed them as much as lay in his 
power, and even endeavoured to excufe them. However, it 
was privately whifpered abroad, that Vetush horrible exceflbs, 
and his arbitrary manner of proceeding after liis return from 
the Eaft, occafioned a nufunderftanding between him and 

Aure/iuSy who was thought to have intimated in his fpecch 
to the fenate, liiat he was not much grieved for the death of 
bis c’ollcg'jc, which enabled lilm to do good to all without 
contioul or reftiainti nay, as the beft of princes arc often 
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malicioufly cenfureJ, Aurelius was faid to have delivered M. Aure- 
himfelf from fo troublefomc a collegue, eitlier by poifon, or bus isjaid 

by ordeiing bis phyfician Pofsdippus to let him blood unfeafow- h 

ablyc(Y). 
M. Aurelius, now delivered from fo vicious and trouble- 

fome a partner, made it his whole iiudy to oblige all with his ^ oemur- 

engaging behaviour, and unbounded generofiiy. He feenjed ' 
to excel not only his predeceflbrs, but even himfelf, govern¬ 
ing with fuch moderation and inildncfs, as can hardly be ex- 
prefled I’he necelTary preparations for the war with the M. Aurc- 
Marcomanni ingrofled at this time his whole care and at- lius ^re¬ 
tention. His lieutenants gained, it Teems, fome advantages 
over that formidable enemy* in the very beginning of xh^ the •war 
enfuing year, whi^9 Ad, Cornelius Ccthcgus anJ 6\ Erucius the 

Claras were confuls ;%r, foon after the death of L, Ferus^ Marco- 
and before the twenty-fifth of February^ of this year, he took ™^'^***' 
upon him the title of iniperator^ as appears from fcveral me¬ 
dals and inferiptions ffowever, the Adarcummii foon re¬ 
fumed their courage, and, falling upon Vmdtx^ captain of 
the guards, cut botn him and moft of his men in pieces 
After this victory, thev approached the Reman teiritories, 
where they were met by the flower of the troops of the 
empire. Hereupon a bloody battle enfRcd, which lafted many ^he Ro- 
nours, both the Romans and barbaii fighting with lucre-inaus 
dibU*- courage and refolution i but at len:;th the Romans 

utterly deieated, and put lo flight, after having loft near 
jLuight.: . 

^ JiTT Cjvr. p. zS —;,4 , " Idem, p. ag. Eutrop. 
Bira^ p, * JJio,*! Ixxi. p. 803, 

(Y) DioCaJf^us a^tions might deferve'9). Onl/ 
to believe, cnat M /Aurelius fuch fratricides ns aivi 
thought ir expedient to prevent, perfons guilty of the molt cnor* 
by that means, from railing mous crimes, can entertain fuch 
dillurbances in the Hate ^7); for thoughts of Aurelius (1). Some 
he is faid to have formed a con- charged the emprefsF<7jyi^/i7^ with 
fpiracy, with a dcfign to murder his death, as if Ihe had poifoned 
M, Aurelius^ and reign alone (8). him for having difeovered to his 
But it is a crime, fay other hillo- wife his ince/tuous converfation 
rians, to imagine, tiiat fuch a with her. Others fafd, chat he 
prince as M, AureLus^ to whom was poifoned by his wife Lucilla^ 
flatlery itfelf has never equaled jealous of the great paflion he 
€ny other, would by any means had for his own fitter* Fahsa, 
contribute to the death of his whofe po^er fhe could not brook 
brother, whatever his life and (z). < ^ 

(7) Z)/e, p. 802. f8' PhLJi. feph. 27. p. 548. /"g) Jul. C'tp. 
:n P’&t.p, 31^, (l) li^raiidn^ L iV. p. 645. Jiur, Viti. ' /2) Jul, 
Cep, 

twenty 5 
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, twenty thoufand men. The Marcomanni purfued the fugi¬ 

tives to the very walls of Aquileh; which city they had taken* 
bad not the Raman generals rallied their men with great fkill 
and condud. The barbarians entered Italy itfelf* deftroying 
all with hre and fword, and committing every-wherc moft 
dreadful devaftations S. The news of this fatal overthrow 
filled Rome with terror and confternation. As the plagbe^ 
which ftill raged in moll provinces of the empire, had greatly 
weakened the army, ilaves^ gladiators, and even the banditti 
of Dalmatia and Dardania^ were admitted among the troops^ 
Befides, M. Aurelius prevailed upon fome mercenary Germans 
to ferve againft their countrymen. 

Thus a conliderable army was foon raifed ; but, as money 
was wanting to pay them, and”dcfray the other charges of 
fo dangerous a war, the good-natured emperor, not being 
able to prevail upon himfelf to burden his people with new 

M. Aurc- taxes, expofed to publi^: fale the furniture of the palace, the 
Vmfells gold and filver plate, all the valuable pidurcs and ftatues be- 
iheplati^ longing to the crown, and even his wife’s rich garments em- 
Jewelst broidered with gold, and a curious colleftion of pearls, whi::h 
and rich jq^rian had purchafed during his lung |irogrefs through the 
ft^mture prQyjj^ceg empire, and lodged in a particular cabinet, 

called AdTian*% cabinets The fale lalled two months, and 
defra the immcnle fum, as enabled the emperor to re- 
aharves people this year, when provifions were very dear, with 
the warf extraordinary largefs ; to defray the charges of a five years 

expenfive war ; and to buy back, when the war was ended, 
part of what he had fold, allowing liow^cvcr the buyers full 
liberty to keep their purchafes, or return them, and take 
their money again When he was upon the point of fetting 
out from Romey he married his daughter Lucillny the widow 
of L. VeruSy to Claudius PompeianuSy who was originally of 
Antioeby and the fon of a private Roman knight, but a perfon 
of extraordinary merit, and famed lor his wifdom and inte¬ 
grity, which M* Aurelius ever preferred to wealth and no¬ 
bility ^ (Zj. However, neithe- Lucilla herfelf, nor her mo- 

B Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 803. & Lucian, pfeud. p. 403. 
Cap. in Aur. p. 29, Kutkop. & Birag. p. 221. 
in Comm. p. 48. Herodian. 1. i. p. 464. 

" Jyt. 
* Lamp, 

(Z) IJulianytwTTiTim^the Apo- nus^ who was every way quali- 
Jlatiy blames M. Aii^elins for hed ; whercab Commotius was al- 
having left the empire to Uis fon together unfii tor the difclurgc 
Comm^du^, Kud not tt) Pomptia- ol lug.,.i[a .rutt (3). 

1:) Cr/. ;■ 

tber 
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ther Faufiinay were pleafed with the match. Lucilla re¬ 
tained the title of Augujla^ and all the badges of fovereignty 
Before the emperor left Rome^ his fon Annius Ferns Cafar Anoius 
died at Palejlrinay in the feventh year of bis age. M. An- Verua, ite 
relius loved him with all the tendernefs of a father; but 
neverthclefs bore his death with great firmnefs, comforting/'^^"^^# 
the emprefa Fat^inoy and the phyftcians, who are faid to 
have occafloned his death by opening unfeafonably a fweliing 
under his ear ^ The emperor fet out at length for Germany^ 
whither he (hewed a great defire of carrying Galen with him ; 
but that celebrated phyfician chooGng to Iby at RomSy the 
good-natured prince would not prefs him to leave it. He 
left likewifc at Rome his fon CommoduSy under the care of 
Pitholausy his chief^chzmbtrlain, injoining him to employ 
none but Gahsiy in^cafi; his Ton fhould be taken ill during his 
abfence 

The antients compare this war to the Punic Ctmbrtan 
wars; but, at the fame time, give us a veiy fuccindl and 
confufed account of it. The barbarians, fay they, laid wafte iar- 
feveral provinces of the empire ; defeated great armies. The banans 
jMdreomanni and the Vandals made theinfelves makers 
Panmniay and held it for fomc time. The 
ran and advanced as tar zs Ebtea^ a famous city of 
Phocis in Achaia ; they oveiturned cities, and committed^ 
every-where drcaciful devaltations However, they were 
at length overcome by M. Aurtlimy who, during this bloody 
and deftrudtive war, gave innumerable inftaiices of an ex- 
traordinary prudence and intrepidity, choofing rather to pro- 
long the war, and tire out the enemy, than expofe his men ynjon 
to unneceflary dangers. The foldier.'^, animated hy the cx- ^^tthgreat 
ample of their leader, behaved with uiicomir.cn bravery ; and jucceji. 
the captains of the guaids, aa well as the other generals, fig- 
nalized themfelves in a very eminent mannci 'Vh^Alat^ 
comanniy ^uadiy SarviattauSy anti ra\:lti':Sy were conftraired 
to abandon Pannemay and rttiie h?\ond \\\m Danube. T'he 
emperor purfued them, and, rofiurig up with them as they 
were palTing that river, ga.c rl'em a f!i ' :.d:ul cveithiow. The 
la%yges were twice dyfeattd, hifl m PiunmniOy and the fecond 
time as they were crofllng the DitnuU on the icc (A). Ponf 

peianuSy 

^ jvh, Cae. p. 31. UfeRoniAS. 1. i. p. 427. * Jul. 

Cap. ibid. Galen, prog. 439 & 461, " AaImiak. 

1. rxxi. p< 425. ^UL, Cap. in Aur. p. 29. 4^ausan. 1. x. p. yjz* 
* JvL. Cap. p. 31. ARisTiu.orat.ix. p. 11;. 

(A) A Roman foldier, who near the Danube^ hearing one of 
was upon guard during the night his comrades, who had been taken 

by 



2^4 ' Tbt'Raaaxi- 
peianuSi the emperor’s foa-in-law, who commanded a bod/ 
of troops, defiring to have Pertinax joined in the commiiSqn 
with him, M. Aursltus readily complied with his re<]iiefi, 
tho’ he had, not long before, upon feme complaints, depiived 
Pertinax of an employment which he had in Dacia, Peril’- 
na:i was attended with great fuccefs in his new commitfion ; 

Pertinax which induced the emperor to admit him into the fenatc. 
treated fooji after Convinced, that the complaints brought againft 
a fenator, were quite groundlefs, to repair the injury he had done 

him, he honoured him with praetorial ornaments, and ap¬ 
pointed him governor of Rhatia and Ncrictm^ whence he 
drove the Germans^ who had broken into that province ; and 
was, on that account, notwithftanding the nieannels of his 
birth, raifed by the emperor to the confular dignity (B). 

Diflurb’ Before the war with the was ended, an- 
ances in other broke out in Egypt^ the robbers and fliephcids of that 

» country, who were ivumerous, taking up arms, at the inlti- 
gation of their prices, and committing dreadful dilbrders. 
Being Iieadcd by one Ifiiorus^ a man of great rcfulution and 
intrepidity, they killed a Roman centurion, and fomc foldiers, 
by treachery ; and alterwaids, the jorniiig them in 
great numbers from all parts, they deleated ibc Roman troops 
in a pitched battle, ncr-ran tlic wJiole country, and would 
have made thcinfclvcs maffers of jilexandiiit ilfclf, bad not 
CafJtuSy whtun M. Aurelius had appointed governor of Syriay 
marched againft them. CaJJius was reckoned the beft com- 
inaiidcr of liis age, and had iigiializcd himfclf both in the 

P Dio, p. 810, JuL. Cap. in Pertin. p. 54. 

by the barbarians, crying on the and relations ; and adding, as 
other fide in an ail'cding manner, they feemed diHatisfied with this 
threw himfclf, armed as he was, anfwer, I'hat their complaints 
into the river, crofTed it, refeued gave him no uneafinefs or con- 
his feilow-foldier, and returned cern, fmee he was well apprifed, 
with him to his poll (4]. Dio that the gods alone difpofed of 
CaJJius tells us, that ttit Roman empires (5). 
foldiers having demanded of the (B) The emperor, during his 
emperor a largefs after a bloody firlf expeuition againlt the Mar- 
b.utlc, in which they had be- tomarmi^ refided for the moA 
haved with extraordinary valour, part at Carnuntum^ a city of 
and obtained a complete victory. Upper FannorAa upon ^t.Danulef 
herefufedit, telling them, That which fomc take to be the pr^- 
he could not enneh tbsm, with- fent village of. St, Perrenel ia 
out impovenflung their parents Aujlria (6). 

(4) DiOy L Jxxi. p. 3^4, p. 31, (^) Die, p. 803. 
(6; Ijuusi)ki"d p. 165. 

Parthian 



att^gjgti^iOj gs he wag 
•T Cigflt tt'iJ «3^)r<6, ht oimiti ^elb at laft lo wWti 

thorn, nor of ihia year, which ftems to have lal!^ fome 
tiii^i any farther mentiOR {3<*niade Ih hiilory* At the iame Spain ^ 
timo ttw At^s over-ran almoft all Spantf ravaging that ^iuUd iyi 
tDtmtry^Witb lire and fword ; but were in the end driven out /^rMoor<, 
by the emperor’s lieutenants. S€verus^ aftetwirds empwor, 
wafat that time quaeftor of the province of B^tica *■. ^cre drt^tnM^ 
were^Ukewife fome^ifturba^cco in the country of the £r- 
quitnu ROW the FrancH-Comte ; but thefe the empe*‘or com* 
pofed with his authority, and feafiinablc fe\erity *• The 
next confuls were Herenmarms and ^vefusy uncle to the 
emperor of that name, who,, at his requeft, was by M> 

r^Uut admitted into the fenaco ’ During their adminifiraf 
tiOD) a great difpute anfing between Herodes Atucus and the 
city of Athensy the cmferor ft.enfcd inclined to favour the 
latter s which ib provoked Her^dt^y who was a man of a 
violent and iirv temper, that, wh*cn theHraufe was to be de-* 
<idcd by the emperor then rcfidaig at A/rwrvm, now Sirmicb^ 
m Par^n^nuiy tnfteid of pleading with his ufual eloquence, 
tranlportcd with rage, he launched into bitter and kurnlous 
znvechves againft the emperor, teU<ng him, amongft o'her 
thu^, that he fu^ered himfelf, winch was highly unbecom¬ 
ing an emperor, to be governed j>y a woman, and an infant 
omyjthree years old ^ for theemprefs Faujlmay and her young 
dAMgltter, inttfu^ed by her, had interceded with the emperoi 
iQ behalf of the Ahmxanu When he had done railing agunft 
rlic «ti]|rerof, Bttjkus (C), captain of the guards, told him> 

* 

< Dio> p 803, VutCiiT Ga'imcan. in vit CaiT ^ Jui. 
Cav. ta Anr p 31. & Spakt »i bever • Jvl Cap ibid, 
p. 3«. ' Onvph m (ait p-231 Noai^ epitt. conful. 
p. »«8. ^ 

it, by Dip €•/• gTity, that tbe empetor mated 
fins, ftil«d A/ Rti/ui Svfie»/. He bim captain of the guarib. tbo* 
ivwt acotpdMg Co that evnter^ be wat quite deflituta ot ioarn* 
a cqnmm pealant 1 bot. JjKiag me. and ipoke fo broad, that* h« 

'fanpediMO tbe gaW fitob Could h»dly be undetft^ (7). 
prMw oi im mrage ud m»~ ' 

(1) fi>*M A 8a)< 9 i» tMhft, I'Si/lp. 717. 

V91. XV. That 



Atticus. 

That bis/infolent behaviotur might perhaps. ce&lnQ| J^ 
But HerodiSft without {hewing the leaft cancer^ Qin 
anfwcred. That a man «4 bU age had nothing to lotr i and 
immediately withdrew. . , 

Th empi- As for the emperor, he heard him tbo whoTe time qitite 
ror hart unconcerned } and when he withdrew^ addrefling the Aihi^ 
patUntly A deputies. You may allege your reafonsj faid he, He- 
tbe re- rodes has not been pleafed to allege bis. He heard them with 
preaches'of attention, and could not help (bedding tears, when 
Hcrodea they deferibed the cruel and arbitrary proceedings of Herodes^ 

and his freedmen, who had- usurped a kind of fovereignty 
over the city, and opprefTcd the people in a tyraimical man¬ 
ner. However, the emperor did not condemn Herodes^ but 
only his freedmen ; and the puni(hment which he infliAcd 
upon them was very fmall, fays our^hfftorian, and jno-way 
anfwerable to their crimes ; nay, to all he remitted part of 
it, and to one of thepx, namid Alctmedon^ the whole, think¬ 
ing him fufEeiently punifhed by the death of his two daugh¬ 
ters, killed by a flalh of lightiring after their arrival at Sir- 
mium, ^Somc time after, Herodes wrote to the emperor, 
complaining, that he did not honour him, as he had done 
formcily, with his letters ; and the good-natured prince im¬ 
mediately fent him aiifwer, filled with the mod tender and 
fincere t'xprelfionsof fricndOiip, condefeending, iii a manner,’ 
to beg his pardon for having condemned perfons belonging 
to him The following year, when Maximus and Orjitus 
were confuls, M, Aurelius gained, it feems, confiderable ad¬ 
vantages over the Germans \ for, on all the medals of this 
year, mention is made of his vi£l;ories in Germany^ and on 
feme he is filled Germanicus , which title was given to his fon 
Commodus this very year, on the fifteenth of O^fober \ The 
next confuls were M, Aurelius Severus the fecond time, and 
tr. Claudius Pompeianus, during whofe adminiftration nothing 
hap)ened, which hifiorians have thought worth tianfmitting’ 
to pofterity. 

But the enfuing year, when Gallus and Flaccus were con¬ 
fuls, M Aureliusy by an event altogether miraculous, efcaped 

great dan- beinc: cut ofF with his whole army. This happened, beyond! 
g$r of the Danube^ in the country of the ^adi^ where M. Aure- 

- was this year making war, and near the river Gran^ 
which, lifiiig from the mountains of North Hungary^ falls 

^ ^ into the Danube ovcr-agauill the anttcnc city of Strigepiunty 

t M. Aure¬ 
lius in 

•* Dio, p. 803, hiiiiosT. foph. 27. p. 558—^*61. Phiiost. 
ibid, ^ Birag, p. 223^ 225. LAMi>Kii>, in Comm. p. 50. 

to 



to which the Dan givesj its i^aiae This memorable battle 
was begun by the enemy*^ flihgers and etchers, who, from 
the oppofite banks of me Dm^ galled the Remans to fuch 
a degree, that the emperor thought it advifeable to paf^ the 
river, and diflodge them .} which was done according!/, not 

' withoQt great (laugher on both tides ; but the enemy retiring 
in^good order, as it had been concerted among them before¬ 
hand, drew the Remans^ who advanced with more bravery 
than conduct, into a difadvantageous place, among barren 
mountains, quite detiitute of water. Fhe Romans^ doting 
their ranks, defended themfelves with great bravery, and re- 
pulfed the enemy, who thereupon giving over the attack, 
feized the avenues, and blocked them up on all tides, hoping 
to reduce by thirft thrfe whom they could not overcome by 
force of arms. Tbj Romans^ tinding themfelves thus fhuf 
up among barren mountains, quite fpent with their wounds, 
and the ^tigues of (he battle, opprcfl'gd with heat, and tor¬ 
mented lyith an infufFerable drought, attempted to<open them¬ 
felves a way throuch the midft of the enemy ; but, all their 
efforts proving unfuccetiful, they found themfelves obliged to 
continue under aims, expofed to (he rays of the fun, and 

. opprefTed with a violent thirft, without being able either to 
fight or retire. In this deplorable ext4;emity,- both foidiers 

^nd officers began to abandon themfelves to defpair, while 
the emperor, more affefled with the miferics of the foidiers 
than his own, flew through all the ranks, endeavouring to 
infpire them with courage, and raife their drooping fpirits ; 
but, as they faw no pjffible means of efcaping the prefent 
danger, his words were to no purpofe, and nothing was 
heard but groans and lamentations, nothing feen but marks 
of the utmoft defpair. 

In this diftrefs, when they expected every moment to be 
either cut in pieces, or to become a prey to the barbarous 
enemy, who furrounded them, clouds appeared all on ii fud- 
den gathering in the air 5 the Iky was ovcrcafl, and, to tlieir 
inexpreiliblejoy, rain fell in great plenty; which the fainting 
foidiers received, holding their mouths, helmets, and bucklers, 
up Co heaven, as they are reprefented on the famous column 
of Antoninus at Ron!^, In this poflure the barbarians fell 
upon them ; fo that they were obliged at the fame time to 
drink and fight; for they were fo opprefTed with drought, 
that <bch of (liem, as were wounded, drank their own blood 
mixed with the water which they had received in their 

my fy fho 
Marco- 
manai. 

Year of. 
the flood 

2523. 
Of Chr. 

*7S- > 
Of Rome 
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Thry are 

rdifuedhy- 
a miracu^ 
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y Onuph, in faft. p. 232. Thrtul. apol. c. cT Dio, 1. IxxL 
p. 805. Bauur. p. 330. 
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* mets. As they were m^re eager to quench their thirft, than 

to lepdfe the enenqr» they had been all cot in piccts, had 
tb^ not been mtracidoufly fuccouved by a dread&I ftorm of 
haiU attended with thund^ and lightning, which difcharged 
itfeff upon the barbarians, as they advanced againft them. 
Thus were fcen at the fame time fire and water dcfcendtng 
from heaven ; water to refreih the Rmans^ and fire to*de- 
flroy their enemies ; for either no fire fell upon the Remans^ 
or what fell was immediately extinguiflied ; and the rain, 
which fell upon the barbarians, was fo far from overcoming 
the flames which confumed them, that, on the contrary, it 
doubled their violence, as if it had not bem water, but oil. 
The enemy, thus deftitute of^ water in the midft of an heavy 
fhower, were obliged cither tefwound^ themfelves, in order 
to extingui(h with their blood the devouring flames, or to 
have rcGOurfe to the Romans^ and throw themfelves upon 
the mercy of /ureliusy who received and entertained 
them in a friendly manner* (D). After fo glorious a viifloiTff 

Au^ 

* Dio, 1/lxxi. p. 805, 806. 

(D) Thus D/0 C&ffiui relates by name yulUtnus^^hxi was eri- 
this memorable event, fo much ginally of ChaUtta^ and wroto 
celebrated by Ap^UinarU^ Tertal- feverad boolcs of magic (1). 
ita/tt Eufthiui^ Julw Cafitdtnus^ 
^htmifiius in his oration before and the poet Ciau£an (4),* pre- 
The^dafiMSiSi.ytrm, Greg9ry of tend, that this fliowcr was owing 

the poet Claudian, and to the emperor's own prayers, 
the chronicle of Alexandria, It In the above mcntioiWd column 
was ingraved on the famous co- of the Antonini^ it is by the pa- 
lumn of Anteninus^ with the other gans aferibed to their Thundering 
exploits of M, Aurelius during Jupiter, But all the Chriftian 
the Marcomfinnic war, and on writers afliire us, that fo itgn^ 
another, which Tbemiflius tells a favour was granted by heaven 
as he h^ ieen (8). The truth to the prayers of the Chriftian 
of this event has ban nniverfally foldicrs, who ferved in the Rn~ 
acknowleged both by the Chn- aurvarmy. This aflerts 
ftian and pagan writers, who upon the authorityrirf 
neverthelefs driagree as to the biihop of Hiera^is {5), The 
author! of it. Dr0 Caffim af- Chriftians, by whofe prayen the 
cribes it to a celebrated magi- army was laved, are faid to have 
cian^ of Eppt^ named Arnupbis^ belonged to the legion Mrlietma, 
who attenoM the emperor in this mentioned by Die Cajpm (6), pTs 
war (9) ; Euiias to* a magician, as Xtpbidin eocpreiles it, to the 

(8) ormt. xr, (9) p, 80*;, 8off. f>J p* 439, 

{1} yuL Cep* tn M, Aw’,p* 32. (3) grat, (4^ C/aiid, 
» eenf, Emr, 6. p, Uj, (5^ Eufii, /, v. c, (6) Die, p. go6. 

legion 
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M, AurtUurvm ptocUiated «mp«ror tb« &peatb time, and 
tlw emprelswjw hoipured bjrthe lenate with the 
title of maUr ea^nnotit or, ilu mether of armitt *. 

. Ma&cus . 
f" • 

• ■ Dio, p. 806. 

legion that had been railed or naintaiiu. that, till the time of 
quartered at MiUtm i for the M. Aurdiut^ no mention u made 
legions, as is well known, often of tihe fhmdtrimg legion (3), 
borrow^ their names from the But from an andent in&ription 
places where'they were quarter- it appears, that the twelftn Ic¬ 
ed. Mklitine was one of the* gion was diftinguifhed by that 
chief cities of Armt^a Mimr^ funuune, even in time 
and flood on the banks*of the C4)- Of this legion, which fliil 
Ekpirates. This legion, which, fubfifted in the time of Eufihtut 
according to Xiphilitt^ confided (5)* wdle the forty martyrs of 
intirely of Chrlflians, and had fo much 4^ken of by 
been prompted by a vifton, if the ccclefiaftic writers of the 
Gregory of NjJTa is to be ere- primitive times (6). But what 
dited (7), to embrace the true moft of all feems to confirm the 
religion, was in all likelihood truth of the almve-mentioned 
the twelfth, ^which by Ttitu had miracle hu the hitter which the 
been quartered in the city of emperor falmfelf is Tuppofed to 
He/itine in the year 70(8), and have written to the innate, giving 
was in Capfadocia in the year them an account of it, ai^ of 
^3^ (9^* The province of Cap- the vIAory be gained on that 
padocia probably - comprehended occafion (7}. Tertuiiian allures 
at that time Ampitna Mi/tor ; (b us, that in his letter he aferibed, 
that we may fuppofe it to have shb* in a doubtful manner, his 
been dill at Melifine ; for there deliverance to the prayers of the 
we find it placed in a notitia im- Chriflians: Halving ohminedraim^ 
ferii^ or ftateof die empire, pub- fays he, as quoted by TtriuUian^ 
lidied many years after the death perhaps hj the pr^ort ^ the 
of Secerns, The twelfth legion Chriflians, Eufrhias quotes ^me 
was diftingttiihed by the fiirname pafiages of it out of TertulUan^ 
of the 7bundering (i); and Apel- and fj^aka of it in his chronicle 
EaartSg as quoted by Eujthius (2), as a thing that was faid to have 
tells us, that the legion ik/ir/fV/na been. But St. in tranf- 
was honoured with thaP title by lating that pafiage of Eufehms^ 
the emperor, by way of reward pofitivcly affirms, that itwas fiili 
for the above-mentioned miracle, extant. Orofius and Xiphilin only 
The f^e thing we read in Xi fay, that jt was thought to bie 
phifln^ and in Onuph: who extant in their timliB ; whence 

(7) Oreg, eras. ii. de fuaJregieta marSjr, (8) J^fepk* M. Jud, 
/. vii. <. 4. (9) Dio, /.Jv. p. 964. (f) Idem ihtd , (s] hv/th* 
i V. r. {^) Onuph, tnfaji, p. (4) P’ide Barottf ad ann, tn6. 

Jliijoh, (bren. p- ^35. (e) Eufeb, ibid. rf>) Greg. TVv/T dequadrjg. 
saatfjr, (7) Dio, /. Ixxi- p, (8} Orof. /, vii, c, 7. Dto, p, 806. 
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Marcus Aurelius could liot, however, be yet pre¬ 

vailed upon by his friends to leave Germany^ and return 
to ^cme^ being defirous to reduce rtie countries “ oF the 
Marcmanni^ and the Sarmaiians^ to R^man provinces, not 
out of vanity and ambition, fays Dio Ca£ius^ but becaufe 
he found by experityice, that he could not lely upon their 
fidt-'l’ty. T'his would have compalTed, bad he not been 
interrupUd in the inidft of his cpnqucfts by the revolt of Caf- 
JiuSj which wc fliall relate hereafter. He continued in Gor~ 
many great part of the following year, when Pi[o and yulU 
antzs were cohftlls i and, having placed twenty thoufand men 
in the countries of the ^adi zh^Marcomanni, haralTed thefe 
two nations' to fuch a degree, that th^c>{efolved to abandon 
their native foil, and fettle elfewbe^. But A/. Aurelius^ 
having leceived timely notice of their defign, prevented them 
from putting it in c^cution ; fo that their fields being laid 
wafle, and all communication with the neighbouring nations 

Tht Mar- ^ut off, they were in the end conftrained by famine to fend 
comanm cmballadors to the emperor, and fue for peace, 
^ff^Quadi embalTadcrs all the Reman deferters, and 
fue for thirteen thoufind piifoners, whom they had taken during 
feacf. means obtained a peace, tpon condi- 

it is manifcft they had not feen 
it. A letter aferibed to ilf. Au- 
relius concerning the viilory, 
which he obtained by the piay- 
ers of the Chr^ilians, has rcaciiede 
our times. It is commonly an¬ 
nexed in Greek to the apologies 
of Jufiin the Martyr, and is to 
be found in Latin in Otiuphnus 
(9] and (11, tranllatcd, 
as they tell us, from the Greek 
text, which was itfejf a tranfla- 
tion from the original Latin, 
They both look upon it as an 
authentic piece s but, notwith- 
llanding their judgment, it is by 
the beft critics rejedted as fpuri- 
oui; to whofe opinion we readily 
fubferibe, finding it frequently 
coDtradidts all die hiJIorians who 
have deferibed the reign of M, 

•Aarelius (2}. A modern critic, 

having taken the whole Hory of 
this iuppofed miracle in pieces, 
as it is related by En/ebius, and 
examined every particular cir- 
Gumfiance, proves with fevera), 
in our opinion, unanfwerable rea- 
fons; I. That there was not an 
intire legion of Chrifiians in the 
army of Antoninus, 2. That the 
Thundering legion did not take 
its name from this miracle, 
That Antoninus never, afertb^ 
this miracle to the prayers of 
the Cbrifiians. 4. That^arm- 
nus, afteji> this pretended mirade, 
never publiihed any edidl in fa^ 
vour of theChriilians. 5. That 
the Chriftians in general did not 
believe this mirade. LaiUy^That 
the deliverance of the Roman 
army, tho* undoubtedly true, wfti 
no miracle (3). 

(^) Onufbojefi, p-s^4. (\) Baron, ad ann, . f%J Vide P, 
Tagi, p. 174. & Scairg, in chron, £u/ei, p, zz2* (z) Set Meyle, vol, u. 
^ -J03. 
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tion that they fiiould not for the future maffick 'within the 
Roman dominions, nor fettle within fix milflof the Danube, 
But this peace was ihort-lived ; for the ^tadi^ iniftead of 
executing the articles of their agreement^ joined the lazjges^ 
who were ftill in arihs, and drew over the ^arcomannu At. 
the feme time they drove but Furiiusy the'rr king, for diC- 
approving their meafures, and, of their own auclvority, ap¬ 
pointed one Ariegefes in his room ; which Mt Aurelius rt-- 
fented to fuch a degree, that, tho’ the ^odi promifed to 
fet at liberty fifty thoufand Roman captives, upon condition 
that he concluded a peace with them, and conhrmed to Art-' 
ogefes the title cf king, the,emperor would not hearkeh to 
the propofal j but, on the contrary, proferibed the new prince, 
and fet a price upon^il head. 

Hereupon the being joined by the Atarcomanm^ 
the lazyges^ the Buriy ihc Narijciy a jd inany other nations, 
of whom we find no farther mention in hifloiy, attacked the 
Remans; but were, after a long, bloody, and ohfttnate dif- 
putc, put to the rout, and utterly defeated. Ariogitfes him- ^ 
ielf was taken prifoner, and brought to the emperor, great 
notwithftanding his late menaces and refentment, generoufly 
ipared his life, and contented himfelf with confining the cap- tbronv, 
tive to the city of Alexandria^ the metropolis of Egypt **, 
After this viffory, mofl nations in Germany fent deputies to 
fue for peace, offering to fubmft to fuch terms as the em¬ 
peror fhould'think fit to impofc upon them. The ^mdi 
feem to have’ continued in arms till the reign of Commodus, 
The Marcomanniy after fo mapy Ioffes, fubmitred, and ob- neyi&x- 
tained a peace, upon conditidh that they fhould not fettle comanni, 
within five miles of the Danube, Zanihhes king of the andetber 
Jazyges came in perfon to wait on Aureltus, attended by nations, 
all the great men of the nation ; and was by him received obtain a 
into favour, but obliged to retire with his people^ai ther from peace, 
the Danube than the Marcomanni, They were a very pow¬ 
erful and warlike people, and had taken above an hundred 
thoufand prifoners during this war, whom they fee at liberty 
upon the copelufion of the peace, this being in all likelihood 
one of the articles of it. Befides, they fiippli^d M, Aurelius 
with a bo^ of eighty, tlioufand horfemen, of whom he im¬ 
mediately fent five thoufand into Britaifty where the Romans 
were threatened wdth a new war. Tfic Buri, Narifciy and 
•ther (?rr/ei7» nations, obtained a peace upon fiich teftoas 
the emperor vfould never have granted^ had he not been 
obliged by all means to put an end to this war, in order to 

^ Dzo, p. 808. 6v'cxcerpt. ^AL. p. 7x7. 
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Aridiai kk troofs z^ntt Caffius^ whofe revolt ms iikely to bring 
Caffiua ri- dreadAil calaoiittes upon the empire, aa it had already zaifed 
W//.' the courage oi the barbarians* 
Hhir- ^Avidius Cassiw, whoQi'wc have frequently mentioned 
ttaBUn. in deferibif^ the Parthian and Egyptian wars, was, aa fome 

authors write, dcfccndLd by the mother from ihc antient £i« 
mily of the CaJ/ii^ HiS father, by name Vidius Stwrus^ 
XAiltd blmfelf, according to the author of hia from tire 
degree of a centurion to the hrft employments m the fiate i 
and was, on account of his extraordmary pans, highly fa* 
voured by the emperor M, Aurdim^ but died before the re** 
volt of bis fon (£). He was remarluble for maintaining diP- 

H$xfrve- cipline among the troops; but; his feverity, according to 
riiytO’ VulcQiiut^ favoured of cruelty; for, ijf hny^lbldier was found 
ovarii tbt to tafcc but the leaft tbing by violence from the people of the 

provinces, be caufed him to be immediately cruci^d in the 
place where the fa£t committed ; fome he ordered to be 
burnt alive; others, chained together, to be thrown into 
fome river, or into the fea. He ufed to punifii deferters by 
cutting ofF tbeir hands and legs, faying, that the fight of a 
criminal, living in mifory, made a deeper impreffion than his 
being put to death at one blow* As he has been attended 
with wonderful fucceL agamft the Parthians^ A'A Aurelius^ 
in bb £rft war with the Manemansi^ fent him againft tlie 
Sarmatiam tlieir confederates. As be was encamped near the 
Danubey fome auxiliaiies of his army, upon intelligence that 
the enemy lay carelefly on the banks of that river, went with¬ 
out bis knowlege to attack them, killed three thoufand of 
them, and returned to the camp loaded with booty. Their 
centurioxb, who had put them upon thb enterpriao, and 
headed them in the aAion, t\pe&ed fome great reward from 
CaJJius fot having, with an handful of men, killed foch a 
number of the enemy, while the tribunes and other officers 

* VuLCAT. Gallican. ifl Caffio. 

^ (E) Such the account which Cyrrbum in Syria^ and the fon 
Vukaiiut Galhcmus gives us of of one who had the 
his cxtradlion. fiat another hifto- good fortune to raife himfelf hy 
nan writes, that himfelf his eloquenot to the government 
owned, that he had nothing, ex- of Egypt (4). One of Adrian's 
eept thp name, common to him fecretaries was named Heke^^us^ 
with the tiamous Ca^usy who and him a modern writer takes^ 
killed Ctffar the dimtor ; and to have been the'father of Ca^ai 
adds, that he was originally of (5). 

fij) P/t, / KXU p 810. drikd. (5) IR tXttrpt 
j, K.;. 
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had negle&ed fo favourable aa opportunity. But ^ojjiust A fipui 
looking upon this as a bad precedent, which might be at- infimct tf 
tended with worfe confequences, in^d of rewarding the **• 
Centurions, caufed tbem all to be feized, and crucified li^ 
Haves. This feverity’occafioned a mutiny in the army; but 
Coffius^ without betraying the leaft fear, appeared naked 
and unarmed in the midft of the fiicenfed jnalutude, cry¬ 
ing aloud to them, KiU me; andt to year negleff of duty, 
add^ if you dart^ dbe murder of your general. This intre¬ 
pidity allayed their fury j and, no one daring to utter a fingle 
word of complaint, they all returned to their tents, and 
thenceforth made it their whole ftudy to learn and obferve the 
military laws, knowing they lervra under a general, who 
could not by any feaA gr menaces be prevailed upon to wink 
at their faults, or Aiffer them to pafs unpuniihed. This in- 
ftance of feverity made fuch a deep im^efiion on the minds 
of the Sarmaiiantf that, defpairing to conquer a people thus 
obfervant of military difcipline, and the rules of war, 
they immediately fent embafladors to the emperor to beg 
peace for an hundred years 

Afttr the firft Marcomannic war, he was by M. Aurelius jt*teuited 
appointed governor of Sy;/ir, the empe/or judging him theg^grHor 
beft qualificQ of any in the empire to reftore the antient di- %f Syria, 
fcipline intirely negle&ed by the troSps Quartered in that 
province (Fj. Nor was he mifiaken in his judgment; for in 

a few 
^ VvLCAL. Gall, in Calfio, p. 46. 

• 

(F) The emperor, upon his mopdiilblvedialuxuiypaiula^ 
appoLotiog Mm mveriior of Sj^ ** bandoned to aU forts of pica- 
r/ds, wrote the iwowing letter ** fures. He is, pou kcow^ a 
to his lieutenant in that province: '' flri£t oUerver of the antient 
** 1 have given to Antiiui Caf- ** dtictplioe* without which the 
** ^tfitbecominaiidoftheleraons foldieis can never be kept to 
** in which " their duty. You rcniembct 
** li^nus found, ai he inbrins ** the old verfe, 

4 

** Mprihft attiitfffh ns flat lUmana virilis, 

** In ^e ob&rvance of our antient law? 
CoiAfls the vigour of the ^man caufe.. 

• 4 

Andtruly, theftriSobfervance ** ceived in Cafliuu tvili 
of the auitient dd?Lpline is the notbemiiapplicd '' To this let- 
chief fupport of the empire, ter the lieutenant returned the fol- 
Take care thatfufficicntprovi- lowing anfwcr : You could npt 

'* fions be got ready for the le- prefer to the command of the 
** gions, which, if I am not de ' legions in Sjfia a man better 

*' qualified 
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He nft^res the moll: diflblute were reclaimed fro^ their 
themili- pleafures, and luxurious.manner of living, the amient dtfei* 
tap diftu plinc' revived, and the whole army thoroughly reformed. 
fhae «- upon his arrival at Jntioch^ oiidcred all the foldicrs 
mong m officers to repair fordhwith to their colours 5 publiflied a 
ft oops.* proclamation^ forbidding them, on pain of being cafliierU, 

to appear 2t Daphne; every feventh day examined their deaths, 
arms, and equipages; and frequently obliged them to perforia 
their exercifes all in a bodyi' faying, It was a lhameful thing 
that wreftlers and gladiators Oiould be continually exercifed, 
and not fokliers, whofe labours are lelTened in proportion as 
they become accuftomed to them As for CaJJius'^ other 
qualities, the author of his lifeVeprefeBts him as k man en- 

Xr an ent^ 
tny to man 

arehy. 

tlowed with great virtues, which, ^loWever, were allayed 
with no Icfs vices ; infomuch that he was, by fomc, called a 
{ezosii Catiline {G), • 

Dio Cassius fpeaks of him, not only as an oninent com^ 
mander, but as a perfun equal to,-and, in every refped, 
worthy of, the fovereign power He always abhorred an ab- 

^ folute and monarchical government, and is by fome thought 
to have had nothing elfe in view, whed he revolted, but to 
reflore the commonwealth to its former authority. ' He had 
been charged in ^e r^ign of Antoninus Plus with a defign of 
depofing that prince ; but his father, who was a man of great 
intereft at court, having prejudiced the emperor in his favour. 

* VuLCAT. Gall, in Caffio, p. 47. ^ Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 810. 

** qualified for that important 
** trail Coffins: for 
“ only an officer of his feverity 

can reclaim them from their 
** voluptuous manner of living, 
** and put them out of conceit 

with the pleafures of the effe- 
minate Greeh, to which they 
have intirel 7 abandoned them- 

** felves. He will lhalee thefr 
** flowers off their heads, and 
** teach them their duty. The 
** neceflary provifions for the Ic- 

gibns are already laid up; and 
nothing can be wanting; fo 

** long as they have fuch an ex- 
** cellent commander as AvUiui 
r- Caffius (6),” ' 

(G) To us that writer feems 
to contradifl: himfelf in the cha- 
raSer he draws of Caffius 9 for, 
in one place, he paints him, not 
only as fevere, but cruel and in* 
human towards his foldiers; and, 
in another, tells us, that he was 
greatly beloved by them. How 
can his being fti)^ a fecond Ca¬ 
tiline, oh account of his virtues 
and vices, his good and hu bad 
qualities, be reconciled with what 
he writes elfewhere ? to wi^ that, 
^had he attained the empire, he 
would have proved an excellent 
prince, a prince of great cle¬ 
mency and moderation (7). 

(5) f^ulcat, GolL in vit, Cojf. (7) ldcm,f.s^x-45. 
tht 
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tjie aceuCttion was cirept. However, he was ihenceforeh 
looked upon as afufpidous and difafFefted perfon. When he 
commanded in the Parthian war under L* Virus^ that prince, 
fufpedrmg him, and, jndeed, not without rcdfou, wrote con¬ 
cerning him to M, Jiurclius^ his partner in the, empire (H). 
But the good-natured emperor took -no notice of the cJiargc 
be broughf againft him ; for, upon the return of Caffim from 
theEaft, wt^e be had performed great exploits, he put him 

. (H) ** A’tndimt CaJJtus feems 
*,* to me to afpire to the empire, 
** aa it is well known he did in • 
** the reigr of oar father 
** nitnts Pius, 1 therefor^adviie 
** yoa to keep a watchful eye 
** over him. He cenfures and 
“ condemns all our adtion?, 
** grows exceeding rich, and 
** fpeaks of us both with the 
** uemoft contempt, calling you 
** a doting philofophcr, and me 

a luxurious fool. Confider 
what is tosbe done: I bear no 

** hatred to the man, but would 
** have you to refledt, that by 
** vetting fach a perfon with 

power, and trufting him with 
the command of the troops, by 
whom he is greatly beloved, 
you may injure both yourfelf, 

** and your children.” Nothing 
can give us a greater idea of the 
truly heroic virtue of this excel¬ 
lent prince, than his anfwer to 
this letter, which was couched 
in the following terms: ** 1 have 
** perufed your letter* in which 
** you betray greater fear and 

uneafiAcfs than be^jmes an 
emperor, or is coufittenc with 

** the equity of our reign. 
** If the empire is allotted by 
** heaven to Ai^us CaJJius^ it 

will not be in'* our power to 
cut him off. *You know the 

•• laying of your, grandfather 
Adrian, that no mart cuts off 
bit fucesffor- If CaJJius is not 

** dettined to the empire, he will 
fall of himfelf, 'without our 
cruelty, ^into the fatal fnarc. 

** Befides, we cannot in juflice 
** treat a perfon as a crimiua],.. 
** who is accufed by noue, and 
“ is, as jpuwTite^, beloved by the 
“ army, andconfequently amaa 
** of merit, and a good com- 
** mandcr. In cafes of treafon, 

even when the crime is proved, 
the world is apt to think the 

“ fufFcrcr injured ; which made 
** your^ndfather^VrMff com- 
“ plain of the hard fate of em- 
•* perors, who are never thought 

to have been in danger, till 
** they are killed. I choofe lo 
” name Adrian rather than Do- 
^ mitian, who was the firtt au- 

thor of tins faying, becdufe a 
thing, however well faid, haa 

“ not Its due weight and autho- 
** rity, when it conies, from a 
“ tyrant. Let, therefore, A^i- 

dius Caffius purfuc his own 
*• meafurcs: he is an excellent 
** oiTicer, and a man of great 
“ courage, and ufcful to the 

ftate. As for my children, to 
•* whofe fafety you would have 

me to facrifice him ; if he dc^ 
" ferves to be more beloved than 

they, if liis life promifes 
“ greater advantages to the ftaie 

than theirs, let Avidius Cqf 
« Jius live, let the children fef 

M. Aurelius pcrilh (8).” 

fPu/cae, Gail. p. 40, 41,' 
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at the head of an army, which he fcnt agginfl the Sarmatians^ 
and afterwards appointed him governor of Syria^ as we have 
related above. In the mean time, the Marcpmami^ and other 
Ghmum nations, renewing the war with great vigour, Cmjlii 
laid hold of t))at opportunity to feixe the empire. Some autho 
write, that ^e empreis Fwjiina^ beine well apprifed, that 
her fon Commodus was no»way qualimd for fovereign 
power, and fearing that fome one might feixe it, who would 
deftrov her, and her little children, fdicited CaJ^s to declare 
himfelf emperor as foon as he fiiould hear the news of 
Jurelius*$ death; and promifed, in that cafe, to marry him. 

add, that, a report being fpread of the emperor’s death, 
immediately caufed himiclf to c|>e proclaimed in his 

The 
Ca, 
to i and that, though the rumour proved afterwards falfe, 
he found himfelf too far engaged to recede. Others clear 
Pauftina from beings any-way privy to the defign of CaJJtus 
(I), and tcl! us, that the report of the emperor^ death was 
fpread abroad hsCaffius himfelf, in order to induce the govern* 
on of the eafterii provinces to join him, Af. JiurtVms being 
greatly beloved, and his fon no Icls hat^ S. Be that as it 
will, he foon became mailer of all the countries beyond mount 
Taurus^ and of Egypt itfelf, Flavius Cahnfm^ governor of 
that province, having declared in his favour, Ira troops in 
Bithynia were lilcewiie inclined to fide with him, but rcftr^* 
cd by Clodius Albinus their commander, of whom we fbM 

r VuLCAT. Gall, in Cafll p>42, i|3. 

(I) Ftdcaiius GaOicaasUf to 
clear the emprefi from this 
charge* produces two letters, 
written by her to M. Aunlius, 
on occafion of this revolt. In 
one Ihe expreiTcs herfelf thus: 
** My mother faufiina^ in the 
** time of the defedion of 

Ctlfus^ advifed your father 
** Anteninui Pius to Ihew his 
** kindnefi in the firft place to his 

own family* and next to others, 
** And| truly* it is incumbent 

upon every good prince to 
take care of his ^wife and 
children. Yovt (on Comsuodus 
IS yet very young* and your 
fon*in-law Potnyeiunus h ad' 

vanced in years, and afiranger,. 
Do not, merefore, fpare men, 
who* bad they conquered, 
would neither have fparedyoo, 
nor yoar wife and children. 
You will hear from 
whom I fliall fend to you, 
what reports have been fpread 
of you by the wife of Cajpus^ 

** by his (anf and his Ibn-in-law, 
** iSleJ** In the other letter Ihc 
prefles him to purfue Capsi, and 
his accomplices, with the utmoll 
feverity, if he loves her* and hiif 
children; aiTuiing him, that if 
he ncglefls to opprefs them, they 
will not fail to’opprefi him (9). 

(9) /W.st. itf v;L 
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haveoccafion to fpeak Several foreign princes and 
nations ef^fed bis caufe* but none with more zeal than tbe 
JitusK 

MAft.Tivs Vb&us, governor of Cappadocia^ was thefirft 
who gave the emperor notice of this revolt, Af, Aurdtua 
concealed it for fomh time ; but, when be found it divulged 
b]i public fame, he acquainted the foldiers wi^ it in a very 
judicious and modeft ibecch, only complsuntng of tbe ungrate¬ 
ful return which Cajfws m^e him for the Qndnefs he ever 
had, and fiwuld ever have for him, notwithftanding his re¬ 
volt, as he hoped to (hew, as foon as he had brought him to 
a fenfe of his duty. Neither did CaJiusj on his Tide, utter 
any injurious reflexions againft M* Aureliusy lAit only charged 
him with nwleding the modlmportant affairs of the ffatd to . 
attend the (tudy oh\>lylofophy, and with fuffering, through 
an excefs of goodnefs, many diforders, which it was incun>- 
bent upon him, as emperor, to correct In the mean while, 
AI. AureliuSy having terminated the war with the Afarco- 
tnanniy and other Cerman nations, as tbe time approached 
for his fon Cemmodus to put on the manly robe, fent for 
him from Romcy and gave him it with the ufuaJ ceremonies, 
on the feventh of yuly^ ordering, on that occafion, confi- 
dcrable Turns to be diftributcd among ^e^Roman people^. At 
Rome the Senate were no fooner informed of the revolt of 
CmJtuSy than thev declared him a public enemy, and conflTca- 
ted his eftate, which the emperor ordered to be returned, not 
into his private coffers, as his predeceffors had done, but into 
tbe public treasury. 

At length M» Aurelius Germanyy and fet out for Illy^ M. Acre* 
ricuMy with a defign to purfud his march thence into the lius 
Kaft, and meet C^usy declaring, that he was ready to re- marches 
flgn the empire to him, if the gods ihould judge it expedient againfi 
for the public good, that Cajfius (hould reign, and not M. 
Aurelius : ** For it u> not, added he, any private intereft or 
** ambition, but the public welfare, that prompts me to 
^ undergo fo many laboui-s, to expofe myfeif to fo many 
** dangers/^ He was not advanced far on his march, when CafSua h 
news wem brought him, xkMCaffim had been killed by acen- billedi 
turioji named Mtcmihy and another ofliccr of a ftill inferior 
rank, whoiiad the command only of ten men Dio Cajfius 
gives iss hut a confufed account of his death ; and Vulcatius 
Galliacnus promAt to inform us how he was killed, and where 

« VuLC. Gall.*p.42, 45. Dio in excerpt. Vat. p. 718. Albin. 
vit, p. 81. ^ JuL. Cap in Aur p. 32. Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 809, 
Siz. ^ Lamfrio. in CommocL p 45. Cap. ibid. 
♦ Dio, p 8r2 

'he 
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, he was overcome ; but h notfo good as hU word, Ht>wever> 

from what he writes it is plain» that a battle, or encounter, 
happened oetween him and the emperor’s troops, probably 
commanded by Martiuz f’^ert4s ; for on liis bravery the cm- 
pergr chiefly relied, and had thtrefore fent him befone him 
info Syna^ g'vjng him the government of that province, in- 
ftead of the government of CappaJotia (K). With CaJJius was 
killed bi^ c.'^ptain of the gtiatds, and foon after hts ton Me* 
tsanus^ wliom he had appointed governor of to fecure 
that important province. No other perfon of diftin^ion, at 
leaft of the fenatori.il order, pcrilhtd on account of his rebel¬ 
lion , nay, ih^fe ’were*'put to death without the emperor’s 
knowlege, and*againft his will ; for he was greatly concerned, 

and h's ***** blood of any fenator ihould have been fhed during 
his reign : hence, when the head of Cbffius was brought to 

hrnu^ht expreflld great forrow, turned his eyes away, and 
tbeemh- cauf<d it to be horiourfoly interred, complaining, tliat be had 
w, •wK robbed of an opportuni y of fhcwing his mercy. I'hc 
It cencr^K- of Cajpus^ or rather his dream, as Dio Cajpus ftdes it, 
ed fitt hs l^ft'-d but thite month', stnd fix da}& M. Aufehus himftlf 
death would neither try, impnfon, nor condemn, any fenator con- 

cerneJ in the confpiracy ; but refeired the whole to the fe- 
nate, appointing the criminals a day to appear before thcH* 
] <dge^. 

‘ In ihc mean time, he wrote a letter to the fenatc, where¬ 
in, dhii acquainting thtm, that he had appointed Pompetanus^ 

fi»n in-law, conful for the enfuing year, he thus exhorts 
them to proceed, rather with clemency than ngour, againft 

IL^ litter tlx^fo whom thev were to try ‘‘ As for what conceins the 
t9 theje- di'kdlion of Captus^ I b g and conjure you, confenpt fa- 
nau triers, to have a tendci regaid to your chara£lcrs, and to 

/nine . kt no one fenator be put to death ; let the blood 
“ of no peifon of diftinflion be fpilt; let fuch as have been 

^ Dio, p 813 Vulcat. Gall, m CaiT, p.43. Noais, cp, 
con p. no. 

(iC) We arc told, that a great if it did not, that he ifhofe, how- 
many letters, written to Cajpus ever, to fave many lives at the 
by ins friends and correfpond- expcnce of one(t) Others write, 
enta, falling into f^erus s hands, that thefe letters were brought to 
the gereious commander com- M Aurelius, who ordered ,thcm, 
mittf-d them to the flames, fay- fealed as they were, to be immp- 
sng, iie did not dourbt but that duttely burnt in his prefence (a), 
would pleafe M, Aurehus, and, 

(z) Vat, in exeerpt, Dien, 

** already 

(1] Dto, /. Ixxi. p. 8x3. 
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** already bantfl|«d returfit t»7* enjoy their eftates. I 

Wi0& 1 could raile from this dead thofe who peri&ed in the 
** firft heat of the war, Revenge is never commendable in an 
** emperor i It ill becomes him in his own caufe, let it be ever 

fo jufta You will therefore pardon the children of JvUms 
CaJJius^ his fon-u^'lawt anci his wife. But why do I iay 
pat dotty when they have committed no crime? Let them 
live in fafety, and enjoy their paternal eftate, with Jl their 
father's plate and furniture. Let thttn have full liberty to 
live where they pleafe, that they may be fo many mftances 
of your clemency, and of mine. 1 further btgand deflre, 
that all the fenators, and Roman knightb, m geneial, who 

** have been privy to this rebellion, be, by ytur authority, 
** exempted from death, {yrdfenp^jon, infamy, iii fhort, 

from all kind of ymnifliment. Allow it to be Lid, to \our 
honour and mine, T^at in this rebellion fuch onl) pe'^ifhtd 

** as were killed m the hurry of the war ^'hc- fenatc 
not only complied with his rtqutft, btificturned him thanks 
for the regard he had fliewn even to ihe me ft undeferving 
memberb of their body. As for the childrtn of Caffius^ the 
emperor took them under his protc£lion, forbmdirg any one 
to reproach them with the misfortunes of their Lmily, and t^^dinno/ 
Itvcrcly punifhing fuch as did (L). 1 hus the itbellion of 

• ’ * Ca£lus 

•Vulcat Gail in CafT. p 44 & Jul. Cap inAur p 33. 

(L) Vulcatim tells us, that he but the emperor would net fufFer 
even rai(ed the fons of CcJ/tu% hiseHate to be coniifL itcJ. Aw 
and DrunLianus or Diu^httanus, impbflor, wlio pretended to be 
who had married one of hib itdpircd by the ^ods ard was 
daughters, by Ahxandia^ liid to ha\e foretold the revolt 
to great preferments; which of Cajfiis, was binifled to the 
was the more commendifalc, as iHand of ^ in tlie Jfchtpe- 
the emperor was wellapprifcd, All the accomplices cf 
that wife, childrtn, and C/i/iz/wj v\cre jaiJire ,aswtie 
fon inlaw, had, with many'ill- liktWifc tht cities tint la 1 de¬ 
natured rcfledlions, tndcavouied cWid foj Thcemjrefs 
to bring him into dtfcicdit with Fauftma^ an a letter which fhe 
the people and foldiery. Of the wrote to her lioft'^nd on occifiou 
many perfons concerned in this on of this revolt (3', piefltd h m 
revolt, only a few centurions to purfue the accomplices of 
w'cre executed, and fome olheers with the utmoftlcvcnty Bu 
of greater diffmAlon hnniftied the emperor, heajkening on]y to 
Among the latter was Flavius the impulfc of his own good na- 
CulL^iUiy governor of ture, rctuirftd fer the following 
who was confined to an ifland ; aniwer, I hare road } cur let 

c< 

(3j -^6, (r. 
tor 
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Caffitts ^a'ved only to give new luftre to dve^Hiaparattetcd cle* 
mency, good*nature> and generofity of M, Mniius^ wto 
could not prevail upon himfelf to take away the livei of thoict 
who had con^ifcd to fake away his life, and that of his lbn» 

The fenatCy in dieir atifwer to the eniperor*s letter, acquaint* 
'ing them, that he had named Pmpeianus conihl againft the 

Commo- enfulng year, b^ed him to return to Rmi^ and to veil his 
imifvtitfi- fon Commoius with the tribunitial power With the latter 
gdmjith requeft he complied, as appears from feveral antient inrctl* 
ih tribe- ptions ^ But, as for the other requeft, the emperor either 
Mitiai jy return to Reme^ or his flay there was very fcort j for 

^ immcdiatefy after the death of CaJ^m^ he 
went into the Ball, and that ^ had begun his march thithir 
even before he received that neW3 9 : it is not, therefore, likely, 
that he interrupted it to return to Rem* He had fent Per-- 
tinax before him into Syria to make head againft the rebels j 

c 
• VuLCAT. Gall, in Caff. p. 45, p Onuvh. in fcft. p. 235. 

P. Pagi, p. ai&. Noars de votis decennalib. impenzor. c. 3. & 
ep.confol. p. 120. s Dio, p, 8x3. JuL.CAP.inAur.p.32. 

** ter, my dearwhere- ** is protefied by the gods (4).** 
in you advift me to treat the Some of his friends openly 
accomplices of Cijj^u$ with blaming his element, and taking 
the utmoft feverity, which the liboty to tell him, that 

** you think they well deferve. Jins would not have ^en fo ge- 
** This 1 look upon as a pledge nerous, bad fortnne proved n- 
** of the love you bear to your vourable to him ; the emperer 
** hiiiband and children. But immediately replied, ** We have 
" give me leave, my dear Fai{- •• not lived, norferved the gods, 

fiina^ to fpare the children of ** fo ill, as to think they would 
CaJ^ui, his fon-in-law, and ** fevoar Ca^usP He added, 
his wife, and to write to the that ** the misfortunes of fome 
fenate in their behalf. No- ** of his predeceflbrs were intire- 

** thing can more recommend a “ ly owing to cheir own ill con- 
** Romaffcm^ror totheciieem ** dadl and cruelties; and that 
** of the world, than clemency. ** no good prince bad ever been 
“ This placed Cd/ar among the ** overcome, or ilain^ by an u- 
“ gods; this confeciated jiugu* •* fnrper, CaSgubf and 

Jiusi this procured to your “ he)dwrvcdtlie 
lather the title of Pioj. 1 ** doom that overtook them; 
am grieved even for the death neither Oflo, nor ViuUius^ 

“ of CaJJiust 2ttd wifh it had “ were equal to the empire; the 
been in sny power to iave him. ** downfal 'wai^ooca- 

** Be therefore fatisfi/rd, and do ** {ioned by ^is avarice, an un- 
noti^andon yourfelf to fear ** pardonable fault m a pri^ 

** ox revenge. Marcus Antminu$ (5)-'* 

Vitkitt, CuUt p 32. (^) Idem ilid 
but 



iHit, i^os the Dews o^,4ta.|li;ith of be (ecaUedtbbb, 
end a^ifi^nd j»x^por of J^t ieum, in JS'bi(;h provjm;e 
fie bad gpioM ,ao l(^,repuBtiaR bis prudence and modetS'* 
tlon, tben bp bis msny viAocica over the Q^iimu during die 
Marcemaifm ww f (b t)ut he was greatly efteoinod and re¬ 
vered bpth br the SSumm and foreigners, nay* even by the 
enemies of toe JfUmn name ^ The epperor took with him Tit mpt- 
into the Saft bis Ion Cmm^t and bn wile, who died fud- geet 
denly in a village called fi^Utla at the foot of mount Taunu. f»tt tit 
She was.a wopian of a ttofe and wanton life, and altogether 
unworthy of having focb a father a» Antminus^ fuch an huf- ““dina 
band as M. AurtUutt whom fme did not believe to be father 
of Cs/awsdiM' (WtJ. being dead, Fahia^ the.fifter^^^™** 

^ JvuCkt.xS.^u: *'Ideia diid. p. 30. 
f i 

(M| DioCi^^lfu writes, that jable.of^ii naniefigniryingfi6r<f 
it ¥fm qucffioi^ Aether flic /issri (7)* Some of the erope- 
ditd of m go^t, or, laid violent ror'^ friends adrjfed ,bim to di- 
luuuU on her&lf, to avoid the vorce her ; but he anAyercd, 
ihame of being named among ** If I divorce her, 1 muii; re- 
the accomplices of Cnffui^ who, turn her her dower^that is, the 
according to that writer, was ** empire, which 1 have received 
chiefly prompted by her to take ** of ber^ther/'. In one place 
arms, and revolt (6). Her chief he commends her free and open 
gallants were JJtthus^ temper, her iincerity in friend* 
Orfitut^ and whom ihip, and her acquiefoence to his 
nererthdefs Antsmiw^ either will (fl). He bewailed her, ac- 
not giving credit to what was coding to the emperor Julian 
fatd of the cmpiefs, or diffism- (qf, after her death, more than 
bling her irregular conduft, pro* was becoming, in a man of his 
ferred to feveral emj^oypteats. gravity, for a woman of the 
^er lewdncb, and her intimacy moll unblemilhed character. He 
with the above-qae^ripped .pqr- pronounced hupfrif^er funeral 
fons, efpecially With Ttrtuiius, oration, and begg^ ,tbc fenate 
were fo publicly hnown, that a to rank her among the gods; for 
mimic having jone which ,he is*deicrvedly expofed 
companion upon the and-ridiculed by the-above^men- 
prefence of ,c^ eoiBeror, y/k^t tionedemp^ror(i). He founded 
was thence ^theper^tiWho A ^iwicay of young woman, 
was too famUgr with his wife, whom .be brought up-at^his own 
the other rapfated the pzmt of oxpence, .and called after the 

three times,; whereby the .empte(s!s name. Hhe village 
whple dudieoee peeqfiived, «hac .whereihedied hemedeacolcmy, 
hn ^ And p city, ftiling iiFastfitaopolis; 

bh' p* 813. (7) 7*/. Cap. ^ } ji(f. Jilt- 

faviff. dirfeip* A i. r. 14. (p) Julian* p. >3. (ij Idem luiJ^ 
p. 50V 

VoL, XV. R and 
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, * of £. Vtrut^ who had been formerly betrothed to Aurt^ 

liutf did all that lay in her power to induce^ him to marry 
ner $ but he, not thinking it advifeable to fubjed bis children 
to the authority of a ftep-mother, took, in the rdom of a 
lawful wife,' the daughter of one of t)xe deceafcd emprefs’s 
domeftics *; for to that purity, which the Cfariftiau religion 
requires and commands, even the moll virtuous ainong*The 
pagan philofopbers were utter ftrangers. As Syrians^ kick¬ 
ing upon Cajius ^ their countrymap, had readily joined him, 
a Uw paired at this time, enabling, that no one Ihould beibnc 
with the charafler of governor into his own country \ 

The next confuls were T^^Vitr&Jius PoUio and Af. Flavius 
Aptr^ both for the fecond time Claudius Pompeiavusy the 
emperor’s fon-in-law, and Clodfus AlbinftSy who had rellrained 
the lemons in Bitbynia from joining^^vx, as we have re¬ 
lated above, were likcwife confuls this }car« A/. Aurtliusy 

Tbi mpt- arriving in the Eaft,* freely forgave all the cities and commu- 
wV firf- ^nities there, which had fidcd with Cajfiusy except Afltiochy 
meney and the inhabitants of that metropolis having diftin^ilhcd them- 
goodnejs to fclves, above all the reft, by their Mai for Ca^usy and their 

therefore publilhed a fevere edidl againft 
wfl/them, deprived them of all their privileges, fupprelTed their 
Jidtdwt alTemblies, and took from them their lheu{s and fpe&a- 
caflius. which they were greatly addidlcd. But his anger 

being Toon appeafed, before he left ^yriay be reftored them to 
their former condition, and even condefeended to vilic their 
city. From Syrm he palTed into Egypty where he not only 
forgave, but enriched, with fcveral privileges, the city of 
Alexandriay which had likfrwife fided with CaJJius, Having 
vifited moll of the chief cities in the £aft, and given every¬ 
where innumerable inftances of his humanity and good-nature, 

* VuLCAT. Gall, p, 34. “ Dio, 1. Ixxi. p. 813. * Idat. 
Onvph. &C. 

and erefled a temple in it to her tues tp her and to AP. Aureliut^ 
honour, which was afterwards with an altar, ordaiifing, that 
conlecrated Heliogabalusy the young women, immediately after 
moil lewd and debauched of all their marriage, ihould repair to 
the Roman emperors. The fe- it, and there offer a fblemn fa- 
nate, out of flattery and com- criflee (2). By this fcandalous 
plaiftnce to the emperor, not inftitution, they deferved that 
only ranked,among the goddefles their daughters Ihould ail refem- 
a perfon unworthy of a place blc Faufiinay and their fons tom- 
among women of any modelly modus, y 
and reputation, but creeled fla- 

(i) Z>w, /. Ixxi 813. 

he 
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hie railed from Swyi^yvAv^tt h^ had ffaid (bme timp, and had 
fsverai cdnfbrences '^tth the celebrated (bfihill; Arijlliis \ 
arrived at ’whwc he was iniriated in EUufimaf^ % 
myftcries. ' He conferred many fav0uj:8 oh the city of Athins^ 
and'eftaBliflicd thetf public ptofciTois of aff fciences, with 
handfonte sdlbwances to be paid them yearly out of the cx- 
cfieqocr*. ■ . / 

From Athens he failed for and, landm^ zt Brmdu- 
/»ffi/commahded bis foldicrs immediately tof<:fume, as he 
did himfeWi the Rman gown ; for neither he, nor any of his 
officers or (bldieit, ever appealed in Itdfy in a mditary habit. • 
Hh returned to Reme with his Ton Commodus^ whom he named He returns 
conful, though at that time bdt fixteen, for the enfuing year. Rome; 
Soon after, he honoured him with the title of tmperator^ Year of 
which he himfcif affuTbed for the eighth time, probably 6n ^hc flood 
account of feme victory gained by Pertinax^ governor of //- 
lyricum^ over the Germans* At lengrff, on the twenty-third ^ Cbrift 
of Decemberj l^th he, and hisfon Cemmodus^ entered Rdm 
diflributing; on this occafion, large Aims among the people ^ 
and foldiery, that is, as'many pieces of gold a head as he had ' 
been years abfent, which, according to Dio Cajfiuir^ were ^j^kichhe 
eight; but, according to the calculation of others, in our gnters in 
opinion more only fix. At the •fame time, be exhi- triumph 
bited moft pompous and magnificent (hews, though he took wth hts 
no pleafure himfelf in fuch diverfion?. The following year,/cw Com- 
Aurdius Commodus Cttfar and ^intillas being confuh, Csm~ md3u£. 
modus was honoured by the fenate with the title of the father 
of his country, and by the tmpetor^ with that of Augufius ; 
on which occafion M, AureKm^ttTcAxXtii whatever v/as due 
from particulars, either to the emperor, or to the treafurv, 
ever fince the time in which Adrian had forgiven all fuch debti*^ 
The fame year he prefented the inhabitants of Smyrna witli 
large fums, enabling them by that means to rehuiU their 
city, which was almoft utttrly ruined by a dreadful earth¬ 
quake defenbed at length by Arijiides in one of his ora¬ 
tions As'the emperor continued all this year at Rome^ or 
in the nci^bourhood of that city, he reformed, partly by his 
example, and partly by wholfotne laws, fcveral abufes. He 
could not fupprcA the combats of gladiators without difobliging 
die people ; however, as he was an enemy to all cruelty und 
bloodihed, he allowed the combatants only blunt fword<;, in 
the nature of our toils, faying, chat with them they nfigiit 
fckjuaUy difpiay t^eir (kill and dexterity ■ 

* Dio, p. 814. Philostrat.. fophift. 37. Aristid. orat. 

r Dio, ibid. Jul. Caf, p, 29. ^ Dio, ibid, Ot;.os, 
1. vii. c. 15. Euseb. chron. ® Arist. orat. xx. D;o 
in excerpt.. Val. p. 7 i 8, 
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Bimareh- The next year, vrhen Orfitus zni yultanfts Ru/us were 
#f m^ain^ confuls, the Marcomnni^ ana their confederates, renewing the 

Mar* wlir with great viraur, the emperor refolded to murch aeatnft 
coaatmi; them in perfon. mt, before he left Rom^ he married h<3 

fon C^mmsdus to Crifpina the daughter of Bruttius Praams i 
and, repairing to the fenate, dehred leave to take out of the 
public treafure the tieceflaiv fuma for carrying on the vAr, 
faying* That an emperor nad nothing of his own,^ not even 
dte pahee heaved in^; but that all belonged to the fimjtte and 
people *• He then went to the capitol, where he declared upon 
his oath* that, flnee his acceffon to the epipiro, no fenator 
had 1>een put to death by his orders \ that fuch as had periflied 
in the reunion, had been kilbd without his knowlege \ and 
that he would have fpared theaf all, Ct^us himfelf not ex¬ 
cepted, had it been in his power fo to'do! As he was emi¬ 
nently fkilled in philofophy, many perfons of learning car- 
peftly intreated him to explain to them, before he left Rme^ 
Ihe moft difficult and intricate points of the different feds of 
pbilofophers ; which he did accordingly, fpending therein three 
whole days. They feemed to apprehend, that, by his death, 
this knowlege might have been loft; which (hews how tho¬ 
roughly he was verfed in the different tenets of the various re£b 
of phUofophers A; length he fet out from with his 
fon Commodusy on the fifth of Augtift of the year 179. the 
ei^teenth of his reign®. 

andgmns The following year, Commodus Augujtus and T. Annins 
m fignal Aurelius Verus being confuls the fecond time, M, Aurelius 
wiBory gained a fignal vidory over the Marcomanniy Hermondurty 
ever them, ^nadiy and Sarmatiansfor which both he, and his fon Com- 

modmy as appears from feveral antient infenptions, took the 
title of imperaior All we know of this a(^ion is, that the 
Roman army was commanded by Paiernuiy and the Germans 
were utterly defeated S ; infomuch that ail Germanyy and the 

, different nations inhabiting it, would have been obhged to 
Y r^f fubmit to the Raman yoke, had not Antminus been prevented 
the flood' crowning his conquefts with the reduAion of fo 

2C2Q- extenfive a country. He died the following year, 
Q[\^^iiftP^eefens and Sex, ^intilius Candianusrhting coofoU, on the 

igi^ feventeenth of Marchy after having lived nfty-eight years, 
Of Rome months, and twenty-two days, and reigned, .from the 

929. death of Antoninus PiuSy eighteen years, and ten or eleveu 

® Dio, p. 814. ^ JvL, Cap, in Caff, p 41, • Spaxt. 
in Comm. p. 50, k Dio, p, 814. ^ Dio, p. 810. Rl- 
KAG. p. 227. Jvi.. Cap. in M. Aur. p. 34. a Dio, 
p. ^10, &814. 
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(N)* Two days before be died, be recommended 
his fon CammffjMto the army, and conjur^ his friends to afflft 
him with their advice. On the fevenih day of his illoels, he 
defired to fee his fon anin} but immediately dtfmifled him, 
left he fhould be infeded wi^ the lame dtftemper* When he 
was gone, he fompofed himfelf, as if be deiigned to flwp, 
and expired the following nights He died, according to 
firtuSuta at now in Sr/avama •, accord¬ 
ing to the two at Vendobona^ now Vienna^ in Aujbria, 
We need not mention the concern of the foldiery, and Roman 
people, for the loft of fo good and fogreaa prince. His body, 
or rather his aflies, were conifeyed to Rome^ and depoiited in 
the monument of Adnan^ He was immediately rank^ among He h 
the gods, a temple waseerefted to him, and an order of pridfts ranked 
appointed to his honour. Whoever had not fome image or amon^ tie 
ftatuc of M. Aurelius in his houfe, wa» judged a facrilegbus 
perfon, fays Julius CapiUlinu5\ in whofe time, that is, in the 
reign of Dmlefiany he was ftill worlhiped in moil families 
among their domcilic gods K 

He was, ^yithout all doubt, one of the grcatell and beil 
princes that ever fwayed a feeptre. His only fault was, ac* Hu fault 
cording to pio Cafftus^ his too great geodnefs ; for, though 
he rewarded with much generofity the good and virtuous, yet 
he did not reilrain and punifh. With duefeverity, the vicious 
and wicked ; whence fome govcinors of provinces, prefuming 
upon his good-nature, plundered, and often with impunity, 
the people committed to their care (O). The meditations 

of 

Dio, p. 8io, & 814, & ThEoph. Antioch, 1. iii. p. 137. 
Chton. Alex. p. 614. ^ Jul. Cap. p. 34. Tcriul. 
apol. c. 25. 1 Jut,. Cap. p. 34. 

(N) Dh Caffius politivdy af¬ 
firms, that he was difpatcheo by 
his phyficians, defirous to cerry 
favour with Commodus; and adds, 
that, when the tribune came to 
him the lad time for the parole, 
he bid him go to Commdust and 
couyt, not the fetting, but the 
rifiiig fun (3). On the other 
hand, fulitts CapiiilinusktXMlo 
afcribe his death tcpa contagious 
didemper } for he tells us, that 
thc’plague Hill raged m the ar- 
V} , and adJ", chiic the empe- 

(IJ j 

ror, wiy^ much ado, prevailed 
upon his fon, and his friends, not 
to abandon him ; which he took 
fo much amifs, that he abfbuncd 
ftom all fort of nouriibment. 

(O) yulitts Capitohniu blames 
him for winking at the monftrouo 
excefles of his wife, and for pro¬ 
moting to the foverei^ power 
L. Ferust whom he muft have 
known to quite unequal to, 
and altogether unworthy of, that 
hiph dignity, fince Antoninus Pius 
had not fo much as hdhoured 

K S 14.. 
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mcdl* of Mi Aurtltm^ xAixch have reached qur times, ^e com- 
tacions. mended by all the^ antients, as an epitome the ben rules 

iiehkh nwmm rcafon, or ph|lofophy, can ^geft for the eqn- 
.4u£t of a virtlious life. Some have quedidned, whether what 
has been tranfmitced to us be the whole work, or Only an 
abftri^A of it, feeing it confifts of loofe and^unconneSed ' 
tences, whereof the .fenfe is not always complete.^ But the 
ableft critics arc of opinibn, that^jlfl Aurdlus left the work 
fuch^^ it at' prelent, having' compofed it only for his ‘ pri 
vate ttfe Itconfiftspf twelve books, of which the fitft 
fecAis to have been compofed tn the hei^t of the Mttreoman-^ 
n/V wjft, while he was encamped on the banks of the* tGr^sn in 
the country of the He ended the fecond book at 
Carnuntum, of which city we have fyo£en above, where he 
refided, according to Eutropius^ three whole years/ He feems 
to have put the laft band to this work before the death of. 
FauJIJna 5 for, in the ninth book, he fpeaks of her as yet 
living, and ready to lie-in $ that is, before the end of the fif¬ 
teenth of his reign ^ (P). As M. Aunlius was a great encou- 
rager of learning, many eminent writers, efpedally pfailolb- 
pbers, flourifbed in his reign, of whont we fUall give a parti¬ 
cular account in our ^otes (Q,). f, 

®* Vide Voss, hift. Grace. 1*. ii. c. 14. ■ M. Aorel. 
1. i. c«" 15, 0 Idem, Lix. c. 3; 

him with the title of C^far, (Q)Themoitcelebratedamong 
7'be. emperor Julian prefers M, the philofc^hers were, Cre/cen^ 
Aurelius to C&far^ to Augaflui^ iius^ Celfus^ LuciaUf Dtmonax^ 
and to all the other princes who Alexandtr famous impoftor, 
had reigned till his time \ but at Sextus the 'Sextus the em- 
the fame time finds fault with piric, Numenes, Hermgems^ Ari- 
him for bequeathing the empire fiides^ &c. Crefeeniiu's^ was a 
to his vicious fon CmttdiFas^ and Cynic philofophcr,and, according 
not to his fon-in-law /, to the charafor which Tatian 

^ who wasaperfonof extraordinary draws of him, indN^abiaidoned 
parts, and well qualified for fo to all manner of lewdnefs (6). 
greatatrufi (4). He inveighed with great violence 

(P) We mufi not confound t^ainft the Chiiftians, whom he 
th^ book with another intituled charged withsmpirtyaDdatbcifm, 
herohgium principuntt which was though in ’levew conferences and 
pafa^iined under the name of M. dirputes he had btfen conv&Kwd 
Aureliusj but is thought to have of the truth by Jufiin the 
been compofed by Antenius Gan- /yr, who was,* chiefly at his in- 
varn a bilhop (5). ffigation, crowned with martyr- 

(4> Caf, Jj, 14, a;, 41, 49. (^l Prdi hifi* Qtau 
(6) ixtien, 157* 

dom* 
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dom (7),, Wc do not know, 
^at he leJFc 4i;w'wrldbg9 behind 
him* We find two wTolophera 
bearing the name oftletjks^ and 
both of the ihd of Bpic^rtut^ men¬ 
tioned by (8). *Ofthele, 
ode Hourilhed undex* Vtro^ and the 
other under Adrian^ and his im¬ 
mediate fuoceitbrs (9}. The lat¬ 
ter wrote federal nooks againft 
magic, much commended by £a- 

whoinfcnbed to him his 
hidory of the celebrated impoftor 
AlexandeTj which he undertocyc 
at his indigation (i),*4^medi- 
fiingailh this writer fiom the 
author of the difcourfes againfl 
the Chriftians, whom O/'/gra con¬ 
futed ; but BarontuSf and molt 
critics, aferibe to the fame writer 
the books againft magic, and thofe 
againft the Chriftian religion. It 
is certain, that Ciifta^ whom Ori¬ 
gin anAvCrs^ lived Jong before his 
time; but not before the/eignof 
M. Aureiius: for he not only 
rpcaks of the Marcionifis^ who 
firft appeared about the year 142. 
the Efth of the reign of Antoninus 
Ftut, but of the followers of 
Marcillina^ a woman of the fe£l 
of Carpocratii^ who came to 
Rome in the year 157* the twen¬ 
tieth of M reign (z). 
He probably publilhed bis work 
againft the Chriftians during the 

eriecudon of jlf. Aurelius ^ for 
e reprefents them as reduced to 

conceal thtmfelves through fear 
of being dragged to execution 
(3). Chry/ojtom mentions one 
CelffiSj no (mubt the fame writer 
who publilhed fome pieces againft 
(he ChrilHan religion before the 

r tinje of Pne^pfyrsuf of Batungm 
(4)- Citflis intituled bh work 
againft the Chriftians true dt/- 
conrfis; but Origin fhews, that 
he aimed at nothing lefs than 
truth, andconfuteshim with great 
learning, piety, and judgment. 
Many writers look upon Origen^o 
anfwer to Crifus^ as the beft apo¬ 
logy for the Chrittian religion 
thatmr was publUbcd (5}. Su- 

•‘fthins minks it contains whatever 
was, or ever will be, faid upon 
that fubjed (6). Origen wrote 
in the reign of the emperor Phi¬ 
lip^ who was killed in the year 
249 {?)• 

I'he* works of Ladan have 
reached our times, and are de- 
fervedly admired for the elegance 
andpurity of the ftile; but Elled 
with impious and atheiftical fen- 
timents: whence he had the fur- 
name o|tbe Atheift^ or the Biaf- 
phemer (8). He was a native 
of Samo/ata in <^yriVra and of a 
mean defeent. In his youth he 
declaimed, and plcad^ caufes, 

.and was in hb old age re^ifter to 
the governor of Egypt (9). Sui~ 

"i/tfx writes, that he was thought 
to have been devoured by dog«, 
for having ridiculed the Chriftian 
religion, without fparing even 
the guthor of it ; hut of fuch a 
death no mention is made by any 
writer who ilouriftied before 
das. Some fay, that be em* 
bracedi and afterwards renounced, 
the Chriftian religion; but this 
opinion is found^ only on a 
wrong tranftdtion of the word 
J^Vfstifiyof in Sttsdas by eo^ci3na~ 
tor^ and upon Lvdnn\ being bet* 

(7) Bvfei, /. iv.V. i4. (8) Qrig, m CJ^. /.h p.8, [9) Ue» 
1^',^ (i) hueton, pfiud^ 7*498. (2) Ort^» in CcU viii 
7.414. ^/. V. 7. 172. hen, A i. t. 24. (3) IHfm iW, (4.) 
in X Curintb, bom*n\. (t) Du Pin, fjw.i. 7. 3^9, (it ^ b ** 
(tb% Aw, f. 36- (7) laemM. if/rr. 7. 4;i, 434, 
7. 55, (9) Lw/asi btp$ f, 359* & npoi* 7- 
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ter aibqaaintefl with the tewbtiiuid * and to £dl opfilfl no 
dofinoe of the ChriftianTf then ** tion into a patfliOn (3).**^ 
other'p^iu. He wrote die life dan, in ^hk dUbgae on friend* 
of S^atis of Baatia, a fatfiom (hip, fpeaka of fcveial wars be^ 
pbUbfo^er, who pradtifed great tween the Scjtbianst who dwelt 
aufterhies (1); but that Work on the banks of the Timms, and 
has not reached os* Some haire, the other northern barbarluiSK 
againft all rcafon and authority, e(|>ecially thofe of S^^wrns, who 
afoibed to him the life of Apsl^ were in LeaeVs time governed 
hmus Tyanam, which was done by Leucanor, and afterwards hy 
by Fbikfiratus (a)> HctWrote, MnUoftsbxt natural brother. lee- 
according to the life of €anor probably fucceeded 
the pHilolbpher Demnax, whole snetsdcts, who was king of Bsf^ 
difciple he had been. Herepre- p’^us in tjbe reign of Antoninus 
fencs him as the greateft philofo- Pius, (hips which (aved 
pher of his time; but, after all, Ludan, as we (hall relate pre- 
he was only a Cynic, foi^ewhat fently, were carrying the embal- 
morcipolifhed and civilized than fadors of Bupator, king of tho 
the reft of his brethren. What fame conntry, to Ponius, either 
we find moft commendable in him to pay there the money which 
is, that, though he was of a no- was yearly owing from them to 
ble femily, rich* eloquent, and the Rmans, or to receive that 
well verfed in moft branches of which the Remans annually paid 
learning s yet he lived itf pover- to them ; for the words twi kc- 
tyi praftffed great aufterities, and are capable of both lenfirs. 
would not fuffer an/one to attend Eubiotss, in his war againft the 
him. When he grew old, and Scythians, }ed wifh him all the 
could nq longer live without be- Greeks, according to the expref- 
irtg aftifted by other*, he chofe (ion of Lucian (4) ; that is, at 
rather to die of hunger, than to we fuppofe, the inhabitants of 
fuffer any one to perform the the Greek cities on the Cher^ne^ 
leaft office about him. I)e was /v/: which confirms the opinion 
a native of Cyptusi but lived at* of thofc who maintain, that the 
Athens, where he was highly kings of Bo'prns were mafters of 
eftoemed in his lifc'time, nnd that country* The account which 
equally regretted after his death, gives us of the celebrated 
The Athenians intending to efta- impoftor Alexander is vary di* 
blifti in their city a combat of verting. He was a native of 
gladiators, he told them. That Ahonitichos, a mafritim city of 
they ought firft to overturn, and Pampbylsa,^fA generally revered 
utterly demoHfh, an alcar which on account o( his pretended pre* 
they had erefled to Mercy, The diAions, and counterfeit mirades^ 
emperot having defired fome of as a prophet. Lucian, however, 
his friqnds to ask him, in his who was not t^fily deceive^ 
name, what was the bej] method looked upon him as an impoftor, 
of governing, he anfwcred, “ To ridiculed his miracles, and cx- 

fpeak little, to hear much, poiedLiminallcompaniesj which 

(I) •Lttticn, w vlt Dtm nae. p. (2) Tr,j jrj Crac. /. ii. 
^ (3/ Lu lan, M, ^ 546 —(4^ Xdcmf'Toxer, 
y oji-63S 

fo 
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fo provoked cbtf pnttsnded pro^ Wridng his lift; «Bd^ntingIiIm 
pbet, that he endeavovred to Air in hit cme odours. This pieor» 
up kit conatiymen. the inhabit* however* he did not pabUm till 
anct of Bgainft him. the impc^rk death* whichftemt 
^/rxWrr*iteveithdefi*foinetime to have happened in the rdgn of 
afc(r* pretended to be reconciled AmnUus. 
to him t and even offered him a Sfxtus wai a native of Chttr^ 
Aiip to convey him to Amaftru nea in StV9tia% by ftft a Sttnc* 
in Fontuif whither his ' affairs and had been preceptor tot iHL 
called him. Imchm accepted the AureKms and £. Firut, Moft 
oAer i but was not a little fur- Writers fuppofehim to have beoi 
prifed* when* at a great diAance nephew to Pbttanh, ilf. Am^ 
ftom land, he obfervcd the pilot •lius went freqaencly to hear Mm 
borAing all at once iipo tears* after he was emperor, and owns 
and m^iag various fignsetothe in hb meditations, that he was 
snariners. Lucian imagined the indebted to him for many excel- 
veifeltobe in danger; bat was lentrulenrelacing to theoonduft 
more terrified, when the pilot of a moral and virtuous life(0. 
frankly owned to him, that he Afulnus glories in being de* 
had received pofitivo oiders from feended from him by his mother 
Alexander to throw him into the (6). At the feme time Aourifeed 
Tea; but could not prevail upon anodier philofopher bearing the* 
himfeif, after having lived fo long fame name, but a native of Lihja^ 
without rcprcAcb, to commit a and by left a Vyrt'henian (7). 
murder in his old age. He left He is Ailed by Galena and Dh* 
him, however, in a defert and Leerf/vj, the empiric. Some 
barren ifland, where he muA have of his works have reached our 
foon perifhed, had he not been times (8}« Suidasconfonndthlm 
feved by the veffcls of the king of with the other Sextus, and the 
Bo/pirus, which happened to fail otlier with Sextus Condianus^ who 
by. He was for profecuting was conful in iSo. There are 

before the governor of Aill extant four hundred and 
Pantus and Bithynia ; but that thirty fefltences of a philofopher 
magiAratediAuadcd him from it: named Sextus or which, 
telling him, that he could not were tranflatedinto by fjv* 
condemn AUxandir^ without in- fhfu$ of Aquikiat under the name 
curring the difpleafure of Rnti- of St. Sisetsis^ pope and martyr 
lianas, who was very powerful • (9), St.^ Aujlin was for fome 
at court, and liad in hi^ old age Ciniedcceived by them (i). But 
married the daughter of she im- St. Jetvm, in fcveral places of his 
poflor, believing the moon to be works, aforibes them to fome phi- 
her mother. Thus Lnrh.n had lofuphcr of the left of Pytbafre^ 
no other means left of bring re- tas {2). About this time AV 
vengcu *on Alexandet, but by /vmj islikewife fuppofed to hfirc 

(5) W. An*, I I. f. 6. (6) Apul m^ttn /. i, p, 105. {t) RuatiJ, 
vtt I'latarth. c, t. fH; ri^c y^nf, /. r, C, 1. (q) SikpMtr, 
*,^65. (1) fitraiJ U iU {t) titrr, ud t'v. 

a. in a'.iu. i-t’. * 
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ft9an{bed» whofe writing* are of phUofopbyt mad ifpplicd hm'^ 
oiten quoted by £«>ii«/ ,».an4 to that eJoqueiKa^ oader 

egainfi the pagans, the celebrated^ Atticus^ 
Client of AUwndrm quote* He declaimed id hi* own coun- 

him {or this ijunous faying, nat try ; hue did net meet wiUi the 
Plato ^vas hut h^ofes' Jftukin^ applaufe he exptfked (9).. An^^* 

’ Greek (3}. He wai, according chus was a native of ^gat in Ci-< 
to ^uidat (4]^ a native of Apa^ licia^ -by profeffioa a fophiA^ and 
mea in Syria. pIc Ihews, ^hat one of the difciples of 
tlaih copied from what he the MiUfian^ mf wbom^ Wf have 
wrote coDoeriung God, and the fpoken in the rei^ of Adriaum 
forming of the uuiverfe .(3). He iecms to have enter* 
haqj^^n blamed by the pagans • tained a great opinion ofhim* and 
for explaining the myfteries of Hot undcfcrvedly i for he k fai^ 
CfriJ and Projhrfin§; which god- to have had an uoer contempt w • 
defies are faid to have appeared riches, and to have fpent hts 
to him in the attire qf common w'hole efiate in pUBchafing corn 
profiitiues, to reproach him by for his poor coontrymea duriuig 
that meanswith the date to which a famine (1). AUxaifdfr dras 
he had reduced them, by ac- likewife by profefiion a fophiil, 
quarating the world with the ce- and is greatly commended by 

^remonies pradifod in the celebra- PhiloftraUu, He was bom io 
tion of their myfterics; which is Seieucia^ comprifed, at that time 
not much to tl»ir Jtodbur, He in Cilicia; but afterwards xaifed 
publiihed feveral works, which to the metropolis of His 
are frequently quoted by Origea, mother, chough married,' was 
Ett/chiujf Eunapius, Thiodorttus, thought to have ha4 him by a 
and Hcfycbius i but none of them criminal conver&tion with, Ap&l^ 
baye reached us (6). Hefeems (a), whofechafiity 
to have joined together the tenets has, by fome writers, been might- 
ofand ; whence ity cried up. He was one of 
he is by fome ranked among the the difciples of Fav^rittus, Adri-- 
foUowersofP/iz/tf$byothers,3moDg au*s great favourite, and after- 
^^Pythagoreans[j). Crones^Ari- wards fecreoiry for the Qrtek. 

ftocles^AntioehuSy Alexander^ Her- toikgiQt lo M, AunUus. .fiermo^ 
mogenesy ArifiiitSy and Phryuicfss, gtuesy a native of Tat^s^ gained, 
w^ere all cotemporaries with Nu- fuch reputation among^ the fo- 
menes. Cranes was one of hts ^phifts, when be wasi-but,fifteen 
difciples, and wrote a treatifoon years old* Uiat M. AureUm wen^ 
the generation of things, ^ich in^perfoo to hear him, was great- 
we find quoted by Origtn and ly taken with his extraordinary 
Plotinus (8). Anjiocles was a genius, and loaded him With pre- 
native of Pergamusy and firft a lent*; but,.as hefurpafied moil 
Feripateric philofo^ier 1 but af- men when he was pat tf child^t^ 
aeiwards he abandoned the ftudy fo, when be attained to man's 

I 

(ilC.’em. Jirim- ii (4.) Sutd, p. (sj Idem ibid^ 
r6) Pjdff itb. f, IO. ,(T) Idtm ibtd, (8) Idem 
fbiM f'^j jPfi/.'f,?/, Jifl'fi, Zi)f (i) X4t«i./iipfi.‘3i. C^J Idem. 
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citote, be d^torved to be ranked out much kboar, ai he himfetf 
among diildi^, fays FJhihftra- owns. From Carthagt he went 
/«/•(«). However, ho hv^ to to .*/i«r,wbens he applied him- 
a'great age,def|^ed by thofe who fiplf to the ftudy of poetry, geo- 
h;^ onceadmired him ff). A''*’ metry, dialef^ies, and mafic, and 
Jliitty one of the laoft celebrated thoroughly informed himfelf of 
(b^i’fts of his time, was a na- the diflFerent tenets of the va- 
tive of Adriamtkera in Myjia. rious fetts of philofophers; but 
He it highly commended on ac- embraced that of Piatt, which, 
cotmtof hie 4oqnepce, ^y however, did not prevent him 
mieas his coteinporary (j), by from fiudying magic With great 
Phihfiratut (6), and generally by application. He is even faid to 
all the antients ; but, if he ex- « have been fo well ficillcd in that 
celled as he u bid to have donei art, as to work feveral miracles, 
all the other fophifts,»Tcvral of which the pagans oppoled to thofe 
his oration*, wh.ch have reached ofour Saviovr (i). Thefe mi- 
oar times (7)i convince us, that racles, Ijpwever, are not well 
we have no reafon to regret the attell^; and Apuhius himfelf, 
lofs of their works. Hewasfub- being accufed as a magician be- 
>c£l to various infirmities, and fore Claudius Maximus proconful 
conftantly indifpofed. We read of Afrira, endeavoured to clear 
in his journal, which he intitules himfelf from that charge, as from 
faend dtfeourfts, many things re- an enormous crime, by an excel- 
lating to maladies, and their re- lent difccftirfi^ which has reached 

wh'icbheprptendstohave our times (zf. He as thought to 
learnt of Mfiulapiut in his dreams have fiudied that art in Thtfaly, 
(«}. Notwithftanding his infir- where it was in great requelt (3): 
mities, he lived to a great age, St. Ai^lin (which to us fterns 
smddiedia the reign of Comsna- Yeryftrange) doubts whether what 
^ ApuUius writes of his being, by a 

‘ Lucius, atf as he is dUed by ina|^ potion,transformed mto an 
others, SatufMtius,Apultius, was a(5,lpas true or iaimtous (4). The 
a native of Madaura a Raman pagans themfelves looked upon 
colony on the boiders of Num- his metamorphofes as only fit to 
dia and GttuUa, the fon of amufe children (5). He wrote 
one of the chief men of that with great elegance both in Grtei 
city, and of Sahsia one of the and Latin; but bis iiile is idme- 

of Plutarch (9). He what affefted , he is fond of anti- 
his childhood partly in quated words, coins new ones, and 
(for his mother swas on- frequently gives new ideas to old 

ginally of ^Lbiffah), and p-rtly ones. He was reckoned one of 
at Carthagt, where he learnt, the mod eloquent men of his age; 
without the aOiftance of an in- but neither his eloquence, nor his 
firuA&r, the Latin; but not with- other extraordinary accomplifli- 

r,) Ftibfir. (4) >• /!• is) Plat, 
t, ils. (6) W'Vr. 35- (7) Plot- <• H®. 

PktUt. iUd. Sutd. f.^6. i^J AfMt. met. 7. li. p. 11c;. ^ p„l. 
(*) H»fr. ffz tafi, A^. v. c. 3. diuf;. f/nfl. cxxxvi. 

r'zJ j^L apd. (l) AifuL p. Ts. *vjii. 
c. 18. ($) /. iv. Ma:nbt tn fimt A t. 2. 
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HHsats, everraifed hi m to vtxty dig- brought up^ la fvid^jr^in^.niq na, 
zki^ itf the empire ; though he (s!)» by w^waa eoa* 
waafae fraro dfifpi^tng honours, ful in cheyear I7f.. theilfh^iich 
an appears froth the manner in of M, jiuriUn^'i reign. ' He n 

he fpeaks of a ftatue ered^ frequently quoted by the empe* 
cd to him at Oca^ a city of^the ror Jttiiee, Viho Ihppofes hinv to 
province of TrtfoUtana, where he have been a native of Bittynim, 
jOarried a woman named Fudtn- Somo of his works he inferibed 
tiHa\ and of checffBce of pontif to LolBui Maximus {3}* The 
conferred upon him in his own hiftory of Grmr^ written by 
country* which gave him a right Pau/anias in ten books, htt 
to exhibit coinl^t& of gladiators reached us. The author describes 

. and wild beafb. Several pieces with great care andexafb^s the 
. of ApuUlut are (till extant, and fttuation and andquities of each 

iome fragments of others, which city, a'^.d all the cuiiohties whidi 
hhve been long fince loft. Of in bis time were to be feen in a 
the former, fbme are *b?;t a bare country once, ib famous s but 
tranflation of ArifiotU^ or of fome critics find fault with him 
other antieuc writers (6) He for interweaving his hiftory with 
is often quoted by the antients, fo many fables, which, however, 
as appears from the colleQion of are of great-ufe for the right un- 
fuch quotations prefix^ tb his derftanding of the antient writers 
works, but efpecially by Sc. Au- {^}. It appears from the quota- 
Jliiv, who takes great pains to tions of ^/spi&etreitfaO geographer, 
confute his falfe theology (7). that he defaibd after the fame 

.Amongfl the hiQorians who manner Phmnicia and Sytia^ He 
fiouribed under M,AursUus^i^iA& beftows mighty encomiums upon 
of chief note are Polyeenm a Ma~ Aatininus Pius, and mentions his 
csismem, who infcribed to M.Au- wars with the Germans^ Sarma* 
reliut and L, Verus the eight, Hans, and other barbarians t 
books of ftratagems publifhfid by whence it is plain, that he had 
Cafaabon (8^ He left Aher notdone writing in the year 175 
works (and, among the reft, a (5). He relates nothing poftefior 
dcfcrqitionofthc cityof to the reign of Af. AurtHus 
which have been long fince loft whence we may conclude, that be 
(9). Amyntianm wrote, and ad- either died, or ended his work, 
drefled to M. Awselim, the bifto- under that prince. Pbihfirmtus 
r/'of Alexander the &VMr,whicH fpeaks of one Pemfanias a mphift, 
was not much admired. He like- a native of Cafarea in Cappaie^ 
wife publiOied (he. life of Demi^ cia^ and difciple of Harodes Ai^ 
tian, and the lives of fome other ticus. Of this Paufanias he ob« 
Latin and Greek princes (1); but ferves, that he fpent the greaceft 

' jdone of his works have reached part of his life at Rome ; that, in 
our tMies. T^ho^eo^Damophilns fpeaking, he changed alf the 
have undergone the/amc fate; quantities, and did not didinguifh^ 
he was a philofopher and fophift, the letters that had a like found * 

> 

(^) froh (7) Attr, crv. A.vln.;r. 14, (t) VqJI 
Gr^e, ith. ii. rt» T4k (9) Suid, p. 5$^. (r)’ pfet. <, 

(7) Suid, f, 64^ {3) t^id€ Jornf* L iii. c, is, lift* 
Grac, /. u. r. 14. ^ (s) Pjuf^ L viu. p, 273. 
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wlucb, was commoa ate the fame thing. Phoiiut tells 
toalltheCii^4iiiriaw (6). Fbi- tts,thatwas origiiu^y 
hftxatns afctibes to him fome a llave, and relates feveral parci^ 
dedamations; whence be ought* culars conceming him, copied 
in our opinion,to be diftingufihed from an unknown author (z). 
ftom the hiflorian of that name, ^heophylus of AfXthcb has tranf* 
though and take muted to us a table of the 
w author of the hiftory, and of itoxurn emperors, from Julius 
the declamations, to be one and C^Jar to the death of M, Aurt* 
the fame writer (7); for we can- //«/, with the years, months, 
not tbiiik,th^F£i^re/af would and days, of their refpeflive 
have pefied over in filence ib reigns. This cable was made by 
grmt and important a work, had one of M. Aureliuses freedmen 
the iophift bm the author of it. * named Chryfores^ and not Cra- 
Suldas fpeaks of another Pauja- tor, as Voffiu$ calls him, led into 

by birth a LueedaHnoniau, that miilake by the text of Tiea^ 
who wrote the hifiory of hia own phylue, where we read cv 0 

country ; but we muft diflinguiOi Kfer«^ inftead of vofA^vKhAra)^^ 
him alfo from the author of the as it is correfled by Scallger (3). 
hiftory of Grace, who rebukes The above-mentioned table was 
the hacei^tmmans with great copied from a work of Chryfores^ 
liberty, and whole dialed comes containing the names and chro- 
nearer the Ionic than the Doric, nology of all tho(c who had ruled 
which was/he dialeft of the La~ In ^oxw^^from the foundation of - 
€nl^momant\S). In the begin- the city to the time of Au^ 
niag of the reign of ilf. relius, Scaiiger has added it to 
floUfiOied one/ffffii/rVi&w/,by birth the chronology of Eufebius, It 
a Babylottian, and by profeijUon is lilcewife to be found in the 
a magician. He publidicd feve- works of Clment of Alexandria, 
ral works in Greek,- and, among frie from mofl^ of the faults which 
the refi, one lliled Babyknica have crept into that of ^beophy- 
(9), which is laid by ^ennnlius to lus. Almilius Farthenianus com¬ 
be ilill preferved in the famous pofed the hiftory of all thofe who, 
library of the Efeurial in bpain attempted to iifurp the fovereign 
(j). Perhaps it was confmned by power. He did not end his hi- 
theUte conflagration; for tiuat ftory before the year 175. for he 
was the fete of many jncftimable wrote the life of A^jidius Ceffus. 
manuiaipts lodged in that famous He is quoted by Vulcatius Galli- 
library. Eeo Allatius publifhed canus, who flouriflied under D/V 
a fragment of it. EoJiuj takes <lefta»s. / ranks him among 
Jamblichus\Buhylontca\ohtKio- the iMtin hiflorians {4). The 
thing elfc but the filly romance, grammarian Froeulus, who in- 
of which Pbotius has been at the ftrufted M. Aurelius in the Latin 
troub^ of giving us too long an grammar, and was on that ac- 
abftraf^. Suidat feems to infina- count railed by him to the con- 

# 

Pbihfl. fiph, 39. (7) kift. Gruc. Aii. e, (8) Smiii, y. 466. 

f phot. c. 49. (ij ^*5^ ,ibid» /. if, p, 582. fef Samuet -JerntuI, tn 
mai» ad Iambi, aritb. Amemiee, unn. i668* (^) Phu, p. 142. 

(\} Vide bioL ta cb^n, Sufib. p, 396, Voj: /. iii. 

fol. 
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fvlfhip, pab1i(hed a work on/o- the lives of Ah from 
reign countries, or, as feme the death of to the 
it, Teligjens, regiombus^ or rr- reign of Gor£ak i that'h, to the 
iigi^bus (;). He was by birth year 238 {4). Btit F^»l^ tpeaks 
an African j but thoroughly . of the grammarian and hiiiOrfan 
verfed in the Latin tongue (6). as twb different perfons: and 
Htfbaftion and Harfatration^mho truly the hiftotian mighr have 
inftrudted L. Fenfs in the Greek been born in the reign of An- 
tongue (7), have both left fome niius 3 but cannot be faidtohave 
works behind them. An excellent flourilhed under that prince, fmoe 
piece Ver/ metrich^ which feems he was ftil! writbig fifty-eight 
to be very antient, and bears the years after his death (5). Arte- 
name of one Hepbaftion^ a gram- miderus^ author of feveral books 
marian of Alexandria^ has teach-' on the interpretation of dreams, 
.ed our times, and is commonly lived urier Antoninas Piks and 
aferibed to Hepba^ftien the pre- M. ^relius ; for he is quoted 
ceptor of L. Verus, Suidas men- by Lucian; and he himfelf tells 
tions feveral other works pub- us, that he was'aoquahttedwith 
lifhed by him (8). Another one who had entered Ae lids, in 
learned piece is Hill extant, on the the combats that' were exhibited 
ten orators of Athens^ done by by Antoninus Pius at Puteolif ill 
cotValeriusHafpocrationS^^^o^^d honour of Adrsaum He was a 
to have been preceptor to L. Ferns native of Epbefrs^ and in hk 

•, I9). At this time fioucilhed^A other works ililed hiptfelf Arte~ 
lonitts of Alexandria f furnamed midorus At Ephefanibixtfits Adi 
Dyfcoles^ who publifhed feveral on the interpretation of dreams, 
grammatical pieces. Some of he took the fumame of DaUich 
his works have reached our »i/jfrom Daidis^ a fmall city of 

. times; to. wit, four books on the Lydia^ the birth-place of his mo- 
fyntax, to which is prefixed his ther. He wrote four books on 
life, done by an anonymous wri- the interpretation of dreams, 
ter, and another piece, intituled, which have reached os, with a 

.Some falfe hiftories^ or rather fifth, wherein he relates the iifue 
nuonderfulbipories (1). He was of feveral dreams. Of thefe 
&ther to one Heredianus^ who books he infcribed thechree firft 
lived, according to Saidas, in the to one Cajfus Maximus a Phmni- 
time of M ^«r«/ra/,andpublifh- cian^ who, it feems, was a man 

feveral grammatical pieces fa), of great eloquence, and his par- 
Ammsanus Marceilinus reckons ticular friend; andthe two Others 
him among the many great men to his fon, named Hkewiie Arte-- 
forwhom the world was indebted midorus (IS). Befides thefebooks, 
to At mufeum of Alexandria{i), he wrote fome others (according 
Sylburgius takes him to bethe hi- to Suidas (7), who iii!^ him a 
dorian Ueredianus, who wrote philofopher] on the manner of 

■ (^) PcHio, bifler. trigitt^ tyrannor, 195. (6) 
/. i, t, 12. (7) JuU Cap, in vis, Fer. p, 3^, (8) Snidw 
pi rzdO- (9) P' 441' (*) Ffff, bifl, Grmc» lib,u. 
^.14* (2} p. 379. (3) Axxii* p. 23c. (4) Ar 
fierodian, prd, » ' (c) Vof, ibid, /. j, c, U {p). ArtmiMr^ 
A i. s, 28* h ui. c, 67* (7) Suid, ^.442. 

fore- 
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foretelling eifents by bird#, and Frmto had been coofu], 
by ^e^Jines of the. hand. For wjien Juhti Gelliui was yet a 
the compiling of hia book* on youth (7). ^ He beftous great 

he read all the authors encomiums on Che celebrated 
who had handled the fame fub* Icfopher and apohate Pengrinus; 
jed, and were very numerous^i but does net mention his death, 
hofpent many years In traveling which rendered him more femous 
tiirough all the provinces, and than any thing he had done in' 
vifiting all the cities of the em- his life-time; for hs pubirdy 
pipe ; he conferred with all thofe burnt himfelf at the fports of the 
who pretended tor'any knowlege two hundredth and thirty-fixth 
in divination (8) ; and the fruit Olympiad; whience we conclude, 
of lb many labours, journeys, in- that.^v/«jGe//Eicj had done writing 
quiries, conferences, tfr, was a* before that time, that Is, before 
work the xAoh ufeleis ajid trifliifg the year 165. of the Chriftiant 
that ever was publifhedt as is sra, the fifth of the reign of ?\1 
owned by thofe who have been JSurelius i^rA L. Ferns, He l!a- 
•at the pains ofilluftrating it with died grammar at Reme^ ar4d piiilo - 
rotes (9). The fame author fophy at Athens^ undrr 
wrote fomc books on phyfic (ij. Taurusi whence he returned to 
Marcellas of Ida in Pamphylia Rome. He left no work behind 
wrote, in the reign of M. Aa him, except his no^es Attica: 
reiius^ forty-two books, in hexa- for thus he ililed the colieCuon of 
meter verfe, on phyftc; and is fcveral memorable and amufing 
quoted by Jer&m (2). Ma^ events which he compiled for the 
ruUus a Latin poet wrote fome ufe of his children (b), St. Au. 
fatires in the beginning of the fiin commends him on account oi 
reign of M.AurdiuSjWt fparing his eafy and elegant elocution (q) , 
that prince,»nor his pred^efTor but mo(l critics fiad fault with 
Antoninus Pius; but he patiently Ifis antiquated words, his harih ana 
bore his raillieries {3). AfuUius improper expreflions, a^id, abow 
fpeaks of a poet who lived in his all, with w ant of judgment ir. 
time, and had begun an excellent chooftng, for his collection, fuck 
poem upon Alexander the Great events as are for the molt part ol 
(4:- This is probably the writer no importance, and only contaKr 
whom he calls elfewheje (5) Cor^ fomr grammatical and trifling re 
•vlntts Clemens^ and who was qua:* marks. Macrobius^ however, ofeet*. 
ftor. Aulus Gtlliusy Qx Agelliusy ct^ies him. 'I'he annals of Qel 
mud have ftounfhed about this liut ard frequently quoted by the 
time i for he was difdple to Titus ^ writers of the Reman hiftory ; but 
Ca/iricius, to Fanforin^s^ to He* the author ot thefe annals, by 
rodet Attkus^ and* to Cornelius name 6V. Geltius, lived about the 
Froe/e, who all lived under 4dri* year 620. of RotSe^ and was co* 

an zxjd Antemnus Fiat (6). Csr* temporary with Cscvr* 

(8) autd. p. 3« (9) li/7, Grac, (i) Ar^~ 
mtdor, fro/, p. 4* * (2) tliL (1) Idem, poet. Lar. 
fn 5». (t^) Apul. for p. 344. (5) Identt apsi. p. 3;3. 
(6; AttL Cell. /. xiu. e. 21. (7} Jdem^ 1. xix. r. 8. ($) 
prafot. (f^) Augi ctmit. Dei, /• ix. e, 4* (1) h:f. 
Lot. L i* Macrob. JaturnnJ. 4* i* r. x6. ^ 

CHAP. ^ 
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CHAP. XXU. 
» 

JJ61 Roman Hiftory^ from the Death of M. Aurcfius, 
lo the Death of Alexander, when the Emfrre vooj 
frft transferred without the ConfeHt of the Senate. 

* Commo- O M M O D U S was the firft emperor that was born in 
dus* ^ his father*s reigd, and the fecond that fucceeded his fath<;r 

in the empire. He was born on the thirty-firft of Auguji of 
the year i6t. and raifed to the empire on the feventeenth of 
MarchsA the year x8i. He is commonly called L. jEHus 
Aurelius Commedus, and fometfi^es Cemmedus Anioninus. He 
was educated with great care by his ^attter; but nevcrthcicts 
proved one of the moft lewd, cruel, and wicked tyrants that 
ever difgraced a throne; which confirms in fome degree the 
opinion of thofe who believed him to be the fon of a famous 
gladiator, with whom his mother Faujlina was faid to have 

Hu cruel had a criminal converfation K He gave, when only twelve 
years old, a remarkable infiance of his cruelty, at Centumcclla^ 

now Civita Vecchia} where, finding the water in which be 
bathed fomewhat too warm, he commanded the perfon who 
attended the bath to be thrown into the furnace ; nor was he 
fatisfied, till thofe who were about him pretended to have put 
his order in execution K After his acceffion to the empire, he 
equaled, if he did not exceed, in cruelty, Caliguluy Dorniitany 

and Nero himfelF, playing, we may fay, with the blood of 
his fubje£ls and fellow-creatures, of whom he caufed grcjt 
numbers to be racked and butchered in his prefence, merely for 
hisdiverfion (A). As for his lewdnefi, the author of his life 

tells 

■ Jvi.. Cap. inM. Aur. p.30. ^ Lamprid ip Com- 
mod. 

(A) The antients relate ieve- by, he immedistely cut him afun* 
ral infiaacesof his cruelty, very der, partly to tryhas Arcngth, in 
odd and monfirous: he caufed * which he excelled all men, and 
one to be thrown to the wild partly out of curiofiiy, as he 
beads, for reading the life of Ca~ himfelf owned, to fee hib entraUs 
Sgulm written by Sar/e/n'sj. be- drop out at once. Heroukpka* 
caufe chat tyrantand he had been fure in cutting off the fcci, and 
bom on the lame day^ (1)- putting out the eyes, of Aicb at 
ing one day a corpulent man pafs hemettn hts rambles through 

(r) Lam^rtiL 
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tcJls US, that cvcti in his father's reiM he turned the court into ///* 
a brothel ; and, upon his death, he abandoned himfelf, without 
reftraint or fliamc, to all nynner of abominations, fpcncling 
whole days and nights in public-houfcs amongll the meanett 
the people, and in the company of gladiators, bufFoons, com¬ 
mon proftituces^ He kept cohTtancly three hundred con¬ 
cubines, and the like number of catamites. He debauched all 
his own fiftcrs, and murdered one of them, by name Lucilla^ 
after hp had forced her to comply with his inceftuous deilres. 
But to give a dictat! of his infamous practices and pollutions, 
is beneath the dignity of an hiRorian, and what we cannot 
help blaming in Suelonjusy and the A^gujiine writers. 

He took great delip.ht in ftiooting with the bow, and JIdllin 
innumerable proofs of his dweterity and fkill in that art, winch archery. 

we fliould look upon fabulous, were they not attefted by all 
the antients. He excelled all rnen^n ffrengtli, and is fiiJ to 
have run an elephant through with his fpear, and to hive once 
killed in thcamphiiheatie an hundred lions, one after another, 
and each of them at one blow. Forgetful of his rank and 
dignity, he entered the lifts with the common gheutors, 
having learned with them, in the puHic fchool, the ufe 
their weapons. He is fald to have fc-ught in the open am-, 
phitheatre feven hundred and thirty-fiv^ times, and to have ' 
always come ofF conqueror ; whence he often fubft ribed hioi- 
felf in his letters, ^he ccnqitfror of a ihoufandglatllahrs. He 
feemed to be more pleafed with the applaufe of the populaie 
on thefe occafipns, than any of the antient Roman captains lud 
ever been with u tiiucnph. Imagining one day, that the pee- 

the city, telling the former, after 
be had thus maimed them, by 
way of raillery, that they now 
belonged to ihc nation of the 
Monopodii ; and the latter, that 
tliey were now become I zt/chiii; 
alluding to the words Ljehda, <\ 
nightingale, and hfeus, one-eyed. 
Some he murdered, bccaufe they 
were negligently dreffei; others, 
becaufe they Icemcd trimmed 
with too much nicety. He pre¬ 
tended to great Ikill in fnrgery, 
efp2Ci!l!Jy at Jetting blood ; bat 
fomctinies, inileail of cafing by 
♦hat means thofe whom he vifit- 
cd, or who were prevailed upon 

to recur to him, he cut off, by 
way cfdiveriiont their ears and 
nofes. He afTmincd the name and 
habit of appealing 2’yub- 
Lciy in a lion’s fkin, Wiiti an 
huge club ia his hand, and or¬ 
dering fevcral pjrfons, though 
not guilty of any crime, to he 
difguifcd like monlttr^', that, by 
knocking out their brams with 
hi5 club, ht: might have a bet¬ 
ter claim to the name of the 
great deiUoycr of monflers. la 
ihorc, the fhedding of hlcoi 
feemed to his chief diveriioii 

VoL. XV, 

(i) Laptpt'.y. ir. Carwfd, 
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pie rather derided than applauded him, he ordered them all to 
be malTacred upon the fpot, and the city to be fet on fire ; 
which barbarous fentence bad been put in execution, had not 
the captain of the praetorian guards, with much ado, appeafed 

His ava~ him. Having with his extravagancies Ibon drained and ^x- 
haufted his exchequer, he betook himfelf to all manner of ra¬ 
pine ; loaded the people with taxes; fold the governq^ent^*of 
the provinces, and other employmeirts; exempted criminals 
irom the puniibment due to their crimes, upon their paying 
him a fum of money, and allowed others to murder whomfo- 
cver they pleafed fo that the city, and indeed thCvWhoIe 
empire, was filled with blood and niafiacres, every one pur- 
chafing of the emperor the liberty of murdering fuch as he 
feared or bated c. But to proceed to ch§ hiltory of his reign, 
according to the order ^ 

CoMMODUs, a few days after his father’s death, went to 
the camp, attended Hy all the chief officers ; and ihere, after 
a plaufible and popular fpeech to the foldiers, prefented them 
with the ufual donative. He was for returning immediately 
to Rome^ panting after the divcrfipns of the city ; but Pompd- 
anusy who had married his fifter^ reprefenting .to him how 
dangerous and fhameful a thing it would be for him to return 
before he had ended iSie war, he was, with much difficulty, pre¬ 
vailed upon to continue fome time in Panyionla^ where' he is 
faid to have gained fome advantages over the ^uadiy which 
muft have been very inconfiderable, fince he did not on that 
Icore take upon him the title of hnpevaior. However, both 
the ^uadi and Marcomanniy imagining that he was refolvcd 
to purfue the war, and finding themfelvcs no longer in a con¬ 
dition to make head againft his vidlorious troops, fent embaf- 
fadors to him-, with propofals of an accommodation ; which 
he readily heaAcned to, and granted thvm a peace upon the 
following terms ; i. That they Ihould not fettle within five 

peace wth oi ih^ Danube• 2. That they fivould dchvfer up their 
the Mar- arms, andfupply the Romans wiih aceitain number of troops, 

when required. 3. I'hat they fhculJ i.ficmblc but once a 
month in one place only, and in the prtft,nce^of a Roman 
centurion. And, 4. 'rhut they fhould iv)t uiakp war upon 

Jazy^eSy x.\\g Buriy ox \h^ I'andahy wiiliout the confciit cl 
the people of Rome, On the other h^nd, C.mihcdus promifed 
to abandon, which he did accordingly, all tiic cafiics and for- 
treffes which he held in their countrv, except fuch as were 
within five miles of the Danube^, V\^uh jhe ether Gennan 
nations, which his father had almoft iutirely reduced, he con- 

lie fw/- 

£ludes a 

comanni, 
Quad], 
i^c. 

^ Lamprid. in Commod. ^ Dio, I. Jxxii. p. 817. He- 
KODIAN. I. i, p. 461. AuR. VlCT. 

eluded 
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eluded a very diflionourable peace ; nay, of fome he purchafed 
it with very large fums. Having thus rather abandoned than 
ended the war, he haftened back to Rome^ where he was re¬ 
ceived with all poflTible demonliratioxis of joy, and honoured 
with a triumph, with the furname of Pius, and with all the 
marks of diftin£Uon that had ever been conferred upon the 
tnoft d^ferving princes. Having viHted thecapitul, and other 
temples, and returned thanks to the fenate, the people, and the 
foldiery, for their fidelity and attachment to him during hi^ 
abfence, he w^s conduded by them to the paLce on the 
twenty-fecond of Odober 

. The following year Commodus entered upon his third con- 
-fulfhip, having for his colle^ue one Birrusy ofr Bi/rrhuSy pro¬ 
bably AntiJIius Bui^huSy who had married his fitter ^ (B). 
The next confuls and during whofe 
adminiftration Comrmdiis took tiie title of mperator for the 
fifth time, on account of foine a lvariflgcs gamed by his lieu¬ 
tenants Alhinus and Nigtr over the barbaiians who dwelt be¬ 
yond Dada%. The above-mentioned confvils were fucceeded 
by Commodus the fourth time conful, and Vidorinus the fecond 
time. During their confulfhip, the Caledonians^ having palled 
the wall which parted them irom the RQinans, committed 
dreadful dwaftations, and cut in pieces^ Roman army, with 
their general j but were in liic end repulfed with great (laugh¬ 
ter by Ulpius Mai'celiuSy a m-n of a mean defeent, but an 
excellent commander, and a fiiicl: obferver of the military dif- 
cipline. Of thid war the antii-nts. give us no particular ac¬ 
count; but only tell us, tliat it proved very bloody ; that the 
emperor, for the great auvantagi.^ gained by his lieutenant, 
took the title of unperaUr ihc lixth tune, with the furname 
of Brhannicus ; and tlutt l linta ddniLfiius^ by his gallant and 
prudent conuiidf, gained flu.li cuiijt and reputation, that Com- 
modusy envying him the gh ry he h^.d acquifcd, deiigned to 
put him tx> death ; but m UiC ciid he fpared inm 

^he Cale¬ 
donians 
inz’uJe the 
Roman . 
tiffitOi ; 
but are te- 
fulfed by 
Ulpius 
Marcel!'J«. 

■« Lamprid. in Commed. Dro, p HtRoniAM. p. 471. 
Goltz. p. Si, ^ \ It Lt.ii.uiud. p. 40. Osurn. p. 23S, 
£ Goltz. ibid. P- 2.16. Dio, p c?.o. Dio, 
1, ixxii. p. S21. k in cxccrpr. VaL. p. 723. 

(B^ On one medal of this, and miftaken, when he wrote, that 
on leveral of the following year, thu* title w..s not by the Senate 

bears cille ot/'«//a, decieed io#thn till the death of 
the Hapfty ; whence it is mam- Ftun/i/s, viiicli happened five 
feft, thatmolt ycaj sailer ^3;. 

modern aiitiqudjiei luiiow', \va:> 

i d /• 
Tiub 
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This yezT CommoduSt who had hitherto followed the ad^ 

vice of his father’s friends and counfellors, began to defpife 
them, thinking himfelf fufficiently qualified to govern without 

Commo- fo many tutors about him, as he exprelTed it. He therefore 
das dif- ilifcharged them all^ employing in their room either his de^ 
mijes his bauched companions, or fuch as were recommended to him by 
fathtr's them. I'hus Pefcemiins .Niger was preferred to the command 
friends and og armies in Syria^ at the recommendation of the wre- 
seunfelhrs. NarciJJus j and many others were raifed to great employ¬ 

ments by means of the emperor's freedmen, flaves, concu¬ 
bines, whufe imperious and arrogant behaviour drew upon 
the young prince the hatred and contempt of the fenate j 
which he being "well apprifed of, hegan in his turn to put to 
death, under various pretences, fome^ of. the moft eminent 

ji confpi’ members of that iiluilrious body. His fifier Lucilla^ feeing 
racy form- him abhorred, on account of his cruelties, by all the great 
ed a^ainft men in Rome^ formed "a confplracy againll him, with a defign 
himbyhis to place in his room a perfon whom fhe favoured, and was 
fifter Lu- thought to love both above her brother, and her hufband Pom- 
cilia, and peianus. She had the title of emprefs, and all the honour attend- 
Hhers^ ing it, being thC'Widow of the emperor L, Vena; but neverthe- 

Icfs was obliged to give place to Crtfpina the wife of Comma- 
dus ; which her haughty fpirit could not bear. ‘^Slie there¬ 
fore drew into a confpiracy Claudius Pompeianus^ to whom 
fhe had betrothed her daughter, ^iads'atus^ and many other 
fenators of diftindlion. It was agreed among the confpira- 
tors, that they fhould fall upon the emperor while he was going 
to the amphitheatre, through a narrow and dark paffage ; and 
thdX*^Pompeiams{hou\dg\\fc him the firft blow. Accordingly 
they allaulted him at the appointed place ; but Posnpelanus 

fhewing him, inflead of ftriking at once, the naked d.iggcr, 
and crying out. This prefent the fnate fends you^ the guuicis 
had time to refeue the empeior, and feize the CQBfpirators 
who were foon after"^put to death. The emperor baniftied h:» 
lifter to the illand of Capre^e^ where he afterwards ordered 
her to be privately murdered ^ (C). This fame year the em- 

,prcfs Crtfpina ye2LS likewife confined to theifl'and of Caprva^ 

* Vit. Commod, p. 46. Herodian. p. 474. Dio, p.8i8. 

^ (C) Herodianus tells us, that ror, who, by the lofs of blood, 
was to give the fainted away (4), But we have 

firft blow; and Amsuianus^ who chofen to^follow fuch 4Vricerfl as 
follows Jiim, adds, that lived ncareft thofc times. 
nm actually wounded the empe^ 

(4J Ammian^ U xxix. 

and 

n^ho 

ctllmt to 
doflh. 
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and there murdered by the emperor^s order, for imitating htm 
in his debaucheries^ (D). One Anterus^ or, as others call 
him, &aoUrus^ a native of Nkomedia^ aAd the emperor’s fa- 
vpurite freedman, was thought to have put him upon the 
wicked meafures which he was purfuing ; for he bore a great 
fiway with the prince* Wherefore the captains of the guards 
oHufed him to be murdered by oi\t Cleander^ of whom 
{hall rpeak hereafter. The emperor exprefl'ed greater concern 
for his death, than he had done for the confpiracy formed . 
againft himfclf; and, being informed, that 7arrunUnui 
»KJ, one of the captains of the guards, was privy to it, 
removed him from his cmploj^ment, under colour of creating ' 
him a fenator, and a few days after caufed him to be aAafli- 
nated, with SalviSs ^ulianus^ to whofe fon the daughter of 
Paternus Jiad been betrothed, pretending, that they, had both 
confpiretl to depofehim, and feize th^cnipirc for thcmfclvcs ^ 
Salvms 'Julianus was grandfon to the famous civilian of that 
name under Adrian^ and uncle to Didius yidianns^ vt'bo was 
afterwards emperor. 

The fame year were falfly accufed oftroafon, condemned, 

and executed, Vdtus Rufusj Egnatius Capita^ and the 
^ntutilii^ Maximus and Coyidianus^ v^ho had been all 
Sexsm Qundianus the fon of Maximus^ who had been conlul, 
and was a young man of extraordinary pairs, was condemned ^"^*’**' 
with his father and uncle ; but efcaped, at leaft for fome tmie, 
by cauAng a report to be fpread, that he was dead ; but, many 
attetting tliar he w'ss lltll alivf, diligent fcarch was made after 
him. Many perfons, who had never feen him, were act ufed 
of having hartoured and concealed him in their hou'es, and, 
upon that charge, either put to death, or binifhed. Of iSV\- 
tus himfclf wc find no further mention in Iiillory. Airnilins 
Jun/lus and Attilim Severtts ^Ncxe both banifhe*! in thuir enn- 
fulfhip, which they held, it feems, during the twolaft months 

^ Dio, p. 8i8. ' V^it. Commod. p. 47. Dio, p. 810. 

(D) ^jmdraiui hid a concu¬ 
bine by name Matcift^ and a fa¬ 
vourite freedman named 
The latter the emperor created 
his,chief chamberlain ; and the 
former, who was a woman of 
great beauty, Jie kept for his 
concubine, and diftinguiflied her 
with all the honours that were 
peculiar to tlie emprefies, except 

(5) lUnd^ U 1* 4S6* 

that of having lire or torches 
carried before her (5). She is 
fuppofi^d to have been ' a great 
fnend to the Chrillians ; and to 
her power at court, and autho¬ 
rity with the emperor, is com¬ 
monly ^feribed the profound 
tranquillity which the church en¬ 
joyed in the midft df fo many 
cruel executions (6). 

(6) Viit SirQftt anrtt I22i 

S3 of 
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of theyear^ and, with them, many fetiatorS and fcn^tsof 

Pcrennis, great diftinaion Und«r the fucwding confidft M. Mggjus 
the empe- Merulltts and Cn* Papirius Mlianus^ was actuled of afpiring 
yors fa- to the empiric, and put to death, ^h« cmperor*% favourite iriw 
niouriu^ nil}er Ptrmnh^ He was captain of the pratWian guards, an 
ninifter^ Kcellent commander, and, according to Dh Ca0u$i% mah 
put to without reproach(E). I'his year Commodus took fte title 
death, ©f iptperator the feventh time, prolwhly on account of fomc 

advantages gained by his lieu tenants tn Britain ^ for the difturh- 
antes there were not yet intfrely quelled^. 

The next confuls were Commodus the fifth time, and Jci^ 
His down- lius Glabrio the fccond P. fl'his year, while Commodus was 
jal and affifUiig at the CapitoUne fports* inftituted by Demtiian in 86. 
dkath dif-z perfon, in the habit of a Cynic phiI<^fo^cr, appeared un- 
/w»/^rr-expe£led)y in the midft of the theatre; and, addreffing the 
ported, emperor, told him alc\:.id, Thjt, while he minded nothing 

but his pleafures and divcrfions, he was in danger of loling 
both his life, and the empire, by the wicked^prafliccs of Pertn^ 
nis, and his children. Peremiis caufed the pretended Cynic to 
be Immediately feized as a madman, who difturbed'the public 
fports, and foon after ordered him to be burnt alive-; which 
gave the emperor no j^nall jealoufy. Not long a(|tcr, fdme 
joldiers, arriving at Rome from lUyricwn^ where the fon of 
Perennis commanded, Ihcwed to Commodiis^ in a private au¬ 
dience, fome medals, on which was ingraved the image of 
the fon of Perennis^ as if he Iiad been already emperor ; which 
fo alarmed the prince, that he commanded the traitor to be 
immediately put to death q. I'hus Herodian, But Dio Caf- 
fim and Lampridius relate his downfal in a quite different man¬ 
ner, According to them, the army in Britain^ 4ifiatisfied 
either becaufc he had punifhed them with too great feverity 
on account of fome'fedition, or bccaufe he had removed feve- 
lal fenators, and giycn their pofts in the army to Roman knights 

“ Dio, J. Ixxi. p. 819. Vit. Commod. p,47, " Dio., 
p. 821. 0 Birag. p. 248. Vit. Commod. p. 48. ^ NoRir; 

conful. p. 116. q Herod. 1. i. p. 474, 

(E) But Jhrodianus and Lam- fers, while Commodus was wholly 
pridiiis give him a quite-diifercDt intent upon his pleafures and di- 
cJiaraftcr, and fpeak of him as verfions, in which he encouraged 
one who abufed the great autho- him, that he might govern with 
rity he had with the'emperor, an abfolute fway ; which he did 
flicking at no violence, murde^, but for a fbort while, as wc ftall 
or injuftice, to fill his own cof- fee hereafter (7}. 

(y) HeHd, /. i. p. 47a, Fit, CmirM, p. 481 
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his cfeaturesilent d^uties to Rome^ hundred, fays Dio 
Cajftus {yA^\^ Teems, altogether incredible), complain of 
him, and charge him with a defign of raifiog his fon to the * 
empire, . Tljey were bac]|;ed by Cleander^ andtthe emperor’s, 
other ffieedmen, ^vho coaid not broolc. the arbitrary and 
doughty oonduA of the favourite miniftcr. Hereupon Com^ 
modusi naturally timorous, abandoned the traitor to the ra^e 
of the provok^ foldiery, who, after a choufaiid outrages, 
tore-him in pieces. His wtfe, his After, and his two fons, Hh^wife 
underwent the famd fate. To bis eldcft fon, who commanded 
,the army in Illyricum^ the emperor wrote an obliging letter, drenm- 
injoining him to come with all polfible expedition to .Ronuy^^^ 
to receive there new marks of the efteem and affedUon he had*^*^ 
for him and his fcftl^r. As the young man was an intire m 
ilranger to what had palTed, and not yet in a condition to re¬ 
volt openly, he resldily complied with^the invitation ; but had 
no fooner entered Italy^ than he was cut in pieces by the/ol- 
diers who attended him, purfuaiit to the private orders they 
had received from Rome^, The other brother was probably 
killed at Rome with his father. 

Per ENNIS was fucceeded in the poft of prime minifter by Perennis*/ 
Ckander'^ fat the emperor himfelf was fo taken up with 
plealures and divcrfions, that he could not beftow one minute 
on the affairs of the ftate,; he would not evert be it the trou- 
ble of figrting his dilpatches: and, in fevcral letters t^ his 
friends, ail ha wrote was, FareweL CUandcr was by 
bifih a Phrygian^ and originally a flave, iuviiig been fold as 
furli in Rome by audlion, as vaere in thr fe days moft flaves. 
He belonged at nrft to M. Aurelius^ and afterwards to Ctfffz- 
tmdus^ who, favouring him above the reft of his flaves, gave 
him leave to marry Damjlracia^ one of his concubines, 
brought up the child] cn he had by her in the palace, prefented 
him with his liberty, and appoirfted him his- chamberlain.. He 
is thought to have procurtd the death of Ferennu^ that he 
might ingrofs all the power ro himfelf; which he eal’ily com- 
pa'lfeJ, and abufed his authority in a move flagrant manner than abu~ 

PerennishzA ever done- By him all things were openly 
to file, offices, prftvinces, public revenuesj public jultice, atid 
the lives of men both innocenc and guilty. Antijiius Bur^ 
rhusy who had married one of the'emperors fitters, took the 
liberty to acquaint the prince with the unaccountable condu£b 
of his minifter; but that liberty coft him his life, Sleander 
having chargcxl him with afpiring to th^^empire, and prevailed 
upon the emperor, whom he bltndly controukd, to condemn 
him, and .>11 thufe who cTpouicd his caufe, or attempted to 

r 
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defaitd h(m. Among th«rr was Ehuii^$tut >^<^iTri rke 
guards, ih wlfbfe room Clg&nder perfuaded^the ^m^ror «o Tub**- 
ftitute himfell, and two bthers, whom ht Milled to bhn; 
Upoifth(*d^ath of Pgrrfim5^ that employment hgd been given 

iatnsrftke Ni^er^ who held it only fix hours j arrothcr enjoyed h 
five days, and fevcral others nett fo long, the timorous em^ 

dt^/^and captains of his guards daily and liourly* 
cti y an ofScets loft thcif livcs with their eirfployfjicnt, 

being accufed of treafon by CUmder^ who courted, and at 
laft obtained, that importatitYoft for bimfjplfs* 

After the death of Perennis^ the emperor pretended to 
be greatly concerned for many,things that had been done 
during his adminiftratbn, in ordento throw the whole odium 
upon him. He wrote an obliging Icttcp to Pertinax^ whorn 
Perennis had banilbed into Liguria^ his native country, and 
kept there for the fpac«.of three years, appointing him com¬ 
mander of the troops in Britain^ which had mutinied, and 
raifed great difiurbances in that ifland, neither the Roman 
foldiers, nor the Britons^ being able to brook the tyrannical 
government of Commodia* Upon the arrival of Pertinax^ 
the foldiers prrlTed him to afiume 'the fovefeigptyj but he, 
rejefting the offer with,indignation, brought, by degrees, the 
mutinous/oldipry to a fenfe of their duty, and reftored tran- 
quiyity to^ the province, but not without great trouble and 
dai^er; for one of the legions openly pevolcing; much blood 
was fpilt, and Periimx himfclf was left upon the fpot for 
dead. his feverity drew upon him the tetred and ill-will 
of the foldiery, he defired to be recalled ; but the emperor 
did not comply with his requeft till three years after This 
year Commodus took the title of imperator for the eighth and 
laff, time, on account of the advantages, as is conjedlured, 
which Chdius Albims is faid Co have gained about this time 
over the Frifiam !?. 
' Undkr the. next confuls, Crtfpinui Mliamiy acorn- 

ef the de- nion foldier, by name MaUrnus^ having fled from his coldurs, 
ferters un- and being joined by many others guilty of the fame crime, 
der the grew in a {hort time fo powerful, the banditti flocking to htixi 
<ondu^ of irom all parts, that he over-ran and plundered great {(put of 
Maternus; Gaul and Spainy itorilied the ftrongeft cities, and ftruck th^ 

Year of emperor and people of Rome with fuch terror, that troops 
thcflqod vvere ^aifed, and armies difpatched againft him. Pefeetmius 

^535- Niger was fent to make head againft mm in Gauty where he 
■ became very intimate with &everusy who was 'then governor 

of the country^of Lyonty and wrote a letter to the emperor. 

The *war 

Of Rome 

935 * Herod. p« 475.D1.0, p. 88a. Vit. Commod. p. 48, 
Com. ibid. Sc Pertin. p, 54. « yUbin. vit. p. 81. 

« Vit. 

com* 
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commeniiing prudent conduit and galknt 'behaviour x>F 

in .piu-fujiig' the and deferters Maurnusy find¬ 
ing himfelf reduced to great ftreights by the brave di¬ 
vided. his men feveral fmaU bands, and marchedf>rivatdly 
with them, Jby different ways, into Italy^ having nothing Icfs^ 
in vielw cl^n to murder the eipperor during the folemnity ^ 
which was kept annually, in honour, of. the mother of the 
gods, and, upon bis death, to feize the empire. They all 
arrived at Rm^ itUidifcovered $ Tome of his men bad al¬ 
ready mixed themfelvp with the •'emperor’s guards, when 
others of his own party betrayed him. He was immedi^itely tw/jo is 
feitedy.and executed ; and his death put an end to the diiturb- fiixtdani 
ances, which feme cf his followers had begun to raiie in other fxscuted^ 
j)rovinces The faafle^year broke out the moil dreadful 
plague, fays Dh CaJJiuSf that had been known. It lafled 
two or three years, and raged with the mgft viqknce in Rom^^ 
where it frequently carried off tw^ thoufand perfons a day. 
The emperor, to avoid the contagion, retired to Laurenfum^ 
a city of Latiusn^ on the fea-fide >'. 

The following year, Fufcianus and SUanus being both 
confuls for the fecond time,; the emperor gave^out, that he 
defigncd to pafs over into JhYtea ; but, Jiaving, under that 
pretence, exaSed very conhderable fums, and even fuffered 
the people to offer up vows /ov his fafe return on the fift^ 
of Aprils he fpent the money in banquets and revels, and con-^ 
tinued at Rome^ and in tHe neighbourhood About this time 
Sevtrus was tranflated from the government of Pannonia to 
that of Sicily^ whence he returned to Romc^ to clear bimfeU Several 
of a crime with which he was charged ; to wit, of confulting accufed^ 
the affrologers* as if he entertained thoughts of ufurping the and ac- 
fovereignty. His caufe vyas heard by the captains of the guards, quitted. 
the coUegues of Cleander; and, as Cmmodus was hated, 
l^s Spartian^ Severus was cleared, and his accufer crucified ^ 
This year great part of the capitol, a famous Jibrary, and 
feveral contiguous buildings, were utterly deflroyed by light¬ 
ningBujibius^ fays, it confumed whole quarters of the 
city, and in them feveral librariesw At the fame time die city 
was ai9i^d with a dreadful famine, occaftoned, as fome au¬ 
thors write, by Cleander^ who, having now nothing lefs in 
view than the fovereignev, bought up under-hand all the corn, 
in .order to raife the price of it, and gain the affedions of (he 
foldicry and people, by dif^^buting it among them c. Other 
writers tell us^, that Papirtus Dionyfius^ whofe province it 

" Nig. yit. p. 75. » Herod. I. i. p, 475. Vit. Com. p. 5 r. 
y Idem ibid. * Vit. Com. p. 49, * Spa rt. in Sever, 
^ Euseb. in ebrem. Oros, 1, viii. c. 16. « Dio, p. 823. 
^ Vit. Com. p. 51. 
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WiiB to fupply the city with provifions, contributed (owanils 
the f^ine, in order to make the people rife 

Clrender Be tW as it will, the populace afcrtbnl all their calataities 
McIs in am atld misfortunes to the hated minifter,^ who now began to ad 
arbitrary in a more arbitrary manner than eref, putting4o death and 

pardoning, baniOfing and recalling from exde, whom hepleafeda 
Several manumitted flares be created patricians, * and gave 
them a place in the fenate; others he made governors of pro^ 
Vinces, and ^ifed to thefirft employments^ But his reign 
was fliort-livcd 5 for the following y^r, in which Rmt faw 
for the hrft, and, indeed, for the laft time, twenty-five con* 
fuls, all named by Cleander^jsii, moft of them his creatures, 
white the people were celebrating the Circenfian games, a troop 
of children, having at their head a'young woman of an ex¬ 
traordinary fiature, and a fierce afped, entering the circus, 
b^an to utteraloudcmanybitter inve£tlves, and dreadful curfes, 
againft Oleander \ v/hich being for feme time anfwered by the 

^he people people with other invc£Uves and curfes, the whole multitude rofe 
ri/e a- all On a fudden, flc.v, in a tumultuous manner, to the palace of 

^intUius in the neighbourhood of Rome^ whnsre the amperor 
was then refiding with Oleander; and there renewing their curfea 
and imprecations, demanded the head of the perfidious wretch, 
by vriiom they had been fo grievoufly and tyrannically oppreffed. 

7h$ Hereupon Oleander ordered the pnetorian cavalry to chaise the 
ri'in horfe multitude ; which they did accordingly, driving them, with 

f<iU upon great flaughttr, into the city; but there the populace difeharging 
t.'un; but fhowers of ftones, bricks, and tiles, from the tops of the houfes, 
are put to g^d from the windows, and the city-guards, who hated Cle^ 

andevy joining the multitude, the praJtorhn horfe were forced 
to give way, and fave themfclves by a diforderly flight. The 
people purfued them to the palace of ^hiiliui^ where the 
emperor was pafling his time in the company of fomc lewd 
women, utterly unapprifetl of the tumi^lc, Oleander having 
forbidden tbofe who were about him to acquaint him with it. 
However, Marcia^ his favourite concubine, thought it in¬ 
cumbent upon her to inform him of what had palled j and 
his filler Fodilla^ entering hrs apartment in a great fright, and 
with her hair dilhevelled, cried out \o him aloud„ That all 
was laft, unlefs he abandoned Oleander to the fury of the irv- 

Tbe emhi> ctnfcd populace. Hereupon the emperor, ftruck with terror 
fGi^cauft't amazement, ferit for Oleander and, having caufed,his 
hishrad to head to be ftrucl^ off that inftant, fent it to the people; the 
he firuck fight 6f whiph put an end to the combat, which ftiil continued 
oj', with great flaughter. His head and body were, by the in- 

cenfed populace, infulted in a moft outrageous manner. JHis 
wile, his children, and rnoft of his erwtures, were, at the 
faiH'j tim-, rnaflV.rcd ; and th::r boJie'^ firft dr.i:? *! 
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the ftreets, and then thrown into thecomnmi fewer»(F)« 
JuUanus and R^iUus were s^pointed capulrns of the guards 
in the room CUandery and his collegucs; but the emperor 
caufed them both to be^foon after put to death, tivqueh he 
had ever Ihewn a particular kindnefs and affection for Julia-' 
nusf whom be ufed to ftile his father About the cJofe of 
this PiTtinax was, at his'own requeft, recalled from 
Britaini and charged with the care of fuppl^ing the city with 
provifions, in the room of Papiriiii Dionyjiusy ^bo was like- 
wife put to death, with all thofewho bad any-ways contri¬ 
buted to the railing of the price of corn. 

*The following year Cvmmoditf entered upon his fixth con- 
fulfbip, having Petronius Septimianus for his collcgue- The 
fcveral confpiracies whicbhad been formed againft himfelf and 
his .minifters, filling him with jealoufies and fufpicions, he 
abandoned himfelf, without controuJ, to bloodfhed and cruel¬ 
ty (G). This year who had been one of the twenty- 
five confuls of ,thc preceding year, was appointed commander 

* Dio, ]. IxxH. p. 823. Herod, l.i. p. 479—481. Vit. Com. 
p. 48. ^ Vit. Com. ibid. & Dio, p. 823. 

(F) Lamprtdiui tells us, that 
the people were chieHy provoked 
againft him, for having caufed 
Arrivs AnUninus to be falfly ac- 
cufed of treafon,. and put to 
death, bccaufe he had, while 
proconful of Ajia^ coudemned 
one of his creatines, by name 
At talus (S). 

(G) He put to death, befides 
many others mentioned by Spar- 
tsan, and ocher writers, Petro- 
nius Mamertwus, who had mar-. 
Tied one of his fillers; his fon 
Antoninus ; Annia Fauftina^ cou- 
fin-german to M, Aurelius; Sul- 
piciurUraJj^s^ proconful flf Ajia^ 
and fix confulars, on one day. He 
caufed all thofe who were any¬ 
ways rejated to A^idius CaJJius^ 
of whom we have fpoken above, 
to be burnt alive. cAmong the 
mnltitudes of all ranks and con¬ 
ditions, who were doomed to be 
inhumanly maffricred this year. 

Dio Ca fjius gives us a particular 
account of the death of one 
lius Alexander, a native of Erne- 
fa 'xTiSyria^ who, being inform¬ 
ed, that -the emperor had fent 
thither a centurion, with a band 
ofToIdiers, to murder him, fur- 
prifed them in the night, and 
killed them all to a man, with 
feveral others, whom he fufpedt- 
ed to be his enemies. Having 
thus filled the city with llaugh- 
tcr, he retired oft horfcback, 
with a defign to take refuge a- 
mong the barbarians; and would 
have made his efcape, had he not 
been retarded by a friend of bis, 
who could not keep up with him, 
and whom he could not find in 
his heart to leave behind him. 
Be^ng, therefore, overtaken by 
thofe who pift-fued him, he firH 
killed his friend, that he m ighc 
not fall into their hand^i, and af¬ 
terwards himfelf (9]. 

(S) Vit. CjrPiK p. 4^, (0; yj-j, f. Sij, 
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of the troops in IMyricuifi $ and P$rtina^ was fent ij^o J/rica^ 
with the charafter of proconruL The following .year, Aprn-^ 

^ht tmplg nianus and Bra'dua being confuls, a fire bfoke out in the night» 
pf Peace timt in the celebrated temple of Peacst preceded, and,,va» 
con fumed fyme writers fuppofe, produced, bj a* fmall eartb(}uake \ for 
h no thunder was beard 8 (H). »* 
and the fprcad with great violence to other quarters 
temple of confumed a great number of ftateiy edifices i 

^mong the reft, the temple Of Vefia. The veftals fled to the 
palace, with fhe ftatue of Pallas., wliich was fuppofed to have 

buildings brought from and had never before been expofed 
Yea^f public vkw; but the flamed feized the palace itfclf, and 

the flood reduced great part of it to aihes, before, their rage could be 
2539- However, the public papery, dnd regifters were with 

Of Chrift difficulty preferved. The conflagration lafted fcvcral days, 
191. in fpice of the utme^ cnd,eavours of the people, the foldiery, 

Of .Rome and the emperor himfclf; wlio, returning, on that occafion, 
939. from the country, expofed his own perfon, in order to en¬ 

courage others to exert themfelves by his example. It ccafcd, 
at length, of itfelF, or was extinguilhed by a fudden and vio¬ 
lent rain, which they all looked upon as fent by the gods K 

* 7'his year Periinasi was preferred from the government of 
Africa to that of Rme^ and Didius Julianus font to-govern 
Africa in his room. The next confuls were Commomt the 
feventh time, and Helvidius Pertinax tHte fecond. This year 
the Roman trobps were defeated by the Saracens, whom we 
find now mentioned for the firft time in hiftory \ Csmmodus^ 

8 HERonrAN. 1.1. p. 485, Dxo, p. 829. 
5 Vit. Nigr. p. 77. 

^ Hsrod. p. 482. 

(H) Dio Cajfus writes, that 
it began in the adjoining houfes. 
Be that as it will, the temple, 
with all the buildings round it, 
^09 reduced to aflies. That mig- 
niiicent ftradure had been raifed 
hy l^e/paJian 2ditT the dcflrudtion 
of Jerufalem, and enriched with 
ail the fpoih and ornaments of 
the temple of the Jew^ The 
an dents fpeak of it a& one of the 
sioik flately buildings in 
There men of lelirning ufed to 
bold their affemblies, and lodge 

their writings, as many others 
did their jewels, and whatever elle 
they had of great value. It was 
likewife made ufe of as a kind of 
magazine for the fpices that were 
brought by themerchants 
out of Egypt Knd Arabia j fo that 
many rich perfbns were at once 
reduced to beggary, all their 
valuable. eSe£b and treafares 
being coi^fumed in one night, 
with the temple (i). Ge/m com¬ 
plains,- tba^ many of his books 
were Ibfi by this misfortune (z). 

f 1) Dio,p Say* Herod* /. i« y. 485* Galen, de iibrie fmt, p, 363, (a) Galen, 
iluil, 

7 beinp; 
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beiac told, that.5#w#rttf,.^d,contmandted in///;r/VH«, and 
N^tus Murmi^ who hsd the command of ifonie other army^ 
afpired to the empire, appointed Clodius Jlbims^ in whom be 
repofed an iotirc confidence, governor of Britain^ and wrote 
a^letter to him with his own hand, fays yulias CupitoUnns^ 
giving h'm leave to aflume the title of Cafar^ and the orna¬ 
ments peculiar to that dignity, in cafe any difturbanccs ftould 
arife in the empire. Alhinusy adds the fame writer, prudently 
declined that honour, fearing to be involved in the ruin of 
CommoduSy which he apprehended to be at hand The account 
which Dio Cajjius and Ha'oMen give us of the latter end of fhe mpe- 
this princess reign, is nothing bur a detail of his/oliies, and ror's fally^ 
the mews which he exhibited^ and in wMch he himfelf aded pMte 
the chief part. Both*thefe hiftorians were prefent^ and 
former, who ailified at the above-mentioned fhews in quality 
of fenator, tells us, that he, and the other fenarors, chewed, the 
whole,time, bay-leaves, that by thfeir bit?erncfs they might be 
diverted from laughing at the princess folly; which would have 
coft them their lives. However, he owns, that the addVefs 
and (kill which the emperor difplayed in (hooting with the 
bow, was univerfally admired and applauded ; for a panther 
having feized a man, and being ready to devour him, Cj//?- 
modus let fly''an arrow againft the bea(t with fo much fkiil and 
force, that the panther fell dead to the ground^ before the 
man received the kaft hurt ^ (I). 

^ Vit, Albin. p. 79- ‘ Dio, p. 484. p. ^zC. 

(I) A few days before his cits, Pacaior orhh terrarut::, h 
death, he changed the names of stilus Romanus lleicuhs, Pomc':- 
fome of the months, calling Au- fex Maximus^ Tribn-nttA - 
guft Cammodus, September Augujf^ its XVII. Irriperator V’JIl • or* 
OSober Hercules, No^vember /«- /ui VIJ. Pater P/rtrtir, I'h*- 
•pincibilis, December Exuperafo- ienate readily complied with I i 
rius, and January Amasaonius i defire, and not only ftilcd Rot* 
which lall tide he himfelf afia- CoUtiia Cemmadiana, but ct:: 
med, becaufe he had firfi fallen houfe in'which they afiemble^;, 
in love with Marcia^ upon feeing The houfe of Commodus. The ' 
her painted in the drefs of an had given him before, by wa. 
Amazon. He was likj^wife for of derifion, fays Lnmpridius, the 
changing the name of the city title of Pius, upon his raiuug 
itfelfj ai^ calling it Qolonia Com* to the confullhip one of bis mo 
modiana^ Of The colony of Qom- iher’s galJajits; the title of 
moduf. Upon this head he Happy, for having compalfcf^ the 
wrote to the fenate, (tiling him- death of Pertnnis ; and that ot 
felf in the VttXtrf Imperator Ca* Hercules, i]6 coniideration of his 
far Lucius, MUus, Aurelius, extraordinary ftrength, and hi.- 
Commodns, Antoninus, Augufus, killing many thoufiuid wild 
Pius, Felix, Sarrnaticus, Ger^ bcafts in the amphitheatre. 
tnanicuSf Ma>simtn:fs^ R iMsfii* 

Uf 



tif ^omsih Hf; 
yHe had often appeared on thfe puUic ilage in the J^zar 

He aSs niany ai^ other fentaflical drefles; but this ^ear he not 
mnd dances athamed to enter the lifts with the ^diitors, to ssSt and to 
in public dance' in the theatre quite naked. Not fatisfied with thefe 
jwVtf »a- folUe^, he refolml to appear on the Srft of the enl^ii^ 

. year 193. as conlul, and at the fame time as gladiator ; ^nd, 
He defigns order to that^ to caufe Erucius Clarus and Sofiue 

two confuk deft, to be murdered. This defign he im- 
the night before it was to be put in execu- 

Uke a " * telling her, that the confub were to be murdered the 
Lnful s and that he intended to march in procelfion, 
gladiator. palace, and with the enligns of the imperial dig¬ 

nity, as was ufual on the firft of January^ but frooi the fchool 
of the gladiators, armed like oTie of them, and attended by 
them alone. Marcia threw herfelf Kis feet, and conjured^ 
him with tears in her eyes, to refleft on the danger to which 
he' expofed his life, «by trufting it to men deftitute of ail ho¬ 
nour and probity* But C&mmodus^ without giving ear to her 
remonftrances, ordered LatuSy captain of the guards, and 
Eck£fuSy his chief chamberlain, to get ready the apartment 
which he had built for himfelf in the houfe where the gla¬ 
diators belonging to the public were lodged. Thefe two ofticers 
did, likewife, all that lay in their power to divert him from 
fo ftrange a refolution ; but to no purpofc : for the emperor, 
inftcad of yielding to their intreaties, ftew/into a great paflion; 
and, retiring to his chamber, as if he defigned to repofc a 
little, it being then about noon, he fet down, on a piece of 

^paper, the names of many illuftrious fenators, and other per- 
fons of diftinftion, whom he defigned to murder, in order to 
enrich himfelf with their eftates; and at the head of the fatal 

H dooms names of Marcia^ Latusy and Ech^us. Having left 
Marcia paper upon his bed, when he went to bathe before dinner, 
Lsetus according to the Roman cuftom, a little child, with whom he 
Ecle£tus, to amufe himfelf, entering his bedchamber, innocently 
to death; took it up to play with it; hut Altrcia^ meeting him, fnatched 

it out of his hand, imagining it ^to be feme writing of con- 
fequence. She was greatly furprifed, when, upon viewing it. 
Ole found herfelf, Latusy and EcleSiuSy .doomed, with the reft, 
to deftruftion. She immediately acquainted Latus and 
EcleSius with the danger that threatened them, who there¬ 
upon refolved to be beforehand with the tyrant ^ (K). 

' "The 

*who ctsn 
fpire a~ 
gainft him. 

^ Herod, l.i. p. 486,4S7. u 

(X] Such is the .account which 
Hervdian gives us of this confpi* 
racy. But Dh Cajiusy who had 

already related the death of Vo* 
snitian with thefe very circum- 
ftances, tells us only in this place^ 

that 



^ mil. 
The coufpiratbfs ^i^eiip that »the and moli ng- 

ditioua, way was> to him with j^oifon; which >wa9 
accordingly, admintfircul to him by Maniig^ as he rctuiiifd 
Vei^ hot from bathings after having killed fome wild bcuiL'. 
The emperors bdng ^on after feized with an heavy flumber, 
retjire^'.to r^elh with a fhcA-t deep (for he dept, as 
y^^iai%flhfefves at all hours) ; and EchSlusy laying; hold of 
Aat oppmKlhitys ordered the company to retire^ hoping, by 
that meahsj to conceal the caufe and manner of his death ; 
bMtCommsAis^ awaking when the company wa^ icarce gonS, 
waS’feized with a violent vomiting ; and, fufpeftirjg that poi- 
fon had been given him, began to threaten all about him witli 
immediate death. Hereupon* the confpirators, fearing he 
Ihould void the poifon, and ^cape, fent in haftc for his great 
favourite famous wrcftler, w*ho, being gained 
ov^ by them with great promifes, threw himfclf upon the 
emperor, and, feizing him by the throat, drangled liim 
Thus died Commodus^ the laft night of the year iqz, after 
having lived thirty-one years, and four months ; and reigned 
twelve years, nine months, and fourteen days. He wjs mur¬ 
dered in a palace which ftood on mount Ccelitts^ wh-ie he then 
redded, becaufe he could not deep, as he faid* m the impe¬ 
rial palace His body was privately conveyed awny^ and 
buried in the fields; but was afterwards taken up by Pci dna^\ 
who fuccceded to the empire, and depofitcd in the monument 
of Adrian^ The confpirdtors gave out, that he died of an 
apoplexy ; which Eutropim feerns to have believed. 

His death was no fooner known, than iht* fenate afienihltdj^ 
without waiting for the return of day; and declared him a 
public enemy, loaded him with Curfes, ordered his ffatues to 
he broken to pieces, his njmc to he rafed out of all puMic in- 
feriptions, and demanded his body, that it might be drr.ggcd 
through the ftrects, and thrown into the TiWr. VVJicn Par- 

2ft 

lie is 

Year of 
the ilrtotl 
ajao. 

Of Cbrill 
19a. 

Oi Home 
9VO. 

liii jlatacs 
arc pttltcd 

find 
hif a^ls an - 
niilied. 

HfiRoD-1. i-p 48S. Dio, p. 82^'. Comm. vit. p. 52, 
Comoi. p. 51. dijoti. p. 226. 

Vit. 

that Z/<e/ar and no long¬ 
er able to bear the cruelties and 
foUies of and terri¬ 
fied with bU menaces, agreed 
with •Marcia to difpatch him. 
yuUtts Cctpiiolinm writes, that 
they acquainted ^Pertinax with 
their defign, who did not ftrive 

w 

to divert,them from it [3). But 
Dh Caj/ius (4) ar.d Herodian (5) 
afTure us, that he was altogether 
unapprifed of their attempt, the 
conlpirators not having time to 
think of any thing but difpatch- 
ing the fj^ranc, and feciiring 
thcmfelves. 

A 
(3) JuU Capt in Pert, p. 55. 
u. p> 490. 

(4) Dio, U hxiu. /« 830. (5) Herod* 

' tinax^ 



* j tflr SmIl 
wbei ba4 ^If0a4]f bem imftWrW 

mi h Was btbMcsl, ^th«jf A^twi had ,ham£o 
b<^ as to pay that honour to a ^a^tOTf Ip^a {arrtcMa^ to 
a Qiore cruW and bloody tyrant, than Nfr0 Or ^ 
Though he was thus generally abhorred as 
ty, and an enemy to tnaafeind, yet Wte enxpetp^r 
himfelf his brother, caufed him to be ranked 
appointed pnefts and {acrifices to his hpnoi%, . ^ 
anniverfiu'y of his birth to be obfetved 
'However, the empire was greatly indebWi^'tQ^iiuai fbeena*^ 
bhihing a company of merchants, and a 0eet fop xonv^ing 
corn fiom J/tica to Rowt when any miafortttne foould Mai 
foe fleet that tianfported it from Egypt Another adion 
we find recorded of his, truiy^worthy of the fon of M. jfu- 
relict: one Manilius^ who had bfed*fecretary to AvMus 
Cajjlius^ and privy to his coafpiiacy, having made bis efoape,^ 
and concealed himf^lf evcrfincc his death, was apprehended 
in the beginning of the reign of Commodus^ to whom he of-- 
fered to difcover many things of great importance ; but C$m- 
modus would not fo much as hear him; nay, he burpt all 
his letters, without opening any one of them But this 
happened in ^e very beginning of his reign, when be fol¬ 
lowed the advice ofwtbe wife counfellors wtmm father had 
placed about him. No mention is made in hiflofy of Us 
children ; but it appears from an ancient medal, that he bad 
fotne, who muft have died very youngs Of the authors vyho 
wrote in his reign, we {ball give an account in oiiMiote(L}< 

CoMMODUS 

p Vit- Com- p* 53. DiOj^p. 830. Vit. Com. ibid. Se 
Dio, p 824. ' Vit. Com- p. 52. • Dio in excerpt. Vau 
p. 725- * Spaxt. 1. vii. p. 659. 

(L) Julius Pollux iaferibed lately foanded in ties city of 
to CommoduSf when he had only Athens (6). He was,*^ atttoraiiig 
the title Of Csjavy his onomnfli- to PhiMratus^ who fiiiks him 
€Qn^ which is flill extant, and among the 
coniifls of ten bookit It is a ed wnh the GVetd temgue, a&d 
colleftion of fynonymons words a goodcjodgftof of 
nfed by the heft Greek writers to other^^ but no grdtt WMler lihft- 
exprcfs one and the fame thing, felf, his ftlle bnag jftAie flat and 
He was one of the preceptors of KfcSIffs. He was a Mpv- 
Comiuodus, who, being chiedy eratht once %* 6t6xbi» dty*of 
taken with hu dne^and hanno- Sffft, on one trfthkaMM A the 
nions voice, honour^ hun with iWr, to whidh it gaya its name 
foe profcfibrlhip of eloquence (7). He cBed in m Ifcy-e^hfo 

(6) Piilojl, fipb, 38. p. 590. (7) Idem, p. 488. 

year 
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^ CoMMdDtra and his bo^ privately convi^'ed L^cus 

awayi Latus and Ech^ka rapaired, without delay* to, the Ecle^tus 
hcufe 

year of his age (8). Irt the li* not to be imitated (2). We find 
brary of the duke of •Ba*varia one Attidin* Cornelianus govern- 
is lodged a manufeript chronicle or of Syria in the beginning of the 
dolie by One Julius Pollux^ and reign of A/. Anreiius; and to 
extending from the creation to him, in all Jikelihood, the above-, 
the reign of the emperor Valins; mentioned letter is addre/Ted (3}. 
which plainly ihews, that it is Phrynicus is not mentioned 
not the work of this Julius Pol- Suidas, Philofiratus fpeaks of 
Amt, but of another, who flou- one Arift/rnetus • of Byszantium, 
rifhed near two hundred years ^ who flouriihed under Commodus^ 
after his time (9). Phrynievs and ranks him among the moH 
was cotemporary Pollux^ eloquent men of his time {+)• 
and lijcewife inferibed to Common As for AriJ^/enetus, the author of 
dus, when he was only Cu/ar, a feme letters that are ftill extant, 
work, of which Photius had read it is manifeft, that he wrote af- 
thirty-five or thirty^fix books, ter the-foundation of /?ff/7rr; 
It was a colleflion of words, that is, cither under Conjlantine, 
phrafes, and fome fentences ex- 01 after his time. Both he and 
traded out of the bell Greek wri- Apollinaru Sidomus fpeak of a 
ter^, and alphabetically digelled. celebrated mimic, by name Ca- 
But tbele^ 36 books might have ramallus^ whence fome writers 
been reduc^, according to Pho~ conjeflure, that thefe two authors 
tius^ to fix or feven, by retrench- lived at the fame time ; that is, 
ing the author's ufelefs digrefiions about the middle of the fiftk 
and repetitions. In fome of thefe century (^). The author of the 
books Pbrynicus addrefled him- letters was, as is evident, a pa- 
felf to Commodus i in others to gan, though in his time pagan- 
BaJUidei a fophift of Miletus^ ifm was alinofl utterly abohlhcJ, 
and to his other friends (1}. A his work being a confufed heap 
colledion of Attic words, done of follies and abfurdities, altoge- 
by Pbrynicus^ has reached us, ther unworthy of one who .had 
with a letter to one Cornelianus the lead tindure of Chrilhanity 
prefixed to it, wherein he men- (6). Thofe who have been at 
tions another work, compiled by the trouble of illudrating thefe 
him at the requed of Cornelia- letters with comments, didiii- 
stAx, which contuined a colledion guilh the author of them from 
of many Greek words commonly Arijlenetus quoted by Stephanus 
nfed, but not quite pure and the geographer (7), and from 
Attic* He owns, that fome of another of the fame name, who 
them are to be found in the an- was conful with Honoriits in the 
tients f but maintains, that they year 404. and frankly own., that 
were therein faulty, and ought they know not who h& was. 

(8) Suid.p. 559. (9) htfi, Grjfc, 1. iv, c. 17. (r) Pbx. f. 158. 

(a) yide Pitr. ItallUum He mjt* p, 114. Duaci, ann. 16 ;6. 

(3) M, Aur. vit. p. 55- (4) Ph'hfi.foph. 37. p, ^87. (5) ly/] 
rbtt, p. 115. (6) V:d€ Anfixntt* /, i, lyitf. 16. Panf^ nijw. 16S6. (7) Ute/b, 
f. 203, 
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87*4 ^he Roman Siftery'. B. IIL 
gmpire t0 houfe of Hehidius Pertinax^ whom they judged the mod de- 
Fertinaxs ferving perfon in the fenate, and the moft worthy of the 

empire. As the death of the emperor was not yet publicly 
known, Pertinax^ roufed out of his lleep (for it was about 
midnight) by their entering his houfe, did not doubt but they 
had been fenc by Commadus to murder him. However, he 
ordered his domefiics to let them into his room; and, upon 
their appearing there, without rifing from his bed, or be¬ 
traying the lead concern, he told them, That as Pompeianus 

and he were the only friends of Aurelius left alive, he had 
long expe£led every day to fall a facrifice to the cruelty of the 
tyrant j and, Vith great firmnefs, bid them drike, and put 
their orders in execution. Lat/ds^ admiring his condancy and 
intrepidity, told him, that the tyrant Was dead ; and that 
they were come to offer the empire as the perfon in 
the fenaie the moft worthy of it. Pertinax^ fufpefting fome 
treachery, even aftef they had acquainted him with all the 
circumftances of the death of the tyrant, fent fome of his 
friends to the place where his body lay ; and, upon their re¬ 
turn, no room being left for any further doubt, he yielded to 
their intreaties, accepted the empire, and went to the camp 
of the praetorian guards with Latus their captain, cauling, in 
the mean time, a report to be fpread in the ci4y, that the 
emperor was dead of an apoplexy, and that Pettinax reigned 
in his room. The fo'diers were greatly furprifed to fee him 
appear in the camp at that time of night; but Latusy affem- 

They cvenfeem inclined to think in the reign of Adrian^ lince Ca¬ 
ll a mere rhapfody, publilhed fauhan pretends, that Athen&us 
under the name of AriJJanetus^ himfelf fpeaks in that place, and 
which was prefixed to the firft not Caliixenesy whom he had 
letter. The whole work feems quoted before {9). i^'nidas^ who 
to he a colle6lion of fevcral paf- fuppofes him to have ilourilhed 
fages copied out of Flato^ Lu- under M. /luveliu:^ lliles him a 
ew/, and others, and jumbled :o- grammarian, and tells us, that 
^ther, if we may be allowcu he was a native of Nitucratit in 
the expreflion. Adhe3:AU5,yv\io^c We bsive but an a- 
woik, intiiulcd, deipmfophijla, bridgment ol his deipnofophifia^ 
has reached our times,, lived un- made, .Tpeording to Cafimbon^ at 
der C(immodus ; but did not begin Conftantiriople five or fix hundred 
to write, as we may w'ell judge years fince. This writer is highly 
from the liberty with which he efteeracd, and not undefcrvedly, 
f'lKuks of him, till after Jus by fuch as arc fond of the Gre- 
death (8). But h^ niuil have cum antiquities. He publlfhed 
been then very old ; for he had other works ;* but none of them 
known Pancrates, a famous poet have reached our times (2), 

(p) /. xii, /' /y. < I.ff, ^ r*. C. I:;. (ij) ^thca, /• Xv./. 677. 
p. Ill* [~f *'d' foiJ, 

bling 
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bling thezn> told iheiii« that the emperor being dead of 
an apoplexy, he brought them a new prince, the mod de- 
ferving perfon in the fenatc, who, he was fure, would be 
received with great joy, and acknowleged by all the armies 
of the empire, fincc he had every-where given ftgnal proofs 
of his courage, prudence, and other princely-virtues. 
•• Per TIN AX himfelf fpoke after and, in his fpeech, 
promifed to each foldier three thoufand drachmas; which 
would have gained them over to his intered, had he not added 
very unfeafonably, that he hoped, by their means, to reform 
fevefal abufes; tor they concluded from thence, that he de- 
figned to reftore the antient difeip^ine, and deprive them of 
many privileges, which hadjieen granted them by Commedus* 

This occafioned an univerfJdifcontent, which, however, they 
dilTembled for the*|>r#rent; and, a fmall number having, at 
fiift, falutcd him with the title of the reft followed ^hisac- 

their example, took the oath of allegiance to him, and, after 
the ufual facrifiecs, accompanied him, crowned with laurel, 
to the fenate ; whe|P he was received with the greateft dc- 
monftrations of jo)^naginabIe by the new confuls ^intus 
SoJ/us Falco and Caius julius and by all the magi- 
ftrates, and other fenators, who had affembled upon the firft - 
aiews of ^|ie death of the tyrant (M)^ When the fenators theflood 
had taken their places, Pertinax^ before they had conferred ^ 
upon him the title of jiugujius^ carneflly intreateil them not Of Chrift 
to lay fo heavy a burden upon him in his old age, but to pitch 
upon fome other more able to difeharge fuch an important Of Rome 
truft, and better qualihed by his nobility and birth for fo high 941, 
a ftation He was not fatisfitfd with begging them in gene¬ 
ral to choofe another, but particularly named Acilius Glahrw^ 

who had been twice conful, and pretended to derive his pe¬ 
digree from Anchifes the father of Mneas^ took him by the 
hand, and earneftly intreated him to place himfelf upon the 
imperial throne ; but Glahrio^ and with him all the reft, dc- 

** Herod. 1. iv. p. 482—493, Dio, 1. Ixxiii. p. 830, Vit. 
Pert. p. 55. 

(M) Among the reft came refentlng, that he prefled him to 
Pompeianuiy who, in congratu- accept the empire, and would 
lating him upon his new dignity, have willingly yielded it to him, 
cculd^ot held bewailing, at the fays Capitoltnus, could Pofjipeia- 
fame time, the unhappy end of nus have been prevailed upon to 
his brother in-l^ Cmmodns; accept it. * 
which Perti/iax was fo far from 

T 2 daring. 



Thi Roman Hifiaryl B. IIL 
He aecepts t\zx\ng^ that they would acknowlegc no other prince but 
the empire Pertinax^ he was, in the end, obliged to yield ^ (N)* 
againfthis AFTER the fcnate had faluted him with the title of Augu-> 

returned them thanks in an oration fuited to the 
He eccafion, which was received with loud acclamations both of 
ihefenate. fcnate and people, who were come in crouds to pay their 

homage to the new prince, whom they highly efteemed and* 
revered. The confuls pronounced, according to cuftom, his 
panegyric: after which Falco^ who was one of them, upon 
the emperor’s commending Latus^ captain of the guards, and 
owning himfelf indebted to him for the empire, is faid by 
pitolinus to have rebuked the new prince with great freedom 
for countenancing one who had been the chief minifier of 
the crimes of Commodus. Pertinax heard him without the 
leaft emotion, and only told him, when h*e had done fpeak- 
ing, that he was young, and had not yet learnt to obey ; that 
Latus had put the orders of Commodus in execution againft 
his own inclination, and fhewn, as Toon as he was ^at 
liberty to ad as he pleafed, what w^ his private fenti- 
ments * (O). From the fenate, the emperor went to offer 
the ufual facritices in the capitol, viftted the other temples, 
and then, amidft the loud acclamations of the people, re- 

^ Herod. Dio, ibid. * Vit. Pert. p. 55. 

(N) Copitolinus^ though no- be added, which had been laid 
way favourable to Perthax, can- afide ever fince the times of the 
not, however, help owning, that republic (4). At the fame time 
he was raifed to the empire a- the fenate decreed the tideof Au- 
gainft his will, and that he had gu/ia to his wife Fla^uia Titiana^ 
ever fhewn an utter avcrfion to and that of Cefar to his ibo. 
the fovereignty, and to all the But he could not, by any means, 
enHgns of the fovereign power ; be prevailed upon to accept that 
in conhrmation of which, he al- honour for his wife, whofe con- 
leges a letter written by Perti- du£l he dilliked; and, as to his 
nax himielf, and recorded by fon, he told the fenate, that he 

- Marius Maximus {'i)^ Ihould enjoy the title they had 
(O) Pertinax received, with decreed him when'he deferved It. 

the tide of A^ufiui, all the He would .lot even fuffer his fon, 
other tides peculiar to the impe- who was yet very young, to live 
rial dignity, chat of t/je father with him in the palace s butfenc 
cf bis country not excepted, him, and his lifter, to the houfe 
which*i8 laid to have never be- of Flansius ^ulpidanusy Itheir 
fore been given to any prince on grandfather by the mother, to 
the iirft day of his reign (4). To be brought up there far from the 
the reft he deftred chat the title gaieties and licentioufnels of the 
of the prince of the fenate might court. 

(3) Vit. Prr/.p, 59, (4) Uem, p. 55. (5) Dio, /, lJCXm*p* 83*^ 
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paired to the palace, where he gave a great entertainment, as 
it was the firft day of the new year, to all the magifirates, 
and the chief men of the fenate, purfuant to an antient cu- 
fiom, which had been negle^d by C^mmodus r (P). 

Thus Pertinax l>egan his reign, to the great (Mish&ion Th Hr/i 
ef and of all the provinces of the empire, where he and edu- 
was proclaimed emperor with extraordinary demonftracions of thn of 

joy ; no one doubting, but he would foon reffore the ftate to Pertinax. 
its former luftre, and redrefs the abufes and difordtrs intro¬ 
duced by Cmmodus. He was born on the htft of Auguft of 
the year 126. the tenth of Adrian*^ reign, in' a little vill age 
called Villa Martiat a fmall diftance from Alba Pompeia^ 
now Alba^ in the duchy of*Montferrat, He is commonly 
filled by hifiorians^*apd in mofi infcripcions, Publius Helvius 
Pertinax, His father, by name Helvius Succeffus^ had either 
been a (lave himfelf, or was the fon qf an enfranchifed flave^, 
and followed the mean profei^on of drying wood, and making 
charcoal. We arc told, that he gave the name of Pertinax 
to his fon, on account of his obfiinately adhering, for Tome 
time, to the fame calling, which, however, he was after¬ 
wards perfuaded to abandon, and to keep a grammar fcliool 
in Jiis father having taken care ^o have him intruded, 
when very young, in the Greek and Latin langaages. But ihat 
profeilioQ not anf^wering his expectation, he betook himfclf 
to a military life, and ferved hrfi in Syria^ in the reign of 
Antoninus Piusy as a common foldier j but was foon raifed 
to the rank of a centurion, by the interefi of Lolltus Avitus^ 
or rather Lollius Gentianus^ his* father’s patron. 

Having in that poft diftinguiflicd himfclf under Lucius Hi^ rife 
Verus^ M, AurelluCh collegue in the empire, during the Par- andpre- 
tbian war, he was rewarded with the command of a 
in Syria^ and afterwards employed in Britain^ or, as fome 
read, Bithynia^ Meefia^ Baly^ and Germany^ in which Idft 
place he commanded the Roman fleet. From Germany he was 
fent into Dacia^ and there, upon fome falfe information, de¬ 
prived of his employment, whatever it was, by M> Aurelius^ 

y Herod. 1. ii. p.%94. Vlt. Pert. p. 55. ^ Dio, I. Ixxiii. 
p. 831. Vit. Pert. p. 52. ViCT, epit. ^ 

(P) Dio Caffus faw that day, 
for the firft time, Pompeiauus in 
the fenatc; for, during the laft 
yean of Cosnmodus^o reign, he 
had lived conftantly in the coun¬ 
try, allying his old age, and the 

weaknefs of hl$ eyes, for not 
afiifting at the deliberations of 
the fenatc. But thefe complaints, 
fays D/V, ceafed when Pertinax 
was raiftd to the empire, and 
returned as foon as he died [6). 

(6) Dio in ex^irpt, VaL p. 713, 
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nbtwlthftanding the elleem he had for him. Capitolinus 
writes, that he was governor of Dacta, and charged with 
afpiring to the empire. Be that as it will, M. Aurelius:, being 
foon after convinced of his innocence, .created him fenator, 
honoured him with the cnfigns of prxtor, and gave him the 
command of the firft legion, which he led againft the Ger¬ 
mans^ who had made themfelves mailers of Rhatia and No- 
ricum. Thefe countries he recovered in one campaign ; for 
which eminent fcrvice M. Aurelius made him conful. He 
was afterwards fent into Syria againft Avidius Cajftus; and, 
upon bis death, recalled from thence to guard the banks of 
the Danube^ and command the army in Illyricum, Having 
acquitted himfelf m that office to the general fatisfaflion both 
of the Romans and barbarians, he wa^ afterwards preferred 
to the government of the two Moejia's^ then to that of Da¬ 
cia^ and laftly to the government of Syria^ which he held to 
the reign of Commodus^ when he returned to Rome ; but did 
not continue long there, being ordered by Perennis^ who then 
governed with an abfolute fway, and fufpedted all men of 
merit, to quit the city, and retire to Liguria^^hh native 
ccuntry, where he lived, as it were, in exile, three whole 
years ; during which .he embelliflied the place where he was 
born with a great number of fine buildings; but would not 
fuffer hi<5 father*s cottage, or rather fhop, which ft«od in the 
midft of them, to be pulled down, or any ways altered. 
After the downfal of Perennis^ he was, by Commodus^ fent 
into Britain^ to reftore the antient difclpline among the 
troops there, that were ready to revolt; which he compaffed, 
r.ot*witliout expofing himftlf to great dangers. He was re¬ 
called from thence at hisovi'n requeft ; and, upon his return, 
charged with the care of fuppiving the city witli piovifions; 
then appointed proconful oi Afuca ; and laftly, governor of 
Rome, which employment he held when Commodus was 
killed 

The confpirators judged him, as wc have related above,,of 
all the great men in Rosne, the mott worthy of 'the empire. 
And truly he was, according to Herodiej/i, in every refpeft 
well qualified^Hk fo important a truft, being a man of great 
wifdom, extraordinary valour, and a blamelcfs charadler^. 
Dio CaJJius extols him on account of his mild temper, his 
goodnefs, and his application to bufinefs; and adds, that he 
was grave without b^ing Allien, mild without indolence, pru¬ 
dent without craft, cx^ without affectation, 'frugal without 
avarice, and great without pride or arrogance Aurelius 

Vit. Pert. p. 54, 55. Herod, 1. ii. p. 49^, Dio, 1. Ixxiit. 
p. 831. VicT. epic. Herod, ibid. • Dio, p. 832- 
ir in excerpt. Yat. p. 743. 
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Vicfor ftilcs him a perfon thoroughly acquainte<l wijth man¬ 
kind, and one who admired and imitated the manners of the 
antient Remans The other Filter fays, that he was an 
enemy to all pomp, and outward appearance; that he re¬ 
ceived perfons of every rank and condition With great afFabi- 
Jity, and treated them as his equals. "Julius Capiiolinus is 
the only writer who gives him but an indifferent chara£ler, 
and charges him with avarice, and want of fincerity; but 
that writer lived an hundred years after Pertinax^ whereas 
both Dio CaJJius and Herodian were perfonally acquainted 
with him. 'I'he emperor Julian charges him only with hav¬ 
ing been privy to the confpiracy **; buc even from that charge 
he is cleared by the above-mentioned writers. 

As he found thS fxchequer quite drained, he ordered all 
the filvcr ftatues of Commodus^ which had been pulled down and 
by a decree of the fenate, to be meltqd, and turned into mo- 
ney; and fold by autEtion all his concubines and catamites, ^ 
his arms, his horfes, his gold and filver plate, and all 
rich moveables; among which particular mention is made of 
chariots A^contrived, as to (hew the hour, and meafure the 
way By this means he raifed money wherewith to pay 
the praetqfian guards what he had pj-omifed them, to dif- 
charge feveral debts contracted by Commodus^ and to give a 
bounty to the people. At the fame time he ledorcd to the 
lawful owners whatever had been unjuftly taken from them 
by Cemmodus^ recalled fuch as had been b/inifhed for the pre¬ 
tended crime of treafon, put them in pofleffion of their 
eftates, and puniflied, with the utmoft feverity, thofc who 
had been any-ways acceffory to their misfortunes. He pub¬ 
licly declared, that he would accept of no legacies or inherit¬ 
ances from Aich as had children or lawful heirs of their own, 
faying, I had rather be poor^ than wallow in riches acquired by 
dijbonourable methods. He abolifhed all the taxes laid by Corn- 
modus on the rivers, ports, and highways; and would not 
fufirer bis name to be fet up, according to cullom, in fuch 
places as belonged to the emperors, faying, that they did not 
belong to him, but to the public B. 

Thus by the mildnefs of his government,, by his equity 
and moderation, he gained the affections both of the fenate 
and people; but, by attempting to reftrain the licentioufnefs . 
of the prxtorian guards, he difobliged both them, and^their^^'^'^" ... 
commander who at firft had been fo zealous in v 

, caufe. I'he pfivace men, not doubting But he would rcftorc-^^ 

^ Aur. VicT. * Julian. Cxf. p, 14. ^ Vit. Pert, 
p. 56. » Dio, 1. Ixxiii. p. 832. Vit. Pert- p. 58—59 
{ifiKoo. 1. ii. p. 4516. 
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the antkiit difcipline among them, had, three days after his 
acceffion to the empire, attempted to fet up another, to wit, 
Trifirius Maiernus tMfeimus^ a feaator of an iHuArious fami-' 
ly ; but he, cfcaping from them while they were carrying 
him to the camp, fled to Pertinax^ aflured him of his loyal¬ 
ty, and then withdrew from Romt. This obliged the empe¬ 
ror to conflrm to them all the privileges which had been 
granted them by Commodus* However, he kept them to their 

7hey re- duty, whicn they, inured to the heentioufnefs of the prece- 
wolt^ and ding reign, not being able to brook, attempted to raife Falco^ 
attempt in the conful, to the empire. Perthiax^ who was then at Ojiia ' 
raife Fal- giving the necell’ary orders for fupplying the city widi provi- 
cotQthe lions, returned in great hafte to,.the palace; and, repairing 
empire, from thence to the fen ate, complained, thfirc of Falco^ whom 

the fenators were for condemning immediately as a traitor, 
and a public enemy. ^ But Pertinax^ rifing up, cried out, 
that in his reign no fenator, however guilty, (hould be put to 
death ; and publicly declared, that he forgave him. Fakoy 

being thus difmilTed, letired to his eflate, where he lived in 
fafciy. Some writers pretend, that he was utterly unacquaint¬ 
ed with the delign of the praetorian guards, who had agreed 
to make him emperor^ without imparting their re/blution to 
him. However that be, the foldiers, highly exafperated againft 
Periinaxy who laboured to revive the antient difcipline, and 
ftirred up underhand by LatuSy who did not think his former 
fervices fufEciently rewarded, began openly to mutiny, and 
declare that they would no longer obey the orders of Pertir 

TiaXy nor acknowlege him for emperor. To exafperate them 
ftill more, Latus cau&d feveral of them to be publicly exe¬ 
cuted, as privy to the late confpiracy; pretending, that he 
obeyed therein the orders of Pertinaxy though the prince was 
quite unapprlfed of tbefe proceedings. 

By this means the mutiny increaflng daily, on the twenty- 
7hrithun- eighth of March a body of about three hundred of the muti- 
dred of neen, more bold than the reft, leaving the camp, and pafling 
them through the ftreets of Rome with their drawn l^ords, went 
march io ftrait to the palace, which they entered without oppoficion, 
Kome, the emperor’s freedmen and officers either betaking tfaem- 
and enter felves to flight through fear, or treacheroufly opening all the 
tbepalace. gates to them. Pertinaxy in the mean time, knew nothing 

of wi^at paiTed, till his wife, in a great fright, brought him 
word, that the praetorian guards had revolted, and were al-> 
ready in the palace. Hereupon the emperor difpatcbed Sul* 

picianusy his father-in-law, whom he had appointed governor 
of Romiy to appeafe the tumult in the camp, and ordered 
Leetus to ftop thdfe who had entered the palace. But Latusy 
covering his face, that he might not be Juiown> inftcad of 

obeying 
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obeying the emperor’s others, retired to his own houfe. As 
the mucincefs ftill advanced, fome of the emperor’s friends, 
who bad remanded with him, advifed him to retire, and con¬ 
ceal himfelf, till the people, by whom he was grcatlv beloved, 
could come to bis affiftance. But Pertinax rejedeci their ad¬ 
vice, faying. That to fave his life by flight was a thing alto¬ 
gether unworthy of an emperor. He therefore rcfolved to g;o The intn- 
forth, and meet them in perfon, believing that, awed by his pUity 
prefence, they Would return to a fenfe of their duty. Ac* Peitinax. 
cordingly, he sheared unexpeAedly before them ; and afked 
them, without betraying the lead fear or concern, whether 
they, whofe duty it was to,defend the emperor’s perfon, 
were come with an intent to*bctray and murder him. At the 
fame time he reproftneed to them the heinoufnefs of their 
criftic, the ignominy which it would caft upon their memo* 
lies, and the fatal confequences of fo Uaclc a treafon, with 
fuch fpirit and energy, that many of them, moved by his 
words, began to Iheath their fwords, and retire. But a Tun~ 
griariy by name Tauftui^ darting his javelin at the emperor’s 
breaft, and crying out. The filiiers fend you /Aw, the reft fell 
on with great fury, and difpatched him with many wounds. His death. 
The emperpr made no reliftance ; buf, covering his head 
with his robe, and calling upon Jupiter the Avenger^ re¬ 
ceived th^ir blows. Ecledim alone remained with him, and 
endeavoured to defend him; but, after having killed two of 
the fo{diers, was himfelf run thro’, and left dead by his 
mafler, for whofe fafety he had Ocriftced his life. The fol- 
diers cut off his head, and carried it upon the point of a 
fpear, as it were in triumph, to the camp, whither they 
retired with great precipitation, before the people could affem- 
ble, who, they knew, would not fail to revenge the death of 
a prince whom they to tenderly loved. 

And truly it was no fooner known, that had He issni* 

been murdered, than the enraged populace flocked toge- merfally 
thcr from all quarters of the city ; and uttering dreadful me- lamented, 

naces againft the authors of his death, ran up and down the 
ftreets in quell of them. The fenators were no lefs concerned 
for his death, than the people i the more, becaufe they were 
now convinced, that the foldiers would fuffer none to reign 
but tyrants. However, as they bad more to lofe than the 
common people, they did not offer to revenge his death ; *but 
cither Chut tliemfelves up in their own hoi^fes, or in thofe of 
the foldiers of their acquaintance, chinking themleives there 
moil fafe Such was the unfortunate and much-lamented 
end of Publius Helvius Pertinax^ after he had lived lixty-lix 

^ Pio, p. 834, 835. Haaon. 1. ii. p. 498. Yit. Pert. p. 58. 
years. 
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year$} feven months, and twenty*hx or twenty-eight days; 
an^ reigned, according to DioCajj^us^ eighty-feven days, that 
is, from the fiift of January to the twcnty-eighth of March ^ 
His body, together with his head, w^s interred with great 
pomp by Didius Julianus^ his fucccilor, in the burying- 
place of his wife's family. The emperor Siptimius Sevefus^ 
with the title of emperor, took the name of PertindXy which 
be knew would, above any thing elfe, recommend him to 
the army in lUyricum^ and to the Roman people. He punifh* 

^ ed, with great feverity, all thofe who had been acce^ry to 
death, difbandcd the praetorian guards, honoured his me- 

affer Ui ® magnificent funeral, at which was carried 
dtath, effigies of the deceafed pfince, pronounced himfelf his 

panegyric, and caufed him to be ranked the number of the 
gods, appointing the fon chief-priefi to his father. T'he day 
of his accefiion to the empire was yearly celebrated with the 
Circenjian games ^ and his birth-day, for many years after, 
with other fports He peformed great things, fays Herodiany 
during bis (hort reign, and would have reftored the empire 
to its former lufire, had he reigned longer K 

Pert IN AX had Tent, as we have related above, Flavius 
Zulpicianus^ his father-in-law, to appeafe the tvmult in the 
camp of the prsetorian guards; but, in the mean time, the 
news of his death reaching the camp, and the thrCe^hundred 
foldiers arriving foon after with his head ftuck on a fpear, Sul^ 
ptcianus was not afhamed to apply to the murderers of his 
fon-in-law for the empire, and to offer them money for it. 

_ . But they, refolved to make the moft of it, caufed it to be 
proclaimed on the ramparts of the camp, that the empire 

^ was expofcd to fale, and the beft bidder fhould have it. When 
^ * news of this fcandalous proclamation was firft brought to 

RomCy Didius Julianusy the weaithieit man in the city, was 
entertaining fome of his friends at a banquet, who, in the 
midft of their mirth and jollity, advifed him, as he had more 
ready money than any man in Romcy not to lofe the opportu¬ 
nity of making fo valuable a purchace. Julianas ravifhed 
with the dazling profpe£t of rule and jempire, hearkened to . 
their advice, rofe from table, and haftened to the camp 5 
where he reprefented to the foldiers, whom Sulpicianus was 
haranguing in his own behalf, that his competitor would not 
fail \)Re day to revenge the death of his fon-in-law; arid gave 
them it under his Ivmd, that he would reilorp all things to the 
condition they were in under C&mimdus^ This pleafed the li- 

• Djo, 1. Ixxii]. p. 834, ^ Idem, p. 840-^842. Vict, 

epic. Vic. Pert. p. 59. p. 495. ^ Hekod. ibid. 
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centious and dilTolute fiildiery, who had committed, in that 
prince's reign, all forts of difordcrs with impunity. 

However, they would hear what they both offered, and 
fuftered them to bid,upon one another, Sulpiaanus in the 
camp, and JuUanus at the gate ; till the latter, rifing at once 
from five thoufand drachmas a man to itx thoufand two hun¬ 
dred and fifty, to be immediately paid, filenccd the other, 
was admitted into the camp, and proclaimed emperor, on chafed bj 

condition that he fliould forgive his competitor, and never 
take the leaft notice of his afpiring to the empire (Q^). J“hamjs. 
M. Didius Severus 'Jultanm^ thus raifed to the empire, was His ex^ 
defeended from an illufirious /amily, come originally from traBsea 

Milan^ in which ci^ his grandfather was born. The txti-esndpre^ 
peror was the fon or Jhetronius Didius Severus^ and Mmiliafc^^^^* 
Clara^ the grand-daughter of the celebrated civilian Salvius 
fulianm^ who flourimed under Adriaa^ and compiled the 

• perpetual ediSt. He was born on the twenty-ninth or thir¬ 
tieth of fanuary in the year 133. the fixteenth of Adrian^ 
reign, and brought up by Domitia Lucilla^ the mother of 

Aurelius. That prince, who had a particular affe^ion for 
him, created him firft quaftor, then »dile, afterwards praetor ; 
and when thg time of his praetorfhip expired, gave him the com¬ 
mand of the twcnty-fecond legion, then quartered xnGcrrnanym 
Not long after, he appointed him governor of Belgic Gaul^ 
where, with the few forces he had under his command, he 
drove back the Chauciy who had made an irruption into the 
Reman territories ; for which fervice he was rewarded with 
the confulfliip. After he had difcharged that oflice, he was 
fent into lliyricum^ which country he deftnJtd with great 
valour againft the neighbouring barbarians; and was, on that 

® Dio, p. S35. Herod, p. 499. 

(Q-) ^fctrlian relates his ac^ 
ceillon to the empire in a different 
manner: according to him, the 
fenate afl'embled upon the news 

%)f the emperor’s death ; but 
lianust coming too late, and find¬ 
ing the doors Ihut, was accofted 
by tv'q tribunes, P. Fhrianus 

ard Feflins Aper^ who encou¬ 
raged him to feiz^ on the em¬ 
pire. JuUanus^ believing that 
Sulpieianus had been proclaimed 
Cmpeior by the praetorian guards, 

anfwcred, that the empire was 
already difpofed of; bur they, 
neverthelcf, carried him to the 
camp againff his will, where, 
upon his warning them not to 
choofe one who would undoubt¬ 
edly revenge the death of Perti^ 
fjaxy and his promifing to re- 
fpeCl; the memory of Cemmiut^ 
he was proclaimed upon 
the above-mentioned condition 

(7). 

(7) Span, in fui. f. 6e, 

account) 
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account^ preferred to the government of Lower Gormany $ 
Avl^cnce he was recalled to Romif and charged with the care 
of fupplying the city with provifions «. He narrowly efcaped 
being put to death in the reign of Commedut^ as privy to the 
pretended confpiracy of Salvius JuUanus^ bis uncle by the 
mother, and was for fome time confined to the city of Afihn. 

• But Commodus^ aihamed of having caufed fo many other fe* 
nators to be inhumanly mafTacred, not only difeharged yulia^ 
nusy but preferred him to the government of Bithynia^ and 
afterwards to the confulfhip, in which he had Pertinax for 
his collegue, whom he fucceeded in the proconfulfbip of j^ri^ 
ca. Hence Pertinax ufed to call him his collegue, and his fuc*- 
ceiTor ; which was afterwards interpreted as a prefage of his 
being fucceeded by Julianus in the ei^'kpife 

His tla~ All authors agree, that Didius yultanus yr2i& poiTefled of 
immenfe wealth; bufdifagree as to his charadier. DioCaJ/ius^ 
who had been named by Pertinax to the prsetorlhip, charges 
him with avarice and gluttony, and paints him as one who 
was wholly intent upon amalling riches by any means, how¬ 
ever lhameful and unjuft, and, at the fame time, fparing no 
expence to pleafe and fatisfy his palate. He fpoke without 
judgment, fays thaC writer, and uttered fuch things in public 
as made him be pitied by all men of fenfe. He was, under¬ 
hand, a great encourager of difturbances and troubles in the 
ftate, and is fuppofed to have privately ftirred up the foldiers 
againft Pertinaxy though his nephew had married that prince’s 
daughter. Dio Cajfius adds, that he himfelf, in pleading, 
had often reproached him in public with his crying injufticesi^. 
Herodian writes, that he was generally defpifed on account 
of his diforderly life, and that he thought of nothing but his 
pleafures and diverfions Spartiany on the other hand, tells 
us, that, in all his governments and employments under Mm 
Jureliusy he acquitted himfelf with great integrity; from 
which, however, he was faid to have fwerved in the reign of 
Commodusrn He adds, that he was fo covetous, as not to al¬ 
low himfelf fometimes any other food but roots and greens} 
which is point-blank contrary to what we read in Dio Cajpu^ 
and Herodiariy both which writers lived at that time in Rornem 
Spartianj however, owns, that yulianus was charged with 
eating and drinking to excefs, with gaming, and uhng fuch 
weapons as were peculiar to the gla^ators, though, in his 
you^, he had never been addi£fed to any of thefe vices r. He 
ihewed himfelf, according to that writer, kind, a^le, and 

* SpART.iii Jiil.p. 6o. * Idem iUd. p. 6i. ^ Dio» 
1. Ixxiii. p, 83s. * HfiROD. L ii. p. 498. ^ Jaliau. vit. 
p. 63. 
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obliging to all men ; and was fo far from being elevated with 
hh new dignity, that, on the contrary, be feemed rather to 
debafe himfelf too much. 

As foon as he was declared emperor, he appointed, at the 
requeft of the praetorian guards, Flavius Genialis and Tullius 
Crifpinus their commanders. At the fame time he accepted takes 
the Iname of Cemmodus^ which they begged him to take upon the name 
him ; and this name is ftill to be feen on fome of his medals V of Corn- 
After the ufual ceremonies, the praetorian guards accompa- modus, 
nied him in battle-array to the fenate. The people did not 
offer to oppofe their march ; but no acclamations were heard ; 
fome, who were at a diftance, even uttered invediives againfl 
him. As for the fenators, thofe among them, who were 
the moft grieved to fc^ him eftiperor, were the moil forward 
in congratulating hi/h with feigned joy on his acceifion to 
the empire. Among thefe was, as he himfelf owns, Dio 
CaJJius the hiftorian *. JuUanus made a^ecch in the fenate, 
fays jD/ff, who was prefent, worthy of himfelf; wherein he 
d^red them to confirm what the foldiers had done, as if he 
would hold the empire of them ; but told them at the fame 
time, that he was the fitteft perfon they could choofe. The He is ac~ 

fenate immediately paffed a decree, declaring him emperor, 
and his family patrician, and invefting him with the tnbu- by thefe- 
nitial and proconfular powers. At the fame time his wife uate. 
Manila ScantHhy and hh daughter Didia Clara^ were ho¬ 
noured with the title of Angvjl^, From the fenate he re¬ 
paired to the palace, wlicrc he found the body of Fertinax^ 
which he caufed to be honourably interred, and palTcd the 
night in great agoi'ies, refle£ling on the fate of Ptrtinax^ 
which he apprehended might in the end be his own ». 'Fbus 
Capitolinus ; but Dio Cajftus^ who was an cye-witnefs of 
what paffed at Rome under jfullanus^ tells us, that the new 
prince, "entering the palace, and defpifing the frugal fupper 
which had been prepared for Pertinax (tor that prince was 
murdered, and he declared emperor, on the fame day), or¬ 
dered a magnificent fcaft to be got ready, and palled the night 
in mirth and jollity, leaving the body of the dcceafed prince 
in the place where he bad been murdered 

The next morning, the fenate and the Roman knights re- 
coming to wait upon him, he received them in a moft ob- ceives 
ligipg manner, calling them, fays Capitolinus^ according to them in m 
their age, his father, iiis brother, or his fon- He went after- •uery eh- 
wards to the feii[^tc, and returned them (hanks for having Hs^ng 
admitted him to adminifter, in conjunction with them, the ntauner* 

* BixAC. p. 262. * Dio, 1. Ixxlii. p. 835. * Vit. Pert, 
p. 61. ^ DiOj 1. Ixxiii. p, 836. 
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> fovereign power, and for the honoun they had conferred on 
his wife and daughter. On this occafion he had received, 
according to Capitolinusy the titJe of father of hh country^ 
which, however, does not appear on any of his medals. From 
the fenate he went to the capitol to offer there the ufual 
facrih 'cs, the fenators, who attended him, firiving to fhew 

, great j »y in the height of their grief. But the people, ftrangers 
to all diffimulation, openly loaded him with curfes and re- 

h hoping by that meajis to oblige him to refign the 
^^epcQpic which he had purchafed of the foldiery in fo (hameful 

^ ' a manner. They even difeharged fhowers of ftones at him, 
and vviihed aloud, as he was facriheing in the capitol, that 
he might never obtain any favour of the gods. The emperor 
endeavoured to appeafe them with great promifes j but they 
anfwered boldly, that they fcorned tfo receive any thing from, 
fuch an ufurper and parricide : infomuch that, to difi^erfe 
li^cin (ri^r they ftopfcd up the way), he was obliged to order 
the foldiers to fall upon thofe who Itood neareft ; which they 
did accordingly, and killed or wounded great numbers of 
them. This exafperated the people to fuch a degree, that 
they all took arms > and, in the circus, where the emperor 
aflillcd at the public games, renewed their curfes and impre- 
CdCions both againft him and the praetorian guarc];^, imploring 
aloud the alTidance of the other armies and generals, namely, 
of Pefcemiius Niger^ who, at that time, commanded a pow’- 
erful army in Syria, All this Jultanus bore with great pa¬ 
tience, fays Spartian ; and, duiing his fhort reign, gave many 
inlfanccs of an extraordinary fwcet temper He appointed 

•vernment. Repentinus^ his fon-in-law, capt tin of the praetorian guards, 
in the room of Sidpitianus^ father-in-law to the deceafed em¬ 
peror ; and, to gratify the foldiery, re-eftablifhed many things, 
which liad been appointed by Co^nmodus^ and aboiifhed by 

His go-^ 

Clodlus 
Albinas, 
his extra- 

£iion and 

frtfer- 

merits. 

Pertinax, 
Among the many great captains, who commanded at this 

time the Roman armies in t!»e diffeicnt provinces of the em¬ 
pire, the moft famed were Pefeenmui htiger in Syria^ Septic 
nii^s Severus in Illyricurn^ and Clodsus yflbinus in Britain, 
Clodius Albinus was a native of Adrunutiim iri Africa^ but 
defeended from the Pojlhumian and Ceionian families, two 
of the moft illuftrious in Romr. His fathei Ceionius Pojibu* 
mus gave him the name of Aibinus, hccaufc at his birth he 
appeared whiter thm^ new-born children ufually are, the 
Latin word albus white. He was brought up in 
Africa^ where he ftudied the Greek and Latin languages, in 
which he was well verfed. The antients extol his knowlege 

"f‘ Vit, Pert. P* 61. 
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and learning* and mtntibny with great commendations^ a 
treat! fe, which he compofed on agriculture. But his martial 
genius did not allow him to purfue the peaceable profeifion 
of letters. , When he was yet very young, be was often 
heard to repeat, among the children of bis age at fchool, that 
veife of Virgil^ — Arma amens capio^ me fat rationis in ar^ 
nm i crpecialiy the iirft part of it, Arma amens capio^ that is, 
/ am for following the profeffton of atms^ right or wrong ; 
/ am for a military life at all events. He therefore entered 
into the fervice very early, and, by the intcreft of Lollius 
Serenus^ Basbius Mastianus^ and Ceionius Pojlhumianus^ men 
of rank, and nearly related to him, was iirft raifed to the 
command of a troop of lllyriaji horfe, and Toon after to that 
of the firft and fourth legions. He commanded the army in 
Bithynia in the rei^«of M. Aurelius^ and reftrained them 
from joining, as they defigned, Avidius Cafftus^ for which 
fervice he was rewarded with the con^lfhip. In the reign 
of Commodus he was appointed governor of Gaulj where be 
gained great advantages over the Frifians^ and other neigh¬ 
bouring nations. From Gaul he was tranilatcd into Britain^ 
which government he held at this time y, T'he emperor Com- 
modusy fufpeiling that Septhnius Severusy governor of lllyri* 
cumy and ^onius MurcuSy who commagded an army in fomc 
Other province, defigned to revolt, in order to engage Alhinus 
in his caufe, wrote a letter to him, if Capitolinus is to be 
credited, giving him leave to aflume, if he faw occafion, the 
title of Cafar^ and all the eniigns of that dignity j which he 
prudently declined, fearing to be involved in the ruin of tl^t 
tyrant, which he apprehended tu‘be at hand (R). The fame 

Vit. Alb. p. 79—84. 

(R) This letter was conceived 
in the following terms ; Befid'.'S 
the other letters, which i have 
written to you concerning your 
fucceAbr, and the affairs of the 
public, this, you fee, it a fami^ 
liar letter, written with my own 
hand ; in which I give you leave, 
whcnc^’er yon fhall fee occafion, 
to uke upon you, at the head of 
the army, the name and quality 
of Vtefar. For I hear, that Stp' 
timius Sfverus and Nonius Murcus 
fpeak ill of me to the army, in 
order to cArange from me the 

minds of the foldiery, and pave 
themfelves a way to the throne. 
I give you leave, when you think 
At, to aAume the name of Cjfur^ 
and to prefeat the foldiers with 
a donative of three picce> of gold 
a man. I fend you letters lor 
my receivers, fcaled with the 
head of an Ama%ony which^yoii 
will deliver to them, when you 
liavc occaflbn for the moqiey ; 
othcvwifc they will not fupply 
you with it out of the treafury. 
'I bat you may not be without 
the enfigns of the dignity to wh'ch 

I raife I 
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writer adds, that, foxne time after, a falfe report of the death 
of Commodus being fpread in Britain^ Albinus^ '^giving credit 
to it, encouraged his foldicrs to abolifh monarchy, and re- 
edabliili the aiitient republican government ; which gained 
*bim the afFeftions of the fenate, but provoked Commodus to 
fuch a degree, that he immediately fent Junius Severus to 
fucceed him in the government of Britain ; but he did not 
arrive there before the death of Commodus was publicly known 
in that province 

M. Aurelius had a particular value for him, and thought 
him, as appears from one of his letters to the captains of the 
guards quoted by CapisoHnus ^ (S), well qualified, on account 
of his feveritv and gravity, for the command of an army; 
But his feveritv feenis to have bordered upon cruelty ; for he 
is faid never to have pardoned the leaft'fafllt, but to have cru¬ 
cified even the centurions, when he found them any-w^ay 
remifs in their duty. **He was unjuft to his domeftics, infup- 
portablc to his wife, and to all furly and morofe. He was 

* Vit. Alb. p. 79. 

I ralfe you, I give you leave to 
wear a purple robe even in my 
prefence: the purple you flail 
have the firft time 1 fee you, but 
not enriched with gold, which 
my great grandfather Mliui Ve¬ 
rm never wore, tho* adopted by 
Adrian (8). 

(S) M. Aurelius wrote the fol¬ 
lowing letter concerning him to 
the captains of the guards : I 
have entruded Albinus^ of the 
family of the Ceionii, with the 
command of two cohorts. He 
is, it is true, an African^ but free 
from the vices of that coq itry. 
He is the fon-in-law of Flautil- 
ius, and, befides, a man of great 
experience, of a grave and com- 
pofed behaviour, and capable of 
maintaining the neceftary difci- 

in a camp : at lead, I am 
are we need not apprehend any 

thiiw fi-om him. I Ifave doubled 
kis ulary, and defire you to en- 

(8^ Vit, Aibin» p, 47. (9) 

• Idem, p. 83. 

courage him, afTaring him, that 
his fervices (hall not remain unre¬ 
warded (9).The fame prince wrote 
another letter concerning him foon 
after the rebellion of Avidtus Cal* 
Jiusf in which heexpreiles liimlelf 
thiis : The fidelity of Alhinus 
deferves the highcll encomiums; 
for, when the forces in Bithynia 
were ready to revolt, and join 
Caffiusy he fpared no pains to 
maintain them in their duty, and 
defeat their evil defigns. I there¬ 
fore think him worthy of the 
confuifhip, and accordingly de- 
fign to fubflicute him in the room 
of Caffius FapiriuSy who is dan- 
geroufly ill, and, as J am in¬ 
formed, 'pad recovery. But of 
this take no notice till he is dead, 
led it fhould come to tlie ears 
either of Papirius himfelf/ or his 
friends ; which would give me 
great concern (i). 

Idem ibide f s] Idem, p» 4S. 

very 



ia ilk 110011^1*Ifla iiSt repats, 
, Imc f lor he hatf A<f eetiraordiiiarp 

to often eat «t a 
Weefcfrfriofo HuMto# <%»/W' htindrodi^ peadiee, ten melons, 
twtmy btnHhw.'Of gNpW, Mt hundred heeoifico’s, and four 
huflUfcM 'OvfNMtM wnietfnttt he abftauied altogMher from 
oHb^nnA fiwmetMMi 4ih^ to extcfi even in the time of 
WNv Unom fiflbaMIft behin chafte, but abhorred and pu. 
mfiied tvMl thd utAOft fevericy all lorts of unnatural laft. 

htsiaany vices, a man of great 
rntirty WW im tit mdtofy affairs, he was commonly c^ied 
• frpuft (CktUtof. The wangue he made to h« troops in 
HfikuM amnft monarchy, gamed b«b the afftSions of the 
fihintr Ip Tuch a degfee, liidt no prince, fays hu'biftonan, 
was ever loved by ilftnHlb much as he «. 

Cai«s PescbhnxiIs Niosh Jusms, as he » IHled on Percennius 
ibme medals d, eras defeended of an e^eftnan famtiy, and Nigir, 
bom at jfguuumt He had but a fmaU emte, and little learn* exucffm, 
ing; but nevertheiefs raifcd himfeif from the degree of a 
centurion to the fitft military employments in the empire 
He bad i/aae command m Gcul^ where he contrafted a great 
friendflufs ibiah Btpt*maa Samnu, at that tune governor of 
the country sf £y««r, who rtoommended him to the empe* 
ror CSMimsiMr «t an cxcelleat foldter, and experienced com- 
snandor. He sen afterwards made cooiiil, at the requeft of 
the troofn under hb command «• fitrttun i^ bun a gal¬ 
lant foidler, an ehceilent oiBcer, an experienced general, an 
slMhMtia coafut, and an usifartunate emperor^. He kept 
thedhMiefa to (heir duty, and wotdd not fuffer them to exad 
ait)f ifamg fham the ps*^^ nor the oflScers from the foldicrs* 
ap$m any WCOtmt t^tlb^r* He caufed two uibunes to 
be Ihwed fbr having dedudled a very intonfiderable fumvfrom 
the pay of the men undu' their command, and condemned ten 
foldieva to bp beheaded for ffmbng a fowl; but the whole 
army interoeihng m then behalf, be thought it advifeablc to 
Ijure their lives, and only Oblip them to pav to the country* 
nuia tibe price of ten tie Would not ailbw b*a ibidt* 
era, while they were the fiekb to dnnk wme, nor to uf« 
plate, or have any goM or filver about them, when they went 
to battle, that the anemy might not, in cafe of anv nusfor* 
tune, iet themfehres oft with then fpoib. He fuffnred no 
bakf-s to fnttow the army, obliging the Ihldl'ers to conteat 
tjiemfich et with biftcet Some troops) thata were m gartfoa 

* a 
^ \it Alb P 8} « Hem tfaid * Biaao 
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fht SRfitiry. ,B. Ifi; 
on the frontxera of Egypt, having one day begged leave to 
drink wine, Hb returned them no odier anfwet,* ihan that 
they were but at i fmall difiance from the M/r. Me remhid 
nothing of the foldiecs, but what he praAiied himfelf.' In his 
garb and drefs he little varied from a-common folditr, ahd 
his diet was the fame with thatof the gieaneft in the 
He always led the march on foot, with his head uncovers, 
in all feafons and climates. He ^liged e^n his own do-^ 
meftics to carry burdens on their backs, that they might not 
feem to walk at their eafe, while the foldiers were ioatHed 
with their arms and baggage (T), 

Sevekus was a perlun endowed with cxtraonHtim taknfc* 
and in every refped infinitely fuperior both to Awimn and 
Niger* He was generally cfteSnicd, s^nd not undefervedTy, 
the moft adive, vigilante laburious/and enterprifing man in 
the whole empire ; inured to labour, indefatigable in every 
duty of war, equal \o the gieateft commanders of*amient 
times, a great uuftcr of civil affairs, promiik in forefeelng 

(T) He had conflantly before 
kis eyes Marius^ Hanniialt and 
other famed commanders of an¬ 
tiquity ; and when,* upon bis 
being faluted emperor, the per- 
Ibn, who, according to culbm, 
was appointed to pronOuacd his 
panegyric, began to commend 
him, he immediately interrupted 
the orator, and dt.iircd him to 
fay fomething in praiie of Ma¬ 
rius^ of Uannibalf or of fome 
other renon'ned commander, who 
was dead. Tellar, faid he, n.\>hat 
they bet*ve elsfte ^'orthy of imita» 
tion i for to praifi the Ufving is 
etn ufeUfi efpecially to praife 
mn emperor^ can pustrjhy r e~ 
msard^ profit the, and condemn : 
as for *1#, 1 only defire to pieafp 
•while J lt*ve i •when / am dead, 
then praife me, if I dejerfue iV, 
If he had prevailed, no one 
dqubted but he would have re- 
flored the empire to its former 
Ittftrc, without ofillg that cruelty 

for which Sensersu is blanied fa'. 
For, tho* he was ^natnnlly fe- 
verc, fays HeroSan (3), yet he 
governed with g*eal Biildaers, 
and was always ready to contri¬ 
bute to the diveriiont of the 
people; which gained him the 
afeetioDs of the Hyrims, efpeci*- 
cially of the ^miochtans, who 
delighted in nothing but fliews 
and fpeflacles. Spartian com¬ 
mends him OQ account of hit 
chafliiy, which the Gauls, lays 
that writer, admired in him above 
all his other virtues (4). On the 
other hand, ViStor the younger 
ftilea him a maw abandoned to 

‘all manner of kv^dnefs, Dio 
Cajf.us fpcahs of.hitfi as a perfon 
AO-waj^ mnatkabie either for his 
good onbad qnaiitks (^). Uoi\- 
ever, it is certain, that he uas 
univeriaily eiieemrd and beloved 
by the people of Erne, who all 
wilbed to fi^ himempeior y6). 

(2; rit, J\jgr, p. 7i- (3) }Ur(4 /. if. p, 5fx, ^ /. ui. p, ^jg. 

<4) t^it, W^r, p, 76. (5^ ut^t, i, lnKiv. p (f') Hf 14* tbJ. 
rv. p, 74. 

7 events. 



;|C. IfXII. Raman «9* 
tvcttUf 4«xtrou9; Stf coocefting fch«in«, a conllint frie6<f, a 
dangerous '4|nemy« fa?»d eq(|al))r violent io his iove,and b^ftd. 
He was great ^diffembler,* full of deceit, and ever ready to 

. facrifice. hisireputation, and every tbi|)g clfe/ to bis intereft 
apd ambition *. He was n^urally inclmcd to cruelty and 
avarice, but more |o cruelty ; for we hnd fume inftantes of 
lbs generofity, but none of his bumanity j nay, l>e is fud 
never to have pardoned a fault, or performed a good-natured 
Ji^lion He w» an enemy to all pomp and Qrew, frugal in 
iris diet, contenting hitnfdf for the mc^ pwt with roots .and 
greens,, but fometimes, tho^ feldom, drinking to excefs. In 
4b« field, .his diet-Was the fame with that of the common Cal¬ 
ibers; be iliarcd with them at] their labours, and encouraged 
them more by bis example,’than by-words, to bear with pa¬ 
tience the toils of fcaj^ which, notwitbftanding his feverity, 
gained him the affeftions of the foldierySevemt was born H>^ tx- 
at Leptis, a city of Libya Tripolitana f but hi* anceftors had traSm, 
been Roman knights, and afterwards admitted into the fenaie; 
for he was nephew by ^he father to two confuls, M- Agrippa 
and Stptimius Stverus ; the latter was twice conful. His 
father, M. Septimita Gtta^ had another fem, named bkewife 
(?W<r, and a daughter; but neither her name, nor that of 
her fon, have been tranfmitted to us “a ' 

SeveBUS was born on the eleventh oT Aprils in the eighth 
year of the reign of Antoninus Pius, He ftudied fiift in Africay eJucathn 
and afterwards at Rosnt, foe Grttk and Latin tongues; dc-. 
claimed in public, when only eight years old *, applied himftif 
to foe ftudy of philofopby ahd eloquence; . nd tx-'-ll; !, ac¬ 

cording to Sper/wen, AurtUus fictOTy and Eutropius, in fa.h 
branch of polite literaturp. Dioy onatlh; coiurarv, write., 
that he hSd more inclination than ability to kirn tne liber..! 
arts '; and Spartian owns, that he <]ioke to the end uf in^ 
pfc the Latin tonguq with the African accea*’’. H« vtui 
inftruaed in the knowlegc of the Uw, together with Papm- 
anuSy by Servidius Scavola, who pubbfhcd various books 
of iurilprudence, whereof fomc fragments are fttilptefervetl 

sin foe pandoits '^. He feems to liave bad likewile fomc 
IcQowUge of phyfic and is, faid to have been thorou^tly 
acquaint with ju^cial aftrology, a fctence to which tlic 

« Dio, I. Issiiii. p, *837. te I. Ixxri. p. 869. Haaou. I. ii. 
p. 5O3. VicT. epit. TsaTutL. apol, e; 4. * Hmuin. 
} iii. p. 527, * Idem, 1. ii. p. joy. , * 
Sev. p. 64. Dio in excerpt. Vai. p.'742. Gaufi p. 263, 
1 Dto in excerpt. Vac. p. 741. ” Vlt. Sev. p. 71. “ Vit. 
Caracall.catBnot.CASA«a. p. <32. ft JOMS.l.ili. c. la. ° Ga- 
XI8. foer. t. ii. p. 457» 438. ’ 
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292 Tbe Romm Hiftory. Bi IU4 
* ^ Africans were genera]iy K In bis youth fit- 

accufed of adulceryt biit acquitted by Di^us ^ulianui^ at 
that time proepnfut of Africa* «' 

Afterwards he c^e to Rmty wb^re, aftit lie had 
^ pleaded fo^fome time with little fucceJs at the bar,he was, 
M m- By the intereft of Ifts uncle Se^imiui adnvTtted by ^ 
f/optfMts, dhe emperor M, Aurelius into tile fenate, and* appointed ^0* 

vembr of the ifland of Sardinia ; wheiice he ^^as frnt to * 
command the troops inAfricaj in qua1it^''bf lieot^aht to 
the proconftil. Upon his return from >^/m> .he was created 
j)raetor ; and, after his pcxcorlhip, preferred to the cbmmanS 
of the fourth legion, then quartered in Syria, On . hfe'journey 
into that province he viHted the city of Aihensydnd received 
foixie affront there, fot which be deprived ihc infiabitantSi, 
wheti emperor, of many privileges granted them by his pre- 
deceffors.. Next, he Was raifed to the government of Gallia 

* Lugdunenjisy or the country of Lysns^ where, by his affability, 
and obliging behaviour^ he gained the affedions of all. From 
Gaul he was removed to Pannonia^ which province he go* 
verned with proconfular authority, at he did* afterwards that 
of Sicily^ Upon bis return to Rome^ he Was accufed of 

. having cbnfulted the aftrologers about hi&'attaining the empire ; 
but, as Commodtis began then to he univeffdly hated, be was 
acquitted, and his accufer crucified. He was raifedrfoon after 
to the confulfhip, and then appointed commander of all the 
troops employed in JJlyricum to defend the banks of the 

f Get. vit. p. 90. Dio, I. Ixkvi, p. 266* * ^ Viti Scv. 
.p. 64., 6j. Dio, 1. Ixxtv. p. 840, riiaoD. l.iL p. 503. 

(U) He married to his hrfl 
^ wim one Marian; and, upon her 
death, ^aSa, a native of Bmefia 
in Sy^-ia^ for no other reafon but 
beaude ,tlte aftrologers had told 
her,-.that flic was to marry a 
fot^rogHh She is ftiled, in feve- 
ral iafcripuosi, JulUi. Domna 
jfapf/la, tie tnotier of ti$ *ar- 
mkst jf tkefmate^^ of her joua- 
AcM5P^(7)1 By^her 6yafraijp[bad 

,paittaxssak\y known by 
tho .oame « C^aealla, bora ii\i 

(7) Sy>>rt, p, 170. i Vi. 6.8 
R/ff, 4 ixxvi. p, 869*';. 

fourth of Afril 188. Gita'^ botro 
in MUioii the tiventy-leventh of 
May 189. and two daughters, 
who were rrarried after their 
fitthrr'i accefiion to the empire, 
Julia difhonoured With her lewd* 
nefs her and family, and 
had the moitiflcation to hear her* 
felf publidy reproadied by x 
CaiedoniaM lady with ''the nme 
vices, which Ihe preteolbd to 
condemn in her (8}, She 
lilteWilc accufed of'^t^nlpirn^ 

(8j Aut^Via, 71. • 
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To refume now the thread of our hiftoiy« and return to 
Didius Julianus: while he was ftriving to gain the affedlions 
of the jStwa people by the mildnefs of. his government, 
news were broughf him, that PefunniuSj^iger had revolted in Pefeennins 
Syria, and was acknOwlcgjd empsrot by all the Eaftcm na- Niger dr- 
ttons, and dhe troops under his command. Soon after be tl»td m- 
reccived the like tidii^s from lUyrUum, where Smerut had 
been fiiluted by the mAy, which he command^ there, wUh 
the title of Auguftuu The armies m GW likewife fwore 
allegiance to him, as foon as they W, that be h^ taken 
upon him the title of emperor. Th«r example was followed ^ 
by all the armies, provinces, and cities in Europe^ except 
the city of Byz/mtwt/ii fo* Aat Srumir, having fecured the aeai. 
provinces behind hftn.eand left fome troops to guafd the banks Qf chrift 
of the DanuhCi began bis march to Rome. As he was well ,gj, 
apprifed, that Alhinusy governor of Britain^ was in a con- Of Rome 
dition to thwart his deligns, he wrote an obliging letter to 941, 
him ; wherein- he declared his intention of adopting him, 
and gave him the title of Cafur, which Albtnui affumed at 
the hraJ of his army, with all the cnfigns of his new digmty, 
bellowing on that occafion great encomiums on Sevens. As 
ftr Nigtrf Sevens did not fo much attempt to gain, or . 
rather deceive him, well knowing, thai he would not hearken 
to any propofals whaifoever '. 

Julianus, in the mean time, repairing to the ferate, 
caufed Severus to be declared an enemy to his country, and 
likewife his foldiers, if they did not abandon him within a 
limited time. Deputies were even fent by the fenatc to per- 
fuaJc the foIdicrs to quit the party of Scyerus, and join 7«- 
tiaiius. Among thefe was f'e/ptonjus CandiJus, a confular 
of great authority, Valerius (Hatulinus, who was named to 
take upon him the command of the troops which Sevens bad 

• Dio, 1. Ixxiii. p. 837 

agalnft her hufb.Tnd, and charged 
with fcveral other crimes by 
P/ausienHSf who did ill that lay 
in hii power to diferedit her with 
the emperor; infomuch that, to 
iftney* her repufuion, Ihe be- 
too'i htrfclf to the Iludy of phi- 
lolophy„,as4 k4pt coniinimUy 
about her a great number of to- 
phittb. philoiophers, matbemsti. 
cans, geographers, and pcrlbns 

IlEkoD. 1. ii. p- 5t3- 

eminent in the various branches 
of learning: dihlch has lendcred 
her name fhmons in hiftory (9). 
JuJi* had a fitter named 
who was married to on* Jss^» 
who bad by her two dau|hters, 
SeiKmi and Mame», the Inmer 
the modus of the empcMr He- 
liegaMiu, and the latter of Abn^ 
euuUr, wha Jucceeded him. 

A 

ft 

(9) Pbi'f. v'lt.Afdl, ‘lyae, l.i. e. J. & fafi, 56.^.617, 
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^ Romajoi 
with tnin, an4,oDe a cetitarion, the rhic*f fninift«r 
of the cruelties of with orders to difpatch . 
as foon as hh trot^ fad ^eferted hinu Bat the deputies, 
^nf^ad of cxhotling the troops to abindOh Si*ucrus^ joined 
him thcmielves, and<encouraged the foldiers to purfcie their' 
march, and revenge^^the death of Pcriinajf, vf^eredpun 
liamtSf having firft paid the praetorian guards the largefs he 
had promifed riiem, ordered them to iheir arms, and at tha 
fame time fent. for the marines, who were on 1>Mrd^he fleet 
at Mifenum^ and, with the prietoriah gaatds, made up a 
conflderable army. Butj as they had been long inured to 
idlenefs, they fcarce knesv how to make ufe of their arms, 
and fliewed great backwardnefs to make head agaioft the 
enemy, who were advancing with ibpg^ marches, being re* 
ceived every-where with loud acclamations, and fi^{riied with 

Ronic^r plenty of provifions, upon their giving out, that they were 
ij 0uery- "going to rcvepge the death of Pertinaxj a prince univerfally 
nvhirc re- beloved, yuhanusj finding he could not depend upon h» 

troops, caufed the palace to be fortified, as if he could have 
wtb hud maintained himfclf there after lofing all the rtft. At the 

time, he ordered Marcia znd Lcrias^ the chief aiuthois 
of the death of Commedus^ to be murdered, not doubting 
but they favoured Sfoerus difpatchcd a great number 
afij-ffins, to try if he could by any means murden. frt^mrr, 
with promifesof immenfc rewards, if they fucceeded in the 
attempt; and caufed an incrediUe number of children robe 
inhumanly butchered, in order to make ufe of their blo^ 
in the abminaSie myfterics of magic t.- 

While Julidnus was thus lofing his time in ufelefs pre* 
parations, Severus^ arriving at Ravenna^ made himfclf mafter 

mafter of of that city, and the fleet riding there ; which fb terrified 
Ravenna, ^utianus^ that, diflrufting his troops, he ordered thefeUate 

to aflcmble on the twenty-ninth of Afay^ when one of his 
mintfters defired them m'^hh name to fend out the VtjlaiU to 
meet the enemy, and intrea: them to retire; which pia(>|>o&l 

' behg rejeded as no lefs ridiculous than inefi^^uai, ^»/wirsrir, 
* as ’ fome authors write, was fo provoked, that he afT^nbled 

his troops, with a defsgn to^put all the fenators to the fword^ 
if they did not comply with his requeft. But he fooO changed 
his went to the fenate in perfon, with a propoiU 

verus to of a quke diflFerent natu/e, which was, thatth^ would pa» 
he iicla- a decreej declaring Sevi^us his partner in the empire. The 
rid hh ^ decree pafled without o(q)oiition, and was immediately font 
partner in to 8iverus‘^ who not only rejeded the oflfered aflbeiation, but, 
the em- at the inftigation of Julius Latus^ ordered 

t Pjo, p, 838. Vit. JttI, p. fiz. 

Makes 
bimfelf 

JuUan^ 
eaufes^Xi- 

' captain 
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captain ^ the ptraetorian guards, wbp had brougfit the decree, 
to be cut.in pieces, a? report being fpresd, that Crifptnus 
had private orders CO difpatch him* Hereupon yulianus^ being 
quite at a lofs mdisC to do, and the fenatddeclining to aifiU 
him with their advice, ordered the gladiators at Capua to take 

«grniS| under the command of haUianui Titianus^ and wrote an 
obliging letter to Pampeianm^ the fun-in-law of Aurelius^ 
who then led a retired life at Jerracina^ offering to take him, 
as he was an excellent commander, for h» partner in rhe 
empire. But Pompeiqnm wifely declined the offer, pleading 
his old age^ and the weakneis of his light; which, however, 
would have ferved him well, fays Dh Caffiui^ bad hr fecn 
any cffedual means of relieving his diftrcfled country 

In tbe mean tinac the troops fent Jullanm into Umbria^ Ju’ianus 
to guard the paffes ^ tbe Ap^tnine mountains, declared toi abandoutd 
Siverus\ and the pmnorun guards themfclvcv abaiidonini; 
the emperor whom they had* feC upl^ agree<l not to 
Stverus^ upon his promifing them impunity, provided they 
delivered up to him thofc who had murdered Pcftmav^'f, 2uliamis^ feeing himfelf thus d. ferted by his troops, fhut 

mfclf up in the palace, with Gehialisy one of the caotatns 
of the guards, and R€p:niinus his fon-iu-lavi', I'lie guirds 
Jn the rndbn time, having rei2eJ fuch (9f their comrades as had 
been any-way concerned in the death of Pertinax^ acquainttd 
therewith SiUui Mtjfalay who had been fuhfHtuted either to 
JPaUo or Bruitui^ the ordinary ^confuU of this year iq*. 
Jkf^Jala inimcdiatciy affcinblcd tbe fenatc, when a decree Scveiu^ 
|KiiiVd, de)^M'<ing 'J^iahus of Che empire, femcncing him to duLm ^ 
death, di^cUring emperor, and aj>pointing divine ho- ; 
flours to P^fiinax\ This decree was earned to Snruts 
Aunc of the vhicl men in the fenate, who intreated him, in 
the name of the reft, to haften his man-h to Re/ff. At thA 
fame time the fenate fent a band of foldiers to the pjhre, ^ tjr.uu, 
with orders to put Julianus to death j whom ihry foond ^ 
drowned in tears, and ready to refign the empire, t'p m con - 
iitlSfi that they fpared his life. Some authors writ^, that, 
at the fight of the armed band, he only f-id, ff^har t? tmr havr ■ 
/ Lownutud ? w/w/i lift havi I taken moa) ^ ? Others .cell 
us, that he implored the faith of Cajar^ giving.that mic to 

*Siverus >. Be that as it wit>, his head was ftruck off by a 
#o!qmon foldier, and bis body, according to AurAm Hil'iry 
expofed to public view. Such was the end of Didiut ^uUa- 
nuf^ after, he M bved fixty years, four eionths, and as many , 

• Dio, in excerpt. Vaj.. p. 719. Vit#Jul. p 63, 
p. 858. Hexod. p. 510, Dio, j). 838. 
p.63. 

^ Dio, 
J il. vit. V 
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ftimtA two months and fitc davf* S^vartts^ upon 

his arrival at delivered hi^ b 'dy to ws wife md daugh- 
' tet> by whom it was buried in the tomb of his anceftors On 

* the Fta Lavtcaffb^ about fivt milts from Rme \ 
SavERus received the news'of his competitor*^ death; 

when he was yet fome days journey from 'Romi, Howevor^ 
he purfued his march with his troops in battle arrar* and en¬ 
camped every night, as if he had been in an ehemV^ country l 

Jn tiun- whtcjv filled the city with terror and difniay. Tte fenate de- 
ed fena* puted an hundred perfons of great dtftinaion, out of tbew 

ton fent body, to congratulate him upon the death of hia rival, and 
htt accelltqn to the empire. Swerui received theift in hfa 

Severiis. armour« at the head of his troops, and caufed them to be 
fearched, as if he fufpeAed their iideli||y',^buc afterwarth cn« 
tertained tl)ein in a very familiar and friendly minner, pfO* 
fented them with (even hundred pieces of gold, and gave 
them liberty either td depart immediately, or to ftay, and 
return to Rome with him. He appointed Flavins yuvenatit 
captain of the guards, with Feturius Macrinus^ whom he had 
named before to that employment. At the fame time he 
difpatched an ejeprefs to Vlautianus^ injoining him to feiee 
the children of Fefetmtus and of all the officers who 
ferved under him. He had the good luck to intercept feveral 
letters and pdifls fent by Niger to the fenate and people of 
RonUy which he would not fufter to be read to them a. When 
he approached Rome^ he caufed all thofe to be executed, who 
had any hand in the death of Feitinaxi and fentorde^ to 
the other foldiers oi the guardb to mtffit turn without their 
arms, and in the attire which they wore when they attended 
the emperor in the great folemnities. HiS orders were obeyed, 
the guards imagintqg, that they were to attend in that d^eft 
the emperor’s entry. When they arrived in the camp, Seve^ 
rut fent them word to wait in a body, till be was at leifiire 
to receive and harangue them ; and, in the mean tiino, gave 

^private orders to his own tr&ops to furround them at R di- 
iiance, and ihut them up on all fides, while they were intent 
upon hearing his harangue. 

Hfi then afeended the tribunal; and, betraying great anger 
and refentment m his countenance, reproached them in nioft 
hitter terms for murdering their prince, and fuch a prince as 
Pertlnax i for felling by aufUon, to the eternal ignominy of ihe 
Remafhmme^ the empire ; and even for abandoning, like fo 
many cou ards and traitors, yulianu^^ whom they had themfelvet 
chofen. He told them, that be could no punilbment 

' * Dio, p. Vit. JuJ. p- 66. » Vlt. Sever, p. 66. 
fei'iigr. 75, lIilRcOlA^. 1. in p 5^6. 
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upon tfaef|i< aiifw^raiile'^ the eaormity oi^ ,tbw crimes^^ 
H^vcrthekfiT^he^flftt^ them Aclt % but ^ommenM Hf Mf- 
thcm^forlhwrtth'ta quit tbtsk Jtorfes, tmd ^idl. ^ir military i^nd$ ull 
badges, and wthout delay an huhdred mil^from iUm/, fr^to - 

'IbkmnlyiHdeekrHTg, that whoever ai^ng them Ihould be found 
igltfainjtfiat diftaye^&f thd city, fh^uld frremiffibly be put to 
deaths andnpnbikty'executr^^ < bey were thuaderftnick with . 
thu order i 4mt forced to dnmply with U, being Aifround^ oa 
ali'.fuies arm^ troops of S^infs^ who obi^d them to 
m\t tlieir lioifee^ aftd Gripped them even of,their tunica. Thus 
ftripped andidegnidtfd, they retired with that fliame and con- 
fufion, #bic^ Were ji^Iy owing to the heinoufncla of their 
crimes? fWj. » • 

SfiYFftUS entered9?4»Tf, attended by all hla troops under Hif ffttry 
arms, and ibich the ftaOdafds of the pi^etorian guards reverfed.'i>/0Romt. 
He came to the gate tm horfebaeje, andein his military habit; 
brtf there toc^ his g:»wn, and made his entry on*foot, accom- 

. paaied by the fen^tors in their robes, with crowns of laurel 
on their heads;' which the people likewifc wore, who, on this 
occafioQ, were all clad in white, flreets through which 
he pafled were ftrewed with iloti^rs, the houfe; adorned, and 
covered with rich ta^ftry, and the whol^ city perfumed with 
fwttet odours. "^Srverusy having vifited the capitol, and the 
ufoal temples^^ retired to the palace ; but the foldiers, taking 
up thek quarters in the temples, porticoes, and other puUic 
biiiidings, fpread thcmfelves all over the city, and committed 
every-whcrc great diforders, threatening to plunder the citi¬ 
zens JKJufes,'if they wdte not plentifully fupplied with provt- 
iions, for which they woqld allow nothing.. This alarmed 
peo{de,^nd inspired them with ^ great avcrfion from the new 
eiup^r«; The next morning Stvrrus went to the fenate, 

^ attended by^ his troops under arms > but he had {cvee begun fildi- 
to fpealc, when he was interrupted on a fudden by dieadhiW^-> 
cries of the foidierff without, demanding an immenfe fum of 
the fenate, which had been formerly given to the troops that 

^ Heropian. p. 510. Dio, p. 839. 
p. 839. 

^ Herodian, 

(W Caffiiis tells us, that 
one df h||eir borfes followed hfs 
old maAirr, throwing down, and 
treading^ under-foot« all thofe 
who endeavoured to Hop him ; 
snfomach that ihe unhappy {qU 
dier, finding his horfe would nor, 

by any means, leave him, killed 
him, and, running himfelf tb|p' 
with the fame/word, iell dc^;^ 
by him. Tile fame h^ftoriaq^ 
adds, that the fitithful hoHc be- 
trayful a kind of joy in dying by 
his mafter't hand (9), 

Imd 6 
(9} t '39- 
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had attended Augujlm to Ronu^t and was cofife^u^tly, Ikid 
thev, due to them. The fenatC) altoge^eif^na^jiifed of th« 
rauCe of that uproar, was, as we may well ims^ine, ^ftruclc 
with horror and difmay. THe emperor himfdf b^iayed fome 
fear; however, ftarting /up, be went oat to th^ t but 
could not appeal the mucinous multitude, without ptoouAltg,^ 
them part of what they c]emar^ed> that two bundlied and ’ 
hfty drachmas a man, inftead of two thoufand live hUadred. 

'/i# tmpC- Xhen, returning to the fenate, he cxcufed himfdf for having 
roi the title of mpercr without their tonfent, pretending, 
sat jtje' that hfr had done it purely to revenge the death of Pirtinaxy 

and deliver them from the tyranny'of '^uiianus^ ' He pro- 
mifed tu govern with gteat moderation, and tread in ihe foot* 
Heps of M. Aureliu: and Pert ’imxy a^dlbg a Ademn oath, by 
which he bound himfclf to the obfervance of all the laws; and * 
particularly fwore, tliit no fenator fbould, for any crime what¬ 
ever, be^put to death in his reign, who bad not been Hift 
tried and condemned, by the fenate ; nay, he obliged the fenate, 
to pafs a decree, declaring fuch emperors as a£led otherwife, 
tliofe who obeyed them therein, and their children, public 
enemies. This gave great u^ta^ion to the generality of the 
fenators; but men pf difeernment, and fuch as were better 
acquainted with his dark and referved temper, with his faif- 
ko^ and diffimulation, gave no credit to bis fair^romifes; 
but, on the contrary, looked upon him as a fecond. 7i^- 
rius **- 

HowF.vtR, they unanimoufly confefred upon him all the 
titles peculiar to the imperial dignity, vefted him with the 
tribunitial and proconfular powers^ created him high pontjf, 

^L£ tuleof Severus acquainted the fenate with bis having bellowed 
Csfar con- qjj Jlbinus thp title of Cafar^ begged they would confirin it 

caufed feveral mecUls to be ffruck with his name, fta?*. ^ 
Albinas, greflcd to him, He diftributed large fums 

among the foldiery and people, which are taken notice of on 
feveral inedab of this year^^; but what chiefly gained him the 
hearts of the people, was, his confecratihg, and inrolling with 
extraordinary pomp and folcmnijy, the emperor Piriinax in 
the number or the gods. This apotbCoHs, perhaps the moil 
magnificent that had ever been feen in Romcy is deferibed at 

The large by Dio'CaffiusK Before hejeft Rome, to march againll 
friends of Niger^ he caufed the fenate to proferibe all the friends ^nd 
julianus adherents of Julimut; executed without mercy fuch of them 
trefirihid. were difeovered and feized ; and even Xttcinptcd,»out of 

^ Vit. Sever, p. 66- Haaon. p. 512, Pio^ 1. bodv. p. 640. 
^JXAC. p. 268. ^ J)jO^ p. 840. 
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hatred to that tpabolifh the decrees of the celebrated 
eiviltan yiiltanus^ Ills great-grandfather. 

Ik the chofe new guards in the rcom of thofe prar- 
whotn he had cafliiered, and four times as which filled tQrian 

* Rome wifh^ii^diers, and proved very chargeable to the &ztc \ guartis 
- for thet^' pa^ triiidi exceeded that of the other tiwps. Be- chofen, 

fidesj 'the natives only of certain countries, to wit, of Spain\ 
Macedon^. Norieum^ and, abovd all, of //a/>, had been hi¬ 
therto admitted taJerVe in the guards; bid;' Severus^ without 
any regard to their countriw, chofc the moft refolute and 
brave naen in his army ; and appointed, that, for the future, 

fli^uld be always taken from among the other troops ; by 
M'hich means the gi^rds, who Utc had ferved only for 
^ew, became the fldwet of the Remain forces ; and the hopes 
of a lefs toilfome, aiid more honourable and advantageous, war^ 
fare encouraged the reft to difeharge tlfcir duty with more 
punctuality and exaCbiefs; but, ori the other hand, the //it- 
aan youth (for the guafds had hitherto beenmoflly natives of 
Italyhaving no longer that retburce, ^turned cither robbers 
or gladiators ; hence this regulation was no-way pleafing, either 
to the Romans^ or to the other inKahitants of Italy s. « 

The 'emperor, having thus fettled afFafra in Rjoyne^ and fup- Severus 
plied the city with great plenty of corn, fe^out in ihc begin-feu out 

ning of July on his march into the Eaft a^inft Niger^ whom e^ainjl 
he had'never once named during his ftay at Rome, Hi$ troops Niger, 
mutinied (he firft day at a place called Saxa RubrayzhoMt nine 
miles from Rme \ but the mutTny was foon quelled. He 
purfued his march with all poftible expedition, having di- 
i^atched an exprcTs to' the commander of the troqps in llly^ 
ricUtiij Injoining him to haften into Thrace^ and wait for him 
there. He ordered to attempt the recovery of 5/- 
thynia^ which province had declared for Niger ; and wrote to 
Albinus in Britain^ to hold htmfelf ready to march upon the 
firft notice K 

In the mean time Niger^ hearing that Severus had been ac- Niger 
knowleged emperor by the fenate and people of Romey 
was already advancing J^y long marches againft him, wrote 
the governors of the provinces, injoining them to guard the 
narro'wpafle^, cfpccially that of mount Taurus between Cap¬ 
padocia and Cilicia ; rHfcd new forces in Antioch^ and all the 
other dties of Syria; and fent deputies to demand fuccours^of 
the neighbouring princes. He went in perfon to view the* 
fortifications dl Byzantium, in which city he left a numerous * 
garilbn, looking upon it as a place of the utmoft importance. 

e Herod, p 312- Dio, I Ixxlv. p, 840. & in ocerpt. Vac, 
p. 73J. Vit. Sever, p 67. 
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From Byzantium^ he advanced to caUed afterward# 
HfracUat^ wiiere^ in a fkirmiih between his men and thufe of 
Severus^ wbofc party the city of Ptrtnthus had embraced^ a 
cunfiJerable nuhiber of the latter were fludy and« amoni^ 

He h de^ thefn, fcveral peribns of great diftindion. Hereupon Xbe/e- 
thMda oitey to gain tne favour of Stvtruiy declared apublic' 

m-enemy, and lik^wik Mmilutnus^ then proconful of^ a 
petfon of extraordinary talents, lonpg experience, and genersdly 
cAeemed the^reateft ftatefoian of his (XJ, 

1 HE following year Severus and Jliims were both canfula 
the fccond time, and Ntger in all likelihood took upon him 
the fame dignity ; lor, on fonif^ medals, is flilcd oonful K 
We know nothing of what pafled in^ th# war between Nigir 
and SeveruSi till the arrival of the latter before the city of 
^yzantiumy which hf befleged this year; but, meeting with 
a vigorous refinance from the numerous garifon, he Ipft fome 
of his troops before the place, and ordered the reft tocrofs the 
fea, and march towards Cyzicusy in the neighbourhood of 
which city they were met by Mnulianuiy at the^^ad of a 

^rtniha- numerous army. Hereupon a battle enfued, in which much 
nus bloffd was Ihed on both tides; but Mmtlianus was in the end 

defeated, and obliged to fbelter bimfelf fir ft in Cyzicusy and 
tal, de- afterwards in another city not named in hiftory, where he was 
fcated»and idktny and put to deaths by the generals of S$verus\ for the 

emperor himfcif was not, it feems, prefeat at the battle of 
Year of Cyzicus ^ 
the flood Not long after, another battle was fought between iJicaa 

2542 and CiuSy two cities of Bithymoy which proved far more 
Or Chnft bloody than the former, Niger commanding his own troops 

'94 in perfon, and Cetndulus^ an officer of great experience, thofe 
Of Rome Sevirus, Both armies fought with a fury hardly to be 

942. exprefted^ as appears from Dio Ua^us*& account of the et^age- 
ment i but in fpite of his utmoft efforts, was at Taft 

\imfelf e- obliged to lave hunfclf by Aight beyond the ftreighesof mount 
Taurus y which he cau(cd to be fortified and well guarded 

4 • 

* Herop. 1. ii> p- 51^9 $13* Nig. vi:. p. 76. Dxq in ex¬ 
cerpt. Val. p. 734 ^ Birag p. 264* Hero*' 
DiAN. p. 516. Bio, p, 842. Vit. Scv. p, 67. ' *» Dio, 
P 842. 
* o * * 

(X) Spariion writes, that Ns* offered to take Sfveru) for his 
* improving the advantage he partner^in the empire; which 

bad gained at Pennthus^ made propofal he rejetted with co&« 
himfclf mailer of all Grrrrr, TiAi- tempt and dwifion (i). 
cedon^ and 7 braeOy and thereapci] 

S * 
(1) Vts. p, 67. 
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Afceif this viAory, S/v/rvj-'wAte to Niger^ offering!; to let him 
live in rafety, provided he laid down his arms, and difbandrd 
hb troops s which Nigtr feetned inclined tq do; but was di¬ 
verted from k by Auniianus^ whofe daughters were betrothed 
to hb fons. Ht therefore retired to Anthcbj in order to raife 
there troops and money. In the mean time the cities ot £^s- 

^di^a and declaring fot Severus^ Niger detached agaiaft 
tbem a body of J\4o9rs^ who pillaged the rebellious cities, put 
moft of the iniuhitants to the fword, and fet fire to theu* 
houfes, which were in great part confumed, but afterwards 
reftored by Sgverus* In the mean time Severue*^ arm}, ad¬ 
vancing to the foot of mount Taurus^ was ftopped there, and 
quite dilhearcened, at the fight of the firong works, and the 
great number of troops that defended tbem ; infomuch that, 
derpairkig of being aBl^ to open themfeli^es a paiTage, thev 
had fome thoughts of returning; but an incredible quantity 
of rain, mixed with fnow, falling in th^ight-t>me, the for-* 
tifications were utterly Jcmolilhed the next day by an impe* 
^ou5 torrent from the mountain ; which fo terrified Azof's 
men, now perfuaded that the gods favoured the enemy, that 
they betoqjk themfclves to flight, and left Srurrvj's troops to 
enter Cr/iVre, without offering to make head agatnft them. 
Niger had already railed a new arm), cordiflmg chiefly of the 
Antmlnan youth, who were very zealous and fangume in h s 
caufe^ but utter ftrsnger!> to nulicary ddnpline. However^ 
Niger placed them fi> advantagt-ouflv, that, whjn thev were 
attacked by the regular and WLll-dilciphned troops of Severus^ 
under the command ot IaUttunur and AhhLnus^ they not 
only repulfed them, but would have gamed a complete vnfli n, 
had It not been fnatched out of then hands by a dieadful llotm 
of thunder and lightning ; which, dacharging itfelf in their* 
foces, prevented then from purfumg: the advantage they had 
gained, and difheartcned them to fuai a degree, that, no longer 
doubting but the gods were averfe from their caufe, they began 
to deljpair of fuccefs, and retire. 

Hereupon Sevrrwj’s troops, refuming their courage, re- j 
newed the charge, and in the end gamed a«complete viSory. 19 
This battle, by far the moft bloody of the three, was fought Ni- 
on the very fpot wherd Alexander the Great firft vanqurfhed ger n ut 
Daritu ; that is, near the city of IJfuSy at a place called Pyla wly 
Cilitta^ or the GNfrr ^ Cilicia, it being a narrow plain tmfeated 
the confines of Syna and Ctltcta^ inclofed on one fide by the 
fca, and 011 the other by fteep mountains, on which Niger^^ 
forces were pofteds Niger is fatd to have loft in this battle 
twenty thoufand men. Of the dead on the fide of Sfuerusy 
no mention is made ;n hiftory. Ntger^ after thts overthrow, 
retired toAntmhi but, not thinking bimfulf fafe there, con- 

" . tinvicd 
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Niger is 
fiai/s* 

Sevcrus 
funijhts 
€iufthout 
mercy fitch 
as hstd 
fided wth 
Niger. 

* ^ Romaiih ?B; Ifl. 
tinued his flight towards, ^ ^uphrmies^ with ^ defign* as vr^s 
fuppOil^V^ of taking among the Partbians: faHt thofe 
who {^urfued him, ovci^ing Hm at a. fmali from 
Antinhy cut off his bead^ and carried it on the poim iif a fpear 
to }ieverus^ who caufed it to be firft fiicwn to the lnjb^unts 
of Byw^ntiumj and then ftnt it to Ponu (Y). 

Severus was notprefent at any of thefebattl^} but, 
where-cver he was (for, .as to that particular^i we arc left by 
hiftorians quite in the dark), he foon made all thofe who had 
Tided with his competitor, feel tbjC efFedts of bis refentmeot. 
He put fuchtfof the fenators to death, as had ^f^rved tmdcr 
Niger in quality of generals or tribunes. He fpared the^Jives 
of the other fenators; but banilhed them to the iflands, and 
feized their eftates. . He cau&d an infinite nujpber of other 
perfons of an inferior rank to be puMi^y executed, without 
confidering whether they had engaged in the war by choice or 
conftraint. Many vrho had ncRcr feen Nigevy were involved 
in this general malTacre of his friends and partifam ^ (Z^ 

° Herod, l.iii. p. 519, 520. Dio, 1. Ixxiv. p. 843.^^ ^ Djo^ 
l.lxxv. p. 851. & ia excerpt. Val. p. 734. 

(Y) Thus Dio CaJfiuSf and 
Herodian ; but Spartiass tdls us, 
that Niger^ being dangeroully 
wounded, was taken prifoner, and 
in chat condition brought to Se^ 
verust in whofe prefence he ex* 
pired (2). 
. (Z) Herodiass writes, that Sg- 
^itus perfuaded Niger*s generals, 

«by means of their children, whom 
lie had with him, to betray the 
caaic which they had embraced; 
and, after gaining the viflory by 
their treachery, murdered botL 
(hem, and thdr (3)- 
He firft .banilhed the wife 
children of Viger^ and afterwards . 
caufed them, and all thofe of bit 
family, to be murdered, and 
their eftates to-be^ <;onfi^ed. 
SpartMM names fix illuftriousper- 

s of Hkt Pifeewtian jfiunfly, 
<? to 

(a) iVijf. nfit. p, 76. (j) Herod* 
(5J Hig- vit» p, 79. 

who were put to death by his ot* 
ders (4).' However, he woeld 
not fuffer a pompous infertptioo 
on the bafis of a Aatue of Niger 
at Rome to be erafed, faying. Let 
the world Jbiew what an enemy 
I have conquered (5), The houra 
of Ni^r was ftill ftanding so 
biociejia^o time, as ^partieat 
informs us 1 and, in one of the 
rooms, his flatoc done «o the life 
in the black mvIde of 
with an epigram on the bafis to 
thlB patpM: Here^;fia3td$ the 
great Niger, the tepreo^nf l^gypc, 
the sUly ^ Thebes, ^iSia ^dpro^ 
ptfed a golden age to adL KngSy 
matiom^ Rmoe itfe^^hvei him. 
He was dear to hth the Antoni* 
ims*8, and to the wMf esnpir^. * 
As his nam was Niger (that is^ 
ilachjf we have catted a fiadssa 

, f 
•» 

4 iii. p. S2X. ^ (4) Stv* nk* /• dj. 
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He punifeed with exemplify ffiyerity fuch cities as had Mei 
wftb cfpecUlly ^;dF/wA,'whi(^i he deprived of the prf- 
vilcges and title of tf'dty/ fuWefitmg it as a mere village to 
Zaodicia,i which heightened tmjealoury between thefe two 
heighbouTirig cities. However, the following year, at the in- 
treaties of his eldcft (bn, then an infant, he reinflated the city 
of Anti&c^ltn its former rights and privilegesP. He obliged 
fuch cities,'is diad affiftcd 'Jv/jf^^ money, though not by 
choiCej. hut conftraint, to^pay four times as much to hfm ; 
which* drevp Upon him the public hatrtd: but, as he loved 
mbficy, he d?as glad of any Qretence to rai(p it**! 

The next confuls were S^ula Tgrtullus and Tineim Cle* 
mens; during whofeadminiftfation, Seven^Sj pzQUng the Eu-He waUcf 
phrateSj reduced thc^ inbabifents Cjf Ofrhoene and Adiahene ; ^va^ 7tptin 
who, taking advantagd*Of the late difturbanccs, had murdered Adk- 
the Eoman foldiers left among them, and fhaken ofF the yoke \ benian:. 
He likewife entered Arabia '; for the Arabians alfo had cither Ar.ib:anj, 
revoked, or joined Niger, but were in the end obliged to fub- 
mit to Severus ' (A). He likewife made war upon thei*tfr- 
thians ; hut did not bring them under fubjedlion, 3sSpartian 
pretends t; For thefe wars the fenate decreed him the titles ^ ^ 
(Of ArahtcuSy Parthicus, and Adiaienicus, which, with 
of irnperater the fifth time, are given'ilim in the inf riptions ^ 
of tbs year 195. the third of his reign «, He refufed the tn- of Rozae 
umph which was alfo decreed hkn, that he might not 
feem to have triumphed for viflorics gained In a civil war, O'-v-v-? 
The title of Parthicus he likewife rejefted, left his afTuming 
it fliould provoke the Pattbidks*^, The Scythians defigned 

, ^ HcRODtAN. Hb. iii. p< 523* I>iog. p. 1921. Vit. Caracal. 
• p. 85. ^ Dio in ercerpt. Val. p. 737. **■ Dif>, 

Itb. Ixxv. p. 848. • Idem, p. 948. ^ Sfart. in 
vit. Sever, p.67. » IdemiMd, Goltz. p. 84. * * Vic. 
Sever, ibid. < 

t9 be ere^ed to bim in black mar- Roman province. Bnt Arabia 
bk^ that it might hnfiaer his Pitnta had bng before been 
namo. This flatue was, as Spar- made a province by ‘Trajan ; ax>d, 
tian mfeuns us, a prefent from as for Arabia FoUxt we do not 
the king of Thebes to Statius ‘ find it mentioned among the pro- 
Fofthumius* -vincea of the empire, cither in 

> (A^ Herodian writes, that he Semersu^t time, or afterwards^ 
over-ran all Arabia Fdix (6) ; Ea/ebius tells us, that Seierus 
^pd Eutr^su and Ei^or extol fitUued She Adiabtnians and 
his exploitsin that country,fpeak* Arabiomi^ who had a^ed iVlr^rr 
ing of them as if he had been the (7). 
iiffl who reduced Arabia to a 

(6) Htrodfd* iiii p> (-) Euftb, ebren, ad aw, 199. 

to 
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to make war upon him, and^hatl aifcady began 4lKb>*«ttrdrs 
but were ftopp^f and deterred from putting their defigns^in 
execution, by a dreadful ftorm, in which three of their chiefs 
wtreftrucfc dead with lightning 

The city tf the beginning of the following year, #hcn Gh» Dmni* 
Byzanti- fius Dexter^ governor lof Rmei, was conful th^ fecond time, 
urn taken^ with L. Valerius Mejptla Thrafea Prifeus^ the dty of 

tium furrendted, after a three years hege (B). Thn city Mgtr 
feixfd at the firft' breaking out of the war, placed a num^oao 
garifon in it, and fupplied the inhabitants with great* ftoreof 
warlike machines, moftof them invented and built by Prr/* 
f€U$ a nauvie of Mrwe, and tl^ greaceft engineer of his age, 
Severus laid fiege to this place When hc^rft arrived hi Tbraa^ 
left a confiderable bc^y of troops to carry it on, and, ^ftet 
the defeat and death of Niger^ purfued % with the greateft 
part of his army by land, and by fea with all the (hips he could 
aflemble from the difSercnc ports of AJia. The Byzantines 
defended themfelves, before the death of Niger^ and even 
aftea his head had been (hewn to them, with fuch res 
folutien and intrepidity, as can hardly be exprefl'ed. They 
baffled all the attempts of the aS*ailants, killed great numbers 
of them, cruihed fuch as approached the wails with huge, 
fioncs, and, when ftones began to fail them, with the ftatues 
of their go^ and heroes} but in the end they were obliged 
by famine, after having been reduced to the fatal neceffity of 
devouring one another, to fubmit, and open their gates to 
the conqueror, who put all the magiftrates and fohliers to the 

mnd de- fword; but f|)ared the engineer Perifeus. The city, with 
its (lately theatres, baths, and public buildings, was laid in 
a(hds; the inhabitants were ftripped of all their effeds, and 
publiclji fold for (laves, and the walla leveled with the ground ; 
thofe vrals, fays Z)/s CaJJiusy which were the ftrongeft ram¬ 
part of the Raman empire againft the incuriions of the barba¬ 
rians^ {C}. After the furrender of byzantiumy Severui fent 

* his 

* Dio, 1. Ixxiv. p. 840* ' ^ Idem ibii. p. 947. Hero9. ]*4i ^ I ✓ a ^ 

. iu« p< jaj. 
K 

(B) It was at this time by far towers, (even of which were 
the greated, and the moft popa- built with fuch art, chat the leaft 
lout and wealthy city of Thrace^ noi(e heard in one of them«was 
fortified with wdls of an extraor- immsdmtely conveyed to all the 
dinary he^ht and brsodch, and reft (8) . 
defended by a great number of (C) The c'nronide of Akxaet^ 

Dio^ /. Ixxtr* />. 347. 

dria. 
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his army, divided intp three bodies, under the command of 
Latus^ Anulinus^ and Prohus^ to reduce part of Mefopotamra; 
which tbev did accordingly : and the country they conquered, 
perhaps Acabene^ or Aretacem^ was by Sevtrui made a new 

‘ province, whereof was declared the capital. I'he go¬ 
vernment, of this new province was, like that olEgypt^ given 
oiiiy to Koman knight!) 

After thefe fuccelTcs, Siverui began to think of deftroy- Severus 
ing Albinus^ whom Iwsliad lulled aileep with the title of Cmfar^ re/oives to 
while he was employed againft Julianus and Niger, Albinus 
being as much beloved by the fenale, as Severus was hated on ac- ^^binus. 
count of bis cruelty, and manyperfons ofgreatdilfinflion having 
even falicitcd him to come to Ronu^ and there aii'ume the title 
of emperor, Severus though* lie could pot ufe too much di- 
fp^tch m crufhing However, not judging it advifeabie 
to declare himfclt an open enemy to one who had not given 
him the leaii: provocation, he had reenurfe to treachery, and 
wrote a pompous letter to the fenate in his commendation, and 
another to AlLinus himfclf, filled with the moft tender expref- 
fions of frjcndfnip, calling him his dcareft and intirely beloved 
friend, his hioihcr, his partner in the fovercign power ; but Sends af- 
thofe who brought him this letter, had fecrct orders to draw fujjim to 

him afidp, under colour of communicating to him in private 
fome afFdirs of the utmoft importance, and difpaich him with 
ihcT daggers. They were likewife provided with poifon, in 
cafe they could prevail upon any of his domellics to aJminidcr 
it to him. After Albinus had read the letter, the al^ifins, 
purfuant to their diredions, told him, they had fomething to 
communicate to him i)y word of mjuth, which required the 
utmoft fecrecy. Hereupon Aibsuui dehred them to attend him 
into a gallery ; but, obfcrvmg that they touk more than ordi¬ 
nary care to prevent others from entering wuli ;hem, he be¬ 
gan to fufpeift fome treachery, and caufed them to be fcized, 
and put to the queftioii, when the violence of the torments 
extorted from them a full conf'cIHon of the errand on which 
they were come. 

Hereupon betook himfclf to open force j^and, Albinus 
having afiemblsd a m ghty army, caufed h infclt to l^^ro- bim- 

claimed emperor iii Phtain^ and thence pafied over into Gaulyf^'f 

* Dio, 1. Ixxlv. p. $47—850. 
• • 

and the modern G/W'wri- «/*/, from bih Ton who 
ters, ceil U5, thiifSrvt'fus him- afldmeJ the* name of Antoninus 
felf rebuilt in great pirt the City (9). ' 
<)( BjzaK/ium, calling it Antonu 

VoL.XV. 
(y) Chrsn, p, Sutd. p. 724, 

X tvhcie 
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frSchimti wliere he wrs joined by many perfonsof great diflinAion, both 
empirotn Gauls and Spaniards. Severus^ upon the firft news of his 

revolt, leaving the Eaft, haftcried through Thrace and Illyrs^ 
cum into Gaul, Some writers tell us, that, before he fet out 
on'his march, he caufed a young virgin to be f^crificed, hoping 
to learn irom her entrails what fuecefs wouM attend him in 
tins war *. At Vmtnacium, a famous city in Upper Mcsfiaeyci 
the Danube,, he gave the title of Ca^far to Bajfianus his ekleft 
fon, and on that occafion diftributed large fums among the 
foldiers. At the fame time he obliged his fon to quit the 
name of Bajfwnus, and ftile himfelf thenceforth M, Aurelius 
Antoninus, tor whom Severus ever had a great efteem and ve¬ 
neration h. Before Severus reiiched Gaul, fcveral tkirmifhcs 
happened between the troops thtit had declared for him there, 
and thofc of Aibinus, in one of which,*callcd by Herodian a 
battle, the generals of Sen^erus were utterly defeated, and 
their troops dirperfedi^. 7'his greatly alarmed him, andob- 
jiged him to quicken his march, after he had detached part 
of his troops to guard the narrow paflis of the Alps, and pre- 

isdeclared vent his competitor from entering Italy, In the mean time 
a public the fenate declared Alhinus a public enemy ; after which de- 

^ enemy, claration, one Numerianus, who kept a grammar-fchool at 
Rome, haftening inte Gaul, pafl'cd himfelf there .upon the in¬ 
habitants for a fenacor fent by Severus to raife troops ; and, 
having by this means got together a confiderablc body, he 
attacked and defeated a detachment of Albinus^s horfe, and 
gained fome other fmall advantages } which Severus no fooncr 
knew, th.m he wrote to him as a fenator, believing him to l>c 
one, commended his zeal, and commiifioncd him to IcAy what 
forces he could. Having, therefore, raifed a fmall army, he 
continually haraffbd Albinush men, took many prifoners, and 

• intercepted a great fum of money, which he fent to Severus, 
When Alhinus was defeated, Numerianus went to wait upon 
Severus, and told him who he was; bur, defpiring the great 
riches and honours which the emperor offered him, he accepted 
only a fmall penfion, and, retiring into the country, fpentthc 
reft life in quiet and folitude 

Severus llWfhe beginning of the following year, when Lateranus 
marches and Rufinus were confuls, Stverus, having palled the Alps in 
againft t|)e nriidft of winter, approached Lyons, where Alhinus then 
him, refided, wiih a defign to enter Italy early in the fpring. He 

W2n not a little alarmed at the fudden and unexpected' arrival 
of Severus; howcjfer, having with incredible expedition drawn 

> 
3 Suii>, p. 257, Vit. Sever, p. 68. ® He- 

Ropv Jib. iii. p-524. Sev vit. p. 68. ** Dio, lib. Ixxv. 
p. 851. ■ ^ 

together 
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together his troops quartered in that ne'ghbourhooj, he *fe]| 
Upon Lupusy one of Siverus^s gcneiah, and dc;fc:ateJ him with 
great fliughter^. Hereupon Sevtrus advanced in perfon againft 
his rival i and, Albinus not declining the challenge, botn ar- 
m\t%j to the itumber of one hundred and fifty thoufanJ 
were drawn up, on the nineteenth of FeUruaryy in the neigh- 
bourhood of L^onSi probably in the fpacious plain between 
that city and Trevouxm ■ As the fats of the two commanders 
depended upon this battle, and no lefs a reward was propofed 
ior the conqueror than the Roman empire ; as the Britijh le¬ 
gions were no-Wriy inferior either in courage or experience to 
thofe of Hlyricfm\ and both armies expeiled to fb«ire the, for¬ 
tune, w'hatevcr ic iho jld be, of their generals ; the engagement 
was one of the inofi; fliaip* and bloody recorded in hifiory. 
After they had fou^hfc many hours with a fury hardly to be 
exprefl'ed, without any confidcrahle advantage on cither fide, 
jf/l/inzis'B left wing was utterly defeated, and obliged to take 
Ihelter in their camp, which the enemy entered in that confu- 
fion, and plundered; but, on the other hand, his right wing, 
having drawn Sev£rus*8 men into certain ditches, which they 
had covered with earth, gained fo great an advantage over 
them, that the emperor hiinfclf, who flew to their alfiftance 
at the of the praetorian guards, \^s put into the utmoft 
confufion, and obliged, if wc believe Herodlany to favc him- 
fclf by flight, after having quitted all the cnfigns of the impe^ 
rial dignity ^ Spartian writes, that he was wounded, and Seven'^ 
believed dead by the army, who were for creating ano^Jat^r eni- g^fat litK- 
peror in his room 8; and Dio CaJJiuSy that bis horfe was killed 
undcr him, and Ivc himfeU in imminent danger of lofing his 
life \ The fame author adds, that, feeing his men fly, he 
threw himfelf fwoid in hand upon the tugitivcs, and forced 
them to return to thcihargc: which they did with fuch fury, 
that the enemy, not able to withftand them, began to give 
ground ; which Lirtus perceiving, fell upon them with the 
whole body of horfe under his command, and completed their 
ovenhrow. Ln'tus had declined engaging fo long as the vid^o- 
ry continued doubtful, with a deiign, as was fuppofed, of 
fetting up for himfelf, after the two parties had deftroyed each 
ocher* ; and hence*ic was, that Sevirus^ as Herodian informs 
us infiead of rewarding him, as he did his other generals, 
put him foon after to death. 

A^binus^s army, no longer able to keep the field, f^d to 
Lyons^ whither they were purfued by conquerors ; who, 

^ Dxo, lib. Jxxv. p. 851. ^ HcRODfAN. lib. in. p. 524. 
Dio, ibid. * Vit. Scv. p. 63.> ** Dio, p. 852, 
* idem ibid* ^ Hxrod. 1. iii. p< 524. 
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entering the cUy with the fugitives, firft plundered it, and then 

killtd. laid it in aflies K Albinus^ who had concealed himfclf in an 
houfe on the Rhnty finding no means making' his efcape, 

rnfe/-laid violent hands on himfclf*** (D). Sevcrus beheld with 
(y o/'Se- great pleafurc the dead body of his competitor i rode over it 
verus. feveral times, caufinghis horfe to tread it under-foot; left it 

lying in its gore before hls^tent, till it was h|ilf putrefied, dnd 
torn in pieces by the dogs and then ordered the poor remains 
of it to be thrown into the Rhone, The head he caufed to be 
cut ofF, and fent it to Rome^ ordering it to be fet up thereon 
a pole in forum. He pardoned at firfi his wife and chil¬ 
dren ; but, foon after changing his mind, he caufed them to 
be inhumanly maiTacied, and their bodies to be thrown into 
the river. The whole family of jflbinus^ all his friends, and 
moftdiftant relations, without difiin^utn of fex or age, were 
by Severus’s orders barbaroufly flaughtcred, and their eftates 
confifeated. Moft of -the.great men of Gan/ and Spa/n^ who 
had fhewn any attachment to Albinus^ underwent the fame 
fate. By means of thefe murders and confifeutions, he amafTcd 
an immenfe treafure, enriched his foldiers, and, at his death, 
left greater wealth to his cluIJren, than any prince had done 
before him 

After thb viftor”, all the cities that had declared for 
Jtlbinusy were foon reduced, and the inhabitants punifhed, 
fomc with death, fome with the confifcration of their eftates ; 
fo that Severns^ feeing all quiet in Gaul^ and likewife in Bri^ 
iainy which he divided into two provinces, fet out for 
leading with him his vi^iorious army. His approach filled 
the city with terror and difmay, thofe who had favouted 
Albinusj expeAing no better treatment than the friends of 
chat unfortunate commander had met with in Gaul (£). How¬ 

ever, 

^ Herod. I. iii. p, 524. ® Dio, p. 853. ■ Vif 
Scv. p. 68. 

(D) Thus Dh CaJJiui, But 
other authors write, that, being 
mortally wounded either by him- 
felf, or fome of his own men, 
he was brought in that condition 
to ^en^eruii in whofe prefence he 
expired (i). 

(E) Their apprfheltfions were 
heightened by a letter which 
verus wrote to the fenace, when 

he fent the head of AlbSnus to 
Rome I for, in that letter, he 
complained of their afTeftion to 
Jibinuj, as if they had all pri¬ 
vately favoured and alGlled his 
declared enemy; reproached chem 
with ingratitude ; extolled the 
condufl and government of Cm- 
moduty whom he had never men¬ 
tioned before, but as a tyrant and 

(x) Vit, Aih, & Sev. f, 68. 
snonfter ; 
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ever, as he drew near, the fenate went out to meet him, and 
received him with all poiGble demoiiftrations of joy, attended 
him to the capitol, and thence to the palace, where he or-* 
dered great Turns to be diftributed among the people and fbl- 
diqry. The next day he went to the fenate, and there read 
d fpeech filled with bitter inve£iives againft the partifans of 
Atbinus i produced the Icttcrjs that had been written to him ; 
commended the cruelties of Sylla^ of Marius, and of Ju* 
gujlus^ as neceilary precautions; aferibed the ruin of Pompey, 
and the death of Cafur, to their unfeafonablc'’clemency ; 
and, mentioning Commodus, ftilcd him a god, and beffdwed 
the higheft encomiums upon •him ; adding, that none but in¬ 
famous and abandoned wretches could cenfure or blame the 
condudl of fuch an c>ft:ellenc prince 

Having ended his fpeech, he returned to the palace, and 
filled the city with mallacrcs and bloBdfhed, In a few days 
forty-two fenitors, mofl of whom had bten confuh or pr«- 
tors, were facrif;"ed to his fury and revenge, and an incre¬ 
dible number of perfons of an inferior rank. Hercdian tells 
us, that he cut off all thofe, wlio, on account of their b;r:h 
or riches, bore any fjvay in the urnate, or the provinces. 
Many we^e condemned and executed* upon bare fjfptcion^, 
and many for no other crime, but that of being pcfll‘fr?d ot 
great wealth under a covetous and inhuman tyrant f*. While 
the city was yet fl >ating in blooit, he went to the fenate, and, 
out of hatred to the fenators, cauled them tj rank 
with the ufual ceremonies among the g )d', to appoint pricll;', 
and iWllitute an annual feitiviil, to his honour. He conclcmnjd 
Karciffus, the famous wxcftlcr, who had ffrangleJ him, to 
be devoured by the wild beafts ; and fpared none who w'ere 
fufpcclcd of liaving been any-way privv to his death *i. After 
Sn>erus had fp.'nt fume months at Rsme, and there cut oft’ 
not only the p-uiifans of J!hipias^ hut fuch as gave him the 
kaft umbrage, he took leave of the fenate, and, wdih his two 

• Dio, I. K'^v. p- 526. Vit. Alb. p. 60. fie Sever, p, 68. 
V Dio, p. 853. HV'OD- P- 5-7- Vit. Sev p. 69. ^ Vit. 
Scv. p 69. ' , 

inonfter; and, in fpc.iT<irg of the they evpcftcd nothing but a ge- 
head* of ufeJ itus e\- ncral maflacre, the more hecaufc 
prcllion j I fend it to that they werj inforincd, that Srut- 
%5u ma\’ kroiv v'v Aj-r ras had feizrd the papers of di~ 
prtrvoked me^ and fee ni^ith your lihus, and by lliaf rocans difcc- 
iyes the cj ffi\ rfj'entmffJ. vered all h»3 fiiends and cone* 
Poih iJiC h natc ami people wcic Ipoudaus. 
fhuuJcuUmk \v*:b li.ii letter i 

X j f»^*» 
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fdns Caracella and Geta^ fct out for the Eaft, with a defign 
to m/ike war upon the Parthians, who, under the condkifit of 
their king Vologefes^ had made tbemfelvcs matters of great 
parr of Mtfopotamia. He embarked with his army at Brusf' 
dufivm^ and, arriving in Syria^ marched ftrait to Ns^this m 
Mefepotamia^ whence the Parthiaus retired into their own 
country upon the firft news of his approach. 

Tub following year, Tib. Saturninns and C. Gallm being 
confuls, Sevtras.^ having made vaft preparations the war 
againtt the ParthUins^ began his march about the end of the 
fummer, judging the autumn the moft proper feafon for that 
expedition.^ He followed the couife ol the Euphrates^ the 
greater part of bis army being conveyed down in boats, and 
the reft marching on the banks of the liver. To pafs from the 
Euphrates into the Tigris^ he caufed the canal Naarmakha to 
be cleanfed; and by that means arrived in a (hort time at 
Seleuda and Bahylon^ both which places he found abandoned 
by the enemy, and took without oppofition. Thence he ad¬ 
vanced to CtefiphoHy the metropolis of the Parthian domini¬ 
ons ; which he invetted, and took after a laborious fiege, 
during which his foldicrs, for want of provilions, were ob¬ 
liged to feed upon fuen roots as they found in tile fields ; 
which bred various dillempers in the army. However, the 
place was in the end forced to furrender j but the king, who 
had fhut himfelf up in it, found means to make his efcape, 
attended by a fmall body of horfe ; which was a great difap- 
pointment to Severus, The emperor gave up the city to be 
plundered by the foldiers, who put all the men to the fmrd ; 
bntfpared the women and children, whom, to the number of 
one hundred thoufand, they fold for flaves. After the rc- 
du^ion of Ctejiphon^ Severus wiote to the fen ate, giving 
them a pompous account of his exploits, which he caufed to 
be reprefented in painting, and expofed to public view. The 
fenate docreed him a triumph, and honoured him with tlie 
title of Parthicus Maximus ; which is to be fceit on fevc- 
ral medals of the next and following years ^ (F). While Se~ 

• vtrus 

' Haaon. I. iii. p. 528. Dio, p. 854., Ammiak. 1. xxiv, 
p. 278. Okuph. in faft. Goltz. p. 85. 

(F) SpartianXtXU a5,»tbat the ‘the fovereign power, and at'the 
army, in the tranfports of their fame time gave the tide of C^efar 
Joy for the reduction of Ctefipbon^ to his fecond fon Geta ( 2); Which 
proclaimed Caraealla^ the em- honours were afterwaids confirm- 
feror’fi cldcfl foii> his partner in cd to both by the fonatc. Cara* 

calls 
(l) Vlt, pt 7O4 
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Virus was thus employed in the Eaft, fome diflurbances aroTe Difturb- 
in BrJiam^ where the Caledonians^ taking up arms, inTaded in 
the Roman dominions, committing every-where dreadful ra- 
vages. Lupus^ whom Severus had appointed gov^nor of 
fy^itain^ not finding himfelf in a condition to make bead 
*agamft ibat warlike nation with the troops he hod v/ith him, 
and well knowing, that Severus could not fend him tioicly 
aififtance, was forced to purchafe a peace of the enemy, and, 
with Jarge fums, redeem the Ro?nan tciritories from their 
daily incurfions \ v- 

'1'he following year, when P. Cornelius Aidlinus and 
Aufidius Pronto were confwls, Severus^ on liis march back 
into Syria, attached the ^:ity of Atra, Barfemus, king ot 
that place, having Touni-rly fent conhderable fuccours to 
Niger ; but was obliged to abandon the enterp-ize, afttr 
having loft a great many men, and ftioft of his v/aihke cii- 
gincii About this time Severus caufed tw'o ofHcers of great 
diftindlion to be put to deaih ; to wit, '/ulius Ct ijpus, tri¬ 
bune of the prxtorian g^ard^, and one of his beft La-tUs 
generals; the former ivr faMng, that Sfi’erus tTcpofcd h-j 
troops wantonly to dangers, and obliged them to undergo 
great ha«lfliips, only to fati''^y his private ambition and \<i* 
liity. Lritfts\ crime was, according to Herodian, his having 
a(S;;d with treachery in the battle of Lxons, as we have re¬ 
lated above (G). After he had allowed fome refpitc to his 
haraflcd troops, and amaircd an ininienfe quantity of provi <sni4fnf e 
lions and warlike enaine:*, be returned before the city of As^a ; , 
but all his efforts againlt that pla.c proving unfucceGfu], lie ‘ J ' / 
was foretd to raife the fiege anew, having loft, during the 
eighteen days it iafted, mdt oi his machlnt-s and au incie 

® Dio, p. S51. 866, 

<a!la tuuj entered the eleventh 
year of hi$ age on the fourth of 
April, of this year 198. Se^verus, 
not thinking it advijbiblc either 
to keep Ch'Jiphoft^ or purfue Va- 
logefis, fet out on his return into 
Syria about theb.^ginning of win- 
ter,*loaded with booty. He is 
fiippofed to have concluded a 
treaty with life Parthians; for 
lye read of no wars between them 
and the Romans till eighteen years 

‘ Idem, p. 844. 

after, and Vohgtfa reigned peacv 
ably to his death, which happt.j 
cd after that of Severus (3,. 

(G) Dio Ctt^iuj, who com 
mends him, both as an excellent 
citizen and foldier, tells that 
Severus put him to death for no 
other reafon, butbecaufe hew..^ 
greatly beloved by the loldiei', 
which tlfb jealoifs emperor could 
not bear (4)» 

^3) DiOj h Inv* p» 854* & in excerpt* Put p» 746, (4; t):c, Ss5. 
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dlble imtnba* of ^ Thus did one eky MSm utTi^ the ^ 
.attends Siv^ius^ the two grettteft cotnmand^ 
ers among the Mfimh emperors, as it did afterwards ekote of 
j/rmxe^#nrr^ who, about the year 226. re-eftahlifccd the 
fian on the ruin of the Pythian empire. S^inrus fpeot n^oft 
pa«t of the following yeatf when 77^. CAnrd/ai wai 
conful the fecond time, with C, Aufidius Vinafinns^ m fearch* 
ing after fuch of Nig€r*% partifana^ as had yet been dif- 
covered) and in gleaning, to ufe the exprelTion of Tertuilian^^ 
after the vintage. ^Many perfons of diftinflion, who believed 
themfclves to be fafe, were on this occ^fiop felzcd, and ton- 
detnned/ without mercy, fuch efpcciaUy as gave the tyraiit 
any umbrage on account of their birth or^icRcs 

The next year, when L, Annlm F^mhUi and M. Nanha 
Mucianui were confuls, Stvnus gave the manly robe to his 
elile^ fon, tho’ he wasvhcn but fourteen years old, and named 
him conful with himfclf for the year following. They both 
entered upon their confulfliip in Syria ; and, on chat occa- 
Hon, the emperor give a largefs to the foldicis. Sevnui went, 
during his confullbip, into Arabia, and from thence into 
Palajlme^ where he remitted the taxes with which he had 
loaded the inhabitanti for their Heady adherence* (b 
While he was in Palajiimy he publilhed an edit!, forbidding, 

Ywrof fevereft penalties, the fubjcQs of the empire to 
the flood ®*^hracc either thb jivjljh or Chriftian religion ; which gave 

2C4Q. gcncf/il pcrfccution ^ Viom Pala;/iine be 
Of Chrift into Fgypt^ where be vifitcd the tomb of Porrpry the 

201. Greats and then purfued his route to Akxavdrifi, to which 
Of Rome city he granted a public council or fenatc ; a mark of diflin- 

949. £)apn, which they had often begged in vain of other empc* 
rors ^ During his Hay in Egypt^ he vifitcd all the cities, 
and viewed, with great attention, the curlofuies of that an- 
tient kingdom, efpecially the pyramids, the labyrinth, the 
fkdXwoi Memmny &c (H). 

Severus 

nfifits 
Arabia, 
Palsftine 
Egypt. 

? Djo, Llxxv. p. 55;. 
Sev. p. 69. y Id^, p. 
bev. p. 70. 

w Teetvl. apol. c. 35. 
O. EvSliB. 1. vi. C. 2. , 

(H) He examined wick great 
care the books he foned in the 
temples, and cau&d fach of them, 
as contati^ any fecref knewiege, 
{o be conveyed into, the fcpolac 

^ Vit. 
» Vit. 

of Alexander tU Great, which 
he ordered to beflmtup, that no 
one might, for the future, either 
fee tM^body of that pri^, $e 
peiiufcthofe bpQks(5). \ 
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Thjb nqtf .Coi^uIs were Si^ptimius GHa^ the emperor^e 

*hrother, and Fulvius Fhutianus^ his great favourite. Soove phatianua 
writers call the emperor’s kinfman ; others hy^bis ehUf 
that he was only his countryman^ being a native of J/rka^fiev^uriti, 
as was S&uirH5» -Be that as it will,, all agree, that he was of 
a very mean defcciU i and fome add, 'that in his youth he 
had been banifbed, for (lirring up and heading the populace 
in a fcUitiui}. However, the emperor favoured him above 
all the great men in Rsme^ and was |b paffionate for biin» 
that not in converfation only, but in public, in his beeches 
to the fepate and people, he extolled him more than iiberius 
had ever dune hr; tavourite St:j4nus, He created, him captain 
of the prxtorian guards, and shared with him the power and jjisgriki 
wealth cf the empire ; dor Plautianus was faid to be pofl^ed pa^er. 
of as great richer as Sevetui hiinfclf, and thought to be no 
Icfs powerful; at Icaft more court wat paid to his power, 
than to that ol the emperor. The fenators and folditrs fwore 
by the fortune cf PJauiidtuis j public vows and facrificcs were 
oQ’ertd for his f^fery, as if he had been emperor j and Rome 
Was filled with his itJtue^, moilly erecled by (lie authority of 
the ft-iiute. Hiii uWe was better ferved than the emperor’s, 
and his equipage lar more magnificenu As there was no 
accefi to honours but ihrot.gh his favour, his houfc was con- 
Itai tly croudt'fl with Senators, knight?, and great pan of the 
pc'-plc, .ill ft licitors for zJmifEon to Plautianus^ who was 
harder of accela th.in the emperor.. the brother of Se- 
verus^ and the ei].preri> Juliay flood no lefs in awe of him 
than the left^ weii knowing that his authority was of far 
greater weight than ilicijs. This exorbitant power was moft 
notorioufly abufed by the favourite minifter, who condemned, 
baniftied, arid even put to death, many ilUiftrlous perfons, 
whom he hated or fufp(6led, without confulting the emperor, 
nay, without Ins knowlege ; for, tbo’whatever the emperor 
faid or did was mimediately carried to Plautianus^ yet Severus 
was quite unarquainicd with ihefCrmics and arbitrary pro- 
cetdingj of bir- iniaifUr ; and hence, looking on him as 
a man without r«*pro.icb, he continued to hc.ip upon httn all 
forts of honours. He had already ciilVinguifhed him with the 
confular ornament', and cieated him fenator, wiihotit re¬ 
moving him from ihe command of the praetorian guards ; 
and tHl? ytar he only, appointed him conful, but, to<he 
gtpat furpfrize of JCmr, and the whole egipirc, declared hia 
mttntfOti oftniiVyihg hi$ cldcft fon Caracalla to Pidvui Plau- 
^rV/a, the daughter of Phiftictnus i’rwhichhc did .ucordingly 
this very year, foon afor his returp to Rome \ for, having 
fcitkd the iifljirs in the taft, he arrived uncxpcflcJlv at 

Rome 

Severus 
ntanies 
hi i fon Ca* 

racalla fa 
the 
tfr of 
PlauFia^^ 
nus.** W 
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His 
t9 

tbi people 
and folds* 

The empe^ 
tor orders 
fame of bis 
Jlatues to 
he pulled 
do-wm. 

Tb$ Roman .' JiAlh 
Rome about the latter end of May, and, according 
iiafi^ entered the city in triumph • (I^. 

The emperor, upon bis return, diftributed inimenfefttms 
among the foldiers and people, ten pieces of gold a mai^ 'more 
than any other prince had ever been known to gtve^ and 
added to this extraordinary largeij^ moft nidgififiGent ij^ws, 
which lafied feven days When the fhews were ortTi the 
nuptials of Caracalla and Plauitlla were celebrated with the 
utfOoft pomp and magnidcence (K}« About this time Sevi^ 
rm gave the manly robe to his fecond fun Geta^ who had 
entered the fourteenth year of bis age on the twenty-feventh 
of Mayy of this year 203. the tentfi of his father’s reign 

The foil Jwing year, 2. Fahius Septimius Cih being con* 
ful the fecond time, with £. Liboy the emperor, norwith* 
Aanding his great kindnefs for Flautianusy being offended at 
the great number of Aatues crefied to him in all the public 
places of the city, caufed feme of them to be taken down* 
Hereupon a report being fpread, that he was difgraced, feve* 
ral governors of provinces, looking upon him alicady as a 
public enemy, caufed his Aatucs to be pulled down in their 
governments ; but paid dear for their over-hafly zeal, fome 
of them being deprived of their employments) and othVs 
tried by the fenate, and condemned to banifhment. Among 
the latter was Racius ConJianSy govcrtior of SardinWy who 
was tried by the emperor m perfon, in conjunction with J)io 
CaJJiusy and /cveral other fenators. Sever^us on this occaflon 
folemnly declared, that he would never fufter the leaftWio’nt 
or injury to be oftered with impunity to Rlautlanus ; but 
jieverthelcfs, before a year was over, he changed his fenti- 
ments, and fufitred him to be put to death in his prcftncc. 

* Hekod. 1. iii. p. 539. ** Dio, 1. Ixxvi. p. 8e9, 860. 
Herod, ibid, • Vit. Sev. p. 69. 

(1) Spariian writes, tbal he 
declined the triumph decreed 
hun, becaufe he could not fit in 
the triumphal chariot, by reafon 
cf the gout; but fuffered his fon 
Caracalla to triumph over the 
yesvsy who hud, it feem% re¬ 
volted, buthad beenagain brought 
lisdcr fuljeAion by ^ewrus (6). 

(K) Dto Cajfut wnteeu that 
what Plasstianus gave his mmgh- 
tcr on this occafion, would have 

been a fufficient dower for fifty 
queens; and adds, that he ap¬ 
pointed an hundred perfons of 
guod families to attend her, whom 
he had for that purpofe privately 
caufed to be snide eunuchs, tho* 
fome of them were married, and 
even had children i whick as 
that writer obferves, highly pro¬ 
voked both the fenate and people 
againfl him (7). 

(6) Vtt. Sev* p* 6j* (7) «59* 
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rvi^ cHedy owitig to Caracalla., wImh tattle to Caiacalk 
with the haughty and imperious temper of hia wife PUm^ occa- 

tiMa^ bated both her and his father in-law PlamtanuSf openlj 
th^laring, that, if ever he obtained the fovereign power, 
they Aiouid both foon feel the cffeifls of his refentment. Here* 
upon PlaiUsdnus refolved to be beforehand with him, not 
dottbtmg but upon bis death he fhonld be able to feiae tiw 
empire for himtelf, as Sevems was now advanced in years, 
and troubled with the gout. In the mean time the 
emperor's brother, being taken ill, and, finding there was 
no hope of his rocpvcry, defired to fee Severus betore he died, 
and acquainted him with the haughty, imperious, and tyran¬ 
nical cohdudf of his^favourile minifter. Thenceforth the 
emperor began to look*upon him with a jealous eye, and 
to leflen, by degrees, his overgrown power; which he was 
no fooner apprifed of, than he refolv *d to exert the au¬ 
thority be fiiil enjoyed, and fecure, by the murder both of 
the emperor and his fan, the fovcrei^mty to himfclf; at Icaft, 
Saturninvs^ one of the tribunes of the prsetorian guards, de¬ 
clared to SeveruSf that Plautianus Jiad charged him to dfiaili- . 
nate them both, and flieweU him his orders in writing. Hero^ 
Jian^ ^hnmianus Mnrctllinns ^ not to queftion in 
the kaft the truth of his depoiition; but Dh Cafflus looks 
upon the whole as a ccMitrivance of Caracalia to delTroy Plan- 
tianus^ wboTc haughty behaviour he could no^longer brook ^ 

fix that as it will, they all agreed that Plautianus coming 
to the palace of his own accord, or fent for by the emperor, 
as Dio will haye it, and entering the emperor's room, where 
Caracalla then was, in order to clear himfelf from the crime 
laid to his charge, the young prince rufhed upon him with 
great fury, fnatched his fword from his fide, which he wore 
as captain of the guards, and ordered thofe who were prefent is mur^ 
to dapatch him, being prevented by the emperor, who began dep^edbf 
to relent, from doing it himfelf. His body w'as caft into the oidtr, 
ftreet; but foon after taken, by the emperor’s oider, and 
interred g, Sevenn immediately alTembled the fenate ; but, 
without uttering any sncedlivcs againft P/aw/jffWWJ, only be¬ 
wailed the unhippy lot of mankind, fince fomc lovbd to ex* 
cefs, andothcfit abufed the love that was fiicwn them (L^. 

. The 
ff 

^'*Heeod. l.iii.f. $31. 533. \ AmmTan. 1 xxtx. p, 369. 
^ Dio, 1. boevi. p. goi. Idem ibid.' HtauD. p. 534. 

(L) He did not feem to be- minder him ; but ne\erthe]efi 
Ueve, lays Dio Caffius^ chat Plau- j tofecuted, aud cordenined either 
iiaaus bad ordered the tnbtme to to deatii or bani'^aaenr^ J1 his 

* * hicavls 
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Tux next confuls were the emperor’e tilrt> Ibn^' 

dse fecond time, and Gita the firft. Durfn^ thtir 
tion, Severus continued cither at home, or m tlw hti^2jh9x)m^ 
hood, and applied himftlf wholly to the adminlftniftidn'h^ 
juflice, which he did with great impartiality, tbtr^ 

Papinia- the advice of the celebrated civilian PafiniaAt^ Hirnona he 
nusaitf^/ appointed captain of the guards ;*fQf at this time the chief 
eaptatn of p{-ovince of that oiEcer was to decide law-Aiits with the em- 
"^^*^^" pcror, or in his name, PnfmianuSy in the difeharge of this 

important office, employed as his counfellors Paulus and' tH- 
pianus^ two men eminently accompiiflied in^tbe knowlege of 
the laws. As the empire new enjoyed a* profound peace, 
Sivirus was at leifure to rerornl many ^bufes •, which 'he did 
accordingly : but is blamed by moft'of the antients, on ac¬ 
count of his*cxceffive feventy, efpecially by the emperor 

.yulian^ who thinks' his cruel inflexibility, as he ftiles it,'his 
greateft fault b j for he never pardoned the leaft tranfgreffion. 

* He enaded fevcral laws, which are mightily e3^oIleu by the 
writer^ of thofe times, as equaly juft and neceflary. Many 
of them are ftill extant in the code. He allowed no power 
to his freedmen ; nor would he fuiFer the fenatc to diftinguifli 
them with any honours. He chofe for governor; of the pro¬ 
vinces men of unblemilhe'd charaders, and was always ^rei^dy 
to hear with great patience the complaints of his people. No 
prince ever managed the public money more fruga)}y i and, 
Iw that means, he left the exchequer exceeding rich at his 
death, tho’ he had found it quite empty, and had been en¬ 
gaged in feveral expenfive wars. When he died, corn was 
found in the public" granaries fufficient to fupply the City for 
feven years, and oil in the ftorehoufes, which he boilt at a 
vaft charge, for the confumption of five years, reckoning not 
only the city of Rome, but all the places in Italy that pro¬ 
duced no oil. He even left wherewithal to fupply for ever 

- the indigent people of Rome with a certain quantity of ^1 

^ JuL. Caef. p. 14. . Vit. Scv. p. 71/ 

friends and creatures. His daugh¬ 
ter Ptaufitla^ and his brother 
Platiims, were baniihed to the 
iflssdof LipariSf'whtre they were 
aardered by order of Cssracalla, «after bisaccefliSn to the em- 

(8). Hefoiian writes, that 
were banlihed to Sicily, and 

there generoufly fupported by 
Si-uerus during his life-time (9). 
This year, the 957th of 
the 209th of the Ghnftian eta, 
and the twelfth of the reign of 
Siverus, weft celebrated wilA 
extraordinary pomp the» fecular 
games (i). 

(t) 862. 
/• lu. /. 669. 

(^yiUroL /. iij./. 535, {ij Cetjf'r e, ij. 
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which wtsIli'^M to be fent^eariy by th<! Snha-* 

‘bitifitwof Lihyf TritoUinna^ who, of their own accord, fub- 
mitttbd to that buraen out of regard to Siverus^ who was of 
th^ famp proivince, and bad obliged them, by utterly extir¬ 
pating a neighbourips nation, that often invaded their country, 
and laid wajte their &lds ^ But this contribution provxpg m 
pcocefs of time very burdenfome to them, C^n0antint remit¬ 
ted it* Sevmts repaired ihoft of the public edifices of Rom^ 
and raifed an iacredible number of new onmUtrRome^ in 
AntioA^ tn Akxandria^ m Byzantium, and m moft of the 
great cities of the empire. 

Xh£ following year, when Nummkts Alhtnus and Fulvius Se^erml 
Mmilianus were Confuls, was remarkable for the death 
tlhiftrious fenators, inhumanly mafTacred by the emperor’s/^ 
ord^t Among theft «vcrc ^tnttUus PUmtianus and Apro^ death, 
ftianns, both peffons of unUenuQied charitdier^ and of great 
authority in the fenate, but hated by thw^emperor on account 
of their illuftrious birth, and extraordinary accomplifhments. 
They were both accufed of having coiifultrd the aftrologers 
about the death of Severus, aiicf their own fate, and con- 
xleipned, without fa much as being heard. Babtus Mmccl* 
hnut, another fenator of great difiinO:ion, was condemned by 
the (enate, and tint inftant hurried to *x c ttion, upon the 
dcpofition of a (ingle evidence, who chaigtd him With hav*ng 
lifiened while Apronianus was confulting th*- aftiob>ger. *Ihe 
evidence had been fuborned by PslUtuus Sihennus, who was 
hknfelf foon after condemned at the fuit of the people of 
Ndiuum, whom he had tyrannically opprefled, while he go¬ 
verned that province^. The following year, when 
and Maxtmus were confuls, the northern inhabitants of Bri- 
tain invaded the R^rnttn territories, and, putting to flight the 
legions that guarded them, comnxitted every-where moft dread¬ 
ful ravages. Virlus Lupus, then governor, or, as Ulpian calls 
him, prclident of Britain, not thinking himftlf in a condi¬ 
tion to withfland the enemy, retired before them; and, in 
ttie mean time,-acquainted the emperor with the fiate of 
affairs in that province 3 who, apprehending that the whole 
ifland, unless awed by a powerful arm>, would fjon revolt, 
and off the yoke, refolved to go Either tn perfon ; and 
accordingly, having made the neceffary preparations for this 
cnpedttioq, he f«t out h^r Britain the enfuing year^ while his 
two fons VTcre consuls, Caracalla the third time, and Gaia 
tiie fecond. Before be left Romr, he v^fted his ion Qata Geta 
Svitb the tribuniAai power, and conferred upon him the title nsefied 

« 

‘ Vit. Sev p. 67. Dio, p 869. ** Dio, in excerpt. 
Val p 741, &c. . 



sU "^omm S^ty. ; 
^ifh tit. of Auguftut^ which %i)ad befti^vi^ 

.U'ibmiitial eldeft fon Caratt^Ua; fo that there wel« Wff 
which ba4never happcttcd 

liQth his ^fon$ with him, being iglad of tbit oppwjeotfty 
Auguttus. remove ^tbem from Rme, where tbe^ id»nclei^ 

fclvesto idicnefs and debauchery, and 
toiliand fatj|Ue$ of war. 

, The Brttms were no fooner informed of hts arrival iH 
their iflandjiglAn, dreading his powlr, they fent embafCnlers^ 

^ to him, ofM^ to fubmit upon honourable terms. Si^us 
detained the embafladors till he was ready to take tlw ibM ; 
and then difmifled them, without granting them their ceiijueft; 

SeverusV • He paiTed the iirft winter, it ieems, tn the fouthern parts^of 
^ expedition Britain^ whence he marchedfCarly in the fpringof the 

into Bri- fuLng year, vf\itn Pompeiisnus and ^v*/d^wereconfuIl, ag^mft 
^v* f Maata^ who bordered on tlteiS^w^irddinintona, aid the 

who d;yclt more to the north. No battle was 
thefl^od fought in this expedition j but neverthelefs^ partly by thceac- 

Of ^Chrill ambufeades, partly by the hardihips the tldmm foidiers 
' underwent, and the toils they endured in cutting down woodsy 

Of Rome bridges, and drying marfby grounds,* fifty thoofand 
of them are faid to have perifhed h Hmdian writes, that 
the Caledonians incefTantly haralTed the army on thdr inarch, 
attacked them unexpeSedly, cut many tboufands of them iit 
pieces, and then retired into their fens and woods, whither 
the ftomans could not follow them The empwor, tfio* 
advanced in years, and troubled with the gout, purfued his 
painful march, furmouncing with great chearfulncfs all diffi- 
culcieS) till he reached the moft difiant and northern coafis 
of the ifland, laying the country wade far and wide, and 
putting all to fire and fword ; inibmuch that the Caledonians 
were m the end obliged topurchafe a peace,, by yielding to 
the Romans part of their country, and delivering up &eir 
arxns,{M). mving thus concluded a peace with the Cb/r- 
doniansj he returned to the fouthern parts of Britain^ where 
heliad left hia fon Geta to admiuifter jufiice durit^.his ^b- 
fence. For this expedition he was honoured by ,tbe^nate 

956. 

He over 
runs the 
nnhoie 
ijland* 

^ l>io, 1. laxvi. p. My. » f^saon. 2. iii* 667. 

(M) Z>i# that Ss- 
vmm, daring hk flay in the 
moA aottbem par^ of Brkmith 
•bftrvad with g^t exafla^ the 
length of the days and nights. 

of tiie fammer and .winter s 
which he could nof dO, wHteflt 
continuing there, that'in the 
north of ^aelani^ at Jeaft fix 
months. * 

(a) iD/p, y, 869. 

with 
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arkh the title of finMnwMntt MzximuSf and bit two fiws 
with that of Briianmats "• . . 1 

SsvBKVS f{>ent ^reat part of the following year, when Hhnnatt 
Jdliui Paufittms and Triarius Rlifinui w<re confuls, in Bntaiot 

inbutUing a wall in Britain from Tea to fca, to fecure his 
coaquefby and part the Raman territories from thofe of the 
more nOTthern Britons not fubje£l to Rame (>{}. The wail 

bemg 

" Goltz. p. 88. P. Pact, p. 207, 

(N) No mention of this wall 
It made, either by Dt9 Cajjius or 
JBmdian, who lived at th^c timSf* 
and give us a very partifj^lar ac- 
coaat of the exploits of Sta^grus 
in Bntaifg, Howercft Spmrtian 
l^ki of it, and calls it the diicf 
ornament of ^evet «i's reign; nay, 

, he pretends, that, on accoi^t of 
this wall, he was honoured by 
the fenate with the tide of 
iattnicvt (3). There is a great 
difagrcemenaamong authors both 
as to the nature of this work, 

its ficuation. Some writers 
take it to have been a wall, and 
others only a ditch, fortified on 
the Rgman fide with a rampart 
and paliiades. Spartian fiiles ic 
a w^l or ditch (4). Orojius fup- 
pofes It to have been a ditch de¬ 
fended by a rampart, and a great 
number of towers at a fmall di- 
iltnce from each other (5}. Bosia 
Aink$ it was a wall, built not 
with fiooe, but turf, and fup- 
ported by a rampart, and fharp 
Atkbs driven deep into the ground 
(6). The fame writer.is of opl- 
nioB, that it was raifed by Seve¬ 
rn/ in the fame place, where a 
new wall was built bv the Ro- 
ptems about die middle of the 
fifth century, when they intirely 

abandoned the illand; that is, f> 
far as we can judge from the con¬ 
text, on the ifthsmis, which ue 
deienbed before, between the 
friths of Forth and C/jeie (7) 
Buchan^ likewifc places thi-> 
wall on the fame illbinus (8^; 
and adds, that, in his time, iomc 
remains of u were Hill to be feexi. 
On the other hand, mam- 
tains Seve^us"^ wall to have flood 
a great way more to the fouch, 
that 15, • between the mouth of 
the 7yne^ and Solvjay frith. The 
learned Ufl/er is of the fame opi¬ 
nion, and alleges very firong rca- 
foDS cofupport ic (9). However, 
we cannot perfuade oarfelve.s 
that Severust after having march¬ 
ed from one end of the ifland to 
the other, and obliged the ene¬ 
mies of Borne to yield to him 
part of their country, fhould 
have abandoned to them a cen- 
fiderable portion of the Roman 
dominions i to wit/tJie countries 
lying between Notthnmberlani or 
Cvmherlavd^ and the friths of 
the Fotth and Clyde, For, that 
thefe countnes belonged to the 
Romans befogs Severu/^s time, 
UjUr hmftimm ns t and main- 
taim (I)« that Antoninus boift his 
widl on the above-mentioned ifih- 

(3} Sev p, 7ii 
f(5) Bed, btft, j^ng, A i. r. 5 
Srot. A ». p, r6. An. p, 116 

p. Gob, (1» 

{j) Idem fold, 
^ l.v p, 135. 

fdits •kidt p, Jie24. 

r. 
(5^ i* viJ. e, t* 

IS. (U' BwJuin ef 

(9^ Lyb, Bm^r, 

mus 
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keing he. oc&wd with hl9 sp^ tp 
Tvrlifiw^t he was JSiixed With, ^ Uhci^i^ 4iA^pes«;iks^ 
fianed»*';^ was believ^d^ jbV grief fnd 1^ #9 
\wiek^li|e of his eldfS^ fon^ who^ ootwithlf^iM^g 
txaordinary affedion Sfvims had ever ihewn him, had,. |ex^ 
the late expedition, with a bqldncfs hardly tp be mattihfd) 

Caracalla attempted to murder-him ,ih'fight of the whole army* 
mttempt3t9 ^0^/ whilc tnc cmpcfor, at the head of bis trop^ In battle- 
murder bU was concluding a * treaty with the Brium^ and ro- 
fatber. ceiving their arms, Caracalla^ Vho ftood behind him, draw* 

ing uncxpe£lcdly his fword, in the fight both of the Roman 
and Britijh army, advanced to ftab him ; and would have put 
his wicked defign in execution, had he not been deterred 
from it by the outcries of thofe,, who flood next the emperor. 
Srutrusy turning about that iilllant, fav^his Ton with a naked 
fword in his hand ; but, without betraying thehafl furpri^e^ 
or uttering a fingle word, purfued the buiinefs in* hand, de¬ 
ceived the arms of the Britons^ and (igned the treaty. When 
he returned to his tent, he Tent fur his Ton ; and^ in the pre* 
fence of Papinzanus^ captain of the guards, and Cqflor^ his 
chief chamberlain, firft reproached hiin with his black ah4^ 
wicked attempt ; then offering him a drawn fword, Jf your 
ambition to reign alone prompts you^ faid he, to imbrue ymr 
hands in the blood of your father^ execute your impious purpofe 
rather in this place^ than in the fight of the wbola sfforJdy and 
in the prefence both of our friends and' enemies : ifiyou^are not 
yet abandoned to fuck a degree^ as to murder your father tuitb 
your own handy order Papinianus to commit the parricide: you are 
emperor ^ he mujl obey you o. We do not find, that Cara^ 

®.Dio, p. 868. 

tnus. We do not find, that the 
northern Britom feized any part 
of the Roman dominipns in the 
reigtvof M, durelius^ nort^in that 
of itommodus; for, tho* they 
pafled the wail in the time.of 
Commodusy yet they were driven 
back by Ulpius Marcellusy and 
reftraio^ withi^ their antient 
bounds, that 9r according to 

within the^ two above- 
mentioned friths. Is it therefore 
probable, that .thus cur¬ 
tailed the Roman empire, and 
abandoned to the bar^rians, as 

(2} Earop, 

they are called by the Roman 
writers, foch an exteufive coun¬ 
try, after having, at immenfe 
charge, and with dre lofi of fifty 
thoefand moi, oWged them to 
yield part of 'theirs ? Befides, 
Spartian tells us, in exprefs words, 
that Sen/bruz's wail reached from 
Tea to lea , and Eutroplnst tl^C 
It was But thirty-two.miles in 
length (a]{ which ftfove^, that 
it fiood on the .above-mentioned 
JAbmus, and crutd Band in no 
other part of the whole ifland. 

/. viii. c. 10, 
calla 
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calla was touched witH remorfe, or any-way affe£led, by this 
fpeech. 

The following year; when Gentianus and Bajfus were ri/Maa- 
confuls, the Maatee and Caledonians^ underftanding that the tae and 
emperor was indifpofed, and not in a condition to take the Caledoni- 
field, without any regard to the late treaty^ flew to arms; ansrrw/r* 
and, afl’embling their forces, attempted to pafs the new wall, 
and invade the Roman dominions; which fo provoked Sev^us^ 
that he ordered Caracalla to lead the whole army againft the 
enemy, and, entering their country anew, to put all he met 
to the fword, without diftindlion of fex or age. The young' 
prince, feeing himfelf, contrary to his expe<^ation, intrufted 
with fo great a command, made*it his whole ftudy to corrupt the depofe bis 
officers and foldicrs, ^with a deTign to depofe his father. Many futber. 
tribunes and centurions* hearkening to him, publicly declared, 
before the army fet out from York^ that^they would noWger 
obey an old man, worn out with infirmities, iame, and dif- 
ablcd by the gout from marching at their head, and difeharg- 
ing the duties of an emperor. Thefe fpeeches were foon 
carried to Severus^ who, immediately fummoning the army 
to aflemble, caufed himfelf to be taken up, and placed upon 
his tribunal; whence, in moft bitter terms, he reproached 
with folly, ingratitude, and treachery, luch of the officers as 
had feconded the wicked attempts of his fon ; ordered them 
all to be beheaded that inflant in his prefence ^ and then, ad- 
dreffing himfelf to the army, ftruck with terror and difmay at 
the fight of fo many executions, alked them with an impe¬ 
rious and majeftic air, whether they were yet fatisfied, that 
the head ruled, and not the feet ** (O). 

After this, his diflemper being greatly increafed by the///V <///- 
uneafincfs of his mind, he was foon reduced to the laft extre- temper m- 
mity; when he fent for his two fons, caufed the fpeech of creafed 

Micipfa to his children, in Salluft^ to be read to them, ex- 
borted them to concord and unity, and recommended to them 
this tyrannical maxim, to enrich the foldicrs, and gain their 

p Vit. Sev. p. 71. Aur. Vict. 
« 

(O) Some writers tell us, that him to deliver himfelf; by the 
he would at the fame time have death of his unnatural fon, from 
put his (pD to death, had he not the dangers that threatened hijn i 
beca dive! ced from it by the cap- but that he could not by any 
tains of thg guards (3) i others, means prevail upon himl^ to 
on the contrary, fay, that the follow their advice (4). 
captains of the guards advifed 

f$) Caracal, p. S9, (4) Dh, /. liExvi. p, 863. 

VoL. XV. Y affettions. 
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afFe^tionsy without caring whether they were beloved or hated 
by the reft of their fubjeds When he found his end ap¬ 
proaching, he cried out, I have been every thing, and every 
thing is nothing^ Then ordering the urn to be brought to 
him, in which his aihes were to be inclofed, on feeinz it, Liu 
tie urn, iaid he, thou Jbalt contain one, for whom the whole 
world was too little Before he expired, he ordered the 
golden ftatuc of Fortune, which always flood in the emperor’s 
apartment, to be carried into the rooms, firfl of his eldcft, and 
then of his youngeft fon \ As his pains increafed, efpecially 
in his feet, he called for poifon ; but, no one daring to admi- 
nifter it to him, he is faid to have glutted hiinfelf with coarfe 
meats, which foon put an end to his life u. He died at Tork 
on the fourth of February of the year 211. after having lived. 

Year of according to Dio CaJJius fixty-five ye^trs, nine months, and 
the flood twenty-nve days, and reigned feventeen years, eight months, 

and three days. His body was burnt at Diri with great folem- 
”“nity, and his afties conveyed by his two fons to Rome, in a 

Of others will have it, in one of porphyry. 
Jt was received in all the provinces with extraordinary pomp, 

depofited at Rome in the ftatcly maufolcum of the empe¬ 
ror Adrian, He was foon after ranked among the gods, with 
the ufual ceremonies, deferibed at length by Herodian 

Hischa- Severus^z^, without all doubt, a perfon of moft extraordi- 
ra&er^ nary parts ; but all his good qualities were quite eclipfed by 

his excellive cruelty, ana infatiable avarice. Some writers enr 
deavour to cxcufe his cruelty, which they foften with the 
name of feverity ; and pretend, that, without violent reme¬ 
dies, the many evils that had long prevailed in the flate could 
never have been rooted out* It was faid of him, if Spartian 
is to be credited, as it had been formerly faid of Augujius, 
That he ought never to have been born, or never to have died. 
He was, according to the fame writer, greatly efteemed, nay, 
and gene^dly loved, after his death, when no one dreaded his 
cruelty, and all felt the efFe£ts of his excellent regulations r 
(P). But, after all, the moft we can fay in bis commenda- 

' tion 

^ Dio, p, 86.8. ' Vit. Sev, p. 73. » Dio, 
p. 869. * Vit. Sever, p, 74. » ViCT. cpit. 

Djo, ibid. * Herod, lib. iv. p. 540. t Vit. 
Stv. p. 71, ^ 

c 

(P) Galen tells us, that his of treacle, and other expenflve 
greaicfl pleafure was, to do good remedies, to relieve fuch as 
to all; and adds, that he kept wanted them ; by which means 
conflantly by him a great itore he faved the lives of many per- 

fons i 
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tion is, chat Stverus deferves to be ranked among the great, 
but not among the good princes. Of the writers who flounfhed 
in his reign, we fliall give an account in our note (Q^}* 

Severus 

fons; namel/i of AntipaUr^ his 
Greik fecretary; of the fon of 
P;/?, to whom Galen infcrlbed 
Lis treatife on treacle; and of a 
lady of diflioflion, named Arria^ 
for whom Secerns had a particu¬ 
lar value, becaufefhe applied ber- 
felf to the iludy of philofophy, 
and the reading of Plato (5). , 

(Q ) Among thewho 
flourimed at this time, we may 
reckon the emperor himfelf; for 
he wrote the hillory of his own 
life, which was a kind of apolo¬ 
gy for his great fevciity. Spar- 
tlan commends it as a iincere and 
impartial account of the tranf- 
adlions of his reign (6) ; and 
ViSar fpeaks^f it as an elegant 
and judicious performance. It 
has l^en long fince lolt. The fo- 
philt Antipater^ a native of lite- 
rapolis in AJia, wrote likewife 
the hiftor/ of SeH)erus*s reign; 
and was for that work firll ap¬ 
pointed the emperor's Greek fe¬ 
cretary. afterwards charged with 
the care of educating his two 
fons Caracalla and Qeta ; then 
honoured with the confulfhip ; 
and, laftly, preferred to the go¬ 
vernment of Bithytiia; from 
which employment he was foon 
removed, on account of his ex- 
ceffive cruelty (7). His^hiftory 
has not reached oui'times. Ga¬ 
len, the prince of phyhcians,was 
mil alive in SeveruPs time ; for 
he livedy according to SuiAas, fo« 
venty years (8). He was a na- 

(5) Cat, dethtr, /. iL p» 457, 4^8. 
/, ii, $14. PhtUfi. hpb, 1^0. Galen, 
(^) GaKvu, ^ 

(3) y’*/* 

tive of Pergamus, and the fon of 
one Nico, a celebrated architedt 
and geometrician. He was like¬ 
wife well verfed in the other 
branches of mathematic?, and 
pretended to underhand and teach 
the Greek tongue in its greatcfl 
purity. His fon Qlaadius Ga^ 
lenuM was born in the year 131. 
the Aftcenth of Adrian'^ reign, 
as appears from F. VAhbe, who . 
colJe^ed out of GalerP^ works, 
and pubTifhed in 1660. all the 
palTages in which that writer 
makes any mention of himfelf 
{9)- He came to Romc^ while 
L, P'erus was making war upon 
the Purthiam in the Eaft, being 
at that time thirty-two or thirty- 
three years old (1). He fiaid in 
Rome about three years, and then 
returned to his own country s 
whence, three or four years after, 
he was invited into Italjf by M. 
Aurelius, that is, about the end 
of the year 169. He refufed to 
attend that prince into (Germany^ 
and continued at where he is 
fuppofed to have fpenC the re¬ 
maining part of his life. He 
left behind him a great many 
works on different fubjedts, to 
wit, on phyfic, rhetoric, philo- 
fophy, and fame grammatical 
pieces (2}. Jon£ius takes the 
treatife on not to be his, 
becaufe he does not mention it 
among his other works (3). The 
fame writer maintains the hijlwy 
of the phihjofbers^ aferibed to 

(6) yit, 6$. (7) lltr^d, 
tb«r. f. ii. f. 4$8. p. 59 i. 

(i) Gal. prog, c, 3* (2) 

Y z Galen, 
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SfeVEAVS vras fucceeded by his two fons Bajftanus and 

Geta^ whom he had invefted with the foveieign power, du¬ 
ring 

Gahtif to be nothing elfe but the wrote feveral Greek poems. Pi- 
hve books of Plutarch upon the fonder^ who, in the reign of the 
upiniens of philofaphers Some txaptsot Alexander^ wrote fome 
find fault with Galen for decry- hiuories, or rather fables, in 
ing all thofe of his profeffion, 
who in his time were in any re¬ 
pute at Pome (5). Diogenes La- 
ertiuSf the author of the lives of 
the philofophers, comprifed in • 
ten books, floarifhed, according 
to VoffiuSf under Antoninus JPius; 
but, according to Jon^ius^wha^e 
conjeftures feem to tis better 
grounded, under Srverus (6). He 
was a native, as Jonjffius conje¬ 
ctures, of Laertesj a fmall city 
of Cilicia^ and thence took the 
furnamc of Laertius, After he 
bad taken great pains to inform 
kimfelf of the different tenets of 
the various feCts of philofophers, 
he embraced the worlt of all, 
that is, the Epicurean, His 
work is greatly efleemed by the 
learned, but in many places 
(trangely corrupted. Cafauhon 
aferibes many of the faults, which 
are to be found in the work, to 
the author himfelf, who, accord¬ 
ing to him, wanted either memo¬ 
ry* judgment, or time, to di- 
geft the materials which ho had 
collcftcd (7). Before he wrote 
the lives of the philofophers, he 
publifhed a great number of epi' 
grams in all kinds of verles, 
which he ftiled pammetra^ that 
is, all forts of mraures (8). xVip- 
y7or, a native of Laranda in Ly- 
edbnia, flouriihed, according to 
Suidas (9), under • Severust and 

(4! ilk. Hi, e. IS, 
(6) (7) Dieg, Ziaet 
Crar. L ii. r. ij. (9^ Suid, ^ 
fa) V^d', Lift, hat, 2, li, c, i. 

Greek verfe, was his fon. Her- 
mocrates the fophifi would have 
proved the moff eloquent orator 
of his age, had he had time to 
improve his extraordinary ta¬ 
lents ; but he died in the twenty- 
eightlpye^r of his age. Bensersts 
often heard him, and with ereac 
plcafure. The emperor obliged 
him, while he was in the 
to marry the daughter of the fo- 
phift Antipater ; but he divorced 
her foon after (i), Julius 7/- 
tianus, the father of (he orator 
of the fame name, who was pre¬ 
ceptor to the fon 6f Maximinus^ 
about the year 235. publilhed 
many pieces mightily extolled by * 
the antients; and, among the 
reit, a defeription of all the pro¬ 
vinces of the empire ; and a 
book of letters, in which he 
imitated the llile of Cicero ; for 
he had an extraordinary talent in 
Imitating the different fliles of 
authors, and was thence called 
the ape of his time (2). C,Ju- 
lids ^olinus^ whofe defeription of 
the earth, under the title of Po- 
lyhiftor^ has reached us, flou- 
rifhed, according to fome writers, 
under Senserus ; bufothers, with 
yoffius, are quite at a lofs about 
the time in which that author 
wrotCt All we know for cer¬ 
tain is, that he lived after Pliny 
the elder, an<i before St.Jgrom ; 

(5) Sabnef, not, in Spurt, p, 73a. 
. not, Cujauhn, p. iS. (5) Hift, 
' (\J Pbihjlrat, fopb, 31. 
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ing his life-time, and by his laft will appointed to rtign/om Cara- 
jointly after his death. TThe former, commonly known bycallaa/ri/ 
the nickname of Caracalla^ a Gaulijh word for a kind of Gcta, 
caflbek ufed in GauU and by him firlt introduced among the 
Romans^ gave, in his infancy, many inftanccs of an extra- 
ordinary Iwect and mild temper; but, as he grew up, 
doned himfelf to all manner of cruelty, and proved in thcend^^^'* 
a moft inhuman and bloody tyrant; whereas the Utter, who 
in his tender years ftemed no lefs void of humanity than his 
father, changed, we may fay, by degrees, his temper, and 
became, in regard of his affability, moderation, and com- 
plaifance towards all, the darling both of the people and foldiery. 
They fhewed, from their childhood, an utter averfion from 
each other, and woft continually quarreling, even in their 
common fports and diverfions- This natural antipathy in- 
creafed as they grew in years, notwi^hflanding all the in¬ 
treaties, rebukes, and exhortations, both of their father, and 

that is, after the firft century, 
and before the end of the fourth 
(3). Dodwell obfcrves, that no 
author quotes him before the 
fourth certufy ; and concludes, 
from feme conjeAures, that he 
floarifhed after Cenforinusy who 
wrote in the year 238 (4). His 
work is, for the moil parr, co¬ 
pied, and not very judicioufly, 
from - other writers, efpecially 
from FUny the elder. Under 
Se*u€rus floarifhed Fhil&firaius, 
author of the life of Apolhatui 
Tyanaus ; which work he under¬ 
took at the requeft olf the emprefs 
Julia^ the wife of Severus. Fho- 
tiu$ commends the elegance and 
foftnefs of his ftile ; but thinks 
his conftrufton not always agree¬ 
able to the rules ofgranftnar (5). 
We have (hewn, in the preceding 
part of this volume, how little 
credit lys life of Apollonius de- 
fcms (6). In that hiftory he 
promifes to dear lys hero, in an¬ 
other work, from the afperflons 

of the philofopher Euphrates (7). 
But, if he was as good as his 
word, that performance has not 
reached us. He was, according 
to Eufehtus^ a native of Athens^ 
and the fon of Philojiratus Verus, 
who pubiifhed a great many 
works, and, among the refl, one 
againfl thefbphift (8). 
Befides the lifeof ApoUonius, Phi< 
hftratus wrote four books of 
piSiures^ or deferiptions, a trea- 
tife on heroes, letters on friend- 
fhip, and the lives of the fophifls 
in four books. All chefe works 
have reached our times. Under 
Severus lived two other writers 
of the fame name, to wit, Philo- 
ftratus the fon of Ner*vianus^ to 
whom fome writers aferibe the 
lives of the fophifls; and Philo- 

firatus^ a native of Lemnos^ who 
wrote ibmedefcnptions; ofthefe, 
the former was great-nephew, 
and the latter graodfon by the 
mother, to the author of the life 
of Apollonius (9}. 

(%) fV eppwi.addijffrt. 
Cyprian, c. 15- (s) P^^^ 44- P- 100, (A), isiitqq* 
(7) Pibi/o/. 'i/fV. ApolU /. i. f, 10. (3) '« p, 435. Ca- 
Jaub» in Spart, p. 30. . * • 
^ Y ^ their 
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their preceptor Antipater^ who were continually laying before 
them the many evils that mud necelTarily attend the divifion 
and difagrcemcnt of brothers. But all to no purpofc ; for 5^- 
verus^ no fooner expired^ than Caracalla drove to have his 
brother excluded^ by the officers of the army, from any {hare 
in the fovereignty ; but, the foldiersprotcfting, that they would 
equally obey both the Tons of Severui^ ilnce he had appointed 
both to fuccecd him, he was forced to acknowlege his brother 
partner in the empire, and fufFer the foldicrs to cake the ufual 
oath of allegiance to each. 

After this Caracalla led his army towards the borders of 
the Maata and Caledonians^ who had begun hoflilities anew ; 

Caracalla but, indead of attacking thofe Ivarlike fiations, he concluded 
eoncludesa^ treaty with them, withdrew his meh from the forts ere^ed 
Jbamepul in their country, and redored to them the lands which 
treaty obliged them to ^ield to him Before he left Britain^ 
nuith the |jg Jifeharged Papinian^ captain of the guards j caufed Cajior^ 
Britons. }jjg father’s chamberlain, and chief favourite, to be pmt to 

death, together with Evodius^ another of the deceaftd empe¬ 
ror’s freedmen, and formerly his own preceptor ; and di- 
fpatched adaffins into Italy^ to murder Plautilla^ who had 
been his wife, Plauiins her brother, and a celabratcd cha¬ 
rioteer, of the faftion in the circus oppofue to that which he 
favoured ^ (R). Such w^is the beginning of the reign of Cez- 
TQcalla. The two brothers left Britain about the middle of 
the fummer, and fet out for Rome with their mother JuUa^ 

Mifunder and the afhes of their deceafed father. Caracalla attempted 
fianding on the Toad to murder his brother Geta ; which attempt in- 
hetwifs creafed their mutual animofities and jealoulies to fuch a de- 
the invo gree, that thenceforth they both marched with their feparate 
bro{btrs. guards, and with no lefs warinels than if they had been in an 

enemy’s country, lodging conftantly in different houfes, and 
carefully watching the motions of pach other, 

*Ihey are TheV were received with great folemnity at Rome^ where 
received at performed with extraordinary pomp the obfequies of 
Rome their father, and then withdrew to the palace, which they di- 

^ ^ I 

* Dio, 1. Ixxviii. p, 882, .& feq. Carac. & Get.vit. p, 87, & 
91, * Dio, 1. Ixxvii. p, 870. & 1. Ixxvi. p. 867* 

• I 

\R) Herodian tells us, that, deceafed emperor's friends, efpe- 
before he left Brhain^ he di- cially fuch endeavoured to 
fpatched, undervariouspretences, promote a good underftandtng 
the phyfLcians who had refufed between him and his brother 
|o poifonhis &ther, and all the (1). 

yi4e4 
(i) U ijj. 
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vided into twro ; for it was larger, if Herodtan is to be ere- mslthgr^* 
dited, than any city in the whole empire, except Rome, This/e/emnity, 
divifion between die two princes rent the whole city, nay, and 
the empTe, into faftions; infomuch that, to avoid the many 
inconveniences and diforders thence ariiing, a divifion of the 
empire was propofed. To this expedient they both hearkened; 

who loved a quiet life, declaring, that, if Caracalla 
would but yield to him JJia and Egypt, he would retire to 
Antioch or Alexandria, and leave him in quiet pofleffion of 
the reft of the empire. But this feheme was defeated by their 
mother Julia throwing herfelf at their feet, and begging, 
with m^y tears, that they would divide her, too, betwecA 
theml>. Towards ^eclofct>f this year, Caracalla ettewpted 
anew to murder Ris tirother, during the feaft of Saturn ; 
which occafioned almoft an open war between the two princes, 
and a great deal of bloodfiicd <=. * 

The following year, when the two brothers Julius and 
Caius Afper werd confuls, Caracalla, unalterably fixed in his 
wicked purpofe of defiroying his brother, and ruling alone, 
but finding him guarded both agninfi poifon, and open force, 
pretended a delire of being reconciled with him, and, by means 
of their common mcASxet Julia, invited him to an interview 
in her chamber. Geta seadiiy accepted the invitation, and re¬ 
paired, without guards, to the appointed place, not fufpe£l- 
ing the leaft treachery in a propofal which came from his mo¬ 
ther, who loved him with great tendernels. But he had no OetsL mur~ 
fooncr entered her chamber, than fomc centurions, whom 
Caracalla had found means to convey privately into an adjoin- 
ing room, rulhing in, fword in h£ftid, fell upon Geta, and di- 
patched him, with many wounds, in his mother’s arms, who, ^ 
in endeavouring to fave him, was wounded in the hand (S). ^ ^ / 
Such was the end of this unhappy prince, after he had lived 
twenty-two years, and nine months, and reigned, from the “ 2^2 
death of his father, one year, and twenty-three days: for his Qf Rome 
father died on the fourth of February of the year 211. and he g5o, 
was killed the year following, on the twenty-feventh of the 
fame month®. He,no fooner expired, Caracalla, leav- 

HaaoDXAN. lib. iii. p. 539—543- Dio, Ub. Ixxvii. p. 871. 
< Dio, ibid- ^ Herou. lib. iii. p. 543. * Vit? 
Get.*p. 91- • 

(S) Caracalta himfelf feems to wards confecrated, in the temple 
have imbrued his hands in the of the fword with which 
blood of his brother ; for Dh he had murdered him (2). 
Qajfms tells tis, that he after- 
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ing the palace with great hade and precipitation, flew thro* 

« the city to the camp of the praetorian guards, pretendit^ great 
fear and difmay, and crying out aloud, that his life was in 
danger; that a bloody con (piracy had been formed againft 
him ; that he muft have fallen a vi&iiu to the rage of his ene¬ 
mies', had not his innocence proteSed him. Upon his arrival 
in the camp, he went ftrait to the place where the enligns 
and banners wdte kept, which was a kind of temple and afy- 
lum ; and there throwing himfelf upon the ground, returned 
thanks to the gods for delivering him from fo great and immi¬ 
nent a danger. 

To the Toldiers whocrouded about him, he exprefled him¬ 
felf with the fame ambiguity ; but by degrees let them know, 
that he was foie fovereign, and in a coalition to bellow upon 

Caracalla them what wealth and honours he pleafed ; and that they might 
immediately feci the of his generofity, which, he faid, 
was no longer checked or reflraincd, he doubled their pay, al¬ 
ready very high, and added a largefs of two thoufand five hun¬ 
dred drachmas a man, which he gave them leave to take that 
inftant out of the public treafury. Thus was the exchequer, 
which his father had, by innumerable murders, and unjuft con- 
fifeations, been filling for the fpacc of eighteen yeav^, emptied 
in one day. Caracalla^ having, by this extravagant largefs, 
fccured the aftcdlons of the fold^icry, told them in the end, that 
his brother Gcia had attempted to murder him, but had loft his 
life in the attempt. Hereupon Caracalla wasfaluted foie em¬ 
peror by the whole army, and the unhappy Geta declared a 
traitor, and a public enemy There was at this time an¬ 
other camp in the neighbouihood of Jlba^ now Aihano^ where 
the murder of Geta was highly refenied ; but Caracalla^ hafl- 
cning thither, foon appeafed tljcjn, by exaggerating to them, 
the pretended treachery of his brother, andpromifmg them an 
immenfe donative. Caracalla paiTed that night in the camp 
of the pr^torian guards, and the next day went to the fenate, 
with a cuirafs under his robes, guarded by all his troops, fume 
of whom he even placed among the fenators, to be ready in 
cafe any of them fbould attempt to revenge the death of Gita^ 

Hisfpeech His fpcech turned upon the wicked defigns of Gethy whom, 
in the fe- he faid, he had (lain unwillingly in his own defence, Icflening 
^lau. heinoufnefs of his crime by the example of Romulusy and 

other,s, who had revenged with death injuries offered them 
by their brothers. In withdrawing from the fenate, he pro¬ 
nounced aloud the following words : I give l^ve to all tbofe 

who are in banifhment, to return home; 1 except none, 

^ Dio, p. 872. Hsrod. lib. xv. p. 544. Vit. Get, p- g** & 
Carac. p* 

Joldiery 

with an 

immenfe 

largefs. 

by 
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by wlut critnes foever they may have Jeferved that punlfli- 
meitt 
From the fenate he returned to the palace, leaning upon 

Papinian and Chilo i whence he caufed the body of his de- Perform 
ccafed brother to be with great pomp conveyed to the tomb oitheobfe- 
the Septimtan family on the Appian way ; and, when the quies of his 
neral ceremonies were over, prevailed upon th^ fenate to rank 
him, with the ufual folemnity, among the go^s **. Finding, 
upon his return to the palace, his mother Julia, bewailing 
with other women the death of her fon, tranfported with rage, ‘ 
he was at firft for putting them all to death ; but in the end ^ 
got the better of hia pallion, ^ncl even Hicwed great kindnefs^ 
to Julia, ordering the fame«honours to be paid to her as to 
himfelf (T). AmoiTg many illuftrious perfons, whom the in- 
human tyrant facrificed to hLs rage and jealoufy, as the friends Uluftrious 
of Geta, no one was more univerfallj'f or more defervedly, 
regretted, than the celebrated Papinian^ the grcateli civilian, 
in the opinion of Zojinms ‘ and Cujas that ever was, or ever 
will be. As Severus had recommended chiefly to him his two 
Tons, he fpared no pains to reconcile them, and often defeated 
the wicked attempts of Caracalla ; on which account he was 
by him reclgoned among the friends of Geta, Bcfides, the ty¬ 
rant defiring him, after the murder of his brother, to compufe 
a fpcech for him, excufing the crime, which he defigned to 
pronounce in the fenate, Papinian^ whofe love for juftice, to 

® Vit. Can p. 86, ^ Idem ibid. & Get. vit. p. 91, 92. 
* Zos. 1. i. p. 637, ^ CtTj. in cod. Theod. 

(T) Spartian^ and fome other 
writers, pretend, that (he gained 
his favour by facrificing to him 
what ought to have been dearer 
to her than her life. But nei¬ 
ther HeroMan nor Dio Caffius 

charge Julia ox'Caracalla with 
any fuch crime ; and thofe who 
do, fuppofe Julia to haVe been 
only ftepmother to Caracalla^ 
which is now by all writers 
agreed m be a grofs miAalce. We 
are told, that Caracalla^ on 
hearing the name,, or beholding 
the images or ilatues, of Geta^ 

ufed Co borft into tears; but this 
aiFeflcd grief did not prevent his 

maiTacring, without diflinflion of 
fex, age, or quality, all the 
friends of Geta (3^ Dio Caf¬ 
fius writes, that he began this 
general niaBkere by ordering all 
his domellics, to the number of 
twenty thoufand pcrfbns, to be 
inhumanly, butchered, it was 
death to utter his name; info- 
much that no ■ one durft ufe it 
thenceforth, even on the ilage, ' 
where it was commonly givej} to 
flaves. He likewife ordered all 
the money Vitii his name to be 
melted down, and the infcriptions 
erafed. 

(;) Gct» vitn 92, iltrcd. /,i\k p- 546, 
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ufe the expreffion of TjoJimus^ was equal to his knowlege of it* 
anfwered with great firnanefs. It is not fo eafy a thing to jufiify 
a parricide^ as to commit it; and it is a fecond parricide to ae^ 

The death fame^an innocent perfon^ after having taken away bis life. The 
rf Papi- emperor, provoked at this^anfwer, ordered bis head to be im* 
nian, mediately ftruck oiF,and likewife his fon’s, who was then qux- 

ftor, and had but three days before exhibited moft magnificent 
fports*. L, Fabius Chilo^ another oi^everus^i great favourites, 
for whom Caracalla himfelf had a particular efteem (for he 
ufed to ftile him his true friend, his benefadtor, his father), 
was in the next place doomed to deftrudlion, for having, toge¬ 
ther with Papinian, eiidcavouf^ji by all means to promote 
union and concord between the two brpthjers. A tribune was 
fent with a band of feldiers to feize nim iri his houfe, drag 
him to the palace, aq(l there butcher him in the prefence of 
the emperor. But the people, and the city-guards, whom 
Chi/o had commanded while governor of Rome^ moved with 
compafSon at feeing a perfon of his rank thus ignominioufly 
treated by the infulting foUtcry, like a common malcfadtor, 
refeued him out of their hands, uttering dreadful menaces 
againft the authors of^ fuch outrages; which fo frightened Ca^ 
racallaj that he declared he had given no fuch ord^s; and, to 
appeafe the multitude, caufed both the tribune and foldiers to 
be immediately put to death 

He fpared Chlloy but vented his rage without controul upon 
eindef fe- many other illuftrious perfons, both of the fenatorial and eque- 
njeral flrian order, nut pardoning any for whom either his father or 
others. brother had ever (hewn the leal! kindnefs or cReem. Among 

thefe unhappy viftims were, a daughter of the emperor M, Au¬ 
relius,, whom the other emperors had treated with the utmoll 
rcrpe£t, but Caracalla ordered to be ftrangled, for fhedding a 
few tears, when news were brought her of the death of Geta ; 
Septimius Severus Afer,, the fon of Geta* brother to the late 
emperor Severut^ to whom Caracalla had fent, the day before, 
a dtfh from his own table, as a token of his friendfhip ; Pom- 
peianus, who had been twice conful, had commanded armies 
in feveral wars, and was grandfon to the*emperor M, Aureliusy 
by the emprefs Lucilla ; Helvius Pertinaxy fon to the emperor 
of that name, and therefore greatly beloved by the people, 
and no lefs hated by the jealous tyrant, whom he had likewife 
provoked with a fatirical jeft ; for, when the titles of Parthi^ 
cus and Sarmaticus were decreed to him by the fenatc, Perti- 
nax moved, that the furnaine of Geticus might be added to 
the other two, alluding not fo much to the viSory which Ca- 

> Vit. Car. p, 88. Djo in excerpt. Val. p. 742.. 
Car. p, 86. Dio, 1, Ixxvii. p, 872. 

Vit. 

racalla 
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racalla pretended to have gained over the Geta^ as to the mur¬ 
der of his brother Gcta Some of Geta*% enemies fared to 
better tlran his friends ; but the death of no man occafioned 
greater furprize in the city, than that of Lmtus^ one of Ca~ 
racalla^s moft intimate friends, and the firft who had advifed 
him to difpatch his brother, H Aid not even fparc the Veflal 
virgins, fome of whom he ordered to be (frangled for having 
bewailed the death of Geta. In fhort, no fex, rank, or age, 
cfcaped bis cruelty. 

The people he loaded with taxes in all the provinces of the 
empire, and at Rome caufed great numbers of them to be 
to death, fometimesout of revenge, and fometimes only for 
his diveriion $ for delighted in nothing fo much as in feats 
of cruelty, and in olcJbdfccd (U). No prince ever employed 
more iniquitous means of railing money than Caracalla^ or 

. fquandered it away with more prodigaflty. He often ufed to 
fay, that money ought not to be lodged in private hands, but 
only in the prince’s. Purfuant to his maxim, he impoverifhed 
his fubjedls in all the provinces of the empire, loading them 
with excellive impufta and taxes j for which, as well as for his 
extravagant expences, when his mother took the liberty to 
blame him^ he, like a true tyrant, Ihewdd her his naked fword, 
faying, As long as I have this^ I fiall never want (W). Ca- 

racalla 

" Vit. Car. p. 87, 

(U) The people having one 
day raillied, at the Circenfian 
games, a charioteer whom he 
favoured, he commanded his 
'guards to ruih in among the mul¬ 
titude, and put all the delinquents 
to the fword; but,as thefoldicrs 
could not in fo great a croud di- 
Ainguifh them from the reA, they 
fell indifferently upon all, Avoid 
in hand, and made a dreadful ha- 
vock of the difarmed multitude, 
{paring only fuch as had money 
enough about them to redeem 
theirdives (4), 

<W) However, he gave away 
fuch immenfe fums, moftly to 
perfons who leaft of all deferved 
(hem, to wit, to his guards, buf¬ 

foons, players, gladiators, cha¬ 
rioteers, freedmen, fsfr. that he 
was in the end obliged to coin 
falie money, which he fpent at 
home, while he employed what 
true gold and filver he could ex¬ 
tort from his fobjedls, in keeping 
the barbarians quiet, who were 
conHantly threatening him with 
war ('5). He (hewed on all 
occaiions the utmoA contempt for 
the fenate, intirely negledled the 
adniiniftration of juftice, took no 
care of the provinces, and raifed 
to the higheft employments the 
meaneft, gnd in every refpe£l the 
moftin&mous and unworthy,per- 
fons of the empire. Thus he 
gave the government of Reme to 

(4) Herod^ A jv, p. $46, 
f 1*75* 

(Sj Jnexcerft. VaL p, 758. gAlxxrii. 
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Decl^^es rdcalla was author of the famous law declarir^ all the free fub- 
allthefuh- je£ls of the empire Roman citizens- This conftitution is com- ^ 
jeasofthe monly afcribccl to M. Aurelius ; but that it was publilhed not 
empire R.o~ by that prince, but by Caracalla^ we are told in exprefs terms 
manW/i- |)y Dio Cajfius who^** authority is of far greater weight with 

us, than that of Aurelius V^or^ who was, as wc conje£lure, 
led into that miftakc by the words of Ulpiariy aferibing the 
above-mentioned law to Anionhus \ though from the context 
it is manifeft, that Ulpian fpeaks in that place of Antoninus 
Caracalla^ and not of M* Aurelius Antoninus. St. Chryfojlom^ 
whom fome writers have followed, fuppofes Adrian to have 
been the author of this law q. X^ough the name and privi¬ 
leges of Roman citizens were by this conftitution made com¬ 
mon to all the fubje^ls of the empire, yet''the antient diftin- 
£ti(>n of colonies^ of Latin^ municipal^ and free cities, fubhfted 
l(jng after, as appears from the Toeodoftan codei" and digeflsK 
But to dear up this difficulty, which has puzzled the ci¬ 
vilians, is not the province of an biftorian. 

Caracalla, finding himfelf generally hated at Rsme^ 
on account of his crudcic;?, refolvcd to leave the city, and 
vifu, after the example of Adrian^ all the provinces of the 
empire. Purfuant to t^is refolution, having in th<; third year 
of his reign taken upon him his iourCh confulfhip, and named 

• Dciins Coiliiis Balhinns^ afterwards emperor, for his collegue. 
His cruel- he fee out for Gatd^ where he caufed the proconful of the pro- 
ties in vince of Nurhmue to be put to death, and made fuch havock 
Gaul. jjf the people, that he was more hated and abhorred there, 

than he h.id ever been at Rome. He did not even fpare the 
phyficians, who had taken care of him during a dangerous ma¬ 
lady, with which he was feized 5 but, upon his recovery, 

^ Dio in excerpt. Val. p. 755. p Digeft. i, t. 5. 
1, xvii. 'I Chrys. ina£l. apoil. horn, xlviii. r Cod. 
til, 2. t- 21. p. 189, 190. l.iv. t. 9. 1. iii, p, 370- • Digeft. 
50. t. 15. 1. i. p. 19ZI. k 1. viii. p. 1923. 

an eunuch named Sempronius^ Epagathus^ another manumitted 
who was by birth an Iberian^ by Have, bore likewife'great fway 
prafeifion n poii'oner and magi- at court, and, with the other 
cian, who been baniflied by two, ruled and controuled both 
his fpther Se^erus^ and confin^ the empire and emperor, (btting 
to a defert ifland. He appointed all things to fale, offices, pro- 
one Theocritus captain of the vinces, public revenues, public 
guards, who had been firH a jafiice, and the lives of men, both 
iiave, and afterwards a dancing- innocent and guilty (6). 
mailer and llagc-player. One 

(f>} DtQi /. tavl*. I?"*!* 
taufed 
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caufed them to be put to death In the beginning of the foK 
lowing year, when MeJJala and Sabinus were confuls, he re¬ 
turned to Rome^ bringing with him an incredible quantity of 
habits made after the Gaulijh fafhion, which he wore himfclf, 
dillributed among the people, and would fufFer none to wait 
upon him but in that drefs ^ His flay at Rome was very 
fhort 5 for this very year the (Jatli, the Alemanni^ whom we 
find now mentioned for the firft time in hiftory, and feveral 
other German nations, taking up arms, began to make in¬ 
roads into the dominions (y)^, Caracalla therefore 
marched agalnft them, but in that expedition approved himfelf 
a better foldier than commander. 

For, though he behaygd with great courage, and even 
challenged the bra^tfft^f the enemy to a fingle combat ; yet, 
for want of condufl, he was obliged to purchafe a peace with Buys a 
vaft fums, and the liberty of retiring lyith fafety into the Ro-peace, 

man dominions ’* (Z). It was no fooner known in Gamany^ Year of 
that he had bought a peace of the Catti and Alemanniy thjn the flood 
all the nations inhabiting that extenfive country flew to arms, 
threatening him with adeftrudlive war, unlefs with them too he C-hrift 
fbared his treafurcs; which he did accordingly, paying them ^*5- 
yearly penfions, and by that means re^Jucing himfelf to fuch 
ureights,tnathc was obliged, as we have hinted above, to coin ^ : 
falfe money- When he received the deputies of the barba¬ 
rians, he fufFered no one to be prefent except the intcrpieicrs, 

* Vit. Carac. p. 87. ** Dio, 1. Ixxvii. p. 876, 

(X) From this habit, the em¬ 
peror was nicknamed Caracalla 

or Caracfdlus ; for fuch was its 
name (7). Hence Sca~ 

liger derives, how lightly vve 
leave the reader to judge, the 
word caffheby the caracalla being 
a kind of caflbek. At Rofrie it 
Was called Antoniniana^ from An- 

teninusy which vvas^Qne of the 
emperor's names. 

(Y) The Aletnamil inhabited 
at this time the prefent duchy of 
Fsrthnhergy and were, as ap¬ 
pear^ from their name, a mixed 
multitude of alfthe neighbouring 
nations (8). They had entered 

imo an alliance with the Cattiy 

whom we have frequently men¬ 
tioned in the foregoing reigns, 
and made daily meurhons into 
the Ro?fzan territories. 

(Z) Having aiked fome wo¬ 
men, whom he had taken in the 
countries of the Cam and Aie- 

mnnmy which they chofe, to be 
fold for flaves, or put to death, 
they all preferred death to ila- 
very. The emperor neverthe- 
lefs ordered them to be fold ; bat 
they all laid violent harkla on 
ihcmfclvq^, and fome of them 
after having put to death their 
children (9). 

(7) I* Ixxvii,/>. 890. Spa't* p. 72» Ejfei. chnn* p. 250. ^8) Vor^ 
hutg. htjl, Rom, Gcr. p. 473. ^ Such. Belg. 1. vl. c. 7, (9) tn ex* 
cenpt, ral. p. 749, 750. 

8 whom 
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whom he caufed to be immediately put to death, left they 
(hould divulge what had paiTed. However, the barbarians 
themfelves, when he was murdered, owned, that he had en¬ 
couraged them to invade Italy^ in cafe any misfortune (hould 
befal him, and to march ftrait to Rome^ which, he faid, they 
might take with great cafe^. During his ftty in Germany^ 
he caufed Gahhamarus king »f the ^adi to be treacheroully 
murdered ; and, having ordered all the youth of Norteum to 
take arms, and join him, he commanded his troops, on what 
provocation we know not, to put them all to the fword \ 
For his pretended vi^ories over the Alemanni^ he took the 
title of Germanicus and Alemannicus r. 

In the fifth year of his reign, when Latus was conful the 
fecond time with Cerealis^ Carcecalla^ leaving Germany^ led 
his army into Dacia ; where he gained^forlie Anall advantages 
over the Geta^ and then purfued his march through to 
the Hellefpmty which fie eroded, not without danger of being 
fhipwrecked ; and, arriving in Afta^ haftened to Pergamus^ 
hoping to be delivered by the god JF.fculapius^ worfliiped in 
that city, from all the maladies, fays Herodian^ both of his 
body and mind : but the god, continues that hiflorian, was 
deaf to his prayers; fo that he left PergamuSy after having 
enriched it with many privileges, as if he defignal to bribe 
the deity ; and purfued his journey to Iliu?ny where he viewed 
the remains of antient Tr^y, and vifited the tomb of AchiileSp 
paying extraordinary honours to the memory of that hero, 
though an implacable enemy to the Ti oJanSy from whom the 
Romans pretended to derive their origin. From Ilium he went 
to Nicomedlay where he fpent the winter. In that city he 
invited Dio Cojftus to fup with him, during the feaft of Sa* 
turn ; for he onliged moftof the fenators to attend him in all 
his journeys, to defray his traveling chaigcs, and to build in 
the cities, where he pafl'cd the winter, theatres, circus's, and 
amphitheatres, for public fports ^ (Aj. 

The 

^ Dio, L Ixxviii, p. 891. * Idem in excerpt. Val. p. 749, 
& 754, r Car. vit. p. 89. Goltz. p, 93. I-irac. p. 293, 
* Dio, L Ixxviii. p. 883, 884. 

(A) Hiftorians obferve, that, ftrong and aftive, for his guard, 
to gein the affe^ions of the fo- When he entered Macedon/'Irom 

reign nations, he drefl'ijd after the a German he became a Macedo^ 

manner of the countries through nian in h.abit Und behaviour, 
which he pafied ; thus in Ger- For, pretenaing to be a great 
many he alTumed the German admirer of Alexander^ he adopt- 
habit, and chofe fuch of the ed, not only the habit in which 
German foldicrs an were moil that conqueror was reprefented, 
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The following year, when C. Jtius Sabinus was conTui 

the fecond time, with Cornelius AhulUnus^ Caracalla^ leaving 
Nicomedla after the fourth of April (for he celebrated his 
birth*day there), crofled Bithynia^ Afta\ and the other pro¬ 
vinces, on his journey to Antioch^ in which city he was re- Arrims 
ceived with ejitraordinary pomp. During his llay there, he at Anti- 
wrote to the fenate, that he was well apprifed they did not och. 
approve of bis conduft j but fo long as he had an army at his / 
command, he neither valued their reproaches, nor feared 
their hatred He was very dcfirous of picking a quarrel 
with the Partbians^ who were involved in a civil war, 
occafioned by the ambition of the two Tons of the late king 
Vologejes ; but they complying with all his demands, he poft- 
poned his intended expeditioai againft them, and bent his mind 
on the redu£lion and Armenia^ though the kings 
of thefe two countries lived in perfefl amity with the Romans, 
However, Caracalla^ having inviteck them to Antioch^ as 
friends and allies of the Roman people, caufed them to be ar- He trea* 
refted there, and imprifoned, without the leaft colour or pre- cheraupy 

tence for fo doing. Hereupon Ofrhoene immediately fub- frix^s and 
micted, and was, according to fome writers, reduced to a imprifoas 
Roman province i though others maintain, that it was long *be Aingt 
after govcjjncd by its own princes h. P^\ wc know for certain Ofrho- 
is, that Caracalia cftabliftcd a Roman colony at Edejfciy the 
capital of Of}ho€ne^\ and that, in the fourth century, the 
whole country was fubje61 to the Romans, The Armenians^ 
notwithftanding the captivity of their king, made a vigorous 
refidance ; gave a total overthrow to ^Theocritus the comedian, 
who was fent againft them at the head of a numerous army ; 
baffled all the efforts of Caracalia ; and maintained themfelves 
in poffeflion of their antient liberties 

* Dio, 1. Ixxvii. p. 879, Herod. L iv. p. 519. *» Vide 
Spanh. 1. ii. p. 86. 8c Syncll, p. 359. Spanh. 1. ix- 
p. 775. Dio, 1. Ixxvii. p. S75 

but his air and mien, afFedling his army a phalanxy and gave to 
an awful and threatening coun- his officers the names of the 
tenance^ and bending* his head commander^ of Alexander. He 
fomewhat to one fide. He or- had no fooner entered Afia, than 
dered feveral ftatues to bt fet up he forgot Alexander, and If udied 
in Romty to the honour of that in all things lo Achilles, 

hero; and, among the red, whofe tomb he had vil^ted. 
ibme with two l^ceh, one refeiU' Thus he •raveled, more like a 
bliag Alexander, and the other player than an emperor, being 
himfelf. He ordered himfelf to the laughingdlock of other 11a- 
be Alexandery and Antoninus tions, and the Ihaine and difgracc 
the Great, called a fquadron of of own. 

1 Fjiom 
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• From Antioch the emperor proceeded to Alexandria^ where 

he made a dreadful havock of the inhabitants, being highly 
provoked agalnft them for the many lampoons, which, agreea¬ 
ble to their fatirical humour, they had publifhed on ocoafion 

Orders a of the death of Geta. He gave private orders to his numerous 
general troops, who were difperfed all over the city,%> fall upon the 
majfacre inhabitants in the night-time,- to enter and pillage their 

l®^®*houfcs, and put all to the fword, without diflindion of fex, 
ae, c, or conditioop His cruel orders were executed with 
fuch barbarity, as can hardly be exprefled; the whole city 
jRoated in blood ; every houlc was filled with carcafes ; and 
the return of day difeovered in every ftreet the fad monu¬ 
ments of the mighty butchery ; but the tyrant, not yet fa- 
tiaced with blood, commanded tHe (laughter to be continued 
all the day following, that he might Hive*the pleafiire of be¬ 
holding it from the temple of Serapis^ where he had paiTed 
the preceding night, imploring, during the general maiTacre, 
the protedlion of that deity. When the foldiers were tired 
with (laughter, Caracalla wrote to the fenate, acquainting 
ilvm, that he had revenged the affronts offered him by the 
Aleynudrians j but that it was not necefl'ary to fpecify the 
number the dead, nor their condition, fince none had pc- 
riflud but fuch as were guilty. Before he left the city, he 
ftiipped it of all its privileges; fuppreflTed thj celebrated af- 
fembly of learned men ; ordered all (irungers, who lived there, 
to abandon the place ; and that fuch as had efcaped the ge¬ 
neral niafl'acre, who were very few, might not have the fatif- 
fa£lion of feeing one -another, he cut-o(F all communication 
of one ftreet with -another, by walls built for that purpofe, 
and guarded by the troops he left there However, as the 
tyrant died foon after, Alexavdria fpceciily recovered its for¬ 
mer fplendor, and continued to be the firft city of the em¬ 
pire after Rcmr, 

From Alexandria the emperor returned to Antioch, with a 
defign to make war upon the Pariklatn^ and, by fome me- 
moiabic exploit, dtferve tlie furname of Parthicus^ which 

Hts trea- feems to have preferred to all others. In order to have 
cbery to- pretence for declaring war, he fent an embafiy td Arta^ 

with rich prefents, to deitre his daughter in marriage, 
l^arthians. doubting but the Parthian would deny him his requeft ; 

whi^h happened accordingly, Artabancs alleging, th^t his 
daughter, brought up after the Parthian manner, could never 
be reconciled to the cuftoms ot the RomauK Htrodian 
writes that, Caracalla perfifting in his demand, Artabanes at 

* HaROR- l.iv. p. 549. Dio, I. Ixxvii. p. 879, 880. Vit. Car* 
p. 87. ^ Dio,'l.Uxviii. p. 896. 
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«ii aft the coittl^ 
dw, feaving Mm* 

&9dk aaftitik 4 
tefteilfd Jiriide"* «f«Wi 
the tit foldkia tf'. 
whteftitlMV' 
the tnuiutude^ f 
ree%«^ Iio«mvar» the 
uiA^ Aiter tfaU (a$it0i4 

the creel Vtvpa^ioi 
M|iiie^ faed efia^ bkiu medccd hft ftiii 
th^ee^ i^h iM! pdfiAcoi les retunt to 

diuoal motiuventt of tus barbarous cruehjr^ and 
[ice g (B). The eniiXtor ufiuEned froot this me* 
qpedi'ioo m M4t^ i wheodRia wrote baafljng let« 

to the ieiuite, as if be had fubdiied die Parthiantt and 
ccd all the £w< The Anate, though infonned of what Buuvtd 

had’j^aftbd* )irt decreed hue »triompli, and the title of Per- ^ jt- 
ibitut^ wkcbi a'wve all, be feemed to covetwiiik 

Tss AtUmnag jieary when C. Brvtiim frmfat and tUU«/ 
Mij^t were confufat a bloody doom at kMif^ f'arthicus. 
ovetlMk dti$ BMmof blood. He had often ntUiedas acoward« 
and thmg*ene|l death* J/errnwr ct^in of the euatds •, 
befidgk^ 'abduif tlw tgiae a foothAyei; declared peldid^ in 4 w/- 

thftt Aftnirmer^ and his An Diadtmwmf were de* aim in 
Ituied (0 the efttidte. Hereupon the foothlayer was imme- ftmur of 

, Macrinvu* 
• Haaop. I. hr. p. S5^““553’ * ^ bocviii. p. 881. 

Baaop. p. 553. ^ 

(B) Thus ffrwdibv. BatZVs atanner. The ftme writer adds* 
Ciifiu writes, that Caratolkt that u the irruptum was fudden 
apWi the Periffan king's refiifing and nnaxpefted, he no-where 
him hit daughter, antefad hia met widi die lead oj^fition, or 
dominiwa, without ai^y (artier even Aw the Ace of an enemy 
dedantion of war I ravaged great (i). dpart/M, indeed, fpeaks of 
part ofI dfeBrejned feveral a tunwlttiaty eegigcmcnt be- 
dtiei $ took Arbtm 1 aad there tweea tbeFartbim and Rmatu, 
demoli(h*d>ehe tombaef the Per- la whaoh C»rm»U» let lofift wild 
tbimt osouerehf, infithiag their beaftt agaiaft the enenty (a}, 
iwaiea in a reoft Oetrageem 

(1) Bh, k huTin y. Sts. 

Vox.. XV. 
« a 

diately 
(1) #V. Car f, 

Z 



Sit' Tbt %wam ""B. m. 
« d'utely Tern to whtBb* ho ref^t^ «M mSlIhiWl the 

iacioe before Mkh^mM^ Of tM 
wfaoQi the emperor, 0* be Vopofed in him an inive'dimwiebct^ 
Khd injcHHed to cm^oy eli poflSbk means, even the deteftable 
fOyfliierics of magpie, in order to difcover, tthether any one 
privately afpired at the empire. tht^fbxe, did 
Mt fail to write immediately to the emperor what he' had 
learned of the foothfayer | but the letter beii^ cfadhreied to 
JuSa^ whom Caracatia had left at Antiack^ with fail power 
to open and read all hit dirpatchet (for he himfelf was ftll) at 

where he Ihd paifed the winter), Macrinus^ who at« 
" tended the empefor, was acquainted with the contenti of it^ 

l»fore Julia could tranfmit it from Anthch to Edajpt* This 
intelligence was conveyed to him by tSpius Juiianus his inti* 
mate triend, who delivered the lettA to ^ courier dirpatched 
from £ome flrait to the court at Edaja ^ (C). ^ Matriaus 
being thus informed before the emperor of what AiaUrntamtf 
jhad written, and therefore fenfible, that he could ockt ufe too 

nvh con- much difpatch he i^unedtately gained, with ^reat promifes, 
^trff a- two brothers, Aurelius Nemefianus and AurAtus A^Eiuaris^ 
gainftQz,- tiibunes ot the guards; Julius MarUalis^ an exempt, 
racalla. whom the emperor had provoked, by refuiing him the poft 

of a centurion; Martius Agtippa tne admiral' Rbokianus^ 
tribune of the fecond legion; and feveral others; who put their 
deftgn in execution on the eighth of April of this year 217. 
while the emperor wa^ going on horfeback with a fmall re¬ 
tinue from Edejfa to vifit a temple of the Moon at Carrba^ 
for, being obliged to flop by the way to eafe nature, and all 
withdrawing, except one of the prince’s domeflics, as he was 
ready to mount again, Martiahs^ loth to let flip that opportui- 

Caracalla hafliily to him, gave him with bis dagger fuen a flab 
murdered, the throat, that be expiicd immediately, and, returning to 

Year of the left, mixed with the croud, before they were appriffd of 
the flood what had pafled; but, when the empercr's death was publicly 

2565. known, a Scythian^ who belonged to the guards, obferving 
Of Chnft Martialis with a bloody dagger in his hand, which, m that 

confuflon, he had not the precaution to Conceal, and thence 
Of Rome concluding him to be the author of^thc murder, flioc him 

9^5* through with an arrow. Caracalla was killed after he bad 

^ Did, h Ixxviii. p. 882. * Hbxod. 1. tv. p. 55^. 

(C) HerodioM writes, that a read the letters, and acquaint 
packet bcin^ brought to the him with the contents of them 
emperor, whue he was bufied in afterwards ; and that JHacrians 
driving a chariot at the public found, among the reft, the letter 
fhews, he ordered MamnUs to of i^ormamu* 

lived 



iiviai ^ moi^, and. »¥f« 
two mooiSs, and foiirdays, torom the death of h0 fa^ 

iber»(D). . 
HsitoD, p. $5^. ^ Dio, p* 891- 

(D) The acHiton who lived 
uader Q^mcaiM, weia, ^ 
Virmf who wrote a 
great aflmber of boolc»» which 
were much adeaircd by Geta} 
dud hence S^tmmmicus was, by 

order, murderfd. 

pott« lived nnder the 
fba of Do^tmai that ie, under 
CiaracalUtt the fon of 7aA> Dtm- 
«e, as he himielf informs us (a), 
and not under Jnemtinus $h$ Ph^ 
hfifberp as we read in the chro- 
mde of EufiHui and St. Jirum 

while he was at fuf per, ah a friend. (5>- He was a 
to G€t0(j), None of his works xarBuSf a town of Cf/#«dr, as 
have reached our tiiaAf^except 
Ibme h^ks in Latsn vcrfe on 
phyfljS, and a few pafTagts quoted 
by out of a bo^k in 
prole, which he infcribed to the 
•laperor Swr^t f 4). roj^us is 
of opinion, tluU; he publifhcd 
fome hiftoncal pieces (5). His 
Lbrary confilted of Ijxty-two 
i!houiai(d rol antes, which his fon, 
who* bore the ikme name, be- 
qneathed to young (?srifoe,whofc 
preceptor he had been (6 . The 
emperor Alexander is faid to have 
taken great delight in reading 
the works of Stract and Serexus 
Samrnoxicus, with whom he had 
been acquainted (7); but this 
maft have been the Ton. uSitus 
MmtruSf whom Spavttdx quotes 
in relating the death of Sew us 
(8), wrote in the reign of Ca~ 
racalkSf being then very old) 
for he had been a Have to Phie 

appears from the Ihort account 
of his life, which is prefixed to 
hio worl^4) His father being 
banifhed by Se*oertu to the ifland 
of Malta^ or to that of MeMa 
near Ragufat Opptan accompa¬ 
nied him to the place of hfs exile, 
and there compofed his poemi^ 
which he afterwards rchearfcd at 
Reme^ where they were receivcil 
with extraordinary applaufe, and 
pleafed the emperor Sevtrus w 
luch a degree, that he recalled 
kis father from baniftimcnt, autl 
rewarded the poet with as many 
pieces of gold as there were veries 
in his poeol or the art of fifoing ) 
whence he ufed to call thofe 
verfes, goUen ^erfet{ 5) He in- 
ienbed that poem to Aniontnus^ 
that IS, to Catatalia^ about the 
year 204 according W Scahgir, 
and the other on the chace to the 
fame prince, after the death of lor nc nau uc^cu a vw 4 -» - 

«», the celebrated freedinan of his father Hi(6). Thcki- 
Iheemperor Adrian (9). Vofms ter poem ought to confift of five 

ranks him among the Latin hi- 
ftorians i becadfe Sparttan does 
not fay, that he wrote in Greek 
(1). the celebrated Grrri 

booiu as well as the former, tho* 
there arc but four in the Pans 
edition of 1555- and in that of 
PlantiH in 1597- both which c<U- 

3) Car. w/f, p. tSafgGetn «if. P 9*' , - 
rrJJ.anir.. 4 i. r. .f ( i) y^tT- *>/• ^** „ 

Ta ^ (0 idtm tM. (-) Opptan de venal, h i. p. 1*9 

{i)Eu(^. fAr». p. lai, lie. (4) Oppf«- yif- ^iSV^r?' i’ 
fij d, ffji, /. h. PV54. * di ««t. ‘ u t*9. ibrm f. 
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The. foldiers immediately gathered about the body of Ae 

deceased pritice» cdnveyed it to Edtffa^ and Acrp procdiroed5 

even before they had performed Ae funeral! obfequitfi, to ^ 
cle&ion of a new cmperor» They were in fofeenfe that and 

Opeliua the two following days; biit, on the fourth, the eleviehA of 
Macrinus and ^ birth-day of Sev&rus^ the prictorian guards, 
declart4, Who were at Efyjfa^ at the inftigadDn of the tribun^, who 
tmptrvr |jgim privy to the confpiracy of Mscri^s^ deciam hiih 
hytbefol- emperor; for no one, exc<^t hh accoinplic^s, imagined him 

to have been any-way accclTory to the death of Caracatta^ 
which they afcriwd to Martialh alone, as if be had com¬ 
mitted Ae murder out of private padion and revenge. Ma* 
crinffs pretended at hrll to decline fuch an heavy burden; but 
was eafUy prevailed upon to fubmit to itf;^dii{ributed, on that 
occaGon, large Turns amongft the foldiery; made them am¬ 
ple prorntfes; and granted a general pardon to all perfons ac- 
cufed of, or condemned for, crimes of majefiy or high- 
treafbn "* (E). 

* Dio, p- 891. Herod, p, 556. ^ Dio, KhoevHi. 

p. 893—?9S- 

tions are cvidcDtly imperfe^. St. 
y$rcm extoU Ae poem on the 
art of dlhing as a wonderful per¬ 
formance (7). Scaiig^r fliJes it 
a divide qwrf i but Saz^omenus^ 
not lb lavilh of bis praifes, calls 
it only an indifferent poem (8/ 
We Iwn from his life, that, be- 
fides the two above-mentioned 
works, hecompofed feveral other 

. admirable poems, as the anony¬ 
mous author ffiles them (9). He 
tells us himfclf, that he de&ribed 
in verfc the "Parthian war, and 
Ae taking of CuJ^hoftj no doubt 
by Sfvgrus. He is faid to have 
retired wiA his father to 
xariufi their native city, and to 
have dkd there of the pl^ue in 
the flower of his age, Uing but 
thirty years old (i). The inha¬ 
bitants of ^nazartiis, his coun- 

’ trymen, erected a fiatue to him, 
with a pompous infcripticn. 

(£] Herodian wijtes, that Ac 
army iirft cbofe 
crinjtih collegue in the command 
of the prstorian guards, who 
excufed himfelf on account of his 
great age (2), But, according 
to Dio CiiJpH4i jtdvintuf only' 
bragged, that, in regard to his 
feniority, he had a better right 
to the empire Aan Macrinns^ de¬ 
claring, at the fame time, Aat 
he willingly yielded it to him (3). 
Jdnfentus was an excellcDt com¬ 
mander ; but altogether unqua¬ 
lified for a flatefman, exceeding 
old, no lefs meanly born than 
Macrinus, and iliicepte to fuch 
a degred, Aat he could not even 
read (4). ^ However; Macrinus 
created him fenator, appointed 
him governor of J^0«tf,^dthe 
following year chofe him for his 
collegue in the confvIAi|t 

(7) Wef, etfon. (8) Soxrn. L I p. 394, (9) Oppron, vit. ’ (j) Uid, 
(/. iv. p* 335* Dm, /». S94, 

As 
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for t|se aew empe^pr.£Jj^*7/i^f, or mher'O^/ju Maert-* 

ms^ hs was 4 native off Cajkna in A^uritanict^ how AigUr^ andpn^ 
aa4 of a vory mean dejfi:ent« Wc arc toW| that many thingsy5’rwr»/i, 
concerning his birth, bis education, and firft employments, 
were inventcii^by his fucceflbr HtUogabaius^ and, by his orders, 
iniertei^ as true» in his life, fflence, without takito notice ' 
of what we read in JuUus Capitolinus^ who was nrangely 
prejtt^ed againft him, we fhul chiefly follow DipCt^s^ 
who, flouriifhed under him, and Teems quite free from all per- 
fonal hatred, and perfonal According to that wri¬ 
ter, be was a perfon of a moft mild and humane temper, 
which gained him the aflFe^tions both of the people and Ibl- 
diery, and covered the meannefa of his birth, and firft em¬ 
ployments. He w3sq>retty well verfed in the laws, which 
induced Plautianus to commit to him the care of his eftate ; 
that is, to appoint him his ftewards Afterwards Severus 

him with the care of the pofts in Itafy; but foon after 
ed him, for what tranTgreilion we know not, intoj^ricaj 

where be fupported himfelf with pleading caufes of fmall con- 
fequcnce. He returned to Rajm after the death of 
when Caracalla gave him an employmejiit in the exchequer, 
ki‘which Jie acquitted himfelf fo weU^ that the fame prince 
named him to fucceed the celebrated Papinutn in the command 
of the pnetorian guards. His chief province in that office 
was CO decide caufes with the emperor, or in bis name} which 
he did with great equity, when Caracalla himfelf was not pre- 
fent", He married one Nonia Cclfa^ a woman of a very 
ytdift^ent charaSer, and had by a foji, born on the nine¬ 
teenth of September of the year 2q8* and commonly called 
by hiftorians Diadumenus 5 but by Dio Caffius^ by 
ileradian^ .and in moft inferiptions, Diadumenianus9* ^With 
the empire he took the names of Severus and Aurelius^ which 
are ftill to be feen on feveral of his medals P: but on nohe ap¬ 
pears that of Antoninui y whence we conclude Capitdinus to 
have been miftaken in giving him it. Before he left Edejfa^ 
he caufed the body of Caracalla to be burnt with the ufual 
Iblemnity, and fent bis affies, iaclofed ia^an urn, to bis mo¬ 
ther *}ulia at Antiolb^ who, not caring to outlive him, efpe- 
cialy after Aiacrinus had ordered her to leave that city, on 
account of her bitter inve£lives againft turn, <and her private 
intrigues, in order to feis&e the empire for herfelf, abftained 
from all food, ai;id dipd ftarved. Her bochr was font to Rome^ The death 
and drpofited'in the tomb of Cains znSLucius Casfars^ 

B Dio, L Ixxviii. p. 892, 893. 
Goltz. p. too. 

^ Idem, p. 888f Hsaon. 
P Goltz. p. 95, 

9 3 . ^randfons 
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Diadnme- 
nus decla- 

ftd Qefar. 

The hatred 
9f the yi- 
nate to 
Qaracatla. 

Macrinus 

aeknofw- 

Uged em¬ 

peror hy 

the fenate. 

^be Homan Hiftotj. B.'ltl. 
gr^dfons of jfugu/tusj and'/iom thence conveyed 
by heir fifter Me^a to the maufolcum df Adrian 0, "' 

Macrinus was no foonerdeclared emperor^ than be fekit 
for his fon Diadumenas, who was then at Antioch. The fol* 
diera who attended him, and were intirely addi^ed, to 
ctinus^ ^ave him, .purfuant to their private inftru^iQOSy as1t 
were of their own motion, the title of Cafar which, tipoit 
his arrival at J^deffa^ was confirmed to him by the whple ar« 
my, his father giving, on^that occafion, another bounty to 
the foldiery. The new prince did not full to acquaint the fe- 
nate immediately with the death of Caracalla^ and his accef- 
fion to the empire, by a letter, <in which he fpoke with great 
rcfcrve of the ciece<i(ed emperor', neithgr coimtiending nof 
difLommending him : he only faid, thaflinVe the doom which 
he feemed to havp defcrved had at length overtaken him, and 
the army had chcfen tftm to command in his room, he would 
acknowlege himfclf indebted to the fenate alone for the em¬ 
pire, if they thought fit to confirm that choice. Thou^ the 
fenate had heard before the news of the death of Caracalla‘^ 
yet, apprehending it to be only a falfc report, they had 
carefully concealed their fentiments i but^ being riow afTured 
of the truth by Ma&nnus^s letters, they loaded •him with 
dreadful curfes; ordered all his gold and filver ftatues to be 
melted down, his name to be cr^fed out of all inferipdons i 
annulled his ads; and declared hb memory itiTamous, ftilin^ 
him no longer Antoninus, hutBaAianus, Caracalla, and i'aran^ 
tus, which was the name of a little, deformed, and cruel gla* 
diator *■. They were fo tranfported with joy in feeing them* 
fclves ckdivered from the tyranny of Careealloy that, over¬ 
looking the meannefs of MacrinmH birth, they declared him 
emperor without the leaft hefitation, heaping upon him all 
the honours, which they had ever; conferred upon any princel 
His family was ranked among the patrician families, bis fon 
proclaimed Cafar^ and his wife, Nonia Celfa^ honoured with 
the title of Augujia. In their anfwer to his letter, they ear- 
neflly intreated him to punifh, according to their deferts, the 
minifters of the late tyrant, and utterly tq excirpate^the whole 
tribe of informers. Macrinus complied, in fume degree^ 
with their requeft; for he fufiered them to condemn, not to 
death, but to banifhmcnt, three fenators, md many others 
of an inferior rank ; and ordered all the flaves and freedhien;' 
who had mformed againft their ma^rs or pairoxK, to be crur 
cified, 

Thb new emperor in the mean time, leaving Edeja, led 
bis army to Antioch; and there, in the preienM of all hH 

% Lio, 1, Ixxviii. p, I59, » Idem, p. 8ga, ■ 

ttoops, 
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ttoops, gave his fon the name of Antminuss a nam^igWy 
revcrta; and, io a manner, adored by the foWiery a. On this 
occafion the whole army demanded, with loud Cries, the dei¬ 
fication of Caracalhi a demand which greatly furpnfed 
Marerinuu who, neverthelefs, was, m the. end, forced to 
comply with h,' and command the fenate to rank among the 
goS OM, whelm he himfelf had caufed to be murdewd and 
thet was defervedly' looked upon by a'l, except the fold^ 
as a brofefied foe to human race, a monfter gorged with blood, 
a pkrricide, and the moft inhuman tyrant that could ever wear 
and difgrace a diadem. The fenate, purfoant to the empe- 
ror*s orders, immediately decreed him divine honours, a tern- 
pie, altars, priefts, facrifices,- and all the ilpparatus of divi¬ 
nity. The new emp^or was even obliged to caufe one Au- 
reiianus to be condemned and executed, for having privately 
removed fomc of the deceafed emperor’s ftatues ^; fo great 
was the authority which the army ha3, by degrees, uforped 

both over the fenate and prince. - , , , „ j * <riM v ^r 
While thefe things paffed Anticch and Rome, 

banes, king of the 'havmg affembled a powerful ^ an 

army advanced at the head of it, with a defign to lyade ■ 
the Roman territories, and retaliate the injuries he had re- 
ccived. Macrinus, prompted partly by his natural timidity 
(for he was not a man of courage), and partly by motives 
of jufiice and equity, epdeavoured to appeafe him, by fendi^ 
back all the prifoners taken by CarncaUa, w>th them 
embaOadors to pyopofe a peace, on terms equally honourable 
to both nations j but Attabanes declaring, that he would . 
hearken to no propofals, unlefs thh Roman: engaged, by way 
of preliminary, to rebuild ajl the cities they had deftroyed, to 
Give up Mefopolamia, and to pay an immenfe fum, to be eni- 
Lyed in reV^iriiig the tombs of the monarchs over¬ 
turned by Caracalla, and making good the loi.es his fobjefl* 
had fuftained by the late unjuft invafion, Mnoinus, aniamed 
fn comolv With fuch high demands, look tlie held, and met 
the enemy in' the neighbourhood cf Nifibts \ But the Jio- The Ro- 

• Dio, p. 896. Herod. 1. iv. p. 561. ' Dio, 1. 
p. 89a. Wit. W. p. " Vit. M,cr. p. 96. D.0, 

■ - P.0, W. 
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accepted, as appears from fome of his medals * $ Imt <iec}iiiBd 
-the triumphs which was decreed him at the fame 

and Ar- As for the Armenians^ whom Cemcallu had hkewife pro- 
jnenians. voiced, A/tfcr/nuj appeafed them, by reftoringtheir king 37W- 

the throne, and to him tlwfe lands, which they had 
Tiridates poflefled in CaMadoda K CaphaHnus 4>adcB of a 
% f people of Arahia^ in whibh Macrim^ fignali2»d 
Armenia courage, and was attended with great fuccefs a j but of 

this war no mention is made by any <^er hiflorian. AdSrrri- 
nus^ having thus concluded a peace both with l\x^,Fartbian% 
and Armenians^ returned to AntUcb ; and there, by means of 
many excellent laws, endeavoured, as much as in him lay, 
to reform the abufes, which had prevailed in the reign of his 
predcceflbr* He declared all the rc|cj4pts and dectfions of 
the emperors void and null, unlefs they were found agreeable 
to the antient and ]rnown laws ot Rome^ faying, It was a 
lhameful thing, that the capiiccs of a Commnius^ or a Cara^ 
talla^ fhould be held for laws. He punifhed crimes with great 

Macri- feverity. When any perfoiis, of what rank foever, were 
iiusV ft’ conviAed of adultery, he caufed the delinquents to be tied 
'verify together; and, thus tied, to be burnt alive. He obliged fu* 

gitive flavcs to fight^ like gladiators : fometimes he mtred 
trimtnaU, criminals to be fhut up, and ftarved to death, file punifhed 

with death fuch informers, as could not make good tbetr 
accufations ; when they did, they had the ufual reward, that 
is, the fourth part of the criminal’s eftate ; whence they 
were called quadruplatores; but at the fame time Macrims 
declared them infamous (F), He took from the inhabitants 
of Pergamus all the privileges, which had been lately granted 
them b^y Caracalby and appointed Die CaJJius the hillorian 

« 

^ Noris. de Dio. p. 19, r Dio, 1. Ixxviii. p. 90Q. 
* Idem, p, 887. ^ Vit. Macr. p. 95. 

(F) He revived, according to pie, commendingonceinthecir- 
who betrays a ilrange cas the miM temper of his fon 

prejudice againft him, the pu- Diadumenus^ publidy repeated 
nilhment of Mexentius, who is the verfe of Virgil m commenda* 
U\d to have tied the living to tion of Lau/us the fon of AT/- 
the dead, that they might both suntiusi 
putTtiy together. Hence the peo- 

— DtgKgs —^ cjii paUr baud Meztniius tjfit: 

A fon, whofe virtues juilly might reqidre 
A worthier than MezentiuM for his fire (5). 

(5) Vhs Mncrnf, 96, Virg^ vii. vtr, 6;4« 

governor 
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gdveraoTvof that city; and Stmrna A cogrpiracr being ^i« /«- 
^ifcovered asainft him, he puni&ed fome of the autnors ^ 
it $ but parw^ed JrUanus^ Thufcus^ and GiUius^ of whom 
the lormer is iHled duke of Armnna^ and the two latter lieu- 
tenants of Afiu and Arabia; nay, he continued them in their 
cmplt^mexfu, hoping to rain them by that means. We are^ 
XQi6.hy Ca^UUnus^ S^i Diaduntinus wrote on this occafion 
to his father, and hkewife to the einprefs his mother, com¬ 
plaining of the indulgence which the emperor had fliewn 
them, and be^ng that they might be executed without 
mercy ^ (G). lout we can hardly perfuade ourfelves, that 
J)iadumenus^ then only nine, or ten years old, was capable 
of writing fuch letters. • 

DtOj p. 897. * Diad. vit. p. loo. 
a 

(G) The letter, which he is * minds are once exnlcerated, 
6id CO have written to his father, * will never be reclaimed by 
waa conceived in the following * mercy; and friends, when they 
terms : ** 1 camioc be filent on * once begin to hate, arc of all 

the prefenc occafion, without ‘ enemies the xnoft cruel, the 
being wanting to my duty. * moft iqnplacable; befides, they 
You wer^urely quite unmind- * are fi&ll in a condition to do 
fd of your own iafety, when * mifehief, they have ftill troops 
you fpared the authors of the * under their command : 

** hue rebellion. Men, whofe 

Si te nulla movet tantarum gloria rtrum, 
^canium furgentemi fsf Jpes haredu 2uli 
Rejhice ; cut regntm Itaii^r^ !Romanaguo ttllus 
Dibttur (6). - 

Jf glory with its charms too weak appears, 
R^ard Afianius^ and his blooming years; 
Whom Italy ihalJ as thy heir obey, 
And jRmb/'s dominions own his fov'reign fway. 

You muft put them to death, ** mies, Ihews, that he neither 
<< if you defire to live In fafety. ** loves you nor himfeif: there* 
** Your fparing them will eittoa- fore exert yourfelf on this oc» 
** rage others (fuch is the per- “ cafion, and take care they be 
<* verfe^iefsof mahkindl] cafol- ** executed j for, tho* my father 
“ low their example." In his " fpares them, they will not, 
letter to his mothgr, he exprelfed ** when occ^on oiTenij (pare us 
himfeif thus ; “ The emperor ** (7)-” 
** xny father, by fparing his cnc- 

(SJ Krrg. iv. ver. *7*, 274, Z75. (y) yiu BUi. p, 100, 

We 
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We |iave hitherto feen nothing in blaintftwort]^.: 

Raiftt mly howevcTt Ke 'vras not without hit faults t for, in the £t0: 
pit/onj 9f place, as he hiKfTelf was of « mean defcent, he. deprived.oi jtbetr 
HUM dt~ employments thofe ;who were nobly born, and raifed .po the 
/cent, and hi^ft ppfts perfons pf bis own condition, tho’, ^en^rally 
m mii-it. fpcaking, vt^d of all merit. Thus he a^wintcd Jdumtiift 

m whom we have fpohcn before^ governor of RtnUf and 
prince of, the fenate, even before he was a fenator, tho' 
altogether unequal to that high poll, being incapable <lf fpetik- 
ing in public, and fo illiterate, that, he could not fo much as 
read. He recalled from the government pf ^anmnia ^xai 
Dacia, &abinuf and pajiinus, of merit an^ difiin£lion ; 
and Tent Marcias Jgrippa, a manumitted Have, formerly ba- 
nilbed by Severvs for treafohable prances, . to fucceed the 
former ; and fubftituted Dicius Triccianus, a man of no rank, 
ip the room of the latter. In the foldiera he punif^ed the 
leaft tranfgreffion or negleA of duty with fu,ch fi^ecity, ,t|nat, 
in^ead of Macrinau he was called by them MaeeJUst^, from 
the word mace Hum, fignifying fisamhles. In the reign ti£ 
racalla, they had been quartered in the cities, wberf they 
indulged themfelves with impunity in all manner of liceh- 
tioufnefs; but Macremus obliged them to live unclcr tents in 
the fields, and would not fufiFer them to approach pr.pnteV 
any city, in order to inure them to a regular and niilitary 

}Itdif»b- life. This they could not endure, the more because'tltp.mq.r 
ligss the peror himfelf wallowed in pleafures at Jlntioch, while tbey 

Joldiirt by jn the field often wanted necefiaries. They therefore begait 
his excef- to regret the lo6 of Caracalla, to hate the very name of 
jhutfeve- Macrinus, and publicly to reproach him with the iheannef^ 
"'J*' of his birth, and former life. At the fame time they were 

informed, that he had been the chief author of the mardcr 
of Caracalla ; which incenfed them againfi him tp fud) 4 
degree, that they only , wanted a favourable oppoitpnity to 
revolt from Macrinus, and appoint another emperor in his 
room i which they did accordingly the fallowing year, when 

■ Maermus and Adventus were confuls. 
Accal}>i- This revolution was broughf about by the xontrivance 
rary form- and artifices of Mafa, After to the late'emprefs Juiia, a wo- 
ed itgainft man of great craft, dexterity, experience, and even courage, 
him. She had lived at court with her filler during t^e reigns of ae- 

ver=us 2^nA Caracalla, and had acquired there great k'nowlege 
of aftairs, and lil^wife immeofe wealth f which Macrinus 
fufFcrcd her to enjoy after the murder of Qaf^qce^lai but or¬ 
dered her to quit the court, and retire to Emefa in PheenUia, 
her native city. She had two daughters 5 to wit, Julia Stee- 
mis, or Sacemias, and Julia Mameea. Of thefe the latte^ 
had a fon named Alexiatius, and the former one called Farius 

Avitus, 
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Aoitm ' ‘ Whw retired by Aiacrinu^^% order^ 
to Emfay ihetook hetiw griindkm with her, AvitMs being ' 
thbrr. thirieeft T^ars old| fldvd Jitxianus only rdAe; and caufed 
them both to be confecrated to the Sufty, the chief deity of 
the'infaabitante of' who had m£led a {lately temple 
to him. Under the name of Bleagahalui, Baffiunusy the ddeft 
of the two, was appointed pontif of that deity, and thence 
called EleagaMut% as be is commonly ililed by hiilorlans, 
HelhgaMus^^l /or'his name has occafioned great difputea 
among the learned. As the temple of the Sm was but at a 
fmall diftance from JlAacrinmh camp, the Roman foldiers, 
comihg frequently to vilit the,deity of the place, were very 
much taken with the comelinefs of the young pontif, who^ 
in his perfon, ,was t^Uand genteel, wcll-fhaped, and had 
fomeching in his air and looks extremely gracious and pleafing. 
Mafa^ obferving her grandfon thus adndred by the foldicry, 
Fcfbwcd to in^prove the opportunity, giving out, that Hello* 

the fon of Caracalta ; that fhe pofleffed immenfe 
treafufeft, and would willingly enrich with them fuch as Ihould 
elpdufe the'eaure of the deceafed emperor's l"he foldi* 
ers, who werb encamped in the neighbourhood of Emeja^ 
believing Hei^gobalus to be truly the fon of Caracallay and 
allufvd'^by the mighty promifes of Mafa^ invited her with 
herg^dfbn to their camp ; and, upon their arrival, pro-Helioga- 
claiinbd ^r/^tf^a/ux emperor, by the name of Mn halus 
AothminuMy and tnvefled him with all the enfigns of fovc-y^®^f 
reignty‘ ^ elamed 

MACRtNUS, who was then at Aniiochy when informed 
this revolt; tnftead of marching in perfon to quath it at once, 
as he might have eaUly done, contented himfelf with fending Julianus, 
Vlpia$ JuUanuSy one of the captains of the guards, with-Z^^t «- 
fonic troops, agiinft them* Jalianus attacked theiir c^mp^fZiry? 
with great refolution, and might have made himfelf maftcr 
of it the very firft day, the foidiers under his command being 
moilly MoorSy and confequentiy greatly attached to Macrinus^^* j 
their countryman ; but checking their ardour, 
putting off the''i|[rau]t to the next day, in hopes they would, ^ 
in the mean time, fubmit of their own accord, the bcfieged 
raifed new Works during the mghc; fuffained the affault the 
next morning with great refolution 5 and, by {hewing HeUo* 
gabah*s bn the ramparts, and with him the treafures they hai 
recewed itom Mafoy induced the Romansy^viho were with 
Julianusy and bfghly diiTatished with Macrinusy to murder 

- ^ Hcroo. I. V* p. 562. Dio, in excerpti Vai, p. u i. Macr, 
vit. p. 96. • «Dio, p. go2. Hlrod, p. 564. Vit. Macr. 
7.96. 

i their 
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^ their own oiReers, and join them* yulianut betook lumfidf 

to flight, and lay for fome time concealed j but, bek^ at 
len^h difcGveibd, one of the foldiert ftruck off hit head^ and 
carried it to the emperor, wrapped up in a lineb dodi, and 
fealed with yubanus*$ own ftal, pretendiiffi it to be the head 
of Hilkgah0lu$ } and made hit olcape while die empefor was 
unfolding it. MacrimSy perceiving whofe head it ms, and 
thence concluding, that be had been betrayed and defeated, 
haftened to the camp of the Jlhanhns i that is, of the fd- 
diers who had their fixed quarters at and were then 
encamped in the neigbbourbe^ of Jfamea 3 acquainted them 
in a very injudicious fpeech .with the revolt of the troops 
nwEmefai declared bis coufiu >//r;r/dra«r, both 
their mothers, and their grandmothej^^^, public enemies % 

Maennus ^nd proclaimed his fon JJiadumtnus Augujius^ and his part- 
frodami ncr in the empire, promifing, on that occafion, to each fol- 
Di^umc- thoufand drachmas, and paying them of that fum 
HUS emte-' tboufand on the fpot. At the fame tunc be wrote to ihe 

^ fenate, acquainting them with rhe revolt of the troops, asid 
die promotion of his fbn, and injoining them to promise to 
she people, in his name, one hundred and fifty drachmas a 
man. The fenate*- by whom Macrinus was greatly beloved, 
confirmed the title of Augujlm to his fon, and declared 
gaha\u$ a public enemy. 

From Apamea the emperor returned to Axdpcky inAoadof 
marching without lofb of time againft the rebels ztEmifai 

V which city was but at a fmall diftance. He was fcarce gone, 
tbi troops jjjg Albamansy and the other troopa encamped in 
rt*tio • neighbourhood, declared for UAiogebaluSy who thereupon 

marched flrait Co Antioeby to attack Macrinusy before he had 
time to alTcmUe his other forces. 'I'he emperor, upon the 
news of his approach, marched out of Antioch at the head of 
the praetorian bands ; and the two armies meetii^ on the 
confines of Syria and Fboeniciay a bloody engagement en- 
fued, in which the troops of Hdiogabalusy after a long and 
vigorous refiftance, began in the end to give ground ; hut 
were brought back to the charge by Mafaj j^otsMis the mo-* 
tnei of HeliogabatuSy and by Heliogabalus himfelf, who figna- 
li7.ed his valour on that occafioa in a very eminent manner* 

j/lac-inus 'Yhc fight being thus renewed with more fury than^ever, 
tsbanJfns ^acrinus's men would have gained the day, according to 
bts mn jy/fl CaJJiuSy hadtthey not been abandoned by their lefader, 

naturally timorous, betook Himfelf to flight, 
W Heh-^ when be faw the troops of Heliogabalus return to the charge, 

'c^rabalus praetorian guards kept their ground, even after his flight, 
till Hrliogabalus aiTured them upon his oath, that they fhould 
nut be difeharged, but fhould enjoy, under him, all the prw 

vileges 
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vileges and exemptions^ which Lad been granted them by 
other emperors: then they declared for hiniy as the other « 
troops had already done K JUaertnus retired to jfnthchy and 
there gtring out that he had gained a complete Vidory, ordered 
his fon to ihelter faimlelf in the country of the Parthians \ 
and, before the news of his defeat were publicly known, fled 
Ivmfelf in diijgttife, taking with him letters for thofe who had 
care of pofls, as if he bad been fent by the emperor upon 
fome important affair that requited difpatch. Thus be crofled 
undiTcovered th^rovinces of Cibae, Cappadocia^ Galatia^ 
and Sithynia* To avoid NieomSa^ he embarked at a port 
in the neighbourhood of that ci^, called Erihhts^ wi^ a 
defign to go by fea to Chalcedony and firom thence to crofs 
over to Byxantium; but, bring driven back by a contrary- 
wind to Chalcedony he was upon the point of landing at 
Byzantiunty he was there unfortunately taken ill, and difeo- 
vered by thofe whom Heliogabalus had fe'ht to purfue him. 

The foldiers, to whofe cuftody he was committed, put 
him into a chariot, in order to carry him to Helkgahalus ; 
but he having thrown himfelf out of it, when he was in* 
formed that his fon too had been taken, and by the fall broken 
his fhoulder-bone, the foldiers^ put an end to his pain and life. Both ^ • 

by cutting off his head ; which they catried to Helicgnbalusy 
who ordered it to be expofed on the point of a fpear to public/^* 
view Such was the end of Macrinusy in the fifty-fourth dumenu-s 
year of his age, after he had reigned four months wanting 
three days; for we reckon his reign ended on the day of his Yc&t of 
defeat, which was the feventh of Juncy of the year 2i8, thefl^od 
His fon Diadumenui was publicly Executed by the new em- ^ 
peror*s order, as a common malefaAor, and his head carried Qf (thrift 
about, with that of his father, on the point of a fpear (H). 218. 
BafilianuSy governor of Egypiy and Marim Sechndusy gover- Of Rome, 
nor of Pheenida (for that province had at this time its pecu- ^66. 
liar governor), rehifcd toacknowlegeeven aftqr 
the death of Macrinus which occafioned fcveral feditions in 
thofe countries, in one of which great numbers of the people 
and foldtery were killed, and among the reft Secundue him* 
feif, Bajilianus fled, to Italyy and lay fome time concealed 

f Dio, p. 889. Herod. I.t. p. 565. e Dio, 1. Ixxvm. 
p. S89. Herod ibid. p. 566, Macr. vit p. 96. 

(H) We are iold, that fome pofed to bafb written againfl vfr- 
of the foldiers, coTfiderin^ his and his accomplices, being 
youth (for he w*^s ten years produced, they confented to his 
old), were for l.ivi< him; but death, 
the letters, which ^ was fup- 

in 
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' in the neighbourhood of Brundufium $ but was in the end 

betrayed by one of his old friends^ to whpm he had written 
for fome relief, and by Hfliogab&luiH order execu)ied at 
cmeitu^ where that prince pafTed the firft wiitor after bis 
accc^ion to the empire K 

Hclioga- Heliocabalus, immediately after the defeat and flight 
wlus «r- Qf Macrinui^ entered Antmb^ and from thence wrote to the 
kntnvltgid fenatc, acquaintiiig them with the defeat of Macrinus^ and 

bis accefEon to the empire, and promifing to conform fn every 
e. eifcellent inftitutions of Augujius and jfet Aurt~ 

/i«j, and to do nothing without the advice and approbation 
of the fenate, whpfe authority (bould be ever Sacred, to bim^ 
However, as he ftiled himfelf fon of AnUmmsy 
that isy of Caracalla^ and the ^-'aadfon of ^tvtrus^ and likp- 
Wife afiumed the proconfuUr and trikuhuial power, and tha 
titles of Happy and Pious^ before they had been conferred 
upon him by the feHatc, hb letter occafioned a general coiv- 
'&rnation in the city : neverthelefs they confirmed to him 
all the titles he had aiTumed ; dcclarea Matrinus^ tbo’ by 
them greatly beloved, a public enemy ; and honoured both 
Mafa and Sooemis with the title of Augufta^ Thus was 
Partus Avitus Bafftanus^ commonly known m hiftory by the 

Hts cha* name of HeliagabaluSy raifed to the empire, ^e was the 
tadiir. moft profligate, impious, inhuman, efFeminatc, and prodigal 

tyrant that evei difgraced a diadem. His grandmother Mmjdf 
who was a woman of great parts and experience, quite 
alhamed of his fcandilous and unaccountable conduS, ftrqve 
to the utmoft of her power to keep him within fome bounds ; 
but he, utterly defpiilng her, only hearkened to the wicked 
counfels of his mother Sooemisy and of fuch as flattered him 
in his crimes. Hence he may be truly laid to have exceeded 
Nero himfelf in cruelty, Caligula in prodigality, and the 
inoft abandoned princes, who reigned either before or after 
him, in all manner of lewdnefb and debauchery. He did 
not reign full four years, and in that fbort time marxied fix 
wives (I). 

But 

** Dio, p. 90^. Heliog. Vit p. 102- 

(I) His lirft wife was Julto upon her. He then married Ju- 
CarniUa faula^ a lady of an un- Ha Aqttilia Se^vera^ a Ff/ai vir* 
blatneable charafter, and fprung gin, which was aocoanted by the 
from two of the mdA illuftrioua Romans anehomious crime; but 
families in lionr; but he foon after foou put her away to marry Am* 
divorced her, ai^ Gripped her of uia FauJHna, the grand daughter 
the title of Augufia, and all the of the emperor M. Aunlius^ tho^ 
Other honours he had conferred ^htaAyjgsoxm^XQPmpmmBaf- 

7 
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his ft^^ent^RrriagoB and divorces did itot gsvK ^ 

inuch offenteV 3a* hh fcand^ous lenvdnefifA and unhaiard^of 
debauchtrics* He turned the imperial palace into a brothel, /r<u;^9^4 
filling it urith fu'efi numbers of proftitutes, for the cohvc* 
nxency, he (aid, of his friends and favourites, thatjtfeemed 
a dty^f hy^ Herodian^ inhabited only by lewd womeh. With 
tfaeim and hi*companions, he' palTed the grrarc^ 
part of his time, atandoning\imfelf to the moft fcandalou^^ 
and unnatural praAices. He often aiTcmbled them in one of 

hi^s of the palace \ appeared among them in the apparel, 
and wi^ the air, of a proftitute $ encouraged them in formal- 
harangues layaftde all modefty, ihake oiF all refiraatits, 
and make*it their whole fiady to find out new methods of 
fatkfying their lu{lf^l s^petites. In his fpeeclies he addrefied 
them with the title* bPrctew/V/'/swef, fclhw-foldiBrs ; and truly 

•they were the only foldiers worthy of fuch a general. After 
ibme time he drove many of the debliuched women out of 
the palace, and took catamites in their room ; for he was 
him&f of that infamous tribe, having been publicly married 
firft to Aurelius Zoticus^ one of his officers, and afterwards 
to Hiirdcles^ a flave. He was not alhamed to fatisfy his moft 
infamous and unnatural lulls in public, in the face of the fun, 
and the whole Roman people, putting thereby out of coun¬ 
tenance even the moft profligate amongft his debauched com¬ 
panions. But to dwell on fuch abominable feencs of impurity 
is beneath the dignity of an hiftorian, and only wonhy of 
fuch a biographer as Mtitss LampridiuSy who feems to take 
particular delight in deferibing the unheard-of pollutions and 
abomioattons of this lewd monfter.* 

Hts prodigality was as boundlefs as his luft; for, in the His prods- 
fhort time of his reign, he is faid to have reduced almoft to 
beggary all the fubje^ of the empire, and to have left at his 
death the exchequer quite empty. He fuftered nothing to 
appear at his table, but what was brought from ihe moft 
diftant countries at an immense charge. His palace, his cham¬ 
bers, and his beds, were all furnithed with ^loth of gold. 
When he went abroad, all the way between his chamber, and 
thepidce where his chariot waited for him, was ftrewed with 
gold-duft 3 for he tiiought it beneath him to tread upon tiiC 

/us, whom he caafed to be mar- /dt, whom he admitted anew to 
and thri^ others, his bed, faying. That he hoped, 

whofe names are^uuknown, were as (he was s» pridiefs, and he a 
in it ffiort time obliged to give pneit, to have by her an offiprtrg 
room to Aqmlia Severa the worthy of theimmortal gods (8). 

(t) /lixaikt f« 9l[rt fftrgj. p, 56S1 

ground 
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* ^ound Yikfi other meiL All hi» tab}t9« dnefii^ cbau«v ^ 

lucb veHeli «$ were kt the roeendlt ufiu^ iihH of 
pure gold. Tho’ bis dottfae were exceeding cbftly, and btifet 
wiA jewels and precious fleaes^ yet be ia fud nmrto have 
worn orie £uit twiOe, nor wtef to have put m again, a img 
which be bad once ufed^ He was conftaiit^ fervad in 
gold-plate s but every night* after fupficr, prefiesitail tat faia^ 
guefta and attendants what baS been made ufe of that 
He ofteo difinbuted among the people and ibldjcry^mat osuy 
com and money, as other emperors had done, but goU and 
filver-plate, jewels, precious flones, and ti^ts, intitiing 
them to innnenfe fums, which were hnoiediateluNud. He 
cmifed his hfb-ponds to be Ailed with water dwied fnun 
rofes, and the naumachia^ whem Tea were mdubited* 
with wine, His rooms, tables, couebti, and galleries, vidiert 
he walked, were daily ftrewed with rofes, Itliea* and all fi>rts 
of flowers. His ban^bets and entcruinmentt wereeaipenfivi 
aimoft beyond belief, his favourite dilhes being tongues of 
peacocks and nightingales, and the brains of parrots aadpbea^ 
iants« He fed his dogs with the livers of geefe, hit bories 
with raifina, and his lions, and other wild beafts, with par* 
tridges and pheafants. In ihort, the wbde w^th of th« 
Reman empire was fcarce fuflicient, fays Uereiian^ (0 fupply 
the extravagance of one man K As for his vnbeard-of fbUtes* 
we refer our readers to Lemprid^^ who relates them at 
length, not thinking them worthy W a ^ace m our htftory. 

To give fome account of this rel|pi, according to the ordec 
Cnufesfe time; HeltogabaluSf before he Mt Syria, commanded ft- 
wal veral perfons, both in the Eaft, and at Rcmfy to he put to 

among the reft, Julianus Nejfor^ captain of 
hem^ ™ guards under Matrmm ; Faitus Agripptnui^ governor of 

Syrian Reanui^ governor of Arabia \ Claudius Attains^ who 
had governed Ihrea in the year 194. and was then governor 
of Cyprus ; and Decius Tnccimus^ who conramanded in Pan- 
nema^, ¥ tom Syria ^ the new emperor marched to Nicemi^ 
dta m Bithyma^^ where he pafled the winter, and gave many 
frefli inftances of ins cruel and inhuman temper, caufing^ be^* 
fides many others, ontGannys to be murdered for'advifing 
him in a fncndly manner to abandon his former vices, and 
behave hke a Reman emperor. Gannys was one of Matfa^e 
domeiltcs, but favoured to fuch a degree by Helhgabalus^ on 
aci^unt of his AdcLcy, and the 7.eal he had wewn in his 
caufe, that he defuned to marry his mother to bun, and de-< 
dare him Cafar. However, his Anding fault with his vkes 

< Herou p. 569 Vit Heliog. p. 
P ^9+' 

loa. ^ Dio, L butix. 

provoked 
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tovoked him 4ofuch a degree, that he ordered him to be put 

to death upon the fpot, and gave him with hia own hand the 
firfi ^ 

In the beginning of the following year, Melagahahs entered 
upon his firft confuKhip, having for his edilegue one ^geer/ias^ 
of whom we find no farther mention in hiftory. Early in 
the fjwing the new emperor fet out for Reau, where he was 
received both by the people and fenatc with great deraonft«- 
tipn* of jov, tho* no one doubted but he would prove a fecond 
Naro or Caligula. The next day, he went to the fenate ; 
and, taking with him his gtShdmother, placed her next to 
thcconfuis, ordered her name to be fet down among thofe 
of the other fenators, and appointed, that (he (hould vote as 
ibe^, and be confiilted in*all matters of importance, For^^^^ 
his mother Sflowni'r-<16 faftituted a fenate, coniifting only of 
women, and dedtrtd her their head er prefidcnt. The fob- 
jefl: of their confultations, debates, aiRl decree^ were 
drefs and apparel of the Raman matrons, their ranks and dig¬ 
nities,, their vifrts, ceremonies, and other important matters 
of the like nature 'I 'he emperor himfelf was not employed 
in i^irs of greater moment, being wholly taken up in efta- 
bltfliinfi at Ramt the worfhip of his god Hfiisgabnlus, or, as ,‘"'‘■1'". 
be is (tiled en the ipcdals of this prince, Eleagabalus. 
eredted a mlgnificcnt temple to him, wotfliipeJ him with 
ceremonies never before pradtifed at Rome, preserred him to 
Jupiter himfelf, and to all the other gods of the Raniam, 
who, he faid, were but the fervants of Ins god ; and dc- 
dared, that he would luffer no other god to be adored at Q^ chrift 
Rome, or eHswhere, but Eicagnbahes. In order to this, he 2i(, 
profaned ail other temples, (tripped them of their ornaments, Ot Rnme 
and attempted to convey into the temple of bis own god 
the perpetual fire of Vejh, the (latuc of CyheU, the buckle: s 
of Mars, the palladlnni brought from Troy, as was fupppfed, 
by Jineat, and whsiever elfe was looked upon by the Ravi,;frs 
as moft facred, Fiom Carthage he ordered the goddefs Ca’- 
lejlh to be brought to Rome, and with her all the rich ona- 
menu belonging to her temple ; married her to Eleagaiaks, 
and caufed ilie nuptials of the two deities to be cekbiated 
with great pomp and Iblcmiiity " (K). 

The 

I Did, in excerpt. Val. p. 76'. 762- ® Heliog, vir, 
p. loa. ioj. 106. » Heliag. vit. p. !02, 105. Heroo. 
L V. p. Dio. 1. Ixxix. p. 912. " 

(K) D/o tells ns, that, tainedfromhogs-fielh, ardcasfed 
in honour of his goJ, he abf- himfelf to be circumciled ,9? ; 

VoL.XV. 

V fn) ViSi in rxirr^t» p> 76^. 
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Tit i^man Mptty. B» 111. 
Tmk following jroar, Helioffubalus entered upon his fecond 

cb&rufihip» having foir his oolKgue Eutyebianus^ an impcriU 
freedinsiiy and a celebrated buffoon} whence he was furnamed 
Cmaxon^ wbicb^ in the Greek tongue> flgnifiea viagg\jhy or 
gap Ae had greatly contributed to the n& of J^eltogeAabts | 
for, at his inftigstion, the troops near Etm/a bad dedared^fot 
him ; on which account the new ^peror immediately 
dared him capuio of the eu^ds, and conferred upon him 
the conAiUr ornaments. This year he honoured Mm with 
the confular dignity ; and, w^pn bis confuHnip expired, ap« 
pointed him governor of Rome o. The next year, vthut 
Gratus Sabitiianus and Seleucus were confuls, Mee/a^ fore- 
feeing that the Romems could no^ Ipng bear with fuch a prince 
as luliogahalus^ prevailed upon him tq his coufin jffe- 
xiamtSi and dec^re him Cafatj though *at time only 
twelve, or, at moft,;.thirteen years old. The ceremony was 
performed with extraordinary pompi and the young prince, 
ou that occafion, took the names of Jllexander and orwynf t 
the former from the king of Macedotiy and the latter from 
the emperor, bis Tuppofed grand&thcr Heliogabahs ti^ed 
him at firft in a very friendly and obliging manner, hewing 
to draw him over to,his lewd courfes i but, finding that the 
excellent youth could not by any means be induced to follow 
bis example, and that be was more beloved both by the people 
and foldiery than himfelf, he began to repent bis having 
adopted him, and gave private orders to thofe who were 
trufted with the care of bis education, to difpatch him. But 
all thrir attempts being rendered abortive, by the care and 
cifcumf^^lion of Munuea^ mother to the young ^ince, and 
of hts grandmother Mafa^ who betrayed all the emperor’s 
fccrets, HeEogabalusy traniported with rage, ordered the fe- 

Dio, p. 888. 
p.914. 

f Herod, 1. v. p. 570. Dio, h Ixxix. 

and Heroduttt, that he cre£lcd over Italy for that purpofe {i}» 
another magnifimt temple for Dio Ca^tu obferves, that ha 
lum in the country, whimer ht caufed feveral illvfirioiu perfbns 
conveyed him every year m the to be inhumanly murdered this 
bqjinniiig of the fummer. The year: and, among the reft, Seitie 
tim aa»or adds, that, belides Carus^ Fahrianus Pmtntk 
n^y other vi^bmi, be (acrifioed MeffaUt^ xnd FompMui 
ddldren to him, moftly fprung all fenators of dtftmfikm, 
from illuftnous ftumlies, and pri.' for no other crime, but bscsafa 
vately feacched up by the mini he believed they difliked his eon* 
Aen of his cruelty, diipcrfed all duQ (z). 

f 1) Hered. /. t. p» 568. Heltog, v;f< /« 103. (%J 2>rs, p. 908, 909- 

sate 
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mount Efyuilin^ wnted there till newi «rere brought hint of 
hs' Bud* in t^e meaiv §ime, the prietorian guards, 
appriiefl of the ri»t thiMened the youtig prince, flew 
to' the Mfakce, ana wodd have put the emptror himidf to 
death, Wl ^ nod Ibftened tbm with mighty pronuiet, 
abandonbd to then all bis debauched companions, and fueh 
as were deemed etiemies to Aksamder; and folemnly declared, 
that he defined for the future to lead a quite different lifo, 
and to redrms all the grievance^ of which, be laid, they had 
but too much reafon to complain a. 

The next year hd look upon him his third confuUhip % 
and, pretending to be reconciled to Alexmukr, chefe 
for his collegue ; but, being determined at all events, not- 
withfianding his kte proteliations, to rid himfelf of fo trou- 
blefbme a rival, in the firft place, he ordered all the fcnatore 
to quit the city, left they (hould thwart his defigns; and then 
caufing Alexander to be Ihut up in the palace, gave out, that 
he was all on a fudden taken iH, and almoft paft recovery. 
This report ^e fpread abroad, on purpofo to difeover the dif- 
pofition of the foldiery; who no fooner heard it, than they ^bt fiUi- 
flew to arms, and demanded to lee Alexander. The young eremutixy. 
prince was accordingly brought forth to them, and by the 
emperor himfelf conduced to the camp>, where he was re- 
ceiveii with the greateft demonftracions m joy, while no one 
took the leaft notice of Heliogabalue ; whi^ provoked the 
tyrant to fuch a degree, that he ordered thofe, who had 
applauded Alexander,, to ^ punilhed as traitors. But the reft, 
reicutng them out of the hands of the executioners, began 
to croud about the emperor, uttering dreadful menaces; which 
fo terrified him, that he attempted to fave himlelf by flight, 
thofe who had attended him to the camp endeavouring to di- 
fperfe the multitude. Hereupon a quarrel enfued between the 
partifans of the two princes, in which thofe, who fiivoured 
Helitgabalus, were foon defeated, and cut 'in pieces, with 
Hieroclet, that prince’s chief favourite, the captains of the 
guards, and all the minifters who attended him. The emM- 
ror himfelf withdrew, during the conteft, into die moft filmy 
place oft the camp, and confequently the moft worthy wHelioga- 
nim; where he was loon difeovered, and murdered by the balus end 
enraged juldiery/ together with fab mother Secemist who had motber 
retired thither with him, and held him the whole time in her Soaemii 

murdered. 

* Dio,, p. 915. Haaon. 1. v. p. 570. Heliogab. vit. p. 106. 
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Vearef arms.- Bolb their .heads .ivere ftruck off; and, after their 

the flood bodies w^a-JgfKHninioufly dragged through the city, and moft 
^570. a>utrage(wfly infulted by the populace, that of HiUogabalus 

Of Chrift with a great weight faftened to thrown from the 
r\c^' -jfiiwiVifla bridge into the Til^r ^ Such was tbe dcTerved end 
Of Rome^f the moft wicked and mo^l debauched of all 

the Rjaman emperors, in the eighteenth year of his age, after 
he had reigned three years, nine months, and four davs, 
from.the feventh of jme^ of the year 218. on which cay 
he defeated Macrinus^ to the eleventh of March^ of the year 
222. when he met with his deferved doom. The fenato 
caufed the name of Jntpninus^ which he had affumed and dif- 
graced with bis lewd life, to t>e erafed out of the public rC- 
gifters, and all inferiptions; and paflad a decree, excluding 
ior ever women from the fenate, and loading with curfes fuch 
as fhould for the fufjre attempt to tranfgreft it ■. 

Alexander Upon the death of Hcliogabalus^ his coufin Ahxanier^ 
declared then in the fourteenth year of bis age, was proclaimed cm- 
emperer, peror by the foldiery, and condufted from the camp to the 

fenate, where he was received with all poifible demonftrations 
of joy, and honoured with the titles of Auguftui^ of father 
af his country^ and all the other marks of diftinilion peculiar 
tu the imperial dignity. At the fame time they offered him 
the name of Antoninusy and the furname of Great; but he 

tits hirth modeftly declined them both. He was the fon of fulia Ma- 
andeducA’ mtsay or MammcEOy of whom wc have fpoken above, and 
iion, of Genefius MarcianuSy a Syrian^ He was a native of the 

city of Acra in Phaeniciay and born there, according to Lam- 
prtiius S in a temple confecrated to Alexander the Great; 
whence, upon his being adopted by Hellogahalus^ he took the 
name ot Alexander, His former name was BaJJianuSy ac¬ 
cording to Dio Caffms \ but, according to Herodiany Attxiu- 

His mother nusy his grandfather’s name. His father dying when he was 
Julia Ma- very young, his mother brought him up With great tare (L), 
in»a. employ* 

^ Herod, p. 573. Heliog. vit. p. xo6- rHeliog. vit, 
p. 107. * Vit. Alex. p. 114. 

(L) Julia Mamasa is thought her a very pious and religious 
.• by many writers of great note woman (4) 1 epithets which we 

to have been inflruifted in the can hardly perfuade ourfelves a 
truths of the gufpel, and to Chriftian bxfhop would have be¬ 
have embraced the Chriflian re- flowed upon a pagan. While 
ligion (3): at Eu/ebius fliles ihe was at Antioch, in the year 

(3) Vide Oref, /, ♦il. iS. Cedren, t, i. p, 156, 
Ltrin* c* 23. (4^ Eujeb% L Yi. c% ZX, 

Abulfir,' p, 8q< 
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employing only Aich pi^fons to inftruA him as were equally 
renowned for their protnty and learning, an^ allowing no one 
tojcome near him, whom (he fufpeAed ^pable of corrupting 
his morals. He applied himfelf, from his infancy, to the 
ftady of the Greek and Latin tongues, and was as well verfed 
in the former as any man of his age; but his improvement in 
the latter was not fo great, as appeared from his fpeeches to 
the fenate, to thefbldiery, and to the people u ; neither did 
he admire the Latin eloquence fo much as the Greeks He 
was well fleilied in all the other branches of polite learning, 
hnd, befides, in the arts of painting, finging, pla}ing upon 
inll;ruments, ije. From his .infancy, he gave innumerable 
inftanecs of a moft mild, humane, and generous temper i 
fhewed an utter avefflon from bloodied, and all manner of 
cruelty, and made it his chief ftudy to pleafe and oblige, not 
only his parents and relations, hut even Ms domeftics. 

As he paid an intire deference to his mother Manieeay His ccun- 
grandmother Mafa^ both women of great experience, andytAW, 
extraordinary parts, at their motion, he chofe, as foon as he 
was raifed to the empire, fixteen fen^tors for his council, all 
men of known probity, and Jong veried in public affairs, tranf- 
a£t!ng nothw^ without their advice, and«conffamly conform^ 
ing to it (P*^). I'be deference he paid to his mother was fo 
great, that Herodian reckons it among his faults j for, though 
he was biaifelf a man of extradrdinary talents, of fuch dif- 
cernment and penetration, fays Lampridiusy that no one ever 
deceived h^m, yet he conttantly preferred her opinion to his 
own He gave her name to feveral buildings, which they 
Aill retained in the fourth century ^ \ and caufed her Co be ho- 

*» Vit. Alex, p 115. ^ Herod.., 1. vi. p. 57>. * Am* 
MiA^> 1. xxviii. p. 372. 

218. hearing Origen greatly com- 
ii;iended on account of his know- 
lege in religious matters Ihc 
fhewed a great defirc to fee him, 
lent for him f om Alexandriay 
received him with great joy, and 
kept him Tome time with her (5). 
It is ngt improbable, that ihe 
was by him convinced of the 
Cruth, and embr^jced it. 

(M) Among ihcfc were. 
hi us ^ahutusy generally ftiled the 

Cat9 of bis time ; Demitius VU 
pinnus, and Julius Paulusy two 
celebrated civilians ; Antoninus 
Gordianusy afterwards emperor i 
Qatilius Se*veruSy AUxtinder'% 
kinfman, and one of the molt 
learned perfbosof his age ; Mlius 
Serwissusy a man of extraordi- 

' nary integrity ; and ^intiHus 
MurctlluSy % great admirer of 
the cuftoms and manners of the 
zntlcnt Romans (6). 

r ^/, vh r. 2 It (6) Afen, v.r* pi 241. 
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noupcd mth the titles ^ jhgtf/^^ of imiktrif her ee^tury^ ef 
the iermes^ and ^ the fehaUi whidi had bett Ibrtnerly 

Alexander ferred oA ^y$iiia m taife of Severae As Mamma pr^iled» 
fweurs in all Uke&hood, the Cfariftiao rdigion» no vronder that 
the Chri* anitr Ihetred great favour to die (^riftuns* and woaid rm 
fiians. fufier them to be any-way molefted on account of their tisli- 

gton (Nj. Ht feems to have been well acquainted with flue 
molds of the Chriftian religion} for he had coailiantiy in his 
mouth that golden rule, De ns yea weuJd he dene ky; caufed it 
to be fet up over the gates of his palace, and on fcvcral public 
edifices s and obferved it himfelf, if the laaiters of hia lifer 
may be credited, with the greatrft exa^nefb a. For he made 
it ms chief fludy to oblige all men, and is laid never to have 
wronged any. During the hrft yea;- of his reign, be was 
wholly taken up in refarming the many enormous abuft:s 
which had prevailed ih* the court under his predeceflbr^ With 
this view he bantlhcd all the freedmen, (laves, eunuchs, play* 
era, and buffoons^ who had borne any fway in the late reign i 
and chofe in their fooms perfons of blameleb ebara^ers, and 
known integrity. 

Dtfcbar- Hating by this means reformed the court, he made a 

ga the mi~ ftrid inquiry into the manners and condu£t of the public ofit- 
nijiers of cers, erj^cjally of the governors of provinces; and difeharged 
the late |^oft of thofc who had been employed by Heliogabalus^ Such 
emperor^ of them as had opprefled the people committed to their care, 

were banilhed; and the reft reduced to their former conditio#, 
as perfons altogether unfit for any public office The next 
year, when Li Marius Maximus and L. Rofeius Mlianus 
were confuls, the emperor’s nuptials were celebrated , with ex¬ 
traordinary pomp and magnificence. He married Sulpiiia 
Memmia the daughter of Sulpitius a confular, and grand¬ 
daughter of Catulu5> As the whole empire enjoyed at this 
time a profound peace, nothing remarkable happened either 

M 

y Spoil, p. 104. • Alex. vlt. p. 112. • Idem 
ibid. 

(N) Eufehim tdls us, that his verted from it by the anfwers of 
court was filled with Chrifiians the oraclcst alTuring him, that, if 
(7); and that in his he ever fufiered Chrift to be 
private oratory he worfhiped < ranked among the gods^ alt the 
Chrift and Abraham^ find would other temples woiild be foon 
have caufed temples to be erefted abandoned, and the gods'<ae- 
to the founder of the Chriftian gle£lcd (8)r 
xd^ion, had he not been di- 

I 

il) i vi,, c. 18. (%J Alex, wr. y, iz^, *39, 

at 
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at Romsy or in tke provifices, in two Ibilowing years | in • 
the firft of whif h JuHahus and Crifpinus «wre and, 
in the fecond^ jFujeus and Psxter, But the fourty year pf 
■idZnraWrr's reiptiy and during his fecond confuUhip, in which 
'he had for hii coIlegue« Jriux^rxts having 
utterly ruined)the Farthiany and re-efiabli£M the P^rjian cm- The Per- 
pitey of which great revolution we h^ve f^ken elfewhere^ fianrm//rr 
advanced at.the hcad of a tn\^ty army againft the R&mansyre-ejfa- 
with a defign M recover Msfop^mia, and theother provinces, HtyM. 
which bad formerly belonged to the Perfian empire. His ap^ Year of 
proach occaiioned great confternation in Syria $ and many of ^he flood 
xhotRmam quartered in M^JypQtamiaj abandoning the ^ftles 
which they gatifoned, lifted an hisarmy; fo that he might with Chnft 
great eafe have o^dl-^un not only Mefipotamia^ but hkc-Q/^' 
wife .Syria, had he not atucked on his march the city of Atra^ 
before which place he loft fuch numbeft of his men, without 
being able to reduce it, that, dropping for the prefent his ex¬ 
pedition againft the Ramansy he thought k advifeable to march 
back int0 his own epuntry, after having ravaged great part of 
Media y and made fome unfucceftful attempts upon 
nia 

Th£ next con Alls were Albinus and Maximus ; during 
whofe adminiftraeJon nothing happened which authors have 
thought worth tranfoaitting to pofterity : but the following 
confulflup of Msdejlus and Probus was remarkable for the 
death of the celebrated civilian Domitius Ulpianusy who, being 
appointed by AUxandsr cxpxd\x\ of the praetorian-.guards, 
endeavouring to eftablifti among them the antient difcipline, 
provoked their hatred to fuch a degree, that, after having tti 
vain fblicited Alexander to remove him, they at length mur¬ 
dered him in the emperor’s prefence. The chief authors^ of 
bis death were puniihed with the utmoft feverity, and the moft 
fadious among the guards ignominioully difebarged. In the 
room of JJlpiany the emperor chofe one Decimusy and yulius 
Paulus a native of Paduay who had been baniflied by fislU- 
gahalusy on account of his great probity, and was perhaps as 
well (killed in the laws as Ulpian 

This year fcveral tumults happened at Romsy and in the Th/elr 
provinces. The troops quartered in 
murdered their general Flavius ,HeracleOy and went in great 
jnumthrs over to iki^Perfians^y The troops in Syria 
claimed one Taurinus emperor, who, as, they had conferred 
that "honour u^ him againft hu will, n^e nia efcape; and, 

•a 

Dio, I. Ixxx. p. 918. &in excerpt. Val. p. 769. Hknoa. 
1. VI. p. 176. * Vit. Alex. p. 122. ‘ 1. Ixxx. 
p. 917, 918. 
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being puifued by the mutinous foldiery, tbr^w hJmfclf into 
the EuplHraUSj and'was (feownedZojinms and Synattm 
fpenlt ojf one llr^nm^ who, having ufurped the emp're at Ediffa 
in OTyheniy was defeated by the troops that rerbained faithttd 
to A*escandtt. At Rome^ the pia^rian guards attempted to 
Ttife one AntoninUs to the empire j but he, dcclinmg that bur* 
den, withdrew into the country, and never afte/wards* zpr 

Ovinius peared in the city But Ovinius Camillus^ a fenator, fpmng 
Camillus, from one of the moft iiluftrious families in Rcme^ ftudying t6 
a/pirsttgio the ilffciSlions of the foldiery, in order- to raife himfelf, 

by their means, to the empire, Alexander wis no foonef in- 
iwfwtreai- formed of his private pra£ticts/than he font for him toccurt, 
edty Ale- thanked him for, offering tot&kc upoj;i him to great a bur* 
gander, bim his cblleguc, took him him to the fenate, 

allotted hhn an apartment in the palace, caufed him to be 
rttired irt a far more pompous habit than his own, and treated 
him in every refpedi as his partner in the empire^ As a war 
broke out at this time, which required the cmperoi’s prefence, 
Alexander offered the command of the army to Camiilus\ but, 
he declining it, the emperor defircd he would at leafl (hare with 
him the fatigues and the glory of that expedition. Accord¬ 
ingly they both fet out from Rome on foot; but Cumillusy who 
was not inured to a military life, being tired after five miles 
march, Alexander begged he would purfue his journey on 
horfcback; which he did for two days, when the emperor, 
perceiving he could no longer bear even that fatigue, ordered a 
chariot to be provided for him ; t^hich proved fo great a mor¬ 
tification to Caynillus^ that he begged leave to refign the em¬ 
pire, and return home ; which Alexander readily panted, 
afTuring him, before they parted, that he might live infafcty 
Where he pleafed, Caniillus retired to his country-feat, and 
theie lived uiimolcftcd during the reign of Alexander ; but 
was put to death by feme of his fucceffors, for what crime 
we are no-wlxcre told S. The expedition which Alexander is 
faid to have undertaken this year, was probably againft the 
Cermans; for it appears from fame antient infcuptions, that 
great advantages were gained over them this year, the feventh 
of the empeior^s reign ^; and Lampridius tells us, that the 
Hermans were overtome by Varius Macrinw governor of 11^ 
Jyrieujh *. 7'he fame year Rt/ritts Celfus fignaliz d himfelf in 
Mauritania Tingiiana^ and ’Junius Palmatus in Armenia^ and 
were both rewarded with the confular ornaments 

^ j&io. Jib, Ixxx. p 917, 918. f SvifcEiL. p. 357. 
Xos. p. 639. * Vit. Alex. p. 130, 131. Not. Casaub. 
>. J72. k Salmas, p. 230. *> nizAG. p. 323. ^ Vit. 
Alex. p. 134. Idem ibid. 
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C. XKIl. ^oman Hifieryl 
The following year Alexander entered,upon his third con- 

fuMhip) having Dw Cajftus^ the fecond time conful, for his 
cqUegue. Die was, ift the beginning of this reign, in AJia ; 
whence he paiTod Bithynia^ his. native country, with a 
defieatoftay bmetime there with his friends and relations^ 
but ne was foon fent into Afrha^xo govern that province, with 
the charafterof proconfuL Upon his return to Reme^ he was 
appoint governor of Illyricumy and from thence removed 
lixioUpper Pannejpay where be revived the antient military 
difeiptine among the troops, punifhing the leaft negled of 
duty with tile utmofl feyerity ; infomuch that the pi^ccorian Dio Caf- 
guards, who dreaded bis rigour, upon a report, that he was 
fccalled to command^dicm, lio fooner faw him appear in ^omey h 
than they began to mutiny, and prefs the emperor to put him 
to death. But Alexander^ without hearkening to their unjuft ^ 
demand, heaped m^ny honoprs upon hiib, oft^ft appeared with ^*^*^*‘ 
him in public, and took him this year for his Collcguc in the 
confulfhip : however, fearing the foldiers mightoftcT him Tome 
infult, if he appeared in Rome with the enfigns of theconfular 
dignity, he advifed him to retire from the city, and pafs the 
time of his confulfhip in the country, which he did accord¬ 
ingly. Socei after, he obtained leave to withdraw into his 
own country, where he fpent the remaning part of his life in 
guiet and recirement * (Oj. This year Alexander^ who did 

’ not 

1 Dio, 1. Ixxx. p. pi8. 

(O) It will not be foreign to 
our purpofe to infert here the ac¬ 
count which that writer gives us 
of the ftatc of the Roman legions 
at this time, and of the provinces 
where they were quartered. 
There were in the time of Au- 
gufius twenty-five legions, of 
ivhich only nineteen were now 
remaining, the ocher fix having 
iieen either difbinded, or incor¬ 
porated into fome of thofe that 
Itill remained. On the other 
hand, ^N^’ra^ GaUfa, Veypafian^ 

Trajan^ Af. Aureliusy 
and he^eruiy railed thirteen new 
ones; fo that the legions at this 
time were, in all, thirty-two, 

i^) iv. *. 564. 

Of thefe, three were quart^rpd 
m Briiainy one in Upper SLti^ two 
in Lmjoer Germany^ one in Italy^ 
one fn Spain^ one in Nnmidia^ 
one in Arahlay wo in Ralaftinty, 
one in Rkaniday two ip Ryriay 
two in Mefopotamiay two in Cap* 
padociay two in Lo^wer and one 
in Upper Mcefiay one in Norieumy 
and one in Rhatia (9). Our 
author does not inform us where 
the two rmaioing legions were 
quartered, nor how many men 
each of them contained; 
Lampridiut afeems to infiauate, 
that each legion confifttd. of five 
thoufand men fr]. From tlus 
diftribucion of the legionf, it ap-' 

(l) Wi-sr. viU p. 13T. 
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not (ptr? lufgreateft friends, when manifeftly conviAed of 

tho •confidence he rcpofiad in tbem, caufed Vttr^ni^ 
Turinm^y one of bis chief favourites, to be put to death for a 
aiBit M that nature (P). The foUowing year, £. i^riw 

Jgriak 

pean, that the ItmtcHs at this 
tune looked upon the Calidoni^ 
ms9 the f^nbianst or rather 

and the nations beyond 
t)ie/>afniiir, as their moft formi¬ 
dable enemiei, and were not fo 
apprehenfive of any invafion on 
the fide of as they had 
been in former times: for now 
there were bat three l^ons in 
that country ; whereai, in the 
reigsif of Amgufius and Tihtnui, 
the banks of the Riim had been 
Kuarded by no fewer than eight 
M^OBS, whioh were deemed the 
main firength of the empire (2). 

(P) The emperor hail a parti- 
cuhu- efteem and kindneu for 
Tarmitf, and often confolted him 
in private, as he was a man of 
extraordinary abilities, about af¬ 
fairs of die gieateft importante. 
iThis honour and defereacc, which 
the emperor Teemed to pay to 
him, the crafty courtier rcfolved 
to turn to his own advantage; 
and accordingly gave out, that 
Alexander trahuAed nothing 
without hiaadvke; that he had 

ained an abfolute fway over 
im i and that it was in his 

power to raife whom he pleafed 
to the firft employments in the 
empire. By this means he accu¬ 
mulated immenie wealth in a 
Ihort time s ail who wanted any 

-^vpur or preferment, recurring 
to Tnrinntf whole intereft was not 
to bo gained withoift rich pre- 
fents. He ofteq did not (b much 
as mention to the emperor dhe 

pttfimi whom he pretended ip 
recommend s but neverthekli, 
when they Jtoppened to obtain, 
by means of others, what they 
demanded,, he afiiun^ the whole 
merit of it to himfelf, and cx- 
hfteda proportionable acknow* 
legement^ which in thofe days 
was catld felling fmoke. The 
emperor, who wsh a man ofgreat emetntion, began to fnfpea hia 

vourice of fach pradUces ^ and 
therefore a pcrlbn, in whom he 
coold confide, folidting him one 
day ibr a fevour, he told him he 
would grant him his requtfi, pro¬ 
vided he privately ^ddrclTed ?a- 
rinus» as if he wan:^ his recom¬ 
mendation. Tttrinus^ elad of this 
opportunity, promifea to employ 
all his intereft in his behalf; and 
fooD after told him, that he had 
already recommend^ him to the 
emperor, who, he was fere, 
would grant him the defired fa¬ 
vour the very firft time he had 
an opportunity of recommending 
him anew, which he hoped would 
be very foon. He added, that 
he deferved to be rewarded for 
hv trouble; and, the petitioner 
referring that to his diferetion, 
he not only exaded a large fum 
for what he pretended to have 
done, but obliged him to pro- 
mile, in the prefence of wk- 
nefies, a far more confiderable 
one, to be paid as foon as he ob¬ 
tained his requaft. The empe¬ 
ror, who was infenned of the 
whole, inuncdiately granted the 

(tj 7aett, cnnaL L iv« c, 
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litaed into »d *hcre <pm tlw «id the fellowiiy 

ytir, i^ea sAd 
Thb next comulBWene, tupus and Maxims; during wfto& 

idmii^ationy Artaxtrxts^ the reftorer of the Pirfian mem- 
archy, having reduced all the neighbouring countries, unex- 
pefisdJf the Rman dominions at the head of a mighty 
mny, ixva^ and advanced to the vtrjr con¬ 
fines of Syna» {weupon Alexander^ following the advice of 
hit cCntncilt dif^tched embafladors with a ktter to that con- * 
queror, exhorting Utn not to engage the two empires in a long 
axid dangerous war, without provocation, and putting him in 
mind of the vidories gained over the eaftern nations by Augu- 

Trajarij L> and Severus. ^ixtJrtaxerxis^ puffed Artaxer- 
up with his late fuccefles, defpifed the remonftrances of AUx-^ ^^sinvades 
aniir^ and purfued bis ravages in Mefspotamia^ laid fi^c to 
Niftbhy and, ttitxx'mg Cappadocia^ deftroyed all with fire and domtntom, 
fword. Hereupon the emperor refolved to march againft him 
in perfon; and accordingly, to the great grief both of the f#^ ® 
nate and people, left Rome in the fpring of this year 232. the q£> 
eleventh of his reign; apd, bending his march through IHy^ 222 
ricum, where he was joined by the troops quartered m that of Rome 
province, arrived at Antioch about the beginning of the au- 
tuoin ; whence he fent a fecond cmbalTy to Artaxerxos^ hoping 
that his prefence would add Tome weight to the reafons" he had Alexander 
formerly alleged. But the haughty Perjian^ deridihg ^thaftensto 
peaceable temper of the Roman cjnpetor, chofe four hundred Antioeik 
pf the tailed men in his army, and fent them, well mounted, 

f 
^ Noais, epift. conful. p, 146. Bixac. 9t9. 

filvour; which Turiuus no iboner often from both parties ; which 
knew, than he obliged his client, fo provoked the emperor, that he 
though he had never once men- accufed him to the ienate, who 
tion^ his name to the emperor, fentenced him to death 3 mi the 
to make good his word, and pay fentence was put in executkm bt 
the promifed fum, pretending, the following manner z The ert 
that, by his means alone, he had minal was, by the emperor's or- 
obcaiaesd what he defired- Here- ders, tied to a gibbet, andfuSb- 
npon Ahxandtr caufed a diligent cated with the finolm of green 
inquir)^ to be nude into his fiu:- wood, and wet Bubble, kiirfl^ 
mer conduft, when it appeared, round him, the public crier m 
that lit hadrec^ved large fums, the mean^time prodaimiDg, Ho 
not only from thofe who had ob- naio fold /moio, dits weith Jmok$ 
tained any preferment, but from (3). 
foch too as had had law-fulcs, and 

(\) AUx, vit /.WH* i»5t 
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tnd richly ^^pparcled and armed, in quality of embafladora; to 

tmhafff 0/iHcquaint the and their emperofy that the great mota-^ 
fhi Perfian ar<^ Artaxerxes ordered them to retire forthwith From Syria 
monareJ^* and JJia^' aod all the countries between the EuphraUs and^tbe 

Mpean Tea, which had formerfy belonged to the Perfian$^ 
Alexander heard their meHiige with great temper, and thch 
caufed the embafiadors to be ftrtpped of their rich arntour and 
apparel, and Tent under a guard into Phrygia^ where he aj« 
lotted them houfes, and lands to cultivate \ 

Alexander AFTER this, he began to prepare for war in good earneft, 
prepares Ordered the legions quartered in the different provinces of the 
ftrnxar, to Join him with all poffibl^ expedition, caulcd a great 

number of warlike engines to be gut ready, and difpatched 
• officers ^nto all pares, to raife new Icv/es. In hnitation of 

Alexander the Great, whofe name he bore, and for whom he 
had a particular veneriitioo, he armed fume companies of foot 
withihields covered wich gold and filvcr, and formed fix le^ 
gions into a body of thirty thoufand men, which he called his 
^alanx. Thefe diffinguifhed themfelves, during the war, in 
a very eminent manner ; and were, when it was ended, re« 
warded for their fervices with double pay ° (Q,). 

^ At 

® Heroiiian. lib. vi, p. 575, ® Alex. vit. p. 131, 

(Q) Lampriiius tells us, that cries ; but Alexander with an 
the emperor being informed foon air of authority, Silence^ faid he, 
after his arrival at Antioch^ that / command fihnee i keep thefe 
feme of his foldiers were gone to clamours to terrify the Perfians, 
Daphne^ and there bathed with /^eSarmatians, Germans; 
the Wwd women of that dilToIute you bame learnt of thofe nxtho, 
place, he immediately ordered taught you the a~t of twar^ that 
them to be arretted, and laid in you are to frighten the enemy wth 
irqns. Hereupon the whole le- that fansage noife^ and not your 
gien, to which they belonged, empiror^ nx'bo, at the expeners of 
beginning to mutiny, Alexander his people ^maintains ydoathe:^ and 
went out to them, and, without pays you. Forbear, therefore^ 
betraying the Icaft fear, told them, thefe unfeafonahh clamours^nvhich 
that, as the ancient difcipline was are only fit for battle, left 2 difi 
the main and only fiipportofchc hand yen all, or infliel upon you a 

•jimpire, hewas refolv^ to main* more fensere punifisment, •Here- 
taiiiitat all events, and piinifh upon the uproar incrcattng, and 
with the utmoJl fevferity, nay, fomc of the boldeft even mc- 
wich death, thofe diforders and nadng 4iim with their fwords s 
debaucheries which had beenal- Refef^ue your menaces, faid he,^ 
lowed in the late reign. At for the enemy; them ypu may 
thefe words the whole legion be- // ighten, hut mi me, ^who defpife 
jan to utter their rage, in horifbk your impotent rage: Jhould you 

murder 



C. XXII. . 
At length Alexander took the field at the bead of a nume- Mat-ches 

rous ^rr^y, obferving i|i all bis marches and motions fuch order againjl thg 
and difcipline, that his campfccmed a. well-governed city, hisPerfians. 
foldiers citizens,^ and his officers fo'tnany fenators p. He pu- careof 

nilhed with great ftve^ity luch as offered the Icaft injury to any milita- 
of the Inhabitants of the countries through which he marched 
'(R). Rut, notwithttanding his great feveriry, no emperor 
was ever more beloved both by the officers and foldi'-rsi as no ' 
one et'cr rewarded them ‘^ith more generofity, when they 
Complied with their duty ; took more care of them whenfick 
or wounded ; or Tupplied them on ail occaiions more pIenti-« 
fully with provifions. He kept conftantly in his cabinet cer¬ 
tain regifter;, in which w^ere-marked the names of all the offi¬ 
cers and foldiers, provirites where they were quartered, 
the time of their fervice, the dates of their commiffions, the 
names of the perfons at whofe recommendation they had been 
preferred, their exploits, if they had peFformed any, their eoc’d 
and evil qualitic*, C?V. Thefe regifters he frequently perufeci, 
and by that means became acquainted with mod of the offi 
cars and foldieisof his different armies, often mentioned their 

P Vit Alex. p. 130. 

murder me, the republic -ivillnot 
be at a lofs to find me a fuccefifor^ 
nvbo *witl punijh you according to 
your defi’itj. As the imitiny flill 
continued, he cried our with a 
loud voice, I dijhanjyou all \ ci- 
tizenSf lay doiV’t your urtns^ and 
be gone. With thefe words the 
whole legion wai ihunderllruch ; 
they obeyed ; quitted their arm^ 
laid down even their military 
garments; and retired in fdcnce, 
while the emperor’s guards took 
up their llandards, and carried 
them, together with the arms of 
the di/banded legion, to the 
camp. However,before the em¬ 
peror fet outagainfl the Perfians^ 
he reftored them, upon the inter- 
ceflioh oi feveral perfons of di- 
fiinflion, to their former rank, 
after having puniihed with death 
their tribunes, for having fuffertd 

nt, A.c.t, ,p. 

the foldiers under their command 
to tranfgrefs with impunity the 
military laws, and fornegleding 
ti> fupprefs the turn ilt {4). ThS 
k'gionfignalized themfelves above 
the reft in the Perfian war, and 
fhewed more cuncern for the 
death of Alexander than a:y 
other (5). 

(R) One of his foldiers ha\ * 
ing injured an old woman, he 
not only diibanded him, but ob¬ 
liged him to maintain her, as her 
Have, with his labour, fo Ionga^ 
(lie lived. Others he puniihetl 
for very final I offences with 
death, cauftug the public crier to 
repeat during the execution, i)& 
as you axiould he done By, It wa& 
death for any officer, of wlSat* 
rank foev^r, to detain the lead 
part of hh foldiers pay or allow* 
ances. 

hhr., y, 13^, 
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ntnttty and preferred only perfom of merit When diey 
were flck, lie vilited them in their tcnte, even the common 
foldierat Aipplied them witbdharjota, and fufFered them to 
nothing tbat could any-way relieve or conifort them in their 
ficknefi. If they were not in a condition to purfue 
march, he recommended them to the care ofperibns bf knbWn 
integrity and good-nature, whom he rewarded with great g^ 
netcmty for their ttouble> whether the ibldiers died or itco* 
vered r« He was always ready to hearken to the complaints 
of the meaneft in the army agiinft thtir tribunes, and other 

'officers, punifhing them, when guhty, according to the qua-> 
lity of their crime, without any favour or diftindion *. Htf 
fr^uentiy diftributed Urge fums apiong them, afcribing cfaiefiy 
to their poverty the diforders they comnvticd. They were au 
fo well clad and armed, fays Lempridius^ and the cavalry fo 
well mounted, that nathing gave a more true idea of ffie 
giindeur of the Roman empire, than the army of AUxanior 
Severus In his marches he caufed provifions to be got rew^ 
beforehand at the feveral places where the army was to en* 
camp; whereas, before his time, each foldier ufed to carry 
with him fubfiftence for feventeen days. In the enemy^s coun* 
try, where he could not ufe that precaution, he caufed the 
neceflary providons to be carried on horfts, mules, and ca^^ 
mels; which gained him the afFeAions of the foldicry, and at 
the fame time rendered his marches fo quick and expeditious, 
that he is faid in moft of his wars to have furprifed the enemy 
In his garb and drefs he little varied from the common foldiers, 
and his diet was the fame with theirs. He conftantly dined 
and fupped in public, with his tent open, and in the ught of 
the whole army ; and vifued, before he withdrew to repofe, 
each quarter in the camp^ Thus, partly with a feafonable 

'Ht is both feverity, partly with his aiFable and obliging behaviour, he 
re-eftabli(hed the ancient dlfcipline among the troops, which 

beknsed by had been intirely niigle^d in the reign of Hdiogabalus \ and 
tbe JqIM~ gained, by bis nrmnefs and intrepidity, fuch an authority over 

them, aa to difband whole legions; which no emperor bad 
offer^ to do fince the time of Julim Cafar w. 

With an army thus difciplined, the emperor marched early 
in the fpringof this year 233, againft ArtaxerxeSy who, fluQied 
with his former fuccefics, would hearken to no terms, bow- 
'2T?r reafonable; but advanced towards the frontiers of ihe 
Roman dominions at jthe head of an army coniifting of an in* 
numerable multitude of foot, and one hundred and thirty 

^ Vit. Alex. p. 120, i2r. ^ Idem, p, 130. • Idem, 
p, 119. izT. / Idem, p«.i3r. * Idem, p. 134- 
” Idem, p» *17- 
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thou&nd horfe^ ividi eigheeen hundred chariots armed with ' 
fithes^ and feven hundred elepbants bearing towers on their 
back^ filled with archers, after the Perftan manner ^ Of 
this war Her^dian ^vcs us the following account: AUxandtr^ Thefucctfs 
havlf^ divided his army into three bodies, ordered one to enter ^ 

another to march into the country of the Pas/sthians^ peiitim 
and led hiinfdf the third, which confifted of the flower of the 
army, at an equal diftance from the other two* They were *^*’‘*^*^**^* 
all to meet at an appointed place; but AUxander^ either thro* 
want of courage, or yielding to the intreatics and tears of his 
mother, inftead of purfuing his march, and entering the ene^ 
my’s country, hdted in M^epotamia ; fo that the body which 
had marched through the country of the Parthiam were in- 
tirdy cut off, whilq thev waited the arrival of the emperor at 
the appointed place, aiio the other obliged to retire, and repafs 
ill die depth of winter the mountains Armnia^ in which 
pathful march great numbers of them died either with cold or 
hiHigeri The body which Alexandtr commanded was greatly 
dihuntOied by ficknefs, and the emperor himfelf .was feized 
with a dangerous malady, which almoft brought him to the 
point of death Others write, that Alexander was betrayed 
by fome of his own people, and obliged to fave bimrelf and 
his army flight. But moft hiflorians aiTure us, that he 
gained a complete vidory over the Perjians; and Lampridius 
quotes the very words of Alexander to the fenate on that oc- 
caiion (S). 

After 
« 

* Alex. vlt. p. 133* Herodian. L vi. p* 580. • v He¬ 
rod. ibid. 

(S) Accordiogtohim, theem- like a common ibidier ; vilited, 
peror entered the enemy conn- during the engagement, both the 
try,without fo mpeh as acquaint- wings of his army % flew through 
ing beforehand his officers with the ranks $ tnd, in ihort, dif- 
the route he intended to take, charged every duty of a valiant 
He was foon met by Artaxerxes, foldm, and experienGed com¬ 
at the head of the moft nuxne- mender (6)^ The numerous 
roue army that had ever been army of Artaxerxts was utterly 
fe^D in thole parts; whereupon a routed, and that conqueror ob- 
batde enfuing, the emperor di- liged, notwithftanding his former 
ftifiguilbcd himfelf in a vrry emi- vidorics and conqucmi, to •» 
nent manner, encouraging the himfelf by a fluuneful flight, 
fol^iers more mhy his example The partidhlars of this engue- 
than by words; exptifed himfelf ment we may learn from aSx^ 
to die enemy's darts and arrows ander himfelf, who, on his return 

(6) yit. p. ijo, 131^ 

to 
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' After thrsviiS^ry* Alexander xtXMtxi^ to Antk^k^ with 

a deilgn tb purfue the war v^ith frefli vigour the /{jUoivjng 
. year ^ 

to gave the ienate an ac-, eniigns and AandardSf the 
count of this memorable cxpe- “ fians have now loft thein. 
dition in the following fpeecH : ** You fec» confcripc fathers^what 

Confcnpt fathers, wc have ** we have atchieved j the fub- 
“ overcome the Ptrjians^ and jeO needs no eloqbdnce to* 

there is no need of great eJo- ” adorn or fci it off; the army 
qiience to acquaint you with is returned rich, ahd loaded 

** the particulars of the vidlory. with booty. It is incumbent 
“ The enemy came with feven upon you to appoint public 

hundred elephants, the greateft ** thankfgivings for fo hgnal a 
number ever fecn together in vi£tor>% ,that we may notftem 

“ the field. Thcfe carried low- ' ungrateful to the gods, who 
ers upon their baclcs, filled ** havebleftedourarmswithfuch 

** with archers and arrows. “ fuccefs (7).” This fpccch^ 
** Three hundred of the clc- Lampridius affures us, he copied 
'* phants we took, two hundred out of the journals of the feaate, 

we killed upon the fpot, and and found it, word for word, in, 
** eighteen we have brought hi- the works of many hifiorians s 

thcr with us. They had eigh- and therefore he cannot conceived 
teen hundred charioAs armed how Herodian could write, that 
with fiches, of which we Alexander loft his army by la- 
took two hundred. We have mine, cold, arid ficknefs; Which, 

“ cut in pieces ail army of one he fays, is contrldifiing all thfi 
hundred and twenty thoufand records, memoirs, and hiilories, 

" horfe, and ten thoufand men of thofe times. Julius CapiUli- 
armed cap-a pe, with whofe nus tells us, that Herodian bated 

** ipoils we baVe enriched our Alexander^ and therefore gave an 
** troops. We took a great un^thful and detra^ing accourit 
“ number of prifoners, whom of his Perfian expedition (S). 

uc have fold. I'he country However, he is followed by Zo- 
of Mefopotamia^ lying between nGra$ (9), and Cedrenus (i}. 
the Tigris and the Euphrates^ But Aurelius Vidior, Feftus^ Eu^ 

** which my predeceffor Helh- tropius^ St. Jerome and Synedtust 
''h^ ncglefiied, we have abandon him in this particnlar, 
** reconquered, and brought and follow Lampridius, All the 
** again under fubjeffion. We Oriental hiftorians Write, that 
*' have put the moft potent king Alexander was utterly defeated, 
** Artetxerxasp as he is ftiled, to and obliged to purchafe a peace, 
** flight i the country of Perfia by yielding to the PerjumiM the 

heheld him Hying for the firft countries lying between the Em- 
** time. In the place where the and tl^ frontiers of Pe^ 

Romans formerly their ia^Aine (2). But, after ail, 

ru. Aiex» (S) Jlftf-T/w. p, 143, (9) 2’9- 

rtjy, p, (^) CeJren^ p, 7.56. fi) JUin» ep/fl. 4S« 
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year - bat,, in tlie mean while, being infomedj that tbcGer- 
fn'aHs'hM invaded the R^ttmn dominions, and at the fame time 
thit‘^./^^«-^« hacWiibanded great part of his army S S . 
of provifions, he rcfolved to quit the Eaft, and return to 
^«/;r,apprtliending greater evils from the Germans than from 
tb^Pei-fians. Accordiijgly,having erefled fcveral forts in 
poiajtna^ and left numerous garifons to defend them, he fet out 
h-om AntiBch in the fpring of the following year, when Maxi¬ 
mus Vrtanus were confulsj and, arriving fafe m Rome Alexander 
was there received by perfons of all ranks with the Rreateft 
demonftrationS of joy imaginable. He entered the city in 
triumph, his chariot being drawn, not by four white horfe* 
as was ufual but by four qf the elephants which he had 
taken *. When the.aegtmony was over, he went to the fe- 
nate, where he made thefpeech we have related above. From 
the fpnate he repaired to the capital, a«d there confecrated . 

fome of the Per/an fpoils to Jupiter Capitolinuk 1 hen nf‘ 'a' 
turning to the people. Have overcome the l4rl5ans,‘ faid he 
and'the army IS retut ned loaded luith booty. / promife voua ^ 
largefs, and propofe to exhibit to- morrou the Circenfian Lrts 
f rom the capital he marched to the palace on foot, followed 
by his triumphal chariot, and attended byihe fenale, the eque- 
ftrian order, and fuch crouds of people, all crying, Rome h 

fafe, while klexatier ts fafe, that with much difficulty he 
reached the palace in four hours. The 'next day he exhibited 
the.CrnrmySiva fports, gave the promifed largefs, and, in ho- 
rour of his mother, ettablilhed a fund for the maintenance of 
the children of the poor citizens, who were thence called the 
cJiildren of Mamaa \ 

In the mean time news being brought to that the Ger- He Ueu^-es 
mans, and other northern nations, bad paffed the Rhine and Rome. r» 

CM numbers, the emperor, to the inexpref- march a- 
fible grief of the fenat^ and people, left the city, and haftened 
with his viaonous army into GW, td ftem this furious tor-G«man.; 
rent (T). In the beginning of the following year, when *9^- 

vtrus 

* Alex. vit. p. I3J. Fest. p.y53, « Vit. Alex, p, i,, 
134. ^ 

Isntdius relates fo many particulara 
of this viftory, and appeals with 
fiich toafidence to ^hc journals of 
the fenate, and the hiAoriatis of 
thefe times, that we Cannot help 
preferring his authority to that 
of the Oriental hiftorians, and of 
Herodian himfclf. 

VOL. X\^ 

(T) Wt are told, that a wo-^ 
man, by ^ofelTion a Druids 
meeting him o& his march, cried 
Out ^ to him in her language, 
** \ou may goj but hope not 
“ for viftory, nor cruft your 
‘‘ own foJdiers.” The hiftorian 

inform us, whether 
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'verm afid ^in^ianus were confuls, Alexander 2i6mnctA 
his army to the banks of the Rhine ^ but finding the^^emy 
bad repafied that river upon the news of his approach, he 
ordered a bridge to be built ,oVer it, Wfih a defign to at¬ 
tack them in their own country, as foon as the ieafon 
would allow him to take the field k Heredian^ who always 
paints Alexander as a weak and timorous prince, tells us, that 
he fent embafladors to the Germans with propofals of peace, 
which he even offered to purchifc at any rate; and adds, 
that, during the time of thlsfhameful negotiation, he diverted 
himfelf with driving chariots, and fuch-like unprincely exer- 
cifes ; which provoked the foldiers, and occafioned his ruin 

7'/j<*Gaul- But Lampridins clears the emperor from thefe ill*natured 
ifti legions afperfions j zmd aferibes the difcoiiientofthe foldiery, that is,of 
compiainof the legions quartered in Ganl^ to thtfir hcentioufnels, and to 
the fen>e- feveiity of Alexander^ which they could not endure,, after 

having been, heliogahalus^ lojig inured toidlenefs,'aiKl 

der*^*^' of debauchery- 
Among thefe troops was omMaxhuinuSy by nation zGoth^ 

whom Alexander^ in regard of his valour, had preferred to 
are the command of a body of Pannonians ; but he, unmindful 

enconraged of his duty, and of the obligations he owed to the emperor, 
hy Maxi- inftead of attempting to appeafe the licentious ani difeontent- 
minus. ed foldiery, fomented underhand the tumult, and, by his fe- 

ditious fpeeches, infpired the multitude with contempt for 
Alexander^ as one who was governed by a woman, meaning 
Mamaa^ and confequently unfit for carrying on the war with 
vigour The emperor was then either 2X*Mentx or Sicilia^ 
which moft geographers take to be the prefent village of Siclingen 
in the neighbourhood of Menl%^ or that of Ober-Wefel on 
the Rhine^ in the territory of Treves^ between Beppart and 
Bingen, As Alexander bad but a fniall body of troops with 
him, Maximnus refolved to lay hold, of that opportunity, 

** Vit. Alex. p. 137. HeRoo. l.vl p. 585,589. ** Idem ibid. 

Alexander heard and underilood tranfported with joy, not dbubt- 
her; but he alTures us, that AUx- ing but he fhould die in the field, 
ander feared neither death, nor which, he fatd, was a death wor- 
theomens which were thought to thy of an emperor, obferving to 
prefage it, whereof he gives us the afirologcr, that many grdkt 

fdilowing inllance; A cele- men had ended tbeir ds^ys by a 
brated aftrologer, by n«ne violent death, and naming, a- 
lybulusy the emperor's particular moog the ref; Alexander the 
friend, having one day told him, Greats Pmpey^ Jtdius Cejdr^ 
that his fete was to fall by the Dtmoflbenes^ and Cicero (3). 
hand of a barbarian, he was 

■ (3' Akx.p, 135, 136. 
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and to diff^ch him* not doi^bdi^ but the troops under hts 
comCtand, whom he had gained with mighty promifes, would, 
upon the death of that prince, proclaim him emperor. He 
-imparted his dcR'gn to fome of the mofl bold and refolutc 
among his men, who, animated with the hopes of great pre¬ 
ferments, readily engaged to put it in execution, and imme¬ 
diately fet out TOT the place where the emperor then was, 
which they contrived to reach about an hour after mid-day, 
when thofe who attended the emperor were withdrawn, to 
refrefh diemfelves, according to the Roman cuftom, with a 
fhort fleep after dinner. They no fooner appeared, than the 
few foldiers who were upon guard, betook themfclvcs to flight, 
having probably been gained over beforehand by MaximinuSm 
Mamaa^ alarmed .ac^the unexpected noife ana tumult, ran 
out, attended by the captains of the guards, to appeafe it; 
but the afTaflins, having firlt murdered ^oth her and them, en¬ 
tered with their drawn fwords the emperor’s tent,who, ashe was 
unarmed, and left quite alone, threw his imperial mantle over 
his face, and received, without uttering a Angle word, the 
many blows with which they difpatched him, deriding him Alexander 
the whole time as a child unfit to be at the head of an army, is 
and inveighing againft his mother, as or^e whofe only care was naud^ 
to amafs riChes «, Such was the unfortunate and uiideferved 
end of Alexander Severus^ after he had lived, according to 
the moft probable opinion, twenty-fix «years, five months, 
and nineteen days, and reigned thirteen years and nine days. 
The infs of no prince was ever more regretted by the fenate, 
the people, and the foldiery, than that of Alexander^* who, 
by his wife adminiftration, had gained the afFeClions of all 
ranks of men. The fenate immediately decreed, both to 
him, and to his mother Mamteay divine honours; appointed 
them altars, priefis, and facrifices ; and inftituted, in honour 
of the deceafed emperor, an ahnual feafl, which was {fill kept 
ill the time of Conjlantine the Qreaty on th? firil of Oclohevy 
Alexander's birth-dayA. The foldiers were no fooner apprifeJ 
of his death, than they put to the fword all thofe who had 
been any-way accefTory to it, except the chief author of it, 
AAaximinuSy who, by perfiiadipg the foldiery, that he had no 
hand in the murder, cfcaped, for the prefent, the deferved 
punifhment. 

Alexander was, according to the tejlimotw of ail t^nts 
antients, Herodian alone excepted, one of jjie belt and wifeft ra^er^ 
princes that cv*r fwayed a feeptre ; and, had he lived longer, 
would have intirely reformed thofe abufis, t^hicb, after his 

« Idem, p. 135. VicT, epit. Zos. I. i, p. 639. ‘Herod, L 
vi. p. 587, * Alex. vit. p. 136- 

• B b 2 death. 
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death, involved the empire in endlefs calamities. He was 
fparing of the public moneys liberal of his own,'kind and 
generous to all good men 5 but an irrleconcileable enemy to 
the Wkcd, cfpccially to fuch as were conviAcd of having 

rsb- plundered the provinces, and opprefled the people committed 
6ed the jq Thefe he never fpared, though his friends, fa- 
puhlk, vourites, and kinfmen j but fentcnced them to death, and 

caufed them to be executed, notwithftanding their quality, 
or former fervices, like common malefaftors (U). fie ufed 
to fay, that it was not a fufficieht punifhment to deprive cor¬ 
rupt inagiftrates and governors of their places; but that, as 
the truft repofed in them was great, they ought to pay for the 
breach of it with their lives, fje banifhed one o'f hi^ fecre- 
tarics foi giving to his council, in wricii\g4<a falfe account of an 

. affair; and caufed the finews of his fingers to be cut, that he 
might never write after. One of his flaves, convifted of 
having received a bribe, he caufed to be crut:ified on the 
road which led from the city to the villa, where he frequently 
refiJed, that, by the fight of the body, which was left on the 
crofj, his other flaves might be deterred from the like prac¬ 
tices P. He never pardoned afty crime committed againft the 
public i but fuffered no one to be condemned, till his caufe 
was thoroughly heard, and his offence evidently proved. He 
retrenched ^11 the pcnfions which Hiliogt^balus had fettled 
on his freedmen, and on buffoons, ftage-players, charioteers, 
gladiators, faying, that the emperor was but the fteward 
of the people, and therefore could not, without the utmoft in- 
juftice; thus wantonly fquander away their revenues upon per- 
fons no“Way uftTul to them. 

ft Alex. vit. p. 124, 

(U) Eucolpius yie hiftorian, 
one of Alexander*^ chief favour¬ 
ites, tells us, as quoted by Lam- 

prid'tui (4), that he could not 
even bear the light of fuch pub¬ 
lic robbers; infomuch that one 
Septimius Arahtt^us^ who had 
been tried for that crime, but 

—'irquitted by favour of Helhga- 
bolus, coming one day with 
other fenators to wi^it upon tlie 
emperor, Alexander, on feeing 
him, cried out in a violent paf- 
fion, O ye immortal gods I 

(4) Akx, v/V. 119. 

is Arabinus fiill alive, and a 
fenator! Does he even prefume 
to appear in my prcfencc f 
Surely he takes me to be as 
wicked as hinifelf!” After 

this, he caufed it to be proclaim¬ 
ed by the public crier, that if 
any one guilty of the lame crime 
ever prefumed to appear in his 
prcfencc, he Ihould immediately 
receive his defcfved piinifhmcnt, 
notwithdanding the pardon grant* 
ed him by his predeceiror(5). 

(5] Idem ikid» 
N» 
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No prince ever paid greater deference to the fenate than 

Alexander. He was. the firft emperor who allowed the k-ferenceio 
nators to fit when they came to wait upon him. He appoint- thefpnate, 

cd no governors or magiftrates, without advifing with them ; 
and never failed to prefer fuch as they recommended to him* 
He admitted none into the fenate without the concurrence 
and approbation of all the members of that body, alking the 
opinion of each in particular, and .examining, with great 
ftri£tnefs, into the manners and former conduft of the perfon 
who was to be admitted. If, upon this inquiry, he was found 
unworthy of a place ia the fenate, fuch of the fenators as had 
recommended him, w'ere themfelves degraded \ and fuch as 
had given teftimony of his probity, condemned, as in cafes of 
perjuiy, to lofe their cAates, and banifbed for ever. He ne¬ 
ver admitted either freedmen, or their children, to the eque- 
ftrian order, ^which he u fed to th^ nurfery of the fenate. 
He appointed, that' the captains of the guards fhould no 
longer be cbofen out of the cqueftrian, but only out of 
fenatorial order \ that no one fhould have the power of judging the ojice 
a fenator, but who was himfe'If a fenator ; for the captains ot captain 

the guards had been long the ordinary judges of the fenators®^ 
in cafes of treafon^ Thus, by degreed, the captains became^*''*' 
the moll powerful officers in the ftate, and their office more 
confiderablc than even that of the confuls; which, in the ® 
end, ruined the authority of the fenate. 

In the adminiftration of jullice Alexander never took upon hnprirtial 
him to decide any law-fuit, without confulting his council,ad- 
which confiftcd of the moft learned civilian? in Rome^ -whoxrx minijha 
he obliged to give their opinions in writingi after having al- thn of 
lowed them time to examine and weigh matters at their 
fare, that they might not pronounce fentence without due 
premeditation. Thus were all matters of Juftice determined 
by perfons of known integrity, and well ftiiled in the laws. 
In military affairs he confultcd only fuch perfons as had ac¬ 
quired experience by their long fervice, and were well 
acquainted with the lituatioQ of places, or men verfed in hi- 
ftory, inquiring of them what had at any time been done 
on the like occafions by his predecefibrs, or other great 
captains. He is laid never to have given any public office out 
of favour or friendfhip ; but to have employed fuch only as 
were both by himfclf, and the fenate, judged the beft quffi- 
fieJ for the ^difeharge of the truft repefed in them. He 
preferred one to the command of the guards, who had 
retired into the country on purpofe Co avoid that office, fay¬ 
ing, that with him the declining fucii honourable employments 

^ Alex, vit, p. 120. 
Eb X was 
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was the beft recommendation to them. He would not fufter 
any honourable emBloyments to be fold, fayiilg. He who buys^ 
tnujl fell in his turn ; and it would be unjtfi to punifi one for 
fellings after he has been fuffired to buy* la appointing; go¬ 
vernors of provinces he.obferveda comnsen^ble cufiom, 
which was to publish their names, and encourage all perft'ns 

.to declare, either in public or private, whether they bad any 
thing to lay to tbclr charge : Since Jews and Chriilians, faid 
he on this occafion, ufe Jucb commendable tnetbeds in the choice 
of their priejis^ it is reafonable we Jhould proceed with the like 
care in the choice of re£iors^ of provinces^ who are entrujled 
with the lives and fortunes of fo piany perfons* As he pu milt¬ 
ed, with the ulmoft feverity, thefe who betrayed their truft, 
fo he rewarded, with great gcncro(icy,QrLrch as had anfwercd 
the good opinion he entertained of them, and cither raifed 
them to employments^ greater profit, or, if they chofe to 
retire, prefented them with houfes and lands, faying, that, 
fincc corrupt governors enriched themfelves at the cxpcncc 
of the pcop]:*, good governors ought to be enriched attheex- 
pence of tht* prince *- 

Alexander utter enemy to- all pomp and ihew, and ex- 
tf/y enemy trcmcly modcft in hLrapparel, telling thofe who found fault 
tnalipompvi\t\i him on that account, that apnnee ought to be diRin- 
and Jhevj, guiihed from the reft, not by his apparel, but by his gallan¬ 

try, and virtuous aflions. The rich prefents font him by fo¬ 
reign princes he beftowtd on the temples; but fold all the 
jewels, employing the money accruing from them to the re¬ 
lief of the poor citizens. The embafladors of an eaft- 
ern prince having prefented the emprefs with tVto pearls 
of ani*» extraordinary fizc, Alexander ordered them to be 
fold ; but no one being found rich enough to purchafe them, 
he confer r.ited them to ferve as pendants to a ftatue of Venus^ 
that the (.inprels might not feem, by wearing them, to en¬ 
courage luxury in others. He kept fuch a fmall number of 
Haves and freedmen (whom iie caufed to wear a particular 
Fubit, in order to put them in mind of their condition), tfaar, 
when he gave any public entertainment, he was obliged to 
life thofe of his friends, nay, and to borrow their plate.; for 
he fold all the gold, and moft; of the filver plate belonging to 
the palace, to defray the neceflary charges of the govern- 

Rrd7>crs * nTtljt without burdening the people. He reduced the inipofts 
ile rflAw.with which HeUogetbalush‘^^1 loaded both Rome^ and the pro- 

vinces, to the thirtieth part ; and fuffered feveral cities to ap¬ 
ply even, that towards ihe repairing of their publk buildings. 
He lent money without intereft to the poor, where withal to 
puicbafe houics and lands, allowing them time to pay the 

« > Alex, vit. p. 119, &c. 
capital 
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capital with the produ£l of their lands. He was (6 far from 
filling the exchequer at the ex^KAce of the people^ that he 
could not abide the fight of thofe^ whofe province it was to 
levy the taxes; be ufed to call them mcejfary evik^ and never 
fufrered any of them to continue in hb office a full year. He 
filled, at a vaft charge, the public granaries, which, upon 
his acceffion to the empire, be found almoft empty $ diftri- 
buted weekly great quantities of oil and corn among the poor 
citizens; and allotted funds for the maintchftnee and educa¬ 
tion of their children i'. He would not fuffer the moitey le* 
vied upon the public proftitutes and catamites to be returned 
into his private coffers, as oj;her emperors had done ; but al^ 
lotted it towards repairing of the theatre, the circus, and 
the amphitheatre. * * • 

He built granaries in all parts of the city, for the ufe of jq;, 
thofe who bad none of their own. - Of thefe public and corn- ^^K'orit: 
mon granaries frequent mention is made by the antients. He 
caufed baths to be likewife ere£fed in each quarter of the city, 
and, at his own expcnce, furnifhed them with wood, and 
oil for the lamps in the night ; whereas before his time they 
were never opened till the fifing, and were Ihut again at the 
fetting, the fun. He built a greafr many fine houfes for 
luch of his friends and tninifiers as had ferved him faithfully, 
and lived without reproach ^ He furnifhed the governors of 
provinces, at their firft felting out, with money, and other 
things which were thought ncccffary; that is, according to 
Lampridius^ with twenty pounds w’cight of filver, eight mules, 
two horfes, two gowns, an hundred pieces of gold, one 
cook, on# coachman, and one concubine, if the perfon he 
named was not married He founded a great many fr^- ^ 
fchools in Rome^ and took particular care of the children of 
noble, but decayed families. He enibcllifhed Rome with an 
incredible number of ftately buildings ^ repaired moft of the 
antient ftrudiures, leaving upon them the names of their firft 
founders ; and ere£te<l in the great fquare of Nerva ftatues in 
honour of molt of the emperors his predcccllbrs, with in- 
fcripti(5tis on columns of brals, containing fuccindl accounts 
of all their memorable aiftions 

Alexander was a great encourager of learning, took 
much ddight in converfing with learnt nien, and fpent zjX 
the \imc he could Iparc from public affairs in rcadingn.he‘ 
Gteei and Latin authors, efpecjally PIi%ia*s commonwealth, 
7ull/s offices, the works of Horace^ of Virgil^ whom he 
ufed to ftile the Plato of the poets, and of Screnns Sammo- 
nkus, another poet, whom we have mentioned above He 

** Alex, vit, p. 124. 130, ^ Idem, p. 127. ^ Idem, 
p. 130, « Idem, p. 123. ® See before, p. 339, (D). 
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Hh learn- was himfclf well verfcd in all the branches of polite literature^ 

and deferibed in verfe the exploits of fome of his predectlVors P« 
He applied bimfelf chiefly to the ftudy of judicial aftrology, 
which was by his orders-publicly taught at and pre¬ 
tended to be tborougl)|y acquainted with the fcience of the 
foothfayers and augurs, both as to entrails of facrifices, and 

. the flight and chirping of birds 4. He often went to hear the 
-poets and or4atorsdeclaim in the public fchools; but would 
not allow them to write any thing in hispraife,' In fhort, 
Alexander^ to end the hiftory of bis reign wit^ the words 
of Aurelius Victor, made it bis whole ftudy to encourage 
virtue and learning, to reform abufes, to reftore the military 
diferpline, and to difeharge, with the greateft fidelicy and dif- 
intereflednefs, each duty of an excellen,^ prince. His endea¬ 
vours were attended with fuch fuccefs, that the empire would 
have ilill retained its fprmcr luflre, had thofe who fuccceded 
him firmly maintained what he had fo wifely eflablilfacd. Some 
of his predeccflbrs,namely Anigninus^ and M. Aurelius^ 
performed perhaps greater things ; but were older when they 
«*ame to the empiic, than Alexander was at the time of hw 
death \ Of the writers who flourifhed in his reign, the 
rcaJe'r will find a fuccinft account in oar note(Wj|^. 

^ Vit, Alex, p. izj. 
^'Jt. Alex, 

9 Idem ibid. *■ Avr ViCT. in 

(W) Lfitrpridiasy in his life 
cf Alexander^ often quotes Acho- 
liusy Seftimtusy and Eucolpius; 
bat icems to prefer Septimius to 
thg other two (6\ • They flou- 
riihed under Alexander, and 
wrote the hiitory of that prince’s 
jeign. Fojius ranks them among 
the Latin hifiorians, tho* none 
of their works have reached our 
times» and Lampridius does not 
inform us, whether they wrote 
in Qreek or Latin (7). Acholius 
lived in the time of Alexander, 
but died long after; for he was 
aimiffimum magifter, that is, in 
‘th?*^modern phrafe, maftcr of 
the ceremonies, to the empe¬ 
ror Falerian, who began his 

reign in the year 253. eigh¬ 
teen years after the death of 
Alexander (8). He even wrote 
the life of Valerian, find confe- 
quently outlived him; nay, Voff us 
is of opinion, that he was Hill 
alive in the reign of Am'tlian,yi\io 
was raifed to the empire in 270 
(9). Eucolpius not only lived in 
the time of Alexander, but was 
highly favoured by that prince 
(1). A treatife on government, 
aferibed to EucolpiAs^ was tranila- 
ted out oi 'Greek into Englijb 
above an hundred years fince ; 
in which the reader will find a 
particular account of a fuppoled 
conference bctweei? the emperor 
Alexander and Origen, But, as 

(6) Viu Alex. p. I19, J31, 136, (T) Vidt Fog'. Ufi, Lot, p. 719. 
(S) Aur, Via, /, ZI3, • (9) bifi^Lot, h il. 4. p» 182, (i) Akx. 
•SIC, p, 119, 

fome 
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fome clliniinftances of that con¬ 
ference are inconiiftent wkh what 

. wc read in the beft hidorians, we 
are inclined to aferibe chat piece 
to fome modern GrtgA writer, 
and to look upon the whole as a 
mere fable (2). GargUias Mar- 

tialii wrote likewifc the hiilory 
of the reign of AUxander^ and 
is ranked by Vopifcm among 
thofe billorian^who wrote with 
more exadlncfs than elegance (3] 
Ser^ius^ and other writers, quote • 
a treatiie on gardening hy one* 
Gurgilius Martialis 9 but 
whether this be the hillcrirm, or 
another author of the fame name, 
Ve cannot take upon us to de¬ 
termine. Marius Maxmus wrote 
the hiftory of the emperors from 
Trajan to Alexander^ and is often 
quoted by the writers. 
M. Valois takes him to be the 
fameperfon vt^icli L. Marius Ma¬ 

ximus^ who had been conful, and 
was preferred by Macrims to 
the government of Rome in the 
year 21S (^}. Ammianus Mar- 

cellinus obicrvcs, that at Rome, 

in the fourth century, when learn¬ 
ing was utterly neglected, many, 
who never looked into a.ny other 
book, read, with great attention, 
the fatires of Ju'venal^ and the 
hiftory of Marius Maximus (6). 
Capitolinus commends iiis fince- 
rity and exaflnefs (7); but Vo- 

pifeusy whofe judgment is of great 
weight with the learned, Itiles 
him of all hiftorians the moll 
tedious and long-winded, and 
finds fault with him for Ailing 
his books with fables (8). The 

life of Alexander was lilcev^ife 
publiihfd by Aurelius Philifpus^ 

his father’s freedman (9). Ju¬ 

lius Granianusj who inftru^ed 
Alexander in rhetoric, left fomc 
decUimations,which were ftill ex- 
tantin the time of Lampudius{\)^ 

fiehde^ the celebrated civilians 
IJlpiantis and Paulas^ of whom 
we have made mention above, 
F/orentinus, A^lius Marcianus, 

Hermogenes or Hermogsnianu r 
Calltfirataj and ^ Claudius Ve~ 

nuleius Satummus^ whofe names 
are famous in the pahdc£ls, were 
all Paphtian''& difciplcs, and ftou- 
nftxed unier Alexander; as dtd . 
iikewile Herennius Modeflinm^ 

who was preceptor to Maximini*\ 

the fbn of the emperor of that 
namp, and wrote fcveral books 
of jurifprudcnce, and, among the 
reft, one in Gruk^ on the ex- 
cufesof guardiani.. He was ho¬ 
noured with the confulftjip by 
Alexander j but was Hill alive in 
the reign of Gordian^ which be¬ 
gan in 239 (2). In the time of 
Alexander^ fiourifiicd, as we Ibp- 
pofe, the lophifts, who are men¬ 
tioned by PhilJiratus in the end 
of his woik ; for he wrote fuon 
after that prince’s reign (3). A- 
mong thefe was Ajpafim^ who 
attended the emperor into the 
Eaft, aftcrwaids taught at Rome^ 

and was, in the end, prefer¬ 
red to 1^ one of the emperor'’^ 
fecretaries, and charged with the 
province of drawing up his re- 
feripts, which he did in a bom- 
baftic and obfeure ftile. He was 
a native of Ravenna (4). Ca* 

(z) I’lda Sflden» i.^F.utyrh. r.ot, p. I74, 1^5. a\r., i6p. 
(3} Pfob, vit. p. 134, ^4) y/Je Cafaub, vot, p, r6S. (5) 

)§f70r. /■. 364. Spin, p. 114. (6) Ammian, L xx^ui. p. 372. , if ) Fit, 
6, 8:), (8) ijf,/. ii, f. 3,p, 178, (^)V',t,Akx, 

p, JiS, (1) idem ibid, p, 1X5* *'(2) Ahx.vit.p, 137. Cajiiub. wv, 
*. 178. Maxim, vit, p, 148. Cod, JrtJfirt, 1. ii. ///, 13, ieg^ ii. p, 
^3^ Fhkf fi.pb. 59’/'. 6:2. {4^ Idtrrtj p. 623, 
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iv^iMpublilbcd in 1602. thework upon Him to do4 ^Of this 
of an anonymous Chriitiaa Wri- writer takes no notice, 
ter, compofed, as the author in* But themoft &mou^ ef kll the* 
forms US, in the thirteenth year writers, who Souriihed under 
of AUxaniir‘% reign, and the Altxanin^f was the celebrated 
a36th after the birA of our hiftorian Dio Caffiur^ called alfiy 
Saviour. But he counts two hun- Caffius Coectiju or Cocceimnus. 
dred and fix years iinpe our HO was a native of Niata in £!r* 
Saviour's death, fuppofing him t^ia^ and probably related to 
to have lived only thirty years. CMCiSauiu Dh^ a citizen of Prt^a 
This work is an ill-digeftcd in the £une prdl^ince, in whofe 
abridgment of geography and behalf the younger wrote 
chronology, and, in the opinion .to Trajam (8). Under Trafan 
of the learned, full of anachro- flouri&cd another Die of Prufa, 
nifins, and other faults. The a ^ndus fopbifl, commonly 

'taranfcribers of Canifini^ copy known by the name of jfie 
have left oiit the chiOnological Chryfoflwms^ who wrote fcvcral, 
table of the Reman en^rors, works, which have reached our 
which is twice promifed in the times (9}. The hiftoriah was the 
preface (5). Father VAbbi^ who fon of Aprenianus, who was go- 
has publifhed the fame autjior, vemor of Cilicia about the yckr 
found in his copy the above-men- i83> when the two brothers 
tioned table, which is far from S^Antiiii were put to death by 
being exa£t (6). It *cnds with Commedush order \i). He was 
the thirteen years and nine days likewife for fbme time governor 
pf the reign of Alexander (7) j of liiyricwn (2). His fon was 
whence it is plain, that the au- at Rome in the reign of Comma- 
thor put the laft hand to it in das^ at leaft towards the latter 
the txginning of the reign of end of it (3). He was fenator 
Haximinus. In &ther in the year 192. the laft of the 
edition of this work, the,author reign of Commodtu, and named 
promiies a catalogue of the bi- prscor for the cnAiing year by 
ihops of Rmet and the time of Pertinax^ who had a particular 
their refpedlive epifcopacies; but kindnefs and efteem for hhn (4). 
that catalogue is wanting in He was appointed confiil by the 
the manufeript. The author emperor Senferus[^)i attended, 
was, perhaps, a native of Rome^ after that prince’s death, his fon 
and a prieft ; for, in hthtrVAb- Cetracalla into the Baft (6); and 
bPa edition, he addrefles him- fpoke with him, for the laft time, 
felf to a deacon, whom, he lays, at Nicomediu^ about the latter 
be defigns to inftruft; which, in end of the year 215 (7). Mi- 
the primitive church, no sccle* ennut named him to the govem- 
fiaftic of an inferior rank, and menc of Smyrna and Pergamus^ 

^uch lefs a layman, would have wiueh he held under ifeliogaba- 

%.• 

(s) Canif, ontiq* /sff. tom, ii. p, 1:94. (6) UAbhe hibl. nov, tom, i. p. 30?, 

(yj Um, p, 309. (8) Phn, /. x. epijl. 87. p, 612. (9) SuiJ, p. 7153, 

& 7^5. (1) Die, 1. ixiz. p. 788. (jg i, Ixxii. p. 820- (2) Idtm, I, xlix. 

p. 41 j. (3) Idtm, I Ixxii. p, 818. Idem ihid.p, 820, 827. ^ 
i. Ixxiii. p. 833. (5) Idem, i, Jxxvi. p. 869. 1 Um, I Uxviii. 

/«8S3, 884. (7J Dio, I, Jxxix. p, 9'?9. 
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lus^ and was (Hll in Jfia in the 
year zzi (8). From he 
went into Bith^ia; whence he 
was recalled, and appointed go¬ 
vernor, firftof Africa^ ailerwarda 
of lilyricumf and laftly of Pan^ 
nonia; in which governments he 
acquitted himlclf fo well, that 
Alexandir^ upon his return to 
i^mr.honouredhim with afcoond 
confuiihip in the year 228 (9). 
When the time of his confnlibip 
expired, he obtained leave to tz-. 
turn into his own country, where* 
he paired the remaining part^of 
his life in retirement. DloCaf 
^us wrote in eight decades, that 
is, in eighty books,the Romanhu 
hory, ixom the landing of jSmas 
in liaijf to the reign of the em¬ 
peror Alexander (1). In the 
time of Semerusy he wrote a book 
on the dreams, and other pro¬ 
digies, which^feemed to prefage 
the ri& of that prince; which 
being well received by the em¬ 
peror, dreamt the following 
night, that his genius command¬ 
ed him to undertake the writing 
of hiftoiy. Accordingly he im¬ 
mediately beg^ that of the reign 
of Cmmodus; and, being encou¬ 
raged by and others, to 
whom he read what he had done, 
to apply himfelf tp the writing 
of hiftory, he undertook that of 
^tme [z)t and fpenc ten years in 
colle£Ung the neceiCury materials 
for fo great a work, and twelve 
more in compo&ig it (3). He 
is very minute in his hiftory of 
the emperors to the death of 
HeUpgabahu ; but gives us only 
a fumm^y account of the eight 
iirft yeirs of Alexander^ liaving 
been, as he himTelf informs us. 

moft part of that time abfent 
from haly (4), arid conft^uently' 
not fo well acquainted with whac 
paired at iZwer. He had, it feems* 
begun his hiftory beftne the 
death of Plautianus^ that is, be¬ 
fore the year 204. and end^ it 
fom after the yiear 229. for he 
takes no notice of AUxander'z 
war with the Perfians, His ac¬ 
count of the public tran&ftions, 
from the reign of Cammndus to 
that of Alexander^ is very par¬ 
ticular and minute ; for he then 
began to write, not what he had 
learnt of others, but what he had* 
himfelffeotiandobferved. Heaf- 
fures US, that no one capable of 
writing an hiftory was better ac¬ 
quainted, than bimfelf, both with 
the .public and private tranlac* 
tions; which is not at all in¬ 
credible in a perfon of his rank. 
His ftile, according to Phetius^ 
is fublime, and anfwerable. to 
the gregtnefa of his fubjeft^ his. 
terms expreflive, his phrafe ele^- 
gant, hia periods full, and well¬ 
founding, and the whole worthy 
of the -beft hiftorians of ancient 
Greece, He propoled Thucydides 
for his model, and does not, in 
the-opinion cA Photius^ fall much 
(hort of that excellent writer (5]. 
Vojfius^ however, blames him 
for decrying the greateft men 
of antiquity, namely, Gcerc, 
Bruius, CatffiuSf and Seneca ; but 
others clear him from that cen- 
fure, and think he afted the part 
of an unbyafed hiftorian, in dif- 
covering the faults (for no man is 
without faults) even of thofe 
whom he himiclf moft admired 
(6). He blames only what in 
them was blameworthy, and 

9IS* ^9-^/-Ixxx.pf9i7. 7S3* {zj Hem, 
1. lxxi\p. Phot, c, 71. 105. {%)Uem, /Jxxij.p.8z9» /Jxxvi. 
p. 860. (5) 103- (9) /. ii. r. IS#/. 238. 
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commends what to him fecmed 
commendable. Others think him' 
too difFufe in his accounts of 
dreams^ prodigies, and other* 
things of that nature, beneath 
the dignity of an hidorian. He 
wrote, as we have obCerved a- 
bove, the Roman hiftory in eighty 
books; but of that great work 
only a fmall pkrt has reached us.- 
For the fir& thirty-four, books 
have been long fince intirely loft; 
and of the chirty fifth only fome 
fragments are remaining: the 
following books, from the end 
of the thirty-fifth to the fifty- 
fourth, are thought to be intire; 
but the next fix are, in fome 
places, ftrangely maimed and 
corrupted. Of the twenty laft, 
we have only ^fome fragments 
publilhed by Fuh/ius Urjinus and 
M. Valois. However, .that great 
lofs has been, in fome degree, 
fupplied by John Xiphilin^ who 
was patriarch of ConJlamtinopU 
in the eleventh century, and epi¬ 
tomized Dio"^ hiftory from the 
thirty-fifth book to the end. 
This<epitome is greatly efteemed 
by the learned, and thought to 
be very exafi. The hiftery of 
Zonaras may likewife be called 
an abridgment of Dia*s work; 
for he copied, as he himfelf owns, 
inoft of his hiftory from Dio^ 
and followed him with great 
cxailnefs. Thefc abridgments 

B. nr. 
have been of great ufe to us in^ 
the compiling of our hiftory ;. 
for in them are to be ibund the 
snoft material tranfaAions of the 
Romans, from the period where 
Tacitus'^ hiftory ends, to the 
tittup of the emperor Akxander* 
From that prince to Cnnfiantim, 
the hiftory of the emperors is 
mdrb peiplexed, and lefs certain; 
for Hirodian wrote with more 
elegance than exadnefs; and 
Lampridius, and the .other Au- 
§uJUne waiters, fcarce deferve the 
name ^ hiftorians. They wrote 
in the beginning of the fourth 
century; and Aurelius Viiior and 
Eutrepius only copied them about 
the clofe of the fame century. 
Zofimus, who wrote at the end 
of the fifth century, (hews, by 
the miftakes of which he is guilty 
in the very beginning of his 
work, that he either made ufe 
of bad memoirs, or did not un- 
derftand the gooctones. Dio Cof¬ 
fins^ befides his Roman hiftory, 
publilhed a particular hiftory of 
Trajan, the life of the philofo- 
pher Arrian the difciple of Epi- 
Setusy itineraries, the hiftory of 
the Perfians, and that of the 
Geta (7). The latter was known 
to Jomandes, who c^ied from 
it what he writes of Telephus^ 
king of the Geto, in the times of 
Achilles and UljjUis (8). 

(7) Swd* t>p* 7x4. fZ) Jorrtaft, de reb% Gothic^ c. 9. 
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. CHAP. XXlir. 
Roman Hijtory^ from the Death of Alexander 

Scycrus, to the Captivity of Valerian, when the Em¬ 
pire was ufurpedby thirty Per fins at once, commonly 
called The Thirty Tyrants. 

*1: TH E murder of Alexander occafioned a great tumult and Maximi- 
confufion in' the army ; during which the Pannonian nus de- 

troop/, under the command o^'Maximinus^ proclaimed him 
emperor ; and the reft, finding no other appeared to claim or emperor, 
difpute that title, followed their example, znd took the ufual his 
oaths to Aifaximinus, after had folemnly declared, that 
had been no-way acC?{&ry to the death of Alexander* The 
new emperor immediately declared his fbn Maximinus Cafar^ 
and prince of the Roman youth, inveftad him with the tri- 
hunitial and proconfular power, honoured him with the title 
of AtigufluSf and took him for his partner in the fovereignty.^ 
The fenate, whom he took care to acquaint, as foon as pof- 
fible, with his afTumption to the empire, not daring'to oppofe 
the choice of the foldicry, confirmed it; fo that Maximinus 
was, without the leaft oppofition, ackn9wleged emperor by 
the fenate, the .people, and the armyHe was, according/fiV ex^ 
to Syncellus a native of Thrace ; according to Herpdian^ traPihn 
Capitolinus^ and Jornandes^ born in a village on the confines ^ndpre- 
of that province, and the country of the barbarians,* His 
father, by name Micca^ or Micca^ was a Goth ; and his 
mother Alaha^ dt Ahala^ an Alan *=.* He is ftiled in the an- 
tient inferiptions C. Verus Maximinus, He was of -a 
very mean extradlioR, and, in his early youth, a fhepherd, 
but of a gigantic llature, being eight feet and an half tall, 
and yvithal exceeding well fhaped, all his limbs anfwering his 
ftature in fymmetry and proportion. Of his ftrength won- Uumi^hty 

derful things are related by the antients ; to wit, that he wasfirength, 

often feen to draw a loaded waggon, wHich two oxen Could 
fcarce move, to tear up trees by the roots, to crumble peb- 
yes'between his fingeis, fiefides, he was fo bold and 
courageous, that he took delight in expofing himfelf to the 
greateft dangers: whence he was called, for his courage and 
valour, Achilles^ Heclor^ and Ajax ; for his lircngth, Her^ 
culest AntauSf and Alilo $ but, at the fame time, tor his f^ * 
vage cruelty, Bufiris^ Pbalaris^ and Cyclop^, 

ilh was firft known to the emperor Septimius Severus on On *whae 
the following occafion : That prince having exhibited, as he occafion 

« Max. vit. p. 14Z. ti Sykc. p. 361. ' Hero®. I, vi, 
p. 585. Max. vit. p. 138, Jornand. regn. c. 22. 
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palTcd through TZrr^ff, feme mtlttary games and exercifesm 

%«tbi m- honour of his fecond fon Gtta^ and pre^fed prizes for tte 
p$ror Sep- conquerors, Maximinns^ at that time about twenty yi^lhs old* 

- tiinius Sc- b^ed^eave of the emperor, partly iti the and pardy 
verus. jjj Thracian language, to ^tef the lifts, and tty bis fleiU 

with the reft. The emperor, admiring his fize, mttdled 
him, not with the foldiers, -as ha was a barbarian, bbt With 
fome of the ftrongeft flaves^n the camp ; whom he overcame, 
ftxtecn one after the other. Hereupon the emperor ordered 
him to be lifted Among the horfe. A few days after,.as the 
emperor was vifiting the different quarters of the camp on 
horfeback, Masmilms^ accefting him, began to run by him. 
The emperor, to try whether he could run as well as he 
could wreftle, put his horfe upo*h a fultgallop, and rid round 
the camp. Maximinus keeping clofc ^by him the whole time, 
till both he and his hprie were quite fpent. Then turning to 
him, Thracian, faid he, art thou now dij^ofed to wreflle? 
I am^ anfwcrcd Maximinus ^ as much as you pleafe^ The 
'emperor immediately difihounted, and ordered (bme b% the 
ftrongeft foldiers, and heft wrcftlers, in the army, to enter 
the lifts with him ; of whom he overcame and threw down 
feven, as if they had bcenfo many children; Which fo pleafcd 
the emperor, that lie prefented him with a gofiden collar, 
placed him among his guards, and heaped mshy jfavours upon 
him, appointing him extraordinary allowances, the common 
pay not being fuf&cient to fupport him : for he ufed to eat, 
according to Julius Capitolinus^ forty, acebrding to Miius 
Cardusy a more antient hiftorian, fixty pounds weight of 
ftefh a day $ and to drink eight amphora of wine, that is, 
fix gallons, without ever eating or drinking to excefs^. 

Freftrrei He was preferred by Caracalla to the poll of a centurion ; 
by Cara* but quitted the army upon that prince’s death, being unwilling 
calJa. to ferve under Macrinusy the chief author of the murder, 

and retired to his own country. When Heliogabalus came 
to the empire, he offered his fervice to him ; and, being ad¬ 
mitted again into the army, he was, by the intereft of his 
friends, raffed to the rank of a tribune; but always declined, 
under fome pretence or other, attending the emperor, who bad* 
difobliged him with an impure jeft, alluding to his mighty 
ftrength He had even abfented himfelf from Roncy not being 

He h , &hle to bear the fight of that lewd monfter; but returned thither 
greatly when he underftood, that Alexander was raifed to the empire ; 
fanioured and was by that prince received with the greateft deinonftra- 
4y Alex- tions of kindnefs and efleem, recommended by him to the 
®nder. fenatc, created fenator, and honoured with the command of 

* Herod, h vi. p. 585. Max. vit. p. 138, 139. * Max. 
vit. p. 139, 1-^0, 
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A liew-^^ifed whtdi;the emperor thou^t hlca well 

^<lual£ed to inflruA in dw iniliUry exerdfes. In that office 
he aciquitt^ fo weii» that Alfxand&r preferred him to 
an hi^er ^mmaiid, and, ^ the breaking out of German 
war, charged him with the care of difciplining the new-raifed 
trotmg, confifting chiefly of Pann&nian5{k). 

MAxiMxiius .no fooner faw himfelf veiled with the fo- Hiseruelty 
yt;reign power, than be difmifled aU thofe who bad been em- afler bu 
{^oyed by Alexander in places of ttuft, and appointed creatures aceej^mta 

of bis own in their room, fele£led, for the moll part, out of 
the very dregs of the people. He made it bis chief ftudy to 
gain the aiFedlions of the foldiery ; but, choofing rather to 
be feared than loved by the veft of his fubjeSs, he began his 
reign with unheard-o^ crucltws. All thofe who had been in¬ 
timate with Alexandef\ or {hewed the lead concern for his 
death, were, by his orders, inhumanly malTacred; the fe- 
nators whom he had created, degradea; and fuch officers as 
he had raifed, under various pretences, difeharged, and moll 
of them baniflied. Being alhamed of the meanneis of his 
cxtfaflion, he caufed all thofe who knew, his parents, or any 

' of his family, to be privately murdered, though many of them 
had relieved him when in a low condition, and, by their in- 

. tereft, raifod him in the. army. His ci'uelty was heightened 
by the confpiracy of Magnus^ "a confular of an illuftrious fa- 
mily, and great merit* He c6nfpired with feveral of Alexan-fP^^^^y 
^£r*s old foldiers to break down the bridge which that prince 

• bad built over the Rhine^ after Maximinus had palTed it, and 
abandon him to the enemy. But^ the confpiracy being dis¬ 
covered, all thofe whom Maximinus only fufpefled to have 
been privy to it, were inhumanly malfacrcd, to the number of 
four thou&nd, without being tried, or even examined ; which 
induced many to believe, that the plot was only a g>ntrivance 
of Maximinus^ to rid himfelf of thofe who gave him UKi** 
brage ^ 

^ Max. vit. p. 14a. Hxrod. 1. vii, p. 589. 

(A) We are told, ^zt^lex- being proclaimed AxgufiuSf and* 
muter had even fome thoughts of his father's partner m the empire, 
marrying his Theeelia to the he fulFered his ibldiers ncyt only 
fon of Maximi^, who, in molt to kifs his hand, but his knees 
inscriptions, is* (tiled C. ynisut and feet, which his fother could 
Virus piaximinus* He was a never endure. When he . 
youth of extniordiBary beauty, killed with his father in the year 
in ^turc almofl caual to his fa- 238. he wsh betrothed to yutia 
ther, weli-ihaped, crave, coura- Fadilla^ the great-niece of Jh/s- 
geous, bat proud and haughty nimts /’yjrx(i). 
CQ fuch a dqjree, (hat, upon hu 

(s) Max, vitfp% IZ9, 
A PEW 
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M^x mi 

A ikfs after thi^ 
:nram ni&ns^ ^orm Served in flf4 

rtvob. attacb^Lto the iafte e*Rj>Wf*'jio (oi |w«4i iwlfW«M| 
had ii^cn aAaiUnated by orders^ *4|NttiTj 
proclaimed T.^attimts €mpct6(^ a{{d »t\rm hif^t 
aa^inA hi^ wil], with the in^^cri^ and afi the 
of ibverdgntv. Hut footi aner 6tAi maJFfd»^ tvho had 
die chief author of the itvolt) ailri^ltended gwat fdefidGMp^ 

•^rtinus for ^arihm^ murdered him While he was Itpofing* fa his" 
bttrayed Carried his head to Mdmfnim^^ Vho* inftead of 
mndmur rewarding him according to his ex^daqod, ca^fed him fofa« 

time aftet: to be executed for rebelling againS Hs prince, ini 
betraying fai$ friends. The Ojfhomans returning to their 
duty after the death of the JMJowing ydar, when 
S verus and ^intianm were confuU, entered 
iitrm(^n^ at the bead c^f a mighty army, ravag^the country* 
Ur and wide, burnt the enemy’s habitations, citrri^ oflF-their 
corn and cattle, and took an incredible number 
Several battles were fought in the woods and marfheSyfa eacbof 

BUb gmn' which (he emperor killed manyof the enemy with his own hand, 
ftveiiil difcharging every duly of a gallant foldier, and cxperiencca 
•viJionei cofnmander. He chofe always to fight at the head of his 
Gcr ^ n often grappled With the enemy hand ttP hand liki;^ 

a common foldier. navingj ifi one encounter, tt> encour^ 
hrs men, rufhed fwoid in hand into the midft of'thp^enemy, 
he wils furrounded on all Tides, and had been either It^led ot 
taken, notwithftanding his extraordinary Arength, in which 
he pUced too much confidence, had not his itnm, animated , 
by ^he example of their genera], haftened to his refeuc. He 
took care to tranfmit an account of his viAories to the feaiate; 
telling them, among other things, that he had ]^\d wafte the 
enemy’s ciMintry four hundred miles round ; deftroyed near 
one hundred and fifty of their villages j taken an incredible 
number of ptifoners; and fought more battles, than any of the 
antienis had ever done K He ordered bis exploits to be re- 
jirefeiued wi painting, and hung up in the fquares and public 
places at Rome* For thefe viflaries the fenate decreed both 
to hun and his fon the title of Germanicus; which is Aill to 
be Teen on Teveral of his medals ^ ^ 

Yeai of From (r/rnu»fy he marched into I/fyrieum^ and, having 
thv flood pafied the winter at Simiivm in Pannomay where he ehtereS 

2>84' upon hrs firft confulfhip, and took A^ricanus for^is collegue, 
in the /faing Ke fed hk army into the cbuctries of the 

Dacians and oarsmtians^ gained fcveral vidkiries over thofo 

984* e Hsrod.1. vH, p. 590, Max. vit. p. i4a,&c. •‘IdemiWd* 
I GoLfz. p. lox, 102. Bzxao p. 329. * 
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barbarous nations, and obKged them to fubmit to fuch terms Overcoms 
as he was pleafed to impofc upon them. He had nothing lefs the Da- 
in view t^n to extencl the borders 6f the empire to the north* cians and 
crn oceaJll which he would h^ve eafily accompliihed, fays Sarzna* 
Heroitan had he not been interrupted by a civil war, and ti^ns. 
great difturbances at home, occafioned by ^is unheard-of 
cruelty, and infatiable avarice4 He, encouraged informers, Hit crutti 
feigned plots, and condemned, without di(lin£lion of quality, tj^ 
fex, or age, all who were accufed, feizing their cAates, and 
reducing the richeft families in Rome to beggary. PefTons of 
the grcateft diftinflion were fnatched away from their friends 
and relations, and, upon various groundlcfs accufacions, car¬ 
ried into Pannoniay to be judged by the emperor, whp never 
failed to condemn eitner to death or banilhment, and 
to fcize their cftatcs, whether the crimes laid to their charge 
were proved or no. Not fatisfied with the wealth of fo many 
illuftrious families, he began to plunder the temples, to ftrip 
the public buildings of their ornaments, and to feize on the 
public money in the cities allotted for the maintenance or di- 
Verfions of the people. Tills alarmed the pc»puUce, and diT- The peoplt 
pofed them to a general revolt, which firft broke out in Africa.^ in Africa 
about the middle of May of the enfuing vear, when Perpetuus re'volt^ 
and Corncliunus were confuls, on the following occafiori: 
Tv/o young men of great diflinclion, being condemned by 
the emperor^s receiver in that province, who opprefled the 
people in a inoA tyrannical manner, to pay a Ane, which 
would have reduced them to beggary, confpired to fjve their 
fortunes, by deAroying him ; and accordingly, having gained 
fome foldiers of the legion quartered there, they fell upon him 
tinexpe£fedly, and cut in pieces both him, and fuch of the 
foldiers as attempted to defend him. 

This murder, they well knew, the emperor would never 
forgive; and therefore, well apprifed, that the only means 
of efcaping the puniAimcnt due to their crime, was to create 
a new prince, they openly revolted, and, with the concurrence 
of the people, who could no longer bear the tyrannical go¬ 
vernment of Mnximinus^ proclaimed Gerdianus^ at that time 
proconful of Africa^ emperor in his room. Gordianus was Gordian 
defeended of an illuArious family, poAcffbd of immenfe wealth, proda 'mei 
and univerfally beloved both at Rjorne^ and in the provinces, empttot 
many of^ which he had governed, on account of his extraor-* Atr.ca, 
dinary merit and virtues j but, as he was advanced in years, 
being at this tint? eighty and upwards, when the people hroke 
unexpc£ledly into his houfe, and faluted him with the tide of 
Auguftus^ he threw himfelf upon the ground, and bcgg‘.:J, 

Herod. 1. vti. p. 59*. 
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* with many tears, they would fufFer him to fpend the poor 

remains of his life in quiet, and choofe fome other more able, 
an account of his age, to deliver the ftate from.the tyrannical 
voke under which it groaned. But th^ people, 2^ at thcjf 
head* one Mauritius^ a perfon of great authority among them, 
continuing unalterable in their former refolution, Gordianus 
was, in the ind, confirained to accept tht enfigns and title 
of emperor; which hi had no fooner done, than, to the^- 
,exprclfible joy of all the Africans^ he took his fon, who bore 
the fame name, was then his lieutenant, and had been conr 
ful, for his partner in the empire. From Thyfdrusj a city of 
no fmall note in Byzacene^ not far from Adrumetuntj where 
this happened, Gordianus marched to Carthagey and made his 
entry into that city arrayed with the imperial purple, amidft 
the loud acclamations of the people^ ftiuting him with the 
title of Gotdianus AfrUanusm 

He •wrUa From Carthage h£ wrote to the fenate and people of Rome^ 
to thi ft- acquainting them with what had happened in Africaj and 
natt: afTuring them, that he had accepted the empire againft his 

will, and was ready to refign it, if they did not think lit to 
confirm his election* In the decrees which he fent with his 
letters, and ordered to be publicly fet up, with the approba¬ 
tion of the fenate, he gave leave to all exiles to e^turn home, 
banifhed the informers, promifed large fums to the people, 
and to the foldiery a greater largefs than any emperor had ever 
given. At the fame time he wrote to all the great men in 
Romcy moil of whom were his particular friends, encouraging 
them to exert themfelves on fne prefent occafion, and join 
him in refeuing Rome from the infupportable tyranny of 
MaAminuSy which was the only motive that had prompted 
him, in his old age, to fubmit to fo heavy a burden as the 
empire- In his letter to Junius SyllanttSy then confuJ, he 
charged that magifirate todifpatch, without delay, FitalianuSy 
who commanded the body of the prsetorian guards that had 
been left in RomCy and was greatly attached to Maximinus^ 
being of a no lefs cruel and fava^e temper than that tyrant* 
Syllanus^ upon the receipt of this letter, fent the quseftor, 
attended by fome rcfolute men, with letters 'to Vitalianus^ 
which he pretended to have juft received from Maximnus^ 
injoining them to draw him afidc, and difpatch him while he 
w*as perufing them ; which they did acccordingly, and then 
^ave out, that what they had done was by Maximittus^o or¬ 
ders : which wawbelieved % for thus he ufed to treat even hia 
beft friends. ^ 

After this, the conful Syllanus aflemblcd at his houfe 
the praetors, aediles, and tribunes of the people; and, attended 
by themj Went to the fenate \ and there ready on the twenty* 

feventh 
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f^enth day of Mavj the letters which Gordianus had written 
both to then>, ana to him. Hereupon the fenate, in great who ac- 
tranfports of joy^ 4ltclared« without th^ leaft heiitation, the knovultge 
two Goidimni emperors, the two Maxmins public enemies ; him mpf 
and decreed a great reward to fuch as Ihould kill either of ror^ and 
them. At the fame time they named to the prxtorlhip of the declare ^ 
cnfuing year a third Gordian^ grandfon to the cider, tho' then Maximi- 
only twelve years old. Thefe proceedings, however, 
kept fecret, till fuch time as the fenate had taken the necef- 
fary meifures for quafliing at once the party of the Maximins 
ill Rome; which was no fooner done, than they gave out, 
that they were both killed, and that the two Gordians reigned 
in their room. The edicts of* the latter were publicly hung 
up, and their images c^ried ta the camp, with their letters to 
the foldiery, who, beinf, after the death of VitalianuSy defti^ 
tute of a leader, readily fubmitted to the Gordtans, As for 
the people, tranfported with rage againit Maximinus hardly 
to be exprefled, they immediately ran and pulled down all 
his ftatues and monuments, uttering dreadful imprecations 
againft the bloody tyrant, and his fon. , At the fame time the 
fenate enacted a decree, fentencing to death all the friends of 
Maximinusy and the minifters of his cruelty. Hereupon fuch 
of them, as had not the good luck to efcSipe, were maflacred 
without mercy by the enraged multitude, dragged through Maximi- 
thc ftreets, and thrown into the common fewer. Several 
innocent perfons perilhed with the guilty, many laying hold 
of that opportunity to difpatch their private enemies or ere- ^ 
ditors. Sabinus^ governor of ^siffr,»endeavouring to put a 
flop to thefe diforders, had his brains dafhed out with a blow 
from one of the mob, and his body was left for feme time 
in the public flreet 

In the mean time it being publicly known, that Maximinus ^befenath 
was flrill alive, the fenate iflued a fecond decree againft him, ^ 
declaring anew both him and his fon public enemies; and at 
the fame time difpatched perfons of the greateft intereft and/"*^^'* 
authority into all the provinces, with letters to the proconfuls, 
prefidents, lieutenants, tribunes, exhorting them to join 
in the common caufe, and exert themfelves in defence of their 
common liberties, againft a raging tyrant, and public enemy 
(B). They likewife chofe twenty fenators, who had all been 

confub^ • 

1 Gordian, P*^53j &fax. vit. p**i43i Hit 
aoD. 1. vii. p. 595^598. 

(B) The letter, whch thefe- conceived in the following terms i 
nate wrote on this occiTiod, was To all procbnfuls, prefidents, 

G c a ** Usiit 
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* confuh, ind Tent them into difierent parts of Italy^ with 

orders to guard night and day all the roads, ports, and har* 
hours, that ho account of what had paiTdiat might be 
tranfmitted to Maximinus before the arrival of Goii^an* The 
letters of the fenate were received in moft cities and provinces 
with incrediUe joy, and a dreadful (laughter was made of the 
officers and friends of Maximinus, Only a few places con¬ 
tinued faithful to him, and either delivered up to the tyrdht, 
or malTacred, the deputies of the fenate. At Rome perfons 
of all ranks and ages, even the^omen and children, crouded 
to the temples, befeechtng the gods, that they would never 
fufFer the bloody tyrant to approach the city 

Maximinus, who was at ;his time either in Thrace or 
Sarnmtia^ foon received intelligence what had paffed at 
Rome^ and in Afrieoy notwithftanding all the precautions of 
the fenate ; nay, a of the decree of the fenate, declaring 
him a public enemy, and fetting a price upon his head, was 

Ks rage tranfmitted to him ; upon the reading of which he flew into 
ufon tbs fuch a paffion, as can hardly be exprefled or conceived : more 
nrws of like a wild bcafi than an human creature, fays the author of 
tbere'volt, kis life, he beat his head againft the wall, threw himfeif upon 

^ the ground, tore his royal robes, drew his fword, and, after 
having uttered dread?ul menaces againft the fenate, fell upon 
thofe who flood next to him, and wouM have killed his fon, 
had he not quickly withdrawn, for having refufed to quit him, 
and live at Rame; which the father adviled him to do upon 
their firft coming to the empire, and which would, in his' 
opinion, have kept the fenate and people in awe, and pre¬ 
vented the prefent revolt. In (hort, fuch was his fury and 
rage, that his friends, looking upon him as a man bereaved of 
his underftanding, with much difficulty fnatched his arms from 

\ - 

» Hebod. 1. vii. p. 599. Max. vit. p. 141. 

lieutenants, commanders, tri¬ 
bunes, free towns, cities, vil¬ 
lages, and cailles, the fenate 
and people of Rome^ whofe 
deliverance from the tyranny 
of the cruel monfter Maxmin 
is begun by the Gordiam^ greet¬ 
ing ; By the favour of the 

we .have «ifor en^peror- 
Gor4iani a pfcrfon of the great- 
eft meric and virtue. We have 
proclaimed him emperor, and, 

(a) lif .y. 

for the greater fi^arlty of the 
Bate, his fon in conjunftion 
with him. It, is incumbent 
upon you to concur with us 
in pocurirg and promoting 
the public welfare and fafety; 
in oppoiing the wicked dciigns 
of thofe uho threaten'^]s; and 
in parfui^ to death the cruel 
tyrant his friend^ ^ ^ 
for we heve dedaredhim and 
his foD piblic enemies (2}. 
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.him, and carried him to Jits room, Bemg returned to him-^ 
ielf, be fpent fom^ days in deliberating with his council about 
the (noft proper meafurea to be purfu^ at fuch an important 
coniundlure. Then aflembling his army, he acquainted them 
with the fiate of affairs, pretending to be under no apprehen- 
fion, and proinifine to diftribute among them the efotes of 
thie fenators, and African rebels^ 

Having ended his fpeech, he gave his foldiers a great 
bounty, and, without lo4 of time, began his march towards Hemarch^ 
Jtaly* Tjie troops not Jhewing To much ardour and forward- 
nefs as he expei^^, he wrote to his fon, who was marching h* 
with a feparate body at fonv: diftance, to join him with all 
^f&ble expedition, left tho»army fhould, in his abfence, at- 
.tempt upon his life At the fame time he difpatched pcrfbns 
to Rmej to publifti there in his name a genera) pardon with 
refpedt to^all paft injuries, and with tlftm letters to Sabinus^ 
not being yet apprifed of his death, in which was inclofcd 
a copy of thc,decrce, declaring him a public enemy ; for he 
fuppofed SabinuSj who had abfented himfelf that day from 
the fenate, to be altogether ignorant of what had pafled 
there While Maximinus was marching towards Italy^ the 

\face of affairs was quite changed in Africa : A f^nator, by 
name Capelianus^ had been appointed governor of Maurita^ 
nia by Maximinus^ with a confiderable body of troops under 
his command, to make head againft the Moors not fubjeft to 
Rome^ who infefted with daily incurfions the Roman territo¬ 
ries. But Gordianus^ to whom he had ever been a declared 
enemy, and whom he had on all occafions oppofed, immedi¬ 
ately difcharged him, and named another in his room. Cape^ 
lianm^ who was an officer of great valour and experience, 
inftead of obeying the orders of the new emperor, affembled 
all his forces, levied feveral companies of Moorsy and, having Capelia^ 
with incredible difpatch drawn together a very confiderable nus raijln 
body of well-difciplined and refolute men, marched at forces a~ 
head of them flrait to Carthage. His approach alarmed the 
city. The inhabitants, however, betook themfelves to their Gordians. 
ar;ns, and marched out under the conduA of Gardiansi^s the 
younger to meet the enemy. Hereupon a bloody engagdnent 
enfued, in which Gordianush raw and undifcipliri^ troops 
performed wonders; but were- in the end put to flight, and 

• inof?of themxut in pieces, cithtr in the battle, or the pur-* 
Tint. G^js^anus himfelf was killed in lire field, which, to-T/iirV 
gether wtthHhe loft of the battle, and the approach of the dtatb. 
enemy, reduced father to fuch'dcfpair, that he ftratigled 

” Gord. vit. p, 157, 15S. Herod, p. 601. Max. vit. p. 141. 
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himfelf with hia own girdle Such was the end of the two 
Gordtans^ after having reigned, according to the moft probable 
opinion p, one month and fqc days (C}. 

The 

* Herod. 1. vii. p. 602, 603. Gord. vlt. p. 158. Max. vit. 
p. 145. ^ Vid. PETAV.dm. temp, p, 337. 

(C) They were fprong from 
two of the moft antient and il- 
luftriouB families in R§me, Gor- 
dianus the father, filled ip moft 
medals and inferiptions M. AnU- 
fiius Gordianujf was the ft>n of 
Miteius JMarulius, defcended from 
the Gracchi^ and of V^ia Gor- 
diana, of the family of the em¬ 
peror Trajan^ His father, grand- 
frther,and great-grandfather, had 
been confuls; and.he himfelf 
twice difcharged that honourable 
office, firft with the emperor Ca~ 
racalla in 213. and the fecond 
time with Alexander Secerns in 
229. His wealth was anfwer- 
abJe to his quality; for he pof- 
fcfied, according to Julius Capi~ 
telinus, more land in the pro¬ 
vinces, than any private man in 
Rome (3]. The fame writer ob- 
ferves, that he was the ftrft pri¬ 
vate perfon who had a confular 
habit of his own* the reft, and 
even fome of the emperors, con¬ 
tenting themfelves with the com¬ 
mon robes that were lodged in 
the capxtol (4). He was wpll- 
ihaped, of a comely and majeftic 
aipcd, and thought to rcfcmble 
the emperor He was 
highly eftcesned by the emperor 
AUxander, who returned public 
thinks to the Ifnate for prefer¬ 
ring fb deferving a prrfim to the 
government ot Africa^ ftiliog 
him, in the letter which he wrote 
on that oecafion, a nohlenma of 

% 
(3] Gerd, vi/.p. 131, ss). 
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^rcat magnanimity, eloquence, 
juftice, moderation, integrity, 
goodnefr, He was exc^ing 
^ind to all hb relations, and paid 
fuch refpedi to his wife's father, 
Annius Sea/eruSg that he never 
prefumed, before he was prstor, 
to iit down in his prefence, and 
never failed waiting upon him 
once a day, even when he was 
conful. He was very fober in bis 
diet, modeft, but proper, in bis 
drefs^and regular in all hisa6tions, 
without ever being guilty of any 
excefs, or difcompuled by any 
paffion (;). He was well verfed 
in all the branches of literature, 
cfpecially in poetry i and wrote 
in his youth feveral poems, which 
were greatly efteemed, and, a- 
mong the reft, one intituled An* 
toniniadesg deferibing in thirty 
books the lives and wars, the pub¬ 
lic and private adions, of Antoni* 
nus Piusj and Marcus Aurelius^ 
or Antoninus Phihfophus, He 
wrote likewife in profe the praifes 
of the Antoninu His chief en¬ 
tertainment was to read Plato^ 
Arijlotle^ Cicero, Virgil^ and the 
other antient authors. No one 
ever' gave greater fatisfadion to 
the people, or difrhaiged the 
public offices with more genero- 
fity, than GonUamus^ During the 
year of his sedikp^in, ha azhi-* 
bited public fhews once a snontb, 
fbmetitnes fivt hundred couple 
of gladiatoiR at a time^ and never 

(5) 

left 

(4) 1dm, p. 152, 
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Tn^ news of their death threw the whole city into the 

vtmoft Gonfternstioo. However* as they dreaded above all 
things 

kfi than one hundred and fifty. 
He caoled an incredible numbw 
of wild bealls to be brought to 
Rfmft for the diverfion of the 
people, from the moft difianc 
parts of the empire. In one day 
a thooland bears were hunted and 
killed, and, in his other ihews, 
fach numbers of wild beads of all« 
kinds, as had never before beeif 
ieen in Rome; which gainfd him 
the afiedUons of the people, in- 
tfrely addidled to diverions of 
that nature. After his focond 
Gonfulfhip, he was immediately 
fent into Ulrica in quality of pro- 
confol; which office he difeharged 
with fuch juilice, equity, and 
moderation, ^at he was univer- 
folly adored, and more beloved 
by the people, chan any gover¬ 
nor had ever been before him, 
fome calling him a Sdpioy fome 
a Cato^ fome a Mufiiu Saevola^ 
a Rutiiiusp a La^lius, He mar¬ 
ried Fabia Ortflilla^ the daughter 
of Anniui Senjerus^ and grand¬ 
daughter of the emperor M Au~ 
reUusi and had by her a daughter 
named Macia Faufiina^ who was 
married to Junius Balbus a con- 
folar; and a Ton, ililed in the 
ancient inferiptions and medals 
Jlf. Antenim Gordianus (6), with 
the title of pontifex; whereas his 
father is diftinguifhed mth that 
of fQUtifex maximus. The fon 
was killed in the year 237. the 
foity-iuith of his age (7) ; and 
confequently was born in 191. 
the twcHth ^O^the reign of C«sv- 
moduj. He had go extraordinary 
memory, and was well verfed in 
polite literature, having had Se- 

^6J p, io2. (7} riV.trorJTy. 1 

m$u Sammon/cM for his precep¬ 
tor, who bequeathed to him his 
fomous library, confiding of fixty- 
two thoufand volumes. He wrote 
feveral pi^ both in profe acid 
verfe, which ihewed, foys Capi^ 
tolitme (8}, that he had a fine 
genius, but n^lefted to cultivate 
and improve it. He was well 
ikilled in the law, and one of 
jf/rxrWrr’s chief counfoUors. He 
was univerially beloved on ac¬ 
count of^is obliging carriage, 
and extraordinary fweet temper § 
but loved his pleafures, and ^nC 
mod of his time in baths, gar¬ 
dens, and groves. He kept con- 
fiantfy twenty-two concubines, 
and is foij to have had by each 
of them three or four children 5 
whence he was called the Pna- 
mus, and fotirically the Prsaput, 
of his time. JElius Cordus wnteo, 
that he could never be prevailed 
upoit to marry, and confequently 
had DO lawful i/Tue. On the 
other hand, Dexippus tells us, 
that he married, and had by his 
wife Gordian, afterwards empe¬ 
ror (9). But, according to He- 
radian, the emperor was not his, 
but his fiber’s fon. But of him 
hereafter. CW/ag, of whom we 
are now writing, was highly fo-^ 
voured by Heliogabalus, as a 
young man addid^d to his plea¬ 
fures, and by that prince raifed 
to quseftorfhip. Alexander 
preferred him, as he was a man 
of known integrity, and great abt* 
lities, to the^rxcorlhip, and foon 
after honoured him with the con- 
fular dignity. In the reign of 
Alexander or Maximinus he was 

' (8) Idsm^p. i6o» (9) Uta ihitU 
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firmenU 
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ih'ngs the cruel ciFe£Vs of Maxirmnus'n rcfentment, and ex* 
peAed to find no mercy at the hands of a tyrant* 
they refolvcd not to fubmit to him, but to defend themfelves 
to the lafi. The fenate therefore, aflembling in the temple 
i^yCmcori^ chofe two new emperors, M* CUiius Pn^mus 
^aximus^ and Decimus Ccelim J^albinus, The former was 
a pcrfon of tow birth, but extraordinary merit* His fitdier 
was, according to feme, a Cartwright; according toothers, 
a lockfmith ; but tj^ Ton raifed bimhif, cbiefiy by bis courage 
and valour, to the mil employments in the empire. He ferved 
firft in quality of a private foldier; but was foon preferred, 
as he diftinguifhed himfelf on all occafions, to the poft of a 
centurion, then to that of a trj^bunc, and not long after to 
the command of fevcral legions, in whi^h he acquitted him- 
felf fo well, that he was admitted into the fenate, created 
prxtor, honoured with the confulfbip, and fucceffively ap* 
bointed governor of Bithyma^ Greece^ and Narhonm (?auL 
From Gaul he was fent to command the troops in lllyricum^ 
where he gained great advantages over the &armatians^ and 
the forces in Germany, where he was attended with equal 
fuccefs againft the Germans. Upon his return from Germany^ 
he was nude governor of Rme^ in which place be acquitted 
hioifelf with fuch prudence, integrity, and difcretion, that 
he was both efieemed and beloved by perfons of every rank 
and condition. He appeared always grave and ferious, and 
fhewed no great complaifance to any one ; but w<is juft, 
mercifuli and never guilty of the leaft a£Uon that favoured 
of inhumanity, but, on the contrary, always ready to for¬ 
give. He addi£led himfelf to no party, was ftcady and in¬ 
dexible in his refolirtioiis, and, without trufling to others, 
examined every thing himfclt with great care and attention* 
In ftiort, the fenate cntcitained fuch an high opinion of bis 
extraordinary merit and virtues, that, in declaring him em¬ 
peror, they folcmnly protefted, that, in the whole empire, 
they knew no perfon better qualified than he for fuftaining 
the nume and dignity of a prince (O). 

^ Max. & Balh vit. p. ift, 167. 

lent inio in qualiq^ of mus $ which has ftracgcly per* 
lieutenant to his&ther, who took plcxed Capitolinus^ who,, a>fter a 

* him for his partner in the empire, long defcant, concludes, that Any 
and, upon his deathp put an end were two names ci and the 
to his own life ill the manner we &me peribn : this trouble be 
have related above. might have laved himfelf, by only 

{D) He is commonly called locking upon one of that prince's 
Fupienuf by the Latin hiitorians, coins, 
and by the Greek writers Matrix 

BAtBI- 
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Balvihus was defcended of an illuilrious family, and pre- The ex¬ 

tend^ to derive his pedi^ee from Cornelius Bulbus Thso- traBion 
fhanes^ a celebrated hiftprian, and a man of the firlt rank in 
theifland of LeJboSy Ivho was made free of Rome by Powfeyph^^^^ 
the Great. The prefent emperor bad been twice conful, and 
had governed without blame feveral provinces ; to wit, Afia^ * 
Africa^ Bithynia^ Galatia^ Pontus^ Thrace^ and Gaul. He 
bad Itkewife commanded armies; but, being fomewfaat timo¬ 
rous, he was thought better qualified for civil than military 
affairs. He pofTcfira immenfe wealth, lived with great fplen- 
dor, was addided to pleafures, but at the fame time univer- 
fally beloved on account of hisin^rity (for he injured no 
man but himfelf),, |iis huoAnity, fweet temper, and obliging 
behaviour. He was %n excellent orator, no mean poet, and 
bad an uncommon talent in making extemporary verfes r. 

Maximus and being, with the unanimous con-' 
fent of the fenate, raifed to the Sovereignty, and vefied with 
the tribunitial and proconfular power, went, at the breaking 
up of the aiTembly, to the capitol. But, while they were ^he people 

offering there the ufual facrlfices, the populace rofe, and, mutiny. 
armed with fiones and clubs, declared that they would not 
obey the new emperors ; and demanded, with great clamour, 
a prince of the Gordian family. Maximus and Balbinusy 
backed by fome young knights, attempted to open themfelves 
a way through the croud, fword in iiand ; but were in the 
end, in fpite of all their efforts, obliged to fend for young 
Gordian^ then only twelve years old, who was received by 
the populace with loud ihouts of joy, and carried to the ca¬ 
pitol ; where the fenate, to appeafe the multitude, declared fiavg 
him Cafar^ arrayed him with the habit peculiar to that dig- Gordian 
nity, and in that attire Ihewed him to the people, who there- declared 

upon difperfed, and, retiring quietly to their houfes, fuffered 
the new emperors to take polfeffion of the palace where 
they began to difcharge the fun£lions of the fovereignty with 
deifying the two Gordians, When that ceremony was over, 
they appointed Sabinus governor of Rome^ and Ptnarius Va- 
lens^ uncle by the father to Maximus^ commander of the 
praetorian guards ; and then, without lofs of time, began to 
kvy what forces they could, and make the ncceffary prepa* 
rations for taking the field againfi Maximinus^ who, upon • 
the frews of their elei^on, quickened his march, breathing 
notbini^lMiUruin and deftruSion. 

As moft of the provinces had efpoufed the party of the 
fenate, troops were fent from all parts to reinforce the army 

' Max. ic Balb. vit. p. i68, ^ feq. HiaoD. 1. vii. p. 604. 
* Max. & Balb. vh. p. 145. 

of 
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of A/ajf/mus, who^ being charged with the conduA of the 

Maixhnus war, as the more able commander^ fet out' from Jlffm fooii 
marthii after his election, leaving the praetorian guards, and part of 
^gainft ^ the n*ew*raifed forces, to defend the city, and awe the popu- 
Maximi- jacc. After his departure, the fenate difpatched the moft 

confidcrable men of their body into the different parts of Itafy^ 
with orders to fortify all the cities, and fupply the inhabUancs 
with arms ; to remove all manner of provihons into the for¬ 
tified towns, and either to reap or deftroy the corn in the 
fields; to mow the grafs/and lay wafte the whole country, 
through which Maximinm was to march with his numerous 
army. At the fame time, they*fent circular letters into all 
the provinces, declaring fuch as %ould,,lend him the leaft 

Dreadful aiSftance, traitors, rebels, and public enemies. Maximus bad 
difturb’ fcarce left the city, w^en dreadful diflurbances arofe there, 
anas in occafioned by the temerity of two fenators, Gallicanus and 
Rome. Maanas^ who, feeing two foidiers of the praetorian guards 

enter the hall, where the fenate was allembl^, quitting fheir 
places, ruOied upon them unexpededly, and difpatched them 
with their daggers ; for, in chofe diftra£led times^ inoff fena* 
tors wore daggers under their robes. Hereup^*a the other foi¬ 
diers of that corps, who were waiting at tlic door ifiixed with 
the populace, betook thenifelves to flight; but were purfued 
by Gallicanus^ who encouraged the mob to fall upon tliem as 
fpics and parcifans of the tyrant Maximinus. Some of them 
were wounded, but the reft fliut themfelvcs up in their camp, 
where they were attacked the fame day by Gallicanus at the 
head of the multitude (whom he had fupplied with arms), 
and of all the gladiators he could draw to^-ether. The guards 
iuihiined the attack with their ufual refolution, repulfed the 
afiailants, and, falling upon them in their retreat, cut great 
numbers of them in pieces. This flaughter ferved only to 
infpire the multitude with new rage ; ^uid the fenate, efpouiing 
their quarrel, ordered the new-levied forces, which Maximus 
had left to maintain peace and tranquillity in the city, to 

A hattli march againff the prxtorian guards ; which they did accord- 
hetnueen ingly, and attacked the camp with great fury ; but were, 
she pros'- after repeated aflaults, in which great numbers of them pe* 
surian rithed, obliged to give over the attempt, and reftire. The 
guards^ incenfed multitude, finding all their efforts thus baffled^ be- 
and the thought themfclves at laft of cutting the conduits thyt con- 

vcyea water into the camp ; which reduced thod^diery to 
fuch defpair, that, thrpwing the gates of the camp open, 
they ruihed unexpededly upon the multitude, fword in hand, 
and drove them, after a long difpute, in which itiuch blood 
wasfhcd on both tides, into the city, where thccotnbat began 
anew, the people dife^arging from the tops of their houfes 

(bowers 
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ihowtn of ftones and files upon the foldiery, who, in revenge, 
fct fire to their ibops and ftorehoufes j which confumed the 
greateft part of the city, an incredible c^anCity of valuable 
cfFe&, and many perfons of all ranks ^ (E). 

The next year, when Annius Pius^ or, as others call him, 
VlpiuSy and Pontianus^ were confuls. Maximinus early in the MramK 
fpring purfued his inarch towards Italy^ having with him, wf nus/er- 
may fay^ all thp forces of the empire. Being arrived at thzfues bis 
foot of the AlpSy that part Italy from Illyricum^ he found the march inta 
city of Hemona or Mmona abandoned by its inhabitants; which Italy, 
inspired him with hopes of certain vidory 9 for be thence 
concluded, that no place df city would dare to wichftand 
him (F). Maximtmu^ leaving Mmonay pafled the mountains 
without meeting with the leaft oppofttion 9 which heightened 
his joy and confidence. But his ment who expected to be 
refreflied, after pafling the mountains, with plenty of all man- ^ 
ncr of provifions in Italyy finding the country laid waftc far 
and wide, and themfelves deftitute even of necelTaries, began 
to mutiny. Maximinus punifhed the ringleaders of the tu¬ 
mult with great feverity, which only ferved to exafperate the 
reft. However, he purfiicd his march j and, being informed Maximi- 
that the efty of Aquileia had ftiuc its gates againft a party, 
which he had fent to take pofTefiion of the place, he marched ^ 
thither in perfon wittji all his forces, not doubting but the in- 
habitants would fubmit upon the approach of fo formidable an ^ y 
army* But Crifpinus and Menopbilusy two confulars of great 

% 

^ Herod. 1. vii. p. 607, 608. 

(E) Hiredian does not inibrin 
us how the tumult ended ; but 
Capitolinus writes, that the tem¬ 
ples were profiined, the private 
houfes ]^illaged, the fireets co- 
Ttitd with dead bodies, Crf#, that 
the tmfcxot Balbinusy attempting 
to appeafe the tumult, and pare 
the combatants, was dangeroufly 
wounded on the head ; but at 
length, having feot for young 
Gordich^ and Slewed him to the 
people iiKh^purple robes, the 
fury of both^rtics afTwag^ at 
pnee, hofBlities ceafed, the people 
redr^ to their houfes, and the 
fUdwra to the camp. So great 

waa the elteem, refpeA, and ve¬ 
neration, both of the people and 
foldiery, for one fprung from the 
Gordiansj who had Idft their lives 
in the defence of the people of 
Rome (I). 

(F) Herodian calls Mmona the 
iirft city of Itafy; but he ought 
rather to have itiled it the laA of 
Pannonia ; for in that province 
it is placed by all the antient and 
modern geographers. 
ppfes it to liave ftood where the 
preicDt city of Laubacb fiands, 
the capital of Camiola s others 
place it in the neighbourhood of 
Iggf in the fasne country. 

rclb* 

(r) Pit> Max, (ff Soib p. i$8, 169* 
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refolution and intrepidity, to whom the fenate.had Gommitted 
the defence of the city, anfwered the tribun'eient by 
minus to fummon them to fuiYender, thgt they Were deter* 
mined to hold out to the laft, and rather forfeit their lives^ 
than betray their trufl, or yield to fuch a cruel, bloody, and 
faithlefs tyrant. At the fame time, to animate the inbaUtants, 
who began to waver^ they gave out, that JpoUoy the tutelar 
^od of the place, had aflured them of viSpry $ which dif- 
pelled all fear, fo that every one began to prq>are for a vigo¬ 
rous defence. 

In the mean while, Maximinus^ having fpent fume time in 
palfing the river Sontius, now Ifanzo^ about fixteen miles from 
JqutUiay approached the city ; q and, haying caufed all the 
vines, and neighbouring groves, which^'were a great ornament 
to the place, to be cut down, he began to batter the walls 
with an incredible number of warlike engines, and to harais 

The inha- the befieged ^vith repeated aiTauIts; which they fuftained with 
hisants fuch refolution and intrepidity, as can hardly be exprefled. 
fmflain a Even rhe women and children appeared on the ramparts, and 
Jie^i nvfth (hare in the common danger; the women cfpecially 
great refo- f,gnalized their zeal, by yielding their hair to be employed 
•itfjoff. jp nrjaking ftiings for the bows, and other warlike machines. 

The fenatc, out of gratitude, after the death of Maximinus^ 
caufed a magnificent temple to be erected, which they con- 
fccrated to Fenus calva^ or Venus the^bald: on a medal of 
^uintia Cfi/pillii^ wife to the emperor Maximus^ is to be 
feen a temple with that legend, and the figure of a bald wo¬ 
man '1 he foldiers of Maxtminus^ in the beginning of the 
fiege, fhewed great ardour j which, however, began to abate, 
when they found the inhabitants firmly determined to undergo 
all labours and hardfliip^, rather than fubmit. Maximinus^ 
h'ghly provoked at their backwardnefs, and, befides, enraged 
at the bitter reproaches utteied by the inhabitants againft mm 
and his fon, as often as they approached the walls, caufed 
feveral of his officers to be publicly executed, aferibing the 
coolnefs of the foldiers to wdnt of courage in them. This 
exafperated the foldiers, already inclined to mutiny for want 
of provifions, of which, and even of water, there was great 
fcarcity in the camp. Befides, a report was fpread, that the 
whole empire was arming againft Maximinus^ and ready to 

hull- fall upon ibofe who fupported him in his tyranny. Hereupon 
sn of the Albanians^ that is, the foldiers belonging to^dbe camp in 
Maximi- the ncighbourliood of Alba^ took a fudden refolution to 
ctts muti’ fpatch the author of fo many calamities 5 and, without farther 

0 Vide DR ^fENE6TAlER mcdailles des emper. k imperator. p. 
14c, a Dijon, 1642. 
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dcllbei'ati^n, went ftrai*t noon*dfly to the tent of Maxtmi- and 
nusy difpatched both him* and his fon with many wounds, cut murder 

ofF their heads, and fent them to Rome^ and threw their 
bodies into the river. With them were killed Anolinus^ their 
captain of the guards, and all their chief minifters and friends ^ 
Such was the end of the reign, or rather of the tyranny, of 
the two MaximtnSy after it had lafted three years, and a few rh' ft 
days, the father being then in the fifty-fifth year of his age, ^ ^ 
and the fon in the twcniy-firft. The Fanmniam^ Thracians^ Qf 
and fome other troops, heard the news of their death with 
regret; but did not attempt to revenge it. Thus the whole 
army prefented thcmfelvcs unarmed before the gates of Agui- 
Uia^ acquainted the befieged^with the death of MaximinuSf 
and defired to be adnutted iOto the city. It was not thought 
advifeabic to open thS gates to them ; but, after they had 
adored the images of Maximm^ Balbinu^^ and Gordian^ placed 
for that purpofe on the ramparts, a great quantity of provi- 
fions was fent to their camp ; for they were almoft famiflied ; 
and the next day they all took the ufual oaths to Maximus 
and Balbinta 

Atr expreS ^s immediately difpatched to Rme with thefe/f/j death 
joyful tidings, who, paffing through Ravenna^ found thecw/fl«^ 
emperor Maximus there bufy in affembling his forces, ia great joy 
order to march againft the tyrant. But, when he underftood, ut Rome, 
that both the Maximins were killed, that their army had 
fubmitted, and fworn fidelity to him and his collegue, tranf- 
ported with joy, and laying afide all military preparations, 
he repaired to the temples to return thanks to the gods for 
fuch fignal and unexpeSed fuccefs. In the mean time the 
exprefs purfuing his journey, and often changing horfes, reach¬ 
ed Rome the fourth day, diftant from Aquilcia about two hun¬ 
dred and eighty miles ; wbich no one, fays our hifiotian, had 
ever done before. Upon his arrival, he found Balbivus and 
Gordian afiifiing with the people at the public fports in the 
theatre, where he delivered his letters to the two princes ; 
which he had no fooner done, than the whole multitude cried 
out with one voice, Maximinus/r ; and, riling'up, left 
the theatre, and crouded to the temples, whither Balbinus 
and Gordian followed. The fenatc immediately affiimbled ; 
and, after decreeing feveral honours to the three princes, ap¬ 
pointed faCrifices to be offered in all the temples, and a day . 
of publit and fulemn thankfgiving for their happy delivery. 

ufed to tremble at the very^name of Maximi* 
msy offered an hecatomb ; which was never done, but upon 

^ ^SROD. 1. viii. p. 614’. * Herod. L viii. p. 6z6, 627. 
Max. VIC. p 146. 
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* fame very extraordinary occafion ; arj^caufed the fame facri*, 

fice to be offeicd in all the cities of the empire ^ Thofe 
who brought the heads of the two Moximtks^ arrived at Rome 
foon after the courier; for they made what hafte they could. 
They were met every-where by crouds of the pc^le» and ^ 
received with the greateft demonftrations of joy. They en¬ 
tered Rome with the heads ftuck upon two lances, that every 
one might fee them; and no flght was ever more plcaftng., 
They repaired again to the temples, offered new facrifices, 
and Teemed no lefs tranfported wi^ joy, than if they had 
been delivered from imminent death or captivity The two 
heads were abandoned to the rage of the populace, and, after 
many infults, burnt in the field of, Mars, The names of the 
Maximins were, by a decree of the fenate, erafed out of all 
inferiptions, their ilatues over^rned, and their bodies ordered 
to be left unburied. The emperor Maximus hafiened front 
Ravenna to Aquileiay ^here he was received with loud accla¬ 
mations, and acknowleged emperor by the army of Maximi^ 
nus; among whom he diftributed large Turns, and then fent 
them back to their rerpe£tive quarters, retainme with him 
only the praetorian guards, and a fmall body m^Germans^ in 
whom he chiefly confided. During his fiay at AqutUiaj the 
fenate, to do him honour, fent a deputation to him, confift*. 
ing of twenty of their body, who bad been all confuls, prae« 
tors, or quseftors. 

Maximus With them he fet out ixom Aquiltia % and, arriving aC 
retwms t9 Rome with a numerous and fplendid retinue, was there re- 
Rome. ceived at the gates by Balbinus^ Gordian^ the fenate in a 

body, and all the people, and conducted in triumph to the 
The wifi palace *, The two emperors governed with great prudence 
admini^ and moderation, enadled excellent laws, adminiftred jufiice 
/fraticn ^ With the uimoft impartiality, maintained the military difei- 
the two pline with due rigour, paid great refpeft and deference to the 
emperors, fenate, and condufted ihemfclvcs in all things with fuch wif- 

dom, equity, and moderation, that they were in a manner 
adored both by the fenate and people K But the happinefs 
and tranquillity, which they enjoyed under thpfe excellent 

The Car- princes, were fhort-lived. The Carpiy a people beyond the 
pi, Goths, Danube^ paffing that river, ravaged the province of MaeJ^ S 
and Per- the Goibsy provoked perhaps by the death of Maximinus^ 
fiws, invaded the Roman territories on the fide of Scythia 5 and the 

who had continued quiet fince the year a73. ^hen 
the Ro- jfff^ander made wan upon them, threatened the pro- 

math war. 
r Max. vit. p. 169, &C. * Idem ibid. Hexod. p. 617- 

• Herod. 1. viii. p. 620. Max. & Balb. vit. p. 170. *• Max. 

& Balb.vit.p. 107* 17^* 
vinccs. 
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Vinces- It ws therefore agreed among the princes, that Afa- 
ximus (hould march againft tht Per^am^ Balhinus the 
Goths and the Carpiy and Gordian remain in the mean time at 
Romei 

But, while great preparationt were making for the in¬ 
tended expeditions, the pratorian guards, dillatisfied to teeThrprsto* 
princes, who bad been created by the fenate, fo much ap- 
plauded, and provoked at the bitter inveflives which were daily guardtmu* 
uttered againft Maximinusy and refleded no fmall dilhonour 
upon them, who had raifed him to theempire, began to mu¬ 
tiny, and complain with one another, that the right of Aiming 
the emperors, which had hitherto proved fo advantageous to 
them, was fnatched out of their hands, and transferred to the 
fenate. Befides, they grew jealous of the Germans^ whom 
Jl^aximus had brought ^to Rdke with him, with a dehgn, as 
they imagined, todifcharge the praetorian guards, as Septimus 
Severus had formerly done, and to tak^ the Germans in their 
room. Being thus prejudiced againft the two emperors, they 
^’efolved to difpatch them, and refume their pretended autho¬ 
rity, by (etting up another in their room. Having taken this 
refolution, they only waited for an opportunity of putting it 
in execution, which foon offered ; for, the Capitoline games 
being celebrated a few days after, and m^oft of the emperor’s 
guards and 'domcftics reforting thither, the difeontented and 
mutinous foldiery marched ftrait to the palace, where the two 
princes were left almoft alone. Maximus^ informed of their ar¬ 
rival before they had entered the palace, was for calling the 
Germans to his afliftance; but was therein oppofed hy Balhinus. 

For thefe two princes were not, for all their great qualities, JealouJies 
free from private jealoufics. Balhinus was piqued at the ex-ieevjeeit 
traordinary honours which the fenate had heaped upon bis^he empe^ 
collcgue, as if the death of Maximinusy and bleflings thence ran. 
accruing, had been chiefly owing to him ; and, befides, looked 
upon him as one greatly inferior to himfelf in birth and nobi¬ 
lity, On the other hand, MaxsmuSy knowing himfelf to be 
by far the better foldicr, and abler commander, tacitly claimed 
on that fcorc the chief authority. Thefe mutual tealoufles, 
tho* prudently concealed, and rather gueffedat by others, than 
feen, bred fome mifunderftanding between them, and occa- 
fioned in the end the ruin of both. For BalbinuSy pot giving 
credit to wi^t he was told of the deflgns of the prsetorian 
guardvbut rather fufpr£i;ing, that his collcgue intend^ to em¬ 
ploy m^ermans againft him, would not fuffer Moximusy to 
vriiom the^Vere greatly atta^ed, to fend for them. This 
occaiioned a warm difpute, and gave time to the praetorian 
guards to break into the palace, and difperfe fuch.of the em¬ 
peror’s friends and domeftlcs as offered to oppofe them. When 

8 they 
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' they came to the apartrpent where the two ptinc^s were| tb^ 

xulhed upon them with a fury hardly to be cxprefTed, tore ia 
pieces their imperial robes, dragged them oiit of the palace, 
with a dcfign to carry thereto their camp, wounded and in- 
fuhed them in a molt outrageous manner. But, while they 
werq hurrying them through the city to the camp, being in- 
formed, that the Germans had taken arms, and were advance- 

refeuethe princes out of their hands, they killed them 
ifothhiied.-^Q^y^ . leaving their bodies in the ftreet, retired to the 
Gordian camp^i carrying with them young Gordian^, whom they pro 
proclaimed chimed emperor, giving out, to appeafe the populace, that 
emperor, they had killed thofe whom the people had at firft rejcAed, and 

fee up in their room the perfop whom they had demanded^ 
The Germansy informed that the emperors were killed, re¬ 
tired, without committing any hoftlHiies, to their quarters 
without the city. Thus Gordian remained in peaceable pof- 
feiHon of the empire Maximus and Bafbtnus bad reigned 
about one year and two months. ^ 

Of the defeent and birth of Gordian we have fpoken aboveJ^ 
He was, according to Herodiany the fpn of yunius Balbus^ 
by the lifter of Gordian the younger, from whom he borrowed 
the name of Antonins GordianuSy as he is ftiled in all the 
antient inferiptions He was about thirteen years old, when hp 
came to the empire'; and confcquently muft have been born in 
the year 225. the fourth of AUxandcr^^ reign. He was a 

His excel- youth of a gay temper, comely afpefl, and exceeding fweet 
Irnt yaaV/-Jifpyfition ; which gained him the love of all who approached 

ficatioHs, Capitolinm tells us, that he was beloved by perfons of 
all ranks more than any prince had ever been before him. The 
fenace ufed to ftile him their fon, the foldiers their child, and 
the people their darling. He was addifled to ftudy and learn¬ 
ing, and well inftrudled in moft branches of polite literature* 
He had all the neceflary qualifications for forming an excellent 
prince ; but, as he wanted experience, and luch a mother to 

Isdecei^oed dirc£l and advife him as Mamaa^ in the beginning of his reign 
and im- he fell into the hands of one Maurusy and fome other crafty 
pojed upon freedmen and eunuchs, who, playing booty, and abufing the 
h bis confidence he repofed in them, perfuaded him to'*‘do many 
f.ifters, things which he ever after regretted. They foon drove all 

good men from the court, raifed to the firft employments per¬ 
fons altogether unworthy of them, plundered iM exchequer, 
and did all the mifchlef which wicked and avaricious n^!h.ifter9. 
are capable of doirtg In the beginning of the. 

* Herod, p. 6ai. Max. Balb. vit. p. 170- * Hxxod. 
1. vii- p. 605. Occo, Goltz. Onufh. &c. • Herou, 
p.621. Gord. vif. p. 160 —164. 

I young 
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prince mlered^ltoinfais confuHhip, to which he had 

named hi 0ie^fgfl of Max{mus and M^lbinm^ and took 
Ifor his collegue JifMAr. This year he entertained the people 
with migniiicait fports, in order to make them iorget their 
paft heats and anUnofiriea. . . 

The following year, when SahHus was cenful the fecoad ^nianus 
time with Vtmftus^ Sablnianusin J/riia^ and caufed 
himfttlf to be proclaimed emperor ; but the govejnor of * * 
Titania reduced the rebels to fach ftieights, tint they delivered 

• up Sabinianus to him, acknowlegcd their fault, and fubmitted. 
All the partifans of Sabinianus were pardoned ; but, what 
was his fate, we are no-where told. The next year, the em¬ 
peror took upon him his fccond confulfliip, having Pompeia^ 
««j Cfy/riT for his coUegue. The young piincc marned this 
year Funa Sabina ^^nquillina^ the daughter of Mifitheusy 
who was immediately honoured with the title of Jugujla ; 
but, whether he hkd any children by ner, luftory docs not 
inform us. The emperor chofe A^tjitheus for his father-in-law, Mifitheus, 
purely on aeZount of his great wifdom, intcgiity, and learn- captmnof 
ing ; and appointed him captain of the guards, thit he might tbeguai^s^ 
have a perfon of his extraordinary talents with whom to ad- 
vife, not daring to truft to his own judgmf•n^ Miftiheus had 
no fooner iaken poffcffion of that important cmpIo3mcnt, 
than he acquainted the emperor with the mifdeineanour 
Maurusy and bafe prafliecs of the other fiecdmen and eu¬ 
nuchs, who were thereupon all difehaxged, and banifhed the 
court. From a letter of MiJitLus to the emperor, quoted by 
Capitolinusy it appears, tlut the .yojng prince had been » 
ftrangely milled, and grolly impofed upon, by that infamous 
crew (G) j and from the emperor’s anfwei to ir, that he was 

ftnfible 
f Gord. vit. p. i6i, Zos. 1 i. p 610. ^ 

(G) This letter was conceived 
1 the following terms ' ** It is 

with the greateft pleafurc I 
congratulate you upon the al¬ 
teration of times. kvery 
thing was formerly bought and 
fold by the eunuchs, and fuch 
as pretended to beyoui fiiends, 
but in reality your greac- 
^ eneV^s, I am glad that 
this blot IS removed from your 
reign i the more, becaufeyou 
are glad of it yourfelf i which 
will convince the world, that 
the difoiders hitherto com- 
VOL. XV. 

plained of ought not to be im¬ 
puted to you. All pofb in 
the army have been difpofed 
of to perfbns no way qualified 
for them ; otliers have been 
denied the rewards due to their 
fervices; innocent perfons have 
been condemned, and fuch as 
were guilty faved ; the public 
1 even ues xrjGipplied, the exche¬ 
quer plundcted, But 
tnefc, and many other difor- 
ders, will no longer be imputed 
CO you, but to thofe who en¬ 
tered u,to cabals to deceive 
D d “ you. 
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fenfiUe of his former mt fconduft, and defoous to hk 
faults^ to know the. truth, and to empl^ fuch poffbnt 
as would fpeak it without flattery or diigu^e (H^; He jck-^ 
fpedcd Mtjitheui as his father, gave him that title, ordei^ 
hfm to call him his fon, and returned thanks tothe ienate for 
dtflinguifhing his father-in-law with th& titles of father if 
princest and guardian of the republic 8; titles which he well 
deferved, being one of the few miniflers who are faid to have 
had nothing in view but the glory of their prince, and the wel¬ 
fare of the HateThis year happened a dreadful earthquake^, 
which overturned a great many cities, and deftroyed an infi¬ 
nite number of people K 

a Gord. vit. p. 161. Idem, 163. ^ Idem, 
p. i6z. 

** you, to remove from the court 
all perfons of virtue, honour, 

** and integrity, and to intro- 
duce in their room men as 
wicked as themfelves, that they 

** might make you a property to 
** thpir evil defigns. « But now 

your eyes arc opened, you 
** have begun to reform the 

ftate, and many diforders have 
been already rcdrelTed, I rec- 

** kon it my greateft happinefs 
“ to be ^ther-in-lawtofo good 
" a prince ; a prince, who, with- 
** out truAing to others, exa- 
** mines into every thing him- 
** feif, and^asbanifhed from his 
*' court tlfofe, who, confulting 

not his honour, but their own 
** intereA, led him aRray (z)." 

(U) The emperor returned to 
bis father-in-law the following 
anfwer ; If the immortal gods 
** had not procefted the Roman 

empire, I had been deluded, 
and, together with the empire, 
utterly ruined by flaves and 
eunuchs. I am now folly con- 
vinced, that Felix ought not 

V to have been uuRed with the 

(z) Cord, vtf>. f, 161* (3} fdm 

command of the guards, nor 
Serapammo with that of thei 
fourth legion. * But, not to 
mention all my errors, I own, 
that I have done many things 
amifs; and now return than^ 
to the gods for havipg by your 
means difeovereo t^ny things 
to me, which ha^ been hi¬ 
therto malicioufly concealed 
from me. Maurus entering 
into a confederacy with 
dianufi Renterendus^ and Mon^ 
tanujf who confirmed what¬ 
ever he faid, impofod upon me; 
fo that, whatever they ap¬ 
proved or condemned, I ac¬ 
cepted or rejected, relying in- 
tirely upon their integrity. 
Unhappy therefore is that 
prince, who has not fuch about 
him, as will tell him thetruth 
without difguffe. For, as he 
cannot immediately know 
what pafles among his pec^le, 
he tnuR underftand it by tht 
relation of others, and take 
his meafures accoidi^fg to their 
information (3^ „ 

The 
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This foUowiiig when (7. P^eltius AufiSus Atticut and Sapor 
1^. A^ius Prai^taius were coDfuls, Rome was alarmed' with »f Perfia 
news from the Eaft, where the Perjiam^ under the condud of on)er-runs 

fon and fucccflbr to Artaxerxes the reftorerof theP^r- ^^Roman 
fian monarchy, had entered the Roman dominions at the head ^minions 
of a mighty army 5 rixiuced all Mefopotamia^ with the cities 
of Nijtbis ziiA Carrhte'y and, entering committed moil ^ ^ 
dreadful ravages in that province, putting all to fire and fword. 
CepitoUnus writes, that he had made himfelf mailer of An-^ 
iioch itfelf, and threatened to over-run the other provinces, 
i^oll of the RomanSy who defended them, having, through 
fear, lifted themfelves in his army. Gordian refolved to march 
in perfon againft fo formidabft an enemy \ and accordingly, 
having caufed the temple of Janus to be opened, according to 
the antient cuftem, which had been long omitted, and per¬ 
haps was never after pradifed, he fetoul from Rome this year 
^142. the fourth of his reign, with a numerous and well-dif- 
cipliiied army ; and, taking his route through Meefia^ de¬ 
feated in that province the Goths and Sarmatiam^ who dif- 
puted bis paiTage; and obliged them to abandon their conquefts, 
and return to their refpedlive countries However, he was 
overcome in a tumultuary engagement the Alaniy in the 
celebrated ^ains of Philippi in Macedony or, as others will 
have it, of Philippopolis in Thrace *. But the barbarians ne- 
gleded, it feems, to improve their vidory, and withdrew ; 
for Gordian purfued his march unmolefted through Thrace^ 
and, palling the Hellcfponty arrived fafe in Afta. To this 
palTage peihaps.alludcs the fhip which is to be feen on fomc of 
his medals bearing no date"^. 

From the HelUfpont he marched through Afia into Syria^ He is de-^ 
where he gained fignal advantages over the enemy, of 
biftorians give us but aconfufed account. However, they all Gordian, 
agree, that he overcame the Perftans in feveral battles ; that 
he recovered the cities of Nifthis and Carrhety and obliged the 
mighty Sapovy with his powerful and numerous army, to ^ 
abandon the Roman dominions, and retire with lhame and ^ A V 
difgrace into his own country, whither he purfued him as far Qf 
as Ctejiphon Thefe fuccefles were chi^y owing to the 
W'ifc counfels and direflions of the brave MifitbmSy asthe em- q{ j^oine 
peror himfelf, with great modefty, acknowleged in’a letter 
which he wrote to the fenate upon his arriv^ at Nijibis in 
JHe/op^nteUfia. In that letter he firft acquaiijts the fenate with 
the advantages he had gained over the barbarians in Macedon 
and Thrace ^ then, coming to his victories over the Perftans^ 

* Gord, vit. p. 163. * Idem, p. 165. « Bzrag. 

, 339. B Cord. vit. p. 16a. Avr, YiCT, Eutrop. 
n d he 
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Gordian w 
dicned a 

triumph^ 

and MiA- 
theus a 
triumphal 

flaiue. 

he tells them, that he had delivered the Anilochiaiit ^om th^c 
Perfian yoke, recovered Carrba^ apd other cities, and Was ar¬ 
rived at Nijibisy whence he defigncd to proceed to Ctefiphon^ 
provided the gods, adds he, continue their protedtion to us, 
and preferve Mijitheux my father, and captain of the guards, 
by whofe wife condud; we have atchievedthefe, and hope to 
atchieve ftill greater things. It is incumbent upon you, con- 
feript fathers, to appoint public proceiiions, to recofnmend as 
to the gods, and to return thanks to Mifithms. Upon the re¬ 
ceipt of this letter, the fenate decreed a triumph to the empe¬ 
ror, and a triumphal chariot to MiJitheuSy with a pompous in^* 
feription, filling him the father of princes^ captain of the 
guards^ and the guardian of the Republic This infeription, 
which was placed on the bafis of his triMfinphal ftatue, is Hill to 
be feen at Rome z\n\o& intire. 

Miiitheus But the happinefs which the whole empire enjoyed under 
dies, ^ the government of Gordian^ and the wife adminiftration of 

Mifttheus^ was fhort-lived. The latter died the. following 
year, in the confulftiip of Arrianus and Papus^ apd by his 
laft will left the Roman people his heirs- Wc arc told, that, 
Mifitheus being ill of a flusc, the phyficians preferibed him a 
remedy to flop it, which, by the contrivance of Julius Philip- 
pus (of whom hereafter), was exchanged, and another admini- 
fired in its room, which, as it had a quite contrary cfFe£l, put 
an end to his life. Upon his death, Philipvez^ appointed captain 
of the guards, and commander in chief, under the emperor, of 
all the forces in the Eaft ^ for of him Gordian did not entertain 
the lead fufpicion P. The following year, when Peregrinus and 
jEmilianus were confuls, the emperor entered the Pcrfian do¬ 
minions, in order to purfue the war, which he had fo fucceff- 
fully begun. Plotinus^ the celebrated philofophcr, lifted him- 
fclf in his army, hoping by that means to have an opportunity 
of conferring with the Perfian and Indian philofophcrs q. 
The philofopher was then in the thirty-ninth year of his age, 
which, according to the chronology of Porphyrias^ the author 
of his life, aiifwers the prefent year, the 243d of theChriftian 
sera, and futh of Gordian^ reign. 

JuliusPhi- PfjitiP no fooner faw himfelf raifed to the important poft 
lippusf^^- of captain of the guards, than he began to afpirc to the fovc- 

. reignty itfdf. As the foldiers were greatly attached to the 
gfmrdiin yp^ng piince, jn order To hfl'en their affcdlion toyhim, he 
bnrQom^ ltd tiirm ipto places where no provifiop/^could be 

i at other times fent in his name the vefleK, whi^h at- 
‘tended the army, loaded with corn, another way; hoping 

® Gord. vit. .p* rfio. ^ Idem, p, 162. 
f Potii^HYR. vit. Plot. p. 2. 

Zos, I. i. p* 641* 

that 
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that the troop$»’^cliftrefred for want of neceflan'es, would) not- 
withftauding their attachment to Gordiany begin to mutiny ; 
Which they did accordingly,, the moft turbulent among them, 
VfhQtn Philip hsid gained, whlfpering about in the miai time, 
that Gordiany a youth only nineteen years old, was not fit to 
command fach powerful forces ; that they wanted fuch a ge¬ 
neral as Philips whom long experience had taught how to go¬ 
vern an empire, how to command an army Gordian^ how¬ 
ever, advanced againft and, meeting him in 
mloy gave him a total overthrow on the banks of the Aboras^ 
or Abura'Sy and obliged him to cake fhclter in the heart of his 
own dominions *, 

But, while the young epnqueror was purfuing the advan- ^flnducet 

tages of his viiSlory; ^Jtlipy wlio had already gained the chief 
officers of the army, led the troops through barren and defert 
countries, where, through failure of jffovifions, which they 
aferihrd to want of experience in Gordian^ they openly muti¬ 
nied, and demanded, that might reign in conjundion 
with Gordiariy as his guardian and governor. The virtuous 
young emperor, unwilling to filed Reman blood, granted them 
their requeft, and took Philip for his partner in the empire, 
who, feciim himfelf upon the level with his Ibvereign, foon 
began to ulurp an authority over him, and to dlfpofe of all 
employments, as if he had been foie emperor. This Gordian 
could not bear, and therefore attempted to depofe him ; but, Gordian 
Philipps pdiTty prevailing, he was himfelf depuf^d, and in the depofed^ 
end murdered by the ufurper (FJ). His death happened, ac- andflain, 
cording to the moft probable opinion, founded on the autho- Year of 
rity of the code *, about the beginning of Marchy after he had the flood 
lived nineteen years, and reigned five years and eight months. ?59*-, 
He was k*lled on the fartheft borders of Perftay in the place thrift 

244. 

^ Gord. vit. p. 163. Zos. I. i. p 641. * Amuiat^, 
1, xxiii. ' Cod, Juft, i. ix. tit. 2. leg. 7. p. 813, &c. 

(H) CapitQhnm writes, that ufe their utmoft efforts to rein- 
Gordian^ finding himfelf reduced Hate him in the Ibvereignty, he 
to a private life, offered to ferve commanded him to be flain {4). 
under Fbilip as captain of the Other writers take no notice of 
guards, and even condefcen^cd thefe particulars, which, if true, 
to beg his life; at which dc- betray great mcannef., and want * 
jnand/^fVy^ began to relent; of courage, in Gordian; but 
but after};‘tJs, confiJering how only tell usf that Fhilip caufed 
dear the young prince was to him to be murdered, and reigned 
the fenate and people of ’Romcy in his room, 
and not doubting but they would 

f4; Gord^ vit, p. 163-165. 
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where hi$ tomb was ftill to be feen in the year ^6}* beyond 
the Euphrates and tht Aboras^ between the cities of 
which ftood near the conflux of thofe two rivers, and that of 
Dura^ which ftands very near the latter, and is about twenty 
miles diftance from the former river. The place was called 

His tomb Zantha or Zaithe «. There the foldiers credied to the mem^y 
and €pi~ deceafed emperor a ftately tomb, with the following 
$apb, epitaph in the Greeks Latin^ Perftan^ Hebrew^ and Egyptian 

tongues, that it might be read by all nations > To the deified 
Gordian, who conquered the Pcrfians, Goths, and Sarmatians, 
fupprejfed the civil difeords^ fubdued the Grmans, but could not 
overcome the Philips. The lad words allude, according to 
Capitolinus^ to his having been overcome by the Alani in the 

*' plains of Philippij and his being killed Philip But we 
can hardly perfuade ouri'elves, that this epitaph was put up 
during the life and reign of the emperor Philip (1). AU 
thofe, who had imbrued their hands in the blood of this excel¬ 
lent prince, pcriflied foon after CapitoUnus writes, that 
they difpatched themfelves with the fame fwords which they 
had employed againd him r (K). 

Philip 
n ^ 

^ Ammian. I. xxiii. p. 244—-246. Zos. I. iii. p. 716. Noars, 
•pift. p. 287. Gord. vie. p. i6y. ^ Ammxan. ibid. p. 246. 
I Gord. vit. p. 165. 

(I) The fame writer adds, rllhed under were, Cen-^' 
that Licinius, who pretended to forinus^ who wrote, or rather 
derive his pedigree from Philips iimlhed, his famous ^ok, intita- 
caufed this epitaph to betaken Itidedienatali, inthefirftyear 
down, the younger writes, of that prince’s reigni the fe- 
that the body of Gordian was in- cond of the 25 4th Olympiad^ the 
terred in that tomb ; but Eutro^ 991ft of Rom^ when ihtCapi^ 
pins and Fejius aflure us, that it toline games celebrated the 
was conveyed to Romef where the thirty-ninth t^e (6}. All thefis 
deceafed prince was with the particulars give gieat light to 
ufual ceremonies ranked among chronology. He Wrote the above- 
the gods. The fenate granted mentioned book, defignin^ it as 
this extraordinary privilege to a prefent to one of his mends, 
the Gordian family, that they by name ^ CerelJius, againft his 
might for ever be exempted from birth^day. Thence he takes occa- 
taking upon them, unlefs it were flon to treat of the birth o^ati,aud 
by their ownchoicc^> guardian- to make many learned o^^vations 
fhips, embaffies, or any other on days, months, and years. This 
public duty whatever (;). work was known to, and greatly 

(K) The writers who flou- efteemedby, 

(5) GorJ. vif. p. 164, (6) Cetf/sr, de die natal, e, S* p, 151, 13a. Of 

and 
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Philip was by birth an Ar&hian^ being born in Bo^ray a Birth and 

city of Arabia Pitraa. He was of a very mean defeent \ for 9xtraaim 
^ 4 hise/*PWiP* 

and Caffipdorust of whom the cenfures him, and with a great 
heter quotes a boojk, written by deal of reafon, as too favourable 
Cenforinus, on accents; but of to Maximinia^ and highly pre- 
that work only Ibnie fragments judiced againft Akxanitr ('5). 
have reached onr times, quoted VoJAuSt and others, approve of 
by Prifdan, who Sites Cenfiri- this cenfure (6) 1 whence, in our 
nus a very learned grammarian hiftory of the reigns of theft 
(7). He is, by the beft critia, two princes, we have preferred 
looked upon as the moil exaCl the authority of CapitoUnus to 
Writer of his time Cenjo- his. He omits the dates, and 
rinus himfelf quotes, as a work many other things, which would 
of his own, a book intituled ft- have cleared up great difficulties 
dig$tametttortfmj\xt9Ak\i:\iht iook in hiftory and chronology ; and 
particular notice of all the gods, feems to have been quite unaC'- 
who, in the opinion of the pa- quainted with geography, as ap- 
gans, contributed to the life of pears from the account he gives 
man (9}. Heradian wrote, in us of the route which he fup- 
eight Iwks, the hiftory of the pofes the emperor Alexander'*^ 
rmperors, the death of Af. forces to have taken, when that 
Jiureiius to that of Maximus and prince marched agamft the Per~ 
Balhinsts. He alTures us, that A^ns, Under Gfsrdian likewift 
he Wrote nothing but what he flourilhed Arrian, a Greek hifto- 
himfelf had feen ; fo that he rian, quoted by CapitoUnus in 
muft have died very old; for his his hiAory of the reigns of Ma^ 
work comprehends the fpace of xitninus and Gordian (7), and 
iixty-eiglit or feventy years (i). ABliusyulisu Cordus, oftxxi 
All we know of his life is, that ted by the Auguftine hiftorians 
he was at Rome in the latter end (8). He wrote the lives of the 
of the reign of Commodus (aj, 
and had feveral employments un* 
der the fucceedingemperors (3}. 
As for his hiftory, Photius com¬ 
mends his ftile as noble and fub- 
lime, and at the lame time clear, 

emperors, from Trajan to the 
two Gordians; but filled his hi¬ 
ftory, according to CapitoUnu^^ 
with many impertinent and tri* 
fling accounts, celling his readers 
how many fuits of deaths each 

and free from all affeftation (4). emperor had, what number of 
CapitoUnus, who in many places courtiers and domeftics, 
only tranflaces and copies him, places him among the 
beftows great encomiums upon tin hiftorians, with J^us Sahi^ 
his wrings; but at the fame time nus^ who wrote the life of Alsxft 

(7) dji. Lau /.ii. r. 3. (0) AtpetuP ad Cyprian, dijjert, c, 9. 
(9) Cenfor, t, 3. 17. (i) lUrad. /.,i. f, 40$. id /«if* p* 5x4* (%) Idem, 
h u p*484* (3) Idem ihid. p. 465. (4^ Phet. e, 99. p. 276. 
<0 MSauimia, wS. p. X43. ediex, wt* p. 134. (6J biji, Gratm 
I. ii. p. (7) Pojj. ibid. U iv, p. 17. Maximsn, vif. p. *50. 
CS) btfi. hat, i, ii, c, 3. p, 179, Miicrtn, vtC, p. 93. (9) Gerdm 
*vie, p* XS2,160. 
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, hIs father is {aid to have been a famous captain of robbers in 

thit country In the antient inferiptions he is ftilcd M, Ju’- 
lius Philippus^ and his wife Marcia OtaciUa Severa^ Hi; had 
a fon, named Itlcewife Philips born in the year 237. and con- 
{equently feven years old when his father came to the empire. 
The emperor himfelf was at that tihie, according to the chro¬ 
nicle of Alexandria a, about forty ;• but Aurelius Vi^ar fap- 
pofes him to have been much older (L). He no fooner faw 

, himfelf 
* 

V 

* Gord. vit. p. 163. ZoNAR.p. 229. Vict, epit. * Cbron. 
Alcxand. p. 630* 

minusy Fulcanius Terentianus,z.M" moft proj^rble, being xnainCamed 
thor of the lives of the three by the following writers; to wit, 
dians^ in whofe times thqy livedi Jeronty Chr^oflonty Dionyfius of 
and Curius forlunatianuSy who Alexandria, Zonaras, l^ieepho- 
wrotethehiftoryofthcrcignofthc rus, Cedrenusy Rufinus, the ebro- 
t^oMaximins[\), Somepretend, nicle of Alexandria^ B^ncellusy 
that the hillory of Fortunatianus Oiojins, Jornandesy the anony- 
h Hill extant, and lodged in the mous writer publifhed by Vale* 
emperor's library ; nay, that it ^k/, with Ammianus Marcellinusy 
was formerly printed it) Italy, the learned cardinal Fonay Abul- 
To this FoitunatianuSy Vojfius faragiusy Vincentius LirinenJsSy 
aferibes the three books on rhe- and lluetius. The arguments 
toric, wliich have reached our which foxnc modern critics have 
times, under the name of Curius alleged in favour of the oppofite 
Tortunatianus Confultus, and are opinion, are not of weightenough 
defervedly efteemed by the learn- with us to bear down the autho- 
cd (2). In the reign of the cm- rity of fo many eminent writers; 
peror Conjlantine were flill ex- nay, moll of them have but 
tant Ibme books of epigrams by little or no force in themfelves ; 
Fahihus a Greek grammarian, and only prove, that Fhiltp was 
and one of the preceptors of il/a- guilty of fevcral adlions highly 
A/mA*^rtheyounger, and various djfccurtenanced by theChriftian 
poems written by Toxotiuj, a fe- religion ; fuch as his murdering 
Siator of the family of Antoni- his fovereign ; his filling him a 

^ nus Pius, He married 'Junia god; his afTiHing at the public 
Fadillay formerly betrothed to Ihevvs, which were always at- 
young Maximinusy and died foon tended wifti idolatrous ceremo- 
after he had difeharged the oihcc nie«, and his being deified after 
of pra'tor (3), his death. But in all times there 

, (Ij) Whether or no Philip have been Chriftiaqs wh*^ lives 
was the firfl Chrillian emperor, were a difgrace to thei^rofef- 
has been thefubjeil of great dif- fion ; and in that number fome 
putes among the learned. -The rank the prcfenc emperor, though 
affirmative leems to us by far the there are not wanting writers of 

fi) t op. hid. Lot. /.ii, f, 3. Mux, fvit, p, jjo. C'^rd.vit, p, iCo, (-1^^ 

ihid, ti) Maxioti/t, v:t* p, 148. 
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himfelf veftcd with the fovcreign power, than he declared 
his fon Cafar^ and took him, though but feven years old, for 
his partner in the empire. He then wrote to the fenate, ac¬ 
quainting them with the death of Gordt/inf which he falfly 
afcribed to a natural diftemper, and with his own eledlion ^ 
(M). Philips defirous to return to Romey immediately con¬ 
cluded a peace with the Perfiam^ and led back his army into 
Syria (N). He arrived at Antioch before Eajier^ which, ac¬ 
cording to Eufebh$<^^ was celebrated this year on the four¬ 
teenth of April; and from thence fet out for Rome^ where he 
was received with the ufual demonftrations of joy by the fe¬ 
nate and people; whofe affections, though they at hrft 
feemed averfe to him, he fogn gained by his mild adminiftra- 
tion, and obliging betnviour^. He appointed his brother 
Prifeus commander in chief of ,ihe troops in Syria^ and Seve~ 

409 
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Gord. vit. p. 164. ® Euseb. 1. vi. c. 34, ‘*Aur,Vict, 
^s. L i. p. 646. 

no finall account, who, ’bating 
the inurder of for which, 
they lay, he atoned by fubmitting 
to a public pSnance, think he did 
nothing inconfiltcnc with the 
principles of the religion wi)ich 
he profeHed : and truly we are 
no-wh'ere told, that he demanded 
of the fenate the apotheofis of 
Gordian^ He ufed indeed, as we 
read in Capitolinas^ to honour 
that prince, when he mentioned 
his name, with the title of din^us^ 
the deifiedQoT^xzxi; but that title 
was given even by Conftantine 

after his convcrfion, and by 
other Chrillian emperors, to the 
princes who had reigned before 
them, as appears from their re- 
feripts. Philip is faid by Fnlor 

the younger to have been prefent 
at the public fliews that were ex¬ 
hibited on occafion of the thou- 
fandch of Rome ; but, that 
he afTided k the religious, or ra¬ 
ther idolatrous, ceremonies which 
ufually preceded the fports, we 
find nO’Where recorded. His 

being deified after his death was 
no crime in him, but a kind of 
complimgnt paid by the fenate to 
moft emperors; the fame honour 
was conferred upon Mamaa the 
mother of Alexander ; and yet 
no one pretends to infer from 
thence, that ftie was not a Chrif- 
tian. 

(M) Some authors write, that 
the fenate, bel ieving, or pretend¬ 
ing to believe liim, confirmed 
without hefitation the choice of 
the foldiery ; while others af¬ 
firm, that the fenate did not ac- 
knowlege Philip, till M. Alar- 

cius and L. Aurelias Se^verus Ho- 

Jiiliames, two fenators of great 
dillindtion, whom they fuccef- 
fively created emperors, were 
fnatched away by fudden deatha 
(4). 

(N) Zonaras writes, that he 
yielded to Sapsr Mefopotamia and 
Armenia ; but foon after broke 
the trcHiy, and recovered, to the 
great facisfadtion of the Rmans, 

both countries (5}. 

(4) Zonavt p, 229, Onupb, p, 160, Cedrsn* p, 257, (5) Zonar. ;l.J. 
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* rianus^ hts (ather-in-lawr, of the forces in arid 

dm^ perfons but ill qualified for thofe important pofts « (O). 
The following year the emperor entered upon his hrft con-* 

fulfhip, having Titianm for his collegue t and foon after« 
leaving the city, marched againft the Carpi^ who, pafSng the 
DarnAe^ had invaded Meejia^ and laid wafte great part of that, 

Defiais province. *The emperor defeated them in two battles, and 
she Carpi, obliged them to repafs the Danubey and fue for peace ; which 

he readily .granted, and returned to Rome The next year, 
when Prafens and Albinm wcreconfuls, nothing happened at 
Romty or in the provinces, which hiftorians have thought 
worth trahfmitting to pofterity,rexcept the burning by acci¬ 
dental fire the theatre of Pomftyy and another ftatcly biriki- 
ing called Centum Columnar or the ID&dred Pillars. In the 
beginning of the follo^wing year the emperor entered upon his 
fecond coniullbip, having his fon for his collegue, whom he 
honoured with the title of AMguJiuSy and veiled with the tri- 
bunitial power Both princes retained the fafcesall this arid 
the following year, to celebrate with the greater pomp and 

^bt thon* magnificence the thoufandth year of Rome^ begun on the 
fandth twenty-firft of April oi the year 247. of the Chriftian aera, 
year of and fifth of Philip's kign, according to the convputation of 
Rome. Varroy which was then followed by moft hiftorians and chro- 

nologera. Extraordinary .rejoicings were made at i^fl7r,lhews - 
of all kinds exhibited for ten days together, and an incredible 
number of wild beafts, referved by Gordian for his triumph 
o\txt^[ioPerfianSy killed, and diftributed among the people**- 
(P). This year the emperor publilhed an edid, forbidding, 

t Ad t ^cvereft penalties, all manner of unnatural luft, and 
R^c infamous practices which had long prevailed in Rome^ 

' being countenanced by the wicked, and tolerated by the good 

« Zos. I. i. p. 642, 643, ^ Idem, p.641. * Onufh. 

p. 260. GoLTZ.p. 107. PaGI, p. 247. SPAMH.l.iii.p. 147. 

(O) As the works o( Trehel- opportunity of blackening the 
tus Polite, and others, who wrote chara£ler of Philip, and extolling 
the lives of Philip and his fuccef- his fuccelTor Decius, by whom 
fors to Valerian^ have not reach- the church was moft'cruelly per- 
ed our times, we cannot help fecaced. 
borrowing many things of Zoji- (P) Orefus writes, that the 
mar; but we think^t incumbent pious emperor turned yfi extra- 
Opon us to acquaint our readers, ordinary folemnity to thehononr 
that he was a profeiTed and im- of Chrill and his Church. We 
placable enemy to the ChriAian wifh he had informed os in what 
reiigioi), and therefore omits no manner. 

« 

r 
(6) Orof. I, vil. f, IQ. 

princes. 
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prints The following when M. Mmilianusum the Several 
fecond time cqniTuI with julius AquilinuSy the eaftern pro- ttbeliim^ 
vinces, no loiter able to pay the taxes with which they were 
loaded, nor bear with the haughty conduA of Prifcus their 
governor (we folbw Zofanusy fpr want of a better guide), 
openly revolted, and proclaimed one ot Jotopianusy 
emperor; but he was Toon killed, and, with his death, put an 
endto the difturbances on that fide At the fame time the 
pV^inces of Maefia and Pannonia revolted, continues Z^- 
mnsy and fet up one P< Carvtlius Marinusy who was but a 
centurion. ‘ Hereupon in great confternation, befought 
the fenate either to enable hin|o quafh the rebellion, or to 
depofehim, if they .were diffatisfied with his condu£l. This 
unexpeded fpeech furp/tfed the fenate ; but Decius, while the 
other fenators continued filent, addreffiqg the emperor, told 
him, that he had no reafon to fear MarinuSy whofe prefum- 
ption, as he was unequal to any great undertaking, would 
foon prove his rtiin. 

What Decius had foretold, happened a few days after, 
when Marinus was killed by thofe very perfons who had raifed 
him to the empire. Hereupon Philipy recalling^his father-in¬ 
law SevirianuSy obliged Deciusy much ^gainA his will, to ac¬ 
cept of the government of Mosfta and Pannonia in his room. . 
He nofooner appeared there, than the foldiers proclaimed him Decius ir- 
emperor, and forced him to accept the fovereignty, by threat- dared em- 
ening to put him to death, if he declined it. Fear therefore ferorbytbe 

getting the better of his fidelity, he fufFered himfelf to be ar- f^'^ops in 
rayed with the imperial purple, and the foldiers to fwear alle- ^Hyncum. 
glance to him >. Zanaras tells us, that he immediately wrote 
to Philipy afluring him, that he defigned to refign the fove- 
reignty as foon as he reached Rom But Philipy without 
relying upon fuch promifes, marched with all poffible expe¬ 
dition againA the ufurper, hoping to furprife him. His fon he 
left at Rornty with a detachment of the praetorian guards, to 
keep the city in awe. Deciusy having timely notice of his 
march and approach, received him with his troops in battle- 
array. Hereupon an a£tion enfued, in which great numbers of 
Phtlip*& men were cut in pieces, and the reA obliged to retire Philip 
to Veronoy where he himfelf was killed by the army % whe- ovtreomey 
thcr by his own, or by that of DeciuSy we are not told. The ani killed. 
news is death no fuoncr reached Romey than the praeto-* Year of 
rian guards difpatched his fon, who was tnen in their camp, the flood 
Such was the end of the emperor Philipy after he had reigned 2597. 

* Aldir. vh. p. 121. Aur. VicT. * Zos. 1. L p. 642. ^49- 
1 Idem ibid. &p. 643. ™ Zonar. p. 229. “ Zos. Rome 
1. i. p. 643. Aua. ViCT. Zonar. p, 220. 997- 
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^ Cod. Juft. l.ix. tic. 32. leg. 6. p. 489. tit. 56. leg. i. 
p, 804, 

(Q^) Eufehiusj and Diortyfius «]tpre8fng his difpleafare with * 
cf Alexandria^ who wa^ raifed to more grave and referred look 
that fee in his reign/tell us, thanufual (t). Both he and his 
that, under him, theChrillian re- mother Marcia Otacilia 
ligion was publicly preached; profeffcd, according to St. JV- 
thac it fiouriftied and increafed rom (2}, and the chronicle of 
more than it had done under any Alexandria (3), the Chriftiaa 
other prince (7); And no wonder, religion; my ^ Petrus de NataM^ 
adds the former wriien/ without bus reckons the ,.two Philips 
explaining himfclf any farther; among the martyrs of the church 
but meaning, as to us ieems plain (4], upon the authority of 
from the context, that he pro- fiusj who writes, that Decius put 
fefled it himfelf (8). Gregory of them to death, either bccaufe 

writes, that, in the reign they were Chriftians, or that he 
ci Philip, all the inhabitants of might, when they were removed, 
the city and territory of NeoCir- perfecute the Chriftian religion 
/area m Pontus being converted (5). But the authority of Oro~ 
to Chriftianity, the idols were fiust who lived many ages after, 
cvery-where overturned, with is of no great weight with us^ 
their altars and temples, and unlefs conhrmed by chat of more 
churches ereflcd in their room to antient writers. Eufebius fays, 
the honour of the true God (9). that perfeented the church 
Of PhiJ^p the Ton authors ob- out of hatred to Philip (6); but 
fervr, that he was of fuch a we cannot from thence conclude, 
grave, or rather melancholy trm- that he put Philip death on 
per, that no one could, by any account of his religion. 
contrivance, ever make him (R) Under Philip flourifhed 
laugh or fmile ; and add, that, a celebrated fophift of 
his hither one day breaking out Athens, He was the foil cf one 
into a loud laughter, he could not Mnefeus an orator, and/;rote the 
help turning away !iiis face, and lives of iliuftrious men (7]. Phi^ 

(7) Eufeh, /. vi. f. 36. p. 232, (fi) Identy e, 41. ^.23^. (9) Cr9g. 
dHyJf. vu. (yn£. lom. hi. p. (1) yiSi. efit* 4^) H\tr, 
chreu, (3) Ci6/0». tJaxand. /». 630. (^) Af, de Nqtal. eatmf, 
JarSi, c. 92. p.zii, (5) Orvf, /, vii. €• 21. (6) Eupbt L vi. 39. 

Smd.p, 22^. 

hjlratus 

^bt Roman Hiftfry. lit. 
five years, and fame months ; for he was proclaimed emperor 
on the fourteenth of March of the year 244. and killed 
the feventeenth of June of the year 249. as appear^ from the 
d^tesof his laws Both he and his ion were, according to 
Eutropiusy ranked among the gods ; which Ihews, that his 
adminiftration was not dlfpleaflng to the feiiate, though be had 
fucceeded Gordian^ a piince fo much and fo univerfally beloved' 
(Q.)- authors who fiourilhed under him, we lhall 
fpcak in our note (R). *• '* 

Upon 

2 
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Upom the death of Philip and hi? r>n» Decius wasacknow- 
leeed emperor, firtt by the foldiery, and foon after by the fe- 
natc aiidpeoplei who wanted both ftrength and courage to 
difpute the cle^on of the new prince. Pie was a native of 
Bubalia, or Budalia^ a borough m the territory of ^irmium in anddefetnt 
Lowif Pannoniaj and, according to the chronicle of Alexan-of Decius. 
dria p, raifed to the empire in the fifty-feventh, but, accord¬ 
ing to Kt^or the younger, only in the forty-feventh, year of 
his age. He had by hb wife Hercnnia EtrufeiUa four fons, 
to wit, Decius, HoJliHanus, Etrufeus, and Trojan. 'I’he 

P Chton. Alexand. P.63Z. 

lojlratus reckons 

among the great men of^istimc, 
with whom he was in.timately 
acquainted (8). Minuiianus 
foQ of Neagoras publiChed a book 
of rhetoric, on which Porfhy* ius 
wrote comments (9), and a fmall 
treatife on fyllogifms, whxh has 
reached our times (‘1). Jpfinas 
flourifhed the fame time, and 
is greatly commended by Pbiia- 
firatusa on account of his e^adl- 
neTs in writing, and extraordinary 
memory (2). He.was a native 
of Phesmeia ; but fpent great 
part of his life at Athens ; and is 
thence by ^uidas called an Athe¬ 
nian {3). Onafimuty the Athe¬ 
nian fophlft, whom we muft di- 
ilinguiih from another of the 
fame name and profeflion, born in 
C^iprus or Sparta^ was the Ton of 
Jpfinas^ and father to another 
Apjinasy who feems to have flou- 
nihed under Cenflantine (4). 
Suidas mentions a third fophiit of 
this name, who flourifhed under 
Maximiani but was a native 
of Gadara on the confines ofP^*' 

and attained to 
the and title of confular 

■ (5;. an Arabian fophift. 

pjid n’tl* 

fin 

'mA^xPhUtp^ 
' r^of;-(;;tpnc 

t '. V • , („.a'hed 
us. S' * ■ or.e l^heo- 

pompus a phiJiuiw^. • , who bs> 
came very famous at 'haioneava 

Bixoti^ (7) ; but of ill..: ’.10 no- 
lice is taken either by Suid .r, or 
a.*/other wri.er. Afinim ^a~ 
d'^^tus ^Tote the Poman hiftcry 
in ti.- hrdc dialCvi, from the 
foundatio.. of the city to the 
reign of Ahx.'*^der^ fays Suidas 
(3) ; but he mu^l nave brought 
it down CO the filth year of Phi^ 

lip\ reign, which was the thou- 
fandth of Rome; for bis book 
was intituled y ih.d, , or the thou- 
/and years (9). This work is 
quoted by Siephamts the geogra- 
mier, by the Avgnjiine Writers, 
by Zojimus^ and by Xiphilin ; but 
has been long fince loft. He like- 
wife wrote the hillory of the Par- 
thians, often quoted by the an¬ 
cients, and that of Germany, Of 
the former, Stephanas cites the 
ninth book; and Agathias^ fpeak- 
ing of the latter, tells us, that he 
was a native of Italy^ and wrote 
with greatj^xadnefs (i). 

{S^ Philof. Pph. ^9, p,^t^n (9) Suid. p. 573. (1) Porfthyr. 

tiit. c. 6. *. 51. h in. <• 14* (z) Philof. / (3) Suil 
W. (4.^ hdemtbiJ, (5) Idem ibid. (6) Eyfei, prap. t’Dangl 

7. X. e. 3. p. 4«4* ilXSymt!. f. s6». (3) Suid, p, 1484, (9) 

hift. Greti. 1. lu c. 16. p> Z39. f /, i. p, 17. 

name 
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• name oC Mejfius was common to them all t whence we may 

conclude, that it was the name bf the family. The emperor 
is ftilcd, in the antient inferipdons, Cairn ^imus 

His cha- Dicius, He was, according to Zofintus his pane* 
raQir, dcfcended of an illuftrious famuy, and endowed wkh 

every good quality 9. ViSor the younger ftiles him the hifi §f 
. princis^ and Foptjeus equals him to the moft renowned com¬ 

manders of antiquity i*. He was no fooner veiled with the 
fovereignty, than he declared his eldeft Ton Cajar^ and prince 
ef the youth. The fame title he foon after beftowed upon his 
three ocher Ions K 

His cruel the very beginning of his reign he raifed the moft dread* 
perfecution and bloody perfecution that had ever opprefled the church, 
•f the prompted thereunto by his zeal fol the 4**dining caufe of pa« 
thstreb. ganifm, which he faw fatally undermined by the wonderAil 

progrefsof^hriftianicy. Concluding thererore, that the one 
could not be fupported but by the utter ruin of tht other, he 
ena£led moft cruel edi£ls again ft all who profelTed the Chri- 
tian religion (S). This perfecution, however, did not rage, 
at leaft with its violence, above a year, as appears front 
the epiftles of St. Cyprian^, the emperor and magiftrates being, 
by the invafton or feveral barbarous nations, divertei) front 

V Zos. 1.1, p. 641, r Aur, ViCT. p, zzj. • Goltz^ 
p. 109. Onuph, p, 261. Occo, p, 454. ‘ CvF.epift. 36, &c. 

(S) Purfuant to thofe ediAs, bifliops, of whom many were 
the ChriiUans were in all places feized, inhumanly racked and ea- 
driven from their habitations, ecuted ; and, among the, reft, Ai- 
ftripped of their eftates, dragged iiau biftiop of RomCf Babyias bi- 
to execution like public male- Ihop of Antioch^ and Alexander 
faftors, and racked with the moft bilhop of Jerufalem, Great num* 
exquiftte torments cruelty itfelf bers of Chriftians betook them- 
could invent. The laws of na- felves to barren mountains, rocks, 
tare and humanity were trodden and deferts, choofing rather to 
under-foot; friend betrayed his live amonglt wild beafts, than 
friend, brother bis brother, and men who had divefted themfelves 
children their parents; every one of reafon and humanity. Among 
thinking it meritorious to difeo- thefe was the celebrated' hermit 
ver a Chriftian, and procure his Paul^ who, withdrawing into the 
death. It is eafier, fays Nicepho’ deferts of Egypt^leA there a folita* 
rar, fpeaking of this perfecution, ly life for the fpace of ninety 
to count the ftmd on the fea- years at leaft, and became the 
Ihore, than themarfi/rs whofuf- therand founder of the order of 
faed under Decius. The tyrant anchorets (2). 
vented his rage chiefly upon the 

# (%) Bier, vh, Paul, f, Eufei* /. nu c. 39. LaH, perfec. c, 4. Qrfg. 
ifyff, mit. ^a»m, p* st>y, Cyp. 4if. xi> r. 53« Oput, f, vi. p. 71. HtUf. 
inCenf, p, xij, Cyp. S®- 
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fcitrcfaing after tise Chriftians \ for, about tbe end of firil 
year, of reign, wbenhe was confucl fon th^w^ond. 
time with VictMt Graiu.i^ the Scythians^ thet is, the Getbs^ 
having pafled the Danube^ under the condod of their king 
CniWy ihvefted with feventy thoufand men the city of Eujit- 
rium xm L<nx>sr Mosfia $ but, meeting therewith, a vigorous 
oppofltion from Gallus^ who was afterwards emperor, they ^ 
raifed .the iiege til E^Jlerium, and fat down before Nicopolis^ 
another city in the fame province. 

Against them Decim difpatcbed bis elded Ton, at the head 
of. a numerous and well-difciplined army; who, falling upon ^8»|'De* 
them unexpefledly, cut thirty tliouland of. (hem in pieces, cius^am 
and obliged the reft to retirp beyond mount Hamusy which 
parted from,Ti&rtfrr. # However, they foon recruited 
their army, and, enteflhg Thrace^ laid fiegc to Pbilippopolis on 
the Hthrus. Young Decius haftened to the relief of the place ; ; 
but, while his troops were refrefhing tHhmfelves, after a long 
march, in the neighbourhood of Berafay a city of the fame 
province, Cnivoy coming unawares upon them, cut the whole iut bis 
army in pieces, and obliged the young prince to fave himfelf army is in 
by night into Masfia. Cniva then returned before Philippopo- the end in- 
iify and, having made himfelf maftcr of the place, put thera/ 
inhabitantsf to the number of one hundred thoufand fouls, 
fays Ammianus u, without diftinAion of fex or age, to the 
fword, ravaged Thrace^ and laid wafte great part of Mace- 
den^y vthtxt L* PrifeuSy probably brother to the late empe¬ 
ror, Commanded at that time ; but lie, inftead of oppofing, 
joined the enemy, and caufed himfelf to be proclaim^ em* 
peror. Hereupon Deciusy who had &»\d at Rome to confed¬ 
erate the walls of the city, which he had ordered to be built, 
ctr rather repaired, immediately fet out for Pannonia} where, 
in the beginning of the following year, he took upon him his 
third con^lfhip, and honoured with that dignity his eldeft fon, 
ftiled, in the iiafcriptions of this year, ^ Herennius Deem 
Cafar ; whence it is manifeft, that the emperor had not yet 
conferred upon him the title of Augujlm JDrr/ux overcame 7'A/Goths 
the Gothsy fays Zofimusy in feveral eneageiuents, obliged them 
to quit the booty they had taken, and drove them out of the 
Roman dominions r. What that author writes is confirmed by 
feveral medals, mentioning his conquefts in Dacia, and vi6lo- 
rics over the Carpiy who had probably joined the Goths K 
Prijia:^vtz& declared by At fenate a public enemy, and 'flain; * 
but where, or in wt»t manner, hiftory dots not inform us. 

" Ammiak. 1, xxxi. p. 446. ^ Zos. I. i. p. 644. Jor- 
KAVn. de reb. Goth, c* 18. p. 637. ^ Svanh. p. 234. 
^ Zos. p.643. * Occo, p. 450. 
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f^^lfk Thtaet the empeiw wf&t^ to the ftnlte/ a6^larnl!l^ 
rfem/or thddiy^st hh defigned to t«^eftabh(h the office 4>f 
re efla- antient magfftfacy of gltat autliority, and kavKog to dmdl thd 
blifiid. choice of a perfon fit m the difcharge of ^eat A ttoft 

The fdntte, upon the ftoetpt of the efnpcror^a letter, 
Valenan bled iti the t^ple of Cejior and Peltux ; and tltere^ infle|8r 
ch^fin ciu- of wa>ting till thetr votes were aflced, cnid out wWi oneAtnc^, 

as foon as the letter was read, Lh Valofun h$ tenfar % tA 
him anfure and cort eJ7 the fauhs of oihetJs^ wh4 has no f^hs 
of h$s otun. Of Valerian^ who was raifed to the empire tvTO 
years after, we (hall fpealc in a more proper place. He ws& 
then in Thrace with Deans; who, upon his receiving thtf de-^ 
cree of the fenate, caufed it to be pullifly read; exhorted 
Valerian not to decline an office, to which he had been named 
by the republic with fuch extraordinary marks of efteem and 
difimSioif; and exp)ained to him the nature and importance 
of hi9 new employmenr, with the authoiicy and pow^rSan* 
nexed to it, which, he faid, extended over all persons civil 
and military, of what rank and condition {bever, except the 
governor ot Rome^ the confuh for the time being, the pontif 
filled rex facrorunsy and the fuperior of the Fi^al virgins, fo 
long as, mindful of her vow, flieprcferved herfclf undefihfd^ 
VaUriany fays the author of his fife, carnc^ly favlbught the 
emperor not to lay a burden upon him, to which he Was jn 
every refpeA uneqnal a ; but does not tell us whether be w^ 

^ in the end prevailed upon to fubmit to ic. 
Deems Sook after, the ernwror marched againft the Gaihsy over* 
p/rths netv caniethem,and reduced them to fuch ftreights, thattbey offered 
^i-uan- to fet at liberty all thb prisoners they had takciX, and rebnqutfit 

their booty, provided he would fuffer them toret^d tinmo* 
she Goths, leftod. But the emperor, bent upon cutting off at once 

whole nation, and delivering Rome from to troutSefome an 
enemy, without hearkening to their propofkls, ''SeAf Tretonia^ 
ms Gallusy with a ftrong detachment, to cut off their rfr* 
treat, and, puifuing them clofe with the reft 6f the ariDjTj, 

• Valer. vit p 173, 174, 

(T) This employment, fa- glcfted by moil of the priocai 
moas in the tunes of tht repiib- who reigned before him (3) The 
he, had been abohihed by the laft prij^ate perfons, who dif- 
emperors, who difeharged the charged tliat office, wer^ Pauiut 
functions annexed tout, without ^msltus Lepidusy^ni L. MtaUh 
aflumuig the title, for fince Dg- tms Planeus, m the tenth year of 
mtit ji's tune the tide of eenfar Augr^m\ rMgn* 
had been qaite laid afide, and ne- 

(3) p. 598. 
canic 
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1090^ sriththem before th«y reached the If^nuhe^ and en* 
gaged them a fecond time. The GQtbs^ knowing that all lay 
at (lake, fou^t like men in defpain Young i>^r/iirx figna^ 
Used himfclf on this occahon in a very eminent manner, and 
is Ldd to have killed many of. the enemy with his own hand ; 
hut, being in the end mortally wounded with an arrow, he 
foil from his borfe in the fight of the whole army. The em- 
peror, feeing him fail, cried out to his foldiers> without be- 
traying the ieaft concern, have lojt but me man ; let not^ 

ftUsw-foldim^ fo /mail a hfs difeourage you. Having uttered 
"tbefe words, he rulhed into the midft of the enemy » but, and like^ 
inftead of revenging the death of his Ton, he was himfelf furt ^ifithe 
rounded on all tides, overpowered, and killed (Uj. emperor. 

The Gothic after the death of Decius^ purAied their vi* Ti&rRo- 
doiy, and made a drelriful havock of the ddheartened army, nian armX 
Such of the as efcaped the general ilaugbter, fied to the in 
legions commanded by Gallus; who. By pretending a great pws* 
concern for the Unfortunate end of Decius^ and the defeat of 
his army, and fc^ning to march againft the barbarians, gained 

(U) Thus Zojimm (4) and 
Jemamdit (j). But Aurelius 
Vi^or and Zmarsu tell us, that 
Gsdhuf who upt a private cor- 
re^ndence with the Gotbs^ ad- 
vtm thoa to encamp behind a 
morafi, in which the emperor, 
whale he hetempted to pafs it, 
purfoant to the treacherous conn- 
lel of the fame Gallus, periAed 
with his fon, and the greateft 
number of the army, partly fuf* 
focatedin the mud, and partly 
deftroyed by the ihowers of ar¬ 
rows, which the barbarians dif- 
char^ upon them, while they 
coold neither advance nor retire 
(6) , The fame writers add, 
that the bodies of the two princes 
could never be found. Eufebius 
(7] , and the chronicle of Alex¬ 
andria (8), only iky, that the 
two Deoli were kUlcd by the 

treachery of one of their own 
officen. LaBantius writes, that 
Decius^ having engaged the Car- 
pu was by them furrounded, cat 
in pieces with great part of his 
army, and left unburied a prey 
to the ravens and wild beafts. 
Thus, concludes that writer, aq 
enemy to God, and a perfecutor 
of his church, deferved toperifh 
{9). St. yerem Jlkewife (1), 
St. Cyprian (a), and Confiantine 
tbe Great (3), Scribe the unhap¬ 
py end of Deeius to divme ven¬ 
geance. With him perifiied, ac¬ 
cording to Eufebius, three of his 
fons, to wit, Deeius, Etru/cus^ 
and Trtgan (4). He had reigned 
two years, and fomc months (5 U 
and was, after his death, ranked 
among the gods with the ofual 
ceremonies. 

(4] 2^/. LI. p, 643* (5) Jmeni. de reb. Geeb, t, it. p, 637. 
0} Zmer. p. 131. Aur. in Dte. (Jj Enfeb, ebmh p. 134, 
'8) Chtn, Alexand, p, a^i. (9) tagtam. ptr/uut. r« 4. p, 4, 5. 
't; Uitr.inZMh. xiv. p. ftSr, /i) Cfpr. ipiE. 4$ itpft p. a|8. (3) ten* 
fMT. MS. epudeum. Eujtk eper. c. >4. f. doo* (4) Srfd* L til# 

#• X. p. sso. (%) Geim. p. 10S» 
Vox.. XVn fi e the 
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Galtus the hearts of the foldiery, and was by thecn, with ]piid fhoots 
precIaimiJoi joy, proclaimed emperor. He immediately tmlared his 
imptror, fon Voluftanus Cafar; married him to Hermnia Etrufcilla^ 

Year of the daughter of the deceafed prince; and, to remove iUl fu* 
the flood Ypicion of his being any-way acccHbry to the misfortunes which 

^399* had befallen him and his army, he adopted Hoflitianusy his 
Of Chrift fufviving fon ; conferred upon him the title of Augufim ; 

vefted him with the tribunicial power ; and named bimcon^ 
rtnrf ful for the enfuing year h, Caius Vihius Tnboniams GaUtUy 

as he is ftiled in the antient inferiptions^ was, aecordhig to 
A/V?^r the younger, a native of the ifland of Meninx on the 
coaft of Africa^ called afterwards Garba^ and at prefent Gerbi 
and Zarbi. Of his family no tnention is made by the writers 
who have reached us ; and all wr: know of his employments k, 
that he commanded the troops on thc'frontters of MceftaiXk 
250. and in the prefent year 251. He was, according to the 
chronicle of Alexandria^ iifty*feven, but, according to 
the younger, only forty-five, when raifed to the empire. 
Hojlilia Severay honoured on fome medals with the title of 
Augujla c, is fuppofed to have been his wife. His fon is ftiled 
in fome inferiptions C. Vihim VolufianuSy and, iii others. An- 
nius Gallus Trebonianus His eledlion was no fooner con¬ 
firmed by the fenate,< than, inftead of revenging the death of 

d^emura* jy^cius^ and the overthrow of his army, he concluded a dif- 
bU peace honourable peace with the Goths ; fuffered them to retire un« 

molcfted with all their booty and prifoners, among whom 
were many Romans of great diftin£lion ; and even engaged to 
pay them yearly a confiderablc fum, provided they continued 
quiet in their own country After this ignominious peace, 
he returned to Rome^ and, in the beginning of the following 
year, entered upon his firft confulfliip, having his fon for his 

Heperfe* collcgue. He began his reign with reviving all the edicts 
cutes the which had been publifhed by his predecelTor againft the Cbri- 
Chrtfttans.^^^^^ 2nd which he caufed to be put in execution with the 

utmoft rigour. At the fame time a dreadful plague, breaking 
out in Ethiopia on the confines of Egypty fpread in a Ihort 
time over all the provinces of the empire, and fwept away in¬ 
credible numbers of people, cfpecially at Romey where it 
raged with great violence (W). The fame year was remark¬ 

able 

He eon- 
eludes a 

4 

nsAth the 
Goths. 

^ Zos. lib. i. p. 644. Goltz, p. iii. Zonar. jp. 644. 
^ Goltz. p. iiq. Occo, p. 457. ** Goltz, ifa^ 
Spok. hifl. de Genev. p. 371. * Jornand. de reb. Goth* 
c. 19. p. 638, Zos. p, 644. 

CW)^ Some authors write, that HofiUianus the Ion of Dae/#/, 
it carrim oiR among the reft, fopn after he had been honoored 
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aUe for a general drou^t, a grrat famine* and wan kindled 
in moft flarts of the empire. M, JufiUm Ptrpenna Licinia^ 

upon im the titk of Augufim ; but this revolt was 
fooS^uaflied f; in what manner^ w« are no-where told. 
The G^hi^ the B$rani^ the Cerpi^ the Burguniu or Burgtm^ 
direiwiy a people dwelling on the banks of the Danube^ broke 
into Mmjia and Patmonia ; the Scythians over-ran Afia i and 
Ac Perjiam^ entering Syria^ laid wafte that province* and 
«vcn ma^ themfclves mafters of Antioch 6. Mmilianus^ who 
commanded in Mcefia^ overcame the barbarians in a pitched 
battle, and obliged them to quit the Reman dominions. 

Elated with this fuccefs, and derpifingGn/Zur, who was iEmilis* 
wallowing in pleafures at .Rsm* while his generals were cx-aus/r^ 
poling their lives in defencejbf the empire* he caufed himfelf cUam^d 
to be proclaimed emperor, and wasfaluced by the troops under tn/poror in 
bis command* whofe affeAions be had gained, with the titles Morfia. 
of Augujius^ and Father of his countrfi This roufed Gallus 
from his lethargy, who immediately ordered Vakrtan to msuch 
with the Gau^ and German legions againft this new rival. 
But JEmlianus^ without giving him time to aflemble his 
troops, fet forward to Italy^ and, by long marches, arrived 
in a Ihoit time at Interamna^ now 7rn», about thirty-two 
miles feomJRome. There he was met by Gallus^ and his Ton, 
at the head of a confiderable army } but the troops of the lat- Gallus rV 
mr* d^piiing their leaders, flew them in the fight of Mmi- Mhdhy 
iiann^o army, and proclaimed him emperor. Such was the own 
end of the emperor Gallus^ after he had teigned a year* and 
fix months K Mention is made on fome medals of the apo- 
tbeofis of Votufianus^; whence we may conclude, tbatGa//ur 
waslikewife deified. No fooner were the news of their death ^roiHa- 
brought to Rome^ than the fenate confirmed the elcAion of 
the foldiery, and honoured the new prince with the ufual 
titles. Mmilius JEmilianus^ as Aurelius ViBer calls him, or 
G. JEmilianusy as he is ftiled on the antient coins, was 
by nation a Moor^ and of a vety mean defeent. He had 
ferved from bis youth in the Roman armies, and raifed him¬ 
felf Co the firft employments in the ftate \ for he had been 

^ VicT. epit. Occo, p. 454. * Zos. p. 644. ZoNAR. r. aja. * Zos. p. 64$. ZoNAR. p. 24a. Syncbl. p. 376. 
Biaao. p. 362. ^ Idem, p. 364. 

with the tide of At^ut (6) { and then gaw oat, that he was 
but Zefhw afforei us, chatGa^u dead of the ^goc (7). 
tattled him to be put to death* 
I 

(«) rat. tfit, (1) Zif.*44* 

£ e 2 conTul 
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confiA before he came to the empire^ In the let^, which 
he wrote to the fenate after the death of Gallusy WtMOmife^ 
to drive the Geths out of ^Jn-eut and the Ptrjumt of 
Mefipitama and Amunia, to comport hiAfelf in every Siog 
u'the lieutenant of the republic, and to leave the eaercife m 
the fovereign power to the fenate ‘ (X). The troopt, which 
Valerian was leading to the aiEfiance of Gattust hearing in 
Rheetia that he was dead, rehifed to fubmit to the new prince» 
and proclaimed their own general emperor } who, thereupon, 
quickening bis march, pail«l the mountains, and entered 
Italy at the head of a very numerous and well'difcipUned 
army. 

He ie til- ^MiLiANUs’s army no fooner underftood, that Valeriany 
hi lyUtcH whom they entertained a mighty opnion, had been pro> 
•uw MM, claimed emperor by the'troops uiraer hw command, than they 
«^VaIe- fell upon their own leader, and difpatched him, to avoid, fays 
rian pro- Zenarat^ a civil war,i and the ihe^ing of the blood of their 
tlaimci ^ fdlow* citizens »>. jEmilianut was killed at Speletantt now 

<* Spleti, or at a bridge in that neighbourhood} which ViHer 
Y«^f younnr pretends to have been thence called The hhodf 
the flood ™ forty*fixtbyear of his age, after • 

a6oi. three, or, at moft, of four months ° (Y). 

Of Chtift .. 

nr^Rnin* Birag. p, 364. > Zonar. p. 233. Idem ibid, 
«... Hisr. ebron, EuTRor. Avr. Vict. 

(X) Aurelius FiSor writes^ 
that he governed with great mo* 
deration; wherein he difagrees 
with Zuuaras, who tells us« that 
he afied more like a foldier than 
a prince, and did ^ny things 
highly unbeooming an emperor 
(8) a 

(Y) Ei^hius does not even 
rank him among the emperors 
(9) I and is thereiii followed by 
the chronicle of Alexandria^ and 
that of NiciplfnruSt in which Fa* 
lerian is placed immediately af¬ 
ter Ge/Zto. AureliusFiHor wxituu 
that JEmilianut died a natural 
death (i). In his reign C. Firius 
PauSnus wa» govenior of Mme^ 
utsd emet dmejlieonm (2). This 
is the fixft time we£nd tte latter 

employment, which, in the fouriih 
century, b^mie very &mous, 
mentioned in hiftory. Pasicirplim 
takes the words and/ra* 
te^eres to be lynonymous terms. 
The province of the latter was 
to guard the prince^ perfon, and, 
ander the Chnftian emperom, to 
carry the great fiandard, with the 
cro&. They were fuperior in 
rank to the prxtorian guards, 
and diftingttifhM with particular 
badges peculiar to them* This 
corps Gonfifled of three thonfand 
five hundred men b^re 
n/ee*8 time, who is laid JU> have 
increaled them to thr number qf 
five thott&nd five htmdred. Tim 
yvere divided into &vml ban^ 
of horle and foot, called /eialetp 

(8) 233. ^ ^ ^ (9) W-/ V. 10. h *SS* O) Anrtt 
Fi&. IS (a} Om^ tnfeft, p. aeig 



i&MXtXANUS Jcilled, according, to the mo((. prpbabH 
in die monch of Jt^gufi of the year 25^. the fenate» 

yritb Rieet joVf oonfiim^ the cleAion of Val^tan^ and con- 
fUTti IVOR nia fon GdtKenus the title of Ctcfar. VuUrian 
vae defcended from one of the moil illuftrious families in 

bad commanded armies, an4 difcharged, with great 
reputation* tbe^ chief employments of the empire* both civil ^ ^ " 
and military* He was adored by perfons of aU rank^ on a^- 
^ount of his mtegritys prudence* modefty, and extraordinary 
accompUihments; for he was well verfed in all the branches 
qF learning* and. bad ever lived free firom the vices* which 
generally prevailed in tbofe difiblute times; a friend to virtue* 
an enemy to all vtichpdnels and tyranny* a great admirer of 
the cuftoms of the primitive Rmans^ and no-way inferior to 
thofe among them* who were extolled dor their love of virtue* 
and averlion from vice i infomuch that if every perfon in the 
empire had bccii allowed the liberty of naming to the fovc- 
rei^ty whom he pleafed, no one* fays the hirarian* would 
have thought of choofing any but Valerian^. Thus he was 
univerfally^dged worthy of the empire before he attained it} 
but was afterwards found no-way equal to fuch a mighty 
charge i whence moll writers aferibe to his want of activity* 
prudence, and refolution* the many calamities which befcl 

empire in his and his fon*s reign t*. Before his accelfion 
to the empire* he was prince of the fenate, which gave him 
a-^righc to vote before all the confulars. Afterwards be com¬ 
manded the third legion* and was^ by degrees, raifed to the 
firll polls in the army. He attended Dicius in hts wars with 
the Gothsy and was, while he continued with hiin in Thrace^ 
named by the fenate to the cenforlbip, in the manner we 
hswe related above (Z). He began his reign with great ap- 
plaufe, and behaved himfelf lb as to gain the afFe&ions both 
of the fenate and people, paying the uunoft refpeA to the 

former. 
, » 

• Valen vit. p. 173; p Vict. epit Exjtrop. Zos. Li. 
p. 640. 

commanded by feme perfon its oripn^ intirely to Confian- 
of geeae difenflioD^ Ailed cemgs ting. 

} Jnitt^ictrmn (3). from feveraf (Z) In antient inferiptions 
ioferiptions if this time, we he is ^led P. Lidnius Valerianus; 
kirn, chat the wofd emts was to thefe nsmes the young- 
already a titk of dimity i fe, cr adds that of Cpjbf/e/j andO- 
that the title of or rsifrr, m/phrius quotes an infeription, in 
docs not, as feme imagine, owe which he is' named P. Aurelim 

(y) Pitneir^ in not* imp. Rom. c. S9. 

£03 Liciniut 
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fermer, and eafing the Utter of the heavy taxes, with which 
they had been loaded by his predeceilbrs. He cnaded many 
excdlent laws, and, by that means, fuppreiTed moft of tbd 
diforders, which, in thofe unhappy times, prevailed, not only 
at Remet but all over the emiare. Authors obferve, that Ke 
employed only men of merit; and that moft of thofe whpm 
he preferred to the command of his armies, were ‘ afterwards 
faiftd to the empire q. In the beginning of the following 
year 254. he entered upon his fecond confulfhip, having his 
fon Gallienus for his coilegue. ZoJimu$ writes, that this very 
year, the firft of his reign, he took Gallienus for his partner 
in the empire, being prompted hereunto by the danger to 
which the empire, invaded on all fides by the barbarians, was 

fire mva- then expofed r-; for the Germans and the Franks committed 
ded ett all great devaftations in tliat part of Gaul which bordered on the 
^et by tbe Rhine; the Geths and the Carpi invaded thp provinces of 
oarba- Mcefsttt Thrarr, and Maceden ; and the Perjianst paifing the 

EupbrateSt ovcr-ian Syrw, Ciliciat and Cappadocia. Jure-; 
liaut at that time tribune of a legion quartered in Mentz^ 
fell upon the Franks while they were ravaging the neighbour¬ 
ing country, killed feren hundred of them, took fhree hun¬ 
dred prifoners, whom he fold for Haves, and obliged the reft 
to quit their booty, and retire ' (A). 

Thu 

nanje 

4 Attr. vit. p. 211. TuBBHt. PotLio. hid. trigint. tyraim. 
c. 9. p. 189. Probe vit. p. 234. ' Zos. 1. i. p. 640. * Vit. 
Aur. p. 211. 

Licinitts Valerius Valerianus (4). now for the firA time mentioned 
He married two wives, and had in hiAoryj was bounded on the 
hy tbe firA, wbofe name is not north by the ocean ; on the welt 
mentioned in liiAory, QalUenus, by the oqc&o &nd the river i 
who fucceeded him in the cm- and on the fouth by the Wefir: Eire. By his fccond wife, named according to which deferiptionf 
y fome writers Mariniana (^), ’ thpy po£iZed the modern coiin<- 

he had Va/eriaUf who was twice tries of fVeJIpkalia, and 
coafu], to wit, in 258. and 263. fome adjacent Antes (8). They 
aadhonoured,eitherbyhitiather, were a motley multitude, Con¬ 
or by his brotlwr GaUUnus, with Ming of various German natioiis 
the title of (6). He had dwelling beyond xhtRAimi who, 
other fons; for Galliiaus is faid uniting in deicnca of their com- 
to have married his brother's mon liberty, took thence the 
fons, and to have Ailed himfelf nameof P/msjb, the word/raari' 
ihe hroiber ef many princes (7). figniiving in thtir huguage, as if 

(A) Thecountry of xhtFranks, Aill does in ours, Jru (9). A.' 
(4) Otmpb, in ftf/i, f, 26s. (\J Birtg. p. ^6r. (S) 

BoUa. p» 114. (7) Idem iki£ (B) jiSsMa Vah/* re\ 
Bath, p, 299. (9} Suehm ihid. 

ifiV. p, 175. 
rcfi Francicar, 

mong 
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The following year, Valerian being conful the third tinie,7%r Ger- 

Galltenus the fecond, a great vi£tory was gained in Ger- mans de- 
many by the latter, who thereupon aflamed the title of Gev/eated if 
manicut Maximus^ as appears from feveral medals of this Galliums;^ 
year*; but what nation he overcame,/whether the Franisy 
or the Alemanniy who inhabited the countries lying between 
the Rhinty the Mainey and the Danubiy hiftory does not 
tn^m us. The nextconfuls were Maximus and Glabrioy 
during whole adminiftration GallumSy with a body only of 
ten thoufand men, defeated, if Zonaras is to be credited, three 
hundred thoufand AUmanni in the neighbourhood of Milan ^ 
overcame the Heruliy a Goth^ nation ; and with great fucccis 
made war upon thc,^rtfrtifj Wc wifh that writer had given 
us a'more diftin^l acc9bnt of thefe mighty exploits. In Gauly 
Pojihumiusy a commaoder of great prowefs and experience, 
gained great advantages over feveral Ge^nan nation's, who had 
invaded that province^. The following year, VaUruin Cin* 
conful the fourth time, and Gallienus the third, a /•'*" 
perfecution broke out againft the Chriifians, Macrianus^ .^fecund. 
celebrated magician of Egypty having feJuced the emperor, 
who bad been hitherto a great patron of the Chriftian religion, 
by perfuading him, that the affairs of tiK empire would never 
profper, till the pagan rites were reltored, and the religion of 
the Chriftians, fo odious to the gods, utteily abolilhed. Tins 
perfecution, commonly reckoned the eighth, laded three 
years; that Js, from the prefent year 257. to the year 26c- 
when Valerian was taken prifoncr by iIk Perfiam* 

The fan^e year Aurelian being lent to fuccccu Ulpius Cri~ 
nitus In the command of the trtiops in IHyrirnm and Fhracey 
drove xht Goths out of thofe proving s, took an iiitredihle 
number qf them prifoners, and, puilhing them beyond defeated 
Danubey laid waftc their country, and returned to Meefta by Aurc- 
loaded lyitb booty*. At the fame time Prohu^y puffing the lian^ and. 
Danubey made war with great fuccefs upon tiic liarmatinns thg Sar- 
and ^adiy and fufeued out of the hands of the latter Valerius tnatians 
FlaccuSy a youth of a noble dcfceiit, and nearly related to^jl’^obur. 

K 

* Bibac. p. 367, & 371. ' Zo'c\R. vit. Gallien. p. 23^. 
Trebel. Pol. in vu. trigint. tyrann. P.1S4, * Aurei. vit 

p.ai3. 

motig them we find the follow- caufc they inhabited the country 
ing nations ineDtione4 $ to wit, formerly poiftfi'ed by that nation, 
thnA^uarsiyCbamaviy SruHeri, which was intirely cut off by 
Saliiy Frifiiy Cbauciy Amjfvariiy Auguftusy as we have related in 
and Catti (1). The Franks are its proper place. 
femcciiDes c^led SUamiriy be- 

(1) Adrian, VaUy, not. Gait. p. «oi. no.- 
£04 the 
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the emperor,' who rewarded Prvbus with a civic crown g 
which, in the times of the republic, was givfm to fuch a& 
had favcd the life of a citizen r. Abonc me' latter end of 
this year the emperor, leaving R&mei fet out for the Eaft, to 
make head agunft the Perjiam^ who had invaded Mtfoppia* 
mia and Syria^ and committed dreadful ravages in tbote pro¬ 
vinces. He reached Byzantium in the beginning of the fol* 
lowing year, when Memmius Tm/cus and Bajfus were confuls g 
and there held a council, at which afBfted all the chief offi¬ 
cers of the empire, to deliberate about the meafures to bo 

Thi Per- taken with refpedt to the Perjtan war g for Sapor king of 
iiAn&over Perfta had already feized all Armmta; made himfelf mafter 
ruH /e*ve- of Nijibif and Charrba in Mifopoiamia ; and thence advancing 
rai pro- jnti> Syria at the head of a migfity arwy^ had ravaged that 
^ny£j^ province, and taken Antioch itfelf. His guide in this expedi¬ 

tion was one defeended of an illuftrious family, but 
abandoned from his youth to all manner of wickedneis; in- 
fomuch that, not able to bear the reproaches and whol* 
fome admonitions of his father, he fled from home, and re¬ 
tired into Perjiay carrying thither with him a great quantity 
of gold and filver, which he had purloined. There he entered 
into the fervice of thfi Perftan king, ilirred him qp to make 
war upon tht Romans^ and ferved him as a guide, being well 
acquainted with the countries, in bis marches through Mefo^ 
potamia^ Armenia^ and Syria. Sapor^ after he had taken and 
plundered Antioch^ returned into Perjia^ to difeharge his 
army of the immenfe booty, with which they were incum- 
bred ; and left Cyriades governor of the conquered countries, 
who thereupon afTumed die title of Cafavy and foon after that 
of Augujiusy and was acknowleged as emperor by moft of the 
eaftern provinces 

7be Scy- At the fame time the Boraniy a Scythian nation, croffing the 
thians Euxine Tea, furprlfed and plundered the cities of Pytus in Bofpo- 
commit rusy and Trapezus in Pontus; and thence advancing to the 
gnat de- neighbourhood of Byzantiumy eroded over into AJioy and fur- 
wajiations prifed the cities of Chalcedony NicetUy Apameay Prujoy and feveral 
in Alia. ocher places, which they plundered; and then returned with an 

immenfe booty into their own country, before Valerian could 
come up with them >« The following year, when Sccularis and 
•Bajpis were confuls, Valerian marched from Cappadociay whi¬ 
ther he had purfued the Scythiansy into 5yrfo, xtcowtrcAAntiochy 
and thence advanced into Mefopotamiay where he met Sapory 
attacked him, but, by the treachery of MacrianuSy who per- 
fuaded him to engage in a difadvantageous poft, loft the Roytfir 
of his troops in the afUon, ahd was Hmfelf talun pri- 

▼ Pfob. vit. p, 234, 235. » Vit. tngint. tynw. p.285. 
* Zos. 1. L p. 0^8. 

loner. 
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foner Thus Zoffaw, Juulim Vi^or^ ^utreplusy and Jga» Valerian 
tkiasi ljut writes, that ValertM havings after ikxt diftaud 
battle ^3 which he was defeated, been prevailed upon to con* hytbefcr^ 
far inperfon witb^^per, was by that treacherous prince feized, fians, and 
and carried into Perjia* Be that as it will, all authors agree, pri* 
that he was taken prifoner, carried in triumph by Sapor 
into Perjiay and there infultcd in a moft outrageous man- Year of 
ner by that haughty conqueror; who, after having iheurn 
him loaded with chains in all the chief cities of his empire, 
treated him with greater indignities than the tneaneft flave, “ 
making him his fool-ftool whenever he mounted on horfe- of^Ro'me 
back c. He was taken the in year 260. the 70th of his age, 
and lixth of his rcim, and ^was ftill alive m the year 263. 
nay, the chronicle of iiltxandria tells us, that he did not die 
till the year 269. After his death, his body was flayed by 
SapoT^% orders, and pr^erved in fait ;*and his Ikin drefled, 
dyed red, and expofed in a temple; where, to the eternal 
ignominy of the Roman name, it was (hewn to all foreign 
princes and embafladors, as a lafting monument of the power 
of the Ptrfian monarch. Agathias writes, that Valerian was 
flayed aliye ^; but is therein contradicted by all the antient 
hiftorians (Q). • 

CHAP. XXIV. 
The Roman Hilary, from the Captivity of Valerian ta 

the Rejignation of Diodefian. 

'THE news of the defeat of the Roman army by the Per- The em- 
Jiansy and the captivity of Valeriany no fooner reached pire in- 

the I»rbaious nations ait war with Romey than they flew to ^^ded on 
arms ; and, pouring on all fidcs incredible multitudes into the nilfideshy 
Roiaan territories, threatened the empire, and Rome barha- 
with utter deftruflion. The Goths and Scythians ravaged 

^ ZoNAR. p. 234- VicT. cpit. Evtrop. feft- Agath, J. iv. 
p. 1J3, ^ Buses, orat. Conft. c. 24. Lact. peifecut. c. 5. 
Oros. 1. vii. c. 22. Vit. Valcr. p. 175. ** Aoath. 1. iv. p. 233. 

(B) We are told, that nothing Elevri the unhappy Valerian ixk 
I deplorable conmtion fomueb, 

as to. lee himfelf intirely neg- 
It&ei tw his Ton GallUnnst who 
was 6i mr from prefling the Per- 
Jldn king to fet him at liberty, 
or offering to ranfom him, that, 
os the contrary, he cxprciTcd no 
fmall joy when news was brought 
him of bis captivity, though moll 

8 

foreign princes, nay, even thofe 
who had alBfted Sapor in his wars 
againll the Romans, did all chat 
lay in their power to prevail 
upon him to^ grant the Roman 
emperor his liberty i but the 
himi^ty Perfiem was, too much 
elated with, his fuccefs, to be 
terrified with the menaces of his 
enemies, or to hearken to the 
intreadcs of his friends. 

anew 
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anew Pontus and JJia^ committing every^wbere dreadAil 4^ 
vaftations : the Germans^ that is, the AUmanni^ and the Frants^ 
having over-run Rhasiia^ entered Italy itfelf, and advanc^ 
as hr as Ravenna^ putting all to fire and fword : the ^aiz 
and Sarmatians feized on great part of Dacia and Pannoniai 
and other barbarous nations, invading Spain^ made themfelves 
mafters of Tarracoy and other important places in that pro* 
vince s, • Gallienus^ who was then in Gaal^ bearing that the 
Alemanni and Franks had entered Italyy and were advancing 
towards Rome^ flew to the defence of the capital, and obliged 
the enemy to retire. Whether they were overcome in battle, 
as Tome authors write, or marched back upon the news of 
his approach, as we read in others, is uncertain. The bar* 
barians, who had invaded Dacia and Pannonia^ were driven 
back by Regillianusy yvho commanded there, and who is faid 
to have gained feveral victories over them in one day 

While RegilUanus was employed againft the barbarians. 
Ingenues whom he had purfued into Mcefia^ Ingenuus caufed himfelf to 
emufeshim' be proclaimed emperor in Pannonia^ and was acknowlegcd 
Jelftohe by the inhabitants both of that province, and of Maefia\ for 
proclaimed he Was a man of great valour and experience in war, and 
emperor, univerfally beloved both by the people and ibldieryi. Gallienus 

no fooner heard of his revolt, than he marched from the 
neighbourhood of Ravenna^ where he then was, into 
ricumy engaged Ingenuusy and put hint to flight (A). The 
troops, who had formerly ferved under Ing0iuuSy and the in* 

■ Zos. 1. i. p. 6;o. ^ Trig, tyrann. vit. p. i88* 

(A) Some authors write, that ** gainft me, and might have 
Ingenuus was killed after the “ follen in the Held: youmufi 
battle by his own foldiers, while ** in every city deflroy all the 
others tell us, that he put an end ** males, old and young; fpare 
to his own life, to avoid, by chat ** none who have wiihra iU to 
means, falling into the hands of ** me, none who have fpoken ill 
fo cruel an enemy as Qallienus; of mo, the fon of Valerian^ 
who ufed his viftory with a bar- ** the father and brother of 
barity hardly to be equaled, princes. Ingenuus emperor! 
commanding his foldiers to put “ Tear, kill, cut in pieces with- 
all the inhabitants of Mafia they ** out mercy: you underftand 
could meet with to the fword, ** me; do then as you know I 
whether they had taken up arras ** would do, who have written to 
in favour of the ufurper, or no $ ** you with my own hand (i).'* 
as appears from die following Purfuant to thefe cruel orders, a 
letter, which he wrote to Versa- moft dreadful havock was nULdc 
nus Celert one of his officers: of that unhappy people, and in 
** I (hall not be fatisfied with feveral cities not one n^chll^^ 
** your putting to death only left alive. 
*• fuch as have borne arms a- 

• {*) tyranot •vie, c, 8. 
bitancsw 
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liabitantt ‘ of Moffyy vAio had efca{^ the general flaughter, 
provoked hf thefe cruelties, proclaimed ^ Nonius Regillia- Rcgillia- 
9m emperor. He was a Dacian by natusn, defeended, as 
was £iid, from die celebrated king Doeebalus^ whom Trajan 
had conquei^; and had, by feveral pliant a£dons, gained 
great reputation in the Roman armies (S). After be was pro¬ 
claimed emperor, he gained very considerable advantages over 
the Sarmatians; but was foon murdered by his own foldiers. No is mar- 
and the people of Ittyricum^ who had raifed him to the em* fy 
pire ; but, not long after his afTumptton, began to dread 0wir 
ciFc& of GaUienus*^ cruelty. The Roxolanx^ who ferved urt- 
under him, revolted the firff; and their example was (bon 
followed by the reff c4 the army, and the people of lUyri- 
cum Aurelius ViSlor writes, that he was overcome in battle 
by GalUenus, * 

Thb fame year M, CaJJius Labienus Pojlhumius revolted Pofthu.- 
in Gauh He was meanly born, but endowed with extraor- mius rs- 
dinary parts, and reckoned one of the bell; commanders in in 
the whole empire. Valerian^ when hefetout for the Eaft, ^<*1- 
committed to his care both his Ton Gallienusy and the troops 
lhat were l^c in the weftern provinces;^ declaring, that he 
loved and eitcenied Pojthumius above all the officers of his ar¬ 
my. When he appointed him governor of Gaul^ and com¬ 
mander of the troops on the Rhine^ he wrote, on chat occa- 
lion, a letter to the inhabitants of Gaul^ in which he exprefled 
his efteem for Pojlhumius in the following terms: You 
^ will, I hoTC, be convinced that I liave a particular regard 

for you, unce I have fet over you fuch a man as Pojlhu- 
mius. He is one whom I efteem above the reft, and think' 

** the moft worthy of ail to reprefent the prince. If I am 
deceived in the opinion I entertain of him, I will not pre- 

** tend to luiow any man When GaUienus^ upon the 

^ Trig, tyrann. vit. c. 9. p. 189. 

(B) C/Ww, who was afterwards 
emperor, wrote the following 
letppr tfs him, congratulating him 
li^n the vi^^ he had gained 
over the ^^dt and Sarmatiant 
in Mcefia: ** Happy is the re- 

pub]ic*ui having at this time 
** mca a commander as you; 
** liappy GalHenuSf though np 
H one ium fpmk truth to him, 

nor'blame br eommeod men 
** according to their deierts. Bo- 

aifus and Cei/us, jC.VO of the 
jpxince's lifeguardmen,' have 

^ Idem, c, 2. p. 185. 

given me an account of your 
gallant behaviour in the ncjgh* 
&>uriiood of Scufit where you Sined feveral viflories over 

e barbarians in one day. In 
antient times you would have 
been thought worthy of a tri¬ 
umph ; but af prefect I would 
have you to conquer with 
more caution, mindful of a 
certain perfon, to whom your 
vklories may give umbrage. 
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news of his father's captivity, ^and the invafloo of the Frani^ 
and AUmarmi^ fet out for he left his ekleft fon So* 
Uninus^ named alfo Fakrian^ then an infanti at Coloffti^ 
under the tuition, fome fay, of PoJlhumittSy and others), of 
Sylva^usy ordering all things to be tranfafled in his name* 
Soon after the emperordeparture, Pojlhumtus bavin? defeat* 
cd feme German nations, who had invaded Gauly Sylvanus 
obliged him to fend alt the booty to him, and the young 

inhabitants to fuch ftreights, that they were 
r UmK m deliver up to him both Sylvamts and Sahninury whom 
murdereJ. tg be immsdjately put to 3eath (C). He reigned 

feven years, daring rrhich time he drove all the Germans out 
liiius l*'**^^ feveral forts in their country, reftored 
•vfrt Gaul tranquillity to that affliAed province, and governed 
from the equity and moderation, that he was univerfally 
Germans. Iwnoured with the titles of The rejlerer ef Gauly 

* The defender of the empire i for, had he not repulfed the Ger^ 
mansy they would, jn tbofis djftra£led times, have over-run^ 
with great cafe, the whole empire On feveral of his me¬ 
dals mention is made of his vi^orics over the Germanxy that 
is, according to Adrianus VaUfius **, over the Franks; and 
on fome he is (tiled Germanicus Maximus S. He had by his 
wife funia Donata^ perhaps the daughter of yunius DonatuSy 
who was governor of Rome in the year 357- and this year con* 
ful, at leaft one fon, Ailed on the anient coins u* yunius 
Cojfius Pojibumius. The emperor Fakrian zppomm him 
tribune of a band or company of Focontiiy that is, of Daupbi^ 
nois» His father afterwards created him Cafary took him for 
hi5 partner in the empire, and honoured him with the title of 
Auguftus He was thought to have equaled in eloquence 
S^intiliany udiom he Audied to imitate % whence his decla¬ 
mations were inferted among tbofe of that excellent writer ’; 
and the nineteen declamations, which pafs under the name 

« Trig, tyrant!, idt, c. 2. p. 185. Birac. p. 393. ^ Val. rer. 
franc. 1. i. p. 6. s Birag. p. 394. Goltz. p. 116. ^ Trig, 
tyran. vit. ibid. ^ Idem ibid. p. 186. 

(C}ThusZs,^mn(2):bat7>r- up the fokUers to murder him, 
hllius PolKo afciibes the revolt, and prodaim F^hmius caipe- 
and the death of the young 101(3), who was with great joy 
prince, to theGd«/r, who, hatine ackwwleged, not only in Gendp 
CoUienus^ and not able to brook but in Speun and Britain (4). 

. the government of a child, ftiiied 
(z) Zof p. 651. (3) 7rig^ tjfam, vie, r. s.y, 1S51 

f, 204. Span, U n. p. 84$. 
(4} Clmei, vit^ 

of 
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of ^Imntilian^ but fe^ not altogether worthy, of hlm» are 
by focne modern critics afcriM to young Pojlhufmus Gal- 
liinuSy tho* greatly cotu^erned for the death of his fon* whom < 

Unmcdiauly caufed to be ranked among the gods \ did not 
march in pcrlon ageinf^ the ufurper till fome years after. 

During thefe difturbances in the Weft, Sapor king of ^ 

Por^y elated with his late fuccds, over-ran moft of the 
£aftern provinces, laid wafte Mefopoianua^ and, entering ^ 
Syria, took Antioch the third, or, at Icaft, the fecond time^ 
and leveled with the ground all the public building of that 
fiately metropolis. From Syria he led his army into C/7iWa j 
took and plundered the city of Tarfusy the capital of that 
province; and, advancing from thence into Cappadociay made 
lumfelf mafter of Cafarooy ^d cut all the inhabitants, to the 
number of four hundxud thouiand, in pieces, for having op-* 
pofed him under the cooduft of one Dimt^honesy a man of 
great refolution and intrepidity, who, afftr the city was taken, 
opened himfelf a way, fword in hand^ through the mxdft of 
the enemy, and made his efcape Thus the Perfian over¬ 
ran all the provinces of the £aft, committing eveiy-where 
moft dreadful ravages (O). 

Iir the mean times the Roman troops, who had difperfed 
.woo the c)ptivity of Vakriany ralijring, •chofe for their leader 
Calltjlusy or rather Balifiay who had been captain of the 
guams to Vakriany and was a man of great addrels, inire- 
pijlity, and experience in war. He, without lofs of time, 
tran^orted his forces in boats into Ciliciay and obliged the 
Porfians to laife the flege of Pmpetopplisy a maritxm city of 
that province, when it was upon the point of fubmitting. 
From Cilicia he flew with great celerity into LycaomOy and Baliibt 
there made a dreadful havpek of the Per^ansy whom he found cuts manf 
bufied in plundering the open places, and no-ways upon their 9/ them in 
guard. He took from them all their booty and captives, msdep/rc/u 
R grea{ many prifoners, and, among the reft, the wives of 
Sapor- From Lycaonia be retired with his booty and captives, 
before the Perfians could draw together their difperfed forces ; 
and, embarking bis army on the velTcls and boats he had 

k Vide Voss, rhet, c. 15. p. 19Z. ^ Birac. p. 382. 
w ZoNAR. p. 234. 

(D) Affothjuu tells us, that he fpare, he allowed only what food 
film de^ .valleys with dead was bamly fafl^ioAt to keep them 
bddim, andtookmideinpadbig alive, and ordered them to be 
over them on horftback from one driven once a day in herds to 
UUtoanedier (5). To the cap- water like fg many cattle (6). 

whom he was pkaftd to 
fi) A iv. p. >34. (6) Zwau p. 134. 

a^em- 
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aflembled, landed fomo of his men at S^hajte^ and otbm at 
Corycus^ two cities on the coaft of Cilicia^ and in both phees 
furprifed and cut in pieces above three tboufand Perfians 

Odenatus Balifia was well feconded in his attempts by Odenatu^^ wbofe 
•f Palmy- name is famous in the hiftory of thefe times, on account of 
n. the many vidories be gained over the Perfians^ and his faring 

the Roman empire in the £afl. All authors agree, that he 
was a native of Palmyra^ a city of Phoenicia^ about one day’s 
journey from the Euphrates $ but fomc writers call bim a 
citizen and decurio, while others ftile him prince of that 
place. Procopius gives him the title of prince of the Sara^ 
em, who dwelt in the neighbourhood of the Euphrates^ and 
were allies of the Romans ^ (^]. As Palmyra was at this 
time a Roman colony r, Odenaius was .prince, not of that 
city, but probably of the Saractnsy Wijo dwelt in that neigh- 
bouihood. As he had been accuftomed, from his infancy, to 
Che manly exercifes of hunting, he bore with great cbeai^b- 
nefs and alacrity the toils of a military life Of his wife 
Zenobia we (hall have occafion to fpeak hereafter. 

Odenatus was fcarce known till the captivity of Vote*- 
rian^ when, dreading the power of the Perjian monarch, as 
he lived in amity with the Ramans^ he wrote to him a moft 
refpedful and fubmiliive letter, protefting, that h: bad never 
borne arms againft the Perftans; and at the fame time fent 

treated fy him feveral camels loaded with rich prefents. But Sapor^ 
Sapor. highly provoked at the arrogance of fuch an infignificant per* 

(bn, as he exprelTcd himfelf, in prefuming to write to him, 
tore his letter, ordered his prefents to be thrown into the 
river, and, with a threatening voice, told his embafTadors, 
that he would teach their mailer the refpe£l a man of his mean 
condition owed to his lord and fovercign ; that he would ex¬ 
terminate and utterly deftroy him, his whole family and 
country ; adding, that if he came and threw himfelf proftrate 
at his net, with his hands tied behind his back, be might per¬ 
haps, by that fubmiiSon, atone in fome degree for his temerity 
and prefumption. Odenatus^ refenttng, as it became a man 
of his fpirit, this vile treatment, fwore he would purfue the 
Perfians to the laft with fire and fword, and either bring 
down the pride of their mighty monarch, or perilb in the 
attempt r. With this view, he immediately declared for the 

« ZoNAR. p. jSz. SyNCELL. p. 235. * pROCOPvP* 97* 
p NoRis.deepo» Syromaced. p. 103. ^ Trig.tyiann. c. 14. 
p. 192. r Pbtr. Patr, in excerpt, de legat. p. 29. 

(E) Zefimut tells that his of honour by the Reman empe- 
fai^y had been long before di- ion» and that he had troops o£ 
ilinguilhed with particular marks his own (7). 

(7) Zof. p. ^51. Romans I 
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Upmens ; and» joining Salj^a with all his forces, bore a great, Ui fidn 
if not the chief, Ihare in the above-mentioned exploits ) for 
to him itiMlius PoHh aferibes the taking of Saptr^% wives •. Romans, 
The Ptrfiany greatly concerned for that lofs, and apprehend^ 
ing it might be attended with others Aill greater (for Odenaius 
and Balxfin purfued him clofej, refolved to retire; and ac¬ 
cordingly bent his march towards the Euphrates. But, as he 
was marching through the province of EuphraUfianay at n great ad- 
fmall diftance from Palmyra^ OdenatuSj falling upon his rear, ^^^tagu 
made a dreadful havock of them, and obliged the reft to re- 
pafs the Euphrates with great hurry and confufion. Many *^^™^”** 
perifhed in the river $ and Sapor was glad to compound with 
the Roman garifon in Edejfa^ which city he had never been 
able to reduce, for |he libert^r of returning into his own coun¬ 
try, by yielding to thSln all the Syrian money he had amafTed 
in the plunder of fo many cities ^ Zoifpras writes, that Ode^ 
natus found among the Perftan captives, and likewife among 
the dead, many women attired and armed like men 

After thefe viAories, Odenatm aflumed the title of king Odenatus 
of Palmyra^ which he likewife gave to his eldeft fon Herody ajjmntsth^ 
as he did that of queen to his wife Zenobia. GaHienuSy to re- title of 
ward his eminent fcrvices, appointed him commander in chief 
of all the Roman forces in the Eaft; which truft he difeharged 
with great iidtlity, and was attended with better fuccefs than 
any of the Roman generals. For the following year, 261. 
when Gallienus wasconful the fourth time with Petronius Vo- 
bifanuSy OdenatuSy not fatished with having driven Sapor 
out of the Roman dominions, entered Mefopotamiay and there 
recovered the cities of Nifibis and Charra. From Mefopota- 
mia he advanced into the very heart of the Perjian domi¬ 
nions, being extremely defirous of crowning his other exploits 
with the deliverance of Valerian. Sapor met him at the 
bead of a mighty army ; whereupon an engagement enfuing, 
the Perjians were utterly defeated, and Sapory with his chil- Dtfeati 
dren, obliged to (belter themfeives within the walls of Cteji- Sapor, ^17^ 
phony the metropolis of the Perjian dominions. Thither Ode- befiegts 
natus purfued them, and laid clofe liege to the place, after Ciefiphon 
having deftroyed with fire and fword the neighbouring country 
to a great diAanec. The Perftan lords, alarmed at the danger 
that threatened their prince and nation, armed all their 
vaAals, and flew from the moA diAant parts of the kingdom 
to Ct^hon. Many battles were fought upder the wails of 
that metropolis, which ferved only to increafe the number of 
OdenatHS*% victories ^ many Perjians of great diAin^ion were 

• Trig. lyr. c. 14. p. 192. « Petr. Patx, in excerpt; dc 
lept.p. 2$. ■ ZoNAR. p. 235. 

7 taken 
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taken prifoners, and Tent by the conqueror to GefUimus-: Sap^r 
on one fide, and the brave Odenatus on the other, exertiid 
tlieir utmoft efforts, the latter to deliver Valtr 'tan^ apd the 
former to avoid the like doom, which now threatened him 
But here TrebelUus PollUy after having raifed our expe^lacioify 
drops at once both Odenatus, and the fiege of Cufipbon $ and^ 
giving himfelf no farther trouble about either, leaves us quite 
111 the dark, as to the iffue of fo glorious and important an 
undertaking. The reader may thence judge of his abilities in 
the capacity of an hiftorian. All we kiraw for certain is, 
that Sapor was not taken, nor Valerian refeued from his crud 
bondage. Some writers feem to infinuate, chat the revolt of 
Macrianui^ which, according to moft bifiorians, happened 
this year, obliged Odmatui to raife the fim of Ctefiphon* 

The rife of M Acki ANUS was of a mean defeent*^ but had, by htS cou* 
rage and experience in war, raifed himfelf from the low 
ffacion of a common ibidicr to the higheft polls in the arxnjr* 
He was exceeding rich, and bad married a lady of great di« 
ftini^ion, by whom he had two fons, Macrianus and ^iaus^ 
who had been raifed to the rank of tribunes by Valerian^ ai^ 
were elleemed two of the befl officers of the whole army \ 
The father is filled, by Dionyfius of Alexandria^ the chiet of 
the Egyptian magicians / $ whence we conclude Ivm to have 
been by nation an Egyptian^ and greatly addiAed to the 
fiudy of magic. As the abominable myfteries of that art were 
abhorred, and defervedly cenfured, by the Chrifiians, Ma* 
trianus thence became their implacable enemy, and infpired 
Valerian^ with whom he bore great fway, with an irrecon- 
cilcable hatred to them ; which occafioned the eighfii perfecu* 
tlon, as we have hinted above Some authors write, that, 
abufing the confidence Valerian repofed in him, he betrayed 
that prince to the Perjians ; but others clear him from that 
imputation. Be that as it will, about a year after the capti¬ 
vity of the unhappy emperor, he revolted from his fon ; and. 

Hi is pro- having gained over Balijia^ was by his means acknowlcged 
claimed emperor by moll of the troops, who had ferved under VaU^ 
emperor, riaHy but defpifed GaUtenus. He immediately took his two 

Year of fg^s for his partners in the empire, and appointed Balijia his 
the flood captain of the guards (F). 

. Macai- 
Of Chrift 

261- Vit. Gall. p. 179. Zcs. p. 651. » GalL vit. p^. 175. 

Of Rome Trig, tyrann. c. 13,, ^ Buses. 1. vii. C. 10. ■ 1dm 

1009. ibid. » Trig, tyraim. p. 174. 
*' 

(F) Trehellius Peltioy of all country Maaianut was created 
writers the leaft exad, to lay no emperor, nor where, or how loog, 
more, does notinform usin wh^t he reigned i and, as to the och^ 

hiftw? 
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Macuanits no roonertaw.himfelf inveOed with the fo- 

vereifpty, than be marched with ail the forces he could af- 
fombte into the £aft, fays P&llhy that is, as we conjecture, 
from Egypt mxoSyria% He engaged fevcral times, and de 
feated the Ptrfiam ; but looked upon JP. Valerius VaUns as a 
far more formidable cnem}v Valms had been fent by Galiie^ 
nus into Acbaia^ or Greece^ with the title of proconfol; but, 
hearing there, that Mucrianus had been proclaimed emperor, 
he aiTumed the fame title. Hereupon Macrianus Immediately 
detached Pifo^ with a competent force, to fopprefs this new 
ufurper. But Pifo^ finding hii^ upon his guard, and ready 
to receive him, retired- into Theffaly^ and tlicre affumed the 
title of emperor, with the fij^rname of Thejjaltcusy as appears 
from his medals^. ^But hc^did not long enjoy that empty 
and reducing title, being Toon after murdered by feme foldiers 
feat by VaUns for that purpofe. Valens himfelf was fiain a 
few days after by his own men ; and Kis deith, as well as 
that of his rival, was known at Rome before the twenty-fifth 
of yune Pifoy who was defeended from one of the moil 
antient and illuifrious families of Ramc^ was univerfally la- 

^ Birag. p. 388. 

hiilorians, ionuras is the only 
OJM among them that takes any 

notice at ^1 of him. That wri¬ 
ter tells us, that the inhabitants 
of Afia received him with extra¬ 
ordinary marks of joy (8). Dio- 
nyfius of Alexandria gives us room 
to think, that he was acknow- 
leged in Egypt; and that his and 
his fon's reign ended before the 
ninth year of Galiienus^ that is, 
before the Auguft of the year 262 
(9). During his ufurpation hap¬ 
pened, in all likelihood, at ^/e.r- 
andriay the difturbances deferibed 
by that writer, who was biihop 
of the place. Fury and diicord, 
fays he, raged there to fuch a 
degree, that it was more eafy to 
pafs froij the Eaft to the remoteft 
provinces of the Weft, than from 
one place of Alexandria to an¬ 
other : the inhabitants had no 
intercouHe but by letters, which. 

Trig, tyrann. p. 194, 195- 
> 

with great difHculcy, were con¬ 
veyed from one friend to another: 
ic was more dangerous to crofs 
the ftrect, than the mod tem- 
pelluous Teas, the moll dry and 
inhofokaUe deferts: the port re- 
femb&d the Ihore of the Red fia 
Arewn with the carcafes of the 
drowned Egyptians; the fea was 
dyed with blood, and the R/U 
choaked up with dead bodies (1). 
The war was attended with a 
general famine, and the famine 
by a dreadful plague, which dally 
fweptoiT great numbers of people, 
iofomuch that there were then 
in Alexandria fewer inhabitants 
from the age of fourteen to that 
of eighty, than there ufed to be 
from forty to feventy (2). Of 
fuch perfons a jollier, it I'eems, 
was kept 1 and a certain quantity 
of com diftribut^ among them. 

(8) Zonar, p» 236. (y) Sujek, /. vil* e* 23. (x) Uem Hid* €• xx. 
(zV idem ibiit 

Vot. XV. F f mented 

Valens 
proclabned 
emperor in 

Achaia, 
and Piib 
hi Thrf- 
faly j hut 
they are 

both killed^ 
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mentcd there on account of the merits of his anceftors^ as 
well as his own. He had been highly efteemed by the 
emperors, nay, by VaUm himfclf, who, upon bearing the 
news of his death, account^ faid he, Jhall I give to the 
gods^ the ivfernal judges^ of the death f Pifo ? The Roman 

^he cha- empire has not a perfon equal to Pifo. Upon the news of his 
rafter of it was moved in the fenate, that divine honours might 

be decreed to him, as to a lawful prince ; nay, fomc writers 
tell us, that he was aflually ranked among the gods with this 
remarkable elogiuin. That there never was a better man^ nor a 
man of more firmnefs and conjtancy. However that be, he was 
decreed a ftatue with a triumphal chariot : the ftatue was ftill 
to be feen in the time of Con/hntine but the chariot had 
been taken down, to make room for the famous baths of Dio^ 
clefian^ and was never after fet up aglm 

Aureolus About the fime^rmc that Macrianus ufurped the empire 
made em- jn the Kaft, Mantus Aaiius Jureolm was forced by the army, 
ferar in v^hich he commanded in Illyricum^ to take upon him the fo- 
Illyricuiu. vereignty ; ior the foldiers cvery-where abhorred Gallienus^ 

and would only obey emperors fet up by themfelves. Aureolas 
from lHyj'uum maichcJ into Italy^ and made himfelf mafter 
of Milfin^, Gallicnus^ after various unfuccefsful attempts to 
fuppiefs him, was in the end obliged to come to* an accom¬ 
modation with him, and accept of his ailiilance againft PoJi~> 
humlus^ as we fhall relate hereafter. He was, according to 
Zonaras^ a native of Dacia, of a mean defeent, and in his 
youth alhepherd ; hut, liding himfelf afterwards in the army, 
he was foon raifcd from the rank of a common foldier to the 
command of a body of hoife. He didinguifhed himfelf in a 
very eminent manner under Gallienus, in the battle againib 
Ingenuus; for feme authors afenbe to him the whole glory 

Bitbyma ot that vidtory This year, 261. the Scythians breaking anew 
plundered into Bithynia, laid wane the whole country a fecond time, 
by the leveled with the ground fcveral cities, plundered Nicomedia, 
Scythians, and returned unmolclled into their own country with a great 

booty, and many captives S. At the fame time, that no part 
of the empire, might be exempt from fome fignal calamity, 
the ifland of Sicily, lefs expofed than other countries to the 
ravages of the barbarians, was miferably haralled by a band 
of robbers, who, roving up and down, committed dreadful 
devaftations, and kindled a kind of fervile war, which was 
not fuppreil'ed without much diiUculty and bloodfhed 

The fdlowing year, Gallienus being conful the Efth time 
with Faufianus, the empire was in many places affiided by 

^ Trig, tyr, vit. c, zo. p. 194- ^Idem, c. 10. p. 189. 
VicT. epit. ^ ZoNAR. p. 235. « Gall. vil. p. 177- 
* Idem ibid. 
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Other ^lamittesj beitdd the wars aifd commotions we have 
mentioned. The fun was overcaft with thick clouds, and ^Theempirg 
a great darkncfs continued for feveral days together, attended apUled 
with a violent earthquake, and dreadful claps of thunder, not « 
in the air, but in the bowels of the earth, which opened in 
many places, and fwallowed up great numbci's of people, 
their habitations. The fea, fwelling beyond mcafure, ‘ 
in upon the continent, and drowned whole cities. 7'he plague 
raged with great violence in Greece^ Egypty and efpeciaUy ac 
RomBy where it fwept ofF, for fome time, five thoufand peifons 
a day. The books of the Sibyls wereconfuJted, public procelBons 
ordained, facrificcs offered to Jupiter the author of healthy &c. 
but all to no purpofe ; n%y, to their other calamiries were 
added the incurlions of Xh^Goths in great fwarms into Grecccy 
and of the Scythianf into Afia^ The formt r, having made A>«iy iV- 
thcmfclvcs mafters of Thraccy over-r*gt all M^crdoriy and laid ruptions of 
liege to Thejfalonicay the capital of that province, winch Scy- 
threw all into the utmoft conlfe/j7arion ; trrops were Chians,- 
difpatchcd to guard the If] eights of Th(:rmopylaTy fo famous in 
liiflory y the Athenians rebuilt their walls, which had lain in 
ruins ever fincc the time of Sylla; the inhabitants of Pch- 
fonnefvs (hut up the ifthmus from fea to fea ; new levies were 
made ; the troops quartered in that province drawn together, 
fcfc. Bat, in the mean time, Macrianus arriving in Greece 
on bis march into Italy^ fell upon the barbarians while they 
weie attempting to enter Achalay put them to flight, and 
obliged them to retire into their own country, whither they 
carried, however, great part of their booty At the fame 
time the Scythians^ that is, another party of Gothsy crofling 
the Hellefpont under the conduft of one Rafpay committed 
dreadful ravages in AJiay burnt feveral cities there, and plun- 
dered the celebrated temple of Diana at Ephefusy fo much dcr the 
refpe£led by the pagans, and fo famous for its rich ornaments, temple of' 
and immenfc wealth Thus was the deftruflion of the Djana at 
moft illuftribUs monuments of paganifm begun by the Gothsy Ephefas. 
who were themfelves pagans ; and wft fliall fee them in the 
two following centuries complete what they now begin. In 
this irruption they ruined the city of Chalcedon ; deftroyed 
the poor remains of antient 7}ryy and the famous lliun: j 
and, repaffing the Hellefponty laid waftc all IhracCy and re¬ 
turned to thei^own country with an immenfe booty K • 

In the mean time Macrianusy having fettled the afRiirs c*r 
Syriay left there his younger fon with Balijlcy 
guard that province againil the Pirfans , and fet out lor 

* Gall. vit. p. 177. ^ Idem, p. 177, 178. Jorkakb, 
rer. Goth. c. 20. ^ Jornanp. ibid. 
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Itafyy with his cldcft foil Macrianus^ at the head of forty-five 
thoiifand men, to try his fortune againft Jureolus in lllyrkunty 
and Galtunus at Rome. He was met by the forces of the 
fofmcr, either in Illyricum^ or on the borders of Horace ; 

Macrianas whereupon a battle erifued, in which Macrianus and his fon 
and bu being killed, therr whole army fubmitted to Aureolus^ and 
eldeft fin^ were incorporated in his troops The news of their defeat 
defeated and death were no fooner heard in the Eafi, than moft cities 
and killed there revolted from ^ietus^ who thereupon fhut himfelf up 
Y with Balijia in the city of Emefa^ whither Jureolus^ to com- 

piece his vi£lory, fent ruffians to difpatch him. But, before 
their arrival, Odenatus had beiiegcd the place ; which fo ter¬ 
rified the inhabitants, and the garifon, that they killed 
//ur, threw his head over the walls, and then fubmitted to 
Odenatus. J\^acrianus and his children being thus cut ofF, 
Gallienus was acknowleged anew in Egypt and Syria; for 
Odenatus^ tho’ mafier*‘of almoft all the Eaftern provinces, 
a£fcd, or at leaft pretended to a£l, in his name He had 
no fooner withdrawn his troops from before Emeja^ than Ba- 
Ufta^ whom he had fpared on account of his advifing the in* 

Balifia habitants to murder ^uUius.^ afliimed the title of emperor, 
affumesthe and put fuch numbers of the citizens of Emefa to the fword, 
utleofem- no doubt for refufing to acknowlege him, that the unhappy 
perorj ^ity was almoft turned into a defert o. We fliall have occa- 

Year of jq focak of him hercafier ; for he feems to have reigned 
the flood Emefa three years, 

nr^rh fl About the fame time ff.miUanus^ ftiled on the antient 
^ Ti'irrzwr Cejitus Alexander ^milianus commander 
Of^Ro'me legions in Egypt^ took upon him the title of emperor, 

hoping, by thus openly revolting from Gallienus^ who was 
n<' leii* abhorred in EgyPt^ than in the other provinces, to 

and like- appeafe tlic populace o( Alexandriay who had rifen upon a very 
JE' trifling occdlion, and inveftcd the houfe where Mmilianus 

niilianus. lodgtd, threatening him with prefent death. He no fooner 
procUtmed hinifclr emperor, in oppofition to GallienuSy than 
tliC rage ot the incenfed multitude alTwaged, and the whole 
city of Alexandria^ W'iih loud acclamations, acknowleged him 
fjr their fovcieign. He immediately feized all the corn in 
tlie public granaries, and, by that means, occafioned a famine 
iii fcveral provinces. He vifited in perfon the moft diftant 
parts of Egypty redreft'ed many grievances, repulfcd with 
great vigour the neighbouring barbarians (which procured-him 
ilie name of Alexander)y and was preparing for an expedition 

ZoNAR. p. 236. Trig, tyran. c. to. Gall. vit. p, 176, 
n Gall. vit. p. 179. Trig, tyran. c. 14. • Gall, vit, p. 176. 
p Golt2. p. 115. 

into 
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into India^ when the troops Tent againft him Gallitnus ar¬ 
rive in Egypt % as we relate hereafter. This year Gal- Gallimus 
Henus^ agreeing with Jureolus^ marched into Gaul with him makiswr 
and Claudius^ who Aicceeded turn in the empire, to make 
war upon Pojlhumiw^ who had reigned three years undifturbed. humius m 
As P^humius ivas greatly beloved, and vigoroufly fupported C»“l- 
by the Gauh^ the war laned: fome years. Gallienus was de¬ 
feated in the fird general engagement of this year, and Pojt- 
humius in the fecond, after having loft the flower of hts croups. 
But jfureilusj who was fenc to purfue him, having fuiFered 
him to efcape, when he might have eafily taken him, he 
levied new forces, and begasi the war with frelh vigour 

Gailienus, however, ^]uicting Gaul the following year, 
when Albinus and D^xier were confuls, returned to Rome^ 
and from thence haftened into the where he wreaked By* 
his rage on the city of Byzantium \ but, upon what provo- zantines 
Cation, Trehellius Pellio^ who deferibes the miferable condi--^^^^'" 
tion to which that place was reduced, has not thought proper .. ^ 
to acquaint us. All wc know is, that Gallienus^ as foon as 
he appeared before it, lofl all hopes of ever being able to 
mafter it ; but, being neverthelefs admitted, the day after his 
arrival, wfthin the gates, upon terms, without any regard to 
the agreement, he caufed the garifon, and all the inhabitants, 
to be put to the fword. Not one perfon, fays Trebellius Pollio^ 
was left alive in the place * (G). From Byzantium Gallte- 
nus returned to Rome^ where he celebrated the tenth year of 
his reign with extraordinary poinp, and a kind of triumph, 
in which were led mock-captives, drefled like Gothsy Sarma^ 
tiansj Franks^ and Perjians, t)uring this fhew, fome perfons 
of humour, mixing with thofc who perfonated the Perfiavs^ 
viewed with great attention their faces, examined their drefs, 
and feemed to betray great furprize* Being in the end afked, 
what they wanted. We art lookingj faid they, for the empe¬ 
rors father; which fo incenfed Gallienus^ that he commanded 
them immediately to be burnt alive 

This year a new tyrant ftarted up, by name P. Sempro- Saturni- 
nius Saturninus. He was a man of great parts, and renowned 
for his vidories over the barbarians. Hiftory does not inform 

^ Trig. tyr. c. zi. *■ Gall. vit. p. 178. Zon. p. 236. • 
■ Gall. vit. p. 178, 179, * Ibid. p. 179^ 

(G) Vorhurgiue aferibes this into the £afl, on purpofe to re- 
flaughter to the foldiers of Gal- venge the (laughter of the By- 
lienus ; and pretends, that the xantines^ and puniih the cruelty 
emperor left GatU^ and haftened of the foldiers (3). 

(3) Verb^ hip^ itom. Cermanic. f. 539* 
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perert andMS where, or how long, he reigned ; but only tells us, that 
ij he performed great things while he was emperor, and was, 
ed bf his on*account ot his feverity, put to death by the fame fordiers, 
foJdiers. who bad raifed him to the empire. When he was firft pro- 

Ycar of claim€.d emperor by the troops under his command, he tol4 
the flood them, that they had lojl a good capiairiy and made a badprince **. 

*70*- Towards the end of the year, Theodotut^ a native of Egypt^ 
6 ”” difpatchcd by Gallienus againft Mmilianus^ who reigned in 

^ that country, overcame him in a pitched battle, took him 
iom”' prifoner, and fent him to Reme ; where he was, by the em- 

peror*s order, ftranglcd in prifon, according to the antien^ 
cuftom of putting captive prince^ to death. The emperor, 
to reward sheodotus^ defigned to Egypt a proconfular 
province, and honour him with that pfoconfuKhip; but was 

taken^ diverted from it by the^priefts alleging a prediflion, which had 
JlrangUd, prevailed even in Cicero^s time ; to wit, that Egypt would re¬ 

cover its antient liberty, when the fafccs appeared there 
The fafees were carried, as is well known, before the pro- 

BruebJum confuls. At this lime happened, as we conjefture, the fiegc 
hjieged of Bruchium^ dtferibed by Eufehins ; Mmiltanus himfelf, or 

his partifans, having probably taken flielter there after the 
battle (H). I'his yeaV the Scythians made a neu irruption 
into J/ia i hut were, with great flaughtcr, driven back into 
their own country by the Reman forces quartered in that pro¬ 
vince 

'VuK next confuls were GalHenus the fixth time, and Sa* 
Gallienus fit^nhius, I'his year Galiunus^ by the advice of his brother 
declares Valerian^ and his kinfman LncUhts^ to reward the brave Odf~ 
Odenatus natus for the many viftorics he had gained over the Perjians^ 
hUpartner took him for his partner in the empire, honoured him with 
in the em- the titles of Ctvfar^ emperor, and all the enfigns 
pir:. of fovcreigiity, and caukd money to be coined with his name. 

^ Trig. tyr. vit. c. 22. p. ig6. 
Gall, vit, p. 178. 

Ibid. c. 21, p. igj. 

Bfuchium^ or. as Eufehius 

lilies It, Pyruchiam^ was a qum- 
tcr of the city of Alexandria 

near the fea, on the fide of the 
Pharos, and, as it were, the cita¬ 
del of that metropblis. There 
^ood the royal palace, tlie place 
where the Egypnet: feaatc or 
council mci, the public grana- 
r:es, the mufeum, and the cele¬ 

brated library of the Egyptian 

kings, containing once feven hun¬ 
dred thoufand volumes, of which 
four hundred thoufandwerc burnt 
in Julius Cafar's time. The Ro¬ 

man army, under the command 
of 7heodotu$, having taken the 
reft of the city, laid'flege to this 
quarter, and in the end reduced 
it by feiniDC (4), 

Eujek* M c* 3J« p. 285* 

on 
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on which he was reprefenteil Jeading the Perjwm captive. 
I'he title of Augujia was given to his wife, and that of Cafar 
to his children y. This adfion of Galiienus was highly ap¬ 
plauded by the fenate, by the people of Roms^ and the whole 
empire; for to his valour was intirely owing the preferva- 
tion of the Eaftern provinces, over run and forely harafled by 
the Pivftanu This year, 264. Balijia^ who had held fomc Baliila 
provinces in the Eaft ever fince the death of Macrlanus^ and ynurdend. 
his children, was at laft killed, according to the molt probable 
opinion, by a foldier fent by Odenaius for that purpofe 
Galiienus^ in the fpring of this year, left Rcme^ and marched Galiienus 
a fecond lime in perfon againft PoJ^hunuusy wlio Itili reigned goes inu 
in GauL At his agproach, ^ojibumim withdrew into a ftiOng- Ciaul, 
hold, which the empe^r immediately invelled ; but foon after 
raifed the liege, having received a wound in the back with an 
arrow, while he was viewing the walls* (1). However, Pojl~ 
humius ftill maintained himfelf in pon'ellion of great part of 
that country ; and this year, being hard prefl'ed by Galiienus^ 
he chofe for his colleguc M, Aurelius Piauvenius Viflorlnus^ Fufiha- 
as he ftiKd on the antient coins, of whom we read the fol- 
lowing character in awrirci of thofe times: ViL'lori- 
No one, m our opinion, ought to bo prefeneJ to Fti^orinus^ A// 
who reigned fome time in Gaul: he equaled Trajiiii in hiA- 
very, "j^^utoninus in clemency, Nerva in gravity, le/pajiaf! in 
managing the public money, and Pertiuav and Severus in Ids 
care of the military difeipline : but his unbridled l.iib drowned 
all his good qualities, and call fuch a blemilh upon his repu¬ 
tation,. that no one dares to record the virtues of a man, whom 
all own to have deferved the doom, which, in the end, over¬ 
took him Of this doom we lhall fpeak in its proper place. 

The next year. Valerian^ the emperor's brother, andIfau- 
LuciUus^ his kinfman, being confuls, the Ifauriam^ revolting rians r/- 
in Afia Minory chofe for their leader C. Annius Trehclliamu^ 
who took upon him the title of AuguJiuSy caufed ninic\ to br' 
coined with his name, and reigned fome time in Ifaiiria and 
Cilicia; but was in the end drawn by Cauftjolcusy the brother 
of 7heoioiuSy from among the rocks and mountains, where 
he had taken refuge, into a plain, and there defeated and 

y Gall. vit. p. 179. Goltz. p. 115. 
V2t» t. 17. p. 193. ^ « Gall, vit. p. 177. 
c, 5. p. 186, 1^7. ' 

* Trig, tyrann. 
** Tng. tyran. 

(I) On feveral medals of this he is Itiled the reftorer of that 
year, notice is taken of a victory province (5}. 
gamed by Galiienus in Gauly and 

(5) Btreg.f, 376, 377. 
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killed. The Ifaurians ranked him after his death among the 
gods; and, refuftng to fubmit to Gallienus^ whofe cruelty 
they dreaded, mair.Uined themfelves a free people in the very 
heart of the Roman empire, at Jeaft till the time of the em¬ 
peror Conjlantinsy and committed dreadful ravages in Afia 
Minor and Syria c. While Gaitly Pontus^ Thrace^ and lUy^ 
ricunty were held either by a domeftic or foreign enemy, 
Africa too had its tyrant ; to wit, 71 Corndius Celfus^ fet 
up by Vibius Paffienus^ proconful of Africa^ and Fahius Pom^ 
ponianus^ who cummanded.on the frontiers of Libya, He was 
but a tribune, and led at that time a retired life in the coun¬ 
try. A lady, by name Gallicna, nearly related to the em¬ 
peror, bore a great fhare in this revolt. Celfus was a man of 
great integrity, and worthy of the ra.ik* to which he was 
rdtfed ; but'he held it a'ihort time, being killed the feventh 
day after his eleilion. The inhabitants of Sicca^ who had 
continued faithful to Gallienus^ threw his body to the dogs, 
and c^u^.i(ied him in effigy, which, as our biftorian obferves, 
liiid never been pradifcd before <1. Among the other misfor¬ 
tunes of this unhappy reign, we may reckon the lofs of all 
the conquefls of Trajan^ that is, of the whole province of 
Dacia t feized by the Coihsy and other northern nations ^ and 
the dreadful ravages committed by the Franks in Spain (K). 

The following year, Gallienus being conful the feventh 
time, with Sabinillusy the brave OdenaiuSy entering the Per- 
fian ttiritories, put all there to fire and fword, overcame 
Sapor in fevcral battles, befieged a fecond time, and, accord¬ 
ing to Syncellusy made himfelf mafler of Ciejiphon* But, in 
the mean time, the Goths entering Afta by the Euxint fca, 
over-ran Lydiay Bitbynwy Phrygia y ^IroaSy Cappadociay and 
Galatiay laying wafte the country, plundering the towns, 
and cairying on an immenfe booty, and an incredible number 

Trig, tyrann. c. 25. p. 198, Ibid. c. 28. p, 198. 

(K) ViRor is of opinion, that by (lorm, plundered, and almoft 
they entered that province on utterly deftroyed, the city of T^r- 
the fide of Gaul (6): but Adri‘ raco^ which, for thefpace of an 
anus Valffius proves, from the hundred and fifty years, bore the 
panegyric of ila^arius on Con- marks of what it fufFered at this 
yfiZAZ/vr, that they conveyed tliem- time (8). Some of the Franks 
felves thither by fea (7). Be that from Spain crolTed over into.<^/- 
as it will, all authors agree, that ca (g) : but what was the iffue 
they entered Spain^ ravaged the of that raih undertaking, we are 
country fssi and wide, and took no where told. 

(6) ViCI. in Gall, ^7) J^aJ. rer, Trancic, U i. f. 4. (8) Crop 
#. vn./. Z23. Hhr^chron* Futrap, ViB, ^ VaU p, 
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of captives ®. The next year» Paternm^zvA Arcejilaus being 
confuU, Odenatusy leaving Ctejipbon^ haftcned back to the 
relief of Afia \ but the Goths^ not thinking it advifeable to 
wait his arrival, reimbarked at Heracha in Pontus^ and re¬ 
turned home, loaded with booty. Many of them, however, 
were drowned, being ovartaken in the Euxkne fea by the 
Rman fleet. AH authors agree, that Odenatus was killed Hehmur~ 
about this time ; but differ both as to the place and manner ^^^d, 
of his death (L). He had begun, as appears from fome 
medals % the fourth year of his reign. He left behind him ™ 
three fons by Zinobia^ Herennianus^ Timolaus^ and Vahalatb^ or 
or, as he ftiled on fome medals, Hermias Vhaballat 6, As ^ 
they were very young at ttfe time of their father’s death, Romm 
Zenobia governed in’their name with the title of qrteen of the 
Eajl; arrayed them with purple robes, and other cnfigns of 
the imperial dignity; and, in that atfire, prefenied them, His miife 
after the death of their father, to the armies, and the aflem- Zenobia 
blies of the people It is uncertain whether they were put govem in 
to death by Aurelian^ or died before ^ From their the name 
it appears, that Herennianus reigned at leaft two years, 37- of her 
molaus three, and Vhaballat fevenZenobia did not, xtthildrtn^ 
feems, trea^ in the footfteps of her hufband, and keep up, 
as be had done, a good underflanding with Gallienui^ For 
we And, that Heraclianus^ whom the emperor, upon the 
news of the death of Odenatus^ had fent into the Eafi to 

« Gall. v5t. p. 179. ^ Goltz, p. nj- ^ Idem, 
p. 116. Birac. p. 386. ^ Trig, tyrann. c. 26. p. 192. 
^ Ibid. ** Goltz. p. 116. 

(L) According to Syntellus, he 
was killed ac Heraclea (1) s ac¬ 
cording to ZofimuSf ztEmifa{z), 

7rebellius Pollio writes, that he 
was murdered by one Maonius^ 

his coufln, who was proclaimed 
emperor in his room, but foon 
after put to death. Syncellus a- 
feribes his death to another Ode* 

natuSf who was himfelf mur¬ 
dered by the guards (3). Some 
writeri^fuppofe Zenobia herfelf 
to have aflilled the confpirators 
underhand, being provoked a- 
gainft her huiband for preferring 

his cldell fbn Herod, by a former 
wife, to the children he had by 
her (4). It is certain, that He* 

rod was killed with his father, 
who, according to fome writers, 
had taken him for his partner. 
Such was the end of Odenatus^ 

defervedly ranked by hiftorians 
among the greateft princes that 
ever reigned in the Eaft. God, 
fays Trebeliius Pollio, was angry 
with the Rom^s, fince he took 
Valerian ixom them, and did not 
long preferve Odenatus (5}. 

(T) Synetlhp, 3S2. (a) Zof, p, 651. Trig, tyr, c, 14, 16, (3) SynccL 
p, 38a, (4) Trig, tyrann. e, 16./. 193, f5) ILtd, e. 14 p, 19a. 
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make iVar upon the Perjinns^ was this very year defeated by 
Zenobia^ and obliged to return to Rome, 

•Towards the end of the year, one Z. sEltanus zfTxmed 
the title of emperor at Mentz ; but was foon overcome by 
PofihumiuSf who reduced the rebellious city, bat would not 
give it up to be plundered by his foldiers ; who thereupon mu¬ 
tinied, and, tranfported with rage, murdered their brave 
leader, with young Pofthumius^ his fon* TrebclUus Pollio 
aferibes his death to Lollianus^ who had revolted from him, 
and caufed himfolf to be proclaimed emperor. LoUianus^ 
fliUd on the antient coins Spurius Servilius Lollianus was 
meanly born ; but had raifed hin\felf in the army by his gallant 
conduct. He reigned in that par£ of Gaul which bordered on 
the Rhine^ -while whom P^lhumius had taken fot 
his partner, held the^reft. But he did not long enjoy the 
foveruionty, being murdered, on account of his feverity, by 
his own foldiers, Itirred up by ViSlorinus^ who, upon his death, 
became foie mailer of all Gaul; but was foon after mortally 
wounded at Cologne^ by one whofe wife he had debauched. 
Before he died, he named his fon Z. Jurelius FiSforinus his 
fuccelTor, tho* then an infant. But the Gauls, not able to 
brook the government of a child, murdcied him,^ and fet up 
in his room one M. Aurelius Marius^ originally an armourer, 
but a man of great valour, and extraordinary ftrength. He 
was killed the third day of his reign by a foldicr, who had 

■formerly worked under him. The aiTaflin ran him through 
with his fword, telling him, that it was of his own making"*. 
Upon his death, the troops in Gaul proclaimed P, Pivejus 
or Pefuvius Teiricus emperor. He was a Roman fenator, had 
been conful, and was at this time governor of Aquitaine, He 
was acknowleged in Spain and Britain, as well as in Gaul^ 
and held ihofe provinces with the title of emperor till the 
fourth year of Aureltan^ reign, when he was taken and led 
in triumph by that prince '•*, a$ we fliall relate hereafter. He 
immediately conferred the title of Ce^Jar upon his fon C, Pa^ 
ctmus Pivejus Tetricus, who was then but an infant. All 
thefe ufurpers in Gaul, to wit, Pojihumtus, Lollianus, Fi£to^ 
rinus, Marius, and Tetricus, were let up by VUhrina, or 
Victoria, the mother of FiSforinus, who had a great interefl 
in Gaul, and bore an irreconcilcable hatred to GalUenus, She 
was honoured, [probably by her fon FiSforinus, with tHe titles 
of Augufta, and The mother of the armies. As fhe was a 
woman of mafculine courage, and pofTeiied of immenfis wealth, 
which fhe liberally diftributed among the foldiers, fhe gave 

’ Goltz, p. 117, 
Ibid. c. 23. p. 196. 

Trig, tyrann. c. 7. p. 187. ® Ideas 

the 
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the empire of Gaul to whom (he pleaded, and bore under 
all the ufurpers, who were but her creatures, an abfolute 
fway. She died during the ufurpation of Teiricus; but whe* 
tber a natural or violent death, is uncertain i for Tome writers 

to infinuatry that fhe was privately dhpatched by his 
orders 

^'HE fame year the Scythiansy that is, the Gothsy ravaged The 
anew the provinces of Afuiy Bitbyniay Pontusy and Cappadociay timspftha 
and thence carried back with them an immenfe booty j while ^oths, 
the • paiEng fronj the Palus Mmtis into the Euxine^^^ ^ho 
fea with five hundred vcflels, landed at Byzantiuniy and Chry^ Hcruli: 
fopoliSy now Scutariy under tjic condu£t of one Naulobat, At 
the latter place they .were attacked'and defeated hyVeneria^ 

nusy who was himfclf '^tilled in the engagement- Notwilh- 
ftanding their defeat, infiead of returning to their own coun¬ 
try, they eroded the Bofporus ; and, ftecring their courfe 
towards Cyzicusy furprifed and plundered that great and wealthy 
city, with part of Afiay and the iflands of Lemnos and Scyres 
in the Archipelago^ Then they failed towards Greece ; and, 
landing there, befieged and burnt Athensy Corinthy Sparta^ 
and ArgeSy and laid wafle all Acha'ia ; but were in the end 
attacked and defeated with great daughter by the Atheniansy 
under the condud of Dexlppus the hiftorian. However, in 
their retreat, they committed dreadful devaftations in BeeotWy 

Acarnaniay Epirusy and Thrace GalUenuSy who was juft 
then returned from GauL where he had been making war 
upon Lollianusy leaving Aureolas at 'Milariy haftened into //- 
lyricum ; and, coming unexpedtedly upon the barbarians there, 
gave them a total overthrow. Naulobaiy their leader, was 
obliged to yield himfelf to the emperor’s mercy, who treated 
him with great humanity ; and, to gain the aftedions of the 
barbarians, even honoured him either with the confulifiip, or 
the confular ornaments Aurelius Vidhry EutropiuSy St. 
yeromy Oroftus^ and TrebcUius Vollioy fpealc of a great vidory 
gained by Galticnns in lllyricuin over the Gothsy meaning, no 
doubt, the Heruli ; for all the northern nations are, by fome 
writers, filled Gothsy by oiht.rs Scythians. After this vidory, 
Callicnus hdfiened back to lialyy leaving Marcianus in lllyri^ 
cum, to purfue the war with the Hcruli ; which he did with 
no lefs courage than fuccefs, cutting ofF great numbers of 
them *and obligmg the reft to quit their bo^ty, and abandon 
the Roman dommions ^ 

Th£ revolt of Aureolus was what obliged GaUienus to re¬ 
turn in great hafie to Italy. For Aureolus, not fatisfied with 

® Trig, tyrann. c, 30. p. 200. v Gall. vit. p. 184. Syn- 
CKLL. p. 382. Zos. p. 651. *1 Gall. vit. p. ]8i. Syncel. 
ibid. ^ Claud, vit. p. 208, Gall. vit. ibid. 

the 
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the power which he already enjoyed, tpok advantage of GaU 
liinush abfence, to march with all the troQps under his cont* 
mand towards Rome^ with a deflgn to depofe GalUenus^ jnd 
caufe himfelf to be proclaimed foie emperor 5 for fome writers 
tell us, that GalUenus had already taken him for his partnv 
in the empire; while others ftile him only the emperor’s ge- 

tFar if- nerah Gal/ifnus^ hearing of bis march, and fufpefting pia 
defign, left Illyricum^ and, reaching Italy in a few days, caoic 

j o ^ “P him, defeated him in a pitched battle, and obliged 
y vjai- Ihelter himfelf within the walls of Milan j which aty 
lentts, Gallimus immediately invefted. This hapfwned in the begin¬ 

ning of the year 268. the fifteemh of GalUfnus*% reign, when 
Paternus was conful the fecond iime v^ith Marinianus *. All 

Gallienus authors agtee, that GalUenus was killed during this fiegc ; but 
murdered 16\StT both as to the manner and authors of his death. The 

Year of moft probable opinion is, that Marcianus^ who was returned 
tbe fl^d from Illyricum^ HeraclianuSy and CecropSj a native of Mau-^ 

ritanhy and commander of the Dalmatian cavalry, no longer 
tyrannical government, confpired againft him, 

n/ R *m alarming the camp in the dead of the night, as if Aure- 
1016 rallying ou** with all his forces, killed^ him in the 

dark, with his Ton GalUenus^ and his two brother, Valerian 
and Egnatius. The faldicrs, hearing the emperor was dead, 
and fufpedling he had been murdered, began to mutiny; but 
Marcianm diftributing large fums among them, twenty pieces 
of gold a man (for Gallienus always carried immenfe trea* 
fures with him), the mutiny was appeafed, and the whole 
army declared Gallienus a tyrant, and took the ufual oaths to 
Claudius^ whom the confpirators propofed to them, as the 
beft qualified man in the whole empire, to fuftain the name 
and dignity of a Reman emperor ^ Such was the end of 
GalUenus^ in the thirty-fifth year of his age, according to the 
moft probable opinion, after he had reigned fifteen years, 
feven before, and eight after, the captivity of his father Va¬ 
lerian. 

mndmoflef The fenate declared him a public enemy, ordered moft of 
his mini- his friends, minifters, and relations, to be thrown down head- 
fters and long from the Tarpeian rock, and caufed his name to be erafed 
friends Out of all public infcriptions. He was one of the moft wicked 
condetKned princes mentioned in biftory, and is faid to have equaled Nera 
h thefe- in cruelty, and Hdiogabalus in lewdncfs. He paiTcd his whole 

time in the company of tbe moft infamous proftitutes in Rome^ 
and, laying aftde all care and thought of the public, fuffered 
tbe Roman dominions to be over-run by the barbarians, and 
the empire to be rent in pieces by the many ufurpers who 

* Gall, vit, p. 181. « Ibid. 
ftarted 
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ftarted up in hifi time, Ibetring no more concern for the lofs 
of a province, to ufe the expreffion of Trebellius Pollio^ than 
for that of an old garment. He exerted bis cruelty chiefly 
againft the foldicrs, of whom be is faid to have fometimes 
ordered three or four thoufand to be put to death in one day. 
He excluded aU fenators from military employments, and 
would not even fufFer any of that illuftrious body to appear 
in the camp, or among the foldiers. Notwithftanding all his 
vices, he was a great encourager of learning, being himfelf 
well verfed in all the branches of polite literature, efpecially 
in oratory and poetry. Hishiftorian tells lis, that, on occa- 
fion of the marriage of his brother's fon, he made an extem¬ 
porary epidialamium, which far excelled thofe that were writ¬ 
ten at fame tin\e, after *many days fludy, by the beft 
Gnek and Latin poets then in Rome After bis death, Clau^ 
dius caufed him, thou^ univcrfally abhorred borh ^y the Gallienus 
fenate and people, to be deified with the ufual ceremonies, generally 
His body was, in all likelihood, conveyed by Claudhts's or- eibhorndt 
dcr to Rome ; for Ammianus Marcellinus fpeaks of his tomb deified. 
on the Jppian way, about nine miles from the city Of 
the few writers, who flourifbed under him, we fhall fpcak in 
our note (M). 

• •As 
• Gall. vlt. p. 180. Ammian. p. 472. 

(M) Palfurius Sura wrote the 
hiftory of the leign of Gallienus 
{6); and this is all we know of 
him. Ceelefiinus^ and Mreonius 
Aftyanax^ quoted by feme of the 
Augufline writers, are equally 
unknown. They all flourilhed 
under Gallienus; for of the 
tranfaAions of his reign they 
fpeak, as of things happening in 
their time (7]. Vq^us ranks 
them among ihe Lattn hillorians 
(8). Suidas mentions one Epho- 
rus of Cumd, who wrote the 
hiflory of Ga/enue, or rather, as 
others read, Gallienus^ in twenty- 
feven books (9). VoJJius places 
him atnong the Greek hiflorians, 
and takes him to have been a 
native of Cmna in AJia (i ]. He 

wrote other hiftories; but none 
of them have reached (2}. 
Treieliius Pollio quotes a paflage 
out of one Julius Aterianus^ much 
to the credit and reputation of 
Vi&ortnus^ who ufurped the em¬ 
pire in Gaul ( 3 ). The fame 
writer quotes another paflage out 
of one Gallm Antipater, who 
wrote the hiftory of Aureolus^ 
and probably of the other ty¬ 
rants : but he feems to have en¬ 
tertained a very bad opinion of 
him; for he calls him a flame to 
honours^ ztA the difgraec of hiflo* 
rianst though the paiTage he 
quotes, does not, in oar opinion, 
deferve fuch a fcverc cenfure (4), 
Under Gallientli flourifhed likc- 
wife Lupenui of Berytus, a ccle- 

(6) Ga/I, vit, p, 183, fjJ VaUr,vit% p% 175. 2rfg. t^'rann. <. tT. 190* 
(%J Vofl hift,hat. /, 182. {'9) ^uid. p. llll. (1) Vofl. hift. Gtac, 
/. ii. tf. j6, p. 240, (a) IHim, L i. 7, p, 37. (j) T/iiint. tyrann, 
<• Si pi 187. (4^ Claud, vit, p. 2^3. 

braced 
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As foon as the tutnult, occafi6ned by the death of <ri?- 
Claudius iienuSy was appeafed, the foldiers, with loud acclam&tiorrs» 

proclaimed Qlaudius emperor. The neW of what had hap- 
emperor. pened at Milan reaching Rome on the twenty-fourth of 

'March^ the fenate immediately alTembled ; and the letter 
which Claudius wrote to them being publicly read, they una- 
nimoufly confirmed the elcdion of the army, proclaimed 
Claudius emperor, and heaped upon him all the honours which 
had ever been conferred upon anv prince, repeating forty 
times. That they had always wijhed ta have Claudius, or fuch 

His ex- a perjon as Claudius, for emperor *. He was a native of //- 
traBio^ lyricum^ born, according to fome, in Dardania^ according 
andpre- to Others, in Dalmatia, Of -his father and anceftors 
ftrtnents, hellius Pellio owns that he knows but very little, though, 

after his acceilion to the empire, fome flattering gcnealogifls 
pretended to derive bis pedigree from Dardanus and the Trff- 
jans y. On moft medals he is ftilcd M. Aurelius Claudius 
He had no children, but two brothers, ^intillus^ who fuc- 
ceeded him, and Crifpus^ the father of Claudia^ who married 
Eutropius^ and had by him Conjiantius^ the father of Confian- 
fine the Great. The name of Conjiantine was, it feems, 
peculiar to the family of Claudius; for ope of his fifters was 
called Conjiantinay a name hitherto never mentioned in hi- 
ftory. 7 nc prefent emperor is, by all writers, cVen by Zs- 
fmusy an avowed enemy to Conjiantine^ extolled as one of 
the beft princes that ever fwayed a feeptre. He was highly 
efteemed by the emperor Valerian^ who firft gave him the 
command of the fifth legion, and afterwards, at the requeft 
of the fenate, appointed him general of all the troops , in 
Illyritumy which compreliended Thrace^ Moefiay Dalmatia^ 
Pannoniay and Dacia. The fame emperor designed to raife 
him to the confulfhip, and give him the command of the 
praetorian guards. GedUenus flood in great awe of him ; and, 
being informed that Claudius difapproved of his condud, 
he did all that lay in his power to attach him to his intereft, 
fent him rich prefents, and wrote to one Vmufiusy hts par¬ 
ticular friend, charging him, by all means, to gain Claudius^ 
and remove from him all jealoufies and fufpicions In his 
letter he ftiled Claudius his friend and kinfman. Claudius at¬ 
tended him in his wars againft Pojlhumius in Gauly and the 

* Claud, vxt. (p. 203. y Idem, p. 206* • Goltz. 
p. iry. Birao. p. ^02. * Claud, vit. p. 2oy. 

brated grammarian, who Wrote was, in many things, prefmed 
feveral grammatical pieces, and to Heredian ($}. 

{$J Suid, p. 5S. r# Gr^c% /i ii« r. 16. p. 
HeruU 
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jBfrar/f in lUyrkum ; and was fcnt by him, after the molt of 
jAbvo&r, to defend the city of Tldnufh or Pavla. But, in 
the mean time, Gallienus being killed, he was, though, ac¬ 
cording to fome writers, not privy to the confpiracy, pro¬ 
claimed emperor 

His elcftion was no fooncr confirmed by the fenate, than Awrcolus 
he attacked Aureolus^ encamped at a fmall diifance from ATt~ defeated 
lan^ utterly defeated the troops under his command, and took and killed. 
the ufurper himfelf prifoner. He defigned to grant him.his 
life ; but the foldicrs killed him without his orders (N). Afrcr 
the death of AurcoluSy the troops that had ferved under him 
acknowirged Claudius^ who, without lofs of time, led them 
and the reft of his army agayift the GtrmanSy who had broken 
into Italy^ and were advance as far as the lake Benacus^ now 
Lags di Garda^ Verona. There the emperor defeated Ger- 
them in a pitched battle, cut incredibly numbers of them in nians V^- 
pieces, obliged thofc, who outlived the general flaughter, h 
fave thcmfelves by a precipitate flight into their own country, 
and, returning to Rome^ where he was received with the 
greateft demonftrations of joy imaginable, palled the rem lin¬ 
ing part of the year in fettlmg affairs there ; which he did 
with great prudence and juftice, redrel^ngall grievances, and 
fuppreflingVhe many abufes and diforders which had prevailed 
in the late reign* 

In the beginning of the following year he entered upon his 
fecond confulftiip, having Paternus for his collegue; and foon Hrmarch^ 
after fet out from Rome to make head againft the Goihs^ and againji 
other northern nations, who,' to the number of three hundred Gctlir, 
and twenty thoufand fighting men, befides women, fervants, 
and children, had invaded the dominions, and com- 
mitted evew-where moft dreadful ravages, layingwafte who!*; 
provinces, burning cities, and putting all to fire and fword. 
The emperor came up with them, as they were rcttmig, 
Ibaded with booty, through Upper Mcefia* 

As he was upon the point of engaging them, he wrote 
with his own hand the following letter to the fenatc ; I am, 
** confeript fathers, in fight of the enemy, and ready to cn- 

Claud, vit. p. 203. 

(NJ The emperor raffeA mo- which, from his name, he called 
RumetiC to hiR memory, caufed Rons AureoU%^he bt idgt 0/ Au- 
his body to be honourably in- reolus; whence the prefent vd- 
terred, and ordered a bridge to Jage of Pontirok on the Adda^ 
be built over the Adda^ at the between MU an and Bergamu^ in 
place where he had been killed s all likelihood, took it;) naiuc ;6}. 

fyrar,, 4. Ic. /*. 150. 

gage 
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gage them : they are three hundred and twenty thqafiiiirf 

^ ftrong. If 1 overoome them, you will not« I hope^^^ 
ungrateful. If I (houid not be attended with fucci^y 

« ** you will remember, that I fight after the reign of GalUt^ 
nus. The whole empire is quite fpent and exhaufted, 
partly by him, and partly by the many tyrants, who, during 
his reign, ufurped the fovereignty, and laid wafteour pro** 

** vinces. We want even ihields, fwords* and. fpears.. The 
provinces of Gaul and Spain^ the main ftrength of the 
empire, are in the hands of Tetricus. Qur archers, to our 
great lhame, are with-held from us by Ztnobia* Whatever, 
therefore, we perform fuccefsfully in our prefent circum* 
fiances, mufi Ik accounted great,” But, notwithftanding. 

thefe difadvantages, Claudius advanced boldly againfi the bar* 
mndgains hdrian!),^ and, after a long and obftinate diiputc, gained one of 
a memora^ the greatefi vi£lories mentioned in hiftory i for no fewer tlian 
Hi vi^ory three hundred ihoufand of the enemy were killed or taken 
evtrsbem. prir>ncrs. The emperor himfelf gave the following account 

of this memorable victory, in a letter, which he wrote after 
the battle to 'Junius Brocchus^ governor of Illyricum : ** Wc 
** have utterly defeated an army of three hundred and twen* 

ty thoufand Gotbsy and defiroyed their fleet, confifting of 
two thoufand fail. ^The fields and (horesare co/ered with 
fwords, fhiclds, and dead bodies. We have taken fuch 
numbers of captives, that, not to mention the men, two 

** or three women will fall to the (hare of each foldier in our 
vidlorious army c/’ Among the prifoners were many 

princes, and perfons of great diftindion. All the provinces 
of the empire were filled with captives, who were employed 
to till the ground; and every city could ibew you, fays Pellio^ 
glorious monuments of the fortune and courage of the brave 
and invincible Claudius **. For this virStory the edkperor Cook 
the furname of Gotbkus ®. 

WHii£ Claudius was thus employed againfi the barbarians, 
Zenobia, having overcome who commanded Tome troops 
in Egypt, reduced that province, and, after a long fiege, took, 
and utterly defiroyed, Bruchium, the citadel of Alexandria^ 
Probus, finding he could not, by any other means, efcape 
falling into the hands of the v!£korious queen, difpatchcd him¬ 
felf with his own fword ^ The following year, when An^ 
tiochianus and Orphitus were conful^ the emperor, having 
nothing to fear from the barbarians, refolved to march againfi 
Zenobia, who held all the provinces in the £a(l; but was 
prevented" by a violent plague which broke out in his army, 

® Claud, vit. p. 204. ** Ibid, ® Goltz. p. 118. 
^ Zos. p. 654,655. 
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imi made a dreadfurhavoek of Ins men. The emp^or him- death 
fetPhiras, in the end^ feized, and cvried off by the ragii^g ix^ of Cha- 
temper at Sirmium in Panmnia^.^ the fifty-fixth year of his dius. 
age, after he had reigned, according to the moft probable Year of 
opinions two years, and one months. In him centred, fays flood 
TrebeUius Pollio^ the moderation oi Augujius^ the valour "of p®*-. 
Trajan^ the piety of Antoninus^ and all the virtues of the good thrift 
princes who had reigned before him**. He may be truly faid 
to have re-eftablilhed, during his fhort, but glorious reign, the 
tottering empire, and lo have reftored it to its former luftre. 
The fenate not only beftowed divine honours upon him after Extraor- 
his death, but hung up in the place where they aflemblcd, a ^mary he- 
fhield of gold, on which was ingraved his image. This ^oyrs con- 
fliield was ftill to bedecn in vie reign of Conjiantine the Great, ferredon 

The people eredted to^him at ttjcir own cxpence two ftjtues, him hj the 

one of gold ten feet high, which they j^aced by that of 'Ju- Jenate and 
piter in the capitol, and another of filver in the forum, weigh- people of 
ing fifteen hundred pounds, and reprefenting the emperor in I^otne. 
his triumphal robes ^ (O). 

Upon the death of Claudius^ the fenate and people of hro- 
Rome proclaimed his brother ^uintiUus emperor, who was Quin- 
then at Aquileiaj in which city he was ^murdered by his fol- tillus/ro- 
diers, afters fhort reign of feventeen days, for attempting to 
reftore, with too much feverity, the difcipline of the primitive ’ 
times. 'Thvk^Trebellius Pollio^, Hut Zofimus^y 2TAZonaras^y but dies 
tell us, that ^uintUlus^ hczim^Aurelian had been acicnow- 
leged emperor by the army in Panmnia^ and finding his own 
troops ready to revolt, by the advice of his friends, caufed 
his veins to be opened, and, by that means, put an end to his 
life and reign. Moft writers fpeak of him as one in every 
refpecS equal to his brother. Upon his death the fenate rea- Aarelian 
dily confirm^ the eiedion of Aurelian^ and honoured him raijed to 
with the title of Augujlus, He was, according to moft wri- theempin, 
ters, a native of Sirmium in Pannonia^ of a mean defeent. His ex¬ 
hut univerfally admired on account of his extraordinary traction 
ftrength and courage. He had diftinguiffaed himfelf in a very andpre- 
eminent manner under the emperors Valerian^ Gallienusy ferments. 

B Zos. p. 654. Euseb. chron. p. 138. Gevter. p. 276. 
h Claud, vit. p. 203. ‘ Ibid. p. 208. ^ Ibid. p. zo6. 
^ Zos. p. 654. Zonae, p. 239. 

(Oj CiaudiuSf and not Gallie- fumed on his iftedals the titles of 
jsiu, as Spanbemius pretends (7), high pentif and tribune of the 
was the laft emperor, who af- peepli{%). 

(7) Spanb. 1. vui. p, 699* 
f. 3.p.49* 

VoL. XV. 

^8) Birag, p% 4011 NerU% dt Lieinii numme^ 

G g Claudius^ 
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Claudiusf in their wars with the barbarians^ of whom .1^ it 
iTaid to have killed with his own hand forty-eight in ont^- 
gagement, and in fcveraliothers nine hundred and &fty} 

« whence fongs were made upon his exploits, and fung publicly 
by the youth on feftival days. As there were two Aurelians 
at the fame time in the army, and both tribunes, the foldiera 
ufed to diftinguifh the prefent Aunlian with the furname of 
Mam ad ferrum^ that is. Hand to the /word; fo ready was 
he on all occafions to draw his fword, and encounter the 
enemy". He was a nioft fttict obferver of the military difci- 
pline, and ufed to punifh with the utmoft feverity the leaft 
negle61 of duty, and the leaft injury offered by his foldiers to any 
of the inhabitants of the provinces, through which he marched. 
He was, when proclaimed emperor, commander in chief of 
the cavalry, to which poll hp had railed himfelf from the low 
ilation of a common foldier From Sirmium^ where he was 
faluted emperor by tnc whole army, after the death of Clau^ 
dius^ he haftened to Rome^ and was received there, both by 
the fenate and people, with extraordinary demonftrations of 
joy } but before he could fettle affairs in the metropolis of 
the empire, he was obliged to return in great haftc to Pan- 
nontay the Gothsy notwithftanding their late moft dreadful 
overthrow, having anew broken into that provinefe. Aurelian 
engaged them, and the battle lafted, without any confidera- 
ble advant^« on either fide, till night, when the enemy re- 
palled the l)anubey and the next day Tent embaftadors to fue 

Concludes peace ; which Aurelian readily granted them, being in- 
a peace formed, that the Alemanniy the Juihongecy whofe country 
nuith the bordered upon Rbectiay and the Marcomanniy threatened to 
Goths. invade Italy itfelf, and were committing dreadful ravages and 

devaftations in fcveral parts. 
He defeats AcAiNbT them therefore Aurelian led the flower of his 
fenjeral army, and, meeting them in Vindeliciay which comprehended 
German all, the prefent Bavaria^ and great part of Suevia^ he put 
nations • them to flight, and deftroyed vaft numbers of them, as they 

attempted to pafs the Danube. Hereupon they fent embaf^ 
fjdors to the emperor, offering to renew their antient alliance 
with Romcy provided they were allowed to return unmo- 
lefted into their own country $ for Aurelian had cut off their 
retreat, and detached part of his army to guard the banks of 
the Danube. The emperor, elated with his vidlory, would 
hearken to no {erms \ which threw the enemy into the ut- 

nuho sf- moil defpair. After various confultations and debates among 
<uertbelefs themfclves, they rcfolved at length to enter Italy^ fincc they 
r;r/rrltaly, could not return to their own country; and accordingly. 

” Aurel. vit. p. 210, ziu * Ibid. p. 211. 
finding 
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£i^ing the pafiTes unguarded {tot AunHan apprehended no 
atteuipt of that nature), they advanced, before the emperor 
came up with them, as far as Wiaantiam There Aurelian , , 
attacked them ; but, after having loft moft of his troops, was 
put to flight, and utterly defeated. The barbarians, elated . 
with fo fignsd a vitftory, purfued their march, not doubt- 
ing but they (hould be able to take R9me itfelf, as the Gauls 
had formerly done. But, in the mean time, Aurelian^ having 
rallied his difpcrfed troops, and reinforced them with the Ic* 
gions quartered in lllyricum^ came unexpedledly upon the 
enemy in the neighbourhood of Fanum Fortunay now Fano^ hutan^ in 
and gave them a dreadful overthrow. Such of them as cfca- theenj^all 
ped from this firft battle, were llain in two others, one of 
which was fought near Plac\ntiay and the other in the plains 
of Ticinuuu Thus vAs the whole multitude cut oft to a 
man p (P). ^ 

While the emperor was preparing to return to Remej 

news were brought bin), that the Vandals had palTed the Dti- 
nube^ under the condudt of two of their kings, and feveral 
other princes. This obliged him to haften to the' defence of 
the threatened provinces. The Vandals retired upon his ap¬ 
proach i the emperor, however, purfued and overtook them 
before thej^reacbed the Danube^ cut great numbers of them Tbs Van¬ 
in pieces, and obliged the left to fue for peace ^ which he dais 
readily granted them, upon their delivering to hini as hoflages/^^^r/. 
the Tons of their two kings, and feveral ocher perfons of great 
diflin£hor. He incoiporated two thoufand of their beft men 
in his army, and ordered the reft to be fupplied with provifions 
at the public expence, till they reached the Danube s. Aure^ 
lian^ having thus happily ended the wars with the Goths^ 
Germans^ and Vandals^ returned to Rome^ and, in the be¬ 
ginning of the following year, entered upon his firtt conful- 
fhip, having for his collcgue Nunierius Ceionim Virius Bajfhs^ 
As feveral difturbanccs had happened in Rome during his ab- 
fence, he punifhcdtthe authors of them with great feverity, 
and fuch too as were accuftd of having blamed his condu£f in 
the German war. Treheliius PoUio tells us, that though be 
was, in other refpefts, an excellent prince, he often fuf- 
fered his pallion to get the better of his reafon, and punifhed, 
with exceflivc rigour, faults which an humans prince would 
have overlooked. He put feveral lenators to death, upon the 

P Aurel, vit. p. 215, 216. Dexipp, legat. p. 7-ii* 
’ Dfixipp. legat. p. 12. 

(P) To this day is -to be ften by the inhabitants in memory of 
at Fefaro^ ii city about five miles the viftory gained there by Au.re~ 
from FwiOy a monument crefted lian over the Get mans (9). 

fo) Grutir, p, 176. 

G g a depo- 
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Aufelian (^pofitibn of a Angle witnefs ; and often gave ear to the jac^ 
tfirangts cufationa of perfons, vi^ho diE:ferved no credit; which mtftdi 
th^ minis leffened the reputation hts^^had gained by his exploits in 
of tbe/e^ the field, and eftranged from him the minds both of the fe« 
nate and and people*^ (Q^). This year, with the confent and ap- 

probation of the fenate, he undertook the repairing the walls 
nuith ^ of the city, which he likewife extended 5 fo that they were 
je*uertty, miles in compafs *. This great work was not ac- 

compliflied till the latter end of the reign of Probus 
The following year,-when ^ietus and Voldumianus were 

confuls, Aureliarty having fettled affairs in Panmnia^ Italu 
He and at Rome^ left the city anew, and fet out for the Eafl, 
marches to make war upon the celebrated Zenobiay who, to the great 
againft difgrace of the empire, had held, for feyqrd years, moft of the 
Zenobia. caftern provinces. This queen, one of the moft illuftrious 
I women mentioned in (hiftory, is ftilcd on fevcral medals Septi^ 
the flood Zenobia “ j whence fome writers conclude her to jiavc 
-P*®'.-bcen allied to the family of the Septimius Sever us. 

She pretended to derive her pedigree from the Cleophtra's and 
Of^R^'mA of P'Syp^j her family was reckoned one of the 

1020 confpicuous in the Eaft- She was well verfed in all the 
branches of polite literature, underftood thoroughly the Egy^ 

Her ex~ Greeks and Latin languages, and, in the knowlcgc of 
tra^ion, hifiory, excelled moft men of her time. She is even faid to have 
coniti^f compiled an abridgment of the Egyptian and Oriental hifto- 
and admi- rians, which was in great requeft among the learned St. 
nifration, Athanaftus writes, that flic profeffed the JewtJh religion *, and 

is therein followed by Abufarajius r. She married the cele¬ 
brated Odenatus^ prince of Palmyra^ and afterwards partner 
in the empire with GallUnus, She had great lhare in the 
many fignai viftories gained by her hufband over the Perjians^ 
and is faid to have been no lefs courageous than that brave 
commander, and equally experienced in military affairs. Upon 
his death, (he arrayed her three funs, Herenntanusy Ttmolaus^ 
and Vhaballat^ in purple, caufed them to be acknowleged by 
all the eaflern provinces as joint emperors of Romcy and obli- 

Aurel, vit. p. 116. • Aur. Vict. cpit. Aurcl, vit. p. 216. 
* Zds. p. 655. “ fiiRAc. p. 385. Spanh. p. 937. ^ Aur* 
vit. p. 219. Athan. folit. p. 837. r Abul. p.8i. 

(Q) The emperor Julian any pretence to condemn the 
charges him with having put rich, being in great want of mo- 
jnany perfons to death unjoft- ney to carry on the war, and 
ly(l}; Ammianus Marcelli^ pay his troops (2}. 

nus writes, that he was glad of 

(ij Julian, Caf*pt l6. (8} Ammian, /. xxx. p. 437. 
ged 
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ged them to con&rm to the Roman cufic^s, and the 
Greiiy which was fpdken by otiber eaftcrn princes^ but the 
Latin tongue. As they were under age, fhe govern^ in their 
name^ with the title of queon of the Eajiy for the fpace of 
five, or, as others will have it, fix years, difeharging each 
duty of an excellent prince, and experienced cooimander, 
with all the prudence and intrepidity of a man. She (hewed 
great wifdom in her counfels, was ftcady in her refolutions, 
kind and generous to perfons of merit, but inexorable when 
feverity was judged neceflary. She lived with all the gran* 
deur of a queen, imitating the pomp and magnificence of 
the Perfian monarchs, and caufing all thofe who approached 
her to fall prolfrate*before li^r, after the manner of the Per^ 
Jian court. She ofteh appeared at the head of he^ troops, 
armed with an helmet, and arrayed i^th the imperial robes, 
harangued them, and marched with them icveral miles on foot, 
ufing an horfe, and fometimes a chariot, when the marches 
were long, but fcldotn a litter. In imitation of the Roman 
omperors, (he gave magnificent entertainments, not ferupling, 
on thefe occafions, to drink plentifully with the officers of her 
army, and the Perfian and Armenian embafiadors, though 
othcrwifelrery fober and temperate*. 

In the reign of GaUienuSj (he defeated Hcraclianus^ as we 
have related above; and, by his overthrow, remained in peace- 
able pofielfion of all Syria and Mefopotamia^ to which (he 
added Egypt^ while Claudius was taken up with the Gothic 
war. Not fatisfied with thefe acquifitions, in the reign of 
Aurdian, (he feized on great part of Afia^ and attempted to 
reduce ^thynia *. Aurdianj defirous to put an end to her 
ufurpacion, ordered all his forces to aflemble mlllyricum j and, 
fetting out from Rome early in the fpring of this year, 272. 
bent his march through Thrace^ where he engaged, and put 
to flight, feveral barbarous nations, who had made irruptions 
into that province. He even pafled the Danube^ and in an Aurelian 
engagement with Caunabaud^ a Gothic prince, flew him, and defeats the 
five thoufand of his men \ Having thus defeated the Goths^ Goth^ 
he purfued his march to Byzantium^ and, crolEng the BofporuSy 
entered Bithynia^ which was held by Zenobia^ according 
Vopifeus^ but immediately Aibmitted. From Bithynia ■- 
advanced into Cappadocia^ where the inhabitants of Tyana 
ihut th^r gates againll him ; which fo yiccnfcd Aurelian^ 
that he fwore be would not leave a dog alive in the place. 
His foldiers attacked it with great fury; but were, in their 
repeated aifaults, repulfed with confiderable lofs by the in- 

* Trigint. tyran, c. ag. p, 198. 
xit, p, ai6* 

• Zos, p. 655. ^ Aur. 
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72# Romafl B. iW 
babkai^^ till one them, by name IXiraclamm^fr, betrays 
^cd his country and fellow-citixens to the enemy (R). 

From Tyana Jurelian led his army firait to Animh^ de¬ 
feated the troops of Zenobia in the neighbourhood of that 
city, and entered, as it were, in triumph, the metropolis of 
Syria* This viftory, however, coft him dear; for the Pat* 
mynnians (fo the troops of Zsnobia are filled by hiiborians) 
fought with incredible bravery, and the Remans owed the vido- 
ry rather to art than valour; for, obferving the enemy’s cavalry 
heavily armed, they betook themfelves to flight; and, facing 
about unexpectedly, when they were quite fpent with the 
long purfuit, put them eafily in diforder, and gained a com¬ 
plete victory <=. From Antioch Aurelian purfued his march to 
Emefa^ whither Zenobia had retired ^ith her army, confift-* 
ing of feventy thoufa^d men. Under her commanded one 
Zabas GtZahdas^ a' man of great courage and experience, 
who had (ignalized himfelf in the Perjian wars in the time of 
Odinatus, After feveral (kirmifbes with various fuccefs, both 
armies came to a general engagement, in which the Roman 
horfe were put to flight at the flrft onfet; but their infantry^ 
attacking the enemy both in the front and flanks, left naked 

« Zos. p. 655- 

(R) We are told by Vopi/cus, 
that the ghoft of the famous 
Apollonius Tyanous^ appearing to 
AureUan, warned him not to 
deflroy the place of his nativity; 
and that the emperor, moved by 
this apparition, would not fuffer 
his foldiers to ofler the leaft in¬ 
jury to the inhabitants, anfwering 
them, when they put him in 
mind of his vow, not to leave a 
dog alive in the place, That they 
might kill, if they pleafed, all 
the dogs, provided they fpared 
the inhabitants. This anfwer 
was received with great applaufe 
by the foldiers themfelves, who 
were no lefs pleafed, fays Fe- 
tifiust with the huibour of their 
general, than if he had aban¬ 
doned CO them all the riches of 
that opulent city (3). Hera* 

h Sj Aat^vjt,p, 117, 

clammon, who betrayed the place, 
was the only perfon whom tho 
emperor fuffered to be put to 
death. Concerning him, he wrote 
the following letter to Mallius 
Chihn who was, it ieems, the 
emperor's particular friend : “ I 
“ have taken Tyana^ and fulFered 
** the perfon, by whofe favour, 
** and, as it were, good offices, 
** 1 took it, to be cut in pieces 

by my foldiers. 1 have fpared 
the reft; but could not endure 
fuch a traitor. Would he ever 
have been iaithful to me, who 
betrayed his own country ? 
He was rich, 1 own it; but 
his eftate 1 have given to his 
children, that Ho one might 
accufeme, as if I had put him 
to death for the fake of fail 
wealth (4).’' 

(4) Uid* 

and 
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ziid expofed by the departure of their c^fklry^ who Utre^ puN Zmobia 
fuing the Remans^ obliged them, after a Jong and 
diTpute, to give ground, and iheiter themfeJves behind thej)i¥«d 
walls of Emefa; which place, however, they abandoned at 
the approach of the vidorious army, and withdrew with Z/- 
nohia xoPalrnyfay whither vfurrhen purfued them plofe, though 
ilrangely haralTed in his march by the Syrian robbers, who 
cut ofF great numbers of his men. 

He immediately invefted the place, hoping to carry it by Palmyra 
repeated alTaults ^ but all his eftbrts proving unfuccefsful, he 
began to batter it with an incredible number of warlike ma¬ 
chines* The beHeged, animated by the example of their queen, 
not only repulfed thfi aggrefjors withlhowers of anows, darts, 
and ftones, but railhed them from the walls, without fparing 
the emperor himfclf (S); who being, at length, quite tired 
out with the toils and fatigues of fo lo^a iiege, wrote a let¬ 
ter to Zenobia^ exhorting her to Airrender, and promidng her 
her life. To this letter Zembia returned the following anfwer : 

No man ever before you made fuch a demand, Jc Jf^ not ZenobiaV 
by letters, but valour, that you muft induce me to fubmit. to 

* You cannot but know, that CleopaUa chofe rather to die, Anreliait, 
* than liv« under Augujlus^ notwithliaficling the mighty pro- 
* mifes he made her. 1 expedl daily the Pe^JianSy Sutatensy 
* and Armenianty who are all haftenmg 10 my relief; and 
‘ what will then become of )ou, and your army, whom the 
* roobers of Syria have put to flight ? You will then lay 
^ aiide that pride and prefumption, with which you com- 
* mand me to funender, as if you were the conqueror of the 

univerfe*^.*’ piqued with this anfwer, immediately 
ordered a general aiTault; but was repulfed with great lofs, 
and obliged to give over the attempt. However, he defeated, 
a few da,s after, the Perfianiy who were coming to the re¬ 
lief of the place ; and partly by menaces, paitly by promifes, 
prevailed upon the Armenians and Saracens to join him againft 
the queen, whom they were come to affift. Zenobia^ finding 

^ Aur. vit. p. ziy, 

(S) Aurtlian owned in one of ** Hones, fhe dtfeharges upon us ; 
his iciters, that he had never (he harafles us night and day 

a more brave and refo- with fire from her engmes,£^c* 
lute enemy; and, mentiomng However,* 1 hope the gods, 
Zenobia^ fays, that (he did not who have never yet faiM to 
behave like a timorous woman, fecond our endeavours, will 
but fought with all the boldnefs not, on this occafion, al^ndon 
of a man in defpair. “ It is in. the caufe of the Roman peo- 

credible, adds he, what thick pie.'** 
ihowers of arrows, darts, and 

Gg4 hcrfelf 
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herMf Billippointed'is to the fuccours which file had long ex- 

'(>c£Ud, and defpainng of being able to hold out much longer 
with her own forces, refolved to withdraw privately from the 
city into Pirfta^^ and there fohcit in perfon more powerful 
lupplies. Accordingly (he fet out in the dead of the night. 
With a fmall/etinue, on fleet cameK carrying with her part of 

Zenobia her jewels and treafures. But Aurekan^ who was very watch* 
taken, ani fui^ having hid timely notice of her flight, detached a party 
brought to (jf horfc after the fugitive queen ; who, coming up with her 
iwrelian rerdy to crofs the Euphrates \n a boat, feizcd her, 

^ earned htr back to Aurehan^ who, from that moment, 
® ° began to look upon himfelf as the conqueror and foie lord of 

Of Chnft O'® brouglit into his prefence, he alkcd 
2-2 her. What had prompted her to take arms againft, and m-^ 

Of Rome over, ^the emperors of Rome ? To this quefhon the queen 
102^ replied, with no IcGiintrepidity than addrefs. That fhe looked 

upon him indeed, who knew how to conquer, as emperor j 
but, z${qt Galkcnus^ Aweolm^ and fuch asi refcmbled them, 
fhe had never thought them worthy of that name 

1 HE city of Palmyra ftill held out, and feme were againft 
77^ ri/yi^rubmitting upon any terms whatfoever ; but others fued for 
Pilmyra meicy, and, upon the emperor’s promifing to ^rant them 
fabmifs. their lives, opened their gates to the conqueror, who fpared 

the inhabitants, but flripped the city of all its wealth, and ap¬ 
pointed one Sandarton governor of the place, with five hun* 
dred archers, and other troops, under his command After 
this, the emperor returned to Emefa^ carrying with him the 
captive queen, whofe death the foldiers demanded with loud 
clamours ; but the emperor thought it beneath him to fpill the 
blood of a woman, the more, becaufe fhe had with great care 
jjjefended the eaftern provinces againft the Perfiansy and other 
neighbouring nations, ready to feize them during the dome- 
ftic difturbances that prevailed m every part of the empire (T), 

The 

• Tngint. tyran. c 29 p 199 ^ Aur. vit, p aig» 
B Ibid 

(T) The emperor likewife 
fpared Vhahallat, the queen's 
youngeft fon (5]. As jfor the 
other two, Hennntanus and Tt~ 
molaus, Polho tells us in one 
place, that it is uncertain whe- 

(^) P* 661 Btrugt t* 385* 

Xdm, c, p» 196. 

ther they died a natural or vio¬ 
lent death (6), and clfewhere, 
that they were led in tn- 
With the queen their mo¬ 
ther (7} All writers agree, 
tbzi Anrihan czzkd many per- 

(6J Trtg tjrgni 9, a6. /• 198 • 
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The fame of this vidoryfoon reached the moft di^nt 
tions, and they all ftrove with folenrn embaffics, and ridi^^fternand 
prefents^ to gain the friendfhip of the conqueror of ZmobiaA^^^^^ 
(U). Aunlian^ having thus recovered, and fettled in peace, 
the eaftern provinces, returned by Chalcedon and Byzantium 
into Eurdpe^ carrying with him his illuftrious captive. frienajhtp 

He defeated, on his march through Thrace^ the Carpl^ who ^ 

had broken into that province; but at the fame time he was 
informed, that the inhabitants of Palmyra had revolted, put Palmyra 
the Roman governor and garifon to the fword, and proclaimed renjolts; 
a kmfman of Zenobia^ named AchilUusy or, as Zofimus c^tbut is t€~ 
him, Antioebus^ their fovercign- Upon this intelligence, the taken^ and 
emperor, with great expemtion, haftened back into5yr/a; 
and, arriving at Palmyra before the inhabitants had any no- habitants 
tree of bis march, he took the city without oppohtion, and 
put all the inhabitants to the fword, without diftmdhon of * 
age, or condition h. He had not yet quitted the Eaft, when ^he re^jelt 
news were brought him, that had revolted, and fet up ^ Firmus. 
for emperor one Firtnus^ or father Firmitis, as he is ftiled on 
fuch of his medals as have reached our times ^ He was a 
native of Sdeucia in Syria ; but poflell^d an immenfe eftate 
in Egypt^\i\i carried on an advantageous trade with the Sara-- 
cens^ the Blemyes^ a people of Ethiopia^ and the inhabitants 
of India; for he ufed to boaft, that, with his gains only upon 
paper and glue, he could maintain a whole army. Voptfeus 
relates wonderful things of his ftrength and appetite. He was 

** Aur. vit. p. 219. ^ Golti. p, 119. Sfanh. I. vii. 

P- 599- 

fbns of diitinAion to be exe¬ 
cuted at Emela for fiding with 
Ztnobta^ and ordered others to 
be thrown overboard, when he 
croiled over from Chalcedon to 
Thrace. Among the former was 
the celebrated philofophcr Lon- 
gtnus^ of whom hcicatui. 

(U) Among thefe aic men¬ 
tioned the Blcmyes^ the Auxu- 
mitea, the inhabitants of A* abta 
FeEXf the Ba^rians, Iberians^ 
Alb^niuns^ Sa^acens^ Armenians^ 
Ethiopians^ Indians^ Perfians^ and 
even the Seres or Chinefe. Hor- 
enifdas^ or, as Eutychius calls him, 
fformoz al Horri^ who had fac- 

(%) AjTa p 2iS, 

ceeded his fdXhtr Sapor in the 
kingdom of Perfia^ fent to the 
emperor, amongll other prefents, 
a chariot covered all over with 
gold, filver, and precioub Hones 
of an ineHimable value, and a 
fcarlet mantle of fuch a lively co¬ 
lour. that the Romam had never 
feen any but what came infinitely 
fhort of it. Aureltan^ and aftet 
him P> obus and Dioclefian^ taken 
with its extraordinary biightnefc 
and beauty, fent, but to no cf- 
fe£l, perfons into the EaH, on 
purpofe to difeover the art of 
dying to fuch an extraoidmaiy 
perfection 

greatly 
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4 WV’ Srreldy «thtcl)ed to Zenobia^ and, to keep up her party and 

ntereft) aflumed the title of Auguflus^ made himfelf mafter of 
EgjpU flopped the corn which it ufcd to fend yearly to 
JtAmu ^urelian marched againft him with that expedition 
which was peculiar to him; and, being attended with his ufuat 
fuccefs^ oveacamc the ufurper, ftorm^ aftrong-holdto which, 
he fled, and, having taken him prifoner, caufed him to be 
publicly executed 

Having thus fupprefled all troubles in the Eaft, he re¬ 
turned the fecond time to Europe^ with a deftgn to recover, 
and reunite to the empire, the provinces of Gaul^ Spain^ and 
Britain^ which were ftill held by Teirkus^ This he eafily 
compafled, Tttricus himfelf, nol^ger able to bear the coiui- 
nual diforders and mutinies of his troops, inviting him pri¬ 
vately into Gaul ^ H9wevcr, a battle was fought near CbaUnt 
on Marne ; during which, Tetrkus voluntarily yielding to 
AureUan^ his troops, deftitute of a leader, were cut in pieces.. 
Thu| was Gauly after it had been held for the fpace of thir- 
teen^years by different tyrants, tinited anew to the empire* 
Towards the end of this year, when Tacitus j afeer wards em¬ 
peror, and Placidianifs^ were confuls, Aurelian returned to 
Rme^ where he was received with the moft magnhicent tri- 

Aurclian'j umph the city had ever beheld. There were four royal and 
triumph, ftately chariots : the firft, which had belonged to Odenaius^ 

was intirely covered with filver, gold, and jewels; another^ 
equally rich and magnificent, was a prefent to Aurelian from 
the king of Perfia ; the third was Zenobia*% own chariot; and 
the fourth, which was drawn by four ftagSii had been taken by 
Aurelian from a Gothic prince. In the latter the emperor him- 
fclf made his entry. Thefc chariots were preceded by twenty 
elephants, and great variety of wild beads from different coun¬ 
tries. Next came eight hundred couple of gkdktors, fol¬ 
lowed by an incredible number of captives of different na¬ 
tions, with their hands tied behind their backs, to wit, Gotbs^ 
Alans^i RoxolanSy Sarmatians^ Franks^ Suevians^ Vandals^ 
Ale)nans^ Blemyes^ Auxumites^ Arabians, Eudamonians, /m- 
dlans, Ba^rians, Iberians, Saracens, Armenians, Perjians, 
fuch of the Palmyrenians as had outlived the late flaughter, 
fome Egyptians taken in the late rebellion of Firmius, and 

-ten Golhic women, whom Aurelian had taken fighting in the 
habit of men. T^hefe were followed by Tetricus in a fcarlct 
robe, and his Ton, whom he had taken for his partner in the^ 
empire. Next to them marched Zenobia, whofe u|icomn>on|^ 
beauty, noble ftature, and majcflic mien, attradled the eyes 

* Aur. vit. p. 220. V Zos. p. 66i. 
p. 119. 
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* Trig, tyran. c. 23. 
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ti dw fpedators, and feemed to eclipfe the grandear and lad re 
of the emperor himfelf. She was bound with chains of gold, 
which other perfons bore up, appareled with the rkheft tilTuea 
and robes, and fo foaded with pearls and precious ftones, that 
Ibo was often obli^ to halt, being ready to fink under fo 
great a burden. Zenobia was followed by the emperor’a tri¬ 
umphal chariot, the fenate in a body, the people of iSem, with 
their various fiandards, and the viAorious legions, horfe and 
foot, in rich and fplendid armour, with crowns of laurel on 
their heads, and branches of palm-trees, the fymbol of vidlo- 
ry, in their hands. The fenate, however, in the midftof the 
public rejoicings, betrayed no fmall concern to fee Tetriexs^ 
one of their own body, wto had even been conful, led in 
triumph. In the cajfitol jiurelian facriiiced to the 
four ftags that had drawn his chariot, ^ compliance with a 
vow he had made, when he took them. From the capitol he 
went to the palace, attended by the fenate, and fuch crouds of 
people, that the day was far fpent before he could reach it. 
The next and feveral following days, he diverted the people 
with plays, races in the circus, (hews of gladiators, combats 
of wild bealis, fea-Hghts in the naumachja^ and all forts of en- 
tcrtainmeirts 

He treated his illuftrious captives with great humanity and Hisiumm- 
kindnefs. To Zenobia he gave lands and pofTefEons in the 
ncighbourhood of Tibur^ now Tivoli^ fufficient to maintain Ze- 
her according to her rank. On that eftate fhc lived, fays **®*^*^» 
Trebellius Pollio^ like a Roman matron, with her children, 
that is, according to ZonaraSy with her daughters, whom j/«- • 
relian took under his protedion, and married to perfons of the 
firft quality in Rome^ (W)* The emperor Ihewed no lefs 

kind- 

® Aur. vit. p. 220. 
ZoM. p. 240. 

(W) The fame writer adds, 
that Aurelian}i\rcSe[(married one 
of them i which may perhaps be 
as true as what Sjneel/us had 
written before him, to wit, that 
the emperor gave Zenobia her- 
(elf in marriage to an illuftrioui 
iehator (9]. Be that as it will, 
it is ceruin, that herdefeendents 
lived fiill at Rome in great fpien- 

(^) Synttli f. 385. (z) 

Trigint, tyrann. c. 29. p. 19S. 

dor about the latter* end of the 
fourth century (1}. Baronius 
takes the holy bi/hop of Florence^ 
Zenobius, who was cotemporar/ 
with St. Ambro/e, to have been 
of her family (2). As for her 
fon Vhahallat, he retired into 
Armenia^ where Aurtlian gave 
him, it feems, a fmall principa¬ 
lity s for he coined money, and 

Hisr. throu%‘^ Boren, ad 

i* 
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tfW to- kindnds to Titricus^ th^n to Ztnohia, To make fome amen^^ 
moarJs for. tbe injury he had done him* by leading him like a cap- 
Tetricus, tive in triumph, he heaped many bonoura upon him, ftiling 
mnd hii him his collegue, his fellow-foldier, and even honouring him 

ibmelimes with the title of emperor. He appointed him gor- 
vernor of Lutania^ telling him pleafantly, that it was more 

' to his reputation to govern a province of Italy, than to reign 
beyond the jilps^. He treated with the fame humanity and 
good-nature young Tttricus, whom he had led in triumph with 
his father, funering him to continue in the fenate, and leaving 
his eftate untouched, which he tranfmitted to his pofterity, 
who lived at Rome, under the fucceeding princes, in great 
ijplendor, efteemcd and revered b^ perfon» of all ranks (X). 

The next confuls were, Aurelian tne fecond time, and 
C. ^uliui Qapitolinm. ^ This year tbe emperor continued at 
Rome ; and, being now diverted by no foreign or domeftic 
wars, he applied himfelf wholly to the fupprei&ng of feveral 
abufes which had prevailed in the time of Gallienus, and which 
Claudius had not been able to obviate during his fhort reign. 

Several He made feveral regulations, which gained him the alFeftions 
rt^uhtio/u of the people, whom he had eftranged from him, in the begin- 
made hy ning of his reign, wit^i his cruelty, to which he hid naturally 
Aurelian. a great byas. To the bounties of the emperors his predecelTors, 

Year of who had eftablifhed funds for diftributing bread and oil among 
the flood the people, he added a certain portion of hogs-flefh to be given 

with the bread and oil; and increafed the latter largcfs by the 
Of Chnft addition of an ounce to each pound. He even deflgned to 

eftabliih a fund for diftributing a certain quantity of wine 
U Komc them i but was either prevented by death from putting 

his deiign in execution, or, as others write, diverted from it 
by the captain of the guards, who told him, that, if he al¬ 
lowed the populace wine, they would next exped^ geefe and 
chickpnsP (Y). He appointed, that£^y^/ ftiould fupply the 

city 

• Euteop. Aur. Vict. epit. ^ Aurel. vit. p. 225. 

is Ailed on foxne of his coins, 
which are dill to be feen, Vha- 
ballac^Armenia, aftd on others, 
.Vhaballat king of tbe Verimi, 
probably an obfciire people of 
Armenia (3), 

(X) In the houfe of the 7V- 
iricit on mount Ccelm, was ftiil 
to be feen, in the time of Con- 

12) Birag, p, 4.07, GobK, pt Il5, 
p, 196, 197, 

famine the Great^ a moft beau¬ 
tiful piece, reprefenting in mo- 
faic work the bther and fon dc« 
livering up a feeptre to Aurrliau, 
and Aurelian refloring to them 
tbe fenatorial robes, and ve(Ung 
them with their former dignig^ 

f4)' 
(Y) When he left Rome^ to 

(4) ^frann^ e, 23, 24.9 

make 
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dty o£ Jie/ru yearly with a certain quantity of glafs, paper, 
linen, and fcveral other things, that were either the natural 
growth of, or manufadured in, that country a. He cfaufed 
wharfs to be built along the banks of the Tihr^ and the cha- 
nel of that river to be deanfed, and dug deeper. 

. But nothing imire obliged perfons of all ranks, than his ge* ' 
neroufly remitting whatever was owing this year by private 
perfons to the exchequer, and his publicly burning in the fo¬ 
rum of Trajan all the papers, bonds, and regiliers, relating 
to fuch debts. At the fame time he publifhed an of obli¬ 
vion with refpedf to all crimes committed againft the ftate to 
that day. From that time forward he punifhed with the ut- 
moft feverity fuch as accuf^ others, without being able to 
make good their chai'ge r. He enaded many wholfome laws, 
by which he is faid to have purged Rome of all profelTed lewd- 
nefs, irreligion, and wicked arts. Findiijg that eunuchs began 
to be fold at a very great rate, he fixed the number which 
each perfon might keep of fuch ilaves, according to their dif¬ 
ferent ranks. He enafted mofl fevere laws againft adultery, 
and punifhed with death one of his own domeftics guilty of 
that crime. He would fufFer none to keep women free-born 
for concubines. His domeftics, freedmcjp, and ftaves, he kept 
in great awe, caufing them, as he was naturally inclined to 
cruelty, to be inhumanly beaten in his prefence for thefmalleft 
faults, and delivering them up, when guilty of tranfgrefting 
d>e laws, to the civil magiftrates K He defigned to forbid all 
tiftue of gold, and gilding, pretending, that in nature there 
was as great aftock of gold, as of filyer ; and that the former 
metal, if fuch a prohibition fhould take place, would become 
as common as the latter. This prohibition, however, was not 
publiflied by him, but by his fucceffor Tacitus^ who is fup- 
pofed to have fuggefted it to him'. About this time he built Rebuilds 
and confecrated a moft magnificent temple to the Sun^ of^ magmji- 

which frequent mention is made in hiftory ; and embellifh^ it 
with moft rich and coftly ornaments, and with an infinite 
quantity of gold, pearls, and precious floncs. Ic was one of 

^ Aurcl. vit. p. 224. >■ Ibid. p. 222. • Ibid, 
p. 224. ‘ Ibid. & Tacit, vit. p. 230. 

make war upon Zenobia, he pro- emperor caufed loaves to be made 
mifea to give to each man among of the fined flpur in the form of 
the people a crown weighing crowns, each weighing two 
tfio pounds, if he returned con- pounds; and diilnbuted them 
queror. The people thought he daily among the people fo long 
meant crowns of gold ; but, when as he lived, as he frequently did 
they challenged his promife, the money and deaths. 

the 
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the tnoft ftatdjr and magnificent ftruAures in Rome^ The gold* 
veiTeb belonging to it weighed fifteen hundred pounds. He 
likewife enriched the capitoI^ and moft of the temples in the 
city» with prefents of great value fent him by foreign princes 
He extendi the jurifdiAion of the pontifs, increai'ed their re* 
venues, and efliablifhed funds for the repairs of the temples, 
and the falaries of the inferior minifters. 

Agridf Towards the end of the year, a dangerous fedition was 
/edition reraifcd in ^me by the perfons employed in the mint, who, 
Rome* having, by a notorious breach of trufi, coined a great quantity 

of falfe money, to avoid the punifiiment due to their crime, 
joined in a body, and, under the conduct of one FeliciJJimut^ 
formerly a (lave, but appointed by Aurelian one of the re* 
ceivers of the exchequer, raifed <fuch dlfiurbances, that the 
emperor was obliged to order his troops to march agsinft them, 
whom they received dyawn up in battle-array on mount 
Hus \ killed feven thoufand of them ; but were in the end, 
thou^ they fought with all the boldnefs of men in dcfpair, 
overcome, and punifhed with the utmoft feverity, not to fay 
cruelty. After this the emperor called in all the falfe coin, and 
gave true money in its room Soon after this fedition, he 
put fcveral fenators ^o death, and likewife the fon, or, as 
others will have it, the daughter, of his^own fiftcr,** for faults 
not fpecified in hiftory, but only faid not to have deferved fucb 
a fevere punifhment 

Aurelian Towards the clofe of this, or the very beginning of the 
marches following year, when Aurelian vns conful the thi d time, with 
into fome difturbanccs happened in Gaul^ which ob- 
/0 appeafe lig^j emperor to quit Rome^ and hafien thithiT. All we 
feme itf- J^now of this expedition is, that GW was reliored to its for- 
ii^bances mer tranquillity ; and that the emperor, marching from that 

province into Vindelida, obliged the barbarians, who had made 
an irruption on that fide, to repafs the, l>anubeY (Z}. From 
Vindelicia the emperor marched into Illyricum \ and there fiad- 

tnrhances 

there* 

® Aur. vit. p. 217, 222. Zos. p, 661. ^ Aur. viu 
p, 222. Zos. p. 665. ^ Aur. vit. ibid. Aur. Vict. cpit. 
y Aur. vit. p. 221. ZoN. p.2ao. 

(Z) A modern writer (5) is 
of opinion, that the emperor, be¬ 
fore he left Gaul, rebuilt the city 
of Orleans, which' at ieait ever 
iince the hfth century, has been 
called by the Latin writers Au* 
reliani nrhs^ and arts Aweliano* 

rum : its antient name was Gena^ 
hum or Cenahutn. Gregory of 
Toiirr tells us, that he likewife 
cither built or fortified the city 
of Dijon^ at prefenc the capital 
of Burgundy (6). 

(6^ Grtg. p. 27a. 
ing; 

($) Lr d^OrleanSj c* 3. p, 9, 
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ing the province of Dacia in the hands of the barbarians, ivho ahan~ 
hu fciicd it in the reign of GallienuSy he did not think it ^ons to the 
worth his while to recover a country, which, he was well ap- tarbariane 
prifed, he could not maintain in the midft of fo many barba- 
rous nations. He therefore withdrew the Roman troops from ^ 
tke few forts they ftill held beyond the Danube^ and gave to 
the inhabitants, who had been driven out by the barbarians, 
part of McefiazxA Dardania to fettle in (A). 

Prom lllyrUum the emperor marched into Thrace, with a 
tlefign to pafs the winter there, and early in the fpring to crofs 
over into AJia, and lead his army againft the Perjians, upon 
what provocation, hiftory does not inform us. But, while he 
was wholly bent upon this war, death overtook him, and put 
a period to this, and his oth^r vaft deflgns* Hiftorians give us . 
the following accounttf his unhappy end : He furpe£led Mae- A conjpt- 

Jlhtus, one of bis freedraen ond iecrejaties, of fomc extor- 
tion, and had threatened to punift him. Hereupon Mnejiheui,'. 
probably confeious to himfclf of the crime laid to his charge, 
and well acquainted with the emperor’s cruel and inflexi¬ 
ble temper, refolved to prevent his defign. Accordingly, 
counterfeiting hismaftei’s hand, he wrote a roll of the names 
of the chief officers in the army, an<^ among the reff, his 
own i arni, (hewing it to thofe whofc names he had fet down, 
told them, that he had found it in the emperor’s clofet; that 
they were all doomed to deftru£lion ; and that only by fome 
jdefpcrate attempt they could avert their impending ruin. They 
all believed him, and, prompted partly by fear, partly by in¬ 
dignation, to fee their ferviccs thus rewarded, took, without . 
helitation, the refolution fuggefted to them by Mnejibeus ; and j 
a few days after, as the army was marching to a place named Ytlr of 
C^nopbrurinm^ that is, the new cafile, half-way between £y- 
%anitwmxM\ Heraclea, they fell upon the emperor fword in 271a 
hand, while he was attended only by a fmall guard, and di- Of Chrift 
fpatched him with many wounds (Bj. The emperor muft 275. 

have Of Rome 

(A) Thus out of thefe two known to us by the name of 1023. 
countries'he formed a new pro- but called by the inhabitants'/W* 
vince, cij|led by fome the Aure~ adiz,%a (7). The Qoths^ itfecms- 
lian Dacia, by others New Da- poirefled thcmfclves of the coun, 
eia, to d'ilmguilh it frona Tra- try which the emperor had aban- 
jan's Dacia, which lay beyond doned. 
th^Danube, The metropolis of (B)writes, that be fell 
this new province, which, ac- by the han^ of Mucapor, who, 
cording to Sanfon, comprehended it feems, was a man loF rank, 
the molt dillant parts of Bulga- fince he is Riled general; and a 
ria and Serbia, vf^%Sariisca,Ti(^v/ letter is ilill extant written to him 

(•j) Aur. vir, p, Z2z Lailanr. c. 9. p* SynciH p, 385. 
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hive been killed about the litter end of January \ for hii death 
was known at Rome on the third of February of this year 275. 
fo that he had reigned five full years; and lived, according to 
the moft probable opinion, fixty^three His death did not 
remain unpunifbed; for the officers, who had killed him, 

* hadiiw, foon after his death, that they bad been impofcd upon 
by Mnejibeus^ threw him to the wild beafts, and built a mag¬ 
nificent temple and tomb to the honour of the deceafed em¬ 
peror, in the place where he had been killed, the whole army 
lolemnizing his obfequies with the utmoft pomp and magnifi¬ 
cence. All thofe who had had any hand m his death were ei¬ 
ther cut m pieces on the fpot by the enraged foldiery, or after¬ 
wards executed under his fuccelTors Tacttus and Ptobus* Hts 
death was much lamented by thqfenatc, who, at the requeft 
of the army, ranked him among the gods $ but more by the 
people, whom he had obliged with more bounties and largefies 
than any of his predeceflors had done. 

Aurelian is commonly filled therefiorerof the empire^ 
which after the evils it had luiFered by the captivity of rale^ 
rtan^ and indolence of Galhinus, began to revive i^der Clou-- 
dtusy and was by Aurehan reftored to its former ftrength and 
lufire. He delivered Italy from the incurfions of the Aleman^ 
ni, refeued the Eaft fro'm the fhameful yoke of a woisian, hum¬ 
bled the Perfians^ fiill elated with the captivity of ValertaHy 
reunited Gaul to the empire, and refiored to Rome Thrace 
and Illyrtcum^ over^run and opprefied by the barbarians. His 
arms were dreaded, and his ftiendfhip courted, by the moftdi- 
diftant nations. He was a prince ot great bravery, prudence, and 
generolity ; but, as his excefiive cruelty overbalanced all bis 
other good qualities, he is by Vopifcus^ and mofi other writers, 
ranked not among the good, but the ufeful princes (C). Of the 

* Am vit. p. 221 Aur. VicT epit. Zos. p. 66z. 

by Aurtltan^ wherein the empe¬ 
ror gives him an account of the 
vigoious oppofition he met with 
from Zenoha at the liege of Pal¬ 
myra (8) 

(C) Of Aurehan^ Vt8or the 
younger obferves, that he ap¬ 
pear^ in public with a diadem 
on his head, which no emperor 
had dared to do. before him 
Jotnandes untcb^ that Dmlefian 
was the firfi Roman emperor who 

prefumed to wear that royal or¬ 
nament (9). But that he, and 
not ViRor^ was miftaken, ap¬ 
pears from one of the duke of 
ArfehoP^ medals, on which Aio- 
f eltan is repreiented with a crown 
on his head refembhng our ducal 
crowns (i) The fucceeding 
princes followed hu examples 
but the diadem was not com¬ 
monly worn till the time of Cvi- 

Jluntine^ 

(8) Aur mt p (^) Jorn rer, o aj. p 441*. (l) Arfoh* 
tana tuirifm Crm ducit^ uh* 63 ann, 1604. Spanh^ Uh viu. 
p 682, 683. 
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INrriters wKo fiduiifliei under thiepcince, we ifaall fpeikin our 
note (D). « 

“ A5 

(D) Under j^^f/ravflourHhed ui, that he and fomc other phi- 
two celebrated philofophers^/*^- lofbphers were feaded at Jikens 
ginu$ Amtliu$, Theformcr, bf Longinus^ on PIata*% birth- 
named Cajpus iMginus^ and like- day (7}. Longinus was not only 
wife Dionyfass^ which name ia a great philofopher, but the beft 
prefixed to his treatife on the fub*- critic and orator of his age, and 
lime, is by mod writers thought (0 well verfed in the various 
CO have been a native of Athens branches of literature, that he 
(2). From Po^feus it appears, was commonly fttled a tnafum 
that he could not write in the of JhowJego^ and a linjing Ithra- 
Hae tongue (3} } andCbnfequens- ty (8). He was a man, fays Eu^- 
iy,'that he was not b/birtha napius, of an extraordinary dif- 
Syrinn, as fome have sd&rted. cemment in difeovering beauties 
His fiiinily, it feemi, came ori- and faults in the writings of 
ginally from that coontry (4); others, and therein furpaAed ail 
for his mother tmnionides was men (9). He was charged, fays 
fider to Fronts of £m$e/a in Fhoe- that writer, without telling us 
tsicia^ who taught rhetoric at by whom, to write critical dif- 
Athmsi in the reign of Seoerus^ fertations on the works of the 
publiihednu^y works, and,dying antients jvand his judgment was 
fn that city, bequeath^ his edate preferred to what others had 
to his nephew (5)* Longinus^ written on the fame fubje^l be- 
when heWas yet very young, tra- fore him (i). He tanght Zeno- 

with his father into fevertl hia the Greek tongue, efpoured 
countries r which gave him an her caufe with great warmth 
opportunity of becoming ac- againd Aurelian^ and was fup- 
quainted svithnll the great phi- pored*to have dilated the letter 
loibphersof/tKofe times. In one which that princefs wrou to the 
of his worki« wl^ich Eorphyrius^ emperor during the fiegeof FaL 
his epitomizer, has conveyed to myra. That letter fo provoked 
US, henanies feveri&l philofophcrs Aureltan^ that, upon the reduc- 
of didercht fe£ts among<whom tion of the place, he caufed the 
the mod famous are P/s/near, his fuppofed author oi it to be put 
difciple Ameliust Ammonius a to death; which he fuffered with 
Chridian philofopher, and one great iirmnefs and intrepidity, 
Origenes, Longinus was a long comforting thofe who were af* 
time the difciple of the two lat- felled wi^ his misfortune. This 
ter (6). He profefied and caught bafe revenge rededed no fmall 
the philofophyof Plato^ and had diOionour on Aure/ian (t) ; for 
the*celebrated philofopher Per- the lols of fo great a man was 
phyrius for his difciple, who Cells looked upon as a public calami- 

{^) JUtnf, L ui. e. 14. p, 184. (l) Aur, •vlt, p, 219. (4) Said, 
V08S. (Jitm ibid, (6) P/or. v;f. p. sj. (y) fuJeK 
pieepar, evang, I, x. r. 3. p, 464. Plot, viC. p 14. (8) Eunup, c, 3« 

p. 17. Plot, vie, p. 13. {qj Eunap c, 2. p, Z7i (i) lain 
»L,d, (*) wr. p. 219* Zoj, 1,1, p,b‘q, 

VoL, XV. H h :v. 
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As all the chief o^cere in the army had been concerned in 

the death of* Aureltan\ the foldiers, by whom he was greatiy 
belovedj 

ty {3). He left many works be¬ 
hind him, very ufefuh f^ys Zoji- 
tnus (4), to fuch as dehre to be 
inllrudcd in the fcienccs, and 
which were admired by all the 
world. He mull have begun to 
write very early, if what Por~ 
pbyrius averted be true, to wit, 
that Orige/z, who died fn 253. 
read with application his works 
(5) . Eufsbius quotes a paHage 
out of one of his works, Ihew- 
ing ihc ^bfurdicy of the opinion 
of die Stoics concerning the foul 
(6) . Porphyrias mentions a 
work of his upon vehemence, in- 
feribed to Pmphyrias himfeff, and 
to one Cleodamus (7) ; and the 
preface of another upon the Su¬ 
preme Being, addrelloi to one 
Marcellas^ wherein he confuted 
the opinions of Plotinus and 
.if///e//»r(8),quotingawork which 
he had written againli Porphy^ 

rius himfelf, for his having pre¬ 
ferred the opinion of Plotinus to 
what he had learnt of him con¬ 
cerning ideas : in the fame pre¬ 
face he made mention of a long 
letter, which he had written to 
Jfmelius agatnil feme particular 
fentimentsof PloUnus^ and upon 
Plato'h opinion touching juitice 
(9). gives us the abf- 
trad of a letter which Longinus 
wrote to him about the year zyo, 
dcilring him to fend him the 
works of Plotinus^ and to leave 
Sicily^ where Porphyrius then 
was, and come to him in Phani- 
citz. Porphyrius^ adds, that, if 

.his affairs had allowed him to go 
thither, Longinus would have bet¬ 
ter underftood the fentiments pf 
Plotinust and faved himfelf the 
trouble of confuting them (t}. 
The fame writer quotes three 
other works of LonginuSf to wit, 
on principles, or firil caufes, on 
the love of antiquity,and on men 
of letters (z). Suidas mentions 
l^cral philological pieces pub- 
lifhed by Longinus (3)0 but takes 
no notice of his treatife on the 
fublime^ the only intire work 
of Longinus which has reached 
our times, and fully anfwer^ the 
great idea which the antiencs 
raife in us of its author. Cnci* 
lius, who flourifhed in the time 
of Augu^us^ wrote a treatife on 
the fublime ; but contented him¬ 
felf only with (hewing in what 
true fublimity confided, with¬ 
out prefcribiiig any rules leading 
us to the attainment of it, which 
is the chief fubjed of Longinus'^ 
treatife, handl^ in a manner 
worthy of fo great a writer. 
Among the inftanccs he alleges 
of thofe who have written in a 
Aile truly fublime, and fuitable 
to the greatnefs of their fubjed, 
he fpe^s of Mofes thus: “ The 
” Jt inijb legiflator, who was no 
** common man, having filled 
** his mind with fublime notions 

of the grandeur and power of 
** Goj^, exprefled them, at the 
** beginning of his laws, in a 
** ftile anfwering tlic migh^ fub- 
“ jed; God faid. Let tfiierebe 

(-j) Puna/. Ci p. T7» (4) Zof. /. i. p, 659. (5) Eufth. 
/. vj. r. 19. (6) idenif pr^rp, e^vang. /.XV. -r. 2 3. p. 822- (7} Pht, 
•I'it. p, 10. (8) //rw, p. j;, 14, (9) Hem iPid. (l) Plot. 

p. 1-,. (.') huir, /*. y, ^rlrrf, /. iji c. 14. 2S4. (3) hmel. 
a- p> 5'-‘* 

** light. 
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beloved^ not able to prevail upon themfelves to name any of 
them in his room, wrote to the fenate, acquainting them with 

' ' the 

« light, and there was light; Let year 270. when Phtinus died, 
the earth appear, and it was He was a very laborious mar, 
fo (4).” Longinus inlcribed andJs faid to have compofeJ an 

this work to one Poffhumius Te^ hundredvolumes, containing only 
rentianuSf his intimate friend, what he had heard of in 
and a man oflctters, whom fome the frequent conference? that phi- 
writers take to be the fame per- lofopher had held with him, and 
fon with ^erentianus Maurus, others of the fame feA (i). In 
who publiihed feveral works, the year 263. he had not yet 
ibme of which have reached tyir publiihed any thing of his own ; 
times. But of him but, before the death of Pioti^ 
ken in the reign of Uomitian tinus^ he wrote forty books 
(5! ; for he flourilhed, according againft #nagic, and the heretics 
<0 yoj^us, under that prince- called gnoftics (2). He compofed 

Jmelius, againft whom Longi- one in three days time, fliewing 
nus wrote, was a philofopher of in what chiefly the doflnne of 
great note among the NaSonics Plotinus differed from' that of 
(6). SuUas fays, he was of Numems, This piece he Inlcribed 
Apamea ; but Porpbyrius aftiires to Porphyrins by a letter, which 
us, that he^as bom in Hetru- is ftill eftant (3). To him he 
r/«; perhaps his family came likewife addreiled fome other 
originally from Apamea in Sy^ works to clear up the difHculties 
r:a^ and fettled in Hetruria, he met with in the doftrinc of 
Cyri/ius of Alexandria fuppofes Plotinus, Amelius and Plotinus 
Amelius and Gentilianus to have were, in the opinion of Longinus, 
been two diftinff perfons ; and the ^only philofophers, who, in 
quotes, for that. Porphyrias^ who his time,' publiihed works worth 
tells us in exprefsterma,that pera&ng (4). The tenets of 
lius was likewife called Gentilia- thefe two philofophers were the 
nus (7). He was difciple to fame; but explained them 
Plotinus, and greatly attached to more (perhaps, too much) at 
him; for he lived twenty-four large; and hence probably it 
years with him at Rome, from the was, that his works wercgreatly 
third year of Philip to the firft negleftcd and undervalued by the 
of Claudius, that is, from the Platonics themfelvc's about the 
year 246. to the beginning of latter-end of the following cen- 
269 f8). He had ibidied before tury (5). Et^ebius \6), Theodo- 
under a Stoic philofo- ret (7), 2Xid Cyrillus d Alexan- 
pher (9). ViZ Apamea'm drta (8), produce a palTigc out 

at the beginning of the of his works, wherein he quotes 

(4. Z'Jv, f, S, p, 2'. (5) ^e‘t p, 03, irt thf Tofe C6} Eufe^'. 

prarpa,. J. x,i. £.i'A,p.c^n, (7) / 'Hi. <■•6. p. a:^i. J*L.\ 

•Vtt, p. 5. (%) Piet, lit, p. 3.6. ly) Lie.?:, p. 13. (.') IJvm, 

p-3. ^ (i) LicM:, p. 10. (3) Idtm, p. ii« (i^) i»/fw,p. ij. 
(■> nuf,'b pfap. /.Xu c. II. f.9. p J40. (6) (')-ifr...;. 

eff^i p. 3^-. (g) Cjr ta 'Jui 1. \i\i. p. -S].' 

H h’^2 the 
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Tht army the death of the emperor, and referring to them the choice 
rsjer the of a new prince. When their letter was read, Tacitus^ who 

was 

»the beginning of Sc, Johns go* tomachm who tranferibed, as we 
fpel. Theodsret calls him the read in (7), and correft* 
chief of the f^ool of Porphyrins, ed, the life of Apollonius Tyawtus, 
that is, of Plotinus, whofe te^ in confronting it with the origi- 
ncis were held by Forfiyr/ai (9). nal tS PUlofiratus (8), Auro^ 
Suidas' writes, chat Porphyrius lianus Ftftimns, a freedman of the 
was inftrufted by him . in the emperor AureUan, .wrote the hi- 
principles uf the Platimic- philo- Aory of his reign, or at leaft 
fophy(T). >ibout the fame time part of it, with the life of fir- 
Aour;Q)ed one author mfss, who ufurped the title of 
ofa pieceupon the fophifts, who emperor m <££7/^(9). Voffius 
made extemporary fpeeches: in ranks htm, Cornelius Capitolinus, 
that work he mention^ Porphy- who wrote the hiftory of Zeno- 
rius ; whence Suidas concludes bia, and Gellius Fufeus, who 
him to have flourilhed at the wrote the life of detritus tyrant 
fame time. He was the fon of of Gaul, among the Latin wri- 
one Synefius of Philadelphia in ters, no doubt on account of their 
Lydia (z ^ names ; for Ptpi/cus, who quotes 

Some hiAorians too flourifhed the two former, and wrote in the 
under Aurelian, to Calls- reign of Conftantsms Chhrus, tells 
crates of ^yre, whom Vopifeus us, that Ibrne butnoZa- 
Alles (he moil learned of all the tin, author had undertaken, be- 
Greek hiftorians of his time (3); fore him, to write the hiftory of 
zsi^Theoclius, CSX ^heon,tAChios, AuroUafCs reign (i). Eremius 
as fonie critics conjecture (4). Dexippses, by birth zn Athenian, 
Both thefe hiftonans wrote the by profeffion an orator, the fon 
life of Aurelian; bat dwelt, it of another Dexippus, flouriftied 
feems, too much on moft trifling under Aurelian, and was rec- 
inedents (g). Nicomachus, an- koned one of the greateft orators 
ocher Grrri hillorian, wrote at Greece bad ever produced (z). 
the fame time ; for Vopifeus tells His ftile, fays Photius, was grave 
us, that he copied from him the andmajeftic; his words expref* 
letter which Zenobia wrote to live, his phrafes proper, and well 
Aurelian \ that Zenobia dictated fuited to the fubjeft ; fo that he 
it in the Syrian language ; and may be called a &cond Tf^ucydi- 
that Kicomachus tranllaced it into des; but in clearnefs he far ex- 
Greeki in which language it was cels the firft (3). Though he 
fent to Aurelian, who had writ- was a man oi letters, yet he 
ten to her in the fame dialeCt (6). fought with fuccefs at the head of 
Vojsus takes this to be the Ni- his countrymen againft theC^/&/, 

(9) TXW.p. 500. (i) Stttd.a* p* 198. (2) Idem, a, ^*26r 

(5) Vie, AureL p, 209.^ (4.) hifi, Grac, L iv. c, 17. p, 485. 

($) Attrel, vft, p.zio, {€) Idem, p, az8» (7) Siden, I viii, 

3' p-ai4* fR) sbtd, /. ii. r. 16.^.214. (^) Firm, 
nnt, ^>244. (1} Aurrh vh, ^*209. (2) Suid, ^yp* 639. Fo 
rap, €,%, p,21, (3) P/ot,c»^2, p, 200. 

or 
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was at that time prince of the fenate, and voted the firft, At>-eie^ion of 
dared, that he was for referring the ^oice of a new emperor a 
to the army, as the army had done to the fenate ; For what prince to 
difputiS^ faid he, and dijiurhanm will inevitably enfue^ Jhould the fenate^ 
not the army approve of the perfon whom we name ! T'he fc- 
nate acquiefeed to his propofal ; but the foidiers referred the 
choice a fecond and a third time to the fenate, as the fenate did 
to the foldiers } fo that the empire, this reciprocal exchange 
of compliments, and commendable difpute between the fenate 
and army,- remained near eight months without an head, and 
nevertheleis no ufurper ftarted up during that time; no difturb- 
ances happened either at R^e^ or ia' the provinces. But the 
barbarians in the nieap tinft, caking advantage of the inter¬ 
regnum, began to put themfelves in motion. The Germans^ 
that is, the Lyges^ thtFranks^ the Bungundienes^ and the Van¬ 
dals^ broke into Gaul; the Goths threatened lUyrkum ; and 
every one expeded, that the Perfians^ againft whom Aurelian 
had declared war, would not continue long quiet. I'hefe 
things Velius Cornificius Gordianus^ then conful, laid before 
the fenate on the twenty-fifth of September ; and carncHiy 
prefled th^m to proceed, without fartli^ delay, to the clc6tion 
of a new prince. He concluded his fpecch by telling tlicni, 
That the empire could no longer fubfifl without an head ; and 
that the army would either accept the prince whom they chofe, 
or, rejcdhng him, choofe another. 

There had beenfome talk before of raifing Tacitm to llni 
empire, who thereupon had withdrawn into Campania^ and 

or Herulit in the year 2^7 (4). 
He wrote the hiflory of the Ro¬ 
man emperors from Alexander to 
Claudius, with no lefsconcilenefs, 
lays Cafitolinus (5]« than fince- 
rity ; whence he isoften quoted 
by him, and Trebellius PolHo^ 
who fllle his hiftory the bifiory of 
the times. He wrote a feparate 
hiftory of the wars of the Ro¬ 
mans with the Sfythians^ which 
ho^titnled Scytbica. This Pho- 
tim preferred, ibr the elegance of 
ftile, to all his other works (6). 
{rlelikewife wrote, in four books. 

the hiftory of the fucceflbrs of 
Alexander the Great (7). Vojjsus 
afcribes to him the book on Ari- 
Jiotle*o categories, which has 
reachedourtimes (S). Butothcr^ 
maintain, that Dexippus, the au¬ 
thor of that work, was diiaple 
to lamblichuSf who flouriftiediu 
the reign of Julian the Apofiate 
(9). We ought perhaps to di- 
ftinguiib likewife Dexippus, the 
autnorof fon^e comedies (1), from 
the hiftorian, though VoJJius con¬ 

founds them V)' 

(^) Galhen^nfh, p, i8l. (5) p. l^o. (6) P/-c 
e. 82, /». aoo. (7) hUm ihiJ, p. ioj, (S) p. 243- (9' 
/. iii. p. 2^9. (%) Suiii, p, 1516. (2) f'ijt, G»ac. /. 1 
c. 16. p. 143, 
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lived there two months in retirement; but; being recalled by 
the fenatC) he was prefent at this meeting held on the 25th of 
September; and, after the confut Gordianux had ended hia 
fyecch, he rofe up to deliver his opinion the firft, as prince 
of the fenate $ but, before he had uttered a Angle word, the 

Tacitus whole affembly cried out with one voice, We faluie Ta- 
unamjMuf-emperor: to you we commit the care of the ftuie^ and 
h'cjofrn y yjorld* Take the empire given you by the authority of the 
t?e Jena rank^ your character^ your paji condudfy dpferve 

it. He attempted to excufe htmfelf in regard of his great age 
(for he was then feventy-five); but they ^1 cried out, T^iat 
otlicr emperors, advanced in years,, had governed with great 
apphufe ; that they wanted not a *foldi^r, **but an emperor s 
not a llrong body, but a vigorous mind ; and that he had si 
brother, would bea- with him part of the burden. After 
this, was taken the fufFrage of each fenator in particular, when 
Maim Falconius Wicomachus^^ the eldeft confular, after having 
in an elegant fpccch beftowed the higheft encomiums upon 
Taciiui^ enlarged in a very affeding manner on the many evils 
attending the adminiilration of young and unexperienced 
princes ; and conjured %3citus^ by the love he bore his country, 
not to leave the empire to his Tons, who were yet children,' 
but to name for his fucceffor a perfon, whom he judged equal 
to fo great a truU, if the itatewere, by the immutable decreed 
of the FateSy deprived of him before his children attained to 
maturity of age. He added, that, to difpofe of the fenate, 
the people of Romcy and the whole empire, in the fame man^ 
jicr as he difpofed of his houfes, lands, and flaves, was repug¬ 
nant to tile laws ofjuftice and equity ; and (hat nothing would 
fo much commend his name to all future ages, as to (hew at 
his death, that he loved the republic above his family and 
illiie a. When Metius had ended his fpccch, the fenators all 
to a man cried out, Tacitus is emperor. The decree was ac¬ 
cordingly drawn up, veiling him with the fovereign power, 
and figned by all the fenators, even by Tacittjs himfclf. From 
the fenate they all went to* the Feld of Marsy where JEltus 
CifctutHiiSy then governor of RomCy declared to the foldiers 
and people aflbmbled tliere, the cleftion of TacituSy which was 
lecrived with the ufual acclamations 

' 'I'liE prefent emperor, named on his coins CJaudirT 
Tachufy blit, by Voplfcus^ AureVanuSy or Aurelius TacitziSy 
Uckii’iwicged 'Cornelius TaatuSy the celebrated hiftorian, for 
hu kinnmn ; and therefore, to fecure his inimitable perform¬ 
ance agnnft the injuries of time, he ordered ten copies of it 
to bt tiunfcrib-'d every year, and to be lodged in the public 

® Tacit, vie. p. 227*231, ^ Ibid. 
2, libraries. 
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libraries pabinpts of the learned j but, notwith- 
Handing bis care, only a fmall- part of 'what that excJLent lii- 
ftorian wrote^ Jias reached our times. The emperor, as we 
have hinted ^ove, was advanced in years; but had fcveral 
children, who were very young. Florianusy named on . the 
antient coins M, Annius FlorianuSy was only his uterine bro¬ 
ther. All we know of his preferments is, that he had been /f/j pre-" 
conful, and was, at the time of his elei^ion, prince of the h-ferments, 
nate. He was a man of learning, of a mild temper, an ene¬ 
my to all pomp, and a great admirer of the manners of the 
primitive Romans, When he was created emperor, he gave 
his iminenfe eftate to the public, allotting pare of it for the 
repairing and beautifying the temples. What ready money he 
had by him, he diftributed among the foldicrs. He fet at liberty 
all the (laves he had at Rome^ and ^aufed hid houfe to be 
pulled down, in order to build public baths hi the place where 
it (food. His temperance and regularity^ his ccconumy, and 
care of the public money, his impartiality in the adminifira* 
tion of juAice, arc much commended by the authors of 
life. 

In the firft fpeech he made to the fenatc, he declared, that 
he would tranfa^l; nothing without cfieir confent and autho¬ 
rity ; and then propofed the two following laws, which were 
received with great applaufe, and confirm-cd by a decree ; to Txvo cfhU 
wit. That whoever fhould mix metals with a bafer fort, (hould 
forfeit his eftate and life ; that (lives (liould not be admitted 
as witneftes againft their mafters, even in cafes of treafon. 
In the fame $eech he dcfired the confuKhip for his brother 
Fhrianiis ; but the fenate did not think fit to giant him Ins 
requeft; which he was (o far (lom rcfc-niing, that, o;: the 
contrary, he feemed highly pkafed with the libcity tiK v h.i<i 
taken, laying, I am glad they know him, P rom the very bt- 
ginning of his reign, he applied himfelf to the fupprelJing of fc- 
veral abufes which ftill prevailed in Jly one editSt, he 
put down all the brothcl-hourcs ; by another, he ordered all 
the public baths to be (hut up at lunfct ) and, by a third, 
prohibited all forts of gold tift'ue and gilding. He lerpoflcd 
the memory of the good emperors, aftd caufed a timple to he 
built to their honour, and facrifices to be offered to them on 

•titpir fcveral annivcrfarics. He had i particular regard to'J*-:- , 
reliant and prevailed upon the fenate to itjipfcfce him a Ihatu* ' 
of gold*, to be fet up in the capitol, and others of filvcr, co be 
placed in the fenate, in tJie temple of ihb 5//w, and'm tiie 
fqoaie of Trajan r. I'hc fenate, overjoyed for tut* roccivtrv 
of their antient jight of cieating emper&js, ordcu-d pubiK 

pu\C';T:ons,' 
« Tacit, vit. p. 

H I) 4 
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Tacitus 
marches 

proceffionSf vowe4 appeared in white garmenes^ 
feafled their fricnds^ and wrotd letters to alLthe natp and 
dues'in alliance with Rome^ acqaainting diem, that thejr were; 
^at length reftored to their former aatt^rity r diat the kings 
and princes of the barbarians were to apply le thetn ; and 
that all appeals from the proconfuls were to be made, not to 
the emperor, or the captain of the guards, but to the governor 
of Romty from vrhom they might appeal to the fenace< 

The new prince was fcarce well' fettled in the empire, 
when news were brought him, that incredible multitudes of 
barbarians were advancing from t^e Ralus Ma&tis through 
Colchis^ pretending to have bepn Invited by AureUm to ailift 
him in his intended expedition agdnft the'Per^ffj. Tacitus 
immediately left Roins^ and^ arriving in Tfyracs^ where he 

againjlthi was received by the ariTiy with the greatrft demonftrations of 
barba. ‘ joy imaginable, pafled from thence over into Afia^ defeated 
mrn^ uni ihe barbarians, and obliged them to return into their owi^ 
defeati country «. T'he following year the emperor entered upon 
thm^ his fecond confuliliip, having JEmilianus for his collegue j 

and, having palled the winter in C'diciay was preparing to 
return to lialy^ when^he was, according to fome writers. 

Bis death, feisLed with a violent diliemper, which, in a few days, , put ah 
Year of end to his life ; but, according to others, killed by hi's own 

th^ flood foldiers K He died at Tarfus in Cilicia^ or, as others write, 
*7*4- at Tiana in Cappadocia^ after a Ihort reign of about fix months^ 

Upon bis death, his brother whom he had appointed 
Of^R guards, caufed himfelf to be proclaimed em- 

^™®peror, and was acknowlegcd in all the provinces of Europe, 
5 but the legions quartered in Syria^ RhoenUia^ Ptf- 

Florianus and EgypU declared for Probus, whom Tacitus had 
ajumesthe appointed commander of ail the forces in the eaft. Hereupon 
empire i a civil war was kindled in the bowels of the empire, while 
iutssmur* the barbarians were ready to invade it on all fides. Florianus 
dertdhy gained at firfi fome advantages over his competitor ; but, as 

the troops under bis command were more addi£led to Prfibus 
than to him, they began to mutiny ; and, at fbe approach 
of ProbuSy who was refolved to put the whole to the iflue 
of a general engagement, fell upon their own leader, cut him 
in pieces, after he bad reigned about two months, and joined 
Prohus, This happened in the neighbourhood of Tarfus}^ 
Cilicia. 

7'he death of Florianus was no fooncr known In Europe 
pt cclaimed and Africa^ than the armies cvery-whcrc proclaimed Probus 
enpeior, emperor, and the fenate readily confirmed ^eir clc£lion, ho- 

bis onjon 
Win^ 

Probus 

<* Tacit, vit. p. 231, 232. 
jp,662m ^ Tacit, vit. p. 230. 

* ZoNAR. p. 240. Zo5. 

nouring 
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pouring the new enuperor with the xixltz of Augujfus^ faibtr 
ff his csuntrf^' Ingh pontiff &c. and vefting him with the 
tribunitial and procpUfukr power; for they all entertained 
a great opinion of hia jaftice, equity;^ moderation, &r. and raSsr. 
looked upon him ^ a perfon in every refped qiialihed for the 
difcharge of fo great a tnift-: and truly, if Vopifcus b to be 
credited, he was one of the bell and greatefi princes that ever 
fwayed a fceptie. That writer prefers him to fraja/tj Adrian^ 
Antoninus^ Akxandir^ Claudius^ nay, to Augujlus himfelf. 
He was, fays, he, an excellent commander, an able Ibtefman, 
g friend to virtu^ an enemy to vice, generous, affable, good-' 
paturedj^ and, in fbprt, endowed with every good quality 
commendable in a prince He was a native of Sirmium in 
Pannonia* His father* by name Maximus^ was, in his youth, 
by profcjQion a gardener; but afterwards^lifting himfelf among 
the t^roops, be wm raifed to the poll of tribune, and married 
a woman of rank, by whom he had one fon, the prefent em¬ 
peror, and a daughter, of whom we find no farther mention 
in hiftory* Probus entered into the army, when very young ; 
and, bavii^ diftinguilhed himfelf on many occafions under 
Fu/eriaHy Galliemsy ClaudiuSy and Aure^ariy he was, by thefe 
princes, raifed to the higheft polls of the army^ and employed, 
always with fuccels, in the many wars which they waged 
with the barbarians He was about forty-four years old, 
according to the chronicle of Alexmdries^ when preferred to 
the empire. His eledion was no fooner confirmed* by the 
fenate, than he left Cilicwy and returned to Europe. 

He palTed the winter in Pannoniay and, having there taken 
upon hiin bis firll confullbip, and named M. Aurelius Pauli^ 
nus for his collegue, he fet out in the fpring for Gauly where 
the Franks and other German nations had committed dreadful 
ravages. He is faid to have fought in that province many He deli- 
fuccelsful battles, to have killed near four hundred thoufand *vers Gaul 
of the barbarians, and to have obliged the reft to quit the from the 

booty they had taken, and fave themfclvcs by flight beyond harbari- 

the Rhine. Having thus reftored Gaul to its former tranquil- ^”d 
lity, he palTed the Rhine at the head of his viflorious army, ^^duces 
and made war upon the enemy in their own country, with 
greater fuccefs than any of his prcdcccfibrs had ever done (E). 

® Prob. vit. p. 233, 234. 941. * Ibid. 235—237- 

(E) This appears from the 
account which he himfelf tranf- 
xnitted to the fenate in the fol- 

ntowing letter; I return thanks 
to the immortal gods, confeript 

fathers, who have given mani- 
feft tokens of their approving 
your choice in raiflng me to 
the empire. Germany^ tha: 
wide and extenfivc country, 10 



m • Roman Hift^ry. 
-The following year the emperor entered upon bis fccoird 

cenfulihipy bavihg for his collcguci and, early in the 

< intirely'fubdued. Nine kings 
* of difFerent nations have thrown 
‘ chemfelves proftrate at my feet, 

or rather yours. 4*^ the bar- 
** barians now plow and fow 
** for you, nay, even fight for 

you. Return, therefore, thanks 
to the gods for To fignscl a con- 

** queft. Four hundred thoUfand 
“ of the enemy have been tut 

in pieces; fixteen thoufand have 
been incorporated in our troops. 

“ We have recovered frtty great 
cities* which they had taken, 

^ ** and delivered Gaul frorn the 
yoke under which it groaned. 
The crowns of gold, with 

** which the cities of GauJ have 
prefented me, I have tranf- 

“ mitted to you, to be confe- 
” crated, and, by your hands, 
*' offered to the great Jupiter, 

“ and to the other gods and god- 
“ dclTcs. Wc have not only rc- 
“ covered the booty which they 
“ had taken, but enriched our- 
** felves with their fpoils. The 

fields of Gaul are-plowed with 
the cattle of the barbarians; 
thsir iheep arc inclofed in our 

‘‘ foldi; and our magazine^ aie 
“ filled with their corn: :n ftiort, 
“ wc have left them nothing but 
“ the bare foil. I have had ioine 

thoughts of reducing Germany 

to a Roman province ; but the 
‘‘ rcpubl'c, exhaufled w;th fo 

many wars, is not perhaps at 
. prefent in a Condition to main- 

tain theadditional troopi winch 
mull be railed fftr that purpoie 

“ (3)." Fcpi/ciu adds, that he 
drove the enemy beyond the Bib 

and the Meeker, and built a great 
many foiCs in the country lying 

Pr'.f*. •vit* /’• ^'f' 

between thofe rivers and the 
Rhine, which he might have eafily 
reduced to a Raman province ; 
but did not. think it advifeable to 
burden the republic with new 
troops, which he mufl have paifed, 
and left there, to keep thofe war¬ 
like nations in awe. Zo^mus tells 
us, that one of the battles, which 
he fought with thoLogi, a Ger¬ 

man nation, probably the fame 
people whom Tacitus calls Lyges^ 

lalled two days, the armies being 
parted only by night; that the 
viAory indined fometimea, to the 
Romans^ and fometimea to the 
Germans, who fought with in* 
credible bravery ; but that the 
former at length prevailed by 
the valour of Prohus^ and not 
only gave the enemy a total over¬ 
throw, but took their king, by 
name Semnony prifoner, with his 
fons, and the flower of their no¬ 
bility ; whom, however, the em¬ 
peror afterwards fct at liberty, 
upon their refloring to him all 
the booty and prifoners they had 
taken (4]. The fame writer adds, 
that, in another engagement with 
the Burgundians and Fandab on 
the banks of the Rhiney he took 
their king Jgiilus prifoner, with 
many others of thofe two na¬ 
tions, whom he tranfplanccd into 
Britain, where they proved very 
fcrviceable to the Romans upon 
all feditions and infurreflions (5). 
They fettled, perhaps, in Cg^~ 

h Idgefinre \ for Gernsafus \ilbu’ 

rienjis mentions an old nsallum in 
that county, which he calls Van- 

delfimg, and fays, it was die 
work of the Vandals (6j. 

^ i. f, S 54. (:;) Idtm iLtd. p. S6^, 
'. i*V j. /. vii. p^ 

fpring, 
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f^ringf fet out from Gaul $ and, bending his march through 
BJ>atui^ he arrived in Ulyricum^ whence the Sarmatians^ who 
bad imde an irruption into that province, withdrew, upon 
the news of his approach, leaving their booty behind them.- 
From lUyricum he purfued his march into Thrace^ where he 
was met hy deputies from all the Gothic nations, fent by 
their refpeCTive ftates and princes to fue for peace, and court 
his friendfhip Having thus fettled peace and tranquillity 
all the provinces of Europe^ he paffed over into Ajia; and, 
entering Ifaurta^ which had revolted from Rome^ as we have 
related above, after many dangerous conflicts with the Ifou- 
rian robbers, and Paj^urius ^eir leader, whom he took, and 
put to death, he inurely remced that country, tranfplanted Ifaurla 
the inbifbitants into diftant provinces, and divided Ifauria duad. 
among his veterans, upon condition that they fhould fend 
their Tons, as foon as they attained the age of eighteen, to 
ferve in the army, left, trufting to their rocks and mountains, 
they Ibould follow the example of the antient inhabitants, and 
turn robbers 

From Ifauria the emperor marched into Syria^ where he 
entered upon his third confulfhip, h^yrng^Paternus for his col- 
legue; and, early in the fpring, led his army againft the Blemyes^ 
a barbarous nation, .dwelling between Egypt and Ethiopia^ 
who had made themfclves mafters of Coptos and Ptolemau in 
Thehaisy and ftruck terror into the neighbouring countries. 
Probus defeated them with great flaughter, recovered the 
above-mentioned cities, took a grcatTiumber of the barbarians 
prifoners, and fent them to Komcy where their extraordinary-'^^™* 
figure, fays VopzfcuSy raifed gieat admiration in the Roman 
people ^ (F). 'I'he king of Perfia^ Varranes IL alarmed at Pcr_ 
the fame of the viftorics gained by Prohus over fo fierce and fians/i^^ 
warlike a nation, fent embafladors to him, with rich prefents,. 
to fue for peace; but the emperor, not fatisfied with their 
propofals, refufed the prefents, and fent back the deputies ; 
which fo terrified the king, that he concluded a peace with 
Probus upon his own terms “*• The eaftern provinces being * 
thus fettled in peace, the emperor returned to Thraccy where 
he allotted lands to one hundred thoufand Bajlarnay 2t. Scythian 

^^rob. vit. p. 239. Ibid. * Ibid. Ibid. 

(F) Pliny had defcribed them (7). Some writers think, that 
many years before, as a people the fhortnefs of their necks gave 
without heads, and having their rife to this fable, 
mouths and eyes in their breafis 

(7J PAn. f, V. c, ft. 
nation. 
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nation, of whom we lhall have frequent occafion to 
hereafter. They all remained faithful to him ; but the 

*pidaj Juthangi^ and Vandah^ to whom he allotted lands in 
the fame ^ovfnce, revolted, while the emperor was cogged 
in domcftic wars, which broke out the following year. Fkom 

Probns Thrace the emperor returned to Rme^ and there triumphed 
triamphj. over the Germans and Bknyes and diverted the people, for 

fevera] days together, with all forts of Ihews, combats, and 
entertainnmits,. 

Anp now no foreign nation daring to attempt an invafion, 
peace reigned throughout the whole empire but this general 
tranquillity was foon difturbed by domeftic broils, which iirft 

batumi- broke out in the caft, where Sedf. yuUus Saturninusy as he is 
ftiled on the antient coins, was proclaimed emperor. He was. 

Year of feme, a native of Mauritaniay according to 
the fiood ^^hers, of Gauly and had didinguifhed bimfelf in many wars ; 

27 ig for he is faid to have reftored tranquillity toGaul, to havereco* 
Of Chrift ^'^TedJ/rica from the Jldoors^ and appeafed the di^rbances that 

280, had long prevailed in Spain The emperor Aurelian bad 
Of Rome appointed him commander of the troops quartered on the 

1028. fromiers of the eaftsrn province-s, and at the fatpe time or- 
dered him never to fet foot in Egypt^ fearing, fays Vopifeus^ 
as he was well acquainted with the ambitious temper of the 
Gauh^ and the ftrange inclination of the Egyptians to novelty, 
left he might be prompted by them to aflume the fovereignty. 
Notwithftanding this prohibition, Spturninus being led by his 
curiofity to vifit Egypi^ he no fooner appeared at Aleseandri^^ 
than he was^'by that turbulent and refllefs people, proclaimed 
emperor. He declined at firft that dignity, and, quitting 
Alexandria^ returned in great hafte to Palafline $ but after¬ 
wards apprehending, that what had already happened might 
give Probus no fmall umbrage, and occafion his ruin, he fuf- 
fered himfelf to be proclaimed emperor, fhedding many tears 
amidft the acclamations of the foldiery and populace p. Z0- 
naras writes, fhat Probusy who had a great kindnefs for him, 

* not believing he bad revolted, caufed the perfon to be pu- 
nilhed, who brought him the firft news of his rebellion. He 
afterwards wrote feveral kind letters to him ; but his foldiers 

‘ threatening him with death, if he hearkened to, or complied 
with, the emperor's offers, he was forced to rejeil tifem. 
Hereupon Probiki difpatched fome troops agatnft them, whivb, 

Utisover- being joined by others in the call, engaged Saiurninus^ pu^ 
come and him to flight, and obliged him to fhelter himfelf in the cita- 

del of Apamea^ which they took by ftorm, and put the whol^ 
t 

n Prob. vit. p. 240. ^ Saturn, vit. p. 244, Zos. p. 663. 
Goltz. p. 116. Birag. p. 309. ^ &C. vit. p. 249- 

7 , garifon, 
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garifoii) together with to the fword. The em¬ 
peror, who deligned to p^don him, Ihewed no fmall concern 
for his death 

Thp following ycsw*, Mtjfala and Gratus being confuls, ProcuFos 
two ufurpeis -ftartea up m Gaul^ Proculus and Ennius. 
former was a /lative of Alk\ngaunumt nowAlbenga^ fub- 
jeA to the republic of Gtma. His anceftors had been famous 
robbers, and had, by their lobberi^, acquired immenfe wealth; 
for Proculus is /aid to have armed two ihoufand flaves of his 
own^ when he revolted. In his youth he had been himfelf 
a robber ; but, entering afterwards into the army, he had 
lignalized himfelf by many noble exploits. He was tribune, 
and ]»d the conmand of feveral legions, when he took upon 
him the title or emperor, prompted thereunto chiefly by his 
wife, called firft VAui^ta^ and afterwards Sampfoy a woman 
of great ambition, and a manly courage ; and by the inha¬ 
bitants of Liom^ who had been treatedbWith great feverity by 
Aurelianj and apprehended the like treatment From Probus» 
He was proclaimed emperor at Cologne^ and acknowJeged, ac¬ 
cording to l^opifcuSy in Narbonne Gaul^ Britain^ and Spain. 
The fame writer tells us, that he defeated the Alemanni in 
feveral battles \ but was himfelf at laft overcome by Probus^ 
and forced to take refuge among the Franks^ from whom he 
pretended *to derive his origin. The Franks promifed 
their afliflance ; but, inftead of performing their promife, h’ 
they betrayed him to the emperor, by whom he was puniihed 
according to his deferts **. ^ 

Bonosus, or, as be as Ailed on the antient coins, ^ 

noJiuSy was defeended of a Spanijh family, but born in Bri¬ 
tain. His father kept a public fchool, and taught children 
the ArA rudiments of the Latin tongue. The Ton entered 
early into the army, and raifed himfelf, by degrees, from the 
low rank of a common foldier to the poft of general, and 
was employed as fuch to guard the frontiers of Khaija ; but, 
having funered the Germans to furprife and burn the Roman 
fleet on the Rhine^ his dread of being puniihed for this neglcdl 
prompted him to afTume the fovereignty, and caufe himfelf^*>oFu9 
CO be proclaimed emperor by the troops under his command./"^^***^ 
He maintained himfelf in that dignity ^longer than was 
peded, and fought feveral battles 'with Probus; but, being /j 
at length reduced to great ftreights, be chofc rather to Arangle come, and 
himfelf, than to* fall into the hands of the conqueror 

^ Sac. vie. p. 249. f Idem, p. 245—247. 

/aj^j .vio- 
H£ lent bands 

on bim/tlf\ 

(G) Authors obferve of him, ten men, without being in the 
chat he could drink a^ much at Icaft difordered i and that, by 

drinking 
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The FonowingyeBr emperor entered updh his fourth 

confuhhip, having Tihertdnus for his collegue. The^whold 
empire now enjoyed a profound tranquillity; all doiheftRi 
troiiblcs were hiippily appeafed, and foreign enemies awed by 

i/w Pro- the fame of Probus*^ mighty atchievements. However, that 
bus em~ the troops might not abandon themfclves to idlehefs, he took 
ployed his ^2LTt to employ them in many ufeful works, faying. That, 
joldiers m maintained by the public, they ought cither 
time of Qj. labour for the public. As Hanntiai therefore, ito 
peace, employment for his foldiers, had formerly filled 

Africa with olive-trees planted by them, fo Probus^ for his 
valour Ailed by many a fecond HannthaU employed his troops 
in planting vines on the hills of Gaul^ Panta^a^ and Mctfia^ 
allowing, fays Vopifeus^ the Gafils^ PannonianSy Spaniardsy 
and Britons^ full liberty to cultivate ^.as many vineyards as 
they pleafed ; which had been denied them ever fince the 
time of Domtiian K The emperor Julian writeSy that ProbuSy 
during his Ihbrt reign, either rebuilt or repaired feventy cities *. 
As^the citv of Sirtnium^ the place of his nativity, ftood in 
a low ground, he employed great numbers of his fol¬ 
diers in digging a canal to convey the waters into the fea. This 

• Prob, vit, i;, 240. 

drinking with the embaifadors of 
the barbarians, he often difeo- 
vered the fecretb with which they 
were intrufted, Vopifeus tells us, 
that the emperor Aurelian mar¬ 
ried to him a prtneefs of the royal 
blood of the.GV/*/, by name Hu- 
tiilaj whom he had taken pri- 
foner, that Bofro/us might, by her 

become acquainted with 
the great men among the Goths, 
and difcover, in drinking with 
them, their fecrct views and de- 
figns (8). Htwila was a noman 
of great wit, beauty, and virtue ; 
and therefore Ptobm, upon the 
death of her huJband, not only 
fparrd her, and the two fons fhe 
had by Bonofit^, but fettled an 
animal penfion upon the mother, 
and fiilfcred the chiTdien tolnjoy 
their paternal cllatc (9). Zefimus 

: s ’ Tif. ft 2^7, ; 

(a' 246. 

* JuL. Caef. p, 17. 

(i) and Zonaras (a) fpeak of the 
revolt of the governor of Britain, 
whom they do not name ; and 
tell us, that the emperor com¬ 
plaining of him to a A/oor, named 
Vidlorinus, upon whofc recom¬ 
mendation'he had preferred him 
to that government, the Mbor 

begged and obtained leave to go 
into Britain, and try whether he 
could bring back his friend to a 
fenfe of his duty. Upon his ar¬ 
rival, he was received by the 
ufurper with great demonftra- 
tions of kindnefs; which he re¬ 
quited by murdering his old fnend 
in the night-time. His death 
put an end to the revolt in J>/ 7- 

tain, Wcarc*not told wherf er 
or no Probus approved of this, 
treachery, 

1/ Z'jf.'l. i. y. 66i, 

incenfed 
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incenfed them againfl him, and tbejr rage was heightened by 
the apprehenfion they were under of. being foon difbanded ; 
for the emperor had (aid. That he h6ped in a (hort time tl^ere 
woul^ be no occafion for foldiers or armies. This they could 
not bear; and therefore the following year, when Probus was 
conful the fifth time with PUiorinus^ they attacked him with 
great fury, as he was marching fiom one town in Illyricuin 
to another. The emperor had time to retire into an iron 
tower of an extraordinary height, which he himfclf had built, 
to obferve from thence the foldler-s, while they were«at work. 
But thither the incenfed multitude purfued him, and, having 
cafily ftormed the place, as it was defended by the prince 
alone, difpatch^ him with many wounds, after he had lived He hmur~ 
fifty, and reigned fix years, and four months (H). He was, dered hy 
without all doubt, t)ne of Jhe beft, as well as of the greatell warr- 
priaces, that ever rjfigned ati?<?w“.‘ After his death, foldi* 
family withdrew from Rome^ probablv not to give umbrage 
to his fucceflbrs, and fettled in the neigiibourhood of Verona 
As for the few writers who flourifhed in his reign, we refer 
the reader to our note (I). 

Upon 

“ Prob. vit. P-241. Ibid. 

(H) His death is aferibed by 
many to Caruiy who fuccceded 
him in the empire, and^was then 
captain of the guards; but Vo~ 
pi/cus endeavours to clear him 
from that imputation. The whole 
army raifed a llaiely monument 
CO the honour of the deccafed 
prince, with the following epi¬ 
taph : Here lies the emperor Pro- 
bub| •whole Ife and manners an- 
pwered bis name. He fubducd all 
the barbarous nations^ and con* 
quered ihe tyrants nvljo Jlarted up 

in his time, 'riie lofs of fo good 
a prince was greatly lamented, 
not only by the fc;iate and people 
of Rome^ but by the barbnrutns 
themfelves, who dreaded hia va- 

and revered hU pioBity, clc- 
r'lency, and jullicc. His fuccef- 
fors honoured Iiis memory with 
all poHible marks of refjpedl aud 

eficem, ranking him among the 
gods, confecrating temples to his 
name, celebrating with great 
pomp his anniverfary, ^c. 

(1) Under Probus fiourifhed 
Turdulus Gaiheanus^ who wrote 
a kind of jourral, often quoted 
by Fopifeus in his life of Probus^ 

who itilcs the author of it a man 
of honour and fir.ccrity (3), He 
Itkewife cites it/. Sabvidienifi^ 

from whom he copied the fpeech 
made by Saturninus, when ht 
put on the purple, and aHumed 
the title of emperor (4] ; which 
prompts us Co believe, that Sal* 

<vidiemts wrote the hilloryof that 
ufurper, Onejlmus publilhed the 
life of Probu^y done, according 
to Vopifeusy with great cxa£tncls 
{5), and lil^cwife that of the 
emperor Carus (6). VoJRus ranks 
them all three among the Latin 

(3) Prab. n :f. p. 233. 
p. 246. is Cur. p 250, 

^4^ •vit. p. 245, 
‘^6) Idftn ibid. 

(«■) Bjf'flj. -mV, 

hitlo- 
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pra- Upon the death of ^ehnt, Carus, thea GWtain of the 

clmmid praetorian guards, was, by dib unanimous cement of 
emperor, army, raifed to the empire^ as a perfoii if} ^ery rerpoft weQ 

Year of qualified to fucceed fo good a prince, fo great a Warrior. 
the flood lenate were well pleafed with the eleSion of Carusi but^ 
nr^PK -ft the vicious and cruel temper of h is fon Carinusy wcVji 
ut Chnil unwilling confirm the choice of the ilbldiery. However^ 
o/Rome the power of the army, arid defirous to main- 

loto ^ peace and tranquillity drabliflied by Probus^ they 
At IaH acknowlegcd CaruSy and conferred upon him the ufual 
titles and honours Of his family and anceftors we know 

Hts ex~ but very little. Some^ (ay, that he wa:s by, birth a Roman^ 
traeiion but by defeent an Illyrican ; others, that h^#as born in llly^ 
andpre- ricum^ but of Carthaginian parents. In i journal quoted by 
fermenH. Vepifeus^ he is ftilcd a native of Milan The two Vs^on^ 

Eutropius^ and feveral others, will have him to have been 
bom in Narbonne. Tne emperor himfelf pretended, that his 
anceftors were originally Romans a. He raifed himfelf, by 
degrees, to the chief employments in the ftate, both civil and 
mmtary. He had been conful; for the confulfhip, which he 
took after his accelfion to the empire, is callfed his fecond con* 
fullhip. Prebus^ after having employed him in moft of his 
expeditions, appointed him captain of the guards, in which 
office he gaia^ the affe&ions of the foldiers to fuch a degree, 
that, upon the death of ProbuSy they all agreed to raife hioi 
to the empire in his room. That prince entertained a mighty, 
opinion of the prudence, juftice, and integrity of Carus ; as 
appears from a letter quoted by VepifeuSy which be wrote to 
the fenate in his behalf, defiring them to reward his eminent 
fervices, by ereding to him an equeftrian ftatue, and building 
him an houfe at the public charge, for which the emperor 
himfelf promifed to fupply the necelTary marble *. 

% 

^ Car. vit. p. 243. >' Ibid. > Ibid. p. 249. 
* Ibid, p, 242. 

hillorians (7); and mentions a 
Creek hiflorian» by name Ona* 

fimusp a native of Sparta or Qr- 
frusp who lived, aaoiding to 
Smdasp under Conftantinep and 
was both a fophift and hiftorian. 
Perhaps Onefimus aiid Onajimus 
were one and the fame perfon, 
there having palTed but twenty- 

bifla Lata /. ill 4* p* 1841 
ibid. 

four years between Prolks and 
Cmftantine, ^uidas afcribes to 
Onajimus feveral philological and 
other works (8). A^ut the 
fame time flouriflicd another fo- 
phift, named likewife Onajhm^s s 
hut who was a native of Athens 

(9). 

(8} Suid* pa $£3. (9) 

Carus 
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Carus was Aofooneriettlied in theen^>ire, than he He creates 

"fte title of Cafar to hia two Tons Carinus and Numrianus^ bU two 
of whom the former was a youth incircly abandoned to all fins Cs- 
manner of wickednels* and the latter endowed with every 
good quality requifite in a prince. Some writers pretend, 
that at the fame time he declared them his partners in the 
empire, giving them equal power and authority with himfelf ; 
but, on the medals of this year 282. the firft of Carus*s reign, 
his two fons are only ftilcd Cedars The Sarmatians no 
fooner heard of the death of PrebuSy than they broke into 
Ittyricumm^Thrace^i over-ran thofe countries, and threatened 
Italy icfelf. He||upon CaruSy drawing together his forces, 
marched againft the^barbari|ns; and coming, after fcveral 
fkirmifhes, to a gencr;^ engagement with them, cut fixceen Defeatt 
thouiand of them in pieces, took twenty thoufand prifoners, the Sar- 
and obliged the reft to abandon the Reman dominions, and manani. 
retire into their own country; whither he would have pur- 
fued them, had he not been informed, that the Perjians were 
ready to invade the eafiern provinces with a mighty army, 
under the condu^l of their king Varranes II. a warlike prince, 
vAio had lately ftgnalized himfelf agatnft the Se^etaniy and 
intirely reduced that brave and powerful people. Upon this 
intelligence, CaruSy committing the care of the weftern pro¬ 
vinces to his eldeft fon Carinnsy and taking with him Nume^* 
rlanuty left Thracey and, crofting over into AJiay matched 
ftrait to Antiochy and thence into Mefopotamia ; which the 
Perjiansy who, it feems, had already Idzed that province, 
abandoned at his approach. From mejapcianita he advanced Gains 
\viX.nPerfia ; laid wafte the country far and wide ; and, meet- g»eat au~ 
ing with no oppolition, as the Perfssns were then engaged in 
a civil war, he bcheged and took the famous cities of Selencia o-uir t/n 
and CleftphoHy with Clochty which was a place of great llrength 
on the other fide the Tffm, and, as it were, the citadel of 
Ctejiphon For thefe conquefts he took the furnamc of Per~ Sfleucia 

ftcusy whic h we read on molt of bis coins He was 
upon utt.'rly ruining the Perjian monarch)^, and would, in 

'all likeliliuud, have facceeded in that great defign, the Per- 
flam being then divided among thcmfdves, had he not been 
pieventcd by death, which overcook him in the neighbourhood His deaths 
of Cteftphony while he was preparing to purfuc his conquefts 

that city, which th;:; RomanSy as was pretended, were * 

•» B1R.AG. p. 446. ® Car. vit. p. ajo, Greg. Naz. 
orat. iv. p. 115. ** Birag. p. 419. Spanm. I. v. p. 419. 
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Numcria- 
nus pro 
clatmid 
tmpiror. 

hj an^aothsDt to do (K}« reignc^ 
cording to the aicft probfw t^inion^ ^7^1 aodfbur 
He wsis confu) when btjdied, and had his foa^CSsriinr/ (ofhk 

, collegue in that dianitjr. 
Upon the death of Carus^ his Ton Numriasus vrsa in* 

mediately faluted by the whole army with the title of cm* 
peror« As to his other fon^ Carinus^ he was then in Goul$ 
and had been r«iifed by his father to the fovereignty before he 
fet out for the Perjian war* NumerianuSf grieved beyond fx* 
prefliun for the death of bis father, broke up his camp, SUid 
began to retire. As his eyes, weakened with the great quan¬ 
tity of teats he had Ihed, could not bear t^ light, he caufed 
himfelf to be earned in a clofe litter. ArrJtS jfpor^ hb father- 
in-Uw, and captain of the gusfi'ds, whb had free accefi to 

^fijmtfr^hirn, laid hold of that opportunity tef murder him privately, 
Jgrid. With a defign to rai^e himfelf to the empire. The body of 

the deceaftd pnnee he left in the litter, telling the foldiers, 
who wanted to fee their emperor, that he jrould not endure 
the ail, and ilriving in the mean tune to gain them over to 

(K) yttnius CaJpur»ius^ one of 
the emperor's fecreunes, gave 
the following account of his 
death, in a letter which he wrote 
to the governor of “ While 
•* Carnts^ our truly dear prince, 

lay fick in his tent, a violent 
Aorm brokeout, attended*with 
dreadful flaihes of lightning, 

** and daps of thunder. Day 
was all on a fudden turned into 

*' night, and the air darkened to 
** juch a degree, that wc could 
•* notdXarn one another. While 

we were under the ucmolt 
** conlUrnation, frightened and 
** difinayed, afteraeJapof thun- 

tier more loud and terrible 
•* than all the reif, wc heard one 
“ cry Out, empetar /i dcad^ 
** Soon alter, his chambcrlaius, 
•* diltra£lcd with grief, fet fire 
** to tils Cent; which gave ri/e 
“ to the reporft that kc was 
“ killed with lightning ; but it 

is certain, that he died of hb 
** illnefs.*’ Thus one of bb fe- 
crecaries, whofe letter Vwpijcut 
produces, to confute thofe who 
afenbed the emperor’s death to 
divine vengeance, for his attempt¬ 
ing to extend his conquefts be¬ 
yond Ctejipbon (i). However, 
the two Vi3ors^ Euiropim^ 
Feftus^ ApoUtnanSy i^tdomuSf St. 
jerom^ hufibtus^ Gwr^'ex 
ctllusy and Zonaras^ write, that 
he was killed, and his tent bornt, 
with Iiihcniiig. He had begun 
the fecond year of his reign, and 
hi^ death happened between the 
eighth of December^ of this year 
283 and the twelfth 
of the yeir enfuing; for hb name 
is prchxcd to all the laws chat 
were publilhed till the eighth of 
December, and thole of Carinus 
and Numeriantfs to a law^tlatcd 
the twelfth of January, of the 
year 284 (2,. 

(i) C t vft {1) Cy^r at p 45, Cod. /. v. ttt 71. 
7./. ^09./. vm 'rf/. 5O if \ p ^<>4 \vif. Je .« i.9, 

his 
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lAr own The iHeaxf ^ jdv Wjo thii«<!ftrried thite daj»; 
buty oa it beg*A in the end to be offbnftve to the fniell, the 
erkne was difcovered fooner than Jptr cxp£&cd^ and be im¬ 
mediately feized, no iHie doubting but he h^d bfccn the author 
of the murder, 

Ul^Otf the death of Numeriarus^ the army with one voice Dioclefian 
proclaimed empsror* Such was the unhappy end r42fy></to 
of l^utnirianm^ after he had reigned about eight months. He tbeewpin. 
was killed near fleracka m Thracty as he was leading hjs army Year of 
hack into Italy. All the anuents fptak of him as a prince the flood 
endowed with every good quality becoming aperfon of his *7^4 
rank (L)- Some writers flounfbed in his time, of whom in Chnft 
our note (M), ^ 284 

10^2. 
(L) He was an excellent ora- 

tbr, and is (aid to have once fent 
fuch an eloquent fpeech to the 
feoate, that a ftatue was decreed 
him, to be fet up in the Vlptaa 

^library, with this infcnption, To 

Namenanus CzQir, tbi moft elo~ 
fuont orator of btt age. In poe- 
(17 he &r furpaiTcd all the writers 
of his time, and left feveral pieces 
behind him, both in verfe and 
profe, which were mightil> extol¬ 
led by the learned (3) He had 
often declamed in public, and it 
was probably of him that Cal 

pburnius^ a celebrated poet of 
thofe times, faid, That he di¬ 
verted himfdf with pleading, 
while he was Jbll in fau niocher*a 
arms (4), that 1% when he was 
Very young Both he and his 
father Cat us wete ranked among 
the gods, hod temples and diVine 
honours decreed them, It 
appears from fome medals, that 
the latter had impioufl/ aflumed 
the utle of god before his death 

(5) 
(M) Voptftus tells us, that the 

life of Carus and his children 

wis wrMten before the year joo. 
hy TabimCetiltanus^ whofe dili¬ 
gence and exadnefs he commends 
(f); and that of Cat inks in par¬ 
ticular, by Fulvtut Afpttanm^ 

whofe fcrupulous exaftnefs, and 
too great care to omit nothing, 
rendereS his work extremely te¬ 
dious (6). Awchm Apolltnarit 

likewife wrote the life of Carus, 

probably in iambics j for be was 
a poet, and is laid to have taken 
delight in that kind of verfe (7) 
yoffius ranks thefe three among 
the Latin writers (S). A few 
eclogues, and part of a poem on 
the chace, by M Olymptus Nme 

ftanus, have reached our t mes He 
likewile wrote fome pieces on 
filhtng and naviguion, and was 
highly efleemed in tr.ole days (9)4 
He is fuppofed to have been a 
native of Carthage^ where his 
work<>, in the time of Hincmat^ 

were publicly read in the fchoolt 
(1). He iiifcnbed his poem on 
the chacc to Car mar and l^ume 

itanus, after the death of their 
fatbir; that*is, after the )ear 
Z84 He had not yet, at that 

(3^ Num %it p 2?T. (4) Catp echff i v r 4^ (5J ^panK 
/ V ^*419. (t) Cat vft, p 249, 250 (0) tUi p 2^4« ( } IbtfL 
p *51 (Sj FJ btjt tat i w c ^ p t'^4 'y/ NemtJ. p 508, 
511 Car vt p z u (i) V^ff put p 53 

8 li 2 tune^ 



€9t- DlocLESiAK was defcended ^ a mean anil ^bfcure Umilf 
iraaion^ in Dalmaiiu^ t)eing, accordii^ to fome, thefon erf* a notary i 
frtfif- and of a Have, according to others: nay, the youogjsr 
mtntif frc. t^elb us, that he was himfcif, in his youth, Qave to a fengtoTf 

named Anulinus^ who afterwards gave him his liberty *. Tlpa 
name, both of his mother, and the place of his birth, was 
DhcUa s whence he was called DiocUs till his acceflion to 
the empire, when he gave his name a Latin found and ter¬ 
mination-, calling himfelf Diocltjianus ^ He entered etrik 
into the army, and, by degrees, raifed himfelf to the firn 
military employments (N), Dioclejsan ferved with great credit 
under ProbuSy who gave him the command of the troops 
quartered in Mcefia 6* He attended Cams in his expedition 
againtt the Per/iansy and diftingti^ifbed lumfelf in that war« 
Syncillus tells us, that he was raifed by that' prince to the 
confulAiip Hehado at the time of Nwneriamis*% death, 
the command of the guards that attended the emperor’s per- 
fon, and were fuperior in rank to the praetorian guards, as 
we have obferved above K He was a great mailer of civil 
affairs, prompt at forefeeing events, dextrous at concerting 
fchemes, naturally inclined to violent meafures, but at the 
fame time mailer of Ips temper} an enemy to all ufelcfs ex- 
pent cs, and a great encourager of learning, though from his 
youth he had been brought up in the camp, and bad never 

« VicT. epit. p. 542. ^ Idem ibid. s Zonar. tom. it* 
p. 243. Svncel. p. 387. ‘ See before, p. 299, 

time, been at court, nor ieen the fame perfon. 
Jtme{2). Four other eclogues (N) Wc arc told, that, while 
have reached our times, fuppofed he yet ferved in an inferior poll, 
to have been written by 7. Cal^ a woman, by profeiGon a Druid, 
pburniusy or Calpurniusy a native in whofe houfe he lodged, up- 
of Sicilyf and to have been in- braiding him with covetoufnefi, 
feribed to Netnejtavuu In the he anfwered her in jeft, //bait 
£rft mention is made of deeJa- be more generous nuben I am «m- 
mations made by a prince, fup- peror, Tou are jakingy Diodes, 
pofed to be HumerianuSy almoff replied theDra^V; but 1 tell you 
in his infancy (3). Scaligemkes in good earnejly that you oviV/ 

'«• the (ports that were exhibited by attain the empire after you have 
Cartnm and Numerianus to be the killed a boar. This is fuppofed 
iubjefl of the lail eclogue (4), to have happened in thecit/’bf 
Perhaps Junitu Cylpurniet^ fc- 70ff^rer, in the prefent biihoprkk 
crciary to Carut, and the above- of Liege (5). 
mentioned poet, were one and 

(%) NemeC fyn. ver, 64. p, ^•9, wr, 77. 8t. f^) Catpur, p, 501. 
(4; Sealtg, in Mttfeb ibtcn,p, 253. (^j Car, vit, p, 252, 
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c xiqy. njPkcimn ^urf. 4ij 
MfiM ftud^ut that of the military art, in 
the knovlege of urmch be was equal to the famous com- 
mantieri of anttent times LaSiantius charges him with 
cowardice, and fays, that he avoided, aa mud as he well 
could, expofing his perlbn to dangers K He was, according 
to £tar9piut^ naturally covetous, and bent upon amaffing 
riches by any means whatever By his wife Pr^a be had 
a daughter, named Galtria V^lirta^ who was married fo 
Maximum Gakrius; but proved barren ^ (O). 

Dioclesiak, being, by the unanimous confent of the 
grmy, proclaim^ emperor, in the manner we have related 
above, afcended the tribunal; and, after having harangued 
the fokiters, and folemnly declared, upon his oath, that be 
had been no-way acceflbry or privy to the death of Nurneria- 

he caufed Aper to be brought before him, reproached 
Kim in bitter terms with the murder of his prince and fon*in- 
hw, and then, defcending from the tribunal, drew his fword, H^puU 
and buried it in his breaft, faying, Tcu Jhall have the honour^ Aper te 
Aper, t9 fall by an illuftrious hand. The new emperor dcaib, 
would not have begun his reign with an a£tion that favoured 
of cruelty, had it not been to fulfil the above-mentioned pro¬ 
phecy of the Druid^ the word aper fignifying in the Latm 
tongue a boar; whence, in feeing fall, he ciied out, 
/ have at length killed the fatal bear (P). Dieclefian wa^ 
proclaimed emperor at Chalcedony on the fevtateentb of Stp- 
UmbeTy of the year 284. which epoch is the more remarkable, 
as it is the beginning of a new acr^, called. The ara of Dio- The xra 
cleiian, and fometimes, The eera of martyrs^ which for many 0/ Diode* 
ages obtained in the church, and is ftill in ufe amongft the fian. 
^phts in Pgypty the jSyffineSy and fome other African na- 

^ Prob. vit. p. a4t. Macrifi. vit. p. gjS, Carin. vie. p. 251. 
^ Lact. perfecttc. c 7. & 9. " Butrop. p. 586. ^ Lact. 
ibid. p. 44* Birag, p. 444. 

(O) Both the mother and 
daughter favoured, aDd» accord¬ 
ing to LaSarUcta, once profelM, 
the Chriftiau religion ; for that 
writer reckons them among the 
firft, who, terrified with the me- 
nacm of Dieclefian^ defiled them- 
{elves with impure facrifices (6). 

(P) yepifem tells us, that, 
mindful of the prediftion, he 
^ove always in hunting to kill 

the boars with his own hand ^ 
and adds, that, when he faw Au^ 
r^elioMy f^acitus, PrehuSy Carm^ 
and his two fons, raifiri to the 
empire befiscehim,^ faenfed plea- 
fantly to &y before Maximiany 
and our hiQprian*t grandfather 
(for to thefc two alone he im¬ 
parted the prophecy], That he 
kilUdy but othen mjeytdy the bear 

(7)- 

13* (7} Cer, vit, zsz, 
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, 4^6 . tiki JRom«i B. iW' 
tSons. The firft year of this i/tk begins witUlNtbn Mg3if$i$M 
year, on the twency^ninth of Augujl^ of £84. 

DiocLSItAN made his public entry into mi lh« 
* twenty-feventh of of this year; and fpent the M«-i 

maming months in making the necelTary preparations to op* 
pofe Carinus^ who, hearing of his brother’s death, and 
aflumption of DiocUfian^ had left Qaul^ and was haftening^, 
at the head of a powerful army, into lllyricum. The foK 
lowing year Carinus took upon him h 3 third confullhip, having 
AriJlAuhtu his captain of the guards, for his coUegue ; and, 
arriving in Vmttta^ overcame there and flew one Julianus^ 
governor of that province, who had caufed himiuf to be 
proclaimed emperor J’r Elated with this vidory, he advanced 
into lUyricum^ where he fought leveral battles with Dieth* 

Jian^ whom he intircly defeated in a general eiigagment near 
Margum^ a city on the Danube in l^per Meefta % out, wl^ 

death he was purfuing the enemy, he was killed by fome of his own 
9f Cari- men, (Hrred up againft him by a tribune, whofe wife he bad 
nus. debauched. Thus Aurelius Fidfor 9. But Eutrepi^s writes, 

that he was betrayed by his own army, and killed by Dia^ 
tlejian r. Be that as it will, Dieclejian^ feeing himfelf, by 
the death of his rival; become foie mafter of the empire, 
marched to Rome; and, having eftabliibed hia authority there, 
fet out foon after for Germany^ where he gained feveral ad¬ 
vantages over the Aletmnniy who had made an irruptbn into 
GauL The fame year his generals fought with fuccefs againft 
the inhabitants of Britain^ who, it feems, had attempted td 
fhake off the yoke. Fpr thefe vidones he affumed the fur* 
names of Cermanicus and BritannifuSj as appears from an 
infcrjption dated the fecond year of his reign ■. From Ger^ 
many he returned through IByricum into the Eaft $ for he was 
at Sirmturn on the firft day of the following year % and at 
Nicomedia on the twenty-iirft of January The next con*- 
fuls were Junius Maximus the focond time, and Vettius AquU 
linus. 

Biodefian This year Diocelefian took Maximian^ ftiled on the an* 
takes tient coins M. Aurelius Valerius Maximianusy for his coIt^ 
Maximian legue, and partner in the empire. Maximian was born of 
Jbr hh obfeure parents, in a village near Sirmturn in Panmnia ; but, 
partner m entering early into the army, had fignalized himfelf by many 

noble exploits, and was reckoned one of the beft conimttbdera 
of his time. AIF the ancients paint him as a man of a lAoft 

• EuTVCH.p. 585. Aua. VicT. p, J24. p Ava. Vicr. 
•pit. p. C24. 9 lonnibid, ^ Eutrop. p. 585 * Noais. 
de Diockf. oum. c. 4. p. 19, 20. * Cod. Jum. k vi. dt. 21. 
jeg. 6. p. « Idem, tit. 9. lag. 3. p. 530. t 
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t: xxrr. ^ Koman ^01^ 4g; 
cruel and fkngt temper, aadjllddiAed to aU manner of wick* 
edneb i bttt, at the fame time, extol hia courage, his expe-* 
rience in military afiatn, and his inviolable attachment to 
J)i0cleJ!aHf with whom he had lived many years in great 
friendihip. The emperor, therefore, who md no ifTue male, 
and repofed an intire confidence in Maximian^ chofe him for 
his partner in the emfure, veiled him with the tribunitial 
and proconfular power, and honoured him with the title of 
Auguftus (Q^)* Aurelius FiHor telb us, that Dhclefian was in-* 
duced to take Maximian for his partner in the empire, chiefly 
by the difturbances which happened this year in Gaul^ where 
two commanders, Aulus Pompontus Mlianus^ and Cn. Salvius 
AmaniuSi having 4iremble4 a great number of vagabonds, 
robbers, and peafants,scaufefl themfelves to be proclaimed em¬ 
perors. 

Maximian, leaving Dioclejtan \n Nicomedia^ haftened into ArehiU 
Qml i and there, with the troops quartered in that province, //m in 
defeated the rebels, and reftored the province to its iprmcr Gaul /sf- 
trXflquUlity(K). While was employed againftAjr 

Maxi- 
Aur. VicT. p, 524. mian. 

(Q^) Some authors write, that 
J^iechfian not only took him for 
bis coUegue in the fovereignty, 
but dividn the empire with him, 
referviog to hunfelf the eaflern 
provinces, and leaving to Maxi- 
mian, Italy, Africa, Spain, and the 
reft of the weftem countries (8). 
Maximian had by his Wife Ga- 
Uria VaUrta Eutropia, by birth 
a Syrian, Maxentius, who ufurp- 
ed the empire at Rome, and Fau- 
Jla, the wife of Cmftantine the 
Great. Maxentius was> by fome, 
thought to have been a fuppofi- 
titious child (9)- Eutropia had, 
by a former husband, a daugh¬ 
ter, ftiled on the antient coins 
Flawa Maximana 7hipd§ra, 
nthomkMaxtmtan married to Con^ 
fiaatius Chlorus (i), of whom 
hereafter. 

(R) The revolted pea&nts 

were called Bacaud^r, or Bagau* 
da, the etymology of which ap¬ 
pellation has puzzled the belt an¬ 
tiquaries. S, Maure ies Foffes, 
about three Chore miles from 
Paris, was formerly called the 
caftle of the Bagaudse, being built, 
according to a tradition which 
obtained in the Ceventh century, 
by Juhus Car/ar, in the penm- 
fula formed by the Marne, and 
fortified with a rampart and 
ditches, which defended the en¬ 
try left open by the nver. The 
Bagauia are laid to have held 
out there a long time againft 
Maximian, who at length made 
himfelf mafter of the caftle, le¬ 
veled it with the ground, and 
filled up the d^cher; which, 
however, g^ve to the place its 
prefent name(z). 

(8) ATwi/, de Dmlef* num, Latten, perjtc. 8.p. 8. P^gh p* 157* (^) 
epit p yuiian, orat* p 9. (x) £.utrvp»p% (2) Ftdo 
Ifu fai^gi^er, mtd, & iffim* p. 661, 66a« 

Ii4 the 



4 '488. Romui' ft, UR 
the rebels in Gaul^ DiocUftan malting grttf prepar^itiOM 
in the Eaft, in order to tccovttWfeftpttama from th^ |*«v 
/am, who, afrer the death oF CartHutl had feized that pmtr 

But Varrants II. at that time lung of Ptrfia, cb<)^> Vince. 

German 
nations^ 

Vather to reilore what he had taken from the Romans^ tbutt 
to engage in a war, which, he apprehended, would prove long 
and dangerous ■*. Mention is made of Tome advantages gained 
this year by DmUftan over the Saractns y. He was the kft 
day of this year at Tiberias in Ralajiine^ as appears from tht 
date of fome laws in the code Tlie following year 287* 
Dhchjian entered upon < his third conful&ip, and maxxmian 
upon ms firft. The former from Palatjiine paiTcd into Panna^ 
nia^ as appears from the date of feveral laws ensued this 
year * s hut what called him intorthat proVince, or wh^jt he 
performed there, we are no-where tola. As for Maxin&m^ 
he was attacked in Gaul by the AUmanni^ the Butgundians^ 
the Herulxy whom Bucherius places on the coafls of the Bah 

He utter* and by feveral other barbarous nations 5 who were all 
h defeats overcofne by Maximian^ and deflroyed, either by the fword,' 

jjj. {jy famine, Mamertinus^ in his panegyric upon this prince, 
tells us, perhaps not without fome exaggeration, that of fuch 
an immenfe multitude, not one was left alive to carry back 
the news of their overthrow 

The fame year, Carauj^usy a native of Gauly having, by 
Maximian*% orders, built a fleet at Beulogrtiy gained great 
advantages over the Franis and Saxonsy vylw began to iofe^ 
the feas with piracies; and, in feveral engagemeots by land, 
made a dreadful havock of the German nations that had broke 
into Celtic GauL However, as he kept, and applied to bk 
own ufe, the booty which be had taken &om the barbarians, 
inftead of returning it to the proprietors, Maximian refolvetf 

Caraaflui to pur him to death ; but Cmaujiusy having timely notice of 
revebs, bis defign, pafled over into Britain mth the fleet under Jiis 
an^ feieces command; and there taking upon him the title of emperor, 
Britain. acknowleged by all the troops quartered m that ifland^. 

He afterwards caufed a great number of veiTels to be built, 
levied new forces, called the barbarians from the continent to 
his affiftance, and, by intruding them how to work thei^ 
{hips, and fight by lea, maintained himfelf a long time in 
fofleffion of the ill^d, in fpite of the utmoft efforts of Maxi^ 
mian, 

* Panegyr. oiat. au p. laj—-132. r Paaegyr, p, ijt. 
» Cod. Juft. L iv. tit. /fOa Iw. 3. p, ^11. • Cod. Juft. 1. v. tie. 
42. leg. 3. p. 487. ► Pillar. 10. p. 125 < Euraop. 
p. 585. Aua. VtCT. p. 524. Fuwgyr. 8. p. 108. 

Thb 
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B felknrlng fcu Ma»ti0an was Mnfql the {«cond tiiDe» Year of 

witli Jataanuu fiUmrtinusy his pant^rifi, tells i)s, that on the flood 
tilB fiift day of his confullhip, news being brought to Treves^ 2728.^ 
Where be then was, that the ^rbarians had made an irruption Chrift 
into and were but a fmall difiance from that city, he 
immedlatdy ijuitted his confular robes, put on bis armour, gS*"* 
and, mounting his horfe, marched againil the enem\^ cut 
moft of them in pieces, and the fame day re-entered brevet 
ill triumph <■. Soon after, he crofied the Rhitu; and, enter- 

, ing Gtrmanyt laid wafte the enemy's country, took a great 
humber of captives, and returned to Gaul load^ with booty*, 
Thele exploits ftrudk fuch terror into the Franks^ that ggaj ti„g, 
two of their kingSv Atec and Gtnobaudt fubmitted to him, Gaim 
defir^ him to tonnrgi them iii their refpeAive kingdoms gr€at ai- 
From an antient infeription it appears, that both DmUfian vantagts 
and Maximian took the furnames of FmncicuSi AlemnnicuSt aver tin' 
and Gtrtnanietts *. Mamertinut fpeaks of fome vidories gained Fmaka, 
by Maximan'i generals over a fickU and deceitful natiin^ 
meaning, no doubt, the Franks; for fuch was, at leaft in 
thofe times, the charader of that people Diulejian like- 
wife entered Germany this year on m fide of Rjtxtiaf and ia 
faid to have extended the bounds of tb» empire to the fprings 
of the Danube 

The next year Ba£tts being conful the fecond time, with 
^ydntianusy Claudius Manurtinus pronounced his famous pa¬ 
negyric on the emperor Maximian in the city of Trevesy as is 
commonly believed, the enuieror himfelf being prefent. As 

■he was then affiimbling on the coaft of Gaul the Ihips which 
he had caufed to be built in feveral parts, with a deiign to at¬ 
tack Caraufius in Britainy his panegyrift promi&s him certain 
viflory over that rebel But it happened quite otherwife} 
for Carauftus's men, who had been trained to the fea-fervicc, 
ealily put to flight thofe who were fent againft them, dlfperfed 
file emperor’s fleet, and drove them on the coaft of Gauly 

where moft of‘ them were dalhed in pieces. Maximian, to 
cover the difgrace of this defeat, gave out, that the fea had 
not proved fovourable to him, and that be only put off the 
war to a more convenient fe^on. But, in the mean time, Britain 
fie began a treaty with Caraujiusy wberem it was concluded, gime up 
that hp Ihould enjoy the government of Britahy as fiie more'* Caiau- 
propeiperfon, on a«,count of bis llfiil in fea-affalrs, to defend * 

* Fanegyr. p. 125. • Ibid. p. 226. * Valss. wr. 
Francic. 1. i. p. 11, ta. > Idem ibid. ** Faneg. 10. p. 127. 
cideiB* p. 126. *■ Idem, p. 128. 

the 



490 ^ Roman Htfimif, BJIR. 
the ifliad againft the invafions oP^he barbuiuil * (S). 
waa Britahit treaty, given up to Caraufiust whO' governed 
it, with the title of emperor, for the fpace of fix or levetl Srs, reckoning from this treaty, or, what feems moftpro* 

le, from the time he firft feiz^ it. Our authors tell ua^ 
that he repaired and fortified the wall of Sex/entSf and gained 

. fume advantages over the barbarians The lame year, 
DtocUJiaH gained a complete vi6kory over the Sarmatiant^ the 
yithunga^ or, rather, Jtahunga^ and theEummta 

* writes, that the whole nation of the Sarmatians was cut off's 
and the province of Dacian which they had feized, reunited 
to the empire o. For thefe viflories, Dioeltjun affumed the 
furname of Sarmaticus^ as appear; from feveral antient coins 
and infcriptions r. ^ 

The next confuls were Diwlejian the fourth time, and 
Maximian the third. ' The former gained this year fome con- 
fiderabie advantages over the Saracens 4; and then, leaving 
the eaftern provinces, returned to Ilfyricumt and, from Ilfy- 
rUtm, entered Italy by the Alpts Julia in the depth of win¬ 
ter. Maximan at the fame time left Gatd \ and, paffing the 

ne two Alpts Catiia^ met Dioclefian at Milan; where the two empe- 
tmptrort xon held feveral private conferences, the fubjeft whereof b 
met at mentioned by hiftorians, and then returned to their re- 
llilan. 

greateflr demonftrations of joy imaginable, 
lowing year, TiberianuSf and Dic^ the fon, or rather grand- 
fon, as is conje£lured, of the celebrated hiftorian, being 
confuls, a bloody war broke out among the barbarians, both 
in the North, and in Africa. The Gethst having overcome 
the Burgundians dwelling on the banks of the Danube^ were 
intent upon utterly extirpating that rival nation; but the 
Burgundians were powerfully fupported by the Alani^ and 
the Tervinga. Another Gothic nation, entering into a con¬ 
federacy wich the Taifala^ made war upon the Fandals, and 
the Gt^ida, In Africa the Bltmyes were at war with the 

* Eutbop. p, 586. Aur. Vict. p, 5*5 « Usbbr. per. 
Bnt. p. 586. Alford, annal. Brit. p. 285. ^ Baneg. 11. 
P> >32p 133* * Paneg.8. p. 105. 107 9 Noris. <|e Dio* 
clef. ouiD. c. 4. p. 23. Bjrao. p. 426. ^ Paneg. 11. p. 

(S) This agreement if marked hands, with this legend, Cmcip* 
on all Carifujius^z coins, which 
^prefcDt two emperors Ibaking 

(3) deVueief, sutm* r. 4- p. sz, 
Ethi^ 
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MMtpumt', and Ac Mo^rs were,engaged in a civil war, 
Netdber W4a Pgr/ut exempt from civil aitturbance^raifed bjr 
Hffmifda^ who, revolting from his brother VerrMH IL tn- 
dovouced to drive him from the throne, and feize it for hiin<r 

feir» being fupported in bis unjuft pretenfions by feversd Prr- 
fian lords, and fome foreign nations 

The barbarians being thus diverted from maicbg inroads 
into the empire, all the provinces fubjetft to Km$ enjoyed this 
year a profound tranquillity, which, however, was but fhorc* 
lived; for the following year, 292. when Annihaliams and 
Afekpiodoius were confuls, the empire was in great danger of 
being tom in pieces by foreign as well as domeftic enemies. 
Not to mention who ftill held Britain^ the Prr- 

delivered from their iftceftinc broils, broke into Mefi* tbnattmd 
fotaiHay and threatened Sym, The ^mnqutgenilaniy per-«»e/^ 
haps fo called, becaufe they were that xsj fivefidtu 

mtionSy joined in confederacy againft the over«ran 
Africa ; M* Aurelius fulianus revolted in and caufed 
himfelf to be proclaims emperor; the fame title was aflumed 
at Alexandria in Egy^t by Achilleus^ ftilcd on his coins Z. 
Epidius Achilleus *. The two emperors, alarmed at the dan¬ 
ger which threatened the empire, and not thinking themfelves 
alone able to oppofe fo many enemies at once, refolved to 
ftrengthen their intcreft with the affiftance of others, and to 
name each of them a Cafar^ who fhould fuccced them in 
the empire, and, jointly with them, defend the Roman do¬ 
minions both againft foreign invadeys, and domeftic ufurpers. 
Purfuant to this refolution and agreement, Dioclefian chofe ^he /tus 
Maximinus Galerius $ and Maximan^ Coufiantius^ Airnamed en^erore 
Chlorusi who were each of them vefted with the tribunitul 
and proconfular power, and honoured with the titles of m- 
teror^ father of their country^ high pontif &c. which lud 
hitherto been peculiar to the lovereign ^ I'he two emperors, 
the better to cement the union between them and their 
farsy obliged them to put away their wives, and marry others j 
upon which Conjiantius married Theodora^ daughter-in law 
to Maximian; and Galerius^ Valeria^ the daughter of Dio- ^ 
cleftan “ (T). 

After 

II. p. 131—-137. • Aur. VicT. cpit p. {24, 
EuTR^F.’p. 585. Birag. p. 430. Goltz. p. yz. > Evtrop, 
р. 385. Aur. ViCT. p. 5Z4. Grut. p. 166. Euseb. L viii. 
с. 17. p. 315. “ VxcT, ibid. Hutbop. p 586. 

« 

(T) Som'e authors write, that in that dignity with great 
both the Cafars were named by lemnity the hrft day of March 

and by him inftam of this year 292. oa a rifing 
ground. 
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7bt ti»- AFtKR the Doninadon of die twoOnfirti, th* 
firt M- waa divid^ into four parts : DmUfian chow for hiiAfelf 43^0 
widtd countries Seyond the Mgam fea $ Thrate and Jlfyricvm Wt/m 

Of thcfe-princcs governed the provinces that fell to 
their (hare with an abfolute fway; but the other three paid 
great deference to Dtodejian^ acknowleging thcmfelves in^ 

logo. ‘^®**^®** to him for the power they enjoyed, and looking upon 
him as their common father. An jntire witon and concord 
reigned among them, each of them carefully avoiding to af« 
fume any fuperiority over the reft^ or to give the leaft motive 
of jealoufy or umbrage to his coHegucs^. From this^time 
forward,^the entpire continued almoft conftantly drvMed ; 
but, at the fame time, each emperor was looked upon as 
mafter of the whole. Hence, to the laws, which any of them 
cnaded, were always prefixed the names of his coUegueeJp 
and hkewife to all the requefts and petitbns that were.'|M^ 

ni t<vik them. Tlis multiplicity of princes was attfenS^ 
mttinding inconveniences, aib is therefore much exclaimed 
this divi- sgAmn by La^antius^ who aferibes it to the cowardice of 

3iodeJian^ unwilling to expofe his own perfon to danger 3(. 
As eaj^ of the four fovereigns would have as many officers, 
both civil and military, and the fame number of forces, as had 
been maintained by the ftatc when governed only by one 
emperor, there were more foldiers to pay, than people to fup-^ 
ply the neceflary Aims. Hence the taxes and impofts were 
hicreafed beyond meafure, the inhabitants in the fcveral pro* 
vinces reducra to beggary, the lands left untilled for want of 
hands, t^c. In proportion as the people grew leA able to pay 
the heavy taxes laid upon them, the number of the officers 
was increafed to exa£t them by force. Thus was the empire 
greatly weakened, and almou quite ruined r. Italy itfelf^ 
which had hitherto only fupplied with proviAons the court, 
and the troops attending it, was obliged to pay the fame tcL- 

Evser. a viii. c. 17. p- 315 Y*ct. p.524. 
pert c. 7. p. 6, V Idem, p." 

Lact« 

Kd| gjbout three miles from have been chofen by 
ledia^ where* a pillar was and Cmftantiw by Maximma t 

afterwards ereded, with a fiatue and all agree, that G/dtrhu was 
oonfecrated to (4). But adopted by the former, and Css^- 
moft writers fuppofe Gaknus to fiantius by the latter* 

bitp 

19* P* p. 640* 
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the provinces i which reduced it, in procefs of time, 

ton df^oraw'Condition^ 
^i^ajukRTUS, whom Diaclejian named to the dignity of 

is ftilcd on moft of his coins, Caius G^xkriut Vulerxui 
Amximianus, He was hom in a village near Sardka^ the Binh^ 
metropolis of NfW Dacia ; bis mother, by name Romula^ ri/»r«/fMr, 
having retired thither from O/d Dacia^ or Dacia beyond the prefer- 
Dtfntm, while that country was over-run by the Carpk dx. 
Galerius^ in honour of his mother, gave afterwards the name Gale- 
of Remulianum to the place of his nativity *. As Romula riusCrfar. 
was a profeiTed enemy to the Chriftians, file jnfpired her fun 
with the fame hatred to them ; which chiefly gave rife to the 
bloody perfecution, which broke out in tbc latter end of Z)/o* 
defian^% reign. Gateri^s waf defeended of an obfeure family ; 
for both he, and his fifter’s Ton Maximinus^ whom he after¬ 
wards created Cafar^ are faid to have«bcen in their youth 
cow-herds; whence Galerius was nick-named Armentarius^ 
from the Latin word armentum^ fignifying a droye of cattle. 
He was a perfon altogether illiterate; but neverthelefs raifed 
hipifelf, from the mean condition of a common foldicr, to the 
chief polls in the army, having given fignal proofs of his va¬ 
lour and condudl under the emperors and P;9^urh(U). 
He had no children by Faleria, the daughter of Dkclrjtan ; 
but^ Ton, named Candidianus^ by a concubine, and a daugh¬ 
ter by bis former wife, who was married to Maxentius^ the 
fon of MaxunianOf Conflantius^ the other Cerjar^ we 
lhall fpeak in a more proper place^ Galerius was no fooner 
created Cafar^ than he marched, with all the troops he could 

# 

* Aur. Vict. p. 524. ■ Idem ibid. Eutrop. p. jgi, 
^ Vict. cpit. p. ^43. ^ Lact, perf. p. 401, ^4. 19. 16. 

(U) La&antiu^ reckon*; him 
amongfl the worlt emperors, and 
(peaks of him as one abandoned 
to all manner of wickednefs, na¬ 
turally inclined to cruelty, and 
a declared enemy to learning, 
and men of letters (5). The 
fame writer adds, that in his 
words, jn his actions, and even 
in hts countenance, there was 
fomething (hocking and ofFcnlive, 
apt to infpire thofe who ap¬ 
proached him, rather with ter¬ 
ror and averfion, than with eiteein 

or affedlion. Aureli%$ yiSier^ 
who Teems to have been no wey 
prejudiced againd him, ownr, 
that he was naturally of a fierce 
and lavage temper, and that hi^ 
rufiic, haughty, and difobligmg 
behaviour, drowned all his good 
qualities; for, according to that 
writer, he had excellent,natural 
parts, and would have made a 
good figure oS the throne, bad 
the gifts of nature been improved 
by a polite and liberal educaocn 
(6). 

alTemMe, 

(Sj Laff. perf, c, 9. p* $• (6) Af» Vtff-p4 ea6# 
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aflemble, againft the barbarians In the neighbourhood < 
Danube and Illyricum ; but performed nothing, ei^erin thii# 
or the three following years, againft the eneitiics of iS^ijEk 
which hiflorians have judged virorth tranftnitting to pr^er^T 
He caufed feveral large forefts to be grubbed up hi Ldwir 
fPannontat and^ a lake to be difcharged into the Danube i by 

nanoDia which tne<ins he gained a new province, which, from his 
Seconda, ^ name, he ftiled Valeria^ lying between tht-Danube and 
mnewfra. Drdwy and known in future ages by the name of P^n- 
viffcr. mnta Secunda. The chigf cities of this new province were# 

Mnrfa^ Aquincum^ and Valetia^. Maximiefn pafled, this' 
^ y^ear, over into Africa ; where he gained a complete vtdory 

over the ^inquegeniiani-^ and reduced fulianus (who had 
taken upon him the title of eiipero^ in Italy^ as we have 
hinted above, and afterwards eroded over into Africa) co fuch 
fireights, that he ftabj^ed himfelf with his own fword 

CoNSTANTius was no fooner vefted with his new dfg-f 
Conilan- nity, than he haftened into Gaul \ and, arriving at G^ritf- 
tius takes cum^ now Boulogne^ which was held by the troops of Carau^ 
Gefibria- fus^ invefted the place, and blocked up the haven with huge 
cum. beams driven into the ground at the entrance, and heaps 6f 

great ftoncs like a rarppart. The garifon, being by this means 
pi evented from returning xmo Britain^ and deprived of all 
hopes of relief, fubmitted to ConJlantiuSy and were incorpo¬ 
rated among his troops. The mole, which had continued 
firm for feveral days, was tjuite disjointed by the firft tide 
after the furrender of the city, and broken to pieces f. Cen^ 
ftantius^ notwithftanding the reduction of that important 
place, did not yet attempt the recovery of Britain^ not think¬ 
ing himfelf furnifhed with a fufficient number of fhips for fo 
gfcat an undertaking. Where Dikclejian this year, of 
what he pel formed, we are no-where told. The following 
year, Dmleftan being conful the fifth time, and Maximian the 

Caraufius fourth, Caraufus was treachcroufly murdered by Alle^usy 
murdered h s bofom-friend, and prime minifteri who thereupon ufurped 
iy Ai- the government, and caufed himfelf to be proclaimed empe- 
IcdusjWM J.QJ. Conjlaniiusy while his fleet was preparing in the perts 
ijfumes ocean for the Britijh expedition, cleared Batavia of 
tbe g9- xhzFranksy iVho had feized on that country; and tranfplanted 

’ them, with their wives and children, into other parts of tbc 
^ empire, deftitute of inhabitants, obliging them to till the 
tain. 

^ Ava. ViCT. p. 525, 526. Baudrav. p. 303, * Atm. 
VicT. ibid. ^ Panegyr. 7, 8. p. 93,105. » Avn, 
VicT.p. 525. Eutrop. p. 586. Panegyr, 8. p. io9. 

ground. 
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d|l|wiid, to pay tribute^ and to Aipply, when required, a eer- Conftan- 

niiihber troops ^ (W). ties Jrivtt 
' Ths following year, when ConJIantiut and Geltrius were r^rFranka 

‘^nfule, two foong caftles were built the latter on tbe 9Mt 9/ 
Danube^ in the country of the Sarmatians \ the one over- 
^inft Acincumy or Aquincumy now ^tri^nium^ or Gran^ in 
hwmr Hungary; the other oppdtite to Bongma^ which flood 
between the Drain and and is at prefen t known by the 
name of From tbe date of feveral laws, pub- 
lifh^ this and the preceding year, it appears, that Dioclejian 
fpent them both in Itlyricum and Thra€€; which provinces be<* 
longed to Galsriui^ whom perhaps he was cometoaffiflagainfl: 
the barbarians on the other fide tbe Danube: in the fame 
manner we fliall fee Maxingan enter Gaul to defend that pro¬ 
vince againft the incflriions of the barbarians, while Conjian- 

Pai^gyr. 1. 3. 7. 8. p. 3, 47. 93. 104. 106, 107. 

(W) The emperor Julian tells 
us, that Maximian and Conjian* 
tint not only drove the barba¬ 
rians out of the Roman territo¬ 
ries, ^buc built many forts on the 
frontiers,to prevent their making 
new irruptions ; by which means 
the inhabitants long enjoyed a 
profound tranquillity (7). It was 
probably on account of his vi£to- 
ties over the Franks^ that Con- 
flantiut alTumed the title of Ger~ 
mutdcusy which is given him in 
an infcriptaon of tUe following 
year, 194. quoted by LaSian* 
tius 18). Eumeniusy the pane- 
gyriit, tells us, that Conftantim 
performed many remarkable ex¬ 
ploits before he attempted the 
reduction of Britain; that he 
utterly exterminated feveral bar¬ 
barous nations, extended the li¬ 
mits of the empire, refloredmany 
provinces, pillaged and laid wafle 
Germany from thr Rbin'e to the 
Danube^ and took the king of a 
very fierce and warlike nation 
prifoner(9) He reilored to its 

antient fplendor the city of 
guftedunum, now Autun^ which 
had been almoft ucccrly ruined 
in the year 269. by Tetricus^ for 
having*revolted from him, and 
invited the emperor Claudius into 
GauL The temples, baths, and 
other public edifices, nay, even 
moft of the houfes belonging to 
private perfons, were, at an im- 
menfe charge, rebuilt by Con- 
fianitus, who moreover cmbel- 
iiihed the city, in regard of its 
attachment to Claudius^Vx^ great- 
uncle, with magnificent aque- 
du£b, fuppi'ied it with plenty 
of water, tranfplantcd thither the 
mod conlpicuous families in the 
other provinces, prevailed upon 
the famous orator Eumenius^ who 
was himfelf a native of the place,' 
to take upon him the charge of 
educating and indrufling their 
youth, and, in (hort, did all that 
lay in bis power to raife Autun 
above all tfh other cities of 
Gaul[i). 

(?) Jutian* p, 12. 
p. 203* 107. 

(%) La3. perf. p. 366, 
(1) Faneg, S, 9. p. S5. 121. 1/4. 

(9) Pan^£. S. 
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tluivm em^ojcd in Britain. The next co^mB ven^ 

Carpi and Annulimu This year (he Catpu after tlMing ^gina^ 
^ tained thcttifelves in fpiteof fhe-utmofi efforta of ihcAoTttM 

fiAintJ.' emperon, were at length intirely reduced by GalmjtSy am 
by Dioclifian tranfplantcd into the territories of the emoure^ 

Confianti- chiefly into Panrmia i (X). The following year, 296. i)ii- 
ns injadis t^Ufian being conful the fixth time, and Conjiantiut the fecond, 
Britain. latter, after three years preparations, undertook at length 

the reduAion of Britain. But of the fuct^efs that attended 
him in that expedition, we lhall fpcak at large in the hiftory 
of Britain. 

Part of CoNsTANTius, having fettled affairs in BrrWff, returned 
Gaul/es- to Gaul j and, tranfplanting great numbers of Franks into that 

by peopled with them the dbuntrtes' of Amiens^ Btau-^ 
Franks. 7roies^ and Langres^ alihofl quite'deftitute of inhabit¬ 

ants, obliging the new-comers to cultivate the lands, to pay the 
ufual tributes, ahd fupply the Roman armies with' a certain 

Achillcus number of troops*'. The fame year, Dioclejian recovered 
avtreome^ Egypt from AchiUeuSy who had caufed himfelf to be proclaimed 
fiifi/Egypt emperor, and held that province, according to his coins, for 

the fpacc of near fix years*. Dioclejian marched againft him 
Diocle- this year inperfon, overcame him without mucH trouble, and 
itan. punifhed him according to his defects (Y ). 

The 

» Paneg. p. 105. 107- Jorn. rcr. Goth. c. 16. p. 63+. 
Aur. ViCT. p. 52^. Eutrop. p. 386. Ammian. 1. xxviii. 
p. 337. ^ Vales, rer. Franc. 1. i. p. ij. Buerf. Belg. 
p. 227. Panegyr. 7. p. 93. * Goli z. p. 121. Birao. 
p. 430. 

(X) From an infcriptlon of 
this year, wc learn, that the em¬ 
perors cauied the walls of Fito^ 
durum^ now WintberthuTi in the 
canton of Zurich^ between Z»- 
rich and Conjtanetf to be rebuilt, 
Aurelius Proculus. who command¬ 
ed in the country of tlie Sequani, 
had the fupennceDdency of the 
work. In that infcription, Dio- 
elejian is tkiledimperatorihcttsitlx 
time, and Maxmian the eighth 

(2)- 

(Y) Thus Aurelius FtHer (3). 
But Eutropius writes, chat he fuf- 
tained an eight months ftege in 
Alexandria (4) : and Euf$hiusf 
that great numbers were killed^ 
on l^th fides, during the fiege 
(5). Dioclejian not only pumfhed 
with death the ringleaders of the 
revolt, but Ailed Egypt with mur¬ 
ders and profcriptions (6) j and 
even gave up, according to Oro~ 

(7)* ri>e city of Alexandria 
to be plundered by his greedy and 

fij p, 166. VahJ, not. Gall, p, 615, Ferrar. deant. Italic p. 3^3. 
(:) Siur.ytSi, f. 525. (4) Eutrop. p. 586. (5) iufet, ebnn. 
(6) p, jS6, Johann. Antioch, p. 834. (7} OnJ. /. vii. r. 25. 
p. 215. 
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ncxt<C0nfois w^^Maximianus the fifth timey snd Gtr* 

Ae fisccui^ The former,^ quitd^ Gaul upon the re- 
turtt of Cgijfiiawttf (tom SritaiXf cro&d over into Mrica^ 
ait in jHecca the etmiei of the rehellious befieged their 
ceftlei and itrong-holdiy drove them from their tnoutiains and 
locfci) which they had hitherto deemed impregnable ; and, 
having obliged them to deliver up their armsi and furrender at 
dHcretion» traniplanted them into other countries The fame 

year, 
% 

^ Fanegyr. 8. p. 105—loS. 
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enraged Ibldiety* If what thefe ror was fi> far from taking any 
authors write be Crflef we leav| advantage of that confiernanon, 
our readers to judge of tHh fince* and cxc^ing the limiti of the 
rity of Sxmnius, who tells us, empire on that iide^ that, on tlie 
that Di^ieJSoMf by his extraordi* contrary,%c entered into a treaty 
aary clemency, reftored tnuiquih with tim Nuisans, who uied to 
lity to Egyft (8). Some writers make frequent inroads into the 
omerve, that he made a ftrift adjoining territory of Oq^/, 
feaich ^ter all the books of che- yidding to them a large country, 
miftry written formerly by the as much, fays Proc^ius, as a tra- 
Mgyftians^ and cauled them all veler could go through iu fevea 
to oe public]/ burnt, left the days, on condition that they pre-> 
Egjptiam^ enriched by that att, ventd the Blmyes^ and other 
Jhodd be tempted to fiiake off barbarians, from breaking into 
theyokeanew(9). ConJIantinet Egypt on the fide of Ethiopia, 
the ion of Conftantiusp attended The iante writer adds, thatX>i<9« 
Diockjian in ^is war» for £ii- clifixm caufed a caftle to be built 

febim tdls us, that he faw him in an ifland formed by the Nth 
as he paffed with the emperor in the neighbourhood of Elephan-^ 
thro* Paiaftim (i). The cities /iV, and a temple, in which (a* 
of Csptsr and SaJirij in Tbebats^ crihces were offered, both by the 
having fided in this war with J^ffjmwandiVjs^/^ priefts,forthr' 
AAiUna^ were by Diockjian at- profperity of both nations. By 
terly rained (z). Zonarat fup- this means the emperor hoped to 
pdes thefe dties to have been de- efiablifii a good underftandingbe* 
firoyed by Dmkflan, fome time tween the Rotnam and thofe bar- 
Imfore the revolt of Acbilkus, ibr barlans; and therefore called the 
having attempted to fliake off caftle FhiZor, that is,/rrn^p, 
the Komau yoke (3]. Eumenius But ddeher the country heyieldol 
tells 08, that the viAories gained to them, nor the peOBon which 
by Dhikjiam in Egypt ftruck ter- he esiga^ to uy yearly both to 
ror into ibeJfAim and Ethie- themaMtheB^yii[,andwhich 
fiam (4}« However, the empe- was ftiU paid int^ptiiBC of 

(J) Potugyf, 9, p. III, (9) 5md^ p. 74X. Jehoim, Aafkfh* p. S|4* 
ft) Eufih we, Cmjiane* 4 i* c. 19. /•4i7- (a) dbroi^apb» 
p, 4. 6. (i) Zmar, p, 143. (4) Pao^, 8* f. 105. 
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year, Narfes king of Perjia^ emulating tjic gloxy of 
who had defeated the Roman ^ritiieSy and taken enipe^r 
himfelf prifoner, entered Armenia at the head bf a mi^ty 
army ; and^ having without much trouble reduced that kim- 
dom, advanced into Mefopotamia* DiocUj^n^ mkidful of me 
misfortune that had befallen the unhappy Falirimi^ inftsad of 
inarching againft him in perfdn, withdrew into Egypt^ com^ 
mitting the whole management of that'dangerous war to Ga- 
lerim^ whom he injaiiicd to leave IllyrUum forthwith, and 
haften into Mefopotamia^ to oppofe there the attempts of the* 
Perjian monarch. Galetius obeyed, flew to Mefopotarma^ 

. and, meeting the Perftans between CaUmuutn and Cartha^ 
engaged their numerous army with the few troops be had with 

Galerius him. The battle lafted fome hcips ; buein the end the Ro^ 
defeatedhy mans^ overpowered with numbers, werd forced to give ground, 
Narfes and fave themfclvcs b^ flight Galerius haftened to Diocle-- 

fian^ to give him, by word of < mouth, an account of thedif- 
after, and advife with him about the moft proper meafures to 
prevent the evil confcquenccs that might attend it. The em¬ 
peror, who, at his arrival, was taking the air in the fields, re¬ 
ceived hihfi with the greateftcontempc imaginable, and fuffered 
him, attired as he was with the purple, to walk one, or, as 
others write, fevcral miles by his ChariotThis affront, in- 
ftead of difheartening him, infpired him with an eager defire 
of wiping ofF the difgrace of his late overthrow. Having 
therefore, with much difficulty, obtained leave 6f Dmlefian 
to raife a new army, he afTembled all the troops in Illyrkum 
and Meefia^ made new levies, and in a fhort time returned 
with a confiJcrable army, and entered Armenia^ All authors 
agree, that Galerius^ in this war, performed whatever could 
be expe£lcd from a brave foldier, and experienced commander : 
,he even went in pcifon, attended only by two horfemen, to 
reconnoitre the enemy, palling himfelf upon thofewho flop¬ 
ped him, for a deputy fent by the Roman emperor to the Per- 

ifian monarch. 
Narfes»/- Having thus viewed the enemy’s camp and work?, he at- 
ierly de- tacked them fo feafonably, and conduced the whole aflion 
featedina prudence and addrefs, that only with twenty^five 
ficondhat- [houfaiid men he forced, their intrenchments, though defended 
tie by Ga- ® 

lerius. ^ Avk. Vict. p. 525. Jut, orat. i. p. 31, Ammian. 1 xiv, 

p. Z7‘ • 

tiniattj Wdlc fuflicient to reftrain 
them fr^. making inroads into 

the empire, when not awed by 
the Roman troops (5]. 

(s) Frocop, UlL Perf, c» 19. 59, OiympioAr, p» {3. 
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by m innumerabli^ multitude, cut above twenty timiland of 

’ in pieces, toojc immenfe booty, and an incredible 
number of pifoners, among whom were the king*s wives, 
fifters, and cbUdrcin both Tons and daughters, and a great many 
^rfops. of the firft nnk Galtrius treated the princciTes 
witli great reiped, and would not fufFer the leaft affront to be 
offered to thent* which feemcd fb furprifing to the Perfians^ 
that they owned themfclves as much inferior to the Ro'mant 
in chaftity as in valour Eutropius tells us, that LidniuSt 
afterwards emperor, fignalized himfelf on this occafionfl. 
'NarfeSy'"who wasprefent at this battle, and, according to Zo- 
narasy wounded in the beginning of the engagement, fled with 
the reft, and took Ihelter in the moft remote deferts of his 
kingdom t whencahe imt^pb^^rhany one of his chief favour- 7heYtt^ 
ices, %o conclude a peace with the Romans upon any terms. flans/«f 
Apbarbany in the moft humble and fubmiflSvc manner, in- for peace 
treated the conqueror not to deftroy the Perjian empire, but 
to ufe his victory with moderation ; which, he faid, would 
gain him greater reputation and fame, than the vidiory it- 
felf. As for the conditions of the peace, he left them intirely 
to him ; and only begged in his mafter’s name, that, mindful 
of the generofity which in all ages had been peculiar to the 
Romansy he would add to the obligatioift which he already owed 
him for treating his wives and children with fuch humanity, 
that of reftormg them to their fprmer condition. Galerius 
anfwered him, that it ill became the Perjians to exped mo¬ 
deration in others, after they had in fuch an enormous manner, 
as was known to die whole wdrld, abufed their vlilory in 
treating their illuftrious captive Valerian like the meaneft of 
flaves, nay, worfe than their bcafts of burden. However, as 
it is beneath a Romany added he, to retaliate fuch indignities, 
arid we are taught to fpare tbofe who fuomit, and humble fuch 
as oppofe us, let your matter know, that he may perRSps 
foon have the pleafure of feeing the perfons who are fo dear 
to him 

Galerius, having difmiffed the Perfian emballador, hafl- 
ened to Dioclejiany who received him at Nifibh in Mejopota- 
nda with all poffible marks of honour and elteem. I'hey held 
feveral Conferences, the fubjeft bf which was, whether or 
no they fhould conclude a peace with the Perfwnsy and upon 
what terms. We arc told, that they might have cafdy re¬ 
duced Perjia to a Roman province, but ^diiJDioch/san did not 

® Eutrop, p. 586. Festus, p. 553. liACT, perfec. c. 9. 
p. 8- Ammian. 1. xjciii. p. 245. ,Zonar. p. 244. ** Petr. 
pATRic. in excerpt, de legate p- 26, & 30. ^ Evtrop. ibid. 
^ Idem ibid. Petr, Patric. legat* p. 26* 
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Hjjhieh is 
grantid 
ibtm^ upon 

thiiryield'- 
ing^e 
provinces 
totho 
Romus* 

Gakrius 
elated 
vjitb his 
vtSoty. 

^ Roman 
Approve of ity for reafons, fays Aurelius Vi&er^ unknovihato 
tis*. Shorius Prohus^ one of Gulerius^ (ecr^ttricst was 
therefore difpatched to Narfis^ ^ho Yeceived him with greet 
demonftrations of kindnefi and efteenSy tnd footi after ad¬ 
mitted him CO an audience on die banks of the AfyrkSs iit 
Media^ in the prcfcnce only of Apharhan^ and two others* 
The terms propofed by Probus were» that Narfes ihould yield 
to the Romans the five following provinces, JnteUne^ S&pbom^ 
Arzacenoy Carduenty and Zehdicene; that the Tigris Ihould be 
the boundary between the two empires; that N^bis fliould be 
a common empory to both nations $ that the limits of Arme^ 
nia ihould be extended to the caflle of Zintba cm the confines 
of Media \ and, laftly, that the king of Iberta Ihould receive 
the crown at the hands of the RoPsan empbron Narfee e3t« 
cepted againft the article relating to Nifibts^ but complied with 
the reft. '"WhereuponLa peace was concluded, and the 
fian king’s wives and children Tent back to him *• Tliis peace 
proved very advantageous to the Rmansy and lafted forty 
years, till tnc Perfians^ defirous to recover the provinces thejjr 
bad yielded, bioke it in the latter end of Confiantindo reign 

l^oR ihefe conqueftf, Galertus aftumed the pompous titles 
of PerJicuSy Afmeniacusy MedicuSy and AdiahentcuSy as if be 
had fubdued all tbefe nations ; and became fo elated with 
v!£lory, that Dioclefian began to take umbrage at his haughty 
behaviour, imagining, that he would not be much longer fii* 
tisfied with the bare title of Cafar The following year5 
Anicius Faujlus being conful the fecond time with Severus Gal^ 
lusy Dioclefian built feveral forts and caftles on the frontiers 
of the empire towards Perfia; and furrounded with high walls, 
and ftrong towers, the caftle of Cercufsum in Mefopotama^ 
aljJie confluence of the Aboras and the Euphrates T^e 
next confuls were, Dioclefian the leventh time, and Maui- 
mian the fixth. This year the Morcosnanni and Bajiarna re- 

* Aua. VicT. p. jej. t Petr. Patrio. kgat. p. ag. 
■ Evseb. J. viii. c 17. Lact. perf. c. 9. p. 9. Aur. Vict. 
p. 525. ^ Panegyr. p. xai. Grut. p. 166, 167. Au« 
MIAN. 1. xxix. p. 3J9. 

(Z) The above-mentioned pro Perfiaas, lofiead of Jh/v/nmud 
Vinces lay towards the fprings of Sopbene^ we read in. jbnmanue 
the Tigris^ and on the Roman flde MareelUnsa Moseoeue and Rebmo“ 
of that river j but were by the ; as to the names of the otbw 
Romans commonly called the pro* threCi there is no di&gieemnA 
Vinces beyond the Tigrisy becaufe among authors, 
they haa been fb cidled by the 

ceived 
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cenred a great oveitfarov, and great numbers of their captives 
were tramplanted into the Roman ten]tories‘« From feveral 
laws it app^rs, duit Dmlifian was this year, in the months 
of yamtaryj ^rily and Navmhtr^ at Sirmium^ 
ana on the fifth of jm at PbilippopoUf in TTfraa 7. The 
following year» when Conflantius and Galtrius were confuls 
the third time* is quite barren of events. 

The next confuls were* Titimus ^e fecond time, and 
Nip^ianus^ wtem Onnpbrius takes to be the father of Flavius 
PopUius PJi^tienus^ who ufurped the empire fifty years after *. 
This year Conftantius gained a remarkable vi«ory over the 
jlUmanm^ who, coming upon him unexpectedly, while he )ud 
but a fmall body of troop] with him* obliged him to retire, 
and ibelter himielf nithin the walls of Langres* But his army ^ 
arriving a few hours after be bad entered the city, he marched Afeman- 
out at the head of the detachment ht had with him, joined 
his other forces, and, falling upon the enemy, cut fixty thou- Year of 
fand of them in pieces « (A). DmUfian was, as appears from the flood 
the code on the fourth of at Anticeh in Syria, The 2741. 
following year, when Conjlantius and Galerius were confuls Of Chrift 
the fourth time, a great dearth prevailed in moft provinces of 301. 
the empire, occafioned, fays Lailanttus s by the avariciouf- Of Rome 
nefi of DmURan^ who, to obviate that evil, fixed the prices >099* 
of all forts ot neceflary provifions; but, the rates being too 
low, the traders, inftead of expofing to fale, concealed their 
commodities: by which means the dearth was changed into ** 
a famine, which raged till the metpbants were allowed to fell 
their commodities at their own prices (B). Diockjian Teems 

* Aua. Victor, p. 525. Evtrof. p. 586. T Cod. 
Juft. 1. ii. tit. 15. leg. 17. p. 201, &c. ■ Onvph. p.^i. 
* ZoNAR. p. 244. TheopHan. chronog. p. 5. Panegyr. 7. 
p. 93. ^ Cod. Juft. 1. ii, tit. 28. leg. 25. p. 268. * Lact. 
perf. c. 7. p. 362, 

(A) Emittius mendons an- Xhiue^ while that river was fro- 
other vi&ory gained this year by xen over, were by a fudden thaw 
Cenfiatuius in the plains of Ihut up there, aad obliged to fur- 
dim^, now Findifch^ in the can- render at diferetion Co the Ro^ 
tM of Berut nearthe confluence smw, who kept thcmbloriced up 
of the Aar and the Rufs (6). with their (7). 
Theiame writer tells ns, that a (B) The fame thing happened 
siameroas army, confiftmg of in the reign of JuUam furnamed 
diffsrent Gorman nadons, having sht Apofiaio* We read in the 
rendezvouied in an ifland^in the chroni^ of AUxamiria^ that 

\ 

(63 7« p. gsi EmJr> p. 3X. (7) Paaqyr. 
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ferfecur 

Tk ^oiriah m/ory, t IH. 
to have pafTed this year partly in and partly ^ 

d\a in BilJ3)nia^ with (juUrtui <*. The next year, X^iocUfie^, 

enured upon his eighth,, and Maximan upon his reyentLcor^; 
7lfe tinth fulfhip. DmUfian and GaUrtm palled the wintex' at 
general media in Bithynla^ in confultations, not ah9Ut tic means oi 

extending the empire, and (ecurtng it ^ainft tlie incurlionsoi 
the barbarians, but concerping the moft cffe£^al methods of 
utterly exurpatlng the Chrift^ religion, to which Galsrius 

had imbibed, from his infancy, an irreconcileable hatred. He 
found means to infpire Dwhjian wi^h the fame fury, and, 4; 
we may call, it, madnels; the eflet^of wbic^ waa the 
bloody and dreadful perfecution the^church nhad yet fulFcred 

(C). * - , 
' About 

^ Cod. p. 240. 243. 

Viockfian gave this year to that 
city the military bread [^): what 
is meant thereby, we are not told. 
Procopius writes, that Dioelefian 
ordered two milHops of bulbels of 
corn to be yearly dillributed 
among the inhabitants of that 
populous metropolis (9), Before 
the reign of Diockfian^ corn was 
given monthly to old and dif- 
ablcd perfons; and, in the reign 
of C'(fftfiantine, to the Qcclefia- 
Ih'cs (i). 

(C) This perfecution, which 
was the tenth and hit general 
onfT^roke out on the twenty* 
third of February of this year 
303. the nineteenth of Dmlefi^ 
an\ reign, and raged ten whole 
years with a fury hardly to be 
expreffed, the Chriftians being 
every-where, without diftindion 
of lex, age, or condition, dragged 
to execution, and tortured with 
the moft ex^uilite torments rage, 
cruelty, and hatred, cpnld invent. 
Such numbers of Chrillians fuf- 
feied death in all the provinces 
of the empire,'* that the tyrants, 
imagining they had compared 

their wicked intent, and intircly 
abolilhed Cliriftianity, told th^. 
world in a pompous, but lying 
infeription. that they had extin- 
guilhed the Chriftian name and 
luperftifion, and every-where re- 
ftored the w'orftiip of the gods to 
its former purity and luftre. But 
the church triumphed over all 
the powers and artihees of men, 
and, in fpite of the utmoft efforts 
of tyranny, prevailed a few years 
after in the very metropolis of 
idolatry and fupcrfticton. Du¬ 
ring this perfecution, JktaHus 
Virolamienjisy Julius^ Jaron^ a 
citizen of IfeaLegionum^ now £x- 
e//r, and other champions of the' 
faith, almoft without number, 
fuftered martyrdom in Brslain, 
But to give an account of th^ir 
fufterings, of their ^ truly heroic 
firmnefs, and unlhaken conftancy, 
would be entrenching on the pro¬ 
vince of the ecclefiaftic writers. 
Happy and glorious liad hitherto 
been the reign of J}iockJian ; but 
he no fooner began to imbrue his ‘ 
hands in the blo^ of the right'e- . 
ous, fays Est/ebius, than he felt t 

(S) Chi-m* <**44. (9) Proeap, >artae-. ptJT* (i) £«- 
^>11. iJ. zby, £voir^, 6^, /jb^tapoU f.~7S7i 



G. XXIVJ Roman Misery. 5^3 
ABOtTT tfcis tiriie,’ ©ne Eugenim srflumed the title of empe^ Eogenius 

TOT in Syrian 'He commiwidcrf five hundred men in 
who, being effipl03Nsd in die day-titne in cleaiifing tbe harbour h 
of and in the ni^t in baking theirown bread, 
deliver themi^es from that infupjiortable drudgery, aigreed to 
revolf, and proclaim their leader emperor. Eugmim^ who 
exprded nothii^ lefs, refufedat firfi the dignity offered him ; 
but was at length prevailed upon, through fear, to accept it; 
for they threatened him with prcfctit death, if he refufed to 
fecond their defigns. Being therefore arrayed with a purple 
robe taken from die ftatoe of bne of the he led his men 
ftrait to Antiechy which city he reached the fame da^ in the 
clofc of the evening, and|entered it without oppolition, as 
there was no garifon In the place, and the inhabitants were 
quite unapprifed of his revolt; but, when he began to a£l as 
emperor, the whole city rofe, and, fafiing upon the rebels, 
for the moft part intoxicated with wine, with fuch arms 
chance prefented, killed them all to a man before midnight. 
Thus the empire of Eugenius began and ended the fame day «. 

Liban. orat. xlv. p. 399. & orat. xv. p. 410, 411. 

the effefls of divine vengeance in 
the many calamities which foon 
overtobk him (z). A few days 
after the ilTuing of the firll cdiAs 
againft the Chrillians, a fire 
broke out in the palace at A7r9* 
mtdiaf where Dkclefian and Ga- 
Itrius were lodged, and reduced 
part of it to afhes (3]. Eufe^ 
bint writes, chat he could never 
know how that accident happen* 
ed (4]. Conftantine^ who was on 
the fpot, aferibes it to lightning 
(c) ; and LaBantius aflfures us, 
that Galeriui caufed fire to be 
privately fee to the palace, that 
he might lay the blame of it 
upon the C^riftians, and by that 
means Incenfe Dioclejian dill 
mor^ igainll them, which he did 
accordingly (6). Confiantm cells 
us (7), that Dmlifian was fo 
diilurbed with this accident, that 
tfienceforth he confiaotiy ima*' 

gined Re faw lightning falling 
from heaven; which wzi in effeft 
the beginning of that plirenly,"* 
which by LaBatttius zndEu/ebius 
is afcril^ .to the malady, of 
which we (hall fpcak prefently. 
Diicfejiaizh terror and difinay 
were greatly increafed by a fe¬ 
cond hre, which broke out in the 

alace fifteen days after the firfi, 
ut was ilopped before it had 

any great mifehief. However, 
it had the eSeSi which was in¬ 
tended by the author of it, Ga^ 
terius; for DmUfidn^ aferibing 
it to the Chriilians, refolved to 
keep no meafures with them ; 
and Galerius, the more to exaf- 
perate him againll them, with¬ 
drew from Nicomtdia the fahie 
day, faying, 'that he was afraid 
of'being oA-nc alive by dm 
Chrilllaiis (It). 

•"(a) Eufeb* U viiL r. 13. p, 308. (3) Ealf, *4- P- F.ufi'hm 
I, vjiu ^.6. S97t (4) Idem ihii% {^)'Confi, ana* aa fanH* csKtumm 
(6) Lati, ptrf, c. 14, p. 12. (f) Cenjlafit, th'J, (J}) 
guftb* dt vmtyr^ FnUiy, r. z. p« 3x0. « 
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' 504 ^ Roman i^vrj, B» fit 
Tbicruiby Diedt^on ought rather to have revmdcd then puiiUbo4 tilO 
^Diode- jfntiociians ; but on oocafioa he betrayed that crudtjf 
^ to tit which was natural to hitn ; for, without any tryal> without 
Anoociu- (laying any regard to the ufual forms of law, be commanded 

the chief nu^firates of Antiteh and Stltutia to be publidy 
executed,asu tfaeyhad been aliprivyto theconfpiracy^ whtdi 
rendered Um fo odious to the that they could not, with¬ 
out horror, hear his name mentioned ninety years after f (D). 

Dioddian Towards the cbfe of the year, DiteUJkn and d^Sm- 
triumphs^ mian^ with their two Ca/ars^ Cof^antius and GuUrius^ re* 
^dUaws paired |o Romt; and there enjoyed the honour of a triumph, 
Kome. which the lenate had long fince decreed tliem, and their many 

vi£lories and conquefts well deferved. As Ditdtjian^ both in 
hib triumph, and the fpoits that foliowoJ it, ibewed greater 
ceconomy than was pleafing to the populace, they took thence 
occafion to railly him vfith great lilmty $ which he not beii^ 
able to bear, left the city foon after his triumph, and fee 

J&ilbtfs^ out for Ravenna on the nineteenth of December * As the feaibn 
was then both rainy and cold, he contra£ted a lingering diftem* 
per, which in a Ibort time weakened him to fuch a degree, 
that he could neither walk nor fiand S. He entered upon bis 
ninth confuKhtp at Rtivetma^ having Maximan^ the etghtii 
time conful, for his collcgue. In tbeheginning of the fpring, 
he fet out from Ravenna^ and, paffing through Venetia and 
niyricum^ carried always, contrary to niscuftom, in a litter, 
arrived at Nieemedia in the beginning of the autumn. As his 
diftemper inercafed daily, on the mirteenth of December fo 
deep a fwoon feized him, that he was believed to have paid 
the laft debt of mortality, and a reportof his death was fpread all 
over the city. However, he recovered his fight and voice ; but 
his head remained fo affefted, that thenceforth he frequently fell 
iitve fits, which quite deprived him of the ufe of his reafon. Not 
being in a condition toappear abroad till the firft of Marcbof the 
following year, many perfons believed be was dead ; but that his 
death was kept oonc^ed till the arrival of Galeriusy left the 
Ibldiers Ihould, in the mean time, according to their cullom, 
proclaim a new emperor K To diftipate this report, he fliewed 
himfelf to the people of Nitomedia on the firft of JMdreb s but 

/ 

^ LxBAii*orat. xiv. p. 399. Be orat. xv. p. 410,41 h ^ Lact, 
perftc. €.17. p. 15. Ammiam. 1.xv). p. 131. ^XfACT.pcT'r 
Ibc. ibid. Evssa. 4. viji, c. 13. 

(D) AmcNDig the many perfons fl7mid£ither,andhi8gnuidfatlier*s 
who loft their lives on thu oeqt- brother, whole eftates were like« 

Idbamut names hispatemal wife confifeated (9). 

(9) Lihon^ P*39S« & sror.xTf P*4te» 4ix- 

thcre 



c XXIV; ^ Koowii so$ 
Iheie appeared fpch a change in bis countenaiice, that mmj 
doubtn wbecberit was the fiune perfon. Soon after, Gakrw 
arrived^ who bad alread/ threatened Afaximian with a dvil 
war, tf he did not refign the empire ; and was come into 

with a defign to oblige liioclefian likewife to relign 
4)e fovereignty, iioce he was no longet able to difcbarge the 
funAions of the imperial dignity* 

As Dioclifian did not yield to4he reafons he alleged, but 
only r^ered to take both him and Cmjlantita for his partners 
in the empire, Qalerius told him plainly, that, if he did not 
xef^n of Ins own accord, he would force him to it.> Dhcte^ 
Jtm^ fri^tened with tbefe menaces, and wdl ^rifed, that 
Galirtus^ who had,, for fome time, been increaUng his army 
witfi new levies, was an a condition to make good his word, 
yielded at length j and k was agreed, that DiocUfian and Ma-- Galerios 
ximitfn &ould rcGgn the fovereignty ^that Cot^antim and^^Af"dw 
GaUrius fhould, at the fame time, be vcftcd with it; and that, ^ renomtct 
to prelerve the form of government introduced by Dioclejian^ ihtmfirim 
two new Cmfars Ihould be named. Dioclejian immediately 
difpatched an exprels to Maximiant who was then at Mi¬ 
lan^ acquainting him with what had paiTcd at Nicomedia. He 
was no left unwilling, than his collegue\ to part with the fo- 
vereignty ; but neverthclcrs, to avoid a civil war, in which, 
be was well apprifed, Galmus would prevail, he came into the 
fame me^fures * (E). As two new Cafars were to be choferv, 
Dhclefian propofed Maxentius the Ton of Maximiany and Ton* 
in-law of GaltriuSy and Con/lantim, the fon of Conftantius \ 
but Galertusy rejecting them, prevailed upon Dioclejian to Mavimia 
name two others in their room, to wit, Severusy whom he had WSevc- 

^ XiACT. peifec. e-17- p- >5- dr c. is. p. 16. 

(E) Such is the account which timCf mention his refignatioQ as 
LaSemtins gives ns of the refign- a fliining inftance of greatnefs, 
ation of maximiox and Dio- generofity, and an utter contempt 
cUJtany in a piece not long fince of all human grandeur; nay, tells 
recovmd from darknefs. Cm- os, chat both he and Muximime 
ftemtinoy who was then at iKfrv- had agreed long before, and even 
media^ and lodged in the fame bound themielves by a folemn 
palace with DiocU^an^t&oxt^ oath in the capitol, to refign the 
in a fpcech which he pronounced fovereignty. Aurohm yiSor 
in public, that the emperor, writes, that D/fr/^aaqukted the 
thinking Umfelf no longer able government, and betook himfclf 
to govern, on account of the hts to a private life, that he might 
to which he was fut^cQ, refigned not be overwhelmed with the , 
of his own accord (1) ; and the misfortunes that threatened the 
p^mcgyiifts, who wrote at that empire (z). 

i\} «rsr. c. 15. p, 515. 
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rus deela- 
rr/CsTara. 

DIocIefian 
and Maxi- 
mian re~ 
fign the 
tmpire. 

Year of 
the flood 

Of Chrift 
io;. 

Of Roni6 
tio^. 

^ Roisan 
already Tent to receive tbe purple at the h^ds Maximiaiy 
and Data^ or Daza<^ bis lifter^ fdn^ td^Whoih he had a Jittlfe'' 
before given fhe name of Maximin. Thejn^ere both greatly 
attached to Galerius^ but neither of them aAy-wiySqualifi^' 
for fuch an high ftation. 

However, D/W^^jir confented to thelf ete^iori ; and* a 
few days after, on the firft of May oF the prefent year 30^/ 
the twenCy-firftof his reign, he refigned the empire in the pre- 
fence of bis court) and tbe army^ diveftinghlmfelf of the pur¬ 
ple, and delivering it to Maximn^ whom at the'fame tim^he 
declared Cafar^ together with This Ceremony Was 
performed in the fame place where Galerius had been declar^ 
Cafar^ about three miles from Nitamcdia.DidcleJiaTty bcfdtc 
he divefted^himfelf of the purple, made" an hsrangue to the 
foldiers, telling them,, i^st, his infirmities obliging him to 
retire, he yielded the empire to Conflantius and Galerius^ who 
were more able, and better qualified, than he, to difeharge fo 
great a truft. When the ceremony was over, Dioclejidn pafTed 
through Nicomedia with a.fmall retinue, and, retiring to,Ddt~ 
maiiay bis native country, cbofe the city of SaUna for the 
place of his relidencc The fame day Maximian^ quitting 
the purpje at Milan^ configned it to as had ‘ been 
agreed on beforehand, declared Conjlantius and Galerius empe¬ 
rors, and then retired to Lucania^ where we (hall foon feb 
him railing difturbances, with a delign to refume tbe dignity 
which he had quitted. 

Diocicflan As for Dioclejian, be pafled the remainder of his life, ^at 
leads a re^ is, near nine years, at a country-feat in the neighboui'hood of 
iiridUfe, Salonoy on the fpot where the city of Spalaio was afterwards 

built. The ruins of the palace of DiocUJian are ftill to be 
fcc2»thcre, and take up two-thirds of the town. It was, ac¬ 
cording to the defeription which Conftantius Porphyragenitus 
gives us of it, a moll; ftately and magnificent buildings and 
contained four temples,..one of which is Hill intke, and the 
cathedral of Spalato. Dioclejian diverted himfclf, during his 
retirement, with cultivating a garden, faying often. Now /• 
live \ now I fee the beauty of the fun. Some time after, when 
Maximian and others wrote to him to join them, and refumo 
the empire, he returned them this anfwer; I wijb you would 
but tome to Salona, that I might jhew you tbe colworts. which 
I have planted wkh my own hands: I am fure you would never 

Bti death, thenceforth mention the empire Is we * (F). He died, accord- 

• ^ Lact. perf. C.18. p. 16, 17. ViCT* epitp. 543. ^ Men?,’ 
p. 542. Eutrop. p. 587. 

(F) He was long honoured reigned after him, ’^hd lookedr 
in bis retreat by the princes who upon him at their common fa¬ 

ther. 



C. X^IV. 
iiig tq ifoon "after jthc marriage of Ltd/itus^ 
iliFhich cclebrat^ m the March ot the year ^i^. after bav- 
Tng lived about years, and reigned twenty, and ibme 
months*. He ms deified With the ufual folemnitics afbr bis 
dea^ ”, probably by Licimus^ dr Mt^imin II. for Canfiantinej 
af tlire time, of his death, prdfeflea the Chriftian religion. 
Llbanius writes^ that DhcUfiitn {hewed himfelf in many^ but Hejhmsei 
riot in all. things, ari excellent prince ® ; and the caij>eror himfeif in 
Julian commends him for having done many things 
proved very ureful to the public P. ^ He enadied a ^rcat many things an 
vbhdlfohic laws, and was fo far from countenancing inform- 
ers, that he commanded them^to be executed, when they could 

' “ AtJit. ViCT. p. 542. " EVtrop. p. 586. Euseb. 
I.ix. c. 10. p'. 364. ® LiBAti. orat. »v. p. 399. r Jol, 
orat. i. p. 12. 

tber, iince to him they were in¬ 
debted for their dlgni^. In an 
in&lription of the year 366. both 
he and Maximian are fUled the 
antient en\perprst and the fathers 
ef the einperors (3). In his time 
they donfecrated the tberhee^ or 
}iot-batli% which he had begun 
at "Romt^ and confulted him ia 
all aSratrs of great im^rcahce» 
paying ^eat deference to his 
cdunfels^ Thus Gklerius invited 
him in the year 307. to Carnus^ 
or Carfruntum^ in Pannonia^ to 
advife with him about the pro- 
motion of Lidnius (4)- How¬ 
ever, ftveral things happened 
afterwards, which gave him great 
concern and uneafinefs; His 
daughter refufing to mar¬ 
ry maxhnin after the death of 
her hufband GaUrius in the year 
3IX. was by that prince treated 
in a barbarous manner, and ba- 
nlfhed* , Conftantine dXiiLLicittiuSt 
ill the beginning of the year 313. 
efpoufe^ with great zeal the 
caufeoF the perfecuted Chriftiahs, 
wbdfiii he and his collegue Maxi* 

fnian had attempted utterly to ex¬ 
tirpate (5). Fisior adds, that 
the two above-mentioned priz^t^ 
having begn invited to the nup¬ 
tials of Licinius with the iiAer of 
Cmfiantine^ and he excuii'ng him- 
fclf on account of his age,.chejr^ 
wrote a thremCning letter to 
h'im, as if he had been concerned 

*in the dAfiurbatlces raifed by Ma* 
xentius (6). The fame author 
adds; that the dread he was in of 
an ignominious death, prompted 
him to end his life with poi&a 
(7), 7heophanes that nUf* 
icnate had already iffued a de¬ 
cree for his execution (8); and 
Laildntim^ that, feeing himftlf, 
after X glorious reign of twenty 
years, ill ufed and defpifed, he 
rcfolved to put anjcnd to hUli/e, 
abdained from all food/and died 
of hunger, grief, and defphlr 
In the chronicle of Alexandria we 
read, t^t he tj^ed of, a dropfy 
(1) ; and ih Enfehius^ that he 
was confumed and worn out by 
a lingering diftemper (a). 

(%J 148. (4} La£t» ^.29. ft, s^, (Sj 
e.''p^t, p 36. Vift, p. 542. 17) Idem thtd, (8)7/>i- 

9jp, chiom^r, p. 8. * c, ep.. p, \fy. (i) GLnn,' 
^j6* (l) h'ajt’A. /. vui, 7. 31;. • 

not 



f oS. the Roman B. Ul^ 
mt nake good their charge. He would not receive dw acca«> 
fation of one Haumafim aninft his benefactor Syminatb$tt^ 
•in whofc hciufe he had been brought up^ and condemned an¬ 
other to banifhmenty for mforming againft his brotherl. 'He 
fiipprefTed the officers called frumniariu of udiom Cajkubmt 
fpe^ much at toree, without pving us any fanufadory rea- 
fon why they were ?o called r (G). DUcUftan encouraged 
and preferred perfons of merit and virtue, difcountenanced 
vice, managed the public money with great frugglim had 
much at heart the worflup of the gods, and was, till feduced 
by Gahrius^ rather a friend than an enemy to the Chriftians, 
of whom he had, till the year 303. great numbers both in bis 
court and army b 

Hi* public Hb was greatly addided to buildiM, and embellifbed feve- 
ImiUings. ral cities of the emoire, efpecially jfsmr, Carthage^ Mihn^ 

and Nicomedia^ with many ftatdy edifices (H}« But thefe 
buildings 

^ Cod. Jafi, 1, be. tit. t. leg. ty. p. irr. k leg. la. p. 8io. 
r Casaub. noCtinSpART. p. 22# * Ava. Vict. p* 525* 
Lact. perf. c. 10. p. 9. 

(G) They were firfteftabKfiied could coDveniently bathe at u 
to give the emperor immediate time, there were many odicr 
notice of the diftarbanees that rooms and aparunents s for the 
happened in the provinces ; but, books which were lodged in ?re- 
abufing their office, efjpedally in . jan^% library were conveyed thi- 
the di&nt countries, they often chcr(4]. The emperor 
extorted large Turns fiom the in-^ tin* II, when he came to RmCf 
habitants, by threatening to ac- in 3;8. admired nothingfi> much 
cuTe them, if they did not com- zhUiockJian^t baths, which feem- 

^rwith their unjuft demands, cd rather a province, fays 
Howevcr, no great benefit was an/, with no fmall exaggeradon, 
reaped ftom their fupptvifioni than a building (5). Part of 
for thofe who were fiilca agcnii* thefe baths were by pope Piu* IV. 
in rebutf and curiofi^ proved no changed into a church, conie- 
Icft mifchievous than cratra to the virgin Mary, under 
inrii (3). the title of Santa Maria digli 

(H) Ffoni the ruins of his Angdt, DioeUfian embelltftied 
thirmea^ or puUic hot baths, with a great number of (lately 
which are ffillvifited and admired buildinn many other chiSs, bin 
by all travelers to JZsm, we may above A Nicmtdia^ with a defigu 
judge of the graiideur and mag- of equaling it to R^m $ for which 
nificenoe of that furprifing fa- purpoTe he fpared no cod or la- 
bric. Befides the bathing-places, hour, that might render the 
10 which three thoufand petfons place either beautiful or convC- 

f$} ^vr. pt524t (4) Eufehm chreu, p. 244. Prof. viV. p.Sj), 
ip/r.p 525. (S) Amman, /.zyi,p.72. 

* nicztt. 
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^ildinn proved very bnrdenfomle tp the people, who were not 

H*J •Tvit; 

Toora far theniy but noMOver to fumilh workmen, bcaftt of 
burden, and tteiwceflaiy muteriab; by which means he ruined 
provinces, while he efni>dliflied.thc cities. If he happened not 
to like a building when it was quite iinilhed, he caufed it to 
be pttUed down, tfawg^ reared at an immenfe expence, and to 
be rebuilt upon a diwent plan, perhaps to pull it down a fe- 
cond and diird time* (I). We cannot help obferving, before 
we clofe this chapter, ^t, though no reign was more remark¬ 
able, either for length, or vatie^ of great events, than Dio^ 
Hifian% yet no prince’s reign is lefs known $ which feems the 

' ’Lact. iprf. c. 7. p. 7. 

nicDt. He boilc there a circus, 
ieveial bafilks, a mint, an arfe- 
nal, a palace for his wife, and an¬ 
other far his daughter. Thus 
Nicomdia became the ordinary 
refidence of the emperors, when 
the affam of the empire called 
them into the Bail, till the re¬ 
moval of the imperial faat to 

{6), Wehavefpo- 
ken above of his magnificent pa- 
laceorvilla ac^pefa/s in 
rie, in which province he hke- 
wife built the caftle of 2>»cZrn, 

titles of and God^ as Caligu^ 
la and ffomitian had done, and 
claimed divine worHiip, Hence 
Spartiant in addrtfling his works 
CO him, ^es this expreffion; 12ay 
tbim at thifat $f jour diity (3)^ 
Other writers cxpreG theo^ves 
in the fame (tile, whether they 
direfi their fpcech to him, or his 
collegues, who, it faems, fallowed 
his example (4). DmUfixm took 
the name of Jovius^ and Maai^ 
mian that of Horcuioj, as if they 
had been de&ended from thefa 

in the village where he was bom, pretended deities; andeven ob- 
tbe inhabitants whereof were liged their fuccefibrs toaiTume the 
called Dmltfiam (7). laii|e titles. Thus Qaltrius and 

(1) Ladlantiut charges him M^imn added to their other ti- 
wiA avarice, and with putting, ties that of Jt^itr and 
under various falle pretences, and ConJIantitu the fomame of 
many perfans to death, in order Herculet, which he tranfinitted to 
to fidze their efiates (8)- Eutnr'' Lkinm,and his fan Coaftarniint; 
pfffi (9}, Ztnarat (1), and Au^ but they fapn quitted thm; far 
rtiimViEtr (2}, ^1 us, that, to tells us, that, in the 
cover the meani^ of his extra- ^r 320. the impious ^ames of 
ftion, be afieSed exmordinary jupUtr tod Htrtuito were abo- 
magnificeeceinhii attire, cauied limed fiom off the iaoe dT the 
thole who approached him to fall earth (5). 
piOftrate at his feet, aflumed the 

(6} loB* pirf, c« 7. X7« p.7« 1$. (7} Cot^bm^ Evfbyr. doadmim^, 
imper, sd JtMM.Jr/, p. 72 (% ) Zoff* ptrf, 3. p. 9. (9) Eif 
tpip. p, $S6. (1) Zonar, p. 244* (2) Ti^. p. 5:}. 
(t) Sparta mtt. Verm p. 23, (4} Panig* to. p. tsj. (5} Lo9» 
ibidm Cm 52* r. 46. 

more 
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more furprlfipg to' us*'vhen we-refleft ^ grwt putiiber 
of hiftorians \^flouriCicd in b» time. ib^m muftf 
«rithoiit all doubt, h^v6 writtqh the hijflSory'of his life, as 
4cnow'they did thofe of his predecein>fs, which mofl; of them 
infcribed to him : but no particular and dilfin<^ account of Kls 
reign has reached us; nay, a chafni even in the billory of Zo~ 

from tlic death' of Carus to the .refignatiori of JDiict^- 
San^ has deprived us of what we might l^e l^arpt concerning 
him of that, as we may call him^ fepopd-fiand hiftorian. 
May we not aferibe this general lofs of memoirs concerning 
hini to divine vengeance, for bis attempting utterly to abo- 
lini the holy feriptures ? This, at lead, feems more probable 
to us, than what we read in a modern critic; to wit, that the 
Chriftians^ ogt of hatred to fb cruel an enemy, fupprelTed all 
hiiirorics and memoirs relating to him-^*. Of the writers who 
fiouiithed under DUcUfian^ we fhall ifpeak in our note (K). 

« 
* Casavb, not. in Spart, p. 2or. 

^ fJCj Claudius EuJibtniuSf fc- 
crecary ro DUcUfian^ wrote, in 
foxur books^ the hittory of the 
four princes Dioclfjian^ Maxi* 
utian, Conjlantiusy, anif Gahrius 
(6) ; and this is all we know of 
Ifcim. is of opinion, that 
ui/th^odotus wrote tlw k£S»ry of 
J}iucUjSan*& reign, be'eauft f^opi/* 
cus quotes him in relating Jome 
things concerning chat prince (7); 
but, as Ajehpiodotui was captain 
of the guards to Canftantius^ and 
well acquainted with the court, 

^Iptifcui might have quoted him, 
as he often quotes his Hither and 
grandfather, who never commit- 
tt'd any thing to writing. The 
Aitgufiine writers, to wit, Spar- 
tiaiz, LatnpridmSy Eulcatius^ Ca- 
pitalinus^ Pollio^ and P'opifeus^ 
all lived in the reign of DiocL'Jift?!^ 
though ibine of them wrote un¬ 
der his fucceffors. A'Uius ^par- 

$ianm wrote firR the lives of all^ 
emperors, frdfn Julius Cafur 

and afterwards re- 
them Che lives of 

HI the other emperors and 
fars^ and to infcrijbe the whole 
CO Dhchjsanf of whofe family 
he feems to have been (8). The 
lives of the following princes pafs 
Under his nuQte, to wit, of Jdrian» 
ofJEUsa Furus his adopted foD, of 

and Gir/uITliofeof^/iysCrf^^, 
Adnofi^ Julian^ Bemeruu and Ids* 
ger, are inferibed to Diociefian; 
that of Caracalla has no dedica¬ 
tion-prefixed to It ; but the life 
of Geta is addreffed to Covfian* 
tine, already Augufius, What the 
author fays in his addrefc, gives 
us room to believe, that he had 
dedicated other lives to the £ime 
prince; nay, Salmajius takes him 
to be the author of the lives of 
all the emperors to Maximtn I. 
(gV This opinion we (hall exa¬ 
mine prefcritly. in the 
life of ProhuSj names Julius 

CapitoUnus and Alius Lampri* 
t/ius amono: the hillorians who 

w 

had written Iwfore him (i). To 
the latter arc generally aferibed 

rS; 
{i•vit» 

iVie 
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tile .Dia* 
Jmmstm rkt 6m of Macrinus, of 
Htiicgoialms^txniJlixaMdtr. The 
life of Cmmodus is infcribed to 
Diwhfian; thole Off Htlkgahahtt 
and Akxandir to Canftaminf^ 
who defired the anther, as he 
tells us, to write the life of 
ihgataluSf and to addrcfs it to 
him, as he had done feveral other 
lives before (2). He adds, that 
he defigned to write the hiflory 
of Altxandir Si^trus, and his 
facoeflbrs, to Confiantim; name¬ 
ly, of the Gordi&m^ of Aurtliatt^ 
Claudius^ Diochjian, 
Lieiniust Scn)irus^ Alexander^ who 
revolted in Africa in 308. and of 
Maxtntius. Thelis princes were, 
it feems, at that time all dead, 
and conleqaently he could not 
write this before the year 324. 
He tells us elfewhcrc, that he 
bad written the lives of M, Aw^ 
reiiMs and Macrinus(3). In fome 
anticat manuferipta, all the lives 
chat pals Under thenatae of ham- 
/rrdFitf,'. are aCcrIbed Xii SpterHan% 
and truly the Ihres laid to have 
been written by thefe two hiJlo- 
rians are in every relpc£l (o like, 
that fome learned critics have 
taken them to have been done 
br one writer, named JElius 
hampridius Spartianus* Cafau- 
bon and arc greatly in¬ 
clined CO this opinion (4); the 
morebecaufertf/z/rw often quotes 
hampridius^ and never i^partian. 
On the other hand, Sabnajius 
takes them to be two dillinft 
writers (5). Julius CapitoHms 
iikewife undertook to write the 
lives of all the emperorb in fo 
many diftindl and feparate books,* 

as others had dona before him \ 
but, upon fecond thoughts, to 
avoid prolixity and repetitions, he 
joined feveral lives together, of 
fuch emperors efpecially as reign* 
ed St the fame time (6). Under 
his same pa& the lives of 71 An¬ 
toninus^ Af* Aurelius^ h‘ VeruSt 
Ftrtinitx^ Albims^ Macrinus, the 
two MaximinSf the three Gordi- 
anSf Maximus^ and Balbinus, The 
hiiiory of Titus Antoninus^ M* 

Aurelius, L, Ferus, and Macri- 
nus, are dedicated Co Dioclefian i 
and chat of Che Maximins, of the 
Gordians, and of Alhinus, to Con- 
fianttne, for wiioie fake he under¬ 
took thwwhoic work (7). Per¬ 
haps Cornelius Capitolinus, quoted 
by Treiel/iuj Pollio in his account 
of Zenobia (8), and Julius Caps- 
toUnusp are one and the fame 
perfon. Some manulcripts aferibe 
to Spartiaa all the lives that pafs 
under tne name of Capitolinus, 
except thofe of the J^ximins^ 
of the Gardians, and of Maxi¬ 
mus a^ Balbinus (9). Sabnafuj 
yields to the authority of the 
manofcripts (1); but Vo^us af- 
ferts, that the lives commonly 
aferibed to Capitolinus were done 
by him, and not by Spartian (2), 
Vulcatius Gallicanus^ a Roman 
fenator, undertook, in the 
of Dioclefian, to write the lives 
of all thofe who had enjoyed the 
fovereignty, whether by right or 
ufurpation (3); but of all he 
wrote, ordeligned to write, no¬ 
thing has reached our time?, ex¬ 
cept his hiiiory of Avidius Caf- 
fius, who revolted in the £ait 
during the reign of Af, Aurelius, 

which is dedicated to Dioclefian, 

('i) 4,5, 101, 13^* 113* {^) Commoi. v:t. p. Diaiurn. vit, 
P^m 99 ■ {4) Copmiht to t • p‘ r ( t /.H. (• *. 1 Lii w 

(5) Sa/maf. la p, 66- (6) Ooni. vir, p, 15*- njii. p i-^S. 
fy) Ciipte, p. 30, 39, 96, &C. (3) tyranr., c, 29, p. 19S* (9 } T;//! 
hiji. Lor. /. iJ. f, 1S6. (1) isAoiaj. n; Capft. /. iu, li/i. La:, 

t, 65./’. iS, (3) C.tjif '=-**^* /"* 4‘- 
I'his 



life, too, ^AAo^oTcribu 4^\. 
to j>0rtf«* (4}. Bttti the nattie Mg^^4ndiifei^ 
of ^ir/r«/y«r, whkh is no «om- C^4^,.Mjfe, if oOBOIfoiod 

' non name, has not, in she opi- fgane of hu ootempomy wil|m 
nkm of been prefixed (})« Some dbdbe to 
to It by chance, or mere caprice svr tho livM diactsaft undv Ihp 
of the tranfcribtf. Vmlijiui tdces name of 1 diic their epi*> 
the htftorian to be one and the nion is needed hy the bell critics 
feme perlbn with GaUtcoMta^ who (4). Flm^wu Fspi/ctu was a na* 
was^ confal with in the live of Sjrmt^at and feems to 
year 3x7. have bopa defoe^d of a ndble 

TrtMBits Pcltio wrote the life femily; for his father and grand* 
of PbiGp, and of all the other &ther, whom he often quotes# 
princes, whether lawful empe- lired in great intimacy 
rors OP ttfurpers, from his time » He was induced to 
to the rci^ of C/sedrai, and his wiite th'* life of j6triliax^ as he 
brother ^intiUus (6). He had himfelf informs ns, by Junim 
faegoii, it ieems, this v.ork be* Tiirrinmu governor of 
lore the year 291. when Tif^r* in 291. or 292. but he did not 
rimnus was governor of Rama pubhflx it before Confianiim was 
(7). Great part of this work created Cafar (6^. He feenu to 
has been long fiiice loft. He have made fome additions to it 
likewife defigned to write the long after 1 for he takes notice 
life of Jmrtlian $ whic^ deftgn of a laying of Dioebfiam after 
if he ever put in exccurion, it his refignamni which, he lays# 
was after V&fdfcm had written he had learnt of hisftitl^(^). 
on the feme futjeA; for that He wrote likewife the hiftories 
writer glories in his being the of TkciYaf, and his brother 
lirft among the Latins who pub- rianas^ of PraiitSf of Pirnsat^ 
lifbed the life of Avnliaa (8). and of foine other ufur[m8. ^ He 
TrtiilJitts PoHs9 feems to have was employed in writing the 
hm greatly attached te Gm^«* lives of Cams and his chfldren« 
ttus the father of Cenfiaatimt while Ga/erhu was waging war 
(9). V^piftus thinks he over- with the Perjums (8) j that is# 
^bl^ed fome things, and was too about the year 297. but he laoft 
minute and diffufe mothers (I). have afterwards added fevcial 
His hiftory of the thirty grants things to it; for he mentions the 
was publimed after the year 191. fhews^eribildted^^ XHothJtmin 
when Cmftantm was already ^tpc^. and fe:m tKat ** Es^bttdw^ 
Ciefor. He inferibed hit work ** who bm jfecretaiy to that 
to fome particular friend or ** pxince, had written his lifth 
fejciids,whm he does not names ** and the lives of his three ed}- 
hot the life of ClaauBas he ad- ** (9)*** which cx- 
dr^es to Cvs^eerier# and not prefi&n we may condtide# dot 
o Caajianiius, ay have ' only that Emfiiimm was no long: 

(4) Ss/msf. mip^t /• to8. ($J Lat» /, X. r. 5. xS/* 
(6) Aur, vfr. p. 209, %42* (7} Um Hid, m fdem iM, (9) €0/0$^^ 
in not #03. ft) Aur, vk* ihd, (%} hjt, Lai, #. S. p, tyo* 
(l) /M thtd (4> Cafaat, m Poff. p. 203. (5) Aur, vtt, p. 209^ (6) imii, 
p 224. l7) Jdtn,p•^^l* ^8JC#r,wr.p,25e. (9}Xfee# 
/»aS4- 
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jd XXIV. ^ 
feeretary. tati OBBftqwnt- Ai for the other five, they 

b that Duri^ was oo ion«r 
eapeior, but likewife that he, 
aftd hU eoUefUM, ware dc^, 
fitic6 their live! were Eircady 
written.. The laft of them died 
in la. infcnbcd his 
workSf tiot to the onj^ott, but 
to his fiicnds. The life of F/r- 
encj it addrcflhd to Ba^Sg end 
that of Prehs to one Cel/$u, hit 
intimate friend, perhaps Heren- 
nius who afpired to the 
confulfhip C1)»and was, accord¬ 
ing to Cafauben (2)? govempr 
of Egypt, V^pifeus waf ^ great 
admirer of Ap^lhmus Tyan^m, 
and promHes, in one place of his 
work, to write his life s bat of 
fuch a performance no mention 
is made by any of the antients 
(3), Thcfo fix writers, to wit, 
Spartian^ LampriJius, yulc^tius^ 
C^t9lhus^ Polite, ^xAVepifeut, 
are commonly known to the 
leaned by the name of hifierU 
Amgufi^ feripteres^ though they 
are, in eSePt, rather biographers 

hifiorians, and take more 
care to inform os of the good 
and iMd qualities of the empe* 
rors, of their birth, education, 
nature, mien, and even their 
diet, and the deaths they wore, 
than to deferibe their wars, the 
laws they enaSed, and the gr^t 
revolutions that happened during 
their refpeflivc reigns. F9pifcus, 
in the opinion of the learned, 
for excels the reft, both as to his 
method and (tile ; but, neverthe- 
lefi, has many great foults,* and 
is not to be compared with any 

t» T Lta«%wt««o 

ttay great want of judgment in 
their choice, and of method in 
digefitng what they had chofen. 
Of thefe fix writers, CapiteUnuM 
is the moft confufed and injudi¬ 
cious ; whence fome have fu- 
fpeded, that the author of this 
collodion might have miied and 
blended togeuier the relations of 
Capitolinuf, Spartion, and fome 
Others (4). Their ftile » quite 
coarfc and unpolilhed, their ex- 
preflions uncouth, and fornetimes 
hardly intelligible. Vepifeui 
writes, that Lampridius and Ca- 
pitelinm minded rather truth 
than elegance in their narrations 
(5), Pellte owns his ftile to have 
nothing of the elegance of the 
antientb (6). But, of the mlny 
hiAorians, fome fay fifty and up¬ 
wards, who have handled the 
fame fuhjed, only the above- 
mentioned fix have reached ui. 
TatittSj or Statins Cyrillns^ was 
cotemporary with thefe fix wri¬ 
ters, and tranflated the lives of 
feveral emperors out of Greek 
into t^aiin, Cenjiantine defired 
him to abridge them, and to join 
feveral lives together in one vo¬ 
lume (7). His work has been 
long fince loft. SeterUtts, a poc^ 
and hiftorian, flourifoed in The 
reign of Dieclejiant on whom bo 
wrbte a panegyric. He was a 
native or Oajts in Lifya^ and 
much efteeracd by the learned 
men of his age. He left behind 
him feveral works, and, among 
the reft, the life of ApolleniuM 
Tyan^us (8)} but only a fmall 

of the antient hiftorians. .fragment of what he wrote has 

(1) r«V. tjr,n. >uit. p. 19?. (*) »» (3) 

f6}%'niltyrm,p.ii^ {■}) Max. vn. p-Vtjf. htfi. Lut, p> i9i- 
(8} Satd. p- 784. 
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^ht tloiii^- tiifiory'. B. Ill* 
been conveyed to at by the fcbo- 
liaft of Lyc9phron (9). 

fiut, of all the writers who 
flourifhed under Dmkjian^ the 
mod famous was the philofopher 
Porphyrius, born, as he himielf 
writes, in the city of Tyre, dr 
that neighbourhood; for he lilies 
himfelf a 7yrtan[i)* St. Jeroh 
gives him the fur name of 
ncQtes (2); whence fonfe have 
believed him to have been a na¬ 
tive of Batanea, a village in 
ria, according to Stpphanus, or 
rather iii Ph/^nicia; for it flood 
within fifteen miles of Cafarea 
in PaUflime, Perhaps jhe fami¬ 
ly of Porphyrins came originally 
^om Tyte^ and thence he fllled 
hiinfejf a Tyrian^ though born in 
the village of Batafiea (3). It 
is certain, that lie pafied part of 
his life in the neighbourhood of 
Tyre (4). Barottius linaintains 
him to have been by religion a 
Je’w(^) probably for no other 
re^tfon, but becaufe he fuppofed 
him to have been a native of Ba- 
tanea ; but in thofe days Bata-^ 
nea was inhabited not only by 
Je^St but hkewife by Greeks 
and Syrians, It is true, he al¬ 
ways fpoke with gre^t reverence 

Goo of che7<^>wj(6); but, 
at the fame time, he declared 
himfelf an open enemy to that 
people, as well as to the Chri- 
flians (7). Sc. Auftin ftiles him 
porphyrins the Sicilian (8), pro¬ 
bably on account of his having 
rcfided a long time in Sicily, and 

publifliing tkerh .Several boedu 
againft the Ghtiftkins. Ht was 
defcended'ofagQod&mily, His 
ancellors were not Gmksi bat 
Syrianst fo fares We can judge 
from the name of his father, who 
was called Mahbus; which 
name he himfelf bore in his 
youth; bdt, as the name of 
Malchui in the Syriac langtia||e 
fignified kitigi Longinks advifra 
him to exchange it for that of 
Porphyrins, which has fome re¬ 
lation CO royalty, the word 

fienifying in Greek, purple, 
which was peculiar to the em¬ 
perors and Ca/ars, However, he 
was, hy Ibme, flill called 
chus ; and Longintes himfelf gave 
him that name in addreffing a 
work to him (9). He was rom 
in the year 23 3. for he was thirty 
in the tenth year of the reign of 
Gallhnus (ij. Socrates writes, 
that at iirft he profelfed the 
Chriflian religion; but after¬ 
wards, upon his being beaten and 
abufed by feme Chriflians at Ca- 
Jarea in Palaftine, out of revenge 
he not only renounced, but un¬ 
dertook to impugn, the religion 

' which he had, till that rime pro- 
fefled (2). Holftenius likewife 
fuppofes him to have been once 
a Chriflian, and for that fup- 

ofition quotes St. Auftin (3); 
ut that father only fays, that 

Porphyriui had read the ^ripture 
with great attendon, but coi^ 
not be reconciled to the bumi- 
licy of Jefus (4}; from which 

s. /. il. r. 16./>. 24R. [\) Plot, vtt,p, Q, fa)/I/Vr, 
in OaL par, prim, i s6. (3) JoiJ, A iii. £• p. a86. ^ (4) Pin* *ttiu 

p. la. (5) Be r'm, ad ant:, (6) /luguji, crvj'f.^Dr/t A xix. it, 

P* *53* T7) BufeB. piap. evan^, A x. c. 9. p. 40?, ^8) retrhes 
/. ii, ii. p, 24. (9) Eunap, c, ii. p, i6, Plvf. t/tt, p. 10. (s) Idem, 

p, 3. (2) Boer. I, iij. f, py 105, (3) Ferphyr. wf. C, 5. p. 19. 

^4} Aifg, civ Dci, L X, p* f 

words 
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words no one can conclude, that 
heever profeiTed the doctrine and 
humility of Jefos. While he 
was yet very yoang* he &w Ori- 

at that time m great credit 
among the Chriftsans (5), not at 
Alixamdria^ as Vintentim Liri~ 
ntnfit writes (6) (for he had left 
that city 10231.;* but either at 
Q^fana in Palxfiin$^ or at Tyre, 
Porphyrins came to Rome a^ut 
the year 252. He was difciple 
to LoftginuTf under whom heltu- 
died at Athens the philoibphy of 
PlatOf and made fuidi progreG in 
his ftudies, that he becsnne 
the honour and ornament of that 
fchool (7). Though he was one 
of the moft dangerous and inve¬ 
terate enemies the Chriftian re¬ 
ligion ever had, yet this has not 
hindered the ChriHian writers 
from doing him juftice, and be- 
iiowiug upon him the praifes he 
deferv^. Enfebim ranks him a- 
mong the moililluftriousxnen,and 
eminent philofophers, that flou- 
xifhedatany time(8). Cyrillusoi 
Alexandria extols his knowlege ; 
and St. A*fiin ftiles him an extra¬ 
ordinary genius, and the moft 
learned among philofophcrs (q). 
In the year 263. being then 
thirty, he palled from Greoce to 
Rome^ where he beard Phtinm^ 
who taught there; and no fooner 
heard him, than, forgetting Lon- 
ginm^ and all the other philofo- 
phers, he addicted himfelf in- 

Wtirely to him(i). Suidas fup- 
pofes him to have been likewife 
diiciple to Amelim (2) ; but the 

latter ftudied at the lame rime 
under Plotinus^ fo that he and 
Porphyriui were rather con- 
difciples (3). Porphyritu, indeed, 
might have learnt many things 
of Amelim^ who was eighteen 
years older than he, and b^n, m 
that lepfe, his difciple. He lived 
fix years with Plotinus^ and the 
fruit he reaped from his inflru- 
^ions was a profound melancho¬ 
ly, which, in the end, reduced 
him to fuch mifery, t^at he re- 
folved to deftroy himfelf. Pio^ 
einfis, fufpe^ing his defign from 
fome words he dropped, pre¬ 
vailed upon him to divert his 
mind fioin fuch gloomy thoughts 
by traveling. He theietbre 
took his leave of Plotinus^ and, 
in the beginning of the year 26S. 
the fifteenth of the reign of Gal- 
lienus, fet out from Romet and 
crolTed over into Ssaly, He 
landed near Mejfana^ now Mef* 
final but, without vifiting that 
city, went ftrait to cape Lsly- 
hium^ to fee one Prohus, who 
was generally efteemed a man of 
gr£at learning. He continued 
fome days with Prohus^ without 
taking any food, or converfing 
with any one (4); but, in the 
end, got the Ixtcer of his me¬ 
lancholy, and ftaid near twa^oaxs 
at Lilyh^um, While be was 
there, Plotinas died at Rome, 
about the beginning of the year 
270. From Sieify Porphyrins 
feems to have paffed into the 
£aft, to have ftaid fome time at 
7yrr, and, returning from thence 

(5) Ettfeh, /. vi. f. 19. p. aio. (6) T/w. Lir, e, 43. p. 3$!. (7) EufiL 
pr^par. evan, 4 X- t, 3> p> 4<i4> Eunap, c, z. p, i6. (8) Eujtk ihd, 
Forpbyr, W, c, l,p, 10, XI. (9) Aug, ttv. Dei, c. fz. p. J»o. (I ; Pix, 
mit, p. 3 Eunap. c, ii. p. 17. (4) p. 573, X93. (3} Plot, vit. p. 3. 

(4) idem, p. 4. Eunnp, €, a. p. 17, 18. 
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to Sicily^ to bare croflcd over 
from Lifybium to Africa^ and 
there vifited the city of Carthage 
(5) . From Africa he &ilM 
back to and from Sicily 
returned to where he ap¬ 
plied himfelf to the (lady of elo¬ 
quence, and even made fome 
public fpdeehes or declamations 
(6) . He lived to a great age, 
fays Eunapitts; and Perpbyrius 
himfelf, in his life of Plotinus^ 
fpeaks of a thing that happened 
to him when he was lixty-eight; 
that it, in the year 299. or 300 
fy). fo that he not only lived 
to the reign of Preiujf as Euna^ 
pi<*s writes, but to that of Die* 
clef a/ft and perhaps longer; 
which confirms what we read in 
St. Auftini to wit, that he lived 
in the time that the princes of 
the earth, and the adorers of the 
infernal fpirits, confpircd ^to ex¬ 
tirpate the Chrillian religion; 
and therefore could not perfuade 
himfelf, that it had been given 
by God fora means of falvation; 
whereas he ought, continues Sc. 
Auftiut to Jiave looked upon that 
bloody perfecution as an evident 
proof of the glory and invinci¬ 
ble ftrength of the church (8). 
He died, according to Eunapius 
(9>, Reme, St. Jerm feems 
to have believed, that he was 
buried in Sicily (i). He bad 
married a widow, by name Mar* 
ccllcct who had five children by 
a former hufoand. Eunapius tells 
us, that ba married her watb no 
other view but to bring up her 

children with greater care, out 
of regard to chair fother, who 
was ms particular friofA. (2). Aa 
theChrillian writers upbraid him 
with novices, we conclude him 
to have been, as to his life and 
manners, altogether blamelelf. 
Eunapius cxtols his eloquence, 
and the beauty of his flue and 
expreffions (3). He was tho« 
roughly verlra in every branch 
of literature, excelled aU men of 
his age in the knowlege of po¬ 
lite learning, arithmetic, geo¬ 
metry, and mufic (4); but Ihone 
chietly in philofophy, his fovour^ 
ite feience and ftudy. Author! 
obferve of him, that whereas 
other philofophers ftudied to con-' 
ccal their fentiments with an af- 
feded obfeurity, Perpbyrius ex- 
prefled himfelf in a manner ad¬ 
apted to the meaneft capacities 
(5). He taught philofophy at 
RmCt both by word of mouth, 
and in writing. Jamblicbscst w 
celebrated philofopher in thofo* 
times, and fbee/Urus of Afime m 
Pelepenne/us, a man in great re-. 
pute among the pagans, were 
both his difdples (6); as likewifo 
were, according to fome writers, 
Cbryfacrest NemercuSt and G#* 
daluSt who inferibed fome workt 
to him (y). He was very com¬ 
municative to thofe who delired 
to be informed and inftruded, 
and kind to his difdples, whom 
on all occafions he was ready ta 
aiCft to the utraoft of bis power. 
He applied himfelf, as moft of 
the Plaiesuc philofophers did iw 

(5) Porpbyr, vit, p* a—12. Plat* vit, p* ly, (6) Eutiap* c. a, p, 
»i, P/itf. vfV. p.i6. (7) ii/fw(%) Atig,dv,Deip I,X0 
r. 3a. p. 1x0, lai. V (9) Eunap. c* 2, p, 21, (1) Hier, in Ezeebt 
p. 377* (») Ennap. ii. (3) Mem, c, a, 3./. 19* ao. 

Idem, p* 18, 19. (S) Idem ibid, (bj Pbet, r. 242, p. I0S7« 
Stepb, p. 121. (7) Porpbjr, viV. C. 5*/. 44. fit 51, 5J, 

Aotf 
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tkofedffySf to die execrable fhi- or, as it is Ailed by otbcrs# 
dy of magic, which hedifgaifed cutUm wtirtavmints (i). Out 
with the pUafible name of tbi^ of the firA book of this work, 
mttgia^ or imw% (8). Eufebius qactes a long paflage 
He oompofed aa incite number upon plagiaries, who copy from 
of books upon diAereot fol^efis, one another (2]. Among his 
of which the reader will find a philofophical works, linljUmus 
catalogue in the kuer end of the takes, in the firA place, notice 

. diAbtation which pub- of the introduAion upon the 
Uihed on the life and writings of uviver/ais^ which he wrote while 
that philqfopher (9). We Aiall in Siciiy^ to explain to Qhtyfa- 
only take notice of foch of his errr, his difciple, the categfitm 
works as are Aill emnt, Ama- of ArifiotU. One AmmotAus 
nalcript has reached aour times wrote a comment upon this 
on the quantity and meafure of work, which is ftill extant. An- 
words, under the name of Per- other ework of Forphyrius^ on 
pbyriutf whom HoIJiinius believes AriflotWi categories^ was firA 
to have been the true author of printed at Pism in 1543. Be* 
it. To Homer is added, in feve- fides chefe two, he wrote a third 
ral editions, a Anall work, con- on the fame fubjcA, in feven 
taining thirty-two queAions con- books, which he inferibed to 
cerniB^ that poet, done by For- Gedalus. This was in great part 
fbyriusp and looked upon by Hol^ copieefby lambiichusy who Iike- 
Jlcmui as the beginning of an wife publiOied a treatife on the 
indre comment, well known to categories longer than that of 
the ancients. The fame writer Porphyrias [i). In the latter end 
pabliflied in 1630. a piece, which of the laA century was publiAied, 
-he aicribes to Forpbyrius^ on -the at Fajlt^ an introdudion, written 
cave of the nymphs, deferibed by Porphyrias^ on Ftolemfo 
in the thirteenth book of the work, touching the force and 
O^ej: the reader will find influence of the Aars; and feve* 
there many difliculties cleared up ' ral manuferipts of a comment 
touching the tlieology of the by Porphyrias on another^ork 
pagans. At the fame time Hoi- of Ptolemy^ treating of harmony 
ftoains publiflied a fragment of and mufic, are Aill extant (4). 
Pvrphyrisu on the river Ztyx t His books, containing the lives 
and feveral other fragments of and tenets of the pbilofophcrs, 

* that piece are to be found in $/e- were well known to the antients s 
bmnu Porpbyritu often quotes but he brings them no lower 
there the heredc and than to P/ero’s time (5). The 
his difciples, who, he fays, lived fubjed of the firA book of this 
in the time of Heliogabahu. He work was the life of Pythagoras. 
wrote, in five books, therarrea/ which Hcljitnius has publAifd, 

(8) dug, eiv, Dei. /. x. f. 9. p. J ir. Eujeh, prap. evang. A W. e 6. p. 14 5. 
Hoipen. viV. Perpb, c. 6. (i) Pit, terph, p,^f*—49. (^) Pv/i. 

/• X. r. 3. p. 464. ^3) Ferpby, vif. p. 51, ji. ^4^^ 
P" 54« 3i* (3^ Idem. p. 56. Eunap.'f, XC. 
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but imperfed- The third con- written by T9rplyr{us to coftfate 
tained the life of Socmtts^ of Boethius^ a celebrated 
whom he fpeaks very conteiMt- in the titaie of Ai^fius (2). Per- 
oufly, having, as is fuppoied, pbyrm publiflied another work 
compiled thcfe lives with pailkges on the famUia of tho fotU^ out 
borrowed from the antients. and. of wbi^ a long paiTage has been 
among the reft, from Ariftoxtnts^ conveyed to us by Stob^Hs, Hoi- 
a declared enemy to Socrates (6). ftenhs has pubbflled feveral fen- 
The reader will find, in the fe tences, or Tayingsof Porphyrins^ 
cond book of Stobeus^ great part which make up part of a trea- 
of a work done by Porphyrias^ tile intituled, 
on What it is in our power to do^ intelligible, Eufebius and St. 
ancUinfcribed by him to Chryfa- AiMn make, frequent mention of 
erej{7^ The four books, which abetter/rom Porphyrius to one 
he wrote againft eating of flelh, Anebon^ an Egyptian prieft or 
and the Latin tranilationof them prophet, containing feveral que- 
by Bernardus FelicianuSf are iHons touching the nature of de* 
highly efteemed by Holjlenim, mons, the oracles, and magic. 
Thefe books are addrcfted to This letter was anfwered ^/n»- 
Caflrictus Firmust who had an hlicbus, under the feigned name 
eftate at Minturnsoj in the neigh- of Abammon (3). Eu/tbius and 
bourhood of Rome^ and greatly Stobejss quote leveral ^paflages 
admired, or rather adored, both out of a book s^n ftatuest where- 
Plotinus and bis favourite difciple in Porphyrins is fuppoied to have 
Porphyrins (3). Eufebius and excufM, in the belt manner he 
neodorei have made ufc of fe- could, the worfliip paid by the 
veral pafiages in this work, in pagans to their idols (4}, Cyril- 
writing againft the facriiices of ius of Alexandria has tranlcribed 
the gentiles (g). As in this work fome pafiages out of another 
Porphyrins condemned the facri- book of his, inferibed to Nemef 
fices, which the fews were, by ens^ upon Divine Providencem 
their law, commanded to offer to Eufebius and St. Auftin fpcak fre- 
the^rue Goo, Diodorus^ bifhop quently of a treatife intituled 
of TarfsiSt undercook to Confute philofophy founded upon oracles^ in 
him as to that particular. St. all likelihood the fame work with 
Aufiin often quotes a treatife of that which Eufebius ellewhere 
Porphyrins on the return of the ftiles a collision of oracles. This 
y&a/r0Goo(i), divided into feve- work confifted at leaftof three 
ral books. This is, without all books (s). St. As^in is of opi- 
doubt, the treatife on the foul, tiion, that moft of the oracles re* 
which ii often cited by Eufibisis, lated by Porphyrins in that tree* 
and was divided into five bopks4 tife were feign^ by himfetf .(6)* 

% 

(6) ¥wphyr, wV. /. 7. p. 60. (7) Idm^ f. 64, (S) 

(9) Idtm tbid, (1) Aug, civ. Det, L x.p. 9, ^e, {%) 
p. 7r, 72. Eufth, pTXp. evaug. I, lii. t, 34, (3) jJug, civ, M, 1. z. 

f, 11, p. 112, &c, Eufeb. tbid. U xrv. c, 10. p. 741, ^4) Efttrop, p. 75- 

Eufih. thtd, /. iu. f. g.p. 100. {5) Porpb. vit, p, 78. fonf, /. iij, 15* 

p. 289- (^J Aug. riv, Dei, L m, c, 23. p. 253. 
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ffiV. fie I^oman Hiftary. 
He publifted, by the advice of 
PUtinuSf a bMk a^Inft the he¬ 
retics, (^ed gm^ics, to 

a treacHe on magic^ which 
they perufrd* and afrribw to 
r9aftirf was a foppofititious piece, 
and written by (opie of them (7)^ 
He publilhed an ii^cfedible minu¬ 
ter of other which are 
inentioned by the antients, and 
iiave been lohg fioce btirely lofl. 
put none of his works bavf ren¬ 
dered him fo famous as that which 
he wrote againA the Chrift^ns, 
to whom he bpre an iiteconcilea- 
ble hatred, and whofe religion he 
endeavour^ to difcredit with the 
blacked calumnies. He read 
ivith great attention the Scri¬ 
ptures, not to feek the truth, 
but to find arms wherewithal to 
impugn it, fays Thiodoret (8). 
He pretended to have difeovered 
in the facred books a great many 
contradiftions, which were, it 
feems, thp fuligeft of his firll 
book; for the whole work was 
divided into fifteen (9). He 
found the prophecies of Danhl 
fo clearly and evidently fulfilled, 
that he employed great part of 
his twelfth mk in endeavouring 
to fhew, that the prophecies 
aferibed to Daniel had been pub- 
hlhed under his name by one who 
lived in the'time of Antiochm^ 
and wroty when the things fup- 
pofed to naite been foretold had 
alr^y happen^ (1). As Por- 
fhyrius was a man of great learn¬ 
ing, and highly efleemed by the 
pagans, many were by li’S wri¬ 
tings diverted from cmbracii^ 

the Chrifiian religion, which, 
however, triumphed in the end 
oyer this, ^s it had done over atl 
its ocher enemies. The emperor 
Confie^ptim^ after he had em¬ 
braced the Chriilian religion, 
publilhed fome fevere edifts^ ei¬ 
ther againll th^ perfon of Per* 
fthyrius^ if fie was Ibll alive, which 
is not at all likely, oragainft his 
memory, and his writings, which 
hecaufed to be publicly burnt (a). 
Some authors think, that this 
puniihment extended to all hia- 
writings; but ConJlaniMs words 
tieed not to be taken in fo gene 
ral a Ibufe (3}, That prince, to 
fhew his averfion to the Arians^ 
ordered them to be called Porph%- 
riarts (4). The Chriilians did 
not fail to anfwer the ili groundcd 
calumnies, and fophifiical reafon- 
ings, pf their crafty and malicious 
enemy. The holy bifhop Methe^ 
iiui confuted him in a very learn¬ 
ed piece, which he publilhed hn- 
fore the perfccution of Dioc/fjtan^ 
iq which he was crowned with 
martyrdom. Some are of opi 
nion, that he wrote it during tho 
perfccution (5]; but we can hard¬ 
ly perfuade ourfeivcs, that he was 
then at leifure to compofe fucti 
a long and elaborate wock, the 
bilhops bping, in times of per- 
fecution, wholly taken up in re¬ 
lieving, comforting, apdencou^ 
raging, the diftret^ Chriilians 
under their care. ' Eu/eiius of 
C^ejarea^ a man of great learn¬ 
ing and erudition, publilhed, foon 
after Methodius^ an anfwer to the 
calumnies of Porphyrim^ in thirty 

(•j) Ptot,*vit^p, 10. (B) Thndoret. d$ Grac. affeB, /. VJi. p. 
(9) Evfeh^ /. vi. r. 19. p- itg- Pi/rphyr, vit, c, lO. p, 8i. (ij m 
i)dff. p. 367. {%} Socrar, /.i. (,9./'. 3a. (iJ Idem ibid, [4J 

tbid, (5) P. Pagi^ /. %oz. 
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books; and Jpsllinaru wrote the 
£iine number of books againft 
him about fixty years after £a- 
fihim. But all thefe works, as 
well as that of Pcrphyrius^ which 
they confuted, have been long 
lince loft. Julian the Apojlatt 
borrowed from P&rphyriut what 
he wrote againft the Chriftian 
religion; but he was fully an- 
fwered by the pious and learned 
Cyrillus of Alexandria* St. Je~ 
rongf St. Auflin^ Eu/etius^ and 

^biodoret, G^ke ufe of (everal 
paflages out of Porphyrins^ in 
confuting the calumnies of the 
pgans j for that implacable ene¬ 

my to the Chrifttan rciHgioD, not- 
withftanding all hit hatred and 
malice, could not kelp uttering 
many thmgs, which redoundd 
greatly to Ac honour of thofe, 
whom he intended to traduce and 
expofe; hence the judicious ob- 
fervation of Tj^M^/err/ylvith which 
we lhall clofe this note; to wit, 
that as God obliged Balaam to 

blefs his pople, whom he. 
** was come with a defign w 

curie, fo he tamed the tongue 
** df Perpb^rius againft himftlf, 

and employed him as a means 
to deflroy the feUhood 'which 

** he laboured to eftablilh (6).” 

(fi) Thfodor, dt <vrmd, GrXcor, /. 117. 
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CHAP. XXV. 

Site Roman Hifiory^ from the Rejignation of Dioclefian, 
to the Removal of the Imperial Seat to Coiift^icino- 
pie, by Conftantine the Great. 

UPON the refignation of Dhchfian znA MaximiaiSj the 
two Cafars^ Conftanttus and GaUrius, were univerfally 

fickpowleged emperors. Of the latter we have fpokea above, 
and (hall here give a* fucdn^'account of the birth, education, 
preferments, and qualities, of Cwjianiiui^ the father of the 
great Conjiantiney to whom the Chrilliag religion is fo highly 
indebted. Confiantius^ ililed in the ancient inferiptions Fiavius 
Valerius Cmjiantius (A), was the fon of Eutropius^ one of 
the chief lords of Dardania in Upper Moejia^ by Claudia the 
daughter of Crifpusy brother to the emperor Claudius a ; fo 
that he was not, as fome have ftiled him, grandfonh^ but 
great-nephew, to that prince. He is cognmonly diftinguiibed 
from other emperors of the fame name by the furname of 
Chlorus^ borrowed perhaps from the palenefs of his counte* 
nance; for fuch is the import of that W'ord in the Greek tongue. 
He was born, according to fome writers^, on the thirty-firft 
of March^ of what year we Jcpow not, being only told, that, 
at the time of his death, which happened in 306. he was, or 

■ ZoNAR, vit. Dioclef. p. 243- Ammian. anonym, p. 471. 

Spon. p. 193. Claud, vit. not. Salmas, p. 331. ^ By* 

zantinor. familis, p. 43. " Bucher, de cpd. 

p. *76. 

Omltaii. 
dus and 
Galeriaf 
ackHmjo^ 

l^ged gmpe* 
rers. 

Year of 
the flood 

Of Chnft 

Of Rome 
M03. 

ExtraSi^ 
cn and 
prefer. 
mentsef 
Cooflan^ 
Cius. 

(A} ConftantiUi is fometiznes 
called yulius by Aurelius ViBor^ 
to diftinguiih him from the other 
emperors of the fame name (1). 
He probably aiTamed the name 
of Valerius when he was adored 
by Mauimiau^who had borrowed 
it of Dioclef an* As for that of 
Flaviust it was, according to 

fome authors (z)^ peculiar to 
the family of the emperor Clau* 
diusli. whofe great nephew he 
was. In fome inferiptions, Con. 
Jiantius is fallly (tiled the grand* 
foD of Claudius; and, in one, 
Confiantine is called the grandfon 
of Claudius^ aaj the fon of Con. 
Jiantius (3). 

(i) Aur, Via, p^ 524. (a) Vide SalmaJ, in CUud. p, 331. {%) Cn 
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at leaft feemed to be^ very old d. In his perfon^ he was well 
Shaped ; and in his afpeft there was fomcthing extremely gra- 
icious and pleahng^ He was not fo well yerfed in letters as 
in the military art, which he learnt under two great warriors, 
JureltM and Probus *. An antjent anonymous writers teU^ 
Us, that he ferved fome time^ in the guards, was afterwards 
Aade tribune, and at length appointed governor of Dalmatia. 
He lignalized himfclf in war, and gained a great vidory over 
the Alemans in campis VinJonis^ that is, in the neighbourhood 
of Windifehy at prefefit a fmall village in the canton of Bern^ 
th^ fame year xhzx. Conji^ntine was born^ that is, in 274 \ 
He was made governor of Dalmatia in the year 282. or 283. 
hy Carsdij who had even fome tl\oughts pV creafinghim Cafar^ 
in the room of his debauched and wicfked fon Carinus^ whom 
he defigned to depo(e K Dioclefian^ quali¬ 
fied for the fovereignty, agreed with Maximian to create biqi 
Cafar^ together with GaUrius^ on the firlt of March of thp 
year 292. as we have related above. He received the purple 
at the hands of Maximian^ uhoby that ceremony adopted 
him j and hence he is fometimes called by the name of 
€tdes which Maxi/nian had afl'umed. He took place of 
GaleriuSy though created Cafar at the fame time, on account 
of his more noble extradion ^ Upon his being made Cafar^ 
Gauly Spalkj and Britain^ fell to his fliare. 

Ksexcel- When he attained to the empire, he governed the fame 
but fuah- provinces with fuch juftice, equity, and moderation, as gained 
ties. him the hearts of his people, and made them look upon hii^ 

rather as their common father, than their foiereign. He is 
Extolled, not only by Eufehius and Laifantius^ whofe tefti- 
mony might be fufpeaed, but by all the p^^gan writers^ as the 
nxrft equitable, pious, prudent, humane, and generous prince, 
that ever fwayed a feeptre^. He was not folicitous, fays£«- 
tropius'^y about enriching the exchequer, butpleafed that his 
people ihould enjoy the fruit of their labour and induftry. He 
was often heard to fay, it was better the wealth of a country 
fhould circulate among the people, than be locked up in ^e 

•* Evseb. vit. Confi. 1. i. c. i8. ^ * Paneg. 5. p,i26. 
& 9. p. igz. *’ Aur. Vict. p. 524. Prob. vit. p. 241. 
> Anonym. Ammiano futynnQus, p. 471. » P2neg. g. 
p. 192. '* Car. vit. p. zjj. *' Pan^. 4. p. 115. 
* Lactant. perfec. c. 20. p. 18. ”> Panegyr. 5. p. 126. 
6. p. 136, 137. 9. p. igz. 219. " Evtrop. 
p. 587. 

* 
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coffers of the prince. For fear of loading his people^ he was 
extremely fparin| in his diet, furniture, equip^, and retinue. 
When he coteruined bis friends, and the officers of his court, 
he was obliged to borrow plate for the ufe of his table. What 
Butropius writes is confirmed by Eufebiusy who relates the 
following remarkable fiory, paffing over in filence, fays he, 
many others no lefs remarkable, but generally known : As Aji in- 
the moderation and mildnefs viithvrhichConfiantius governed, /ana of 
were cvery-where mightily applauded, and it was generally 
faid, that he had no money by him, being unwilling to raife 
any upon his people, DhcUfian fent perfons on purpofe 
reproach him with his negled of the public, and the poverty 
to which he was reduced bjb'his own fault. Conjlentius heard 
thefe reproaches with patience; and, having perfuaded tbofe, 
who made them in Dioclejian*^ name, tp ftay a few days with 
him, he fent word to the moft wealthy perfons Jn the pro¬ 
vinces, that he wanted money, and that they had now an 
opportunity of (hewing whether or no they truly loved their 
prince. Upon this notice, every one drove who (hould be 
foremod in carrying to the exchequer all their gold, diver, 
and valuable efFe£is i fo that in a (hort^me ConfiantiuSy from 
the poored, became by far the mod wealthy of all the four 
princes. He then invited the deputies of Diockfian to viiit 
bis treafury, delirlng them to make a faithful report to their 
mader of the date in which they Ibould find it. They obeyed v 
and, while they dood gazing on the'mighty heaps of gold and 
diver, Co^antius told them, that the wealth, which they be¬ 
held with adonilhment, had long fince belonged to him; but 
that he had left it, by way of depofitum, in the bands of his 
people ; adding. That the richefi and fureji treafure of the 
prince was the love of his fubje£fs^ 7'he deputies wei»i no 
fooner gone, than the generous prince fent for thofe who 
had affided him in this exigency, commended their zeal, and 
returned to every one what they fo readily brought into his 
treafure^ (B). 
'» 

When 

^ Euseb* 1. viii. c 13. 17. p. 309. 317. Sc vlt. Conilant. I. i. 
c. 13. p.414. 

(B) writes, that, for his he was furnamed The poor (4). 
coittempt of riches and grandeur, Likanim too extoh his tender and 

\ 

(4) Suid. r 
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WftBN l>iacUJumy in the year 303. at the tnfiigatton of 

iSeleritts^ began to perfecute the church, he fciit his bloody 
^di£^8 to Maximian and Cof^axtixs^ injoining tbem both to 
fee them put in execution in their rcfpenive -provinces. 
ximian obeyed with great readinefs and joy ; an^d Con^entiusy 
that he might not feem to oppofe his collcgues, buffered fome 
churches to be pulled down; but vm fo far from encouraging 

A /a* Of sny otl^f violeoce, that, on the contrary, he pre- 
nw/rj the ferv^ the Chriftians, in his provinces, exempt from all the 
Chrifiians. evils which they fufFered in thofe of the others ; infomuch 

that the church enjoyed under him a profound tranquillity, 
and intire liberty of worlhip P (C). Though he countenanced 

' ‘i- ^ and 

P Buses 1. vui. c. 13. iS. p. 309. 317. & Conft. vit. I. i. c. 13. 
p. 413. Opt AT. mil.^. i. p. 44. Lact, c. 15. p. 13. 

paternal regard for the people, and declared to fuch oificera of 
who were bleiTed with fo good a his houftiold^ and governors of 
ipriTM i vrA No frince tvir provinces, as were Chriftians, 

montj lefs; no prince nvas that he left it to their choice 
ruermorelotvedbybis/ulfie£ls(^)* either to (acrifice to the gods, 
Eu/itius frequently commends and by that means maintain them- 
the piety of Conflantius; and not felves in their employments, or 
only tells us, that he was inclined to forfeit their places, and his 
to the true religion, but that he favour, by continuing fteady in 
acknowleged only one God, the their religion. When they had 
Supreme Being; that he had ho- all declared, the emperor difoo- 
noured him all his life, had con- vered his real fentiments; re* 
iterated to him his whole houfe, preached, in moll bitter terms, 
Md condemned the many gods thofe who had renounced their 
adored by the impious (6). This religion; highly extolled chevir* 
is ixja manner telling us, that he tue and con&ncy of fuch as had 
was a Chrillian ; a^ neverthc- defpifed the wealth and vanities 
lels, neither Euftbius^ nor any of the world; difmifTed lyith ig* 
otb^ writer, affirms that, at leaft nominy the former, faying^ 7bat 
in exprefs terms s nay, it appears tbofe^ nvbo bad betrayed tbei/ 
from Eufehius^ that he ellecmed God, nxould not fer^e to betray 
and countenanced, but never pro- their prince \ and, retaining the 

• feifed, the Chrillian religion. latter, truiled them with the guard 
(C) Eu/ebiut relates of him of his perfon, and the whole 

the following memorable aflion : management of public aftairi, as 
While his colJego»^ lays he, were' perfons on whofe fidelity he could 
perfecuting the Chriftians with depend, and in whom he might 
fire and fword, he politically pre- repofe an intire confidence (7). 
tended to perfecute them too ; Thus he filled his palace, con* 

ft) Lihan* oret. iii. p, 104. {^) Eufeh* itit, Conji, L i. r. 13. & 
hjfi* y. viu. c. 13. p, 309. (7} vit, Cfiffi, I, i. c. as* P* 4^5* 

tinuts 
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and honoured the Chr&ftians, yet he never embraced btmielf 
(which is altogether furpriiing) the true religion ; at leaft we 
are oo-where tdld, that he did. By his firft wife, Hdena^ Hh 
he had but onexhiMf to wit, Confiantm^ furnamed tht Greats 
of whom, as wei^Ut of his mother, we ihall fpeak hereafter* 
He was obliged, in the year 292. to divorce her, and marry 
Flavia Maxlmi^na Thied9ra^ daughter to the wife of Maxi^ 
mian^. by a former hufband. He l^d by her three fons, Dai^ 
nurt/Mj, or Dematiusy Julius Canfiantiusy and a third, named 
by (omc AnnibaUanuSy and by others C^n/fantine ; and as 
'imany daughters, to wit, Cfsf^untiay AnofiafuSy and Euir9* 
fia ^ (D). 

Before we proce^ to thebiftory of the reign of Cqh^^ 
Jlantiusy it Will be neceflary to give the reader a mccintS ac¬ 
count of the birth, ed^jeatioA, and extraordinary quaJkics, of 
his fon Csnjlaniiniy whofe aAions are infeparably interwoven 
with thofe of his father* Cmftantiniy fiiled in the autient 

^ Aua. VrcT. p- 524. Eutrop. p. 586. Aumixn, p. a. 
^zan. famil. p. 44. Goltz. p. 125. 

tinuet Eufthiusy with the pious death of C^nflmntint thi Gnat^ 
adorers of the true God, while He had hy his firft wife Gxifx, 
the other princes exerted all their GaUm Cte/ar, and another fen^ 
power to extirpate the Chriftian whofe name is unknown; and, 
name ; nay, many mmifters of by kisfecond wife, BafiUnx^ 

God daily oftered up prayers and Uan^ furnamed/i&f ApifimSr. 

vows for the happineft and pre- Itfius^' who calls the third foa 
fervation of fe good a prince in Coi^mntiMy takes him lk> have 
his very palace, which feemed been conful in 327. withJMapri* 
rather a church, or oratory, than erw, whofe collegue is ftHed in 
the habitation of an emperor the lafti Conftantint. As to Csfv- 
(8)« ftanttm'9 three daughters; Cm^ 

(D) Dalmaiiutt who was ho* ftantia^ ftiied on the antient d&ns 
nouTcd with the cenferihip, died FI, Valeria Conftantia^ was mar- 
before and left two riedtoLfr/Wj^ in {13. Axafiafim 
fons ; to wit, Dalmatius the married Bmffianuiy who, at the 
youDMr, who, after having been inftigation of Ltcinius^ betrayed 
conful in 333. with Z$nephtlu$9 Confiantine in 314. tho’ he had 
was created Cafar on the eigh- then fome thoughts of creating 
ceeoth or twen^-fourch of him Cafar, Eutrepia was mo- 
temb^ fe 335- Annih^lianuSy theh to NepotianuSy who ufurped 
VingofPontuszn&Armimia. Ju~ fhe empire 10^50. and is fup- 
Hus Conftantius yezM conful with pofed to have &en married to 
AHmu in 335. and killed with Nepetianujy who was conful in 
one of his brothers foon after the 301. 

{P) Kujth. Confl, /. i. r. 17. ^ 416. 
inferip- 
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hirtbf ifilcciptions, C* Flavius Valerius Aurelius Claudius Cen/hnth 

education^ nus r, was born oA the twenty-feventh of February^ atmt the 
and extra- year 274. for, at his death, which happened on the twenty** 
ordinary fecond of May in 337. he was about lixty^jfcmr • (E). 
qualities of * 
hts fin 

C^oftan- r GptTz.p. 126, lay, * BucH.cyd. p. 276. Byscant. 
fam. p, 214. Lact. p. 411, 412* Anonym, p. 471. 

Con- 

{£) As for the place of his 
nativity, the anonymous writer 
of his life, pabliihed in 1636. 
by Hmricus Valtfins^ and fub- 
joined to the fifteen books of Am- 
mianusMareellinuSf Stepbanus the 
geographer (9), Julius Firmicus 
(i), wno, according to the beft- 
grounded opinion, wrdiie in the 
reign of Cenftantine^ and Cedre- 
nus (2), tell us, in exprefs terms, 
that Conftaxtine was born in the 
city of l^aiffus in Dardaniaf called 
alfo Naifus and Idaffus^ and now 
known by the name pf Hlffa. 
it is certain, that the fether and 
anceflors of Cenftantine were na¬ 
tives of Dardania; that Cenftan^ 
fiine himfelf frequently refided 
ac Vaijfusy as appears from the 
many laws which he enabled 
there; and that he ever fliewed 
himfelf partial to that city, en¬ 
riching it with many privileges, 
and embeliiOuDg it with a great 
nufilber of ftately edifices; whence 
it is filled \sy^tephanusy The birth¬ 
place and nuerk of the emperer 
Confiantine (3). However, mofi 
modern writers of all nations, 
not excepting fuch as are moil 
jealous of the glory of ours, do 
us the honour to acknowlege this 
great emperor, this delivered of 
the church, zuEu/ebius ftiles him^ 
a native of Britain^ feme of them 
fuppofing him to have been born 

in the city of Colcbeftery where 
Ceellusy the father of Helena,. 
reigned; others in Fork, where 
the Roman governors ufually re¬ 
fided. We heartily wife, an opi¬ 
nion, whidi reflcfb fe much glory 
on our Aland, were better ground¬ 
ed. But to fpeak our fentiments, 
unbyafed by any national preju¬ 
dice or partiality, tho* we have 
had feom abroad, and perufed 
with great attention, the elabo¬ 
rate work, publifeed at 
in 1641. by the learned Jefuit 
father Alford on this ful^fk, un¬ 
der the title q{Britannia tlluf ra¬ 
ta, yet we cannot fay, that his 
arguments weigh down with us 
the above-mentioned authorities. 
The modems have been led into 
this opinion by a pafiage in a pa¬ 
negyric prononneed before Con¬ 
fiantine, wherein the orator, ad- 
drelling the emperor, told him, 
that he had ennobled Britain, ilHc 
oriendo; wlijch words equally im¬ 
port by being bom there, Uid by 
being there made emperor, Jn the 
latter fenfe chey are underfiood 

- by Lipfius (4), and Uvinmus in 
his comments on thofe antknt 
panegyrifts; but, by father Al¬ 
ford, and above feventy other 
authorsof different nations, whom 
he quotes, in the former (5) { 
nay, both he and Baromus (6) 
think the above-mentioned nmie 

Stepb* in Naifi, fi) yuL Fir^ nathef. L i. r.o/f. (ft) Ctdreni 
p» tzr. (3^ Stepb, ihd» ^4) LipJ* demag%Fm, /.w. r. »/f. 

(5) Vidt Aijord* Briton* iUofirot*p* 140—155. (6J Baron^edonn. 306. 

can 
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- CoNs^AKTius had Cot^antint by the cel^rated Helena^ 
fo much extolled, and not undefervedly, by all the Chriftijm^ 
efpecially the eccleliaflic writers (F). 

canadmitof noothCT fenfe. For 
Cot^Antine^ fay they, was made 
XlJfar at and emperor at 
fTre^a: but that he was created 
Cafar iti Britaint that he was 
there firft fsiluted Auguftus^ aikl 
confequently, that the words of 
the pao^yriit mny, and perhaps 
ought to be underitood in the 
ienfe of Lipjius and Lifvineius, will 
eridimtly appear, in the feejue^f 
thiB hiftory, from LihJkius, 6u~ 
/tSius, the emperor Julian^ Lac- 
iantitUj and Eumenius^ whom we 
Ihall quote hereafter. Aidhelmust 
who ilourifhed in the feventh 
century, was the hrft who wrote 
in exprefs terms, chat Cwftantine 
was born in Britain (7): thofc 
who came after copied from him, 
and, as it generally happens, from 
one another ; by which means 
that opinion univerfally prevailed. 
Aidhclmus probably l^ld it upon 
the authority of fome tradition, 
or was perfuaded by the ambtgU' 
ous paflage of the above-men¬ 
tioned panegyrift. Eufihius, who 
relates the moft minute particulars 
of the life of ConjimnUnc^ never 
once mentions (which is very fur- 
prifing] the place of his nativity. 

(F) Moft modern authors, whe¬ 
ther natives of tliis iiland, or fo¬ 
reigners, fuppofe her to have been 
the daughter of Coeiius^ a Britijk 
king, and to have married Con- 

Jtantias^ who was charmed with 
her beauty^ when he £rft came 
into Britain^ in the reign of jfa- 
rtUan, But this opinion is no 
better grounded, than the former 
relating to the birth-place of Con- 
fiantint, there being a profound 

filence among the antients, if we 
except Nicipbonu, with refpe^t 
to the country of this pious, as 
Eu/ebitu fiiles her, and venerable 
princefs. As for Niapborust lie 
gravely tells us, that Helena was 
the daughter of an inn-keeper of 
Drepanum near Nicomedia in Bi* 
thynia; that Conjiantiusy being 
feized with a luftful defire, while 
he lodged in her father's houfe, 
as he pailed through that place 
upon an embafiy to the king of 
Perjia^ acquainted therewith hn 
landlord, who, to oblige the Ro* 
man embaflador, offered him his 
daughter, a virgin in the flower 
of her age, and of extraordinary 
beauty; that Condantius, terri¬ 
fied that night with a dream, in 
which he faw the fun rifing ouc 
of the weftern ocean, exhorted 
his landlord next morning to pre- 
ierve his daughter from any fur¬ 
ther pollution, and earnellly re¬ 
commended to him the child fhe 
fhould bring forth $that fome 
time after, other Roman erabaf- 
fadors, who happened to lodge 
in the fame houfe, chiding young 
Conftantine^ the fruit 0I* that 
amour, aod the child highly re- 
fentingthat freedom, the tnotlicr 
informed them whofe fon he was, 
and at the fame time fbewed 
them a purple robe, the gift of 
Cenftanttut, The embafladors, 
upon their return to Itaiy^ ac¬ 
quainted Conjiantiut with what 
had paiTad, who thereupon or¬ 
dered Confianiine and his mother 
CO repair to Rome ; but after¬ 
wards, not thinking them fafe 
there, on account of the jealous 

^7} Bucher, dtBtlg* 1. vi. r. 1$. AUhilm, do londe wg, e. aj. 
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temper of hn lawful wife 
dora^ he fent Cmfiantm to AV- 
tomJsa^ to be brought up in the 
court of DkcUfian^ where he 
was inftruftedin the fciences* and 
the truths of the Chriftian reli¬ 
gion, which he embraced (8). 
Such is the account Nieepk»rus 
gives us of the condition of He^ 
ima^ of the birth and edocatioa 
of Cenftantlne'f an account which 
contains, we may fay, without 
exaggeration, as many notorious 
blunders as periods. Butwefhall, 
for the preient, only take notice 
of two; the one in point of chro- 
siology, the other of hiftory ; 
which, with every judicidus rea¬ 
der, will be a fufficient apology 
for our rejefUng, as altogether 
fabulous, the narration of that 
hiltorian, tho* highly applauded 
by Lipjius (9), and adopted by 
Ibme modern writers of no mean 
charafter. To begin with the 
enormous anachronifm contained 
in that account, it is evident from 
all the antients, that Conftantinff 
at the time of his father's pre¬ 
tended etnbaify to the king of 
Ferfia^ was twciiiy-ninc, or at 
Jeaft twenty-feven, years oH. 
For Cmftantiui was lent into 
Perjia, according to I^icephorus 
(1), after Diodefian had begun 
to perfecute the ChriAians i but 
his firif edidls againA them were 
publilhed, as we read in Eu/ebius 
(a) , who lived at that time, on 
the twenty-third of February^ m 
the nineteenth year of his reign, 
that is, according to all chrono- 
logers both antient and modern, 
in the 303d of the Chriftian sera. 
On the och^r buxiAfEu/ibius (3 }, 

(8) Nieeph^ /. vii. v. 17, t8,* 
(i> Nteepb. ihid^ (a) Et^eb, bijf. I 
/. IV. (4-) Epiphan. lib, 
(b) in Comfit (7^ Ntcepb, Confi, 

e. 291, (9) Mieepb^ L viL r. i 

Epiphanittt (4), Sc. ymrmm (5)> 
(6), liicephorue 

nopblHixnue (7), &c. agree, that 
Confinntine^xtA, in 337, being 
then fixty f^r, or, as lome wiS 
have-it, fixCy-two ; <b that he 
muft have bMn born in 274* or 
272. and confequently was, at 
the time of his Other's fuppofed 
embafly, twenty nine, or twenty, 
feven, years old. Belides, Cm* 
fiantine himfelf, in his oration 
annexed to Che works of Eufebiut^ 
tells us, that he was with DiocU- 

in the*palace at Nicomxdia^ 
when thf memorable fire broke 
out there, of which we have 
fpoken above; and that accident 
happened, according to Em/kbiug 
(8) , a few days after the publifh- 
ing of the firlt edicts againfi the 
Chriftians, It is amazing that 
Lipjius ftiould, with other chro- 
nologers, fuppofe Conftantiue to 
have been born about the year 
272. and yet admit, as an un- 
quefitonable truth, the fable of 
Nicipherus^ which utterly de- 
ftroys that fuppofition. As to 
the Greek hiftorian's miftake in 
point of his hifiory, he tells us, 
that the Perfians having made an 
irruption into the Eaman domi¬ 
nions, and threatening the em¬ 
pire with a dellru£tive war, Csn- 
ftantius was fent with the cha- 
ra^cr of embaflador, to try whe¬ 
ther he could, by any means, ^ 
even by the offer of a penfion, 
to be paid yearly to the Perfian 
king, prevail upon him to defitt 
froth hoAilicies, and conclude a 
peace with the Roman, emperors 

(9) - 

(9^ L/p/. di magntt, Eom. L if. e^ it; 
. viu. c, 7. ^3) Euffb, vtt. Confix 
dt menft (^) i/iV. in cbrcHn 

, in ch/Ofifd. c, 12. (t!y Eujtb* /. viii, 
/> 

Now 
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^ te,/Mt tbs md vxhniprt 
. at kstk 6x yam ]m» iubl any bafida& bar atid &- 
line pC ddi prMoM S^^igir indeed pceo^t 

tbat he wai monied to4^!harrv 
m$a, die modier of Crijfm, not 
twprifed that Cri&M wao On- 
jfmtine^B ibn» and not Ui bro* 
dxer I a pretty confiderable mif- 
tohe in a crac. The anony- 
mono author of CMantini$ Ul^ 
pnbliihed by Fmbmf, writes in 
eaprefs terms* /^e/Conftantius 

me dm pC drii prM^^ 
ctnbel&*beesi ntter^oTOthrowa 
by G4Mhi* and ha* 
apetcepfDm 

to him five ^vinoo^ as we 
have rebued above. TUs peace 
lafied* as the lame wiiten aflure 
tts* fiif the fpace of forty yearsp 
thmtf, ttllmeyear 337. uielaft 
Pf CamfinMtine'B lone rein, tfut 

that 
sao quemonea tne legi- 

ttmdqy of Qmfiantint^ the cha¬ 
rily of his mother Hslenm, For 
Z^nau writes, that ihe was not 
Cm^4mWs lawful wife (8). 
The otfonicle of Akxnndna calls 
her ion Onfiantim^^n plain terms, 
a baftard child (9}. St. Ambrofi 
gives 08 room to think, that this 
was a current report or tradition 

ob/an^fiui l4mfulmatrimor^ 
AtiVd^j is 1^ extant an in* 
fcription, in which Hthna is* 
ilyled the wfi 3^Conifauitioa (6). 
In two ptfam, to be feen in Gm* 
tcr^ Ihe is dildnguilbed with the 
title of At^^Xf which was never 
given, as u well known* to a 

sport or tradition concubine. The annent pane- 
in his time; and that he himfelf gyril^ futqdy us with premmp- n did not difiielicve it (1) The uons, of equal llrength with 
fame thing is al^ced in theGrrri thefe authorities, in favour of 
text of chronicle, pa- Hgitna^ marriage with Cmftan- 
bUlhed by SosA/sr; and in mt One of thein (7), in an 
of St. yitosbf mo has been fol- oration which he pronounced be- 
lowed by fevera! eminait writers fore Conftantine on occafion of 
pF a later date, namely, by Frs- hh marriage, addrelTes him thus: 

AlAlirlmushi&iOf “ You, Q Cm0antine^ make it 
of me Saxons^ and the Ve- " yoyjx ftudy to imitate the con- 
nerdble Adr* who, fpeaking of '' dnence of your father; uead- 
JfieUxx^ ftyle her the conGubine " ing in his footfteps, you prefer 
of' On the other “ in your early youth the tiu 
band, Snirofiuj (2), and both ** of matrimony to an onreftrain- 
tbe KMflrs {3), teit us, that Con- “ ed liberty, that you may not 
/awdivs audGn/rrfUi Were oblig- “ be tempted to abandon your- 
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« felf to loofe and unlawM 
amours” How pm»ltoO^ hi* 

and unfisifonable wontd tidt all- at ha TO 
drefshavefecttfcd,hadC«»>«irf*» vgyfebnrflfa. 
b(^ The fririt of an -oftla^ ri^t it wai (t). .BleafSb. 
amour ! By fuppofmg Htlcna to 
havf been the concubine, and 
not the wife, of Crniftontius, we 
at once turn the panegyric into 

cHmn were not, mil wdB 

among iiie Rmpa* Calmai v 
faid to tevcf Eiteged federal rea* atonceiurn vuc — —--— 

a fatire. For what can it he fona to ttveit 
called but a fatire, to cry up the naiDiiftgCwj|le»ri«etothcdimiiw 
dontinwceofthcfathenbeforca of(a); but am^g t^e 
fon, whofe very birth h a proof wc do rot find^e 
of hil inconiineni^c j and to com- made of his birdi, wmra* W« 

^ m 4V ^ AO - 

mend the fon ilius unlawfiiHy 
begotten for imimting the con¬ 
tinence of his ladiCr t Hrientt is 
ftyled, hot only by the panegy- 
rifts, but hiftorians, a mo& fitus, 

rebgUtu, ^ -oirtiMs 
.woman i which epithets Aey 
'would have hardly bellowed up¬ 
on her, had Ihe been Cw/m- 
tiut's conCubiue,and trot his wife; 
neither would yne 
conceive, have dignified her with 
the otic of Augufia, had Ihe not 
been his lawful mother. Tne 
emperor Utoclefian ever diftin- 
gu'^ed Csnfiantine With partica- 
& marks of honour and efteem, — .as a_1-!_ 

bi$en nnlanini, woold have ttff- 
niflted him with a fironger and 
far more |»Iauftblk TCafon, tihan 
any be prodneeda Nay, weean 
by no means isna^ute, that D/a- 
e/e/^ would have ever 
ofprefiernngOT^mrfiV, haohe 
only bewn Cfinjfanthts's nattnal 
fon, to that prince's lawful chil^ 
drea by Tbttu^ra^ fior adiom both 
he, and hts collide Maximm^ 
had cogent motives to intereft 
riiemfekes. Thefe argunenta 
are of fuch weight with ns, that, 
notw*idiftanding the above-men- 
rioned anthorities^we cannot en¬ 
tertain the leaft doubt or Can- lar maTKS or nonour aiiu Mev w- 

whereof Eufihius tells us, he him- Icpdmacy, ttnhyafed as 
fclf was an eye-witneft («); for we arc by any P«jttdice w 
he law young Cw^ontt^t on the 
em^or’s nght hand, as they 
pafled together throa^Pa/-ry?mf, 
either gomg to or retunung ftom 

-i % *---9 — 
tiaKcy with refp^ either to him 
or his mother ihlena. As for 

country and parentage, 
so writer before the fiweothten- either gomg w 

Eeypt He caufed him to be tnry mentions extner. thole who 
brought up in the court with flourfflied afte that 

^ _ WSflM AvrS^lt IviMU great care, took him with him 
wWtherfoever he went, and, in 

jnonly fup^e her to have been 
a native of tius iflam), and the 

the y w 305- when two new Cat- daughter of a kina wi^ di^ 
fars were to be created, named call Cw/w or CoeUut„ This opi- 
iiim in the firft plaoe| no one,, nion, grounded, as wecotojeftme, 
(ays IimwiHW, calbng in quefbon upon tradition, or perhaps the 
dm right which he W to that aafoorityoffomehtn)rifui,whore 
dignity, .as the fon of Cotfian- works have ndt reached ouf 

«) *<■/«*. v\t. Cnfi. 1.15. f. «0I. (9) Tamgyr. f, jot, a9«, («)Jfc- 
fA. %tu 1.1.1,19. f 4»7* (») trl< f< **• ^ «' . 

tines. 
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i^am^ ^ bpSt^^ cuifed him to 
, court 4ridk gfAt i^e, and nil^ him, 

C. J03« to tlh6 fSiik of i tribune •. He «l- Conllan 
We trf Mhy dlqgrbe 6F fortune, howfever elc- * «*• 

JiA of hk CoontUianoe, Uehded wift « cer- 
^ } the tainefs <tf his peffeiti, eicUemely 

_ i li^ iifo ttrkhout blame or itnnnch j bis 
ailidiilil^, and ob%ing behaviour, to- 

ptiifolna t)f SiH d^ahlui, gained him the uEi^lons both of 
petiole and foldiery to fiich a degree, that no one knew him, 

who d» not wifli to fee him one day en^Kior, and was not 
fo comribui^ fo &r syi lay ih his powee, to hu ^efer> 

iltettt* (Q).. , • 
Hh ugnalhsed himfelf in war, aod ienred with great reputa- Av rw> 

tkfo under ^ GaUrius^ in tiftir wars with, the Ger- rage and 
Getbu Sarmtianst and Pwjkm'^, He often eraoDled 

With the enemy hand to band % and gave itich proo&orhis va- 
Jour as raifed iome jeakmiy in the othtf princes *lA.U autbon, 
pagans as well as Cbriftiatu^ agree in extolling. With the higheft 
encmajums, his ibbriety, continence, aitd the abhorrence he//,/ Jhigu- 
Ihewed ftom hb early youdi to unkwfift ^eafures *. He never lar etm- 
vlotated the laws of chafiity, fays an antient pantgyrifl •; ]Axtttnence. 
ftlijeded himfelf, when yet a yoilth, to the ties of matrimony, 
tint he might not be tempted to fully himfelf with any kind of 

/ 

* EtrAEB. 1^. Conft. 1 i.c. 12. p. 4if. LAcT.pcrf. c. td. p. 17. 
■ Evseb. ibidt t i. c 19. p. 417. Panegyr, p. 125* ^ £u- 
Beb. ibid. p. 569. ‘ Thboph. p. 6. ^ Buses, ibid. p. 41B. 
* EvatB.lbid. panegyr. 7. p. 175. i s- p. 126. • Panegyr. 
6.p. 137. 

^mxA^ obtained pretty early here, wdl verTed in moft branches of 
and produced the many churches literature; that he was a generous 
aad tooBtiments, which were encourager of learning; that 
ctefted throughout BH/mh to after he was raifed to the empire, 
l)pr honbur. he fpent much of his time in 

(G) 'Hie anonymous writer of reamng; that he compofed, and 
hie life fays, that he had no great pronounced in public, fcveral 
Uahiitig(3]: and truly learning orauons; and, that the many 
codd not dien be much in re- laws which he publifhed, were 

fince none of the four *all drawn up himfelf. One 
ptfnces who eovemed were men of his orations has reached us, 
ef le^Brj. However, both Eu- and is fubjoined to the ecclefia- 

JfhUms (4) and Attrilius FsBor (3) ftical hiflory of Eufihvs (6). 
aflhre us, that Crntfiataim was 

(3) Aimym% p« 471* (4) fv/rS. vfr. Confix h'ia e. 79.p. 41$* (5} jiuf 
Vt9f ik, 5341 {6) QrattG9ft/lt Bdjan0gr% extumy ^.$67. 
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lewdne& or impurity. >He married m liif firft wUe JMSHI 
of ivhole patontagt and cokifiHon lift UMilm li Wwki 
anticnts} and liad by her who hffte iMftt 
about (he aoo. for, twenty yim afinr he figWawled liniftlf in 
thel^ agaittft l|ie Awafraod JUefoiM. MiMNIfie 
ibfiglied the empir^ was for appointiiiejGbiyfoMfoWfS^ 

. totf, (he fon of JtdwrnaMOt xfotthritafoSkin waeep- 
>f^fc/le&hjfG»krm, wlw m kn^ pMvatkd'«{M^enip^ 

, nafoe in ah^ room Sevtna ana who bo knew 
c!are£^X‘ WoiM be indrelv rufod by ht^ and b£ndfo chn hwftnforsfiQ. 

Sevenu 
WMasd 
miniit 

(H) 'niefimnerwat it native 
of defiseAded ofaa eb- 
ibu« ^fiuaily^ abandaced co all 
nanner of vim. >nd in every 
aeffoft nneqod to w great a 
du^. The latter was bom in 
the iame country, and no le^ 
meanly thiVi tbe other; for Ao* 
be was nephew to Galmwthmg 
his lifter's Ton. yet In Us youth 
he had followed the mean wtine 
of a ihe^erd; and he proved, 
after bis prefement. no lefs vS* 
dous than his collq;i}e. He was 
yet a youth, and nw barbarian, 
unknown to the emperors, and 
qnite unacquainted with fiate- 
afouri. whcnGe/o7irf. who had 
taken him alitda before from his 
docks, named him to Dtodefian 
for the dignity of Cafar (•j), 
Tke emperor, terrified with the 
menaces of Gaienus^ confented, 
much agamft his wUi. to the 
promotion both of orvencr and 
Moxtminus; and on the day ap¬ 
pointed for his refignation. after 
having declared in a sycat af- 
fembly. that he yielded the em¬ 
pire to Confianom and GaUmts^ 
who wete more Capable than he 
of bcanng fo grqataweight, ad- 
dedft not without betre^jiitg fome 
concern and relufraAce^ / otx 
ttkmtiyt to nmmt /otp am (l^cfrrs. 

09$d tm Severuamn/Maid- 
Ijuntu. T}^ whede adbaAiy 
whs gftady forptxfof to bear 
thefe two names, aikt bqgao to 
afle one another whether Cm- 
fitmHoo had changed bis? Tlwir 
fnrprize was doumed. when they 
heard Galeriut conunand Can- 
fiantine to defeend from the 
throne on Mdiich be fot With 
DiocteJUm; and law dnexpeftadly 
a'yeung barisaxian. ww ftood 
bemhd forth ahd reedve 
the p«tr|de at foe hands of the 
emp«or. The numerous mul- 
tkude was fomck with amaae* 
ment. Every one a&ed. who 
Maxhmn Was? whencetwoasae? 
for what deanerit Cmfiantim had 
been excluded from a pod; to 
which he had fo juft a didm 
but no one dared to oppofe his 
promotion (8). This happened 
oxNttomdia; and on foe fiuhe 
day. foat is. on the firft of May 
of foe year 30j. Mammon re- 
figned the empire at Mthn^ to 
ConJIantius^ and declared Srvr- 
rus Cafar. Gahrins exdoded 
Confiantinet with a view of be¬ 
coming foon foie mafer of the 
empire; for he was welt apprifod. 
foat Cinfianiius^ who was ful^efr 
to man/ infirmities, and quite 
worn oat. could not live long; 

(;) Ls{t»ffrf c, zt> ft 17s / tet» f, 525s /. ix. r* 9^ (8) 
f^J r 19 f'l7i*^- 
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tt 6-S,‘,*r' 
» A^GAlenui. 

to 

► A r• Ik , ^ , 

Homan tii/iiry. sn 
MmuMm Idbif 4iiif,|9pU|« ^ cnq^ was 4>vid(»I b«tween?'ib m^^-c 
C0j0mkt atai^nMa- To the (bare of tte former, 

w»i HriWji i the latter lad /Ma, Jf*"* 
PmmUt Ylrdaty 4w«adNi» Sptt, /Kdea,,^™' 
4^ and allfbeaedem iHovinom. CuifUMba jm 
vtnu, luAr and as <91 Cwbrnu, i|)r«r aqd 
hit ntphear Jdacmm who was <»eate|i ^ 
fiovnrn tndeia Ci^fymkst « always mracd befina M 
who amamed nakr ^iaAraw *. As S^^0n^t vm inddWed ip 
GAnm aloae fat ha promotion, that prince ei^eAed he OmmiU • 
obep him even againft Cmi^mtba himfelf^. However, it is 
oerttia, that notwithSanding the implacabie batted which <Ge- 
Uriitt M to the (S/fjAunst (he peHeattim ceafed both in JSfa^p 
and the'other weflma provinces, foon after Cmjiatahit Was ae- 
dared emperor *. ' 

In ths mean time, Con/hutihe ooiltmued at tfkimedlut Iti 
the heart of dn provinm belonging to OaUrmtp who would not, 

Ijr intteated by hit dtoogb eameftljr father Cei^ataiatp during a 
dangerous malaify, with which he was feized, fiifier him to 

to that cky K As the extraordinary qualities of that prince Galeriu^ 
gave the emperor great umbrage^ Ke only united iome oppor-A^i the 
tunity of deftroying him ( but not <laring, through fear of the ifftruBtm 
Ibldiery, ^ udim was gready beloved, to makee^^on- 

Ofm attempt* he had recouffe to trawbery* and expofed^’^^^* 
hm* under various fpecious precenoes, "to many dangers; from 

lie vras hi^ily delivered by the watchful province of 
GoDp who& church he was to free From the petiecution with 

* EvTaoP- P-587. Auh. VicT. p. 525- Zos. 1 ii. p. 672- 
« Vide Srou. p, 192. * Lact. perl, c, 18.20. p, 17—19. • 
* Eusxa.de martyr. Palsftin. ' Lact. perf. p. 406. >Vict, 
p. J25. ^ Lact. perf.c. 27 p. 25. 

andbelidcs, he hoped eafily to condidon,and allow him no ihare 
get ihe afeendant over Urn, on in the government, that it might 
account of his mild and peace- not be in the yonng prince's 
able temper. Bat he dreaded power to defmt his vaft defigns 
Cwflaniine, on account of his *(9). As foe the two new 
couragCp Us experience in war, be looked upoh them as hk own 
Us and other extraor- creatures, and perfons to be 
dinar/ qusdides s and therefore governed in every thing by him. 
refolved to kep in a private ^ 

(Lm0* ferfp c* iB. p. 17. 
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* nrhich it bad been ciuflly ejffip^ ^ ^.IMX <1^ 
hundred yean (I)» l • • « 

Tujt f(^ounng year* «nA^4iri^lMdl^[ hftk 
omfuls ^ Itxjth tiuDe, thel^x* kncpuj^m 
detain C$nfimttin0 without openly bnmog widi ht «o 

at lengthIcavo to dmi;!^ and 
»» qC the poft n> dimly him wilhtl^ neoifflHg }lttof^¥m 

chariots. Thi| warrant w delive^ to Urn tf tba 
bat at the lame time ordered him not to lAw ^till t|n 
neat mornings arisen tlb de%)ed to me hm nnal lpftruo^ 

In the mean timov hodijpatqM a|i exprefi 0 Sewms^ 
iiijoiiung hlm> by aU means, to ftqp CeifAantim^ and prev^ 
his arrival in the provinces govemod miathta^ T^ttpp 
exprefi might reach Italy ^fpre C^fiantim^ be did not rile that 
day, contrary to his cuftom, till noon, when he lent d^r Ce^ 

Conito- jiantim^ But Ke had fer out the night brforc, as fixm aa Galirkis 
wt^idrawn; and traveling wiw all poffihle foeed, for fevetal 

from ua- haml^ringed or killed the borfta whi^ he dM not nu^ 
^'^tLr might purfup nor flop him while he crol&d 

■ the provinces of Galerius% and whene firevnu ruled.^ Tto 
precaution laved him > for next morning, being m- 
formed, that he bad fct*out the night before, flem into a via* 
lent paffipn, and ordered ieveral ix:^eogen to m^e what hafto 

^ Lact. c,24.p.2a- Evseb. Omit vU*l<hc. zoi 

(I) Praxagorast a pagan au- 
tlKir, who oompil^ in two books 
the hiftory of the firft emperors, 
and wrote, according to Vof^Hy 
in die time of Confiantine^ or his 
chxld^, tells 11% that Galenus 
often encouraged him to enter 
Jhe lids with wild beads, on 
whkh occafion he once killed a 
lionmf extraordinary fierccnefs 
and hze (i). The fame thing is 
lelafed Zoxarast who amis, 
thatGe/snxf, in dm Sarmauax 
Wur* obferving one of the chiefs 
of the bariianans^ who furpafied 
all the others in datore, and the 
dercenefs of his tooks, ordered 
Covftantini to engage hun, which 
he did accordingly with great 

refolutioD and intrepdity, erm 
came him, and, throwing hSi 
to die ground, dragged bin 
by the hair to the mperor’s 
prefotce, and Isud him at Us 
foet (z^. On another occafion, 
Galmm^ who fought Us de- 
dru&ion, having ordered Um 
to croh a maxfii at the head of 
fome troops, he entered it the 
firft on horlebackj and, bring 
foUowed by his men, put great 
numbers of the enemy to the 
fword, and gained a complete 
victory 13). This too happened 

«inGn^r/ja’s war with the6'nraM« 
ttmu^ which we mud place m 
this, or in the bfgmnmg of the 
next year 

(1) Plot, t. 67. p 64. Voj: hift Grsc. L11. e, 17. (%} Zeuar, wf. Dieclef, 
p* S4^« (3} Anwian, OMon^m^ p^ 471* 

3 they 
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^ oMiU after iami, fmt be. ym toW* bad 
dbi(^e4 all poft^iorfes; which tranfported him to fuch a 
flegVeef th^«tiupad|^ and Jcagc# he <;puld ftarco forbear 

^^^ff3TABrT*«a difll at Kr*on the twoftty-fifeh of m- 
*0o6^ tha fciM'th'Jw of the pecfecution of DipcUfiani^ according^ 
to Sta aw ^ oc rafter fifteenth^ qf hu rei^, ^ 
Mckof^g ftom the time be bad been created Cafar^ thatjs 
from the year for be had enjoyed that dignity thirteen 
years^and ttyo months* and the empire one year, and near 
three ninths «». He died^Jn his patacei furrounded by his chil¬ 
dren* and bis body was with the utmofr pomft and magnificence 
ioterred by hie iba Cmr^qntim (L). After his* deatli* be was 

^ £us£B.p.4i8. Ammiak. anonym, p, 471. L\ct. p 21. 
Zos. 1. ii. p. 67a. Aur. ViCT. p 5251 * chron. 
® Ava. VicT, p, 526, Euseb. chron. GoLTZ.p. 124. Eutrop, 
p. 587. Pancgyr.p. p. 194. 

$3$ 

(K^ EufthiuSf LaifanfiuSt and 
feveral hi{loiians» tell us, that 
Confianim^ arriving in Britam^ 
fihind bis father at the point of 
death; but therein they mu ft 
certainly be nuftaken, fince £«* 
meniusy in the panegyric which 
he pronounced before QanfianUiu 
a few years after, writes, that he 
arrived while his father was 
weigldng ant^r with a defign 
to pafs over into Britain (4). 
Wift him agrees the anonymous 
writer, publKhed by ValeJiitSy 
who fays, that Conftantine found 
his father at Gtjfmacumy or Bru- 
lognt (5). He attended him into 
Britain^ where he was going to 
make war, fays Eununtui (6), 
upon the Caledonians and fiSs, 
The latter people, now foft men¬ 
tioned in hiftory, inhabited ^cot^ 
lan4\ but were thought, fays 
Beiiytrs have come from SeyMa^ 
that is, according to the learned 
Vjt*er^ from SeaneBnaviay orfbme 

other northern country (7). Con- 
Jlantiusy in fte laft days of bis 
life, overcame the Pt^Sy as the 
anon^ous author quoted above 
informs os (8), being affifted m 
this war, as we read in Aunhus 
Vt&or (9), by Eroty or, as others 
ftyle him, Q-ocuSy king of the 
Akmam^ 

(L) Some pretend, that he 
was buried at a place called Qiir 
Segeinti and by fome Catr Cu- 

fteinty that is, the city of Con- 
fiantius or ConJiantine(^)» In 
1283. a body was found at a 
fmall diftanch from that place, 
whidi E^ardh who reigned 
then, caufed to be removed to a 
chorch, believing k to be the 
body of Confiantius, This wa^ 
not agreeable to the canons. Not 
long before, as fome perfons were 
digging in a place at 1 Vi, where 
Qonftantius was fuppofed to have 
bean buriffi, th^ difcovered a 
lamp that was ftill burning (ah 

^4) Paneryr,^, ft. 194, Ammian* p» (6) ^ 
t 194* t’j\ PiJe Ujfer, Brit, ti-cUf, ChtiOuit. f So*> '^7^ 

p 471. (9) fpi/. 943. fi) Brit, <>o. 
(z) Afford, ann* ad ann, , , 
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nnM aoHtojiS god^ at appeaft Mn kmat 
and aiiMng taencft 6o(» onew hkl»M<ih«4p-kilPiidbliw^^ 

A' Cmjimiius b<N|u«atlMd ditt anpovnn|nt 
dcGUndheivoaUnataixeptit«titb9iitt|iB«lOBlim 

^p'3'^I>riiicse%t6 whom he hamediately wzia«B,'«c«Hiifiting thiwiWrti* 
lUnum ' hit fttttr. fiutthefildien. bjr whomv> 

he wu gieatly beloy^ impttumc ai debQii» t^rodainad him 
epiporor the iame day in which hithithar ^ed, aiMi, the 6A 
time he appeared in public, faluted him with tfap tjycle of '• 

n hits fa atui forced him to locept tbe|Hinle» knowing him» 6y$ 
* writer no-way byafed in m favour, to be truly 

Worthy of the empire, and promifitig thomfelvo great*ihtpgs 
dtrn gencrofity P. Thus was Ck^ntim •firft imlared 
y»r of ^ BrUmn^ the fame day in wUch liis iatfaer dkd i that 
the flood ^ ^ twenty-'fifth of Jufy of the year to6. which, in an 

2-^5, antient calendar, m snarked as the firft day of bk reign t ^M). 
Of Chr. afterwards kskt his image to the other emperos^ adarned, 

;o6. according to cuftom, with Sie nturka of the ihiperial dignipr. 
Of Rome Valerius was Icmg in fiifpenfe vdietber or no heiihould recetite 

1104 it; nay, tran^rted with rage, he was upon the point of con* 
demning both the image, and the md&mgcr who brought it, to 
the flames i but bk friems remonftratjng, that fiidi an affomC 
would give rife to a civil war, in which the ibldkry would m 
all likelihood abandon him, and fide with Cor^antiiu^ be was 
prevailed upon to receive bis image, and to lend him the purple, 
that he might at leaft feecn to hold bk authority of him 

Cakrius However, he gave him only the title of and created 
frmits Sivfruz empsTor, whole provinces, to wit, mlf and Jlfrica^ 

b ^ governed with as abfolute a fway as his own, opprefllng tbcin 
tbt ttti^ cndlcfi taxes, and praflifing ui^rd-of cruelties uppn fiidj, 
»j ar. ^ ^ condition to comply with his uojuft demands. 

This occafioned great diflarbancea in ah the cities of 
but elpectidly in Rome j wfaidi AiaxeMtms laying boU of, cauM 

^ Bikao. p. 440. ” Euseb. vit. Conft. 1. i. c. ai. p. 41!^ 
JuuAN. orat. t. p. 13. Lact. perf. c a^^p. at. Pauam^r. 5,;|a 
127. ^9. p. 194. P Zos. 1 ii p. 67, ^ Buch, cycL p. 280, 
' Lact. perf c. 25- p. zz. ^os. L ii. p. 672. 

(M) LeSantius tells os in ex- is a plain proof, that heto^olLip 
preis terms, that, upon his fa- at lealt, the title of M- 
ther'sdeath, he tooK the tide of Jar, which however thofe mub 
^L^ujius (3); and Eu/elim {4), deny, who maintain him to havp 
that he performed his hither’s been born in Brim/e, as we havp 
1 bUqaics clad in purple; Ahich obferved above. 

LaJff e* 24, 25. p 23. (4] Etiffb, Cttnfi, vxr. L i. c. a2>p.4X9. 
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hiatdhaim wtrlilimrTt ciaftraHythe diOatitM KsISicry vndMaxen- 

«t fe*A ftiir, tht of 
f^i for ^po*tlrrinM ten nt, tfat lie «m a ttppa/lkitioua^/'V*" 
cb'didif «*if dqK hiilho(t|{r, before her death, owned (he had ~ 
iiAfMiM^bbi opott Imr^iiifbaod to gain faisaffiBdiaii. However'"^" 
thariw:, Iwmi guttb de(Utute nf oreiy commendable 
proud, amciuit, Ul-fiMped, or rather deformed in his 
peifoo, abiUMiomd i» rdi manner-of vices, and uaiverfiUy ab- 
nondd, not only ity iris fother’s fnoids, but by his father him* 
fel4 and i^ch flwre t^irabrius, whofe daughter be bad mar* 
ried. Ha had highly complained of Gakriutt for excluding him 
in year yo;. from thctd^nityof Ce^r j but when he heard 
i\aX‘Cn^mtitte had'been n^ed ed that high ftation, and foW 
his image publicly expdfod in tranfported with rage, be 
refolved «t all events to do himi^ juftice; and accorSngiy, 
having with large promties ntned over the few pratorian guards 
that warn then in Ramt, ind fome of their offioen, namely, 
iMtianusy MaraSUy and Mar^nta^ he cauled hirafelf to be 
prodaim^ emperor on the twenty-ei^th of OSiier of this year 
306. and was acknowieged as fuchl^ the Remn people, who 
hoped, by his nwam, to deliver themlelves from the infup* 
portable tyranny of Gelerm. The news of his levdt no fooner 
readied the Eaft, where GeZrriar then was, than he diljatched 
a mefleiMr to Severut, injoining him to haften with all his 
forces taJtamtj to furprire and fuppreft at once this newufurper. 
On the ether hai^d, Maxentius had recoorfe.lD his father AAuti~ 
mioH, who, dtber with a view to refuiQe the empire, which he 
had quitted much a^inft his will, or to fopport hn fon, haflened 
to Reme, and tlwnce wro'e to DietleJSan, exhorting him to 
abandon his folitude, and remount the throne. Dutlefiatit taken 
with the fwecte and tranquillity of a private and retire 
returned him the anfwer which vne have related above. But Maximha 
Maxtmieu^ inftead of followup hb example, (lifieted 
to be declared emperor a fecond time by the fenate and people 
of Runt; and receiving the purple at the hands of his fon, was 
univerlallyacknowlcged for his coHeguetii the empire 1. JurtUut 
ViStar writes, that his lull of reigning, and defire of fupporting 
his fon m his claim to the empire, prompted him to quit h» 
folitude, and refume the authority which he had unwiUingl/ 
abdicated 

y^ffrLs thefe things failed af Rerhf, Curjlaftlnt was bufied 
}n viitting the provinces under his care, to wit, Britain^ Spain, 
and Cakl, and defending them agamA (he barbarians. His^nther 

• VrcT epit p 543 I.^vct perf c. 18 p 16, 17. Zos. 1 ii. 
p. 67a. Euinup p 587. Eusaa. vit.Co&lt p. 4981 Eanegyr. 
5. p. 131 ‘ Aui V i< 1. p 526* 
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7ht Cmfimihtt M DO feontr feljir 4$f(D4 tO ftiSi»|«rM' «{p<|^ tb4 
Fmks PiBt in Brbamt ttnh die /mnijh Iwgetfiil of jid 

invaded Gatd, and cnAniitted tbtw'drcadftil iwnifttk Agiim 
ha» Gu],{],g,ji thcreliwB GM/hmint nudied at dm liatd.of n jprtnSal 
Man oirercame tten in a pittlMdi tatdat and^kati^anfiien 

tno of their king! prtiraea, Jfc^ aBd1@«$^ oc 
ftsutin* ite enpofed dietn to be devoured Iqr the vhUd beafc ta die 
Hii five- fltewB nvhiich he aftenmrde exiabittd *. ^ thonght 
riti /•' ^ oUiged, lays the |aneg]{^ «<, to ceiMWf the feverity of die 
•wardt rjSrantient Remain towards timr captive Icings^ in order to reftrpint 
taptivu. with the fear of puniihnientt a perftiiow peoplpy who anade no 

accoont of the aioA jeered ties that awed other nations, Eu- 
fr^htt wines, that he treated in ^lifce mantwr die kings of the 
Akmaru, who, it feems, won in confederate with the Frants, 
and fttt into bn bands bt this war *. After th« vifhny he paffed 
the jttwr, ahd entering the coHnw of the Bmfferum, vdien 
kaft esrpeOed, made a dreadful harack of that people, snd took 
a great many prifbners, whom he likewde condemned to bo de- 
vottTod by the wild hesfts He repaired all the fesrts on the 
RbiiUt placed numerous gari&nt in them, kept there a powerfid 
fleet, and by that means ftruck fuch terror into the Fratih and 
other German nadod^ that nolle ot them dared to appmeh 
that nver ' (N). 

0 Paneg. 9. p. 190, 197, $. 127 7. 163. * Idem, 3 p. ts£. 
» Ewraop. p. 3*7. r Pimeg. 3. p. 197, * Idem, p. 198. 

(N) He even underoook to Be that a* it will, Confiafalm^ in 
a bridge over ^Rhnt (5), memory of his viftory ovtf the 

and accompbihod, according to Franh^ appointed folemn ^rts, 
Bawbtand{t)^ that ^reatwork; called from them/w/i Fr«a«£»V to 
fordaC tells us, that it fiood till be annually celebrated from, the 

year 95 ;.when it was broken fourteen^ of Julyto the twen- 
down by Ufliop orders, tieth (9). Kotwithftandhig 
Sot VaUfiui (7) writes, that it fev^rity he exerted towards the 
was never finiihed, fupp^ng, we enemy, LaManHm (1) and Eufi^ 
iikiame (for he alleges no proof hus (z) affure us, dmt ho go- 
in mveur of his opinion), that verned hh fiibje& with extraor- 
fuch a memorable work would dinary milduefs and modention; 
have been more famous m hi* that to all he Ibrwed hiafelf 
fiory, had it ei^er been executed, kind, affable, benevolent, and 

wrkes thatCm^rir/rtfe goodnatured; that he made it 
to defend this oridge. built, or his cliief ftudy to render diofe 
rep^red, the calUe of Dmtz on happy who lued under his ad- 
thc^w,ovci -againft C^hgnt {8). miniffration, £^f. 

(^) IQ** f®) Baudr^p ig-, yg; Trwe p, 1%, 
(8) Bih }ijh BtJi /.VII e ? (o) Fu^frp p ^8- (1^ perj. 
^•24 /"v ^ v*»Conp i,i c,Zj f 4^:., 



m 
a.jsqcv. 

,Tk| .'^m>« omted 
(;g^ Iqr C^Wi^sqA wkxm/kfp^ M 9II tiMiitNK 
viAcca o£ the ezoeat^ them thet 

J^xpam mim biffi(Hf tp b» d^darwi cwTuI di« niiiHi 
Tbis i» iKlm;i«» lAf|I(s>^ HW# ri«M«; Mtbt 

i^kick »m(» 307* i« im ouiraUr t»bln» 
^ iHVtucd coMflHW^ ^ in ^CMK* 

I^ V«f.pju^o^^ y<jirv hawing, »m 
aaiji^tey bwnfchftjtBt^ in, w xp<m of iSiwnu, vhomi 
Ij^Jlilcd. the yeax Many writony, |o avoid dia 
cq^^ufi^n oocaConed by a numhvrof cx>n|(i4<» hare chofea 
tOK date this with tb6,cmi44ip£the proocdagig yoar^ whmepf WQ 
have not yet had apy Hi&uce, bu| dull hava ffeqaeqtly in fuc- 
ceodiag times. This yext 5lwrtw„ in saagyjiance with the oT' Severos 
dets he hail received nom (^aferiusy left mUtnt and marefaed**^^^' 
toward? /Smk, t» driv^ frojna thence the Idurper 4dira»M4ivf. 
had with him a power^ aro^r} but confiftiog of tiooQs which 
tyfuayean before had belong^ ^Mattimau^iiho father of Maaw 
tuttf they were eafily ^ne4 over by the letter, with Avt^iima^ 

comptianded thepun quality of captain of ^ guards. Hence 
S/^us 00 iboner awFoachad with a deiign to beliege it, 
t^ they abandoned him, and joined bh rival. Hereupon Sr- He U 
vtna% with a fmall body of troi^ that mmained feithful Xa^hondeaud 
him, betook himfelf to flight, bending his route towards Milan; h 
hitt b^gcloicly porflied by Maximsn, who met him at '® 
bead of tome troops which be had rai(^ in Cantata, and vras^’J”’"^ 
leading to iSvmr, he was obliged to fttut himfelf up in Ravenna 
•%^»^Maxmian iarmedfately invefted, Th» place wee well 
fartifad, and fupplied with great llore ol^ovdioae; fo that it 

have eafily held out till relieved by Qakriat: but Severus^ 
dmnftinghisown men, and relying upon the mighty promiles 
and fbleom oalhs of Maximian^ yielded up the place to*him, 
and the purple with, which he had been invefted about a year 
and nine months before Maximian% unmindful of his oaths, deat^ 
catified him captive to Rme; and after having kept him ibmc 
time confined to a place on the Appian wa>, about thiity milea 
ft;on? the cuy, called Tret Tabtrnecy or the "thru Ltns, he cau'ed 
him to be there put to death. The only ftivour be could obtain 
waa that of dying by having his veins opened. Hi& body was 
inMrred in the tomb of GaUunus, about eight or nine miles from 
Ram He left a fbn behuid him, named Severknait who was 
put to. death by Ucitmi in 313 * 

4 

• Avr Vict. t>, 525. Zos. 1. iL p. 673. Eutrop. p 587 
Anonym, p.471. Hibr. chron. Lact. perf. c. 26. p. 24. *> Vicr- 
ept. p. 542. Zos. 1. ii. p. 673^ &c. ^ Lact. perf. c. 50. 
P-4S- 

Maxxmiaiy^ 



'S¥> Tie l^oqaan f^ftery. E III; 

MaxiMian, «dI’a|9fNiiM ^Mtr.^Urba would not,fUSbr 
the death tS Stwrut tb fwle unre$rongfd« reSdfted t»£tn!i^haf 
hioifelf with the aUiance of Cu^/fatOiUf whot itavuig ton^ieftd 
the franks, enjoyed at dnt time « pitdbAid .peace ai|d • 

many .new worfct, and put it in a eondhaCM.^ {uflaiiiin|.a legw 
Conftan- fiege, he left and went toconfer wi&Clw^bWm in (^4 
tine mar- wllwre. he peifuaded him to mariy hb daog^itw Fta/^a, and at 
rit! Faufta^ fgajjg ^0,^ changed. the title of Qasfar, .widt whichhe^bad* 

tsstmaa^ faimietf hithoto, as appears from feveral medals^ 
Ur fy0gn a panegyric pronounoodon occaiion of bis nuptials % 

Auguftta. Cwfiatstme is genersny thought to have 
"him 'de- dedaied emperor on the tbir^>fim March of this year 

” While .ddlrMffif/wVas ia Gaitl vridi Co^aatm, GaUrms 

Galerius entered haly widi a powerful army}' but not fufBdent, as be, 
tiffroacbtsfoiarA by experience, to beiiege fmra; for, as he had nevertbeh 
Rome the great capital of tlie empire, he imagined to be only fbnie* 
vdth a de-what larger than Aainb^. and lome other cities of the£a#. 
Jign to be- He threatened to lay it in tuins, to put all die inhabitants to the 
Jlegt it; fword, and utterly to hxtffpate die fenate j but when he ap- 

Year of proadied that inunenfe metropolis, uid viewed its fortifications, 
the flood . 

*747- <> Goltz. p: ia6. Bixag. p. 459. BvzANT.fiun. p. 15. ‘Pa- 
Of Chriftj^ggyj. j p 

• 3®7* 
Of Rome Favfim^ whom he married, fiantiut^ who ia the beft kAOwn 

isftildindieaiLtientinfc;riptions of all his childien, Conflamine 
FIa*vta Maximiama Tanjia (3 )• his cldeft fon, Confians hisyoiliig* 
La^antius calls her Ma:timan\ eft, and two daughters, Cot^am^ 
feconf daughter (4). Perhafis tinm and Omfiantia^ or nther 
he looked upon Thiodopa^ hu Conjixntina, who was mamed, 
wife's daughter, as his own; for firft Xxi jhmkxlianusg and aftcT'^ 
we find no mention made of any' wards' to Gallus Cafar^ her coo* 
other daughter of Maximian. She ftn-germans, and the 
was boro and brought up in wife of the emperor 
Romi (5). The emperor Julian The wife ^QalUt is ^edoD ai^ 
commends her modefiy, and antient coin flamia JuUa Ghr* 
blamelefs COuduA (6). l/Un$r- fiatainaAugufla^^Y Ga/mwdid 
mtna Canfti ntind% firft wife, by not grant die tide of Augmfiui (o 
whom he htd muft'have ^Confiantm^ till about a year tf-. 
been dead at this Athe; for he is ter, when he obliged to 'be« 
not find to have divorced her. iUiw it on Maximin (9y. 
By Faujia he had, biiides Cea^r 

\ 

{l) Goltz, p. tsS. 4) L#<?« r. 27. p. 2i;« (5) Urn ihid. 
/wH, orat, i, p. g. (7) l^tde anonym, p. 5. ^ ByK,fam. /• 46,47* 
f. 640. (<)) LaB perfk f. 31./' 19. 

dcrpairing 



54* .C 3PCV. Wr 
ddpKimg to be able to carr^ it % ifSoilt, and not havingwith 

' 1:^ a iRt^cient Unodyer of tioe^ to kveft iCk retited to hi- 
ItiMtevf, TKett 'tiiiiit and tbenn fiM Ueimtit ahd Pniut to 
isi^Brt to fait name, to^demand tfae cn^nre of fait 
fiitfer*to>law^ and fabt idiirp it by foite of arm ^ But S^axtu- ** 

. itot, havtog ftomd meant tn gato tn^ tome aS 
. wat‘ to toi: fioiB 'faearlEcatog to the d^utks, that 
aiwuU h^e niaittoed oirt t^nft GakriiUf if he, diftnifting his'^'. 
^roo|», and dtead^ the totetif Srtwntt, had not faaftened back 
into faU own domifiiont. In Kit retmat he laid wafte the country . 

'’tor and wide, to prevent the enemy from piquing btoi, and 
. aUotred hh Tokiieta to commit unheard-of ditorden and cruel¬ 
ties a. Maximum, who was ftOl in Gaol, being informed of the 
precipitous retreat bC Galtr^s, dU all ttot lay to his power to 
perAade Cmjimtim to puifue him ; but toidii^ that prince no¬ 
way inclined to cnn^ in to dangerous a war, he repalled the 
Al^, and returned to Panu, where fte reigned tone time 
Jointly with his ton, but was kfii lel^Kfled, and not to readily 
obey^, as he. 

This piqued him to toch a degree, that, divefting htmfelf of vfaTim;. 
all paternal alIe6Bon, he retohrM to ^rive Maxetttha of thean at- 
em^re, not doubting but the troops that had abandoned Sevtrut, tempts ta 
as my had formerly belonged to him, Would favour his attempt, depefe hit 
Ifatvi^ therefore endeavoured underhand to efttange them from;^: 
his fon, he aitomblod both the people and foldiery j and, after a 
long detoant upon the evils and misfortunes of the times, he 
turned unexpei^ediy to his fon, who tot on the throne or tribunal 
with him, r^roached him as the foie author of the pretont ca¬ 
lamities, and after many bitter and virulent invcflives, ftripped 

; him of his purple robes, and tote them in pieces. Maxentius, 
leaping from the throne, implored the protcdlon of the foldiery, 
wl^, being moved with his tears, but more with his p^mifes, 
received him in their arms, loaded Maximian with injuries, and 
threatened him with pretont deathZanarat teUs us, that 
Maximian, to appeafe the foldiery, told them, that he was not 
in earneft, but bad made ufe of that artifice to try whether or 
no torn were fincerely attached to his fon; but no one believing is 
him, he thought it advifeaUe to leave Rome, and accordingly obliged to 
hamied back into Gaul, where be complained to Conjiantint, retire to 
toat his ton had driven him from Rome. But Cof^antine, nCt Gaul. 

,. toeming tp be, much afre£led with his com^daints, about the month 
of November he repaired to Valerius, the dei;Ja^ enemy of his 
foil, to regubite with him, as be pretended, thu public afiairs. 

f Lact. perf. c. ay. p. 25. Pan. 6. p. 136, Anonym, p. 472. 

* Lact. Anonym, ibid. J*anegyr.6.p. 136. Evtuop. p. 

687. Zos. I. ii. p. 674. 
’* hut 



^ R. IH. 
Init in reality to mtttcb an opportunity'Of Mm, «nd 
ftisiog bit provtnoes But no faVottrable oocafion 6l 
putting in exteKtion his piurpofe {P). Oh this iMbCfidii 
Max'im>an, hi ii private cohferench ivith h** eolkua^ 
dM all that lay in his power to prevnit) upon him to rdRhtih ^ 
empire, attd tWlver the people of HoM from fb mAny MVaittt^. 
flitgr the yohnger writes, that iSaMitt hriufdf prwea 2Midh- 
Jhn to ne-a^nd thA thtone' j whidh to W fiOtns altbMhtt itti- 
probolde. Be that as it Will, DiKltfim fixriid fitch delights in a 
retired life, that fiC would hearken tb no prapofab 'of that na¬ 
ture. LeShmhis allures vs, * that the ddigft of MiiMrittefH Wu 
to reinftate Dkdrjieen and himfelf in die dmpke, and dteftrpy 
the one after another, his owh fiih not tiMepted Sonic 
writerSt and Eutn^tts among the rdf fiiem to Have bdlevdls 
that Maxhnttfn only pretendra to be at variance with hb ibh* 
the better to deceive oth^ princes, and pompafi tbeir nith } 

Licinii s but, inftead Of that, fw was obliged to authorize with his pre- 
ereated fence the promotion of Lidnitts, whom Gakrius created cm- 
tx^eror. peror in the room of Severusj on the eleventh of Nm/ember of 

this year 307. 
His tx- LicjNros was a native of Nnubaciat which lay on the 
traaton Rgmn fide of the Dgnuhe^ and vTas, ever fince the rOigtl of 
«nM/ cia- accounted one of the provinces of Efyrieum, Hit prt- 
raatr. tended to derive his pedigree from the emperor PhiSp, but Was 

in reality fprung from a faitiiljr quite mean and ignoble *. His 
education was fiiitable to his birth; for he was brought up With¬ 
out the leaft knowlcge of letters; nay, he was not alhamed to 
declare himfelf an open enemy to learning, calling the feiendes 
the peft and bane of the ftate f. He was naturally of a cruel, 
violent and haughty temper and addidled, even in his old 
age, to the mofl infamous debaucheries His inlatiable avarice 
promnted him, When raifed to the empire, to fill his coflfers 
by tl» moft unjuft, tyrannical and iniquitous methodsHow- 

* Lact. perf. c. *9- p* *<5. Eutzov. p. 687. * 2Sos. 1. ii. 
p. 673. ‘ VicT. «pit. p. 542. » Lact. perf. c. 43. p. 37. 
* Eutrov. p. 587. ' * Anonym, p. 473. Gord. vit. p. 165. 
VicT. epit. p. 543. f ViCT. ibid. i Euseb. 1.x. c.«. p. 
597. f VicT. epit. p. 544. ‘ Evssb. p. 396,397. Ano¬ 
nym. p. 474. 

(P) Galeriwfitt not thea at whom he had invited 
Carnxtxm in Cnn/, how Chartres, thither to authoriee with his ple¬ 
as we mZ«/iams{i) but at fence the deftion'of Ueimsss, 
Camuntum, or Camus, on the whom he intended to create em- 
Dasiuht in Fasmnia, with Dio- peror in the room of Sevens. 

(1} ZoJ, /. ii, p, 67J. 

ever. 



€. XAV. konan 
)ie wai a bravib .and experienced ^^cery kept the ioMkrs 

to^ir 4uty, puit^icd the ieaft tianIgrdEohs mth the utmoft 
and, W moans levi^ ^ the ^tfny the difcipline 

oTihe In the year 313. he was,^according to 
younger About fccty*(CL). However, in 31,3. he 

mamed Cmfioptiay the filler of ConJIantihe^ and had children.^by 
Im KGo^us m&%t had livjfid in great hitfinacy ever fince 
iitft enta:cd into ; and the mperor, rcpofing an intire 
confidence In him^ had, in all his expeditions, after he had at¬ 
tained to the dignity kA fuffered himfelf to be wholly 
l^erhcd bf his coonfels. The memorable vidtory which Ga^ 
wnii gahm over the Perjiam^ was in great meafure owing to 
^ valour and conduA of licmius'^^ GaUrius inms at nrfl 
to have given him hnly the provinces of Panmma and Shdctia; 
but at the lame time*he promifed to put fainn in pofleiHon of 

^thofe that were held by MaxenHus^ as ibon as he liad driven 
*but chat ufurper Thus was the empi^ ruled at once by t\x7biempire 
princes, to wit, Maxmifin^ GaleriuSi Lkintus^ MaKimmy Con-i^emed 
fiantine^ and Maxentius, at once by 

The following year Maximian was confiil the tenth 
and Galerms the feventh; but at Sme the 3^r was dated 
the cenfub who Jbould be named^ Maxentius^ who reigned there, 
refufih^ to acknowl^e the confulfhip eifher of Galerius or his 
fetlier Maximian^ This continued till the twentieth of j<]eW/,Maxenti- 
isrhen Maxentius caufed himfelf to be declared conful, with his us and bis 
fon Romulus^ ftyled on the antient coins Aurelius JRjxnulus'^ 
Maxentius gave him the title of Cafar and rw^rtfr,creatcd him lus 
conful the following year, and ranked him among the gods after 
bis death, which happen^ during lus Tecond confulfbip being 
drowned, itfeems, inthcTiirr®. While the difturbances and 
changes, which we have mentioned above, happened in the weft, 
Maximn enjoyed a profound peace and tranauillity in eaft, 
which he governed with the title only of Cafar» -But when bp 
underftood, that Lkinius had been declared emperor, he prefTed 
Galerius to ravfe him too to the fime rank. The emperor could 

* Eutrop. p. 587. VicT.«|^. p. 543. <* Lact, perf, c. 
lO.jp. 19- * Eutrop, p. 587. * Zos.l.ii. p,674. Lact. 
p^p. 424. y Buch. cyd. p, 238. Idat- Birac. p. 450,452, 
* Vide Noris. de Dioclef. nam. » Paneg. 6. p. 146. 

(Q.) Eufebius fpeaks of binf he was afhomed to call him his 
as. one at r^ar time worn out fon, but choTe to raife him to 
with age, (2); and LaStantius the empire as once, and foie him 
tells Us, that Getlerim did not his brother (3). 
creatip )^Ci^ar in 305.becaufe 

(t) Eufth. h X. S, p. 397. (3; X4^7 pc*f, Cr 32. p. 19, 

not 



14+ RouMn 
' ndt be prevailed upon id orani him bb^tAiCy 

him, coattivedr? P9w ttt^ RDpoiivdog^ 
OwuUy for the Aitui^ bp ft>ld J^i Jhtp^mmf ibite w 4m^ 
pcrors i which ude is ftill to be ifisn on fime of Ibfk a«td{bif-; 

Jlahti^B coins Mammn preten^^ to hc &tii^ mkb ink 
r«V#!Fi'i/»-;tew mark ofdiAindiooy but in the mean time teu&4 
j^ijubi to te proclaimed emperor by httarmy; andkin tlie letter wjndi 
froclamed)^^ wrote on that occafion to 30mA hbliy that the 

troops bad, without his conient or co«0fMerati<m, J^ted him 
Year of Xhjs gave Gclerka great imeidine& s but never- 
the flood tbele% as be did not think jc advifeible to quarrel with his no* 
Bef^\^hr ufuip^, he coniirmed it, and at 

9oi granted it to Cof^antine^ who was dit^ throuj^ 
Of Rome ambition of another man, acknowleged emperm thrau^ 

1 io6. provinces of the empire <1. 
Tiifs ye^ Maximiaftf thinking him^f neg]eAed fay GaU^ 

Ccmllan- flus^ left Jlfyricum^ ai4d privately withdrew to Cof^mtne in* 
tuie Mc- Gaul^ with a defign to lay hold cn the firil opportunity that of^ 
hmulegei fercd to dii|iatch him, and cau& himielf to be acknowleged in 

^ his room. The better to deceive him, be quitted the purple 
Galen ii£ the fecond time, declaring, that, in imitation of Dioclej^^ he 

would lead a retired life, and no bnger concern hinwlf whh 
public affairs. ConSahttm received him with the greateA marks 
of honour and efteem, affignod him an apartment in his own 
palace, and commanded all his ful:ge£ls to pay the fame obedience 
to the orders of his fathei*in-Iaw, as to his own. &ut ^he reAIeft 
and turbulent fpirit of Maxttman did not fuller him lone to enjoy 
fo happy a fituation. Confinntine was tlien buTied in raOding a 
bridge over the Rhine; which great undertaking ftruck the neigb* 
bounng nations with fuch terror, that they fent emballadoia to 
fue for peace, offering to deliver up ibme ot their chte^ as hoffages 
and pledges of their fincerity. However, fome ftiU 
contifiued in arms; and againll theie Maxhman advifed Gw- 
Jlantine to march with a fin^ body of forces, and leave the 
at Arehtum^ now Arles. 

Mnaimt- His deflgn was to make himfelf maftei ofCen/lantin/s forces, 
an r/- and leize his provinces, if any misfortune fhould befol him, as 
tfmf's to there was room to believe there might, feeing he was attesided 
dtr/rry hy a fmall army. Conjlantme^ not fu^3e£Ung the kwA 
Coniian- treachery, followed the advice ot his fathcr-^in-law, whomarcbed 

part of the way with him, and tlwn rtttirned to where 
the emperor had left the flower of bis troops. Wheii he uKX^t 
him engage 1 in tne enemy’s country, he all pn a furUen refumed 
the purple the third time, made himielf mafter of the 

* Birac p 446 LACT.p. 23 Euser, p 310. 
perf p. 433. ^ Idem ibid, c 43 p 36. c. 44 p 38. 

* Lact. 

feized 
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feizcd -on the treafures there, diftrfbutsd great part of them among 
the fddiers who were prcfent, and wrote to thofe who were ab- 
fcnt letters Ailed with tnoft bitter invedlives againft ConJIantine^ 
inviting them, with mighty promifes, to follow the example of 
the troops at Arks *. Conjiantine was no (boner informed of 
what had palTcdy than be led back his army by land from the 
Rhine to Chalonsy where he embarked his forces on the Sone; and 
landing them unexpedledly at Arks^ furprifed Maximian^ before 
he was in a condition to oppofe him. I'he foidiers who had 
declared for A^ximian^ awed with the prefence of their lawful 
commander, returned to their doty, a fmall number excepted, 
who being feduced by the prefents and promifes of tl)e ufurper, 
fled with him to MarfciUes^ and (hut ihemfelves up in that city. 
Conjiantine purfued* them clofe, and arriving before the place, 
would have carried it4iy aflault, had not his (caling-ladders un¬ 
luckily proved too (hort. This obl^ed him to found the retreat; hL n 
but, in the mean time, (bme of the intiabitants having opened//v/cffa*; 
one of the gates Xx^ QonJlantim\ men, they entered the 
feized on the ufurper while he was uttering from the walls bitter 
inveilives againft the emperor, and carried him to Csiyhmi'me 
who, after having reproached him with his treachery and am- l^’ ^ 
bition, and obliged him to quit the purple, not only granted 
him his life, but fuffered him, througl? an excels of clemency 
and good-nature, to continue with him in the (iime palace h 

While theft* things pafled in Gaul^ the troops in Africa rc- Ale.xan- 
Volting from Maxmfins^ who was acknowlcgcd there, declared dt-r ///./* 

Alexanderi who commanded them in quality of lieutenant, 
peror, and with the ufual ceremonies gave him the purple at^^^ 
Carthage He was defeended of an ignoble and mean family 
in Phrygia or, as Aurelius Kt^or will have it, in Panmnia h 
All authors paint him as one in every refpefl unequal to fo great 
a charge, being advanced in years, and quite deftitute' of wgour, 
prudence, and courage. 13efides, his troops confifted chiefly of 
new levies, unacquainted with the military difcipline, and for 
the moft part without arms. However, as he had a Maxenilus 
for his rival, he maintained his ufurped authority for the fpace of 
three years at lea(f, fomc of his Greek coins, wluch have reached 
us, being dated the fourth year of his reign One 
who is reprefented on fome antient medals with rays round his 
head, and the title of divus or deified^ is by molt antiquaries 
thought to have been the Ton Alexander K 

* Lact. p. 26* Panegyr. 9. p. 199, 200. Zos. l.ii. p. 673. 
Vales, rcr. Franc, p. 2 i. * Panegyr. 9. p. 200, 201, 202. 
I.act. perf. c. 29. p. 27. * Zos. 1. ii. p 67^. Vicr.epii.p 

^ Goltz. p. 125. 
^ Zos, & VicT, ibid. ^ Acs. \ icT. p. 520. 

* Birao p,445 
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The following year 309, Maxmuits took upon him hi*? 
ftcond coiifulfl^ip at Kmc^ having his fon Romulus for his col¬ 
logue "*(R). T his ytvit EumpiluSy as is commonly believed^ 
pronounced his panegyric on Conjiantim^ in a city which flood 
on a great river that falls info the above » ; that 

"is, according to inoft interpreters, in TreveSy which flood then, 
as it ftill does, on the Mofelle^ the river plainly pointed at in 
the above-ineniior.ed dcfciiption. The panegyrift tells us, that 
Conjianhm was tlien buficd in repairing the walls of that city, 
which had been nuned, and in building there a great circus, a 
large fquare, bafdics, and a magnificent palace for the admini- 
flratioii of jufticc. He extols the generofity of the good-natured 
emperor, tlic eflefts v/hcreof had been felt in all the places 
throiirrh which he had pafied ; and therefore? he intreats him to 
vifit the city of Auitniy where the orator himfelf was born, 
and at that lime taught rhetoric. In the dole of his fpecch, 
he recominciui'i to the ^Inperor his five children, and all his dif- 
ciples, fomc of whom already enjoyed the firft employments 
in the ftate". The l()]lf)wing year Andronius and Prohus were 
named cunluL^ by Galcrms; but were not acknowleged as fuch 
at Romey where MaxenUus took upon him that dignity the third 
tunc without a collemie. In tlie confular tables this year is 
dated as the preceding, *thus; the fccondyear after the tenth and 
feventh eonfulJJ/ip 

'I'hjs >'tar Maxunlariy no longer able to lead a private and 
retired life, rclblved, at all events, to attempt the recovery of 
his former condition ; but being well apprifed, that all his 
efforts would prove unfuccclsful, io long as Conflantme lived, he 
determined, in the fiirt place, to murder him; and, in order 
to coinpJifs this wicked purpofc, had rccourfe to his daughter 
titujhiy the wife of Conjlant'niCy ufing his utmoft endeavours. 
Mid all manner of carefllo and iiitreatics, to prevail upon her to 
betray her hufband, and leave the door of the bed-chamber 
ojicn ; which fhc |>romircd to do, but immediately revealed the 
wliolc to ( onffanthie, who, unwilling to condemn his father-in- 
L\v without fomc undeniable proof of his guilt, placed one 

■'* Fuch c}cl.p, 238. Ovufh. in fall. p. 263. ■ Panegyr. 9. 
|\ 198. ° Idem, p. J90, &:c. ^ Buch. p. 238. & 249 
In VI PkOM'. ilt. 

fK) There were, it fecnis, no Maximran smdGalerius, Some^ 
o\]\t:r t’oniuh in tlVe other parts however, are of opinion, that 
of the t'lnpire; for this year is Lidnius was this yczv conful for 
commcnly dilUnguinied by the the iirll time ; and it is pafl all 
voiifuls uf the preceding year doubt, that he was conful beibre 

tile year n/tir the truth and the death of Galerius. 
y't ; ruth tO wit, of 
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nigl\t an eunuch In his bed, and left the door of the chamber 
open. Maxmian did not fail to kiy hold of the opportunity, 
and entering the room about midnight, killed the eunuch, 
crying out, as he retired, Conftantlnc fj dc(ul\ I ammperor. 
Kut Conjiantine^ appearing that inftant, attended by a numerous * 
guard, flopped him, and ^he^ved him the body of the eunuch. 
It is eaficr to conceive than exprefs the terror and difrnay that 
fcized him, when he found himfclf thus convidted of the mefl 
deteftable treachery imaginable, without being able citlicr to 
excufe or deny it. As he had been chiefly prompted to tins 
excefs of wickednefs hy the mild treatment which he had 
hitherto met with, and ftill promifed hiinfrlf, from CGvJlantinc^ 
that prince thought himfclf obliged, in his own defence, to put 
an end to tlic life*and crii^es of fuch an ambitious, iiuplacable, 
and treacherous enemy. 7'hc only fiivoiir he granted him//:. 
was the choice of Ills death, and he chrdo of all deaths tlie mod 
infamous and difgracefid, which was hanging‘i. Such was ilir 
unhappy, but deferved end of Maxmiicni^ after having rcignc-l 
With great glory, at Icaft twenty years, and lived, according to 
Vi^or the younger % about fixty (S). caufed alThis 
flatues to be pulled down. Ids images to bo torn in pieces, and 
his inferiprions erafed, not fparing cv^ii Inch as were common 
to him wdtli Dkckfian \ 

Ihe fame 3ear GaUihis was feized with a moft dreadful 

^ l^ACT. perf. c. 30. p. 27. 
p. 674. VlCT. cpit. p. 542. 
perf. c, 33. p, 30. 

(S) Some authors cvntc, that 
Maximia7t died at Mm'/dllas, 
confounding, perhaps, his deatii 
with what happened to him there 
in 308. as 74oJwtus confounds it 
with that of Maximin 11. in tell¬ 
ing us, tliat he died a natural 
death at TV/r/i/j {4). Jn an an- 
tient chronicle, quoted by Du 
Cht’fiie (5), we are told, that 
about the year 10^4. hts body 
was difeovered :ilMarJaIles in a 
leaden coffin, inclofcd in a toujb 
of white niaibic, fo well cm- 
baliiieJ, ihat it was IHII iiuire. 

Kutrop. p. Zos. 1. ii. 

^ Idem ibid, s Lac 1 . 

and appeared frcfli. The audior 
of the ciironicle writco, that ne 
learnt this of ihofe who liaJ. 
I'cen the body; and aads, tii.ir 
Rai.vthiiuJ^ archbifliop of 
pcri'uaded the inhabitants to 
throw rhecarcafe of iuch an uii- 
mcivirt:] pcrfccutorof rhcchurcii 
into the fea, with the coffii:, 
tomb, and whatever ell'c v.as 
found with il. St. J'nh'!} luid 
wiitten befou*, tliat Mitxt- 
fn'iiv was baned in a moft beau- 
tifuT tomb <rf marble (6). 

,1,. C.^!, (^3 Arn9r:l\ 

diflcnipcr, 

4) ^ ih /*. ^74. 
ivii. p. 321. 

(O Du Chi^ 
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Gjilcrius Jiftempcr, an incurable ulcer in his privy parts (T). This year 
is fi'md Conflantine waged war with the Alemans^ the Bru^erians^ 
nvith a Cherufcam^ Chamovians^ and feveral other German nations; 

dreadful who, after having attacked the Romans in feparate bodies, joined 
dijhmpcr. g^d all their fovccn, and formed a very numerous and 

powerful army Conftantine^ not depending upon the rela¬ 
tions of others, ventured in difguife into the midft of their 
army, pretending to be a deputy fent to them by the emperor. 
As he found, that not caring to engage him, they defigned to 
Icparate, which would have rendered the war more tedious, he 
afllircd them, that the emperor-was not then with his army; 
which they no fooner underftood, than they dirmilTed the pre- 

Conftan- tended deputv, and, without lofs of time, marched with all their 
tine Ibtces againfl: the enemy. Ccnjlantine received them at the 
eomes ft'- head of his army-t put them to the rout at the firft onfet, and 
c/ir^/Gcr-madc a dreadful flaughter^of them in their flight« (U). 
man ?ia* ^ The 
thfts, * Panegyr. 7. p. 163 —165. “ Idem, p. 104. 

(T) La^nutius Eitfe- incffcftual. lie had reccurfe to 
hius (S) deferibe at length the yipollo^ to Aifatlapius^ and all 
miferable condition to which he his gods, but to no efFtil; nay, 
was reduced; and tell us,'.that, the remedies which Apollo^ or 
bcfick’s the incxprcUlble toi ments rather fomc impoltor in his name, 
with which he was racked night prcl'cribed to him, ferved only 
and day, w'ithom the lcafi.rcfpite, to aggravate his ragingdiftemper. 
fuch an infufferablc llcnch iflued He languifhcd in this painful, 
out of his body, a-> infected not and, beyond exprefiion, mifer- 
only the palacc,but the whole city, able condition, a whole year. 
The diftenipcr increafed daily, and upwards, iufFeiing every mi- 
in fpitc of all the art and fkill nute all the agonies of death (9). 
of ^the bell phyficians and fur- The pagan, as well as chrillian 
gcons: jiis thighs piureficd by writers, take notice of thi"* un- 
degree*!, bis belly was confumeJ, accountable malady of Gale- 

his bowels laid open, and the rlus{\). The latter afciibe it to 
whole mafs of Jiis blood cor- divine vengeance, as he liad been 
riiptcd. Notvvithftanding all the the chief author of the perf eu- 
care that could be ufed, he was_ tion and unheard-of ciuckies 
devoured alive with infinite fuffered by the 
fuarms of worms and vermin. (U) It was perhaps on ac- 
No longer able CO bear fuch un- count of this vi£lory, that he 
relenting torment‘d, he often took the title of whicit 
atKMupted to Liy violent hands we find on fome of his medals 
on himfclf, and cauved fomc of flruck this year 310. the fifth of 
his phyficians 10 be put to death, his reign (2). F.ufebius xqWs 
1 Lxaulc their remedies proved that after he had driven out of 

> f'fri' (. p. -jn, Euftl. /. viii. c. l6. /». 

[o') Uht'i La}!, e. (0 j^ur, ^35. X K 674. 

AK^'yt. f, B 46i. 
Gc.ul^ 
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The nextconfuls were Galerim the eighth time, and Afaxi^ 
minus the fecond; but Maxentius rcfufing to acknowlcge them^ 
Rome was without confuls till the month of September^ when 
Rujmus and Eufebius Volufianm were honoured with that dig¬ 
nity As the diftemper of Galerius grew daily more raging 
and violent, he began at length to afcribe it to the juft vengeance 
of heaven, for his cruelties to the innocent Chriftians, and im¬ 
mediately publifhed an ediiSI, ordering a flop to be put to theGalerius 
perfecution. This edift was enafled in the name of thve^futs ajltp 

emperors, to wit, Galerius^ Con/ianiiney^LnALkinius. Alaxen-^o th^ pir^ 
iius was looked upon by Galerius as an cnemv, and had 
been acknowleged by him j and, as for Alaxhiiln, he either 
would not agred with tjje reft to put a flop to the perfecution, 
or his name has t)cen, through a miftakc of the tranferibers, 
omitted in the edidt, as that of Lkhirts has been left out in moft 
editions ofEuJeblusj and even \v\x\\t Lathi trnnfl.itionby 
The edidt was dated tlje twentieth year of tl'c reign of Galcriu^y 
and, confequently, muft have been drawn up after the fiift of 
March ot this year i r. It was publicly fet up at Nicomedia 
on the thirtieth Apyhl^ and the folh)wing month his Hhdeath. 
was known there ; for he died, accoiJing to the moft probable Year of 
opinion, at ^ardittiy the metropolis dt Xnu Dacla^ now known the flood 
by the name of Sojia^ or, as the inhabitants ftile it, Triadi^xa^. 275*. 
Galerius had reigned, leckoning from the time he had been Ol'Chr. 
created Ceefar^ nineteen yeais, two inoiulis, and fbme days- 311. 
He had been emperor fix years, and a few d.iys; for we find^f Rome 
fome of his coins dated the fcvcnth,ycar of his reign y. Before > *^9- 
he expired, he earncftly reconimcmled to Licimus his wife Vn- 
laridy the daughter of Dmlrftany atid Candidianus his natural 
Ion ' ; which (hews, that Lkinins was prefent when he died. 
He was buried in the fame city wliere he was born, ^nJ after¬ 
wards deified with the ufual ceremonies 

Maxim IN was no (boner informed of the death oiGalrrius^ 
than he haftened from the Eaft, where he tiicn was, with a 
defign to feizc on his provinces, and entering Biihynwy made 
himfclf mafter of all the countries beyond the Propontis- On 

^ Lact. perf, c. 3^. p. 31. Buck. cycl. p. 23??. * Lact 
perf. c. 35. p. 31. Kuseb, L viii. c. 17. p 315. v Pagt, 
р, 311. Lact. c, 35, 50. p. 32, 44. Eusta. I. viii. 
с. 17. * ViCT. cpit. jf 543. CiKAG. ;g. 444. Eu: eb 1. ix. 
c 10. p. 364. 

Gauly or intirely fubdued, the daced fuch of the inhabitants as 
barbarianb bordering on the had not yet fuhmitted to him (^ . 
Rhine and the ocean, he palled But of this expedition no men- 
over into Britain^ and there re- tion is made by the pancgyrills, 

(3) Ettjeh» vu. Conjiant^ /. i. c a^. p, 4a'', 

N n 3 ti e 
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vinccs. 
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the Ollier hand, Licinius^ having drawn together his forces, 
marched to oppofc him ; and the two armies encamped over- 
againft,each other, the one on the coaft of Afta^ and the other 
of Eurrfe, However, they came at length to an sJgree- 
ment; and in a private interview, which they had in 
the ftreights of Chalcedony they entered into an ofFenfivc 

. , and defenfive alliance, which they confirmed with tlic moft 
• ^hlcmn oaths Maximin remained matter of Bithynia^ and 

of Thrace^ the ftreights of 67WtVi/<7« being the common 
hn tr between the two empiresValeria^ the widow of 

’ Gahrm^ though earncftly recommended by him at the point of 
death to Licinius^ chofc to withdraw into the dominions of Maxi^ • _ I 

mhty with her mother Pj'lfca^ the wife of Dioclejtan, Candtdla* 
nu\ t!ic natuial fen of Gahr‘iu%^ and Scvertamis the fon of iSV- 
vn'KSy put to death by lyiaxhtimn in 307. Maxhnin treated 
yalcria for feme’with the utmoft rrfped, honouring her with 
t!ic title of mother ; nay, he conceived a violent pafllon for her, 
:iiui even offered to jcpndiate his own wi/c, and marry her. 
J'filciiOy not a little ferprifeti at this unexpefled propofol, an- 
J^^CIcd him with gicat freedom. That the ftaie and habit flic 
was ill, tlie time of her njourning for the death of her hufband 
not being yet expired, did not allow her to think of marriage; 
tliat to iicr it feemed very ftiange he fhoiild put away a wife, 
who had not given him the leaft occalion of complaint; that 
fuch a proceeding gave her room to expcift the like treatment; 
and, in fiiort, that it was Njth unbecoming and unprecedented, 
in a perfen of her larik, to entertain the Icaft thought of a 
fecond marriage. jiLixinihi was provoked to fuch a degree with 

aiiu generous anfwcr, that, changing his love into 
Mdxlmin he immediately baniflied both her an<l her 

* mother/feized on all I'cr ettedis, confined her domcftics, put 
Iier cunuciT'tti the rack, ami, upon falfe accufotions, fentenced 
to death fcvcrii illiifi! lOi.s la iia-i w^"o attended her, and, among 
the reff, two fenators wives, and c'ne, vhofc daughter was a 
J'e:7ai Rone. Thcyvverc puMicly executed at A7r(«-(7, upon 
the depofitien of a JeWy who falfly accufeJ them of adultery, 
hoping to cfcape the pur.ii'hinvnt due to Ids crimes, by impeach¬ 
ing tiicin. Tile people ioudly compldintxl of fuch a barefaced 
piece of injuftice, and, tranfported with rage, would have torn 
hi piecesthe governor of that province, while he fat 
on his tribunal to^condemn them, and fee his fentence put in 
execution, had he not been furrour.dcd with a numerous b^y of 
foldiers, who, with difficulty, protected him againfl: the in- 
fults of the incenfed pc'puiace. The their accufer, being 
afterwards condemned to be crucified, acknowkged on the crofs 

'a'ena 

^ Eusrr.. h ix. c. 10. Lact. c. 45. p. 30. 
LACT.ihld, 

^ EufET!. 

their 
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their innocence, and his own guilt, in ftiffcrins himfelf to lie 
fuborncd to accufc them 'K Valeria^ fho’ confined in the (Ic- 
feits of Syria^ found means to acquaint her h\.hvr Diocli^fwn 
with the miferable ftatc flie was in, who, moved with tcniler- 
nefs and compafEon, fent fcvcral perfons, and amoni*; the reft a 
kiniinan of his own, an officer of great diHimition in the 
urin}", to intvcdit Maxtrniny bv all the obligation^' he owed him, 
to rclcafe his beloved daughter from her confincin'.nt, and allow 
him the fatisfailion of enjoving her company in Id-s old age. 
But the tjTunt was deaf to all intreatic'-i; wliich is falJ to h^ve 
haftened the death of the old emperor 

Constantine, in the mean time, was hiifie-.l in vifitinfi; 
the provinces undtr his government. He anived this \ear, tl,e(.’onIhm- 
fixth of his reign, sft Aui7in\ and finding tlie inluibitnnts over- tineh er- 
loaded with Uxes, he not only forgave them what t'nev owxd 
the exchequer ever fince his’acccffioif to the empire, but re-//' <>f 
mitted above a fourth part of all impofh. In acknowleccmcnt 'utau- 
of this favour, the citv of Aulnn^ looking upon the gcuerouq 
and good-natured emneror as their founder, took the iv.unc 
Flavia^ which was tiie name of Ids hiniily \ and upoti In-' re¬ 

turn to the place of Ids rcfidence, probably 7/^:7’', thev Tent 
Eutrien 'iiii to return him thanks for hi? (;xfraordir..ii v klndiKfs 
them ; uj)ich tlic orator did in a fpecch dill extant . 
In the nicm time who leigned R:nh\ undertook 
the rcdutflion oi Afrka^ w^hich had revolted, as wc have re¬ 
lated almvc, in 308. and dc'claied Ah'\a}vU'r oxvv^^xi'tx, Ao;aiidt 
him Maxentius difpatclicd Rufiis^ or Ritfius iGlAhtnuu pro¬ 
bably the conful of this year, and oneZc;;-?/f, a celebrated coni- 
niander, who, in t!ie fit ft battle that was foughf, put the trt'Ops 
mi' Ait'xafitkr to the rout, took him prifoncr, and cr.uied h:ni 
immediately to be ftiangled ^ 

'I'hus ended tlie war \w African but not the calamities oFm.vm' 
that unhappy province; iox vent ins caufed fuch oF the Afn- utts n 
enn< :\s were coniidcrable cither for their birth or wealth, to^/w 
be inhumanly put to death, and fcizej their cftatci, pictendingMf//,. 
tliey had favoured the ufurperj nay, he commanded tlie 
ot Carthage^ at that time one of the moft beautiful and flourdh-’^'' ■ 
ing cities in the world, to be laid in aftics- I'hus was the pro- Alnca. 
vince of Africa utterly ruined, and the inliabitanrs reduced to 
beggary, and obliged, through fear of the tyrant, to abandon , 
their native countiy, and take fhelter in^thc province*! ot tl.e 
other piiiices Maxenitm triumphed at Rome for the defeat of 

IiACT. perf. c. 39, 40. p. 35, 36. ^ Idem, c. 41. 
p. 36. ^ Paneg. 8. p. 188, &c. p Arp. \ jcr- 
p. 526. Zos.l. ii. p. 675. Lactasi. perf. c. 4V p. 37. ^ Paneg, 
6, 7. p, 145, 173. Aur, Vict. Zos. ibid. 

N n 4 AifxaTidff^\ 
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« Alexander^ or rather for the deftru^on of Carthage^ and the 

Rome Aff^ruin of Africa. But Rorm and Itafy were no le& grievoufly 
Italy fr;>-aiHi6te(] by the lewd, inhuman, and avaricious tyrant, than 
•voufy af- Carthage and Africa (W), Maxentius allowed his foldiers the 
f uud hy fame unreflraincd liberty, or rather licentiouihefs, which he 
him. took himfelf, abandoning to them the honour, the lives, and 

the fortunes of the innocent perfons. By this means, 
Rome was in a fhort time reduced to a moft deplorable condition; 
the fenators were ftripped of their eftates, and eitlwr baniflied 
upon falfe accufations, or publicly executed ; and the people fo 
loaded with ta^es, that they had not wherewith to purchafe 
the common ncccffarics, and great numbers of them died daily 

Thf cruelty foj. want. He was g’*eatly addi^cd tq.the fludy of magic, which 
«^Maxen-prompted him to many unheard-of cruejtks, as he hoped to 

learn future events from^the entrails of women, and innocent 
children ^ A fire accidentally breaking out in the temple of 
Fortune^ and the people flocking from all parts to extinguilh it, 
a foldicr uttered fome words of raillery againft the unfortunate 
goddefs’y which one of the populace hearing, killed the foldier 

^ Panegyr. 6. p. 136, 

(W) The unexpreflible cala¬ 
mities under which they groan¬ 
ed, are deferibed at length by 
y.tjimus (4)j^ Eufthius (5), J§ure~ 
lius ViSor (6), and the panegy- 
rifls who flouriflicd in thole 
times (7). His luft (pared not 
the moil; illuflrious ladies of 
Rome^ nor his avarice the chief 
men in th.; feiiatc; he forced the 
former, by all manner of tor¬ 
ments, 10 comply with Jiis im¬ 
pure defiresj and condemned 
the latter, under various pre¬ 
tences, to death or baniflimcnt, 
jn order to I'cize their cflates. 
Eufibiui^yi) and tell 
us, tliat having by menaces 
forced the governor of the city 
to yield iip to him hjs ^^ifc, by 
name' Sophfotiiu^ flie, wIjo pro- 
h'fi'ed the Chtifimn religion, 
Hud conicqucntly thought death 

a lefs evil than the defiling her- 
felf with any impurity, begged 
a few minutes to put on her beft 
attire j, which being granted, Ihe 
withdrew into her clofet, and 
there, after a fliort prayer, bu¬ 
ried a dagger in her breaft, and 
died on the fpot. This adlion 
is mightily commended by 
hius and Rufinm; and Paliadius 
feems to approve it 1). Itfliews 
a courage in Sophrenia above her 
fey, and a love of purity worthy 
of the religion which (he pro- 
fefled; but neverthelefs cannot, 
in the opinion of St. Aujiin (2)\ 
be commended, or evenexcufed, 
unlefs done by a particular and 
extraordinary impulfe from hea¬ 
ven, fuch as he fuppofes 
to have had, of whom mention 
is made in the book of the Mac^ 
cabm. 

(4' Z’j, /. :i. 675- EuRh, /, vlli. p. 3x0. (6} ViCt. 
p, fjf. " .'7) 6# /• 137, (8) F.ufch, hji. /, viii, 

14, p. -15. ^9! Rufn. €. 17. p. 141. (1) h^t* 
t, jjC, p. iC'j, (a) ov. Da, /. i. £. ;e, 

on 
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on the fpot His comrades, to reveng^e his death, fell fword In 
hand upon the people; which occafioned a dreadful tumult, in 
which an incredible number of perfons loft their lives (X), 

Being elated with his fuccels againft tvrant of 
Africa^ he began to entertain thoughts of deftroying the other 
princes, one after the other; for he was often heard to fay. 
That he alone was emperor, and that the others were only hrs 
lieutenants, employed by him to defend and guard the confines 
of the empire againft the incurfions of the barbarians, that he 
might enjoy at an undifturbed peace and tranquillity, ^ 
refolved to begin with under the plaufiblc pretence of^/a.fJ t9 
revenging the deatlj of his father Maxlmirnty though we ^.xcmake *war 
aflured, that he was not in the Icaft afFc£led with it He hzAupon Con- 
then under his command an hundred and feventy thoufand foot,AaiitiDC. 
and eighteen thoufand horfe, moft of v^om had ferved under 
his father, and confequently were enured to military toils and 
dangers. He had amaffed, by his extortions, vaft fums to de¬ 
fray the charges of a war, and great ftore of provifions, having 
for that purpofe drained Africa^ and the adjacent iflands. He 
no fuoner began to afTcmble ins troops, than Conjlantine^ well 
apprifed of his defign, wrote to him,,aiid, by laying before 
him the dreadful evils and calamities attending a civil war, en¬ 
deavoured to divert him from it. Ka%arius tells us, that Con^ 

Jianiine^ pitying the mifcrable cjondition to which he faw, with 
the utmoft concern, the metropolis of the empire reduced, 
burnt with a defire of redeeming it from the tyranny under 
which it groaned; but not thinking that could juftify his en¬ 
gaging in a war with his brother-in-law, he endeavoured to 
fatisfy him, as to the death of his father. But Maxentius^ who 
wanted only a pretence for ftripping Cmftantine of his domi¬ 
nions, without giving ear to his remonftrances, caufW his 
ftatues to be pulled down, and his images defaced, giving out, 
that he was determined at all events to revenge the death of his 
father. 

Euseb, p. 310. Aur. Vict. p. 52. * Zos. 1. ii. p. 675. 
AuR. ViCT. p. 526. 

(X) 7^ofimus writes, that Ma- Trudentim gives us apathetic ac- 
immediately reftrained the , count of the evils which the city 

fury of his foldiers; but though endured unde9 fo cruel a tyrant, 
he excufes him on this occafion, who was not afiiamed to fill the 
yet he owns, that his tyranny public prifons with the moft ve- 
grew daily more infufferable, nerable and illuftrious perfons in 
and that the Roman people impa- the fenate (4^, 
tiently wifhed for adelivcrcrf i), 

(3) P* ®FS' (4) in /. I p. atj, 
Hereupon 
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Mere UPON Conflaniiney leaving a ftrong body of troops to 

guard the banks of the Rhine^ and prevent the barbarians from 
breaking into Gatd daring his abfence, fet out on his march to 

Confen- Itah^ at the head of an army, confifting, according to thpfe 
tine magnify their number the moft, of ninety thoufand foot, 
his march thoufand horfe. Of thefe only twenty-five thoufajid 

*^7' were and the reft auxiliaries (Y). He endeavoured 
to gain over Licinius^ by promifing him his fifter Conjlantia in 
marriage ; which gave fuch jealoufy to Maximm^ that he fent 
deputies to court tlic fricndfhip of Maxentim^ and entered into 
an alliance with him ; which however was kept fecrct j for 
Cmjlaniine was not apprifed of it till he became mafter of 
Romcy and faw there the ftatuc of Maxonin placed clofe to 
that of HlaxpmlusWe arc noC told,i*hat Maximin fent any 
fuccours t<5 Maxeniius^ or Licinius to Conjiantlne, In this war, 
Piovldenre Iiad {bmerfiing in view infinitely more important 
than the refeuing of Rome from the tyranny of Maxentxu%\ 
nothing lefs than the delivering of the church from the cruel 
perfecution under which it had groaned for the fpacc of near 
three hundred years, ConJIanthie bad inherited of his father 
fome love and efteem for the Chriftians; for the firft ufe he made 
of his authority, was to put a flop to the perfecution in the pro¬ 
vinces fubjeft to him o. However, he had not yet (hewn any 
inclination to embrace a religion which he both honoured 
and efteemed ; but, in the war with Maxentim^ apprehending 

He delihe^ 

rates •with 

himfelf 

•what god 
he fljQuld 

implc7'c. 

that he ftood in need of an extraordinary alfiftance from heaven, 
he began ferioufly to confider with himfelf, what deity he 
{hould implore as his guardian and proteflor. He revolved in 
his mind the fallacious anfwers given by the oracles to other 
princes, and the fuccefs that had attended his father Con/iantius 
in all his wars, who defpifed the many gods worfbiped by the 
Romifns^ and acknowlegcd only one Supreme Being. At the 
fame time he obferved, that fuch of his predeceflbrs as had per- 
fecuted the Chriftians, the adorers of this God, had mifearried 
in moft of their undertakings, and perifhed by an unfortunate 
and untimely end ; whereas his father, who countenanced and 
protefled them, had, in all his wars, been attended with .un¬ 
common fucerft, and ended his life in the arms of his children. 

^ Zos. 1. h. p. 676- " Lact, perf, c. 43. p. 37* 
* Idem, c. 24. 23. 

(Y; A panegyrlll, in an ora- troops thxin j^Icxander had with 
tion ptonounced before him, him, when he went to attack 
fijs, that he engaged in this the king of Perjia (^) \ that is, 
var With a finaller number of not quite forty thou^d men. 

(5) 6,/-. 137, 

Upon 
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Upon thefe confi^wations, he refolved to have rccourfe to 

.the God of his father, and adhere to Him alone. To Him, 
therefore, he addrefled himfcif with great humility and fervour, 
befeechins; Him to make himfelf known tO him, and to afEft 
him in his prefent expedition. Heaven heard his prayer in a 
manner altogether miraculous 5 which, however incredible it 
may appear to fomc, Eufebtus afiures us, he received from tiw 
emperor’s own mouth, who folemnly confirmed the truth of 
it with his oath. As he was marching at the head of his troops 
in the open fields, there fuddenly appeared to him, and the lousafpa- 

whole army, a little after mid-day, a pillar of light above theriV/on. 
fun, in the form of a crofs, with this infeription, In this con¬ 
quer* The emperor was in great pain about the meaning of 
this wonderful viiion, «till thS following night; wlien our Sa¬ 
viour appearing to him, with the fame fign that be had feen in 
the heavens, commanded him to caiJfe fijcli another to be 
framed, and to make ufe of it in conquering his enemies. The 
next morning Conflantine imparted to his friends what he had 
fecn ; and fending for the ableft artificers and workmen, or¬ 
dered them to frr>me a crols of gtild, and precious ftones, ac- 
cordiiig to the tiirccUons which he gave tliem (Z). Conjjanune 

• being, 

(Z) This crofs is minutely de- the crofa is plainly reprefented, 
feribed by Eitfibius^ v'ho faw was the only thing O^njlauttne 
it(6h who has caiifed added to the antient ilandard. 
it to be ingraved in his an- Thit> the pious emperor caufed 
nals (7), places the images of to be carried before him hi all 
Cnnjhmtine and his children on his wars, as an cnhgn of fafety 
the Ilandard that was fallened to and vidlory' (9). Socratis fet’ni'> 
the crofs-part of it, though Eu- to infinuate, that in his time, 
fohius feems to place them be- about the year 4.30 it was lodged 
low the ftandard. In a crown in the imperial palace^ Cw- 
of gold at the top of the croi' ftantbwple (1) ; and Elnophann 
was a figure, confilling of the tells us, that it was Hill to lx; 
two firll letters of the name of fecn in. the ninth century {z), 
Chrifij according to the Hreth Ci^njhmiinc caufed fcvcral odiw 
orthography ^8). This hguiv, crolfes to be made after tJic 
on fome medals, is formed thus fame manner, and to be con- 
iK, and in others thus This llantly carried at the head ol his 
cypher was probably fhewn 10 armit s, inltead of the figures of 
Cotiflantine with the Crofs ; for# Ai.-frs, Jupiter^ Roniwus^ 

wc are no-where told, that he 'I'he name oi%Chnjt was not al- 
contriveJ it. Some are of opi- wavs at the top of the crof ., 
nion, that this C3'pher, in which but foineUm«bonthellandaid(3j, 

(€) 'L'.'e. C^rf!^ I.\, c, 27 — ' p 4^1—42^ (7) ff tr-^. ad 
312, (S) t'uyh thtd, r. 31. /», 423. (y'l hiemibiJ (i - S.ct 

I, 1. 2, p. 7. (.) 'ifofr, p, II, (3^ oru!, hi 7‘,% 

1, f}. 

"When 
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being, after the miraculous vifion, iidlnutably determined to 
adore that God alone who had appeared to him,ient for feveral 

bilhops. 

When the troops, in any part of 
*the army began to give ground, 
the emperor caufed the ftandard 
with the crofa to be conveyed 
thither; and his faith, fays Eu- 

febimi (4), was rewarded with 
vi£tory, which began on that 
fide where the greateft danger 
was apprehended. He chofe 
fifty of the molt courageous, 
robuA, and religious men among 
his guards to attend this ftand- 
ard, and carry it in tlieir turns. 
Eufebius aiTures us, that none of 
thofc who 'carried it were ever 
wounded in battle; and adds, 
that, in one encounter, the per- 
fon who held it, finding himfelf 
aimed at on all fides by> the ene¬ 
my, and therefore delivering it 
to another, in order to avoid the 
danger by flight, was fhot thro’ 
with a dart the minute he parted 
with it ; whereas the other 
cfcaped unhurt, amidfl the fliow- 
^rs of arrows that flew round 
him. This as he aflures 
us, learnt of Conjlantine him- 
felf In the year 416. 
iiofiut the younger bellowed 
great privileges on thofe who 
carried the labarttm or taborum; 
i'or fo the flandard confecrated, 
TO tffe the expreflion of St. Am- 
hro/e (6), with the name of 
Chrifi^ is Ailed by Gregory of 
Naxianzpm, Frudeuiius^ and o- 
tliers. As to the etymology of 
that name, we are quite in the. 
dark. The rcLder will find 
many conjeAurcs concerning it 
in Z>» Cange^ who is of opinion, 

that it was borrowed of the Ger¬ 
mans (7). At the fame time 
Confiantine ordered the fhields, 
helmets, and offenfive as well as 
defenfivc weapons of the fol^ 
diers, to be marked with crolTes, 
as appears ixoxsiEufebius (8), and 
various antient monuments. £0- 
xomen tells us, that the emperor 
caufed the name of our Saviour 
to be ^ut upon the labarum^ that 
the foldiers, who, in all times, 
paid the utmofl refpe£l to the im¬ 
perial flandard, might, by de¬ 
grees, be brought to forget their 
falfe deities, and pay the fame 
honours to Him, whofe name 
they had conflantly before their 
eyes (9). Confiantine had the 
above-mentioned viiion before 
he paired the Alps to make war 
upon Maxintlusy and coiife- 
quently in Gaul; but, as to the 
precife place, we are quite at a 
lofs. Some fland up for Befan- 
fo»; others, for SinzJc on the 
Rhine^ at a fmall dtflance from 
Cologne ; and fomc for Numegen^ 
a village on the Mofelle^ about 
five miles below Treves ; which 
Aufonius calls the illuRrious camp 
of Confiantine (1); but their con¬ 
jectures are altogether ground- 
lefs. Balnfius complains, and 
not without reafon, of the irre¬ 
ligious temerity of a modern 
writer (2), who is plcafed to flile 
the whole account of this mira¬ 
culous apparition, that is, the 
belt attefted faCt in the hiftory of 
Confiantine^ a pious which, 
in other terms, is calling 

(4) T.upth, vif. Confix 1. ii, p. 447. (5) Ittem ih'td, p, 44?, (6) AnchroL 
fptft. XVII. p^ arj. ("j) Cange dtjfevt, dt inferior, ^evt numijmat, p» 18. 
& glojfar, p, 190, (8) Eufeh. ibid. L iv. c. %t, p, 535. (9) Sox, 
/. i. c, 4. p. 40^. (1) Bueb. de Belg* 1. vUi. c, 6. p, 243, (a) Jaeuhut 
Oyjtlmi inshrfaur, oumif sntifuer, p. 4O3, 

bins 
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^ifliops, in order to be inftruftcd by them in the myileries ofConftan* 
their religion, and in ^eral particulars of the late apparition.tine/r iV 
Hc hearkened to them with the utmoft refpei^ and bcIievcdA*'^^'^ 
Vhat they told him of the divinity, incarnation, crofs, 
death of our Saviour, reading, with great attention, the holy^”^^"^""» 
Scriptures, and confulting in his doubts the bifhops, wliom, for^" 
that purpole, he kept conftantly about him p (A). f 

We may well imagine what a great alteration the conver- 
fion of Confiantine produced in the church. The whole im- exam- 
perial family followed, it (eems, his example; we arc wcll^/^ /.f/o/- 
aiTured, that his mother Helen for though "TheodGret drivesjlt^ed hy 
that (he infpired her fon from his in&ncy with fentiments oithe impe- 
piety % yet Eufebius tells us in exprefs terms, that (he knew notrial fami* 
the true God, till ffle was induct by her fon to embrace the^** 
truth, and adhere to it*. 'rte zeal which Cmfiantta {hewed 
for the doflrine of Arius^ inclines us to believe, that (he pro- 
fefled the chrillian religion (B). * 

Constantine 

P Euseb. vit. Conft. 1. i. c. 32. p. 423, 424. ^ Theodor. 

1. L c. 17. p. 563. ^ Euseb. vit. Conlt. 1. lii. c. 47. p. ;o6, 

hius an impious impodor, and fiantine T for OJlus, the ccle- 
at the fame time charging him brated bifhop of Corduha in 
with the greateft folly imagin- Spain^ was by birth an Egyptian^ 
able, in pretending to impofe and might, as he was a man of 
upon the world with fuch an great piety and learning, have 
enormous faKhood, while many been lent for by the emperor, 
thoufands of witneiTes were dill It is at lead certain, that Con- 
living, who would not have ftantine foon after appointed 
failed to difpro^'e what he wrote, him his almoner, and treated 
and give him the lye. To ima- him on all occaiions with the ut- 
gine a writer of Eufebius'^ cha- mod refpe^l, edeem, and^vene- 
raflcr guilty of fuch folly, im- ration. The modern Greek wri- 
pndence and prefumption, is. in ters pretend, that one of the cm- 
our opinion, carrying Iceptlcifm peror’s chamberlains, by name 
and incredulity to too great an Euphrates^ had great {hare in 
height. his converlion ; but of him no 

(A) Eufbius does not name mention is made by the antients, 
them; but Zo^/u//j tells us, that (B) tells us, thsitEu^ 
an Egyptian^ coming from ^pain^ trepia^ the widow of Maximian^ 
to the place where Confiantine and mother-in-law of Confian- 
was, prevailed upon him tO" tine^ followed the example of 
abandon the religion of the Eo- the emperor ;11nd P^akfius main- 
mam (3). This may be true, tains the fame thing of her 
though no great drefs is to be daughter Faufia ; which does 
laid upon what Zofimus writes, nor at all focm improbable, 
touching the converfion of CV/r- though not pofitivcl) ajferted by 

Eu^t'h, ii. /. 6S;, 
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Ccnflan- CoNSTANTiNE croflecl the jlips the/ollowing year, when 
title pa§h\\^ and Licinius were confuK the fecond time, without meeting 
the Alps, with the leaft oppofition, till he arrived at Segufium^ now Sufai 

malrs being fortified both by nature and art, and defended by a 
himfdf njjmerous gaiifon, refilled to fiibmit. Hereupon Conjlantine^ 

ordered a general aflTauIt, and at the fame time caufed 
^"fire to be fet to the gates, carried the place by ftorm the fame 

day ; but would not give it up to be plundered, nor fuffer the 
inhabitants to be any-ways injured in their lives or fortunes •, 
though Xofmus writes, that he laid in rutns all the cities that 
prefiirned to oppofe him ^ From Segujium he marched to Au- 
gtfjia Taurlmrumy now in the neighbourhood of which 
place he was met by a numerous army of the enemy, whofe 
cavalry, armed cap-a-pe, fell upon himtWith a fury hardly to 
be expreficd $ but Conjianilne ordering his ranks to open and re¬ 
ceive them, they wcr« furrounded on all /ides, and, unwieldy 
as they were, pulled off of their horfo, and killed, without die 
lofs of a finale inm on Cofijlantineh fide. The reft of the army 
was cafily put to the rout, and purfued with great {laughter to 
the gates of Tm'in; v/hlch the citizens /hut againft them, but 
opened to Conjluntinc^ whom they received with the greateft; 

t 

* Euseb. vit. Conft. l.i. c. 37. p. 426. * Zos. Lii. p. 676, 

any of the antients. Johannes 
Damafeenus writes, that Conjlan- 
tine caufed not only the crofs, 
but the image of oar Saviour, 
to be reprefented on his coins; 
but no medals liave been yet 
found to confirm his opinion. On 
his coins appear only tlie laha- 
Ttinty and on foine ot his ion 
Conftantius the with the A 
and n, the emblem aflumed by 
our Saviour in \\\^Rtn>€lationi (4), 
The filence of the amient panc- 
gyrifls with relpcfl to fo public 
and remarkable an event as the 
apparition of the crofs, which 
occafioned the convcifionofCoa- 
fianthic^ would feem to us un¬ 
accountable, wert* wc not well 
apprifed of the great and almoft 
invincible power of prejudice in 
matters of religion. The au¬ 

thors of thofe panegyrics could 
not, even in their fpeeches ut¬ 
tered before Conjlantine^ forbear 
fpeaking of their fabulous dei¬ 
ties, as if the emperor had ftill 
been a pagan. However, fome 
of them feem to have hinted at 
that apparition, though in very 
dark and ambiguous terms; for 
one of the orators fpeaks much 
at large of an extraordinary af- 
fiftance, which, he fays, all Gaul 
believed to have been fent to 
Canjirntinc from heaven(5). An¬ 
other fays,that every one dreaded 
the war with Maxentita^ on ac¬ 
count of an evil omen (6). This 
may be well undcrflood of the 
crofs, than which nothing was 
more infamous, or more dctellcd, 
among the Romans, 

f^ ) Vide Du Car^e Pyadnt* famil, p. 3i-*33« 

Jdem^ 6. p, 13^. 
-I 

(SJ P07!Sg. 
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dcmonftrationK of joy imaginable. All the cities betvi-oen the 
Po and the Alps followed the example of this, fending deputies 
with great ftore of provifions to the conqueror, and aflifting him 
to the utmoft of their power againft Maxeniius^ whofe cruelties 
and tyranny they could no longer bear “• From T'urin he 
inarched to Mtkn^ which city he entered without oppofition ; 
and having pafled a few days there, he purfued his march to 
Brefcia^ where he was met by a numerous body of horfe, who 
being routed at the firft onfet, retired in great confufion to Fr- 
rona^ the place appointed for the general rendezvous of all the 
troops of Maxeniius difperfed up and down the country. Tliey 
were very numerous, and commanded by Rurtdus Pompeiaiiusy 
an experienced officer, and captain of the guards to Maxantiu^^ 
who, not thinking u advi{ii\blc to venture a battle, (hut hiinlelf 
up in Verona.^ with pa* t of his troops. 

Constantine, having pafled a great way above Verona 
that city, invefted it with his whole army. Pompelnnm 
a vigorous fally ; but being rcpulfed ^ilh great lofe, he dole 
away in the night, and foon after returned u’ith a nuinertuis 
army, which he had with incicJil>le expedition drawn together 
from all parts. CovJlanUne^ receiving intelligence of his ap¬ 
proach, left part of his troops to purfue,thc liege, and maicbed 
with the reft to meet him. Hereupon an engagement cnfucd,Maxcn- 
which lafted almoftthe whole night; but in the end the troops 
of P§mpeianus were utterly defeated, and the general 
killed. Conjlaniine diftinguiflicd himfclf on this occafion in a 
very eminent manner, grappling hand to hand witli the enemy 
like a common foldier; infomuch that his officers, after tlx' 
battle, conjured him with tears in their eyes to moderate ids 
courage for the future, and not expofe to fuch dangcMs a life, 
oa which depended the fafety and welfare of the ftate The 
city of Verom ftill held out for fome time ; but was in the end ^ 
taken by ftorm, and utterly ruined. The garifon furrendered 
at difcrction, and Conjlantlnc^ contrary to their cxpedlaiion, 
granted them their lives; but that his owm men might not be 
employed in guarding them, as they were very numerous, he 
caufed chains to be made of their fwords, and confined them in 
two prilbns During the fiege of Verona^ Conjiantine detached f - 
part of his troops to attack Aqmlcia^ Alutina^ and fevcial other ^7/^.*' 
cities; which readily fubmitted. By this means he became mailer ut-' t - • 
of all the places lietwccn the Alps and Rome^ the deliverance ol ^ .. 
which city from the tyranny of Maxcntms\vAii wdjat liad 
moft of all at heart 

eiona 

“ PauegjT. 6* 74 p. 138, 166. ^ Idem, p 141. ^'7 p. 
f68, 169. * Idem, 6. p, 141, 142. ■ hien, ' p 
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Confan- He therefore bent his inarch thitber, and approached the city 
tanetf/- with all his forces. His approach rou(ed^/7x^/tui, who had 
froaches abandoned himfelf to eaie« and wallowed ih all manner of plea-* 
jRome. Itires and debaucheries, ftifling the tidings that were daily brought, 

to him of the defeat of his troops, and ^ progrefs of Cwfiantinu 
He'caufed a bridge of boats to laid over the 7/Arr, a little 
above the Milvian bridge, now Pmu MalU^ fo contrived that 
it could be eafily loofen^, which he charged one of his engineers 
to do as foon as Conjfantine was entered upon it with his army. 
But the emperor chofe to encamp in a fpacious plain, over- 
againft the Milvian bridge, hoping by that means to draw 
Maxentiusout of Rome^znd tempt him to venture a general en¬ 
gagement, being well appri^, that if lie kept within the city, 
which was fupplied with great ftore of provifions, the befieging 
him there would prove a dangerous unde>‘taking, and protra^ 
the war to a great length. But Afaxentius ordering his troops to 
encamp between the M'.hian bridge and the city, in order to 
prevent Conji^ntine from approaching the walk, did not fo much 
as ftir out of his palace, |il! he was frightened from it by an in- 
aufpiciouR omen, which obliged him to repair with his wife and 
fon to the houfe of one of his friends* (C). On the twenty- 
eighth of OSfober^ Maxentim^ who then ended the fixth year of 
his reign, exhibited, notwithftanding the danger that threatened 
him, magnificent fhews in the circus; and, having caufed the 
Sibylline books to be confulted, had this anfwer, that the great 
enemy ^Rome was doomed to perijh that very day. This he un- 
derftoc^ of Conftantine ; and therefore, quitting the city without 
delay, he croffed the bridge, which he had caufed to be laid 
over the T/^r, and chofe for the field of battle a place called 
Saxa ruhraj or The red rocks^ about nine miles from 
drawing up his numerous army between the enemy and the 
river. 

CoiisTANTiNE, overjoycd to hear that Maxentius had 
marched out of the city, immediately advanced againft him ; 
and having encouraged his men with certain hopes of viflory, 
ordered the fignal for the battle to be given. At the firft oniet, the 

_ y 

* Paneg. 7. p. 145. 

(C) Laiiantlus tells us, that give battle. The order was rm- 
thc night preceding the twenty- mediately executed, and not only 
feventh, or rather the twenty- on the fhields, but likewife on 
eighth of O^cber^ C^fijiantine was the helmets, as appears from an 
admoniflied in a dream to caufe aniicnt medal (7), of all the fol- 
ihe ihields of his foldiers to be diers were difplayed the crofs, 
tnaiked with the and then and the name of our Saviour (8}. 

(7) ad ann. 31;. (S) ta£l, ff'rf, c, 44. 37. 
I Remans 
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Rmans and Italians in Maxmtkts^s crmy^ out of hatred to the 
tyrant, gave way and retired ; but the others, chiefly the prse- 
torian guards, the minifters of his tyranny,* flood their ground, 
and fought with ^eat reiblution and intrqpidi^; fo that the 
vi£i;ory remained, doubtful, till cavalry ^ing broken, Maxen- 
thb tyrant abandoned the Held to favc himfelf acrofs his bridge of tius de^ 
boats, and return to the city^fD). All authors agree, th^t^fi£iud,and 
falling into the Tiber with his horfe and armour, he was thcTc^^o^^ed . 
drowned with many of his men, andibmeof his chief officers.^ 
His body being with much ado found the next day, buried in — * 
the mud, Conftantine caufed his head to be ftruck off, in order 
to Ihew it to the Roman people, who had not yet fhewed any ^ 
joy for his death, ajyrehending it might be only a falfc ^POrt»of chrift 
fpread on purpofe to difoover their inclination and real (enti- 
ments**. The fame 3ay, the twenty-ninth of Oitober^ Cs«-of Rome 

Jiantine^ caufing the head of MaxmttutB to be carried upon a mo. 
pole before his army, made his public entry into the city,*, at- 
tended by the fenate in a body, and by infinite crouds of people, Conflan- 
who flocked from all parts to behold, and welcome with loud tine tntn t 
fhouts of joy, their new prince and deliverer. In the (hews Rome, 
which were exhibited the following days, the people, negleding 
the diverfions, kept their eyes immoveably fixed on Conjlantine^ 
returning thanks to the tutelar gods of the city and empire, for 
giving them, in the room ^ a cruel and inhuman tyrant, a 
prince, of whofe humanity, prudence, and moderation, fame 
had proclaimed fo many inftances 

The battle was no fooncr over, (ays one of the panegyrifts*^,/?/^ de- 
than Conjiantine fheathed his fword, and not only pardoned, butwrw 
received into favour, ev^* his moft inveterate enemies®; nay,^^'- 
preferred fuch of them as he found qualified for public em- 
ployments. The people demanded with great importunity the 
death of fome of the tyrant’s chief minifters, but could nolf pre¬ 
vail upon the good-natured emperor to comply with their de¬ 
mands, and humour their revengeful temper All the troops 

* Zos. 1. ii. p.676. Anonym, p. 47j, Panegyr. 6, 7. p. 145, 
170. Lact. p. 38, ^ Zos. p, 677. ' Panegyr. 7. p. 146, 
147. Lact. c. 44. p. 38. ** Panegyr.6. p. 148. ®Liban. 
orat. xii. p. 262. ^ Panegyr. 6. p. 148. 

(D) LaSianiius writes, that the 
bridge broke down of itfelf du¬ 
ring the battle (9) ; bat Eitfehhts 
zxAZojimas tell us, that the en¬ 
gines which faftened the boats 
together, giving way under the 

^reat weight of the multitude 
that fled with cm before Maxen* 
tiuSj the boats parted, and he 
waspufhed into the river by thofe 
who were flying with him (i). 

(9) 'Last. p. 38, 

VoL, XV. 
(l) Z^j’ P- 677. Eufeh. vzV. C9rjt,p 417. 

Oo of. 
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of Miufeniius were immediately di&rmed 5 but Cmflantim rein- 
ftated them toon after in their former condition^ and employed 
them againft the barbarians on the ba^ of the Kbm and the 
Danuhi* 

Tbe frm* As Ibr the prsrtorian guards, a corps io fiiinous ever Gncc the 
torian time of Augujlus^ axid fo powerful as to raife to the empire^ and» 
guards dcpofct whom they pleafed, he either difbanded thcm« or re- 
difiatuUd, duced them to the rank of common foldiets, caufins their camp» 

which had been begun by Sqamss^ in the reign of to 
be utterly demolimed 8 (£)• Upon the death of Maxtntius^ 
incredible numbers of informers Itarted up to accufe fuch as bad 
adhered to him« But Conflantine^ treading in the footfleps of 
other good'princes, put a ftop to their accu&tions, and the evils 

HeenaSt that thence threatened the ftate, by a law et6£lcd this year, in 
ufei/cre ^bich he declared all ipformera, ana fueb^s attempted todifiurb 

-. the peace and tranquillity of private perfons with unjuft fuits, 
'"“guilty of death He reftored the (enate to its former luftre 

ormer^ and authoritV, filling it with perfons of the greateft merits 
chofen out of all the provinces fubjed to him* He recalled fuch 
as had been hanifhed by Maxentius^ fet tbofe at liberty whom he 
had confined, and, by a general edi£f, remitted to all without 
diftindion whatever punimment had been inflt£ied upon them 
by Maxentius \ Not Utisfied with delivering them from the 
evils under which they groaned, he exerciled his generofity and 
good-nature to all in fuch a manner, as to make full amends, in 
the fpace of two months, for the calamities they had fufiered 
during the tyrant’s fix years reign K 

As he was nowmafter of all Italy^ the people crouded from 
every quarter to RofrUy to fee their bcn|fa£lor and deliverer, and 
were received by him with fuch marks of kinduefs, and un¬ 
feigned afFe£tion, diat they returned home with a far greater 
opinia.1 of his affability, good-nature, and moderation, than 
fame, which delights In exaggeration, bad raifed in them K The 

c Zos Lii. p.677. Aur. VicT. p. 526. * Cod. Theodof. 
3.p.430,43i. ^ Panegyr 6.p, 137.&7.P. 175. Euseb.I.U 
c. 41. p. 409. ^ Pane^i. 7. p, 174. ^ Idem, p. 173. 

(E) Am-elius ViBor feems to moft attached to the tyrant (3); 
infinuate, that he would not fuf- ^xidNaKartus, that he cut off his 
fer any troops to remain in RQme^ whole race (4), that is, his fon, 
thinking them ny)re apt to fo-" for he had no ocher ifTue i and of 
ment than fupprefs tumults and him no mention is made from 
feditions (2). writes, that this time forward, though he 
Confiantim punifhed feme, tho* was alrve when his father was 
very few, of thofe who liad been drowned, 

(2) AuT^ ViB f, 5»6, {3) Z®/ P 677* (4O 7. 157* 
iemite, \ 
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ftnate, out of gratitude, decreed him the firft pbce among thtf^onours 

cmperorg, though claimed by Maxinm^ and a triumphal arch, 
which is ftill ftanding, and was ral&d, as we read in the in- 
ftription^ in honour of Con/iantine^ for having, by divine 
and with extraordinary courage, delivered, in one combat, the 
public from the tyrant, and bis whole faction. In the lame 
infeription, Cd^antine is llyled the deliverer of Rame^ and the 
author of the public tranquillity (F). As he alcribed the late 
vtdory, and all his other fucceflb, not to his own condwSi or 
Krength, but to Gob alone, loon after his entry into Rome^ he 
caufed a ftatue to be ere&d to hiuifelf, holding a cro& in xh^ Pays gtiat 
Aght hand,' with an infeription, importing, that under the in- 
flucnce of that vifSbrious and falutary fign, he had delivered 
city from the tyrannical yoke under which it groaned, and re- 
itored the ienate and people of Rome to their antient liberty And 
Splendor. About the month of of this year 312, an 
«di£l was ilTued in his name, and in the name of Lidnius^ putting Caufes a 
a flop to the great perfecution which had been begun by Dkekftan^ft^p he 
and had rag^ with incredible fury in moft provinces of the 
pirc for the (pace of ten years- This edi£l was lent by the 
cqiperors to Maximin^ the moft implacable picmy the Cbri/Iians^^^'^' 
ever had, accompani^ by a letter frdin Conflantine^ wherein 
the pious emperor acq\iainted him with the miraculous aftiftance 
he bad received from Heaven, and the viftory he had by that 
means gained over tlie tyrant Maxentius, As MaximtH yet pre¬ 
tended to live in friendftiip and amity with Conftantzne and Li^ 
cinim (for the letter was iigned by botli princes), notwitbftanding 

(F) This arch is thought not in deferibing the triumphal entry 
to have been ended and dedicated of Cmftantine into Rome^ tell us, 
before the folemnity of the tenth that he went to the pal^, and 
year of Cmftantine^ reign, that to the fenate, but take no notice 
is, before the year 315(6). of his vifiting the capicol, though 
remus obferves, that it was adorn- that was one of the chief ccre- 
od with feveral ftatues, taken monies of the folemnity (7). Z9- 
from monuments eredied to the jimus writes, that the court bc- 
honour of M. Aurelius^ and other ing, on occafion of a certain fo- 
princes, which far excelled in lemnity, obliged to go to the ca- 
workmanihip fuch as were done pitol, Conftantine was fo far from 
at this time (6). The fenaCe complying with the antient cu- 
confecrated likewife to Conftan- itom, that he openly defpifed 
tine feveral magnificent edifices,* and derided J^th that and the 
which had beenraifed at a vaft other ceremonies of the religion 
charge by Maxentius*. Baronins of the Romans (8). 
obferves, that the panegyrifts, 

(5) JVV/f c/rLrr/ir. fftfffi. r. t«p. 49, so. {6) Baroo, ann. Aor,Vi3» 
526. (7) Borw, ihid» (8) Z</. /. ii. f* 686, 

Oo a bis 
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h!s hatred to the Chriflians^ he publiChed in their favour the de¬ 
cree, which is related at length by Eufe^ius and &em$ to have 
been enabled this year (G). 

The 
. « Euseb, l.ix. C.9, p. 360. 

(G) That writer, in fpeaking elude, that it fliU belonged to 
of the condudt of ConftaHttne at the emperor. However, as it is 
this time, tells os, that he treated certain, that it appertain^ to the 
with ' the utmoft refped the mi- fee of Rome in the fourth century, 
niiters of the true God, kept fe- and that the church adjoining to 
vcral of them conllantly with it was even then ftyled the bafilU 
him, entertained them at his own of Conflantine, we cannot think 
table, and paid an intire defe- it improbable, that the palace 
rence to their counfels. Hefeems a gi& of Conftantine to the 
to have honoured above the reft biftiops of Rome^ and that the 
Mdchiadeiy bifhop of Roue; for church was built by him, as we 
to him he appeals in fpeaking of read in Anaftafius As for 
the veneration be had for the the famous'donation, by which 
catholic church, and his ftneere Conftantine declared the pope 
defire of feeing unity reign in it prince and fovereign of Rome^ it 
without the leaft fchifm or divi- is now looked upon by the Od¬ 
ilon (9]. Theophanm nations matf catholic, as well as the pA)- 
fome conftitutions faid*to have teftant writers, as a forgery of a 
been addreifed by Confiantifie to later date. Baronius is alhamed 
that holy biftiop, but thought by to maintain it as a genuine piece, 
neophanes to be fpurious pieces and yet declines declaring it a 
forged by the Arians (i). It is forgery. It is commonly be- 
certain, that the emperor be- lievcd to have been forged in the 
ftowed great privileges on the eighth century by the noted im- 
clergy of the city of Rome {2). po^or If doms (6). Eu/ehiuj tells 
We are not told what privileges us, that Conftantine built a great 
thefe were; but moft writers number of churches, fupplied 
fuppofd'thc emperor to have ex- them with vaAriches,and adorned 
empted them from the payment the altars with magnificent of- 
of taxes, from the difeharging ferings (7). There are feveral 
of public ofticcs not fuitable to churches zxRome^ and in other 
tlieir calling, and fuch-like bur- places, faid to have been founded 
dens. Baronius pretends, that by but the authority 
this year, 312. Conftantine ofand fuch-like wri¬ 
the Lateran palace to the bifhop ters, is not of fufficicnl weight 
of Rome (3), But Optatus Mile- with us to aferibe that glory to 
•qitanm writes, that in the year any in, particular. What he 
3 X 3. a council wa; held there in Nvrites of the church of St. Peter 
the apartnient of the emprefs on the Faticavj is confirmed by 
Faufta{/^.)i whence fome con- twoverfes, that were formerly' 

(9) Eufeh.bift I. ic. p 391. (i) ^eapb, p, 14. (z) Cod, *fbeodof. 

16. f. /. xiv. p. 40. (3) Baron, ann, (4J Oprat, /. up, 44, 

fS) Anojl. c, 34. p, 13. (C) l^ide i*,.Paft,p, 324, (7) fufib, vit, 

GorM* L1* 4. />• 429. 
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The indiSHkns^ that is, a cj^Ie or revolution of fifteen ytzTs^^he \n~ 

made uie of in reckoning time, are fuppofed to have begun about diction, 
the end of the prefent year 31a. The origin of this cycle, and 
the etymology of its name^ has occaiioned great dilutes among 
modern writers (H). 

Dufi.lNO 

to be feen in the vault of that beftowing upon fome of them 
church, importing, that it had eilates, and prohuble employ- 
been founded by f 8/ ments upon others. He took 
In demoliihing the antient under hU prote£lion orphans and 
church, to build that which is at widows, fapporting them with 
prefent looked upon as the mod great generofity, and eftablilhing 
jnagniticent ftrudure ii^thcwArld, rich funds for their maintenance, 
the name of Confiantine was dif* He married to wealthy citizens, 
covered in feveral places. In andp^fons of diitindUon, many 
fome monuments, thought to be young women, who were de- 
of the iixth century, we read, ditute of friends and relations, 
that Conjiantim built at Rme the allowing them fortunes out of 
baAHc of the SiJJTorian palace, in the exchequer proportionable to 
which he placed the true crofs, the eAates of their hufbands. In 
about the year 326. whence it (hort, ^11 who had the good for- 
was called the church of the holy tune to live under him, felt the 
crofs (c^). In fome antient in- efFedls ofhis gencrofttyandgood- 
feriptions, the church of St. nature. No one ever implored 
Agnes is faid to have been built his alfillance in vain; no one 
by Conflantiue^ at the requcll of ever departed dilTatisHed from his 
his daughter Conpansio^ or rather prefence. He was often heard 
Covfta7ttina^ w'ho is fuppofed to to fay, that whoever was allowed 
have been buried there in 3 ; 4^0- approach his prince, ought to 
Theaphnnes writes, that Conjhn- receive fome favour or other at 
tine no fooner faw himfelf mailer his hands; that it was incumbent 
of Rome^ than he caufed the relics upon the prince to m^e it his 
of the holy martyrs to be care- chief lludy to content all who ap- 
fully gathered, and honourably plied to him: hence to thofe, 
interred {2% He received, con- againfl. whom jullice obliged him 
tinues Eufblus^ in deferibing his to pronounce in the judging of 
condudl, all llrangcrs with great caufes, he ufually gave large 
demonllrations of kindnefs, and fums, or by fome other means 

*made them rich prefents. Not made good the Ioffes they fuflain- 
thinking it enough to relieve the ed; fo that hisgencrofuy was no 
common beggars with money, ids extolled and commended 
he caufed them to be maintained by thofe wh|^ loll their fuit, than 
and cloathcd at his own expence, his jullice was by fuch as carried 
•*IV) fuch as were edtne of noble, it. Thus far Eufehius (^). 
but decayed families, he was (H) The reader will find in 
rather magnificent than liberal, Du Cange a lift of the authors 

(S) fjroff. amu 324. Anafl. c, 34. p. 15. (o) Boll. i3. Feb. p, 69. 
(i) Jtitm, p.’^'3. (s; ibeoph p. 11, (3) Eufeb, 1, i. c. p, 
43a, ist 4IV. c. 4* p» 32s. 
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During tlie war between Ctff^antine an4 Haxmims in Ihe 

weft) Maximin^ who had enjoyed a profound tranquUUty in tb# 
eaft 

who have written on this fubjeft p^aUy began on the firft of Stf* 
(4). having reduced tember (2J, And truly^ from 
the time» which the Romans were various p^ges of the hiftory of. 
obliged to ferve» to fifteen years, the £ftb century, it appears, that 
fays Baronius, he was confe- the emperors of ConfiantinefU 
qaently obliged every fifteen followed this ftile, and that it 
years, to impofe, onWwrr, ac* prevailed all over and even 
cording to the Latin expreifion,. at Romt (^)* Some have reckoned 
an extraordinary tax for the pay- the indi&ons from the year 314. 
ing of thofe who were difeharg- or from Stftsjaher of the year 
ed; and hence came this new 313.1 but and car- 
cycle, which, from the Latin dinal Vms (z)^ Ihcw, that we 
word indittre^ was ftyled mdu* ought to count them from the 
tionf^J, The opinion of Ba^ month of September of 312. tho* 
roniusy tho' in reality a bare con- we have no certain proof, that 
jedure, freins to Fua'vius more they firft began then; for fome 
probable than any thing that lias pretend, that they were in ufe 
been faid by others on the fame in the time of Julius Cafary or 
fubje£k (6); for we know nothing Anguftus (%)\ which we can 
for certain touching the origin, hardly believe, frnce no mention 
.name, or author of this cycle, is made of indidions by any au<» 
There are three kinds of in- thor who flouriflied before the 
dii^lions, to wit, the Cerfarean reign of Confiantine, The firft 
or imperial mdi^tions, which be- thing we find dated by diem is 
gin on the twenty'fourth of the council of Antioeby held, as 
temheTy and were long made ufe we read in Atbuuafius f 4^, if 
of in France and Germany that paflage is genuine, i^ich 
the Omfiantinopolitan indiZlions, Petantius queftions (j), in the 
beginning with the year of the year 341. and in the fourteenth 
Greeksy 0|} the firft day of Sep- indidlion. However, it is cer- 
tenther; and the papal indidtions, tain, that St. Ambrt^e mentions 
or indidlions of the popes, who, the indidtion in a letter of the 
fome centuries fince, reckon year 386. and obferves, that it 
from the firft of January of the began in the month of hlonsem-* 
year 313. Peta^ius feems to her ((x). From that time for- 
think, that the Conjlantimpolitan ward it is common in the code, 
indidiion was generally ufed where mention is made of the 
among the Greeks as early as the indidiion of the year 367. and in 
reign of the emperor Anafiafiusy other monuments both of facreft 
and perhaps of Tbeodojius the and profane hiftory; but the in- 
younger ; nay, he is^ncHned to didlions, as cardinal Noris ob- 
believe, that the indidiion ori- ferves, are feUom marked right 

(4^ Vtde eb^on^ pafetaUy Jeu Aieuandrin, ex editm Caagiuna, Parif^amm |68S« 
Bunn. ann. 312. (b) Petav, da£i. temp, /, ai. r, 40.^. 3^. (7) Vsde 

Johan, Forhety kifivruQ theGlegic, I, v. e, ao.^. aSS. fit P, Pagi, aXa, 312. 
18) Petafv, ^. 564- {9) p. 340-34*. (0 Pttav, f. 363, 

PieriSy ibid («) Fide Petav, e, 360—362. ^ AV;i, epoch* p* 169. 
ijs* 14) Athan* dejyn, ^*894. (5) Petav* p* 363, (h} Ueny p* 364. 

(7). 
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eaft fever fince his agrefemfefft ‘with LicMus^ began fenew the 
periecudon, which the edi£l of Gakriuty “Irt favour of the Cbri~ Maximm 

JlianSf bad obliged him to interrupt for fome rime. In a 
fcript addrcflcd to thfe inhabitants of Tyri^ he had bragged of Chiir 
the happinefi of his reign. Which, he laid, had never been in- itians, 
temipted or difturhed oy Wars, florms, dearth of proviflons, 
contagions, or carthqualcfes. This exemption ¥mm the evils 
that aSlidled other parts of the empire^ he aferibed to the great 
care he took in promoting the Worlhip bf ri>e gods, and per- 
fecuting with fire and fword their enemies the Cbriftians^. But 
.Providence did not fail to bumble his pride, and punifh, in a 
very remarkable manner, his auelty to thbfc who deferved it 
the leaft. For the very next winter proving exceeding dry, the Hh demi* 
drought produced a famine when no-wife expedled, and the mons nf- 
famine a dreadful plague, attended with naufeous fores, 
breaking out in the face, and efpccially about the eyes, dcprived‘^^'^««*!y 
of an infinite number of men, women, and children. 
Eufetius, with a great deal of rcafon, looks upon as a punifhment 
from Heaven upon Maximin, who fparing, out of his great 
mercy, to ufe his expreflion, the lives of feveral Chrijlmm^ 
caufed their right eyes to be put out, in order to difiinguifh them 
by that mark of infamy from his other fubjefls ®. To the famine 
and plague that ravag^ the dominions of Maxrmin with a fury 
hardly to be exprelled, was added a dcfiru£hve war. For the 
tyrant, attempting to oblige the Armenians, who had embraced 
the true religion, to offer viAims to his falfe deities, forced 
them to take arms in their own defence, and, from antient friends 
and allies, to become enemies of the Reman people stnd empire 
This muft be underftood of Armenia Mmor; for the people of 
Armenia Mtmr were not allies, but fubje^ of the empire. This 

" Euseb.1. ix.c. 7. p. 353, 354. ® Idem ibid. r Idem, 
P*35S- 

(7). Omphrlus quotes a book on 
the indi^ons, by one Cijyrius 
Fnrttmatianns^ whom he takes 
to be the bilhop of Aquileia of 
that name, fo famous in the time 
of Conjlantineh children (8). But 
Petaniius thinks' there ncvei^was 
any inch book; and likewife re- 
jedls, as quite groundlefs, the 
opinion of chofe who tell us, that 
the council of Nice commanded 
all bifhops to mark the indi(.^ion 

in their letters (9). He even 
fufpc£b the council of Rome, faid 
to have been held under pope 
yu/itis^ and dated the fixth in^ 
didlion (1). The reader muft 
obferve, that the firft year of this 
cycle is called the firft indi£lion; 
ilie fccoiftl year, the fccond in- 
diflion, and fo ipf the reft, till 
the fifteenth; after which, the 
cycle is begun anew, and the 
years counted in the fame manner. 

(7) Mm, efioeb, p, 34.^, 
(s) ConuL tm. i\/p, 5:7, 

(%) Otiuph. p, 265. (9) p. 3^5- 
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is tl)e iirft inftance we find in hifiory of a religious war, or a 
war for the fake 6f religion. As to the iflTue of it^ we are only 
tdd, that, in tlie courfe of this war, Maxinim^ and his army, 
fuffiired much, our hiftorian being wholly taken up in defcribing 
the inexpreffiblemiferies that attended the plague, and the famine, 
in all the provinces fubje£l to Maximtn'^*the charitable con- 
dud of the Chrijiians towards their greatcft enemies, during the 
time of their dittrefiq. Maximin was obliged, as we have re¬ 
lated above, by the decree of Conflantim and Licimus^ to put 
a ftop to the perfecution tliis year, not daring yet openly to op- 
pofc them. 

The next confuls vrert Conflantine and both ft)r 
the third time. The former did not, it feems, ftay at Rome 
above two months, as appears from'a law which he publilhed 
at Mxlan^ dated the tenth of March He was met in that city 

C'onRan- hyLicimus^ and there hi married to him his lifter 
unvmar'- w^ni he had betrothed to him before bis war with Maxentius ®, 

/W rC wrote to Dio^lejian^ inviting him to afiift at that fo- 
li V ; but he begging tp be exculed on account of his age, 
Luiiiiub^ they highly refented it, and fent him a fecond letter, filled with 

menaces, which haftcned his death; for he died foon after, in 
the month of July of thfe year 313 ^ The two emperors, in 
this interview, enaded an edi(^ in favour of the Chrijiians^ 
which is related at length by Eufcbius^K Conjlantine was foon 
obliged to leave Milan^ and haiten into Gaul to make head 
againft the Franksy who, forgetful of the treaty which they had 
made with him a few years before, were allembling their forces 
with a defign to invade the Roman dominions. The,emperor 
arrived while they were picparing to pafs xJti^RJnne; but finding 
they withdrew, awed by his pretence, he gave out, that the 
Germansfoo were ready to break into Gaul\ and leaving Ibme 
troops concealed among the woods at a fmall diftance from the 
river, retired with the reft. The Franks no fooner heard of 
his departure, than they pafled tlie Rhine % when the Romans^ 
rifing uiicxpeflcdly out of their ambufcade, fell upon them before 

C'-. they could draw up their forces, cut great numbers of them in 
// / pieces, and obliged the reft to repafs the river in the utmoft con¬ 
i’uji!:* fiifion. Conjianitney not allowing them time to recover them- 

iLlves from their confttrnation, entered their country, laid wafte 
their lands, burnt their habitations, and, having taken an in¬ 
credible number of ^^ptives, exptvfecl them all to be devoured by 
tile wild beafts in the Ihcws, which he exhibited on account of 

1 Euseb-1. ix. p. 353—357. '■ Cod. Theodof. t. 3. p. 11^. 
* Laut. perf. c, 43. p. 38. VicT. epit. p. 545. Zos. 1. ii. p. 677. 
Aijonyjn. p. 473. i ViCT. epit. p. 542. “ Euseb, 1. x. c, 
5. p. 388. 

Ills 
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his vifiory ^ (I), For this rl&oty he took the title of FrancicHs 
CanJIarUint was, as appears from the date of leveral laws % in 
the months of Nvoember and December of this year, at Treves; 
during which time the panegyric of the anonymous writer is 
thought to have been pronounced in which the orator extob 
the victory, which he had lately gained over Maxentius; and>^ 
in the end of his fpe^h addreiTes himfelf to the great and mtfy 
true God ; but at the fame time plainly thews, that he had 
not yet wholly renounced the fuperftitioua ceremonies of the 
gentiles. He obferves, that certain barbarians, who inhabited a 
diAant country, had fubmitted to Conflanfine; but as to this 
particular, there is a profound {Hence among hiAorians. 

This year Carfj/iantine granted great privileges to catholic 
churches in Africa^ which province had fubmitted to him 
the news of the death of Jldaxentius, In a refeript addreiTed 
Anulinm^ whom he had appointed proeSnful of Africa^ he com* 
mauds him to exempt the clergv belonging to the catholic church 
there, of which Cacilianus^ bifliop of Carthage^ was the head, 
from all civil employments, that they might not be diverted 
from the facred funilions of their office. Nothing, fays he in 
that refeript, faking of the clergy, will more contribute to the 
welfare of the ftate, than their applying themfelves wholly to 
the worftiip of God ». This ordinance was notified by Anulmus 
to Cacilianus^ as appears from his anfwer to Cor^antine^ dated 
the fifteenth of April of this year 313 As this exemption 
was granted only to the catholic clergy, the heretics, probably 
the Donatijts^ attempted to difturb them in the enjoyment of 
it; which obliged Conjiantme to confirm the privileges he had 
granted them by a new edict, dated the twciity- fir ft of O^eber 

of this year (K). 
Y^HEN 

^ Vales, rcr. Franc. 1. i. p. 23. * Idem, p. 25. r Cod. 
Theod. chronol. p. 7. Panegyr. 6. * Euseb. l.xx. c. 6. 
p. 392. ^ Cod/rheod. t, b. p. 21. 

(T) This^ feverity towards a countenanced by the religion 
perfidious and faiihlefc enemy, which he profeiTed. 
whom no ties could bind, is (K) His exempting the clergy 
commended by*hia panegyrift j thus far from the public oilices 
but whether it anfwers the cha-, in the cities, proved very bur- 
ra^ler of a mild, generous, and denlome to the other inhabitants, 
good-natured prince, which all and many entered themfelves 
the writers of thofe timlife give among them on purpolb to enjoy 
him, is what wc leave our read- that privilege; the emperor there- 
ers to judge. Cruelty, even fore, by another edift, put aftop 
towards an enemy, however to the Increafe of the clergy, or- 
treacherous, was not, at Icaft, daining, that none ftiould be 

4 * admitted 
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When Ca^antim left Milan to opp(^ die Tranh^ direat- 

ening to invade Gmd^ Licmius returned to Il^ficum^ where be 

edmktod among them bnt to 
fapply the places of others de- 

• ceafed; and that thofe* who were 
adAU^^t fltoold be perfons not 
qualified by their birth or wealth 
(ox the firft ttpA moft chargeable 
enqtloyments. In virtue of this 
cdia, feveral cities attempted to 
oblige fuch of the clergy as wm aoaliAed for thofe offices to dif- 

largc them, tho' they had betn 
ordained before it was enacted; 
which Cofiftantine prohibited by 
a refeript, dated die eighteenth 
of yuly of the year 320. But 
after all, his forbidding perfons 
of rank and eftates to enter them- 
felvcs among the clergy, in order 
to cafe the laymen, was after¬ 
wards looked upon by other em¬ 
perors, fome fay by ConJIantine 
himfelf, as an anront and injury 
offered to the church ; and there¬ 
fore that edkl was annulled, and 
perfons of the highcll rank were 
allowed to enter into holy or¬ 
ders, but upon condition of their 
rdigning to others^ cither tlieir 
whole edates, or the greateft part 
of theip; which was deemed fuit- 
able to that difintereilednefs 
which the church requires in her 
minifters (2). Some writers are 
of opinion, that Confiantim at 
the fame time exempted the 
church-lands from all taxes and 
burdens whatfoevCr, there being 
mention made of this immunity, 
as ^ready clbiblifhed, in a law 
of the year 315* but others pre¬ 
tend this law to b%of alater ^te, 
and afciibe the above-mentioned 
exemption to the fon 
of Confiantine (3). We have a 
letter written this year by Con- 
fiantine to Cdpciliunus^ bifhop of 

Carihagi^ acquainting him* that 
he defigned to put ,into the haoda 
of the minifters of the catholic 
church a confideraUe fum* to be 
diftributiDd by them among the 
indigent Chr^ians in ifrica^ h/a- 
mlMa^ and Mauritama j and that 

' with this de&gn he had ordered 
his receiver in Africa, tO 

pay to lum a certain fum, to bfe 
di^ributed accor^g to ikt tic¬ 
kets wMch be ihould eoceive 
from Ofim: he adds, that if tbe 
fum he mentions was not by him 
thought fufficient, be might re¬ 
cur to HeracUda, another of his 
receivers, whom he had injoined 
to fapply him with what moneys 
he wanted for fo pious an ufc (4}. 
Ofus, mentioned in this letter, 
is, without all doubt, the great 
OJsus, bilhop of Cdrduba, to whofe 
COunftls CB^avtine ever paid thb 
utmoft regard in whatever related 
to the affairs of the church. In 
the fame letter he acquaints Cr- 
ciiianus, that, by word of mouth, 
he had order^ AnuHnuj, pro- 
conful of Africa, and Fatriciui, 
lieutenant in that province, to 
check and fupprefs thofe who 
difturbed the peace of the catho¬ 
lic diurch there, meaning, we 
fuppofe, the Denatifis, who had 
formed a powerful party againff 
C/ecilianm himfelf. Not fatif- 
fied with the orders he had given 
to his officers, in order to put an 
end to the difforbances raifed by 

^ thofe obftinate fchifmatics, and 
maintain the unity of the church, 
he ailembled on the fecond of 
O^ohg^ of this year, a couacil at 
Romci and another, hr more 
famous, the year following, at 
ArUi in Gaui ( 

(») C'd. Tleoi* t, 6, p. See, (3) Cod, Tbeodof, ebronol. p% ii« (4) J?«- 
Jeh I* X. f. 6. p. 39J. ' “(j) idem iUd, « 

waa 
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was ibon after attarioed by who, taking umbrage 
Jus marrying ibt ftfter of GmJIanttffi^ and jealous of the good Li- 
underfiaming that paAed between thofe two princes, rciblved cinius W 
to deftroy them^ and to begin with LiemktSf whofe ruin heMaximuu 
hoped to oOiApafi) while the other was employed in Gatf/againft 
the Franks and Girmans, With this view, he aflcmhled in 
gnat hade his ferns) and leaving Syria^ marched in the deplh 
of the winter into Bithymai and from thence pafiing into 
Tirace^ laid fiege to Byzantium^ which, after having held out 
deven days, was obliged to fubmit. He attacked HitacUa 
next, whid) made a vigorous defence, but was in the end taken 
by fbrm. In the mean time, Lkimus^ having drawn together 
n^t ferees he coufil, took l^ie field, not with a defign to venture 
an engagem«it (for Hb had with him only thirty thouCtnd men, 
whereas army was twice tba^mber), but to flop the 
progrefs of his conquefts. However, the two armies meeting 
between UrccUa and Adrianopolisj Ltcimus^ if we may give 
credit to Laifantius^^ was admonifhed in a dream to give theLiciniusV 
enemy battle, and afliired of vidtory, provided he implored the dream er 
affiftance of the true God by a prayer which was fuggefted 
him in his fleep. lAciniut remembered it when he awaked, 
difhited it to bis fecretary, and caufed many copies of it to be 
diftrihuted among bis foidiers, whom he took care to acquaint 
with bb dream ; which infpired them with new courage, and 
an eager defire of engaging the enemy, over whom they pro* 
mifed themfelves certain vidory, fince Heaven had declared in 
their fevour. This prayer is related at length hy LaSfantius K 
Liemkis defigned to give battle on the firft of the day on 
which Maximtn end^ the eighth year of his reign. "^KM&^tmin 
having drawn up his army in battle*array on the lafl day of 
AfriU Ll^ut could no longer put off the engagement. • 

When the two armies were in prefence of one another, 
the officers aird feldiers of Licinius, quitting their ihields and 
helmets, with their hands lifted up to heaven, repeated three 
times the above-mentioned prayer. Afterwards the two princes 
had an interview j but Maximin hearkening to no terms, they 
parted, and order^ the fignal for battle to be givai ZoJimusHe gain$ 
writes, that Zirimxr’s men at firft gave ground, and retired complete 
but foon after returned to the charge, and carried the day^<vfV!70^ 
But LaBantius % and Eujibiuii^ tell us, that the army of 
min was put to flight at the very firft onret,^d purfued 

' great Daughter by the conqueror. Moft of bis troops, efpocially 
the ^iona, were cut in pieces, and the reft, his guards not 

* Lact. perf. o, 46. p. 39. ^ Idem ibid, p, 40. * Idem 
ibid. f Zos. 1. ii, p. 677, kLact. p. 41. ^ Buses. 
}. 4X. c. |o. p. 363. 

excepted. 
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excepted* abandoning hii% iubmitted to Zteitius. Afaximin 
himfclf* quittii^g hts.purple robes, fled in thedifguife a (kve; 
and crofling the Befporus^ reached . MrmedSidf on the flrft of 
Alay^ about fun-fet, having in the fpace of twenty-four hours 
traveled an hundred and fixty miles. He did not ftop at Ni- 
canudia; but taking with him his wife and children, continued 
his flight into Cappadacia^ where he halted, and refumed the 
purple, being met there by Ibme troops tlut were marching 
from Syria to hi$ afliftance ^ 

LxciNius entering Bithynia a few days after the battle, was 
received every-where with the greateft detnonflrations of joy 
imaginable, efpecially at Nicmedia^ where he caufed folemn 
thanks to returned to the Almighty for thdfucceTs with which 
he had blelTed his arms; and then ordereihthe which had 
beeil' enabled by him and Conjiantim at Milan^ in favour of 
the Cbri/lians^ to be ptfbliftied ; which was done accordingly 
on the laft ddy of June of this year, 313. that is, about ten 
years and four months after the edict, which gave rife to this 
long and bloody perfecution, had been flrft publifhed in the fame 
city, by Diockjian and GaUrius Lictnms had no fooner put a 
flop to the perfecution by this edi£t, than he left Nicomedia^ and 
pu^umg Maximiriy arrlVed at the ftreights of mount Taurus^ 
where he had refulved to make a ftand ; but his courage filing 
him at the approach of the vi£torious army, he retired with 
great precipitation to TarfuSy propofing to pafs from thence into 
£gyptj and raifc a new army there* But diftrufting the troops 
he with him, and apprehending they defigned to deliver him 
up to Licinimy he altered his mind, and reiblved, flnee he found 
no means of making hiseicape, to put an end to his life with 
poifon ; which however had not the defired efie£t, but brought 
upon hipi a dreadful Jillempcr, whereof the unaccountable fym- 
ptoms are deferibed at length by Eufebius ^ and Latiantim^y 
who aferibe it to divine vengeance (L). At length it put 

an 

’ Euseb. Lact. Zos. ibid. ^ Lact. perf. c. 48. p.41, 
* Euseu. l.ix. c. 10. p. 361. ™ Lact. perf, c. 49. p. 43. 

(I.) He was tormented night fire, to ufe the expreflion of Eu* 
and day with inexprcflible pains; febius (b)^ was kindled in his 
his eyes and tongue putrefied, a bowels, which, being attended 
puniihment juftly ififlifted upon with unrelenting torments, rc- 
him for the blalphemies he had duced him in a few days to a 
uttered againft Heaven, and his Ikeleton; his whole body was 
caufing <he eyes of many Chri-' covered over with a kind of le- 
Jiiam to be put out; an inviflble profy, and devoured by fwarms 
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an end to bis life at Tarfus ip CiUcta^ about the middle of death, 
gufty after he had reigned nine years with the title of Year of 
and five years and fix months with that of 4ugufius^. He left the fiogd 
feircral children behind him, whom he had created Cafarsy as *7* 
appears from feveral antient coins ® j but their names arc not 

mentioned by hiftorians. . « r « .L rt Of^Romt 
^ By his death, laemtus became mailer of all the eaflern pro- 12 j 

Vinces; fo that the whole empire was now divided between him 
and Conftantine. Maxitnin was decjtared by the edi6b of the 
two furviving princes a public cneiK and treated as fuch $ for 
his ibtues were pulled down, his defaced, his name rafed 
out of all public inicriptions, and fuch monuments as had been 
ere£ted to his honour, overturned, and leveled with the ground. 
His children and relations were fentenced to death, and publicly-^7/ hh 
executed; his wife was thrown into the Ormtes at Antiachy 
drowned; all his mintllers and fevourjfes were involved in 
ruin, and among the rc&Culdanusy who had put a great num- 
her of Cbrijiians to death in Egypt 5 Firmitianusy who had 
lized tj|s.hatred againft them in Palajiine\ and PeuceceSy ^ 
the tyrant had fevoured above the reft, and created three times Jg 
conful. Ltcinius caufed lilcewife a celebrated magician, by name 
TheotechneSy and all his aflbeiates, to bc^publicly executed at^ii- 
tiochy after having obliged them to difeover and own the im- 
poftures, with which they had led aftray the ignorant populace, 
and ftirred them up againft the Chriftians P. Candtdiamsy the 
fon of Galeriusy being introduced to Ltcinius at Nicomediay was 
received by him with great demonftrations of kindneis, and 
treated for fome time in a manner fuitable to his rank; but when 
he thought himfelf {afe, he was, by tfitf order of mur¬ 
dered with Severianusy the fon of Severusy killed, as we have 
related above, in the year 307. ValeriUy the daughter of 7^w- 
eUfiariy and widow of GakriuSy who' had adopted CandidlamtSy 
was no fooner informed of his death, than flie withdrew from 

“ Chron. Alex. p. 456. ® Noris de Licin. c. 2. p. 4S, 
» Euseb. 1. ix. c. 11. p. 366,367. & de Pall. c. 18. p. 342. 

of vermia : he could not be pre- 
*vailed upon to take any nauriih- 
inent, but greedily fwallowcd 
handfuls of earth, as if he had 
hoped by that means to afTwa^ 
his pains, and allay the hunger, 
which tormented him without in- 
termiffion {7), Eu/ebius tells us, 
that, relieving in this condition 

(7I Euftb, p, 365. p* 44. 

on his unjull conduft towards the 
Chrijlians^ and aferibing the ago¬ 
nies he fuffered to his cruelty to¬ 
wards them, he caufed an edid 
to be publiihed, more favourable 
to them than^that which he had 
been forced by Couftantine and 
Ltcinius to enaft the year be¬ 
fore. 

HUr. in Zjilar, xiv. v^r. ri. 

Antkch 
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Antach arith her mother Prifca^ and vrajodered about in di^uifr 
and undiicovered hr the fpace of fifteen months; but being at 

. A known at tbejjibmcaf fbe was feized there^ and h? 
jUcy- oid«r publicly executed with her mother, and both their 
and? thrown intq the feafl. Thus wore the fkmilies of tbefe 

^ three cruel perfecutors of the church, Dmkflan^ GaUrms^ and 
Maxinun^ utterly cut off and exterminated (M). 

The next confuls wereRnfius Volufianus the teond time,and 
Jnnumus, Cot^anim palled the firft months of this year at 
Itreva^ as appears from Jjpe dates of leveral lawsBy one, 
which was publilhed at i9m on the twenty-fourth of Aprils he 
declared all thoie free, who Had been condemned to flavery by 
Maxentms^ commakiding, under the feverell penalties, fucA as 
held them in captivity to rrilore theca forthwith to their antient 
liberty K From breves the emperor paflol to Ark$^ where be 
ordered a general council of all the bUhops of the Weft to meet, 
in order to fupprefs the Dmatijisy who railed great difturbanocs 
in the church,' The letter he wrote to the council is a manifeft 
proof of his piety, of his refpeA for the clergy, and his deal for 
the unity of the church ^ He was obliged to leave Gaul before 

War the bilhops met, a war breaking out this year between him and 
Ucinius^ of which hiftorijiiis give us but a confufed account, Ibmc 

Conltan- yjming Licinius as the author of it, and others Cor^atdim. 
j*"®. . The anonymous writer, whom we have often quoted, Jays the 

icimus. tyiame on Licinius, According to him, Cot^ntim had 
married his fifter Anajlafia to BaJJianus^ whom he deftgned to 
create Cafarj and appoint governor of Itafy \ but not caring to 
take this ftep without the approbation of LiciniuSy hedifpatcbed 
one Cmjlantius to acquaint him with his deflgn, and obtain hU 
confent. But having difoovered at the fame time, that Licinius 
attempted to ftir up Baffianus againft him by means of Senechy 
the brother of Baj^msyht wrote a letter toZiVixwj, upbraiding* 

s Euseb, c. 50,51. p. 44,4;, ' Cod. Thcodof chro- 
nol. p. 8,9. » Cod. Juli. 7. tit. 22. leg. 3. p. 665. ' Condi, 
tom. i p. 1431* 

(M) Tsojimus tdls US (8), that prefervative againft plagues,wars, 
the fecular games ought to have earthquakes, and other calami- 
been celebrated at Rome this year, ties, tho* the laft, celebrated by 
but were ncglcded byConfiantine \ Siyferus an hundred and ten years 
which was noways j)lcaling to before in die confolate of Q>ii9 

the pagans, who looked upon and Ubo^ had not, as we have 
them as one of the chief fupports feen, kept off thefe evils, 
of the empire, and a powerful 

(8) Z9/./.>L /.671. 

him 
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him with treachery* and infifting upon hh delivering up to him 
Smehf who had taken refcige in his court. 

Licik;Us was fo far from Complying with hisrequeil* that 
rd^ting the letter he had written to him* he caufed his &tues 
to" he Dialed down in Mmpna^ a city of Up^r Pannoma* Here- 
umnC^antini^ having drawn tocher in great hade a body 
of tvftnty thouismd men* marched into Plyricum^ hoping to fiir- 
prile Lkiniuu But he found him already in the held* with an 
army hi more numerous than bis own. However* he advanced 
into Panmnia i and the two armies meeting in the neighbour¬ 
hood of Cibal^y an engagement enfued, in which Ltdnius wasucinios 
utterly defeated* with the lofs of twenty thoufand of his 
troops. It appears from XpRmui^ who relates the moil minute Panooxuaf 
particulars of this* battle* that it was fought on Uie eighth of 
Oifdfer 314“. Uchius Add to Sirmlum^ and from thcjice, with 
his wife* his children* and treafures* * into Dacia^ where he 
raiied to the dignity of C^tfar one of his officers, by name Va^ 
Imsn From Dado he pafled into Thrace^ and there alTemblcd 
a fecond army* far more numerous and powerful than the for¬ 
mer. In the mean time, Conjianiine made himlelf maAer of 
Cihala and Sirmum; and having caufed the bridge over iha Save 
to be repaired* which Lidnins had ordered to broken down* 
he purfued the enemy into Thrace. Upon his arrival at P/;/- 
lippo^Us^ he was met by a deputation from Lic'mius^ with pro- 
pofals for an accommodation; but Conflantme inliAing upon his 
depofing Valfnsy and Lidnius obftinately refufmg to comply with 
that article* a fecond hattK was fought in the plains of Mardia and in 
in Thracej which laded from morning to night, when both ar- Thrace, 
mies retired, according to Zojimusy wit)iout any confiderable ad¬ 
vantage on either fide"w. Aurelim f^iHer *, and the anonymous 
author of Cen/iafttme*s iife^, write* that Cmflantme would 

gained a complete vi£lory, had not night iiuerven^g faved 
Lidnius's army from utter deftru£tion. 

The next day Lidnius fent one Meflrianus^ who is Ayled 
c&mes or count to Conftantine^ to negotiate a peace, which was 
in the end concluded*upon the following terms: 1. That VaUmThe ar- 
(hould be forthwith depofod* and reduced to his former con-z/i'/r^ ^ 
ditlon. 2. That Syrsa^ Libya^ Thrace^ Maefta^thetn 

• and the leffer Scyihta^ ihoulJ remain in the poAeffion of Z/- agreemmU 
dniusi but that JUyricum^ Dardania^ Macedon^ Greece^ and 
Maefia^ Aiould be yielded to Conjiantim Mcejia is named in 
both divifions* there being then two provinces of that name* 

“ Anonynv p. 473. Zos. I.i. p.678. Eutrop. p 588. Ew- 
SPB. p 210. VicT, epxt p 543. "" Zos p 679. * Apr. 
Vici.p 326. y Anonym p 474 ^ Idem ibid. So^om. 
J. i.c 2.p. 403. Zos p 779 

the 
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the one, known at prefent'by the nat^ieof Senh^ belonging to 
Illyricuniy and the other, to ^thrait* Peace be- ' 
ing thus concluded, the two emperors entered tbeibllowfngye^ \ 
31;. on their fourth confulfhip* Conjlantlne^ as^af^ieais trdife:' 
the dates of feveral laws, paiTed the beft part of this year in 
fyridUm and Greece^ which had been yielded to him by the late; 
treaty (N). From Ilfyrieum Cmfiantim went to Aqmiiia^ and 
from thence to ^ornty where he was, on the twenty-fifth of 
Augujly and the thirteenth of September^ as appears from a law 
addrefled to PrMmSy or rather ProbianuSy proconful of Mruay 
and from an edi£l addrefTed to the people of Rme'^. On the 
eighteenth of O£fobery he was-at Natffus in Dacia; for the law 
bears that date, which he publifhea there, forbidding, under 
pain of being burnt alive, the and tlieir patriarchs, to 
moleft fuch as (hould abandon their fe^ to £tnbrace the true re* 
ligion, and inflicting fevere punifhments on thofe who (hould 
embrace the JewiJh religion Con/lantme pafled almoft the 
whole year enfuing, when Sabinus and Rtifinus were confuls, in 
Gaulj for on the eleventh of January he was at TreveSy on the 
fourteenth of May at Vienne in Dauphinfy and on the thirteenth 

Auguji at Arles^ where his wife Faujia was delivered of a fon, 
^ere of {qj^q take to be Conliantme his eldeft fon, and others to 
a hn at 

Arles. * Cod. Theod. chronol. p. 10- 
8. leg. I. p. 214. 

^ Cod. Theodof. 1. xvi. tit. 

(N) By One of thefe laws, 
dated the firft of Auguft^ he for¬ 
bids the crucifying of criminals, 
and intirely abolifhes that fort of 
punlfhment, tho' common among 
the Remans fill his time,efpecially 
with rcfp€£t to flaves. This pro¬ 
hibition is generally looked upon 
by the fathers as an inftance of 
his refpe^ for the crofs and paf- 
lion of our Saviour {9). By an¬ 
other law, enatted at Naiffus on 
the thirteenth of he com¬ 
mands the officers of the revenue 
to receive and educate at his ex- 

ence fuch children as fhall be 
rought to them by their parents, 

as not being in a Condition to 
provide for them by their own 

labour and induflxy (1). He or¬ 
dered this law to be ingraved on 
brafs, and to be pubbcly hung 
up in all the cities of Italy, In 
the year 322. he extended it to, 
Africa^ injoining the proconfuls, 
governors, and receivers of the ' 
revenue there, to Aipply with 
corn out of the public granaries 
fuch parents as they fhall find in¬ 
capable of maintaining their 
children. By a third law pu- 
blillied this year at and 
dated the fecond of yune, he 
forbids, on pain of death, the at¬ 
taching for debt cither flaves or 
cattle employed in tilling the 
ground (z). 

(g) ViJg ^‘iuguji, c g. f>. 47^ (s) Coct, Theod, J,U 
p. iSS, (:.J Cod, IbtvM, /, i. p, 224, 225. 

be 



CvXXV. The Roman 
^ Jiis youngeft fon Cmftant (O). In the month of Osiahir of 
this year, the emperor was at Mthtiy and there heard the com*- 
plaints of the Donatjfls againft CacUiatius blfhop of Carthage <=; 
and on the fourth of DecmhtfiX Sardica^ where he enafted a 
law, commanding perfonseven of the greateft diftinflion, when 
guilty of rapes, extortions, or other crimes of that nature, to 

K 

be tried by the governors of the provinces, and executed, with¬ 
out being allowed to appeal to the governor of Rome^ or the 
emperor This feverity was judged neceffary to check the in- 
folence of the nobility, who began to opprefs the people in a moft 
tyrwnical manner, efpecially in the remote provinces. 

The follov^ing year, ^ ry. when Gallicanus and Bajpi\ wcrcCrifpus, 
condils, Cenftantine and Licinius agreed to create three Cafars^ Conilati - 
to wit, Crijpus zni ConJIantine^ the tons of the emperor 

Jiantine^ and Licinius%x Licinianus^ the fon of Licinius by 
Jiantia^ the fitter of Conjimtine, Thij promotion was 
according to the beft chronologers, on the firft of MarcK 
was afterwards notified to the armies, and publifhed in all the y r 
cities of the empire®. The fon of Licinius is filled on the an- flood 
tient coins Valerius Licinianus Licinius^ and alfo Licinius the 
younger and was but an infant, about twenty months old, Of Chrill 
when raifed to the dignity of Cafar^,^ Cr/fpus^ Con/}anfine*s 317. 
fon by his firft wife, was born, according to fomc, in the year Of Rome 
300, according to others in 296, fo that he was at this time in 111^. 
the feventeenth or twenty-firtt year of his age Conflaniine 
had committed the care of his education to the celebrated LaSian- 

- tiusy a perfon equally capable of inttru£ling him in the fclences. 

® Cod. Theod. chronol. p. i J. ^ Cod. Thcodof. 1. ix. tit. i. 
leg. 1. p. 3, 4. ® Anonym, p. 474. Zos. 1. ii. p. <^79. Hier. 
chron. Liban. orat.iii. p, 111. * Goj^tz. p. 130. NoRisdeLi- 
cip. c. I. p. 39, 40. K VicT. cpit. p. 543. ^ Zos.679. 

Panegyr. 7. p. 177- 

(O) This year the emperor feribed by the laws, to the 
cnafled a law, dated the eighth pnetors and confuls. Thus the 
of Jane^ and addreifed to a bi- manumitting of Haves, which 
jhop, by name Frotogenes^ pro- before was attended with great 
h^bly the celebrated bhhop of difficulties, and no fmall expence, 
Sardica^ by which he gave leave became eafy and no-ways charge- 
to all matters to infralichife their able, the matters being no longer 
Haves in the prefence of the obliged to recur to the pra:- 
flian people aflcmblcd with their tors and cenfuH at Rome^ but only 
bilhops or pallors in the church, to their own bilhops and der- 
without recurring, as was pre- gy(3). 

(l) Cod. Jufi. 4 h tiff rj* ifg* !• ft rix. Sonemt AI r. 9. f. 414. 
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and inlpirlng Uai with icntiinents of pie^« Eufilnus ftiles him 
an excellent prince^ a prince beloved,of Heaven^ a fen in )^o refpe^ . 
tnferwr to his father ^ He is called in the antient inicripcions 

Conftan- Flavius Valerius Julius CrifpusK This year was born, ^cord- 
tius borti. ing^ to the common opinion, on the (eventh» or as others will 

have it, on the thirteenth of Augufi in Illyricum^ and according 
to fome in the city of Sirmium^ Cenftantiusy Ce^antineh iecor^ 
fon, by Faujia^ the After of Maxentius ^ Cenfiantine pafikl 
the followir^ year, when jLrV/»tur was conibl the imh time with 
Crifpus^ partly in Jllyricuniy and partly in the neighboMthood 
of Rome^ and revived the antient Roman law againft parricides, 
which had been abrogated by Pompey the Greats comprehending 
under the name of panicide the murder, not only of a father 
and mother, but likewife of a Ton* 

The next confuls were, C^dntine ihc fifth time, and Zf- 
cinius Cafar, Conftantine pailira this and the three following 
years in Illyricum; an& by feveral laws enacted there, and ad- 
drefled to the governors of Rome^ and to the Roman people, en¬ 
deavoured to reform the many abufes which had long prevailed 

lorwi in the metropolis of the empire. By one of tbefc laws, publifhed 
againfi the^t Rome on the firft of February^ he gives the pagans leave to 
arufpices, confult the arufpices, that is, thofe who pretended to foretcl 

events from the entrafls of victims; but forbids the arufpices, 
as well as the other pagan priefts, to enter the houies of private 
perfons, tho’ their friends or relations, upon pain of being burnt 
alive; fucli as received them were by this law to forfeit their 
eftates, and be banifhed for life; the informers were not to be 
punifhed in this, as in other cafes, but amply rewarded for their 
zealThe end of this law was to prevent all private facri- 
Aces and confultations. By another law, dated the leventeenth 
of December^ he commands thofe, who (hall confult the ^rufpices, 
or other diviners, to fend their anfwers to him Theemperor 
continued this year at Sirmium till the twenty-fecond of June^ 
as appears from the dates of his laws; was at Natffus on the 
fifteenth of July^ at Milan on the feventh of Sepimb^^ at 
/Iquileia on the twelfth of OSiober^ at Sardica on the twenty- 
fixth of November^ and again at Sirmium on the firft of De^ 
cernher K 

The following year Conjlantine entered upon his fixth coh- 
fulfhip, having his fon Cmjiantiiu for his collegue. This year 

• 
* Eukeb. 1. x.^.9. p. ^8. ' ^ Goltz. p. 129. * Cod. 

Thcodof. chronol. p. 13. Du Cange Byzant.famil. p. 47. »Cod. 
Theodof. 1. ix. tit. 15. p. 112, 113. " Cod.Theodof. I. ix. tit. i6» 
leg. 1,2. p, 114,115. * ldein,I,xvi, tit. lo, leg. i. p, 257. 
p Cod. Thcodof, chronol. p. 16--27. 
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C.3EXV: I^OB^ Hifiiry, 5^ 
Jie abrogated tbcPap/ffw, and all other laws againft celibacy ;Confta 
but fuficred thofe who had children toenjoy the privilegesgranted tine 
them by thofe laws?. He annulled another lajjr, impowering^®™ 
the creditors to feisfc on the eftates and effc£b or their debtors; ' 
and at the lame time declared, that fuch as had forfeited their 
eftates by that law, might redeem them by paying the 
they owed ^ By a law dated the firft of February^ he forbids ' 
die t^Bcers of the ro^nue to punifb with rods, or confine to the 
public prifons, fucCTa were backward in paying Ac comm9n 

^ taxes; but orders them to be (ecured in places, where every one 
might fee and vifit them »• This law muft have been unknown 
toZ^^x, who teUs us, that rods, and all forts of torments, ' 
were ufed by the ^officers of Conftantine in exafling wliat was 
due to the exchequer ^ Two o^r laws were ena£ied by Con^ 
Jlantine this year, the W forbidding married men to keep con¬ 
cubines ", and the other' commanding a^ judges to difpatch the 
caufes of criminals, and the gaolers to treat them, however m 
.guilty, with humanity, to keep them in open and wholfome/"^®*"" 
places, and not to confine them, at leaft in the day-time, » 
dungeons : he declaims fuch as fhall by ill ufage extort money 
from their prifoners, guilty of death ; and threatens with his in¬ 
dignation the magiftrates who {hall wjnk at fuch diforders 
This year Crifpus gained a vitJlory over the Franks^ tlie parti¬ 
culars of which arc not mentioned in hiftory: Naz/xrius in his 
panegyric only tells us, that he overcame the Franks^ granted 
them a peace, and then returned to his father^. 

The following year, when Crifpus and Cmjianiine^ the em¬ 
perors two foils, were confub, CmJiaiUine publilhed an edifl on 
the feventh of Marche forbidding all manner of work on Sun-^ud for 
daysV (JP)* The following year 322. Petronius Probianus znikcrpwg 
^fsiciu^.ulianus being confuls, gained a great vi£fory^^^ 

9 SozoM. 1. i. c. 9. p. 413. Euseb. vit. Conft. 1. iv. c. 26. Cod. ^ 
Theod. p.643,644. “■ Idem, p. 251, 252. • Idem, p. 68,6*;. • 
* Zos. 1. ii. p. 691. " Cod. Thcodof. p. 70,71. Idem, p. 33. 
* Panegyr. 7. p. 177* ^ Euseb. vit. Conft. 1. iv, c. 18. p. 534*' 
-Cod. Juft. 1, iii. tit. 12. leg. 3. p. 250. 

• (P) Sozomen writes, that, out However, die authority of 5'^- 
of rrfpcCl to the crofs, he like- zomen, who lived at^ Cmftanti^ 
wife ordered Fridays to be kept nophy was by profelfioii a plwdcr, 
holy (4). But of this cdi£i no* and fhews hijpfelf everyjwhcrc 
mention is made either by Eu~ thoroughly acquainted wlA the 
fibiusy or any other hiftorian. laws, is of great weight with us. 

(^} /. S. /». 412. 
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CoalUn- 
tine de¬ 

feats the 

Sarmati- 
tns2 

tmd the 
Goths. 

War he- 

twen 

Conftan- 
tine and 
Licinius, 

7he 1^^oman ^ijtory. III. 
over the Sarmatlans^* OptatiamswnieSf that they were over¬ 
come in (everal battles with the Carpi and the GeteCj that is, the 
Goths Thefe battles were fought, according according to that 
writer, at Campona^ Marga^ and Bononia^ all three cities of 
Illyricum on the Danube^ the firft in Pannonia or V^UriOy near 
the prefent city of Buda^ and the other two in UpperMoefta^. 
Baufimodes king of the Sarmatians had, as we read in Zoji- 
mus befieged a city, which he does not ^Die$ but Conjiantlne^ 
haftening to the relief of the place, put the enemy to flight, and 
having obliged thefe who had made their efcape to repa& the 
Danube^ purfued them erois-that river, defeated them a fecond 
time with great /laughter, their king being killed among the 
reft, and returned with an incredible number of captives. J5a- 
fehius does not fpealc of this vi£lor}tin particular ; but tells us in 
general terms, that Heaven rewarded with many vidlorics over 
the different clans of barbarians the emperor’s zeal for the pro¬ 
pagation of the cofpeH. The games, which were 
yearly celebrated about the latter end of November^ probably took 
their rife from this viftory 

The next confuls were andlRw/fwKj. Conflantim^ 
after his victory over the barbarians, marched with his army to 
^hejfahnica j but while he was bufied there in making a port, 
the Goihs^ notwithflanding their late defeat, entered Thrace and 
Moefia^ committing every-where dreadful ravages. Cmjlaniine 
inarched againft them with incredible expedition ; and having 
gained a complete viftory over them, purfued them with great 
flaughter into the dominions of Ltcintus\ which that prince 
higUy refenting, complained of it as an open breach of the trea¬ 
ties fubfifting betwen them. Conflaniine endeavoured to appea/c 
him; but as Lidnius^ di/ratisiied with the late partition of the 
empire, waited only a plaufiblc pretence to break W\^^efjftan- 
tine^ after /everal embaflies and unfucccfsful negotiations, both 
princes be^an to prepare for war. Conjlantine difpatchcd ex- 
pre/Tes into all the provinces, ordering his troops to haften into 
Illyricum^ and join him ^ (Q^). Conjiantine was ftill at Sirmium 

* Cod Theodof. chronol. p. 22. Zos. 1. is. p 680. * Op- 
TAT. c. 23. Baud. *= Zds. 1. ii. p. 680. ‘^EusEB.vit, 
Conll. p. 43 *• * Cod. Theod. chron. p. 22. ^ Anonym, p, 474, 

(QJ Zojimus WTitcs, that his 
army was an hundred and thirty 
thoufand men ilrong, and that he 
affembled at the port of Athens a 
fleet confifling of two thoufand 

two hundred veflcls of different 
rates and iizes; whereas Licinius 
had with him but an hundred and 
fifteen thoufand men, and three 
hundred and fifty gallies (5}. 

(5) Zof /.ii. ^,£31. 

on 
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on the twenty-fifth of May and a few .days after at 7%e£alo- 
ntcay whence he marched into l%race^ and fi>und Licinius en¬ 
camped there on the banks of the Hebrus^ in the neighbourhood 
of Adrianople* Xhe two armies continued fbinc days encamped 
over-againft each ocher, being parted by the rivci. Coujianiine 
was for laying a bridge crofs the Hebrus; but in the mean time 
having difcovered a ford at fome diftance, he pafled it at firft 
with twelve horfemen, who being followed by a few more, 
kept the enemy in play, till the whole army crofled the river. 
Both princes drew up their forces in battle-array, and prepared 
for the enfuihg engagement, which was likely to prove de- 
cifive. Eufebius writes, that the author ~of the war, that is, 
Licinius^ gave the Yignal for the onfet, and that Conjiantine^ 
having firft with a fcfvent prayer invoked the Almighty, and 
given for the parole God quv Saviour^ ordered the croft, in 
which he confided more than in ;lie nuriTber and bravery of his 
foldiers, to be difpluycd at the head of his army. His con¬ 
fidence, fays the fame writer, was not ill-grounded i for viflory 
attended the royal banner wherc-cver it appeared Conflan- 
ttne\ men behaved with incredible bravery, animated by the 
example of their leader, who, though he expofed himfelf to the 
greateft dangers, efcaped only with a flight wound in the thigh. 
But of the enemy thiity-tiiree thoufand were killed upon the 
fpot, and the reft, though advantageoufly pofted upon a rifing 
ground, obliged to betake thcmfcives to a precipitate and difor- Licinius 
derly flight. Z/Ww/W elcaped in the night, with what forces 
he could rally, to Byzantium and the next morning fuch of 
men as had remained in the neighbourhood of Adrianople, fub- 
mitted to Conftantme^ who, tranfported with joy for fo fignal a 
viftory, granted a difeharge to many of his veterans*. This 
memorable battle was fought on the third of 'July of this )xar ^ 

3^3 (R)* . Of^Chrift 
As J23. 

Of Rome 
* Cod. Theod. p. 23. F.UiKu. vlt. Confl. I. ii. c. 3. & 6. ^ ^ 

p. 445, 447. ^EustB. ibid. Anonym, p. 47J. Zo:. 1 P- 

,(R) En/tlius tells us, that ii- a religion u^lk^o\^n to the 
einius, before the battle, retired whofe llanclards lie dit¬ 
to a neighbouring wood to fa- honoured with tho ignominious 
crilice to his gods; and, when , lign of a eiai\, lie added, that 
the ceremony was over, told iraurportud wirhn , 
thofe who attended luin, that he blind zeal for hij new religion, 
had offered vidims to the gods, had declared himfelf an enemy 
whom both hU and their an- rather to the gods than to him, •: 
ceftors had ever adored, but the was incumbeijt upon them to d 
enemy had fciraki'ii, tu embrace fend and protect him, that rue 
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Jind his 
by 

Crifpus 
in the 
freights 
of Gal¬ 
lipoli. 

Roman Hijfory. B. Ilf. 
As Licinius had fled to Byzavtium^ Conflaniine purfued him 

thither without lo(s of time, ordering his fieet9 commanded by 
his ion Crijpus^ to repair to the fame place. Cr^pus imme¬ 
diately put to lea, and failing along the coafls of Macedm and 
Thrace^ entered the llreights of Gallipoli^ where the enemy's 
fleet, confifting of two hundred velTels, under the command of 
Abantus^ or, as others call him, Amandusy waited for him. As 
the place Wis very narrow, Crifpus thought it advifcablc to en¬ 
gage him only with eighty of his beft (hips. Viflory was long 
doubtful, both fleets flghting-with great obftinacy and refolu- 
tion ; but in the end the enemy being incumbered by the great 
number of their fliips running foul of one apother in lb narrow 
a place, were utterly defeated, with the lofs of flve thoul^d 
men, and one hundred and thirty Ihips. Amandus^ the enemy’s 
admiral, with the utmofl difficulty fared himfelf alhore^. Z0- 

Jimus^ who deferibes all the particulars of this battle, tells us, 
that even tht winds fought for Canflanttm^ in order to render 
the vidlory of the fon by fea no Icfs glorious than that of the 
father had been by land Crifpus himfelf haftened to his father 
with the joyful tidings of the total defeat of the enemy’s fleet, 
and was by him recewed with the moft tender expreffions of 
paternal afledlion and efleem. Confiantine had already laid liege 
to Byzantium^ after having gained fome new advantages over 
the enemy; but, before his fleet arrived, Licinius made his 
elcape by fea, and taking with him the flower of his troops, and 
his treafures, palTed the llreights, and Ihut himfelf up in Cbal^ 

with a dcflgn to raife a new army in Afia. 

^ Zos. 1, ii. p. 681, 682. Anonym, p. 475. ’ Idem ibid. 

world liiight conclude from the 
fuccefs of tlie approaching en¬ 
gagement, how powerful were 
the gods of the Reman empire, 
how weak the unknown God 
ndortdhy Cenfantine, If we 

are overcome (continued he) 
** we mull defpife thofe deities 
« whom we now adore,and adore 
** that Deity whom we now de- 
^ fpife. But if ^pur gods blefs 
** our endeavours wiffi fuccefs, 

as I am confident they will, 
« we mull with an eternal war 

purfue their enemies, and ut- 
terly extirpate the Chrifiiari 

“name.” tells us, that 
he learnt his fpeech, foon after 
the battle,of thofe who were with 
Licinius when he made it (6). 
Soxomen likewife writes, that Li~ 
cinius had refolved, if his gods 
had granted him the vidory, to 
purfue with fire and fword their 
enemies the and there¬ 
fore that writer looks upon his 
defeat as a glaring inftance to 
prove, that the Cbriftians were, 
in a fpcdal manner, favoured by 
Heaven, and that their religion 
was not an human contrivance, 
but the work of thcAlmighty (7). 

(6) Kuph* Vi/. Zenfi^ /. ii. r. 5. p. 445,446. (7} Soxm, /. i* 7* pk 409. 

In 



C XXV. Tie R<Hnan Hiftery. 
In that city he prefctVed to the dignity of one il/. Licinius 

Martintanm^ tl)c chief officer of his houlhold, and di/patched 
him with a conliderable force to Lampfacus^ to make head againft Martinia-^ 
Conflantine^ in cafe he attempted to enter the Hellefpont But w^^^Cielar# 
Conjiantiniy leaving Byzantium^ embarked his troops, and croil- 
ing over into Afia^ landed in the neighbourhood of Chalcedan » 
aiid finding Lkinius encamped on a rifing ground not far from 
that city with a numerous army, which he had drawn together 
with incredible expedition, he began to prepare fur a fecond en¬ 
gagement. But in the mean time deputies arriving from £f- An agree* 
dniusj with propofab for an accommodation, Cmjianthe hcark- 
cned to them with great joy, and complied with the terms they 
pro|»fed, which were, fays ”, no left advantageous to 
Lxciniuiy than to tht whefle empire. But this agreement was 
fhort-livcdi for Conjiantine being foon after informed, 
ZrVwiwj was drawing together forced from all parts, and had 
even invited the barbarians to join him, advanced to Chalcedony the for- 

with a defign to inveft the place, and oblige Licinius to comply 
wiih the terms of their agreement. But as he approached Chry^ 
opolisy the fQvtof Chalcedony he was there, to his great furprize, 
met by Licinius at the he^ of a very numerous army (S). Con* 
Jlan^e drew up his men in battlc-arra/; but, fcrupling to break 
the TOaty, waited till the fignal was given by the enemy ; which 
was no founer done, than he fell upon them with fuch refelution I'l^jinus 
and intrepidity, that, not able to withftand him, they imme- 
diatcly gave way, and fled in the utmoft confufion. In 
battle Licinius loft, according to the anonymous writer of Con- 

JhntineWiky twenty-fiv^ tlioufand men®; but, according to 
Zofimusy above an hundred thoufand P. It was fought on the 
eighteenth of September; and a few days after the citirs of By* 
zaniium and Chalcedon opened their gates to the conqu^or. Li¬ 
cinius fled, with what forces he could rally, to Nicemidiay whi¬ 
ther 6tf^/?«//wpurfucd him,and immediately mvefted the place \ 
but, on the fecond day of the fiege, his fiftcr Conflantia intreat- 
ing him with many tears, by the tenderneis he had ever (hewn 
fur her, to forgive her hufband, and grant him at leaft his life, 

• Zos, p. 683. Anonym, p, 475. “ Euseb, vit. Conft. I. ii. 
c. 15- P-4SI- ® Anonym, p, 475. p Zos, L ii, p. 683- 

(S) Tsifimus writes, that he had 
with him above an hundred and 
thirty thoufand men, counting 
the troops commanded by Mar- 

tinianusy whom he had ordered 
to leave Lampfacusy and join 
him (8). 

(S) Zop^ L »■ p* 6S3. 
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he was prevailed upon to comply vrith'hcT requeQ; and the next 
day Licmius^ finding no means of making his efcapc, pre&nted 

/f/y&^mr>4himfclf before the conqueror, and throwing hitnfelf at his feet,, 
^ Con- yicIdcd,to him the purple, and the other enfigns of fovercignty. 
ftantinc. Cmftaniim received him with great demonftrations of kindnete, 

entertained him at his table, and afterwards fent him to Tthejfa-^ 
hnica^ afluring him, that he fhould live unmolelled, fo long as 
he raifed no new difturbancesS. However, he was foon after, 
firangled by CoHftantini% order, who on that account is highly 
blamed by Zojimus and Aurelius Vi^of (T). Licinius had been 
created emperor on the eleventh of Navemher toy, and confe- 
quencly had reigned near fixteen years (U). For this viflory 
Con/lantiney and after him his fon, and (everal of his fucccflbrs, 

f 

i 

9 Zos. 1. ii. p. 684. VicT. epit. p. 543. 

He u hy 

his Qrde% 

put to 

death. 

(T) St. Jerom has copied the 
very words of tlie latter in his 
chronicle. The anonymous wri- 
ter» whom we have often quoted» 
tells us, that, the foldiers having 
demanded the death of Licinius^ 

Confiantine complied with their 
requeft, fearing he might, in imi¬ 
tation of Maxtmian, one day re- 
fume the empire. Zenaras writes, 
that upon the complaints brought 
againil Licinius by the Ibldiery, 
C9nftantine referred the whole af¬ 
fair to the fenate, who fentenced 
him to death (9). Isocrates fays 
jn rxprefs terms, that Licinius 

began prR'atcJy to make new 
preparations for vjfir, and to in¬ 
vite the barbarians to his af- 
folance; which CunjlGntine no 
fooner knew, than he ordered 
him to be put to death, and by 
that means prevented a new civil 
war (i). Qonftantim caufed all 
his ilatues to be pulled down, 
and by two laws, the one dated 
the fixreenth of 324. the 
other the twelfth oY February 

325. annulled all his a£b, and 

repealed the laws which had been 
publifhed by him, or his officers, 
in his name (2), As for Marti- 
ttianus^ Zojimus writes, that Ci7v- 
fioiftine abandoned him to the 
fury df the foldiery (3), as foon 
as he fell into his power, ^ut 
tlie anonymous writer and Viiior 
the younger affure ii*;, that Con- 
Jimiiine at hrll granted him his 
life; but afterwards ordered him 
to be put to death, as having 
been privy to the dcfigns of Li- 
ciniusi^]. All thofe who had' 
prompted him to perfecute the 
Ckriftians, underwent the fame 
fate (5), and among the leil his 
fon who was this year 
degraded from the dignity of C^?- 
far^ and two years after, that is, 
in 325. according to St, Jerom^ 
fentenced to death. 

(U) Wc have not thought it 
necelTary to take notice of the 
miracles, which Zonaras and Ni- 
cephorus have infer ted in their 
account of the defeat of Licinius^ 
as things not vouched by any 
antient writer. 

(9) Zenor, vit. Confi, (i) Saeraf, /. 7. c, 4. p. S. (2) Cod, Theodof^ 
i tit. 14. teg, 1, ;».4o4, 40^. (3) ZJ, p. 68s. (4) Anonym, p, 475. 
Fift. iptt, pt 543. E^fjeb, Tit, p, 451, ihid, 

aflumed 
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afTumed the title of Ftiforious^ which wc find ftill prefixed to 
Ibme of his letters Not long after the defeat of Luinius^ he 
preferred Conflam^ at that time his third Ton, and fix years old> 
to the dignity of Coffar, 

Constantine, now matter of all the eaftttn provinces, 
made it his chief ftudy to ettablitti there the worfliip of the 
true God, as he had already done in the weft, and to abolifh 
all remains of idolatry, which had been no left countenanced 
by Ltdnius^ than thechriftian religion perfecuted and opprefl^. 
He began with two edicts, whereof both Greek and copies 
werefent into all the provinces of the empire, figned with the 
emperor’s own hand, and addrefled, the one To the churches of 
Goo, the other. To the peofle of each province. By thefc edifls, Conftan- 
he reinttates in their former condition all, who, on account oftine or- 
their religion, had been condemned to exile, to the mines, c^rdersnuhat^ 
any other punilhment ; orders their goods and eftates tobe'^^^ had 
forthwith reftored to them, or to their heirs; gives leave tnkm 
fich as had been deprived of their military employments to *1'^ 
fume them, if they plcafcd ; and commands the officers of 
revenue, as well as private jxrrfons, of what rank nr condition 
Ibever, to deliver up to the churches, upon the publication ^ ^ 
the edi£l, without waiting the fentcnce of the magiftrates, 
what houfe'i, tenements, gardens, orchards, tsV- iiad ever be¬ 
longed to them; but more efpecially the places where the holy 
martyrs had been interred. He threatens with his indignation, 
luch as fliall not yield immediate obedience to this ordinance, 
which, be faj's, compnfcs thofc too who may have purchafed 
fuch lands, houfes, ds*r. of the emperor, or received them as a 
prefent, or by way ot reward for their paft fervices. Thefe, 
however, he encourages to depend upon his gcncrolity; but re¬ 
quires of them, as well as of the reft, an immediaie com¬ 
pliance with his edi£l *. Thefe ordinances were followed He 
others, forbidding the offering of facrifices to idols, the conl'c' 
crating of any new idol, and the confultlng, either in public rrf'/.Vj a- 
or in private, the arufpices, foothfayers, oracles, fcfc- the 

He had no foonercaufed thefe laws to be publilhed, than 
cnafted another, ordering the churches, which had been pulled ^ 

*down during the perfecution, to be rebuilt at his own 
injoining his receivers in the different provinces to furnifh the 
neceffary fuins for that purpoje ; and thofe whom he apjxiinted 
to overfee fuch buildings, to take care that tliey were capable of 
containing all the inhabitants; for we hope, added the pious 
emperor, that they will all embrace the faith of the true God. 
He wrote upon the lame fubjeiSt to all the metropolitan biihops, 

^ Euseb. vit. Conft. p. 452. Optat. p. 284. • Euseb, 

ibid. l.ii. c. X9~23. p-453» 458* 
‘ ftilinjr 
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filling them his helovid brethren^ and aitetig the ftfft to 
of Cahna^ who inferts his letter at large, and tells us, it 
was the firft he had received from him ^ Not long after, 
he puhlifiied an edi£t drawn up by himfelf, and addrcfl^ to all 
the people of the empire $ wherein lie exhorts them to renounce 
tlieir antient fuperftition, to adore but one Gon, the Creator of 
the univerfe, and to place alt their hopes in Jefus Chrift. This 
edi£t is quoted at large by Eufebius^ who tranflated it out of 
the original Lath into Greei Cmftantm^ not thinking it 

Ord^rjadvifeable to pull down the temples of the idols, ordered 
templet to them to be fhut up in all the places where that might be done 
hejhut^ without tumults and bloodOied ; to be ftripped of their riches 

and ornaments, and even of their idols} and all the lands, 
houfrs, and revenues belonging to them, torbe applied Co pious 
ufes. In virtue of this ordinance, the Pythian and Sminthian 
JpoUoj the tripod of Delfnos^ the Mufes of Helicon^ the hunous 
Pan^ whom all the cities of Greece had confecrated after the 
Perfian war, and whatever mifled antiquity had, for many 
ages revered and adored, were publicly dragged through the 
fircets, and cither daflied in pieces, or made uie of as mafier-* 
pieces of art to adorn the fquares, villas, palaces, public gal¬ 
leries, fSc From the' feveral laws enabled this and the fol¬ 
lowing year 324. when the emperor’s two Tons, Crlfpus and 
Cohflantine^ were confuls, it appears, that Conjlantine con¬ 
tinued in the Eaft, refiding for the moft part at Nicomedia^ 

The next year, Paulinus Julianus being confuls, the 
emperor, to put a flop to the difturbanccs and diviiions that 

JJfmlUs rent the church, aflembled the famous council of l^ice^ at 
A council which he affifted in perfon, and afterwards condemned to ba- 
at Wicc. niflament the refraftory herefiarch Arius^ vtiiAx Eufebius of Ni^ 

of Nicey and feveral others, who could not 
the ilood ^ prevailed upon to renounce his impious tenets. On the 

twenty-fifth of yuly of this year, the emperor folemnized, with 
“'extraordinary pomp and magnificence, the twentieth year of 

Of Rome reign, and on that occafion made a great entertainment in 
1122, his palace, to which he invited all the biftiops of the council, 

treated them with the utmofi refpefl, made them feveral pre- 
fents, and caufed large fums to be diftributed among the poor, 
difpatching at the fame time orders to all the governors of pro¬ 
vinces to fupply yearly the facred virgins, widows, and ecclc- 
fiaftics, in each ci^ of their refpe£tive diftriAs with a cectain 
quantity of corn*. Conflantine palled thb year partly at Nsce^ 
partly at Nicomedhy as appears from the dat.e5 of feveral laws* 

' Euseb. vit. Conft. 1. ii. c. 44, 45. p< 464, 465. ^ Idem 
ibid. c. 47, 48. p^. 465, 466- Idem, p. 510, 5U. So5iOM. 
p. 449, ^ Euseb. p. 491. Soz.p.438, 

By 
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Sy one pablifbed at N^omidia on Ac (eventcenth of OSiaher^ 
and iddrmed to all thefubje^hof the empirci he encourages 
fach as had been, or {hould be oppreiled, or any ways injur^^rages aU 
by his minifters, ^oun&Uors, governors of provinces or cities, 
Ctfr, to ap{dy to him for r^refs, aflTuring them, that they 
{hould be well received, and amply reward^, for undeceiving^® 
him, fince he had employed none but fuch as he believed m be 
men of integrity. But the bed princes (adds he) are liable to 

be deceived and impofed upon by wicked minifters. If there- 
^ fore thofe in whom I repofed an intire confidence, have de- 

ceived me by a fiilfe appearance of integrity, and injured 
the meaneft of my fubjedts, let the perfon thus injured lay 
his complaints before me, and accufe me as the author of 

** the injuries he h;*fuffefcd, if I do not revenge them In 
the beginning of November^ he ena£led another law, forbidding 
throughout the whole empire, the dbmbats of gladiators, and 
ordering, that criminals, inftead of being obliged to fight in 
the arena, fhould, for the future, be condemned to wfrk in 
the mines 

The following year Conflantine entered upon his feventh 
confulfliip, having his third fon Cmjlans for his coll^ue. The 
emperor pafTed the winter in Thrace Snd Illyricum \ for Hk was 
on the third of February at UeraeJea, and oji the fifteenth of 
JbSarcb at Sirmium^ From thence he went to ATilan^ and from 
Milan to Rome^ where he was on the eighth of 'July j but he 
did not ftay long there, being, as appears from the dates of le- 
veral laws, in the beginning of (Mfober at Spoletumy on the 
twenty-third of the fame month at Milanj and on the laft day 
of December 'at Sirmium^(W). He left the city, highly dif- 
iatisfied ,with the difrerpedful behaviour of the Roman people, 
and was fHfrer after prevailed upon to return to it *** But the 
moft remarkable event of this year was the death of Crifpus^ 

y Cod. Theod. chronol, p. 25. » Cod. Theodof. tit. 5. 
p, 397. » Cod. Theodof. chronol. p. 28. *> Liban. 
orat. XV. p. 412. 

(W) Zofimus^ a declared ene¬ 
my to Conftantine^ writes, that 
the whole Roman people loaded 
him ^ith injuries and curies, 
for having abandoned the reli¬ 
gion of his anceftors, and pro¬ 
moted, with great zeal, the 
worihip of an unknown Goo ; 
and adds, that the difterped and 

(6) /. 

averfion which the Romans (hew¬ 
ed him, prompted him to tranf- 
fer the feat of the empire to By- 
xantium (6'^. lAhenius tells us, 
that he bofe with great patience 
the fatires and lampoons that 
were daily publifhed againft him 
during his Aay at Rome. 

il. pMu 
CorLjlaniini^ 
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C^f^anthe's eldeft fon. The empvt&SFaufia^ jealous of the 
great reputation he had acquired, and piqued to ira him 
preferred to her own children, falfly accul^ him of having 
folicited Ker to inceft. Some fay, that the charged him with 
afpiring to the fovercignty. Be that as it will, Conftaniint^ 
hearkening to' the accufation, and not only forgetting on this 
occalran his ufual clemency, but a£hng contrary to all laws of 
julltce and equity, without examining an accufation of fuch 
importance, without giving the accufed prince room to dear 

puts ordered him to be put to-dcath. Some write, that he 
Crifpus difpatched with poifon; others, that by the emperor’s orders 
death- ftruck ofF. He was, according to the moft pro- 

l^ble opinion, executed at Pola in I/iria^ on thc**firft of Marcb^ 
being then in the thirtieth, or, as others wiK' have it, only in 
the twenty-fifth year of his age. He was a prince of extraor¬ 
dinary endowments, had fignallzed himfelf in a very eminent 
manner againll the Franks^ and in the war with Licinius^ and 
was ualyerfally beloved by the people and ibidiery, on account 
of his tiravery, his obliging behaviour to perfons of all ranks, 
his gcncrofity, and other princely qualities. He had in all 
likelili^ embraced the clirifiian religion, nay, and been bap«< 
tived, According to Baromus \ but the authority of Nicepbarus^ 
whom that writer quotes, is of no great weight with us. 

Th e death of Crifpus was followed by that of young Lici^ 

niuSj (knjlanune% nephew, at that time in the twelfth year of 
bis agc*^. St. yerm ftiles thefe executions the cfFed of an 
unheard-of cruelty **. Faujla did not long out-live her fon-in- 

And his law; for, being this very year convided of having accufed 
falfly^ aiij inoreover of having profiituted her honour to 

perfons of the meaneft rank, C^vjiantine caufed her fuf- 
focated with the fleam of an hot bath With F^/^a many 
perfons of diftintflion, fuppofod to have been accefibry to her 
crimes, were condemned, and either privately difpatched with 
poifon, or publicly executed * (X). 

This^ 
t \ 

« Zos. 1. ii. p. 685, Aur. Vict. p. 527. Ammian, I.xiv. 
p. 29. Eutrop. p. 588. ** Hier. chron. * Zos.p* 685. 
VicT. epit. PuiLosTORO. hift. ccclef. 470. Ammian. p.^ 50, 
Hier!chron. ^ Eutrop. p. 588. 

mnd likf- 

•wife his 
r.ephrtuy 

(X) Evagriuf, to e^fcufe Ctf«- called in queftion. EufehiuSy in 
pantine^ denies all thefe fads (7); his ecclefiaftic hillory, which he 
hut they are too well attelled, publifhed before the death of 
both by the Gnek and Latin Crifpusy bellows the higheft en- 
hillorians, to be denied, or even comiums upon that prince, and 

(r) L ui. r. 41. p. 371. 
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'l%ts inexcufeible cruelty and injullice in Corfitmlnt ^x^Huerud^ 

down upon his &mil/divine vengeaivre; his brothers, 
nephews, and his favourite minifters, w^' j, (bon after his7^^^ 
death, all maflacred by ConflanihiSy his i ond fon by FauJiayP^^^^ h 
^hom he loved and cherithed above the A. Cor^antine^ 
ddeft Ion, was killed by Cmjlam the youugeft, Cm/lans by 
Magnentiusy Callus their coufin by Conjiantius^ and Coxian- 
tius by Juliafiy the brother of Callus* *Jul\an peri(hed in a 
moft mifcrable manner, and in him ended the numerous fa¬ 
mily of Conjlavttne^ which, every one expe^ed, would have 
furnifhed .the empire with princes for many ages, the emperor 
having three brothers, four fons, feveral fiftcis and daughters, 
and nine nepheyrs^. Cot^antim Teems to have paiTed the fol¬ 
lowing year 327. ^hsxifionjlaniius and Maximus were confuls, 
in Illyricum and "t^race ; for, on the twenty-feventh of Febru- 
ary he was at Tf^ejfalonica^ on the eighteenth of May at Sardica^ 
and at Heraclea on tlie fifth of Augujl, He probably palled 
the following winter at Nicomediai (or he was in that city on 
.the firft of March This year Ceu/iantme granted the pr\~ Mabrs 
vileges of a city to the village of Drepanum in Bithyma^ Ailing Drepa- 
it, from the name of his mother, Hclenopolls* This honour num a 
he befiowed upon the place, out of jeipcQ, to the holy martyr "0- 
Lucianusj who had fuffered under in the year 31 z. 
and was interred there *. About this time, the emprek Hekm 
is faid to have difeovered the (epulcre and croft of our Saviour, 
which induced Cor^antine to build at ^Jerufalem the famous 
church of the rrfu7Te^HQn^ which was confecrated in the year 

Julian, ad Athen. p. 497, 498. ^ Cod. Theod. p. 29, 
SocRAT. 1. i. c. 18. p. 49. > Hier. cliron. p. 662. 

> ^ 

tells us, tw he had great (hare 
in the vidlory gained over Lid- 
mus[%)\ but, in the life of Con- 
flantine^ he fupprefles thofe en¬ 
comiums, and though he dc- 
(cribes at large that memorable 
vidory, yet he does not fo much 
^ mention the name of Crifpus, 
This filcnce is, in our opinion, 
a ftrong arguAent againft Er^a- 
gritts. who pretends the abeve- 
mentiohed fads to have been 
feigned by the enemies of Con- 
fiantincy bccaufc he does not 
iind them in Eu/ebius; but, as 

(8) Eujth. A X 

they are fuificiently vttefied by 
feveral otho- credible writers, 
we ought rather to infer from 
the filence of Eufebiusy that he 
was well apprifed nothing could 
be alleged to cxcufe Conjlantiney 
and therefore took no notice of 
thofe executions, choofitig ra¬ 
ther to incur the cenfure of 
having tranfgrefTed the known 
laws of hiftory, than to take 
upon him^he jultifying of fails, 
which all the world but toojudly 
condemned. 

9- ^ 399- 

335 
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Vhe em- 335 The pious'princeis died ibon s^ter, rn the wm^^hef 
prfjs He- fon, who cauied her body to conveyed With great pomp io 
Icna^fVi* Rom^ and to be interr^ in the butymg-place of the enn 

perors K To honour her memory, he gave the name of 
nopoHs to a ' city of Palajfine and that of Heknopmtas to k 
part of the Euxine lea"; and caulcd a llatue to be ereded to 
her honour at Daphne near Antioch. From this ftatue, the 
ftreet in which it Hood took the name of Auguftal^^ 

The following year, Januarius and^^wr being confub, 
Conflantine was, as we have hinted above, on thefirft cAMarA 
at mcomedia^ and on the thirteenth of at a place in 
Mcefia called Oifcoi and EJcq% P ; vtdience fome conjedure, that 
he was waging war with the-barbarians in thole parts; and in-> 
deed wc read in tfie chronicle of Akxand^ta that this year 
the emperor palTed the Danube feveral times, and that he even 
laid a bridge over that river (Y), According to the chronicle 
of Alexandrian^ he began this year the city of ConRantinopki 
but, according to others, on the twenty-fixth of September of 
the following7ear 329. Notwithftanding his zeal for theca* 

re- tholic faith, he recalled this year from banifliment the tWo 
caU frgm bifliops Eufebius and Theognisy great fticklers for the dodrine of 
hanijhmrnt Ariuiy and fuScred thenvto gain a great afeendant over him. 
/wo ArianThe next year, Conjiantine took upon him his eighth confullhip, 
itfiops, having his eld^ fon, the fourth time conful, for his collegue. 

He paired this whole year in the neighbourhood of iht Danube ^ 
for, on the nineteenth of Juncy he was at Sardica in Dacia ; 
on the twenty-fecond of Ju^y at Sirmium \oPannonia\ on the 
twenty-fifth of the lame month, at Nai^Jus in Dardania; on 
the third of Augufiy at Heraclea in Thrace ; on the eighteenth 
of the fame month, and twenty-ninth of Septembery at S^reSca ^ 
and on the twenty-fifth of O^ober at Heracka 

Conftan- The following year 330. when Gallicanus an^ Symmachus 
tinett»^r-^ere confiils, is remarkable for the dedication of the city of 
takes the Conflantlnopley the greatcll of all Conftantine\ works. Authors 

^ Philostorg. hifi. ccclef. 1. ii. c. 1 z. p, 474. ^ THBooga. 
1. i. c. 17. p< 564. Euseb. vk. Confi. 1. iii. c. 47. p. 506. 
™ SozoM. 1. ii. c. I. p. 443. Cod. Juft. p. 235. ^ SvtOm 
p. 448. P Cod. Theod. p. 30. Chron. Alexand. p. 66zT 
' Chron. Alex. p. 6oz. ^ Cod. Thcodof.chronol. p. 30, 31. 
hi 1. xi. lit. 30. leg. 15. p. 236, 23,7,.. 

t . 
(Y) Both the Vigors mention following years, notice is taken 

this bridge amongft his other of a bridge, of his paifing the 
great works; and on feveral Danube^ and his defeating the 
antient coins of this and the Goths (9). 

(9) P* 46;. 
«rd 



are dSMi^ in ibcir ^iuironsy ivith refpefi. to tlie motives 
Cenftantim to^dertake the building of that city (Z). a-nemicity^ 

The £fft place be chofc for the buildii^ of a new city, was 
between and lantient Iliumf on the coaft of Afiax but 
afterwards changing his mind, upon a^ vifion which he had, or ^770* 
imagined to have had, he rcfolved to'inlarge the antient city 
Xii'Byzantium^ and make it the fecond, or, if he could, the firft Qf^ 
of the empire (A). He began with extending the walls of the ^ 
anti^t city from fea to and, while fomeof tlic work- 
men were bufted in rearing them, others were employed in Ue in- 
f aifing within them a great number of flately buildings, and, iarges the 

among the reft, a palace no-way inferior, in magnificence and city 
extent, to that of Rome, As he defigned to fix his own court zantium ; 
there, and was ^defirous,. that the fucceeding emperors (hould 
follow his example^ and honour his new city with their ordi¬ 
nary rcfidence, he fpared no coft or^ labour to render it both 
beaulfful and convenient. 

With this view, he built a capitol and amphitheatre, rmdcertfen-ns it 
a circus maximus, feveral forums, porticoes, and public baths mavy 
and divided the whole city into fourteen regions, fecuring 
inhabitants with many whollbme laws, and granting 
great privileges and immunities, this means Byzantium 
became in a fhort time one of the moft flourifhing and populous 
cities of the empire, whole families flocking thither from all 

(Z) Zojimus writes, that he years, yet he had nexxr made 
did it out of hatred to the Ro- any long flay in it, but pafled 
maniy feeing himfelf fcorned and mofl of his time in Gaul^ ancU 
infulted by them for having em- after his victory over Lninius^ in 
braced and introduced a new re* TBraee, Soxomen writes, that 
ligion (i). He had, according Conftantine^ feeing himfelf abfo- 
to Eutre^us^ nothing clfe in view lute mailer of the whole empire, 
but to difplay his power, and and not being difluraed by any 
fhew, that, in a few years, he domeflic tumults, or foreign 
could build a city equal to Rome^ wars, undercook the building of 
which, for fo many ages, had a new city, as a work worthy 
been not undefervedly looked of a great prince, and reiblved, 
upon as the wonder of the uni- as he did not care to reflde at 
verfe (z). Others tell us, that Ronte^ to fettle the imperial feat 
Q^fianiine^ difliking Rsme^ for there (3). 
motives unknown to them, re- (Aj This pretended viflon i$ 
folvcd to build a city clfewhere, much fpoken of by the modem 
and ref^ there. That he dif- Greek and Latin writers (4); and 

whatever his mo- ConJiantinP himfelf, in one of 
tives were, is very plain; for his laws, declares, that,' in.the 
though he had been mafler of choice of the place, he followed 
that metropolis near twenty the direfUons of Heaven (3). 

(t) Zo^. i, ii. p. €86, (y.) Eutrop, p. 4S8. (3) I, ii. c. 

p.444. (4) Vide Du CAUge u'if. C„rjlarur.,p, L J, p. 2J, fyV 

^5) Cid. Theed, tit. 5. p, 64, * 
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fiartoy elpedally from Thrah^^^fil^ Ct 
having appointpd, b:r a law enaAed dm year» tfast 
lands in thofe countries, Ibould not be atw^to ditpofe 
nor even leave them at their death to Aetr heirs, 
had an houfe in his new city. The common people wereeni 

'thither from the diiFerct^- and moft diftant provinces, 
from Rome itfelf, by the emperor’s largefles, and the 
quantities of corn, oil, and meat, which were daily diftril 
among them But however defirous the emperor was 
his ncw'city filled with people, yet he did not care'it 
inhabited by any but Cbriftians; and therefore caufed all t^ 
idols to be pulled down, and their temples to be confecrated tothtt 
true God. He bulk befidcs an incredible number of church^ 
and caufed erodes to bo erected in all the iquares'and public places! 

When mod: of the buildings were finlfhed, the emperor. 
lenmlycon-^^ the eleventh of Mayoi the year 330, the twenty-ftfth* of 

reign, caufed this new city, by a very folenin dedication, to 
be confecrated, according to Cedrenus^ to the virgin Mary ▼ ; 
but, accoiding to Eufehtus-^ to the God of martyrs(B). It 
was on this occafion that Conjiantine filled the new city from 
his own name Confiantimple^ or the city of Confiantine^ and like- 
wife Second^ or, as others will have it, New Rome *. At the 

ami equals fame time he cqua^ it ^to antient Rome^ granting it the fame 
it to rights, immunities privileges enjoyed by that metropolis y. 
Koine, He eftablifted a and other magiftrates, with a power 

and authority Roman fenateS and declared 
metrcjpmis of theEaft, as Old Rome was of the 

Weft. Conftaniine^ having accomplifhed this great work, ac¬ 
cording to fotne in five, according to others in two years, fixed 
his refidence in the new city, and never more returned tp Rome* 
The removal of the imperial (eat from Rjome to ConfytntinopU 
happenedun the year of the chrifiian aera 330. the tvirenty-fiftb 
of Conftantindoxelx^^ and 1128. after the foundation of 
By this removal, the Roman empire received a fatal ftroke, and 
fhrunk by degrees into nothing, as the reader will find in the 
fequel of this hiftory. 

* Zos. I. ii. p. 687. Soz. p. 444. SocRAT. 1. ii. c, 13. p. 90. 
” Vide Du Cange de Conftantinop. 1. i. p. 27. ‘ Buses, vit. 
Conft, l.iii. c. 58.P. 507. * SocRAT. p. 45. r SozomJ-ih c- 
p. 444. “ Cod. Theod. 1. xiv. tic. 13. leg. i. p. GUSQ^ tm 
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that Qonfiantinej^ 
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(B) Some modern Gf0 
ters tell us, that this^en 
was pd’formcd by the filtl 
the council of Rice $ tkift 
leznnity lafted forty da^ 
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